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COME-LITJ DANCE TO THEIR HEALTH/



do yoi i\ri:\n to join mi: mi iiu:ni
EXCI RSION TO GREECE?

If so. make your reservation now
w

tlirou^li the Ahepa Headquarters
JUO INMlSiMKNT IU W \SIII\(; I ON. I>. <•

//*#* follotvinti information should hv of interest to you:
PASSPORTS. Mi | . < ii^ts an* mjuircd !<• |K»ss<‘ss passports. If Amcriian ^'iti/riis. th(*) should stvairr an 
applit .'ition for pa'—}>oi t from th«*ir local po-4 oflua* or tin' < h rk of tin* f .ounty (.our! which should be fil' d "dh 
(ht* State Department, W ashington, I). ( . they will send it dim th to you at vour designated address. As soon 
as yon obtain vour passport send it on to u> and we will have it visaed bv the (»reek Legation tor the sum o 
$2.35 each.

f list of I he Consulate (Hines of (,rccre in the l nited States fo/lou s:

MR. V ISLREIMS
< ofiftfi/ Ceneral of Greece 

lto< k# iVHrr ( rnlrr. Itooiu IJ»2U. \e>* ^«»rk. V ^

MR. JOHN URI IS\s

litina ( tnisul General of Greece 
201 N. W « II- Slreel, < hirajeo, Illinois

MR. I . rilRASAM Ilorot l.tts
( t»$t*nl General of i*reece

Marshall Squarr ittiihliu^. Sail Irancisco, Claliforni

MR. \. t.l ORt.l \m>
It tinf> ( onsul of Greece 

2.» IInnlin^toii \>eune, ll<»s|ou. %las>»a«‘hi*s«'lls

MR. V <;\MMTR\S
It tinf£ P ire-4.onsut of i.recce

I im«*rsil» Rmlilin^. Denver, t.olorailo

MR. V VEI.OS 
It tint: P ice-4 onsul ttf 4*reece 

i0*10 tor<! Driviv < Irvelatnl. Ohio

IMMM.RMION RKOI IKEMPMS. Permits to re-enter the I nited Stnles. If pa—i,-ers an not \m-i
i< an < ilizens the\ should se< ure an application for a re*enlr\ permit from their local })ost olln e which should Ire 
filled out earefullv and ?nailed to the I . 's. Department of Labor. Washington. D. ( . When permit is obtaima! 
thev may seeme their Greek passports from either the nearest (ireek (amsidate or from the Oreek Legation. The 
eliarges for the passport and the certificate of nativity required by the Greek Government will be s<». |0.
It w ill be impossible for anyone who is not an American citizen to come bark to tie- I nited States without a re-entrv 
permit, so be sure this requirem nt is taken care of before sailing.
MM \L< l>S\m TO RIH K\ ON s\MK. SHIP. Iho return |>nrti«>n of a round-trip tieket. am ela‘>. not
i-Mied for anv >pe< ifir sailing, is valid for return parage vvitliin two rears on the company > -hips.

Mil l IIM V" l-s S\ll,l\«. t»\ M \I5( II 27 from New A ork Harlior. It is du<* at P»os|mii. Man b
2H; Azores, \pril 2; Lisbon. April I: Gibraltar. April 5: Algiers. April G: Palermo. April 7; Naples. April <5 
and Greece. April M.
HEPOHT> AND I IN VI. PWAIENTS. In order and ludd re- rvatioiis. tin* following s< hedub of
deposits must be ndleeted for each adult fare passenger:

I irst t lass: |0 per rent of one-wav fare, with a minimum of $25.00 for either one- 
wav or mund trip.

lourist. SIS.tMt one wav. and $25.00 round-lrip.

I hirrl 4 lass: >10.(HI for either one-wav or round-trip.
Half-fare Pass«*iiger. At least half of the deposit listed above shall be eoll < trd for 

each half-fare passenger.

OnarterTare or an Infant. No deposit G required for a quarter-fan* ol an infant. 
Final pav meat is due at least two weeks before dale of sailing.

I NIAIPMON | ROA| \RAIA NER\IGE. Hims*- sailing with the \hcpa I \rinsi«in 
will be exempted from Army s^-rvice in Greece f«»r a period of five months.
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MARKS THE PASSING OF 
SKIN AND 

SCALP DISORDERS 
INTO ANCIENT HISTORY

THE ANCIENT KING NII0A8 pa»*m»ed > power te 
ntagiratly transform all that he toui'h»i:t Into gold.

THE MODERN MIDAS present* a golden opportunity for 
all to s. lentIflcall.Y rid themaelce* of their *klr» and scalp
disorder*.

No. I —MIDAS FOR DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR
This Is not a superlklal hair tonic, nor hair restorer

BUT IT IS a product containing potent medicinal properties, 
effective against dandruff and falling hair

AND IT DOES destroy the dandruff germ prevent felling 
hair, and revive dormant roota. Furthermore, It provides 
nourishment and promotes the growth of healthy hair po* 
scssed with real vitality.

No 2—MIDAS FOR BOILS
AW'V far Pimples Chilblains liarhcr s Hrh

Itching Poison Ivy luaect Hites
Hashes

No. 3—MIDAS FOR BURNS AND SUNBURN
Aim for Cut* Hrulses

Scald* Scratches
chasing Chapped Skin

No 4—MIDAS FOR ATHLETE S FOOT
Also for Ringworm Tetter Piles

Inflamed Skin

THESE PRODUCTS ARE SOLD BY THE MIDAS SALVE 
COMPANY WITH A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
AGAINST FAILURE TO GIVE YOU RELIEF AFTER 

THE THIRD APPLICATION

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYr----------------------------------------
I MIDAS SALVE COMPANY Baa IflR Dept. A 
• Hepevell, Virginia.

Knrlnsed y*4i will And eherk or money order for 
I MIDAS a* marked below, or »erul C O D
I AT THK SPECIAL INTHODl'CTOltY PRICKS

**/• Jar Prite
Medium No. |, 2 3. ar 4 $1 00
Large No I. 2. S. ar 4 *2 00

, Name

Address

City RUte{put*** CHKCK tk* %'•, end Awe j* v,* deaie«>
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Voting Son of Supreme Secretary 
Christened

I

^$7

Mr. and Mrs. (diaries Charuuhas; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
i’apadeas and their daughter: Mr. and Mrs. George Papa- 
deas; Mr. and Mrs. Speros Versis; Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Georgiou: Mr. and Mrs. Kaniarinou; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Puulou; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Berbelis; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mezitis, and their daughter. Dr. L. Mezitis; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. T. Draeopoulos; Mr. George C. Vournas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Koundouriotis; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Audrous; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maudes; Mr. and Mrs. 
Goiistantine Charouhas; Mr. John Maktos; Miss Platonia 
Lapps; Dr. Harry Senibekos; Mr. N. Gaston; Mr. P. 
I.evaethis; Mr. Harry Kokenedes: Mr. (^eorge Dafnis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Soterios Nieholson.

After the dinner the guest* enjoyed hoth Greek and 
\nieriean daneiug until the early morning hours.

S. \.

The Ahepa Sanatorium

jeorys Constanime Economou

A\ exeeptional s«K'ial fuiietion in the Nation’s (Capital 
y/-* was the ehristening of the halo of the Supreme 
^ Seeretary of the Order of Ahepa and Mrs. (’on- 
'tantine G. heonomou, at St. Sophia’s (!hu><Ti. on the 
‘XI. of January. 1937. The baptism was performed bv 
the Reverend \. Laloiisis. Pastor of the ehurch. The 
godfather was Mr. Athauasios Kiki*, who named the halo 
“George . after his grandfather, Mr. Keonomou’s father. 
I here were several hundred guests at the eeremony, after 
whieh the parents of little George gave a dinner-dance at 
Meridi an Mansions, 2 100 Sixteenth St.. V \\ .. one of the 
exeliisive apartment hotels of Washington.

Mr. George <7 Vournas wa» the toastmaster and, in 
humorous style, introdueed the speaker*, among whom 
were Itrother* \ehilles Gatsoni'. past Supreme President 
of the ( Oder of \hepa : Soterios \ieholson, past Supreme 
< oiuisellor of the Order: Stephen Koumlourioti'. Ghan- 
eellor of the (.leek Legation: iinnoruhle Joseph Heflei 
nan. former Judge and Mayan of Youngstown. Ohio, and 
others. I In- father of the halo. Rrothei heoiiomoii. 
thanked the speakers and the guest-.

\mong those seated at the table were: Mi. and Mr-. 
Frank Pelrako* and Judge and Mrs. Jo>eph lleffernan. 
of Youngstown. Ohio: Mr. Nicholas Kontako* and hi' 
daughter. Mi" Pipitsa, and Mr-. Theoilora S. Pantelaki. 
of M< Kee-port. Pennsy Lania: Mr. and Mr-. \ Kiki- 
and ehildren. of New Rochelle. New X oi k: Mr. and 
Mi s. I a--os PoKehron: Mi-- Helene Panagiotakakis; 
Mi. and Mrs. Kekenes; Mr. and Mr*. Xeliille- Gatsonis:

Perhaps the outstanding aehievement of the St. Paul 
Convention was registered when the question of the 
Miepa Silver District Sanatorium came to a happy 
i'*ue. No one who represented his chapter in that con
vention was in the least unmindful of the greatness of 
the proposition and the part it was destined to play in 
alleviating the condition of and restoring health to those 
unfortunate ones who are afflicted with tuberculosis.

I he delegates wholeheartedly subscribed to the propo
sition with the deep conviction that the principle in
volved is consonant with the policy of our organization. 
No better method of raising funds could have been 
adopted than that of organizing dance*, the proceeds 
of which will be used to defray the expenses in connec
tion w ith the charitable purposes of the institution. The 
machinery has been placed in motion everywhere now to 
accomplish that very purpose. We know of no time 
when our people have failed to lend their support to any 
benevolent undertaking and we feel confident that in 
this instance, too. they will not fail to do their duty.

G. G. K.

Notice to Chapters

Since this is'tie of the magazine i- dedicated 
to a most vvorthv and charitable institution, thc 
\hepa Sanatorium, we are reserving the chapter 
and auxiliarv news for the next i-siie. Miv addi
tional news, depicting the activities of the chap
ter- ami intended for the March- April numlier, 
should lie in our hand- not later than March HE
I'>37.
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The Place is in the Sun
On the highest, brightest and healthiest 

spot of the famous health center in the “l m- 
pire of the Sun”, geographically designated 
and politically known as Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, the Order of Ahepa has established 
a haven of refuge for those of our people who 
are subjected to the ravaging attacks of tu
berculosis.

I bis sanctuary is officialK known as the 
Ahepa Silver District Tuberculosis Sana
torium—because it was purchased by the 
members of the Order in the Silver District, 
composed of the States of New Mexico and 
(’olorado, and parts of the States of Texas, 
Nebraska and Wyoming and is dedicated 
to the health and happiness of 1 lellenism in 
America.

The Invitation is Real
Therefore, the inv itation to “Come- Let's 

Dance to Their Health" is not an empty 
phrase or an idle slogan, but a reality. It is 
an honest-to-goodness, cordial inv itation, ex
tended heartily, earnestly and in all sinceritv 
by the Order of Ahepa asking the people to 
patronize the dances which w ill be held by

its three hundred and twenty-five Chapters, 
during the months of February and March, 
for the benefit of this newly established har
bor on the hill.

The Combination is Perfect
These brilliant and gay events, inter

spersed throughout the entire continent of 
North America, and staged as only the 
Ahepans know how, will afford every partic
ipant the privilege and opportunity to blend 
benev olence with pleasure. Those who buy 
tickets and attend these affairs will find them
selves in the happy state of giv ing and receiv 
ing. at one and the same time, and with the 
same expense. A more pleasant combina
tion of spiritual, social and physical experi
ences cannot be imagined. It will thrill the 
sinners and vv ill delight the saints.

The Cause is Right
I his appeal for funds is made on behalf 

of those of our people who are suffering mi
ller the attacks of tuberculosis, and who are 
not in position to fight the disease and regain 
their health. The moneys collected through 
this campaign will be used exclusively for 
the purpose of maintaining such people in 
the Ahepa Silv er District Sanatorium w here
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the best possible help will be given then) in 
their struggle for recovery.

We are convinced that the cause for which 
we are soliciting the support of the public is 
right. It is the cause of health against dis
ease; of happiness against misery; of safety 
against danger; of vibrant and useful living 
against slow and ignoble dying. It is the 
advancement of Ahepa’s mission to serve 
humanity against all odds.

The Fight is Ancient 
and Glorious

"All that a man hath, even to the skin of 
his teeth, he giveth for his life”. T his was 
said by the Patriarch Job who suffered 
through colossal disasters. T here has always 
been an irresistible law of nature which im
pels human beings to seek health at any cost 
or sacrifice of worldly goods. A sound body 
in which to live, love and labor is the great
est blessing and the most precious material 
possession in life.

Noblest of FHumdn Endeavors
By the same token, the saving of human 

life, the restoration of human health, and the 
enlargement of human happiness still re
main the noblest of human endeavors. No 
one can support a better cause, give for a 
more valuable purpose, or engage in a strug
gle holier than that of redeeming the health 
and saving the lives of those who are stricken 
by a dreadful malady. The fight against dis
ease is the oldest and most glorious in human 
history let us all contribute, and contribute 
very liberally, to the tuberculosis war chest 
of the Ahepa.

The Investment is $1.00
In this campaign the Order of Ahepa is 

not asking for tens, hundreds or thousands of 
dollars from any individual. Bigger results 
can be accomplished, and with greater satis
faction. if each person in sympathy with the

high purpose for which the appeal is made 
sacrifices a small amount of money—so small 
that it will not be felt even by the very poor
est of the contributors. The minimum price 
of admission to these dances is $1.00. Any
one can spare that much money for such a 
cause without hurting himself or his family. 
Even those who do not intend to attend the 
dance can buy a ticket and feel amply repaid 
in the satisfaction of knowing that they did 
their duty towards the success of a great un
dertaking.

The Profit is Priceless 
FTealth

"Tuberculosis is curable”. T his is the glad 
verdict of doctors and students of this death
dealing disease. T he remedy is simple, in
expensive and easily secured, if each of us 
helps but little. I fere it is: clear, warm and 
bright sunshine; fresh, pure and dry air; 
good and wholesome food; peaceful, calm 
and contented state of mind: and a will, cour
age and determination to recover. In this 
combination lies every element necessary to 
free the human body from the blighting at
tacks of tuberculosis.

The Ahepa is Ready
The Order of Ahepa has purchased the 

place and the houses are built, equipped and 
ready to receive the patients of this ailment. 
At the Ahepa Silver District T uberculosis 
Sanatorium the sunshine is warm, clear and 
bright; the air is fresh, pure, invigorating 
and dry; the em ironment is most excellently 
suited for peaceful rest and contentment; the 
markets of Albuquerque will provide the 
proper food at reasonable prices: and the 
patients will furnish the courage and tie- 
termination to recover as rapidlv as possible.

On the 25th day of March, 1(>37. the flags 
and banners will be unfurled to the breezes 
high above the buildings, the doors will be 
opened, the waiting patients will be received, 
and a new era in the colorful history of Ahep- 
anism will begin.
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THE FUTURE IS UP TO US
—TO YOU AND TO ME —

The progress which the Ahepa shall make 
in this important venture of rescuing our 
distressed brethren from the ravages of tu
berculosis rests entirely with the Ahepans. 
We cannot foresee the end from the begin
ning, but w e can follow a truly heroic course 
of action from the beginning to the end by 
making the best of our opportunities, by ap
plying our time and talents faithfully and 
efficiently to the success of this undertaking, 
and by lending our prompt, cheerful and un
stinted cooperation to those who are labor
ing for its benefit.

Our Brothers Knock at 
the Door of Hope

Many of our own Brother Ahepans who 
are suffering and have not the means of se
curing the prescribed requirements for re
covering have fastened their hopes for being 
well again upon the Ahepa Silver District 
Sanatorium. These Brothers of ours arc- 
doomed to pass through a brief, miserable 
existence into an untimely grave, unless w e 
keep the door to their health open. Their 
fate is in our hands. Shall we keep and help 
them free themselves of this plague and re
store them to society safe and sound, or, shall 
we turn them out to their doom and shut the 
door of hope against them? The results of 
this campaign will decide that question, and 
the efforts of the Ahepans for the success of 
the drive will very greatly affect the results. 
Hveryone, the Supreme President most of all, 
relies strongly upon the loyalty and devotion 
of the membership to the humanitarian prin

ciples of the Order and confidently antici
pates that the results will be great and the 
decision in favor of the open door to health 
and happiness.

The Ahepa Commands
1 he Ahepa has chosen; the properly ac

credited representatives of its sovereign 
Chapters have decreed ; and official mandate 
has gone forth to all Commanders and sol
diers of the Order. Every Chapter is called 
upon to appoint the leadership, map out the 
course it w ill follow, select the date and place 
when and where its campaign will be cul
minated, mobilize and press into service 
every available force and agency within and 
without its regular membership and prepare 
for action.

Our Duty is Clear
It is the sworn duty of every District 

Lodge, every Chapter and every officer and 
member of the Order to follow these direc
tions: appoint a committee on arrangements 
for a dance to be held within the month of 
February or March, to set the price of admis
sion at not less than $1.00 per person, to do 
everything necessary and proper for induc
ing the largest possible number of people to 
purchase a ticket for this affair, and to trans
mit the net proceeds therefrom to the Su
preme Lodge for the care and maintenance 
of indigent Ahepans in the Ahepa Silver I )is- 
trict Tuberculosis Sanatorium.

Our cause is stated, our purpose is ex
plained, our objective is set, our course is 
marked, our mandate is given, our time is 
come, our duty is clear—to march on to 
victory!

A Creed to be Observed Always
“ I he Order of Ahepa truly teaches, and I, to rise is to lift up the fallen; to be loved is 

a faithful and loyal member thereof, do be- to love; and to gain the greatest good in life 
]jcve; is to give the best I have for a great and

good cause.”—Excerpt from the “Ahepan’s 
“That to live is to sen e; to rule is to obey; (Teed.”
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Close up of tower&ldg

Ahepa Siiver Darnicr s*KAioruurvx 

Al lsu que iLQu.£ , M. AA.

-V;-• v fV *

> ■*..

> vi |
-A....

Ahepa Mansions of Health in the Empire of the Sun
“Through ill*- ih-cj) caws of thoiighl I hoar a voice that >iogv:

'Build thee more stately mansions. 0 m\ soul, Let each new temple, nohler than the lavt.
\s the swift seasons roll! Shut thee from heaven with a dome more \a-t.
Leave thy low-vaulted past! Till that at length art free.

Leaving thine outgrown shell hy life's unresting sea.’"

Kill ou a Beautiful hill, five thousand feet alxive the 
level of the sea, Ahepa’s new ly acquired mansions 

of health stand in simple majesty and overlook the 
picturesque city ol \lhiiquerquc. \t present thi'cluster 
of little palaces P composed of three large hrick Build
ings, one frame Building and six cottages, grouped about 
the crown of the hill as to provide a delightful com
munity atmosphere. The grounds are luxuriantly shaded 
and artistically landscaped. There is ample room to 
accommodate very comfortably one hundred Bed pa
tients with modern conveniences and scientific medical 
treatment.

Ihe State of New Mexico may well Be called the 
“Empire of the Sun,” Because there the rays of the sun 
are ever present, providing excellent opportunities for 
heliotherapy. This region, particularly the section 
round .iImiiiI VIBuquerque, where the \hcpa Silver Dis
trict Tuberculosis Sanatorium is located, has always 
lieen famous as a health resort. Even before the whites 
settled the place the Indian trilx's used to take to these 
high, dry. and sunny prairie desert lands, their sick and 
ailing to Be cured By the life-giving elements of nature.

Today there are many public and private sanatoriums 
in Albuquerque, including a very great and costly Vet
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eran> Hospital Iniilt and maintained within five miles of 
the c ity lev the Government of the United States for the 
treatment erf ex-sen iee men who are afflieted w ith pleurie 
diseases. The physicians and surgeons in these hos

pitals. as well as the private practitioners in the city— 
ail of whom are specialists in the' treatment of tubercular 
patients—will he available to serve the patients in the- 
Ahepa Sanatoritnn, and to assist when necessary our 
own phvsie-ians who, of course, will he- in attendance at 
all times.

The buildings and cottages are comfortably furnished 
and equipped. Extreme precautions will be taken with 
reference to food, cleanliness anel sanitation, and our 
policy shall always Ire ter promote an atmosphere erf 
happiness and ter maintain the relationship erf host and 
guest rather than that erf institution and patient.

Surelv no American e iti/en erf Hellenic de-ee-nt. and 
certainly net Ahepan. can fail ter levl a just pride in this 
achicve'ment ferr the everlasting benefit erf our peerple. 
ser that he w ill nerl ernl\ Ire anxictus ter give1 his enthusiastic 
support to the campaign ferr funds, hut al'er ter make 
special contributions ferr the- growtb and expansion etl 
the \hepa Silver District Sanatorium.

I (rift of II akeful Benevolence
The' credit ferr the- possession erl these priceless palace's 

pretperly Irelongs ter the- Ahepans in the- Silver District 
wherse sleadfa.-t lervalty anel elevertiern ter the lerftv aims 
erf the' Oreler anel the'ir desire ter prernurte the happiness 
erf erthers inspired them ter purchase this sanatorium anel 
pre'se'irt it ter the' (treler of Ahepa ferr thet'e' erf our brethren 
who. Ite'ing afllie-te-el with tubere'iilosis. and nert able ter 
secure ferr themse-lves the required remeelies ferr a cure, 
may recover their health there without charge1.

(turn to Have ami to Hold
This royal Irenefie'e from the kindly he-arts anel lalrerrs 

erf our gallant Brothers in the- Silver District is now ours 
ter have and ter hetlel ferr the- \hepa. I he' e re'elit anel glerrv 
erf supperrting anel maintaining this home' for the- pur- 
petses ter which it was deelie'ated shall he' equally gre*at. 
Let us all slierw etur appree'iation by contributing liberally 
erf etur time and money letr this great anel gerexl cause'. 
To enjery pe'ife'e t health is sublime: ter e'lear the- path 
anel open the dererr ter better Imalth is Divine.

V. I. Chf.bithes,
Supreme President, Order of Ihepa.

JH£ SOUTH QUiLOlNQ
A hep* Sit-ven DistrictSA**TaluU'* 

ALG^Que((Qu£, /V'./vl.

iktet

— A--
'jr -
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CLIMATE AND TUBERCULOSIS
BY W. A. GEKLER, M. D.

t Reprinteil from lln' Manazine \m Mk\i< (i. janu.ir\. 19371

SI Ml, aiiciiMit limi'' it lias Iwfii ,i inininim observa
tion that a rhange ot climate was often followed b\ 

iinprovenient in general health. For this reason such a 
change was fre<|uenti\ presciilied bv the |ihvsicians ot 
lliost* da\' in chronic illne—c-, and paiticnlarh in IuIm-i- 
culosis.

Change ol climate and a liberal diet constituted the 
sum total of effective measures used in the treatment of 
this disease until les* than a century ago. In our own 
country before the modern 'analoriimi era invalids db- 
covered thev did better in the Smlhwesi than in other 
s<“ctions. although no one had any rational explanation 
for this fact.

The outstanding eharaeteristii> of \ev» Mexico climate 
are the uniformlv low lunniditv. the low average annual

rainfall, the high percentage ol sunny days, and a gen
erally higher altitude. \n\ lienefieial effect'of our cli
mate must be the result of these (pialities.

(Inc of the very common experiences of health seekers 
coming to New Mexico i' reduction oi loss of fever. 
The normal temperature of the body, between 97 and 
9J{.(> T.. b maintained by two processes. The heat is 
supplied by oxidation or combustion of materials taken 
into the body. W hen fever b present the food taken b 
often insiifliriont to furnish all the material, which has to 
be burned to produce the elevated temperature: and the 
body tissues themselves, the fat and the muscles, are also 
consumed with consequent loss of weight. In fever the 
rate of oxidation b also increased.

In addition to a means of producing the heat which
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keeps the temperature from tailing helms the normal, 
there i- also a roofing desire tn keep the hotly tempera
ture from exceeding the optimum or normal. I he chief 
means for keeping the hods from getting too warm i~ the 
evaporation of prr-pircd moisture from the 'kin. In 
lexer, heat is not dissipated as rapidly as it is produced. 
The rapidits of evaporation o! perspiration from the 
skin is increased when the surrounding atmosphere con
tains little moisture and diminished when the air i- 
humid. It is a well known fact in physics that absorp
tion of heat is increased with the rapidity of evaporation 
of a liquid. Our mechanical refrigerators are a prac
tical exploitation of this fact. The reduction of fever in 
so mans of the patients coming to the Southxsest is a 
direct consequence of our loss humidity.

\ natural result of loss of reduction of fever i~ not 
merely to retard or halt the progressive loss ot weight 
which 'O commonly accompanies active tulrerculosis. 
\ll the chemical processes of our bodies are so con
stituted that (lies proceed best at the normal temperature 
and a return of the temperature to normal makes it easier 
for the bods to defend itself against the ravages of the 
disease.

\nother effect of our Southwestern climate frequently 
observed bx patients ssith pulmonarx di-eases i- reduc
tion in the amount ot sputum. The sputum of the tuber
culous is a mixture of pus which is produced in the di— 
ea-ed areas in the lungs and mucus which i- sr-creted by 
the membrane lining the air passages or bronchial tubes. 
I’his mucus has the property of licing able to ab-orb and 
also give oti large amounts ol water. Ihe consequence 
of breathing our drx air is that the total amount of spu
tum i- diminished by the amount of water absorbed into 
the air. The usual was tuberculous di-ease spreads in 
the lungs is by sputum running down the bronchial tubes 
into parts of the lungs whieh have not been affected bs 
the disease. The tulies leading to the air cells themselves 
are quite small, eonsiderablx less in diameter than wheat 
straws. I he increased viscositv or -tiekiue— of the -pu- 
tum which follows the loss ol ssater into the air makes jt 
vers difficult or impossible for the sputum to run down 
these smaller air passages. In practice we notice that 
extensions of the disease into previously unaffected parts 
of the lungs are much less frequently encountered among 
patients in the Southwest than in those parts id the coun
try characterized bv an atmosphere with high humidity.
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As we all know the oxygen content of the air Irecome- 
progressively h" the liifiln-r w<- rise above sea level. 
The air in the higher region- of the Southwest contains 
less oxygen per cubic foot than in region- of lower alti
tude. T he oxygen requirement- of the body, however, 
are no less here than elsewhere. This necessitates taking 
in more air with each breath. This explains the increase 
in the girth of the chest which almost universally take- 
place in person- coining to New Mexico from other and 
lower sections of the country.

This increase in the circumference of the chest bv one 
or two inches increases the pull or tension within the pul- 
inonarv li-~ue-. It i- a fact which we are unable to ex
plain, that any change, whether it be an increase or a 
decrease, in the ten-ion within anv tissues which are the 
site of a chronic inflammation results in increased pro
duction of fibrous or scar tissue. The healing of any 
destructive process in any part of the bodv i- accom
plished bv the production of scar. So we see that there 
i' a direct healing influence on the diseased areas in the 
lung following a change in altitude.

The depressing effects ot cloudy, overcast -kic~ anil 
gloomv weather are well known. I hi- i- one influence 
which i- entirely lacking in the sunny' Southwest. It i- 
rare indeed for a dav to pass when the sun is not v isible 
at some time during the day. As a consequence our pa
tient- in New Mexico are -pared the depressing effects 
of prolonged periods when there i- no sunshine outside. 
In anv chronic illne-s the morale of the patient is a verv 
important factor and this i- particularly true in tuber

culosis. The New Mexico sunshine, while not applicable 
as a direct therapeutic agent in pulmonary tuberculosis, 
is an important psychological aid in recovery.

Spontaneous recovery from tuberculosis, when the dis
ease has progressed to the point where it is recognizable, 
may take place in anv climate, nltbough it i- the excep
tion and not the rule. Such recoveries occur far more 
frequently in the Southwest than in the Middle West. 
.Nevertheless it i- a mistake for the patient to place hi- 
-ole reliance on the advantages which our climate un- 
douhtedlv has to offer. The same factors which make 
spontaneous recovery easier in our region also tend to 
be very helpful when the patient in addition has the 
lienefit of the various therapeutic measures which have 
been developed in the past several decades.

(Timatic advantage should bv no mean- be considered 
sufficient in itself and i- never under anv circumstances 
a substitute for modern sanatorium care and competent 
medical attention. Kecoverv is easier in a favorable 
climate and the benefits briefly enumerated are often 
enough to turn the tide of battle in the favor of the pa
tient. who. without them, would surelv perish. Even 
when a “cure" i- not possible the pulmonary invalid will 
live longer on the average and find life more enjoyable 
while he lives in our sunny Southwest than elsewhere.

\- a health center Albuquerque ha- achieved increas
ing prominence and recognition. This began with the 
founding of the Albuquerque Sanatorium bv the late Dr. 
\. G. Shortle in 1908. After investigating various local
ities in the Southwest, Dr. Shortle chose Albuquerque for

\/l£ I/V OF- THE WO/TTH SECTION
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a numlrer of reasons. It has the lowest average humiil- 
ity, the lowest average annual rainfall, and the highest 
percentage of sunny days of any of the cities or towns in 
the entire country in whieh one may live in comfort the 
year around.

The altitude, 5,(XX) feet. U not too high to impose un
due burden upon the heart. In addition to these factors 
it- location on the main line of the Santa Fe Railroad 
makes it easily and eonifortahly accessible. This loca
tion also makes \lhu<pier<|uc independent of the imme
diate locality for supplies and especially food, although 
the great hulk of its food supply is furnished hy the 
wonderfully fertile Rio Grande valley.

Dr. Shortlc's wisdom in choosing Albuquerque for the 
location of a sanatorium has been confirmed hy the sue- 
cessive founding of other sanatoria. Today four institu
tions are available for the choice of the health seekers: 
the Methodist Sanatorium, the Southwestern 1‘reshv- 
terian Sanatorium. St. Joseph Sanatorium and Hospital, 
and Sunny'ide Sanatorium. The original Albuquerque 
Sanatorium property has been acquired h\ the UIKI’A.

a Greek fraternal and patriotic organization. Present 
plans are to open the institution for patients early next 
spring.

The Government has located two hospitals in Albu
querque, one under the Veterans Administration and the 
other an Indian Sanatorium. Roth of these were located 
in Albuquerque for the purpose of giving their patients 
the advantage of it- unique climatic advantages.

\ great problem in the entire Southwest and Albu
querque in particular is presented hy the patients who 
come to this section as a desperate last resort and w ithout 
the necessary funds to pav their way. Many of them seem 
to feel that health w ill miraculously he restored as soon as 
thev arrive. Others have the idea they will he aide to 
find work as soon as they come, hy whieh they may earn 
the necessary money to pay expenses.

No one 'ick with active tuberculosis should try to 
work. Most of those who do try it soon find not only 
that they can not stand up under it. but that it tends to 
make the disease worse. We have no State Sanatorium 
in New Mexico, and even if we did its facilities would
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lia\e In Im- ii >er\id I'm Im al l iliyi-ii-. If tin- liunlen of 
the care of the lulierculmis i- |>ro|K‘rly one for the re- 
spective State' to a"imie it i' manile>tly unfair to expect 
\cu Mexico to lr\ to hear a hurden which helonps to 
other Stale-. Kven if thi- Stale were willinp to imilei 
take the care, of patients who are legally and morallx a 
responsihilitv of other -ections of the country it is hnan- 
ciallv iiuahle to do -o. Seekers of health who do not 
posses- siiflieient financial resources to enahle them to 
devote six months or a vcar of their time to getting well 
are -trough advised against coming to the Southwest.

If. as we \rneriean- heliexe. all men are endowed !>\ 
their (Ireator with the inalienahle light to life, a- our 
Declaration of Independence stale-, it i- beyond ipie— 
lion unfair for individuals to Ik- deprixed of the definite 
help a help which i- quite frequently great enough to 
mean life it-elf to the one involved to he derived from 
our favorable climate. However, until our Government 
fulfills the purpose for whieh government i- estahli-hed 
among men. as stated in the Declaration, the pre-ent in- 
equalitie- in the <li-ti ihution ol wealth and income vvill

continue and the brutal fact will remain that those who 
do not have the nece-sary means must forego the henefit- 
derived Irom climate, even at the cost of life itsell.

In conclusion a word -hould he -aid about the friendly 
attitude of the people of thi-region. W e of New Mexico 
do not slum the tuberculous as though they were lepers. 
Many of our citizens have recovered their health here 
ami feel the greale-t -vmpatliv lor the newcomer who i- 
-coking to save or prolong hi- life. Ihe "good neigh
bor'' attitude i- nothing new in New Mexico. It ha- 
prevailed here from the dav s of the roiHjui.statlort’.s.

Thi- friendlv help!nine—on the part ol the older resi
dents toward the newcomer- i- frcquentlv commented 
upon bv newly arrived stranger-. The message of New 
Mexico to the tulieroulou- in all parts ot the eountrv is 
a friendlv invitation to take advantage of the favorable 
climatic condition which a benevolent nature has pro
vided. In itself no cure for this dread di-ease, our cli
mate i- a valuable aid in recovery and. with rare excep
tions. the newly arrived stranger will find a general desire 
on the part of tho-e alreadv here to help him feel at home.
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DANCE TO HEALTH AND LIFE
By GEORGE ADES, Governor, Silver District No. 17

THOI SANDS of ilaiH'ing feet will move >mootlil\ 
across waxed floors during the months of February, 
March, anil ma\ lie April. These thousands of joyous 

people, while having the grandest time of their lives, 
will also he contributing to the holiest of Holy Causes 

to the cause of the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium. 
The purpose of these dances, staged by the Ahepa 

Chapters everywhere, is to support and maintain this 
non-profit charitable institution, which was founded 
In the comparatively few hut fervent Ahepans of (In
glorious Southwest, known as the Ahepa Silver District 
No. 17.

Ahepa is a mighty society: Ahepa i- a noble organ
ization: above all Ahepa is truly Archontic; and when 
these dances are over. Ahepa will prove to the satisfac
tion of everyone that it accomplishes what it undertakes.

We, as Ahepans. have assumed a great responsibility, 
but our confidence in the attributes and philanthropic 
sentiments of our people is even greater than the obliga
tions we have assumed.

Fhe Ahepa Sanatorium i' not for the exclusive benefit 
of the Ahepans in the Silver District, but for every 
member of the Order who mav need the services it was 
founded to render. For the maintenance and care of 
such members in this sanatorium, we invite every Ahepa 
Chapter to raise, through their dances, the necessary 
funds. AA e are requesting that vou and your friends and 
their friends as-ist us in this life-saving venture.

The Ahepa Sanatorium does not promise to perform 
miracles. It simply promises to afford a fighting chance 
to health and life. If the patient fails to recover, then 
science and nature have failed. If he succeeds, we. as 
Ahepans. claim little credit. AA c onlv claim the right 

to s.iv that Ahepa has not forgotten to as-is| those who 
need assistance.

Aside from a scientific and natural treatment, con
sidered purely from the clinical standpoint, it takes 
the almighty American Dollar to effect a cure, il a cure 
is possible. The alloy that goes into the composition 
of the dollar might not Im- the right kind of a diet for a 
patient, but be assured that it will take thousands of 
dollars to purchase the right kind of a diet, the right 
kind of medical facilities, and to secure the expert adv iee 
and care of doctor- and nurses who vvill care for the 
inmates of the Ahepa Sanatorium. In a societv like 
ours wherein those in distress are largelv dependent 
upon the sympathy of their fellow men for relief, it is 
absolutelv imperative for u- to do what we are doing 
lor our less fortunate brethren.

I consider it a rare privilege and God-given oppor- 
tunitv for me and all the people who are aetuallv inter
ested in the welfare of the Sanatorium to be able to say 
that we are trving to do something, little as it mav Im-. 

to improve the health and enlarge the happiness ot 
others. AA e must raise a lot ol money to combat this 
dreaded disease even after it is corralled w ithin the wall' 
of the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium.
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Thf \orth Section of the 4hepa Stiver District Tuberculosis Sanatorium

The Dream and Realization 
of the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium

By NICK JOHN MATSOUKAS

T'F^IIT idea of t-Mahli^iiiig an \hepa ovvneil. directed 
X -iiul o|M>rat(‘(] -analoiium originated in tin- mind of 

KoU-rt Katson. one of the most progressive and puhlie 
spirited husiness men in Mbutpierque.

“Hob,” as he is more alTeetionateK < alled h> all who 
know him. went to Ubuquenpie from \rkansas. It was 
not long after he had l>ecome settled in his new loeation 
and bad begun to operate the "(.otirt t afe New Mex
ico’s Ix-'l restaurant when the need of a sanatorium 
for the Hellenic people in America was impressed upon 
him by the comparatively large number of Hellenes 
drifting into Albuquerque in search of health. Fhese 
people, for the most part, hav ing spent all of their money 
with doctors nearer to their homes ami business, were 
nowr broken in finances as well as in health and were 
badly handicapped in their fight for recovery.

Hob helped as many as came to him in as many ways 
as he could- yes. more than he could. He discussed the 
situation with his other compatriots and advanced tin- 
idea that wavs and means should Im- iound whereby a

place of free treatment and maintenance of such unfor
tunates could Im- provided. It was agreed by all that the 
idea was good, but how and by whom could such a thing 
Im- done? “Hy the Order of Ahepa." was the answer.

The matter was discussed at several District and 
National Conventions of the Order, but it was not until 
the Convention of the Silver District, held in Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, in the summer of 1936. that the idea gained 
sufficient footing in the minds of the delegates to induce 
them to think upon it seriously and with determination 
to embody it in something more concrete than mere words 
and good intentions.

It was then at Santa Fe—the city of “Holy Faith"— 
that the delegates of the \hepa Chapters of the Silver 
District, “in convention assembled," resolved to estab
lish a Tuberculosis Sanatorium, same to be owned, 
directed, operated and sustained by the Order of Ahepa. 
The newly elected District Lodge, under the governor
ship of George \des-—“the Grand Old Man” of Grants. 
New Mexico, was instructed to proceed with the busi
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ness of securing the site and establish the institution 
upon whatever terms and in whatever scale they thought 
l>est. and to finance the project in any way or manner 
they deemed proper.

Immediately after the District Convention adjourned 
the District Lodge officers. Boh Raison. Brothers Nick 
John and Peter J. Matsoukas, together with Supreme 
President V. I. Chebithes, went to Albuquerque and 
looked over the ground for a possible location. Several 
places were visited and discussed. V\ ithin a few weeks, 
the committee decided to purchase the old “Albuquerque 
Sanatorium" from the Occidental Life Insurance Com
pany at the stipulated purchase price of $50,000.00. 
The buildings and grounds are conservatively estimated 
to have cost $250,000.00. A non-profit and charitable 
corporation was formed under the name and style of 
the “Ahepa Silver District Tuberculosis Sanatorium. 
Inc." The deed of this property stands in the name of 
this corporation. The money paid was raised by private 
subscriptions of members and non-memlrers of the ()rder. 
and the committee has pledges enough to meet the 
pavments on the balance as and when the same become 
due and payable.

Past Supreme Governor Katson. District Governor 
George \des. and Past District Governor DakG pre
sented the matter to the 15th Grand Convention of the 
()rder which met at St. Paul, Minnesota, during the third 
week of August. PJdf). and the Convention voted to raise 
funds for the support and maintenance of indigent mem- 
U-rs at the Sanatorium.

These funds will he raised by each Chapter from a

dance, the minimum fee of admission to which will l>e 
$1.00. The net proceeds from these dances will he tor- 
warded to the Supreme Lodge to l>e used for taking care 
of tulierculosis patients in that Sanatorium.

Representatives of the Supreme Lodge will meet with 
the Silver District Sanatorium Committee at Albu
querque to draw up rules and regulations for the man
agement of the Sanatorium until the next meeting of the 
Grand Convention, which will take place in Syracuse, 
V T .. the third week of August. 1937, at which time 
further action of a more permanent nature will he taken 
along these lines.

In the meantime the dances tor funds are in full swing. 
Every Chapter within the jurisdiction of the Order is 
expected to complv with the mandate of the Grand 
Convention and Mage a dance for the benefit of our 
Brothers who ma\ need treatment at this Sanatorium. 
Every Ahepan is expected to work for the success of 
these dances. Let us all hear in mind that the moneys 
raised through these efforts will lie used exclusively to 
provide food, shelter—maybe clothing—scientific knowl
edge. skill and service for our people, who are iu need 
and come there for treatment. Just think that every dollar 
one gives, or induces others to give, will he a bullet against 
germs now gnawing upon and sapping the \italitv of 
>ome Brother of ours, who has the right to live a normal, 
healthy and happy life.

If there ever was a time when Hellenism of America 
needed the Ahepa that time G now. Dance that others 
may walk; give that others may live; avail yourself of 
everv opportunity to aid the success of this good cause.

Another l iew of the Sorth Section
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AHEPA TAKES THE INITIATIVE
Bv MINAS JOANNIDES, M.D., M S., F A C S

rpiiH o, Im>. hcictoforc, l.ikrn iIh* lead
_I_ in <‘mt\ |iiojir<-ssi\f niiivcnK-nt that concern' lld- 

IcniMii in America, and ha- now taken the initiative for 
the c-lalili-lnncnl of a I nhn< nlo-i- Sanatorium. I hi- 
step mark- the starting point of a nurnher of coin rete 
programs in which all members of the Order arc inter
ested. particular!) the establishment of orphanage- for 
the i hildrcu of deceased Ahepan- and homes for aged 
memliers.

I he urgent need ot a tulicn ulosis sanatorium i- vorv 
obvious to one who see- a large number of such patients 
ever> day. I he Hellenic are no different than am 
other white people in America, in that tin \ have the 
same capacity of contracting and getting cured of di-- 
ea-es. Fortunately, the degree of morhidilv and mor
tality of the Hellenes in this country i- not below normal. 
A- a re«ull of their strong re-i-tance the ineideme <d 

mortality caused by tubereulosi- among them is no 
higher than it i- among other peoples. Mortality varie- 
in each loealilv from a low average of forty-three per 
hundred thousand, a- found in Chicago, to fifty per cent

of the total population, a- found iu some other place-. 
In Chicago the rate is reduced to a minimum because of 
the large sums appropriated bv the Municipal Govern
ment for the control and care of those who are suffering 
under this ailment. In other communities where such 
control and care depends primarily on funds collected 
from (.hristmas Seals or private endowments, the in
cidence may be somewhat higher. In localities where 
appropriations are not made through county board- or 
through municipal government for the care and control 
of this affliction, it becomes necessary that the fund- 
appropriated for these purposes originate through pri
vate agcncie-. either through the activ ities of the National 
I ultt'reulosis Association and it- branches, or else 
through individual organizations, a- for example, the 
Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium. F.ven in commu

nities where funds are appropriated by the local gov
ernments for such purposes, the budgets for these ex
penditure- are limited to the lowest minimum, so that 
special treatments, special diets, and special care, which 
often are the determining points la-tween cure and death.
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rannot lw well supplied hy the ItM-al government. It U 
for these reasons that such institutions as the \hepa Sil
ver District Sanatorium heroine quite the necessity, he- 
rause iu the atmosphere of a purely Hellenic environ
ment where the food is more palatable to the taste of the 
individual and the patients have a common background 
of nationality. language, religion, habits, customs and tra- 
ditions. greater contentment and peace of mind are cer
tain to prevail, and consequently, the likelihood for 
complete recovery is also greater. Tuberculosis may 
be cured in the local community if the proper amount of
rest, ..... . food, and other necessities are available to
the patient. On the other hand, if in addition to all 
these essential requirements for a cure, the patient lives 
in an ideal climate where the air i' pure and dry. and 
the atmosphere is of an even temperature pressure vari
ation. the chance for cure in comparatively shorter time 
is substantially increased.

Ilappilv. the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium will 
be operated on a non-profit basis. Such being the case, 
those who are eligible to Ik- admitted therein, being re
lieved from financial worries, will have better chances 
to recover their health. They will have the benefit of 
everv facilitv which can lie found in any high class

institution, and also the services of physician' who are 
capable of carrying out the treatment of tnlierculosi' 
in the light of the latest scientific discoveries. I herefore. 
everv memlier of the Order of Ahepa should put hi~ 
whole heart and soul in the success of this worthy project, 
which is the first concrete and practical attempt to do 
something for their own members and nationals.

We have at last realized that charity begin' .u home, 
and that a large number of our own nationals who need 
assistance should not la- compelled to depend on various 
other organizations or tax maintained institutions for 
the necessary help. Our people have always lieen too 
proud to beg. and endured long suffering rather than 
appeal to an outsider. If. however, such help i- made 
accessible to them through such an Order as the Uiepa. 
suffering will be greatly diminished and physical re
adjustment will lie more easilv affected without lo" 
of self-respect, social esteem or relations.

It is for these reasons that I am heart and soul for 
the Uiepa Silver District Sanatorium. Now that the 
beginning has lieen made, let us all offer our whole
hearted support, financially and otherwise. Fhis proj
ect will succeed, if the membership of the < )rder of Uiepa 
determines to see it through.

/,,/( Toil. Section oi f:lamination Room Rifhl Top. The X Rai Room Tell l.ouer, The l.aboraton Room Riithi loner
The Pneumothorax Hoorn
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ATLANTIS, JANUARY 25, 1937. —ATAANTI2, 25 IANOYAPIOY, 1937.

H AXEflA YHO AOKIMAIIAN
A. I1. MIXAA0II0VA02 — A[xr,y4;»-, •VxaTO?’AvrticpitSpos

'Kx xpo8eje<o; !8i;x4*v ®vu" 
tItXov, Tvx 4 dvxvwJjTr,; T^; 

iixtptSi;; Tajrr,; Tj?ax!vr,9ij xxi 
aj'tX.v xai

;ie7i zfii Jeojjtj; xpoaozi;-
Tlpixi!':!: ■sepi tou <v xfi x4X«t 

'AX|i*o'jx4pxy, '.Tii IIoXtTiia; toj 
\4oj Mtpixii, X!av xpo7rx<i>

ivoiY#v;«? ti; xjXa; 
toj XavaioploJ (♦StJtatpaCou), 
ts j 4zo!oj niv ayopiv xpi xoX-
Xoj av<Xa8ov o! 4X£yoc <v z-n OoXt- 
ztf? ixtlvji JiaitoOvzip 4iio7e»£:;, 
xpi xavzij Ji oi zuv zp:i‘<v ixti i- 
Spijovziiiv ziir,|iazfc»v ' Ax^zav;, 
zr(v 54 iitXXovztx^v ojvz^pr,-
aiv xa! xavovtxf(v XeizovpYiav oi 4- 
xazaiZay.oj zf,; 'A^sptx^; ’Ax4* 
zav;.

ToX^tjpiv zjj aXr,8ei? z4 Jia-r-pa 
(xiivuv oTztvi; z4 iQYOpaiav, Jiiz: 
av«Xa6ov xa! vop.!x+,v xa! ri8txi;v 

’OXi-fot, u; elvat, xa!jis- 
zp!w; Sv oyt zzwxw? iXtxiii 5ia- 
ztXaivzep, iv zojzoip axcz4XiaiJJa7 
z^vavopav tSpiiiaazo;, zi ixotov xo* 
szi^n aevz^xovza x’Xiaia; SoXXa- 
p'oiv. ToX;ai]p4zipov §pio; z4 2ta- 
(r,jix 4x(ivuv otzivtp 24v av4Xa6ov 
^4v vopux^v ziva ijBjvijv, <4v4Xa8ov 
4^.u; t;8'.x4,v zota jzr.v, xa! i) rjSixr) 
ijSjvr, &a? jv«! xa! xpixn vx @a? j- 
v); zipijj4z«pov z^; vo'^ix% (zot- 
ajzr,«.

llavzt; ziipa Yvupisoytvzou; 
X4yo«4 xaizoip opojpStazoj; 4- 
zoioup xa! 4z4 zoi; 4xoio'jp t 'o- 
paaSr, zo iv X4rv pfltJtazptiov, xat 
xapizzsuti, vo^ipoiatv, oxup ev zf,
zapoujD pmXizd 4x«xza8up.tv tip
Xtxzonipiiap. riavztp, wjajzwp, 
Ywjpito^tv zov? z« X4yoj; xa! zoip 
opojp, 2ti zoiip 4zoioup x.a; vz4 
zoup 4xo!oup o! iv z<j> <v 'Ariv 
IlajX<p zijp M«vv*o4zap ’KBvtxv 
z^p ’OpyawJtu? '^ai SuvaSpiip, 
xaza z4v xaptX84vza A3fouszov, 
8uv«X84vz«p eiv«5pot i avztxp43u- 
xot z<4v 5!a?6pwv z^ir^azoiv zpoe- 
Jr.iav lip zfv pLtyaXijv xai zoXvir,- 
piy, zcf) Svzt, xaspo^xlav, x.zot zr,v 
avaxaif v z^p xa8' ixaazov izop 8jv- 
z^p^jimp xa! axpojxixzoa Xnzo'jp- 
ylap xoi —avazopiov. Huvaxwp, 
xa! t'x! zo3 8T,pii!9’J zojzou, xtpiz- 
zivouv a! XtxzoiUpitai. 1

Ilapa^vtt 4|uup z4 ^zr^a zipp 
ixzsXijeup zo j ivaXr,j04vzop IpYOJ. 
MiXPt zo02e axtSiipzjitv 4zt olv 
'^ap eXii’yev f) xoivij avz!Xr(ptp zr,p 
xazavo^Jiup n'ap, iv- zdv xoXXuv, 
niYaXt;p xal txizaxztXTjp avayar),. 
’AzcSiipansv uaaozuip Szt 84v nap 
iriXtrsv fj zoXnz!- ’Axon***1 ^t) va 
axoSitxBf, e’ni8z tip Biitv xat 
J jvaneBa va pepwnev eip x4pap z4 
zBXnVXa laap.

Q3zi 5taz! iyivszo, o3zi xup i- 
yivizo, 5 jvansBa zcipa va auprjzf,- 
5(.>nev r) ipizaiuniv. Mia nap axo- 
piivic 454p, Tjzp4pza i^xpip. Ovze 
zp4p za xXa-f!a SuvansBa vi xaztu- 
BjvBunev, aXX’ o3zs xa! vi 4xt- 
oBoSponisuniv Savin*#*-

’Ax<zavp, i^xfi;, fnap^P- ^vov 
r?4p za <nap4> I 'Kx®l1*v *P^
z4v zpoxov zijp epuxiipez^zeup zr,p 
zp(i>zapxixf(p xa! an^zou iviyaviP, 
f,zoi zf,p ipuptJKjp zuv uXixuv n<- 
iwv, S'.a zuv 4xo!uv f) Xeizajpfia zoO 
— avazopioj, 8ti z4 xpuzov zo3Xi- 
X’-izov izop, 8a ipajpaXtsBf. Ka! 
4 zpozop oizop tivat 4 xaza 4>e- 
Spojaptov xa! Mapziov 3x4 zuv 4- 
xaizaxov znz.nazuv 5t56nsvop x®* 
p4p, a! xaBapa! zpojoSoi zoi 4- 
xoiov 8a BtazeBoiv 2;i z4v avuzi- 
pu zxoxiv.

'Ozp4xop ovzop 51v »lyai, Tsup, 4 
xaXXizepop xa! naXXov axoziXs- 
snazcxip, f,zo onup xa! civat, 3x4 
zap xapovaap zovXaxtzzov ojvOfj- 
xap, 4 n»vop. "Epya, piiaiup, zot- 
a3zr,p pvitup xa! ixzastiiip, tpY* 
zuv 4zo!uvf; iztijia o'jvziptjatp xal 
Xltzoupyia zpoazaizit 8azayr;v 
xevziixovza zovXaxiazov x'^'a^wv 
SoXXapiuv, o5ze Bavavzat xa! o3ze 
ipnol^et vi ip jx^pizuvzat n4 ~l'l~ 
oizovzpdxov xa! zotavzan^1*. ^ 
xavovtx^ xa! arpojxoxzop, fl xXf- 
prjp xa! aptozpexfjp Xeizo'JpYia 
zotovzuv iBpvnazuv ipjXTipsztizai 
xaixX^pup ixizvYxavtzat B:ixXr,- 
po5ozr,nazi»v xoauv -fevvaiuy xal 
aoiapuv, Bii xXr(poBoZTinazuv a- 
vipxonivuv tip ixazovzaiap x1^-1*- 
Buv BoXXapiuv, iv 8x« lip ixazon- 
|i6pt*.

1’iwazat onup z4 ipuzT,na: "E- 
xoniv ^n*‘P 'EXXtjvap ivza38a, 
ipxezi xaXup tvxazaazazoup, oT-

zivtp vi Bvvavzat, ozav OtXouv xa! 
z4 vonipojv op84v, vi xXrjpoBozf,- 
3ojv oo6api xoai Bii z4 avuzspu 
"Bpjna xai zf,, n*XXovTt*F,v xa! a- 
xpijxoxzov XitzojpYtav zoj;

’Axavzuvztp lip z4^ avuzipu t- 
puzrjna, XiYon*',; ’Exontv apx;- 
zo3p, iv Sx1 xoXXo3p i) xt?tJ3oz«- 
poap zuv Bzoup xf^'-a^BniBa. Aiv 
xpixst vi ipszajoiniv zupa, ^ xa! 
oaze tivat sa^zf^tnov xav, Btaz! 
aazo! oi apxszo! ■?, tazu, oXivotej- 
xazi.zazo: BnoYtvttp, Biv aaviXa- 
Sovzf^v iiiav zf(p iBpjjsup xa! a^av- 
zi)pf(3tup 4v4p zoto3zoa tpfoj i, 1* 
Bpanazop, iaxizup av oazot tiva: 
(Btuzai, jj’vezaip'.zno!. ^ von'-*i 
xpoiux* (izatpiat). Noni^on*' Bzt 
oaze laxatpia zotaazt) zoip iBiSr, 
o3B4 xa! X4yop x?4p zoazo ouvi- 
zptxtv. T! 6a xpapoav tip z4 niX- 
Xov tivat JtBatup fBriXov, ppovoa- 
ntv ozt B4v xpixet vi n*P ixoXsi- 
xj) ij iXxip Bzt 8a savzpipoav y*v- 
vatoBupup, ajoa Bnup iBoav zf,v 
’Axixa, z^v Oijtv ixxpojuxoa zoa 
ivzaaBa azo’-xiioa n*P xazixoajav fi 
ivaXaBoajav, Biixvjoaaav z4 xpo- 
zijxov ivBtapipov.

M4 iXXoa? Xifatt?. ayaxTizo! 
'Axixavp, zi ix zuv 8o8r,jonivuv 
Xopuv xipBr) 8i axoBtiJoav xazi 
xBzov fj 'Ax^a*. up ’Op-favontp, 4- 
Xtt z4 Btxafun* vi BttxBtxj; xpu- 
ztia xa! ixxpoiuxr,3tv, zf,v f,8tx^v 
xa! uXtxfv Jof,8itav xa! 3xoazi5pt- 
5tv zoi fjntzlpoa ozotxtiou, i3x4- 
zup iv zi ip'fa, zi Bxota ivaXan* 
Savtt, ilvat ytvtxoi 4vBta?4povzop 
xa! xotvrjp XPV'UP *a! xpT,-'3-'j- 
zr.zop.

'Oxt, aYaxr,z4 ’Ax4xav, B4v 8i 
4xztX43T;p z4 xaOiixov soa. iv a- 
xXup xa! nBvov iY®pa3T;p iv tht- 
z^ptov 8t' tva. oiovB^xozt, ix zuv Bt- 
apopuv x°puv> xa! iv xpoauxtxup 
nizatf p ixtt xai BtaaxtBazr,? n*'i 
zijp oixoriviiap 80 j, 8t4zt avxi; a3- 
zt] f, BtaaxiBastp 8i tivat ixav^ vi 
iaojapisi) z4 BoXXaptBv aou. Ni 4v- 
zeivjpzip xpoaxaBiiap zo j va xu- 
Xf,3T,p xa! 8ta843j;p oaa Bjvaaatti- 
8tzv;pia xa! lip zoi? n# ’AxBxavp, 
tip zoi? fiXojp 30 j 'Antpixavojp, 
t,:tx*tpz,naz!ap xa! n#- Eip xoXXap 
tx zuv 24 xtptptpttuv nap, sivzu
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xii in'tunitpt? to j Z5?0^. 
ixStSovTst /.ejxti^iTa xa! aXXa gt- 
6X:a, et? Ti ixoia xaTazupouvTat 
affeXtat xat SStoypi?!*t- 'Exet, 
nji navTip, 8iv zptztt vi iiTE- 
p^io^ev, ixet npizetvi ivretvujiev 
Tii itfojzaBciai ptap, etiTt ixttfiev 
8i xpoiX8ouv xa! Ti ztptsiiTepa 
xa! OeTtxi xipSt;.

Na!, ayaztjTo! aisXpoi, eTasOa 
ix4 ioxt^aitav. xa! o>; aTopia xai 
w; ’Opyavwais. ”Exop.sv civaXai];
Tijv JiapuTaTTjv Tiiv (uO'jvuv, Ti;v v
(hx^v. "A? ivvo^oi; VxaiTO^ e; r,- 
H<jv Sti e titiXoujitv ipyov xa! xa- 
O^xov, ozt novov xa! izXci; jtXav- 
Opwztxov, SsapEJTov xa! titpyETt- 
xiv, aXXi xai ajTiraiTa Ti sOTt- 
xa pta; sjptpipovTa, Ti xaXtii iv- 
vooO|icva, zpoiTaT! joptsv.

_ Aiv 8i ajvTtXiiupiev, tiu^. ti; 
t^v TfXttav xa! pt'ix-ijv 8ipaze!av 
TtivixT^i; izapaTO'j votoj naiz^v- 
Tuv aoeXpwv xa! 4ptatpt6v«v pta?, 8i 
ouvTtXiSpioj tV)v avaxoj- 
ftalvTov, iv Ta^Ttji Si TpopjXaj- 
cojuv ^ptii avTO j; xa! Ti aXXa 
jiiXrj Ttitv ofxoytvstuv pta; az4 toS 
vi yivoptsv xa! vxsi? *** ixetvot 
BjptaTa, avaiTpepiptcvot xa! oj'uv- 
Te? ptsti twv xtjzuv aS'Xpuvpta;.

OjSt!; i^TjT^SE tvjv foi^flEtav 
pia;, ojSiva vzozpEt'ooviEV ijpiSaX- 
Xovrep. AvToicpoatpiTGJC eivEXaSo- 
fisv Tr,v ejSjvrjv, a; SeiJm^ev Sti 
Tt^v aijflavopiEfla xai zXfjpu; Tr;v 
xaiavoojptsv. "A; EtjEESa Si jiaX- 
Xot ^ piSxitt ozt t4 r^iTEpov iv- 
Taa8a axo5v;ptov otoizeiov, to te 
eJzopoiv xa! t4 azopov ETt, £Xi-

Keprinteil from Atlantic, January 25, 1937.

icov Ti; aptXoxEpSst; xal ivrovoj; 
zpoaxaSEta; pia; St’ ipyov xotv^; 
xa! caspyETtx^; a»j,Lai!.a; xalizo-j- 
SatiTijTo;. 8i pia; StiJUT^v aptipt- 
STivTOu EXTtptTjotv xa! saptraflEtav.

Ka! avTo! ETt, oTtive; Sti t4v 
Eva ^ aXXov X4yov Ttu; oa; oizo- 
zipt'^ouv Svej ouvSpOjii;; ij oupiSo- 
X^;, oiaaS^xoTE, apou tou; izt- 
axipS^TE xp4; touto, 8i atTtuvrat, 
ix tuv iiTiptav xavTOTE, iajTou; 
xa! Sti Xoyaptss'pt&vTtiiv 8i ivTpi- 
xtrvTat. 'Vpta; 81, toj; iixvoa; 
xa! oiptXoxEpSEt; ipyaTa;, avazo- 
psaxTu; xa! Stxatti); 6i Ttpioav xa! 
yipatpoav.

'Ev Stxaytp, 'lavoaapfoj 16, 
1937.

* •

MBiawg;

Sun Porch Scene at the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium

Foods prescribed by the dietician, and foods for the individual appetites will be served in this Main Dining Hoorn starting with March 25th, Phi,
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WHY WAS ALBUQUERQUE CHOSEN
By ROBERT KATSON,

Past Supreme Governor

THII.E M-eking to find the proper >ite in which to 
establish a Sanatorium, the following major fac

tors were uppermost in our minds: firstly, the climatic 
condition as an ally to the person who i> fighting to 
regain his health: and secondly, the commercial advan
tages, which the locality would offer to such a person, 
who, after regaining his health, may prefer to remain 
in that seetion of the country where he has found his 
happiness in being well again.

With these considerations paramount in our thoughts. 
Mhucpierque, New Mexico, was chosen, and I sincerely 
believe that the Order of Ahepa could not have selected 
a iM-tter location for a tuberculosis sanatorium. 'Ibis 
place is better suited to the Ahepans. and to the Hellenic 
people in general, than to any other persons, l>erause 
the altitude, climate and atmospheric conditions are 
nearly like to those of Hellas, and because this thriving 
voting citv of the Southwest offers excellent commercial 
advantages to the frugal, honest and industrious citizens 
of Hellenic stock.

I am not a doctor and consequently not qualified to 
discuss the therapeutic virtues of the climatic or of any 
other natural conditions in Albuquerque. I am content 
to leave the treatment of these scientific subjects to such 
eminent authorities as Dr. \V. A. Gekler whose article 
on “Climate and Tuberculosis," reprinted elsewhere in 
this is,ue from the magazine \e/i Mexico, of January, 
1937, is most illuminating and to which I invite the care
ful attention of every reader.

I am not even sure of my competency to discuss the 
business opportunities and commercial advantages of
fered by Albuquerque. I am vitally interested in the 
progress ami prosperity of this city, but compared with 
the commercial geniuses conducting big business here, I 
consider myself an apprentice, who is anxious to learn 
the art of commercial service and success. I take pride 
and pleasure in following the climb of my fair city 
towards the heights of prosperity.

To my knowledge, there is no other city in America 
that has grown as rapidly or on a more substantial and 
permanent basis than Albuquerque. New Mexico. From 
a scantv settlement on the banks of the IIio Grande, it

has grown to an imposing metropolis of 15,000 inhab
itants within the span of a single generation, and, what is 
more important, it has developed and now enjoy~ such 
a spirit of fellowship, tolerance and broadmindedness 
rarely found in the larger cosmopolitan centers of the 
world. Here, as nowhere else in America, "a man i, a 
man,” as long as he conforms to the spirit and laws of 
the country, regardless of his antecedents. We are all 
busy building a great empire under “Old Glory and the 
Constitution,” and everyone in sympathy with our aims 
is welcome to help us finish the job. but we have no time, 
patience or room for “reds" or “pinks" of any shade.

I have learned that the best indication of progress iu 
any community is found in the number and value of its 
building permits. I am proud to state that in 1936. 
exclusive of the month of December, the official build
ing permits issued by Albuquerque amounted to $2,265.- 
613.00. which is $251,603.00 more than in the year 
1928!

Taking this as a barometer of progress. I want to as
sure mv readers that every other business in the city has 
enjoved a proportionate improvement. Mhuqucrqiie 
has held tightly on to the apron strings of “Mi's Pros
perity.” That long lost “Miss, who has been trying 
to turn the traditional corner during these many years of 
depression and distress, will be right with her when 
she returns.

It is of interest to note our bank clearings and deposits, 
wholesale and retail trade, tourist and traveling traffic, 
railroad, hotel, restaurant, dispensary business and pos
tal receipt' have made remarkable gains in Albuquerque, 
while real estate values are rising to higher and higher 
values every day. I can sav without fear of being con
tradicted that Albuquerque offers a greater and richer 
lot of undeveloped resources and uncxploited oppor
tunities than any other city in America.

Aside from all these material advantages, Albu
querque i- a picturesque city. It 6 nestled against the 
landscape of a low mountain in the valley of the romantic 
IIio Grand and commands a far-reaching view of end
less acres of desert land. Health seekers like the place 
and 'lav here, even after they recover their lo-t health.
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p'«.**ase i> no re>p.-< ter of |M-r>ori-. It i> just apt to tn atm. nt. We. the meml>ers in the Silver District of 
sliikt the rich .is the poor, the powerful as the weak, the the Order, have hacked up our decision by digging deep 
cultured as the uncouth, the capitalist as the laborer, the down into our private purses to pav for the site and the
master as dm sen 
ant. This fact has 
given Mhinpierqiie 
an interesting va
riety of citizenship. 
Here the culture 
and sfoliditv of the 
Indian, the hot tem
perament of the 
Spaniard and the 
enterpri-ing dash 
of the m o d e i n 
American are hap
pily blended ini., a 
whole-nine concoc
tion. which, strange 
.i' it ma\ -oiind 
is easy to look at. 
take and dige-t.

Con side i a lion- 
such as I have tried 
lo point out in the

u t

I

.W •“ .—•w ‘

Inland Municipal Reach of Albuquerque

buildings, and the 
Grand Convention 
of the Order has 
ratified our judg
ment hy accepting 
to support and 
maintain this use
ful gift to our peo
ple. \\ e do not 
consider that our 
duty to the Order 
i- finished by what
ever we have given. 
Neither do we l>e- 
licve that the rest 
of the Ahepans w ill 
consider that thev 
shall have done 
their full duty by 
merely maintain
ing the Sanatorium 
as it now exists. 
We rather believeforegoing observa

tions induced the Ahepans to choose Albuquerque as that we will labor together in this cause to enlarge out 
the proper place where the Sanatorium should he e-tab- Fraternity's capacity for usefulne-s. 
lished and to which our afflicted brethren can come for

W£ia/ or*f3usiA,eiS seen on ,n ai, thl ahepa

SiLveft CnSTRtcr Z anatoriuni is located.

c ii •i i- •» il it if i
a ii ti :i ;• n u n «•! s
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''fit lop. Open Air Porch of South Bail/ling Right Top, Close lieu of Patients quarters l.ouer 
Center t Full view of interior of Patients quarters. The natiie Mata jo Indian, contrasted with (

tinental decorations

The Reception Room. Luxuriant and comfortable Sftreading cheer and confidence for those awaiting
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Excellent Reasons Why You Should Be 
An Ahepan in Good Standing
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TEN-FOLD PROTECTION 

for Merchants

Merchants are constantly beset by petty thiev
ery, larceny, counterfeit money, embezzlement, 
robberies, holdups and resultant property dam
age. To protect smaller business against these 
hazards. Standard of Detoit designed the Mer
chants' Protective Bond, which gives you ten
fold protection against such risks. Write for a 
descriptive folder on the Merchants’ Protective 
Bond or consult your local Standard Agent. 
Learn how reasonably you can protect your 
business.

* • •

Writes: Fidelity & Surety Bonds, Contract Bonds. 
Burglary Bonds, Automobile. Personal Accident A 
Health, Liability, Plate Class, Workmen's Com
pensation.

S I \ \ I) A K l> V C C 1 l> E N I 
I \ S l K V \ C E C O M I* \ \ V

Detroit, Michigan

Mother Thanks the Ahepa
20 )1 Glenann. Denver, (lolntatlo.
Jammy I 1. lO.'lT.

Mr. V. I. <‘.liehithes.
Supreme President. Order of Miepa,
\\ ashington, I). C.
K-teemed Supreme President:

I received the copy of the letter sent to Brother Sam 
I). Ellis h\ the Supreme Secretary, with check enclosed 
for the sum of $150.00 for the deceased. James Diaman- 
topoidos, my beloved husband and the father of eight 
children. This check helped to lift the burden at our 
hour of bereavement and heartache, for when there is a 
large family the expense is too great to set aside a little 
for a rainy day.

If it were possible for me to give my life for the 
Order of Ahepa and its principles. I know that it could 
not repay the kindness and sincerity that the \hepa has 
shown me and mv beloved children,

Mr. Chebithes. I have two sons. Dan and Constantine, 
who were members of the esteemed Order of Miepa. 
along with my beloved husband, but due to financial dif- 
ficulties thev were forced to withdraw from it- ranks. 
I am now doing everything humanly possible under pres
ent conditions to have them reinstated. I am saving a

little each week from their wages for their reinstatement. 
It is my will, if it lie possible, for my children and their 
children's children to become Ahepans as loyal, staunch 
and true as their deceased feather and so it shall In-, as 
it is leaders such as you that is paving the way for better 
Hellenism.

Please accept this letter of appreciation from my 
children and me a< one of esteem, as it is being 
written with a sincerity umpiestionahle and a desire 
unexplainable.

Were it possible that I could contact everv wife who 
has a husband ami every mother who has a son through
out this wide world, old enough to enter the ranks of the 
Ahepa. I would make it my life’s work.

May Cod bless the Order of Ahepa and help build 
it- ideals and principles for its member'- and for future 
generations. I am.

Sisterly yours,
(Mils.) EkEM Divw VNTOPOt EOS.

P. S. I w ish to mention that the Denver Chapter No. 1 15 
was most loyal and sincere at mv hour of bereavement. Thev 
should he highly commended upon the way they handled the 
funeral ceremony. K. It.

Expresses Gratitude for Scholarship
New York, N. Y., 
December 5, 195(>.

Mr. Constantine (j. Economoti.
Supreme Secretary. Order of Miepa.
W ashington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Economoti:

I want to take these means of expressing mv gratitude 
and appreciation to you and to the Ahepa Fraternity for 
the $200 scholarship for mv going to Greece to study 
and enter the service of the Orthodox Church. I am 
sailing Saturday. Dec. 5th, for Greece and will enter 
the universitv there to sludv. Had it not been for this 
amount which the Ahepa gave me. I could not have gone 
there at all. I have always had a great admiration for 
the principles and the objectives of the Ahepa Fraternitv. 
and now I have reasons to feel that way all the more. I 
am greatly indebted to your organization both morally 
and materially. I hope to prove myself worthy of the 
trust and the confidence as well as the assistance which 
you have given me. The Archbishop, the Most Reverend 
Mhenagoras. has lieen verv gracious to me iu this matter, 

and I hope neither he nor any member of the Ahepa Fra
ternity will have any regret for helping me.

Please convey these sentiments and give my thanks 
to the members of the Scholarship Committee, and to the 
Executive Officers of the Ahepa Fraternity.

Sineerelv yours.
Jos. G. W iden i.
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An Ahepan Afield
By REV. THOMAS J. LACEY

Delphi No. 25

rTlHK approat-h of Kpiphany was llit- 'ipnal to pack
I my suit case, put in my fez unci trek Ahepa’s trail 

througli the great southland. I left New York 
amid pouring rain and, next day, was in Jacksonville, 
Florida, for lunch with mv good friend. James Demos, 
who drank my health in Retsina. I found quarters at the 
Hotel Seminole over night. Next morning 1 breakfasted 
with Ahepa brother James Stathis. and found a delega
tion of New ^ ork \hepans all bound for Tarpon Springs. 
It was like an Miepa conclave, with Supreme President 
Chebithes at the head of the table: District Governor 
Paris of Virginia on his r ight; Cirri' Katis. James Dev iris. 
Nick Rarbasuly. representing Jamaica. Long Island, and 
Nick Pappazois of Newburgh, New York. We had a 
delightful hour together and partial to meet again at 
night irt Tarpon Spring- where John Douglas was irt 
waiting to greet ti-. Our party received art additional 
memlier irt the per-on of Dr. Krit/ali' of New York, 
representing the Upper Manhattan Chapter.

Tarpon Springs was in gala attire. The crowds were 
already pouring in. There was not a room to be had in 
any hotel. Epiphany Dav dawned clear and verv warm. 
The -kv was eloudl ess. People stood fora block in front 
of the Greek Church waiting for Archbishop Athenagoras 
to lead the procession to the Bayou at noon. The scene 
was impressive when twenlv-four men plunged into the 
water with a resounding splash to retrieve the cross. The 
winner this year was a little bald-headed man in mid-life 
who had arrived the night before and asked if he might 
dive. A Spartan by birth, he has lived many years in 
Jamaica. Long Island, where he conducts an ice cream 
business. Naturally the Long Idand delegation wa- 
elated over the achievement of Demetrius P-a rah is. It 
is the first time the cross ha- lieen won bv am one outside 
the local community. In recent years the successful 
divers have been young high school lads.

The press estimates the attendance reached l.TOOO.
1 here were license plates of every 'talc in the l nion. 
The thermometers registered 80 degrees. Pickpockets 
abounded and many a man lost hi- wallet in the erowded 
streets. 'I his was a reversion to ancient tradition liecause 
it is a matter of hi'lorv that in the Fourth Century when 
Chrysostom preac hed iu Con-tautinoplc a crowd was 'o 
dense that pickpockets found free opportunity to plv 
their nefarious trade.

The afternoon was given over to feasting. Mr. and 
Mrs. ( ieorge Emanuel entertained at luncheon in honor 
of Archbishop Athenagoras. Among the distinguished 
guc'l' were Hon. R. E. L. Chanccv. Mayor of'Lnnpa. 
and President Hamilton Holt of Rollins College.

Friday, St. Petersburg welcomed the- Archbishop. 
Service was held in St. Peter's Episcopal Church, which 
was thronged with Greeks and Americans. The prelate 
and his party were entertained at luncheon by the Cham- 
l>cr of Commerce at the Soreno.

Saturday, Archbishop Athenagoras paid a visit to 
Tampa and held service at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church. This visit was arranged by the “Lycurgus” 
chapter, and Andrew Doukos gave a dinner at his home 
on East Palm Avenue in honor of the visitors. The 
Mayor wa- present with other city officials.

Tarpon Springs Church Commended

The realization of a long cherished dream was brought 
near fulfillment this Epiphany in Tarpon Springs. Flor
ida. when Archbishop Athenagoras laid the cornerstone 
of the- new St. Nicholas Church. An enthusiastic meeting 
followed at which over $20,000 was pledged.

The church in Tarpon Springs holds a peculiar rela
tion to the Hellenism of America. To thousands of 
American tourists it represents the Greek Orthodox 

Church. Their impression of the church is colored bv 
what they observe in Tarpon Springs. The present 
wooden building i- unworthy and inadequate. It is 
proposed now to replace it with a beautiful Byzantine 
structure. I believe that every Ahepan in America 
ought to be represented by a gift. Our chapters ought 
to count it an honor to have some part in this enterprise. 
As a member of the fraternity. I shall send mv check on 
my return and I hope brothers all over the country will 
make a response.

George Dilboy Memorial Foundation

AH-PA has again taken the initiative to perpetuate 
the- memory of some of the* heroes of Hellenic 
descent in the United States. The Ahepa Chapters 

in the City of Chicago have, by voluntary subscription, 
undertaken the erection of a George Dilboy Alemorial at 
Hinc*' Hospital. III. It i> a noble deed ami the- Hellenic 
people ot America will be proud when thi' Memorial i- 
an accomplished fact. T he Supreme Lodge, in accord
ance with the mandate pa.....1 bv the l.Tth Annual Con
vention at St. Paul. Minn., will contribute to the fund the 
last S2<MKt needed to erect the proposed monument.

Since it i- our duty and our obligation to a-sist this 
Memorial fund. I appeal to our brother Ahepans, as well 
as to tin- Americans of Hellenic descent in general, to 
support this Memorial fund bv contributing all they can 
to complete it a- soon as possible.

It i- now fitting lo recite some of the history and record 
of Private <^-orge Dillmy. so as to have in mind why this 
noble cause -hnuld be supported.
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“Private George Dilboy (M.H.) was born of Greek 
parents at Alatsata, near Smyrna, Asia Minor, February 
5, 1896; enlisted in Company H, 1st Inf., New Hamp
shire National Guard, June 19, 1916; was mustered out 
February 19, 1917; again reported for service under the 
call of the President, July 25, 1917. to Company H. 
103d Inf., 26th Division, from Somerville, Mass. He 
left the United States for foreign service September 25. 
1917. and participated with distinction in the Cham
pa gne-Meuse defensive and in the Aisne-Marne offen
sive.

“On July 18. 1918. during the battle of Bclleau 
Woods, France, Private Dillmy volunteered, single- 
handed and alone, to wipe out a German machine gun 
nest that was threatening his platoon with total anni
hilation. He carried on even after he had received sev
eral bullets in his abdomen, until he came to his objective. 
When he arose to charge the two remaining gunners with 
his bayonet his right leg was literally severed from his 
bodv by a volley of bullets from the enemy guns. \\ ith 
undaunted courage he continued to fire from a prone 
position, killing both of the remaining Germans, and 
dying with a smile on his face.

“The War Department, by direction of the President, 
awarded him, posthumously, the Congressional Medal 
of Honor 'for gallantry and intrepidity in action above 
and beyond the call of duty.’

“His bodv, which had lieen taken to his home in \>ia 
Minor, for burial, was desecrated by the lurks, who 
recently recaptured that country. The United States 
Government rescued his remains and brought them hack 
to !«• laid at rest in the Arlington National Ometery."

On November 12. 1923, under the auspices of the 
American \ eterans of Hellenic Descent, Washington. 
D. C.. funeral services were held at Mt. Vernon Meth
odist Kpiscopal Church, South, 9th and Massachusetts 
Ave., N. V\ and his body, with military honors and 
a procession, was brought to Vrlington Cemetery and 
there buried yyith -oleum music, the sounding ol taps, 
and a volley fired in salute by a company of soldiers 
from Fort Myers. Vnd there lies all that is mortal of 
Private George Dilboy | M.H. I. The religious rites were 
conducted by the Greek Orthodox Church, but Mt. Ver
non VI. F. Church was selected liecause the building yya- 
more imposing and had sufficient room to accommodate 
all the officials, both of the Greek l.egation and the I . S. 
War Department. Iw-ide- the military and patriotic 
societies that attended the services.

It i- felt that not only is it worth while to erect this 
Memorial, but that it is our duty to do so w ithout hesita
tion. and, therefore, contributions for such a noble caiise 
-hould be freelv given.

Former Governor of Indiana Conveys 
Greetings to His Brother Ahepans

Honorable Paul V. McNutt

Dkik Viiki'.ws:

Vgain with the coming of a New V ear I extend (Fleet
ing' and Best Wishes to you and to our beloved Order, 
repledging myself to the high ideals and objectives which 
it symbolizes. Mav the New Year find us as loyal and 
devoted to those objectives as were the men who inspired 
them and us.

Today we find ourselves and our country richer in 
material and spiritual blessings, a reward and a justili 
cation for the faith which we demonstrated in the future 
and in those to whom we entrusted the responsibilitie- 
of leadership and guidance through the dark days. Mav 
we take renewed courage and renewed faith from these 
experiences and continue along the path which we have 
chosen lor ouiselve- and for our children.

VIv duties have been lightened and mv course has been 
made easier through association with you and with the 
certainty of your understanding. No matter what the 
future mav bring, mav we continue to face it to
gether. united bv our Order and our mutual Udief in 
it- principles.

Verv cordially vours.
Pm i. V . MrNt n .
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District No. 1 3 to Hold Grand 
Ball For Benefit of Sanatorium

Mark P. Mamalalcis

1 T M l hi), thr t hapt« r- «*f the Ohirago M«*iro- 
vJ pohfan arra will •yptm-sor a Grand Ball, to 
hr held at the beautiful Trianon Ballroom 
Wednesday, March 10, 1937, for the benefit of 
our Sanatorium in New Mexico. The most 
talented of the Greek young people of District 
13 will be presented at thn* affair, which 
promises to be a great social event.

Our District Governor. Bro. Van V Nomiko-. 
with whom the district lodge and the chapter" 
are co-operating, has in preparation for our 
people an interesting and unusual surprise.

Under the supervision of Brother Matzoros. 
a beautiful souvenier book is being edited.
I bis book will include not only advertisement- 
and a program but also a special feature called, 
“Who's Who in \hepa."

The Ticket Gmimittee, under the chairman 
ship of our good Brother and hard worker. 
\rthur H. IVpoiiis, has already formulated a 
plan of ticket distribution throughout the entire 
district. The Supreme Vice President, D G. 
Muhalopoulos. with our great humanitarian. 
Brother John Manta, have taken it upon them 
selves to sell the boxes. \ Minute Committee 
for various visitation- in the district has heen 
appointed and is headed by District Governor 
\ an Nomikos.

Since our announcement* have been issued 
through the press and the radio, a nurnher of 
applications hav» been filed by our local 
talented youngster? The \hepan- f this ter 
ritory, a- well a- all the Greek people, have 
always shown that they are ready and willing 
to serve any worthv cause. They proved it 
when the Ball for the Refuge-- was given: thev 
proved it when the Mississippi Flood Ball wa- 
given; and again they proved it when the Ball 
wa- given for the benefit of the sufferer- of the 
Corinth Fartlojuake, We are positive that 
again our local compatriots will support this 
worthy can**- even more generously than the 
previous ones.

This affair should interest each and everv 
one of this communitv of our* since it will 
l»enefii our own Sanatorium which i- to solve

one of the most vital problems with which we 
are now confronted. There the afflicted people 
of our nationality will receive assistance in a 
Greek environment which will help heal the sore 
-pots that have developed during the long and 
tedious life that they have lieen leading, in 
order to achieve a higher place in our adopted 
country. The success of this affair will prove 
again that the Hellenes support every humani
tarian cau-e.

Mvkk P. Mamm.akis.

One Reason Why the Ball Will 
Be A Success

VI \Kk r M VMALAklS, (.rmral Chau 
_LtJ_ man of the Publicity and Entertainment 
Committees of the 13th District's Grand Ball 
for the benefit of the Sanatorium, was born in 
Rcthymnon, Crete, Greece. He was initiated 
in the Order by Solon Chapter No. 5 of Savan 
nah, Georgia, in 1923. ami the following year 
organized the first chapter in Chicago. No. 
“46”, which he has served with distinction a- 
Governor, Secretary, President and Delegate to 
the District Conventions. He was also the 
organizer of “Hellas Chapter of the Daughter- 
of Penelope of Chicago. We feel certain that 
the ball will lie a decided success for “Mark" 
a!wavs does a good job.

C G F.

Fond du Lac Chapter 
Names Officers

FFiCER> were elected by Fond tin Lae 
Chapter 49, at the last meeting of the 

vear at Holy Trinity Hellenic Orthodox Church 
sunday afternoon.

James Mologianes wu- re-elected president. 
Peter Liaeopoulo- vieep rest dent. Ani-t Dran 
ku- secretary, while Michael Kalla- wa- named 
new treasurer. Deni- J. State-on, past presi
dent of Ahepa. was named chairman of the 
board of governors, ami other governors are 
Spyros Calles. Andrew Scott, Christ Katsoulas 
ami Harry Pouios; George Scocos was elected 
warden, the Rev. Chrysostom Trahadias chap 
lain, George Becker, -enfinel, and Nick Nicho 
las. captain of the guards.

Initiation and installation dates will he an 
nouneed later.

Ahepans entertained all members, their fam- 
ilies ami friends at a social ami dancing party 
Sunday night in the ehurch parlors Approxi 
mately 200 person- who attended were surprised 
when Mr. and Mr- James Mologiane- an 
nouneed they would serve special refreshments 
in honor of their son. Gust, who observed his 
twenty-first birthday. It wa- also a surprise to 
eelehranl. Gu-t ha- been a member of the Sons 
of Perieles, junior order of Ahepa, the la-t two 
>*-ar-. He wa- showered with confetti and 
presented with gift-

Mr-. Mologianes -«*rved refreshments assisted 
h> Mr-, \ni-t Dranktis. Mrs. Peter Liacopou 
lo-. Mis- Man. Pothas and Mi— A'irginia 
(,»*«»rge. the Ahepa committee composed of 
Peter l.iaeopoulos. George Becker. (Jeorge 
>eocos and Nick Nicholas a—ittfivg.

Mi— Pauline Jarn* - entertained with several 
(»r»‘ek dance numbers on the accordion. Dane 
tng wa- entertainment until midnight.

Among Ahepan* present fn»m out of town 
were John Pmilo-. Nick Adraktis. Ane-t Adrak 
ti*. George TsopeJs. \mlrew TJieiuloron and 
Ni<k T-opel-, all of Manitowoc.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
SPECIAL OFFER 

TO EVERY 
AHEPA CHAPTER

In recognition of the long end cordial 
relations which GEMSCO has enjoyed 
with the Ahepa Chapters, GEMSCO will 
continue to offer the Past President's Jewel 
at the unusually low price of $13.00, even 
though costs for 1937 are definitely go
ing up.

The above price includes this popular 
Jewel of 1-1 Oth 10 Kt. Gold, with the 
name and year of service of the Past Presi
dent handsomely engraved, delivered in a 
fine leather case. The Jewel itself is of 
intricate design, fashioned by skilled crafts
men, and one which heretofore has been 
priced at $20.00

A sample Jewel will be gladly submit
ted on approval.

GEMSCO
395 FOURTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK N. V.



Ai navccxsTTiKoci
XoposcjTrspiSEs

'O 'I>t}novap>or, 6 ynv t(jv *A- 
5;m*;uiv Xooocdr.fotocov v~cp toC 
’AxtniKoCi Savatootov, Kot ^p<j- 
toi oi ’Avtrav cvoov, ’Avopea, -sov 
tposov -!n<; oniuoupvicc -opuv o*o 
tuv tiv\”7iinmiiv iopvuu"uiv. 1 [oy.^tu 
oi oi ’Avirrav, ctoXS-o -ea Tynua- 
ta tnt; ’OpYavijticJx; tuv, koi-koa-
j.oi v.ai oi "Eaauveo Tut; ’Aytp»- 
»:nc oitivcr Oa tivvopayow Tat; ’A- 
ve—ikuc vonoctJ”£pioa^ VTiip tov 
pO-avOpto^iKoO iopiyaior inc’-V^t- 
•na. 'Otia ti0EV Kai iiv dtoiviCy A 
iiaTiiontiit; too SavaTooiou tov 
(XD.irp A'-citltpiKTi) -tnr 'Axi~f>. 
'mav.i’ximi »:ai ttaeov voooEti^tpi- 
Jtc itjv t^t oTotav.otiitjv Xtooiv 
Tiit; *Avi-a, Oa tci koXvwtow yi 
:o era para via. Kai Biv miTtoprit;, 
’Avopia. va iti;;vpui(lnr iitt ^aooc 
Oa yiit; -'ivtovTtn Kai oti Oa ittir 
yraivovv tiro pouOovvt oi ’Avi-av, 
oititi y»a potHi to vpovo Oa utic 
KaXovv va jjopsvtoytv »:ai va iE~ 
pavTtovuytv 'EJ.J.nvo—orstic, avTi 
50 tiiv-Tt;, ti ivot; 5o5.^.apioif, to o- 
-oiov Od otaTiOETai ot’ iva Tottov 
trntiv tiKO—tiv, oiox Etvat 6 Toil ’A- 
vETtiKoO XavaTOpiov. Eir Tnv ~e- 
pisTtodiv oi tov iopvyaTor toitov, 
Biv stpoKttTat vd to iSortiovv Tot- 
pa, ft tit; to yi^Xov oi ’A^lsav. 
To ivovv non, ’AvSpia, Kai o,Tt 
toi-t; Xtir-tx, tivat to rtptoTov vpn- 
yaTiKov r:otiov, to rptoTOV Ktod^.ai- 
ov Bid Tnv Evap^tv Tnr AjtpodKtV- 
■ktov J.EiTovpYtac; tov. Avo St, ft 
Tptir. ft t:ai Tttitiaprt; TravavtrtKai 
copTai to vpovo, Od kotovvptjvovv, 
LVvBpta, Tnv dwTnpndtv Kai Tnv
J.ttTovpYtav Ttov ytXJ.ovTotv vd dito- 
KTnOovv t:ai vd AtiTovpYndow *A- 
vEJttKojv tBpvudTtov. rvotptCtit; ini 
taeov, ’AvBpia, ?:otiov OiAO^pdo- 
Boc, Kai sodov yivvatoBtopot; tivat 
d ’EJ,Anvtdyor Ttit; ’AtitptKnr, 6 
tetotor Bioct Kai BiBtt t:ai otov A- 
Koyn tvtt uTtAat; iitodvidett; Kai 
irri.d dvtota, oti to Be iva tpyov 
Id vrivn, t:ai to tABe tBpvya Od 
troKTttOn. ’O ’E^Anvidyoc, i.ot- 
-tiv. Tar ’AutpiKitq tidTtp tip Tnv 
rtpisTtotftv Ttir BvXtTlKnr Bpadtup 
:iip ’Avfsa Apvi^tt vd [J5.Ern tp- 
ya, Od Bion ?:poOvyoTtpov tip to

Reprinted from ("ATLANTIS ')

ytXXov, ip’v iidov tKtivot oi Aitoiot 
Od Tp> inTovv to BoAAaptdv tov, 
Biv Od tov too&oBotovv yi Xoyovp yo- 
vov Kai yi soyntjBtip ptxo^vXtTt- 
»:dc t-aYYt^>ac, AXXa Od tov yo- 

aTtvovv K.ai Od tov svflovdtd^ovv 
yi tpYa- yi IBpvyaTa tvaY". pt- 
XavOpioriKti. EKTtat&t VTlt'd, KOtVtJ- 
ptXti, t:ai tv yi\ti yi iSpiyaTa 
Tpotonidyiva vd kotovvptjdow to 
ivXtTtKov itytov ueXXov tv Tn Ot- 
;n yap IlaTotBi.

Ai tov spodtvovc ttnvop tPtTpoif- 
apiov ’Avt^iKai vopotdstpt&tp, ai 
Ta vtov povot, ai ;avT6dnuoi Kai 
TavTodKOjtot, Biv yap tvOovdtd- 
Covv, ’AvBpta, Bid uovov tov dno- 
rov 6v Od i^vrnptTovv, AXXA Kai 
BtoTt iv&tvETtit vd SnytovpYitdovv 
tv Xau-pov — ponYovyEvov t:ai tv 
d^toyiyitTov •rnpaBtiYyn vd Ordow. 
’Ewoovycv to A^touiynTov rtapd- 
BttYya tov t>Tt, o,Tt OtTtt tip ipan- 
yoYnv it ‘Avtra, BtrvavTat vd to 
Oidovv tip ipapyoYtiv Kai ai ctX- 
Xat yap ’OpYaviodttp v:ai to iito- 
yaTtid yap, av rpaYyaTiv.tjp tvvo- 
ovv vd Bpddovv BvXtTiKtop. 'Odat 
Bi ’OpYavudtip Biv tivat apKtTd 
ytYaXat, ft ApKtTd idvvpai todTt 
vd i fadoaXtiovv v.ai vd dvvTnoovv 
iopiaaTa ai total, ovvavTat kAXXi- 
dT« vd KtvnTOjtotovv Tap Bvvdyttp 
twv iaip Ttov Koivotutuv yap t:ai 
Ttov IvotvoTtv.tov yap i&pvyaTtov. 
l-)d noivavTo. ini nanaortYttaTt, 
Tti tntptKaTov ntvTnKOVTa ’EXXn- 
vtKii XioyaTtta Trip IVtap 'VdpKnp 
vd dvvtvvonOoiv ytTa^v Tt,>v, vd 
dvvtpYadOovv, Bid vd iBpidovv tip 
Tnv KanStdv Tnp A tap 'VopKnp 
ev ytYa ntitpndiov "DXXnvo-’Ayt- 
piKaviKov 'EKnat Be vt Antov. Eip 
Tap ov.Tio aiOoidap Totf KaOtBpt- 
kov yap A'ttov tv t« MnTponoXet, 
Od ABivaTo vd riTtYadOft Oavya- 
ditop t'v toiovtov ’EKwatBevTnpiov. 
To totov Od eXeyouev, ’AvBpta, 
Kai Btd Td HiouaTEta tov Sikoyov, 
Tnp BodTtdvnp, tov IVTnTpo'tT Kai 
tov 'Ay>ov «I»paYKidKov. 'II ’A- 
vina. nptoTonopovda pvXtTiKrip, 
Oetei to Xauftpov, to d^toutyuTov 
napd&tiYya, Kai, top ETovidayEV n- 
Bn, ’AvBpta, Tptip ft Ttddaptp Ha- 
vavtniKai tooTtii v.AOt vpovo, Od 
KaTuvtpovv Tnv ditonpEnd dvvTn- 
pndtv v.ai Tnv dnpodKonTOV Xtt - 
TovpYtav ovk dX»Ytov d vXrTtv.idv 
iBovyAtiov iv tA Oetu yap IlaTpi-

8t. 'AvAXoyop Bi npop tAv Bpd- 
dtv Tnp ’Aj;tna Kai tAv nptoTO^ov- 
Xiav avTnc, nointt vd tivat Kai h 
Spddtp Kai A nptoToiovXia Ttov aX- 
Xtdv 'EXXnvo - ’AytptKavtKiov ’Op- 
Yavuxittov t:ai Ttov XtouaTCttov yap. 
"Ap davovv, tivat Katpop rXtov. t:ai 
to XtoyaTEta, ol XvXXoyoi Kai oi 
SvvBrdyot yap tip to dvXtTtKov 
ntBtov, Kai ap Bavn ini TtXovp 
Kai avTtov n BvaetikA Bpddtp. ”Ap 

3yovv oi vnEpvtXtot SvXXoYot, 
SvvStdyot Kai ’ABtXBoTnTtp Ttov 
'EXXAvtov Tnp ’AyrntKnp rip nnv 
BvXtTtKnv «ntaTdav» t:atap K.ayovv 
kSti to KtiOaptop 'EXXnvo -’Ayt- 
ptKavtKov, to KaOaotop BvXetikAv. 
"Ap Xd_iovv oi vntpviXiot ovtoi 
Ktinotav npioTo'iovXiav Btd Tnv t{- 
AStodiv Ttov inrrtytiTtov Kai T to v 
noaYyuTtov tov ’AytpiKavittoCr *EX~ 
Xnvtduov: Etvat Katpop nXtov!'II 
’Avrna, nptoronopovda BvXtTtKtop, 
BtBtt to Xaynpdv napdotiYya. O- 
dot Bi tAv ytynOovv tip oyaBtKAv. 
tip dvdTnyaTiv.Av Boadtv, BvrXtTt- 
Kovp dtuinoirp Od ifvnnptTddovv 
Kai airToi, Kai i ni o Tnp Btattovidc- 
u><; navTtov Ttov 'EXXnvtKuv Od uo- 
vOAdow. Ta vtov povot &f, ’AvBpta, 
TavTodnyot v.at TavTodKonot ai A- 
vtntKat vopotdnt ptBtp tov npotir- 
vovp ynvop, Kai topidytvtop d tit:o- 
nop Bt’ tiv BiBovTat avTat, Od t^tr* 
nnptTnOft ui to naoanavto. Kai 
BtnXn y10?"1' tivat Bid tovc 
Avrnav A‘ion >IapTiov tov 

Bioti tAv Aye pav iKtivnv Biv Oa 
iooTadovv oi ’Avcnav tAv iniTEtov 
Tnp 'EXXnvtKnp IIaXtYYtV£l*'a<I W®- 
vov, dXXd v.ai to ttvotYya tov 
'Silver District Sanatorium».

’AvtdTnc ‘Pavop.

II lii'ii You \*’i'il iln'im
Su/ijilii's 

Wrilr lo

I NI r. I W \|{l> COMPANY
N i n Lommis. I )iut>

I "iisl ii mi's mill Sii/ipHea 

fur nil

/• nili’rmil Sncii'tit's
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President Franklin Delano Roosevelt Extends Felicitations
on Opening of Sanatorium

S
ENATOR Dennis Chavez of New Mexico, Supreme Presi
dent V I Chebithes and Supreme Secretary C. G- 
Economou paid their respects to President Roosevelt lasts

February to extend to him an invitation to participate in the
dedication ceremony of the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium 

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 8, 1937

Dear Brother Chebithes:

It gave me great pleasure to receive your kind in
vitation to participate in the opening of the Ahepa Silver 
District Tuberculosis Sanatorium at Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
on March twenty-fifth, as a non-profit and purely charitable 
health center. I regret exceedingly that I am unable to accept.

It is a matter of peculiar satisfaction to me that
it is possible for Ahepa to undertake so praiseworthy a work at 
this time and one which exemplifies as it does the highest tenets 
of our Order. For there is no obligation higher than that of 
ministering to those who suffer the handicap of illness and 
who have not means of their own to defray the expenses of med
ical care and hospitalisation.

Please extend to all who attend the dedicatory exer
cises my hearty felicitations and warmest fraternal greetings.
I trust tnat the work now being so auspiciously inaugurated may 
grow and prosper tiirough all the years that lie ahead.

Fraternally yours.

Mr. V. I. Chebithes, 
Supreme President,
Order of Ahepa,
1124 Investment Building, 
Washington, D. C.
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FOR YOUR 
CHAPTER
Ahepa Supplies 

and Regalia
The items listed below are 

given as a suggestion. Just 
look them over. They are 
items that have been furnished 
to various Ahepa Chapters 
throughout the country.
Regulation Ahepa fez—imported 

quality.
Regulation Ahepa fez—domestic 

quality.
Lapel button—gold plated quality. 
Lapel button—10-kt. gold.
Past President Jewel-case—in

cluding engravings.
Past President fez, embroidered in 

Jewels.
Neckties of blue poplin with em

blem.
Pennants of all wool felt with 

painted emblem (Bamboo cane 
included).

Pennants of good blue felt (100 
must be ordered).

Ahepa flags of all wool bunting, 
embroidered emblem.

American flags 12" x 18" fast 
color, on staff with spearhead. 

Greek flags 12" x 18" fast color, on 
staff with spearhead.

Auto emblems—highest grade ob
tainable.

Capes for Color Guard. Blue and 
white fast color sateen. Mili
tary style with 36" length stiff 
upright collar.

Canes—an added appearance to 
paraders—30" long.

Set of Officers’ collars and jewels, 
consisting of President, Vice- 
President, Secretary. Treasurer. 
Warden, Chaplain and Captain 
of Guards.

Ahepa Banners—finest type of 
banner can be made, from $50.00 
up.

We will ho glad to furnish 
samples and quotations. Simply 
write us—there is no obligation. 
We are anxious to have you see 
the quality of our goods and be
come acquainted with our low 
prices.

GEMSCO

395 Fourth Avenue 

New York, N. V.

(Note our new address)



The Chief Executive of the State of Ohio Commends
Hellenic Group

State of Ohio
OFFICE OF THE OOVEPNOP

COLUMRUS

April 9, 1937,

Ur. Constantin* 5. Xeor.oaou. Id!tor 
The Ahepa U&gazlne 
Investment Building 
w.-iEhington, D. C.

Bear Ur. Econosiou!

Recently It was ray pleasant privilege to 
examine a copy of your excellent magazine. It 
seems to me that the high purposes of the Order 
of Ahepa are well served hy yoxxr very interesting 
publication.

For a good raany years I have treasured the 
close association with and friendship of people 
of Greek descent. These people, through the 
years, have made significant contribution tc our 
national development both materially and cultur
ally. Indeed, the Hellenic heritage is a heritage 
that all can share.

Permit ne to ccnmend you again for the fine 
job of editing you have done and also for your 
vigorous leadership among your people.

With kindest personal regards, I remain

Very sincerely your*.

HID: fee
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At the request of many members, we reprint the following article as it appeared in the ATLANTIS , March 24 1937

«MEIII EIHf EIE III EIMIOIf Till EM

TO IANATOPION THI AXEHA H APIAPXH THI 
AHMIOYPriKHI THI APAIEQI

Ilea? Qe'tec A •'Vjtaxo? rpot^axe^)?

’.%/£nx, x. K. r. OIkov6^ou.

’Ex (ilfou; toi tyxpkou !ixi;- 
yopog, 'VxiTou rpaptiiixlu; Si 
Til? ’Ax<xa, x. KtavrravTfvou 
r. Oixovi'^iou, ^Xitonsv xaiXlav 
e SrjyLOiUio^tv xa-
T(d9t upalsv scpiY(i2-:t (xeXsTrjv:
’Ari sroXXuv eriliv JiiipuciTO i 

'EXXt,v!T|i4c tf,; X'f’P31? Taitti? Iiv 
■cott 6i xaBfjcaTo !jvativ e!; ci; 
ipYaviissij pia; vi s-jpjvauv livxj-

'0 "I'jtaro; EQnujiaxfi'C rf]; 
’Axetta x. KtovoTavtivoc F. 

Oixovojiou.

xXov euv ivtpYfttiv euv efvaXa^iz- 
voi/Coi tiqv xpuToSauXiav ei; tz 
rpigA^tiaT* ixsiva attva ixovov Jti 
Tf(; iptaSix^; ff'jvJpopi^ Sjvzvcj: 
vi XjBwat.

'll axivctjji;, X4y<!> 'mv a>Tt;6wv 
xiputissiav, lk< ^to s jXoXoi, iiiit 
ri \L''(i\z iff* xpoaTztTouv t«Y;t* 
Xa; Ojjia; xa! avaXoYov xpivov. 
'Exps'.a'itTS xpuTiiTu; vi iitXrrq- 
0ojvTi ^rjT^jiaTa xaXi srpiv Xr(- 
pOsjv rsXixa! iTopaieic itiTt ut!a

attoTuxfa fti e'-xsv U5 axoTiXsa^a 
t6v xXovijuJv t-*;; ^ptsuTOjivijc to j 
4yiOYS''05v OTOty.sfoj xa! 6i iiiaTat- 
oOto caia eiJYevfj^ xpoixafleta ^x! 
xoXiv xp4vov.

'H liix Slv (xaoac vi jpijTaTai 
Sti, tpoiivxoi tou x?4vo j, ’Axixa 
6i slo^pxeTO e!;Ti 6eTixuiTspov ji.<- 
po; tou xpeYpaji^aTos ttj;, xa! Sti 
ev xatpip TipSiovTt 0i aveXaptiovey 
?PYa oivaXoYaTi;; r;Xtx!a;TT,;. Ka! 
i; 15ia auTij eXzSe aapxa xa! iszi 
xaci t4 13ov iOvtxiv suviSptov Tf,; 
’Axi-a; iv St. Paul, Minn., 6x4- 
Tav 6piopuvo); o! avTixp4ff(i>xot tou 
llTOptXOU TOUTOU OUVeSploU eXT.pll- 
X0r)iav uxip Trj; xpOTaiew; 6xg>; 
xaTa4XT,0n xijavxpoixaOcia xp6; 
i;eupejiv tuv avaYxatouvTmv x6?uv 
J’.i Tiljv xavovix+,v XetToupYtav tou 
ilavaTopiou xstpiivou iv Tf, rjXioXou- 
arqi xoXst Albuquerque, New Me
xico, 6ph?avTs; cuvap.a oxu; Ti 
Tii^p-aTaTi;; ’Axixa; dupvavtioouar 
Xopoft; ii; |ii;ov i^eupiceta; too 
xooou xp6; auvTr(pr]jtv tou ptXav- 
0puxtxou toutou ISpuptaTo;.

*11 xtvajTonoeviacs
Ka! fjir) ir’iv.pou elj SxpovTuv 

'Hvtaptivuv rioXiTsttiv xa! Kava?a 
ixtvT|Toxot^0r;jav 6Xa Ti T^iiara 
iti t^v xXr(pr) ixtTuxfav tou lepou 
auroj oxoxou. Eupi3x4p.e0a e!;Tijv 
euxap!S't0V 645tv vi JrjXtuupiiv ISti 
Ti ^.ixpt Touis ixoTeXiopiaTa uxe- 
p(ir,;xv t4; xpoj6ox!a; pia;.

’ll t4jov 6X40ep;uo; 6xojTiQpt?t;
TOU CXOXOU TOUTOU XXf i TOU 6(iOY£-
vou; jTotxtlou axoTtXti Ti,v xaXXt- 
Tipxv gaotv Tiji iusXXovtix^; pta; 
Spaiso; <j; 4pia5s-,v.a! aixoJetxvuet 
Xti e!jepx6p.s0a ei; pilav xepfoSov 
ivTn4xot? SuvaTaiTt; vi *"xj) Xti 
il (StoTiXeta uxox<a?ei xp4 t6v aiX- 
TpouiiTixuv a!j0r,:iaTUV. ’Ax6 T^v 
ixtTuxfav auT-ijv 0i xptOn xari x4- 
oou 8uva^i6a o! *EXXrlv:; Tij<; ’A- 
piepixi;; vi avaXziu^ev tt.v ouvTr,-

pijjcv ouv tip x?4v<l, ’Oppavorpo- 
peiou xa! Y1,iP,>x<1l1tf0'J “v “?*T't,!>v 
xXetiTat SXXat i0vix4Tr(Te;. "A? 
ffr,pi*ioj0B oxt sxopiev ipxtTi; X'Ai- 
aSa^ oppavuv xai yipS^zb)* xou 
Xpeia^ovTat Siitsov aptuY^v.

’Ax8 Tf(; xpiiTiQi ortYpir,; xoi a- 
vexo'.v(i)0rJ oti ^Yopa30»l t6 Sava- 
Tiptov tt;; ’Axixa;, ?xouv Xr;90i; 
apxsTa! ixtJToXa! xap’ 4p.oYtvuv o! 
oxoiot Dxopipouv ux6tt;; ixapaTOu 
vicou, xa! xapaxaXouv Sxo; atxo- 
araXouv e!; t6 iv X4yv SavaTiptov. 
Tloto; SuvaTatvi txetvfl cisuYxivr,- 
to; el; Ti; xapaxXr,j£t; T<iv o!tu- 
Xiuv ixelvuv otTive; euptixovTat iy- 
xataXsXstxpiivoi xurU Carptx^v 
xepfOaX'^tv, x“?!? xaviva vi ?pov- 
tEid 5:’auTou;; Zouv piivov [ii t^v 
iX-!5a, Sti o! 6[i4puXoE tov 0i 
xpospipouv t6v 65oX6v tov xaTi 
Suvaiitv tva sytTaorfl •8uvaT8v 8xo; 
ixoiTaXouv ei; t6 SavaTiptov xp4; 
ixavaxTfjjtv ti;; uYeEa; tov.

’E?4to; Tirjv 25r,v MapTlou 6 
'EXXrjVtip.4; Oi ytoptxj'n jia^! [ii 
t^v ’EOvtxf.v [ia; riaXiYYsv*IE*'1 
xa! Ti iYxaivta tou SavaTOplou. 
T^v ^utipav TauTTjV xf, i-'xplsv. tou 
SeJajpttoTaTou 'Apxtextsxixou x. 
x. ’A0rlvaY6pa Oa xeptaxOn *f? 
’ExxXi[j!a; ?xtxxto; JEjxo; Sti 
t4v iyaOeapYiv ajt6v oxoxdv. Ko- 
XaxeudpieOa vi x'.TTeuo:i£v 8ti oXot, 
8xo; xavTOTt, Oi x^a^opiev t6 xa- 
0r,x4v pta; xa! e!; Tijv xepExTootv au-

’Ex! Tf, ejxatp!# Tautr) ixtOupto 
8xo; ixppajo Oepp.i; e^x*?'**'31' 
e!; 8Xou; tou; &xojJt;xoTe i?Y*- 
oOivTa; xa! ipYa^optivou; 8ti t^v 
xXijpr) ixi'uxiav tou xpoTou Hav- 
eXXr.ytou ptXavOpoxtxou iSpupta- 
to; iv xf, x<j?? tbutt]. ’A; elvat 
JiOatot 8ti ixtTsXouv OeaptJTOv ep- 
Yov, xai ix! xXiov UTjptstovouv xfv 
apxijv pita; OiTtxij; xaTtuOuvoeo;.
KUN'STAN. F. OIKON'OMOV
'VxaTo; rpapipiaTeu; Tf; ’Axixa.
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//Vic,/ Donahey: Symbol of Confidence
By JUDGE JOSEPH L. HEFFERNAN

PM I \KCH long ago told u> that anecdotes and personal 
incidents are more revealing in the study of the character 
of an eminent man than are the outstanding events of his 

career. Stories which become tradition and epithets springing 
naturally from such a character often tell more of the real man 
than glamorous battles or victories won in tin* halls of state.

\\ ith the pre-eminent men 
of modern America, the 
method of the great biog
rapher of anti(]uity can no
where be applied to better 
advantage than in an ap
praisal of Senator Vic 
Donahey of Ohio.

Smator Donahey authen
tically personifies the ro
mance of American life, 
f rom an humble boyhood 
iu a small Ohio town, he 
arose with unbroken success 
to the highest honors in tin* 
government of his state; 
then after six \ears of vol
untary retirement to the 
quiet of his pastoral home 
he was again summoned 
like Cincinnatus from his 
plow and enthusiastically 
sent to the l nited Stales 
Senate. Few other men 

confidence of the people; few

/
Joseph l.. Heffernan

have more completely earned the 
other public c areers are more inspiring to the youth of America 
in tin* midst of the profound social crisis which mark'*, the* 
Ipegiiming of a new era.

I he name \ ic Donuhev i> iti-elf sy mbolic of the* man who 
hears it. To thousands who have known him personalh and 
to counties* others who have been *011 by his home-spun quali
ties he stands as a warm, personal friend, lo them there is no 
harrier of public honors or strutting pomposity. He is simpl\ 
\ i« . 'l et sm h is tin* realit\ of his character and inherent dignity 
that warm-heartedness on his part never suggests undue familiar- 
it\. and the friend of tin* plain people is spontaneously recog
nized as a man of worth and stature.

II was soon after Vic Donahey became auditor of state* that 
tin* people of Ohio began to relate the tales which, accord
ing to Plutarch, reveal tin* true man. From the* vigor with 
which In* guarded public funds. In* present I \ was known as 
“The Watch Dog of the Treasury." Because of tin* fearless
ness with which, as governor, he* opposed needless expendi
tures in* next was christened “Veto \ ic. His record, in fact, 
shows that bs bis scnitim of every measure for public ap
propriations he* saved millions of dollars: hence he* was 
given the new name* of “Pconomv V ie. 1 hen, as one act 
after another disclosed his determination te» regard his pub
lic office* as a public trust, the citizens of Ohio united in be
stowing on him bis final name of distinction. “Honest V i« 
That name has now become folklore, and thus history is 
advised that even in these cynical times the people still in

stinctively feel that "an honest man is the noblest work of God.
Senator Donahey was born in I uscarawas County, Ohio. His 

family had been among the pioneers of the state, and his grand
father was horn in Harrison County in 1803. His father began 
life as a school teacher, hut like most of the men of that day 
became a farmer. Voung Vic. in the healthful atmosphere of 
the Ohio hills, w as soon a boy of large size* and unusual strength. 
Thus he early gave promise of the stature of his mature man
hood, w hen he stood more than six feet and weighed 200 pounds.

The lively adventures of such an environment naturally fell 
to the lot of \ ie Donahey and his brothers. \ ic himself was a 
genuine Tom Sawyer, and many are the talcs still told of his 
escapades. He also was never slow to engage in the rough-and- 
tumble encounters which were more of the accepted order in 
earlier days and he was recognized as both a w restler and as a 
lighter who could well take* care of himself. I hat characteristic 
never left him. Bather, he has been known throughout bis 
public career for the forthright way in which he makes a deci
sion and the vigor with which he* upholds it.

At the same time, the hoy who was to go so far early mani
fested a tenderness for those* in need of help and a friendliness 
which largely colored his philosophy of life. As he often went 
to the aid of his youthful comrades, so as a public official he 
devoted himself to the interests of the plain people. Although 
h<* has had strong enemies whom he resolutely opposed, he 
never harbored bitterness. Often I have heard him say: "I’m 
not a good hater. 1 always feed sorry for a man and in my heart 
want to be* friends with him. It is what he stands for or what 
he does that I hate; not the* man himself.*’

Vic Donahey as a hoy certainly could not have qualified as 
the model of his school. More than onc e he was the subject of 
serious attention from the teacher, and it is related that the gad 
was not spared. On one historic occasion he even descended to 
the* depth of putting a tack under the teacher. Tin* contortions 
of the victim can easily he imagined, and the hiding of the pupil 
which followed « an hardly be termed less than exact justice. At 
another time \ ic was the spearhead of a conspiracy to start a 
light with the long suffering teacher, hut when the moment of 
assault came the other plotters deserted their posts ami the boy 
who was to become governor was left to bear the wrath alone.

Amid such escapades at school, adventures in the rural com
munitv. and chores on the farm. \ ie Donahey passed his boy
hood and grew to be a man before his time. Restless under the 
restrain of regular study. In* reached his sixteenth year and his 
second at high school. Then came a climax. \ ic s father unex
pectedly encountering him in the street at New Philadelphia, 
when he was supposed to he deep in his hooks. In a heart-to- 
heart talk, the father learned that his son had long been play ing 
hookv and that, rather than continuing at school, he desired to 
get a job.

\\ ith the help of his father and his father’s friend, who owned 
the local newspaper, the job was presently found. Thus V ic 
Donahev. at sixteen, put aside bis books and entered the school 
of lib*. He was apprenticed as a printer, learned his trade, and 
still proudly carries his card as a member of the typographical 
union.

For the next several years. \ i< Donahey lived the gav. care
free life of a voung man in a small town, with a job and money
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of his own. That he was full of spirit, rambunctious, and per
haps more than a little wild need little* argument. Then came 
a sudden change. In the language of Ohio, he settled down. 
At twenty-four he was married to a girl of unusual beaut\ and 
charm, and together thev began a life of rare companionship. 
A result then unforeseen was that when he was first a candidate 
for governor he was able to print an appending picture of his 
children, with the* argument: “Kleven reasons whv I should be* 
governor.”

At the time he* was married the chief ambition of tin* young 
printer was to build up a 
prosperous business of his 
own. establish a good home 
for his new bride, and to take 
his place in the small city of 
New Philadelphia. It is not 
easy now to say what his 
dreams of future greatness 
were, and it is not likely that 
he foresaw that one dav he 
would he the Senator for 
Ohio. It is possible, how
ever. that he did dimly dream 
that he was going to do some
thing in the world: for. as his 
career has heen unique, his 
outlook on life and his in
stinctive recognition of his 
own potentialities in the 
great game to he played have 
heen those of a man to whom 
Fortune whispered encour
agement.

It was not long after his 
marriage that there came the* 
first call to public service. In 
Tuscarawas County Demo
crats al that time did not have 
a hopeful outlook. They 
were seldom elected, and 
thus had difliculty even to 
procure candidates. Thus 
the leaders asked Vic Dona
hev to lend his name as a 
candidate for the clerkship of 
Goshen Township. Although 
reluctant to do so, he listened 
to their urging, with no 
thought of a campaign or of 
election. To his own sur
prise. however, his neighbors did elect him. Then came the 
necessity of deciding whether or not he could sac ri lice his grow
ing business to serve a> township c lerk.

Tradition relates that the* decision was made largek on the 
advice from a good source. \\ ith the simple sincerity of such 
men. Vie s father told him that his dut\ to the people who had 
elected him was to accept his new responsibilities and to do his 
best. That course was taken, and so well were the humble dutie> 
performed that after two terms he was elected counlv auditor.

\s county auditor, the* young offic ial fulfilled the* promise he 
had shown as township c lerk. He at once began to reorganize 
the office and to shape* a course* for fearles** honesty which 
startled the: hardened citizens who had regarded local politics 
as their own game. Thus it was freelv predic ted that lie* would 
he* a one-termer. Hut he- took the* hit in hi*- teeth, refused to

recognize any c onsideration hut faithful servic e of the people, 
and continued his chosen course. To the surprise* of the worldly 
wise, lie wa- re-elected in a county ordinarilv Republican hy a 
largely increased majoritv.

After serv ing two terms as countv auditor, from HMD to HM^k 
\ ic returned to his printing business. In 1912 Ohio held a 
state convention to rewrite the constitution, and the* delegate 
from Tuscarawas County was the* printer of New Philadelphia, 
now of powerful physique and a substantial business man of 
thirty-nine years. During that convention. \ ic Donahey learned

thoroughly the lessons of 
state government. He was 
recognized as a man of pro
gressive outlook and sound 
judgment. A brilliant Ohio 
lawyer who was proud of his 
own part in re-writing the* 
state convention, often said 
to me: “On every measure 
affecting the interests of the 
people, Donahey always 
voted right.”

Largely as a result of the 
reputation earned in the Con
stitutional Convention. Vie 
Donahey in 1912 was elected 
auditor of state. Just as he 
had done in the courthouse 
at New Philadelphia, he* im
mediately began to set a new 
standard of public service. 
Every dollar he watched 
more carefully than if it had 
been his own. Waste and 
extravagance were ruled out 
Expenditures were closely 
scrutinized and public offi
cials were* brought to under
stand that there was a new 
force in the slate house.
I bus began the expression: 
“Donahey is the watch dog 
of the treasury.” And the 
people began to foresee that 
there was rising a new figure 
in state politics.

It is natural at this time 
for any one who knows the 
history of Ohio to ask: “How 
about the baked potato?” 

Plutarch must have been right. Strange* as il mav seem, \ ic 
Donahev s career is insoparablv assoc iated with a leaked potato. 
Often has th<* talc* been repeated and many are the* forms it has 
taken. In truth, the episode arose* when a judge who had been 
assigned to hear cases in a county away from home turned in 
his expense account. \r< ording to the* figures presented, the* 
meals we n* rather sumptuous, even for a judge. One of tin* 
items on which the eye of the auditor fell was: “Haked potato, 
forty cents.** Others showed that the meals ran from $1.25 for 
breakfast, to S-* for dinner, \nditor Donahey disallowed such 
charges.

As to tin* baked potato itself, it lias been so wrapped with 
embellishment in the endless retelling that the* story never dies. 
Auditor Donahev *s friends chuckled. His opponents snarled. 

yl.ontinueti on fHtfie 10\

Sr mi tor l ir I ion a hey
* * * “he tins a gum summoned like Cincinnatus train his plow and 

enthusiastically sent to the I nited States Senate.''



New Landmarks
The Government of Greece Purchases Imposing Mansion To Be 

Used as a Legation Building

Km Ton's Noll The .|iw.|i..n ha- heen a-k.-.l (i.c|nrnlU »h*lher llier. 
Kill rwr rum*' a lime when thr UrMrm* *ruu|i ul ihe I nilerl Mat-- »>iii 
emulate ihe generous .lee.ls ami ............................................. our many com
patriots »ho sellle.l in Egypt ami elseuhere ami «ho eonlribute.l gen 
eroualy !** the -upp*»rt and upkeep *>f Itenevolenl institutions.

I n,, rea-.n- hare ma.le the ansuer to thi- qm-li.>n a \ery difficult one:
K.r-t, the Hellenic group has been but a let. years here and second, the
depression ha- some.,hat hindrre.l .1- ptt.gr.--. But.............o nl. nl- uiiloh
thetii-eltes. t,e hml that somehot. or otlter. the protrrbial genero-.ty "t 
..or people i- not found naming even during thi- unprecedented economic

depression. ...
Be. ently through the ld*eraliit of the |» r-...s named in tl.efollov.iiig 

artic le, the put. ha-e of a t, rv ini|stsing building lo house the <*rei k 
I egatiott in Washington. I> «... ha- been made po—ihle. Much credit h.r

......... a......... pli-hment i- due to past Supreme Counsellor ...........
( \ ouriias who cultivated the idea, -erted as secretary of the committer
ami offered legal service- incidental to the trau-aetinn.

\ side from hi- coiitrifoition toward the pureha-e of the la-gat ion huild 
mg. Mr Helis has acquired the masterpiece „f El (.reo* whi< h a.lorns the
eo.er page of this issue. The ....... . i- now in the t.iceh la-gatum and
......... . to .he Capital I ilv should rmt mi-- the opportunity .*1 seeing it

Ii to he Imped that the dav i- not di-tan! when it will !»■ ..........hie to
hinld a shrine in W ashington. I). < .. h.r the bousing of at least some of 
the undying and imperishable artistic achievements of mir illustrious 
forefathers, so that those who are unable to vi-it f.reeee mav have an

opportunity to witness (ire. ian art in the Capital of the l nited States, 

vt, are lined to la lieve that there are enough men in our own group

O
V M \K(H 19. 1937, the ilailv pres- and the court rec 
ords of the District of Columbia indicated that the 
Coy eminent of Greece had be. ome ihe owner of what 
is known in Washington as the Jennings Mansion, located at 

2221 Massachusetts Avenue. Northwest. Ihtts the (.reek Gov
ernment joins ihe great majority of other nations in owning
its own Legation building. . .

Mas-a. husi’tts \venue is tominoiily referred lo in Washing
ton as the Legation and Embassy Street. The new Creek Lega
tion is on Sheridan Circle where is also the Turkish Embassy 
.itid the Rumanian la-gat ion and. within a stone’s throw, the 
Czechoslovakian. Austrian, and Egyptian Legations, the array 
being con. hided by the Japanese and British Embassies.

How did it come about that the Greek Government became 
tile owner of it- legation building in Washington after occupy
ing leased premises in various sections of the city, at times not 

tContinued on page 7, column It

aLiCiw

The neu Creek Legation ul 2221 Uottarkuietlt .dienue. It ashington. It t

6
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His Excellency Demetrios SicUianos, Minister of Greece to the United 
States, to whose inspiring influence and guidance is due the acquisition 
of a l.egation building by the Greek Government in Washington. His 
Excellency raised the flag of Greece on the Sheridan Circle mansion on 

April 20, mi.

HU Ham G. Helis

'II It'K'icXcxij l%iiznC,zii O-'j-urjcYXTtVivnc -iv-x- 
xotvrtt ’Jjxcv uzt Tj «» llx-rjc-
Xs'jc -io'* 'r,vo»v. -iv'jLYvtofic'Jtov t-xc T.u't.'t.i- 
r.Xiz 'iT.rjiZfiiiz xz r.(tU'i£-jZ(tZ'i ziz t/(v ll'xipc* 
TW. <’» ix '\£iz 'OfriKS-xvT,. oiMrYSvi-jS x*t iOvcx<»s 
evepYS"’*!? *• llx.'ux.stos X.i/.r,;. ir.ivscjxsv 
-x-jrco -<<x X-c-xupfrv ■zoit 'I'x ’̂.x p/o>v TO-'i ItxT.- 
XcxO'J 'I'•xy:»l'»*'»« "*»'J «l»'»tvcxr*c.

(Continued from ftage 6)

ver\ attra<-(i\e ones, ever since llir establishment of <li|>lomutic 
representation in W ashington? It can be sail! without fear of 
contradiction that it constitutes a uni<|ue accomplishment on 
the part of His Kxeellcnev the Minister of Greece, Demetrios 
Sicilianos. It was his faith not only in the idea that he con
ceived hut in Vniericans of Hellenic descent in general that 
brought success to the undertaking.

\\ hile on the subject due honor should he paid not only to the 
Committee Chairman. William G. Helis of New Orleans, the 
greatest contributor, for his generosity and personal solicita
tions, hut also to all contributors who so generously responded. 
In the success that crowned the idea is to he found the contri
bution of each person and party. A list of the contributions 
made so far indicates that the purchase of this building repre
sents a national collec tive effort. The chairman of the Com
mittee. W illiam ti. Helis, contributed $20,000; Skouras Brothers 
of New ^ ork. S.j.tHHt; John Zazas of Indianapolis, S2.IMKI; 
Gregory S. Taylor on behalf of the St. Moritz Hotel Corporation 
of New ^ ork, $1,000; Harry Fotiades of New Orleans, $1,000;
C. George of New York, $500; Bight Kev. \rehbishop Mhenag
oras, $200; Tsolainos Brothers of New York, $200; James 
Veras of Pennsylvania, 8100.

The building, which is constructed of bull brick and Indiana 
Limestone trim, has suHieicnt space for office* for the entire reti-

('Ex. to3 Fpifiioj tt;; EXXr.vtxf,; Flptsttia; •

nue of the la-gal ion and living quarters for the Minister. It was 
purehased for the sum of 8100.000. It is assessed on the land 
records of the District of Columbia as of the value of 8152.172. 
The sum of $30,000 has already been paid. The balance is 
covered by a first mortgage for $(>0,000 bearing interest at 
4G>'< thanks again to the sacrifice of William t. Helis who 
made the placing of the mortgage possible payable under 
such terms and conditions that it will be amortized solely by 
the amount that has been paid heretofore as rent. There is also 
a second mortgage of $10,000 payable w ithin one year from the 
dale of the purchase.

in the purchase price of $100,000 was included furniture to 
the extent of $17,500. The Committee hopes that the generosity 
of others will make it possible to decorate anil refurnish the 
building in appropriate Greek -tylc in the immediate future.

The Minister and the officers of the Legation will move into 
the new quarters on April 20, 1937. With the raising of the 
<»reek flag over premises owlied bv the tircck (government which 
can be singled out with pride to all visitors to Washington a 
new high will lie marked in the progress and development of 
Americans of Hellenic descent in the I nited States.

K. M.
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El Greco—Establishment of Consul
ate in New Orleans with William 
G. Heli s as Consul — Americans of 

Hellenic Descent in Louisiana

ON Fehruar) 1^37, il was officially announced in New 
York l»y ihe New house Galleries that the painting of St. 
Francis l>\ Dominicus Theotocopoulos, (l!l Greco), was 

purchascHl William G. Helis, Gmisul of Greece in New Or
leans, Louisiana. This news item was greeted with acclaim hy all 
lovers of art, residents of W ashington. and particularly hy those 
who had tile good fortune to view the masterpiece at the Greek 
legation through the courtesy of His h\cellenc\ the Minister of 
Greece, Demetrios Sicilianos.

The painting was on private exhibition at tin* Greek Legation 
in W ashington for a few weeks, where lovers of art from all 
cities hastened to view it. \mong them was the Louisiana State 
delegation to the Inaugural ceremonies under the leadership 
id Governor Richard Lesh ami Mayor Robert Maestri of New 
Orleans, in which wa* Mr. William G. Helis, the newly desig
nated Consul id Greece in New Orleans, ami tin* purchaser of 
this rare work of art.

Those who attended tin* last two national conventions of the 
Miepa will remember Mr. Helis, the good \hepan, and the 
valiant campaigns waged by him and his associates to secure 
tin* national convention for the city of New Orleans. It is no 
doubt due to their effort and strategy that it i* now well-nigh 
certain that the Order id Ahepa will have its convention in the 
vear l‘)3J* in New Orleans.

Mr. Helis was born in Tropaia. Province of \rcadia, Greece. 
He immigrated to the I nited Slates in PXH ami. after trying 
his luck in various pursuits, finally settled in the oil producing 
business. He lias lieen established in Louisiana since* 1930. 
He is President of the Lincoln Oil Gompanv and the* Canal Oil 
Company, as well as an individual producer, lb* is married, 
the father of three daughter* ami one son, and resides in New 
Orleans, which claims his undivided loyaltv ami where hi** 
name is associated with many civic activities. His appointment 
as Consul of Greece iu that citv. a- well as his recent decoration 
bv His Majestv. the King of the Hellenes. George IL with the 
order of the (.ommandei of the Order of Phoenix, tame iu 
recognition of his local and nation-wide benevolent activities 

Official announcement of the establishment of the Consulate 
in New Orleans and Mr. Helis decoration bv Hi* Majestv wa* 
made bv His I vcclbm v the Minister of Greec** iu Washington 
at a part) given al the Legation in his honor to the Louisiana 
inaugural delegation. I'hc Mav or of New Orleans. Honorable 
Robert S. Maestri, gratified over the establishment of Greek 
Consular representation in New Orleans, addicted to the Min
ister an expression of the thanks of his city, at the same time 
paying tribute to the Consul designate.

*'l desire to express the appreciation of our citv*. he 
writes, “becau-c of tin* verv pleasing action of tin* King of

Robert S. Maestri, Mayor of New Orleans, who 
extends an invitation to Ahepans to hold the 
1938 national convention in New Orleans, La.

Mayor Maestri was formerly Commissioner of Conservation of the State 
of Louisiana ant! accomplished the preat task assigned to him very admir
ably ■ It is the complete conviction of those who know him that he will 

sene his eit\ well.

Greece in appointing a Consul for New Orleans and the South.
“Over forty countries are represented in New Orleans, the 

second largest seaport of these l nited States insofar as 
foreign commerce is concerned, and we are very happy that 
the importance of our citv as a port ha* received recognition.

W < are verv much gratified also because of W illiam Hells 
having been named as Consul. Mr. Helis is a valued personal 
friend of mine and during his residence in New Orleans In* 
Ini' attained an enviable reputation. He is esteemed and ad
mired bv a large circle of influential citizens who value his 
friendship and who appreciate hi** good qualities and busi
ness ability to the same degree that I do.*'

Ihe Order of Miepa is justly proud of the work and the 
rerord of thi* loyal Miepaii. Wo know that we express the 
feelings and thoughts of thousands of our readers in extending 
our congratulation* and best wish'*.* to uur esteemed Rrother 
Holis for .i *uci e*sful care« i as Consul of Greeoi* in New 
f Orleans.

k M.



Greco-Turkish Relations
An Oasis of Good Will and Friendship in a War Mad World

His Excellency, Mehrnet Munir Ertegun, Ambassador of Turkey to the 
l nited States, Internationally known Jurist and Diplomat.

A DISPATCH from London to thr Ymerican press on April 
3rd included an item from Istanbul to the effect that the 
Turkish Government prohibits the circulation or display 

of anything that might give offense to the sensibilities of the 
Greek people.

It is well known that the Governments of Greece and Turkev 
are motivated by the desire to make the cordial relationship 
prevailing between the two countries even closer and more 
cordial, and the* spirit of friendship is not limited to offic ial 
circ les only, but is deeply shared and felt by the masses of 
tin* people.

l ilt* first step toward this objective was marked by the* sign
ing of a Treaty of Friendship by the* two countries on October 
30, 1030, at Ankara. General Ismet Inbnii acted for Turkey 
and the laic* Kleftherios Yenizelos for Greece, (t was on this 
occasion that Premier Yenizelos visited Ankara (a visit later 
returned by General Ismet Incinu) and the leaders of the 
Turkish nation and the |M*ople had the opportunity to lavish 
upon him the proverbial Turkish hospitality and at the same- 
time* demonstrate how deeply rooted was the desire of the* Turk
ish people to live* on friendly and peaceful relations with the 
Greek people. On the* same occasion, a Convention <d Com
merce and Navigation was also signed at Ankara between the 
Foreign Ministers of the respective countries. Doctor Tevlik 
Riistii and A. Michalakopoulos. The next step that quite nat
urally followed was the pact concluded on September I L 19.33. 
and signed by Mr. Tsaldaris and Mr. Maximos. representing

Greece, and General Ismet Inbnii and Doctor Tevfik Ru§tii, 
representing Turkey, under which Greece and Turkey guar
anteed the sec urity of their common frontiers against any
thin! party and also provided that at International Conferences 
Greece might represent Turkey and vice versa.

The Treaty of Friendship between Turkey and Greece is 
unique in the* annals of international diplomacy. Heretofore 
countries could speak only for territories under their “protec 
tion*’. Now for the* first time two independent nations have 
willingly given the right to each other to speak for their respec
tive interests at International Conferences and have guaranteed 
each other’s territory. As time passes, the bonds of friendship 
grow stronger because the movement is national and does not 
represent the* poliev of a single party or faction either in Greece 
or Turkey.

The pact was put to a practical test during the* Kamenos 
revolution in Greece. While civil strife was in progress in 
Macedonia, unusual activity was reported behind the Bulgarian 
frontier. Turkey immediatelv sent two divisions to the Furco- 
Bulgarian border to make it definitely clear to Bulgaria that 
no invasion of Greek territory would be permitted.

Thus the* “good neighbor’* policy inaugurated by President 
Roosevelt on the* Western Hemisphere in 1933 came from the 
Near Fast. In a world hell-bent for conquest and destruction, 
there are two peoples lodav who have set peace, friendship and 
cooperation as the axis of their national policy.

The diplomatic missions of the two nations at the various 
capitals of the world maintain a close contact. In the l nited 
States, with the purchase of the new Legation building by the 
Greek Government thev will be clow neighbors, the* buildings 
for both missions being located on Sheridan Gircle. His Lxcel- 
lencv Mehrnet Munir Frtegun, tin* Ambassador of Turkey, a 
jurist of international fame who was considered recently for 
appointment bv tin* League of Nations to the International 
Court of the Hague, is well known and highly respected in the 
citv of Washington. The Turkish Fmbassy is the center of 
numerous social functions over which presides the most charm
ing Madame Frtegun. The celebration of the establishment of 
the Republic in Turkev i> considered one of the most exquisite 
and brilliant social functions at the \merican Gapital. Prac- 
ticallv the entire diplomatic, legislative and judicial set in 
W ashington attends.

Centuries-old enemies are genuine friend?* today. It can be 
**aid without qualification that the present relations of Greece 
and Turkev are a worthv example for all nations to follow.

k M

Visit of Acting Supreme President

BROTHFR D. G. Michalopoulos. acting Supreme Presi
dent, on his recent visit to the Headquarters spoke of the 
lively Ahepa spirit that he found in a number of chapters 

he had just visited. Brother Michalopoulos represented tin* 
Supreme Lodge at the dedicatory exercises of the Ahepa Silver 
District Sanatorium ami on his way back made it his business 
to pay a v isit to several chapters.
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BOOK ON THE COURT 
WINS $2,500 AWARD
Work by Dean Alfange, Law

yer, Is Selected for the First 
Theodore Roosevelt Prize

AUTHOR BORN IN GREECE

He Believes That if Change in 
Bench Is Needed It Should Be 

Made by Amendment

The firet Theodore Roosevelt 
Memorial Award haa been *lven to 
Dean Alfange, an attorney living 
at 28ft Riverside Drive, for hi* 
hook. “The Supreme Court and 
the National Will,’* it was an
nounced yesterday by the commit
tee The award, $2,500 in addition 
to book royalties. i« presented for

Tlmta Wide World Photo.

WRITES PRIZE HOOK
Dean Alfange

the best manuscript by an Amer
ican author on a “major aspect, 
international or national, of Amer
ica and American life.” The author 
must be one who haa not published 
in book form previously.

Mr. Alfange started his book on 
the Supreme Court in 1835, before 
the current controversy over Presi
dent Roosevelt's reorganization 
plan, and also before the announce
ment of the annual Roosevelt award 
in honor of the ideals of President 
Theodore Roosevelt. It was one of 
250 manuscripts submitted to the 
committee.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt Jr , 
a member of the committee and 
vice president of Doubleday, Doran 
A Co., which will publish the book 
April 14, explained in hts office, 
244 Mad bum Avenue, yesterday 
that nothing was known of the 
authors beforehand.

Brought Here aa Child
*T think it is an interesting com

ment on American life that the win
ning manuscript should have come 
from Dr. Alfange, who was born in 
Greece and came to this country 
with his parents when a child, prov
ing that it is what kind of an Amer
ican you are and not when your 
family came here,” he added

Mr. Alfange said he started to 
write the book because the Supreme 
Court and constitutional law had 
always been a hobby. He asserted 
that while he had voted for Presi
dent Roosevelt, though he voted for 
Hoover against Smith, he believed , 
that “if a change is necessary in 
the Supreme Court is should be by j 
amendment rather than by legisin- j 
tlve action.” The book itself, he 
said, was purely expository, offer
ing readers a chance to determine | 
for themselves.

The book is an attempt, the pref- j 
ace says, “To show that the So-'

preme Court with but few excep
tions in the past has been able to 
adjust itself to the dominent cur
rents of public sentiment, and that 
it is not outside the scope of its 
powers to sustain the new depar
tures necessitated by changing so
cial conditions and the progress 
wrought by science and tech
nology."

<iot Law Degree In 1924 
Mr. Alfange was graduated from

Hamilton College in 1922, Columbia 
Law School in 1924 and was an 
associate editor of The Columbia 
Law Review. He is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, Pi Delta Epsillon 
and Delta Sigma Rho. He is mar
ried and has two children.

The Theodore Roosevelt award 
was established, according to its 
announcement, “to further the 
ideals of public knowledge and pub
lic service, for which the late Theo
dore Roosevelt was an aggressive 
champion.“

The committee of Judges which 
selected Mr. Alfange's work con
sisted of Dr. Harold W. Dodds, 
president of Princeton University; 
Dr. Harold G. Moulton, president 
the Brookings Institute. Washing
ton; Dr. Henry Seidel Canby, vice 
president and chairman of The 
Saturday Review of Literature; 
Professor Roscoe Pound, dean Har
vard Iaw School, and Theodore 
Roosevelt Jr.

Editor's \ote: The honor so sin 
guiarfy bestowed upon PaNt Su
preme President, Dean Alfange, i*. 
a source of gratification to all of us 
"ho have had the pleasure of know
ing Dean for a good many years. 
Every member of the Ahepa is in
deed proud of his accomplishment 
ami is familiar with his contribu
tions to the Order.

Ahepa Sanatorium at Albuquerque
The Order of Ahepa, a fraternal and patriotic organ

ization of American citizens composed of Greeks and their 
descendants, has established a tuberculosis sanatorium at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, to be known as the Ahepa Sil
ver District Sanatorium, where sufferers of the dread dis
ease of tuberculosis will be restored to health under the 
favorable climatic conditions which prevail in the south- 
western part of the l nited States.

Funned but a few years ago, the Order of Ahepa met 
whli immediate response among Hellenes who have adopted 
this country as a home land, and chapters of the order arc 
established throughout the confines of this country. I heir 
principles are essentially patriot and (he order strives to 
instill a love of America into the heart of all who are of 
Greek descent. In its creed the order emphasizes the fra
ternal spirit of the brotherhood of man, as indicated by this 
declaration: "To li\e is to serve; to rule is to obey; to 
rise is to lift up the fallen; to be loved is to love; and to 
gain the greatest good in life is to give the best I have for a 
great and good cause.”

L nder the urge of helping those who cannot help them
selves the Order of Ahepa has erected a magnificent sana
torium, a monument to the liberality of private conti ibutors, 
and has embarked upon a work of mercy in restoring health 
to the afflicted. The project is hig. but the order is pledged 
to accomplish hig things, and the initial effort will doubtless 
he expanded to larger proportions in the davs to come. At 
the present time dances are being conducted throughout the 
country to provide needed funds, so that all who wish may 
have an opportunity to have a part in the good wor k. We 
congratulate the Ahepans on their laudable endeavors and 
predict unbounded success for their efforts.

'Vic” Donahey: Symbol of Confidence
(Continued from page 51

Active enemies tried to sav that the baked potato had been used 
as a masterly work of publicity. Others said later that Vic 
Donahey rode into the governor's mansion on a baked potato.
\\ hat actually happened was that a newspaper man with a sharp 
sense of news made a close study of the judge's expense account, 
w ith the thought that the people of Ohio would like to know 
about it. When he asked about the one potato costing forty 
cents, Auditor Donahey, thinking hack to his boyhood on a 
farm, declared: “I ran buy a half bushel of potatoes for forty 
rents." I hereupon the newspaper man, recognizing the making 
of a good story, dashed to his office, to spread far and wide tfie 
sage remark of “Economy \ ic "

It is my own opinion that the story of the famous baked 
potato, instead <>f being of minor importance, is such an anecdote 
as would appeal to the heart of Plutarch. It is said of such 
stories that thev need not even he true; for the traditions which 
gather about a man are often more the truth than truth itself.
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The people of Ohio instinctively recognized this great principle. 
They found huge enjoyment in the tale. It was repeated in 
every village and at every crossroad*. Those who had grown 
potatoes and those who had bought potatoes by the half bushel 
knew that Auditor Donahey was right. They recognized that 
at the state house there was a man who saw things as plain 
people see them. The story had its humor, but it also had its 
profound lesson. At the same time, it was a lightning flash re
vealing a new figure rising on the horizon of politics, and 
“Honest Y'ic" took on the bolder outlines of leadership.

Because of his record as auditor of state, with his increasing 
prestige, and the growing trust of the people. \ ic Donahey, in 
l‘)22. was elected governor of Ohio. In l‘>21 and again in 192(> 
he was re-elected, with ever increasing votes, thus becoming the 
first man to serve three consecutive terms. As auditor of state 
he had adopted as his guiding principle: “Hew to the line, let 
the chips fall where they may." This principle he followed just 
as situ pulousl v in the governor's office.

One part of his executive work of which Governor Donahey 
was always proud was his building of gravel roads through 
counties which formerlv had been largely isolated. I nder his 
direction 8,000 miles of such road stretched across the state, 
particularlv in the hillv counties remote from large cities. 
Thus it became a common saving that ‘ \ ic Donahey pulled the 
farmers out of the mud." Another instance which revealed his 
svmpathv with all men and women who bear the burdens of life 
arose during a strike of coal miners in southeastern Ohio. \\ hen 
there came a clamor for the National Guard, he and Mrs. 
Donahev quietlv went themselves to visit the miners and their 
families. He sent the stale troops, but he sent them as mes
sengers of mercy, funds were raised and supplies were gathered 
under direction of the adjutant general. When the army truck- 
rolled into a town, instead of guns, they were loaded w ith food 
and clothing.

At the end of his third term a« governor Senator Donahev 
retired from public affairs. He had built a rural home at 
Indian Lake, and there he expected to enjoy a life of tranquillity. 
Six years thus he passed amid the quiet scenes he loves, while 
his children grew and one hv one began to establish homes of

their own. Then, in 19.T4, there began to gather a storm of dis
satisfaction with those who stood forth as state leaders. The 
people turned with increasing insistence toward the man who 
had so long enjoyed their confidence. Without making a speech, 
and after only a few \ isits with the voters at modest gatherings, 
Vic Donahey was nominated for the l nited States Senate. His 
opponent in the November election was Simeon Fess, long a 
national leader of the Republican party. There was no iju«‘s- 
lion from the outset as to the winner of the campaign. When 
the votes were counted, it was announced that the people of 
Ohio had elected \ if Donahey by a lead of almost 500,000.

“I am ju>t a plain, simple man.*’ This \ ic Donahey has 
time after time told his neighbors as they sat listening to him 
speak, lb' made no pretense' toward oratory. He made no 
pretense toward greatness. Yet Emerson well said: “To be 
simple is to |m* great.**

Rollins Receives Stepping Stones

STEPPING stones, including four presented b\ tbe people 
of Greece to the peo pie of the l nited Mates, were dedi
cated rerentlv at Rollins (.oliege. Winter Park, Florida, 

as a section for the Walk of Fame. The Walk contains nearly 
500 stones taken from the birthplaces or former homes of 
men and women celebrated in world history.

Participating in the dedication were members of the Florida 
State Classical Association, an organization of teachers of 
Latin and Greek in high schools and colleges. Dr. Helen W . 
Cole, former professor of Greek and Roman Civilizations, is 
shown making the dedicator) address.

The four stones given b\ Greece were transported through 
the cooperation of the Near Fa>t Foundation to Rollins. Other 
stones from Greece dedicated at the same time were markers 
representing Plato. \ristotIe and Socrates, which were pre
sented by Lincoln MacVeagh, l nited States Minister to Greece, 
and a group, secured bv other friends, representing The Par
thenon. Apollo from Delphi. Lord Byron’s shrine from Mis- 
solonghi. and the Temple of Theseus from Athens.

Presentation of the Creel, Stepping Stones to Rollins College.



FRATERNITY NEWS

District No. 1
Atlanta Holds 14th Annual Ball

TI.ANTA (.liaptrr N<». 1 climax*'! il-^ year 
*if actixity, as their cuixtom, with a 

formal hall am! cstronation of their Queen f«*r 
the coming year. However, the hall thi* year 
w,i>. not ordinary, not even in the coronation.

It seldom happen* that one sister succeeds 
another to the throne hut in this case it was 
a very natural thing t** do, for where could we 
find another as lovely and charming a- the 
retiring Qticen if wr «li«l not «hi>o~< her lovely 
and charming ‘t'-tor. Ihith girl- are beautiful, 
gracious and possess lovable disposition** ami 
traits of character and it would l*e hard indeed 
to choose between them. So th** * ommiinity 
at large, who are always asked t" aid us in our 
ehoiee f**r Queen, compromised and named 
Mis, Helen l*ouio*, the elder sifter. Queen of 
19..6, ami Mi**s Mary IVuibcs, Queen for 1‘kl,.

Miss Mary Houln*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
(.eorge H. IAmiIos, is the granddaughter of the 
late Keverend Pallid*-,, one of the most color
ful priests that Atlanta ha, had the pleasure 
of calling her own. He was instrumental in 
organizing the t,reeks of Atlanta into the pres 
«-nt active community and he inaugurated the 
hist Greek school for our children in 1906. 
Mi„ Mary Poulos and her sister are members 
nf the Parthenon Surorily which was organ
ized in Atlanta ten years ago and both girls 
and their mother are planning to join tin* 
newly organized chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope. Mary ami Helen are among the 
most popular young ladies in Atlanta.

The coronation ball was extremely impre, 
sive. As the orchestra started the strains of 
the march from “Aida\ the officers of the 
chapter marched to the ball room and formed 
an aisle for the Queen’s procession. first

came the Herald, Miss Helen Regas. who an
nounced, “Her Majesty, the Queen”. Then 
followed in succession th** past Queen, Miss 
Helen Poulos; the Mai*! of Honor, Miss I tori, 
Poole, daughter *d a past president; the crown 
bearer. Master Jackie (larusos; am! then the 
Queen, Miss Mary Poulos. attended by little 
Misses Angeiea I.mas ami Betty Poulos. train- 
bearers.

As soon as the Queen and her court had 
taken their places the whole group marched 
around the hall to the Ahepa March, allowing 
all I** get a good view of the Royal party. 
After this the audience marched in review 
before the new Queen ami her (xmrt.

Atlanta's Sanatorium Hall Successful 
Beyond Expectation

[ ndet the leaderdiip of Mr. John I). Chotas.
< Kill man of the Silver District Benefit Ball, 
we had one of th** most enjoyable affairs held 
in Atlanta in many long days. When Mr. 
Gholas takes on a job we know that it will lw* 
done a> well as anyone could possibly do it 
and that every one will enjoy himself.

Our Ball wa, held on February 26, at Hurst 
Hall, and tin* large hall was well filled, fhere 
were a number of visitors from neighboring 
,tales and towns, a, well as the Sms of Peri 
clcs from Savannah ami Augusta, Georgia ami 
Greenville, South Karolina.

The S*ris of Pcrtcle,, were here for a basket 
hall tournament which lasted two days, the 
Savannah team taking th** trophy donated by 
the Atlanta Chapter of Ahepa and the Atlanta 
Team taking second prize. The second prize 
was offi-red lor tin* winner by Brother Angel 
Solcropoulos and both were presented at the 

Ball.
There were a few moments of reminiscence

Group picture (alien at the ( oronation Ball ot Atlanta ( haptet Vo. /

i

by Brothers Nick D. Chotas, James Campbell 
ami Harry Angelopoulos, Mother Lodge Mem
bers, ami the distinguished visitor. Brother 
John K. Douglas, from Tarpon Springs. Flor
ida. Mr. Douglas, reminded the young people 
of their due allegience to the originators of 
our great Order.

The feature of the evening, other than danc
ing, was the tap dance numbers so graciously 
given by little Miss Tassie Marinos and the 
banjo numbers rendered by Master Jimmie 
Matrangos who was accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Alice Solcropoulos.

Except for the work of Brother John Chotas, 
we would not have had the grand success 
which was ours because without one so ener- 
gentic as he, one of the most dependable mem
ber, of our Chapter, there could be no dance 
or activity. There are feu men who can ami 
will give so freely of their time and money 
ami when favored with one or two such mem
bers as we are, then we consider ourselves 
fortunate.

Other members of the committees who 
helped Mr. Chotas were Mr. John Poulos, Mr. 
G. C. kliros. Mr. George F- onomy. Mr. Chari**, 
Economy. Mr. George (.arty and Mr. John 
Campbell. The members of the newly organ- 
ized Daughters of Penelope, helped to sell 
tickets by taking the city territory while Mr. 
Chotas and the men named above went out of 
town to sell their tickets. Mr,. N. J Regas. 
President of the Auxiliary, acted as chairman 
of the ticket committee, with Helen Economy. 
Charlie Jones, l.oui-e Campbell, Nick D. 
Chota*. John D. Chotas. M. Montrose, Nick 
Cam,**, ami Peter Marinos. Mrs. Marinos 
was chairman of the fKor show arrangements. 
Mr. ir. C. kliros ami Mr. Charles Economy 
were good enough to go with the ladies’ com
mittee in selling their tickets.

The cooperation which each memlier was 
so wilting to give for this great cause leads us 
to believe that the Sanatorium will have no 
need to worry as to where their support will 
come from in the future.

N. G. Rkcxs,
President.

Activities of Plato Chapter No. 4

\P the regular meeting of the Plato chapter 
.of Charleston, South Carolina, the follow
ing offi*er> were elected for the year 1937.

President 
I tee President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
If arden 
Chaplain 
( apt. of Guards 
Sentinel

James Gtanaris 
Peter Botzis 
Tony Hadgi 

Peter Demos 
Nicholas Eempesis 

Andrew Trapalis 
Fred Chachamnis 

John Takos

Governors
John l.iatos. Chairman M. Altine 
\\ m. J. Logothethis D. Diasourakis 

P. N. Papafiltppott

Many of the above officers were re eleeted 
to serve a second term and we feel sure that

12
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with such capable Ahepans leading, our prog
ress in the coining year will surpass all other 
years and that our convention (which is the 
main topic now) will be a huge success. We 
must all work together, however, and cooper
ate with our officers so that their efforts will 
not be in vain.

To assure the success of our district con
vention which will be held in our city under 
the auspices of Plato Chapter No. 4, we are 
using the following outline of strategy and 
any strategists had better stop, look and listen.

In the center of our front is the set-up of 
the (ieneral Staff under the order of the Field 
General and to their right is the Finance Army 
under a general with reserve rear army of 
music, patrol and installations. At their ex
treme right is the Tickets Army, while at the 
left of the central army is the Banquet Army; 
to their left is the Program Army with a re
serve army of advertising material; left of 
that is the Publicity Army with its interchap
ter. district and press, and on the extreme left 
is the Reception Army with auxiliary and 
registration reserve. With this complete mobi
lization work and harmonious cooperation, 
what else can SUCCESS in this endeavor do, 
but relinquish itself and surrender completely 
with its many prisoners.

We were very happy indeed to have with us 
during the recent holidays, our Past Captain 
of the Guards. “Colonel*’ James J. Demos, 
who came down from New York to spend the 
holidays with relatives here. Jimmie stayed 
only a short while, but it was like olden times 
again, having him at our holiday festivities 
and parties, for he helps a lot in bringing 
forth that feeling of good times and festive
ness. Come again, soon, Jimmie!

Brother Tony Haitgi Conducts Mew (Charleston 
String Symphony

III AD the pleasure of being present at the 
debut concert of the Charleston String 
Symphony Orchestra with our Brother Ahepan, 

Tony Hadgi, Conductor, and Miss Ann Whit
worth Howe. viol:n soloist and guest conduc
tor at the Hibernian Hall. Monday, December 
28th, 1936. the personnel of nine first violins, 
seven second violins, three violas, four violon
cellos and one bass, executed the firM of a 
‘-eries of concerts l>efor** a very large and en
thusiastic audience of music-lovers.

Fhe program began with Concerto Grosso in 
in 1) Minor in Allegro, Intermezzo ant! Allegro 
Moderate, by Antonio \ ivaldi. Soloists were
C. Henry Amme, 1st violin. W. Hoyt Cook. 2nd 
violin, and Maud W . Gibbon, cello. The re«t 
of the program was a- follows:

t loncerto in I), “Adelaide in Allegro. \da- 
gio. Allegro, by U . -i. Mozart, with Mi*s 
Howe, soloist.

Minuet from the Opera. “Bernice”, by G. F. 
Handel.

Gavotte from “Iphigenia in Aulis”. by C. U . 
Gluck.

In Elizabethan Days, an old English Dance, 
by A. IValter Framer.

N renade in G. Major, “Eine Kleine Naeht- 
tnurik”, bv V A. Mozart, in Mlegro. Ro 
ntazna, Minuetto.

Our Brother Tony Hadgi, Secretary of our 
chapter, in bis debut concert with his sym 
phony orchestra, appeared to be a conscien
tious conductor for he worked indefatigably to 
make this orchestra an asset to our city and

his efforts and hard work met with wonderful 
success. He conducted with sympathy, under
standing and gentle effortlessness ami under 
his guidance, his group functioned with har
mony and unity of intent and responded with 
hearty and proven delight to the commands of 
both directors. Throughout his entire life, 
Tony always has been a devotee of music, hav
ing studied it since a small boy. He is one of 
the most outstanding musicians in this sec
tion and we are indeed proud of him. It is 
interesting to note that neither Brother Hadgi 
u«»r any of his symphony members depend on 
their musical ability a- means of livelihood, 
but regard it more as a pleasant hobby. In 
that way, rehearsals are many and strenuous 
as it is impossible to have all members present 
at one time for rehearsals due to their varied 
professions.

In the next concert which will be presented 
soon, ten more instruments will be added to 
the String Symphony Orchestra and we wish 
Brother Tony Hadgi and his personnel great 
success. Don't forget Brothers’ We must 
support these concerts with our presence. 
\fter all, it is our duty to do so and at the 

same time, we can pa-' with them some pleas
ant and unforgettable evenings

P. N. Pai’afimppoi .

Facts and Reviews 
Literary Jewels

(As our organization is educational and pro 
gressive, ue deem it our duty to have some 
educational reviews occasionally. Some of us 
stretch the point of our religion and origin 
and the garment that we wear. It is obvious 
that we should see once in a while if the per
son who wears this garment fits the garment 
well, or if it is mis-fitted and suffers.!

Thoughts for Your Friends
/ ^ EX not your friends by bare compliment-. 
VT but by giving them sensible tokens of your 
love. It is well-worth-while to learn how to 
win the heart of man the right way. Force is 
»>f no use to make or presene a friend, who is 
an animal that is never caught anti tamed but 
by kindness and pleasure. F'xeite them by 
vour civilities anti show them that you de-ire 
nothing more than their satisfaction; oblige 
with all your soul that friend who had made 
you a pre-cut of hi- own. Socrates.

The good man ha- the same relation to hi- 
friend a- he has It. himself. Euripides.

Fate, which ha- ordained that there shall be 
no friendship among the evil, has also ordained 
that there -hall ever lie friendship among the 
good. Plato.

What Is Happiness
UT concerning l«appine-s. men cannot 
agree as to its true nature, ami the vulgar 

by no means holt! the -aine opinion respecting 
it with the educated: for some are inclined to 
apply it only to what i- distinct and marked 
in its essence, such a- pleasure, wealth, or 
honor; each man thinking differently td it 
from his neighbor ami often the same person 
entertains different opinions respecting it at 
different times. For. when he is ill. he think- 
it to be health; when poor, to he riches; but 
being conscious of their own ignorance, men

are apt to lie struck with admiration at those 
who say that it is something great and above 
them.

What do you think is happiness? Aristotle.

HYMN OF SLEEP

(From the Archaic, as paraphrased 
by P. V. Papafilippou)

Sleep, king of all happy mortal men and of 
ail animals,

\> many a- support wide labor and work; 
Because you only them hold and all to you 

they come
The body enchained with chains which haven’t 

passed the forge;
Garefree, fatigue’s sweet you have rest. 

And every sorrow’s holy consolation you be
stow; and

Death’s study you bring about, rescuing the 
soul;

Because obvious you bring tbe oblivion and 
the death

But, blessed, I beg you for a favor able, to 
Save benevolent workers on duty of holy deeds.

FROM IPHIGENIA IN U LIS

Site shows how each to regard the other. 
Deeper than difference in unity 

The man is to behold in man his brother 
And bind him to himself in kindred ties; 

Hers is, tiie golden word of charity.
W Inch stop- the hate of man, the war of 

nations,
W hich melts into one the human family.

And interlinks the future generation.

This particular canto of the immortal Homer 
passing it to Euripides Yirgilius and many 
other men of their times in the beginning of 
the era of the understanding of civilization and 
tin- nucleus of the renaissance of Pitracha, 
Goethe, and Shakespeare and so many others, 
it can touch the foundation of the soul of any 
intelligent person. Picture yourself if you 
can in the place of Iphigenia, a young girl 
who was seventeen years old, offering herself 
to he butchered a- a beast upon the altar for 
the wrong-doings of her father and an entire 
army and the good man who saw her doing 
this act, taking a good study of it and ehang 
ing the same army into a different type of 
men!

P. N. Papafii.ippoi'.

District No. 2

District Governor Kerice Reports

SUPREME. President Cliehithe- again lion-
__ nred the Second District bv attending the
Epiphany Day celebrations at Tarpon Spring- 
< which by the way has been officially adopted 
and declared to be an Ahepa National Holi

day >.
The Supreme President, in company with 

the energetic and indefatigable Governor Pari- 
of the Third District, arrived at Tarpon 
Springs January nth, and wa- greeted by Dis
trict Governors, (diaries Kerice of the Second 
District. Nick I Xngclakos of the First Di* 
trict. Brothers John Douglas. M. Niekolis. 
John Diamandis, and other Ahepa officials.

January the sixth at ten o’clock A. M. the 
Supreme President ami hi- party attended the 
holy ceremonies of “Gross Day” and in the 
evening Brother Ghehithe- was one of the prin
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cipal speakers at the bampift given by the 
Greek Gunmiinity uf Tarpon Springs in honor 
of the distinguished visitors.

January the seventh, the Supreme President 
and his party inspected several sites in Pinel
las. Manatee ami Hillsborough counties, of
fered to our Fraternity for the location of the 
Ahepa Orphanage.

January the eighth, th*' Supreme President, 
District Governors kerice and Angelakos, ami 
Brother John Douglas, in an attempt to revive 
the activities of the Sunshine Chapter at St. 
Petersburg, Florida, thought it advisable to 
pay that city a visit. Several member- were 
interviewed and every one favored the reorgan
ization of the chapter, but due to the fact that 
Brother Chebithes was invited to participate 
in the laying of the corner stone for the new 
Greek Orthodox Church at Tarpon Springs, 
no meeting wa> held bv the Sunshine Chapter. 
The St, Petersburg Brothers were invited to 
attend the meeting of the George Washington 
Chapter at Tarpon Springs in the evening.

\t nine o’clock P. M. Friday, a large num 
her of brothers gathered in the auditorium of 
the Hellenic School, to attend the meeting of 
the George Washington Chapter. Several 
brothers motored from Tampa and St. Peters
burg. Brother Nicholi-. retiring president of 
the Chapter, opened the meeting ami received 
the Supreme President and the vi-itiug Dis
trict Governors with the customary honors. 
The meeting was called for the purpose of in
stalling the new officers ami the Supreme Pres
ident, in his usual impressive manner, con
ducted the installation. Following the instal
lation. junior Brother Mi-samlratos wa- initi 
ated into the Order of \hepa. The Supreme 
President delivered a very interesting and in
structive addre—. His speech was followed by 
an open forum and much valuable information 
was gained by the brothers.

Saturday morning the Supreme President 
and his partv motored to Tampa to attend the 
church services conducted in the Fpisropal 
Church by the Most Beverend \rehbishnp 
Athena g<> ran.

Due to urgent offi ia! business the Supreme 
President wa- unahh to visit the other chap 
ters in the Second Distrirt. and about two 
o'clock P. M. Saturday, accompanied bv Di- 
triit Governor Paris, h* departed for Wash
ington.

During this period I had the privilege of 
following closely the untiring and persistent 
elTorts of Brother Chebithes m behalf of our 
members and Fraternity. We are indeed for
tunate to have such a remarkable man and 
ardent worker at the head of our Fraternity.

I cannot close this narrative, without ex 
pressing a won! of gratitude to the brothers 
of Tarpon Springs, Tampa and St. Petersburg, 
for their many favors and hospitality.

The brief visit of the Supreme President to 
the Send Di-triet ha- ulicadv brought re 
-nil- The good news ha- reached District 
Governor kern, that the St, Petersburg broth 
er- have decided to reorganize their chapter, 
and, in a short time, the Sun-hine Chapter V*. 
I > will again take it- place with the active 
chapter- of the \hepa.

Palm Beach Chapter No. 1 8 
Installs Officers

rpHI IVJT installation of officer- of Palm 
I Beach Chapter was held January the tenth, 

at the I ahor Temple. The meeting was open

to ail \hepans, their families and friends. 
Brother George Miller, the retiring President, 
called the meeting to order ami after greeting 
the attendants in behalf of Palm Beach Chap
ter, he introduced District Governor kerice 
who conducted the installation.

The following brothers were installed: Nick 
Sempepos, President; George \laho-. Vice- 
President; V W. I-ogie, Secretary; George 
Gouvousis, Treasurer; Christ Panes, I eon 
Cummings, George Gouvousis, John Ladas, 
and Chairman George Miller, Governors.

At this meeting the organization of a chap
ter of the Daughter- of Penelope wa- dis
cussed. V temporary committee, headed by 
Mrs. Carvellis. was appointed and it is hope 1 
that a chapter of the Daughters will be func 
tioning here in the very near futuie.

Chahlks krKHT.
District Governor.

Tampa Has Able Staff of Officers
rpHI following officers are serving Tampa 
J Chapter No. 12 of Florida during the com 

ing year ami they are going about it in a big 
way:

John \. Manikis. President: Andrew Don 
k as, Vice-President; George Bacalis, Secre
tary; Pete Argertoii, Treasurer; Nick .1. 
Claros, < J]airman of the Board of Governors; 
.lame- Pappas. Niek Jac k, George \ affiades, 
ami George Monies, Governors; Demolrios 
Dostis. Warden; James M. Bacalis, Chaplain; 
George Bac alis, Captain of the Guard; James 
koulouris Sentinel; Gu- Drivas, Sentinel.

Well Done, Tarpon Springs!

ON THF evening of February 22ml. George 
Washington Chapter No. 16 of Tarpon 

Springs, Florida complied with the dictates of 
the St. Paul national convention and held what 
proved to be a very successful ball for the 
benefit of the \hepa Sanatorium at •Mbuquer 
que. New Mexico. The net profit of our affair 
wa- f.J.Vi Hi and the committee feels that this 
sum would have been even greater had the 
sponge boats been in the city during the time 
of the dance.

We are grateful to the Southern Brewery 
Company, the Tropical Brewery, Ferlita Broth
ers ami Van \ntonioii, Inc., all of Tampa, for 
their generous donations; also to the represen
tative* of the Wagner Brewery of Miami and 
the Old South Brewery of St. Petersburg. To 
everyone who donated bis services in connec 
lion with tbe dame the committee wishes to 
extend it- apprec lalion. W e also thank the 
ladies’ committee which helped the chapter 
tc* put over this function: M -dames D. Mli- 
samtralos. Peter Saelarid*—, John Diamandis. 
t ieorge Fmrnanuel, M-ke Nic holi- -nd Helen 
Cladaki-. This comn.it' e wa- responsible for 
the arrangement of dowers and other nece- 
sary detail-

The committee in charge of the ball from 
tbe George Washington chapter were: John k 
Dotigla-, ( hatnuan; (.eorge ( laclakis. Mike 
Nicholis. (George Kmmantiel. John Crevata-. 
John Diamandis. \ndrew Mli—andrato*. Nick 
Arfara-. Jim Mifantis. kcladi- keladis and 
l.oiii- Smitze-. President of the Chapter.

Lot is Smitze-.
President.

District No. 3
Durham Chapter No. 277 Holds 

Election

President Louis Loizou of the Durham Chapter.

f 1^ IIL Durham (Chapter No. 277 held it- an- 
X nual election, presided over by President 

George l.ivas on Tuesday, December 28. 1986 
during one of the most enthusiastic meetings 
held yet. The attendanc e vs a- almost one hun
dred per rent.

Prior to the election it was requested by a 
Raleigh member lliut the installation of the 
forth roming officers lie held in Raleigh. North 
Carolina -o as to fire tin non Ahepan- in 
Raleigh with Vhepa’s potentialities and hence, 
with this small effort on the part of chap 
ter No. 277. -retire new members. This sug 
ge-tion was assented to unanimously.

Brother Sunas. past president, made a talk 
prior to the nomination-. Comments; the 
officers assume great responsibility; therefore, 
the members must ehoose for the office- men 
who were be-t suited for those offices and not 
men who were their particular friends. The 
officers, chosen a- leaders of the group, can
not act alone but must have the cooperation 
of all; all nm-t attend the meetings. The elec
tion followed' Brother l.oiii- Loizou. Chapel 
Hill. North Carolina was unanimously elected 
President; ' trot her (i us Poulos. Raleigh. North 
Carolina v as elected \ ice President; Brother 
Gouge l.ouison. Henderson. North Carolina 
was elected -ecretarv: Brother Neve Chan- 
gari-. Durham. North Carolina, trea-urer of 
the Durham Chapter -imr it wa- founded, was 
elec ted by voice over his protest and thus will 
continue to -erve in that capacity. The elec
tion of Governor* was a- follows: Gharlie 
Langa- of ( Impel Hill. North Carolina; Peter 
koulis. Ham Mac ki- and Speros koiitrakis all 
of Durham. North (iarolina.

\i the conclu-ion of the election Brother 
Changaii- gave the treasurer's report. The re
port indicated a hundred per cent increase in 
the treasury over la-1 year.

The President and \ ic « President appointed 
th*- following: George Nieolaou, Chaplain; 
Manuel t.alifianakis. Warden; Nick Cregori*. 
( aptain c*f the (rtiard: (iregorv Coventa-. In- 
side Sentinel; Jim \eloni-. Outside Sentinel.

Publicity (amtnitlee.
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Attendants at the H ardman Park Ball of the H ashington, l). C. Chapters

Washington Installation Draws 
Huge Throng

\MID the thunderous applause of the more 
than 600 persons present, the officers-elect 

of the two Washington Ahepa Chapters, Num
bers 31 and 236, the Fredericksburg Chapter 
No. 290, the Daughters of Penelope and the 
Sons of Pericles of the Capital City, were 
formally installed into office, Tuesday, January' 
12. with Angelo Schiadarcssi, Lieutenant Gov
ernor of District No. 3, officiating.

Voluminous applause filled the huge ball
room of the Odd Fellows Hall upon announce
ment that V. I. Chebithes, Supreme President, 
and C. G. Paris, Governor of District No. 3, 
together with the treasurer of District No. 3, 
Steve Changaris, had arrived from the sunny 
state of Florida, where they attended the Epiph
any Day Celebration. It took some fast driv
ing by Brother Paris to reach Washington in 
time to attend the installation ceremonies.

Seated on the platform at the opening of 
the ceremonies were Dr. Harry S. Sembekos, 
Secretary of District No. 3, Dr. Charles J. 
Demas, past Supreme Governor of the Ahepa, 
Miss Irene Peratino, past president of the 
Washington Daughters, Constantine Poulos, 
Supreme Vice-President of the Sons of Peri
cles, Kev. Lalousis, and Soterios Nicholson, 
past Supreme Counsellor of the Ahepa, who 
also acted as the chairman of the evening.

Following the installation of the newly- 
elected officers, jewels of the Order with the 
word “past president” inscribed on them were 
presented to Nicholas Joran, of No. 31; Anth
ony Norris, of Capital Chapter No. 236; Paid 
V irvos. of Mary Washington Chapter No. 290; 
Miss Mary Koutsenkos, of the Daughters, 
ami William Peratino and Louis Levathes of 
the Sms of Pericles.

Speakers of the evening included all of the 
above-mentioned persons. The closing speech 
of the evening was delivered by the Supreme 
President who introduced to the audience 
Mrs, Steve Changaris, Mr. Ixnzon, Sec’y of the 
Durham Ahepa Chapter, and Mrs. Loizon, the 
latter rendering two vocal selections for which 
-he was loudly applauded. The speech of the 
Supreme President ended, dancing occupied 
the remainder of the evening. Officers in
stalled were:

Washington Chapter No. 31—Komncnus 
Soukaras. President; Dr. Harry S. Sembekos, 
Vice-President; George Peratino, Secretary; 
Thomas Skiados, Treasurer; Nicholas Joran,

James Malios, George Politis, William Chris
topher, and Eustace Nicolopoulos, Board of 
Governors; James Doukas, Warden; Nicholas 
Maktos, Chaplain; Nicholas Chaconas, Senti
nel: Simos Kriticos, Captain of the Guard.

Capital Chapter No. 236—Peter Charuhas, 
President; Nicholas Panutsopoulos, Vice-Pres
ident; Richard Kyriacos, Secretary; Nicholas 
Sarlis, Treasurer; Anthony Norris, Peter Mon- 
ocrousos, Spiros Gianaris, John Varoutsos, and 
Philip George, Board of Governors; Costas 
Moulos, Captain of the Guard; John Asvestas, 
Warden.

Mary Washington No. 290—Constantine 
Papandreou, President ; Ernest Catsulis, Vice- 
President; Trephan Calamos, Secretary; Harry 
Cokinides, Treasurer; Peter Pantazides, Ward
en; Paul Virvos, Chaplain; Steve Stephanides, 
Captain of the Guard: Nick Govenides and 
Themis Katafygiotes, Sentinels; Paul Virvos, 
Peter Kaftelis, Themis Katafygiotes, Steve 
Stephanides, and Pete Pantazides, Board of 
Governors.

Daughters of Penelope—Marie Constanti
nople, President; Virginia Plakas, Vice-Pres
ident; Mary Devakos, Secretary; Lillie Cokin
ides, Treasurer; Stella Kaissel, Sentinel; Mary 
Mallos, Dora Lambrns, Board of Governors.

Sons of Pericles Peter Phucas, President; 
George Demitatis, Vice-President; Anthony 
Sembekos, Secretary ; John Pistolas, Treas
urer; Anthony Chacos, Master of Ceremonies; 
Steve Chaconas, Inner Guard; Alex Demitatis, 
High Guardian; Theophilos Pistolas, Chaplain.

Washington Chapters Hold Benefit 
Ball

TASHINGTON Chapter No. 31 and Cap- 
' ital Chapter No. 236 of Washington,

D. C. held a dance on March 30th at the W ard- 
man Park Hotel solely for the benefit of the 
Silver District Sanatorium. Mr. Simons Criti- 
cos, chairman of the Tickets Committee, re
ported the dance a huge financial success.

The president of the Issary Society, Mr. 
Stathopoulos, presented a check for $100 to 
the Supreme Secretary of the Ahepa for the 
Sanatorium. Donations of this kind are highly 
appreciated, especially when they come from 
independent units. They show the wide inter
est of Hellenism in America in the success of 
such a benevolent institution as our sana
torium.

Washington Chapter Loses Two 
Members

THE month of December saw the termina
tion of life on this earth for George 
Thomaides, and Louis Do unis, members of the 

Washington Chapter No. 31. Their deaths 
came within three days of each other.

Brother Dotinis, charter member of the local 
chapter, was one of the first six members to 
band together to organize the Ahepa in Wash
ington. Brother Dounis’s attention was long- 
centered on the welfare of the St. Sophia 
Church, serving as trustee for many years. His 
death was mourned by the entire Greek com
munity, among whom, it is said, he had none 
but friends. Brother Dotinis is survived by his 
son, Peter, young attorney, and his wife, 
Tassia. Mrs. Dotinis, wife of Brother Dounis, 
ill for three years, died less than two weeks 
after the death of her husband.

Brother George Thomaides, served as presi
dent of the local chapter for two years, and 
twice as delegate to the National Ahepa Con
ventions in Miami and Baltimore. Brother 
George was a prominent Washington attorney 
for many years, in recent years operating a 
very successful insurance agency. Brother 
Thomaides is survived by bis widow, Mrs. 
Evelyn S. Thomaides, a daughter, Eleanor, and 
two sons, Thomas and Theodore. He is also 
survived by a brother, Basil Thomaides, of 
New York, and four sisters, living in Athens, 
Greece.

Mr. Walter Bastian, President of the Bar 
Association, appointed a committee to repre
sent that Association at the funeral of Brother 
Thomaides.

Honorary pallbearers were selected from the 
membership of the Hellenic Professional So
ciety of Washington, D. C., of which Mr. Tho
maides was past president. The funeral ad
dress at St. Sophia Church was delivered by 
past Supreme Counsellor Nicholson of the Or
der of Ahepa. Brother Thomaides was gradu
ated from the Georgetown l aw School, receiv
ing two degrees, LL.B., and LL.M., more than 
a quarter of a century ago.

200 Attend Annapolis Installation

( NN SUNDAY evening. January 10th, and 
J at 8:30 P. M., 200 persons witnessed the 

installation uf officer* of the Annapolis Chap
ter. Angelo Schiadarcssi, Lieutenant Cover-
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nor of District No. 3, was ihe installing officer. 
Officers installed were: Nicholas Mandris, 
President: Theodore Nichols, \ ice-President; 
Thomas Nichols, Secretary; Peter Conits, 
Treasurer; John Kentros, ('apt. of Guard; 
Nich r.ainheris. Chaplain; Greg. Charaklis. 
Warden; George Pappas. Sentinel: J. I^eanos,
N. Bounelis, N. Camberis, J. Kantros, (»reg. 
( harakJis, B»»ard «»f Governor*.

Music under the direction of Speros Leano*, 
violinist. meml>ers of the Sons of Pericles, and 
Brother W . katsarelis, ^ith a poem by Anth- 
ony Pappas, entitled “Ahepa*’, were rendered 
to the pleasure of all. Refreshments were 
served, and dancing continued till 1 A. M.

Fredericksburg Member Leaves
fTPIHF. “Nestor” i- informed «»f the departure 
J. of Bro. \bhey, a very prominent citizen 

of Fredericksburg, and Past Treasurer of the 
•dd No. 12 District. Bro. Abbey recently made 
public the ^ale of the Princess Anne Hotel, of 
which he was manager and largest share 
holder. The Princess Anne Hotel was noted 
as Fredericksburg's finest hotel, and served as 
the scene for several of the Fredericksburg 
Ghapter’s Fine social undertakings. Bro. Ab- 
bey will still keep under his ojieration another 
of bis hotels m the city, tbe Maurv Hotel. The 
good brother left to spend the winter in 
Florida.

Annapolis School Children Perform
rp HF entire Greek (Community of Annapolis 

was invited on Sunday, December 27th. to 
attend the Ghristmas Olebration sjwmsored by 
•he Hellenic School of the city. Two plays, 
“The Birth of < hrist," and tlie “Greek Orphans 
in the l nited States.” were presented under 
the direction of Mrs. kyriak:*hou.

Mrs. kyriakithou sp»>ke at length on the 
purpose of the Greek School Teachers in 
Ameriia ami their responsibilities. The two 
hundred some persons present loudly acclaimed 
Mrs. Kyriakithou, for the wnunderfiil training 
she has given the young ones, and for her 
interest in Greek Art. The ‘tui* of the plavs 
included Miss Georgia Mandri-, Miss Sonia 
Mani*. Miss J. Skorda*>, anti Sta\ro> katsarelis. 
Space docs not permit the naming of the other 
player**, suffice it to say that all performed 
admirably.

II S. St vmtkos, 
l)(Strict Srcrctiu\.

Asheville Chapter Boasts Strong 
Leaders

I \N open meeting on January 10th the 
t I and of the >k\ ( bapfer N«t. 28 of \sbc- 

\die, N installed the following officers for
I be v ear IWIT: President. I Vrakas; \ tet 
President. J. Lamhrmakos; >ecretar>. >imon 
Demos. Treasurer. B. I.amhrinako*: W anJeu, 
\. Alexandnoi; ( baplain, Dan Drules; Gap- 
lam ,.f the Guard, George Dcmt»s. Inner Senti 
ml, \ Ferikes and Outer S«ntimlf James 
kosias. iiovernors: \ Pappas. V Parthiino*. 
\ karamltelas, John Mimi.les and t.et.rgc 

N ichoU.
I nder Mich able leu»lersbip, wt I«M»k bu a 

\rr> pr<»grc»sjvc year.

Annapolis Colony Witness 
Hellenic Wedding

0” NF td the largest weddings in the history 
of \nnapolis, Maryland was solemnized 

January 17, 1937. when Miss Georgia P 
(units, daughter of our treasurer, Peter 
Conit*, and sister of Brother James Conits of 
Annapolis, became the bride of Brother Con
stantine ilontzias prominent young Greek 
business man of Annapolis. The nuptial cere
mony held at the Mate \rmory Hall, Rev. 
Papat bristou of Baltimore. Maryland, officiat

ing.
The bride's attendants were Mr*. Panagiota 

Omit* Matron of Honor; Miss Mary Mandris, 
daughter of our president, and Miss Mary 
Prevas of Baltimore. Maids of Honor. Brother 
Peter Conits, father of the bride, and James 
Conits and Angelo Conits, her brothers, gave 
her away. Brothers Then. Nichols, \ice-Pre*i- 
dent, and Thomas Nichols, Secretary, cousins 
of the bridegroom, gave the latter in marriage.

Magnificent floral decorations adorned the 
hall and a large orchestra provided the musi
cal setting.

The Maids of lb >nor were gowned in pink, 
and their flowers were roses and fashioned in 
arm bouquets. Mr. Nicholas Prevas of Balti
more wa* the best man.

Following tbe nuptial ceremony, the several 
hundred guests took their places at the hall 
tables, the orchestra playing and great flood 
lights illuminating the festivities. Here, the 
wedding guests were joined by another hundred 
or more friends who bad been invited to the 
feast.

Naval Academy Chapter Doing 
Well

rp HF. tides of the “depression” having rc 
J ceded, it is satisfying to note that the 

Order of Ahepa continue* to make commend
able progress. The Annapolis chapter is proud 
of its contributions to tin* cause. More mem
bers are being added from lime to time ami 
the chapter’s activities in the social and busi
ness life of tbe city is marked, indeed. In 
Annapolis it is considered an outstanding fra
ternal organization.

h was the Annapolis chapter that sponsored 
tbe resolution adopted at the national conven 
tion to award swords to all graduates of the 
I . " \j\al Academy and AVr*t Point who
Weir of Greek descent. The first sword was 
presented t<‘ Midshipman Ted Poulos, son of 
Brother and Ahs Potdo- of Omaha. Nebraska, 
in the spring of 1936. T ed is now a Lieutenant 
Marine and. as be stated when accepting the 
sword, lie wears it “with honor and pleasure 

in offence or defense.
Thomas G. Niciioia,

Set retar)'.

The Fort Cumberland Chapter

rpill nrw ' t.>n i mnU rlaml
J. Cliai'lrt V. .(01, ( nmlx-rlanil, Maryland

air Ni'k I an..., I'rr-idrtit, li Diaiiu.nd. Vin- 
I’rr.i.lrnl; IVlrr k'liirnani'. -'rrrrlary ; trank 
Diatnnlid. Trra-iirrr; Ikiard <d (.itvrrnora; 
John (. l.uko-. rdiairnun; Jamr. t.alridr., 
Nnk S|iano». I'rlrr ( hakrrali- and John 

Mi. kl<-

The election meetinn was attended by Dis
trict Governor C. (i. I’aris of tjuantico, Va.; 
District Secretary Dr Harry S. Sembekos of 
Washington. D. and District Marshal
Kirhard J. ha-snlis of Newport News, \ irginia. 
all of whom delivered inspiring addresses. 
The retiring president. Brother John C. Liakos, 
also spoke and urged that cooperation be given 
the new oBieers to the nth degree.

MiciiAti. Mitchell

The first death in the fort Cumberland 
chapter occurred on November 8, IV.iti when 
one of our members, Brother Michael Mitchell, 
paused to the Circa! Beyond. He is survived 
by his widow and three children. His many 
comrades in the local chapter feel his loss 
keenly as he was very active in the work of 
the organization. Not only was Brother Mit
chell the first meinlier of our lodge to pass on 
but Mr. Mitchell was the hr-t recipient id 
an Ahepa lieiiefit insurance check.

P. Koi m VMS.
Secretary.

Fredericksburg and Vicinity Well 
Represented on "Saturnia,,

AVflliN the S-. >VIT KNIA sailed from YY New York on March 27th it carrieil 
many Greek-horn residents from the Fred
ericksburg. A’irginia section who are also good 
members of MARA WASHINGTON Chapter 
No. 290 Sum* of the Ahepans took their fami
lies with them on this voyage to their former 
homeland for the first time in many years.

The members of the Mary Washington Chap
ter No. 290 of Fredericksburg who left with the 
excursionists are: Brother Peter Kaftelis ami 
family of Quantirw, Va., brothers Ernest Cat 
sulis, Peter Mantzotiris. Paul Virvos ami Dis 
trict Governor (’. G. Paris, of the third district. 
Brother Steve Stephanides, who sailed for 
Greece in January, will return with the excur 
sionists. We who remain wish the travellers 
a very happy voyage.

T. G CALAMOS,
Secretary.

"Uncle John" Again Serves 
Wilmington

\\rHFN the Wilmington (Del.) Chapter YY No. 95 anus fust established, it wa> for 
lunate in having as it*, president for the first 
three years Brother John Govatos, one of 
Ahepa’s most devoted members. At tbe na
tional convention of the organization held in 
Detroit “Lucie John” was elected Supreme 
Treasurer of the Ahepa which office he served 
with distinction for a term «»f two years. 1 he 
elevation of “Uncle John” to the Supreme 
Fudge did not in any way diminish his fondest 
interest in his own chapter and it is significant 
to note that this year also he is serving his 
chapter in the capacity of Preshlent.

The following officers were elected for 1937: 
President. John Go vat os; Vice-President, 
Stephen S. Fxar; S‘cietary, Jack kozamanis; 
Treasurer, Peter (». Laskaris. Board of Go\ 
ernors: Charles Ta raid cos. Chairman; Kief 
terios l.azopoiiios, Frank Michael and John 
Sarmousakis.
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District No. 4

Combined Open Installation— 
Three Chapters

\ COMBINED open installation of officers 
of the three Ahepa Chapters in north

eastern Pennsylvania, which was character- 
ized by many as being one of the most brilliant 
affairs of its kind, was held in Vi ilkes-Barre 
on Sunday evening. January 24th. 1937.

The spacious and beautiful ballroom of the 
Hotel Mallow Sterling was engaged for the af
fair. Over 300 persona from Scranton, Wilkes- 
Barre. Pottstown and the surrounding terri
tories attended.

Peter H. Stathopoulos, brilliant young Mar
shal of District No. 4 and a member of the 
•‘Red Rose*’ Chapter of Lancaster, Penna., 
acted as the installing officer. During the 
course of his address following the installa 
lion he spoke on the progress of Ahepa and 
the excellent work that was being done by the 
organization. As a concrete example he offered 
the faet that the Ahepa Sanatorium was sched 
tiled to open in March.

The chairman of the committee of arrange
ments was Nicholas G. Dennis, a staunch and 
ardent bearer of the torch of Ahepa. who can 
always be depended upon to stage an out
standing affair. He is well known in Ahepa 
circles throughout the Fourth District for the 
splended manner in which be handled tbe 
District Convention held in \A ilkes-Barre in 
1933. Among those who assisted Brother 
Dennis were. Brothers Jame* lerez. William 
M ihalos, George Doukas, Theodore Rovatsos 
and Peter Wood.

John F. Davis of The Scranton “Keystone” 
Chapter No. 84. Peter W ood of the Pottsvillc 
“Anthracite” Chapter No 109 and Peter 
Demo poulos of the W ilkes-Barre “Black Dia
mond” Chapter No. 35 were installed as Presi
dents of their respective Chapters for the 
1937 term.

The Spirit is High in Scranton
N LOOKING over the events of the past 
year, the officers of the former “Keystone” 

and “Lackawanna” Chapters, Numbers 84 anti 
304, respectively, feel proud of the progress 
made in the Scranton area during that time 
Meetings were held more regularly and with 
larger attendances than in any other twelve
month period in the history of tin* chapters. 
Parties, dances, banquets ami combined meet
ings were conducted in goodly proportions, 
all tending to arouse members to a realiza 
tion of their duties as Ahepans and American 
citizens, ami inspiring, “so to write”, a kind 
lier feeling, loftier esteem and love of one 
another, and a more signal willingness to ob
serve ami help less fortunate brothers out of 
their difficulties whenever it wa- possible to do 
so. Charity was never before so emphatically 
displayed by our member-.

We were ably represented at the District 
and National Conventions, our delegates to the 
former being responsible for bringing the 1937 
District Convention, which will be held in 
June, to Scranton. Committee- in this con
nection are now functioning. Meetings and 
festivities id the local lodge- were graced by 
the presence of Supreme and District Officers, 
in addition to that of many visiting brothers 
from chapters in several states of tbe Union. 
It is with extreme pleasure that I mention tin- 
recent visit of our Supreme President. V I.

Chebithes. It was during his stay in our city 
that tbe merger of the Keystone and Lacka
wanna Chapters was effected. His good advice 
and approval was heeded and it helped in 
bringing about the amalgamation. The Su
preme President is always a welcome visitor 
to Scranton, and is highly esteemed and ad
mired by the local members.

V

President John F. Davis of the Scranton 
Chapter.

The amazing results ami success of our local 
Ahepani-m in the past year i- not without its 
reasons. W bile we had a splendid set of 
officers, to whom much credit is due, outstand
ing and paramount in the accomplishments 
and achievements we boast of. there is a quiet, 
unassuming ki-en-thinking. liberal, kind-hearted 
and charitable Brother, John F. Davis, Presi
dent of the newly merged Krystone-Laeka 
wanna Chapter No. 81, who is the principal 
reason. Our organization is very lucky to have 
enrolled in its membership a man like Brother 
Davis. Coming up from the bottom and now 
the proprietor of fourteen stores situated in kev 
cities of the ea-t and mid-western parts of this 
country. Brother Davis has never let hi- suc- 
re-s cau-c him to forget that there art- many 
in this world who are in need of a helping 
hand. Not many person- are aware of hi- 
charitable acts and benefactions, but they are 
numerous. Mr. Davis’ friends are legion.

With John F. I)a\i-. Pre-ident: Angelo 
Stapa-, A iee-Pre-ident: Theodore Rovat-os. 
Secretary: Peter Gabriel, Treasurer: ami Paul 
Kaldes. Michael Rovat-o-. Peter J. Kaldes. 
George Davis and Harry Plastas, members of 
the Board of Governors, all active gentlemen 
and enterprising Ahepans, the new chapter i- 
getting a graml start and destined t«» he among 
the leading chapters in our Order within a very 
short time.

Punt | K m m -. 
for responding Secretary.

Let This Be an Example
( IIFd K in the amount of $346.59 wa- 
-ent by the Black Diamond Chapter No. 55 

of W ilkes-Barre. Penna. to the Supreme Lodge 
of the Ahepa for the Sanatorium Fund, on 
March 15th. This amount repn -ented the net 
proceeds of the chapter's Sanatorium dance.

In view of the faet that only 228 tickets were

actually sold, the net proceeds of $346.59 are 
noteworthy. It was only because of such 
public-spirited members of the chapter like 
Thomas Alexander, who personally paid for 
the orchestra: John and Peter Karambclas, 
who provided the refreshments without cost 
to the chapter: Mrs. John Stathakis. wife of the 
chairman of the dame, who donated a picture 
to be raffled: Louis Touris who provided re
freshments: George Poulos and Peter Demo- 
potilos, members of the committee, who outdid 
themselves in selling tickets, and Michael 
Rovatsos of Scranton, who furnished flowers 
at no co-t. That accounts for the splendid 
show ing.

Thing- were moving along at an even pace, 
with no particular records being broken, until 
we received those attractive posters from the 
Supreme Lodge which acted as a stimulus and 
set the committee on fire, determined to do it- 
bost.

The committee a- a whole was composed of: 
John Stathakis, chairman: Peter Demopoulos, 
Louis Touris, Nick Dennis, Gu- Bitsakos, 
George Poulos, George Askounis and AA illiam 

Sera-.
Niciioi.as G. Hi nm-

Chester's Benefit Ball

MORE than ttin-r hunilrrd cuplr. attrmleii 
the grant! charity ball sponsored by Ches

ter (Penna.) Chapter \n. 79 for the benefit of 
the Silver District Sanatorium on Thursday 
evening, March 11th. Smartly dre—ed gay 
crowds started to pour in at a very early hour 
and the hall was fillet! Its capacity.

Among the distinguished guests were Mr. 
William Ward, Jr., Mayt»r of Ch.-ter. who 
was accompanied by Air-. Ward. The Mayor 
addressed the gay gathering and praised the 
Order for its humanitarian purposes. On the 
other hand, the Greeks, who have a word for 
everything, presented a bouquet of flowers to 
Mrs. Ward. She deplored the fact that -he 
could not dance the Greek National “ I-am

Rosa M. Ward, wife of the Mayor of (.Hester, 
uho heartily appealed the Sanatorium more- 

meat
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ioo" but pr«*misr«l to tr>- at the next Ahepa 

Hatherinp.
We Here «!•“•» favored with the presence of 

Reverend Rtihiak of the Ru-^ian Greek hast
en* Orthodox Church. The Hellenic Gmunu- 
nity of Philadelphia v\a* represented by Rev
erend Merkoude* of hvangeliawos. Many 
nearby chapters responded to our call and 
He Here delighted to have their member* at 
our party. A gav group was represented by 
the Wilmington, Delaware chapter, headed by 
Dr. George Homes and “Uncle John * Govatos, 
pre-ident of that chapter. Dr. Boine* spoke 
on the sui jeet of the sanatorium and thanked 
all who supported it.

Other guest* were Judge Honan of Chester; 
Adam Cokino*, president of Spartan Chapter 
No. 26; IVter Carres, secretary of Hercules 
Chapter No. 226.

The dancer* greatly enjoyed the music of 
the Russian Balaika Orchestra, furnished by 
the Russian Greek Eastern Orthodox Church.

The officers and members of “Chester" wish 
to thank everyone who supported the affair. 
Those who could not attend missed some
thing.

Df.METRICS PHOTtADES,
Secretary.

Another Successful Sanatorium 
Dance

/~VN M\R( II ;tRI) llir KF.I) BOSK Chap- 
\ J ter No. 71 of Lancaster, Penna. gave its 

dame for the benefit of the Sanatorium. It 
was held in the !>eautifu1 ballroom of Moose 
Hall ami more than three hundred people 
were there. Bro. Mike Frangos, chairman of 
the dance, deserves congratulations for the 
manner in which he arranged the affair and 
we are also deeply indebted to the members 
of the ticket committee, the Misses Manolakis, 
Agourides and Vottlupos, fur selling so many 
tickets.

Nu k Hamhis.

Good Old "Homer" Revived
I \1STHIC1 tr'ocrntrr William 1 —aris cer 
I /tainly sent u* good nett> when h*- reported: 

“A meeting was held yesterday afternoon in 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania when twel\e new 
candidates were initiated in *'Homer” Chap 
ter No. 65 and twenty member* plat ed in good 
standing for the current period.” The Gov
ernor also reported that there was installa
tion of officer* in the evening, with over 200 
persons present. Offiects ami members of 
nearby chapter* participated, d he following 
are those who w ill guide the reorganized t hap 
ter during the coming year and to them we ex
tend our wishes for success:

C. D. Rokari*. President; Stclios lloimes. 
Vic^e IVesitlent: ( fuistantine f»«rti»ssiv., In a- 
urer; Avgerinos ^itleri*. Secretary; Sam lor 
tossis. Governor; John Kalafatitles. Governor; 
Peter K. Coup***, tiovernor; Vnthony I \na 
misakis. Governor; John S. hi**o#, Goverm»r.

District No. 5
Triple Installation at Jersey City

rpilE puhlit installation of officer* of Hml 
X son Chapter No. 108, Jersey City. N. J., 

in conjunction with “Icariu*" chapter No. 48. 
Daughters of Penelope and the “ I hetiimyplae

Chapter No. 118, Sons of Pericles, was belt! 
in the main ballroom of the Odd fellows Hall 
of Jersey City, on Wednesday evening, Jan

uary 13.
The installing officer was Brother Peter 

Kit so* of Orange, New Jersey. He was as
sisted by Brother John Vasiliou. Brother 
kitsoa is really to be congratulated for the 
wonderful installation he gave us.

The dignitaries present are too numerous 
to mention. Suffice to say that the Supreme 
Lodge was represented by our beloved and 
esteemed Supreme Treasurer, August Rogokos, 
of Paterson, New Jersey; the tireless District 
Governor of the Empire State District No. 6, 
Brother Michael Loris; our own loved District 
Governor of the Fifth District. Brother George 
Galane of Plainfield; John Givas, George Lol- 
los and Peter \dam* of Newark.

I he newly installed President, Brother An
thony Dedopoulos, spoke from the bottom of 
hi* heart. A part of his speech went a* fob 
lows: “l.ct us all join hands ami, with renewed 
enthusiasm anti energy, give everything which 
is best in each of us and, by our own good 
example and cooperation, invite the attention 
of many lost Brothers am! worthy compatriots 
of ours to join our ranks and make the Hudson 
chapter in 1937 a still more imposing, influen
tial ami powerful chapter than it ever was.”

The officers of lea fins chapter No. 48, 
Daughters of Penelope, were installed by their 
organizer, John Valias, Past President. Those 
of Thermoyplae Chapter No. 118, of the Sons, 
were installed by their own District Governor, 
Theodore Manos, of Paterson. The names of 
their officers appear in the Son* of Pericles 

section.
\ feature of the installation was the pre

sentation of a past president's jewel to the 
young ami helmed retiring president, Peter 
tom is. by our District Governor, Brother 
Galane. Brother Gonis, in touching words, 
thanked the brothers and pledged that he 
will he always at his disposal for the cause 
of Ahepa.

The officer- «>f Hudson Chapter No. 108 
for 1937 are: Anthony Dedopoulos, President;

Onrce J. IMc, Vice-President: Stephen N. 
Oakis Secretary: John Detlousis, Treasurer; 
Board of Governors: Peter Gonis, Chairman; 
.Nick Valias, James Gonis, Astor Tsimbikas 
and Georp- Lom«: Othis Scouris. Warden: 
W illiam \ alias. Chaplain; Peter K. Grant, 
Captain of the Guards; Spiros Palournpis, 

Sentinel.
A large supply of assorted mezedakia, olives 

ami cheese wa* served at the conclusion of 
the installation. They were donated by the 
following brothers: Anthony Dedopoulos, 
Othis Scouris, Peter K. Grant, Spiros Paloum- 
pis George J. Pyle, Peter Gonis and George 
Lorris. Then dancing followed till dawn.

Stephen N. Dvkis,
Secretary.

Past Presidents Honored

4 CROWD that completely filled the meet
ing room* at the Moose Home witnessed 

the most impressive open meeting ever staged 
by Atlantic City Chapter No. 169 in closing 

the year 1936.
The meeting was called to order by Acting 

President, James Alexis, with the usual invo
cations given by our Chaplain, John Troy, fol
lowed by the president's address of welcome. 
The gavel then was turned over to yours truly. 
Although I have had the pleasure of presiding 
over many gatherings, somehow the body of 
men gathered from all over the state with the 
entire District Lodge represented seemed to 
radiate a spirit of goodwill that was completely 
absorbed by everyone present.

Speakers and their topics were as follows: 
Brother Janie- Milas of Trenton, New Jersey, 
Lieutenant Governor, “How Ahepa has done 
more for non-Ahepans through the medium 
of schools, churches and other humanitary in- 
-titutions”. An impressive speech. Brother 
Louis Chatas, Vineland, New Jersey, District 
Treasurer, “How to get the most out of Ahepa’s 
teachings”. Exemplification of facts very well 
done. Brother John Vasiliou, Ridgewood, New 
Jersey, District Instructor, “Re proud of the 
Ahepa by telling the world of its deeds”. Well

PAST PRESIDENTS OF ATLANTIC CITY CHAPTER

Lett to right h PappadotUis, ffothos Mosrkides. Cu.t Johnson, f'.onstantine S/oicos, James Alexis.
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delivered talk. Brother Jean Kossarides, New
ark, New Jen-ey, Captain of the District 
Patrol, “Ahepa as the modern crusader of 
civilization”. He spoke for forty-five minutes 
and kept the audience of 300 people, of mixed 
nationalities, intensely interested.

The honored guest and principal speaker of 
the evening then followed. District Governor 
George Galane from Plainfield, who chose as 
his topic “Ahepa and the younger generation”. 
A comment on this speech would require more 
space than there is available, but as the old 
saying goes, “the f.roof of the pudding is in 
the eating”.

The climax of the meeting cam** when 
Brother Srocos, known as the father of Trenton 
chapter, arose ami with trembling voice said, 
“I should have followed my doctor’s advice and 
stayed in bed, and not have taken the ri^k of 
making the trip of a hundred and ten miles to 
attend thi- meeting, but here I am and glad to 
he here I would have not missed this meet
ing for the world.” What a man, what an 
inspiration.

Several of the presidents and other officer- 
representing various chapters of the state 
spoke in behalf of our Order.

The chapter selected this occasion to pay 
tribute to the past presidents by presenting 
them with jewels. The presentation was made 
by Brother Galane.

This brought the meeting to a close and 
entertainment followed with two operatic song* 
rendered by Brother Kdward Dingas.

Special care was tak**n in planning this 
meeting and we thank Brothers Gus Johnson, 
Moshos Mo<chides Janie* Alexis, George Stel
las, John Troy and our constant worker, George 
l a Marr who, by the way, is our new Presi
dent for the year 1937. They were responsible 
for the success of this meeting by generously 
giving their time and effort. But their efforts 
did not go in vain as we are about to initiate 
four new meml»ers and to reinstate five old 
members. \\ ell done, I say.

Gi.om.i E. Rohkkk.
Secretary.

A Fine Record, Sophie

Miss Snfihie llrnflromos

MISS Sophie Prodromes, who recently 
graduated from the Atlantic City High 

School, is an outstanding example of the mod
ern high school girl, according to an account 
in the Atlantic City Free Press. Her activi
ties during her years in high school could fill 
pages and pages. A member of many clubs 
and committees, Sophie preferred athletics, 
and in this field of endeavor she excelled. She 
was »»n the hockey, volley-ball, paddle-tennis, 
basketball and baseball teams. I nder her 
captaincy both the basketball and baseball 
team won the school championships.

Receiving a thousand points for her athletic 
work, she was awarded a silver medal at the 
end of her Junior Year by the Girl*’ Athletic 
Association, and at the end of her Senior Year, 
with a statute symbolizing “Life”, for her 
splendid and outstanding accomplishments in 
athletics. She is the first girl in the history 
of the school to win Is'th awards.

Her proficiency along the athletic line war
rants her success as athletic instructor. How
ever. her activities were not limited to the 
athletic field. Mi** Prodromos played the 
feminine lead in the <:ia*> Night Play, and she 
wa* also Vice-President of her graduating 
clas*. When she graduated she was presented 
with a Gold Service Pin for the service* which 
she rendered to the school.

Miss Prodromos i* the niece of Brother t.on- 
stantine and Mr*. Petrakis of Atlantic Lily. 
Brother Petrakis is a member of the Eureka 

Chapter.

Paterson’s Function for the 
"New Mexicans"

rpilK , Kil commit...... for the Sanatorium
I .lance functionc.l well ami the chapter of- 

firer* ili'l their hit. The people lurne.l out in 
pomlly number* ami danced. The affair wa. 
a financial and social success and the net re 
suit. I’aterson. New Jersey eontributes $l.r>0.(K)
to the New Mexicans. This paragraph .......is
up the entire situation. A feature of the dance 
was a novel contribution card piven each per 
son on admission at the door, welcoming the 
siuest “as a generous contributor and as a 
member of the vanguard of Paterson Ahepans 
who have aided in this humane cause in 
1937**. The card wa- signed by Peter \ 
Adam., Chairman: John Thevo., Secretary, 
and August Kogokos. Honorary Chairman and 

Supreme Trra*urer,
The committee which functioned well wa* 

composed of Peter A. Adams, chairman. \u 
gu-t Rognkn*, honorary chairman; J«dm t*. 
Theves. secretary; < on-lantim Xcitipi*, pro* 
ident; James Pnlli*. vice pre*ident: George J 
Stathakis, *ecrelary: Nndrew Rogokos, trea- 
urer. Brother* Rogokos George Manos Then 
dore Gon-tantrli*. Spiro* Grammatiko* ami 
Nichola* Markopoulo* did nnritorum* work.

Among the gue-1* were: IVter V hit-os 
past supreme deputy governor of Orange; Dr. 
N. \nlonius of Orange, ami Nndrew <Angel 
son, supreme adviser of the Sons of Pericles.

Glow.* J. Sr on vkis

Secretary.

"Eureka" Chapter Sponsors 
Sanatorium Dance

rpm SiU, r District*- Sanatorium Dane* -d 
Eureka t hapter No. of Newark, New 

Jersev, wa- held on Sunday evening. Eebruary 
7th. The affair was attended by many Nhep 
an* and their friend* ami it i* with a feeling

1'lum 1. Adams, theatre magnate of \euarh, 
\ J.. uho again demonstrated his Ahepa spirit 
by contributing generously jot the benefit of 

the Sanatorium.

of joy ami satisfaction that we are able to say 
that we more than accomplished onr duty.

This brief script would not he complete if 
due recognition were not given to an indi- 
vidual who. although not a member of our 
organization, has both morally and financially 
contributed to the ideals of the \hepa on sev
eral occasion*. Mr. Adam V. \dams, who 
Nucees*fully operates a number of theatres in 
the '■'tale of New Jersey, lias been farsighted 
enough to vision the possibilities of a Greek 
National Institution. On the evening of this 
affair Mr. Adams contributed most generously 
and urged others to do likewi-e. Such a dis
play of generosity i- appreciated and it is 
hoped that it will serve as an inspiration to 
others to perpetuate the ideals of our great 
Fraternity.

W illiam G. Ghircoti*,
Secretary.

Chapter Honors Kossarides
1 BROTHER Jean M ko—arides surprised 
|> the brothers of the Bergen knights Chap 
ter of Hackensack, N. J.. by announcing hi- 
intentions for a short trip to the Mother 
Country. Arrangements were hastily made to 
honor Brother kos*aride* with a farewell 
dinner which was given on the eve prior tc* his 
departure. More than a score of Nhcpaii* were 
pre*ent at the Bergen Restaurant in Rutlier 
ford. V J.. where the dinner was held.

Brother Theodore ki-cara-, district -ecrc 
tary and noted hamster, acted a* ho*t ami 
loastma-ter. He in turn, on behalf of the chap 
ter. pre-«*ii ted Brother ko—arides with a 
beautiful wri-t watch a* a token of our e-leem.

Nruoiig those pn -ent were: \iigu-t Rogoko*. 
Supreme Irea-urer; t.u- Actipi*. pre*i«lent of 
the Alexander Hamilton chapter, ami other 
noted Nhepatis.

Brother k«***aride* will vi-»t. principally, 
hi* parents on the I*lami of kos and other 
Hellenic point* of interest. He left on th* 
Satiirnia. March 27th.

Ml* H Al t. (#HAMMA*.
Set return.
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District No. 6

District Governor Loris Reports 
Activities of the Empire District

iVTOVKMBKR 17. IW, /from Chaplrr.
1 1 Initiatr/I in an iinpr*^«*ive r rr» rn*»ny seven 

ramiiflates. Many member^ were present a*- 
well a eot»*i*ieral»le number from neighbor 
ing chapters.

November 18 Theodore Roosevelt Chapter 
This wa« to lie the District Governor’s meet 
ing. rnfortunately. because of illness, he 
roiihl not atteml-

November 29. Governor I»rits anti two mem 
Iters of his degree team. Brothers \ a hade* ant!
< a-h<*ty. of the Tpper Manhattan chapter, 
visited tlie Poughkeepsie chapter, accompanie.l 
b\ Brother \ . D. Polit« *. President of the Del 
phi chapter: Brother George Dimas then pre^i 
dent of th** I pper Manhattan chapter; Brother 
/ervas, past president of the Hermes Chapter, 
and Bro. Zafiriade* «»f “Delphi."’

The president. Brother 1 Marouli*. opened 
the meeting at .130 P. M. After the introduc
tion of visitor* the district governor presided 
over the initiation of seven candidates, among 
whom were two brother* college students 
whose proud father. Brother A. Papastrat. i*. 
vice president of the chapter. An o|K*n meet 
mg followed.

The district governor outlined the accom 
plisbments of the Ahepa and what the Order 
ex|M*<t* to <lo for Hellenism in America. Hr 
urged every non-member to join our ranks and 
the women, to form a chapter of the Haughter- 
of Penelope. After the speech. Brother Theo 
dore I.impert, our district marshal, who had 
coino from Syracuse, entertained the audience 
with motion picture* of Ahepa convention*. 
After it was all over we went to the restaurant 

of Brother Lamprinos. treasurer of the chap 
lor. where a Imuntifui dinner was served.

Decern I >er 2. The Annual Combined Ball of 
all the Metropolitan New York chapters took 
place at the Waldorf Astoria, under the chair 
tiiaiiship of Brother Nuk Nicholas, Past Dis
trict Governor It is needless to say much 
about it, be ause every Ahepan. in fact, every 
Greek in tbe l nited States, and many in 
Greece, know* that only in New York can a 
dame of that kind be given. It is the out
standing event of the year. Kveryone of the 
‘Who's Who” in tin Ahepa, and in the Greek 
communities, not only of New York, hut of 
many other distant cities a* well, is present 
Dignitaries of high standing in American po
litical, social, and professional life were also 
present.

Dr. ember 3, Meeting of the District l odge, 
at which many important matters, were di* 
cussed, particularly the Governor * pet subject, 
the progress of the Umpire District Camp.

Dr. ember I I pper Manhattan Chapter held 
it* election* at which Brother S A a hades wa* 
invested with the Presidency. This meeting 
was attended by tlie District Governor.

December 7. Long bland Chapter held it* 
election* at which Brother J. kratoum* was 
elected President. Thi* meeting was at 
fended by the Supreme President.

On the same evening, the Albany Chapter, 
held a highly enthusiastn meeting, which was 
presided over bv tbe District Governor. 1 be 
election* ti**»k place and Brother Harry Chrvs 
tie, for many years the secretary, wa* elevated 
fo the Presidency.

December 8. The “Blue Ribbon” chapter of 
the District “Delphi” No. 2.3. held its elections, 
at which Brother K. Polite* was reelected Presi
dent. This meeting wa* attended by the Dis

trict Governor.
On the same evening, the “Hermes < hap 

ter held its elections, when Brother Harry 
Theo logo u wa* reelected to the Presidency. 
The Supreme President. A. 1. Chebithes. at
tended this meeting of hi* chapter.

December 9. The District Governor presided 
over two meetings on the same night the elec 
tion* of the Coney bland Chapter, at which 
Brother Demas was elected President, and 
those of the Daughters of Penelope, at which 
Miss Aspasia Guimes was elected President.

December 10. A meeting of the Gerontia. 
the Umpire District's Past-President’s lodge, 
was held, with the District Governor presiding 

a* Prologeron
December 13th. Sunday. The .Supreme Presi 

dent and the District Governor attended 
Church in Astoria where Brother Chebithes 
spoke. Dinner followed, with the Supreme 
President, District Governor, the Greek Consul 
General and over 30 members of Queensboro 
< hapter participating.

After Dinner we returned to the Church 
where an open meeting was held. The Pie*i- 
dent. Brother John kiamos, introduced the 
District Governor who in turn introduced the 
Supreme President. Lor over two hours 
Brother Chebithes, at his best, spoke in Greek 
to more than 250 present. Dancing and re
freshments followed.

December 14th. Brooklyn Chapter held a 
past Presidents’ night and election of officer*. 
The District Governor presided, as the first 
president of the ('hapter. Brother George 
Litra* was elected President.

December 17th. Delphi Chapter’s social, at 
which all the members with their families 
partake of all kind* of dainties. Very dignified 
social affair.

December 18th. A meeting of all the officers 
of Metropolitan New York wa* caller! by the 
District Governor at which the program for 
1937 wa* outlined.

December 21*1. I lie District Governor at 
tended two meetings, that of the Maids of 
Athens of Jamaica at which elections were 
held elevating Mis* Pupiilidou to the office 
of Worthy Maid, and the meeting of the Long 
bland ( hapter at which four candidates were 
initiated in a brilliant ceremony.

Thu* we happily bring to a close tbe activi
ties of tlu* Ahepa in the F.mpire District No. 6 
with the satisfaction that all the officer* and 
members helped to make the Lmpire District 
better and bigger.

Midi in. Lotus.

Brother Theologou Again Leads 
Hermes Chapter

MKHVIt* Chaplrr No. 1B'> of V » York 
: City re-elected Harry Theologou president 
for 1937 and, since the installation, a remark

able enthusiasm ha* been observed in all ac
tivities of tbi* chapter. Brother Theologou 
has prombed to bring hack alive all the old de- 
lin<|uent member* A systematic effort was 
begun, with tbe result that ten member* were 
reinstated, four new member* are ready to l*e 
initiated at the next meeting, and three mem
bers transferred to Hermes from other chap
let*. And thi* is ju*l the beginning.

Rrother Hurry Theologou

Continuing la*t year’* educational program, 
the chapter is conducting at every meeting a 
fifteen-minute discussion on Parliamentary 
Rules of Procedure, under tlie guidance of 
A ice President, Andreadis.

On February 9vh the meeting room wa* 
packed to hear Past Deputy Supreme Cover 
nor. Jean k«»**aride*. address the members on 
the new orientation of the Ahepa. Delegations 
from every Metropolitan chapter were present, 
a* well a* some from the state of New Jersey.

The death of Brother Nick Angelopoulos 
has saddened all Ahepans. Hts funeral was 
conducted according to the Ahepa ritual, with 
a large attendance of Ahepans at the Church 
of St. Spiridon. The president of the Hermes 
chapter delivered the parting words, and he 
described the departed brother as one of the 
outstanding members of tlie Hermes chapter.

Daughter of "Yankee" Greek 
Honor Student in the Bronx

TTH'FRY country lias it* Yankees, am! in 
1 j Greece we will find the Yankees who 

fought for Greek Independence, for liberation 
from foreign oppression, from external inter 
ference with local liliertie*. And when the 
father died, the son stepped into his father’s, 
no, not boots, but “fustanella", shouldered the 
heavy musket, and carried on against the 
tyrant where father left off.

Here we have the pretty daughter of ju-l 
one of these Yankee Greeks, Stella N. Cohen, 
whose father, Ni-sim Cohen, fought with the 
Greek army in the wars of 1912-13, and whose 
grandfather and great grandfather, died in the 
early conflicts to uphold liberty. Stella's great 
grandfather took up arms against the invaders 
back in tbe year* following the Greek Revolt 
again*! the Turk*. Thi* is a line of real 
patriot*. Stella is now an honor student in a 
Bronx High School in New York, having re
ceived special honors in her mastery of the 
German language.
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Miss Stel/ti Cohen

Secretary of Empire District 
Continues Report on Activities

•TMiK nrvx \ear has *!artt‘<i a hurricane
X ami a> it grows older it gathers momen 

turn.
The social activities of the chapter^ arc 

keeping the brothers out every night ami the 
interesting meetings are making history.

Loris Cup The most talked of topic of the 
present time is the Loris cup. This cup U 
to he given by the District Governor, Rrother 
Michael Loris, to the chapter having the he-t 
re turns in members in good standing, rein
statements and initations. The sj/»* of the 
chapter is to he considered inasmuch as the 
chapter’s progress will be scored in proportion 
to its mem leer ship. The contest ends a few 
weeks prior to the \lhanv Convention and the 
cup will In* presented at the District Con 
vention Hamjuet.

Ml the chapters of the Kmptre State Dis
trict have been urged to enter, especially the 
smaller chapters, since they will receive more 
points in the scoring than the larger one*., 
'"'o officers ami members get started for here 
is an opportunity to enlarge your chapter ami 
to receive a beautiful cup as a reward.

Brother Loris is to he commended for this 
-pie ml id idea for promoting a friendly competi 
live attitude among the chapters ami to be 
thanked for his generous donation of the 
Loris cup.

Syracuse Installs \ combined open installa 
tion was held in tin* city of Syracuse on Jan- 
nary 10 at the Syracuse Hotel. The Water 
town and Ltica Chapters joined the local chap
ter in making this colorful event. The in
stallation of officers took place in the afternoon 
and early evening found the brother** initiat
ing several neophytes into the mysteries of the 
Order. Brother Isuis presided . r Ih>iIi oc
casions in his admirable and impressive man
ner.

In the evening over seven hundred people, 
among whom were the leading officials of the 
city, attended the banquet ami dance. The 
District Governor spent a few days in Syra
cuse and reports that preparations are running 
smoothly for the greatest convention in the 
history of the Ahepa. yes I mean the Syra
cuse (Convent ion.

Brooklyn s Installation The meeting room 
of the Br<H>klyn Chapter was well filled bv 
over two hundred \hepans ami their friends. 
Brother A. Dritsas, our good looking Supreme 
Counsellor, was the installing officer and gave 
an interesting address on the principles of 
the Order. Dancing followed and the refresh
ments were abundant.

Delphi I pper Manhattan Hermes These 
three chapters for some reason or other al 
wavs manage to do things together. Again 
they assembled to install their officers for 1937. 
It was a dosed affair with l pper Manhattan 
Chapter as the congenial host. Brother Lori- 
installed the officer-* and it was surprising to 
see so many members ami especially the old 
guard. It sure was an encouraging 'ign. 
\fter the meeting mezethakia and krasaki were 
served followed by plenty of good old Greek 
dancing. Supreme Counsellor Brother V 
Dritsas and Supreme Treasurer Brother \. 
Kogokos ami many other dignitaries were 
present.

Coney Island Anniversan The baby chapter 
this year has started to spring up and sure 
is going places, \fter lying dormant for the 
past ft*w years it has started to take on new 
life and is now one of the most progressive 
chapters. In the past three months it ha** 
done wonder-. Brother < Demas, its pres; 
dent, is to he congratulated and we are all 
hoping that he keeps up the good work.

January 17 found the chapter celebrating 
it- anniversary and al-o having an open instal
lation with the Daughters of Penelope. Pa-t 
Supreme President, Brother C. Critzas, was 
the installing officer. Refreshments were 
served and dancing followed until early morn
ing.

est/ hester Dances Tlu* annual dance of 
the Westchester Chapter was held on January 
17 in \onkers. The Mayor of the city spoke 
and lauded th#* Hellenes. Brothe r I .oris spoke 
in behalf of th#* Organization. Three hundred 
people atlemied and a g«»o#l time wa- had bv 
all.

Flower City ( hapter The up-tate ehapter-. 
Buffalo, Llmira. and Albany joined the Ro
chester Chapter in a gala combined initiation 
and installation on January 21. In the after 
n#Hjn about two hundred member* gathered 
to see the sph'ndid initiation conducted by 
G#»v»*mor la>ris. Past Pre-idents’ JeweB were 
presented to Brothers Marcopoid#>s, Flores, 
Peters and to Mrs Jarneis#<n of the Buffalo 
Chapter «>f the Daughters of Penelope.

Later that evening live hundred gathered 
for the Banquet over which Brother Loris 
a#-tcd as toastmaster. Many official* of the 
# ily and countv w»*rc present. Brother L«>ris 
spok#* on the purpose* of the Organization ami 
the role it plavs in the evervday life of the 
Hellenes.

Kntertainment ami dancing followeii till 
daw n.

Long Island Cola Installation Several 
hundred gatbere#! in the P#dish National Club 
in Hempstead. L. L, to witness* the in-talla- 
ti«#n «d the offi#ers »>f the Theodore Roosevelt,

Long I-iaml, Maids of Athens ami Sons of 
Pericles Chapters. The Master of Ceremonies 
was that ever popular Past-District Governor 
N. Nicholas. In-talling officer was Brother 
Loris. The May«*r *d Hempstead ami other 
local officials were present. Darn ing ami re
freshments followed.

Rronxites Hear Chebithes \t an open meet 
ing held bv the Bronx Chapter on January 2b. 
three hundred people gathered !«> hear Supreme 
President, Brother \. I. Chebithes speak on 
the accomplishments, aims ami purposes of 
the \hepa. This lecture proved t«# in* a ln»oni 
to the ()rgani/ati«m as it proved to the gather 
ing that the Ahepa i' an essential part of our 
lift*.

Brother I-oris presented the Past President's 
jewel to Brother Gus Vpsilanti.

Forty at Coney Island The Daughters of 
Penelope in conjunction with the Omey {-land 
Chapter gave an open meeting on January 27. 
The ladies brought their fine delicacies ami 
display'd their culinary art. Wine flowed 
freely ami soothing music -waved the gath
ering.

Ft eryklia Chapter Our charming daughters 
from Washington Heigths proved to u- ome 
again that they ar«* hoslc—«*- of the first mag
nitude. The occasion was the in-taliatioii #if 
officers #)\«*r which #eremonie- the Supreme 
Coiinselhtr. Brother \. Dritsas presided. 
Brother G>ris wa- the installing officer. The 
newly installed Presolent. the s**phisticated 
Mi-* Phroso Xenides delivered a splendid ad 
dr#--- which mipre—ed th< au#Jien#e immensely. 
Once again we were treated b> goo#i ol#l 
home made refreshments and plenty of wine. 
Swing music kept the dance IWr crowde#! 
(luring the evening.

/Hue Ribbon Given to Delphi The meeting 
<*f February 19 is on** of thos** never to he 
forgotten meetings, for it was a night full of 
events.

The foremost event was the presentation of 
tin* Blue Ribbon to the Chapter by Governoi 
Loris, as the most progressive chapter, during 
the pa-t year. Our traveling good will am 
ba--ador ami great Phil-Hellene, Dr. Thomas 
J. La# ey, narrated Fqiiphany Day experience* 
at Tarpon Springs, Florida. This in a yearly 
event at Delphi ami every year find* more 
Brother* desirous of hearing of this typical 
old country celebration as told by our beloved 
Dr. Lacey who for th#* past thirty years ha- 
sren the blessing of the waters and will con
tinue to do so for many year* to come. Five 
new members were inducted into the mysteries 
of the Order. The Past Presidents acted a* 
the Degree Team: for it was their night. 
Past Presidents’ Night ami all were impr# --ed 
by the splendid manner by which the old 
timers conducted th*' initiation. To top this 
night of events and to be certain that everv 
om* left in an exuberant mood, refreshments a 
la Delphi were served ami wine flowed freely

Telephone Lecture The Cpper Manhattan 
Chapter has gained for it-elf the reputation 
f*«r providing interesting lecture*. The Tele
phone (Company on February 20 gave a very 
enjoyable lecture on the birth ami develop 
ment of the telephone in the language of th>* 
layman. The hundred some odd people who 
were present left very much contented and 
highly (‘iilightened a* to the instrument which 
play* such an inip#irtant part in our everv-day 
life, ami which &o many #»f u* know -#» |inb* 
about.
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Um: Anthony Achillea, Captain of Ciurd; 
Janie. Meropoulos. Sentinel.

The Installation ,.f •■ffic r, of the Daugfaer.
. {Vneh-pe followed, with Hast President, 

s -ter Helen Papaconstantinoti oBnating as m- 
-tallmg oft.-er to the following officers:

■iophie Trihati'. f’resi.len-.
Helen Meropt uh-s. Vice President.

Mars Ilhiapi-. Secretary.
Panagoula Vender, Treasurer.

Board of Governors:
Electra Haloris. Chairman; Helen Papacon- 

-tantmou. Helen Prakas Goldie Zorzy, 
Helen Haralampopoiilos. Helen Ilre.a-. 
U arden: Ih.nina Demetro., Priestew: 
(Georgia Stamatis. Captain of Guard : Juba 
N,-.3S. sentinel: Helen Christ and Mary 

Elliopoulo-. Flag Bearers.
M tlie double, impressive ceremonies all the 

Greek community was well repre-rn.ed 
kmong those represented were: Rev^ Joseph 
\ar.thopoulos. Pastor of the Greek Orthodox 
, : ,,4, Board of Trustees of the t-reex

• • 1. \ P \ s ■ ' V • ■ - S - ■
i s f Peru le- ,

to the sudden death of our dear Brother 
v.n harawlano. of the BridgeF-rt chapter, 

nutations were impo-ed on the speeches 
The following -pike: Installing officer. Jame- 
w..:.-,.nle-: ret ring -ffi.er. James /apetta-. 

pre*iit n*. Niohctia* Farma-^ny; ai*C' *-ne *
..,r .{ the Greek Church. Hex Joseph Ximho-

- , . were: R-: r;: .
,r V .. Har .ris: InsSaUmg <•£•«• Helen 
,.<;1 ...oi . .. ,nd Presiien! > pnie

wi.hrd snores* t.. tbe new .din rostra-

Fo Wing tlie -pee. he-, the retiring pres.- 
or.:. James Zabettas. wa- presented »:th tbe

m : V President Fannamony,
on ter.all of the ehii'ter.

IvVIs B. Coa st Ss.

Nev* Administration of Meriden
Chapter Starts With a Boom

I
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With «»ne or two exceptions, the t*ffi«*ers of 
1937 are Brothers who l>ecame members dur
ing the past year. New ideas, spirit and 
ambitions have been brought into the Chap
ter. With the co-operation of the veteran mem
bers, we look forward to an exceedingly suc
cessful year.

The year just pa*t left behind pleasant 
memories of three successful affairs. One was 
given for the l*enefit of the members of Mid
dletown, a nearby town which contributes a 
majority of the members of this Chapter, for 
a Club Room. The Annual Ball of the Archi
medes Chapter, which is still remembered 
due to it* immense sucres*, wras given last 
spring.

I.afeiy, a banquet and dance, an affair which 
never will be forgotten by those who at
tended, was given on the Chapter’s tenth an
niversary. All the notables of Meriden at
tended, including the Mayor, and Chief of 
Police. U. S. Senator Maloney of Meriden, 
and U. S. Congresaman-at-large Citron of 
Middletown. Those from the order were: 
George Demopoulos, Past Supreme Governor, 
who was our brilliant Toastmaster; Governor 
of District No. 7, James Sentementes; Past 
Governor Nick Kounaris, District Secretary, 
Theo. Scombul, and District Marshal Peter
son. Captain Nicholas Angel, and many other 
Brothers from nearby Chapters attended. 
Harry Lesbines, then the President, was the 
chairman.

Preparations are now under way for the 
Annual Bab of the Archimedes Chapter for the 
benefit of tbe Tuberculosis Sanitarium.

II. T. L.

Archimedes Chapter Loses 
Member

CIlflE last and fitting tribute was paid to 
I Brother Louts Kapetan, member of the 

Meriden, Connecticut Chapter by his Brother 
Ahepans on March 10th, when he was laid to 
rest, with a brilliant eulogy amid funeral serv
ices attended by all the members of the Archi
medes Chapter. Brother Kapetan, the first 
member of the Archimedes Chapter to pass 
away, was an unsurpassed worker for his chap
ter, and his going is an unreparable loss to the 
Meriden chapter in particular and to the Or
der in general.

To his widow and the four children he left 
behind are extended the deepest sympathy of 
all Ahepans.

Newport Holds Combined 
Installation

flPffC officers of Maud Howe Elliott Chapter, 
X Newport, R. I.; its junior order, the Sons 

of Pericles; and its auxiliary, tlie Daughters 
of Penelope; were installed at a joint meeting. 
Ernest Krallis, president of the local chapter, 
presided and welcomed visiting dignitaries of 
the order.

Among the speakers were the lieutenant- 
governor of the Ahepa. Spiros karambelas of 
Providence, who wa- the installing officer; the 
district treasurer, Theodore Constantine of 
New London; Pete Salomon, president of the 
Providence chapter; George Traggis, a pa^t 
president of New London, and \. B. Cascam- 
La- of this city, chairman of the day, anti

Miss Mabel Fotelis of the Daughters of 
Penelope.

Assisting the lieutenant governor and dis
trict treasurer in the installation were the past 
supreme governor, George Demopoulos; Mr. 
Traggis and a past president of the Newport 
Chapter, Stamas Logothets. The presidents of 
the Ahepa and Daughters of Penelope dis
tributed gifts to the children of members 
attending.

Miss Mabel Fotelis, the newly installed Pres
ident of the Daughters was presented with 
flowers from the members of her chapter, and 
the program ended with a splendid rendition 
of the Ahepa song by Master Ernest Petro- 
potilos, little son of Brother John Petropoulos.

The>e officers were installed:
Maud Howe Elliott Chapter: president. 

Ernest Kralalis; vice president, Theodore Mel- 
lekas; secretary, Stamas Logothets; treasurer, 
A. B. Cascambas; Board of Governors: Paul 
A post ol ides, chairman; Michael Pappas, James 
Carpel is, Theodore Siso poulos; warden, George 
Sarrelis; chaplain, Anthony Axiotie; inside 
sentinel. Tsiplakos.

Officers of the Sons of Pericles:
President, C. Holloggitas; vice president. 

John Mellekas; secretary, Frank Sarris, treas
urer, George Tasso; master of ceremonies, 
Daniel Simopoulos; high priest, Spiro Poulos; 
assi^-tant secretary. Spiro Pavlines; warden 
Charles Mellekas; inner guard, John Violet.

Officers of the Daughters of Penelope:
President, Mis- Mabel Fotelis; vice presi

dent. Miss Koulas Carpetis; secretary. Miss 
.Marie Lewis; Trea-urer, Miss Mary Daglis; 
warden. Mis- Daisy Lewis; priestess. Miss 
Margaret Andrews; Captain of Guards, Miss 
Koula Sarris.

Activities of ^Altis y Chapter 
No. 85

\FTER a very successful year the Spring 
L field (Mass.) Chapter, No. 85, held an 
open installation on January 6, at which the 

following newly elected officers were installed: 
John Marinakis, President; George Hondros, 
Vice President: James Mazarakos, Secretary, 
ami Anthony Econoinidy, Treasurer. Board of 
Governors: John Michalaros, Chairman; 
George \ndrews, James Manuel, Simon Saran- 
dis and Steve Samiofes. The other officers 
are; Antonios Constantine, Captain of the 
Guard; Basil Chaous, Chaplain; Kiriacos 
Constantine, Warden; and William George, 
Inside Sentinel.

Brother George Andronicos, Past President, 
wa«. the master of ceremonies.

The newly elected President, Brother John 
Marinakis, expressed thanks to all the niember> 
and visitors.

\ banquet in honor of the outgoing officers 
was held on February 21, al the Ahepa Lodge. 
After the dinner Brother f'eter Stavropoulos, 
master of ceremonies, introduced the officers 
for the year 1936, ami spoke for a few mo
ments. Later dancing was enjoyed until past 
midnight.

The Greek citizens of Springfield. Mass., will 
soon have the privilege of admiring a Drum 
and Bugle Corps organized by the Springfield 
Chapter of Ahepa. Tlie corps consists of fifty- 
two members, 20 drummers and 32 buglers. 
Its instructors are: James Kallipoiites, drum
mers and Mrs. W ise, buglers. The main pur
pose of this umleitaking, which has been esti

mated to cost at lea-t one thousand dollars, is 
to organize the Greek youths of Springfield.

On March 9, His Grace, Archbishop Athen- 
agoras, favored us by his presence at a re
ception given in his honor at the Ahepa 
Chapter of Springfield, Mass. Many Ahepans 
and their friends were present. The Presi
dent. Brother John Marinakis. introduced His 
Grace, who -poke about the Greek family and 
youth of \merica compared with those of 
Greece. He also spoke about Ahepa and its 
latc-t undertaking. The Ahepa Silver Dis
trict Sanatorium, and urged all to dance to 
the health of those afflicted with the dreaded 
disease tuberculosis.

James Mazarvkos,
Serre/ary.

District No. 8

Bay State District Convention Plans 
Under Way

PLANS for outlining the program of the 
hig Ahepa District convention to be held 
in Woburn, Massachusetts on June 13, I t, 15, 

1937 are already under way, in the hope of 
making this event one of the largest and most 
successful in many year*.

Mr. Thomas Koines is the chairman of the 
convention committee; Sotirios G. Geannaris, 
vice-chairman: James M. Kiklis. secretary, ami 
Janie- V. k real sou lis, treasurer.

This is the lir-t time that the district ses
sions have been held in Woburn, ami we ex
tend a cordial invitation to all the neighboring 
districts to attend. The decision to hold the 
convention this year in Woburn was made at 
the 1936 conclave held in Cambridge, Mas-.

The committee anil sub-committees have al
ready prepared a tentative program for the 
three-day event which will include business 
meetings, election and installation of new offi
cer-. the adoption of important resolutions 
ami other matters. Additional features plan
ned are a monstrous and colorful parade, a 
banquet and entertainment, a ball, and other 
sidelights for the entertainment *»f the visit
ing delegates.

Sotirios G. Gt. * \ \ vnts,
I ice Chairman.

Brookline's New Officers

SAMI LL Cridley Howe Chapter No. 38 of 
Brookline, Massachusetts, reports the fol
lowing officers who will lead the chapter this 

year;
President, John Vargis; vice president, Alex

ander Sideropoulos; secretary, John Zafferes; 
treasurer, Peter Yanakopoulos. Board of Gov
ernors: Chairman, Alexander D. Varkas;
James Condos, Nicholas Chronis, Nicholas 
Christos, George \ argi*. Chaplain, Rev. Theo- 
files Spyropoulos; warden, Fotis Tatsos; inner 
sentinel, konstantine Liacopoulos; outer senti
nel, Para-kevas Caragianis.

Haverhill Observes 13th Anniver
sary and Installs Officers

# IMIE installation of officer* and an observ- 
JL ame of the 13th anniversary of Acropolis 

Chapter No. 39, Haverhill, Massachusetts, 
were held in the chapter’s club rooms.
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Eitas Starnoulaki-, retiring president, ex- 
pressed appreciation to the officers and 
members and turned the gavel over to Dis
trict Secretary Harry G. S»\a*« who installed 
the following: President, Angel Coloeousis; 
vice-president, James Papademetrimi: secre
tary. James Bacoa; treasurer, \ri’» Malamas. 
Board of Governor*: Elias Stamonlaki*. James 
Anastos, Jf»hn Kacher, Efthimios Panagin- 
topoulos and S. Meimarides.

After the installation District Secretary Ni
vas presented the gavel to the new president. 
Brother <iolocousis, who made the following 
appointments: Warden, Arthur Giaka*: chap
lain. Michael Parlitsis; captain of the guard, 
Michael Kokinos: sentinel.-, Peter Elio poulos 
ami F’eter T/atsos.

Mayor and Wife Lead Grand 
March at Ball of Haverhill Chapter
\| \YOR and Mr- (.. .rgc I Dalrymple 
]f I led th. jtan.l man h at the rharilv ball 
tomlucted hv Acropolis < hapter .Won the 
evening of February 26th. to rai-e funds for its 
-har*- of expense for opening the new Ahepa 
sanatorium in N» " M*-xict>. More than ,»00. 
including large delegations of members and 
friends from Nashua. V H , Boston, Man
chester, V If., and other communities in 
M a-sachn-etts attended. The grand march 
was held at IE \rthur Giaka* and Peter 
Katsirnbas were fl*«tr directors. Citv Hall 
was decorated with blue and white streamers 
ami American anti Greek flags.

A concert wa- given by Gerald Goodrich 
and his 10 piece orchestra from 8 to 9. after 
which there was dancing. Refreshments were 
sold.

Past President Harry G. Sovas was general 
chairman.

Hvhky G. Sows. 
District Secretary.

Fitchburg’s Installation
rriflE installation of officers of the Saranto-
I D. Bioudis Chapter No. 266 of Fitchburg, 

Massachusetts was held at Hellenic Hall on 
Sunday, January 3rd, before a large represen
tation of Hellenes and their friends

The installing officer was the prominent 
young District Governor. George Mar a veil. He 
was aided by Captain of the Guards, Paul 
Pet alas, who performed the dulie* of the Dis 
trit l Marshal, who was unable to attend.

Alexander Svoh>, 23 years of age and the 
youngest member of the chapter, was installed 
as president of the chapter. Hr served a- sec - 
retury of the local chapter for two years and a- 
president of the Son- of Peru Ir- Other offi
cer* elected were.

Peter kandiani*, Nice President; Peter Ni 
kita-. Secretary; Charles Pa-sios, Irea-urer. 
Board of Governor*: < diaries Hant-aras, 
Chairman; James karis, Peter Bigopoulo*, 
Stephen Bo/u a-. John D Bictmlis Warden: 
Nicholas Nikita-: Chaplain. Harry Narras; 
Sentinels, Charles Caslalns ami Nicholas 
Diamond.

Ihe principal speaker of the evening wa- 
tieorge Alexander of the Greek Archdiocese of 
New York. Other- were: Er. John Michael 
ides, pastor of the Holy Trinity Church of 
Fitchburg; Harry (.eorge, president «»f the 
local chapter of the GAPA. and Mi-- Helen 
Vfaravell, president of THF. HOPF., the 
ladies' society.

Fitchburg’s Dance Draws 300 For 
Hospital Fund

rpHE brilliant success of their fir-t ball. 
J[ given at the Grove Street Hall on March 

12th for the benefit of the Ahepa Sanatorium, 
must amplv repay the Fitchburg. Massachus
etts Ahepans for their weeks td hard work. 
Casting aside precedent they gave a hall, al
though the prediction* were that it would be 
an utter impossibility because their city is 
rather out of the way.

Just what powers td persuasion the member* 
of this chapter used are unknown, but the 
result wa- edifying. Guests tame from a 
radius of fifty miles, with Worcester. Massa
chusetts the best represented. The attendant* 
from that city included in one group the ami
able Mr. Peter Bell, Eieut. Governor of Bay 
State District No. 8; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
kotsolimhas Davis: \lr. and Mr-. James Lam 
bros; Mr. anti Mr- Speros Gea-.

Mr. Triante kefala-, ably accompanied at 
the piano by Mine. Sacha Alexandrova, sang 
several old time (.reek song*. Both the art- 
i-ts, popular around Boston on the Greek 
hours, were encored so enthusiastically that 
they obliged with a duet.

The grand march wa- let! by District Gov 
ernor. Mr. George Maravell and Mine. Sacha 
Alexandrova. The music was peppy ami the 
two speeches, given by Fmtertainrnent Com
mittee Chairman, Mr. Stephen Bozikas, ami 
Mr. George Maravell respectively, were re
freshingly short.

The entertainment committee was composed 
of Past President Stephen Bozikas as chair 
man; President Alex Svolis; Past President 
James kara*; Peter N’ickitas; Harry Xerras; 
Chris Dolopoulo*; Peter G e o r g i a n o u 1 i s, 
i harles Petala*. George Lianides and Costas 
Gastalos. Although District Governor Mara
vell. wa- not officially on the entertainment 
committee, hi* generous co-operation helped 
realize the committee** ambition that this 
dance be a success.

Such a g«»od time was enjoyed that the 
Fitchburgers are already looking forward to 
their next ball.

I AIks.) Stephf.n Stoi mbklis.

District No. 9

Visits Made by the Lodge Officers
f I'M I IS district consist* of the chapters in the 
.1 state* of Maine. New Hampshire and A er 

mont. After the district convention, held la*t 
year in Dover, the Manchester Chapter No. 44 
wa* visited by u- and plans for the year * pro
gram were drawn tip. In August we attended 
a meeting of the Nashua chapter at which 
many prominent state and city official* were 
present In September the district lodge was 
represented at an elaborate picnic given under 
the aiispu e- of the Biddeford Saco, Maine 
chapter. In November a very interesting meet 
ing wa- conducted by the kerne. New Hamp
shire members, which wa- attended by the 
lodge officer*. Question* of importance were 
answered, such a- the Ahepa Fimergency Fund, 
the Orphanage, etc. V combined meeting of 
th* Portland, Biddeford-Saco. Portsmouth and 
Dover chapter* wa* held in Dover in Decem
ber which we attended and found very inter 
esting. Addresses concerning the Order were

given by past Supreme Treasurer Andrew Jar
vis, I’ast District Governors Nicholas F. Golo
vas ami Nicholas Chachamuti, and the present 
District Governor, John Dimtsios.

F’eter T. Tmai.es,
District Secy.

Death Takes Brother Chachamuti

\ichotas Chachamuti, past district governor, 
tchose passing has saddened ail Aeie England.

DISTRICT No. 9, in general, and the Bidde- 
ford Saco Chapter, No. 232, of Maine, 

in particular, has lost one of their greatest 
leader-, that grand old man, Brother Nicholas 
Chachamuti, who died on March 15, 1937. 
Mere words cannot express our deep sorrow 
and loss. He wa- untiring in his service to the 
Order and its ideals, never failing to go any
where any time in the cause of the Ahepa. 
His sterling character could not but be ad
mired by all who knew him. Brother Cha- 
chamuli wa* a charter member of the Bidde- 
ford-Saco Chapter, holding offii e as Vice 
President and President. He was elected 
Lieutenant Governor of our district in 1934 
ami the following year Governor of the District.

Brother Chachamuti accomplished a great 
deal towards reorganizing the whole district 
during his administration a* District Gover
nor. lb- was a delegate to the St. Paul national 
convention last year from the Biddeford- 
Saco Chapter. He was born in Turkey in 1872. 
He leaves one sister, Maritsa Chachamuti.

The funeral was held with services al Saint 
James Greek Orthodox Church. Biddeford, 
Maine. Members of every chapter in the dis
trict were present, the pallbearers being all 
member* of the Biddeford-Saco Chapter. 
May hi* memory ever supply u* with stronger 
bund.- of union and brotherhood.

Biddeford-Saco Will Be Host to 
District Convention

rpilE Biddeford Saco (Me.) Chapter, No. 
M. 252, ha* started preparation* for one of 

the greatest Di-trict Conventions ever to he 
held.
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The general committee for the sixth annual 
District Convention of District No. 9 is com
posed of the following brothers: Peter Victor, 
chairman: Nicholas Economos, secretary; 
Efstratios Anagnostis, treasurer; Dennis Vran- 
itis, Gei>rge Trougakos and Andrew Mantis.

The committee is working enthusiastically 
to make this district convention a successful 
one. They have resolved that every' visitor 
must have a most pleasant and enjoyable 
time. Of course it is up to every chapter in 
the district to cooperate so that the success 
of the affair may be assured.

Nh:ola> Economos, Secretary.

Past Supreme President Booras De
livers Chief Address at Nashua 

Celebration

BROTHER Harris J. Booras of Boston, past 
Supreme President, delivered the prin

cipal address at the banquet held on March 
22nd by the Nashua Chapter No. 35. at Na
shua, N. H., in commemoration of the 116th 
anniversary of Greece’s independence.

More than 250 Creek residents and guests, 
including persons from Manchester ami other 
cities of New Hampshire and Massachusetts, 
heard Attorney Booras laud the indomitable 
courage of their Greek forbears when they 
succeeded in wresting themselves loose from 
the shackles of Turkish rule. He also paid a 
tribute to the Tnited States for its spirit of 
cooperation with the Greeks in their struggle 
for survival and recognition.

Mayor Alvin \. Luoier extended the city’s 
greeting. He praised the members of the local 
Greek community for the remarkable progress 
they have made since William John became 
Nashua’s first Creek resident in 1895.

Maj. Roliert C. Erb represented Gov. Fran
cis I*. Murphy who was unable to attend be
cause of state obligations. Major Erb, general 
manager of the J. F. McElwain company.

acclaimed the local chapter for its remarkable 
strides in the past 15 years. He asserted that 
the J. F. McElwain company feels that it is 
fortunate to have a large number of Greek men 
and women connected with it.

District Gov. John Dimtsios of Nashua elo
quently described the nine-year resolution of 
the Greek people in their quest for inde
pendence from the Turks. Dr Demetrius Mo 
cas presided as toastmaster. Among those in
troduced was George Maravell of Fitchburg, 
Mass., a district governor of Ahepa.

District Governor Dimtsios 
Installs Nashua Officers

JOHN Dimtsios, Governor of District No. 9.
installed the following newly elected offi

cers of Nashua (N. H.) Chapter No. 35: Pres
ident, Costas Pipilas; Vice President, Edward 
M Matsis; Secretary', James L. Sardoni>; 
Treasurer, Michael Mandravelis; Chaplain. 
John Coutsnnikas; Warden, George Papatho- 
nas. Board of Governors: George \. Stergiou. 
chairman; Dr. D. P. Mocas. Dr. I). \. Matsis, 
Peter Stergiou and John Coutsonikas. Senti 
nel. James Costaras; captain of the guard. 
Arthur (.iotas

\fter the ceremonies, the district governor 
addressed the gathering, later calling upon 
the following for additional remarks appropri
ate to the occasion: past president, George 
Stergiou, C. Pipilas, F. Matsis, William Spy- 
lios. Dr. Mathis, C. Gerassis and James 
Sardonis.

News From the "Bangorians"

n A.NGOR i Maine) Chapter, No. 271, held 
its annual elections for officers at the be

ginning of the year, with the following re
sults:

Thomas Mourkas. who served as president

of our chapter when it was first organized, 
was again elected President. George Petrikas. 
another Past President and the daddy of the 
Bangor Chapter, was elected Vice President. 
Paul Predaris was elected treasurer, this being 
his first election to an office. Our chapter pins 
great hopes on him.

Angelo Predaris was elected Secretary. He 
is a native Bangorian, a great worker and a 
very promising young man. Peter Manty, the 
retiring President, was elected Chairman of the 
Board of Governors, with the following to 
serve with him on the board: Peter Pangakis, 
John Skoufis and John Aonvoris. Charles 
Bro lint as, a native Bangorian, graduate of the 
1 niversity of Maine and another promising 
young man. was appointed Chaplain. James 
Servitis wa- appointed Warden. John Dia 
mantis and John l.imberis. Sentinels. It hook
as though in a year or two our chapter will 
he taken over by our \ea Yenea. Good luck 
to you hoys, carry *»n the good work, we are 
with you.

On February 22 an open installation was 
held and the above officers were installed by 
Lieutenant Governor IVter Manty. Practically 
every member of our small Hellenic Com
munity was present and greatly impressed 
with the ceremony. After the ceremony a 
dance was held for the benefit of the Ahepa 
Sanatorium with very pleasing results.

Our chapter ha- voted to make the Sana
torium dance an annual affair, to he held the 
22nd of February of each year, and this i- to 
blend a patriotic holiday with a sacred cause. 
We up here in the big woods are sold one 
hundred per cent on the Ahepa Sanatorium 
idea.

from all signs anti indications our little 
chapter i* going ahead at a great pace.

A year ago, and before the visitation of our 
Supreme President, it wa- more or le— in
active hut since that visit a new Ahepa was 
horn which will live as long as Hellene- are

RETIRING OFFICERS OF MANCHESTER CHAPTER NO 44
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OFFICERS OF ALPHA CHAPTER NO 40, DETROIT, MICH.

C, TV 32,V V* *r,M
. “ V *-A
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l.ril to fight, front rou Gust G. Keros. Governor; Thomas A. Sichols. Trea.surer; \ieholas 
(.anlans, President, George .1 Kaparis, i ice-Tresident; Earnest Tapps, Got ernor. Hack row:
I mmanuel A. Kdray, (.aptain of the Guard; Nicholas Stupas, Governor; John Sarros, Chaplain;
II illiam Mossonttc, Secretary; Xicholas Tapadatos, U arden; George A. Condos, Governor; and

Sam Liakakis, Inside Sentinel.

iiientiiie<i in Bangor, an<! will tloun-h like 
the Pines of the Slate of Maine.

hen our Supreme President visited us 
last year he expected to he confronted by 
bears, wild cats anti the like. His astonish
ment was great when he found not a trace of 
wilt! life, and on asking the wherefore he was 
told that the animals were coralied so that ho 
wouldn't be annoyed. So, Brother Supreme 
President, the Maine chapters extend to you an 
invitation to visit them again soon.

At this time 1 wish to express the thanks of 
the Bangor Chapter to Mrs. Thomas Mourkas 
and Mrs. George Petrikas for their splendid 
work in selling tickets for the Sanatorium 
dance and assisting in many other ways in 
making the aflair a success.

Pfti;h Manty.
Lieutenant Governor.

Charity Ball ol Manchester Well 
Attended

ANCHKSTKR (N. 11.) Thapirr No. 41 
brought the year 1936 to a close by 

holding its thirteenth annual charity ball, 
more than six hundred people attending. The 
proceeds of this function was used for the 
needy. Among the guests were Brother John 
Dimtsios, Governor of District No. 9. of 
Nashua: Nicholas Colovos, past District Gov
ernor of District No. 9, of Durham, and James 
Athanasoulas, past District Governor of Dis
trict No. 8, of Lowell, Mass.

The grand march, a colorful procession, was 
led by District Governor and Mrs. John 
Dimtsios who were followeii by Peter T. 
Tsiales, President of the local chapter, and his 
sister. Mis-. Helen T. Tdales. Nicholas Pro- 
kovas and Soterios Docos were the marshals.

Chapters represented at the hall included 
those of Nashua. Keene. Dover, Portsmouth, 
of New Hampshire; I.owell, Lawrence and 
Haverhill of Massachusetts. The hall was 
decorated beautifully for the occasion. Those 
serving on the arrangements committee in 
eluded Peter T. Tsiales, chairman; Dr. G. J. 
Kapopoulos, Anthony Bidjos, John Harrises, 
Charles T. Tsiales, Nicholas Prokovas and 
Chris Tassie.

Dancing was enjoyed to the music of an out 
of town orchestra, directed by Felix Ferdi- 
nando.

Pltkr T. Tsiales,
President.

District No. 10 
A Rcpcrt by the District 

Secretary
N WEDNESDAY, December 2, 1936 the 
-econd annual district dance was held at 

the Occidental Hotel in Muskegon, Michigan.
The District Governor, Brother George Stav- 

rou; District Secretary, Brother Win. Nicolau; 
District Treasurer, Brother Tom State; District 
.Marshal, Brother Louis G. Macros were pres
ent at the function.

It was the most outstanding social event of 
the year in tlie entire district. Visitors came 
from Detroit. Grand Rapids, Jackson, Benton 
Harbor ami Kalamazoo.

At 11:00 P. M the coronation of the tenth 
district Ahepa queen. Miss Stella Carris, took 
place.

Music was furnished by Joe Kowalics* twelve 
piece orchestra.

On Sunday. January 10, the Battle Creek 
and Kalamazoo chapters held a joint installa
tion in the I. (). O. F. Temple in Battle Creek. 
Michigan.

A crowd of over 300 persons witnessed tlie 
ceremonies. Visiting brothers attended from 
Lansing, Kalamazoo, Jackson and Benton 
Harbor.

Our good and energetic Di-trict Treasurer, 
Brother Tom State ol Benton Harbor, acted as 
the installing officer. The District Secretary, 
Brother W illiam Nicolau of Jackson, also at
tended.

Remarks were given by our past Lieutenant 
Governor. Brother John Priggoores of Lans
ing; Brother Tom State: Brother William 
Nicolau; Brother H. Stevans of Battle Greek 
and Brother Peters Evans of Kalamazoo, the 
newly elected presidents of the respective 
chapter*'.

Refreshments were served, and for the bal
ance of the evening dancing was enjoyed to 
the strains of Joe McCarthy and his orchestra.

On Monday, January 11th Jackson chapter 
No. 293 held their installation in tlie Ahepa 
Hall in Jackson, Michigan.

A large delegation from Lansing attended 
the installation. The District Secretary, 
Brother W illiam Nicolau, acted as the install
ing officer. A gathering of weM over a 150 
persons attended. It seems that everytime 
there are any doings you’ll always find the past 
Lieutenant Governor, Brother John Priggoores 
of Lansing, present. There should be more 
brothers with the spirit he has. Brother Prig
goores spoke on the coming convention which 
is to lw held in Lansing, Michigan, on June 
13, 14, 15, 1937. He urged the moral support 
of all the chapters in the district. Past Presi
dent, Brother Nicholas Loukes of Lansing, 
spoke on the need of cooperation throughout 
the district. Past President Thomas Beokes

and N. J. Polopolos gave a few remarks. Wre 
also heard from the President of the Lansing 
chapter. Brother Peter Theodore.

The in-tailing officer then presented to the 
retiring President, Brother Nicholas Bartz, a 
past President's jewel.

Refreshments were served and dancing to 
Fred Cate and his orchestra filled out the 
program for the evening.

On Sunday, January 17. 1937 the Wolverine 
chapter of Lansing, Michigan held installation 
of officers.

The District Governor, Brother George 
Stavrou. acted as the installing officer. He was 
ably assisted by tlie District Treasurer, 
Brother Tom Stare, and the District Secretary, 
Brother William Nicolau.

In a stirring address the District Governor 
emphasized the value of cooperation and sup
port in all the chapters toward the coming con
vention to be held in Lansing.

Remarks were given by the District Secre
tary' and the District Treasurer.

The installation was attended by nearly 
four hundred persons from various cities near 
Lansing, namely, Jackson, Battle Creek, Kala
mazoo, Grand Rapids and Muskegon.

After the installation refreshments were 
served and dancing followed.

William Nicolai;,
District Secretary.

Able Officers Lead Fruit Belt 
Chapter

TTH1F Fruit Belt Chapter No. 292 of Benton 
JL. Harbor, Mich., installed their officers on 

January 13ih at the 1. O. O. F. hall.
Constantine Booth, Lieutenant Governor of 

Sauk Ste. Marie, was the installing officer, as
sisted by W illiam Nicolau, District Secretary
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Officers of Wolverine Chapter, No. 142, Lansing, Michigan

Seated, left to right: Torn Gikas, Treasurer: \icholas Touches, Secretary : John l*riggooris, 
f'resident; Peter idams. Tice-President: \ich Haziotis, Outside Sentinel. Standing, left to 
right: James Koutsouhos, Warden: Hill Limber, Captain of the Guard: ingel Korbahis, Chap
lain: Tom \ lahahis. Governor; Janies Se peter. Got ernor; George Pas pas. Inside Sentinel; Peter 
Theodora. Chairman of Hoard of Governors; Stamatis Spanos, Governor; and George Kotsikas,

Governor.

of Jackson, and Tom Slate, District Treasurer, 
of Benton flarhor.

The following officers were installed: Peter 
Moutsatson, President; John Anderson, Vice- 
President; Tom State, Secretary; George 
Andrews, Treasurer; Peter Kerhulas, Chair
man of the Board of Governors; William 
Couvolis, William Manos, Nick katsulos and 
Nick Gregory, Governors; Nick DoMthecm, 
Warden; George Mantis, Captain of Guard; 
Ted George, Inner Sentinel; and Louis Peters, 
Outer Sentinel.

Leo Lam hers. >n, District Governor of South 
Bend, Indiana, and many members of South 
Bend, Kalamazoo and Jackson attended the 
affair. Refreshments were >erved and they 
all enjoyed tlu* evening ami we are looking 
forward to a successful year.

Our chapter i- planning to give a dance in 
the near future f.«r the benefit of the Silver 
District Sanatorium, although plans are not 
complete yet.

January tenth, I installed the Kalamazoo 
and Battle Creek chapter officers at Battle 
Creek, and on tin* seventeenth 1 attended the 
Lansing installation.

Tom Stati:,
Secretary.

Wolverine Chapter Holds Public 
Installation

LIMIL members of District Lodge No 10 were 
JL invited to officiate at the public installa

tion held January 17th at Lansing, Michigan, 
where more than five hundred people witnessed 
a very impressive ceremony. The installing 
officer. District Governor George Stavrou, was 
assisted by William Nicolau, District Secre
tary of Jackson and Tom State, District Treas

urer of Benton Harbor. Others taking part 
were Takis Kekesis, past Supreme Deputy 
Governor and past President of the Wolverine 
chapter; \lex Demar, President of Grand 
Rapids and Nick Bart zb, past President of 
Jackson.

Other visitors were: Mr. Cecil. President of 
Jackson; Mr. Turpin, Vice-President of Jack- 
son; Mr. Johnneil, President of Muskegon; 
Mr. Steffen, President of Battle Creek and 
Mrs. Tom State, state organizer of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, from Benton Harbor.

Among the distinguished guests were Mr. 
and Mr-*. Christie Brown. Mr Brown is the 
commander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Morley S. Oates, Post 701. of Lansing.

Niciioi.as Lot ckks.

Hiawatha Chapter Elects Able 
Staff

r|AHF following officers are serving Hiawatha 
i Chapter No. 291 of Satilt Ste. Marie, Michi

gan this year and they are making a noble 
start: President, Sam Mourufas; vice president, 
Nicholas Kritselis, Secretary, Constantine 
Booth; treasurer, Nicholas Moutsatson. Gov
ernors: James Gate!, chairman; John Venois,
D. Booth, Constantine Booth and Nicholas 
Moutsatson. Warden, George K. Booth; Chap
lain, Anthony D. Booth; Captain of the Guard, 
James Catel; Sentinels. Mike Yournakis ami 
Harry kuraboulas.

It is of interest to note that the secretary, 
Constantine Booth, is also the Lieutenant Di- 
trict Governor. The members of the Ahepa 
chapter have given the boys in the local Sons 
of Pericles chapter their cooperation in tlu 
support of a basketball team.

District No. 11

Buckeye State Governor Reports 
Revived Interest

N SATCRD VY. October 3, 1936 1 began 
my vi-it-- to the chapters of the district, 

stopping at Louisville ami Lexington. Ken
tucky, Dayton. Cincinnati and Springfield. 
Ohio. Were 1 to describe fully each of those 
visits, it would take up considerable space, hut 
certainly the status of these chapters, the spirit 
and the attitude must he touched upon.

Your district governor war. greatly pleased 
with the turnout al Louisville and Lexington 
because, small as these chapters are, trying as 
are their problems, and small as is the field to 
pick members from, vet the root of the Order 
is deeply planted and I have great hopes that 
both chapters will increase their membership 
and grow firmer in -pirit. 1 am happy to re
port that they are progressing.

Dayton. Ohio b somewhat of a large town 
but the crowd was small, but I have confidence 
in tbe leaders there and hopes that my next 
visit will find them hard at work.

Cincinnati, the chapter that stood out in 
the old district number 17. gave me courage 
because when past officers of the district, char
ter members and members of long standing 
attend a meeting, the visiting District or Su
preme officer can feel that the chapter is 
staunch in the oath and obligation taken. W ith 
leaders such as Harritos, Beams, Maroulis, 
Mai las and old standbys whom I do not now 
remember by name, we may expect to see 
Cincinnati pass :he KM) mark in membership. 
It is their pledge to the district.

Middletown was visited during the day. 
The boys there have been hit hard, hut if 
Steve V radellis and the others, including our 
good member, Poolitsan, get to work as they 
have promised, the members who were de
linquent will come back. Please, Middletown, 
get back those fallen brothers.

Springfield, with Del in aims and hig brother 
Makrb, and others, cannot help but come 
through. I liked my visit to Springfield we 
understand each other.

On Sunday, October 11th, our Supreme Presi
dent, Brother Chebithes, District Governor 
Lamberson and the undersigned visited Toledo 
on the celebration of their tenth anniversary.
1 want to congratulate Toledo for the spirit and 
determination they have shown in keeping the 
chapter the largest in the district. They have 
70 members and more to be taken in. With 
leaders such as Tom Fisher, Theodore, Papu- 
lias, Kagin and others, they are setting an ex
ample that should be emulated by other chap
ters.

Brothers, the satisfaction that an officer gets, 
by way of social atmosphere and hospitality, 
from visiting the chapters i« indeed great. The 
memories are pleasant. Soon 1 will visit other 
chapters for it is my de-ire to see all of you.

Gkorce F Lot cas.
District Got ernor.

Ypsilanti Chapter Reports

TNDFK the able and guihling ham! of 
President Thomas Fisher, Ypsilanti 

(.'hapter No. lift of Toledo made considerable 
strides in 1936. When that administration 
took office on January 3rd there were some-
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llunt! like 2? member* in gum! *-!jriilini; hut 
b> the end of fht* \ear the chapter happv 
to report over 100 active members. “Thi* 
remarkable record could not have been accom
plished by one member but everyone ha* done 
hi- -fiare. from the Vice President do* n 
through the line*’, stated Brother F'i-ber. 
“And an im(M*rtant figure, who played a large 
role in increasing our mcmber-hip in 1936 is 
your new president, George Theodore.** The 
other 1937 officer- id the Toledo chapter are: 
William Fotople*. vice president: Louis Mex, 
Secretary: (Ton-tanline Houppa-. treasurer: 
Tbonta* Fisher, chairman. Board of (Governor-: 
Cos Papoiilia-, Gu- Pari-. Mike /am-. George 
(*oi»tra- and (i eorge Trapaii-. (Governors; 
James Theoilore-, Warden: Orres Kledis. 
Ghaplain; Jame- T/anaki-, Gaptain of the 
ir'iard: \ngelo Pappa-. Sentinel.

Ghu-tmc's SvyvTonn m Bvi.i Gviv \»»aik

On Fchruarv 28th. at the Ohamlurr of Com
merce, the Toledo chapter held it- sanatorium 
dance and it wa- well attended. Mr. Paul 
Spor. master of ceremonies, provided a ten .o t 
floor show and an excellent orchestra. Con
stantine Papon I ia- wa- the chairman of the 
committee, a—isled by Janie- Theodore, George 
Trapalis, Thoina- Fi-her, Mike Zaros. Gharle* 
Poulo- ami l.oiiis Mex. S|H*rial riiention i- 
in order of James Theodore** ability in di-- 
posing of the ticket-

The following members of the local chapter 
of the riaughtcr- of Penelope a—i-ted with 
the arrangement-: Mr- Angelo Pappa.-, tin 
M i-*e* Marv 7/anaki-, Bessie Mouloplos. 
Kathryn l^ppa- and (ieorgia Motilopli*.

Officers of 1936 Ypsilanti Chapter No. 118, Toledo, Ohio

Sitting left to right Hein kagin, (hairman. Hoard of G’orrrnor.v; Gus I'apoulias, Vice-President; 
Thomas V Fisher, President; Louis Alex. Secretary; Gus Gavalos, Treasurer. Standing leit to 
right: George Trapalis, Gaptain of Guards; \{ike Zaros, Got ernor. Steve ( ompulos. Governor; 
Angelo Pappas. Sentinel; (harles Poulos. Harden. Peter Z.ouvelos, Governor; Gus f ounts.

Chaplain.

News from Cleveland Chapter
¥ I W Ol I D lw neglectful on the part of the 
J[ 1937 officers of Cleveland Chapter No. .i6 

if thev diil not mention the good work that 
wa* accomplished by onr pa-t President and 
his cabinet of 1936. Pa-t pre-ident Arg. Pa- 
nagoponlo- i- a charter member of our lodge 
and one of the mn-t able, efficient and ardent 
supporters of the principle* and ideal* of the 
Ahepa that we have. 1 hiring hi* administra 

tion the chapter progressed and increased in 
mrmbriship. More than -ixty member* were 
reinstated during the year. With such a fine 
record, one can safely feel that the chapter i- 
on the way to advancement.

At our la-t annual ball we were honored by 
the presence of Mayor Harold Burton and hi* 
charming wife. Not long ago we had the 
pleasure of a visit hv Supreme President Ghe
hithe*. He spoke before our meeting and it 
wa* an inspiration to all of us. Soon there
after District Governor George F. Isnika* of 
Weirton. Wf*t Virginia, came to see u». He 
also gave u- much encouragement.

Tlie officer* who were elected for the vear 
1937 ar*- Gun- Pappa*. president; Gon-tan- 
tin*- (.also*, vice president: Niek Stephanide*. 
secretary; W illiam Emanuel, treasurer. Board 
of Governors: V. Pangopoulos, chairman; Pan. 
Spcliotes, Angelo* kalatze*. Peter Mathew* and 
George Kalka*. (.eorge Sideras, Gaptain **f 
the Guard: George Pilaouiie*, A —i-lant C ap 
tain of the Guard; John Bymako*. Chaplain: 
(.♦urge Kioiissi*. Inner Sentinel; Chri* Pappa-. 
Outer Sentinel.

The**' officers were carefully choM-n and thev 
are determined to make tin* a banner year for 
the chapter.

Am.H O* K VI.ATZtS.

Brother Polos Attends Warren 
Meeting

ROTIIF.R nil I A ROMS pa-t president 
1 of Warren (Ohio) < hapter No. 88 

promptly called the meeting of March 17th to 
order in the new Ahepa hall, which wa* filled 
to capacity. It wa- th** first meeting that wa- 
held in the new hall and, by a happy coinci
dence. Brother George Polo*, one of the found
ers of the Order, wa* in attendance. He gave a 
very interesting talk. Before adjournment. 
Brother H. Chri-t, our vice president, read a 
poem in Greek in honor of tlu* Mother Lodge 
member who wa* with u*.

Gi * Jn ke*-.

Henry Clay Chapter Names Collis 
President

PROGKAM marking the installation of 
officers was held Sunday afternoon, Feb 

ruary 21*t, by the Henry ( lav Chapter No. 258 
of Lexington, Kentucky. Supreme President 
\. 1. Ghehithe* wa* in charge of the installa 
ti«*n exercises. Louis Constant, retiring presi
dent, wa- chairman and introduced Brother 
< hrhithes Those in-tailed a* officers were: 
Gus Colli*, president; Tony Wallarc, vice 
president; IVter Orphanos, secretary; George 
\ arillas, treasurer. Governors: Louis Con 
stant, chairman. Larrv Vroiuli-. sirati* Niche 
la*, Sam Serno-. George Sarros. Zacharia* 
Kafogli*. warden: ( hriss Williams, chaplain; 
Pawl Spet-is, captain of the guards; Greg 
orio* Kafogli*, sentinel.

S|*eaker* on the program included the Su 
prem*- President: Louis P. Maniatis, past di- 
trict governor, and (.eorge Poults, pirwident 
of the Louisville chapter.

Benefit Dance at Youngstown
INCOL.N Chapter No. 89 of Youngstown. 

Ohio, held it- dance for the benefit of the 
Silver District Sanatorium on February 21*t in 
St. John’- auditorium, with the largest crowd 
we ever had. The committee, headed by John 
Batianes. worked hard to insure the success of 
thi* event. In spite of had weather, we had 
representations from Campbell, Ohio, ami 
Sharon, Pennsylvania.

At 10 o’clock President Betchunis addressed 
the gathering, introducing Reverend Aristides 
Palaincs, Pastor of St. John's Church, who 
mad** a fine talk. This was followed by a pro
gram of entertainment. Mr-. Alberto Reardon 
*ang a solo, “Gest Main Door”, accompanied 
at the piano hv Mrs. James Bong as. A duet, 
entitled “Over the .Mountain**' from the Opera 
“Rigoletlo**, wa- sung by Brother Janie- Bouga* 
ami Mr-. Reardon. Brother Bouga* al-o -ang 
“Egina Bekris” in Creek. Gus Fa ires, a young 
(.reek bov and a member of the Sons of Peri 
cles, sang an Italian song, “Torna Soriendo". 
Miss Helen Bouga- recited a poem. We un
grateful to Mrs. Bougas for mi willingly play
ing the accompaniments for our singers and 
rendering vocal selections herself. We have 
groHii to depend on her whenever we hold a 
social event.

A special guest at the dance wa- Rev. and 
Mrs. Lvagclo- Coiitonicolaou, of St Nicholas 
< hurch.

The committee in charge were: John Bati- 
ancs, Chairinan; Harry Magula-, Dr. M. /«*r- 
vo». Dr. D. Haidos, James Bouga*. Nick Zigoris. 
Bill Cheleki-, Peter Comming*. Nick Nyatas. 
(.eorge (.helekis, (,«-.«rgc* Andrews, John Cor
don. and IVter Betchunis.

Many thank- to the*e good workers and may 
the Lincoln (.hapter continue its good work.
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Accept Our Congratulations, 
"Good-Will"

rriHE offirers of -GootlW ill*' Chapter No.JL 303 of Ohio made such a good
record in 1936 that the chapter decided to re
elect them for the year 1937, and **«» we have 
James Georgopoulos, President, Mansfield, 
Ohio; Pete J. Francis, \ ice-President, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio; Spiros A. Breres, Secretary. 
Mansfield, Ohio; George K. \nghelikousis. 
Treasurer, Mansfield, Ohio. These four offi
cials were voted unamimously: Constantine 
Pangiotopoulos, Chaplain, Mansfield, Ohio; 
Sam Athanes, Captain of the Guards, Mans
field. Ohio: George Margarelis, Warden, 
Mansfield, Ohio. The Governors were: Charles 
Bi/ios, Mount Vernon, Chairman; Nick Kaler. 
Mansfield, Ohio; John G. Kakos, Ashland, 
Ohio; William Katris, Mount Vermui. Ohio; 
(.eorge Mavroinalis, Mansfield, Ohio. Senti
nels. Nick Kalex, Mansfield, Ohio and Pete 
Nickolakis. Mansfiehl, Ohio.

Five College Students Awaiting 
Initiation

E, the members of the Mansfield, Ohio 
chapter are working one hundred per 

cent for our beloved Order. On April 9th we 
celebrated the second anniversary of our chap
ter which found us with more than ninety 
members strong and all in good standing. On 
April 19th we initiated another class and on 
June 15th we w ill take in five college student - 
who are sons of our members. Let me li;-t 
them: George Kaler of Depaul l niversity: 
John Poll «d Northwestern; Steve Marines td 
Ohio State; Harry Dandakis of the Universitv 
of Tennessee; Steve Georgopoulos of the Cul
ver Military Institution; Peter Kaler of the 
Mansfiehl Business College. We believe that 
our Order is a Godsend to the Hellenes of 
America for it has brought us closer together 
and taught us to love our brother and give him 
full cooperation.

Simros \. Brkkks.

Zanesville Officials Installed
rpHE newly elected officers of Zanesville 

(Ohio) Chapter No. 30.> were publicly 
installed on Sunday, March 7th, Peter Bar- 
iixes as president; Nick Gryspos, vice presi- 
dent; Pete Massures, secretary; Nick Politis, 
treasurer; Steve Loumbos, chaplain; Chris 
Chacos, warden; George Kanaris, captain of 
the guard; Pete Maskris, Pete Androulsos and 
S. B apt is, governors.

Brother Baruxes succeeds Pete Masstiros as 
head of the chapter and he promises that he 
will make an attempt to keep up the work of 
the former president. These two members were 
among those instrumental in organizing a chap
ter in Zanesville and together with the other 
members have seen it grow in membership and 
responsibility. It has responded in many 
cases in the interest of members of the Greek 
race as well as taking an important part in 
the affairs of the city of Zanesville and the 
communities from which it draws its member- 
fchip.

Secretary of Steubenville Chapter 
Weds

Brother Thomas Bapa.spiros and his bride, 
the former Miss Inna Bapparodis.

***

■ .•

rpill recent marriage of Miss Anna Pappa 
X rod is, charming daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 

( .♦surge Papparodis of New Brighton, to Thomas 
G. Papa-pir<«s. energetic young secretary of the 
Steubenville tOhio) Chapter, was marked by 
a brilliant ceremony held at St. Mary s Episco
pal Church in Beaver Falls, and over which 
the Keverend Sakellarides of Wheeling, West 
\ irginia, officiated with the a-si-tance of Rev 
erend Taragakis of Vliqtiippa.

The bride, who was escorted by her father, 
wore a gown of ivory satin, and carried a 
spray of lilies sprinkled with lilies of the val
ley. She was attended by Mrs. John Pappa 
rodis, matron of honor, and the Misses Cecelia. 
Nellie and Lillian Papparodis as bridesmaids. 
Mr. Nicholas Polites of Steubenville was best 
man.

A dinner held after the ceremony was at 
tended by a hundred guests, most of whom 
were prominent Ahepans of Pittsburgh, Weir
ton, Steubenville, W heeling and Salem.

After a wedding trip to Washington and 
New York, Mr. Papa-piros and his bride will 
reside in Steubenville.

Installation at Cincinnati
OIIN B. HARRITOS, Marshal ..( Buckrye 

District Ns 11. wa- the guest of honor at 
the meeting of Liberty Chapter No. 127. Cm

cinnati, on January 13th when the new officers 
were installed. The following officers were 
installed by the retiring President, Brother 
Nicholas I). Sarakatsannis and the District 
Marshal:

President, W illiam Pappas; vice president. 
Andrew Katsanis; secretary, John P. Harritos, 
treasurer, Peter J. Kappas. Board of Gov
ernors: Nit kolas D. Sarakatsannis, Chairinan; 
George K«>rdis, Fred Maroules, James Plag- 
akes ami Dr. Anthony G. Pascal. Chaplain, 
(.eorge Beam: Warden, Charles /it/as; Sen
tinels, Thomas Tsaras ami Gus Germanos.

After the installation a past president's 
jewel was presented to Nicholas D. Sarakat 
sannis by Brother Harritos on behalf of the 
members.

Brother Commander Laid to Rest

V‘>l> I ING in the final rites, ami sadly per
forming the Ahepa funeral service, the 

members of the Columbus, Ohio Chapter laid 
to eternal rest one of their most beloved mem
bers, Brother Nicholas Commander \ char 
ter member of the Columbus Chapter, Brother 
Co mm a infer had steadily and unselfishly served 
it in every way possible. His widow and two 
daughters mourn his loss and to them is ex
tended the sympathy of all Brother Ahepans 
who will miss this true Ahepan.

Brother Delis Heads Elyria-Lorain 
Chapter

ITU.YKIVIORWN Chapter No. 1H of 
J Ohio made an exceptionally fine record 

in 1936 ami it is continuing the good work 
this year under the leadership of the follow 
ing officers: Peter Delis. President; Peter 
Giovas, vice president; Angel Pappa-, secre
tary; Solon Corigan, treasurer, Governors: 
Harry Pappas, Nick Christy, Spiro Anton, Gu- 
‘ aptain. W illiam Steris, chaplain; Peter 
Steris, warden: J. Haritos, captain of the 
guard: Thomas Moulas, sentinel.

Toward the end of last year the chapter held 
an initiation of 25 new members. That was a 
great accomplishment! We had with us that 
evening past Supreme Governor Philip Peppa- 
of Cleveland and a large delegation from that 
citv. as well a- from Toledo. Brother Peppa- 
wa- the principal speaker, his topic being “Ex
pressing gratification for the esteem in which 
Greeks are held in their adopted land'’. Past 
district lieutenant governor, II. Kitchener, 
spoke on the progress of the chapters in tie 
district, and the new president. Brother P. 
Delis, covered the district convention which 
will be held in Lorain in July, 1937. He pre
dicted that this conclave will surpass all others, 
and we believe him for he i- a 100 per cent 
worker.

Warren-Voungstown Joint 
Installation

INSTALLATION ceremonies of the 1937 
officers of “Zeus'* Chapter No. fid of the 

Ahepa of Warren, Ohio, ami the chapters in 
that city of the Sons of Pericles and the Daugh
ters of Penelope were conducted with those of 
Youngstown Chapter No. 89 in Warren, Ohio, 
on February 7th. The results were:

Warren chapter. Zeus No. 88: L. Chebithes,
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President: II. Christ. Vice-President; Ccorjse 
Smalis N*cretary; Nick Benikos, Heeording 
Secretary: James /ervas. Treasurer: Basil 
Ar«»nis, ('haplain; Pete Hary, Wank*n: E%an- 
t?elos Papadimilrioti. Captain f*f the Guard: 
Achilevs Grekis, In-ide Sentinel; L<Mits Saran- 
tsalis, Outsiiie S*ntinel. Itoard of Governors; 
C. \ Pa mis, chairman: Nick And riot is, Pio- 
peni- Elia»les, Pete IMormatelis, and Mike 
Fotinos.

Newly elected officers of the Paughters of 
Penelope; Mrs. Sofia Kondotilta, President; 
Mrs. Athena Kayfa, Vice-President; Miss Pes- 
pma llitiriadfui. Secretary; Miss Anna Fon- 
donlis. Assistant Secretary; Miss Anna i.ardas. 
Treasurer; Miss Pespina SidcrojK»uk*s, \^^i«.t- 
ant I n asiircr. Board of Govern«>rs: Mrs. Stella 
Ahladion, Chairman; Mrs. At luma Farda, Mr1'. 
Nina Biliouri, Mrs. Anastasia Makrinou, Mr'. 
Bo-'j Fotinos. Mrs. Helen Christ, Captain of 
the Guard.

The newly elected officers of the Yoimj«>town 
Chapter arc; Peter Betchunis, President; James 
Bougas. Vice-President; George J. Cheleki*. 
Secretary: Nick Zigoris, Treasurer; George J. 
Cheleki*, Chairinan of the Board of Governors; 
trust Papavasiliou. Nick G>*!as, Peter Cum
mings and ('.eorge Andrew, Governors; Peter 
Cummings. Warden; Jack Gmzaman, Chap
lain; Nick Nysta*. Captain of the Guard; 
Theodore Chliva*, Sentinel.

Warren Chapter, Sons of Pericles, newly 
eleeted officers; Jack Fondoulis, President; 
Mike Charnas A ice-Pn^sident; James Paris, 
Secretary: Mike Markakis, Assistant Secretary; 
George Pantelis, Treasurer; Mike Ahladion, 
High Priest; John Smalis, Inner Guard; George 
Sideropoulos, Outer Guard.

Brother Chelekis conducted the installation 
unusually well and when he finished, each new 
officer was introduced to the audience by 
Brother Parnis. We also had with us from 
Youngstown, Doctor Zervos ami George An
drews. The new president of the Warren 
chapter gave us a fine talk as did also the 
president-elect of the Youngstown chapter. 
Brother Betchunis. Puc to unexpected circum- 
aances. Supreme President A . I. Chebithes did 

not arrive until the meeting was over but we 
had the privilege of listening to him the next 
day when he gave generously of his time.

Further Activities in the District as 
Repor*?d by District Marshal

rpilK second meeting of the officers of Buck
1 eye District No. 11 was called to order by 

District Governor George K. Loucas on Sun
day afternoon, March 21st. at the Peshler- 
W ullick Hotel. Columbus, Ohio. Besides the 
district governor there were present Angelo 
Triffon, Lieutenant Governor; George J. Chel
eki.*, Secretary: Christ Alalava/o*. treasurer 
and John P. Harritos, marshal. A report on 
the condition of the district wa* made by the 
governor. The meeting was a very profitable 
one for the reason that many matters pertinent 
to the progress of the organization were taken 
up. There is no doubt that under the leader
ship of Governor Loucas, this district will he 
a leader.

A fwark and Zaftesrille Members l isitcd

Accompanied by the marshal. Brother Loucas 
visited and met with many members of the 
Zanesville, Ohio chapter, some of whom live in 
Newark.

Columbus Holds Henefit Dance

One of the finest dances ever held in the 
city id Gdumbiis, Ohio was given by the Ahepa 
chapter there for the henefit of the sanatorium 
in New Mexico. This affair took place in the 
ball room of the Neil House, on Sunday, 
March 14th. Enough praise cannot be given 
the members who did everything possible to 
make this affair such success. Among those 
to whom we feel deeply indebted are George 
Steffens, former governor of old district num
ber 17 an ardent Ahepan: past president 
Tony Nelson and Angelo Triffon, Lieutenant 
Governor of the Buckeye district.

Dayton ( hapter Holds Installation

Angelo Triffon and John P. Harritos, lieu
tenant governor and marshal, respectively, were 
present at the meeting held by the Payton, 
Ohio chapter No 113 on Tuesday night, 
March 23rd.

About 44) members were present. The 
meeting was opened hv Brother Basil Theo
doras. retiring president, who turned the gavel

over to Lieutenant Governor Triffon. He pro
ceeded to install the following officers: Gust 
Michael, president; James Apostol, vice presi 
dent; Anthony Mitchell, secretary; Spiros 
Poly menides, treasurer. Governors; Basil 
Theodoras, chairman; Nick Florides, James T. 
Leakas. John Zonars and Christ Theodore; 
Mellin Meredith, captain of the guards; John 
Mouris, chaplain; Mike Plavakos, warden; 
Nick VJahos and Constantine Economides, 
sentinels.

After the installation Brother Triffon gave an 
interesting talk on the activities of the organi
zation.

Among the visitor* were: Brother George 
Steffens of Columbus, Ohio, and George T. 
Poolitsan, past president of the Middletown 
chapter.

John P. Harritos.

Organization of Greek Students 
Grows Steadily

PTMIK Delta Epsilon Pi fraternity of Detroit 
J. added another brilliant chapter to its his

tory when it held its annual dance at the Book 
Cadillac Hotel on February 27th. This af
fair, like all those held in the past was a great 
social success, and received the hearty sup
port of the Hellenes of Detroit and vicinity.

Composed of Greek students of the Uni 
versity of Michigan, the Delta Epsilon Pi has 
in the short eight years of its life grown into 
a vital force in the undergraduate life of the 
Greek students of Michigan. The fraternity 
has accomplished a great deal up to date and 
intends to accomplish much more in the future. 
It brings the young Creek student into con- 
tael with many fine young men of his age and 
nationality. It helps him in every way possible, 
even to securing work for him if necessary. 
It has established a revolving loan fund for 
the needy Greek students.

The fraternity i* working hard to aid its 
members, and in that endeavor it needs and 
deserves the support of all good Greeks. It is 
earnestly hoped that the interest and enthu
siasm displayed by the Greek people of De
troit in supporting the brilliant annual affair 
of the Delta Epsilon Pi will he continued anil 
increased.

Weirton Officers On the Job GREEK STUDENTS CLUB AT UNIVERSITV OF MICHIGAN
r■'HIE newly rh-rted 14111 i ts of the Hancock 

.1 ('hapter No. 103, Weirton, West A irginia. 
were installed January 10th, with the ritual 
services supervised hv our District Governor. 
Brother George L. l-oticas.

The «•Hicor* installed were; Dave II. Farran, 
President: Steve Janodis, Vice-President; 
Demos Fotinos. Secretary; Them. Volakaki*, 
Treasurer; Nick Papoulias. Chaplain; A. A a- 
silakis. Warden; George Tsangal and James 
Yanakas, Sentinels; Board of Governor*: A. G. 
Davi*. S»crati* Sturgeon, John Samaras. John 
A larms ami V T. karamanidis.

A coinniitto- wa* appointed to make plans 
for the Ahepa Sanatorium Charity Ball which 
was held in February. The committee consisted 
of: Menclaos Zagoriano*. Chairman; Steve 
janodis. Them. Aolakaki*. John Ylami*, and 
Demo* Totino*, and the dance wa* a success.

Meanwhile, plans for a membership cam
paign arc being developed by the new officer*.

Dnm II. Lvhkan.

^ I * M
? I j ? ?

llottom rou. left to rifiht: P. Poulos, A. Demetriades, J. Poulos, T. Manos, A. Sousanc. Top rou 
left to right: A Drake, A. SakeUar, A. Zonars, P, (arras, P. Andreou.
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District No. 12
Brother George Again Leads 

Gary Chapter

THE following officers will guide Gary find.)
Chapter No. 78 during the coming year: 

President, Louis H. George: vice president, 
Alex Eliopoulos; secretary, Alex Lyras; treas
urer, John Lincoln. Governors: George Dallis, 
James Pantel, George Demetrakis, Nick Ca- 
naris and John Spiropulos.

The newly elected president. Brother Louis
H. George, a charter member, has served his 
chapter as president four different times anti 
he is an untiring worker for the Order. Not 
only does he offer his services to the Ahepa 
hut to the entire Greek Community of Gary 
and, only a few weeks ago. was elected presi
dent of the Greek Community of the Greek 
Orthodox Church. He is also an active mem
ber in the Glen Park Post of the Vmerican 
I egion. Squadron No. 214. and is chairman of 
the building committee for the raising of funds 
to build a Legion Home for the Post.

Through the Aiiffa Magazine the members 
of Gary chapter wish to extend their congratu
lations to Brother George and assure him that 
he is the pride of the Greek people of this city.

James A. Me kos.

East Chicago, Ind., News

CVM.UMET Chapter No. 157 of East Chi- 
4 capo, Ind., closed its fraternal year of 

1936 impressively and started the current year 
with a blaze of activity. On Dec. 20th, 1936, 
ceremonial services for departed brethren were 
held at St. George Greek Orthodox Church. 
Shortly after the services the chapter opened 
its doors and formally initiated brothers Angelo
D. Laskos and Peter Mellas.

At its second regular meeting of December 
the chapter held its elections and the follow
ing brethren will guide the chapter for the 
current year: Peter Lazares, pres.; Steve 
Metros, vice pres.; Louis N. Vlahos, secretary; 
Nicholas Kotsiakos, treasurer; Louis K. Tsaros, 
chairman, board of governors: Apostolos Let- 
sos, governor; Andrew Klimentiotis, governor; 
James Tranos, governor; Alex Pipirigos. gover
nor; A. C. krichelas, Capt. of the Guard; 
Sotirios E. Kalorniris, chaplain; Thomas Man
tas, warden; Louis Politis, inside sentinel; 
John Morfis, outside sentinel. At the chap
ter’s fir>t regular January meeting the newly 
elected officers were installed by retiring Presi
dent Louis K. Tsaros.

As a fitting climax to these activities, on the 
14th of February tlie chapter held its Silver 
District Sanatorium Ball. The affair was ac
claimed the most successful of any given by 
the Greek community of East Chicago, Ind. 
The affair reached the crest of its enthusiasm 
with the presence of Supreme Vice President 
1). G. Michalopoulos of Chicago. Other promi
nent speakers ami guests were Brother Leo J. 
Lamberson, Dist. Gov. No. 12; Brother Van A. 
Nomikos, Dist. Gov. No. 13; Kev. Yamvakas, 
St. George Greek Orthodox Church of East 
Chicago; Brother J. Vrouvas, Sec. of Wood- 
lawn Chapter No. 93 of Chicago; Brother Steve 
Grammas, Treas. of Dist. No. 12; Brother L. 
karas, president of Hammond Chapter No. 
123; and Brother Kotselas, Supreme Gov. of 
the Sons of Pericles.

To Brother Antonios C. Krichelas and the 
members of his Sanatorium Dance Committee, 
Brothers G. Speros, A. Klimentiotis, T. Knmas, 
S. E. Kalorniris, A. Massahos, G. Krekos, L. 
Sofianos, L. K. Tsaros, N. Kotsiakos, L. Politis, 
S. Cappas, T. Mantas, and T. Delias, the chap
ter extends its sincere appreciation for the effi
cient and complete cooperation with which this 
affair was promoted. The proceeds of the 
dance amounted to $287.99.

The Chapter has already laid plans for a con
tinuation of its active part on behalf of the 
Order. A reinstatement drive is now under 
way and the chapter has also arranged to have 
its annual picnic on July 25th.

During the recent Ohio Valley flood we re
sponded to the appeal of the local chapter of 
the Ked Cross and contributed the sum of 
$25.00.

Combined Installation at Anderson
ANDERSON (Ind.) Chapter No. 198 of the 

jnL Ahepa, in conjunction with the “Nausfca” 
Chapter of the Daughters of Penelope, con
ducted installation ceremonies in Anderson on 
January 10. Leo J. Lamberson, District Gov
ernor, was the installing officer. He was as
sisted by Eli Alatzas ami John Lambros of the 
local chapter and past district lieutenant gov
ernor, Nick Mentis of Muncie, Ind. The newly 
installed officers are: Leonard Sptrrison, Presi
dent; Nick Pancol, vice president; Perry E. 
Gioumpakes, secretary: James Cachules, treas
urer; James Procos, chairman. Board of Gover
nors; Gus Pancol, Gus Cachules, George 
Janetos and Jack Mangas, governors; Tom 
Marianos, chaplain: Tom Cotter, warden; 
Pete Pancol, captain of the guard; George 
Anton, inside sentinel; Tom Kotchofas, outside 
sentinel.

After the ceremonies a dinner was given for 
the visiting brothers and friends by Messrs. 
John Lambros ami John Michos, in honor of 
St. John’s Day.

Perry F. Gioumfakes.
Secretary.

Muncie Chapter Observes 
Anniversary

( AN THE 21st of February, Ahepans and 
J their familic- and friends moved into 

Muncie like a swarm of bees to assist in the 
celebration of the chapter’s eighth anniversary 
and raise funds for the maintenance of the 
Ahepa Sanatorium. An initiation was first on 
the program, conducted by Lieutenant District 
Governor Leonard Spirrison of Indianapolis. 
He was assisted by members from Fort Wayne, 
Anderson, Kokomo and Hammond. Tlie new 
brothers are Louis Kacharos and Peter J. Cos
tas, both well established business men.

After the initiation President Mentis intro
duced out of town guests, among whom were 
Lieutenant Governor Spirrison of Indianapolis 
and Mrs. Spirrison, Brother George Koutras, 
former president of the Fort Wayne chapter 
and District Marshal George Michalas of Ko
komo. The festivities then began in earnest, 
with music and delicacies for the vast gather
ing.

On Sunday, January 21th, Brother James 
Procos of the Anderson chapter installed the 
following officers of Muncie: President, Nick 
Mentis; vice president, George Valus; secre

tary, Charles Peterson; treasurer, Aris Mentis; 
Captain of the Guards, Pete Michaels; warden, 
Chris Liakos; chaplain, Ted Mentis, and in
side sentinel, Michael Livieratos.

Ted Mentis.

Kokomo's Leaders

nISTRICT Governor Lamberson and Dis
trict Treasurer Steve Grammas installed 

the following officers for the Kokomo Chapter: 
Nick Paikos, president: James Mailios, vice 
president; George Mikalas, secretary; Mike 
Stavropulos. treasurer; Harry Miiakis warden; 
Kev. A. P. Jewell, chaplain; Governors: Nick 
Mavrick, Pete Lambert, Gus Dickos, Tony 
Markantoney, George Pappas. Sentinels: Tony 
Politopulos and Tony Markontoney; Captain of 
the Guard, Pete Lambert.

Ge:orcl Mikai.as,
Secretary.

District No. 1 3 
The Secretary Reports

AS YOU know, the newly enlarged District 
L No. 13 comprises all of Illinois. W'bcon- 

sin ami a part of Missouri, so our activities are 
not as confined as heretofore.

A few weeks ago the members of the Dis
trict Lodge were guests of the “Tri-City” Chap
ter No. 120, Moline. Illinois, at a banquet 
given in celebration of their tenth anniversan' 
and honoring our Supreme President, V. I. 
Chebithes; District Governor Van A. Nomikos, 
Bro. John Mantakounes of Asheville, N. C.; 
Dr. George Zoton of Chicago 46; Brother 
Christos of Woodlawn 93; and the District 
Secret an'- The banquet w as a decided success. 
Mayor A. Henry .Arp of Moline, acted as toast
master. Speakers in addition to the Supreme 
President were Congressman Chester Thomp
son, State of Illinois; Col. A. G. Gillespie, 
Rock Island Arsenal Commandant, and Speros 
J. Cosmos of Tipton, Iowa, District Governoi 
of the Ahepa. Dancing completed the eve
ning’s entertainment.

Our next visitation was to Peoria where 
initiation and election of officers for 1937 were 
the rites of the day. These wore conducted 
in a splendid manner by the entire initiation 
team from Chicago. Dr. F. M. Bishop, presi
dent of the North Shore chapter, presided; 
Brother Van Nomikos acted as N ice President; 
1). G. Michalopoulos as Warden; M Mama- 
lakis a> Prosecutor, N. J. Givers as Defender 
ami John Mantakounes of Asheville as Captain 
of the Guards. George Chames was elected to 
guide the Peoria chapter for tlie coming year. 
After the elections were over we proceeded 
to attend an elaborately prepared banquet 
where we enjoyed inspiring talks by Brother 
Nomikos, Bro. Givers and Supreme Vice Presi
dent, D. G. Michalopoulos. Brother Beres of 
Peor a was the master of ceremonies and he 
did a good job.

On the following night, nine of us, namely, 
1>. G. Michalopoulos, Van A. Nomikos, Peter 
Manlzores, John Vrouvas, John Christos, John 
Muntukounis, Thomas Melos, Dr. George Zoton 
and the district secretary, enjoyed the evening 
with “Little Fort” Chapter No. 218 at Wau
kegan, 111. This was the eve of their elections.

Last but not least, Joliet Chapter No. 131 
was visited by D. G. Michalopoulos, Van A. 
Nomikos, Peter Mantzoros, John Vrouvas, John
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(\hric*os ami rh«* urni'T'Iuhrre a hrart 
to heart talk tiink place and dtlTcrcnres were
ironed out to th** satisfaction *»f everyone.

During the time these visits were made, dis
trict meetings were held fur the ('hicago Chap
ters* Combined affair which took place March 
10th. Ihe profits, which went It* the Sana 
tori um fund, was a handsome sunt.

Because of the tireless efforts of District 
Cover nor Van \. \omikos ami the able assist
ance of our Supreme V ice President. I). C. 
Michalopoulos, District No. l.i is going straight 
ahead ami will continue to do so, for we have 
a fine caldier of men at the helm.

N. ti. Civtjts,
!Ust. Secy.

Two Promising Young Lads

(tforge \fnhiis, violinist, ami Anthony \fnkas, 
pianist.

Hrotiiuk IVter Makas ami his wife are 
the proud parents of two of the most 

promising young musicians of the Middle West. 
1 heir two young son*, (ieorge and Anthony, 
recently appeared on a program sponsored by 
Chicago (’.hapter No. kf>. and created a mild 
sensation with their unusual musical talents, 
(.eorge, who is fourteen, plays the violin, and 
Vnthony. who is only eleven, plays the piano. 
Together they form a splendid musical combi
nation, and have succeeded in astounding all 
win* have heard them with their ability to play.

NOTICE
If anyone knows of th** whereabouts 

of Frank I'hiiopoulo*, who resided in 
Bay City, Michigan, in 1922. will be 
please notify Brother Andrew Philo- 
poulos of 821 Marsic Street, Bay City, 
Michigan, or his parents in \rgo*, 
(. recce ?

A Story from Our Department of 
Athletics

rpilF. following letter addressed to the Editor
I of the Aiif.pa Magazine by Brother Lew 

Hlal/ of Chicago, Assistant Director of the 
Vthletic Department of the Order of Ahepa. 
will he of interest to our sports readers:

“This jw a brief story of a Greek athlete who 
made good in professional baseball on the 
Cleveland team. He shows how obstacles were 
removed, and his persistency finally gave him 
the success he strived for. He advises our 
youth not to become discouraged but to fight 
on ami have courage. He has distinguished 
himself by catching the new sensational rookie 
pitcher. Bob Feller, who established a new 
record of seventeen strikeouts.

“Many ba^-hall critics attribute Feller's 
success to smart handling by his catcher who 
was, of course, < harlie George. In the big 
leagues, and everywhere else, this boy is known 
as the ‘Creek.' This is indeed an incentive for 
other boys to follow, ami also to be proud of 
their identity, a1* he is. He will a^si-t our de
partment in every manner, ami wants the 
(.reeks of America also to join in to put over 
our Athletic promotion in the interest of mak
ing Greeks ‘sjH»rt conscious.* ’*

Letter from Chicago Amateur 
Baseball League Praises 

Ahepa Team

\T IHE close of the last baseball season, the 
National Director of Athletics of the 

Order of Ahepa received a letter, which we 
quote below, from the President of the ('hicago 
Amateur Baseball League, which evidences the 
high regard in which the teams are held by 
that nrgani/ation:

“Woodlawn Chapter No. 93,
Mr. Van A. Nomikos, Sponsor,
Chicago Illinois.
“Dear friends:

“Another season of baseball has passed 
on anti gone into history, a season marked 
by depression ami ban! times; anti, by out
standing examples of sportsmanship on the 
part of many of our member clubs.

“You are to be complimented and con
gratulated on the manner in which your 
team carried on, winning the championship 
of your local league, meeting ami disposing 
of alt contenders; and winning the grant! 
championship of our organization. Truly, a 
magnificent anti praiseworthy achievement 
in any man’s league.

“May we not say. keep up the fine spirit 
and good work; for even better things seem 
in store for you. You should organize more 
teams of this caliber from the ranks of the 
Ahepa Order.

“During the winter we plan for events 
which will sene to keep up interests, such as 
inning instructions, dances, ami basketball 
leagues; and we would be happy to have 
Ahepa represented in these events.

“Assuring you of our high regard for your 
baseball team, and looking forward to future 
pleasant relations, we remain,

“Sincerely yours.
“Chicago Amatkir Bwrxu. Lfaguj:,

“Will.1AM 1*. HlGIIES,
“President ”

Valedictorian of His Class

He Minder Chiagouris

ON THURSDAY evening, January 28th.
Alexander Chiagouris, son of Brother 

George P. Chiagouris of Chicago, Illinois, 
terminated a brilliant four-year high school 
career by delivering a -tirring Valedictory at 
the Graduation Exercises of the Sullivan High 
School. The honor of delivering the V aledic
tory is conferred on the member of the gradu
ating class who heads the class in grades. 
Young Chiagouris not only led his class in this 
respect but was also a prominent member of 
many school clubs, ami capably handled the 
secretaryship of the Honor Society.

Having been offered four scholarships to 
higher institutions of learning, Alexander is 
going to follow in the footsteps of his three 
older brothers who are all attending North
western University. He will study Commerce.

( harlie George, Greek athlete.
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IO>V'

Electra-Phoebe Bishop

Officers Installed at Fond Du Lac
1 > KYIV \l of intercut in the Sons of Pericles 
IV "as urged in a program of talk^ by dis 

trie! and national officer* of the Ahepa when 
the officers of Fond du Lac < \\ iO ('hapter 
No. 49 were installed early in the year at the 
Holy Trinity ('hurch. The Sms of Pericles 
was called the only means by which new blood 
can be infused in Ahepa.

Supreme Vice President I). G. Michalopoulos 
of Chicago ga*e an address and introduced 
the other visitors and speakers, \ an A. Nomi
kos, district governor; N. G. Givers, district 
‘-ecretarv; George Lupsanis, supreme secretary 
of the Sons of Pericles; John Mandakounes of 
\sheville, N.

Gust Perry, Beloit, district marshal, the Kev. 
Chrysostom Trahadias, Peter Megellas. Peter 
Alantsoros of Chicago, Christ Harvalis, supreme 
adviser of the Sons, John \ roiivas and Harry 
(Jiristos of Chicago, also spoke.

Officers installed were James Mologianes, 
president, Peter l.iacopoulos, vice-president, 
\nist I> rank us, secretary, Marinos Kalla^, 

treasurer, and members of the hoard of gover
nors, Denis J. Stateson, chairman, Spyros Kal- 
lis. Andrew Scott, Christ Katsoulas and Harr> 
Poulos; George Seocos, warden, the Rev. 
(;hrysost«mi Trahadias, chaplain, ami George 
Becker, sentinel.

If hen You Need .ihe/m 
Supplies

Write to

IHE E. WARD COMPANY
New London, Ohio

(Costumes and Supplies 
for all

Fraternal Sttcieties

Daughters of North Shore President 
Win Hearts of Audience

r | MIL two lovely daughter?- of Brother and 
l Mrs. Timothy M. Bishop, Electra-Phoebe, 

age 6, and Aleestis-I-mene. age 2, won the 
hearts of an audience of some 700 people at 
tlie “Children's Party" of the Hellenic Lodge 
of Masons, anti the flowers, when they *ang 
together. “Tragoudiste oraea mou poulakia." 
Their dad, the president of North Shore Chap 
ter No. 4M of Chicago, accompanied them at 
the piano, while their mother, a native td 
Candia, Crete, looked upon the trio admiringly.

Doctor Bishop, besides accomplishing won
ders for the North Shore chapter this year, ha- 
also distinguished himself in the dental pro
fession. At the National Dental convention at 
( hicago in February he was selected out of 
some ten thousand to demonstrate how a com
bination td ivory work and metallic operations 
by fire should look in the mouth.

Pvt i L. \i KWMOK,
Secretary.

District No. 14 
What’s in a Name

SUCH trade names as Rogers 1847 Silver 
ware. Chickering pianos, Kastman Kodaks 

ami others are as familiar to the Vmerican pub
lic as the names td Washington, Grant, Lin
coln, Lee and many other great Statesmen 
whose lives are linked with the life and de
velopment of America. So, to the Hellenic 
people in America, it i« the Order of Ahepa, 
w hose founders, alongside of others, w ill some
day take their place in Vmerica’s Hall of 
Fame. They, with their sterling qualities, 
have starlet! a beautiful building on a solid 
rock foundation for this and future genera 
lions to keep on building ami enjoying its 
beauty.

And to such men as our past and present 
Supreme Ixitlge officers, down to the humble 
individual member, who so unselfishly have 
labored for the good cause anti given their best, 
goe* the glory ami respect from those of us 
who have done hut little, altho’ furnishing 
part of the -park that ha* built that fire td 
xervire anil comfort for the Greek* in the 
AHEPA Domain.

Our Supreme Lodge. District Lodges, and 
( hapter Officers are looked upon not only a* 
our leaders, hut a> the apostles of the day - 
they furnish us with constructive ideas that 
lead us to happiness, real contentment and 
joy; they are the main-spring of our success 
and deserve our cooperation in anything that 
will promote for us that further security and 
poace of mind. \n old friend of mine once 
said, “many aids come to the man who puts 
himself in shape *o others may work with 
him." That's true cooperation.

Therefore, to enable us to point with pride 
everywhere in the Vhepa domain, of the real 
existence of good fellow-hip, let us resolve to 
work together a- never before and arcompli*h 
those things necessary to keep the N VME of 
AHEPA as erect a* its members stand look
ing toward the rising Sun.

Gmuu.i M. Tnr.nu.iMN,
Past District (ioiernor.

Alcestis-tsmene Bishop

Demosthenes Chapter Holds 
Victorious Ball

f IMIL member* of the committee on arrange- 
ments for the Sanatorium dance of Demos

thenes Chapter No. 66 of Minneapolis were 
John Pantages, James Christie, John Legeros 
and George Sam pan is. The dance was held 
on February 28th, the results of which were 
gratifying indeed.

This year we have leading the chapter George
B. Chandler, president; Nick Pettas, vice 
president; Thomas Kalogerson, secretary; 
James Demos, treasurer, Thomas N. Christie, 
chairman, board of governors; Spiro Booziotis, 
John Mercury. Peter \ lahos, John Pantages. 
governors. Spero Pappathados, warden; John
D. Villas, chaplain; Theo. Spelliopoulos, cap
tain of the guard anti George \ an this and 
Frnest Kapotas, sentinels. A fine line-up, 
indeed.

Supreme President Visits Dubuque

KECLNTLY the Supreme President of the 
Order, Brother \ . 1. Chebithes, visited 

Dubuque, Iowa, Chapter No. 261 where he was 
received by a committee of Ahepans that was 
headed by our energetic president, Harris 
Pappas. During hi* stay he visited several 
places of interest in Dubuque ami the business 
places of our members.

Brother Chebithes was our guest speaker in 
the evening when the Ahepa Hall was filled to 
capacity by members of the Ahepa. Daughters 
of Penelope and Sons of Pericles. He was 
introduced by Brother Giannea*, a past presi 
dent of the chapter. Tlie Supreme President's 
speech was enthusiastically received by the 
audience, and it was an inspiration to all of us.

Ihe following officers were installed for the 
coming year . Harris Pappas, president; George 
Pappas, viee president; Phillip Mihalakis, see 
retary: Gust Paul, treasurer; Andrew Poulos. 
chairman. Board of Governors; Andrew Kan 
gan, Spiros Bogas, Tom Tasopottlos and An
thony Lettishs, governors; Charles Petrakis, 
warden; Theodore Ostadimitris, chaplain: 
George Vrotsos, captain of the guard; Nick 
l.imbros and Steve Ellis, sentinels.
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Hippocrates Chapter Pledses 
to Remain "Tops"

ON IIII] 2Sl!i of January, tho Rochester 
(Minn.) Chapter No. 230, installed its 

officers for the ensuing year. Our capable 
District Lieutenant Governor, Thomas Christie, 
acting as installing officer, performed a perfect 
job. We had not witnessed anything like it 
for many years. Everyone expressed his satis 
faction in the way the ceremony *as con
ducted.

The following officers were installed: An
drew k. Chafos, President; John Karos, Vice- 
President: Sam C. Francis, Secretary; John 
Pougiales, Treasurer. Board of Governors: 
Chris Margellos. Chairman: Harry Margellos, 
4 ,us Anton, Mike Mihos, and Tom Seagris. 
Those appointed were: Mike Caffes. Chaplain; 
W illiam Thomas, Warden; Mike Mihos, Cap
tain of the Guard, and George Yrakas, Sen
tinel.

Brother Andrew Chafos, the newly installed 
President, pledged himself to continue keep
ing the Rochester Chapter the outstanding 
one of our district, and all the Brothers assured 
him of their cooperation.

The out of town visitors included Thomas 
Kalogerson, secretary Demosthenes Chapter, 
Minneapolis; Brother Bougiotis. George Xan- 
thia of St. Paul, and others. We had also the 
honor of having with us a distinguished 
seientist. Dr. Alexander Manns from Greece, 
who is studying medicine at the Mayo Clinic.

Immediately after the installation, a program 
of music and dancing was enjoyed by the 
assembly, and as the entertainment came to 
a dose, the folks enjoyed a nicely prepared 
luncheon.

To our good Brother, Past President Theo
dore Poulios, goes much credit for the prepara
tion of the luncheon. As chairman, he went 
on to the last minute, taking care of the folk- 
and seeing to it that no one was overlooked.
I extend to Brother Poulios my sincere con
gratulations.

S\m C. Fhvncis,
Secretary.

1936 Officers of Fargo Chapter 
Serve Another Year

\ | K ( ity Chapter No. 279of Fargo. N. D., 
X held its r< uular meeting in December 

last for the purpose of electing new officers 
for the year 1937. However, the members were 
so much satisfied with the work of the present 
officers that they re elected them unanimously 
to serve the coming year. The following are 
the officers: President, Gust Pappas Vice 
President, James Dr-on; Secretary, Andrew 
Chrissis; Trra-urcr, Andrew Ginakes. Gov
ernors; Gust Meyer, George T-oumpas, John 
Chonas, Janie- Manoles and Niek Ginakes. 
Appointive officers: John Kondoli-, Captain of 
tlte Guard; Steve Peppas, Warden; Peter 
Boii-alis, C.haplain; and Toi.y Bulli-. Sentinel.

4 for chapter wa- established in July, 1931, 
with twenty five members. From that date 
until January, 1936 we secured every true 
Hellene in the cities of Fargo and Grand 
Forks, our neighboring city, increasing our 
membership to 10. But the officers and mem
ber- did not stop there they visited every 
city and town in tin state of North Dakota and 
wr-tcin Minnesota and secured thirty four

new members, twenty-seven of whom have been 
initialed by us and the other seven are await
ing favorable weather to make the trip. It is 
our hope that we will be even more successful 
in 1937.

W e expect to be very busy from now on as 
the district convention will be held in Fargo 
this spring.

Aniirkw CtfRISSIS,
Secretary.

Tom Rdlles Winner of '36 
Service Award

npiHE people of Dos Moines, Iowa, voted the 
_I 1936 Tribune Community Service Award 

to Brother Tom Ralles who ha- served five free 
Thanksgiving dinners to the city's needy. 
The people in balloting gave Brother Ralles 
more than twice as many votes as any other 
person nominated. When told the result of 
the ballot, Ralle- said: “That isn’t right. 
Someone else should have gotten it. It was 
only a little thing I did. Of course Pm glad 
you know how I feel.”

Brother Ralles was horn at Dardanelles, 
Turkey. W hen the world war broke out in 
1914. the lurk- began fortifying the straits 
ami the Ralle- family was forced to flee with 
others to the Aegean Islands. After being 
there a year ami a half, Tom, who was then 15, 
came alone direct to Des Moines, making his 
home with his si-ier. Mrs. Nicoletta St&matelos. 
That was in 1915. He went to work at once 
at the cement plant at Valley Junction, quit
ting after three months to enter Washington 
Irving school. After four weeks there (he 
had been educated in a church school at Dar
danelles) he was graduated. He entered 
North High school ami during his four years 
there worked as a bus boy at the Des Moines 
club He attended Des Moines university one 
year and quit. “I wanted to enter a medical 
school,” he said, “but didn't have the money.”

He worked a year in restaurants of De- 
Moines, saved his money ami started one of 
his own. He is now the proprietor of the 
“Butterfly Coffee Shop” where he serves his 
free Thanksgiving dinners. He is married 
and has four children.

Brother Ralles is a pa.-t President of the 
Des Mt vines chapter No. 192 and a past di-trict 
governor of the 14th district. We are proud 
of him.

Geokoe Karaidos.

Vice President of Waterloo 
Chapter Weds Miss George

’ORE than five hundred friends and rela 
. lives attended the beautiful wedding 

ceremony at W aterloo. Iowa, when Miss Irene 
George of Belvedere, Illinois, was married to 
Brother Elias Myr-indr-, Viee-Pre-ident of 
the Waterloo Chapter. The Reverend Panes 
officiated at the ceremony which was held in 
the Waterloo Greek Orthodox Church. Fol
lowing the wedding ceremony, a reception was 
held at the Knights of Pythias Hall. Her** 
the hundreds of wedding guests enjoyed a 
splendid supper ami after that, dancing.

The W aterloo 4 ihapter No. 222 extends it- 
be-t wishes for many years of happiness to 
its popular \ ice President and his bride.

PAVL GFORCE,
President.

Sioux City Chapter Fills Offices

SIOUX City (Iowa) Chapter No. 191 and 
its two auxiliary groups, the “Aphrodite” 

chapter of the Daughters of Penelope and the 
Sons of Pericles, installed officers before more 
than 200 people at the Hellenic hall. George 
M. Paradise of Sioux City was the installing 
officer. The following were installed for the 
\hepa chapter: Andrew M. Paradise was 
sealed a- president; James Bovis, as vice presi
dent; Stanley Katres as secretary; Tom Bakas 
as treasurer; Gus Tsitouras as chaplain; 
Menelaos Dimetroulis as warden: Charles 
StavTOs as captain of the guard and Stelie 
Katsis as sentinel.

Governors are Janie- J. Pappas, chairman, 
Pete Keriakldes, Theodore Shereos, John 
Shereos ami Charles Stavros.

Seated in the women’s auxiliary were Mrs. 
Tom Bovis, president; Mrs. L. Zanfes, vice 
president; Mrs. George Rorris, secretary; Mrs. 
4ins Bovis. treasurer: Mrs. James J. Pappas, 
priestess: Mrs. Marie Kanelos, warden; Mrs. 
Charles Stavros, captain of the guard; Mrs. 
Pete Petrow'. inner sentinel; Mrs. Nora Gree 
ver, outer sentinel; Mrs. Jahn Sarris and Mrs. 
George Thallas, flag bearers, and Mrs. Paul 
Bitsos and Mrs. Harry Siganos, spear guards.

Governors are Mrs. Catherine Thomas, 
chairman; Mrs. James Bovis, Mrs. N. Mandos, 
Mr-. A. Kazos and Mrs. William Vlahoulis.

The juniors seated Nick Scuries as presi- 
dent, Arthur Mehess as vice president, George 
Kvriakos as secretary* John Fetis as treasurer, 
James Scuries as master of ceremonies, John 
Scaboo as high priest, Chris Kvriakos as high 
guard, Harry Curies as inner guard and Chris 
Sarris as assistant secretary.

District Marshal Zanias Installed 
as Head of Knights Templar

IN AN impressive ceremony held in the I. O 
. O. F. hall of Ames, Iowa, on Tuesday eve 

mug. January 19th, District Marshal John 
Zanias was installed as eminent commander 
for 1937 before a large assembly of members,, 
their families and friends. Brother Zanias ex- 
pres-cs his gratitude to the Order of A he pa 
for having attained this high post in the fol
lowing words:

“Although I have been a member of the 
Masonic order and the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows and a good attendant for the past 
twenty years, I never could convince myself 
that I was sufficiently capable to head any 
of them. However, since joining the Order 
of Ahepa four years ago 1 have gained that 
necessary courage through its teachings and 
privileges and it i- but fair that I should give 
credit where credit is due.”

Dubuque’s Star Basketball Player
John Petrakis, former member of the Sons 

of Pericles, and now a member of Dubuque 
Chapter No. 261, was recently a subject of 
a full cartoon in Ripley’s “Believe It or Not”. 
Brother Petrakis, a star basketball player, set 
a record of making 148 consecutive free 
throws, ami 972 out of 1,000 free throws. 
Petrakis is also a stellar football player, and 
is now one of the most active members of his 
chapter.
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Rallts Elected "Sunshine" President
-I EOR(;E R AU..IS el<'i tf<l pri-*i«lent nf 
X Sunshine State Chapter .N«'. 1‘W of Sioux 

Kails. S. !>.. and Tom Cusulos was named vice 
president. The other officers are Gust Hari 
otes, secretary; Sam Papas, treasurer, Steve 
Cusulos, chairman, lioard of governors; James 
Douglas. James Terjis. Harry Panagos and 
George Thcotlosen, governors. Louis Petrakis, 
warden; Tom Siganos, chaplain; Sam Grillas. 
captain of the Guard and John Belbas, sentinel.

District No. 1 5
"Tulsa Achieves Splendid Record 

for 1936"
rpilE Tulsa 1 Okta i chapliT No. 13, "Oil 
| Capital of the World”, eruled the most suc

cessful year on record: 82 members on books; 
71 paid in full to 1937; 16 new reinstate
ments; 5 new members: 8) Ahepa Emergency 
Fund subscribers; sent delegates to the dis
trict and national conventions; averaged 35 
members at meetings: gave the greatest picnic 
the southwest has ever witnessed; aided the 
church ami school of the community; held 
many dances during the year; aided many in 
getting naturalized, anti brought the chapter 
before the people of Tulsa through publicity.

The Tulsa chapter gave a benefit ball at 
the beautiful Mayo Ballroom on December 2nd, 
1936. The proceeds of the dance went to 
furnishing large Christmas baskets for the 
needy of which 110 people were concerned. 
The dance and basket committee comprised: 
Nick Johnson, Theodore J. Her coins, \. Vi. 
Birbillis, Stephen Prayannis, and Tom Par
sons.

Tulsa chapter elected and installed its 
officers for 1937. with the following results: 
Nick Johnson, President; Christ F.conomou. 
Vice-President; Theodore J. Bereolos, Sec
retary'; Nick Koilos, Treasurer; Board of Gov
ernors; Stephen Prayannis, Chairman; James 
IVnos, Peter Centos, George Nicholas, Nick 
Kelamis. The following were appointed: 
Efstathios Gianacopotilos, Warden; John l.oon-
dis. Captain of the Guard; Christ Moschos, 
Chaplain; and Andrew Karras, Sentinel.

Tulsa’s prediction of establishing a Sons 
of Pericles Chapter is materializing. By the 
next issue 1 expect to report a Junior Order 
in our city.

Tulsa Chapter No. 13 sends greetings to all 
the chapters of the Ahepa Dominion, and 
wishes them all the success that the Tulsa 
Chapter enjoyed in 1936.

TmoDORF. J. Behkolos,
Secretary.

Heart of America Chapter 
Installs Officers

\ COMBINED installation was held on 
February 7th, at the ( ity Club of Kansas 

City, Mo., when the officers of the Heart of 
Am* t ea Chapter No. 73, the Order ..f Ahepa, 
and the junior Order officers of chapter 67, 
the Sons of Pericles, were installed to their 
respective stations for 1937. I he installation 
was public and the meeting was opened by 
Brother Sam Chronopoulos, the retiring presi
dent. Brother William Beskas, past president, 
acted as the Installing Officer, and brother
C. G. Garri^m, retiring Secretary, acted a-

Mr. John ( rro and his bride, the former Miss 
Ethel La gas.

the Captain of the Guards. The attendance 
was large and the installation ceremonies were 
marked with stteces!.. Floquent addresses were 
delivered b> the newly installed Ahepa presi
dent, Brother Anthony Konomos; brother Louis 
Kapnistos past president; brother Simeon 
\gnos. District Marshal, and the *iewly in
stalled president <*f the Sons of Pericles, 
brother James "alias. Refreshments were 
served and a merry dance followed with the 
finest kind of a musical program arranged by 
brother Pete Jianas anti his “Manhattan 
Serenaders”. The newly installed officers for 
the Ahepa chapter No. 73, were: Anthony 
Kommios, President; George Eliopoulos, Nice 
president; Frank Nlexiou, Secretary: Gus 
I agas. Treasurer: Harry Mexamler, Chaplain; 
Nicholas Kakoyanis, W arden; Dan Nrvani 
takes. Sentinel. Board of Governors; Sam 
Chronopoulos, chairman; William Konomos. 
Leo Nicholetos. Michael Eliopoulos and Paul 
Kastle.

The "ons of Pericles Officers were: James 
Sallas, President; John Fransescos, \ ice 
president; George Kouloukis, Secretary; 
George Tangalos. I reasurer; Sophocles N assil 
lades. High Priest; Louis Jamison, Warden; 
Pete Kvamos, Guard; ami Nicholas Kapnistos, 
Master of ('eremonies.

“Pvno to Am thi Sick**

In response the request of Supreme Presi
dent N. L Chebithes la-t fall, urging all

chapters to give dances for the benefit of the 
Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium, president 
Anthony Konomos personally placet! himself 
at the head of the committee ami on February 
28th a dance was held in one of our finest 
halU, the Steuban Hall. Floor shows were 
put on “Modern Dantes” ami “Tony the 
W ap” featured Helen, master of radio station 
W D \ F; dance music was furnished by Brother 
Pete Jianas and his Manhattan Serenaders
F.veryone had a delightful evening. The writer 
G unable at this time to report the exact 
profit to the Sanatorium but it i> safe to say 
that it passed the one hundred dollar mark. 
For this gratifying result we are indebted 
especially to our 1937 president and his com
mittee and to the members of “Electra” chap
ter of the Daughters who sold so many tickets 
for us.

I nited in Hands of Matrimony

The marriage of Miss Ethel Lagas, daughter 
of Brother Gus and Mrs. Lagas. to John Corn, 
son of Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Corn of Wichita. 
Kansas, was solemnized on Sunday, January 
17th, at the Hellenic Orthodox Church in 
Kansas ('ity. The bride was given in marriage 
by her father ami was beautifully gowned in 
egg-shell slipper satin Her bouquet was of 
white roses with showers of lilies of the valley. 
Miss Helen Lagas was the maid of honor ami 
the bridesmaids were the Misses Helen 
Madouros, Geneva Kramos. Marina Mikes, 
Mary Kapnistos and Mary Kapsemalis. 
Brother Andrew Mikes of Wichita was the 
best man. After the ceremonies the tremen
dous crowd went to the City Club where a 
reception and dinner were held, and after 
which the guests enjoyed dancing.

Fitck-Gianacopoulos Suptials

On January 10th Brother Constantine Fitch 
iFitchoros) of Kansas City was united in 
marriage to Miss Katherine Cianacopoulos, 
also of Kansas ('ity, at the Hellenic Orthodox 
Church. Their wedding marked a brilliant 
event in Ahepa circles. After the services the 
five hundred or more guests were served an 
elaborate dinner at Drexell Hall at which con
gratulatory speeches were given. The even
ing was concluded with dancing. Congratu
lations, Brother and Mrs. Fitch!

\. P. Sa Mini son, 
C.hainnan, Luidicits Committee.

Omaha Chapter Takes in Two 
Promising Members

rptWO of our eminent “Sons” have passed the 
sublime degree of Ahepa, having qualified 

|>v serving for five years in major capacities 
in the Junior Order. The members of the 
Omaha chapter unite with the proud parents 
of these “Sons” and hail their entrance into 
the Ahepa. Some of us older men have ob
served these young men since boyhood anti our 
satisfaction now is beyond words.

We cherish hope* for great accomplishments 
by these two new young Ahepans and place 
our trust in their hands for future guidance. 
May the Supreme Being of all things be their 
inspiration, in their future activities.

With this thought in mind, the one hundred 
members of Omaha Chapter No. 117 welcome 
into the ranks two bright stars George VN. 
Payne, past president of the “Cornhuskcr”
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Chapter of thr Nm- an»l a junior at Grinnell 
f'ollpge, and .1 iVtrou, Supreme F*re^i
dent of the Junior Order and a junior at 
Swarthmore < 'ollege.

Omvih’" Ni.w Okficeh-

The following are the names of the newly 
elected officer** of Omaha < Neb.) (ihapter 
No. 147: (George Xngelacox, President: John 
Fillis. Viee-Pre-ident: James Solaris Seere 
tary: George SvoIojmmiIos Treasurer: Peter 
Katsura. Chairman of the Board of (Governors; 
Nick Payne, Gii' si«leri-. Tom Douvas anil 
(ieorge 1%‘tro. (-overuor-: Jame- Petrow. W ar 
den: Theo Kllis, Chaplain: Peter Thella**. 
tiaptain of the Guard; ami Constantine P-ero-, 
Sentinel

Jy\t»- Sm^Rts,
.Serre/un

Joint Installation at Lincoln
FFJCHRS of the Lincoln (Neh.) Chapter 
of the Ahepa, and (iornbelt <ihapter Nt» 

127 of the Sons of Pericles were installed at a 
joint ptildie ceremony on January 7.

The -enior officers were in-talled by Peter 
Kat-ura-. pa-t pre-ident of the Omaha chapter 
fho-e inatalled are: N. Oe (ilaris, president:

< ihrt- Ravins, vice president; I amis \ alkanas. 
secretary; X t . (ihri-topnlos. treasurer; Frank 
Gnuima-, wanien; John Politic, chaplain; 
Niek Peters, t aptain of the guard; and (his 
Canouris. H-ntiiiel. Board of governors: Alex 
Keriakede-. chairman; t.us Andros, Nick 
Peter-on. Pa-i ho- Pappas, and Chris hrirn 
ban is.

tieorge I*o!v/oi-. of Omaha, supreme gover 
nor of the S..n- of Pericles, again installed the 
junior officers, having in-tailed every set of 
officer- for the Cornlwdt chapter since it wa- 
orgarti/ed. Nick Christake-, first president of 
the tairnhelt chapter, wa- pre-ented a pa-t 
president** jewel. The officer- installed are:
< Jiri- Pappa-. president; Boh \1etrako-. vice 
president; Peter Plemeno-. -ecretary: George 
X aggali-, tp asorer; Harry Pappa-, high guard: 
William Vaggalis, high priest; Nick J. He 
Glaris, ma-ter of ceremonies: (.eorge Xudrea-. 
inner guard. The advisory t»oard consisls of: 
Nick Peterson, <hairman; A. C. C.hri-topulos, 
and John < ihri-take-.

X basketball game between the Omaha 
“Cornhu-ker" and Lincoln “< omhelt" team* of 
the Son- of Peride* preceded the installation 
cercmonie- OrnaluLs t ornhusker quintet eketl 
out a 21 to P> win over the home team. It wa- 
an exciting, close and hard fought battle all 
the way. the visitor- snatching the victory from 
Lincoln in the dying moments of the game.
V large delegation from Omaha came through 

a hiir/ard to attend the game- and installation. 
The evening wa- concluded with darn ing.

News from Oklahoma City 
Chapter No. 240

O' LR local chapter No. 2Ul ami the chapter 
of the Son- of Pericles, held installation 

of new officers on January 5th.
Peter Xeahakis. pa-t pre-ident, installed the 

Ahepa officer- and George Phillips past presi
dent of the Son* of Pericles installed the 
officer* of the Suis.

The newly elected officer- of our ihapter 
are: Ghri-t Panopoulo*. President; Steve Veto-

vani-, \ ice President: Trifon B. Papahroni*. 
re-elected Secretary; George Kaplanis Treas
urer; Peter Mahakis, tihairman of the Board 
of Governor-; Gust Manolas, Dan Rallis, (Christ 
/avit-a- and George A postal memher- of the 
Board of Governors; Peter Mathios, Warden: 
Peter Markos. (Chaplain; Bill George, Gaptain 
of the Guard: Tony BfH»/-ali-. Inside Sentinel; 
and X rasida Stathos. Outside Sentinel.

New officers of the Sons are: Christ Xeto- 
yanis, Pre-ident; Louis Kiriopoulos. X iee- 
Pre-ident: George Phillips, Secretary: t.u-t 
Kirio|>oiiios, Treasurer: Nick Ylahaki-, Gap- 
tain of the Guard; Peter T-avara-. High 
(Guardian: Jimmie George. High Priest: Spiro 
Phillips Outer Guard; and John Phillips, 
Inner Guard.

The installation was well attended, all the 
members and their families being present. 
Music for the occasion wa- furnished by Bill 
Priakos, violinist, from Pine Bluff, Arkan-a-. 
accompanied at the piano by one of Oklahoma's 
talented and beautiful Greek young ladies. 
Mi-s Gonnie \f. Pappas. Their rendition of 
(Htpolar Greek and American song- wa- well 
received by the enthusiastic audience.

Our chapter recently initiated into the 
organization six new members from Okemah, 
Wcwoka. and Seminole. The initiation wa- 
held at Seminole, Oklahoma. Di-trict Gover
nor Birhili- ami District Secretary Bereole-. 
both from Tulsa, and -everaJ other meroher- 
from the Tulsa chapter, attended the initiation. 
Those who were initiated in our Order were: 
Peter Klento- of Wewoka; Tom Butos, Semi
nole; Arthur Dounis, Seminole: Harry Scoiifos. 
Okemah: Constantine Kousso-, Seminole; and 
Frank Kat-ulas of Oklahoma City.

We wi-h to express our deep appreciation to 
Brother (»u-t Patterson of Seminole, Oklahoma, 
for fiirni-hing u- accommodations for the initi
ation, and the splendid ami delirioii- -upper 
he served u- after the exercises.

We are happv to announce that a worthy 
Xhepan c*f our chapter. Judge R. P. Hill, who 
lias served a- District Judge for the last four 
years, ha been elected to the Lnited State- 
<'ongre-s. We are proud to have Judge Hill 
a- an active member of our chapter.

Till to N B. pAt’VfIKOMs.
So retar\ .

District No. 1 6
Houston installs Officers In Joint 

Rites
r|M!F first joint installation over held of 
I Houston i Texa- » Chapter 29 of the Ahepa, 

the Daughters of Penelope and the Sons of 
Pericles took place at the University Club on 
Sunday, January 17th. There were more than 
500 persons in attendance ami the installation 
ceremonies were followed by dancing and the 
serving of refreshments.

V*wly in-tailed Xhepa officer- are: N H. 
Nicholson, president; Nick Semamlc-, vice 
president: John Contos, setretary; Angelo 
Mytilen, Treasurer: Nick Krilikos, captain of 
the guard-: A. Jel-on, warden; John Chano-. 
chaplain; Theo Peet, inside sentinel, ami Sum 
(Judas, outside sentinel.

On the Xhepa hoard of governor- are (ieorge 
Pelheriotes. chairman: Nick Plainos Tony 
Caiman, Pete Moii-soulioti» and Paul Anton.

Officer* of the Daughters of Penelope are 
Mary Papa-tainalou, president; Martha An 
gelo, vice president; Thalia Xa-siliades, secre

tary: Lottie Stratos, treasurer; Eva Kousakis. 
warden; Grace Nicholson, captain of the 
guards; Mary Notias and Sara Angelo, flag 
guards; Dionisia Giannukos and Froso Pep 
pas. -pear guards, and Julia Musultoti and 
Dili Gianakes. sentinels. (Governors are Sadie 
Nicholson, chairnran: Ta-ia Tsangalakis, Mary 
Pont ikes, Kiki Demopulos and Bessie Spillios.

The Son- of Peride- officers are Anthony 
Caiman, president: John Jel-on. vice presi
dent: Nick Kusakis, secretary; Jim Verge-, 
treasurer; Jim Pelheriotes. high priest; Willie 
Peet. high guardian; Nick Cat-inas, captain 
of the guard-; Angelo Verges, inner guard, 
and Rudolph Harris, outer guard. Governor- 
are John Chano*, chairman: John Pappada- 
and Tom Arapolis

AHEPA VETERAN DIES

John Theopklies. Sr.

TOILN THEOPH1I.FS, SR . beloved father 
J of Brother John Tbeophiles, (Governor of 
District No. 16. recently passed away at the 
age of 81. One of the be-t known Hellenes in 
the l nited States, Mr. Theophile* was one of 
the very early immigrants to this country. 
However, he returned to Greece twice in order 
to serve the country in it- military forces, in 
the wars against the Turks.

A Spartan by birth, he always kept in touch 
with the developments in his home and coun
try. Familiarly and affectionately known to 
the many Hellenes of New Flnglaml as ‘"Barba 
Gianni,” his passing will be -ad new- to them. 
The majority of his years in this country were 
-pent in Lowell and >alem, Massachusetts. In 
the latter city he had established himself very 
well in business and wa- prospering until the 
great Salem fire destroyed all hi- holding- ami 
property.

During his fir-t return trip to the mother 
land he married a Spartan girl, friend of ht- 
1miyhood, who-e name wa- Lillian George- 
Beside his widow, and hi- son. Brother John 
I'hrophiles, he is survived by two daughters. 
Mi—e- Christine and Mae Tbeophiles; two 
brothers Xmlrew and Charles Tbeophiles and 
a -i-ter Mi— Xna-ta-ia Lnupos all of Sparta
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Magnificent, Houston!

O* N THE 25th of February the members «»f 
_ the Houston chapter held their dance for 

the Sanatorium. District Governor John The 
ophiles wa** general chairman and it was so 
much of a success that we were able to send 
a check for the sanatorium in the amount of 
$1,010.19. repn^entinjr the net proceeds. We 
are pretty proud of that a- eomplishment. It 
was a brilliant event a <(1 everyone had a 
lovely time.

Ch vrli > I). Exarky.
I’ast Secretary.

Galveston Does Its Share for 
Sanatorium

(~'i \lAESTON tTexasl Chapter No. 276 
X held its first annual dance for the benefit 

of the Silver District Sanatorium within the 
stated dates. John Metaxis was chairman of 
the general committee. Those serving with 
Brother Metaxis on the committee were Messrs. 
John Coroneos anti Pater Mamalis. We are 
happy to report that we secured a neat little 
sum for the benefit of the sanatorium. More 
than 300 people attended. Music for the 
dancing was furnished by Benny Pa**kowitz 
and his Merrymakers.

Dkm as A. C\r vvxuhli.
Secretary.

District No. 1 7
Mrs. Evangelides Concert Soloist 

With Albuquerque Symphony
Yf RS. Sara Franck Evangelides, wife of 
if J. our past District Governor, Brother C. E. 
Evangel of Santa Ee, New Mexico, delighted 
the people cf Albuquerque when on January 
28th she appeared there a** guest pianist with 
the Albuquerque Civic Symphony Orchestra at 
the Carlisle Gymnasium. In the audience was 
the entire colony of famous artists of Santa 
Ee as well as of the Slate. She played 
Mozart's Concerto in A Major with the or
chestra, which she hail previously played with 
the Denver Symphony when appearing as 
guest artist with the Colorado orchestra. The 
technique demonstrated by Mrs. Evangelides 
was of the highest, but even more pleasing 
was the rapport I«■ tween the artist and the in
strument. Color, variation, expression, warmth, 
all were in her playing, ami Mozart's Concerto, 
work of a mature composer, was played by a 
mature musician. The simplicity of Mozart is 
a simplicity which challenges wonder and ad 
miration. As interpreted by Mrs. Evangelides. 
the second movement of the Concerto was 
superbly beautiful in its melody, am! the final 
lighter movement was even more pleasing by 
contrast.

Mrs. Evangelides, a graduate of the Juiliiard 
Foundation, where she held several scholar 
ships, came to Santa Fe about *-ix years ago, 
and has since been heard in several recital**, 
each received with acclaim by local musicians. 
Her music debut in New York before that time 
had been received with enthusiasm by the 
hard-boiled metropolitan critics. Illness rut 
short her concert career but gave to New 
Mexico an outstanding musician. Since living 
in this State she has resided at Taos. Espanola 
and in Santa Fe, where she now conducts

Mrs. Sara Franrf Fran gel ides

classes in piano. Critics describe her technique 
as brilliant, her interpretation a-* exalted.

In addition to continuing her work in music, 
Mrs. Evangelides finds most of her time in 
Santa Fe goes to her enchanting little son. 
Fedya.

After the concert Mrs. Evangelides was pre
sented with a beautiful bouquet of gardenias 
by the Daughters of Penelope to whom she 
was indeed an inspiration

Santa Fe Installation
f I'M IF installation f the officers of Santa 1 • 
f i New Mexico) Chapter No. 261 took place 

on January 27th. Our esteemed district gov 
ernor, George Ades, presided over the meeting 
and our past district governor, C. E. Evangel, 
was appointed by the district governor as in 
stalling officer. He performed the ceremonies 
in an admirable manner. After the installs 
tion the president of our chapter, Pete Po- 
monis, invited the members of our chapter, 
as well as visiting members from Albuquerque, 
to his home, where Brother Pomoim and his 
lovely wife entertained ns until a late hour, 
celebrating his birthday as well as the instal
lation ceremonies.

The Daughters of Penelope attended the in
stallation ceremonies and, in appreciation of 
their efforts and ambition to attend the na
tional convention, the members raised nearly 
fifty dollars to help their treasury.

S\m.v Fivns Hoi.d Color hi Affair for 
Nanatorum

On February 27th the Santa Fe chapter 
staged a dance for the Silver District Sana 
toriiun. which was a very brilliant affair. Al
though Santa Fe is the capital of New Mexico, 
it is but a small city. However, in spite of the 
fact that many charity drives hail recently 
been made, our efforts were very successful. 
Brother I.ouis Can-lias was chairman of the 
dance committee.

P. C. Dakis,
Secretary.

Cheyenne Chapter Installs Officers
>Vl IU >A " t haptcr No. 211 of < dievmne, 

\ j Wyoming, performed the installation 
of officers on the evening of January 25th. 
The members of the chapter were honored by
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flu* pr< -rii<f the DMrh't (ioverii»»r, (»r«*r}ze 
Aties of (>rant'>. New Mexico, who at te«l a.- 
in^taliirii: officer for the e\ening.

Thr following officer?* were duly in*-lalled 
for the year 1^37: IVesident. Sam (falititi?!*; 
Vice President, Arthur Captain; Secretary, 
George S. Stavropoido*; Treasurer, Mike 
Sare- fioard of (H»vernor>: Theodore Ander- 
M»n, (diairman; IVte T. KiM iras. John Koffi- 
na«. treorge f*appageorge. J \\ . Moore. Ap
pointed Officer!*: ( aptain of the Guard, Clear- 
hos Pappa**; Ghaplain, (Jiarle- Baine**; War
den. itan Niikol^on; Inside Sentinel, James G. 
Kalla*-; Outside Sentinel, Oan Dremhela-.

A few words were heard from ea» h of the 
newly elected officer- who assured the mem
bers that thev would put forth their utmost 
ability and effort to make thi- year even bet 
ter than those in the past.

The "Good W di Amba'-ador.” Brother Peter 
Matsouka-, from Albuquerque. New Mexico, 
delivered a very nice speech. H«* iomp!i 
mented the member- of the (ihapter for their 
fine selectbm of officers. He also made an ap
peal to all the members that they make a 
pledge towards the Sanatorium if they had not 
already done so.

Brothers Theodore Anderson, George T. 
ki-ora-. Pete I. hi-ciras and Andy Triple-, 
all pa-t pre-idmis of the Gowhoy (ihapter. 
gave verv intere-ting talk-. They also ex- 
temled a verv hearty welcome to the District 
Governor, Brother George \des. and expre--ed 
their appreciation of his presence.

Brothei- Bill Angelo and Nick kordelis 
member- of the Denver Chapter, attended the 
installation and -poke briefly.

Brother George Ades then delivered a very 
nice speech in which he complimented the 
Gowhoy Chapter and asked for the support 
and cooperation of the members towards the 
succe-s ..f the Sanatorium.

A very nice dutch lunch with beer wa- 
served after the meeting thru the kindness of 
our new President, Sam Galiotos, and \ ice 
President Arthur Gaptain. \ very good time 
was had bv all of the member-

Giom.i v St vvfnnuu i.as.

District No. 1 8
Sheridan Chapter Will Be Host to 

District Convention
r|*m i,.11 owing arc the new officers of Sheri- 
J. dan ' V\ yo t i haptcr No. 1*71 who are do 

ing their utmost bv way of preparing for the 
coining district convention which will be held 
in their city:

Dan George, pre-ident; James \nangline, 
vice president; William George, -ecretary; 
George Ifooras. trea-urer; Governor-: George 
Boor a-, chairman; (»u> \rgu-. Bill Booras, 
Harrv (.avos, Jana- (omnlant-. Warden. 
Hanv (.avt*-; ( baplatn, l.d kumor; < aptain 
itf th** Guard. Janie- N Gnutanis; Senlincls, 
(.11- \rgus ami Bill Boora-

Sheridan iv n**t one of the large-t chapter- 
the Order has but it- member- art sincere 
and untiring workers and k*‘ep them-rlie- in 
good -tiiiidmg. We believe we can put on a 
very good convention and wish to extend a 
cordial invitation to all the neighboring chap
ter- and members to be our gue-t- at that time.

So, on to Sheridan!
Dv\ Ghmu.k,

Srrretf/ry.

Billings Celebrates Independence
Day

BIIJ.INGS ' Mont.) Chapter No. 237 cele
brated Greek Independence Day on March 

25th with an entertainment and dance. Chil
dren of four to ten years of age ti»ok part in 
the program, reciting poem- and singing 
songs that dated bark to 1821 Mr-, leo 
Antonopotilos and Mr-. Gus kot-aki- were in 
charge of the entertainment. Mr-. Antono- 
poulos at I dressed the audience eloquently ami 
spoke of the debt we owe to such great pa 
I riots as Kanaris, Miaoulis, Bot-aris. kol«>ko 
trones, Diakos anti others for the freedom that 
Greece now enjoy-. Reverend George ^»-a- 
tritles of (ireat Falls closed the exercises with 
a talk and an eulogy. After the serving of a 
dinner the balance of the evening was spent 
in darning. Brother Gus kot-aki- was the 
toastmaster.

Sojourning in Greece
rp\\ O mem Iter- of the Billing- chapter are at 

present enjoying a vacation in Greece. 
Brother Sam Chiehas, a charter member and 
past president of the chapter, ami Sam Ladas, 
the pre-ent secretary. Brother Chiehas cam* 
to America about thirty years ago ami this i- 
hi- first trip hack. This i- also Brother I-ada-’ 
first trip hack to hi- native country. We hop*- 
he will be successful in bringing back with 
him hi- aged mother.

J. G. Aiiams.

District No. 19
Brother Marthakis House Floor 

Leader
• Democrat rn«mb«r- of th- Hou-r

JL used good judgment when thev chow 
Representative V. S. Marthakis of Salt l.akt 
county as their Fh»or l.eatler. I It i- up on 
his toe-, and nothing escapes unnoticed from 
him. Those who are cxperiencetl around the 
legislature and have watched legislative pro 
eeoding- agrer- that Mi. Marthaki- i- one of 
the ablest and shrewdest floor leader- that 
1 tab house of representative- ha- had in sev 
eral years."

The above is quoted from a recent daily 
paper of N tll Lake (.ity, l tali. Tile memher- 
of the Ahepa may feel proud of the splendid 
record achieved bv then pu-l Supreme A ice 
President. Brother Marthaki-. Our good 
brother won mi! over Repre-eiitative- M.»-e- I . 
I lot brook i|).». Davi-. and lleber Beniiion, Jr 
i |>.'. Daggett. There were no nomination-, 
hut each Democratic mendwr was given a hal 
lot on which to re« on! hi- choje »■. W hen they 
were counted if wa- shown that Brother Mar
thakis had received 36 volt's. Mr. Holbrook 16 
vote- and Mr. Beiinion two votes.

Brother Marthaki- -tarted hi- legislative e\ 
perienee in the Hou-e of Representativei* of 
l tab two year- ago.

Bachelors Victims of Unique Party 
at Green River

rpiH "V a-ih*pit.i parly, hehl at the Ma 
X -turn Hall of (ireen River. Wyoming, la-t 

month wa- one of the most entertaining affuir- 
ever held by the members of that cilv ami

the first of it- kind, for the married members 
charged up all the expenses of the evening to 
the brothers who were still enjoying single 
blessedness. However, the bachelors turned 
out to be good sports and the entertainment 
wa- put over in fine style. All married mem 
hers and their families were guest-. Songs 
were rendered by the Argres sisters and the 
Bachelors' Quintet composed of brothers 
Charley Rallis. Peter Nomikoudi-. Harry Me 
has, Mike Fotinos and Jame- Denmpoulos. 
Refre-bments were served and noi-e makers 
were provided for the children. The ladie- 
played bridge. Thomas \hmtvs.

Secret nr \.

Pocatello Adds Congressman 
Clark to Its Membership

Hon. 1). Worth Clark

'M TY officials anti leading busine— and pro- 
,4 fe--ional men of Pocatello and their wives 

were in attendance at a banquet given at the 
Bannock Hotel by Pocatello 'Idaho* Chapter 
N" 3,38. The banquet was in honor of l nited 
State- Congressman, D. Worth Clark, who had 
been initiated into the Pocatello chapter, the 
honor gue-ts being Mrs. ( .lark and Mr-, (.lark .- 
mother. Mr-. D. Worth ( lark. Sr.

The musical program included solos by 
Mi-- Margaret Lanibroti, accompanied by 
Mi— Loi- Bradford and bv Jatki* K»?ssiter. 
J<»hti Bocka-, past district governor, was 
toastmaster. The address of welcome was 
giwn by Mayor R. M. Terrell and the princi 
pal speakers were Congressman Clark, District 
Governor I T. Liapis of ( tgden, N. A. Binaris, 
eh lirman of the local committee in charge of 
the program. Profe-sor P. V Marthakis of Salt 
I ake ( ity. a I tab State hm-lator and former 
vice president of the Order of Ahepa.

Vltl.K Om« Mt- l.l VIMM. PoCATLM.O

The following staff of officers are guiding 
the Pocatello chapter during this c urrent year: 
\uge!o kal-igiannis, pre-ident; Mike Dudu- 

nakc*. vice pre-ident; (.eorge Sakelaris, seere 
tary: John k.ilamiottis, treasurer.

(n - (! t aiNTos.
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Able Men Lead Ogden Chapter
rlMIE following officers of Oplrn fLTtah)
X Chapter No. 784 were in<talle«! for the 

coming year by District Governor E. T. Liapis:
President, Charles Reveliotes; vice presi

dent, Angelo Corolis; secretary, Sam Vitas; 
treasurer, Gus D. Poulos; Governors: Gus J. 
Ciitrubus, chairman; Tom Calanis, Ji>hn Mu- 
sulas, Gcnirge Vetas, John Cosmos. Warden: 
Bill Saranfos; chaplain. Gus Mahas; captain 
of the guard, Nick Karampelas; sentinel, Peter 
Gravis.

After the installation about one hundred 
Ahepans and their friends sat down to a 
banquet and listened to brief but snappy 
speeches. Those who spoke were the retiring 
President, Gus J. Cutrubus, who explained the 
principles of the Ahepa and urged support of 
the Sanatorium; retiring Secretary, Peter J. 
Gannos; President Charles Reveliotes; Vice 
President Angelo Corolis, and Secretary Sam 
Vetas. District Governor E. T. Liapis and 
Chris E. Albas spoke also. The toastmaster 
was John C. Bockas. Congratulations to Mrs. 
Clara Corolis who so satisfactorily supervised 
the menu.

Sam Vetas,
Secretary.

District No. 20
Greetings from the San Diego 

Chapter

S AN DIEGO (Calif.) Chapter No. 223 ex
tend*. greetings to the members of the Su

preme Lodge, District Lodge and Chapters and 
hopes that this year will be as successful for 
them as it apparently will he for us.

December 31. 1936, wrote “finis” to one of 
the most successful years in the history of the 
San Diego Chapter and, although the old adage, 
“will wonders never cease,” will perhaps con
tinue to always be a by-word, the success we 
have experienced i> not due to any wonder or 
even a miracle. It is nothing more or less 
than ilcter mi nation anil cooperation plus bard 
work on the part of all the members of whom 
we are proud.

July 18, 19. 20 and 21, 1936, will go down 
in Ahepan history as eventful dates, and pleas
ant ones, inasmuch as the 5th Annual District 
Convention of the Ahepa was hehl at that 
time in San Diego by the San Diego Chapter 
No. 223. Besides Supreme President, V. I. 
Chebithes, the convention was attended by sev
eral dignitaries of local and national promi
nence, namely: Admiral Cannon, Commander 
of the 11th Naval District of the United States 
Navy; Congressman Burnham, San Diego 
County Representative of the United States 
Congress; District Attorney, Thomas Whelan- 
Superior Court Judge, Gordon Thompson; 
Judge Clarence Harden; Judge Clarence Terry; 
Judge Sherry; Sheriff Dort; Vice-Mayor Stan- 
nard, and others. It was a pleasure to note the 
satisfaction and pleasure written on the faces 
of everyone present as we listened to the in
spiring talk made by Supreme President Che
bithes during the annual banquet which was 
attended by more than 400 persons. Among the 
several honored guests present at the banquet, 
besides the ones mentioned above, were sev
eral distinguished gentlemen from the local 
business world, all of whom were amazed at the 
progress our organization has accumpli-hed in 
such a short length of time.

Brother Adamantios Th. Polyzoides, formerly 
the editor of a large Greek publication and now 
a professor and radio commentator of the Uni
versity of Southern (California, made an in
spiring talk. In reality, it was the greatest 
Ahepa Convention that was ever held in the 
20th District. Many important matters were 
discussed and several problems were placed 
before the respective delegates, and I will say 
frankly that every delegate who attended the 
District Convention worked with diligence and 
zest toward the betterment of the organization.

The matter of National Insurance and hos
pitalization came up and was hailed one of 
the greatest steps forward in our organization. 
The matter of educating our younger genera
tion to be proud of their Hellenic ancestry was 
brought up and received a unanimous vote by 
the delegates. Frankly speaking, everyone of 
the delegates ami their friends received a cor
dial welcome by our City and County officials, 
as well as from the people of the City of San 
Diego, as a whole; and I am confident that at 
the close of the convention all who attended 
left for their homes with a feeling of gratitude.

On the last day of the convention, the dele
gates selected the new officers of the District 
Lodge, and by unanimous vote the Brothers 
named below were selected to fill the offices for 
the ensuing year; Nicholas Chatnes, District 
Governor; George Diamos, Lieut. Governor; 
James Kefalas, Dist. Chaplain; George Giane- 
bas. Dist. Warden; George P«udo>. Dist. Treas
urer; George Nachicas, Dist. Marshal; Peter D. 
Clentzns, Dist. Secretary.

Educational Committee: C. Bacos, E. Brotsos, 
J. Georgousis.

The above-named officers were installed into 
office in one of the most gorgeous and colorful 
installations our District has ever witnessed, by 
our Supreme President, Brother V. 1. Che
bithes. Following the installation ceremony 
came the convention hall which was attended 
by more than 500 persons, all arrangements for 
which were very capably handled by our good 
brother, Nicholas Greach.

Up to the present time the District Conven
tion has received communications from several 
Chapters in the 20th District, and below you 
will find the names of the officers that were 
elected to perform the duties each ami every' 
Ahepan should perform during the ensuing 
year of 1937.

Neptune Chapter No. 233, San Pedro, Calif.; 
Theodore A. Kokotis, President; George Lik- 
ouriotis, Vice-President; Jame-, C. J’a no us is. 
Treasurer; John S. Platis, Secretary.

Board of Governors: Ernest W. Catsulis, 
Chairman; N. S. Nicklos, John P. Bari a mis, 
Mike Scar pel os. Bill Karas.

San Diego Chapter No. 223: Konstantine 
Glavas. President; James Kefalas, Vice-Presi
dent; George Kotitsas, Secretary; Jame* Martt- 
kas Treasurer. Board of Governors; C. Siako- 
tos. Chairman; S. Marinos, J. Krooskos, George 
Cordon, Geo. Mikaiedakis; Laskan— Gian, 
Chaplain; L. Solomos, Warden; Nicholas 
Dedes, Capt. of the Guards; George Baiahan, 
Inside Sentinel; J. Pappas, Outside Sentinel.

Ventura Chapter No. 220: Gus Christie, Pres
ident; William Setres, Vice-President; John 
Langes, Secretary; Tony Antonelis, Treasurer; 
George Poulos, Chairman of the Board of Gov
ernors; James Colores, George Marsis, John 
Poulos and George Hantgin, Governors; John 
Ganol, Warden; John Simitzi, Chaplain; Spiro 
Mitchel, Captain of the Guard; ami Frank kal- 
tires. Sentinel.

Santa Barbara Chapter No. 243: Tom Poulos, 
Pr»**ident: Peter Costa*. Vice President; Ever

ett Nicholin, Secretary; Andrew C ago ul ides. 
Treasurer; George Paios, Chairman of the 
Board of Governors; Sam Yclliotis, George 
Ellis, William Jones and George Couriotis, 
Governors: Louis Kazakis, Warden; William 
Jones, Chaplain: George Couriotis, Captain of 
the Guard; and Philip Tlinger. Sentinel.

Word has been received from our Conven
tion City, San Bernardino, California, that all 
arrangements have been made and the Com
mittee is working hard to put on one of the 
greatest conventions ever held in the 20th Dis
trict. It must lie remembered that the Arrow
head Chapter of San Bernardino is our baby 
chapter; but if one but knew the zest and zeal 
with which these boys are working, he would 
think they were old veterans. Those attend
ing said convention will find that those young
sters in San Bernardino should be re-named 
“progressive chapter,” for they deserve every 
bit of praise and credit that any person could 
bestow upon a chapter of such short duration. 
“Hail to the baby chapter of San Bernardino,” 
and the faithful workers thereof.

Nicholas Champs,
District (ioi ernor.

Santa Barbara -Ventura Combined 
Dance

AM pleased to inform you that the Santa 
Barbara and Ventura combined dance for 

the benefit of the Ahepa Sanatorium turned 
out to he a success, considering that our com
munity is small. Stubirornly I insisted to make 
it a success by concentrating the members and 
forming team work. Over 400 people attemled.

We had a double affair, that is, American 
dancing was held in the auditorium with or
chestra, and Greek dancing to Greek music, 
in the meeting hall of the same building.

I am forwarding check in the net amount of 
$280.09. Brother Tom Hionis alone sold sev
enty tickets for which he deserves a great deal 
of credit.

Gporck Ei us.

District No. 21
Doctor Apostolides Reports for 

San Francisco Chapters

\S Of MB MAN of the publicity committee. 
u 1 feel it my duty to report the activities 

of our two chapters in San Francisco, Califor
nia -Golden Gate No. 150 and Pacific No. 235, 
especially after our good brother, pa-t presi
dent Theodore White, reminded me of my neg
ligence in the matter lately.

The most important, as well as impressive, 
event during 1936 was the visit of Supreme 
President, V. 1. Chebithes, who spoke to us 
straight from the heart. For the benefit of 
those who did not hear him, may I give the 
salient points of his address: He impressed 
upon us the fact that it would be well if we 
brushed up on both the English and Greek 
languages and give each its due respect, in 
a forceful and sincere manner he brought out 
that we are here because we nourish in our 
hearts the determination of the old (.reeks, 
to perpetuate the ideals that became the beacon 
light of our forefathers, and that that was one 
of the purposes for which the Ahepa was 
founded. We should get to know one another 
better, to have a little more respect for each 
other; in short, the chief purpose of the Ahepa
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is to implant in the human heart the Hellenic 
conscience which is inherited. And the Hel
lenic conscience embraces charity towards its 
fellow men; destroys provincialism and hutlds 
up one Hellenic conscience. Iliis can iw* done 
only if every chapter follows the ideals of the 
Order.

“We must not slaken our pare of endeavor 
Brother Chebithes went on to say. "we must 
continue our educational program, among other 
endeavors . . . which, in my opinion, is one 
of the most vital and most far-reaching aims 
of \hrpa, for it is through education that the 
human mind progresses and the human heart 
learns, cultivates, charily."

The results of Ahepa's endeavors, fur the al
leviation of human suffering, were vividly 
brought home to us, for he made us all realize 
the help that each individual brother CAN 
give by being a whole-hearted Xhepan, ami 
that his membership in the Order i> not a vain, 
selfish, or merely social endeavor, hut more 
than that, for the loyal cooperation of each 
Ahepan reaches out like a ripple on the 
waters caused bv the throw of a small pebble, 
becoming gradually larger and larger and 
touching the limits of the force, which limits, 
in our Ahepa. encompass alt humanity. It is 
by such aims ami by such adherence to our 
principles that Xhepa IS building up for its 
people the prestige that has lain somewhat dor
mant in the minds of our fellow1 citizens.

The concluding remark of the Supreme Presi
dent will not hi- forgotten by u«: "We owe it 
to ourselves, and to our forefathers, and to 
our children, to make a place for them in the 
American Republic" ... a remark which con
tains enough meat for the sustenance of any 
man's entire life!

Our dance, held at the Fairmont Hotel, was 
a great success both socially and financially 
1 for l do not consider any affair, socially given, 
a success which is not financially profitable).

1 cannot leave out the Daughters of Penel
ope’s “Founders Day Dinner,” given by all the 
chapters of the Auxiliary under the direction 
of FOS (ihapter V<. 1, a- the first step of the 
Xuxiliarv towards forming a Scholarship Fund 

to afford opportunity to some one of our girls 
to attend a higher institution of learning. I 
cannot speak commendably enough in behalf 
of such a step and I wish it the greatest suc
cess It was Mrs. Marie Theodore, Pre-ident 
of Toledo, Ohio, chapter, DOPONO No. 21. who 
originated this idea, ami to her all Xhepans 
should acknowledge their esteem, for it may 
he your daughter who may profit by this Fund, 
someday.

As for myself, words fail to express mv deep 
appreciation of the Auxiliary's beautiful gift 
to me, a bronze desk set but 1 want each auxil- 
liary chapter to know that I wa- deeply 
touched by this great consideration shown me,

Brothei P. X. Horton, our indefatigable new 
District l.ovrrtior, and Mr-. Horton, added to 
the pleasure of the evening, by their genial 
presence. ( Xml may I -ay, right here, that 
Brother Horton’s heart i* "Ahepa through and 
through,** as i- his wife's i« Auxiliary to her, 
ami it is jti-t the kind of Distriet officers we 
M I D, to jdaee the interests of our Order 
before per-onal aspirations. My hat off to 
hoth these loyal co workers. Brother and Sister 
Horton, formerly of San Jose, now of I o- 
Palos, California.

Xml now to our bi-chapter elections; In 
the Pacific chapter with the exception of the 
X ice President, almost all the old officers were 
re-elected: Pti* 1 hi Idas, President; Peorge Tri 
golds. Vice President; Stephen Berdafi-. Sec

retary; Dan Salis, Treasurer; Mathew Kuru-is 
Phairman of the Board of Governors; Nick 
Foros. Arthur Naciopoulos, Mike Millirides 
and Tom Vogiatzis, Governors; Gus Paravas, 
Warden; Dr. P. T. Angel, Chaplain; James 
Xndroni-. Captain of the Guard; John Andreas, 
Sentinel; and Steve X lahos. Sentinel.

In the Golden Gate chapter. Brother Vasilios 
Pappas, a most faithful Ahepan. who has the 
entire support of the chapter was elected Presi
dent.

This new President of our < hapter is a suc
cessful business man and one of our cultured 
"lights.”

For Vice-President, the ever present "tsolia,” 
Brother (.eorge Xpostolopulos, wa- elected. He 
has given freely of his time for the benefit of 
his Order.

Secretary, Brother Salvator Stella, whose 
capabilities we all already know, for he is the 
same unassuming, willing Brother at his post.

Treasurer, our ever -miling commercial sales
man, Brother James X-imanaki-, who performs 
hi- duties punctually, sincerely and efficiently.

Governors: Chairman. Brother White; Lou- 
rentsos, Cat son, Catsuras and Phillips, past 
President of Sacramento chapter and now a 
member of ours.

Dr. F Xfostoudi s.

Reno (Nevada) Chapter Installation

OFFICERS for the coming year of Reno 
Chapter N<c 281 were installed by past 

Supreme N ice-President of the Order. George
F. Johnson. The affair wa- an elaborate one 
and all who attended enjoyed it immensely.

X brilliant and dramatic speech was made 
by George K. Johnson concerning the struggle 
of the Order of Ahepa since its inception. 
Several other prominent members talked dur
ing the evening, for the goo*I of the Order, 
namely. Pete Cladianos, John Triantafylos, 
Harry Kaloures, Nick Limbere-. D. A. Contort, 
and I. X. liougaris, prominent Reno attorney. 

The following officers were installed:
Pete Demosthenes. President; Nick Limheres,

\ ice President. John Triantafylos, Secretary;
D. X. Conton. Treasurer; Harry Kaloure-. 
Chaplain; .Xmlrew Paras, Warden; Louis Xn 
dros. Outside Guardian; I-otii- Cavakis, Inside 
Guardian; Christ Kakouris. Captain of the 
Guard; Board of Governors: I. X. Lougaris,
( hairman, Pete Cladianos, George I.eviaratos, 
Flias I). Diivaras, Tom Nicolos.

Xfler the meeting, delicious refreshments 
were served-

Syracuse Aids Sanatorium
r|1HF fir-t annual grand charity ball for the 
J Xhepa Silver District Sanatorium of Syra

cuse iN. X.) Chapter No. 37 took plan* in the 
Onondaga hotel on Sunday. February 28. It 
was extremely successful.

Daniel Pananirles, president of the S\raeu-<- 
< hapter. appointed the following committee:

Nicholas Xnagnos, chairman: Piter Spvro-, 
vice chairman: Thomas Papa-tavrou, seere 
tary: Don K, M.uris, Daniel K. Vlas-opouh»-,
I heodore V 1 imhert. Nicholas D. Spino-. Peter
I.. Brown, ( . t. Kaneiis, Nicholas S. Xahmline, 
all past presidents of the local chapter: Daugh- 
ters of Penelope. X|r-. Georgia T. Limhert. Mi-s 
Helen Valentine and Miss I,. P. Zahari*: Holv 
( ross, Mr-. Fine-tine Tiggiris and kaliroe 
An gel ides; educational society, Stavros Dinas 
and James Dirnitriades; Greek community. 
Rev. Mr. Simeon, Constantine DeSerra* and 
Constantine kaxaeos.

~>ensatiCHal

■ta. u. *. ear, o**

MARKS THE PASSING OF 
SKIN AND 

SCALP DISORDERS 
INTO ANCIENT HISTORY

THF ANCIENT KING MIDAS pooeiMd a power re roagirallr transform all that be touched Into gold.
THE MODERN MIDAS presents a golden opportunity for alt to er Sent Ideally rid themselves of thetr shin and scalp disorders.
No. I —MIDAS FOR DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR.This Is not a supertklal hair tonic, nor hair restorer.
BUT IT IS a product containing potent medicinal properties, effective against dandruff and falling hair.
AND IT DOES destroy the dandruff germ prevent falling hair, and revive dormant roots. Furthermore. It provides nourishment and promotes the growth of healthy hair do* seised with real vitality.

No 2—MIDAS FOR BOILS
Also for—Pimples Chilblains Harber s ItchItching Poison Ivy Insect BitesRashes

Ne. 3—MIDAS FOR BURNS AND SUNBURN
Also for—Cuts Bruisest^alds ScratchesChafing Chapped Hkln

No 4—MIDAS FOR ATHLETE S FOOT
Also for Ringworm Tetter Pile#Inflamed Skin
THESE PRODUCTS ARE SOLD BY THE MIDAS SALVE 
COMPANY WITH A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
AGAINST FAILURE TO GIVE YOU RELIEF AFTER 

THE THIRD APPLICATION

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

MIDAS SALVE COMPANY. Bos I8S. Dept. A. Hopewell, Virginia.

AT THE SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES:
•i/a lar prje.

Medium Ne I, 2. 3, ar 4 $1.00
Large No. I. 2, 3, ar 4 $2.00

Nan

Address

Ct'J mat,
iPLtl.tPR CHUCK tht No and Atee Jut pea destre
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District No. 22
Seattle Chapter Installs Officers

Triple Installation of Ahepans, Maids and Sons 
Inspires Audience

nni over 600 people filling the Venetian 
Ballroom of the Olympic Hotel, Seattle, 

Washington, to capacity, and compelling many 
of the late arrivals to stand outside, the joint 
installation of the officers of the Juan de Fuca 
Chapter No. 177, of Seattle, ami those of its 
junior auxiliaries, held Jan. 3rd, 1937, added 
one more gem to the rich collection of the 
chapter.

Colorful and impressive with the gleaming 
uniforms of the “Sons,” the graceful appear
ance of the “Maids” and the rhythmic move
ments of the Ahepan officers, in their tuxedos, 
the affair, starting to the minute at 8:00 
o’clock sharp as arranged in the program, wa- 
worthy of the reputation and high standing of 
the Order’s Blue Ribbon Chapter.

Supreme Governor, Thomas 1>. Lengtis, was 
the installing officer, assisted by Miss Maxine 
Manousis, the dashing and resonant District 
Secretary of the Maids, and Victor Carkonen, 
Pa-t District Governor of the Sons of Pericles.

Doctor George Chatalas, re-elected President 
of the Ahepa Chapter, acknowledged his grati 
tude in a charge ringing with a keynote of 
service. The Maids* Worthy Maid. Katherine 
George, and Chris Da riot is, new President of 
the Sons, followed with an earnest pledge of 
cooperation.

Entertainment was furnished with classic and 
folk airs sung by John Constantine, piano 
pieces by Mrs. Jim Mandas, and violin selec
tions by Mr. B. Prevost, followed with dancing 
to the tunes of the music furnished by Bro. 
Pete Dontos anti his six piece orchestra. Those 
installed were, for the Order of \hepa: Dr. 
George Chatalas, President: George Pappas,

Vice-President: Clarence Mandas, Secretary; 
George Cotronis, Treasurer; Board «>f Govern
ors: Mitchel P. Angel, Chairman: Manuel Cot
ton, Nick Maraveller, E. P. Rockas and Gus 
Gotimas; Chaplain. Niek Vankros; Warden, 
Peter Kapsimalis; Captain of the Girards, Joe 
Got chi s; and Sentinel, Nick Nicon.

FOR THE M MDS OF ATHENS

Katherine George, Worthy Maid; Helen An
dros, Loyal Maid; Fannie George. Secretary; 
Zoi KapK Treasurer: Jean Kirtsonis, Delphi-; 
Katherine George, Phylax: Helen Rallis, Mes
senger; Angie Girias. Sentinel; and Hoard of 
\d\isors, Mrs. Thomas Dariotis, Mrs. George 
Manilas and Mr-. John Lucas.

SONS OF PERICLES

Chris Dariotis, President; Wm. Langus. 
Vice-President; George Manolides, S*cretary; 
Theodore Kapis, Treasurer; Master of Cere
monies, John Rallis; High Guardian, Jame- 
Pishue; High Priest. Thomas Tollias: Guards. 
Eugene Cotton ami James Regas.

22nd District Officers Hold 
Conference

ESPONDING to a call from the District 
Governor, Thomas D. Lcntgis, over 40 

newly elected officers of the chapter of th** 
22nd District met in Seattle on January 2nd 
and 3rd to consider ways and means of pro
moting the best interest- of Ahepa in the dis
trict.

The conference was not vested with legisla
tive authority, being merely one of those in
strumentalities with which the Supreme Gov
ernor and the membership of the district en
deavor to retain the Fraternity’s Blue Ribbon 
in the district. Its avowed purpose was to 
acquaint the officers with the problems of the

district aud give them an opportunity to ex
change thoughts and draw plans to better 
serve the organization during the present year. 
Several subjects of varied importance were 
discussed, ail having as the object:

First: That the Ahepa in the District shall 
become stronger by bringing under its fold 
everyone who is eligible to membership and 
that the officers of each chapter should not 
consider their ta>k finished until this ha- 
been accomplished.

Second: That the organization mu-t be
come more useful in each community by spon
soring social and community activities of 
interest to its members and their families. 
The chapters especially should concern them
selves with the social needs of our people and 
sponsor other activities which would bring the 
young people together and provide them with 
the necessary social requirements.

Third: That the district, and each chap
ter in the district, must be efficient in all their 
undertakings; that officers must make the 
proper effort to acquaint themselves not only 
with the duties of their office as set forth in 
the constitution, but al-o with their re-pon- 
sibilities as leaders of the organization, and 
that everyone who has a ritualistic part in 
the chapter must learn it and be able to perform 
it properly.

In addition to the above, those attending 
have enthusiastically adopted many recom
mendations set forth by the District Governor 
and other members of the District Lodge, es
pecially in carrying out the activities for the 
benefit of the Ahepa Sanatorium and a mem
bership drive to be conducted during March 
ami April.

The sessions of th*' (inference were held at 
the Olympic Hotel at Seattle with the Juan 
de Fuca Chapter acting as host. Following the 
business session of Saturday afternoon and 
evening, the officers of the district attended 
-ervires at the Greek church on Sunday 
morning. At noon they were the gue>t- of

TY1 *

a

Officers of the Juan tie hut a (huftter, .Vo. 177, Order of ihe/w of Seattle, U ashington, anil those of its junior auxiliaries, the Sons of Pericles 
aru! the Mauls of Ithens with then 4th tsor\ Hoartl, installed at a fnih/tc, formal installation held in the Olympic Hotel. 'Seattle, on January t. I** !-
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the Seattle Chapter for luncheon an«l Sun
day evening attended the public installation 
of the Seattle Chapter of Ahepa, the Maids of 
Athens and the Sons of Pericles.

In addition to the officers of the Seattle 
Chapter, the following attended the conference: 
Thomas I). Centgis, District and Supreme (Gov
ernor; John Gotsi*, Lt. District Governor Mar
shall; Angelo Manousos, District Secretary and 
Treasurer. Chapter officer*, many of them ac
companied by their families: Chris Halverson 
•nd P«fM>s l.ambros, of Portland; John Marit- 
sas and Krnest Knestis, of Kelso; T. D Anton. 
Nick Vitos, Chris Manthou. Spiros Kaliva*, J. 
Manos, D. Drosides, John Dianomd and J. 
Mitchell, ».f Takoma; Nick Rilakis. of Mr- 
Ch u\; lorn Douglas, Micrdecn; (Gus 
At ha ns, of Raymond; Pete Gust as, of Spokane: 
John Perdikans and \\ D. Papadopotila*, of 
Wenatchee; Mike and Pete Damascus, Lout* 
Kotsogean, Gus Pa non and Sam \na«ta*, «»f 
Bellingham; Marry Plumis, Frank Drttsos, \. 
Suithas, Koutlas, Harry Manioti* and Ja^. 
.Manus, of Fverett; John A si mis, Ernest G.uis, 
llarrv and t hris Stamatis, Sj»ero Panesjs, «,f 
Vancouver, B. C..

Sam Drichas Heads Aberdeen 
Chapter

(\N I III RSDAV evening, January 21-t. the 
" members ,,f Mter leen, W ashington, t hap 

ter No. 219 enjoyed a very pleasant evening on 
the occasion of the annual installation of offi- 
cor*. Past President Peter Pa gone* was the 
installing officer and past president (ins Giaras, 
Captain of the Guard. 'I he chapter room was 
decorated gaily with the Ahepa colors, adding 
much to the impressive semi-public installa
tion ceremony. Past President Pagones, in 
a dignified and unique manner ami without the 
aid of a ritual, proceeded to install the fol
lowing officers elect to their respective office*:

’Nim Drichas. president; Thomas Dafnis. 
vice president; Chris Gaeava*, secretary; John 
S. Pappas, treasurer; William Dafnis, warden: 
James Cacavas, chaplain; Thomas Karra*, cap 
tain of the guard; ami Thomas B. Dafnis, 
sentinel.

\t the conclusion of the installation Brother 
Ham Cacava* presented the past president's 
jewel to the retiring president, Sam < art mis, 
who pledged to continue his service to the 
chapter. After the presentation of the jewel 
President Drichas offered a few remark*, which 
via- followed by a talk by vice president Dafnis 
who related hi* impression* of the St Paul con
vention.

I he late hours of the evening were spent in 
playing bridge after which refreshments were 
served.

II vkky Cacav As.

Gladstone’ Puts On Double 
Installation

r|MlF double installation < f the “Gladstone 
1. Chapter* No. C. J. 6, officers ami the 

local < hapter of the Maids of Athens for the 
year 1937, took plate on Wednesday. Januarv 
13th, in the Greek Community Hall of Van
couver, Canada. Brother T. D. Lcntgis, Su
preme Governor of the Order and (Governor of 
the 22nd District, featured the ceremonies. 
The meeting wa* open to Ahepans, their 
families ami friend*. Brother (George Fvan*. 
the retiring officer of the Gladstone Chapter,

ealled the meeting to order and greeted the 
attendants on behalf of the chapter. He then 
turned over the gavel to the installing officer 
who proceeded with the installation.

The following officers were installed:
i irsiociu
V ice-President H. Stamatis
Secretary E. Louis
Treasurer S. Mavromatis
Governors: (Geo. Evans, Chairman. C. Chrisos, 

A. Gregory, J. Athans and T. Stamati-
Chaplain B. Beko*
W arden T. Latsoudis
Sentinel N. Michas
The following Maids were installed: 

President Geneva CalangC. Worthy Maid 
Vice-President Helen Sainas. Loyal Maid
Secretary
Treasurer
Messenger
Delphi*
Sentinel
Advisory Board:

Mr*. Spiro Panasis, C 
VIrs. Tom Michas 
Mrs. John Athans

Margaret Salomi 
Mary Calangis 

Dina StavrianoH 
Andree Couman 

Bita Panasis

lirman.

After the ceremony the installing officer 
turned the gavel over to the new president. 
Brother A ** i tnacopouloft, who thanked the 
members fur their confidence in him and 
solicited the cooperation of the membership 
to make 1937 a banner year.

Presentation* were then made, fir*! of the 
past president's jewel to Brother (G. Evans, 
and second of a beautiful gift from the (Glad
stone Chapter to Brother B. Bekns in appre
ciation of hi* services for the past sir and one 
half years as treasurer. The first presenta
tion was made by Brother A. Gregory and the 
second hy T. Stamatis.

George Athans. son of Brother C. Athans, 
wa* then introduced hy S. Panasis to the 
gathering. George was the only Greek boy 
from Canada to participate in the Olympic 
(Game* in Berlin. Germany. He wa* in the 
Junior Diving Cla**.

After the meeting refreshments were served 
and dancing closed the evening's festivities.

Elftiurios Pappadimitbioit.

District No. 23 
News from Ottawa Chapter

rpHEKL i- a fine spirit among the Ottawa 
l niemUr* ami we are looking forward to 

accomplishing more and more in order to 
ameliorate our social standing ami good name 
in thi* great capital of the Dominion. We are 
only about fifty Greeks here anti our chapter 
is very healthy financially although we keep 
a church ami prie*t a* well a* the school and 
the teacher. The ladies play a great part 
with the school anti church with their “Hellenic 
Ladies' Auxiliary Society/* This society con- 
si*!* of 75 per cent of Canadian (French, 
English, Irish, etc.) girl* who are married to 
(Greek men and 1 am proud to say that they 
cooperate very harmoniously and the results 
are excellent.

Brother T. Barton ha* left for Athens, Greece, 
where he will visit his mother.

Newly Elected Officer*

The billow ing officer* are serving the Sir 
Edward Codrington Chapter CJ-5 of Ottawa, 
Canada, thi* year: John Bouris, president;

(George C. Stamos, vice president; Peter 
Kalyvas, secretary: John Clademenos, ireas- 
urer; Governor*: Nick Kanti*. I). Janetos,
J. Felas, J. Katsulos. Steve Ladas, chaplain; 
John Rousos, warden.

John Botins.

London, Ontario, Chapter’s 
Leaders

/ \N Till RSDAY. January 2l*t. “Lord Nel- 
-on” (.hapter No. CJ-2 of London, On

tario, Canada, held its first public installation. 
The officers installed are: Peter Liabotis, Presi
dent: Sam Anthony, Vice-Presir lent; P. P. 
Mandas, Jr., Secretary; George Gettas, Treas
urer; Gus Mandas, Warden; Fret! Havaris, 
Chaplain; Philip Kapelos, Captain of the 
(Guards, and George Prokos. Sentinel. Board 
of Governors: Stanley Masters, P. P. Mandas, 
Sr., Jame* Harakas, George Jeffries anti B. 
Stratakos.

A very succes*ful anti happy evening wa* 
enjoyed. This, no doubt, will help to place 
our chapter on the map again. District Gov
ernor Frank Bozos of Toronto honored us with 
hi* presence, in addition to other vi*iting 
Ahepans and friends.

Colorful Installation Ceremony 
at Toronto

f 1MIE annual public installation of “Ix>rd 
l Byron” Chapter No. CJ-1 of Toronto, On

tario, Canada, was one of the largest ever 
witnessed in our city ami was held on Sunday, 
January 4th. We had with us pa*t Supreme 
President George E. Phillies of Buffalo, New 
York, and Brother N. Karry, Supreme Governor 
of Canada, hoth of whom were drawing cards. 
After the colorful ceremony the crowd became 
very enthusiastic at the appearance on the 
floor of Bro. Karry ami Stanley Masters of 
London, Ontario. And, as a finale. Brother 
Phillies gave us a wonderful speech which 
kept us spellbound for over one and one-half 
hours. We have nicknamed Brother Phillies 
“father” for he was the cause of the existence 
of our chapter. The meeting was over at 1:00
A. M . when refreshments were served ami the 
gay crowd left for home with memories of a 
well spent evening among friends and fellow- 
men.

The following officers were installed: D. 
Poulos, president; C. Brown, vice president;
B. Tames, secretary; N. Dutkas, treasurer; 
(Governors: John Strata*, chairman; George 
Borovillos, Joe Baker, W. Sarris, (G. Karrys; 
P. Marmon. warden; (G. Vla*sis, chaplain; 
Ed. (Ghikadis, captain of the guard; W. Manos, 
sentinel.

Past Treasurer of Toronto Weils

A wedding which wa* considered one of the 
large*! ever witnessed in Toronto wa* that of 
Brother Nick Dutkas, past treasurer of the 
Lord Byron Chapter, and Miss N. L. Pollick, 
which occurred in a temple admidst a flowery 
atmosphere where afterwards a Gipsy Orches
tra supplied music for the happy crowd. Mr. 
Dan Sorochin, of Kirkland Lake, and Mrs. 
Srnirlie* were the attendant*. Among the 
many gue*t* were N. L. Martin, Greek Consul; 
Mr. (George Leaf and I^eo Homanilli.

Thu*, another of our good brother* has 
joined the matrimonial rank*.

A. Gi.Nor.
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Sons of Pericles Section
Supreme Council Sponsors

Go/den . dge Membership Drive Contest

$200.00 in Prizes

$hNMMM) Firet Prize-------------
------------------ Imli\idiiiil \uanlM

\I'RI!. 10th marked the beginning of the 
N*n> of Pericles' "Hodden \pe Member

ship Drive.” which will continue for two 
months, ending at midnight June 10, 1937.

The Supreme Council has been considering 
the possibilities of such a contest for quite 
some time. However, it was only through the 
actions of several outstanding \hepans that 
we are now able to present the Drive as an 
actuality and one of the greatest undertak 
ings yet attempted bv the Junior Order. To 
date some $200.00 has been donated for prizes.

The Sons of Pericles are established in vir
tually every state of the union ami in several 
provinces of Canada. Yet. there -till remains 
a very fertile field for growth and expansion. 
Our organization with it- present facilities and 
resources should reach every American-Creek 
youth. In order to achieve this, it is imperative 
that we. the pre-ent members id the Sons of 
Pericles, manifest and regulate our interest and 
enthu-ia-m toward intelligently increasing our 
ranks. The Supreme Council urges each ami 
every one id you to give your unqualified sup 
port anti cooperation to the Golden \ge Mem
bership Drive Contest which will -pell prog
ress and success for the fraternity and stand 
for a bigger and greater Sms of Pericles.

Conditions of the Contest
1. In order to participate in the contest a 

chapter must he iu good standing with the 
Supreme Council as of January 1. 1937.

2. The Drive begins April It), and ends 
June 10. 1937. Applications dated Indore or 
after the exact duration id the contest will not 
be counted in the Contest.

3. tat The Initiation Fee during the drive 
shall be the regular minimum fee of $3.00. Of 
that amount, $2.00 shall be remitted to Head
quarter-.

tb) During the length of the contest a sus
pended or inactive member may be reinstated 
upon the payment of $1.00 to Headquarters 
which vvill cover all back Per Capita Taxes 
up to 1936, (\ivrt The 1936 Per Capita lax 
must be paid iu addition to thi" regular rein
statement fee for a memlw-r to be considered 
reinstated.)

Number of POINTS awarded f*>r:

f! I* Sc x "a
\ i2.0tWu|>t 5 2 100 30
It { 1 ,(KMI 2JK>I) 7 3 Inti 30
i; r.lNI I.IMNII ‘I \ 100 30
1) (200-V10* 12 r» ioo 30
K 12(xii<'.«) ir> 6 loo 50

Uericles addressing the Athenians

y:

TIm» IVvi (I O) Vnlaisihl** Mui|»- 
i«»r W hit h Will Im>
\%vjar«l«»fl lay ill** *ii|»r*»nao 
I'oaiaia’il l«» lli«* Ta»i» *
YY lairla Y|;ak«* alia* IKa*wl Slaaa\%- 
ii»uw in ilaiw <'oiia*«»ra«‘d llrix ak

FIBM PHI/1 Jolm F. Davi- Award 
SltKMX) arul trophy or pennant, 

SKCOND PHl/f Chel>itlies-Fci*ni>mou 
Awanl $40.fX) and trophy i»r pennant. 

THIRD PHI/F. Stelintes Pari- Awanl 
$20.00 ami tropbv or pennant.

Ft) l K T II PHI/F F-aris IVtr.iw 
Aw aril Trophy or pennant.

V I F T II PHI/ F Supreme \d\i-orv 
Board Award Trophy <*r pennant.

THF. O I Hi R FI\F PKI/FS Will l*
either pennants or certificates.

le) Appliiation and reinstatement petition- 
accompanied hy the neccs-ary fees must he 
sent to Headquarters immediately following 
the initiation or reinstatement of a memher.

i d) Ml petitions and fees will b< acknowl
edged ny Headquarters within live days after 
received, otherwise, the chapter should inve-li 
gate the delay.

I. No chapter i> to initiate or in-tall a new 
chapter without fir-t obtaining perrni—ion from 
the ‘supreme Council. The Supreme Council 
ha- full authority to decide which chapter 
-hall lie given credit for the institution of a new 
chapter.

<a> In consideration for the Individual 
Prizes the Supreme Council will recognize and 
give credit to only one endorser for each ap 
pli< ation.

* h) The word “main” should appear br- 
-ide the name of the principal endorser on each 
appiical ion.

<ct Shortly before the tdo-e of the Co»te-f, 
Headquarters will supply all chapters with 
forms, which will be filled in by the conle-tant-

(.hapter Ha?*
Fipial Chanee to W in

for individual prizes, countersigned by the 
t ihapter Secretary and the- local Advisory Board 
Chairman, and returned to Headquarters for 
consideration.

6. All the chapters have been divided into 
five claw- according to the Greek population 
where the chapter is located. The statistics 
have been taken from the l nited Stales Census 
Beports of 1930 compiled by the Department 
of Commerce.

7. The Supreme Council reserves the right 
to add to. or c hange these rules, a- well a- to 
augment the li-t of prize-. The decisions of the 
Supreme Council will be final.

\\ hat ('mihi Your Chapter Do \\ ith

$100.00?
Imagine $100.00 in cash! To most chapters 

that would bring a realization of many dreams. 
Degree Team robes; Patrol uniforms; Drum 
Corps; Baseball Equipment; paraphernalia; 
jewels; gift-; etc. Which chapter could not 
u-e $100.00?

Thus far the respon-c- from the chapters 
have been very satisfactory. However, like the 
Athenians of the Golden Age of Pericles, we 
should all be desirous of making this year the 
most successful and progressive in the- annals 
of the Junior Order. Hvery chapter should 
make it its object to win one of the awards 
and to claim the distinction of being one of 
the Ten leading chapters of the Order. M any 
rate, whoever shall gain the glory of victory, 
we will all share in it. for victory to one chapter 
of the Order means victory for al! the Nm- of 
Pericles. We therefore start this contest in 
the firm brli*-f that whether victors or losers 
we shall, paradoxicallv enough, be all victors.

On%% nr«l for ii 4»ol<!on \|»o 
of (ho Son*!

Xml Do Not lorg:«‘t tin*
Imiiv idii.tl Awards!

riAHF >iuprcme Council will offer Blue 
I. Sweatshirts with the golden emblem 

of the fraternity, to any good standing 
member who will obtain a certain num 
her of member- for his chapter. The 
number dejM-udiug upon the rla--ifiea- 
tioii of his chapter a- follows:

Cl.\SS A 9 new member-.
< FX1’'"1 B 7 new members,
t I. A.sS < 3 new member-.
i I \>s' D l new members.
< I.ASS F 3 new member-.
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Chicago Basketball Tournament Big Success
Eight Sons Teams Entered

We Need - - -
Bv Christ J. Petrow

F IT Iw* true that only fanatics e\er started 
anything, it is equally true that only enthu 

siasts ever « arr\ anything to the goal. It is no 
M*cTet that vhat the Junior Order of Ahepa 
needs moat today is enthusiasts. No program 
introduced can succeed if we as member-, ami 
others as sponsors are half hearted in its ac
ceptance and defeatist in its advocacy.

The (roldcn \ge Membership Drive Contest 
has just been introduced. The Supreme Coun
cil has taken great pains to inaugurate a con
test in which all chapters, irrespective of size 
ur locality, will have an equal opportunity of 
winning one of the grand awards. This was 
not an easy ta-k; it required much time and 
work *»n the part of the council to conceive 
and draw up the necessary plans; several days 
were spent in the l ibrary of Congress com
puting census report* and interviews arranged 
with Department of Commerce officials. From 
the stand|M>iiit of equipment ami supplies our 
headquarters is fully prepared to take care of 
every chapter’s need. Thanks to a few out- 
-tamling Ahepans, who have been and will con
tinue to he staunch enthusiasts of the Junior 
Order. $200.00 in cash was donated for prizes. 
In other words, everything has been planned 
in a most painstaking manner in order to make 
this drive the most successful in the history of 
the fraternity. However, what »s needed ami 
what cannot lie entirely supplied by either the 
‘supreme Council or several prominent Ahepans 
is the necessary enthusiasm from our members 
to carry through this drive to success.

It seems needless for the writer to go to any 
lengthy exposition as to the merits and advan
tages of the Son* of IVricles. These have* been 
preached from both this column and section 
since it* inception. Suffice it to say that the 
“'on* of Pericles has a program which should 
reach every youth in America of Hellenic 
descent. \A bether or not the benefits of our 
fraternity will be made possible to many more 
thousand youths, will depend not oniv ii|mui 
every present memlier of our organization hut 
also to the support rendered by the Ahepa. 
Daughters of Penelope, and Maid- of Athens. 
W* need the cooperation of the entire Ahepa 
family.

Some time ago I had the privilege of visiting 
with a very staunch supporter of both the 
Ahepa and the S»n-. During the course of our 

conversation he coined a phrase which the 
writer believe* should go down in our fraternal 
history. Said he, “If the Sms of Pericles did 
riot exist, it should he created “ Ami as if he* 
had not conveyed enough to me in that single 
sentence, thi* venerable -age- continued. “The 
Order of Ahepa represent* a great philosophy, 
but a great philosophy will die unless young 
men follow in the footsteps of old. It is im
portant that the clear waters of youth he 
directed to flow throughout the jurisdiction of 
Ahepa in order to prevent stagnation ami to 

supply the energy essential to the fulfillment 
of the great Ahepa mission "

If we could only transplant this thought into 
the mind- of every member of the Son-, Ahepa 
and Auxiliary, how far more reaching our 
order would be. ami to what greater heights 
our fraternity would a-««nd. We have pu—ed 
from the blare of trumpets ami ballyhoo with 
extravagant uniforms to a fine ptirpo-eful pro
gram of service, with the leadership of America 
as our goal. W hat we need non more than 
anything else are enlhusiaitx.

AI.F of the sixteen teams from five mid
west states which took part in the Sev

enth Annual National Hellenic Invitational 
Basketball Tournament, held in (ihicago on 
April 3rd and 4th, were Sons of Peric les’ teams. 
The Tournament was hehl in the I niversity of 
Chicago's Bartlett Gym, and capacity crowds 
-aw all the contests which were climaxed by 
the defeat of the Sons’ chapter from Cary, 
Indiana, hy the Sms of Plato, a team repre
senting the Chicago Church of Assumption.

The Svphocles Chapter of Gary hail fought 
ii- wav through gruelling competition to reach 
the finals, but lost the championship in the 
la-t minutes of a bitterly bmgbt game by the 
score of 22 to 19. Represented by eight 
team- the Junior Order of Ahepa made a 
splendid showing. The Sens Chapters that 
took part in the Tournament were; I>»rd 
Byron, Pindaros, Ypsilanli. of Chicago; The- 
sens from Davenport. Iowa; Pygmalion, from 
Hammond, Indiana; Hector from Fond Du 
l.ac, Wisconsin; Navarino, from Muskegon, 
Michigan; and the runner-up, Sophocles from 
Gary, Indiana.

Through the generosity of many puhlic- 
-pirited individuals many beautiful trophies 
were awarded. Besides Jim l/mdos’ award to 
the winning team, individual medals were 
presented to the winners. The National Ath- 
letie Department of the Ahepa Trophy was

IIT FR AIJ Y “hitting the road,” the mem 
_j her- of the Supreme Council have been 

visiting a very largr number of chapters sinc e 
the* fir-t of the year. Aiding in installations, 
initiations, reorganizing and organizing, their 
tasks have* been varied, but from the reports 
that have been received at Headquarters they 
carried out their work very well.

Our well known Supreme Governor, Brother 
Peter Ka/atos, of Denver, Colorado, started 
»n a trip around the far West before Christ
mas, and when he returned it was way after 
New Year. He covered so much territory, and 
so many chapters that he hardly remembers 
them all now. First, he visited the new chap
ter in Bayard, Nebraska, and from there he 
went to Sheridan. Wyoming. Billings and 
Butte, Montana, were the next two cities hon
ored by our traveling Governor. In both of 
these cities Brother Ka/atos -aw all the mem
bers of the chapters.

His next stc»p was Seattle, Washington, 
where he was greeted by the Supreme Gov 
ernor of the Ahepa. Senior Brother I.entgi-. 
and twenty four Sms. The day after they had 
a meeting in Seattle, a party wa* given in 
honor of Brother B a/at os, and in his own 
words, “the Maids of Athens were the feature 
attraction.” From Seattle, Brother Ka/atos 
went to Tacoma, and there spoke to the Sons. 
From Tacoma he visited Portland. Oregon, and 
made some plans for the reorganization of the 
chapter there. Then taking a full stride, he 
quietly came upon San Francisco, Oakland, 
Fresno, Bakersfield, and lo* Angeles. By the 
way, since thr lime our wandering hoy arrived 
in Seattle it has Iwen raining. Even in sunny 
California it rained all the lime he* was there.

also pre-ented to the Plato group. Gary car
ried off the runner-up Trophy* and the St. 
Andrew's Church Team of Chicago was given 
the third plai e cup. The Sons of Pericles 
chapters, Ixml Byron, Navarino. and Theseus, 
were awarded the handicap, distance, and most 
popular visiting team trophies respectively. 
The W’oodlawn Chapter of Ahepa also had 
entered a team, which was awarded the most 
popular home team trophy.

Although this was the Seventh National 
Tournament, it was the first time that the 
Order of Ahepa sponsored the Tourney, and 
the unprecedented success of the undertaking 
is due to the efforts of the National Director 
of Athletics. Senior Brother Van Nomikos. 
who is al-o one of the Supreme Advisors of 
the Sons, and his assistant. Lew Blatz. The 
committee which aided and capably handled 
the affair, were: P. J. Collias, Chris C. Ilarva- 
lis, L. N. Deligiannis, C. J. Pappas, A. II. 
Peponis, George S. Porikos, and John A rouvas.

It was fell and agreed by all who witnessed 
the splendid spectacle of hundreds of Greek 
youth meeting in athletic competition that the 
hope of Senior Brother V an Nomikos, that, 
“the exhibitions of sportsmanship displayed on 
this occasion -hall have a la-ting cheerful 
memory of true Hellenism,” was realized and 
fulfilled.

lit stopped after he left.) At I»s Angeles, 
Brother Ka/atos met all the boys and in-tilled 
new life in them. He spent New Years there 
and al-o took in the Rose Bowl Game at 
Pasadena.

Salt Lake City awaited the Supreme Gov
ernor, and gave him rousing welcome when he 
arrived. As a matter of fact he wa- treated 
royally and rousingly during his entire stay 
in Salt Lake City. The evening of the day 
he arrived there, they held the Installation of 
Officers. Among the speakers were Past 
Supreme \ ice President of the Ahepa, Senior 
Brother P. S Marthakis. Nicholas J. Yelis. 
District Governor, and a few* representatives of 
the Demeter Club. The* next evening an In
stallation Dance wa- held (The Supreme 
Governor got in on a pass.) It was a very 
successful affair, and a fitting finale to the 
travel* of Peter. Brother Ka/ato* created a 
great deal of good feeling on this trip for 
our Order, and i* to be congratulated.

Our dapper Supreme Secretary, Brother 
George Trapshanis. of Chicago, Illinois, has 
also been on the go. A i-iling St. Louis. Mis- 
souri. Chapter, he spoke to the members, and 
revitalized their spirit. After that he visited 
Hammond, Indiana, and Fond du Lac, Wis
consin. In addition to watching after the 
many chapters in the Chicago area, he has 
been able to awaken the Middle Western area 
to a greater realization of the value of the 
Junior Order. Brother Trapshanis has spoken 
in public meetings in various places, and we 
can well feel proud that we have brothers like 
him representing the fraternity.

That roving Southfield Ham salesman of 
(Continued on /hifie 47)

In the Footsteps of the Supreme Officers
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ANOTHER QUEEN

Miss Angelina Floor

Salt Lake Holds Unique Dance

0~ N Friday, December 11th. the Beehive 
(ihapter No. 71 of Salt Lake ( ity, 1 tah, 

held a dance which wa* rated a* one of the 
mn-t unique affair* ever hehl in that city. 
This Dance wa* called a "Ballot Taxi Dance.” 
The main reason for it*- wonderful interest to 
the public was the great secret which pre
vailed Indore the dance. No one, but the Sons, 
knew what that evening had in store for them. 
But when the crowd arrived they were really 
thrilled.

Fpon their arrival they saw the Hal) beauti
fully decorated. The entrance ami the sides 
were decorated in all colors. During the dam e 
there were ballot., sold for the election of a 
Kin-;. Ouc*-n, and the four Biggest Die Katers. 
The result of the elections was announced 
during the intermission. The King elected 
was Brother Nicholas Zolintakis and the Queen 
elect was Miss Angelina Floor, -.rifer of Brefh 
ren George and Steve Floor. The attendants 
elected were Mi-m *• flelene Pappas, \ iota kcri 
kas, \ irginia Atlias, ami \ irginia kanell. The 
Bigge-t Pie Faters were: .Mem /.dintaki-. \ i< k 
Zolintakis, Steve Floor and \i« holas .1 \ elis,
(governor of District No. 19. At the condo 
sion of the intermission the Pie Eaters parti* 
ipat«‘il in a Pie LonteM in which District (.*•% 
ernor \ elis won.

Charlotte Visits Capital
OFFIC.KRS of the "Victory” (ihapter, N«i.

123, Order of S»n# of Pericles from (ihar 
hilte, N. have just returned from their 
trip to Washington, 1). C., where they a** 
**«*mhled in a joint-meeting with the Wash
ington and Baltimore (ihapter-.

Me miter* of the (iharlotle (ihapter who 
made the trip are: Steve Karre-, Steve Ko 
kenes, Nick Pappa-, James Karr**-, Anthony 
English, anti Angelo Pappas. The boy* from 
the South spent four days in the capital city. 
They were taken on a sight—eeing tour of 
W ashington.

Wrestling-Dance Held by D. C. 
"Sons"

VETER more than two years, a wre-tling 
. dance affair wa- sponsored by th** S»ns 

of Pericles of Washington, D. <i.. at the St. 
Sophia Hall, Sunday evening, March 28th. 
A capacity crowd witnessed a splendid array 
of wrestling ami ttoxing bouts promoted with 
the cooperation of James Triantafillos.

Preceding the wre-tling were three boxing 
bouts by young boys in the 75 lbs., 112 lbs., 
ami 12f» lb*, cla—<•-. The youngsters, who 
seemed well-coached in the art of boxing, gave 
a good exhibition.

Wrestling, which attracted many of the 
older folks provided the excitement for the 
remainder of the athletic program. Four 
corking bouts were staged with plenty of 
action being shown in the prof**—ional man 
ner. George Pappas, a Greek boy, ami 
Thomas Smith, middle weights, fought to a 
10-iniiiute draw in the opener. In the 175 lbs. 
class Pete Gates pinned the shoulders of Joe 
McGuire to the mat in eight minute-. The 
semi-final bout matched Billy Well-, a fine 
yfiecimen of phy-ical culture, and "Buddy” 
Pappas, brother of George Pappas, in a 15- 
minute clash. The two contestants showed 
many holds and grip- in an interesting con
test that was even.

Dancing started about 10:00 I*. M. to 
musical recordings of nationally famous or 
chestra- and continued until 1:00 A. M.

"Son" Voted Most Valuable 
Player

II ROTH F R Sam Mavrakis. a member of the 
Sheridan Sms of Pericles (.hapter was 

the winner in a recent poll held to determine 
the most valuable player of the Sheridan High 
School, Wyoming's State Champions. Mav
rakis wa- presented with a football signed by 
his coaches ami teammates, by Brother \\ il* 
liam Booras. Past V ice-President of the 
Sheridan Miepa (.hapter No. 271. who helped 
conduct the |h»II.

Mavraki-. named to both all-district and all- 
state teams by all -ports writer- iu th** state, 
had also been previously chosen by hi- team
mates a- the most valuable player on the 
squad. Sam, together with hi- two brother-. 
Paul ami (.us, both of whom played on state 
champion football teams, form the backbone 
of tin* strong Xhepa Ice Hockey Team.

ANOTHER PRESIDENT

F.rnest l^imtsopoulos

Moline on the Go
l \ the annual election held by the Theseus 
I. Chapter of the Tri-cities of Moline, 111., 
the following officers were elected: ('resident, 
Ernest Panusopulos, Davenport, Iowa; Vice- 
President. Chris Corelis, Moline, III.; Seere 
tary, George Skrevanos, Fast Moline, 111.; and 
Trea-urer, Nick Chirekos, Moline. The elec 
lion was unique in thr fact that it was the 
first time in the history of the chapter that 
a former president was re-elected to the office. 
Brother Panusopulos had previously served the 
chapter as its head in 1933. Following his 
term as president of the chapter he was then 
appointed District Governor. His term as 
District Governor was for three years. During 
his regime the district gained the reputation of 
being the most progressive in the mid west, if 
not the country.

There had been a lull in the activities of the 
Theseus Chapter for the past year or two and 
at the duration of hi- term as District Governor 
he wa- elected to the head of the chapter. 
Once again the "ball i> rolling” at the bulge 
amt each member i- finding work to do.

Hrother Mavrakis receiving the congratulation* 
of Hrother Booras.

Matsoukas Named Field Organizer

SFNH>K Brother Peter J. Matsoukas, or as 
he i- more familiarly and affectionately 

known. "Daddv Matsoukas” ha- been appointed 
Field Organizer by the Supreme Council. His 
duties ar** to investigate th** possibilities for 
the establishment of chapters of our Order in 
citie* where none exist now. And to also aid 
in the proper organization of the new chapters. 
We know of no one better suited or more 
capable of handling such a position than Senior 
Brother Matsoukas. His continuous activities, 
earnest efforts, and general interest in the S*n- 
of Pericle* is known throughout the great West 
and Middle YV'e-t. He i- ilircrtly responsible 
for the c-tahiishment of more chapters in our 
Order than any other one person. The Editor 
extend* his congratulation* ami h**-t wishes to 
the one and only "Daddy Matsoukas.”
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Vi <• Neolo ters
1 0. TJu-at,,

r WAS wry much -tirpriwd to receive lour 
4 and a half leltcrs in answer to
my little article in the Nov ember December 
i«-ue of the mana/.ine. Nearly all of them were 
m athin^ denunciation«. (They were all from 
{(irl».) But, because, as one of them wrote. 
‘*1 hope that you take it in the spirit with which 
it is given. For after all, Mr. (Did I like 
that?) Thr at is. without a bit of diversity of 
opinion now and then, I am afraid life is in
clined to be rather monotonous.'* I am re
printing a few paragraphs from the letter of 
Miss Poppy Gmias of Portland. Maine.

"Naturally, all stories have two sides, and I 
have definitely taken the opposite side of your 
argument, to try to prove to yon if possible, 
or at least to try to show you our side of the 
story. I was very indignant, as were prohablv 
the rest of the Greek damsels. up<>n reading 
your article, and although the point is well 
taken, I think you’ve got us ail wrong.

“You speak not only us a connoisseur of the 
wav-, and wiles *»f the feminine sex. but more 
><r less a„ shall we say, a*- a sequel to the 
Voice of Experience. In the first place, your 
article may Ik* applied very appropriately to 
girls in general, and you are quite unjust m 
rest riel ing it to the Greek girls.

Eel me remind you of your first paragraph 
in which you gave a vivid description of a ‘fair 
Hellene,’ who, looking quite the belle of the 
hall, i> confronted by a Greek fellow who tells 
her that she is looking verv pretty, whereupon 
she sharply retorts. \\w g’wan.’ \ ‘prelude 
to a wasted evening* you call it. May I humbly 
a^k you, Mr. Theatis, just how was this ‘fair 
Hellene to acknowledge this well-intentioned 
compliment t \\ as she to Imw lie fore him and 
burst out with a flowery thanks' Or perhaps 
very solemnly say Thank you’? If you ask 
me. I think a more or less flippant reply such 
as ‘G’wan’ would he more fitting unless, of 
course, the gentleman in question is a more 
serious type of person or if he believes only in 
thi cold, hard fact* of life. Did it ever occur 
to V ou, Mr. Theali*. that behind that easily 
misinterpreted phrase, ‘Aw g'wan* more sin
cerity may be denoted than in any long arduous 
“|leech '

\s far as emotions and feelings being re 
strained, you must rememl>er that seeing you 
are confining this to Greek girls you must look 
at the way they have been brought up. S.me. 
not all, Greek parents still continue to uphold 
that strict disciplinarian attitude even ex 
f eeding that of the usual parental degree, and 
make it quite clear to their girls that they 
are to act so so and stich-a wav. Surely, with 
due reaped to the parents* wishes, just how do 
you expect them to divulge their feelings and 
emotions' So little is expected from a Greek 
girl that when she answers with a smart re 
joinder, it is greeted with surprise and if it 
does not strike the person to whom it is 
addressed just so, he immediately report* to 
satire ami cynieism.

When a group of young people are to 
get her at a dance, or any social affair. Em 
afraid you wouldn’t find them very serious, as 
far as the conversational trend goes. ItV 
rather fun to ‘wisecrack’ hack and forth, aud 
liclieveyoume, they love it!

"Bv the way. just what kind of atmosphere 
is it that f-ove finds the most suitable7 Must 
it tie so arduous, earnest and affectionate' I 
agree with you on your theory of love develop-

The Blue Fez

Brother George Seymore of Washington re
cently sang over the radio for a Creek Radio 
Hour in New York. Two days later he re
ceived an offer to sing on Major Bowes Ama
teur Hour.

lo Brother James Brahos of Hammond, In
diana, goes the honor of being the first mem
ber of that chapter to graduate into the Ahepa.

I he Manchester, N. IE. Chapter 
a TVridean Prom” on May 7th.

holding

The Jamaica. New York, t Ihapter recently 
dropped a close decision in a debate to the 
Maids of Athens. Po, Po. Tropi

The guessing ha* started as to which chapter 
i* going to win the Membership Contest.

Big surprise in next issue.

WE NEOEATERS (.ontinued from column 1

ing over a long period of mutually helpful ami 
mutually inspirational association, but really 
now. don't you think it's rather drawn out?”

Thank* very much, Poppv.
In order to satisfv my masculine ego, and in 

view of the fact that llii* is one time 1 will 
f»e able to get the last word in an argument 
with a woman. 1 am reprinting a little excerpt 
from the Januarv loth English Section of the 
Sun da \ \ at tonal Herald:

“Three orchitis and three ‘bravos* for the 
article entitled W< Neolater** by O. Theatis 
that appeared in the final 1936 issue of the 
Am i v Mm.azink. The author take* a crack 
at the Greek girl* who take on a pseudo sophi* 
ticated ami al wav.* bored at tit title when at 
tending affairs or receiving the attention of 
young Hellenes. I believe that such people 
should be shown indifference by others. There 
is nothing like a good snub to bring such 
people back to reality. Give them no audience 
to perform on and they will S4w>n quit.’*

Pletse tend all contributions (or 
publication in the Sons of Pericles 
Section to.

CONSTANTINE POULOS
840 Investment Building 

Washington, D. C.

AT FIRST GLANCE
By George J. Leber

I Hrother George J. I a her is Eciitor-in- Chief 
of " Tie Sun/iouer", official student publi
cation of the l niversity of Uichita. He is 
also Governor of District .Vo. L\ and ue 
are very happy to present his column at this 
time.—Ed.)

Recommended Reading, in the March
issue of the American Magazine is carried 

the first of a series of articles on peoples who 
have migrated to these shores and settled here. 
The first article deals with the Scandinavian, 
and the second with the Italian. Hellenes 
may find that they understand as little of 
their “foreign** neighbors as much of America 
title*. We’re all “additions” to a great nation, 
aud a little more understanding of each other, 
a* we live and do, will help cement relations.

To the Point: Ahepa recently inaugurated 
its Death Benefit Fund and its tuberculosis 
sanatorium. W ith the putting into effect of 
these two unit* there came the realization to 
members that Ahepa is finding it necessaiy 
to spread it* endeavors and work into new 
fields.

No longer doe* the Ahepa need worry about 
the place of the Hellene iu the life of America 
for it has won it* fight in breaking down the 
barrier of prejudice and bitterness placed in 
the mind of America by Hy-by-night organiza
tions about the Hellene. The Heller • is ac
cepted as a vital part of American life.

W ith the Fund and the Sanatorium, Ahepa 
has started its program to revive members’ 
interest, and lodge cooperation. That program 
will have to Ik* extended, and developed, and 
drawn into more ucd \ .rger fields as time 
goes out.

Membership groups are peculiar things. If 
you don’t give them something to work for, 
and the hope that they will derive some bene 
fit as a memlier, either now or later, they 
refuse to pay their dues.

Beside the Point: An Associated Press dis
patch some time ago said, “Archbishop Athe- 
nagoras, who visited the Greek colony iu 
The word “colony” is a rude one to use on 
citizens of the country who are living here, 
aud have made their home here. The last 
Gtrrk colony wa* made at Syracuse, before 
the time of S..i rale*.

THINGS EM TIRED OF HEARING Well- 
fed orators tell us, at Ahepa banquets ami 
dinners, how few Hellenes are incarcerated in 
the state institutions of correction . . . How 
wonderful and talented our ancestors were.
W Inch brings i«i mind a story. Several great 
English poets had gathered in conversation, 
and one other person, known for his lack of 
intelligence, was listening in. Discussion arose 
as to Milton, the poet. Arguments flew fast.
\t a sudden lull, the simple one awoke from 
his speech lethargy and ponderously stated, in 
an esoteric tone, “Gentlemen, Milton was a 
genius! and lapsed hack into his stupor. 
Nuuc speakers remind me of that simple one.

How the younger generation is rapidly 
going to the dogs. . . . How happy 18-year 
old girls are who marry, with most lavish 
surroundings, beaming 40-60 year old “lovers,” 
and how happy their future life will be! . .
How many miles our father* had to walk to 
schtwd each morning back in Hellas.
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Portland, Maine Chapter 
Wins Anthem Contest

The Pan-Arcadian Federation of America

LOUIS CHRISTOPOl'LOS
Supreme President

Detroit. Mich.
ANGELOS VLAHOS
Vice Supreme President 

New York
JOHN PYRIOVOIIS 
Supreme Secretary 

Detroit, M.ch
\K It ! I AM VASSILOPOt 1 O 

Supreme Theasurer 
Ch-cego. III.

PHII IP Wil l JAMS 
Supreme leg;*! Advisor 

Detroit. Mich

IOUNDI D IN NIU \ORK

44"* MONROE AVENUE

Phone: Randolph 1211
Di ROIT. MICH.

GOVERNORS
1st District

JOHN KI AMOS 
New York
2nd District

TOM FOUSSIANIS 
Toledo, Ohio

3rd District
JOHN AGREOSTATHES 

Chicego, IU
4th District

JACK BIRIS

SUPREME COUNCIl
ARGYRIOS PANAGOPOt 'I Os 

Clevefjwtd. Ohio
GEORGE KARIORIS

Milwaukee, Wis
AN \STASIOS MAGRI MIS 

<i.tr v Ind.

II(Wtc (Liavui to Timimio rfj" llcvnoxcdtaxi); Opoonovftfa" rv Aprpixfi 

A'/coriTot ’AhrXijoi Apxohf".

KyovTf^ wt' o^*fi tovc oxti.Tih*. Tt'i; I Itmtnxcahtxris < VtKiawvfttoc. 
o»va ftf towc h.Toun'z plvcu TOVTOtf rq^Av|to^ outij va .*ifh

xotvrrtqfXic. K()/.oiiai ihopta; va oi'|t(»m*/> rnui tri xaid T<’»nn*c hut 
qoQa T|il'|t<XTa xai vtt "mottroiVo) onox; ntt^Hinytuni xavtu ebtaartv ti|v i|- 
fhxfjv xai vXixip* uxormjgi|iv Ttov (ifooimov ft- roue Jkhojiivon; /iMH«r; 
xai FflttEQifta; v.to ttov hitu^tiotm T|n||idui»v tijc Axgtoc two tow vtck 
mi fr/oofWTftrvTa; fv Nrto Mft'xih imvaTootm’ .todc .TJOtifa/ajMv rurriooiv 
*1 upiOTU'ivrorv ojwr/fvtcv.

KcrrrivoowvrF; rm' HFyd/ijv ni|fit«ii<iv xoi rijv tF(N>Ti|Ta xt»i' oxo.nii' 
avrov, me Ffum 6;6tutK:. xai oti; ot ihitx. rf»^>»rxa/.m &rtoe doxiynjTF dAov 
to xwooe xai ttjv F.Tif>o/.ijv fiFTaiv oac. hid vd mjftf itodfj r iff pot i tj (oTiido 
o(z na~ xai bayt/.iie »| v.tooti’ioi'ci; oac ft; Toi’e hihottrvw; yotwR'; xai t 
n.TFmhae d.th ttov Tije A/i.ia. tivd xd xftIV djittc TpijuaxcL

Kai tfAxk; ."Tft(>axa/w<o rd Ntiq otjrt TfiiRtuxa xij; 'Onormovhiac fiae. 
d.Tt'ic dQftohiro; Fiho.TonjotiHT* rd xomvra xi|c A/fto .tfo'1 D|c tLTfXf dnFt ^ 
tpiv n-ftn- j TinTjjtoi: xai px®v(imc v.TtKTTTjo^moi xac hihoarvae rooxdc hid
xdv mcajTOV TOf’TOV "Too' EXFIVmV.

Mi .laTQKoxixde dhf/afixde ^oootjaeie 

(I HmWheo; xi|C 11av«(>xahixf|c 'Ofioo.TOvhiac 
f/, , Vj 7 ‘ * '

rjlHK combined effort anti entry of th«- 
Henry Wadsworth I^ongfellow Chapter of 

Portland. Maine, wa* adjutlgetl the he>t an
them of all that were submitted. The judges 
had a difficult ta~h in selecting the mo*t ap
propriate and stirring number, and succeeded 
in tU*ing so, only after considerable effort.

Set to the tune of *\Mavr' ein i nyxta sta 
iHMina,” with (ireek wtirds, the anthem sub
mitted by the Portland (Ihapter a* a whole 
is considered a splendid piece of work.

The Supreme C.ount il i> preparing the prize, 
and it will he presented to the chapter on an 
appropriate occasion by a representative of 
the (Council.

Congratulations to the Portland Chapter

SI PREME OFFICERS ('.ontinued from 4-1

ours. Brother Ceorge Polyzois, Supreme Cov- 
ernt»r, ha* \isitetl a great number of chapters, 
between Detroit anti Omaha, Nebraska. That 
i* a lot of ground. But Brother Polyxois 
covers it regularly, blazing a Western trail for 
Smithfield Ham. anti at the same time putting 
in a number of good words for the Son*.

Our l*t, 2nd, and 3rd Vice-President, 
Brother Constantine Poulos, did quite a hit 
of vbiting up in New England the first part 
of the year. He held a combined meeting in 
Brockton, Massachusetts, ami another one in 
Lowell, Massachusetts. In the meantime he 
went to Portland and helped the chapter 
there reorganize, with a splendid group of 
boys, and with a bright future in the offing. In 
New Haven, (Connecticut, he installed the 
newly elected officers, and ai*o spoke to a 
large gathering of Ahepans and Sms. The 
day before that he had been in Philadelphia, 
where he presented tin* Baltimore, Maryland, 
wrestling team with the trophy it won for 
defeating the Philadelphia wreeling team.

Brother William Peratino. our other Su
preme Covernor, is connected with an account
ing firm, ami the two months before March 
15th, < last day for income tax returns) are 
*pent hy all good accountants in looking at 
figures. However, he managed to vi*it Hope 
well, Richmond ami Norfolk. Virginia: Char 
lotte. North Carolina; Wilmington, Delaware; 
Raltirnoi . Maryland: ami W ashington, D. C. 
Now that he ha* helped evervbody fig re out 
way* of lowering their income tax he plans to 
visit many more chapters in the South.

I’he money hag holder. Brother George An 
der*on, went on an extended trip through 
upper New York ami Ma**a« hu*etts. He 
visited the chapters in the following cities: 
Emlicott, Binghamton, Syracuse, Schenectady 
and Albany, New York. After that lie met 
Brother Poulos, ami together they went to 
the few remaining visits that they had time 
to make.

Last but not least, our beloved Supreme 
President, Brother Christ J. Petrow, has been 
visiting as many chapters a> he i* able to. 
Arming these, Reading, lamcaster, Bethlehem, 
Philadelphia, Washington, W ilmington, ami 
many others. In addition to his many visita 
lion*. Brother Petrow ha* attended Supreme 
Council meetings in Chicago, Illinois, and in 
Washington, as well as Supreme Advisory 
Board Conference* in Pittsburgh ami Philadel
phia.

New Chapter Established
VDDY” Matsuka* is on the go once more 
ami the result i* that we have another 

chapter added to our roster. W ay out in the 
VVe*t. in Western Nebra*ka to be exact. Senior 
Brother Matsiikas established the Chimney 
Rock Chapter, No 1 W at Rayard, Nebraska, on 
Sunday. November 2fhh. He wa* assisted bv 
the Degree Team of the Sms Chapter from 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, made up by Brother* 
Jame* Chrbtoupotiios, Nick Chockos, Boh 
Chrislotipoulo*. Alexander Chockos and Nick 
Cliristou poulos.

The entire day was filled with activity. In 
the morning, the visitors and guests attended 
church service* with the local Ahepan*. Fob 
lowing a banquet, the new chapter was insti
tuted, and in the evening, a public m*talla 
tion of the new officers was held. Officers of 
the new chapter are John Triant os. President; 
Pete Fotinos, Vice-President; Ceorge Daros, 
Nerretarv; Pete Peterson, Treasurer; Gu*t 
Triantos, High Cuard; Pete Anthony, High 
Priest; Sam Contonis, Jr., Master of Cere 
monies; Pete Chit ko*. Inner Guard; Sam 
l.iako*. Outer Guard, ami Leo Triantos, As
sistant Secretary.

Elm City Chapter Holds Annual 
Dance

riAHE Ninth Annual Dame of the Elm (-ity 
£ Chapter No. 15 of New Haven, Connecti

cut, wa* held on January 28, in the beautiful 
and spacious Elks Hall.

More than 400 people danced to rhythm of 
Larry Dell and his orchestra.

During intermission, entertainment wa* pre 
*ented by the following:

Tap dancing by Yota Boiiioucos, a duet by 
the Dell Sisters, al-o solo* by Mary Stevens 
and Vngela Pari* accompanied by Dorothy 
Paris.

The high light of the evening was the 
Cram! March, that wa* conducted hy Senior 
Brother C. P. Vcrinis.

The affair was both a financial ami social 
siicce*#. The committee in charge of the 
affair wa* a- follow*:

Brother Ceorge J. Margole*, (-hairman, and 
Brothers Peter Yerini*. kav kosahash, Con
stantine Margole*, Con-tantme Pappa*. Peter 
S*tere.



AUXILIARY NEWS
Exercises of "Pallas" Chapter 

Beautiful and Interesting
r I'M IK annual hail of “l*alla«’' ('hap

I t#*r No. it of IViwunla, Florida, wa- an 
“Orchid ltall.“ h«*hl on Tnc-ilay evening* l>r- 
temlier 2*>lh, with the “Aristocrats” playing. 
'Ihis spectacular affair was well attended anti 
a tremention- -uctc--. Miss Nora llaginos, 
daughter of the Rev. ami Mr-. Ilagionos of 
the Greek Orthochix (ihurch of Mobile, Ma 
hania, sanj: a miml>er of -»*lecti«*ns, tnclmiing 
one in Greek. She wa- accompanied hy the 
ore lieet ra.

\ very interesting ami beautiful public in
stallation of both the I'alla- (ihapter No. .'14. 
Daughters of Penelope, ami Daphne (ihapter 
No. 2*#», of the Ahepa. wa- hehl January 2H. 
The ceremonies were performed in the Knights 
of Pythias Temple, Pen-acola. Florida.

Presiding as installing offieer. Mis- ( hris- 
tine Tamparv who -er\ed the chapter a- pre-i 
dent for two years, concluded tin* installation 
hy e*pre—ing her deep appreciation of the 
enthuaiastic cooperation of the officers. In 
her congratulatory addre— Miss Tampary -aid 
that during her presidential >ear- she had 
l*een gathering flower- of friendship and that 
always in her memory she would retain a 
beautiful bouquet.

Miss Christine Tampary, past President of 
the “f'allas" ('hapter.

The officer* in-tailed were: Miss Katie Trin- 
ga*. President; Mr-. Helen Costoplo*. Vue 
prenidenl; Mis* Mary (io-toplow, 'secretar\ ; 
Mr*. Daisy Pappa-, Treasurer; Mis- ( hristinc 
Tampary. Chairman of the Board of Govern 
or-, Mr*. Alexandra Tampary, Miss Cleo 
14*« has, Mr-. Be-*ie I ihen- and Mr-. Helen 
*.oaloplo*. Appointed Mr*. Alexandra Tam 
pary. Priestess; Mi— (Jeo l/ochas. Warden; 
Mi— ladla Tnngas, Organist, Mr- Be—ie 
l.iberi*. Sentinel; ami Mi— \nnie f ee Rainer. 
( aptain of the Guard.

following the installation there was an im
pressive candlelight ceremony. Those par
ticipating were the Misses Lulu Davis, Mary 
Costoplo-, Leila Tringas, Cleo I.oehas. Mr-. 
He—ie I iheri- and Mrs. Daisy Pappas. The 
rrremony was roncluded with a recessional 
man h. The Xhepans then con<iucted their 
installathm with Mr. T. (i. Contoplos acting 
a- installing officer. At the close of the 
meeting Mr. Co-toplos was presented with a 
Past President’.* emblem.

Miss Katie Trin/eas, President of "Pallas'’ 
('hapter.

Xn invitation wa- then extended to all 
pre-ent to enter the dining room where a 
beautifully laid banquet wa- awaiting.

Mi— Xnnie Fee Rainer, in is tre— of cere
monies. introduced, first. Mr. Charle- Pra—a-. 
Pre-ident of tin* local chapter of the Order 
of Xhepa. ( (‘operation of the officers and 
member- wa- the subject of hi- delivery. The 
Rev. Demetrioii, Prie-t of the Greek Orthodox 
< hutch, then gave a talk. The following 
gave -hort addresses: Mi-- Katie Tringas, 
newlv m-talleti pre-ident; Mis- Christine 
Tampary. pa-t president: Mr. T. (». Costoplo*, 
Past President; Mr. ( hri- Diniitrv. President 
of the Nnis of Pericles; Mr. >tevr <.ccker, 
X ice Pre-ident of the N>ns <d P« ru le-; Mr. 
Nick (.eeker, Pre-ident of the (*reek Gun 
munity; Mr. Jame- Pedakis and Mr. J«»hn 
Slamatehts, menihers of tin Xhepa. and Mr. 
James Cocorino, chapter member of the Ly- 
(oiirga* ( hapter of lampa, win* i- now a 
resident of Pensacola.

Lt t a D%\t-.

"Cassandra" Chapter Actively 
Engaged

r IMIF “Cassandra” Chapter N*». 20. of the 
1. Daughters of Penelope, cotnp*»-ed <*f ladie- 

from the cities of Davenport, Iowa, Rock 
l-land. Illinois. Moline ami Fast Moline,

Illinois, ha- been carrying on a great deal of 
activity.

After holding a very successful Bingo Party 
for the Iwnefit of the ('.reek church, they gave 
three parties for memlier* of the chapter who 
were married. To each of the prospective 
brides, the chapter gave silver gifts, and all 
the parties were enjoyed hy the members of 
the chapter.

Continuing at a fast pace, the Cassandra 
Chapter held their Second Anniversary Dance 
on New Year's*eve. The affair was a great 
success. It started at 11:30 with the -erving 
of a supper, and then went on into the early 
hours of next day. The committee in charge 
of arrangements was Mr-. Booras, Mr*. G. P. 
Kakava-. Mr-. Sadie Elias. Mrs. V Gain, Mr-. 
P. Mart-ukos. Mr-. B. Smerlis, Mrs. J. Delo- 
poullos, Mr*. Litsi-, and Mrs. Poulos. The 
credit for the splendid success of the affair is 
due to the untiring efforts of the committee.

Mrs. C. P. Kakavas.

"Iphigenia" Chapter Reports 
Continued Growth

HIU.I M V <.hapter No. 2T> of Kala 
inazon. Michigan, has completed its elec

tion anti installation of officers and is now 
prepared for an active year in 1937. The 
chapter reported a growth in membership 
during 1936, it- second year, anti a continued 
growth is expected in 1937.

The new officers who have been installed 
are:

Mr-. James Mouraki*. re-elected president; 
Mr-. G. James Du.-.-ias, vice president; Mr-. 
James Magas, re-elected treasurer; Mr-. Peter 
( aramitm-. re-elected secretary; Mrs. Nich 
ola- Vlachos, priestess; Mr-. George Nikitas, 
re-elected warden: Mr-. Mary Glonis, captain 
of the guard: anti Mrs. Peter Stampole, Mrs. 
Paul Skoubes, Mrs. Peter Skotibes, Mrs. 
Nicholas Vlachos, ami Mrs. Michael Mouras, 
governors.

Mr*. Thomas Mate, Benton Harbor, and 
Mr*. Jame- Mouraki- officiated at the last 
installation.

"Alcmcne" Chapter Installed by 
Supreme President of Ahepa

I (.MI NK Chapter, No. 27, of the Daugh- 
. ter- of Penelope of Baltimore, Maryland, 

had its newly-elected officers in-tailed on 
January 11, 1937, by the Supreme President 
trf the Xhepa. Mr. V. 1. Ghebithe-, at a joint 
open meeting with Worthington Chapter No. 
30 of the Order of Ahepa ami Platt* Chapter 
N*». 80 of the Sons of Pericles* The installa
tion took plate iu the grand bulge room of the 
(bit! Fellows Temple.

The officers for the year 1937 are; President, 
Mr*. Evelyn C**nto*; Vice-president, Mi-s 
Mary Colopedis; S-cretary. Mrs. Fevro Petite; 
anti Treasurer. Mi— Xima Artis. The Board 
of Governor* include Mr-. Sophie (.avacos, 
Xlr-. Cleopatra Counari*, Mr-. Mina Taylor, 
and the Mi—e- Jo-ephiiie and Mary Consian-

IS
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tine. The new president delivered a very en- 
thusia-tie speech, emphasizing her desire t«» 
aid in the future progress of the Alcmene 
Chapter. Officer- of the Ahepa and Sons of 
IVricles were also installed.

In appreciation of pa-t services as presi
dent, the members of Alcmene Chapter pre
sented Mr-. Sophie Cavacos with a past presi
dent's jewel, for which she expressed many 
thanks. The entertainment for the evening 
was offered hy Miss Bertha I.aricos, member 
of Alcmcne Chapter, whose beautiful voice is 
a delight to all.

On February 26, at the fir-t social meeting 
of the new administration. Dr. Ceorge Covatos 
gave a very interesting and educational talk.

Mary Geokck.

Activities of the ,^Troy,, Chapter
,»rr'KOY" Chapter No. 32 ot Portland.
i Oregon, held its installation of officers 

in January, the installing officer being Mrs. 
Andrew Hreatu, a pa-t president and organ
izer of the chapter. Tho-e installed were Mrs. 
John Damis, president; Air.-. I*. Anthony, vice- 
president; Mrs. Harry Papantonis, secretary ; 
Mrs. George Cournavos. treasurer; Board of 
Governors: Mrs. James Riga-, chairman: Mr-. 
George Calley, Mrs. George Andros, Airs. S. 
Bellas. Mrs. J. Chikos.

On February 7th a ‘‘Women - Party for all 
the women of the Hellenic community wa- 
given for the purpose of promoting coopera
tion and good will. The children of Portland 
gave a good accounting of themselves when 
they furnished the talent for the program.

\ lug day on our program was the ha/.aar 
and dance that was held on April 7th in the 
schoolroom of the Greek Church. It wa- a 
very profitable and successful affair.

On May 10th our chapter will celebrate its 
second anniversary and we are well on our 
way to our goal a - holarship fund for 
eligible girls. Members of our organization 
have individually ami jointly given card 
parties and watermelon parties to help swell 
the fund. So far we have met with gratifying 
success.

Pt iji.h ity Committee.

"Electra" Chapter, Kansas City
N JANUARY 24, "Kir. tra” Chapter N... 3 
of the Daughters of Penelope in Kansa- 

City, Missouri, hehl a public installation of 
officers which will long lie remembered as one 
of the most brilliant affair- hehl in that city. 
With flowers at all the stations, ferns around 
the platform, soft lights and sweet mn-it pro
vided a beautiful setting for a beautiful pro 
gram.

Air-. Semcon Agnus, pa-t president of the 
chapter, acted as the presiding officer, and Mr-. 
Harrv Alexander, the out-going President a- 
installing officer. W ith tin* aid of tin* in-talling 
Captain of the Cuard, Mr-. Huby Apostle, the 
newly elected President, lieloved Mrs. Flnora 
Booras. wa- installed lx*fore the huge throng, 
a- her -on, Mahlin, touchingly and appro 
pnately sang, “That Wonderful Mother of 
Al ine."’

The other officer- of the chapter that were 
installed were: Mi— Jean Karneye-, \ ice 
President. Mr-. Stella kopulos; Secretary;

Mrs. G. I). Fitch, Treasurer of the "Electra" 
(.hapter, who before here recent marriage was 

Miss Katherine Copulas.

^ «c

Mrs, Katherine Filch, Treasurer; Mr-, llarrv 
Alexander, Mrs. Semeon Agnos, Mi— Helen 
Madouras. Mrs. Martha kapscrnali-, and Air- 
Nettie Dakopoulos, Governors; Mrs. Mary 
Turner. Priestess; Mrs. Elen Buzaiis, Warden; 
Mr-. Ruth Hermingas. Captain of the Guard; 
Mr-. Eva kamarinos. Outside Sentinel; Mi — 
Helen Alexopoulo-. Inside Sentinel.

Mrs. Stei.i v Koh i o-.
Secretary.

Progressive Spiril Pervades Cedar 
Rapids Auxiliary

rpilK •• \lrlhra" Cliapi.-i N... H
I. < edar Rapid-. Iowa, were installed on 

January 1 Ith. which marked not only the 
commencement of a new year but the continu
ation of a very -ucce-sful one. The ritual- 
were administered hy Mi— Sophie Siami-. a- 
-i-ted by Mr-. Emma < ringo- and Mr-. 
Blanche Chuka-, to the following officer- who 
will -rrvo during P).J7:

Mr-. Mary kanellis, pre-ident; Mr-. Emma 
Cringu-, vice president: Mi— Mary Santa-, 
secretary; Air-. Blaiiehf* Cbuka-. trea-urer. 
Ah-- Sophie Siamis. chairman. Board of tdr\ 
ernors; Mr-. Helen Siamis, Air-. Athena 
Costa-, Mr-, (ieorge Eacki-, governors; Mr-. 
Antonia Petraki-, priestess; Mr-. Helen 
rhomas, warden: Mr-. Beauiah Rafli-. < aptain 
of the guard; Mrs. Esther Zervaki- and Mr-. 
Be—ie Stefanako-, flag guards; Mr-. George 
Eotioii aud Air-. \ irginia Carter, -pear guard-. 
Mrs. Anna Santa-, inner sentinel; Mr-. Eleanor 
Bellas, outer sentinel.

The newly elected president wa- presented 
with a beautiful hompiet of roses and the 
pa-t pre-ident, with the sorority pin.

A reception followed the rxerci-c- after 
which refreshments were served,

Mr- M \ry k wm t.i-

Mother Lodge Sponsors 
Organization of Auxiliary

O- I T of the darkness in which ghosts and 
_ spirit- reigned in Atlanta. Georgia, on 

October 27th. 1936. sprang one spirit which 
was a very different nature than that of any 
gone before, -the inspiring spirit of Penelope. 
In honor of the occasion the Mother Lodge 
Chapter of the Ahepa in Atlanta entertained 
their wives and daughters at a party, who 
formed the 53rd chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope ami they christened it “Menelaos.”

Thi- infant chapter started off with a hang, 
which wa- quite true P* the nature of its 
origin. On November 29th, 1936. the new 
organization wa- officially installed by the 
officers of the Atlanta Chapter No. I of the 
Ahepa, at a public installation, followed hy 
an informal reception. Four day- later they 
held their fir-t meeting.

Prospective members were entertained by 
the new chapter at a Russian tea and Christ
mas party on December 28th. at which time 
2f» applications were distributed.

The first aim of the chapter i- to make the 
membership equal to the spirit ami ambition 
of those now in the group and before long to 
mark time with our sister chapters.

The charter members are: Mrs. N. J. Regas, 
President: Mr-. N. k. Carusos, Vice-Presi
dent; Mrs. Jolm D. Chotas, Priestess; Miss 
Helen Economy, Secretary; Mr.-. Geo. Carty, 
Treasurer; Air-. Charlie Jones. Captain of 
Guards; Mrs. N. D. Chotas, Chairman of 
Board of Governors: Mrs. E. P. Constanti- 
nides, Mr-. A Marinos. Mr-. Jame- Cot-aki- 
and Mrs. Charles G. kliros. Governor-: Mr-. 
P. D. Marinos. Sentinel.

Helen Economy.

Daughters and Ahepans of 
Anderson in Joint Exercises

the fir-t time, the “Nausicaa" Chapter 
JT No. 7 of the Daughters of Penelope, of 
Anderson. Indiana, joined with the Ahepa 

('hapter No. 198 for a combined installation. 
The affair was held on January 10th. A high 
light of tin- program wa- the installation of 
the president of the Daughters hy her husband 
who was president of the Ahepa.

The «»ffi. i-r- of the Nuu-ieaa Chapter who 
were installed were: Mrs. Spirrison, President; 
Mr-. H. Bla-aras; V ice President: Mr-. B 
Coehifa, Seeretary: Mr-. Eamhros, Treasurer; 
Mrs. I.iakas. Warden; Air-. T. Coehifa, Mrs. 
Mangas. Mr-. G. Parval. AJi-. Peterson, and 
Mr-. Curti-, Board of Governor-; and Sentinel, 
Mr- D. Pam al.

Brother Spirrison. who kindly consented to 
aet a- installing officer, bandied the ta-k very 
capably, and the deep appreciation of the 
chapter is due to him.

The speakers on the program, included. 
Brother I.eo Lantlx*rson, District Governor of 
the Ahepa, Mi-. B. Gochifa, ami Brother- 
Vlatzos, Ccoimoupaki- ami Pancol. Following 

the program a dinner was served, ami that was 
followed hy dancing until late hours.

Rt -sir < tM line*,
Secretar j,
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\ eulv installed officers of "Alfandre (.hapter \o. t.i. Los Angeles, Calif.

"Pleiades" Chapter Reports 
Accomplishments

VLTHOIGII f>nr of the ncwr^l t haptrrs in 
k lh«* DaughterA «tf Penelope, (lie “Pie 

»a«Jes” Chapter No. 50, of Hammornl, Indiana, 
has carried on its activities since its inception 
like a veteran, and has worked toil a com
pleter program than many of the older chap
ters.

The Pleiades Chapter was instituted on 
\pril 21!, 1936, and in the one year that has 
passed it has proven to be one of the most 
active chapters in the Daughters of Penelope. 
It has conducted a numiter of raffle-, card 
parties and other social affairs, in order to 
raise money for the chapter's treasury. It 
sponsored a very educational trip through a 
laundry. In addition, the chapter has held 
many social gatherings at the homes of the 
various menihers. I he donation of an em
broidered altar-cloth to the church wa- ac
companied hy the startling announcement 
that the chapter would pledge itself to donate 
50/c “f the proceeds from all «t> affairs 
towards tin* budding of a Creek Community 
(.enter.

thi December I6tb, the following officers 
were elected: Mrs. Helen Senes. Pirsident; 
Mrs. Katherine Karra-. Vu e President; Mi — 
Meta Rorris, Secretary; Mrs. Nellie t ongle-. 
Treasurer; Mrs. Mayme Crammas, Mrs. Mary 
Thompson, Mr-. Diana Pappa-, Mrs. Helen 
Miller and Mrs. Harry Guides, Governors. 
They have a splendid record of the previous 
year to live up to, and with the added ex
perience it should he much more profitable in 
every way.

Mas. Mary K. Thompson.

"Alkandre" Chapter at 
Los Angeles

41 K WIIKI Oiapler No. U of |M 
/~Y \ngeles. Order of the Daughters of 

Penelope, held its second annual formal in
stallation and dance on Monday evening, 
January 18th. \- Master of Ceremonies, Mr.
Jack Fostinis. President of Hesperia Chapter, 
Order of the Ahepa. officiated, introducing 
Mr-. Anthony Aroney a- Installing President 
of the evening. Officers installed were: Jose
phine Pandel, installed as President for the 
second consecutive year; Athena Fostinis, 
\ n e President; Angeline Sitleres, Secretary; 
Fffie Doutnake*, Treasurer; Helen Angelos, 
Sophie Angelos, Mary Christie, Sophia Demos, 
and lea Sotera-. tiovernors; Marie Futo, 
l^ieste-s. May Ka—. AAartlen; Anna Douglas, 
-entim-l; A a-o Saniehas, Captain of the Cuard, 
Anna Drulias and (odtlie Pcratis. Cuanl-.

Members of the Olympia" Chapter of the 
Sons of Pericle- of I ,i»- Angeles, acted as 
ushers. \\«*ll over guests wiine—ed the
beam iful ceremony in the bulge room be
decked with flowers and palms.

Several district officer- and past district 
officers and their wives attended the in-ialla- 
tion. Another gue-t was Fn-ign Panemdes 
of the l nited State- Navy. \ highlight of the 
evening was the presentation of a beautiful 
white leather Imund copy of our Holy Bible, 
to the Alkandre chapter by past-district gov
ernor and past supreme governor. Brother An
thony Aroney.

Ahepans and Daughters at Stockton 
in Joint Installation

FFICERS of “Sparta" Chapter No. 18 
of the Daughters of Penelope of Stock- 

ton, California, and Stockton Chapter No. 
212 of the Ahepa, hehl a joint installation in 
January. Mr-, l.orraine Wallace was the in
stalling officer for the Daughters and Peter J. 
Wallace, for the Ahepans.

Tho-e in-tailed for the “Sparta" Chapter 
were: Mrs. Fli/aheth Bisbikis, president: Mrs. 
Cally ''apart-, vice president; Miss Zoe 
Thomas, secretary; Mr-. Athena Pandell, treas
urer; Mr-. Mafalda Dremalas, chairman. Board 
of Governors; Mr-. Christine Dotilas, Mr-. 
Anita Thomas. Mrs. F.velyn Sarris, Mrs. 
\gapie Kilotipolos, governor-: Mr-. Kay Gtiidi, 

captain of the guard; Ali->- Kate Pantelo- 
poulos, prir-te—: Mr-. Lorraine Wallace, 
warden; Mi--es Dena Defteras ami Georgia 
Metaxas, flag carriers; Misses Kate Panteloi- 
artd Anna Coolura-. sentinels, and Mesdame- 
Marv l^-nci and Bernice Katto. -pear carrier-.

Officers of the Ahepa Chapter are; Frank 
Aellis, president; Jerry Metaxas, vice presi
dent; td-orge Dremala-, -ecretary; J.din Kai 
ketsis, treasurer; Niek Saparis, captain of the 
guards; Theodore l.ourenl/os, Chris Huntala-. 
George Kilopoul«»s, Peter Wallace, governors; 
(»us De-ki-. warden; John Bisbikis, chaplain; 
Gus Kara-, inside sentinel; Joseph Lekos, out
side sentinel.

Sparta (.hapter No. 18 wishes to express 
its thanks to the hrother Ahepans for the co
operation they gave the sisters throughout the 
past year.

Miss Zok Thomas,
Secretary.
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The New Set-up of “Aphrodite" 
Chapter

(■'I EOKCE M. PARADISE installed Ihc f..l 
y lowing officers t»f “Aphrt>dile (.hapter 

No. 37, Sioux City, Iowa, in conjunction with 
the installations of the Ahepa Chapter and 
that of the local Sms of Pericles*: Kw^inia 
Bovis, President; Louise Zanfes, \ ice Presi
dent; Alba Ronris, Secretary; F.raorphia Bovis, 
Treasurer. Board of Governors: Katherine 
Thanos, Chairman; Eva Mandis. Sophia Bovis, 
Martha Vlahoulis, ami \lifeline Ka/«»s. IV- 
melria Pappas, Priestess; Marie Kanelos, 
Warden; Amelia Stavrous. < aptain the 
Guards; Nora (ireever. Insitle Sentinel; \ era 
Petrow, Outside Sentinel; Nassilike Harris 
and Hazel Thallas. Flag Guards; Katherine 
Seganos and Mabel Bitsos, Spear Cuard*.

The members of the “Aphrodite Chapter 
did their bit for the alleviation of the victims 
of the flood.

A LB V Kokius.

"Athena" Chapter Going Strong
(.4 A THEN V’ (.hapter No. 39 of Bingham- 

ton. New York, is functioning under 
the direction of the following officers thi* 
year:

Mrs. Louis Costas, president; Mrs. James 
Papastrat. vice president; Miss Bessie Pappas, 
secretary; Mrs. Cris Floros, treasurer; Board 
of Governors: Miss Artenissia Rodgers, chair
man; Mr1*. Thomas Felahis, Miss Lmily Mor
ris. Mrs. Steve Gianakouros, Mrs. Louis Papas
trat. Appointed officers: Miss Eva Tsoulos, 
captain of the guards; Mrs. Charles Leounis, 
warden; Mrs. Mary Dimitrak. priestess: Mrs. 
Henry Papastrat, inner sentinel and Mrs. 
Penelope Peppas, outside sentinel.

The chapter was organized in 1935 with 
only 15 members; today we have about 50 
members in good standing and we are going 
strong. The chapter was organized by Secre
tary Harry Maragus of the Leonidas chapter 
of the Ahepa at Binghamton.

"Kalypso" Chapter Elects 
Miss Helen P. Kurlas as President

ON SI \I>\\ '-veiling. January 17th. the 
_ “Kalypso” Chapter No. 13 of Cincinnati. 

Ohio, hehl its third annual dance at the beau
tiful ball room of the Hotel Metropole. More 
than 200 people attended the brilliant affair, 
which was highlighted by the presentation of 
the newly-elected president. Miss Helen P. 
Kurlas, hy Mr*. Thomas 'l*ura*. the retiring 
president. Mi*s Kurlas reviewed the work 
that the chapter had carried on since it* 
establishment.

The remainder of the officers of the Kalypso 
Chapter for 1937 are; Mrs. Aleck Ziglier, 
Vice-President; Miss Margaret Kurlas, Sec
retary; Miss Fannie Stathos, Treasurer; Mr*. 
Alex Katsanis, Mr*. John Sakelos, Mr*. Fred 
Maroules, ami Mrs. George Demas, Governors; 
Mrs. Nicholas Sarakat*annis, Priestess; Mr*. 
Wdliam Pappas, Warden; and Miss Florence 
Kappas, Captain of the Guard.

John P. Hakkitos.

Candle Light Ceremony Mark* 
Gay Installation

rpilE recent brilliant installation >f the 
I. “Helen of Troy” Chapter No. 19, of Albu

querque ami Santa Fe, New Mexico, market! 
another splendid affair added to its fast 
growing list. The affair was held in Santa 
Fe, an<! the charming past president, Mrs. 
Edith Card las acted as the installing officer. 
The “candle-light” ceremony was carried out 
very effectively, and it deeply moved all those 
who were present.

Incoming officers for the year of 1937, who 
were intalled that evening, were: Mrs. \lma 
Souris, President; Mrs. Victoria Koumlsville, 
Vice-President; Mrs. Georgia Kirko*, Treas
urer; Mrs. Olga Pools, Secretary; Mrs. George 
May, Priestess; Mrs. Vera Thomas, Warden; 
Miss Fanny Pavlantos. Capt. of the Guard; 
Mrs. Bessie Pavlantos, Mrs. Edith Cardla*, 
Mrs. Helen Morris, Mrs. Anna Ipiotis, and 
Mrs. Helen Pomonis, Governors; Mr*. Carmen 
Pomonis, Sentinel; Mi** Vvis Bell ami Miss 
Mary Ipiotis, flagbearers.

The new officers pledged themselves to the 
work ahead of them, and expre*sed the hope 
ti> achieve as great a success as did the pre
vious administration.

Mrs. Charles Polls.

"Hellas" Officers Installed in 
Impressive Ceremony

qpHE installation of officers of “Hellas” 
i Chapter No. 9, of the Daughters of Pene

lope, of Chicago. Illinois, was held on Tues
day evening. February 10, at the Morrison 
Hotel. Following a brief address of welcome, 
by Mr*. Mary Markos. the chair was turned 
over to Brother D. G. Miehalopoulo*. Supreme 
Vice President of the Order of Ahepa, to con
duct the installation.

The officer* who were installed for the year 
1937 include; Mi** Elaine Pitta*. President; 
Mr*. Nicholas Ritsos, Vice-President; Miss 
Mary N. Lambed*, Secretary; Mi*.* Katharine 
Nichols, Treasurer; Mr*. S. Petrakis, Mr*. E. 
Lambros; Mr*. I). Kallas. Mr*. A. Kolter, and 
Miss C. Ealake*. Board of Governors.

Among the many prominent gue*t* who were 
present were. Brother Van Nomikos, Governor 
of Distriet 13, and Supreme Advisor of
the Son* of Pericle*; J. Givers, District Secre
tary; George Trapshanis, Supreme Secretary 
of the Son* of Pericles; Brother Arthur Pe 
ponis. Past Supreme Governor of the Ahepa, 
and many other dignitaries, who spoke briefly 
of their desire to see our organization progre**.

The new president, a* well a* the retiring 
one. were ealled ii|s»n to speak, and did so 
*plendidly. The retiring Pre*i<lent, Mrs. Mary 
Markos, wa* presented vs ith a gift and flower*. 
Following the meeting refreshments were 
served to all.

Mary N. 1.\mri*i*,
Secretary.

"Antigone" Chapter Will 
Celebrate Anniversary

^ ANTIGONE” member* of Minneapoli*.
\linne*ota, are busy with plan* to 

eelebrate the second anniversary of their chap
ter on May 25lh. Springtime, in all it* glory.

will bloom through the decorative motive on 
this occasion. The chapter has approxi
mately doubled it* membership anti has be
come sclf-subsistent on the eve of its anniver- 
sary. I ndcr the able leadership of our new 
officers ami communities the celebration will 
be a great success, we know.

I'be new officers for 1937 were installed on 
January 14th at St. Mary's Hall, by Vnne 
Adams, past president, assisted by Ethel 
Crankoplis, first president trf the chapter, and 
Lucille Kamuehey, president of Eurydiee 
Chapter, St. Paul. Dinner preceded the in- 
stallalion. Jane Booziotis was installed a* 
president of “Antigone” Chapter N’t*. 35; Anne 
Christy, vice president; Helen Geankoplis, 
*eorctary; Helen Xanthes, recording secretary: 
Marie Canake*, treasurer: Pauline Karalis, 
chairman of the Governors; Governors, Jennie 
Pappa*. Helen Xanthes, Ethel Geankoplis and 
Emily V dla*. Anne l .ouriea*. priestess: Della 
Backus, warden; Tula Zataley, captain of the 
guards: Mary Pappas, Genevieve Douglas, 
V iolet Karis anti Bertha Aleavezasz, guards; 
Freda Pappathato* and Mary Pantages. sen
tinels. Members of the “Eurydiee” Chapter 
of St. Paul were guests at the dinner and 
installation.

In this new year we again hope to render 
*eivices to our community. A part of the 
proceeds of our dance in December were given 
to the St. Mary's Church Fund of -Minneapolis.

Recently we bade bon voyage to Sister Irene 
Pappas ami her husband who left on March 
27th on the excursion to Greece.

Mr*. Frank Adams.

Broadcasting From "Icarius" 
Chapter

f|THLS is ‘ Icarius” Chapter No. 48, Daugh- 
X ters of Penelope, Jersey City, N. J., 

broadcasting.
Greetings to all. On December 4th, a card 

party wa* given at our lodge room. A large 
attendance was had. Il was a very' successful 
evening: in fact, it was the talk of the town 
for the next week or so. Proceed* were for 
charity.

Vlay 1 stop a minute to say that we greatly 
sympathize with our *»*ter* in the flooded 
area in the western states. Although we could 
not help them directly, we are happy to say 
that we were one of the first to contribute to 
the Vineriean Red Cross, through which we 
hope these unfortunate sifters were put on 
the path of recovery.

With the termination of the year, the offi 
« #t* for 1937 were elected. They are: Presi
dent, Mr*. John Valla*; Vice President, Mr* 
George Pyle; Secretary, Vlice Vlantes; arul 
Treasurer, Mrs. Theodore Antonopoulo*.

In January a combined installation was 
held with the Hudson ( hapter No. 108, Order 
of Ahepa, and with the Therrnopolae Chapter, 
Sons of Pericle*. Mr*. John Valias, Past 
President of the Hudson (.hapter and organ 
i/er of the Icarius Chapter, installed the 
Daughter*. The evening proved very sue 
eessful. Dancing and refreshments followed.

East but not lea*t. another card party wa* 
given at our lodge room. We thank those who 
were present and heifw'd to make the evening 
such a pleasant one.
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Colorful Ceremony "Persephone'' 
Chapter

f'f'IHE meml**!-* <*( “Persteplionc** < haptcr 
I. No. 17 of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, hehl 

their annual iii'lallation on the evening of 
January 31st. Those in!*lalle«l were:

Mrs. Gus Manola", reelected proiilent; 
Mrs. Zavichaa, Vice-Preaitfent: Helen
Hemoplos, Secretary, reelected for her third 
year; Miss Connie Merkowri-, Treasurer.

Members of the Hoard of Covernor- arc:
Mrs, Pete Mahakis, Miss Connie Pappas, 

Mi-' Liberty Merkoiiris, Mi-s Connie Vlaha- 
ki-; Mrs. J. Demoplos, Pric-tcs-: Captain of 
the (riiard, Mrs. (i. Apo-tcl. f lag Bearers. 
Mrs. O. Marko- and Mr-. Helen Koch; Sen
tinels, Mr-. J. Limber and Miss \i\ian Zaffo-; 
Vi aider. Mr- Anna Sames.

Following the Installation, the Candle Cere
mony was pre-ented. Tho-e taking part were: 
Mr-. C. Zavicha*. Mrs. O. Markos Mr-. C 
\postle. Mr-. Helen koch. Miss Cormif Mer 
kouris, Mi-s Connie Pappas, Nli-s \ivian 
Zaffos. Mis- Helen Demoplos. Mi— Connie 
Mahaki-. This synilwdir ceremony alone gave 
the entire installation an impressive and beau 
tiful effect. The little Mi—es Martha .Markos 
and Christina Apostel favored each officer with 
a dance and a rose. The musical part of the 
program wa- contributed by Mr. Janies De
moplos, Jr. Mr. James Demoplos, Sr., was 
the master of ceremonies he al-o gave u- 
an inspiring talk Chris Vetoyanis wa- the 
inside sentinel

Cmwii \ i ui uu-.

"Andromache" Chapter Installs 
Officers

(k\ Till afternoon of January 1 ith, An 
f tlromache ’ t.hapter No. 11. Benton Mar 

Urf, Mu higan. installed the foliowing officers 
for the current year. Mrs. I.eo Lambcrson of 
Stuth Bend, Indiana acting as the installing 
officer:

Mrs Tom Slate. Prc-ulcnl: Mi- \!rx t.u-t.
\ ice Piesi.lent; Mr-. Ja-. Smirniote-. >et re 
tary ; Mr- I heo. Shenas. Treasurer: Mr- Nuk 
Katsiibts, Pric-te.ss; Mrs. W in. Maito-. W ai 
den: Mr-. John kanalos. Captain of Cuard: 
Mis- (ienievieve Smirniote-, In-ide Sentinel.

Mr-. I.aiuberson gave an interesting talk 
on the work of the Daughter- of Penelope.

Mu-. Tom Statl.

"Alethca" Members Mourn Loss 
of Charter Member

„ ill! 111. \ ( luplrr •■t « < '1«
\ Bapitl- lovsa. mourn- the lo— ,d om- 

of it- charter members. Mr-. IKetidora Papa 
nikolaou, who pa—»*«1 away on February 11th. 
She wa- the mother of our President. Mr- 
Marv kaneili-. and another daughter, Mr- 
Bes-ir Stefenakos. Boiu in Piraeus, Creete. 
-he t ame tt» thi- country twenty-one year- ago. 
and made her home in La-t Moline, Illinot- 
atul t .etlar Bapid-. b*wa. Beside* her two 
daughters #hc have- liehind her husband 
John Papanikolaoti, her two -oils, loin and 
Charles, and several grandchildren. To them, 
the Aletbea Chaptei » vpre—it- deep*-t 
svmpathv

MVKV '‘VMA-

"Maids of Athens" Functioning 
in Chester

CITHK Maids »f Athens Chapter in Chester 
J wa- organi/etl only in June. 1936. Meet

ings are held twice a month in the \\ W. C. A. 
Building an<l although there are only seven
teen members, they make up an active group 
which we believe will more than double in 
number a few year- hence.

The founder of this chapter of the “Maids** 
I- the secretary of the Ahepa Chapter in 
Chester, Brother Demetrius Photiades who ha- 
taught the memher- procedure in holding 
meetings and tran-lated the ritual into Greek 
so that this language may he spoken al their 
meeting-. One of the chief aim- of the Maids 
is to become more proficient in the native 
tongue.

Appointed hy Lieutenant District Governor 
\nthony kapourelos. Brother W iliiam F—aris, 
the district governor, i- in charge of the 
Maids organization this year. Their three 
advisors an- Mi -dame- Peter Mackris. Deme
trius Gouvelli- and George kapourelos.

It may Ik* interesting to note what the 
Maid- have done in the short period of their 
existence: The first two months were devoted 
to the usual work, characteristic at ti e lie- 
ginning of any organization. On \ugu-t I3th. 
1936, flags, emblems ami a gavel were pre- 
-ented to the chapter at an open meeting by 
Christ Dromozos. a gift of the Vhepa Chapter. 
On October l-l the mothers of the girls were 
entertained at a tea at the V \V. C. A. which 
afforded the Maid- an opportunity to acquaint 
them with the memher-. Entertainment was 
furnished hy Mi-s >tella Gouvelli- who sang 
and tap danced; Mary ( hilimides, who ren
dered piano solo-. Jennie haras, selections on 
the mandolin, and Freda Nicolaides, Theone 
Andrianopoulos and Jennie Karas, who sang. 
After tea wa- served there wa- jolly dancing 
to victrola music.

District No. 24 
Large Attendance at Dance 

of Winnipeg Chapter
KNOW you will be pleased to know the 
results of our recent Ahepa Annual Dance, 

which was sponsored by the Polikos Aster 
(’hapter No. G. J. 8 of Winnipeg, Canada. At 
the beginning I will say that this dance ex
celled all previous dances held by this (’hap
ter. I ndoubledly there is a reason for this 
and the reason is that every member in our 
Chapter put his shoulder to the wheel and 
worked towards the success of our affair.

A few years ago our ( hapter decided to have 
an annual dance sometime in the fall ami to 
make it an annual affair in order to get ac
quainted with the public. The purpose of the 
dance wa- not to make money and even if it 
cost the Chapter money to run it in a proper 
manner it would he quite suitable as it only 
happens once a year. But contrary to this 
understanding our ( hapter not only gave the 
attending public a very enjoyable night hut 
also profited hy a few dollars which our treas
urer wa- very happy to receive. The lies! part 
of this year's affair was that not only the 
ones that had attended this affair in previous 
years came hut they also brought friends with 
them whom we were very glad to meet.

The chairman of the entertainment com 
mittee, W illiam Theodoris, deserve- a lot of 
credit for arranging the affair so that every 
brother in the Chapter hail something worth 
while to do toward- making it a success. Of 
course I could mention a lot of names of 
people that worked very hard hut what's the 
use, the credit all goes to the Chapter a- a 
whole because a- I staled every hrother did his 
utmost to attain desired results, and believe 
me they got it. Now they are going after a 
bigger and better dance for 1937. Go to it 
men. you deserve it.

Yot K RtPOKTKB.

Officers of the “ Wants of Athens" (.hafftrr, Chester, Penna.
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-Uir:: x>idr]^ ‘x U dUi dr;siin)ddr dUi iijdx Ui Uyo s|\

•/.radsrlU g—p rtiUiU^ oiU dUi U<o‘ || 

dUi r-.sii/oddr xUi xro'j.sdirii rx iirx/;r /.nU rri ’xrotcoi Ui 
rx d/idir-.;. d/idsi/yrx d/o; sri xriUQrxstidx ‘dUi ds;r;/x U 
dUi ioditir;. ;i ‘dUi z.y.zx ri yoiiUii r.oi n^radfjxr i( 1 r-.sdrd 

r'id;. U Uxsti/’rx U siUitroddr nx dodirx 3(,yU ‘xoaiiy ‘g.
•drixoi;s*. dUi j.xlnil

Atiuni oi sr!-/ rx xri xriU fy;dr|^ 'x U ‘iisy rir) sr! ioysj,
•xoiriwxitl/ox j‘rii/.odri on ;rx dUi risur ri sri rtiiii 

-ox oioi 3‘iyiiis ii /.oijiiiSit odsimdr;;! 01 irx Mi4r|\ x U 
3*;;drtx.’.s ii Ur rx rixiii-.’. Uit osx xriU xs^- rxitisZ/isi ' r.x 
ryii xriU dUi rixrZ.iit ri rx;i/4 irx xmitudox /.(oi rirtiU^i 
-irodxir: ri ryo sV;/)x.'.s 'xriU /;- UdUxoi irx Uxn/ds rUd.. xri 
r|\ jodUyxoyo iivo;<[ ;iy:dr|^ x U s‘iZdr ‘xl-iiy siog

’ " ■ d/)■•:r |\ x dUi ri.’.Uio xUi sri rxrair:/i ‘rdiir 
ri x/i;; n rx ri/'i •Uyri; d/:r;d oir xrZi* ria ‘xroitiidix xmi 
rxidijii ri ryo sti irx idsx liUyirir 01 sr! iir/arxiy/i 01 ixox 
-yrtti 01 ir rUdi Uyrx U Uir;sirx rx drixixsridsi ‘dmidriv x 
dUi Uy/.r xUn xnxixtidV ‘itodt 01 rr drixous/. dUt ritiidix 
ri ry(| rxfiiUy\| /n rixxrr>| /ii-'-V. xriU 'd/i.dr |\ x 
dUi .Vwoj i| Uxsrsdixri Ui rii •ixsri/sirsds /.oi r;.'. ‘idixri 
-/xr /.oi rii ixrZiit i.’.iyrxr 01 irx d')(,rx Urys;. rx rsdri Ui 
Uxrx rx dsd.iZidr dUi dsidoiti dUi sioixrs s/.is .izizzx dUi 
diirjsxiri; U irx Uf>>‘ U xriU /'.- rUd;. •UiidiOi{i irx rdrixidxi 
rz.i rUd;. ryyr ‘xroxodZ oj, dots rUd.’. riti xriU <r.dr|\ x ||

‘rxsr: oir oidrj^
•x U U/.sT>rx U syst/x /o- idUirZ oirir.sysi 01 xriU xinisy 
ii/y /or) rittoi ri sti o>;.sy ii •drys/.ii/dx Uti : d/i/r ‘ri; 
-/i.’.rdi sr: sis't.ro sti rx irx rot oxr/sixrr! ii d’idr^ r \
•idrZ r.ii dUxrx /ori rx <•>■/:-(, nxr^jr rr:r ‘/oti IMVVIvIiss

ZOIdVW VdA>i IHJ. lOIVNV© O
1. mv»Wmv\ t l»l|i
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<I>TOY SOY, KOAOMBE...
r« H A I A TZANETH

Alio rr.v r.pio-r, rn'j (it to Aojy.i. ti'.-
-.x ■/;C>-.x y.i: i/tipiTTO: fiXot. MIto

izi xiXf.v cixovivcav oiuv Xzviuv, izipotto; [’jpiviitoj pit 
•/spi pirpioia xj': iO/.r.T'.xov T<ipii. AitTr.pe: zavoCTt to 
;tip toj xi! to. f.ptot vi Xt-pr; oi iiTtii toj xi! ti Xsvczii- 
YV!1 TOJ, ti? TO Kpr,T!XOV lilfcj^I. "Oto ZCpVOJTtV 0 y.l’.po;, 
TOTOV f, 9lXt» [ii; t-pviTO TTtVfcjTtpi. AOjXtjip.t 5TO IJ'.O ill- 
.itp'.TJil TOJ pliiOiy.OJlj/.Oj. zspvliisv izo TtTTtpi ioXXipn pJo- 
iiii'.iTty.o, iiivipit TTO iito liZty.tip'.y.o Tzr,T!. UTtjv titi xiiipi 
y.i: y.otiiOJji«6i tto -ito y..'t‘tiT'.. Mi^r; z/.tvipie ti po>/ip.i; 
/.I: ti pLZi/.toviji*, (tiljf, jii-j’tiptjiiit xii zXcvipit ti z:ITi 
ctiv r,Tiv f, |itpi |ti;, [ii'y, xivipLc to oixoxjpio (ii; xi! p.i'^ 
xovTfJt vi Yf.vnit tiv TiipO! izo Tr,v iTiXtuaTr, Xoixavopryta 
zoj t’iztv tztiiv.t: TTtjv zipti o Kjp:ixo;, o (izott,; tt,; xajii- 
pi;. zoj txavovi'c jiovo; toj to zotov x*t to elio; tx,; xiOr,- 
litpivy;; Tpopr,; toj otxoxupvioi jii;.

Ki/Ijiv t; piT;vt; ttx.v Aitpixr.v xii '.\pitp!xr,v iev (twilit 
Jr,. Azo to tzt;t! ttov jiiXo x: azo tov pij/.o tto izf.T!. < >jTt 
lov-X/.tvxi *■“"/ijitv iy.0JT«! ojts Apiepixivoj; tlyipit -,'va>p:Tt!. 
Mt; ttov |i j/.o Joj/.tjiv 11 o/.tove^O! XI! Ilo/Iovt't; yi! piovov 
11 oXuvt'txi ixojiut pit; tto ip-'OTTiTiOv xii it; ttoj; :po- 

jioj; tx,; iiixpi; zo/.tti;.
Kiw Jtv rV Ap.tp:xf„ ppt znJti. iii; t/.tftv 6 Aojxi;. 

hJ<i ttvai 11 o/.ojvt^:!. IIivtoj axoj; 11 o/.uvt'ixi xii pit; 
tti [izixa/.ixi Jtv p/.tzt;; TizOTt iXXo zapi V.ojy.avixi xa: 
xizojtti. Happ*,> zu; o xiztTivio; toj pazopioj txipit m'io; 
xi! avT! vi jii; zir, TTr,v Aitpixr.v, pia; tptpt ttt, 11 o/.wvt^ti.

I*'tti e:v tzit, izr,vTr,Ttv i \livca>.:o; o Kpr,T!xo;, 
Tojyt xipit! Jjo pJopiaJt; tttjv \ti Vopxr,. K pizi; tJi ttt;
Nta Vbpy.T;, vi 
ot a Ot;:

-f.; Apitp:xavoj; xa! v ixojTr,; H7*'/.£ V-y-2

Mi tlva: Ja, piojpi Mavoj/.ii, pitvi/.o -/ojpib r. Nta
I'opxr,; r.ptuTr,: e (It lotapOTypa b Aojxa;.

Mt-,'aAr(. Att, r, Nta "Opy.r,: Apt Jtv tye: 2Xpt2 t;
ifW!!

Mi zott, pif;i>.r, tivi:: loivai iiv Tr, 11 iXr,oy<up I: 
ZivipcuTr.itv o Aojxi;.

An/,t zapt pit, piojpt Aojxi, x: iv Jtv ttTi! ^i to H«o. 
xojV-j/.o;!! Kp:ia tti vpipip.iti zojpiiOt;. a;oj Jtv ;tpf.; 
ziu; r, Nd l Ipxr, tivi: txii; Tiv Tr,v \()r,va itvi/.r,, izr.vTr,- 
Ttv o MivuXio; xizw; Oj;i<jpitvo;.

I\i/.i vt£, MivwXio, Jtv tizapit vi Oj(it»vr,;.
Mi tivi! vi pir, Ojiiovr, xavei;, z’ oXo xopoJtjti;, xai

/.t; xoj^Ov'/.iJt;;

II Tj"r,Tr,T'.; xitoziv zipitTTpipr, ttt.v izopiT! zojyapit pit 
tov Aojxi. -pi va zi;at ttt.v Nti I'opxr,. zpo; tjptTiv xiXXi- 
Ttpi; tpYiTii;. <• Kjptaxo; xai oi Xotzoi TjyxaTOixot pia; 
zpoitziOr.iav vi pii; tp.zoj!TOjv. ip tvo; pitv Jiot! r, iviyto- 
pr.T;; jii; Oi r,v;ivt Ti t;oJa tt,; zipti; xii ip' tTtpoj tipitOi 
o! z:o A'p/XoiiOi!; jitTipj tojv KX/.r.vwv Tr,; (itxpa; zoXtoi;, 
xi!TO! Jtv tvviopt'ipitv ztpiiTOTtpi; izo ztvtjvTi /.t;t!; o xiOt- 
vi; jii;. 'll izopiTi; pii; opiw; ^to opiTTixt; xii tTi1., Jipv.xa, 
J.ptOr.xiit TTr,v ztpiptptu toj MziTTtpj IlXti; Tr,; Nta; T- 
6?x-x,;. ;£V0! xii i-.-vutto!, pit TipavTi JoXXipn oi Jj6 pia;, ztp’.- 
stpopitvo! iiv tzapyiwTt;, ;at; tti EXXr.vixi xiptvtii Tr,; pit-

■;iXojzo‘/.t!o;. Flip' 0X1; (ii; Ti; zpoTziOeia;, Jtv pizopoi- 
Tipie vi ppojpit JojXf.i M:i pitpi j!iJiTip.e Tt EXXr,v!XT;v 
tpr.pLtpiJa. ot! tvi «’EXXr,v!xbv TTiXitoTi-ptov jzoJr„iiT(ov , j'r,- 
Tt! « KXXr.voznJa; TTtXJcaTi; [it tp-'iT!iv J:ipx.r, xii pi!T0ov 
!xavozo:T,T!Xov... Xtipi; vi yiTOitpr.iojitv xiObXoj, 
xipit tto « KXXr.vixov TTiXitiTi-ptovn. AojXtJiv ixitiziuttu; 
t; tZTi zi:J:i xii to ptT":TTtp XTJZOvTt Jtapxtj; zsvTipt;. 
A:zXi tto ptT'iTTtp rpo tvi ;j).!vo XQJTt ti; to ozoiov oi zi:- 
J’.o tpptzTiv Ti ptXoJupr.puTI Ttov, JijOtv J:i vi Ti pio:pa”ojv 
t; itoj, ev<i to ^?iJj zr,-'i:viv xt’ ijoi ttt; TTtzr, to. pizOTr,.

Itov pizi'/xo tTTtxtTO 6 p-zoir,;, tvi; vTi-p/.Xipi; ioipit xi! 
zavii). TiJtpcuvojv xizt/.Xa. Ztt,v ixpr, toj ttoiito; toj xpi- 
TOjTt plITO zojpo -/u»pi; vi TO Xizvi'i;, TO XlTlplIjpO piOJTTIX! 
toj to tiytv iptipiivtu; TTpi-^t! zpo; Ti ivgj. tto xtpiXi toj 
r,TO tva; o-.-xo; piijpi xiTTipi piiXXti xii r, yuptTTpl toj 
tpioii^c tiv tvi; !t:o; Jpopio; pitTi t' tvi zjxvo Ji-o; izo zojp- 
vipn. Hi; tvJt!;iv Jt ot: rpo pizoor,; xii TiXXipi;. tiyt -;t- 
piiTt! to tto^i toj pit -/pjTi JovTii, Tr.pitiov tjzopii; tt.v tzoyr.v 
ty.t!VT;v. Mi; X’JTTi|t pi' tva p'/.tpipil iziOt; xii pia; r.poiTrpt 
T! Ot/oj-tv. "( Itiv toj tiziutv ot; ^r.TOjpitv JojXf.i, ;ii; jzt- 
Jt:;t vi zpoycupr.Tfupitv zpo; to tT<i)Ttp:xov toj xiTiiTr.piiTo; 
xai vi ztptpitvupitv. "1'TTtpi izo piti (“»pa zoj ztp:p.tvip.tv 
opftioi, r.jJoxr.Tt vi pia; paivapT; tto pizi-pxo toj. Apoj p.a; 
vztia/.tv ti; liiTr.pav avaxpiT'.v ztt! Tr,; xiTi-po-.-ij; pii;, tt;; 
r,>.!y.'.a; pia;. x. t. X.. ttTiv vi ezpoxt’.TO vi J'.opiiOupifv Tpir,- 
xiTipya: xip.pi!i; Tpizt;r(;. pii; Xtve::

Apoj Jtv ptptTt tt, JojXtti Oi ti; Jojtm tov zpeoTO pir.va 
izo Jtxi Jo A/.ap: a. oi Tjytpi zavt tto pia-,'i'i xii otiv piaOtTt 
tt; Joj/.f.i Oi Ti; J<oTta ztpiiTOTtpi. Hi Tp<i»Tt xii Oi xoipiiTOt 
tJ£), aXXi OtAtj opioi; JojXtii xii TipiiOT^Ti.

AtyOr,y.ipit. Ka! tva zaioi pia; <'.)Jr,-;r,Tt tto tTWTtpiXov toj 
TTtXJtvTT.pioj zoj rpo ywptTpitvov, Jii va p-;lAwpitv Ti nxxaxca 
pia; xai vi ip-/:T<opitv apitTu; tt, JojAtta. 'Hx*i pit-a, tto azo- 
zv:xt!xov ztpiJaXXov, Tpia zaiJii tTpoi-'iv piiTTixi to pi:a xa- 
pajiva. tva pa-;r,tov zoj tp.o:a^t iiv paiojAiJa, pit xpepipijJia 
x' tXr.t;. TtTTtpa-ztvTt xpitbiTia. aTTpoiTi xa! ixaOapTi. 
r.Tiv apaJ:aT;atva to tva xovoi tto iXXo xai ttt; -fuvt'a rpo ;a:i 
TTOpa xai JizXa o vtpo/jTr,; zoj t,to -/tpiaTO; izo izXjti ttoj- 
xaXia, xapaJivt; y.a;. xojTaXozf,pojva. Ho-'i/.a to laxxax! pioj 
xai to xaztA/.o poj xa: p-pr.xa apii-ai; t;w J:a vi izopj-pj tt; 
zapa;evr, OTpir, tt;; piTOjAiJa;, twv xptpipuJitiv xa: t-^; zoJa- 
pi/.a;. I'TiOr.xa xovTi t tva zatJ! -p.i vi pioj Jt:;r, tt, Ttyvr,, 
y.' ixtivo Y'jpiTt xai pit xjTTa;t pi' tva p>,ipi'p.a oix.TOj, iiv vi 
r.Ot/.t vi pit t/ ttivOAO-'i-Tij pit xazo’.av TjpizaOtiav. Hv<p tzaipva 
to zpcuTO pioj piaOrpa, b pizbar,; 9CptTt to xazt/./.o toj xai zrp't 
ttt.v avTixpjvr, pizjpapia, v-i vi TpabT;;!!; y.apipiia, 'ETOip-a^i- 
p.0jva vi puTT-ioi -.".i tov Aoojxa xai pit ZArpil't: to zaiJi zoj 
pia; wJr.vr.Tt pitia, xai p.oj pit zpopjAa;iv:

O piXo; toj Tuixaitv azo tt.v zitivt; zott a xai Oi Tt 
ztp:p,tvr; ttt; -'lovia. AjTTj r, Joj/.tca Jtv tivi! -;:i itva, zaTp:t>- 
Tix.!, xi‘ av OtAr,; TxiiTO zpiv t/.Or, b p-zoTr,;.

Nbpt'a zoj; to za;Ji pioj yaptitv o/.ov tov xoipiov. Xwpi; 
vi PYa/.oj TT:piOjJ:a. z^yi pitTi. pbpeia to Tixxix: p.0j xai to 
xaztAAo pioj xa! ztTayOirjxa f;(.j p:aTT:xa izo tt.v zitivt; zbpTi. 
Ztt; -povia pit ztpipitvtv b Ao^xa; xai jaoXi; tov zArpiaia T;py!ie 
oi -'t/.oia.
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-—Fife tov r^io^lir.ivo!! [ncJ XcYtt. ‘Axej; ixii 
0:2 Jsipxt;? xst tx2v'jro,.r,-:!x6;!!>i Ze/aisv, 6 xavavn;,

vi jtt.v L^T^iZ'-h «xit tfnvjXiii ■j.i'/vxr, %i\ -'.hfi/.i
oSutatr,.).

,l,Toj tcj. KcX6tJ.it, irpccOtisv dr'avixTtjp.tvc;. M' tjTtt- 
Xiv c: ‘'ever; (jcj JTr;v Ajitptx^v fti vi "iw ivciptr,? jtt; 
Maxtiovta, rej 6i :xcT<i>vcp.Cjv2, TcjXi/trrcv eviepw;, xii 
rropa xtvi'jvejrd vi -tOivro iicpcjp. "Cts ire Xojxiv!t!?i xit 
ro-e ire fZJOjXiTiiz . .

—Kz: t! jov ?Tzii! c KeXoptio; xzt ccv ^civt:;: tcv epuru.
Tt ptc, pTatit. Xset. c KcXopiic;; Aitc; x‘ 0: RoiXY*P«’- 

etv’ ztTtz roepOz ttt.v Ajitptxr.v. *Av 0: HojXfapot itv ir.ptt- 
ojpYciizv MzxiJevtxcv ^tr.zz xt’ c KcXczcc; etv tJptjxt tt.v 
A^tptxi-v, fti i-picjvz jr.pLipz zei <i>pztz zcj Xzvtz. Kxttvos 

optro;. 0 ptzxzpwvz;, t,tc spvrvc; xzt •-r.ptTt pittic? rtTw. ixti; 
cprj; Oi petvupitv UCt ipizvzT!.

F]tj: xcjitVTtz'cvTt;, rr.'/zpc j tvz ’KXXrjvtxcv xzptvttov 
vi rspicups Tr,v upz. Zzpvtxi ptz; f/.Osv r, cprvtjJt? vi ■'£•- 
vruptiv pirt^tvc; jj.tv. Toiot Ppztxot rcjTtxzpzit; xtpit'zv ypi-- 
(jztz, rruXcjvTj; ppcicz f, rccc /.ipc; I tzc- x‘ eptt; vi pti; 
xzv(d|jLEv tt,v tJtz icj/.itz. cti vi eytijjiev xzt Tr,v ivjpzptr.itzv 
pz;. Itpr.xzpt 2jc ptTzyttptTpsvz xzpOTjzxtz. 'yCjvtczpj rciT 
■/.ipT;. x tvz rpwt p-'i.xzpt TTt;v reptptpttz tci Mrzrtepv 
11 ipx vi Jcxtjizcritat tt.v rj-/r,v piz; xzt re tprcptxov pz; tz- 
Xzvtcv. l evr.y.zpt x’ £p;t; rcvjtxxpzct;. iXXi ci zXXct I pzt- 
xct, rev ipzjxcvTZv tc tJtcv trz-'-'tXpz. iev ctJzv pt xzXc pie. 
7r,v TvpptTOyr.v pz; ti; cc tproptxov twv rtetev xzt v.t/ tzV 
vi pz; ivTZf<jjvt^<i)VTZt xzt vi tti-vcjv 2trXz pz; ci xzpCTTZ- 
Xtz T<j)V.

KzOt pep2 cpw;. irjptOz tt; itzpxrj Jtwfpcv ire tcj; zttj- 
ejXzxz;. et Crete; pi; titw/vzv ire ci xtvrptxi ptpr, xz't cjtw; 
fjptzxepeOz rzvTCTt tv xtvr.Ttt. Kxtc; tcj ittiifpej t£»v iiev- 
pjXzxt.rv, tvptixeptOz tt; itzpxq ;eiev ire ci iXijterztiz xzt 
ci zXXz ietTreTz rztJti rei pz; rtipz”zv, pi; tx/.tizv ei; 
StjptJz; t£)v reTT xipt; xzt xireet pi; ivzreie-'jpt’zv ci 
xzpetjzxtz pz;, v;i vi ireXzpizvew Te Otzpz vi pi; p/.trevv 
vi pz'tvtuptv ci itZTxeprtzptvz tpreptjpzTZ pz;.

Atv TeXpevTzpt vi /Tjri'Ttopt xzvtvz rztJt, -/vwTt'evTt; tz; 
ipvtrttz;, ojti tty;; ;eitpt; pz; tJtizv jKjpzjtzv xz't trjt i-piftz 
ivzvxZTptvet vi ci reptretejptOz xzt vi tcv; itet.jptv rtveipt;. 
-;:i vi Tzyupev xzXi pz^i, etov. IleXXi ir' zvei epw; piett 
e;tetpzpptvz rzteti xz’t trtoptXevptvz er,; rztJtxf,; trov iXtv- 
Otptz;. pi; tptpvzv et irtXrtztzv, rzp sXz; ci; rtptrott-itt; 
pz;. l‘re tz; jvvOi.xz; zvtz;. pt tcv itzpxij itw.-pev tuv 
zttv;jXzxwv xzt Tr,v iwrepepev rjpzwtzv twv ietereeMv i/.r,- 
Terz'.itov. ipytezptv vi zre*1'OrlT£vwptflz xz't vi pXtrwptv pzjpe 
xzt TxOTttvev te tpreptxev pz; ptXXev. Me/.;; xzt ptei i;z; 
tS-fi^zpev ee ’ytijp; pz;. IJ-iv vi pr.v tpTZvzv oXz zctz. tvz 
rprot pi; -tpttxvxXrojzv tp;rret •/ojpopeXzxt; xzt pi; Tvvci- 
etvjzv pt ei xzpeTTzx;z pz; tt; Te iiTvveptxev JtxziTiiptev. 
KiptOz xzppti etxzptz rXzveJtet revjtxzpzit;. "Kvz; tx twv 
zctjcj'/.zxmv ttrt xzt; ttcv J;xzttt,v. e erete;. ywpt; vi pi; 
tpwTi-Tir;. pi; xzTtetxZTt vz r/.r.pw-tupt rpeTTtpev ire ?ve 2e>.- 
V.zptz 6 xzOtvz;. 'O/.e; rXi,p(aTzv xzt iptOr.izv t/.t-jOtpe;. 
txre; tpel xzt tcv Aeaxz. rev etv tr/zptv vz rV.r.pwet.iptv. xzt 
tve; rev tcv t/.f'zv 6>»et Izpzpr,. tew; trttJr, tpr.p^tTC r<i; 
ttyt reX/.i ypr.pzrz xz'; r.re TVcaiTe; -'ti rr, p;’/.zp-;vptz eev. 
’(» Izpipr,; tptvt pt; Trr.v ireOrtxr, rev .ez'izpt ri xzpoTjzxtz 
pz;. "cvTt eiv vvpTe; xzt rpeTtpx.it vi rzr, pvXzxi, ^ I clips;, 
rzpi vz r/.r.ptiiTi; ri ive JeXXzptz. Xtupt; JtzTvrtiitt; pi; 
cvvco5tvjzv xzt tcv; Tptt; tt; tvz xtXX't Tr,; izTvveptz; xz't pi; 
txXttezv ptjz. ?;i vi pttvwptv txtt 2 i tl>pt;. rpe; irerXr.pw-
ir.v rev rpeertpev Mstz jtc t?;e xt/.X; r.ezv xXttrpive; xzppti

TptzvTzptz ptxperzpztzTzt twv vepwv, iXf-Tt; xz'; ptOvrptvet, 
7Tttz-'ptve; eiv zxpisXt;, 0 tvz; trzvco ttcv zXXe. KXttrptvet 
psez j' zvtc tc ppwptpev previpevpt, etv prepevzzpt vi vro- 
ptpwptv ire ti;v roXXr ^eitt; xz; tt.v JvewJtzv. Aver; tt; pepi 
Ti ppr,xzpt jxovpz xz't e Aevxz; syzit Te ytevpop toj.

Apyiiapt vi rzpzxzXevptv Te I'zpzpt; vi rXr.pclrjr, t; ieX- 
Xzptz -ri vi pvovpt xzt ot Tptt;. txttve; epw; tptvtv iptTirt;- 
ttc;. Apej «v txtTtvzptv tr’t wpz;, tityOr, tr! TtXev; vi rXr,- 
pwes vre Tev epev, eet Oi tcv JtJzptv tvz JeXXiptov tpepz xz; 
Oi tcj xzvzptv Te ppz2v Tpzrt't ere 'KX/.r;vtxev tiTtzeoptcv. 
Aptzw; rz/.tv f,XXz;t vvwpr.v xz; pi; t;rs vi rtptptvwptv tw; 

erz; Tteetp:; Te ire-.tvpz rev Oi pvztvzpt rXr.ptovevTt; pevov 
ire tvz JoXXzptov. Kztsttt; ievvzTev vi tcv rttzwptv vi rXr,- 
pwir, ire eve, -,-;i vi pYevptv iptew;, xz't xzt' ivi-;xt;v trspt- 
ptvzptv ptptxi; wpz; ixepr„ rev pi; pzvr.Tzv jiv vi f(ezv 
teiepzis;. Xri; TtTTtpt; t; wpz ;txevprwOt;x£ pt rpepvXz;;v 
0 1'zpipt;; x' tiyaXtv ire pti jzxxevXz rev pepevet xzTZjzpxz, 
tvz ttxeTzptxo. rXi-pwet ri rp;z ioXXaptz xzt iptOr.ptv tXtv- 
Otpet. Avzrvtvzzptv pt ivzxevptztv rev xzOzpev itpz. iXXi 
xzt TtXttw; ire-'or,Ttvptvo;. ri-pzpt ri xzperezx;z pz; xz; 
TpzOr.pzpt xZTtvOttzv ?;i tr.v ireOr,xr,v. MeXt; prr.xzpt psez, 
e Aevxi; f.pytzt vi ppt'r, rev KeXepto, tcv; HevX-'ipev; xzt 
tt.v M zxtJevtzv.

FTOtpziov, pev Xtvtt. Ilptrtt vi revXr.ecoptv ire’it tt,; 
prt'tvt;. ere xt' eze. xz; rtie -'tz rev pzpizxepvXe tt,; topzt'z; 
11 eXwvt'tz;'! Avt! vi rw tc t.ireOzvtTW r; 'vvyr, pev ptTi 

twv iXXepvXwv iXi;Twv>i it xzvtvz iiTvveptxev xtX't tt,; Nsz; 
Tepxr,;, pwvi^w yt'Xtt; pept; ..^i-tw r, XevxzvtTtpu.

Kr't rerev trovXf.JZptv tt; tvz II ZTptvev Ti ?ve xzpeTTZXtz 
pt eXr, twv tt, jvppz-'ti zvt: itxzeptciv JeXXzpiwv, zv xzt Oz 
r,;;^zv TCvXzytTTCv Tptzvez. Kttvr, tt;v copz f(X0t xt' 6 —zpz- 
pr;;, pz; trXtjjtzjt ftXzjTo; xz't pt vpo; pt-'iXev titp-'trvv 
pz; tXr.er.Tt ti ?ve JeXXzptz, tc tvz t;Tpz xzt Te Jttrvev rev 
tcv vrtiytOYjptv.

AtzXt tc zet zev. zrzeppzpptvt, rev z ztyz ztt, Kpi-zr, 
Oz zt xptpevzz ire tcv re?z xz: Oi z‘ txzvz xezxtvo ire prz- 
Xwztt;. tcv irr,vTT;ztv e Aevxi; ifZvzxT^zptve;. Kevzt^t, 
ivzOtpz zt vr,ZTtxt Tzzvzxo-'XvpTt;, vi zev ptXr.zw zi re2tz. 
t-'w rev Jtv tyw ptXf.zt: evzt rev itzreTr, tc ytpt. 11 zpt ri 
TzXXr.pz zev, zoi Xt-'tt. rev vi ri rtf,; xzOzpzte xz: xtvve. 
Kz: rev rtTZ;t pt rtptppevr.z; zi ?ve JeXXzptz. () £zpzpr;; 
rfpt zi ?ve JoXXzptz x' tpv-;: ywpt; vi ptXfzr, xz; pet; rfpzpt 
zf pzXtzzz pz; xzt zpzifpzpt ywpt; yzzvptpt -'ti zev z;?T,pe- 
epeptxev zz zOpov.

’OXt'fOv rptv zi ptzzvvyzz, gptOfxzpt zze rzXrjo pz; zrT;- 
zzxt. Xzvrfzzpt zf repzz xzt pi; fvotitv e Kvptzxo;. I'tpz- 
ze; yzpi xz: txrXr,;tv pz; tJtyOr, pt ivetxzi; i-'xzXz;. O: 
zXXet zv-fxize;xei pz; txotpwvzo x tptt; xzOfzzpt pt; zzf 
xev'tvz. ' Vpytzzpt vi e r.-'evptOz zze Kvptzxe zz pzzzvz pz;, 
zt-'i-zr/z. vti vi pf ;vrvfzevv et iXXet. '(> Aevxi; itr.-.'ttze pt 
rtxpeyeXz ftXetz zf pvXzxtz: pz; xz; zi; rseirszsiz; pz;.

Ktvzt ?z. povpt Aevxi. pt-'iXe ywpte f Nsz '• >pxr,: spw- 
vz;tv pzpvtxi ire zfv xzpzpz zev e MzvwXte;. peXt; tztXttwzs 
zfv 2:f-'T,ztv zev e Aevxi;.

Pt;z zev. MzvwXte, irfvzr.ztv e Aevxi;.
"E-yt: xzt pvXzxt; -,'ti zze; t;vr-/et. trpezOtzt yztptxz- 

xw; e Mzvw/.r.e;.
Twpz Oi pi; ripr, zze pt^t xt' e MzvwXte;, ttrtv e Aev- 

xi; ztvi-ztfi xzt trzvtXzit ytXwv xzt wp-ftzptve; ze zvvttOt- 
zptve zev:

T'zev zev. KeXeptt!!



O XOPOI TOY TPIANON THI AXEflA 
AIA TO IANATOPION

HMETAAH 'Fv/rywy.i'i ’Opyiivtixn; rm* Siov Koojiov 

AXKIl A. ,ioi» jif ri; .To<in-ia!hit; tt); xoutfi of uftia- 

o.fcioto ot'vbFojio toi; vi|tfiuvoi'; (irtf/<(<>(■; (if xoi1; ifoov; 
'Iv./.»|vr/in'; npoflftfFOt 6i(i uiav lixoui) <pO(titv me

ti; Icptif; m; flioiav .to/itutov xui >.a(UTiH»v fi; tov; fin>- 
|inv; ti'iv lv./i|Mxiov .ti.n.Hixttvoiv xui ihuvixcov. Mtou o' ?vu 
.TMltyflUTIXO VlfO Ol'vuflpoiotljxuv U.TFI(M)I HK10Xt'VT|Illi hla v' 

«'<xoi'|i.Ti|ooi'v tm /f t/ i| toi'; fi; ti; it oi ; fIxovf; ti'i; 'l i/7.i(- 
vtxfj; topaiVioFO);, Am vii xilij-ovv xi|nia xai v' (ivM.tFini’Oi'v 

xviooa otoi'; ""Ivi-nva; iVotiyFi; .toi’ xutuipoiiuyiovoi ato 

to xi’v»|yi|TO ti'i; oxAi|pi|; |ioipa;, ti|Toi'oav (if otopuHixiip- 

J>if; xpuoyf; uot/.ov ccro ti)V 'l'V7.)|Vixi|V ovji.tdvoiav.
'll AXKIl A i| |niy/ov oi dipyuvii)|iFVoi ' Iv./ i|vf; ti'i; 

’AuFpixi|;, ei; to otoOfoov xoivcovixov fii||iu -toi' lixo/oritoOv 

hot Tijv t(_MMiymyi|V toi' l'77i|vixoi’ otoijoioi', d»; oi vf/hm 

Toiv .tpootufteidiv toiv. ij/.iiuv v’ dveyFipoov o’ fvu iif'po; fi*- 

vooi'jiFvo li.To ttjv 'I'roiv fvu Ti'ipoim .toi' vii du’>Oj| .Taoi|yooid 

xi’ F'X.Tifta o' d/.m'; fxe(vof>; too; "l>/i|V(i; Tt|; 'A|iFoixf|; .Ttii’ 

doxiudvOVTMi ii.to tijv li.taioia linpoiotFio toiv audvujv, Ti|V 

'l>i uiitiuioiv.

Ant ti'|v .t(iuyiiaTo.Toii|oiv tov oxo.too tty; ofrtoC i| itvio- 
Ttpoi Opyitvoioi; TFpiMfFpf otoi'; ouoyFVFi; |va xavrfjXi 5id 

vd piij'Oi v /.iyt; otuydvF; i/uiou xui vci (iviiij’oi’v Ti|v C|/.dyu 
Ttj; .Tuoiiyoptd;. 'llpyiivtuouv id yopd ti|; 10t|; Muolioi’ ti; 

ti'i Tpiuvdv.

Atv jlpioxouui .to/.ii; mfijf; trtdv to.to udtd xai fiev Hi pin 

oi'Ti til .7ooooi.tu odiF tit .Toiiyiiuiu. Aid tov Aiiyov uoTov o 

iivuyvidoti|; Toiv /iyoiv ui'toiv ypuiijidiv (Vv i)u .TFoi|iiv|| Vc't 

orvm ti|0|| jiui 7Fp(yuui( i|. St v itii oi'vuvti|Oi| xavivu; tov 

fui'to Too vti .TUot/.ui V|| i iNoi pioit lit ti; potUiixt; xivi(OFi; 
ti d ftyupioTodot tt|v too to (ipiiiSo txtivo oti|V li.Tt-

pnvti) uiiloooa tod /oihio. St v iitAoi t| d/V.oo vu t ;0|ivi|<ioi 

tov oxo.iiiv iSh'i Cov onoiov divoTuv d yoim; uoti'i:. Aaaoi 

viivoiiSoi 7t(M0odttpuv t7idt;ioi. id ttpiooditoov Fiiiindt|Tt; 

(ioooixf; yi ofit; Fvi|(^idvi|Ouv too; ijxoo; ti'i; /.dpu; toiv xui 

iooi; uxiifit) 7toiooottoov 17idt£ioi ytioiotui ti'i; ypuifdSo; 

XuttTFiouv tov xdouo did to dixmoAoyi|iitvov toiv litoytOiv 

toiv. HtAoi (loviiyu ouv tvu; vt’o; 'li/7.i|vu;, .too dtAti vu 7u- 

/Fi'n ori; tinn11; ypufiid; dot ti|v t.TiToyiu Tt|; K/7.i|vixi'i; 

vixi); fi; tii utipavtu 7tdiu tod to/.itiotiod. vii yvomiooi ti; 

tod; t7iKoto dvtu; 7oui Tioti) u.7FXti|oa dm too; oovuyom- 

otu; iiu; ti'i; ’.SA/.oda7t'|;.
Aiortuvoiiut vii xoxA.oifopij ti; xi; ifAtlit; (too uliia tod 

tyFi to 07toiiii xui Tii (lotiivioiiu 'H/Al|Vlxd. IV udtd uioitii- 

vo|iui ti; ij/.tfit; |ioo iidtt; vii 7it-iovtiu u.to uni tnitiovi) 

7poo7iidFia ivOoooiuoiiod 700 tdi|iiiodpyi|OFv i'| HFyaAFi<ddr|; 

nim'iyooi; nod fu>ptuoOi|XF otd yopFoxixd dvaxtopo tod 'I oi- 

nvdv. "Evu; Auo; i'ivupii't|ii|to; 7it)|iiiduiOF fvu lint’puvto 
ydlllO Xui V7l'|XrtOF jIF (l.liottOtl) 7tiOuoyiu Til OllA.llOllutU tdlV 

Ifpiiov tf|; Httu; txt I .i|; |iootuyioyiu;. Tii oti|iiii oAiov xto- 

nidvtuv |if fvu ixloitiiiiu dxuTuvixi|tm> npoonadfia; vu di|jii- 

(iopYF|ooov ti; (in(hiidr; ti'i; fHfAiHfio; uliv dvtlooi7iotixiuv 

7000711ill udv ti'iv i|y t|tlipO)V TOIV.

'Avoiyav d/ijOFiu ti|V dotHi| td vodmiiu Tod yopForixod

7i>oyo<iiiiiaro;. Atv (favTuHo|iai oiiof; vd d.Ti'ipyF dvdyxij 
dpFXTixdiv did vd ytoftodv oi oovduiTojiiivt; tov «iifaiivu -oj-

|ldv» TOIV. X Til O T i'h'H IU TOIV '|V7.I|VHIV 7UpFTI|pi|OU dfV I ofioot

xu|iMid if/.dya xui 6 XiRavtoxd; rf|; Beia; nuoujiofliu; xaittui 

EoxoAa o’ ixtivt) tijv fvtutixi'i (Jxotux. "Otav 6 Tpixot’ni|; 

fuyt dti «i| lid.u; 7pt 7ti vu -i|oii xui Oil ui)Oi|». f6af.7f 
npdyiom ti'i ijiir) nod xuOpFq tiiovTav otci (idTia toiv I'77.i|- 

vuiv. Ki' uv dx(i|ii| yivooiie otux.Ti|. Oil yFvvi|ftf| and fvu ilno- 

xpiifO 07ivili|ou d 'f5i.i|Vtxd; 'I'oivi;. ’O tvOoooiuoiid; ddid- 

xo.ia xoyAu'n oti'|V IV7.t|vix.i| ij'oyi| otav 7ooxftui vd 7puy- 

uuio7oi|ih'| tvu; 0x070; dvioTFiio;, iduvixd;. dvOpotnioTixo;. 
Afv xoopiioti|x.uv .npdyiiuTi xd yiptu jiu; vu yEipoxpoTodv ti'|V 

tvoupxiooi| xiiOf uvoittpu; o i //1| iyt oi' 70V yevviitai OTa 

iiou/.u iiu;. TpudodjiF (it Ti|v Idm 710X1) to Xtaopd too uap- 

topii o |iu;. didn d.ioli/.t700ME dti 9’ iivuoti|000|tF Ti|v Tv.- 

/.dda ontiTuv (inf ft|i otuouoHit vij oxd Ko/yoftii xi);. Td tyti to 

ydiiiu ti'|; IVAudo; vd fiuddlooiiF ndvTa ori|v 7001x11 ypuiun'i 
rij; iEtAiHFoi; tod Kdoitoi’ xui td uunu |ia; tyoov ti'i dova- 

Tdti|Tu v' dvTiAuufiuviiivTui (if too; it/.Aoo; tfi; I’i'i; 7 pair 070- 

poo; ti; uvuAuu7f; 700 otf/.vfi nuxpod 0 (fdpo; 700 ddt|yei 

Tot’; Auod; ri; td nrnpoitiFvu toiv.

Mf tftoio |ii|iia oTuOtpd 9‘ dxo/.oo9i|OOl’HE xt’ fiieI; to 

7upddeiy(iii Xu; yid tii htu;oouf tyxuipoi; fi; tu 7pond/.uia 

tod Iv.Aiivoxod 11 upi'H vtlivo; xui v’ dxodocotiE td out ti’ouutu 

ti'i; iiOdvuTii; ’Kd.iyvrxi'i; dd;i|;’ «HudioFTF ’Kti7pd;».

ITK.SIOS II. M.SM.S.SAKIi;
Tt,; Noimxi'i; Xx"Xii; too Ilavt.T. ’Altr(vii}v.

21 i x d y o v.

Syracuse Invites You!

FOURTEENTH NATIONAL CONVENTION

Order of Ahepa

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 
August 16 to 21, 1937
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TIOIETTON IB NIEKPI TOflE
EKTEIEMN EPEON THE M.WI

H MEniTH EAAHNOAMEPIKANIKH OPPANQIIZ HPOTH EIZ 

OAA TA ZHTHMATA MAZ KAI HPOTH EIZ OAAZ 

TAZ ANATKAZ MAZ!

"Kv** Oarjiiiato? <»■,«.vo5 t<ij x. nxvio-H'jVQ'J
it? tr44 * A/irix.

*H ’Aitsptuxvixr; *EXXr,vtx'J) y.a!. 
npoo?£a-:tx^ ’Evwut? ri «’Azi~a»,
iOV ipx®iJlsvov ’I*6XWV C'J^xXTjfO!

SsxxrEvcxeTtjpiSaii;; 
ev ‘fivst ^0)^; xai y.r/r,3•(,),- tt,; iv 
’Aiiipixi;. 6i itii; via; i-
-'/rji xti ivjcvtvvr.ist); toj iactx-
vij-roj ‘EXXtjWPltou.

I'svvr.Ottit iv ’AtXxvt? Tf,; Fe- 
o?Yi*; t^v ’lo-X!oj 1022,
jjyirX^po': -r^v 22r,v '[ojX'ojtoj 
Tpey/iVTo; stoj; 1937 pi!av I
tv jjvjyoj* ipiisij; xt! Xw.v a- 
-Ttpt;i:XXc, e!; iX'.p.-'rrjTt 
Tt 7pov!xt tt;; iv ’Attpixr; 
Ytv£:’a;!

'Ap‘/!jt3t tt;v spuTOTOpilav tt,; 
iv 5jtxoXuv —jp!"t je<jv xt-
Tt T^V T pwTT^V TiVTIiritV, TT);
JipEptxTi; TjXixit; tt,;, £>; ip'/xTi;
tt,; lip^vr,; xt! Tpoijoj, ptTTt-
t^Ie!;t ptiit £•; Tt j.'vr-eiTipt !-
itv:xi TT,; tiTOxptTi!pt; tt,; Ttp- 

Tiio, ixi jei.i; 'HXXtio; xt! e!; 
Ti; E^YEvijripi; Ttpiiv;:’; tt,; 
ptX'Xutipt; xt! iY xoxptT xT,; fti- 
tt,; pit; IltTpiio; 'A;j.Ep:xT,;, 2:- 
TjXOi Xt! TT)V VitV.XYV T.X'.V.tV TT,;
---Tj ’AxETt—pti TT,V rpijTT.V 1 Oi-
Tttv tzi tt,; ijpjnu; tt,;, £j; pi.i- 
TSlvi; itTT.p :1E tvjZEp5Xt,TOV XtJ.- 
zpoTT,Tt xit iXTiSt; plbXXovt'.xt,; 
iz'.Tjy.it; tt,; tXtpo viiTixf,; xt! 
dvOpuicuTixY; azojToXr;; tt,;!

A’sXOojja r, 'Axizt v.xT.popu; 
xt! 0;;tpi‘sjT!Xo>; xt; tt;v Tp:TT,v 
zeptojov t?; jTi5toSpo;iit; tt,;, 
XtTi T?V TsXsjTlitv ZSVTtST!tV, 
pti7t evt extixtu; ij 7x0X0v
ipo tov o!XOVo;t;xf,; xt! T,l|;xr; J jj- 
zptYit; zoj i:r,p-/.ETO 0 xotpio;, 
pis tt;v vitv pLETtroXsp.'.xYv 'yV'/,0- 
SjvOet'.v xi! ojovojru cj.itXt,pu- 
V0J7I Xt! Ti,v 2£XIZ£,TlSTT,p;5t 
tt,;, t; 'A/izt, £'Jt,Xujev, txs2si- 
;s xt! 2;STpivo)7i zipt/ ztTT,; a'pi- 
piSoXit; St; e!vn zpooipiTtivT, vt 
^Tf, xt! vi OtjiiiTO'jpYYIT:. «!*- 
tpxopttvT) xt! e!; tt,v av?p;xT;v t?; 
YXix-av, jzo toj; zXiov ai'ioj; 
otuvoj;. xtTt t6 1937.

"KpY* XTEt VjlXSfiXt
'll ’Ax**! avtY*uf(v*Ttt 2;xi'- 

u;, «x4 zivTt; ijT.picpov, £1; piia 
xpuTr,; Tt;!(>>; 5JYX?'»v^a’A£’,,) ’Op-

YavMTt;, *«! ?v 'EiXvivo ’
*tvl/t6v “Jpuplt ZiptZOtojv T!p.*v 
xa! SJstv si; tt;v pjXtT'.xijV iiaf 
ittSt, xt! Ixoj71 vi iz;2e(iu «!; 
t4 ivEpYYTixov tt,; o,Tt £ipt;ov, <5,- 
t; (vYeve; xti ixzoXiTijrtxiv iv ttj 
X<>')p? Tt.TY xt; :!; t2v xjxXov 
to j tro 2t, pio j 'EXXT,v:7ii.oO.

rlpoiTT) T) ’A/izt J^<.)7E TTjV SY)- 
{ttitv tt,; avtYEvvTjTscj; ix t £> v 
cptXpitTuv toj xtpiXOovro;, ts:- 
vt7t ri;v x*<pa zy; aYtTT,;, tt,; 
•vouem; xi! 7jvEpYt7ii; t£>v 0 to - 
YEv£>v to j Xeoj Ko Titov.

HpoiTY t Axizt irpoiTO 7TtTY* 
7Ev si; tt,v i; -yo)7:v to j 'KXXtvi- 
xoj 4vo;tiTo; iv Tf, Oety ttt; ilt- 
Tp;5t, zoj ^£>tt(v xt! Tpoo3fioj.iv. 
3t,j:ojpyy 7t7t 2vt Osptov ;;XsX- 
XYvijpiiv e!; to iziir.tov xt! ive- 
z;7Y|tov xptTo;, it! t4v ojyxP071*
J,tOV TY; "p4; TYV tV(JTEpOTT,TI.
sjTTYitt dptESw; xt! t6 E;eJY*'«t- 
st;x4v TSptiaXXov tt,;.

II?(iTY Y ’A/irt siizivT,7Ev i- 
xtTovTiit; 7;X:t?i.>v SoXXtpiuv 
5;' ixxt:?Ejtixvj; xt! xo:voT;xoj; 
7X0X0 j; xa; ixoTpopia; S;i tt,v 
vsiv Ysvsiv, £>; xt! 3;i xoXXoi; 
xt! i:tyOpo j; ytXtvOpoixtxo j; oxo- 
zoi,; iv ’Api£p;xf) xt! iv 'EXXa5t.

IlpuTT, y 'Axtxt xtOtcpuae Ti; 
iTT,7;i; ztTpjjTtxa; ixSpopii; t£>v 
'KtXrvo - ’Aittpsxtvwv p.4 tt,v (tT,- 
TEpt 'EXXtSa, jjvt:7fipt7t (ilYt- 
Xu; 3;i t^v 3;t3oj;v toj Tojp;- 
7pl0 j, 'E/.Xt,V.x£jV Tpoi'OVTOV, i!p j- 
7t7t TyiYitt e!; t4 EtvtTiptov ^ 
i'iiuTT,p;t» iv KtppopjXti, Fsi.>p- 
Y;xt,v Ey.oXi.v iv Kopivflip, Supsiv 
jzlp ty; i?otoj.y; t£>v ’Aitfp:xtv£)v 
jiXsXXYvoiv iv ’AOf,vii;, Juipsi; u- 
z!p t£jv 7f(7)ioxtO£>v xt! tXXwv 
cjxvuv jxozciv iv ty y*v*'£'??' i11* 
YtXi.t; £z;Jpt7t7t ixip toj xtXoi 
ivipitTo; t£iv iv ’ApiEpiXY 'EXXiq- 
vuv.

IfpdTT, Y 'Ax**a iT;^Y3* •poi;
'EXXyvi; Ypoa; 'Aittptxn, i:i 
ty; avtYi?5*<j; avSpitvrwv si; t4v 
Ay^- * r<>r,XivTr,v iv Ypsilanti, 
Mich., xa! Private George Dil- 
boy iv Somerville, Mass.

IIpiiTY Y ’Aziza ei; t4,v (tir,- 
7tv xa! 1!; Ti TTfXixY toiv (tiXuv 
tt,;, Jitxsxptiiivwv 'Aittptxavoiv

xoXtTUTiiv xt! S;avoo'jpiiy(i)V ojS' 
aitoi too p;XiXXr,vo; IlpoiSpov 
lit; x. <l>paYx!7xo j P£>'4eXt, e;t:- 
poupiivo u.

IIpoiVY ^ ’Aziz* xtTwpOwiTs vi 
i!!Y atftXtTrpt (death benefit) 
St’ iSpjjeu; !i:a:Tipoj Ttpitioj 
(Eimergency Fund) Sti tt,v zpo- 
TTt7?av Ttiv (isXtiv ty;, 8zm; xiOs 
3JYZfovtT^.ivov ’Apitpixav:xiy Eu- 
p.tTE;ov.

IIptiTY Y ’Azizt iSpjs: Ttlpt 
t4 ZptJTOV 3J7TY:1IT;x4v tVtTO- 
ptov S;i toj; ’EXXTjva; ty; 'Ats- 
p:xf,; iv Albuquerque, X M . 
Szep ii avo:;Y Ti; zjXa; toj t4,v 
2.i>t,v )ftpT!oj.

Kt! Ti/.o; ztvTMV z p ti tt, Y 
’Azizt tj •; E : T 11 Toiv rtXiiv ep- 
Y(jv xt! tt,; ejyevoj; zpoiToso^- 
XEt;, Izsp ztvT4; t;t'lv:pvoj jxo-
XO v.

'ri* TT-Ifihv xvi zb jttXXtiv
'H 'A/:zt izoteXoj.tivT, j/.s- 

iov tz4 350 optivTt xr.Tpt tijv 
T;tT,;ttTiJv tt,; t,i Ti; 'IvXXT.vtxi; 
ztpotxit; t.jv ' 11 vijpi Eviiv IloXt- 
Ts.iiv xt; tt,; ’Extxpireft; to- 
Ktvtct, xt! ts Ti; iztxojpoj; 
xai poT,OT,T;xi; jzo-op .'aviirs;; ty;. 
toiv K jpttiv k Daughters of Pe
nelope*, toiv sKopoiv Ttiv ’Aflr," 
v£>v» (Maids of Athens) xt! Toiv 
'EjySoiv d.Sons of Pericles') ;ts 
Ti; zoXvtsXe;; Xir/t; toiv, avt- 
■'voijtyp’.i. JtSXtoOYxt;, xt! ti'lov- 
7t; SttXi;EMV, tivtt s;; 4;to7Zov- 
ctarA; opYtv;7t4; i;:oXr,XEJTo; 
xt; a;to; zitt,; jzottyp;-ieo>;. 0/; 
;tovov zip' Ypuiv Tii *EXXr,vo)v !- 
zozpE'JTtxoi;. iXXi xt! ztpi Toiv 
xoXtTtiv avs;tpTT,T'j; p^'-y; xt; 
OpYoxi jitio;.

’ll izosTYp:;;; tt,; xiXt,, ipvt- 
s:'a; xai ty; v,-fj:t, tt,; ’Ay.izt
tlva; ztvTOTE izixa:po;. *zt:t;TT,- 
to; xt: izi6lSXT,;tivY, ozoi; xt’ 5:i 
xtBg 'EXXt,v:xov iip.it ty; ?jXe- 
t:xt,; tt; opitio;. ’Vzipzojv xa: 
zoXXa: aXXtt xt'.voTOt:t: eti tyv 
’Ayszt, i:i vt SptJY *a: vi YYY- 
Oy Jeovtij; 'zoTTYpi'opiivT,. xt: e!; 
t4 zoX;t:x4v izizsiov, xt: t4 ctzo- 
p;x4v xt: si; zoXXoi,; tXXoj;xXt- 
Soj;.

II ’Ay.izt zfir.v. vi ;T,3j, xa: 
Oi ^t,ty. 3:i vt ipi’.XoOv Ti sp-'t

X. P. nEMOnOYAOE
IIpiJY' '’)’ztTo; iJj;iSojXo; tt,;
’Azizt xa! IlpoeSpo; toj Txyji-
to; uz’ if. Ii iv Springfield, 

Al ass.
Springfield, Mass., ^sSpo jap'.o;.

F.IiIToh's \im : We are in
debted lo Brother Nestoi. well 
known New l-iiglaml \hepan. for 
this linieli article on the progress 
and lh,' accoinplishnienls of our 
I Irgani/alion.
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Hemurratir 'Exfruiitop tfoOTmitt^r
DESMLER MOTEC

Columbus. Ohio

r otanci • i»oui_son
o April 12, 1937

Mr. Constar.tine G. Econonou, Editor,
?h<» Ai.ppa Magazine,
Investment Building,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Economou:

A lay or two ago, I had ?n opportunity to "Rad "The Ar.opa 
Marazine" and am greatly Impressed with the apparent purpose 
of the publication and its far-reaching appeal.

Because of the position which I hold, I have had quite a 
cl ose association with the Greeh peon! e ar a w;iole and nairr 
of its prominent leaders. There are no finer or rone loyal 
people in the world, and here in Ohio, we are especially 
f rtunate in having 3 few of the Greeln headers whew we ca" 
count among our valued friends.

I sincerely hope your organisation will enjoy a long and 
successful existence.

Vryi rs t rj1 y t

rare is ouIson
D5H0CF.ATIC STATE rXES”TI"E COMMITTEEFP:MP.
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FOR YOUR 
CHAPTER
Ahepa Supplies 

and Regalia
The items listed below are 

given as a suggestion. Just 
look them over. They are 
items that have been furnished 
to various Ahepa Chapters 
throughout the country.
Regulation Ahepa fez—imported 

quality.
Regulation Ahepa fez—domestic 

quality.
Lapel button—gold plated quality. 
Lapel button—10-kt. gold.
Past President Jewel-case—in

cluding engravings.
Past President fez, embroidered in 

Jewels.
Neckties of blue poplin with em 

blem.
Pennants of all wool felt with 

painted emblem (Bamboo cane 
included).

Pennants of good blue felt (100 
must be ordered).

Ahepa flags of all wool bunting, 
embroidered emblem.

American flags 12" x 18" fast 
color, on staff with spearhead. 

Greek flags 12" x 18" fast color, on 
staff with spearhead.

Auto emblems—highest grade ob
tainable.

Capes for Color Guard. Blue and 
white fast color sateen. Mill 
tary style with 36" length stiff 
upright collar.

Canes—an added appearance to 
paraders—30" long.

Set of Officers’ collars and jewels, 
consisting of President, Vice- 
President, Secretary, Treasurer. 
Warden, Chaplain and Captain 
of Guards.

Ahepa Banners—finest type of 
banner can be made, from $50.00 
up.
We will be glad to furnish 

samples and quotations. Simply 
write us—there is no obligation. 
We are anxious to have you see 
the quality of our goods and be
come acquainted with our low 
prices.

(GEMSCOf 

395 Fourth Avenue 

New York, N. Y.

(Note our new address)



The Supreme Court and the 
National Will77

By DEAN ALFANGE
(Doubled*/, Doran, Garden City, N. V , 297 pp $2.b0

THE THEODORE ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL AWARD WINNER

M iking lln* \h<ii«l: Ikm lor Hiiruld \\ illi- oj l,rinc(’ton l nivf/sity;
Dim tm Harold GIimin Mmilton. Prcsuirnt of ihf Htooktn^* Insiitufinn; Dim tor llrm\ Sridfl 
< anhy. of tilt* Saturday Retiru of Literature: Profos^.r Rom o<* Pound. Dean fmerilus of 

Harvard t niver.uty Laa ^ehotd; and Colonel Theodore Room vi Ii. Jr.

V* l.\l IO m hoid ho\ knows, 
the father# of \merii an 
Denior ra< \. in drawing up 

a written instrument declared to he 
the supreme law of the land, for 
purposes of t hc< ks and halam es 
established iht known triurmirate 
agencies: legislative. h.\e< ulive and 
Judicial. Of these, the Legislative 
ami Lxecutive are continuous!) be
fore the citizen, subject to direct 
political control. The third branch, 
the Judicial, comes up for dose 

examination and M-rutinx unl\ on iMcasions when some de- 
cision slrike** a note cb-arlv disi ordaut to tin* \o\ populi. \\ ith 
the ev option of such caM— which have been hi*»loricali\ rare, 
the Judii iarx and it" apex, the Supreme Lourt. generallx "peak
ing have tern.lined in the background, shrouded more or less in 
mx ster x.

\\ ith tile passage of lime precedent became tradition and the 
Niprcme < ourl has come to oxen ise in \inerica the roval pie 
rogatixe of constitutional monarchism in other land". Howexer, 
owing to tfie great depletion, the couse<pii*ut emergence of 
adxanced idea" of social xalui*" in the form of the \ew Deal, 
and the rt'sultant cotillicl belvxeen the axowedlx political 
branches of tin* (roxeinment ami tlie Judiciarx. the curtain of 
the Supreme Lotirl has been raisid as it xxas in the davs of the 
( ix il War and on subsec|ii€iit im*< asions when orthodox concep
tions of propertx rights were undergoing a < hange.

Ihus we "♦*♦• that in the past two xears a number of books 
haxe been written dealing with the Supreme (‘ourt and the 
origin of the Constitution (Morris Krug's ' I he I Itimate 
Power *. xx ith the members of the < ourt on and of? the bench 
and their philosophic" < Robert Mien and I Lew Pearson s ”\ine 
Obi Men », and our own Dean Mfange - “The Supreme ('ourt 
and the National Will, which is trulx a siholarlx a" well as 
expositor x opus.

I be ohjectixes of llii" last book are xxell -t aed in the intro
duction. where Mr. Mfangesax":

“ Thi" stinlx is not a polemie for against the Supreme 
t ourt and its offspring. judi< ial rex iew. Nor is it a polemie 
for ot against the soeial philos<»pbx embodied in tire New 
Deal. It is purelx expositorx. an attempt to shoxx that the 
Nipreine < ourt. with hut few exceptions in the past. Iras 
U*en able to adjust itself to the dominant * urrents of publie 
"eulimenl. and that it is not outside the s, «,pe ,,f it" powers 
to sustain the new deparlino ne« essitali’d bx changing

social c ondition" and the progress wrought hx si it'iic »• and 
tec hmdogx

It can be trulx "aid llial the author "’stic ks to the record and 
his adherence to it acids to the value of lire book w ithout making 
il less interesting to read. Jii"t as the- Rible furnishes quotations 
ii"ed hx saint and devil alike*, so the text c an Im* quoted bx 
adherents to either side* of the* eontroxersv over the* Judiciarx 
Reorganization Ihli pending before Loiigres".

\ review of the* litb*" c»f the* nine c bapteis of this book, which 
an* both epigramatie and descriptive, will give* the reader some* 
id**a of tin* thoroughnes" of the* author: The Origins of the 
(.onslilutioii. \meric a s I ii"t Ne w Deal: T he Nature of the* 
\meric an ^xstein; I xpamion of the* (.onsiitution: National 
lc*x\ei and Slates Rights: I he >uprerue (.ourt versus the* 
Pcdilic al Will; Libertx. Prcqiertx and Due Proce"s of I.axx; 
Inlc'istatc* (.oinnieree the Kex to National Power: TheGoxein- 
mc*nt and the Peoples Moncx : Judicial Rex ic*w and < onstitu- 
lional (foxerumt‘iit. Lae h c hapter not onlx exhausts its 
“assignment.” but i" written in a brilliant manner.

I he thought will occur to the* reader that the c iti/enrx of this 
great Republic should be- thankful to the Xdministration for 
introduc ing the* pending Judiciarx bill, if for no other reason 
lhari its laudatorx educational content. I he inference from 
Mr. Mfange > diaieitienf examination that the* Lonstitution was 
intended a" a safeguard to prcqiertx right", the guardianship of 
whic h was entrusted to the- Judiciarx. will come «i" a shocking 
revelation to those who have* come to view it as the* product of 
dix ine ordination if not origin.

While anaixsis of the various cases which constitute land
marks in the economic development of Vmerit a would seem to 
implx that the* Supreme Court follows the* election returns, it 
is also indic ated that the* Supreme Court has heen swung into 
the* parade of progress through the* consiant agitation of states
men. ininoritv political parties and dissenting opinions of indi
vidual Justices of the* (.ourt itself. Notable among these were 
Jefferson. Lincoln and Fhendore Roosevelt, t hie* c an c ontrast 
I ranklin D. Roosevelt s reference* tn “horse and huggx daxs 
with I hc*odore Roosevelt > "tatc'inent ainio"t a generation ago:

"'ome member" c»f the judic ial hccclx who have lagged bc*hind 
in their understanding of these* great and vital changes in the* 
hodx politic , whose mind" haxe never been opened to the* new 
application" of the* old principles made nec-essarx hx the* new 
conditions.

Ymong the* Justice*." t!>cm"iTvcs. llolmc*s has heen the* out
standing one. lire* “Great Dissenter did more to bring the 

if outinued on /wige .*»>
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Syracuse and the National Ahepa
Convention

By the CONVENTION EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Ft>R n«*arl\ two ninnth> Swanix* t.haptcr No. 157 has heen 
quii'tlv jirfparing for the1 I9.‘$7 \h«‘|»a National (!on\« n- 
tion. \ft«*r a rar^ful sl»d\ of tin* onliro affair. Brotln r 

\irhola> \nagntis. >rl«vted b> tin* iiumiiImts to plan and oijian- 
ize tin* rotiveiition. appointed tin* conimitt^ wlihh has heen 
fiitu tioning for some time with tin* utmost « art*. Kven one of 
tin* lot) mendnTs of our chapter has heen as'd^ned to some etiin* 
mittee. The entire meml>ership is so overwhelmed h\ our lonjr 
e\pe< ted \ielor> that it has relifiiouslv de< lared itself to make 
this the best eomentioii we have had s«> far. The\ have ae- 
« eptetl their ptisl** on the committees w ith such satisfactitm ami 
enthusiasm that assures the most pessimistic person of the ulti
mate success of this undertaking. \' harmonv and <»»opera- 
lion is the foundation of success, we feel confident that we shall 
reach our goal, which we set seven vears ago when we first 
hid for tin* convention that of presenting to the Order of 
\hepa a convention which will he the convention in the hislorv 

..f our t >rder.

High Lights in the Coming Convention

111 i.i.lmki \ KAIMA. Motidav night. August l(». has heen set 
aside as the Helliniki \ radia. This night \>ill he devoteil 
to (»reek dances and entertainment and will he open to all. 
gratis. \ll kinds of (.reek dances will he danced, uniformed 
groups will portray tin* different sections of (Greece, and prize- 
will Im* given. The chairman of the committee, Past President 
Peter Brown from Messinia. and hi-committee will have many 
surprises for you.

Convention Pvkvim District Marshal of the hmpire Di- 
trict. Brother Theodore I.impelt. is the chairman of this com
mittee and has begun preparation to present something original 
and unique. Those who met him at the Chicago and St. Paul 
conventions will testify as to his ability and energv.

Convention Bvn^i ht. One of the most energetic and able 
Past Presidents of our chapter. Brother Peter V Sy pro-, i- 
ll:e chairman of this committee. During the two terms of his 
administration. Svracu-e Chapter enjoyed two of tin* most ac
tive and successful years in its historv. He is considered one 
of the ablest am! most efficient hotel men upstate. The since— 
of the banquet i- assured and I am confident Brother Spy ro
und his committee will present u- a brilliant affair.

Convention Bali. Committee Our young and dashing 
Barrister. Brother Daniel Punauicles. Past District Covcrnoi 
of this District and newlv elected President of our Chapter, 
i- in i harge of the ( onvenlioii Ball. Hi* doe- not reveal any of 
hi- plans hut tell- us "come and see If you don I attend, voti 
will regret it.

Pn \i< v\h SlHiKls. It there evei was a man who devoted 
more time to sports than anything else, that man i- Con I 
Macri-. Past President of our Chapter.

Fifteenth Xnmvik.-vkv \m» Convention Pkoumm. Le-- 
than three week- before we eonvene in Svracu-e and exactIv 
the 2hth dav of July. Ahepa will he in existence fifteen years, 
f ifteen vears of progress and prosperity, heeau-e Ahepa ha- 
progre-si’d and prosjiered despite the -ix lean year-, call- not

only for a celebration: not only for a reunion: hut for a pause 
to leave a landmark in the history of our organization which 
will serve as a stepping stone in tin* vears to follow. Details 
of this plan will he mailed to the Chapters and the representa
tives of our committee throughout the land.

Dei ok VTIons (’.OVI MITTEE. Nicholas S. \ alenline is the chair
man of this committee. Brother \ alenline is a former member 
of the Supreme Lodge. Past District Governor and the first 
President of our Chapter. His ahilitv in doing things i- well 
recognized and appreciated. We are confident that Syracuse 
will he well dressed for our convention.

Committees appointed up to now are tin* following: Ex ecu- 
tire Nicholas Anagnos. Chairman: Dan Pananieles. Sec re- 
tarv: Theodore Limperl. V ice Chairman; Nicholas D. Spinos; 
Con-t. Kanelis: Don I Mac ri-.

I NTEIM AtNMENT. Charles I). Serras. Chairman: C. N. Cmi- 
-la-. V ice Chairman: Michael Pappas: George Sparrow: James 
Constantine: Steve \a-iliades.

Convention Bai.e. Daniel Puituniclo. Chairman: Nic hola- 
D. Spinos. Nice* ('hairiiian: (ieorge Sparrow: (ieorge Pappas: 
Peter \ lassopoulos: Peter Svpros: Mic liael (*c*i-.

Pahade. rh<*odorc* l.impc'it. Chairman: Dan l.agounuri-. 
\ ic c* President: (ieorge Franc i-: Sam Kay: James Fc*mon<*de-: 
Mic hael (i«*i—: Peter Sava-.

Be< eption. Petc*r /aharis. Chairman: <ic*orgc* Fram is. \ ic e 
Chairman: Ihomas Papaslavarou: (ieorge Kani'lo-: Peter 
Dellas: ( IF (iemstas: Finest Perlis: Harry Alexander. ( im-t. 
Togias.

Pic nic vnd Spok i- Don Mac i i-. ( hairman: (ieorge* (ialanis. 
\ ice Cihairman: Pcic*r Photopouh»s: \ndrew Augiistinos; 
Iheodore Nngelidc s: Chris! Mandaros. Const. Togia-.

Financ e. Dan k. \ lassopoulos. Cliairman: Charle- (t. 
S<*rras. Vice Chairman: I homas C. Papaslavarou, Sec v. N 
Treas.; Peter Savas: ( . N. (ion-tas: (iregory Caroukas.

Patkoe. Sam kav. (Chairman: Dan Lagounaris. \ ic c* (,’hair- 
mati; lames Femonede-: Dan Stamiris; Peter kampa-: Hic*o- 
doic katsivelis: \ on- Sholiadis: Peli»r Pholopoiilos.

Hei.eemki \ K\t»iv. IVter Brown, (diairman: Vori-Shcdiadis. 
\ ice ( hairman: Harrs IF Coiistas: Raymond fogias; Frm*-t 
Perli-: Anthoiiv Bardaklis; |.rne-t (iurifulu-: ( oust. D Sena-

Baim.e. Hairv N. (ionstas. Chairman: John Fa-kari-. \ i< »* 
Chairman: (ieoigc- kanc'los: \ngelo Drlapoita-: ,,,,t«'vc* kalin 
patjaki-: James (ioii-lantine: Ihomas ( hamhers.

'-c>\- cn Perici.Es. Fc-o (iolli-. Cliairman: John Laskaris. 
V ic e* Chairman: Boh Fa-soulis: James Sarkus: Dan Stamin*-: 
Peter Brown.

l ie.kET. Coii-t.(i. kannelis. Chairman: Don I . Mac ri-. \ ic c* 
(Chairman; Peter Brown: Peter Ceorge; Boh fassoulis: I hc*o- 
dore kat-ivelis: Petc*r Delaporta.

I K anspoktvtion. Steve \a—<*liadi-. Chairman; Frank kimi- 
trof. Vice Chairnian; ('harh s D. S*c re-: (.oust. Potano-: Derrv 
Dali as; Const. Potano-: Michael Pappas.

B\nc,m et. Peter N. Spy ros. Chairniuti: Pc*ter kampa-. Nice* 
(!hairman: James kazakos; Steve \a—iliade-; Christ Papa- 
george; (»eorge Slriki-: W illiam Panteli-.

{(.outinued on /wige



Ahepa Meets in the Catacombs
By MINAS JOANNIDES, M. D„

Past President, Chapter No 46, Chicago, Illinois

\S OF OLD, when 
i. Christianity was 
in its infancy and the 

followers of Jesus 
gathered together in 
subterranean meeting 
places to worship their 
Cod, so today Ahepans 
of the Silver District 
have met in the inner 
bowels of the earth 
some seven hundred 
and fifty feet below its 
surface to carry on 
with the work of the 
<) r d e r of A h e p a. 
There, before the 
“Rock of Ages” w hich 
has existed for mil
lions of >ears and will 
carry on for another 
million, the local group 

of \hepans kneeled down and prayed to Almighty 
(iod, Jesus Christ, for strength, power, and wisdom to 
carry on.

Tlie catacombs, better known as the Carlsbad Cav
erns, are located in the Southern Fortion of the State 
of New Mexico and can be reached from FI Faso, 
I exas by a regular bus serv ice, or from Carlsbad, New 
Mexico on the Santa Fe Railroad. The writer having 
heard of the Caverns for some six to seven years had 
often hoped to stop on one of his trips to the West and 
Southwest. The best opportunity for the pilgrimage 
was offered him and his wife after the ceremonies for 
the Grand Opening of the Ahepa Silv er District Tuber
culosis Sanatorium, which be had the privilege and 
honor to attend.

I he trip to Carlsbad is really a pilgrimage because 
the anticipation is far less than the realization. It is a 
pinnacled climax and the more one tarries to wonder at 
the work ol (iod and nature the more he is tilled with 
wonder and admiration for the greatness of the Supreme 
Being.

taken in a comfortable bus front Carlsbad to the 
mouth ol the Caverns we came by a winding road to 
the plateau at the foothills ot the Guadalupe Mountains, 
some JJMIO feet above sea level. I he road and its wind
ings bring to mind similar experiences on our trip from 
I .a Guayra to Caracas in Venezuela. At the entrance 
we are met by I hnmas Boles, the Superintendent ol the 
Caverns, working for the Department of Interior ol 
our I nclc Sam. ^ es, for Carlsbad Caverns are taken 
over by the Department of the Interior and made into

a National Fark to avoid exploitation, protect the pil
grims, and preserve the natural beauty offered by the 
accumulation and growth of stalactites and stalagmites.

We start to go down a winding passageway to the 
entrance of the cave. Mere we see a large gaping hole 
and on looking down we are taken aback. We can see 
down (with the help of electric lights) some 2<K) to 300 
feet below us. A mere drop and on to eternity. W e 
follow the trail, always under the expert guidance of a 
Ranger employed by l nclc Sam. He turns on the lights 
ahead of us and another Ranger at the tail end of our 
procession turns off the electricity as we pass from one 
section to the next. The air is cool but not damp or cold. 
The air is fresh and not stale. The downward passage 
is easy on the feet and our energy. W e keep going down, 
down, down, through various winding trails and as we 
go we see a panorama of caves, precipices, projections, 
ceilings and floors, adorned by the artistic finger of 
Nature that has taken millions of years to work out. 
livery conceivable form of object can be seen in the 
projections coming down from the ceiling stalactites 
or emerging from the floor stalagmites). We see for
mations that impress us as elephants' ears, ice sticks, 
celeries, animal forms of many kinds and even human 
forms. All we need is to forget our neighbors and our 
present existence and stretch our imagination a bit. In 
the presence of all of these odd shapes and forms, we 
can transplant ourselves in a veritable fairy land and 
conceive of kings, queens, princes, fairies and giants all 
gathered together to honor our presence in these cata
combs.

W e follow the footpath laid out for us so that no mis
step will throw us headlong into eternity. With the 
artistic choice ol location of the lights our path is made 
not only safe but also artistically enhanced. Lights and 
shadows made from the reflections open to us a real 
underground dreamland. We keep going through some 
seven miles of underground chambers and corridors, 
pass through the King’s and Queen’s Chambers, to reach 
finally the Big Room.

During our trip we sit for a spell around the “Rock 
of Ages,” a stalagmite of immense proportions, figured 
to be 50,000 centuries old. It has stood there long before 
humans existed on this earth, and God and I tide Sam 
willing, will remain for many centuries to come. \l 
this point the genial and courteous Thomas Boles, the 
Superintendent of the Caverns, speaks to us very briefly 
and welcomes us to the Caverns as the guests of l 'nclc 
Sam. He tells us ol the history of the Caverns, its sci- 
entihe formations, its discovery by the fearless tall, 
slim Jim I.. W bite, who as a boy wanted to investigate 
a spot where thousands of bats emerged every ewening 
to wander about for food at night and come hack with

,• Y.

!h. Minas Joann,
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the break of dusk. After sufficient warning and in 
order to impress us with the actual state of affairs Mr. 
Holes orders the lights to be turned off and presto, \vc 
find ourselves in a veritable void. We see nothing. W e 
sit put, not daring to move, knowing that a misstep may 
mean positive death. W'e hear the sound produced by 
the breathing of our neighbor and at once realize the 
value of light and our eyesight. W e feel small, powerless, 
insignificant in the midst of immense sized chambers 
with a ceiling of 2<HI to .300 feet. W e sit in the presence of 
formations alive and growing slowly. W mild that we 
could talk in the language of the stalagmites and stalac
tites. W'e could hear stories of men and events not con
ceivable even to the wildest of imaginations. The lights 
are gradually seen again first at a distance so that only 
a faint ray is seen and then more light and finally again 
a full vision. W'e are again brought back to our present 
day existence and once more see realities about us. W e 
begin to get hungry and are escorted to the restaurant 
where 750 feet below the surface we are served a re
freshing meal, buy post cards, meet Jim White, and 
come to various stands where we can buy candy, soft 
drinks, souvenirs, rugs, and the like.

After our meal the journey ends and we went up the 
elevator to the surface. Here the journey ends for the 
average tourist except for Ahcpa and Ahepans who have- 
stayed to carry on their ritual before an altar older than 
any human being or any nation existing. The members 
dressed in ancient Hellenic Kegalia and the Daughters 
of Penelope dressed in the costume of Penelope of old 
Odysseus proceed with the ritual and pray in the pres
ence of Almighty God, The Supreme Architect of all 
this Grandeur, that the ( >rder of Ahcpa and its members 
carry on to eternity.

“The Supreme Court and the National Will"
{Continued from page 2)

( nurt in harmorn with tin* advancing social views of the nation 
than am other Just he. It i^ tin* great tradition established l»> 
him that is being followed today by Brandeis. (.ardozo and 
Stone. The latter > dissenting opinion in the \ \ \ ra-r may be 
cited as a case in point that solidified political opinion as to the 
necessity of judiciary reorganization.

It is probablv due to this fact that before Mr. Mfange s book 
was published, tin* Supreme Court did make an effort to fall in 
step with tin* national will in cases arising under the Wagner 
National Labor Relations Art which i^ covered in the epilogue 
of the I look.

“The >upreme Court and the National W ill is good reading 
not oidv for tin* lawyer and student, hut also for the lav and 
business man. It makes an excellent gift for a graduating 
student or anv person coimeeted with the State or federal 
i in\ euimenls.

That Mr. Mfange. Last Supreme President of the \liepa. is 
the recipient of the first I heodore Roosevelt Memorial Award 
< the prize check of he modestly donated to his Alma
Mater. Hamilton College) should be a source of great pride not 
onlv to XhepaJis but to all Americans of Hellenic descent. Ibis 
outstanding achievement of one of “our boys may be viewed 
as the landmark of the coming of age of Hellenism in America.

i vKofu.K ( V oi R\ vs.

Syracuse and the National Ahepa Convention
\ C.ontinued from page 0

DkcokaTIOXS. \. >. Valentine. Chairman; Dr. Leonidas 
('hronis. Vice Chairman: Nichole* Julian. Ceorge fasouli*, 
Janies Cizas. Albert Hollan and Coti-t. IleSerra-.

The Executive Cmnimltee i- al*o the committee of lloie-ing. 
program and publicity.

Hotels
Syracuse Hotel has been selected a- headquarters for the 

Ahepa. with the Onondaga Hotel as headquarters for the Sons 
and Daughters.

The Hotel Svracuse. a palatial new hotel, located in the heart 
of the business and theatrical district has (>IM) rooms, ail out
side, with private hath, senidor, circulating ice water and many 
other features. It is one of the finest examples of hotel design
ing and construction in the eountrv. IMaving host to manv 
conventions the management and the staff of this hotel have 
become specialists in the art of entertaining these gatherings.

One of the principal advantage* of the hotel from a conven
tion standpoint is the tenth floor which i* devoted exclusively 
to public functions. Here are located the various convention 
chambers, the foremost being the magnificent t.rand Hall Hoorn, 
IS feet hv I III feet, the largest in anv hotel between New A ork 
and HulTal o.

The Onondaga Hotel, loeated in the business, theatrieal and 
-worial renter of downtown Syracuse, c onvenient to both the New 
York Central and I).. L. \ \\ . railroad stations. i> one of the 
famous c hain of hotels, tin* l nited Hotels Corporation of 
Americ a. Its 500 rooms are modern and fire-proof and have 
everv eonvenience for the* most exacting guest.

I tdity of spate nowhere in the hotel comes before beauty of 
arrangement or fitting. Spac iousness and eonvenience are first 
considerations, not only in guests rooms and suites but also in 
ac cessory departments of the hotel. Lobby, banquet balls, restau
rants. library, lounges, ballroom, social floor are commodious.

Supreme Treasurer Nouof.os handing a rhe, T in the amount of *10,000 
to the Treasurer of the Ihepa Silver /Ustru t Sanatorium, Anthony Tin 
lantos. during the Supreme Lodge meeting in Atbuttuerqur. \eu \/e\., 
uhile Dntriet Secretary "Hah katson. Supreme lice President It. (> 
Mi, haloptiulus Supreme (,over nor T. It. Lentgis and District Governor 

George 4des tool. on.



Ahepa’s Eighth Excursion to 
Mother Hellas

I I <M{| «*nterin^ into a hriff a< * uunt of tin* e\i*nt^ and 
, on um-tm*" rori-i(l»*rr<l a** the “high light> «»f lhi> c*\rur- 

>;on. thr « o!nnian<h'i iti-< hit*f <lf'>in - to rnord herrin hi> 
gralitiHh’ ami a|>prwiiition for lh«* loyal sup poll ami 

faithful roojHTation gi\t>n him h\ tin* olii»< rs of tin* good ship 
“Saturnia/ and l>\ tin* ursionists. I a< h and »*vnr\ porson on 
hoard did his and her hr-4 to make the trip sueet'ssful and 
happy. I.\er\ memhe! t»f the rr«*u was valiant and obliging, 
and everv passenger « oiigenial. eonsiderate and helpful.

it i> impossihle t*» mention the names of all. vet it would he 
gros- injiivtiee not to mention Supreme fiovenior Spiros (.<*— 
mos. Distiitt Hovernor ( . ti. Paris. Mother Lodge Member 
Spiros Stamos. Louis Maniatis. who reallv i- resp<«nsihle for 
eollerting. eompiling and eiliting the news and views of the 
r\t ursion. t aptam Jean Kossarides. John Mandakoimis. Mrs. 
Peter ( alover. Miss Xnthoula h.trahalios, \\ dliani Bakas. 
Harrv h«-kinides. Mr. and Mrs. I fthitniini. Mi. and Mrs. Pan- 
tages. ^oterios Laggis. Mr. and Mr**. John IL Kolsilihas. Mr. 
and Mr-. George Mallei-. Hairv (.ollins. J. \ ereos, Gils Bit- 
sakos. Paul \ irvos. ami s< ores of others who gave eheerfullv of 
theii time and talent to render the entire voyage pleasant and 
romfortahle.

While everv important feature of the ext ursion eannot he 
des< iiU*<l in detail for that would require volumes yet. this 
report is intended to <■«ivrr the main events ami to -erve imrre or 
Irs- as a guide around whieh the plans and programs of future 
e\< ursions might he Imilt.

FROM THE LOGBOOK

- \ll l\«. ON

Satunla\. Morrh 27. marks the beginning <d the eighth
<*\< ui-ion aboard the luxurious liner ’"Saturnia at IJ o • hw k 
noon.

We -et a-aiting off iht Imunding main heade<l for dignihed 
and i ultuied Boston.

Sumiay \htrih 2H, 1^.17. in the morning, we found ourselves 
do< ked m the \thens of \meriea and thrilled in being aide to 
-tep ashore and pav our respiHts to historieal Boston, spending 
a few verv pleasant liours mingling with the traditions of tin* 
Pilgrim Lathers who founded the Colony.

\t noon everyone returned aboard ship and after those who 
were leaving from Boston had -etllrd in their eahiiis. awav we 
went steaming on, tn ading the mightv \tlanti< with the thought 
and expedition that soon manv «*f us who had not -«*en the 
.shores of beautiful Leilas for manv vears would ome again 
ga/t* upon that hoi i/on ami step upon tin* saered -oil -o dear 
its -mis and daughters.

That evening, the Supreme Pre-ident and C«*minanderdn- 
t hief of the excursion. Itrother \ . I. ( helelhes. ( ailed a meeting 
and -t h*( ted the Lxe( utive ('(Unmiltee: Gist. Gov. < (». Pari-.
Ouaiilieo. \ a . < hairnuin: Supreme Governor Spiro- Chinos. 
| iptoii, la.. Sis retatv and I rea-un r: Spiros J. Statiio-. Mother 
Lodire. I>• »-t• ui. Mi-. Pel* i < alovei. Pitlshurgh. \dvisor-.

•‘SHIP AHOV"

Monday. March 2**, 1**27. the first issue of the “Ship Ahov.” 
the ofiieial puhlh ation of the eighth excursion, appeared. This 
later proved to he one of the high lights o| tin* entire trip, deal
ing with the aetivities and main features of the trip. I hi- was 
published even other dav. Vlthough it- popularitv would have 
justified it- dailv appearance, the faeilities aboard ship were 
such that we eoulil not pos-iblv have issued it daily .

I bat afternoon, a e.nu ert was given at the louri.-t \then- 
Garden and tea was -<*rved. \ dance wa- held that night and 
manv of the first ami third « la— visited it. with a great number of 
excursionists from the tourist das-.

Wc received our first taste of tin* rough sea and a few of us 
found ourselves wond« ring what is going to happen next.

Tuesday. March i(). IV 17. seemed to he at the mercy of the 
sea. and despite the fart that tin* ship was a giant in si/e. it 
seemed that it was just a toy upon the waves of the mightv sea. 
But that did not disturb the strong hearts of the excursionists 
because the games on der k and the music below were v icing with 
each other, as to which should he the merriest, and laughter 
seemed to he the rule of tin* dav .

That afternoon, the first meeting of the trip was held and the 
plans were formulated for our arrival at Hellas.

II ednesdav. March >1. 1927. found us enjov ing the health 
ravs of tin* -un. which was shining in all its heautv. If am one 
was sick, it wasn't displayed or evidenced by tin* hundreds who 
crowded the decks of the giant liner and enjov cd themselves w ith 
games, music, dam e and fun. and to make it more historical, in 
picture taking. \nd the “Ship \hov finds it- -croud dav 
containing, a- usual, il- quota of news and activities. \nd so. 
another dav goes hv. bringing u- nearer and closer to our 
destination.

Thursilay, tfoil /. 1**17. 1 hat night, the l.xeeutive Gommit-
trc. in a bodv. attended a jovial festival in the third class, and 
if number- mean any thing, it seemed like the w hole ship was 
down there to take part in the frivolitv. the dame and the 
general all around good time had hv all down there. It seemed 
that the “Skoupa dance was the most popular of the evening.

PORTS OF CALL 

“Ponta Del Gada/ Azores”

Friday, tfuil 2. 1917. we arrived in tin* port of IVnto Del 
Gada. \/ores. I he greater number of excur-ioni-t- went a-hore 
to spend the three or four hour- which we had to remain in port. 
Manv were tin* inteiesting things we saw ami discti-sed. hut 
more partieuiarlv was the park, which wa- laden with heautv 
of a natural kind. It seem- that everv body visited the park 
and no one wa- disappointed. Ibis thriving little town of 
approximate!v 20.(HHt seems to blend the old and the new. for 
many things remini-* eiit of the medieval ages, ami manv of tie* 
modern age. stood side hv -idc to remind u- that tin* world goe- 
oii and on ami lime waits for no one.
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We set sailing at noon, and the rest of the da\ was s|>ent
aboard the ship talking about the experienres ashore and tinis 
was registererl to another day.

Vr/nrrfot. Ipnl .1. /'t\ eoininittee meeting was held in 
the morning and plans were rninpleted for the entertainnient. 
whii h was to he given that night in the veranda of the tourist 
, lass. In the afternoon, a bingo party wa- held under the 
diret tion of Mrs. James I'anta/es. who verv ably handled lhi~ 
parlv with the assislanee <if her committee.

That night more than itttt people crowded the rather small 
veranda in the tourist class to attend the first ItHt per rent 
Hellenii program. On the program appeared Nicholas l)ia- 
mantoukos. who rendered a few Hellenii- s,,ngs. assislerl bv Mi— 
Helen Slavropoulou. There then appeared voung and talented 
tieorgia Mcxandrou. who delivcrcrl the poem. I i- \hep.i- la 
IVdia." Following her. Mr. Moxopotilos rendered a few ' • 
lections on the piano. Then the Hellenic r-omedv drama. "O 
Zilotipos Si/igo-. plaved bv Messrs. I'eler I oft el is, llariv 
Ni, oK and Nil holas Daletsuras and Mrs. Fmmanucl Koumas. 
followed. This comedv was well rei eived and kept the audience 
in waves of laughter.

The master of ceremonies of the evening, with the assistance 
of Mrs. Helen Ffthimiou. Mr- I'.milv Kranias and Miss \n- 
thoiila Karahal. was the ever popular (i. (., I’aris. I he program 
a- arranged and prepared was given under the direction of the 
entertainment committee.

Probably the most humorous part of tin evening's entertain
ment was the praver offered bv "Karba' Spiro Stamos. who 
rocked the ship with his presentation offered at the beginning 
of the entertainment.

XuHi/riv. ipnl I.

Lisbon, Portugal

fhis was our next port of call and everybody went ashore to 
take in the -ight' of that historical citv. which following it- 
destruction bv an carthipiake in the year 1755. was again rebuilt, 
and has a population of oOO.tMNt.

Manv were the interesting -ights that we found here, and as 
usual to all these old world cities, history was abundant in 
almost everv set lion that the excursionists visited. Mnong 
these was the Koval Palace and manv oth -r interesting buildings 
of old and new construction.

GREETING THE OFFICIALS FROM 
MIDOCEAN

While nearing the Hellenic shores the executive committee 
thought it fitting and pro|M-r to greet the high dignitaries ami 
officials awaiting the arrival of the ex< ursionists and. pursuant 
to this thought, the following radiograms were dispatched.

From Aboard Ship

' \l \ Asll.f V l.lioKtilOV 
Vl llf N
ns KKI’KOSOPOs TON KN \MKKIKI KI.I.INON Okl XKOSlOf 
ION OPnlON t.fl>lltm>Mf\ KIs TIN Mt lTTi \ I’M Iimy 
ypn TUN \l(ill>\ TIIS Wffy K\n tun 11WIIN NX X l‘of M n 
tit vmTTT.itt: \ff<;MKiOTirn iiin KMMiitys|N m\
H \ [TIT I \TOl Sl.lt \s\titt k \| \|-|l(l'lt>SH)S HMnN

TSIMPIDIIS
IP Mils PROKURl Is \NIP\

v I PHOT IIYPUI Rt.ON MFTVWN 
MTIFN \s
n f N VMKRIkll H I.HNI'Mil' IT Pt I'XIKNils n i l II Mil I t It \
P \TRI' III \ mil IIMKK ys I IRKNIIS km Ft IIMMllNI \S

y IT I TUN STHFN AR AN kl RFRNTIsIN ' \pos tki i fi a min 
III \ TON Will FITs I RITONTON SHMFRON TFKNON Tils A Pn 
TUN Mt'.IDA THS ANFPA TON F<. ARI)ION WIRFTtSAION 
TOI

TSIMPIDIIS
A P M l Is PROFfIRt IS WFP A

km/IXN. DIOIkllTHN PROTF.t Ol s||s 
MTIFN \s
MNIIMONFS TON Pol A IT Ml IN AITIRl 'InN S \s k M 111' 
VI.AITfs SAS PROS TUN VNFPAN T\ MFFH THS Of) Ol.Units 
FkllROMHs TIIS APOsTFIFOMKN AMIN ADFI.FIkOl s k VI 
Ft. VRDIOt s N VIKF.TISMOl s.

TSIMPIDIIS
APATOS PROFDROS VNFPV.

HUM VKNnN IT A I \N 
Mill N \F
IIIV TO At AVION kVI THS FPITROITIS DFNIOsFOS 
k AT VRTIs IHFN OHVIOTVTON PROi.RVVIMV FTVIFTH A 
FAt.NOMONI ' KVI NVIRI ITZOVIFN DHMoN VI HFN Ml IN 
KVI A VI Vs VNVMFNONTFs FNVI.IlNIOS ITIN 'TH.MIIN Pill 
THA PATIIsOVIFN III IFRON FDVFIIS Ills VIHTROS 
P ATRIDOS.

TSIVIPHHIs
A P Mils PROFDROS VNFPV

IHIVI VRNIIN si I! V I IK.HN 
PFIR VI V.
TV MFIII THs OI.IMIIIS FkDROVHIs VNFPV I I'l RNIIVIFN V 
FIs ITIN MFSOOFIIIN VPFt TIIA NOl SIN VDFI FlkOI S 
N VIRFTISVIIH S PROS HHVION IT IRAllis k VI A VI VS 
PF.POITHIHFS lITT II FFFTFINH I ITSkFPSIs Its k VI VI 
ITiniH.nl MIN VI IIIV VPOItll FIs VMOIHVIVN HTTIIkHN 
Oil I I I VN

TSIMPIDIIS
APATOS PRI1EDROS VNFPV

PROFDRIIN killNOTHTOS NFOl I VITIRO!
Fk VIFlitH S TON »m FkliROMFON HIS «H> VNFITKHs 
FkDROVHIS \ AIRF.TIZH AVIV' k VI knlNilTIII V Mill 
F VFIIRIH npnl III I Til HI IN IT I V PVTHSITMFN TO FDAFOS 
THS P VTUIDOs VI Vs.

ISIVIPIIIII'
APVTUS PROFDROS VNFPV

I N( is|\ >A NT Vk ION 
VTTIFN VI.

T V FN VMFRIkll NFNFTFl Ml N V I FkN V THs FT I VDOS 
HI VltIK V/ot s| |)| || V|i IN ION iilHi VII I ON III' ill.Dolls 
I kDROVIHs Tils VNFPV PROS A VI VS k VI III AVION PROS 
ITIN MUTTTiV I I I VIIV Ini ' VHI I FlkOt ' VI ION 
VSPV'VHII S k VI ONUS ItFItAlnl IHT HI FIs ITIN PVROt ' VN 
O' k VI FIs Ol V' TVs Plinlli.nl Ml N V' TOI VI TV' 
PFRI'TVsFIs II A VIFTFH V I Ni ISIS Til V PHI I'FFRII 
PHI IT It A All I' TV' VNFkTIVIIITOI ' sANFRlV'IVS HI' 
IIIFRVIHNFAOl S V TOI S I.NII'IOI S PVTRInTTklll ' SkOPOl S 
TON VNIITkON FkDHOVUiN kVITV IIVIFTFRA FA I IF Nil 
VISTMHVI VTA PROS ITUS FN PVTHIDI OVIOl.FNFIs

I sIVIPIDH'
APATlIs PROFDROS VNFPV.

VNIOTIVHIN A ITH RI.IIN oiknNnVIlknN 
RI NI VIIIIN. VTIIFN V'.
O' FkPROsoPOs InN atm PFRIPOI FkDHOVH (IN VNFPV'
FIT ' V ITII RNIV PVR Vk VI II OPUS DIVT VNIITF 'A'l V IMF 
VRkFTON SA NFlil.FION TFFONFIkTIN FIT V I VInlT nlill 
Pltlls IIM.NON VITl'klAON FkDROVI FllN k VI PVRVkVIll 
I ITsll' 1)1 VT VNH I F FTTH VINIINT V I I I UNIT VknN PRlIltll I N 
Pin I III.NON VP VN III' V IT FIT FNIIIinN VI V'

TSIVIITDIS
APVTUS PRilFDIiOS VNIPV
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CKOTin 11)1 Kt.ON MET\\ \N 
ATHENAI.
AI AKHAI TOI SAIT KM A MAS 1*11ROEOKOI "IN OTI ELI IMKI 
KA A LRM>1> TOKA Al’ACiORKI LI LI'A(.<H.1\ LLMMKON 
DH At.HAION OIOI DII’OTL POSOl STOl* TOI TO AN ALITHEl I 
I M A LI'ILLKI MLC.AI. A*' OIKONOMIK A> ZIMLAS k Al 
DA>TA< HLI AN LIS TOI S OKTOKOSKHis PERIPOl 
IKDKOAIII' II- AID I’ A TOR A LI’IsIKLLON TAs LIS LI.LADA 
H’l "ATI UNI A k Al ML I'll YNOLII^LO" AITOl METITA NA 
(-INI L\AIKL»ls PROS Al LOI S DIOTI ATHOOS Ol TOI 
ICOKASAN DRAI IIAU-. in Nl a YORK! IGNOOt NTES OTI 
III A ITO I N AN I ION TOI NOMOl THERMOS PAH Ak Al Ol MEN 
KADIot.HA PH|sATE AMLSOs APOI AS|N DAPANI IMON

TSIMPIDIIS
APATOS PROLDROS AHEPA.

Gibraltar

l/om/ro, Ipnl .>. /')/r, a misly morning, and in the Mcdi- 
It-rranean. ri"lil Lv (In- rock that inakea a conimanding \iew 
from any indnt of cnlr\. there cIom* to it notlcs tin1 citv of 
(iihraltar. a rit\ of 22.IHNI |>opulation. covering an area of 
20 square mile-, under Hr iti-li control and dominion. The 
Naval llase of the English navy with it- dry dock- and row 
upon row of barracks is the place where we find ourselves 
dm ked. and find a few of ns taking “time out to go ashore and 
take in the sights of that greatlv discussed citv.

T he progressive hand of England seems to he prevailing in 
the shops and everv w here along the streets of this small but 
l>n«v citv. \s usual, it also has its place of interest where all 
visitor- are taken, and among the manv places of historic inter
est is the spot where the famous battle of Trafalgar was held; 
and then not far from there is one of the prettiest, natural and 
well kept parks in thi- section of the world.

" Alqierj"

Tuesday. Ipril 6, 19.i7. We arose bright ami early to find 
ourselves clo« ked at the Port of Algiers, a < it\ of am ient vintage 
with 100,(MM) population, blending the old and the new. and at 
the same time we find the traditions as handed down bv the 
original fathers and the more modern aspect of a progressive 
t i\ilization.

The aneient part of the « it\ is. of eourse. the most historic al 
and the one niostlv visited by tourists and visitors because of 
tin* history and its assoc iation with the ages, and even todav 
little if anv c hange ha? been made* from the mode of living as 
contrasted with the living of main, many vears age#, 'flic* same 
traditions and customs prevail and vou find yourself trans
planted as it were into an entirelv different world or prohahlv 
an entirelv different eonreption cd thought and mode- cd living.

Palermo, Italy

1/ ednesdav. ipril 7. I().i7. We had a committee meeting 
this moining and bv the* time plans weir completed for the 
entertainment arranged for this evening we found ourselves 
doc ked at Palermo. I here we followed the general exodus, 
and as usual iu all either ports of call we started visiting the'

many interesting and old buildings and places in this southern 
metropolis of Italy, which has a population of SfXf.OOO and is 
one of the chief ports of this country and a great maritime citv.

We hoarded the ship at 7 o'clock and set sail for Naples 
(Napoli *. one cd the c hief northern c ities cd Italy.

Napoli, Italy

Thursday. April H, 1937. We arrived in this northern sea
port at 7:30 a. in. and our first thought was to visit Pompeii 
and Mount \esuvius. which are hut a short distance from 
there. Motorcade's were organized and we sjk'c! through the 
c ilv and the surrounding suburbs at a fast clip so that we might 
c]uic ker arrive at Pompeii, and there* upon our arrival we spc»nt 
some two or three hours of constant pleasure and enjoyment in 
this historic city, visiting the ruins cd the* Temple of Apollo and 
the Great Forum and what is known as the “Strata Stradiano.

Of chief interest is the Amhteatro and the Basilica, and after 
spending those* pleasant hours we sped up the mount to the* 
Crater of Mount Vesuvius and there* paid our re*spce-ts to the 
might v monster which, whenever it chooses, makes history.

The citv itself has around l.OOO.tMHt population and ranks 
as the third largest c ity in Italy.

At Naples the* Hellenic government sent five representatives 
to a^si^t us in examining our passports and filling out the ejues- 
tionnaire which the* Hellenic government requires before our 
arrival, and the* registration cd the amount and sums of money 
in our possession, so that at the time of our debarkation at 
Phaleron Bay we shall he* in a position to leave* immediately 
instead cd being hampered, probably a full day. by these exami
nations.

These officials were: Mr. kalamaras. Director of Police of 
Athens: Mr. Nicholas kokinos. Head of Immigration Depart
ment: Mr. Costas Cokinides. Police Department: Mr. Belakes, 
Police Department: Mr. Hatzistamatiou. Customs Department; 
Mr. Dimitrelogou, Bank, cd Greece. Mr. George Bacopoulos. 
of the Pharos Agenc y, organizer of the* reception committee.

They extended every c ourtesy and assistance possible and 
before nightfall of Friday all passports had been examined, 
all registering cd money had been entered, and questionnaires 
properly filled.

In considering the great number cd excursionists and the 
short time these officials had to work in. we think it is the* last 
word in efficiency. They assisted us hv explaining to us in what 
manner and wav we shall embark at Phaleron and the proper 
procedure for our customs inspec tion, thus saving us time and 
worry.

I hat night, in honor of the* Hellenic officials, we had some 
entertainment and Hellenic’ danc ing prevailed, a** usual, until 
those* short morning hours.

Indav. April 9. 193,. and our last dav aboard the ship, with 
every body striving to get ready, not wanting to wait the last 
moment, to he the last one off when wc* arrive and probably in 
record time, all the* luggage* and baggage was packed and ready 
e ven before lunch time* came around. The sad part cd this 
jounic-v was after spending thirteen days together no one can 
deny the fact that friendships were created and acquaintances

lU KKHKNl K TO VU IT Ht S \ITK UUNt. ON OITOSHT FVU
I t . 1. ( hrhithrs, Harrv ( «»/,.

nides and "( neie" Stamos. 
J. Just a friendly pose.

1. The J none.
4. Time well occupied.
• Harrs < o!.nudes neuing the

h. Croup ol ext ursionists 
7 \ o h Cheldthes and Cus I of ■

tltthas.
Ik The Seattle delegation: (,. 

Leu is. 4. Hamel. J. /aha- 
ropulos. Teas, T. Jfe-

rnal.es, J. Sandas and .4 
Zefkrles.

(J. Mrs. Christina \icolopulos, 
Mrs. 4<ivehki l <’ftp‘>ulo 
and Miss (hristine Tt onv- 
mou.

10 4 street scene at Azores.
11. .4 gav gathering of feminine

beauts.
12. 4r the Azores.
I t The captain, the purser and 

all committees.
It. The "!canons" aboard ship.ears
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madr. and thrs*- were conceived in th«‘ fine**! of spirit and r<*- 
liirtantlx \\<‘ looked fornard to tin* folio*ing dav when these 
associations would part, f.aeh of us assured the other that the 
assoeiations made aboard the ship would heroine a matter of 
deep interest to each and everyone of us. and that no matter 
where we would go or what we might do that if at all possible 
we would keep in contact w ith each other.

The last oflii ial act on board the ship was the final issue of 
the “ship ahov" and the mass meeting held in the main dining 
room of the tourist class where final instructions to the excur
sionists were given b\ the officials.

IN PHALERON BAY AND THE SHORES 
OF HELLAS

Saturday, ipnl lit. 79.17. Who would denv us the satisfac
tion. the jo\ and the pleasure of knowing that once again we 
not onlv would gaze upon Hellas hut shall trod her soil and 
just as a devout person finds his way to the altar, we came with 
that devotion and hive in our bosoms to pay our respects, to 
how and kiss the v«»i| of the land that has done so much for 
civilization. Of the land that is permanently associated with 
the finest conception of human life and liberties hut also the 
laud of our nativity.

\l 9 p. m. an official delegation headed hv the Mayor of 
\thens. Amviosios Plvtas. and the following persons: S. Sira 
tigi-. Mayor of Pireaiis: M. Ma->>ouros. President of Phaleron 
( ommunitv: John Anastasopoulos. of the Hank of Hellas; V 
Zarifes. President id the l nited Press of Hellas; Hemetrios 
\ialistras. Director of the Hank of Athens: I lias Logotheto- 
poulos. Master of Ceremonies of the city of \thens; I hrasi- 
voulos Bogdanos. Director of the Hellenic National Bank: 
Michael Itodas. Representative of the Kthnikos hvrix. and spe
cial \mbassador of the Ahepa in the Balkans; lh. Kalogerikos. 
Re|»res«*ntative of the Atlantis; Mias Papacliou. of the Peoph*s 
Hank in \lhens; Lukas Rufos. President of the Societv for the 
Protection of Helleiiit Products: Mr. kvriakou. President of 
Zappeion - l.xhihition Committee; Mr. ITiopoulos. Pn*sident 
of the Hellenii Amej i<an \sso<iation; with many others whose 
names es«a|H* our mentorv al this time, came aboard the ship 
and oflif iallv welcomed the eighth Ahepa excursion to Hellas.

In greeting the executive committee and the excursionists, 
manv were the fine sentiments expressed hv thi- delegation, 
and. m response. Mr. Spiros ( osmos. in a few well —elected 
words, expressed the feeling of the excursionists upon their 
arrival to Hellas.

Following the oth. tal greetings the e\e< utive committee, with 
the delegation, left hv a launch for the port while the excur
sionists in good order disembarked ami in a short time their 
luggage and steamer trunks were examined hv the customs 
officials at Phaleron.

We can truthfullv acid that with 720 exc ursionists these offi
cials took less than two and one-half hours to examine all the 
luggage, handgrips and steamer trunks and this due to the 
rlhi ieiicv and well organized staff of inspectors.

T his then being our first impression cd Hellas most cd ii" feel 
happy over the fact that Imre todav wc* found progress, efh- 
ciem v and all that counts for a well organized government, 
and we were jubilant over the fac t that our anticipation cd fear 
wa'- met realized and we found ourselves enjoying the* satisfac
tion «d knowing that this country is enjoying the blessing* cd a 
modern i if.-.

I ti<- lira.l.iuartrrs of tlir I \n utiv.* C'.iniiiiitUf- »ii- r-tal.li-hr.l 
at tfi.- \< r<>|H>l«' Palarr ll.ttrl an.1 our fir-l otfirial a. I wa* to 
pav our r.-»pr. t* l«v . ailing upon Mr. t'ot/ia-. \ poiir^o*

Oniko. Dikito* Prot.-vou>i*. who after wrleoming u> returned 
the lompliment 1>\ later \i>iliii(: the Kxe. utive Committee at 
the \< ropole Palace. That evening in honor of the excursion
ists and the Kx.-eutive t ointnlttee. the t.reek American C.luh of 
Athens gave a dinner parlv in their cluh rooms.

A CROWDED PROGRAMME WAITED THE 
EXCURSIONISTS AT THE METROPOLITAN 

CATHEDRAL

Sunday. Ipril II. 1937. At 10:30 a. m. the excursionists in 
a bodv met in front cd the Metropolitan Cathedral and under 
the leadership cd the* Supreme President, the* Executive Com
mittee and Minister Cotzias. we attended divine services con
ducted hv His Grace the* Arc hbishop of Athens. Chrisostoinou.

Following the* divine services, we again gathered in front of 
the large sejuare cd the cathedral, and headed by the* City cd 
Athens Hand and a detachment cd the crack regiment of the 
Ev/ones and a group of Greek American bovs studying in 
the Metaxas School, dressed in native garb, “foustanella ke 
tsamuhic. proceeded to the lomh cd the* l nknown Scddier. 
at which place the* Supreme President. \. I. Chebithcs. intro
duced Mi Michael ( alias, cd Owenslioro. k\.. who placed a 
wreath upon the tomb, and then introdue ed Mr. Jean kossarides, 
cd Hac kensac k. N. J.. who deliverc'd a short address.

In a bodv wc* then proceeded to the e ire h of the* monument of 
the \mcric an Philhc lh-nes. Henry ( lav . Daniel Webster. Sam
uel Gridlev Howe. Edward Fveretl and (ieorge Jarvis, where 
Mr. (!. (i. Paris. Chairman of the* Exec utive Committe. intro
duced Mr. Nick Stamatis. of Lexington, kv.. who placed a 
wreath al the* foot cd the* monument, while Mr. Louis P. Mani
atis. cd Louisville, ky.. delivered a short address.

After the ceremonies, at the invitation of Minister Cotz.ias. 
wc- attended a lunc heon given at A annakis Confectionery.

That evc*ning the* Greek-Americ an (Tub gave a dance at the 
Ac ropole Palace, in honor of the* exc ursitmists.

One of the* outstanding features of this danc e was when 15 
girl**, dressed in native Greek costumes, representing as many 
sections cd the* land, danced their local or native dances.

Monday. April IJ. 1937. Headed hv the Executive Commit
tee. the excursionists in a body visited the* exposition at the 
Zappeion at the* special invitation of the mayor of Athens. 
Ply las. and Mr. kanakaris Roufos. president of the* exposition.

Mr. Roufos. together with tin* mayor, personally conducted 
the party through the exposition, explaining the* various exhibits 
and also tin* commercial development cd tin* land.

W e might here add that from the exhibits seen at the Zap- 
peion. we arc* happy to know that Green* has made such great 
strides in the development cd it** commerce.

Ihe range and diversity cd it*- good**, whether grown or 
manufactured in this roimlrv. proved beyond a doubt that 
it has made* strides in every field.

We fee! that within a few years. Hellas shall he one cd the 
ranking commerc ial countries cd the Mediterranean.

Following the exhibits wc* attended a luncheon given by 
the mayor <d Athens, within the* Zappeion. in honor of the 
excursionists.

T hat evening we visited the historic al and saered sc»il cd the* 
Acropolis. There, amidst the* pillars cd the Parthenon, wc* com

muned with the* gods of anc ient Hellas.
Mr. kvparisses. professor cd archaeology and director cd the 

Acropolis, lectured us upon the historical site cd the* Parthenon 
and the Acropolis.

Wc- visited the* Museum there and found many example's and 
**pee ime ns cd the work cd the* am ient Greeks.
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In the minds of those who are studiously inc lined, this was the 
< rownin" at hievemenl or a< «'omplishment of our visit to Greece.

And here we \iewed the histon of Greeee as it passed before 
our mind s eye, following tin* tenor of the lecture and we were 
exalted in thought as we followed the footsteps of those great 
men who have gone b\.

Following the visit to the Museum, we gathered below the 
flagpole on top of Acropolis, and there the Supreme Presi
dent raised tin* Greek Hag after a salute was given b\ a regiment 
of the F\ zones, and after tin* Army Hand rendered the national 
anthems of both Greece and the l nited States.

This flag had been presented to the government of Hellas by 
the Hellenes of America.

THE EXCURSIONISTS VISIT NAUSTATHMOS

On the morning of April 1"^. 1937. the excursionists gathered 
on the docks of the harbor of Pereaus. where the high otiicials 
of the Koval \av\ awaited to convov them to the navv yards at 
Salamis. on the royal yacht "Koryialenios.

While en route. Lieutenant Commander Nicholas Zorbas 
delivered the following historically illuminating lecture on the 
origin, progress ami 
achievements of the 
Hellenic nav ies from 
ancient times down 
to date.

As we entered the 
Bay of Salamis. we 
gazed upon the fa
in ous battleship

JUkdL

i- " AverofT.'" w h i i h
was- stationed there

s. iinderroing nqiairs
preparatory to il>

ic* \ I'll to Kngland. to
attend the lorona-

5 tion of king (.enrge
•y \ 1.

1 pun our arriv al.
t* the (aimmanilei of
le the Naval Ihi'i*.
s. tinlemis. together
n. with his staff of-
•d firials. eondueted us

I

through the various 
departments there.

\fter we visited 
the work shops and

Just before boarding the yaeht, "Kort iaieniot
is shown at

watched the sailors parade. the
went into the harbor ami v isited the warships, cruisers and sub
marines.

The officers and staff had prepared lunch in our honor and 
after partaking of the luncheon, with the a>sistance of the Naval 
Hand some Greek dancing was held.

That evening the excursionists returned sure with the real
ization that Greece i> not onlv progressive in commerce, but even 
in the preservation of peace, so has she prepared herself for 
the evcntualitv of any war. although we hope th.it never shall 
the time come when this nation finds itself embroiled in anv 
conflict.

That night at 10:30 p. m. a theatre party was given in honor 
of the Iwecutive Committee and the exc ursionists at the Iheatre 
' \liki” bv tin National Hank of Greece, and there Spyros Melas 

weleomed the excursionists on behalf of the players and 
management.

The plav selected for the occasion was in a sense a fitting one

in that it depicted the struggles of the Greeks iu 1021 at the time 
of their fight for freedom from the* Ottoman empire.

Fitting, we sav. because in the sequence of the scenes, there 
appears a young Americ an named Samuel Gridlev Howe, and 
a> Mr. Melas stated, inasmuch as wc were1 here from the l nited 
Stales, it was their tribute to America and to us. Ihe play, 
which was entitled “Papa flesas.” was the one presented and in 
which Mi" \liki. after whom the theatre was named, had the 
leading role.

RESPECTS TO AMERICAN MINISTER AND 
BANQUET IN HONOR OF OFFICIALS 

AND DIGNITARIES OF HELLAS

If rdnesday. ipril 11. 1937. During the morning, tin- < \<vu- 
tiw rominitlfr* \i>ilrcl His IArrllrm \. I.incoln M.nAcagh. 
I nileH Mali's Minister to <.reive. ~|>eiiiluig a \er\ pleasant hour 
uilh him.

hollow ing our \isit with Mr. MaeVeagh. the eonimittee then 
t ailed u|ioii the Prime Minister of I .reive. Mis hxeelient y. John 
Metaxas.

That night marked 
the t r i u m p h of 
Ahepa’s visit to 
Mother Hellas with 
a banquet given in 
honor of the govern
mental o fficial s of 
Hellas by the fra
ternity.

Some1 360 people 
were esaled at this 
banquet, with digni
taries from everv 
department of the 
government being 
present.

The Prime Min
ister ‘*f Greece hon
ored us with his 
presence that eve
ning. and among the 
other notable guests 
w ere:

Mr MaeVeagh, 
l nited State's Min
ister to Greece, and

Mis. MaeVeagh; Mr. Maviakou. Minister of Inteiior. and Mr- 
Maviakou: Mr. Papavasiloti. \ssistant to the Minister of Navv. 
Mrs. Papavasiliou and Mi"" Papavasiliou; General \ arsos.t.hief 
of City Police* Force*, and Mrs. \ arsos; \dmiral Sakellarioti. 
Chief of Naval Staff, and Mr**. >ake*llarie>u: Captain loannidem. 
tieneral l)iie*ete»r of \rs<*nal. anel Mrs. loannidou: Lieutenant 
Golem is in Charge* of Koval Naval Base*: Mr. Skarpetis. Piraeus 
Port Master; Mr Peppas. General l>ire*ete»r of t u*-tom>: Mr. 
\naslasate>s. Piraeus Gusteuns Directeu : Mr. Kapsalis. Pirac*us 

t.iistoni' Direeleer: Mr. Straligis. Maveir e»f Piraeti*: Mr. Pe*tre»- 
hilos. Vssistant Pre*sielent e»f the* ( ilv t.ouue il. Pirae*us. anel Mrs. 
IVtrohilos; Mr. I*apanastassiou. (general Sec ie*tary of Piraeus 
Countv : Mr. H. Papadikas. (general Directeir of lemrist**.

Mr. I. He'te»s. Offie'ial c>f Ministry of l oieugn Affairs: Mr. N. 
Zorba**. Oflmr «ef Ministry e.f Navv: Mr Zariphi. Preside*nt e»f 
Kepeerters Assoe iation. anel Mrs. Zariphi; Mr. K Log«»the to- 
poiihms. in i barge* e»f ent«*rtainment e»f Athens County: Mr. 
Trianelafv llou. Hank e»f Greee*e. anel Mis** I rianelafv lion: Mr.

for \austathm\ 
the renter.

('onitnandrr A. /.ofbus
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AIAAEEI2 kot N. ZOPMITA
ANQYnonAOIAPXOY BAEIAIKOY NAYTIKOY

1 '£■<«»;»£vr, ->,< I *»>•> \I S»:»5 £j:l -«»\» ■t«tr1()r(‘nxo\> ' t*»-j XtoXo'j

*y ~i t«»v ■».?:«* 11 z•.f<t.-» st; y.-xt yxti "TjV
' Ty(i AHEPA ziz ^'-x,3<jt'*0jm»v Tiliv iv.zi if-xi-sii-zinzoiv.

rI1< < I!izt/.r/.'.v Nrjitxiv tj; tt.v xi-;jv

^ i-'Xjpi'.OTT.TJ y.a: Osrs: si; Tr,v JtiOtiiv jx; zi ^lsti T3U 
t‘.i vi ijv^'tr.zs vi inxosvwv^jr.Tt jist' aitoj xii vi ivTi/.r,- 
s'criTS zr// xizaitajiv v-j xai tr,v ijvsys-.av tf,; ^iy.fa'.uvoj 

sviojov ijTZj'.a; toz.

Il/.tc;ssv -;i; tr.v Za/.a^ivi, tt;v vr.jov TSj Opj/.'/.oj y.ii tt,; 
;o;r,; zr,; vjzz'.y.r,;. Ilatave; >,.i.T~.rly.rA ix^jovzas a-i zi ’-aOr, 
z<i)> aiwvwv si; zr,v r.iy.v/t;t ajzr.v xai si; zo rpi o;f»a>.;aaov 
^a; zs/.a-'C.; avasafiazavzat zr,v zzr;yr j za>zr(v ai Txtjvai zf(; 

zruzj vaj;j.aysa;. zr,; z:(.izr; as-'a/.r,; sv z<;j xot^loj vaa- 
iia-/:a;. r, ozoia sz'.^r,7Sv. s;6;ajsv, xazszzr,jsv aOavazcv zi 
K/.).r(v:xiv vaaztxcv y.a: azszjs'is zr,v sziOsziv z<iv s; avazo- 

/.r,; iapiipuv y.aza znv zz/zz’.zatvojv >.aij>v zt;; Kipwzr,;.

Ti li'/.’/.-rivixiv \ajz-y.iv s^^avi'sza: si; zr,v ijzsptav azi 

zz^ 1 ioa z \ aitivo;. azi zr,; szz/r,; zzi Miaj’./.sw; 
zr;; K;r,zr;. (I Mivu; ojpvavujev a;tiXov6v zo’/.tnixiv ozoXov 
|as ziv izziov sxaptij/r.js zr,; Msio^siza Vxo/.siiSsu; s^;av.- 
^szy. r, ajOz/.z-zy.r, \;--zvaazz/.r, sy.zzsazsia. ?ta zr,; izzia; 
avoi-;ovza! ci z;z; a-azz/.a; s^zopixzi i:z;az: zr,; K/./ aiz; y.a: 
si; zf,v zzziav zz vaazt/.zv zai^s: ziv zzz-iatzzszzv pi>.zv. <• 
Tpi.j’xi; zz'/.s;az; ;asza zayza, zzw; zspiYpazszai azi ziv Hsizv 
"i Hr.pov, 5’Zs- Try sixatpiav svzivza ipazstv; si; za; ispa; 

vr;a; zwv 'L'/.V.tjv<av.

"Ozav si; zzi; y.azzztv -/pzvza; isv iiizvza: tjxatpiat zzas- 
;i yr; i zzz/.z; i sV/,r,v:y.z;, z zavsyw; ,is>.zizjj**vz;,
sps/.'zzzasvz;. iz-.ziisza: si; za s!pr,v:y.a zza s:*pa. si; zr,v 
s;az/.<iij.v zz> s>./.r,v.xza zz/tz'.zuzi si; za; Kipsuzaixa; ay.za;, 
zf,v Mszi;s:Zv, si; zr,v i?;jz:v zspizr.awv azz:y.'.ii)v si; za viz:a 
zapa/.ta zr,; Iza/.ia; ;r,; Pa/./. a; zz tiOO z \ liyjtr, f, 
Mairaxia izi zmv T'(.iyassov "l >zav y.aza za; apya; zzi 5za 
z \ aitijvz; zi llspzy. ;js ziv Aapsizv izi /.sza/.r,; sxjzpa- 
zs'izyv zavzz/.z-. y.aza zr,; K-jpciizr,; p.s zzv jy.zziv va y.aza/.a- 
tzav y.a: va izzza;5vv i/.iyyr,:zv zzv zza.:z:z;asvzv y.zz-j.zv zr,; 
szzyr,;. siptzxovzat avz:asztDZZ: z<uv l'i/./.r,vc1>v. zi ZZZiZ: avs- 
xaOsv izr,p;av zi zj/.a/.s; zr,; liipi.izr,;, zi \xptza: y.a: zi 
iz6jzr,p:xza: zzi zz/.:z:z;aza zr,; llzs:pzj pia;

Aiz y:'/.:ais; zptr.ps:; zs:::ya sy.y.vziv azi zr,v zazpiza 
ztov y.a: zy.zpzt'zvza: ava zi Aivaizv izi zr,v apyr.-'iav zsuv y.a/.- 

/..zspt.jv vajapyov zr,; szzyr,;.

Ai ytipa: ai i/./.ry.v.jl, zwaizOa-zysva: zf,v ava‘,'xr,v, tj;i- 
piayzjv y.a: a-pnv.'zvza: si; zzv izsp zwv z/.<uv a*'<iva zr,; 

zpzrzaj'.a; zmv sOvwv zu>v y.a: zrpis'.cvvzjv za; zsp*zr;azj; s:;
T1JV vry.jr; Mi? aBtivz;, 70>V ll/.azr Cti-r Tt;v irv
*/n> £y.e*vr,v o ev^o;o; In? z-.azr,; Aiw <i?a; pis TO T?t2X0Ct-

TOJ 7JVJ z'/r, si; *a; Hspjszrj A.l ; r?o?j>v2J-
Jtov za; Oip a; zr,; 1 a/«/.r,V! y.f,; ysii azz zf,; ct tOo/.t,; tcuv
papiapsitv. Pi Jpa;ja ::Zj Asucia gas TO^; T?*. ly.OT'.Oj^ TOj
sjjlsXXs va szava/.r.zOf, si ; zr,v zpiztviz|zv lz/.Xr,v:xr,v izzzpiav
zzi 1827 si; zi Ma/tax: . s/a jxixpi yw?:z zf,; Aaxtivsa;. zzzj
sva; aX/.z; Actuviia;. i 11 azap/.szza;, s rszs pis zzi; s;ay.z-
aioj; zz j ;ava-,-nv zza; zszz^/azzMv zr,v Oip av zr;; y tip a; azz 
zr,v eijiza.f.v vssijv papzapwv .

0 " arviy.i; jzz/.z; avz'.piszsuz:ze zzv ztpitxsv zi INI' z.

\ y.aza zpsozzv si; zi \pz;pir,z:zv, axpuzr.p’.Zv zf,; Ejizia;. 
zzzv zpz z(ijv i'.jy:>.:(ov zs:z:r(ijv z/.zicov zapszayOrjzav jxovov 
271 zp:r,ps:; sV./.T,v!xa: y.a: !• zsvzr.xovzzpzt y.a: szszspzv zz- 
zapwzaza; xazazzpoza; si; zzv syOpiv.

Msza zr;v zzsiz'.v zzi .AsMvtia, avaOappr,za; i syOpi; xaz- 
r,/.(isv si; zr,v VzTtxrjv y.a! xazszzps’is za; A0r,va; xai za; 

zsp:; y<upa;. i is jzz/.z; zzj i:a zzi Kiiz:y.zi y.ZAZZy zapsz'/.sais 
zi Aziv:zv y.a! r,--y.jpziz/.r,zsv si; zz 'I’a/.r.pzv zr,v 21r,v iiszzsv- 

zpiza zzi ISO z. \ l a zspz:y.a z/.zia ivrjpyzvzo zzzs si; 1200 
r; vaz aa./.Zj; si; 1207. zzza stysv apizs: f, vajuay:a zzi 
Apzsp.r,ziza y.ai ai zp:y.j;aia: zzi Ai-.-aizj. ai zzzia: siiOi^zv ai- 

zavipa za zspz:y.a z/.zia. I •; \Or,vaiz:. zi 11 s/.zzovvr,z:z:. z: 
A:-,-r,vsi;. z: Ms-pap si;, z/.z: --sv.yai; zi cXXr.vs; zjpspiayziv z/.r, 
pzpzpr;Osvzs; s-pxa-.pw; zr,v zzi/j:/ zzi Assovtia y.a: zr,v y.aOz 

izv zzj Zsp zzj. i'.aizyzj zz. Aapsizj. zpi; za; Aftr.va;. zf,v 
xazazzpzzr;1/ zf,; Xy.pzzz/.sw;. zr,v zapaza;:-/ pts-paa-zj zzpazzi 

y.a: ;y'-;a/.Zv zzz/.z. s:; zf,v 'f'a/.r.ptyr.v y.a: IIt:pa:'xf,v axzf.v. 
zjvf,/.0zv y.a! zjvsy.svzptozav ziv zzi/.zv zwv i:a zzi izOsiz. zf.; 
KzpivOzj s:; zz zzsvzv zf,; Za/.a.aivz; y.a: f,py:jav ajzy.szzzpLS- 

vz: zsp: zzj xa/.jzspzj zpzzzj zf,; avz:;asz()z:zsto; zzi cyBpoi. 
Hi 11 s/.zzzvvT-z:st f/Js/.zv va --i.r, f; zjvavzr.z:; si; zi jzsviv 

zf,; kzpi/Bzj. itzz: sy.s: f'/.z:"zv zz: Oa f,zz ijvaziv i z/.:-;a- 
p:0;az; zzz/.z; z<uv s/./.r.vwv va avzs.aszttzizr; azzzs>.szj.az:y.w; 

zzv ;as-;a/.zzpszr; si; s;a;av:z*.v jzzazv z<vv Ilspzwv.

11 Hsu'.zzzxXf,;, i apyr,--z; ziiv 'AOrp/aiwv /.ai zwv zvapia- 

yzu zii»v. zpzsxptvev zz zzsvzv zf,; Aa/.aaivz; xai zsXsy.w; sz:- 
y.pazr.zsv f, •Jvwp.r, zzi Hs;j:zzzxXszj;.

Ta zspztxa zXzta zapszayOr;zav zf,v vjxza z^; 21 r,; zpi; 

zr.v 22av iiszzs;xzp:'zj zzi iS'.t \. si; za zzsva piszapi 11 s:- 
f a:<i; H'jzaXsia; y.a: 'Pjza/.sia; kjvojzipa; "Axpa; 200 
zXz:a zspz:/.a azszzazBr.zav y.a: sy.aj.av ziv -,'ipzv zf,; 1'aXaj.i- 
vz;. r./.Ozv zpz; zf;v IzXsjziva i:a va xj/.Xtjzzjv za sXXr.v.y.a 
z/.zia l a sXXr.v.y.a z/.zia. .'i7S zi zXzv, zapsza-yOr;zav si; 
zf;v azz UaXzjxiwv ;xsyp: A;xzs/.a/ tyv axzf.v zf;; Aa/.apiivz;. 
H zz;zza; llspza: s/.azzv xspz; sz: z<iv axzXtv kspazzsvtzj, 
llspaaazz; /.a: zf,; ’I jzaXsta;. i:a va jzzizr,Of,zzjv za z/.zia 
y.aza zf,v zpaz:v Z(-jv. O ^.spzr,; Bswpwv ,lsza:av zf,v vixrjv ztov 
11 spztvv, s/.azs Osz:v sz: zz/.jzs/.zi; Opz/Zj s!?:xw; zzr;Osvzz; 

sz: zzj zpzj; \:-;a/.st>. ::a va Osaza: zf;; ptt-paXzzpszzi; \ aj- 
^ayia;

<>: k/.Xr,ve; szjvf/):7zv va uvazzzjv za; va.jiay:a; zsw 
yzza za; (vpa; zzj is:X:vzj. s:a:psz:y.w; zaiv; y.aza zf,v vajxa- 
yiav zf,; I'a/.axivz;. f, s;ip;ar,z:; spsvszz zr,v zpsoiav zf,; 22a; 
Iszzsjzp:;. zz j szzj; ISO z. \ y.aza ::aza-;f,v zzi Hs;x:zzo- 
y./.szj;. i:zz: y.aza zr.v zaps/.Ozizav vjxza spOazsv s; \i-ivr;;. 
-zs:x<uv zr,v ;uvf,v zf,; llazp z:;. i izi zzi Hsjz.zzzx/.szj; 
s;zp:z')s:; \p!zzs:zr;;. zzz:; Xr.zazvi-za; zf,v z:xp:av zf;; s;Z- 
p:a;. y.azszzz:zs zzv Hsr.zzz/.Xf, ay.p:iu; zspi zcov x:vf,ZEC.iv 
zz. llspz:y.Zj zzz/.zj y.a: zzv zaptizpjvs i:a zf,v zayjztpav 
s;zp;ar,z:v.

lisp: zf,v ya:a.-.-rv fyzizOr zi zzXtaizzf.pizv za/.z:z;j.a. i 

Hii:zzzy./f,; <>;is/.T,7tv t:; za sXXr,v:xa z/.r,pt.>;j aza. za svsOzj- 
z:azs y.a: s^f.zr.zs zap ajzz/v zr. vixrjv. Ta zXr,p<o;j.a;a a/.Xa-
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The rest of the da\ was largely open for various personal 
visits for everyone.

Friday, April 16, 1937. The local chapter of the G. I’. A. 
tendered a dinner at the restaurant “Flisvos," at the Old 
Phaleron, in honor of the Kxec utive Committee. At this dinner 
the outstanding Creek-Ameriean residents of Athens were 
present.

It was a gesture of goodwill on the part of the former or
ganization to welcome the excursionists.

Ar the reception of the G. A. /'. A. chapter of Athens

THE AHEPA AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL AT 
VELLOS, CORINTHIAS

Saturday, April 17, 1937. This day was set aside for the 
Kxecutive Committee to visit the Ahepa Agricultural School at 
Velios, Corinthias. and with a few friends we engaged a bus 
and headed along the shores of beautiful Mias on our way to 
Velios.

Our fir«»t stop was to \ isit FJeussis. where we s|H*nt about an 
hour and a half among the ruins of that ancient and historic 
city. From there our next stop was at the canal locks at the 
Isthmus of Corinth. This is an engineering achievement of 
modern Mias and one well worth visiting. Vfter that we went 
on to Velios where the facultv of the school, the student body, 
and what appeared to be the entire city of Velios, were await
ing with open arms to welcome us.

\fter the usual formalities of welcoming, a dinner was given 
in our honor, after which were introduced the speakers of the 
day.

Probably the most interesting part of the program was the 
report given by Mr. Spanos. superintendent of the H-hool. 
This report, which is herewith printed in full, gives the history 
ami development of the school from its inception to date.

We must admit that we were impressed indeed with the fine 
appearance of the school and grounds. it> well kept experi
mental garden, its laboratories and schoolrooms. It is of 
modern construction and one of the finest ever constructed in

this section of the country. We feel that the fraternity should 
be complimented for its initiative in creating and erecting a 
school of this type which fulfills the need so evident and neces
sary and of such value here in Ellas.

And we can truthfullv say that it is an investment and 
every member of the organization can pride himself in its 
establishment.

We feel also that a word of commendation and appreciation 
should be paid to the faculty who have zealously worked for 
the benefit of the school.

The fac ulty is comprised of: George Spanos, Superintendent 
of the School; Char. Theodorou, Dean; Christos Papatheofan- 
ous. Professor of Geography. Philology, Mathematics, Geom
etry, etc’.; Loucas Halafoutas, Veterinarian; ('oust. Bounatsos, 
\griculture: \ic. Angelopoulos. Doctor.

This school, which i> Ahepa s child, is guided by a Board of 
Trustees, which in all fairness to them we must say have ful
filled their offices with credit and with efficiency.

This board consists of His Grace Archbishop Damaskinos 
of Corinth: the Superintendent of the Agricultural Bank of 
Greece. Mr. Elias Achilleou; the Superintendent of the Ahepa 
\grieultural School. Mr. Spanos: the President of the Com- 
iminitv of Velios; and a representative of the Ahepa.

Heretofore the representative of the Ahepa had been Mr. 
Triphon Baft is. now deceased, but at the present no one has 
been appointed to succeed him. In him the fraternity has lost 
a true friend, for he devoted his entire time to the affairs of 
the school, looking alwavs to the interest of the organization. 
To his family the least that we can say or do is to express our 
deep appreciation of his work and the sorrow we felt in his 
passing.

We returned to Athens that night happy over the fact that 
even in Ellas the Ahepa had perpetuated herself by her ever
lasting good deeds and for the success of this school.

Part V I King George

Our next \ isit was held on Tuesday . April 20. 1037, at which 
time we called upon his Koval Highness. Crown Prince Paul, 
and exchanged greetings.

'Ye then attended a lunch given b\ the local department of 
the V M. C. \. under the direction of Herbert Eandsdale.

The following dav we called upon His Majestv. King George 
II, who received us cordially and expressed his pleasure in 
our visit to Hellas and his wish that we have a pleasant stay. 
During the course of his remarks he explained his desire and 
wish that the Hellenes of the l nited States assist, if at all pos
sible. in the creation of agricultural schools and scholarships, 
because he stressed the fact that the future of this country lies 
particularly in its agricultural advancement.

We then attended a luncheon given in our honor i»y the offi
cials of tin* Bank of \thens. We were welcomed by tin* Presi
dent of the Bank. Mr. Eliaskos. who stressed his feeling of 
friendliness to the Hellenes of the l nited States.

Thursday. April 22, 1937. By courtesy of Mr. Michalo- 
poulos. General Manager of the W ater W orks of Athens, and 
under the direction of Air. \e*tor Nestorides. Chief Engineer, 
we motored to the filtering plant outside of Athens and 
after inspecting the plant there we motored to Marathon to 
inspect that model of modern engineering accomplishments tin* 
Marathon Dam, constructed hv an American firm. 1 lien & 
Company, of New A oik.

It is a beauty in design ami the greatest engineering achieve
ment of the present age in Hellas.
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Thr ( hiej of the t xruruon, u ith Mrs. Itetrr Caloyer, paying his respects 
to His Royal Highness. Crottn Prince Paul ot Greece.

KOSTAS PALAMAS

Fiiriay. if ml 21. I'PiT. Tht* la-| official art of the I’xerutive 
f'ominiltee hefore <lis}>amlin^ ami earh departing for their 
resjHHtive honied was to pa\ a visit to the dean of Hellenic* 
Literature and letters, tin- Poet Laureaute of Hellas. Costas 
Pa I am as.

Aged and steeped in the lore of Hellenir prose he personifies 
the heaulv of Helleim literature*.

ATHENS 

The Modern City

\\ ith the well paved streets and boulevards the \thens of 
todav p!esc*nts a marked contrast to the \thens of vesterday.

\ thriving «itv of some l.tHKt.tMMt inhabitants it appears as 
one of the busiest ritio that we visited during the* entire 
voyage*.

It is the geographical center for the entire nation and the 
commercial kev to the Balkans.

Its shops and department store's are of the latest and arc* 
designed for quirk and efficient service.

Many are the stately buildings, both governmental and pri
vate*. that adorn the streets of this beautiful c ity. Beautiful in 
a natural and also an architectural sense in that it blends the* 
beauty of nature with the* genius of ancient and modern build
ing construction, giving to it a contrast well worth seeing.

It^ sea resorts, namely. Glifada. Phaleron. Loutraki, Youli- 
agmeni. Souni. Kavouri. Scaramanga, Porto Rafti, Saint An
drew. Kafina, Loutsa. are of the finest and are greatly fre
quented by the citizenry of that c ity during the summer months.

Other equally enjoyable summer resorts are: kifissia, I.kali, 
Halandri, Amaroussi, Tatoi. They are the beauty spots of 
Ellas, for one sees beautiful mansions set amidst well groomed 
and well kept gardens and private parks, and here comes the 
“elite** to while away summer days.

Here one finds solace after a hard day ’s work, watching the* 
beautiful setting sun and fanned by a refreshing breeze while 
reposing in the* midst of a beautiful garden.

Traffic on the* streets of the* city is rather heavy and one feels 
as though he is walking along fifth Avenue, New Aork, when 
he witnesses the throng of pedestrians each hurrying their way, 
and the* continuous roar of motor vehicles, buses and street 
cars.

It has preserved to a fine* state its ancient and historical ruins 
and its manv beautifullv adorned buildings of state*.

One finds himself strolling along the beautiful garden at the

'■

•r. • '

.» »• V f ■
I

s jyv*?

Monument of Lord Hyron. 1 Michael RoJas shaking hands uith Supreme 
President Che bit he s.)
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Zappeion or along the Koval garden, and there one sees pass
ing through his mind the history of l.tHNI and 2.(HNI rears ago. 
and Hashing before him the great men of those ages rauses 
him or her to wonder and glory at the remarkable aecomplish- 
ments of those sages of old.

The Stadium, one of the finest of its kind in the world, is just 
behind the Zappeion and is built from pure white I’entelie 
marble.

This stadium was presented to the eilr br (.eorge \rerof. 
one of Greece’* outstanding statesmen, diplomat and soldier.

One of the most outstanding affairs held in the eitr during 
our visit was the celebration of the 100th Vnniversarr of the 
National I niversilr at Athens.

During the festivities professors and distinguished men of 
letters from the four corners of the earth gathered in Athens to 
take part in these celebrations and it presented a colorful spec
tacle indeed.

It was a national holidar dedicated to the preservation of 
those ideals so deal to the hearts of every Hellene and for 
which the University has played so important a part in trans
mitting to posterity. Through its portals thousands upon thou
sands of students have emerged to take their place in the affairs 
of citv. stall- and nation and some to achieve international 
recognition.

I he Library, presented to the citv of Athens bv Valianos. is 
one of the finest of its kind in the world and contains a valu
able collection of historical documents.

The Academv and the Polytechnic Institutions are other fine 
examples of Hellenic architecture, and with these we can 
enumerate the Royal Palace, the Vouli or Parliam-nt House, 
and many others.

1 he hospitals are of the latest and most improved pattern 
and are equipped w ith the most modern medical instruments.

I he churches are fine examples of Byzantine and Hellenic 
architecture and adorn the city everywhere. Some of these 
churches date back many hundreds of years and are mellowed 
in history .

The climate i' one of the finest that can be found anvwhere 
in the world and it is said that the sun shines for 365 days out 
of the year.

Its inhabitants are busily engaged in their various undertak
ings and are noted for their hospitalitv and courtesy.

Ibis l>eing the center of commerce for this section of the 
world, its inhabitants s|ienh anywhere from two different lan
guages and up and are well educated.

One of the interesting features found during our sojourn in 
the citv of Athens was the asylum for the incurables known as 
“Asyloti \niaton.' which is a privatelv owned institution for 
the benefit of the |>oor and indigent.

It relies for assistance solelv upon subscriptions and many 
of the names of prominent and h-'s prominent |>ersons are 
found to be donors of tidv sums, main having donated a- much 
as T.tXNUMHI drachmae.

This asylum consists of four buildings wherein are housed 
the Clinic, the Chemical Lahoratorv. the General Oflices. and 
the Wards.

The history of this asylum is interesting to all and we are 
glad to give the necessary space to acquaint our readers with it.

In the citv we find that the Tavern with its earthen floor and 
whitewashed walls, its wooden tables and chairs, the odor of 
rosin wine permeating the atmosphere, the Greek dishes t meze- 
dakiat. and wine being served from barrels right in your pres
ence. is one of the main attractions there.

This then, with the general environment and atmosphere of 
a progressive place, makes a thoroughly enjoyable citv and 
your stay a pleasant one.

This is the Nation's Capital, and standing as a sentinel in 
the center of the citv itself is the hill of the \i ropolis and on 
its summit stands the gem of am ient civilization. The Parthe
non. shinning through the ages, casting its rav of sunshine to 
the four corners of the earth.

\t nighttime, glistening behind a dark blue setting of the 
skv and radiated bv myriad floodlights, she stands as though 
in space casting her refits lion of glorv in every direction, 
proudly and stately, and we gaze upon her with mingled jov 
and admiration.

This constitutes a faithful account of the events marking the 
“highlights' of the excursion and everyone who participated 
is grateful to the Order of Ahepa for making possible such a 
delightful trip to Mother Hellas.

* I
i

1

At the reception given in honor of Minister Lincoln MacVeagh at the Acropole Palace Hotel, Athens.
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TOYPIITIKON HAPAPTHMA
‘EAArjvoafiepiKaviKng ’EmSeupnoewg «‘EAAds-’ApepiKrj»

Tourist Section of the «Greece-Amer!ca» Review

H A X E□A EN E A A A AI
fltpi td xtXoz tou irapareOtvrcx; tlz td «'A*po'rdX» 

iitio^nouJv'fuMarTOi; Tt}(; AXEDA npoonXOtv 6 npuSun
K.Meia^fi^, yevoutvot; 6tntd<; 616 ^uripOv ^<6r)Xuocu>v 
4k p4pou^ tOv napiOTap4vuv.‘0 k M£tata<;. dtotti- 
v6ptvo^ npft^ toui; ‘ EXXrjvai; ApOy£vlti;, Efnt xA 45fi<: ^ 

»‘ApfpiKavoi 'EXXr|vt<; nat 'EXXr)viBtc,
»A4v tx10 "xapA \A ofii; ttno AXiya XAyia. A4v 04- 

Xu v6 Td (Inu a<jt6 tic AvtiirapdoTaatv Tf)<; upaiaq 
AptXiac. toO k. ToipwiBq. AXX6 EcOpu 6n pttd Eva 
xAoov upaiov ytCpa 64v !ip4n£i vd oai; Koupdoupev 
ncpioodtfpov Ti'jv 
Xuvtuaiv M4 6Xqv 
T^v ^aif>pAtr|taKai 
t^v cOSupiav, ti^v 
Anoiav pac 4ok6p- 
motv 6 h Toipnt- 
6t)<, 6*010^ itapq- 
KoXouBiiot k a X d 
ttiv npdnooiv, 8a 
iio0dv0r) npaypa- 
ukO? piyi) ocym- 
vi^aeui: Md^ efTic 
pi dXiya Xdyta.pi 
6Xov Td X'oCdop 
Td dnoiov ouvr|8i.
Ctte ft^ i dv vtav 
oac riatpida. pdi;
ctiTE Td
oac. t^v paxpdv 
loTopiav aaz. xAv 
dyOvd oa? Kai ti^v 
vooTaXyiav oa^
’EpttC 450 div 4- 
pUTOpEV Ti KdvETE 
i!q Tijv 'Aptpm4|v.
Pid pd; 460 Bti 
KdpveTE £!(; T^V‘A- 
pEptK^V. Etvt KaXd 
xapupivo. ttpaaTE 
Pi^atot dn 0d Kpa- 
Tr^aET£ ndvia C’^q- 
Xd Td aio0Tpa »ai 
t^v Ontp^^avciav 

Trj<; kotJo y <J y 
oa? ACo pdvov 
Tpaypara {i|ToC'pcv d>!d od; vd dya-Tdu T** 'Ap*p»- 
k^v vai vd p^ XnapovfjTt T*v 'EXXd5a |X£iac«poT'1)- 
pata). Kai 6sd Td 6Co tTp£0a SiPavoi. Td uooov d- 
dyaTdTt T^v ‘AptpvK^^, Td SX4*ropEv dad Td va. 
ftXpd oac toO dTEKT^aaTt ekei, ko; dTd ra Xdyta Td 
dno>a "KovaapEv dady-E d^d Tdv k^ Taip-tidrv, Td 6xi 
64v Xnopov-EiTE Tdv ’EXXdda. Td gXivopEv d»dpri koX- 
XiTipa, d^oO e!a0£ 450 'A> eTxote Xtjopovi^on t'v
’EXXdSa. 54v 0d Xp^Ey^v^ tj:e Zdc eC("-x» Td Ka- 
XOq -avaaiE, cd;E"xoaa vd TEpddETE (50 day, Td 
Swatdv KdXX.TEpa. ia• iCxopx., X „d\Xov E’pa; St- 
paio<, dtav JiA f.ytTt da' 460. vd ^yytit pi nd-

noiav XOariv vat voaTaXyiav Kai 4k£i uo6 0d irdiE vd 
4v9up naXv id Ta^iSi oac Kai Tdv dXiyov ypdvov ttou 
0d iTEpdOETE 460 *TEpa uc Eva Opaiov dvEipov. flivu 
eIc dyEiav 6Xuv oac koi Euxopai etc 6Xouc Kai etc 
Tdc o'lKoyEVEiac oac Kai eIc touc “EXX^vac Tfjc 'Apt- 
piKnc uvEtav, !tpoKOt4|v, KpooSov, Kai itXoOtov. dfou 
Tdv 4iri0cp£i te, dXXd npd wavTdc vd KpaTdtE irdvTa 
p4oa ordv 4'Uxn oa<i Tl1 iSaviKdv Tfjc iXXr)viKi}c oac 
KaTayuyijc*.

ZrjtiPKpai-yaiKai 4itEu$r|uiai iKdXuij/av touc Xdyouc
too K.ripojeunoOp-
yoO.

O Aoros TOY 

k tSIKOAOYAH 

'O uC>unoupydc
Tuirou Kai Toupi- 
opoC k. NikoXou- 
6r)c eI’ie td t^i^c :

«’AKOuETai Ttav- 
Taxd0Ev Ka0' 6Xac 
autdc Tdc 4|p4pac 
d dvTiXaXoc Trjc 
Xapac, pi d- 
noiav oac uke64- 
X0n. KUpiai Kai k6- 
piot, 4| TtatpOa yq. 
Kd0E XP°V°V T|,lw 
iirox^v auTilv <J>4-
pETE And Tdc toii-
ac tiic ipyaoiac 
oac Tdv itaXpdv 
Tiic dydn^c X1^1*-
6qv 68eX$Ov, ol 
dnotot ipyd^ovTat 
(fiXotEvoupcvoi tic 
ti^v p£ydXr|v Bo- 
pEioapEpiKaviKi|v 
SupnoXiTElav.

»Td TaEi&t sIve
f|5ii, auid Ka0' t- 
auid, pta XeiTOup- 
yia noXiTiopou.
Aid thc ittiKoivto- 
viac'TOv TaO&i“v 

ol dv8pcjitoi auidvouv t^v duoipaiav tcjv KaTavd^oiv 
opiKpuvovv Tdc dTooTdoEic, >E(pup6vouv Td xAopaia 
Ecduvcuv Td T,E. „d TUV, >OVlpOITCloOv Tf]V 1^'UX4], TCOV.

AXXd Td Ta^,5i E.pCVEl dTEipuC ’TEptOOdTEpOV TT^V 
Ev ,EvE;av tOv okohOv tou drav 4v£pyTiToi dxi dnXOc 
Oc a a KOOaoToXiTiKi*| if uxayoyia, dXXd 6c Eva irpo- 
OKc.rpa 40vtKdv Etc t^v paKpuv^v dyairnTi|v PlaTpiSa. 
Tc.aCiTc pop?-; Kai ovooiac eIve Td 4ir|oia dpadi- 
Kd Ta^tSva tOv EXX^vuv Tijc "ApEpiKi]C-

■AiCti * to: dv0pioioo 64v eTve pdvov pid
vX.kk 4T.6.ji:C, "Avel X0ikXc diKaiuotuc ^ dvOpuni- 
VT1 s—8d dtET4Xei p,av oxiypi^v undStoiv Tantivijc

C x flpwivneupyes epiXiiv *i; te ycb-a tnj Axet*
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ouvttip^oeuc, iviKOvov Si’ ipya ptyAXa. Aotd t6 6- 
noiov oac Seotikovei hot' Itoc And xAc fpyaoiac oac 
tA oupifipovtA ooc. tf|v fivEOiv oaq, 6tA vA oac 
OoiEpa And noXXAc ^Ip^poc. Etc Xni^v aurdv x^- 
pav, eIve Sva pcyAXo i^Sindv xp^0<t* o^upriXatEi
tAc ouvEiSrjOEic oac, eTve ^ SCivapic nai ^ imTay^l Tfjc 
DatpiSoc. Kai 6nuc tEupETE, f| PlaTpic stvc ^ onsp- 
tAtii i'i0iKfj tvvoia, pt tfiv dnoiav SiaxEdpcvoc Kai $6- 
TiCdpEvoc A AvQpconoc 60vaTai vA npox^P^or) nipav 
Kai paKpAv tou otevou ATopiKou kukXou Tfjc ?of)C Kai 
vA paSion npdc toCic u4ir)Xouc OKonodc piac KaSoXi- 
Kfjc, piac iSviKijc Bnpioupyiac.

• Kupiat Koi Kupioi, 6fv inavaXapPAvopsv koivo- 

Tuniac. Kot' £toc oac unE6£x°vTO £60 p£ Xdyouc Kai 
Xdyouc kevouc Kai AT£ppovac. Al X£Seic Tfjc PlaTpi- 
6oc. Tfjc ijeiKnc. tijc KOivoviac. Tfjc £8viKfjc ouvei6^- 
oeoc AnET£Xouv Td ^paoTiKdv nXatoiov tOv unoBox^v 
aCiTOv. 'Onoioc <i)Kcavdc X£Be(jv! 'AXXA ^ B^payuyia 
£xt> Pcpaioc Tf|v t£xvhv TtiC. toOc ApiOTOT£xvac Trie... 
A£v ouvExi^opEv Bpuc of|pcpov Ti’jv (Biav ^toi^v, tAc 

tBiac pE066ouc. Trjv 4riv AuyouoTou, npd Akto pr)vOv 
f| 'EXXAc fjXXa^E Bpdpov, popifijv Kai nEpiExdpEvov.’H 
FlaTpic Kai Td AXXa 6£v eIve nX£ov X£^eic KEvai £v 
'EXXABi, napanEiAopaTa iJjeuBouc, OnoKpioiac Kai 6i- 
aij>0opac. AXXA Kdopoi Anioi, npA^Eic Ka0r|pEpivai Kai 
Avap^iopfjTriTOi.

TO KAKON TIAPEAeOti
»KA0e xpdvov CpxEO0E And panpuA. M£oa Etc tA 

pATia oac unfjpxE pdvov Td BpApa Tfjc HaTpiBoc. 
'AXXA Etc Td PA0OC Tfjc OKrjvfjc Ti unfjpxE nX£ov n£- 
puoiv, ABeX^o! thc ’ApcpiKfic: Aia<{i0opA Kai kotA- 

nTuoic. ©Xtijnc Kai A^aviopdc. "Eva yEoypaifiKdv 
nXaioiov yupu Etc tvav A6£onoTOV x^>pov, 6nou 6pyi- 
a^E Td £p<|>OXiov piooc Kai f| AvaTpEmiKij nponayAvBa 
'H 16£a tou ' E0vouc »fxE nponr|XaKio0fj. eTvev £kBko- 

X0rj And tA oxoXeFo, tA navEntoTfipia. tA fpyooiA- 
oia, tA XipAvia pac, Tijv i|iuxfiv pac. Kai SXa tA 

AXXa pa^i: f| £vvoia tou KpATOUC, ^ £vvoia toO ko- 

XoO. nci0apxia, ^ TAf,iC. d EuyEvi^c ApiXXa TOv 
(BeOv. Tfjv ’EXXABa AXdKXrjpov £pAoTi^Ev fj Bnpayu- 
yia Kai fj ouvaXXayfj. 'O Aadc fjro Td AvTiKcipcvov 
Tfjc £KpEtaXXEU0EOC Biio KOppariKOv pcpiBuv. at 
dnoiai £Bu Brj0EV Bie^Ovouv (BEoXoyiKOc, ouvcipcinouv 
ouoiaoTiKOc tic T^v £k nEpiTponfjc vopijv Tijc £^ou 
oiac- ‘H noXiTiKij d£v rjco nX£ov napA £vac A* 
teXeuthtoc ifiaOXoc kCkXoc ouvaXXayijc pETaCd £kXo- 

ytoc Kai £KXEyop£vou, "On 6£v fjto ijicuBi^c undoxtoic 
AOfptiioc napoxfj, onaiAXrj toO Bppooiou xPHP<ttoc 
£Sayopd ouvEt6f|OE<ov, 6£v fjro noXniKi^ ApETrj, noXm- 
Kfj tKavdTric. Kai oOtu oiyA oiyA, £vu ot npaypariKoi 
ot ouvEi&riToi noXirai, Ari6iaop£voi, Anstxov tOv koX- 

nOv p£xpiC AvaXoyiac ouyvA Kai 40 o)o Ap£Toxoi 
nX£ov koi ABid^opoi npdc Tdv Bnpdoiov Piov, ol Biio 
ndXoi Tfjc noXiTiKrjc Kai KoivoviKfjc pac BpaoTrjpidtri- 
toc An£paivov ^ Bripaytoyia Kai 6 Koppouviopde. ' O.ti 
fjTO PlaTpic koi KpAroc, Kai i^0iKij npoEKAXci OKcjppa- 
ra Kai £pnaiypouc, Bti ijto EtXiKpivEia, auorripdTric 
fj0iKi^, £pnpdc etc Tdv £KXoy£a AnEi£XEi ^Xi0cdTr|Ta. 
Kai f| X“Pa. dir)pr)p£vn, nup£ooouoa And tA piori, 
(favaTiKij £KaT£pu0Ev, TUipXf|, S^r) pdvov sic Tdv oti- 
Pov tOv KivripdTuv xai tOv AncpyiOv, atpoppoouoa 
Ka0ripEpivOc Bid vd £>KaTaXci4i0fj piav fjp£pav 6o- 
nXoc, ncpi^ipovripfvr). Ao0evi^c. ’AKApr) dXiyov Kai f| 
'EXXAc 0A AnETfXci AvApvr]oiv KpAcouc Kai Koivuvtac 
iOviKfjc.

»'AXXA AypunvouoE Kai d ©edc Tfjc ’EXXABoc. 'O 
BooiXeOc rEupyioc B' tou 'Onotou ^ naTpiuiiKij Avr|- 
ouxia 6£v £Koipij0r] ouB£ £ni XenrAv kotA tAc 6pac 
Tou kivBuvou, £&£xeto Tijv 4riv AuyouoTou Tijv noXtTt- 
Kf|v MetoPoXi^v <oc dpyavtKi^v AvAyKrjv tou "E0vouc 

Kai d i(oAvvr)c Msiafac AvEXApPavEV dpioTiKOc tA 

^via tou KpAcouc Aipou £KijpuTtE Tfjv fcniorpATEUOiv 
dXcov tOv i^0ikOv Kai uXikOv BuvApEuv tou *'E0vouc- 
"Ektote. fj XOpa AkoOei pdvov Tdv puOpdv Tfjc Avoi- 
KoBopfjOEoc. ©A Aprjxavfj 6p&>c Kai 0A nup£oori 6 
loropiKdc Tijc ‘EXXABoc, dTav 0A Apxiorj Tijv Tpayu* 
Biav Tijc TeXEUiaiac pac EtKOoaETiar. Kai Btav Avti. 

Kpuon tA £tti 1935 Kai 1936 0A KaTa0£oT] Tdv KdXapov 
AytoviOv. O Bixaopdc Eoio. ^ piKpaoiaTiKij koto- 

OTpoipfj Iotu, ol noXiTiKai BoXoifoviai, ^ otKOVOpIKlj 
XPEtooKonia. fj noXiTiKij fuXuoic, fj Avapxia. f| koivco- 

vikfj &ia$0opA EoTooav. ’Ai^oG actA BXa unijp^av, 
to<oc» tA poipaia AnoTEX£opara Tijc Bivric toO nay- 
Kooptou noX£pou. ’AXXA etc BXa TauTa Kai nap’ BXa 
toOto, vA orip£iu0ij Kai ij AnuXeta toO ato0fjpaToc 
Tijc euGuvtic, Tfjc EuSuvric Tfjc noXiTmfje Kai Tfjc eu06* 

vnc Tijc fj0iKijc! Aidti, Kupiai Kai Kdpioi. Kai Td dpoXo- 
yO Bripooia p£ pa0uv ijiuxiKdv ndvov, Td atoOripaaCiTd 
Tijc EU0uvric eIxe npAypan Xa®!i £vteXOc And Tfjv ou- 
VEi&rioiv tOv noXiTixOv ijyETOv Tijc Xcopac. A£v 0A 
oac 6ei£<o BXrjv Tijv ©XipepAv KXipaKa Tfjc napanpijc 
Tijc dnoiac Ka0r]pEpivOc d Aadc aCiTdc kotEPoive tA 
KaTij^Xia Eva npdc Eva 0A oac Etnu pdvov Bti ol no- 
XiTiKoi tou Apxnvoi etxov A<|>fjor| AonXov Tfjv ’EXXABa 
And fiKpou Etc Anpov, p£ Ano0f|Kac uXikou noX£pou 
kevAc, yupvfjv £vteXOc etc Td £Xeoc toO ©eoO. Kai 
ndTe: "OTav Kai tA vfjnia AKdpr) EpXenov Bn BXa tA 

KpATij etorjpxovTO Etc Tdv nupETdv tOv peyAXuv £to- 
nXtopOv.

•TinoTE AXXd 6£v 0A etnu nepi tou napeXOAvToc. 
Kai pdvri fj noXiTiKfj auifj EuOuvri 0A fjpKEi dpioiiKOc 
vA KaTaBiKAop Td p£xp> Tijc 4tic AOvouotou koOeotOc. 
Xke4*0ijte Kai 0A KpivETE kotA ndoov uoTepa And piav 
TOiautrjv Kptoiv p£oa etc Tdv kukXov ptac toiouttic A- 
noouvOtoEojc ijTo BuvaTdv vA ouvexioOrj d koivoPou- 

Xcunopdc £v ’EXXABi. AiAti d KOivopouXeunopdc 
4v EXXABi efvE KaXdv noXniKdv ouoTrjpa Brav 
Xenoupyjj kovovikOc etc KpAiri uyia Kai loxupA. 
Bnoc at<|>vric XeiToupyfj Etc tAc ’Hvuptvac rto- 
XiTEiac Tijc ’ApEpiKfjc fj Tfjv MeyAXriv BpETTaviav. 
’AXXA etc nepidBouc Kpioeuc. Buotuxioc Kai Bia- 
4i0opac Td ouotr)pa touto KOTavia npoBcTiKdv. Aidri 
p£ Tijv nape^ijyrioiv Tfjc £XEU0Epiac 68r)yEr etc Tfjv 
AvavBpiav Kai p£ Td iJieCBoe Tijc XaiKijc Kupiapxlac 
KaXunTEi Tfjv AvaiBeiav Kai tAc AviKavdTqTac fj tAc 

edOuvac tOv KupepvOvTuv. ’O 'tuAwnc MetoSSc eIc 

tAc napapovdc Tijc 4nc Auyouorou eTxev £KX£^ri pc- 
Tatu Avapxiac Kai TAfjeuc. peTa^O "E0vouc Kai 6ie- 
OviopoO. Kai £iAx0n ABioiAktoc M* Tijv tA^iv. Tijv 
lepapxiav, Td "EOvoc. ’O ’I^Awric MeTaSac Av£XoPe 

tAc EuOuvac tou. ©A Tdv Kpivi) ^ ’loTopia. ’AXXA Tdv 

Kpivei ijBq d tXXrjviKdc Aadc.
"Exete nXrjpo^iopiiOij PePaiuc Tdv £v0ouoiaopdv 

Tijc MaKeBoviac, Tijc ©pdKnc. Tijc ©EOoaXiac, tOv 
Nrjouv, Tfjc 'Hneipou Kai Tfjc KpijTric. ’AKOUoaTE Xoi- 
ndv tdc ^p£pac aurdc Kai Tfjv An£pavTov laxfjv Tfjc 
riEXonovvijaou Kai 0A fvvoijoETE. ’O vupEpvijiric £xp*- 
o0rj etc NaunXiov uc ouvexioTijc Kai oupnXr)puTijc 
tou ’luAvvou KanoBioTpiou, ko0cjc fToviCopev npd ti- 
<uv fjpepCv etc tA ‘luAvviva. ’O BaoiXeuc, id uijirjXd- 
tepov oupPoXov tijc £0viKfjc pac ivdtrjToc Kai ouve-
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Xtiac <yito0€oOiai naBnucpivOc dc ti^v dXnopAvnTOv 
auti^v ntpioBeiav Ka0‘ f)v <t*X£‘*-lOEV 6 ntXonovviiota- 
kP? ^v0ouoiaop6<: ^ ntXonovvr|oiaK^ 6iaio0>ioi<:. TP 
KpPioq tfjq 4nc Auyouorou tlq rr^v rUXonpvvrioov tCpE 
Hard rP<; ^p(£pa<; atltd? ti’iv npaypariKi^v rou dva- 
yvopiotv Kai Ka0i<puoiv, BiPti, 6<; pit XrjopovoCptv, 
fltXonPvvriooc Kattixe npvtott rp OK>iiiipa rrj<; noXi- 
tiKiy; pac ^ytpoviac, rp puotiKp tou KoivofJouXcurt- 
koO pac prixaviopoO Kai PitetiXEi rp ttoXitikPv Kpu^- 
piov PXuv tOv Ka0EOTu>Tuv Kai PXuv tOv Kataotp- 
oecov. Ai" 8 P KaiaXu0Eic itoXitikPc Kpopoc Etc aOti^v 
pntpXcitEv. d>c rrpP^ ri^v TEXEUtaiav rou Kata<>uy^v. 
"AXXP ^ nsXonpvvqooc Biv i^to Suvatpv vP ^^op pi 
touc VEKpouc. Kai Ttpox«-)pEl un£pr|$avoc Kai 0Eppi[ pi 
roOc COvrac.

Atv 0P oac KOupPau pKppti in. noXu.'Katp rpv 
XPPvov tt}c napapovrjc oac Etc »i|v 'EXXPBa 0P Pvti- 
Xn^0r)iE tBioic Bppaoiv ri|v inEXOoCoav pEtaPoXiiv. Ti 
Katcjp0(j0ri vp ouvTEXEoOrj PnP rPw ‘luiPwnv Meio- 
Eav Biv 0P naparPtco 160. npOtov BiPu tP ipyov

itatpiOtai Kai npoBoroi. EtpE0a. 6Xoi 'EXXiivec Kai 
Pvi^KopEv 6Xoi tic iva koi ppvov Kpppa : TP "E0voc.

TP Kpproc fxE1 ptpaicjc koi utioxPEUoeic npPc 
rPv 'EXXr|viopPv riic Biaonopdc. Kai 0P rPc iKirXr)- 
pcuop rcupa nou tP Kpproc inauoe vp eIve pia Karp 
rp paXXov rj ^trov ivvoia Pifrjpripivr) Kai iXaoriKp 
Kai PnoPaivEi Ka0ripEpcvOc M‘<r cupyaviopivr] i0viKi| 
Kai otKovopiKi^ npaypatmoinc pi ouvEt6r)oiv rqc Pno- 
oroXfjc rou. rOv BiKOiupPruv, PXXP Kai rOv unoxpE- 
uoeuv rou. MoXic Spue etoipxtrai Etc rpv Xipiva, 
uortpa PnP rpv rpopaKitKpv ©uEXXav rdSv rEXEuraiuv 
eIkooiv irOv. ' Onuc i^prrioE rpv n£i0apxiav rOv ito- 
XirOv rou datJtEpiKOu nai tpv exei. iroi CprEi rpv 
ouvaBiX^cuoiv ptta^u rOv EXXijvuv roO i^urtpiKoO 
koi rpv ipmorooOvpv ru>v npPc rP Kivrpov. Kai iX- 
■ni^Ei vp rpv lyp ^''liopc. Etc rinorE Biv 0P iyppoi- 
pEUtv p propiKp EuripEpia rou ' EXXrivoc. iPv p flarpic 
iv rip ouvPXtp rpc inaoxE nai KarinmrE. Atlrp eIve 
noC BiBsi rP p0iKpv ntpiEyPpEVOv tic rpv ^opv pac 
koi ppvov p BP^a Tr]c Kai p Pnpp rpc pac Ka0iora 
unPp^Eic BiKauopivac- HSoa fiXXp KarPoraoic Propi-

'O x. ripuSuneupyec 
P({ieupevc( rp npc- 
(Ppiiev Tp; Aycna 
ti; rpv iisePev reu 
uneupyEicu 'E{ure 
pixuv. Aixxpivcvrai 
ctf rpv x3tu oetpav 
e; dipiOTEpuv npe; 
r* Pe{ia e x. Uapn; 
p x KaXeytpertcu- 
Xeu i x Keopiin; 
e x. npuSuneupyc;, 
e x. £ £rape;.
H ToipniPn; o?iyvuv 
re xEF> Teu x. Me- 
t»5». 'Apiarepx Pix> 
xptvevrai ci x. x 
A Keapa;. Mavia 
rn; xai X Kcxxlvi-
Jns-

rou eTve pBp Pntpavtov nai ptyPXov. Aturtpov Bipn 
npoxOiC Pnopp. PptXOv npPc roue iunPpouc rou Rei- 
paiiic. 8 rPoov PXiyov ppiX&v Ka. rPoov noXu ipya-
^Pptvoc HpaEBpoc rpc KuptpvpoEuc. EBuke pi rP xa-
paKtppioriKpv u^oc too rpv ABppv eIkovo rpc ptyp- 
Xpc Kai ouorpuatiKpc ipyaoiaq. p onoia ouvrEXtirai 
Etc 6Xouc roue roptic rpc noariKpc pac Bpaorppiprp- 
roc- 'EPv pro Buvatpv vp ipxinatt PnP tia napP0u- 
pov n£>c BiaOttti rp EiKoairtrpPupdv rou P lioPvvpc 
MEtaEa-, 0P fnEi0EO0t aurooriypti 6n p 'EXXPc iou- 
0p TP Ntov Kpproc 6p<JC ?XE1 P*6pp panppv BpPpov 
vp Biavuop BiP vp ^9Pop eIc rpv PXonXppuoiv rou ko. 
PnP Pnp^.Euc ntp.txopivou. Eputpov tavronoiEirai. 
pvEyEipEtai. otKoBoptirai ini rOv x^eoivOv rou ipEi- 
niuv. TP OtpiXiP rou itt9poav p5p ortpEp ’AXXP 
Biv npinti vp nEpipivupEv PXa PnP riv ppauarioppv. 
rpv BiiJ.av rpc ocornpiac. rpv 6r)pioupyiK6rr|ra. rP 
0Pppoc nai rpv 0uo.av tvPc AvOpijnou 'H 'EXXPc 
5XEt PvpyKtiv bXuv rAv tiKvuv xr\q. 'O "EXXriviopPc 
rpc Btaonopac. Karp rpv ntpioBov aurpv rric iOviKpc 
PvaouyKporpPEioc. tipiOa Pipaioi. Bti 0A EupE0p ouo- 
oupoi, Kai PBiaiptroc ( rp nXtupPv rou BaoiXtuc 
nai rou Kuptovprou. 'Efi o Bfv Pyijvi56uE0a nXiov 
KOppariKiSc "Enauopv vp unPpxouv etc rpv 'EXXPBa

KpC. if'JioriKpc .tOripEp-iac. eIve rpopanriKp tnruxP 
vai PBuvaroc P9ikOc nai ottKEtai Etc rP KEvPviinPvu 
Etc tB^S^juxov xBoc rpc uXric.

'ABeXijiot rpc 'AutpiKpc! rtiortuoare tic rpv'.'EX- 
XPBa rpc 4r|c Auyouorou 'EvoTEpvio0prE tPJIBeuBt] 
rnc. pKoOaatt rpv fovpv rnc. ©P ato9av9prE iau- 
rcjpa inPvu Pn’ rPv 'QKtavP ki* uortpa Brov ptra- 
Pprt tic rAc ipyaoiac oac nPXiv. npPc roOc PBeX- 
$auc pac ' EXXpvac iKti d>c ko. npPc roue noXirac 
rpc MtyPXrjc «ai ntnoXinopiviic Xupac. nou o&c Bi- 
Xtrai pi oropxpv tic roue nPXnouc rqc. Bn rpv 'EX- 
XPBa aurpv rpv Bidnei opptpov nvEupa upir^XP—roO 
rpirou pac iXXruiKoO noXinopou. Kai 0P PviPp Bipn 
PntCinoioapEv Boot mortuopEv etc rpv toropiKpv Pno- 
oroXpv rpc 4>}c Auyouorou Kai rou 'Apxnyou, vp u- 
^ joiouEv pi rpv nioriv pac rpv 'EXXPBa {oc rp 
fiorprr

Kai Tiopa napaKaXa. Kupiai koi Kupioi, vp ^u- 
vpPupEv BXoi pa^i ; Zpro rp 'E0voc !

Kai vp niuptv tic uytiav Kai tunpepiav rpc A A. 
rou BaoiXiuc rteopyiou B', rpc A. E. rou TtpotBpou 
rOv ‘Hvupivuv TloXitEiOv k PouoPeXt Kai rou Bia- 
KtKpipivou oupnaAtorProu i)>iXoi rpc 'FXXPBar k 
Man • Br,
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OEAAHN1ZMOETHE AMEPIKHE™1"5 EnEKEMHIAII

ton nhjthii haaamjn

:U 0 XAIPETIEMOI TOY
ppo! ion eaahna:

THE AMEPIKHE

,J?^C'6pe,OV '’Ay*™* {-> dv6uvr|0tv T^<; iinK^pcoq raC-,Tod~ ra 6=^.4 6 ouvtpvArnr ua<;
EOKEpe-, npo tivuv P|(jfpuv t6'. th<; AX!ip0r> Pj dvuTipu ^«toypa- k. M;/. Po&ac oi k. k Elappri, - 

T6. n ^av Km'?,a„ EiC ^ MAoov 6 TO^«; Ko^ubr,,. AoO^ Mav.aT^.'B.
•FXki? ~P~rP°J~ T.k. Mtpc^<; TOO ; ^ OpydTnp too 6torc:ii<; Naooi- ro;ani6n<:, k. -Hou Ka\o>tpo- 

T ,opou Ti)<; AdtpiKtu;. Eic; I Ka ria>.apa, Kai 1C, dp,OTEpuv. noOKoo Kai 6 k I. PAa-.-taKOd\Ti<;.

«EAEY0EPON BHMA» kypiakh. 2 MaToo 1937

____ Cunt 0T,1v uTaiSpo 'EXXiifto 0

riA TOYS AXETTANI^as«_________ \ I >1 fc— T<jt (pya root; Kai v* dKOuar)
n€paTXavriKf| 6nMOKpaTia X6yia xov$. Od voi6cn
fiEGOE od o/oXeIo TioXiTiO^oG c‘j^iocjc; xd bib&yyara nou lxouv 

nd£E<; tXXrjviKoC Xa-IdvxXi'jon xd naiftid too XaoG 
ou. “Av ol <ivcI)TEpE<; xd^Ett; yitx^ <Sn6 xfjv ^u>/| touq oxf)V *A^e* 
dvrXouv xd (pcoxa xouc; Kai xd piK^. Zxfj 6€uxcpr| auxfj naxpl- 
npoxund xoix; d,x6 xd 5uxik6 Kd-lda 5t6dxxriKav xfjv aloio&o^ia, xd 
opo._ Eupcjnrj x£>v natd.ov xou jd0r\r>xiKd ©dppot; ax^i C,wt\, xfjv 
XaoG eIve f) ’ApspiKi*!. ’Ekei, ■«£-! Kaprepia, xf|v TTEiOapyl®. xd af- 
pa dno xdv d>K£avd, p^oa oxdv aOripa xoG ouvdXou, dnwq 2|ia- 
drju.oupyiKd dp>aapd £\Gc; nat- 0ocv vd cTK^irxovxai dbueoa, npa-

0d f|To napdXEi^u; XP^0U<; 
tto pEpouc; 4vdc; euouve 161*1x00 ’A- i 
0r|vaiou XPO'OVP^1^00* ^
tteuBuvti ki* auxdc; £va 0Eppd «xa-, 
Xco<; 6p oaxE> oxouq 'Ax^®^-' 
A\e tbialTEpn XatP°c 6Exdpaox€ Kd- 
0e dvoi^i auxd xd xEXiddvia, nou; 
nEpvoGv xdv 'AxXavxiKd, ytd vd 
pd<; ^epouv xd ouyKivrjXiKd XEpE- 
Xiopd x^ {0vtKf\<; vooxaXyiac; d- 
no p£pou<; txaxovxddwv 
6uv 'EXXfivQv, nou eIve oxopm* 
opEvot oxi<; dKud^ouoEq ki* eG- 
6aipovoGo£Q noXiTEiEt; xoG dXXou 
flpio^atplou. Kai xout; 5txdpaox6 
pi idiatTEpn xo^P1^ ol *£X*
Xnvcc; xnc; ’AuEpiK^c; dvxinpooa)* 
nfuouv xd XaiKcbxEpa ki’ ^nopd- 
\cj<; x’ dpcocjxcpov ^KnoXixioxixd, 
oxotxfta xoG diEonappivou tXXn- 
viopou. "Av pExavdaxEuoiq u- 
irnp^c, dnl noXXit; 6EKafxnpi6£x;. 
XGotc; dvEni0upnxr] xou dnpoypa- 
cp 1 kou npopXi'ipaxoc;, napouoiaoE,
xouXdx oxov, yid x^jv nsoinx^oi 
xf^c; *ApEpiKfi<;, auxd xd d>a8d 
dvxioxdSptopa: *'Oxi t\ pEydXq 6-

voupyiou Kdopou, nou dnXd0Exo 
PE KaxanXqKTiKi>i 6uvapt xai Ap- 
pn. nfjpav xd npoxo pdnxiopa 
xou auyxpovou noXixiopoG x1^1^ 
6«<; "EXX^vec;. O pExavdoxnc;. xd 
ypapaa xou, f) ^•xitayYj xou, xd 
6oAAdpt6 xou, 6 yupiopdc; rou, ?) 
napouoia xou, xd napddEiypd 
xou, f| 6i6axn xou fyivotv <pop<i(; 
xou noXixiopoG auxoG. flotou no- 
XtxtopoG; Tou uXikou npcoxio^coq, 
dXXd Kai xoG i^OikoG ^v p^pEi. 
’ApKEt vd Kdpr^ KavEic; x^v ntd 
^nindXaiT] nspiodEia oxi’iv PIeXo* 
ndvvrjoo Kai x/|v dXXr^v *EXXd6a 
ytd vd (6^ pi xd pdxia xou noid 
ix»6paoi eIxe ox^jv i^^Xt^t xfj<;

X&tq tfjv pEonpppiav 6 unorroc; 
npdE6po<; x^c; «.’AxEna» k. B 
loipnid^q, fj iK flixopoupy k. 
Hpco KaXoyEponouXou Kai oi 
k. k. ndppr|<; KoKKivi6n<;, Aou- 

Mavidxrjq Kai 'lodwrp; Mav* 
idKOuv^q, ouvo6£udpevo napa 

iXou ouv^pydxou pac; Kai dvxano- 
Kp TOU TOU «’E0VIKOG KijpUKOCil 

.Ntac; *Y6pKr]<; k. MtX- Po6d. t- 
nEOKi<p0r^oav xdv notr)T^v k. Ko- 

joxfjv RaXapav eIc; t^v oiKiav 
xou, xoG i*|ondo9r]oav xrjv x^^P0 
Kai toG i^tppaoav xf)v dyanr^v 
kcx\ tdv Oaupaopdv tou dnodripou 
*EXXr]v opoG.

2u>xpdvcj<; ol k. k. To.pni6nc; 
Kai Mavia Kouvr^c, KaxaydpEvot 
it, ’iKaptac, xou dvEKotvtooav 
idv npd Ka oou utpioxduEvov tv 
’ApEpiKfj ZuXXoyov xcGv 'iKapi- 
cjv. 6 dnoioc; ^£p£i xd dvopa too 
dEtpVT|OTOU oupnaxpicbxou X03V 
’Ap oxEtbou ♦ouxpibrj, psiatfipa- 
otou cic; xf]v dyyXtK^v xuv to- 
yo>v flaAaud.

O k. haAapac; ouvEKtvViGn 
PaCuxaia dnd xt'iv ^nioKE^nv tcjv 
dvx.npoodjncov xrn; iXXr|vo-dp(pt- 
kqv Krjc; dpyav 6oeom; nai Tout; 
napEKdXeoE vd 6 a^.fSdoouv xouc; 
£yKap5iou<; a^iXikouc; xaiPtTi" 
opouc; xou npoc; touc; nipav xou 
coneavoG "EXXixvap. Eic; dvdpvr)- 
oiv xfjc; inioKicpEox; lauxnc; ol 
Axinavc; Toypa^f]0rjoav ^e- 

xd tou noiT|xou eic; to >pa<pftov 
tou, bidxt, 03c; dv£KOtvo>aav ptxa 
xriv i^obdv tcjv, f) ^ipfpa xf^c; ^k 
toG nXrjaiov yvojptpiac; xoG peyd- 
Xou notnxoG 0d eive f) eutuxe- 
oiEpa xfjc; ^ojfic; tcjv.

ktikAc, £o)vrand, v* dyocnouv Tfjv 
dvEcrt Kad tVjv rd^t. *H ’EXAdi;, 
6xav yupl^ouv, xouc; (jjaiv^xat 
odv xdnoc; KaOuoxEpnpivoq xai i 
o/cAdv ^dp^ocpoc;. ’AXXd npinEt 
vd xouc; OnEvOopioo) tbti, dxi dv 
iyoupE nX^Ooc; iXXEtipEic; ~ iX- 
Xelipcu; Kap+iid cpopd xai &cuy- 
yo>priT€<; — ttvc ytaxi 6Xri pac; 
^oyrtKdxriTa Kai 6X11 pac; xi|v Ik- 
pd6a xai xd uXiKd pac; pioa xd 
^obEt^apc oi dyon*Ec; ytd xf|v d- 
noKocrdcnaot dbEX^wv Gnobou- 
Xcjv. ’Eni tv a alo>va aG-
Tt) — d<&’ bXOU iX£U0FpO>&T|KC —
dXXo biv Ikove napd vd yuvn xd 
atpa tti<; Kai vd fcobcun xd ypn*

ua trie; ytd r^v dXoKXnpcoot tt^c; 
iOvixfjc; dnoKaraoTdoEox;. fi’ 
aGxd eTve biKatoXoynuivx) dviyn 
pEivn K&ncjc; ntoo). Kai ol ^evr]- 
tEupivoi pac; iroinEt vd xd iyouv 
Gn* xouc; oxic; poipalEc; Kai 
^vbdpuycq ouyKpioEtc; nou Kd- 
vouv pioa touq. Nd iwaouv xic; 
iXXc((|icic; xnc; ‘EXXdboc; Kai vd 
tY)v dyorrtoGv dxdpa Kai yi’ aG- 
Tiq. Kai biav yuptoouv orf|v ‘A- 
uEpiKn vd Kpaxouv pioa oxf|v 
A^uyi^ xouc; KOpudri dnd tf|v ’EX* 
Xdba auxi|v nou ftjoidoTnxE yd 
xd natbid xnc; ~ xi|v ’EXAdba 
noG OEacXtcjoav ol pEydXot d- 
ycjvtoxai xoG elKOotiva, nou eI- 
yav xY)V EuKa.pia vd IboGv ^cov- 
Torvgpivouq y0ic; xd 3pdbu oxd 
Oiarrpo rnc; ’AXIkhC

TETAPTH, 14 ’AnpiXfon 1937
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THN AXEnA
AMEPIKANIKHZ ZYNEPEAZIAZ

d.n6xi.eioEV iuib zb fitj/ua zov yevuazo^

O k H. TTATTAHAIOY
np6e&po; 'EWr^voapEpiKaviKoO Zuv> 

beopou 'AflnvOv.
'O 'Kaai)voapfyixavtxu; Zvvfte- 

ono; ’Aduvaiv pe peydXrjv x«0“v 
vnebixdr\ xai \6 IIpo-
tfipEiov xf)? ’Axeixo Et; t#iv Ae- 

OXt)V TOV, EVXaOlox“v *ovxo Sion 
dvxEnExoidt] fij x»)v npooxXriaiv 
avxou xai xu>v pst’ aviov ovveq- 
yaadevxiov 6id xi|v Spyavajeiv xi]; 
6*;uoo£a);.
Elpai Evxvxn; Sion a); OpoESpo; 
xov Zvvfitapov exv'xev ei; Ipe 6 
xXtjpo; vd xmOEiiioa) xov; tpiXov; 
AAeXcpov; ’Axejuxv;, xd»v 6.xoia)v f| 
xaxxixr) Ijlixotvama pt xr)v aa- 
xpi8a fiiaxiipEi do^Eaxov xi)v (pXd- 
ya xi]; ovvEpyaoia; xai tna<ff\i 
xov 'EAXriviopov xf); ’Apfpixi]; 
pexa xi); 'EXXdfto;.

'O 'EXXr]voapfpixavixd; ZvvSe- 
opo; ’Ai)i]vd)v jxapaxaXci xd Hpc- 
Edpeiov xi); 'Axina dato; XOTJ'- 
p£vo)] d>; Sieppr)vEv; xdv ddcXtpi- 
xdiv pa; xaipEXiopuiv -tpo; cdv u- 
jxavtaxov 'EXXiiviopov xi); ’Ap*- 
aixi);, i)d slvai bi ei; xt)v didde- 
oiv xi); 'Opyavcioeto; ndvxoxe tva 
ovvepyaodi) ei; otavfti)noxE avxidv 
ix8r)Xci)0iv i\ 'EXXdfti.

Ei:xopai eI; xov; dyaJXTjxov; d- 
8eX(j)ov; onw; fiteXOovv pe xapdv, 
xd; iopxd; xovlldoya pexa;v xd>v

dveyvcooiv 6 x. lldpr); ei; xd 
y«vpa xai xuxd xi|vdxoiav i) Spo
ol; xi); ’Opyavwota); iaExxeivexai 
ei; oXov xdv xdopov idiiixepto; bi 
ei; xd; 'Hv. IloXixeia;.

Kai iipsi? IpmxiLpev adoov pdX- 
Xov ei; xd; ’Adijva;.

'O x. ToipixiSt);, 6 xaiaxeipo- 
xpoxT)dei; dvdpcono; xi); ijpEpa, 
a; AvaXadr) pexd Xidv xoocuv dX- 
Xtov vd Xvot) xai xd ^T)XT)pa avxd.

flepaivovxe; deXopev vd moxev 
topiv dxi f) aiapovoia xov x. Toip- 
nl&T) ev 'AdTivai; Od d.xoxeXeo)) 
ioxopixdv oxaOpdv ei; xi)v eixiXv- 
aiv xootov xai xdotov ^T)xt)pdxa)V 
ftid xd oaoia advxoxE npwtevovxa 
poXov ExXrjOT) vd nai^)] 6 'EXXr)- 
viopd; xi); 'Apepixf);. Etvai fva; 
dnd xov; dXiyov; dvOpdjnov; nov 
fivvaxai vd SiaOeou f| 'EXXd; ei; 
xi)v ’Apepixriv xai d; tppovxt'oi) 
avxr) vd pi) xf); 8ia<pvyi) i) evxai- 
pia at'ET).

O X r. PAHTOY
rip6e6po; xfj; 'EXXr)voapEpiKaviKij;

'OpooTtov6ia;
Ai ev 'EXXddt 'EXXTjvo-’Apepi- 

xavixai ’Opyavdioei; xaiQ£l‘vovv 
pe dnXexov xa0“v toil; ddeXipov; 
ixdpopel; ’Axenav; xai ei’xovxai 
ei; avxov; ndoav xapdv xai dyaX- 
Xiaoiv xaxd xi)v diapovi)v xiov 
ei; xi|v npooqpiXf) pa; naxpida.

*H «’Axena» f) MeydXT) avii] 
naxpta>uxT) fipyiivtooi; xi); onoia; 
f| toxopia elvai noX.v evdiac^epov- 
oa, dixatoC'xai navxd; enaivov, 
didxi, av xai opyavidOi) ev xai; 
’Hvaipevai; floXueia; did vd e^v- 
nT)pgxiio)) xdv exei diapevovta eX- 
iT)viopdv xai tijv Oext)v uviwv 
Ilaxpida, xi)v *ApepiXT)v, ovddXio; 
napT|peXT)oe xd xadi)xov xt); vd 
nep {JdXXfl pe it|v deovoav oxop- 
yi|v xai dydnTjv t>)v yevexeipav 
xiov peXuiv xi);.

Elvai f) npdiiT) xai pdvT) dpyd- 
viooi; xoii ^(pxepixov 'EXXTiviopov 
f) dnoia eoxiipOT) vd dpyavitiou 
xt)V opadixiiv xdOo&ov xiLv peXcdv 
avxi); ei; xijv naxpiuav yi)v xai 
dnd xd exo; I9i’8 exxeXei dveXXi- 
nu>; xai pe noXXanXu; Ovoia; xd 
npdypappd XT);.

‘H«'Axt-aa* xaxidpOiooEv ei; xd 
3paxv diriotT)ua xdiv 14 exidv vd 
evidoi) xov; opoyevei; vnd xi)v otj- 
paiav avtf); xai vd ovoipi^l) xd; 
oxeoei; xt); pe xi)v noXixixt]v, xoi- 
va>vixT)v, epnopixi)v xai oixovopi- 
xi)v ^(oi)v xdiv 'Hviopeviuv IIoXi- 
teid)V. ’’HdT] dnoXap^dvti xi); ix- 
xipr'ioew; ndoi); dpxii; nai e|ov- 
oiu; xwv 'flviopeviov IIoXiEeiuiv 
xi); ’Apepixf); xai dvayvoipisEtai 
d>; onovdaio; napdyouv Sid xi)y 
npdoSov xf); x,“0,,lS £i? 8pd xai 
peyaXovpyet.

'0 vnoqpaivdpsvo; epyaoOei; 
^ni piav l|aexiav did xi)v 
e^dnXcooiv xi); opyavidoea); xai v- 
nT)pexi)oa; w; d^uopaxovxo; avxi); 
eni oeipdv etdiv, aioOdvexai peyd-

(Svv^xeia ei; xnv 19»)V oeXida)
-------------;------------------ ;-----------------
oixoyeveioiv xiov xai ei; xtjv yeve-
xeipdv xuiv, d^iirtOovv Si xai ot 
Xomoi ev ’Apepixf) opoyevei; vd 
avveopidaovv pa^i pa; xai avxoi 
e!; td; npooexei; exdpopd; xi); 
’OpyavidoEu); td; uyia; avid; t\- 
pepa;.

O x. H APYMQNAT
A)8uvti); too DpaxTopEiou «4>6p'o;» 
dvrinpoeSpo; ifj; 6pooirov6ia; tOv 
tv "EWAbi 'EXXiivoapepiK.iuvfitopiJV

Me pEyaXi) pov xacd etdov ^ni 
xeqpaXi); xi); fipExtivi); Exdpopf); 
xi); ’Axena vd Evpioxetai 8 yvco- 
oxdxaio; ei; xd 'EXXT)voapEpixa- 
vixdv xoivdv x. B ToipnidT); pexd 
xwv Xomdiv fx/.exTciiv peXtdv xov 
ZvpfiovXiov d>; ol x.x.Sxdpov,Ko- 
atapidT);, ildpT);, Koopd;, Mavid- 
xtj; xiov dnoioov xi)v u^iav dEovxa);, 
id; napT)xoXoX'OT)Oa,^«xipT)oav xai 
oi ev’EXXddi.

*H xapd pov elvai dxopT) nld 
peydXT) dioxt (iXena) xd ;pyov xov 
ditoiov id; 3doei; lOeaapev npd 
dexaexia; ei; xdv <I>dpov vd awe- 
xi^etai xuxtixuj; did xi); dveXXi- 
noi; ^nioxeiiiEio; xd>v ’Axenav; 
ev 'EXXddi.

Ol "EXXtive; tij; 'Apepixf); odv 
npaypaxixd x*^l8ovia yid vd da- 
veioOdj xaOr,x'tTlPl<,'tlx,lv (ppdoiv 
xov XaoipiXov; nai idiaixeptu; d- 
yanxipevov napd xiov ‘EXXt)va»v 
’Apepixi); ’Ynovpyov—Aioixt)x«v 
xij; npiorevovoT); x. K. Kox;td 
npenei vd elvai evtvxei; didxi di- 
udetiovv eva ToipnidT) 6 dnoio; 
Od evpt) xi)v evxatpta xaid xi)v 
ei; 'EXXdda napapovi)v xov vd 
eniXT)<pi>i) yevixioxepcov ^T)iT)pux<ov 
xov 'EXXtjviopov xi); 'Apepmfi; 
did xd dnoia ndvte; i|pei; oi edai 
IvdieipepdTipEV ^(OT)pci; eioT)yT)dev- 
xe; x)|v ai'yxpoTTjoiv eidixf); eni- 
tponi); npd; psXeVTjv xiov ^T)tT)pd- 
uovtov’EXXT)Mopov xf); ’Apepixf);.

’Eneidi) yviopi^io xd ovvxeXe- 
odev epyov napd ti); inirponf); e- 
xeivt); f)ti; exxevid; xai epnepi- 
otaxiopevio; ?x£i entXT)(rdTi SJUov 
xiov ^T)XT)pdxtov oixovopixidv, ovy- 
xoivtovudv, xovpiopov xai Xoind 
xai tij; onoia; vni)p?a ev ex xiov 
eioT)yT)tidv xai xaxxixidv peXidv 
vnd xi)v npoedpiav be tov x. 
npmOvnovpyov xai xov Ee{3aopi- 
(oxdxov Kopivdia; x. Aiipuoxr)vou 
pintto ttjv npdtaoiv omo; t) ’Eni- 
xponi) ni'XT) ovyxAT)dB £is exxa- 
xxov ovvtdpiaoiv i.i' evxaipiqi xij; 
dipi^eco; xiov ’Axena, ovyxpotT)- 
Oetaa nepvai nd/.tv en‘ evxaipiqi 
xf); nepvutvf); d(j>i;e(o; udv ex- 
dpopeiov ’Axena vnd xdv x. Toay-

(Zvvexeia ei; xi)v lilqv oeU6«)
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h AIOIKHZIZ THZ R^EFIR KRI TNZ EKAPOMHZ
TO YTTATON TTPOEAPEION THI AXETTA 

V. I. Chebithes Supreme Presii’ent 
D.G. Michalopoulos Supreme Vice President
Constantine G Kconomon Supreme Secretary
Gus Rogokos Supreme Treasurer
Andrew Dritsas Supreme Connseller
Speros J Cosmos Supreme Governor
Thomas Lentgis Supreme Governor

TO TTPOEAPEION THS EKAPOMHX
Uasilios I. Chebithes

C. G. Paris 
Speros J. Cosmos 
Speros J. Stamos 
Harry Cokinides 
Jean Kossarides 

Mrs P. A. Caloyer 
John Mandakunis 
Louis P. Maniatis

TO EniZHMON flPOrPAMMA 

THI YFIOAOXHI EKAPOMEQN AXEHANI 1937

KATAPTIZ0EN YTTO TOY AHMAPXOY A0HNAIQN *■ A TTAYTA 
('CpyavKUt; txipeph;. £ru; navrert, napa reu npaxrcpeieu «<I>apc;»

Lap33tTOV 1C AnpiXieu. — *A(pitt; ti; 'J'(Ur)-
pov aat'i td; nptotvd; <~>pu; toC tpt^ovio; toil; in- 
(Npotiti; v.'itptnxfavtiov ZaxovQvia

XaiptttOMd; utpov; tutv tsioiintov xat tmv 
Arutot. ‘Apxwv i.ti tii; fcfiSpa; N *l*ctXnoov. Td 
"Yuatov Ilpotdptiov ^yxlllE<Ju^3rl ti; td «’AxpondX

*Upa 7 u u AtEiwoi; Jtnpd tij;: 1) 'Opnouov- 
8ia; "EXXrnoatitptxavixiTtv Xt>v8t(tutov. 2) 'EXXrjvoa- 
Htptxavlxov XuvStopov ’Afttiv<dv. 4) St'v5eo(iou 
Hpiixtdpwv Jv tfj ui8ot-on tov 'E/.Xtivoautpixuvixnv 
2iiv8topou ’A8r)vu)v (oftd; ncapu^oYaot1 dp. 10)

Kupixxr) II AnpiXiou. *Qpa 10 30 ji n
St'Yxtvtptuot; tuiv txdpoiitiov npd td; FlXattia; 
td; MfiipojidXew;. Etoofto; ti; tdv MritponoXi- 
tixdv N'idv xai ttXtnt; AoSoXoyi’o; x,,Poocut,,i,vro; 
top Muxapiattdtov ’Apxitmnxdnov ’A3t)V(dv. Tpf| 
U't ‘AutpixaionaiRmv tf); 2x<*Xd; Mttn|u nt ti|v 
'Eilvixdv Fvdt'paoiav napetaxOr] ti; td Ilpon’Xma 
td; MrnponoXta);. Mttd tdv AuEoXoYtav dY'H'pe- 
vri; id; Movnixd; top Aiimoi' ’A8t)»n{tBV xai ttiv 
'Aptpixavojtaihojv pTttptiaav oi txdpontl; ti; td 
Mvouftov tov 'Ayvaioioo i!ipiiti(itov w; xai tt; 
id Mvrjptlov truv '^pcpixavmv <K/.tXXdvutv npd; xa 
tdfltotv otetpa'vov. Td; turd; dntfituot tudd" top 
Ilpotvnou Tayitato; Ku’cdvcnv.

*Qpa 10. 30 u. m. Xopd; ftoftti; vnd tov 
'EXXrjvoajirpixavixov —wStopov ’ADtivwv ti; td; 
alOoi'oa; tov v’AxpojtdX IIdXl.it;-.

Aeuripa 12 AnpiXicu.— "Qpa 10.30 n n.
2vY*tvtpojni; tipv txftp ittiuv npo top Etvnfioxtiop 
e’Axponid, IldXXa;* xai (ittd^aat; ti; Zdnntinv 
npd; FntojtfVv td; ’ExAtoto'; 'EXXtjvixcov llpoidv- 
t()v. AtEtiooi; napd top A/;pop ‘Ailnvaiwv. Fla- 
pdOeai; xvXixtfop, tv up ntpiatvXiip tov Zamttov,

"Upa 4ii a u. "Avofio; ei; tdv ’AxponoXiv 
onov d itXttf) td» tndpota); td; npnniytpfleiot); 
or)|taiu; napd ndv tv ’Anipixd 'KXXrjvajv. ’E.ni- 
oxttln; tov Movotiov.

Tpirn 13 ’AttpiAicu. "ftpa 8.30' n n Svy- 
x^vtptoai; tidv fxdcopfiuv ti; tr)v npd tov Ai)nap- 
Xfiov Iltipaiui; dnofladpav xai pttd^aoi; ti; Ba— 
oiXixdv Nauotafiuov npd; cniaxctyiv tidv txti eyxa- 
Taotdotwv.

Katd t>|v fiidpxtiav tov nXov npd; NavataOjiov d 
d^ico^attxd; x. FxoXfpt]; 8t’ liipaia; dntXia; tlttfe- 
ot td (atopixdv tidv ctevidv td; SaXnuTvo; xai 
tov *EXXt)vixov Nuvtixov.

"Qpa 9.30' p p Ilapdotaoi; tv tip ©tdipip 
"AXixn; nXattia 'Ayiov rtwpyiov Kupvtot] pt td 
Ipyov ellanaifXtooa;* tov ’AxaStipaixou x. —nu 
pov Mi Xu RoOrioa dnna'vai; xai tfi; tvytvd npno-
xXd"ti td; ‘E9vt*d; TpanfCti; td; *EXXd8o;.

leiapTn 14 AnpiXtcu. - "Qoa 9.30' p.p. 
to tniot.p ^ Ftvpa tp; ’Opyavidotio; 'Axtnavs ti; 
td v’AxpondX IIdXXa;».

Td npotfiptlov td; AXE1IA nXdv tov dvoite- 
pM tmodpov npaypdppato; tov \npov ’Aflrivaitov 
nupty.dflty’fv ti; tuv itiXoIoflov* tou IlaXutov <I>i- 
Xnpov ti; npd; tipdv tov Bofltv ytvpa vnd td; ev- 
taviia Etod; l’/.ana, td Ed|itlaiov pfit|lr| ti; 
tii BtXo; KopiviUa;, ti)v Atvttpav to ^ontpa; eye- 
\tto fitxto; ei; dxpdaoiv napd td; A. B Y. tov 
'iuRoxov ti; id Avdxtopa xXn. Td IIpotRptiov tdv 
tpitpav top yevpato; tytytto fttxtdv napd tov x. 
Ilpioitrnovpyou, napovoiaoBev ei; avtdv napd tov 
x. KotCui, iitt i) vnatn; HndeRpo; x. Toipnt'dri; 
tii'lXiootv on 8d ipyaoflf] d'FXXtp’iopd; td;’Apepi- 
xd; did ti|v ovyxevtpnxHv 2.000 000 doXX. td dnoia 
9a diaOtan did tdv dyopdv dvntopntXXtxov. '0 x. 
Ilpiodvnoppyd; owtipipr] tltppiu; tdv x. Tmpnidr)V 
did tdv itaipKonapdv tov.

’AXXd tii fldoava tov ripotdpeiov dev teXtudvovv 
pt tii; dtludoei; xXn. inioxe\|)eic. Elyev v’ avtiptim- 
nioti ntupetav aitiiaeatv dXoxXtipou td; 'EXXddo; 
did nX> pcj opiu:, oixovopixd; tvi<i)(Poei; xXn. 'Eni- 
orj; fixe vd oxtipflfi did tr)v ovppetoxdv tov ei; 
tiiv ptXett|v npd; ini'Xvoiv diacpdpmv ^t]tnpdtci)v t<uv 
'EXXtivwv td; ‘Aptpixd; xai td; 'EXXtivoapepixav.- 
xd; oixovopixd; ovvtpyaoia;.

‘AXXd di* avt i JnupvXXdooetai v’ dnaoxoXri9ti d 
dxatanovT)io; x. Toipnidrj; xai oi avvepydiai tov 
pttd id; eoptu; tov Ildaxa ^v otevi) bi avvepyaaiij 
petd tov 'EXXrivoapepixavixov epnopixov’Idpvpato;, 
exnpooionovvto; tdv ^XXr)voapepixavixdv otxovo* 
pixdvovvepyaoiav.

'O x. Toipnidr); dvaxiopijaa; did tdv iSianepav 
tou natpida Txupiav tva Idfi petd ol Itn td naXaid 
xai yvidpipa peprj xai av/ygvei; xai natpubta; xou
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(Z<jv£x«ia £•< xf^(; ITqq oeA.i6oc;) 
Xriv Evx'ipi<Jir)oiv xui sijptQETixfiv 
vxepriqxivEtav fiui to v-n’ aviijc 
ovvtrXininevov uvogOauixov E^yov 
(iEia;u toti dno&ijfiov‘EXA.r)via(iov 
xai itjv CT)XFVti)v Oeoiv »jv xuie- 
Xa|iE (lEta^i) xij; ’Anfeixavixfi? 
Kmvtovia?.

'H ovvtE>.EodEZoa Epyaoia u- 
vi|xei (ftfiuito; ei; xr|v 6fia6ixf)v 
npoo.TttdEiav xtov nE>.d)v xi); dp- 
yavwoEU);, dXXd xd xedEvxa Oeue- 
Xia xai xd E^'i'xov oixodd|iT]iia av- 
xfj; dv>ixEi si? xdv iSki’k'ii] xai ei 
Xixptvfi dvdpajJiov, xdv ^(xnvev- 
OfiEvov he rrpaynaxixd i6avixd”Y- 
naxov Ilpdedpov aviij; x. Baai- 
Xeiov Tainxifiriv. Avxri f| dxXf) 
dXXd E^exovoa (^votoyvwHia xoO 
'EXX^viohov xi); ’Anepixi); e6o>oe 
odpxa xai daxd ei; xtjv ’Opyd- 
vwatv.

Meiu xov x. Toinmfiii |id; avv- 
Seovv dyoive; xoivoi, dydjve; he_ 
ydXtov Ovaidiv xai ovx oXiyiov 
avyxivrioeajv, 8id xovto Idoxinaaa 
l^ipExixiiv x^odv xai ei’xapioxr)' 
otv d^icuOei; vd 8(uaa) xd d8eX<j>i- 
xd pov xspi x«l n<fi\u> xd fiixo xov 
Iv xfi .npaiievovon xf); Ilaxpi&o; 
Ha; dveipov naXaioo dnot^aiov 
stodov, npaynaxo-iotTidEv deiqi 
PovXrjoei.

0d rixo rrapaXeitlx; H*YaXi) lav 
d); d8eX(pd; ’Ayexav dXXd xai d);

(Svvexe'a dxo xii¥ 17>iv oeXiSa) 
xdftav.

Kaxd xtjv ovoxul'iv xax'itriv Od 
T|to Svvatdv he l*)v Jiapovoiav 
xai xov Ilpoeftpeiov xf); ’Axena, 
id d.Toiov fiiaxpivet e^aiperixii 
8paoxr|pidii|; vd fiodoi’v xapov- 
oiif. xov x. Ilpoidvxovpyov, xov 
' Yxovpyov-Aioixtjxov llponeuov- 
oxj;, 'Y«p)yov Tv xov xai Tovpi- 
ohov, x. I’ovipov npidriv v)yov x x. 
EvXanxiov, ’AjipaHidii x. x. 
dpHofiiiov at 8eovaai Xvaei; ei; xd 
exxpEHoCvxa ^iixriHaia.

'O’EMiivioho; xi'i;’AHeoixf);xov

IIp6e8po; xfi; IlaveAXtjviov 'Oho- 
oxovSia; xd»v 'EXXrjvo-’AHepixa- 
vixidv 2uv8e0hcov okv f|EippaCa 
xov; dSeXipixov; hov xa'0E*‘aHOv; 
xpd; d’xavxa xd h^*’) Etj; exieXe- 
axixf); Exixpoxf|; lij; ex8poH>); xai 
xd ovyxapr)ii'|pid hov Sid it|v dv- 
xro; d;ioxpexf| eH<pdvioiv xuiv lx-! 
SpOHEiov xai xd idxi HEt<,t e°v 
dnoiov l;exeXeoav xd xavtiyvpixdv 
-TpoypaHtia.

Evxohoi si; 8Xov; xov; dSsX- 
ipov; ’Axexav; vd dieXOovv f|HE- 
pa; evqppoavvti; xai X<l0o; xXr)- 
oiov iu>v ovyyevdiv xcov xai vd 
lopxdoovv xd 'Ayiov ndoya ev 
xf) i8iaixep7 avxdjv ITaxpi8i yr- 
Hdxo dxd vyetav xaQav xai ev- 
xuxiav.

oxoiov xriv Svvaniv Sedviui; l;e- 
xi'hxioev fj Kvf$Epir)ai; Sid xij; ov- 
oidoEU); xax’ evxoXf|v xov x. 
I Ipcodvxovpyov eidixij;, d>; dvto, 
Exixpoxii; elvai xoXoaoiaia I- 

dvixi) 8vvaHi; IxiippedZiovoa dxei- 
pio; xt)v Hi)tEpa 'EXXdda dxd xd- 
ori; dxon'eios.SvvaHevr) 81 vd ovh- 
jidXii ei; xdv yevtxuxepav evioxvoiv 
xai xpdoftov xov xdxov h®! *a* 
Odn 'EXXrjviond; x>i; ’Ahepixi); 
rniHaivEi 'EXXi]vixd Ixapxia he 
oxeva>xdt»)v heiu xdiv 'EXXuvixdiv 
Xwpiov Ixaipdv.

Elnai uxeipw; evxvxd; 8idxi 
dxd xoC 1928 xai Ivxevdev oxe 
lyxoividodi^oav at 'EXXiivoaHe- 
pixavixai avxai IxdpoHai ’Axe- 
xav;, I’xdxa, Aeyea>vapiu>v xXx. 
vxd xtjv i5idir)Td |iov di; r.rpan- 
Haxea>; xdiv exdoioxe vxd xdv xpo- 
eSpiav xov x. Arjndpxov ’AOxiviLv 
’Exixpoxdiv eipydoOijv evxauxdi; 
dioxe vd dxofiovv at IxdpoHai av
xai xxjyai xovpioxixd; dvaxiv^eio; 
td; Xidpa; xai eiopod; xdoov 
ovvaXXdyHaxo; ei; xdv H^Eepa 
'EXXd8a, 8xti>; xai xij; 8ia86oea>; 
xdiv 'EXXrjvixdiv xpoidvxwv ei; 
’Anepixdv xai Siaxtipdoeio; xov ipv- 
Xexixov aioddnaxo; xdiv Iv ’Ahe- 
pixfi dnoyevdiv h®; xoXXoi xdiv 
dxoiwv lyewdOTjoav Ixei. Tdv I- 
dvixdv d^iav Ivd; xoiovxov Ipyov 
uv8ei; Svvaxai vd xapayviopion.

(Zvv€x“a tx tfjf J5i/j oeXiiof) 
xai ISf)—xaxd xdv exqppaoiv xov i8iov— av hevovv 
axoMn d ovxie; dx’ dxov IxXeJIe Hfpo; ovxa, dd 
IxaveXdu ei; ’AOi'jva; evxd; xdiv dpxdiv xov Maiov. 
*H xepio8o; exeivri dd etvai ni“ xepio8o; vyiov; 
ovn^oXiis Eds AXEIIA 8id xdv IxiXvaiv xidv tb;

dva) xpoavaq)ep9evx<ov ^i)xr,iidxu)v xai 8id iddxoia 
oxo>; xai 8id xdv Iv yevei Spdoiv xiov ’Axexa f| 
‘EXXiivoaHepixavixd ’ExiOeidprioi; 6d lxiXaH|3dvTi- 
xai xaxxixdi; ei; oXa; xi); xd; IxSdoei;, xioxevovoa 
oxi 8id xfi; ’Axlna xoXXd Svvavxai vd Xvdovv Iv 
’AHEptxfj jTjxi'iHaxa.

I beautiful and impressive view of the reservoir at historic Marathon 
which supplies the nty of Athens with water. This reservoir was built 

a tew years afto by the I len ( ompan\% an American concern.

lid yiAtu trvtaxooia trxoot y.m dco 
oi dde/jf ot nag idovoav ouju'to oiouttit io.

Avid .ioc U'imt ji/.rnete r>t ti'iytit xatniot 
nor h'iv i././.i]vvtv r drotta ytj/.d ttoytt fUt/.ket.

lP>iah otb y.atay.i)ov<j or not OAOt w iturnr't^otr 
xi" dnixorij t^i:t ddt A<f urc not axon draotr rdAn r.

I’o o tot initio th' arid oi r' dvotia 'Aytna 
ili'toi di 7 or io idoroar dtr i]oar or it drxa.

Motor in in idr doiihtdr tti tooijr dyornrtar 
fttyri/.o inyor drr/.uOor xai li/t noun odor/.tat.

I 'onttuaia nr nr idaAar ueyd/.o tir' r drond tor 
o' arid i nano fdoxioihjoar rdrai ndrra xorrd tor.

'Koels dr nor dxot oui' arid dt iyit tf t/.onmota 
xai r’ drond o«s yodiyait ,dui ilia' id fitO/nn.

Md* yotidirmt ra i yuan tad iriont iiryd/.ij 
xt' aviij rat i{ xa/./iiroij t) Aytnn xai dyi dk/.ij.

11A N A1A U1111 MI I'l ro IH >Y M >1
Uniontovru, l*a.
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TO EDIZHMON TEYMA THZ "AXEnA

EI; tn? ntYoXfi; aiftovoa; xov Jfvoftoxn'ov «’A- 
xponoX ifioOii t#|v T«tdgtr)» ]6 A.xpiXiov
xai wpay 9.30' m- (i- to Inioniiov ^>i; ’Ax^-
nav; ei; io 6noIov naprxddrimiv nepi xd xpiaxdma 
ixpoocona, nno;v xaiv 6nota>v 6 ^pfoOevxr); xwv 'H- 
vcoiitvaiv IIoXixeuLv x AlvxoXv Max Bfi, 6 Ypaui>a- 
xfii; xtj; dutpixavixfi; xpeoPei'ac; x. MavpixiSt);, oi 
viiovpYOi x. x Kot^td;, MciYidxo;, Aoxoflexti;, 6 v- 
(pvjxoi'pyd; xov Tvnou x. NixoXov5»);, 6 yf\ixbs fii- 
evdi'vxf); xoii v.xovpymov Tvixov x. Flanaftdxri;, 6 
x Mnexo; xov vjxovpYfiov ’EEoJiepixujv, 6 dpxxiYd; 
xov fjxixeXeiov xov oxdiov x. ZuxcXXapiov, 6 Xipe- 
vdpxn; x- ZxapnfXT);, 6 fiTiMaoxoS x- riXvxdc, 6 x. 
IIfxp6xe>Xo; xov ft»)|iov IleipaKo;, 5 vondpxn; x 
KioodxovXo;, d dp^HYO; xf); rioxvvouia; adXfiov 
oxpaxTiYd; x. Bdpoo;, oi x x. 1 AauPepyr);, Znv- 
po; MtXd; Mftd xi); xu- 
pin; xov, 6 npde&po; xi'i;
'Evtoorai; ZvvrnXTO)v x.N.
Zapitrn; dx.Mix I’odd;,
d x. MTOyfidvo; fx td)V 
iUtvflwKov xii; ‘Edvixfi;
Tpan^t);, d inxpd; x.
MavpOYop^dlO;, d fx.xpo 
oioikTiv xdv *EXXi)voa|iFp.
’Etiaop. 'ISpvna x. fie- 
ipo.TOvXo; xai d dirvOvv- 
xi|; avtov x ’A^paiiidi); 
pfid xf); xvpta; ioc, xd 
nflt) xov t>.Xi)voa)iFpixa- 
vixov ovXXoyoi’ pe xdv 
jxpdedpov x. II'ixaT)*iof, 
f| dpoanovdia xidv 'EXi.r)* 
voapepixavrav pe xov; x x.
P. Pdmov xai NixdXaov 
riovi.ixoav, d x. FvaM- 
oipa; i* xdiv difvdvvxcdv 
xf); Tpait^t); ’Adrividv, d 
x. I. ’AvaaxaoonovXo; xfj;
Tpaaf;!); xf); EWddoc, oi 
dpxatoXoYOt x. x. N Kv- 
.’tapioor); xai <l>iX<nSef.cfFv;, 
oi .'xpii)i)V Tpoeftpoi xov 
FX/,i)vO(ipFptxav ixofj ovHd 
yov x. x Ki.Fopf'xi); IIvp- 
yidi.a: xai M ipxo; Hfpfpdc, d dpX»)Y*>; ’f); dpepi- 
xavtxfi; icYF<o'°; x KoXxrd:, d Top Amxo; pun 
.xifiv axf^ndiv xov xai xov dixr)YOpov x 0foqplXou, d 
diH’flvxxi'i; xov xf/.ujvmov IIupm<I>; x Ili.aa; x.X a,

MnaEv xidv fxdpopF'cov ti); x’AjFna* dicxpivovxo 
nj x. x Zxduoxi, I Koooapida;, Z. ZdUio;, II 
Knxxividi); pFid xfi; dii'io; Maepna; A Koxxividr), 
f| di; ‘Pii.r). '] * KaXoYfpoxoV'ov, d x I Koxoi/i- 
pan; pud xi); xvpux; xov, d x Muvidxi);, d x X 
Koxxividx);

Kaxd ii)V didpxFinv xov vndiaxo: I.xexpdxxjOFv 
f| ovui'i'l? ’Apepixuvixf) ivitvpia xuiv Yfi'tidiuiv xf); 
«-A*fa i» fvvoxvopevxi dxd xdv xiovpoptoxixdmuov 
xai aapoipuddn idY"V xov vndtov npof ftpov x. lai-
paifti)

'() x npaiftvxovpYd; dpa xf) fioddtp xov fv ptocp 
loii yti'pjioj ovvodtvdptvo; nupd xyv x. Koxfid xa*

xfXFipoxpoxrjOx) PF dpfliov; xov; ovvSaixi]p6va;, o- 
.xo); xat xaxd xf|v dvux(dpx)xtv xov, e;aipexixd ififlvj 
po; xai dpiXtjxixd;, napaptiva; peypi **i; llS 
peoovvxxiox’.

Td Yfvpa av xai SiaXvdpevov pexa xavxa expa- 
xi)of xov; ovvdauTipdva; ptxpi fo'1 Jtepav xi); dev- 
xlpa; xov peaovvxtiov.

O x. Zji. MeXd; evflovoiaopevo; uad xd X'^v* 
popi<ixtKdv nvFvpa xov » Toipnidt), f|xovexo^ xdfle 
xdoav iafvqpiipdiv xf apdfSpov if), opYavwoexo; 
apooOexaiv:

— Zaovdnlo; tiv' avid;.
©veXJ.av xFipoxpoxxipdxoiv apoe/.dXeoev ^ ayopEV- 

ci; xov apfofjeviori xf): ‘Apepixfi; x Max Bi). Oi 
pfixope; 8Xoi ovvi) /toviCovxo vd afioovv xd axpoaix)- 
piov Sxi Xiyo aoXv f> ’Apepixf) elvai pid apaypaxixr) 

'EXXd; xfi; daoia; xdv ao- 
Xmopdv ovvfxiCei ovn). 
Kui i^tv F’xav dfiixov 

’0 xe).Fxdpx»); «• Pov- 
flpo; ayvoioxov xi (yofiovpe* 
vo; f|aFi).»)oe *d eipappoon 
ii)v xXFxpvdpav ei; xov d- 
ao.-teipdhifvov vd dpiXi)on 
avtv xf); rvYxaxaflFOFO), 
xov. '0 x Povtpo; u); xe- 
Xexdpxi); ft; xd yEvpa v- 
af)p;FV d xaiuXXt)Xo; 4v- 
flpmxo; ei; inv xaxdXXx)- 
Xov Sfoiv xov, exieXeoa; 
onai; advxoxe xd xaftiixov- 
xd xov pe apajtocpavf) 
apood’cooiv (l; xd apioxd 
xoXXov id daolov (p 'Pr)-
flei; d x Ildpi): «npde-
dpo; xii; ’ExieXeoxixij; 
’Kaixpoaij; xtov ’Exdpo- 
pfiov foaevoF vd dxvpioflf) 
daioflev xetpoYOdipov Tov- 
xo dveYvmoev w; loxvpi;t 
xai d Idio; odv EvayY®' 
Xiov, oi napioxdpevoi o 
pa>; odv xau »ov dev xd 
eixov Eavaxoxjoei ei; <IX- 
Xtov exiuv yevpaxa xrj; ’A- 

Xfaa. '0 x Ildpn; vai)p|«v d xvaixd; xijpvl xov 
oxoaov xi); dpyavidoeio; 'Axfaa, d x. Toipaidri; d 
ovoiaoxixd; {ppi)vevxrj;. Ki’ lv<p d x. Toipaidxi; f- 
■po[Ieiio oxi dev i)d xov u(pr)ve xiaoxt d x Ildpi); 
did va ovpaXTipuion xi' avid;, xaxdtpepev dpio; vd 
dpiXfi fai f|Pi°eiav aepiaov iapav xai \d pd; afj d.xi 
div pd; eiaav dxdpri fto; oiipepov xd ixdoxoxe apo- 
fdpela xuiv exdpopdiv xij; ’Axfaa ’AXTifleia; aov 
pd; foxiaypaiftioav paCi pe xf,v daooio^i)v xi); ’A 
X<*« *ai xi)v apavpanxiiv fleoiv xov ‘EXInviopov 
xij; 'Apepixfi;.

Ox. Kox.id; xov daotov xd dvdoxi)pa xpaivexai 
on fipd^ioe xi.v x. IIdpr)v xd eiae xdoo topopcpa xai 
ovyxivnxixd, dioie dpeow; rjUale Yviupr)v d x. Hd 
pi); Mdvo aov diMrd)vi)riFv ei; xd ;i)ir)pa xii; dao- 
oxo/.f); xf); yovnixa; dtdn d pev x. Ildpi); e^iiii)ae 
ir)v xntf'-^fEtrioiv xui xovxo apoexdl.toe xd dodev^

KCTZIA£
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XEiQOXQOiriMnta toii doArvoi'; (pvXov/ivV o x. Ko- 
tCiu; tfiv eiajev cl; tr|v ouvtr)0»)tixi|V flfoiv tij; voi- 
xoxupd:, rfjs 'EXXr)vifio; uriiEpa;.

'O x. IIXvTa; bi\ fjfl^.TioE vd e.-i«v<iXuf3ti .xfpin- 
aotFpa d^o 8,11 eIjicv lij td; dXX.ft; ft do ot>vavt»'|- 
oei; tov he tov; ExSponeI;. K»ii eheoe tinots yid 
vd njj;

’O x. NixoXovSti; nXExu)v to Eyxwniov tT); 4i); 
Avvodotou e;f|pE td eOvixu aiodi)natu -tov EjinvE- 
ouv ttiv Ki'PfpvtjOiv xui ti)v ftfXnmv it); ft.-imc ft>i- 
Hiovpvdoii tov tpitov 'EXXtivixov noXitiOMOv. 'O Xd- 
yo; tov f|to Xdyo; noXXopEvo; and fdvtxdv ivflov- 
oiuopf-v xui tov dnolov oi owSuittipovE* nnptjxo- 
Xoutfrioov pE xutacpuvti oi'Yxivtioiv.

'O Max Bt) £^E0EidoOp fi; to yevhu w; 6 dv 
Opiono; t<Lv dvdp(dnaiv, owSluCouevcov op'o; tdiv 
fiinXa)Hutixd)v too xufttl- 
xdvtuiv hftii td>v tov dv- 
dpdiffou dcKpnXu); ftd tl- 
vai xai vnfpdv0po)ito;.*()- 
tuv d x. ToiHltlftti; fiiev 
5u oi 'EXXtive; HEtopii - 
tf; fi; triv ’AHfpixnv ftsv 
tlxav fiXXov oxo,ndv nopd 
Hovov td xpt|H"ta, noXXoi 
fipoP.lvvto lx if); xoiavti);
FiXixpivfia; on dd Iftipu 
ovpYFlto xui ftinXioHutixdv 
l-tEiooftiov he tdv napi■ 
ntdjlEVOv fti.tXri>MUtl|V x,
M dx Br), dXX’ w; v.tfpdv- 
Spoino; exeIvo; dvFHfvE vd 
dxoU'O K,,i *,'t vndXoi- 
na oie pd; I0fPuiajOEv 6 
x. ToipniSr); ftti xui oi 
’AuEptxavoi ftlv xdpovv 
ttnoiE ctXXo d.td tov 
vd potpu^ovv tov; npd- 
xcopd; trav fl; oXov tdv 
xdopov ftvi vd xfpftooxo- 
novv, ojim; xdpovv oXa 
td e3vt). ’Axdpri Si oti 
odv ‘ApEpixavd; Yviioio; 
nXIov ESrjXcooEv on 0d ti- 
vu^n xai td JtEtaXXa ti; tl|v’ApEpixfiv pa^i tov xui 
d ntpioodtEpo; 'EXXTjviopd; nov ni'ipE iind<puoiv vd 
pfivj) Ixei xui vd fitipiovpynoil Koivcuviuv pi tov; 
'Apfpixavov; dXXd xai vfxpotoqjeiov. N i tdv ni- 
otEiiiovpe tdv x. Taiujtiftri ;

'O Xdyo; toii x. Toipnifin Sienveeto u,t’ dpxn; 
plxpi teXoi-; and td Xdix potiP tri; tootpom'u; ta>v 
’Apenixuvidv, tujv dtpfXwv dvflpc v jiov ftlv Xoyu- 
pid^ovv tvnov; xui nov XIvf t»)V i 1fiu ovpiptova 
pe ti)v fXEvflfpiy tu,v iSioovy, iav lx ndv
avio npd; td xutco xai I* ta)v xdno n, td d>u).

Td oipdXpata ndv loiutfpixidv dvuip v t;i; 
'EXXdflo; tdv u<pivovv, pu;i tov xui 8Xov tdv ‘L t)- 
viopdv tt); ’ApEpixtjc, uftidipopov, ftidti odv r.;uy- 
patixd;*E>Xr)v Iovvri0iop vd dyuna ii|v natpifta t iv 
pi td iXutndpatd tti;.

’AXX’ 6 x. Totpniftri; epdvuxe Pa fid; peXetritri; 
xui iris iotopia; tov 'EXXnviopov ti'it ’ApEpixi'i;, tov

ojtoiov oi ixdoiote #|Yi1iopF; pot)8ovpEvoi xai and 
n'lv Mr)iponoXiux#|v dftic;<popiav, tdv dipT)vov vd Cfi 
pi to oveipov tn; ftrituovpYia; Wid; pixpd; Jifpiov- 
oiac xai tij; imotpoipf); tov votepa ft; tr|v 'EXXd- 
ft a ii a F*viftFix0fi <o: 6 nXovoudiEpo; tov imQinv. 
rivEvpa vXiotixdv xai xatidiepov.

'Otuv dpco;. Xeyei, dpxioape vd xdvovpe naiSid, 
ftidn xavfi; pa; Siv exfi napandvco dud 40 xodvia 
ei; ti)v ’Apfpixiiv xai Xlyo uoXii lYEvvrirtnpFv ej; triv 
’EXXdSa, xai td uaiftni pa; d.'X'oa* vd ipoitovv IX- 
XEiriiei iXXi|Vixu>v oxoXeioJV ti; td apepixavixa xoi 
eioi i)oxioe vd x'ivtiui 0 P*)T0,X*1 YXidooa, fj Paoi; 
n't; Iflvixr); tvdtrito;, tote dpvd Xiyo dpxioape vd 
oxfuidpaote ti 0d Yivfl ,<al 0*1 t7l0,,n,f. 'a 
^‘ipdopouoid; avtf) iaxtixil ^'^v tXX^viov tij; A*
pcpixrj;, uvuxaOiotapEvr) T'iv T0*’ ^v-

flptduov uov npeJlFi vd a- 
yauiji tdv tduo uov Cb xa'1 
vd (ypovtiCn vd ftrtpiovpyfi 
nxeaFi; xoiviovixd; pi triv 
’ApFpixrtv. ’Eudvui eI; 
avid to pdSpov ISrtpi- 
ovpYfii’iri fi duoo'oXfi tfi; 
‘Axiua (XfFpoxpotiipata) 

Ti ’Axlua IxprtoipFVOE 
td pFYuXo oxo/.fto tov 
”EX r)vo; trj; ’ApFplxij:, 
oxoXfIo oyi Ypappatixfi; 
ftiauuiftaYioyfiofa); dXXd 
xoivoivixt); toiavirt;. *0 
"EXXriv tfi; ’ApEpixfi; ftoi 
xatopflwvfi xui vueiolp- 
XFtai ei; 8Xo; id; Ixipdi- 
oei; tfi; s(0fis tfi? "AuFpi- 
xavixfi; x'*>P«; “ud
XPVooOfipa; pepixidv fvie- 
Xu)v SoXXapiajv—vuoYpap- 
pi;Ei iftui 6 x. Toipuiftr); 
on oi ”EXXr)VF; ftlv ixip- 
ftioav pi tfiv uaXuuiv voo- 
tpotponiav noXXd, dpxF- 
odevtE; fi; td oXiya td 
50'* ftoXXdpiu — xaOiatatai 
uapaYWV uoXinopov, ftio- 
XFtEVEi td uvfvpa tfi; *EX- 

Xufto; pEtuEii iofv 'ApEpixuvidv xui etot upoua- 
Yavftiifi xai tfiv uatpifta tov xui poipartial ei; 
Fvpvtfpav dxtiva td aYufld tfi; jtXovoiu; ’Apepixfi;. 
'KftiL d x. Toipuiftr); dvatfIpfi pi tdv iftiov xiovpo- 
pionxdv tpduov td ftovpEia ploa uov pftuxtipiCov 
tai oi dudyovoi tov upyaiov ‘OftvooEoo; iva xvpiev- 
now td Ivfiiaifepov nov ’Apepixavidv ftid tfiv 'EX- 
Xdfta Kai (iXfidiiu dX t avid Y'd upidir) (popd id d- 
xovpe xoi td dxovpe pi pid iitvixfi vuFprppdvFia. 
'0 x. Toipuiftr); dufxdXeoE td ttfiotov edvixdv ovve'- 
ftpiov tfi; ’Axeuu, xai ftixaiar;, d>; tfiv teXEiotepav 
BovXfiv niiv 'EXXfivtov ouov Xuovtai td ^ritfipata 
pi iiFyoXviipav iftvixfiv ovveiftrioiv dud o,ti Xvoviai 
ev 'E/Xdfti. ’Eftui d x. Kotsid; napattipfi : ox* Xvov- 
tai dXXd IXvovto, ftidn ftiv vudpxei uXeov BovXfi, 
ovpuXripcdvFi 6 x. Povipo;.

Aud tdv x Toipuiftrjv uXripoipopovpeftu 8n v- 
udpxovv 325 tpfipata tfi; ’Axlnu ei; tfiv ’Apepixfiv 
xai Kuvaftdv, dpidpei fift>i fi ’OpYdvwoi; 60— 56.000

O x. B TUMniAHX
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• V V MoApY ntlUXo gxiioi^oTlauiX d*3 auiU
'lointliox iM am ApidUinodxp oi uojdi) am 

up U3( pa lipu ‘p 1DX All! n.uXip ni iji ajO iDjdm: 
iprl idx am OoriaoiX m 3D ao» priiDy mu jfltiir Jnrt 
nox iUpirriio^ ‘X p idx pyyp iurlU Aiilomir A<y 
•5dD ;px»rtmiinUo am Aiuipiiiy AUxuoidortaoiX Uyiip 
aUi AauoUOmXAao ;iiri :p iuiua)AX»Ap ]Q ■ j ^

■ShAoi SUaod idx
Spirt putiy nAiyp •••:i3 UyuigXod^jiDx ti^oidig 1303 
aox AOiUkvi) 01 Dia| ‘SifliM Sudi ADA.nl3 Sort ayox 
oAiy aor SaoApy Sam S13 Drtdu Udjc da diq npnyx 
-niDx aUi UoUioxortioUdX da 30iopdt>3L‘p 'ADrtpa^ 
-3yx nyn A3 SouUuiuoriioUOX Urt ‘:oJ>ioj x

•»9pyyjjj aUi AgoAortoUy 
Urt da idx Uxiflirtyi aUi aauxdAd da i»rt pipim; da 
-3rtrt3iUA3| ni Sodx iDyaofjrt.io idxiuaidOdi: AiiSOUra 
pyxo pyyp oAiy aoA()>ioi/ag(Od[] x am niApy pj^

UuUindx da i3yj(i aov 
Si3oa)i3riUo Spi ovn am ptyoaA ni u^pAf) is^pvrt 
S30o3b SaaiipuoiSsv Soiovp o •SUp!rtD(jyy< 'x am
11ADA3VD p pilOnX pxivoxuodxirt upx 30 !D13^M(DAn 
-aao aoi piao S13 -SiaomurtUo jaCovrt Saog tt^pvflp 
da i3QnvooOv SoJba aoi OAartUdioooyidt) 01 S13 any 
-pgnx iapv aoi A3p aov SoXaotiAp Sppoj -x

*A(oXao
•idoyyog "'lox pyyp AwpiAnxiOarty^ AmmOm loyiPf)

luyyp—AmvindgAD iDyao() loyyp—vyyv, AoripA Sj3 
idx iXp ad SnAmfjnOOn Sh mavaOiaiart p^i nrtaaA 01 
up oiAao{)od)3 loyyov aov Aoupi SiADxiOartooAUy 
-y^q^ UAari.uADiUrtox pxuUvxoOu pirt pxiiaain^a 
aiu-oIu am up iDiaAiod) aoi^ivnOi aortUoiva 
aoxnliAix am AoiAortUungAao aou xa Souivpjj

•niniiUiodxoOiaX DA3rt 
-mundnv) SaAUyyg^ toyp idajj ‘iUiiyovaoAHADiu 
-Amaj siao ‘SpiAflartj uao'SU; lAroyyndujj 3iao ':U» 
-pnciiyovidj aiao ‘.Uidiadj^ aipo Aoayv idajj Aap 
idx SoAUyyg^ aimrtuU.uS am ^uopri Ulan ifl ijJoD 
U ‘Sprtoixtvoi 0 aojvv ailuayj novo ‘AUxidirtv. *l*i 
Sis SmAOApaov noxiaUyyjj^ goi SnXoj noiigUAflaoirt 
-Up p 1 dai3 AogainiDv ilpip (Aonawndv plan idx A3rt 
-aoCoiij} 01 Sjartti) Aoaaduaap uflmiji m oinn Stm 
•am aj ‘SUxiOarty< SUi A(DAUyyg> Ami Snovoxo Siay 
idboiAHix vyx SaoxuaapiDvxa nig poov pxunrtUdX 

Diiopau DV3Xyi SUi pOnv AnoUgaag(D|| idx Ay^
'SisDmyUgxa Sdxiaoiviox idx SiixiiIoaoxio 

•Spxuiyov aioiopxa Spi S13 nix SUxi03rtyi SUt SUyp 
lv| ‘:lip;vrtioj x 0 uAsy ‘UiojAart idaji SmaoaiADA 
-0Qt SUiamm Spirt cbApy tbi (bxiDad) Uoddiva

•Ugivrtioj_
x nmUAOvninxp am DioDAd| S(nipXo| UxivcnooOv U 

UOUlOVOlDrtADdv DA 3D(Dgdp)lDX AOTlglOp Apian adA 
-art aoi up Aiiiaoioi aUi pig mga ttpomrtUo Sp) Uyprt

l€6I >°'V0uV. -3ondm lfHiOanVt —ipxXS.ZZ
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SEEING OURSELVES AS OTHERS SAW US

01 othmi emuhq
«EAEY0EFOri KYPIAKH, 11 •AtpiMou 1931

“Eipdaoav yOti; rdt (liX.i’i Tfj<; 
tXXilvoan£piKOtviKn<; 6pY<xvo)- 
otax; ’AxtTior. Kai oi 6tjpot 
•tuv AOnvoiv Kai toO flEipat- 
tjc;, 6u(4i<; Kai f) KupEpmoic,. 
tooq £Kapav Tipr)TiKr|v Kai <v-j 
0ouaiu>5ri 0no6o)(T|V. ''OXr] t| 
dydni) toO eOvouc; Kai xtiq iX-j 
XriviKrjc; Koivuviaq 6<(>£iX£Tai :
£i<; Td ^EvrjTEppEva £KEiva tt-
Kva tuv, tioO 6iv XTjopovouv 
Tqv X!*)P0IV tov sic; Td i^UTE- 
piKOv. OI neipaapoi Tijt; ^evi^- 
ria<; eIve itavTOTE pEydXoi. 
Td E0vq, nou ^hXo^evoCv tv 
Tip pEoip auTiiv pETorvdoTai;, | 
fxouv Kd0E cupifipov vd Tout; I 
dToppoiprjooov Kai vd ToOq d- 
ifopoujoouv 6aov t6 SovaTdv 
ypHyopioTEpa. ' Oaoi dpuvov-(
Tilt dTJOTEXEUpaTIKlil; 6id vd 
auvTi)pr)00ov Ti)v fOviKdnjTai 
Kai Tai; napaBooEu; tcjv eive 
6oo q>opc:q EXXrjvEi;: piav 6i- 
6ti iyEWTi0r|oav "EXXqvEt; Kai 
piav dXXrjv, 6i6ti napap^voov 
ruoToi Etc; t6 £0vo<;, koitote t- 
vavTiov tijv OXikuv oupipEpdv | 
TCJV TUV.

'H ’Axeto eIve pta KaOaptoi; 
i!0\ t ki] dpydvioon;. 'O OKonoc, 
•tr|c; eIve vd 6ta<}MjXaf,r) eIi; 
Toix; "EXXi)va<; T^q 'Ap£piKr|<; 
Tqv tXXnviKOTr)Td tiov Kai tt)v I 
0pi|OKEiav tojv. Td Ta^Ei- 
fia nou Kd0E ypdvov 6pya- 
vcivvEi Bid to ptXr| Tip; Eli; ttiv 
'EXXd6a eIve £va dnrd to tX^- 
ov xpnoipa p^oa. pi Td dnoia 
6iaTr|pEi Kai ddiaKOniot; dva- 
veuvei toui; BEopoOi; tijv 'EX- 
Xnviov Tfi<; 'ApEpiKi^c; pi Tf)V 
prjtEpa narpi&a, pi tt)v x1^'

pav dnoo airroi fj ol yovEii; 
tiov iyEVVT|&r|oav Kai Tfjc; 6- 
noiac; t6 atpa piEi eIi; Tdi;1 
qiXipaq tiov Kai 0d pig Kai 
Eiq iKEivaq tiov dnoydviov tiov. 
'H ipyaaia Triq ’Axina. Bid 
Tgv npoaraoiav tiov 'EXXf|viov 
Tgq ‘ApEpiKgq, unfjp^E p£Td 
tov naryKdopiov irdXEpov, 6n6- 
te I6pu0g, t6oov arjpavriKg, 
toCTT^ 0d ijTO laioq ittipspXg- 
pivov vd pEXETT|0ij Etq 6Xgv 
Tgv loTopiav Kai tt)v iKTaotv 
Trq. 6id vd xP,)olPE^a!] 
npdTonov dpyavioOEioq KaiTiov 
dXXiov iXXgviKciv TiapoiKuov 
Xapiq Elq Tgv 'AyiTa dvmpib- 
0g f| 0ioiq tiov 'EXXriviov pE- 
Tavaariov Kai dnivavri Tijq d- 
pEpiKaviKfjq Koivioviaq. iv pi-< 
atp Tgq drroiaq ^oOv. Kai Td 
dnoTiXEopa aiiTd eIve ij, iooo 
aroiiBaiov pi iKEivo Tgq 6ia- 
qiuXd^Eioq tiov pETd Tgq Ttarpi- 
6oq BEopiov.'H dpydviooiq aO- 
Ti|. nod oovr|V(oaE stq Todq KdX- 
itouq Tgq Td pEyaXElTEpov pi- 
poq too iXXgviKoo nXgOoopou 
■niq ‘Ap^piKgq, f^gyayr toG- 
tov dnd Tgv TTpogyoupivT)v tie- 
pl(f>povr)pEVT]V TOO pdviooiv Kai 
too iBgpioopygoE Bovapiv pi- 
oa Elq Td nXaiaiov tgq Bgpo- 
KpaTiaq tiov 'Hviopiviov DoXi- 
teiiov, piav Bovapiv vopipd- 
<ppo\a Kai irnToyxdvoooav 
ndvroTE Tdv OEpaopdv tiov Bi- 
KanopaTiov Kai tiov oopipepov-
TIOV iKEIVIOV TOO Tgv artOTE-
XoGv. Ol i^aipETiKoi Bpoi, j 
Tooq dnoiooq Td dpEpiKixviKdv ! 
noXiTEopa BgpioopyEi Onip 
TIOV pETOVaOTIOV, BiEUKl'XG- 1

vovrsq Tgv dpydvtooiv tootiov. 
Biv OipioTavTai Elq 6Xaq Tdq 
j^iopaq too Koopou. AovaTai 
opioq Td Tipdrotrov vd uipioTa- 
Tai 6Xaq Tdq pETapoXdq noo

aoToo. Td ivBia^ipov noo im- 
Beikvooov ogptpa oXa Td 
Kpdrg, to dnoia t^ow Elq Td 
if.ioTEpiKdv psydXaq paqaq 
pETorvaaTiov, dnioq Todq Bia-

impdXXoov al ElBtKai aovOg- Tgpqaoov Elq Td iOviKd tiov 
koi iKdoTgq x^paq Kai, i<|> i aio0r)paTa eIve navraxoC Ipo- 
dijov navraxoo d OKondq Tgql gpdraTOV. 'EkB^Xiovetoi Bi 
dpyaviooEioq tiov iXXgviKiov gBg Elq pEpiKdq if, ootiov Kai 
napoiKiiov Od eIve f| voptpo- pi Ti|V Bgpioopyiav eIBikuv 
ippiov oovEpyaoia pETd tiov inrjpEaiiov slq Td dnoopyiia 
dp/uv koOe Tdnoo, Biv eIve tiov 'E€,ioT£piKiov, tiov dnoliov 
Bovortov vd oovavTgag noo0E- f| dnoKXEiOTiKi) dnomoXg eI- 
vd psydXa ipndBia. ve vd BiaTgpouv Biapng Kai

Al iXXgviKai napoiKiai, oooTgpaTiKgv ina^gv pETa^o 
navToo dnoo EopioKovrai, eIve tiov tEvrjTEppiviov nXgOiouiov 
dvap^iopgTgTov Bti BiaOi- Kai Tiov naTpiBiov tiov. 'Edv
toov ndvroTE iva ElBoq dpya- 
viapoo, iva ooOTgpa iniKoi- 
vioviaq, oovBiopou Kai oovEp- 
yaaiaq pETatu Tiov psXiov 
tiov. “ExopEv pdXiaTa koi

Bi npdTToov tooto psyaXai 
AovdpEtq, pi noXXiov BekA- 
Biov iKoroppopiiov nXgBo- 
opdv, nod 6ia0iToov Edpd ns- 
piOiopiov dnioXEiaq iOviKoO

npdTona dpyaviooEioq iXXgu- aiparroq, yiopiq ^iotikBv Bid
kiov napoiKiiov npogyoopE 
va dnd ekeivo Tgq Axina, 6- 
nioq eIve f) dpydviooiq Tgq 
KoivdrgToq Tgq 'AXEf.avBpEi- 
aq, nod dniBioKav Kai dptona 
dnoTEXiopaTa. Aid Tdq noXd 
dnopEpaKpoopivaq opioq dnd 
Tr)v 'EXXdBa napoiKiaq, nod 
eIve BiEOKopmopEvai Elq noX- 
Xdq TaoToxpdvioq noXEiq p£

Td advoXov kivBovov, noXd nE- 
pioodTEpov ixEi KaOgKov vd 
nEpuppoopgag Tgv iOviKOTtjTa 
Tiov tekviov Tgq f| 'EXXdq, Trjq 
dnolaq d nXgOoapdq eIve uxe- 
TiKioq Tdaov piKpdq. Td dmoTE- 
AEopata piaq Toiaorgq noXi- 
TiKgq 0d f|oav onouBaia. Kai 
dnd olKOVopiKtjq dndifEioq 0d 
eIxe noXd vd totpEXgOg g X'j'

ydXiov x<op<ov Kai dnoo d kiv- pa, Kupi.JTaTa opioq dnd dnd- 
Bovoq Tgq dipoponooEioq one tpEioq nvtopaTiKgq dKTivopo- 
Tod nEpipdXXovToq eIve pEya- Xiaq dvd tov Kdopov, nod eIve
XEiTEpoq, 6idri Kai f| nisoiq 
eIve pEyaXEiTipa, to oGott]- 
pa Tgq iXXgv-oapEpiKaviKgq 
dpyaviooEioq ipaivETai nspio- 
odTEpov dnoTEXEopaTiKdv. El- 
ve Be gBg BoKipaopivov Elq 
to EdpoTaxa

npaypa iniogq onoodaidTa- 
Tov.ta tsvT]TEppiva TiKva Tgq 
'EXXdBoq pivovra dnd yEvtdq 
Elq ysvEdv mord Elq Td iOvoq, 
0a yiviovrai ol KaXXiTEpoi Kai 
dmoTEXEopaTiKidTEpoi Kgpu- 

dnoTEXiopaTa K£q too navroTEivod Tgq noXi- 
Tiopod.
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floXodoi0uoi koI napd Tf|v 
oyEiingv Kpioiv, g dnoia paori- 

dtidpg r^v pcydXgv unepa- 
TXavningv xtoparv, paq ipyovrai 
ogpspov oi vooTaXyoi -rgc na- 
TpiSoq. ’YncpOKtaKdoiOi "EXXrj- 
v*q ^evgTEopivoi, piXg Tfjq pt- 
ydXgq elq tdq 'Huopliaq floAi- 
Ttiaq dpyaitooEtoq c’Axina*. 'H- 
yirriq xgq iKBpopiiq — Dnanoq 
dpxgvdq koto -rtv tiBiK^v dvo-

IpaToXoylav rgq opyavtdoeioq — 
«lw 6 Bianpen^q tv 'ApcpiKfi 
"EXXgv BiKgydpoq k. ToipniBaq 
dnd t^v 'luaplav. 'A^ioonptiio- 

tov- tlvn dxi tiq xdv idExtivgv iK-

»• AKPOTTOAir " ZABBATON. 10 ’AnpiXlou 1937
Bpop^v ol dvunavBpoi ‘Axincrvq 
nod ip^omai pi xdv vooxaXyiav 
vd IBoov xgv naxpida xiov, dXXd 
Kai vd oovEvdxJoov xdv xovgv 
xiov pi pid 'EXXgviBa, ijntpBai- 
voov xouq xoiaKooioyq. Ol fiXXoi 
tlv* iyyapoi koI npdq yvOoiv 
Kai ooppdpatooiv xuv diundv- 
ftpiov pupgtov, pfiq ipyovnai pi
TrjV fOEXtlWlV tK&popgv Kai no-
Xodpiepoi BEonouIBEq 'EXXgvl- 
Bxq. yti-vgpivtq tiq tVjv 'Ap*pi- 
k^v. Td pf.pov xooq voaxaXyooq 
paq GniEpioKEdvTiov *Zaroopvia> 
EiogxOEv Elq xd tXXgviKd OBaxa 
X0iq dXiyov utrd pcoripPpiav,

tvio Bi napinXtE rqV KipKopav 
d-TEoxdXg napd xco dpxgyEloo 
xiiq iKBpopijq viov fv0ooo.io6«q 
xgX*ypdqir,pa npdq xdv k. flpio- 
0onoop>ov Kai xdv k. "Ynoopydv 
—AtoiKgxV|v xfiq ripioTcoouagq.
H ZHMEPINH A<MEIJ:

Td <Eaxcopvia», Kaxd tdq 
napEXOpivaq crx*xiKO)q nXnpopo- 
piaq. 0d ^0aorj elq Niov ♦dXg- 
pov ntpl xdv 7gv npuivi'iv, f) d- 
nopiBao.q Bpioq xov 'Axinavq 
0d yUgi dXlyav pexd n“|i 9gv 
npolvdv. Tooto Bi Bid vd ooy- 
KEvrpio0oOv iv tip ptxaf,u tlq

xdv i^iBpav too 4>aXdpou al 
ooyKpoxg0Eioai inixponal Tdq 
unoBoxdq. d unoopydq k. Ko- 
xqidq, ol Bnuapxpi xtov Boo nd- 
Xeov k. k. nXoxaq koi Expaxd- 
ygq, Kai xd npoEBpfia xiov iv 
'Aeq-.a r {XXgvoapEpiKaviKiov 
ipyavidaxrov. Kaxd xr|v dnopi- 
Paoiv Kai pETd xdv iK^ioigoiv 
xiov xa,P‘T1<ndpl<ov Xdyiov, ij 
pooniKd rdq ytiTovoq 0d d\a- 
npoGr) xaLptTtar^pta tpPaxd- 
p.a.

Td npdypappa xiov TExpagpi- 
piov Bid xouq ‘Axinavq topiiov 
Ka0copio0g und too Agpdpxoo 
'Aftrivaiiov k. nXuxa. <oq npoi-

f
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6poo Tfi<; £ni u-rro&oxnc; 
TpoTrfjc;, d><; :

Zr^pcpov pETd Tfjv d-ropi(5a- 
oiv, ^yKardoTaoK; tou dp/r^yei- 
ou Tf|<; ^K^oopnc; £i<; to «*Akpo- 
rroX ndX.Xac;>. KaroTtv 6idXuon;
tuv iK&popiov Trpdt; OOvdVTT|OtV
TUV OtKSU-JV TCJV.

A0p»ov Kai (Spav 10.30 tt p. 
ooyKtvTpcjou; tcjv £K6pop£cjv 
Tpd rnc; nXaTEtac; Tpc; Mr) tpond- 
Xecjc;. EIoo5oq elc; tov MnTpono 
XiTtKdv vadv Kai t^Xcoic; bofo- 
Xoy tat;. yopoaraToCa'roc; too Ma.

KaptcjTdrou ’ApxiEmoKdrrou *A-
6t)vcjv.

Tpijpa *Ap£ptKavoTraidcjv tt)<; 
ZxoXnt; MtTof.5 (it T#|V iQv.Kfiv 
tv<)U|jaoiav 6a TapaTor/ftf) «(<; 
Tdr itpoTtuXata Trj<; MriTpouAXt- 
t)<;.

Mcrd ^v 8oCoX<ryiav, ^yoo- 
Tfi<; (iOootKfii; too Aotioo 

A9r|.a cdv Kai tuv ’A^tpiKa'/o- 
naifiuv, 66 titrafioov oi iK6po- 
u«t^ fit; rd Mv'iuKtov too ’Ayva)- 
otoo Ztcwctiutoo 6<; Kai ci^ t4 
Mv<m«iov tov 'ApeptKavGv $>

XtXX^vQV np6<; kotACeoiv ort- 
^6vtov.

T^v ioitiporv 66 8o6fj x°P^s 
Curb too 'EXXTjvoaptpiKa-iTKoo 
Zo'vAtopoo ’A6^.ov tic; Tat, ai-
6oooa<; too t'AKpoiroX n6X- 
Xat;».

TXv Afortpav xai -ntpi Aiporv 
10.30' ooyKivrpoxjK; t(3v itSpo- 
p^uv Tpo too HtvoAoxtioo *'A- 
KporXX ri6AXa(;> Kai ptTa^ao (; 
*i<; Za-roiov tp6<; iirioKtiii.v Tfi<; 
iK6£otcj<; £XXt]vikuv TTpoiovtojv.

Ae^iook; itap6 too Aiipoo 'A- 
Orivaiuv. nap66toi(; KuXiKtioo

<v T9 TtpiaruXicp too ZaTTttioo.
To Artdyeoua dvo5o<; E t<; Tf)v 

'AkpotoXiv, Aitoo £| TeXt-rfl tfjt; 
£t6poeej<; ttie; upoopEpOEiorn ot]- 
ua ac; itapa tujv £v 'Ai.e p: Krj 
■EXXiiv&xv. 'EirioKtEjiK; too Moo- 
otioo.

Ti^v TpiTriv dSoa 8.30’ ooy- 
Kh-tpcjoit; tuv £k5pouecjv eii; 
T^v TTpd TOO AriuapXEiOO Flt.-
pa up AnoPaOporv vai ptrapa- 
o.i; eii; BaoXiKOv NaoaTaOpov, 
itpo^ £itioKt<(/!v TUv £keI £yKa- 
raordotuv.

E00AIAN X0EI TO flPQl 01 EKfiPOMEII
KAAQZ MAZ HA0AN “AKPQTTOAIZM KYPIAKH. 11 ’AnpiXtou 1937

Mt tt)v yvupipov Kai {ni* 
pa*.XoptVT)v Ttpoc; ^cvi)TCi;|i4< 
vote; dtdtXtpouc; tyKdpbiov d- 
Tpoo^Ttpav iyiwto ^1 <*•
TTO ptp€U<; T(JV &PXU)\ G?Ic5oxn 
TUV (SkTOKOOIUV ^K&pop^uv
Tfjc; Oaupaoiac; dpyavcjof cjc; 
•r Axc^a . To Qrco\ toutouc; i- 
tor'MKdv CHT€p«jK€d\*:iov o;ia- 
ToCpvta* KaTfTXttotv lie; Nt- 
ov f^aXrjpov >.ia\ -Tpcji. 6 y<xi- 
ptTiapct; oucjc; tcjv £*r’ar)pcjv 
Kai f) dnc^ipaoic; tcjv iyivEto 
tt)v 9rjv n.p. flpo aCTT)<; dtr- 
f Pao0T)oav uTtpbiffKooioi ^d- 
tiXoctoi ApcpiKavoi ^.Kbpo- 
ptic ol drroici i-ux£lP°^v tov ! 
yC ov tt)c; AvaToXiKi)^ Mjoo* i 
yf iou.

Tf|v 8 30 -t p. pEv^ivaKatoc; i 
tou AtpEvopxciou na^EXapE ' 
tov Arjpapyov A9r)vatc.)v k 
nXLTdv, tov dvTinpotbpov tou 
ferjUCTLKOC OtyipOuXlOU TT)<; 'i’ i*
tovoc; k. nttpoxeiXov. tov Xi- 
pfvdpx^v k. ZKap-ifTT)v. to\ d- 
CTtVO^iiKOV bIEU0UVT'E]V TOO fltl* ! 
paiuc; k. BamXonouXov, tov j 
npoibpov t^c; dpyarvuoEuq ttpo | 
CTaaiac; iy^upiuiv npoioiiuv 
K POC’CpOV, TOV K TCJ\ 5lEU0t V- 
Tov tou Giroup'yfiou Toupia{ioG 
k. XaT^i))iavcjX»)\ t6v Tpdf 
6 rev too t X Xt) voap e p tx on i koC 
auvbiayou k. namarjXiou k. d 
xai pfTE$<pr toutouc; eIc; to u 
TTf pCJKCdrvUOV.
lYTK I MHTI K AI EKAHAI2 

IEII
’EvOouoicjbT) x*^POKP°T11Pa* 

Ta Kai ^rjTUKpauyai dno pi - , 
pate; tcjv « Axtiavc;. t/oipi- < 
Tioav t^Jv dt>i^cv dvcoiipcj, 
ol dToioi tyevovto tvktoi eic; 
Tfjv pcydcXT)v acOouoav tcjv &t- 
t,l .KTECJV TOU unE pCJKE a\f IOU.
dno ptpouc; too dpxn>tiou 
tK&popf)^. To dp/nynov dmo- 
tiXouv 6 k. I. Tocpnibac;. 
tcjv bianpcnccntpcjv EXXrjvcji 
6iKT)y6pcjv Tr]<; Niac; Y6;ki)c; 
Gtotoc; dpxT]>o<; thc; < A/tna >, |

•xai ol dvuTEpoi paOpouxoi au- 
Trjq k.k. Z. Hoopoe; drto tt)v 
AaKtbaipova. 6 k Z. ZTdpou 
d-td to Ap^oc; kXtt.

Meto Tdc; T'-^UKbtq ouOTdoEic; 
xai yvcjcipiac; -TpooE^cjvTjoi 
6i tpTVEuopEvou Xdyou touc; 
^KbpopEic; 6 Ar)papxoc; ’A0r]- 
vaiejv k. flXuTCTc;, '.incjv auv 
toic; dXXoic; Td t^nc;:

9avTl MnT^pa Oar topTdoouv pE I vt)Ou; tcjv «'Ay£navc> xai dmd
l IGlTEpay Xar®V TO ^^TTEUo'tilV UTTCbOXT)V KOI blOTl dVTl-
naoxa. riaTi auTo 0d eIve to 
riaoxa dvaoTaoEo)c; Kai tou 
Xpiatou Kai T»j<; no rpidoc;. Tqc 
dvdoTaaiv ai>rr)v 0a ttjv \oi<j- 
oete Elq 6Xaq idq ^Kbr]XtjoEtq 
Tfjq £XXt|vik'!)<; ^cjrjq. dio ttiv

Kpu^ouv tov 4XXt)vik6v oupondv 
eIve tooov Por^cia. cjote vd pf] 
buvcrrai vd tupT) xouq KOTaX- 
XrjXouq Xdycuq Kai tK^pda|) 
xdq eOx^piOTiaq tou. KoteXt).
^e xoviaat ot*. o05tm>u ol

XT)-

r*

Ui Kopi »aioi tuv Aytnaw; <.utotpa<),ii.,M£ioi £v (Pa/.npu 
pE ra tHv anopipaoiv tuv.

«'H £$ETfnri dvoiEit; -too pac;
ZpXFo0E — onuc; oat; eIte £(<;
to tTiVEypa^tipa toi koi A 6- 
yonittx; pat; iTOi.pyot;-5ioiKT. 
Tt)t; tfjt; TpuTtuotTm; k. Ko-
T^'dt; — Ctv’l'tt p£yot m,;- oup.
tta'cturai eIve koi dvo.Ett; Ttiq 
v£a<; £8vLKfjq pat; Cu^c. Pt- ao- 
tA f| X°P“ £| 6ik£) pat; Kai f| 61- 
Kq oat; TptTti va tivr 5rrX.r). 
H oriptpivt) 'EXXdt; tlvt l) 6- 

vay> vvu'ptvt) Tiarpu; pat;, t\ 
itpaypatiKd dvtaEia koi too 
lotoftKoo tqt; AvApatat; — to 
Atotov tfjO^'tiiot to orpipivAv 
Kpdtrt; — k oi tuv £).ti5uv tuv 
Ctvqttpcvuv ttoi&iuv ti^^. Eu- 
tL'Xfit; taCi6iu»ai koi ulTEpfl-

tputEO'iODv ut; to tfitutoo, "
|X<*>ptOL5aKi to Atoiov tynai ' EXXnvtq tqt; 'AptpiKnt;

! opovoCv tr|v Tatpifea tuv Kai 
tit; olav6r)Ttot£ EotcxM onypiiv 
tuv tj Kai dtuxT tit; tf|v 6cti)v 
Tta piBa tuv. 'Aitr|vtT|ci: titioin; 
EU/opiotuv Kai A K. Toip-riBat;.

Koiotiv ix^'PEttoav toot; 
i ^KSpCptit; 6l E pTTVEUOpE v uv 
I npooifuvr)OEuv dito ptpoot; too
i 6i)poo ritipoiut; A k. nttpAxti- 
I >.ot; oatit; koi TpootifEpEv u- 
j ptxiav di6o5Eopt]v, A k. HaTa.
‘ ti*.ioo dto pEpoot; tuv £v 'EX.- 
! ^“8l 'EX'A.T)ioap£piKavuv dv 
tOtX.Xdf.at; £y KdpBiov dortaopov 
pt tov dpxnvov tfjt; fK&pcpqt;, 
A k. Poitpot; tKippaoat; ut; ati- 
tottrt; Kata tr^v npo prjvuv 
napopovf|V too tit; 'ApEptKt)v. 
tov Gaopaopov too Bia Ti)v ^u. 
tiKdniia tuv tit; tat; Hvupt. 
vat; FloXittiat; EXXf|vuv koi 
tin navtott Evtovov dydiniv 
tuv ttpot; Tt|v 'EXXdBat,

AT AXiyuv ftttorit; npoOt^u- 
vtioav root; fKBpcptit; ol dXXot 
IKTpoOUTOl tuv dpxuv. dito 
pf pout; tt]t; « E luotuc Zovta- 
Ktuv. A k. PoBdt; Kai dttA p£- 
povt, tr)t; Kon6tr(Tot; ®aXr)poo 
A k. ®payKittKdtoc.

Mfra trjv £TC'KoXoo6rjcaoav 
6ff,iuotv A onatot; Kofi;pvt|Ttn 
trjt; « Ax£to» k. ToiptiBat; $f‘ 
X8<'*<: toot; Btipooioy payout;, 
ttpotpri tk tap Kdtu6, tv6oo- 
otuBtip dvaKoivuottp:

— HpTopfitE TapaiKaXu Bid 
tuv fiftipfpiBuv oap vd pr|5ai- 
uortt tov fXXtjviKOv Xoov 6ti 
•tott KOvcip "EXXiiv tqp ’Apt- 
pi Kt|p Btv XiiopovEi tf)v "tatpi- 
Ba too.

koi up avouipotp Kai up vo- 
otaXyta tip triv ipt/piv too 

EXXtJvop pttaiaotoo. Kai 66 
yopioftt tip tr|v 6,tn oap ta- 
ttiBa, Tpop ti]v Attoiai 66 i]- 
6fA.a io *ie ppju tov 8fpp6ttpov 
/aipEtiopov koi up Bripapyop 
AGrjvaiuv Kai up noX.itT]p 'EX- 

Xt]i, nXfov uttEpp^aioi Koi pf 
triv upoiav OKtipiv 6ti eIo6e 
it'to-xioptia TOiBia puttpap
fOtOXIOptITIP KOI TfpiOOOtEpOV 
6t6 koGj aKXtj fiopa otopyi 
khp yia BXoop pap. KaXup u- 
pioatf f >t|tEptvoi ti&fX^oii.

Mfta tov k. PlXotav dtrivtii 
Of Pa8o:ata ooy ki KiuipEvop 
A unapxnyop tf|p fKBpoprjp k. 
K-'tipop tovioap oti i) ooyKi-
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ta eonika xeahaonia

0 APXHfOZ THZ JXEnA”
AlflTON EMHNIZMON THE AMEPIKHE 
OnPOEAPOIPOYZBEATEIETHNEAAAAA

ZHTOYNTAI KAI TAMBPOI!

Me rfjv yap*.■ t*<; tKa\oTtoi- 
i^oe(o<; on iTtawxp>.tTtouv_ (jcto 
paupcut; xp6vou<; ttirirEiac; d- 

-ttpoccjita «:ai itpd>- 
tiaxa, oi 'Ayt^avE; 4\ ocipari fi 
Ka0' 6»i ,> OL'C, 64v dppvOLV yuvi 
av Tfn 4\\r|viKii<; TrpuTEUouotii; 
•tou \d pf| Tf|v 4TnoKEp0oCv. "A-
f,lOOT1p€tCJTOV e’uE 6,d TOUi; 4(pE-
tec-.oCk; 4>5pop€i<; trie; 0ai.paoi- 
at; ApyavuottiJt;. 6ti oi tfo.aao- 
Tspoi toutuv fpyoxtat Ett; t4|v 
‘EWdba pexa dtouoiav 6EnaE- 
T^civ 6A.OKA.tip«v. Eiyav ?u>£i 
tta b d Kai ai drvapvfioett; tuv
6.a Ttiv yupa; f[ 6to a tcut; t- 
yEv-, rot; fitf paXXov dtp.OTOi. 
-HSt] 4tavapXfto.TEt; 6tatfopa 
y\uoiua tpoouna kol Ttpdypa- 
xa itavfpyovrat yoEpuy Eit; 
TTIV paKputriv 4toyiiv, Tfiy t>.E- 
ov dyaTTiypEvriv tnc, itaiS.Kfit; tuv 
4|XiKia<;. 'H yapd tuv yivETa- 
pfyaXuTEpa Kai uf Ta taXff’a: 
fit; ottpdt 4Kt>.f|Efuv tixav PX4- 
tot t xdt; tDOofiout; Tf|t; ttpu- 
TFuouotit;. HoXXoi 6E-. dtoKpu- 
itrouv 6t 1 dXXotut; f.pavtce^ot to
Ttiv KaTdoTaoiv Tr.c;.

AI 4KtXiiEEtc TUV ficiav S'.to- 
vet IS.a y0£t; 8Tav 4t£OKE$0ti- 
oav t4|v StapKii 4K0ct3tv tou Zan- 
tEiou. Tout; 45eE, u0t) 6 Pou_- 
tpot; of Ta tuv dXXuv uf Xcov tou 
iuupouXiou Kai Tout; fyatpETtot 
6t' ZpTUEUopEvoo X6you. ' Atn.-
TTTOE OUy KE K i. VTj^iE V Op 6 UtaTOC,
dpynyoq T>it; 'Ay4ta k. Taipai- 
Spt;. Tovioac;, 6ti p4 fKtXpf."', 
dXXd Kai 40vi k\*|v uiT€pr|ijid\Etav 
pXETTEl TfjV TTOIKlXiav TUV 4k0€- 
petTuv, ttou 6i6ouv napaoTaTiKu- 
TaTa -tXnpti ttiv tlKOva Tfjt; tX- 
Xriv.Kfit; &r;utoupyiat;.

— 'Edv I’lEfupapfv auTd. oat; 
p£|JaiOU(iEV 8ti tItote 6ev 0d d- 
yopasaoipvoyo\tfc 4-t6 Tty. 
0fTiiv pat; ttaToiba. dt))ou f) $u- 
oik4| pat; iraTpit; 6Xa ttXeov 'd 
Tyfi Kai Td Sia0ET«i. Xdt; Pe- 
Patu 6ti 6ev 4|uttopeIte nXioy 
vd pa; t^t^Xeuet* yid tittote koi 
auTrjt; tt); irpaypaTiK6TT)Tot; 0a 
yivupfv £t0ouoiuSctt; upmayav- 
fitOTai.

To dtoycupa ££, (SXXou ol («■ 
Spopfit; d.n‘.Bov fi; Tfjv AKp6- 
ttoXiv Kai tapr) KO>ou0r)aav Tf)v 
upaiav tt XeTiyv Tfjt; d.uluoEUt; 
T?it; 0T|paiat;.

MIA XYNEMT EYE IX

’O *. To’utiSnt; 4pUTrO;it; dp’
4t£pou Bid to . KaTdoTao v tou 
ti ’AEiEpiKti ’EXXrniOpOu aap4- 
oyg Td; dKoXou0ou; Biaptot ot.- 
ko; aXtpoponiar,:

— To tXXriviKdv OTOtyftov Trjt; 
'ApEpiKrii; petd t^v niKpdv Ttei- 
pav toO ttapE XOovtot; — to ypi)- 
.laT.aTop.ak6\ Kpdy tou 1927— 
Br.pioupyct t6 oIkoiouik6v tou 
pfXXov 4ti TtpaKTt KUTEpuv pd- 
oeuv. ’ETpatTr; uptit; tpaKTiKU- 
Trpa StayyEXpaxa Kai itpo nav- 
to; ftauoE vd dvapiyvuETat ei; 
4it'.yf .ptiof i; nou Bev 4youv d- 
atfaXtit; pdxtt;. Kuoiut; 4oTa-

paivouEvpv oti Kai ai ’EXXr|ii- 
Bei; Tiit; 'ApEptKfit; 64v uOTtpii- 
oav ei; poppuotv. EI; noXXd; 
BekoBo; dvEpyovtai f| puprit; 
BiKtiyopivE;, pd 64 4£, autuv, 4( 
Bi; ndtpn. ei; N4av ’YdpKnv, Br]- 
pioupyft e!; Kd0E tp; dydpEuatv 
ei; Td BiKaonipia ;uripd; 4vtu- 
ttuoei;. TloXudp 0vot eTve Kai ai 
"EXX^tiBE; iaTpoi. ytvtKUTEpov 
B4 4 4XXtivtK6; 0t|Xuk6koopo;

Ol BpoyEVci; 'Ay4itav; npd tou pvtipeiou toO 'AyvuoTou 
XTpaTiutou Btrou pETtprioav 4v oupaTi ttiv nputav th; Ku- 

ptaKTj; KOI KttTE0EOaV OTEIpaVOV.

pdTtjoE v* dKoXou0fi BuoavaXd- j 
you; npo; ttjv oiKOvopiKtyv tou j 
dvroyfiv 4pyaoia;. Td; 6noia; 
Bid vd KaXutPTi Kar4?i£uyEv ft; ' 
urtepByKOu; BavEiopou; Kai 4p- 
nXoKa; p4 yapTita; 4yyuiio<t;. 
ptToyd;, ypfuypa^a kXtt., ttou 
TOV OUVETp iyav oiKOTOpiKU;. "H- 
Bt] EyEt 6; TtoXuT.pov por]04v koi 
t4)v \4aT 4XXtiviKfiv 4v 'ApepiKti 
y-EVEdv, f\ 6-toia Kaxd t6 ptya- 
XuTEpov Tti; pipe; lysi ^optfu- 
0fi si; 4pnoptKd; oyoXd; Kai Td 
ria\f TttoTtipia.

EiBiKUTEpov Bid Tfjv vf oXaiav 
pa; 4v 'AuEpiKTi, 6 k. TapniBn; 
4£,fipE t6 yeyoTo; Bti tf, auTfj; 
TtpofiXSov ytXidBE; EmoTTipdvuv.
B.KiiydpUT, laTpuv, priyauKUT 
kXtt . oi Bnoiot uTretoTiXPov koi 

KaT4KT?ioav t4v BaiBaXuBn dp£- 
piKaviopAv. 'EEnTTa fioii 'EXX*!- 
ve; .6tKi)yopo0v ti; Neav *Y6p- 
kt|v ruBoKipu; p4 TEpaoTtav tte- 
XaTtiav ndoti; pu>ti;. dvapiOpTy 
toi 64 eTvt toO X Kdyou Kai 
tuv dXXuv dpspiKaviKUv noXt- 
TE1UV. rloXudpi0pOI cIvt Kai ol 
iaxpoi, 4Eaip»T,Kdv 64 dv* t6

'O K. ToipniBri; ^puT^p t4- 
Xo; Bid Tfiv yevop4vpv ttoooKXn- 
otv Tp; "OpocrtovBia; tuv 4v 
'EXXdBi tXXpvoapEpiKtrviKuv 
oupaTEiuv Tipd; tov k. PoOC- 
PeXt vd 4iTEKTEivT) to Tipoo€y4; 
ToEiBidv tou dvd Tf|v Euputpv 
Kai Ei; Tpv yupav pa;.

— 'O 'EEoyuTaTo; ’Apypyd; 
Tp; 'AptpiKavtKp; XupTtoXiT*i- 
a;, 4t6vto«, KaTEyETai diro dKpa- 
tov 4v0ouoiaop6v Bid tTjv 'EX
XdBa. 'OpiXfi nfpl auTp; B.ap- 
ku; u4 4\0o'.'c;aop6v koi B.d vd 
ad; dtoBfiEp tViv dydnpv tou 

| tysi 4yypa$p p4Xo; ti; Tpv «'A- 
y4na», KarapdXXuv dvtXX ttu; 
Kai Tpv ouv6pop4|v tou. Aut6 
pd; BiBci t4 0dppo; vd 4viayu- 
cupEv Kai flpti; t4|v npdoKXpoiv 
Tp; 'OpoonovBia; p4 noXXd; 4X- 
tiBa; vd Tpv dno6Ey0f|. e-;
MIA AlEYK PINIX IX

Kara t^v tooy0EOpX\ KaTd0E- 
oiv tou oTEqTdvou tuv 'AyEirav; 
Ei; Td Mvpprrov tou 'AyvuoTou 
XrpaTiuTou uuiXpoE ayft ku; 4 
k. 'ludvvp; N. KuooapiBp;.

EIX THN AKPOnOAIN

Oi 4K6popEi; 'AyitTav; napp- 
KoXou0roav y04; t4 dordyEopa, 
u; 4Kirpdou’roi tuv 'EXX^vuv 
Tp; 'ApEpiKp;, t4|v teXetViv Tp; 
dvuf^uoEu; fi; t4|v 'AkpottoXiv 
Tp; 4XXpvtKp; opuaia;, f) dnoia 
4Bupi^0p nap' auTuv pETd Tfjv 
fOvoiav toO KXppou.

««AK POTTO All”

TPITH. 13 'AttpaMou ^937

Eyf.i un< oeX0ei Kai 4pyd;ETai
navrou. , - ■ k a.'O k. ToipnBp; tpuTp0Ei; Bo 
to nodpXppa tou ydpou tuv 
'EXX4|vuv Tp; 'ApEpiKp; dnEiv-
Trl^ EIve pE§aiov. 8ti ot "EX- 
Xpvt; Tp; 'ApEpiKp; 0 XoBof.ouv 
ndvroTE piav i-upppv tXApwoa. 
Ai' aund Kai Epyorrai ot ffpo- 
odTEpoi Kai navTpEuovnai 4&u. 
To npdpXppa 8pu; EupioKETai 
Bid Ta; 'EXXpviBa; Kdpa; nou 
4ycvvp0ooav ft; 'ApfpiKfu. A- 
nd to Eva p4po; Eyouv tou; 4kei 
ouvnatpiuTa; tuv. oi dnoioi 
$f uyouv Bid vd navrpeuToOv ci; 
Tpv 'EXXdBa xai dnd t4 _ dXXo 
tou; yov*i; tuv, ol dnoioi 04-
Xouv vd Td; navrptipouy p4 "EX- 
Xpva;, ol dnotoi 64v undpyouv 
4kfI, dtt>ou 46u 04Xouv vd nav- 
TpEuTouv. ' Eyop£v._ pi 6XXa Xd- 
y a, Kpioiv yapnpuv Bid Td ko- 
piToa pa; OTflv 'AjiEpixd xai 
4n' auToO npoana0ouucv vd tfE 
pupEv dvnincptonaopov Bid vd 
BiaTpppOoOv al EXXpvixai olxo- 
ytv<iai.

OUL
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EAEYOEPOX AN0PnnOX nAPAZKEYH, 16 A-nptXloo 1937

C APXHPOZ THE KYBKPNH£F.ttL x. I. Met*;*; rat* re trpcxSesivev ytup* tuv "'Ax^sv'pn. 
Klj Tnv 9iiteypxytxv t x. Ilpu9uncupyep x*5' ft\ jtiyunv nxpxxe Xcu8ei Tiv Aevev tcu Ouxtcu ip-

Xny<0 tuv "'Axinxvjn x. Tsinmin
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

TA EfllKAlPA rETONOTA UOOOOOOO
oooooooo

HIOMATA
nAPAZKEYH. 16 'AnpiXlou

1937

X QP IZ vd 0€\^oc.>^jcv vd d^i- 
^ioprjt,,lol*)Pcv T^lv oi>p^oX^\ ; 

rd)v dpxTv^v KCC‘ Tav npoE6p€i- | 
x>v t«v nponyou^ivov ^KBpo^iov , 

fu>v 'Axc’ta.c; ti<; t/|v Ttpay^aTO- j 
frotnotv TOV OKCm6v TCOV, Tip^TUi j
v*d 6^oXo>^ou)ji€v. Bxt ou>Kp6-
tr|Ol<; TOU i^ETf’VOO TtpOEBpEtOU
ui xdv k. Toipn{Br|v *7U K£<pcxXr|q 
^TTiTpf4>€v, Bttox; 6 £XXt]vik6<; Xa* 
6c; fX0n Etc; eupoxipav Inap^v 
\ii x^v a^iEpiHavocXXr]nK^\ aux^jv 
6pydvt*>oiv Kai ■nXripo^opnQfj l* 
xoO oxB^axoc; xou Apx^iyaO xou 
Bxi Mdvov xoOc; yEVtKwxipou^ 
okohouc; xfjc; ’AxiTta, dXXd nai 
ffjv BXnv xqc; Bpdoiv, Kai vd 0au- 
udofi xi’jv TTpcoxoPouXiav Kai xfjv 
DpaoxTiptdxrixa xwv iv 'AucpiKn

tou 0au(jaoiou Ttpo^EOtvoo X6* 
■you xou, Elc; x6 yEupa xoO <‘A* 
KpotrdX*, xdv dnolov Bi^v^ oc pi 
XfTTTdxaxov xto^p°P tuxpd-
TuXa dvindoxa, iKpdtrjOEv irci 6- 
pav TtEpinou xouc; duoxpaiii^ouc; 
xou Etc; ouvExn irpooox^v Kai kc- 
tet6tt!Oe auxouc; nX/ipwc; ini x^c; 
£<ofi<; Kai xt^c; Oiocwc, xou iv A- 
pcpiKT^ iXXr]viOnoG, 6 dnoioc; dnd 
itoXXou dnipaXe xdv pcxava- 
cncuTiKdv yapaKT^pa xou Kai 
npoaEKxi|oaxE xijv IBiotTixa xou 
povi^iou KaxoiKou rr\ci untpcoKta- 
\fiou dnuOKporrlac,. ’H xoauxxi 
©roic; xou iv 'AyiEpiKfi iXXrjvc- 
Ofiou eTve <^uoik6v vd B^yiioupyfj 
Bi* auxdv, dXXd nai bid x^v ‘EX
XdBa ftbtKdc; unoxPfcooEic;, xi|v 
IkicX^pqoiV xwv dnoiwv do$a- 
Xwc; 0d in.B.w^ouv ai dp^iob ai 
dpxai Tfjv Bia^cpkitwoiv <5XXw- 
<7te auxfjv na piaxov npdc; xouc; 
fjyixac; xwv 'AxiTtorvc; Kai ot pdX- 
Xov inicsnuoi kukXoi.

EAEY0EPON BHMA

O npcopEUxriq xwv ‘Hvwuivwv HoA t^iwv k. Man Bfj djiiXwv 
Kaxd xd yEupa xd dnoiov napEG^oa1. npoxOic, xd ionipac; Etc; 
xd £,£vo6ox€iov *’AKponoX» oi £A06vT£<; eic; 'EXXdBa tt, 'Ajie* 

p Hfjc; duoyEvtic; iKbpopEic; xfjc; epyavwocw^ <’Axina»

/. Fxcursumisi* visiting the 
classic nuns of FJeusis.

2. 4t .\austkamos.

J. it the Monument of the 
.4merit an Philhellenes,

4. I isiting the Monument ot 
Paul Melos.

kn TO Pirn KES ON OPPOSITE PAGE

). Insitle. the Ahepa Corinthian 
school, students, members 
of the faculty and visitors.

6. Hoisting the Flag on the
Acropolis.

7. I leuing the Acropolis.

8. The Governor oi Athens, Mr. 
l.otzias, uith thee excur
sionists, at the Cathedral 
of Athens.

iK Grecian beauties in \ative 
Costumes at the Hellenic- 
Irnencan Chib Dance.

10. A soft drink stand doing 
business under the name 
and style of Ahepa.

II. Laying a u tenth at the tomb 

of the I nh noun Soldier.



I
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rPAMMATA AHO THN EAAAAA

0 l E l
Tt iCfi'iiaT'?*. ’ll etvr, i*-

TJfiniar, -ir,^ ' 'O ic
ktc

ioy immi maj r mix. poaa

AOHNAI. AnpiXux; *937.
*0 aTooijjiov LA,ATjvwyiA6<; aroi- 

f«» %T-pa TOL KCTOt dvOt^L 
Kai KAj/^Kaipt Kai KCrrtuGuvt- 
tai ric; t-]v r\Xoc6a Hi. kvote* 
j a iino t’li AtyuirTov apouo-j 
i pa cino \t)\ Motiov A^piK^v j 
► a» ujv ApEpiKPjV. dXXa ia- 
ktika pt. tov Upov ^vOouoia* f 
upov va dtivicrg tov yaXavOv 
« > ^avov Kat va Torrr|a^ to ^ra- 
Tputov Lb&tyoc,. O^ujc; Ktr9t XP^' \ 
VO. tTOi Kai l^CTOC mibEX^I 
rj F a Xtjv iKf] upwTtuotaa. Kaij
tv >1 
fitVv 
ptpi»

l OO TOC
tipco xr<;

Kapiou 
fttK^yopoc * 
HoXmiac. dv 
tiH* Ttatpioc > 
fitav ptKpa

XXt)v»k6<; Xaoc; touc;] 
c; EXXijvo A-.
k»]v, opyavi.aij.ru>c; * A- . 
■toi t»)v dpx*l>ictv au* 
bpaot^pitoTaToo npot*

BaoiXLioo JaipTi* 
xij * Kccraywy^v, 

ic, xa<; Hvioptvac; 
vaxcopqoav-roc; tKj 

Kaid to 1906.1 
2 upaia pt]

ti'jv nXoiOiav ^ooiv xr^c; vrjooc 
r)to aKopq cto tooc; TocpKOoc;.

OKiaKOotoi EXXfjvt^ tK5po- 
utiq. dnc xa Ttpaxa xoO fl£OL 
Kocraoi kco otuh; pou Iktst 0 
» I oip-u6>,« o apidpoc; Tun 0d 
tfTO &.T>.aJKK l^iXOK. tdv ^ 
-XaTOvpvia? tiyf StoEtc. H i- 
Ti^ota auxq tKOpopq tqc; EX- 
/v^vo AptpiKavcKrjc; dp>avu»- 
t vu>c i xf 1 TpnXr|v pop^rjv

KOSVCJViKqv KOi OtKO- 
vopiK».v Kai tC’Ttxux; or^pa- 
«na •v’ic. kotevv *^6^ ttiiTa aro 
toXXols d>cj'a<; xai oc'crtdocic 
tiMj U TOC TpOc TOC< dppo^l* 
* C H -r ipa Tujv tK5popiJv 6- 

okXi^ooc o:K3ETia<; dtcjrj 6i- 
; aKtiKfj.

Auf tov ; Xr\ yov tujv 6(CiSot- 
.q}i; v pf Tt *5nr»av OttTT*. vopiKOi 

s ti>v rva-toX.v. Kai iytvrro.

H dTcdaotc KorToixiv iytvno 
j ic, t»|v tEf&potv tou Ntoi Oa* 

fjpou pt oXqv xrjv dvtoiv. ' EkcI 
11/:\ iyxataaxaiO^ ^ uTi^pfoia 

ati T: Xuiv;iou. i| Vroia tvf^p- 
/f|a: tov tXryxov tujv piKpcov 
'.t ot • dv pt xd^iv tuytvuav 
koi XoytK»p O £Xryxoc tcjv 
juydXwv dTOOKEuiov tytvcro 
»u; t v HfipatO pt napaStiy- 
MOrnKOV TdEtV. To TOVI-
»>> ai to 6idri i%ti prydXTjv r^- 
pcxoiav 5id tfjv irpoobov Tfji;

C’pHJTlK^r, toXitik^c 6id tt v 
i p^dviu.. pop; ujc Kpdrrocc; &ni- 
V<rVTt T t an Orjpou *EXX»JVI-

Hr T«ic Td^ftC tujv EKOpopf- 
uv. dv TiTpouioTtutTai 6Xok\tj--

d EXXt]viop6q. Kai dvaifd* 
pu> povov xa Ovopaxa tt^c 
Tayu)yj^<i tujv pfXujv too 'ipoc- 
bpttoc: Ok Toip-u6nc ato x^ 
inapiav. 6 k liapoc dto ttvv 

AaKw.iav 6 k EMfyZ*''0 TO 
C> i. #

Ku> t^c; du>5t Kavfjooc 0 k

T^V Ktiav toe Tac£i-
* piypi ■>; daX^poo E*
.ios’ ?• • x. dvurtspo^ c^tdX-

Si • OK, TOC T: Xu>v f iOi onuK ^P0; 
*, Tfx.va’T] T:’V £p>CTOtav TOU 
r * .vic po» Kaf?uC KCi c-naX-I 

• vco<; kx\k Tpait^ EXXa6o<; 
iu ttv aXXav^v tujv 6oXXa 
ujv pt 6paypac Mtxd tov ko

.n\4V V T.x vTaXlK V V'T-PCOK
vfKi avr>\6-v t*r aitoC t 
ftTPOT^ 1-rodox^A p^ 
x >; tov 6?^ pap xov A^rvaiujv 

; 1
v ot«:p£v avdr^ trjc Ax 

*iKt}C lie xct<; EXX^vi6ac; tt|<
Apt Pt Kin;.

TtlOapte KoKKivibnC ano xrp 
Epupv^v. 6 k. Maviaxr . dnd xnv 
AqpnTCKivav tt^<; ApKOfdicxc;.

H ‘EAXi^vo ApcpiKaviK^ 
6p> ovujok; avri>pa^£i tv pi* 
Kpoypo^Eia tvvo'ixai - tov 
EXXnviopov t^t; Aivonroc. A- 
yujvi^rTat 6ia tt^v 6pydvu>oiv 
6ia^>opu>v ipk?uav^pujntKu)v I6pc- 
paxun koi npaKtiKun o/oXtav 
tooov cii; tt]v EXXa5a ooov 
cat £ a; tnv ApcpiKpv. i 6pt»0£ 
npo T£tpa£Ttae* ^anavi|v 50
/iXiddujv 5oXXapiujv. *t pax ti* 
kt)\ yEupyiKi^v oyoXi^v tit; to 
BtXo xf^t; KopivOiCt;. Eva t6pt- 
pa not xd tcXoyoOv 6Xoi ot 
dyportKOi nXrfOcopot koi Sia- 
jvumCovxai tic; x^v KaxanoXE* 
pi}Oiv tujv dia^cpun dadtvttwv 
tujv 5£v6pujv xai erra^idapnE* 
Xwv.

l6puorv cle to >cov ^c<t- 
xcv tv-a oarvartopiov toC dnoioc 
xa tmonpa tyuatvia tytvovro 
Tfjv 25fjv natjpcXOovToe Mfeapnioc 
tn tuxaipia tfjc E6vixfjt; Eop- 
Tfj<; iv-a oorvaropicv pt 100 
KptSPortia 6ia toc< dpo>£v£te 
.ippavorout; xai arropove* Etvai 
cvor(To. noorjv or-aaiav tyct 

to idpL'pa acno xai dmcdit^tt; 
tvtoc i iv at dti aC'tdt; d npO£- 
hpOK, tun *Hvu)pt>u)v rioXiTfttiv 
k ♦payxXn PoC-s®^'1 cfn^cOc- 
.£ xd 0uyxap|rT’’P‘3 xo^ noo

xfjv * Ax£na» Kai uncax^Orj
6 tmaxE^Orj £i<; npujrrjv £UKdt- 

piav.
Metd to oavatoptov npona- 

paax£cd^£Tat fj idpcotc; $vd<; 
ynpoxopciou xai tvdq dp^txvo- 
xpo^tioc. Flap* dXov xdv ti«9ap- 
Stoxixdv nXoCxov, i^ovv xai ol 
"EXXtjvec; td Oupa^a Tijt; poi- 
pat;, xai flvai dncxpaoioptvoi 
vd xd nEpiSaXipouv wt; pta koi- 
vujvia topyonujptvTj. ujc; tva "E- 
Ovoc pt cttoxp£cja£ic; Uodt;. Ek 
rTapaXXfjXoc npdc xd l^pupaTa 
aura tviaxcoav dtd^opa tK- 
naidEUTixd xai txxXrjaiaoTtKd 
KEvrpa. xai naptyouv xfjv droo*
6rt^iv pide ocyxtvijxixTjt; dXXrj- 
XEyyuije.

Meto rfjv AiyuTtov. 6 ’EXXij- 
viapdc ^^tptxfjt;, d dnoioc 
dntpEivcv ujc fidotc tOvtxijc xai 
cixovopiKijc npobSou. Hapd to 
nXEtpdv dXujv ntpav toO fiKta- 
veu Elvai d Apxtcnicrxonoc Bo 
pEiou ApEpixfjc K- A0Tj\ay6- 
pac Upap/Tjc prydXujv tOvixiuv 
dyujvcjv. oeverde Kai dxocpa- 
axoc d dnoioc napaKoXoc^ti 6-

KCI. Tiic EKKXnoiac. ^ yfvoMnui. £UKOAi«jc; A/./.U ku
T6 1-ttormov Kpatoc 6iv Ka-u!Ft6£^£

Tcipflworv dKopn va avaatoKp.- «■»? 6«* ovttov <t«.
0n Tdq t-roi(pt<aou<; tou. £[. «*‘h6uvov kw^olv tcov iKt.po- 
vai nvukttt #| 9Xifrpd loropia ' A'"J V|V ? M'1T1C 6;aKO-rnq tpc eAXpviKnq ‘£ £1\^<W 0a «vtA.,-
- .KCwavcaq prta£u 'EUaS^q a'JtKV S.baypara 6.a Tu 
Kav Aptp.Kpc. Ol EXXpvrq pi H^«v. H toop.OT.Kp noXvt.Ki, 

l ' , l r (ipint i va oT[.ptu>0;| mi OTfpf-
!0 * r ' TOV op -*pTJT:KOV 0*> KOV TU/V fcuo;(aV. BlOTl ElVOl pia -TO- 
j4va\ ko^cv ttri va ipyuivTai pt vitikii iSvikoO koivuvikou Kai 
fiva aTpo-'.o.a. M 6'*iXupaTi. 0l-KOVO lK0^ oup^tpovToq. 
kP t k-t^ .’uTpoiq 11iui aTrXriq.| ^al ^ ^Xitiko aijTp tvoia- 
£; ooov farv to-to0 TouvTai ..c' TJOOV To0c; EXXpvoq Ti)q 
taq t-iKaipouq koi KaTaXXp- ^iyu^TOc, ooov koi Tpq ApEpt- 
tcvq Ototiq koi iinopiKot oko-i- .q k -xpcjec-icupvdq iTa- 
XouOoi. vooTt vaXaeD cuoiaaTi-l ' 0iy an6 nrKonownoov
khv kot teooi, ko, to tpTppal,^ ^ ^ TO Oaopyppa 
Tpq 6io6oo< u>q tuv EXXpviKuv ,tou Aioik^toO Tpq TpaTt^pq

ipq E'taooq k Toot.btpoO nt-

MR. AND MRS. 
PETER SIAVELIS

MtydXa xpdxr|. dnuc 
Xta xat fj Feppavia tyc v oy»y pi xou dnoioc typa^a Etc npo- 

c nyotuEvnv dv xatOKpioiv aou.
PCT.OLI 6..0KKnpn OTpaT.C. «,6.- ^ 6+lv TOL' KOI TlkC
K^v cnax.r^v i to ltolp- ' ' T'o0 dp;nv<>0 xrjq EX-
•v£ia TUV EiuTtp.Kuv B.a TMV Apfpiivav .Knq Bpyavu-

7EUJC AXXat. 6t6ata, at ouv* 
Ifjxai tujv EXXfjvcav xijc Alyu- 
ttou. xai dXXai tujv 'EXXfjvtov

napaxoXocu
TUJV Twi d^J 
EwTCptKOC. 
t xaOTOT

oiv Tuv i,nTr}pa-:
VEVUV TUV TOU t* •
Oxav 5e <$9avouvj

^Sx^ai r’IApiipifa ridvTuq 6pejq 
:.c £0. v-.1 SiaBAXVoiv. To Kpn- tpoq tov auTov oiartov.MttuOi■ 
» -, - iCTorai 61 6\uv l. ■ ovtoi oi iKBpopai Kai Ta Ta-

. . . , . 11 1 Inixoivuvia tuv EX-
T 6nuo.-<0' TOU iluTtpiKOU pi TO

y F/ 's fuq T»jq 'EXXdBoq.OCX*- povcv
TOC.

KOI
norr

xa

>k>.7JVEC tEuJTEplXOC 
.v xat xa npoTEpfjporxa 
tXartTupana xuv oup- i 
ujv xiii toc tmorpoc 
tuv. Atv lyocv cnEp*; 
d^iuattc av xai 6tv 

dclXVUOUV Tfjv Cf- 
xxv tuv xaxuv. *‘Eyoc v d* ] 

pux; ttiv dEiwou trjc otopyijc 
xai ttjc EunpmEtac. Kat t^ctoc. 
ai xpa-Tixat c^rtjpEOiai pnopti; 
va 6a0uoXo%,tj0ocv pt eva «Xia. 
Ka>.uc*.

O Vncrrot; npdE^pot; tmc A 
y,.na k Toipnidfjc. e6,t^paci 
Trdrj fit; tjv x, Ti-uOc'nc w\d

Souxa 
nauocv va
P
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T» BUYWATt TOY AnOAHMOY EAI\HNIIMOY

ntMnmoi imm
flOY ErmAN BAflYUflOYTOI EIE THN AMEPIKHN 
TA AYO MEEAAYTEPA KENTPA THE

MY0IITOPHMATIKAI ITAAIOAPOIVIIAI W

Etc; 6u6-Tpia oriutiw^ara f) I 
Kai TiEpioodTcpa 64v clvc 6u\a- j 
t6v \(3t TTEpiypa^f) Y1) iTrottoua1 
in<; ptOTTdXrn;. xf|v diroiotv 6 *E\-'
X^viopdi; Tfjt; ’A^iepiKfjc; lypatf^ j 
ue xouq KdTiouq tou Kai xdv l- j 
6p(l>xa TOU, &OTE V* d7TO|ifj VIKT)- 
xfjq Kai xpoTa.ouxoq tfjq Akci 
6uok6\ou ©d ^xpcid^ovxo
x6uoi 6\6kaopoi 6id \d \oa- 
^ouv xd scorrcad uL9eaxoor|pa- 
xa tcjv -ripooTTaOEicjv xnq piotta- 
\i]c, tcjv ^EiaxaoTtov paq, ^ ttou 
Kax^Xq^av €iq ©piauBov xoO iX- 
XrjviKOU dvopaioq. flpETTEi Xoi- 
ttov vd cmo>pappia9r}, 6xi dm- 
q>^popEv tb£) iv TtpoxEipcj ^Xa* 
Xiorouq xwv dqioOauudoTwv 
auxcjv ouuTraTp'.wxwv 4jaq. “E- 
vaq dno auxouq ttou XaxpFuci to 
E.a t vatoupupiov twv 6po>c- 
vwv uaq cfvc xai 6 uTraxoc, do- 
XTj>oq Trjq ♦’Ax^rra* B Totu- 
TT 6nq- Atv U’tdpxci p€> d\r| 61- 
kt) Eiq x^v OudoiyKTWv, 6x1 p6* 
\t)v ‘EXX^jvwv 6ia&iKWv, dXXd 
Kai ’AuEp.Kavwv, ttou vd prj cl-1 
ve Ttapwv. npoowTttKoq (piXoq; 
xou K. PoOC^Xx, dXXr]Xo'/pa- 
<pwv uasi tou 6id Kd0c feXXrjvo- 
aucpiKaviKdv qn^pa^ yvwpi^wv 
xdq TtXtioiaq tw\ EupcjTtaiKWV 
yXwoowv, 4oTTOu6ao€ ipya^duE- 
\oq flq tt]V Trai6iKr|v xou f)Xi»u-, 
av dXXoxE wq urinpeTriq otutiwv ; 
koi dXXorc wq >Kpou^ ^evooo- 
Xciwv. *'Otav i^uyc dib xr^v | 
M Kapiav yid_ Tqv^ ’Apco K^v j 
?jxo Eeko xpiwv £xwv Kai Akei-j 
voi ^©eXav vd xdv npoota- 
TEUOOUV elq T^v A^iEpiKTJV dlE-l 
Oax-av dvwp.q. Ejieive |j6voq ciql 
xd X®oci xwv ’Hvwpcvwv noXixci- j 
cjv. 'Ey Touxoiq Kaxwp9w7E \d 
0700630^ Kai vd pyfj dpipxou* 
Xoq xou flavETTioxrjjiiou xou Oc-
doiyKTWv.

ErHAS. HPOI
’lodf.idq xou elq Kai d-

ydrtrjv, iowq TTcpioooxEpav, dnd 
pApouq xwv ’AuepiKavwv civs 6
k. 1. Koooapioriq. "E^uyc Kai 
auxdq uixpdq dnd x^v 'EXXada 
6 d x^v pcydXr|v ndXr^v xrjq qw- 
fjq. AEKa 6oXXdpia eIx^v oxav 
cpOac-v elq Mcav ‘YdpKnv xai 
kottwpQwoE. xiXia Anayyi^ara 
dXXdsWv xdun piav pixpay 
n-'piouoiav elq YepoAnv xaxa 
xdq napapoxdq xwv BaXKorvxKWv 
noAipwv. “Oxav dpwq d odX-

my^ npdq xdq vcaq AOviKdq t- 
^oppr)°€lc; dXTa£ £oteiXe kox’d- 
ve^ou 6Xaq xou xdq An^cipd* 
oqjq. ’EnavfjXBEv A6w xai dnd

t\6paya0ripaxoq ciq dxdpayd- 
qpa €<^Oao£v 6xav oi vixr|<p6* 
poi ndXcpoi IXrj^av vd £xn ^P0- 

ax©rj ciq Ai^cdpov dv£unoXoxa- 
yov. ’AXX’ d ’Aucpixd xdv xpa- 
Bouoe xai ndXiv, xai 6xav d 
Maxpiq [ii &inXwaaTa Euyntopo- 
ouviyq Kai xi^fj^ Tdv dneXuacv, 
AnavfjXBcv Eiq xd dp^xdoioy 
xw\ Anixeipdot^’ T0U- ’AXXd 61* 
dXiyov xai xdxc vpAvov d^X**- 
oe. A.dxi 6xav iqEppdyn 6 eu- 
pwnaixdq ndXEfioq xai d ’Auc- > 
pixd dnE^do.OE \a pcTdoxfl au j 
xou, 6 x. I. Koocrapi6r]q cns- i 
oxpaT€u9r] 6id xdv duEpixavrxdv ; 
oxpaxdv. Tdv dvEKdXmjiav dxx fj* | 
xo iuncipondXcuoq xai incibd 1 
iTx'.oxcuEv 6xi xd dixaiov dTO 
xd uEpoq xwv Zuu^idxwv Auvd- 
pewv Se’.' npoaEnd6noE v* d*r 
ipuyrj. Td dpcpixavixdv oTpaiq- 
yclo; dvaxaXunTEi ciq xdv FaX- 
Xiav iyxaipwq xd npoodvna xou 
xai xouxo nap* dXiyov vd xou 
GTOiyia^ dxpifid. Aidxi xdv 9e- 
xouv £ni xc^aXfjq noXuapi9jjou 
duvduEwq Xcycwvapiwv, xdv 
n pod you v dXXnXr6ia6dxcoq ciq 
Xoxaydv xai xou dr.or0£Tou\ 
oxXr)pdq ^nv/Eipdo^^ ciq xd 
Btpvxdv. ’Eni tidvaci noXXouq xd 
d^cpixaviKd <|HjXXa xai xd eu- 
pLyraiKd ■paivoxnai dnd £v4>ouoi- 
acpdv 5 d xdv dpwio^dv xou xai 
too dno5;6ouv X^ia d\duaxa 
dpxaiwv dP^wv. TiXoq xpai^ia- 
xiscxai xaxd xdq XEXcuxaiaq d* 
pEpaq xfjq ouv'xpiprjQ xwv tip- 
pavwv xai dxav Anioxpi^r] ciq 
xr^v “Ape pi xdv pXinEi xd dvopd 
xou dvaypa^dpevov ciq XP^0^ 
pip Xouq. £\Q> ai Eldixai 01’ au- 
xdv ioptai xpaiouv ini ocipdv 
djJEpWV. ncpixidv vd Or}pEiw9fl. 
oxi xai 6 ’EXX^viopoq unepn* 
oavcOcxai 61a xdv noXcpixdv xou 
opdoiv xai xdv or]uEptvdv noXu. 
x 1 xdv xou duvaptv, oioxi ouv xoiq 
dXXoiq eKc dpxrjydq dvapiBpd- 
xwv XtyEwvapiwv — ’Apcpixa- 
vwv noXcpioxwv — -nou dvd xouv 
Eiq xd xdjipa xou PouCBcXx xai 
civc xdoov navioxuP°l Aid xrjq 
dpyavwotCjq xwv. ‘O x. Koooa- 
pi6r]q 6iv ctvc noXu nXouoioq,

1 doyoXouuEVoq xwpa pt KTr]pa-

xcpcoixixdq 4pyaoiaq. ai dnoiai 
dpxcxd xou npoentopisouv. “H d- 
9ixd xou ^diiTl Apwq eTve xdoov 
ue> ott], d>ox€ vd 0£wpfjxai ^vaq 
Ik twv npwTT]q ypap]irjq ’Aue- 
pixavwv.
TA MEEAAYTEPA KENTPA 

THZ mz
*l6ou xaxdniv xdxi, 6id xd 6- 

noiov dp^opouv vd uncpn^avEu- 
wvrai IbiaiTEpwq oi A.dxp€iq xwv 
KOoyuKWv ouyxcvTpwoEWv xai 
xwv pEydXwv ouvwoxiopwv xai 
oi x°P€UTa • —cupexe nou undp- 
Xouv oi pEyaXuxEpoi xXf .oxoi 
Xwpoi xai nou oi x°PfuTal KA* 
0e ppddu dnd Kd0£ ^uXnv dvip- 
Xovxai ciq x^Adaq ; Eiq 660 
tXXrjvxxd KEvnpa nou dnoxa- 
Xouvxai xd £va «Tpiavdv> xai xd 
dXXo «’ApayKwv» ciq xd Zixd- 
yov. Aev undpxEi daotov xouq 
ciq noXuxiXEiav xai xwPnT!KA- 
xr]Ta ciq 6Xf|v xdv ucpd^LOV- Xw- 
pouv xai xd dud ^aqi xoidvra 
XiXiddaq xdojjou xai xd ncpi^iq- 
jiov Nteu** xou BfpoXivou nou 
©EwpEixai d pcyaXuiEpa alOou- 
oa ouyxcvxpwocwv ciq xdv Eu* 
pwnt]v wxP1? pnpooxd xouq. Td 
duo Tcpdox«a kevtpa, ^x xwv 6- 
noiwv xd piv «Tpiavdv» eTve ^X- 
Xr]vixou pu0pou xai xd dXXo i* 
cnavixou. xaxaXappdvouv fe'Kxa- 
oiv dvdXoyov p^ to nEdiov xoG 
"ApEwq. Td npoowmxdv xwv, 
pouoixoi, yxapodva. pdycipoi, 
aaiip, xopELzai xai x0Pf-uTPtai 
nou xdvouv voupEpa. dvp/>XExai | 
Eiq xi^iaAaci- H nXc ovox^q xou | 
npoownixou cive £XXt]V!Kt] xai 
'/aipcxai xavsiq v* dxoui} al^vi- 
oiwq xdv paixp vd d'axaoor] xd 
yxapodvia rlq xdv pwueikt] 
yXwooa. Aidxi idtoKxfjxai xai 61-; 
cuOuvxai xwv pcyaOqpiwv auxwv j 
xai xwv xxipiwv xai xwv imyci- ] 
prioEwv civc “EXX^veq. TpmoXi-! 
Toiamq ^opEpoi xai xpopcpoi, 
0; ddEXq>oi Kapa> dv\7] fj 
^Mnpddzpq Kdp^aq», dnwq fxa- 
pav xd dvc^id xwv xaxd xd dpc 
piKavixcjTcpov ! “AdExapoi £- 
^Baoorv elq xdv ndXiv xwv dpyi- 
wdwv iniYEiptjTcwv, xwv yxdyx- 
oxcpq xai xou vuxxcpivou xpd- 
pou. fxapoovdxia oxdv dpyd. 
pi xpoparyOsdxopEq xaxdniv, t- 
^9aoav oiyd-oiyd, xAp:-«; fl<; tdv 
inipovdv xwv' xai xdv duvapiv 
xfjq 4pyaxix6xr]x6q xwv slq xdv

O dpoyEvdq x. I. M. Kwaca- 
DidT]q pi oxoXdv Xoxofyou xou 

dtpcpiKaviKOu oxpaxoG.

orjpcpivdv dnc0iwmv tou nXoo- 
«ou. 'AqtooripEiwTov she 6xi 
dev cTve pdvov vixnTai xoG otxo- 
vopixou dy wvoq, aXXd xai xfjq 
Kaxonouaq. Aidxi al ouppopiai 
xwv yxdyxoTepq nou div d<^r]- 
vav pixpi npd xivoq xaviva tj- 
ouxov, xd i pa Xav xai pi touq 
duo di,'oOaupdoTouq pwur]0uq. 
Eupfjxav 6pwq xdv pdoxopd 
xouq dnd xdv pwiiiiKi] naXXr]xa- 
pid xai xdv Kanaxooouvn xouq. 
"Eonaoav xupioXExxixwq xd 
u out pa xouq. npwxoxunia xwv 
060 pEya0r]piwv xivxpwv eTve 
oripciWTEov 6x1 dp^opfi xavciq 
vd pnfj xai vd x°P^n ^
Eive unaypEwpivoq ouxe xai vd 
nXr]pwor] cloodov, dXX* oGxe xai 
vd nifj- 'AXXa xovxd oxdv yvwcn 
xavciq div x^P^Aei X^P1^ vd 
©EXTjori vd opooio9d P* Kdxi. 
npoxXr]TiKd undp, a!6ouoai ps- 
oxwpdv xai dXXa eld xwv dva- 
ipuxxixwv npoxaXouv xouq x°* 
pEUxdq. 0—q

AKPOnOAIS
AnPIAlOY 17,
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5) ’’AftncXm ’RriToanf^oi 2.24.r> t. (i.
6) ’Ayooi zai yiyrnSa 3.200 t. u.

SvVoXov 63.992 t. ii.
’ IS X * c <>> v .

'FlVi tfj; dm fZTiinfo*; fi'iiirr/.nvro .tfoI t<i 471 ’D-fiixStv- 
ftpa zatfO.Trloiifvn i| <A'. fv <>t; m-M.-TFOi/iiuOavnvTai zai td tv 
t<7» zvomo ^/.oniTtvi fz 3051 tETpaytoviztitv iiFimov Toiatmi.

’ .% jj. s X d> v .
'OXozAijpo; i| FZTaoic top zti|iiato; I'lto ,Tt<|rTM'titvi( (V 

(UctEXarv zai i!ia(j iftau.tF/.iov.

i) '' A’ajtsXoi
’K)tt(«(lF(i); 38.962 tFrpayatvrzmv fiftmov toizi/.ia; «11 Fpa- 

yii«)tti|C» F.tizpaiOforj:. fv livamSti |tr ti'iv .toizi/.iav Ko/.ozi'- 
iHtto. I’oMt»|v. Ta TFiuiyia. dtivit u.ti|atiIov Ti|V ('motFtHu 
FZToniv. dvrp'.ovta fI; Phki(xhx-c ifiiozTr|Ta;. fP/ov <)vrFn'hj 
f)ta<fopotpd.itiFc, .tdvtnt; nvzva zai ttraztn. II (i.ii'zVtoi; tiov 
i'|to tXa/lati) XrVyti) Tf|; zutaoTuoFio; tojv.

p) Xo'jXttviv'*.
<t>t'TFi'<ii; .trzvi| zai to/./ji iiitv .totavotv poav zateaTpap- 

|uva /.(>ya) tf); tiliv piCdtv.

Yl IX«»f>cvl)f*.z/i
Tltiaij; i| (fl'TFVoi; i’|to dz.avdvtato; zai nfzvrj. iiFyay.ut; 

<5t fI/f hiafvnlfi f| doiltvFia * 11 o/.iaopiaai;*.

r, ( ‘ i ;r:tTfiTir:eit«»t ” %|».tt£X«»t.
II apFTi)aoPvro td airra <!►; dvu>.

* * #
11 apa/.iyf ilt vruc PiIfv ti p zn'ifiuTo; .tap’ i|umv ri|v 24iiv 

1933 oinVaia zaA/.itoyFia i'|T<> Swarov rott vd ytvj| Xdy«p tpc 
i|Oti|(u vi(c taiMVia; zai (idvov tFpi td tt/.i) Ovtailipim) it*.’"/.'* 
ouiiFV ti|v fiadiuaiav zaid.iFiiyFiav tm-toi' Fyiivit; P.t’ di|ti ta 
-/utattFjxo.

Kzaotov I’Fiapyizdv ihpinia (ItpiouFvt): tFaii|taFia; nzo- 
tdv f/fi ti|V iiF/itijV zai tOFfvav tti tinv za/.AitayFiiiiv. td; 
d.toia; xvpiioc i| tf aiiftOFta zata tmttiaijttiv t /at taA/t i't tat 
iii| 'itoz/Fit^iFVFDV. Mm fv 8Fnf(>tl'oPa(| itatizt zai tmv Pto- 
/.oitiov zii/./.if oyEid)v.

'll zt'iiia za/v.ctpyFia tip .ttpafSpEiu; fIviii i| tip Au.tt- 
/.oi’pyiac. 11 i.W); toPto zai a Natio; 5813 ttoi tf|; iPppoFai; 
r»|; iI/o/-p|C, p(|t<7); fttaXupdcmi dti fv taPii) fid /.FH(>rayi|ai| 
FZtdc Maov zai ‘Pvtutptov Aat arzaviz<7iv 'Aatt/.niv.

Xi'itri'/iTi; td fi; tip- zatoyi|v tfp -ya) P|; tFpiF/.ddvta 
xatdtiv (i.t<t/dzupMiMiFa)C t'Pdij i). Xdyti) t(7iv tidiziiiv n\’v{l)|Z<7iv 
(XtFvdnj; ytj;) tffC tFptq'FpFiac. (Vv i|oav dozEtPi, Mm tt- 
(j l-tFi iiFva <V du.TF/.ov zai I V.aaitVvt'KMDv.

II tFpaitMH.) fliatr|ai|ai; zai izitEtd>Afaoi; wv m; dvn) 
tZtiidFmV, pic tdtt fI/OV, doivhipatF t.T10Tt|tl<mzi| zai dv 
FyFVFtn f| za/d.iFp'/Fia toPrmv. (Vv f|to mii<( Fiim aa, hidri ii(f’ 
F vd; a I tFtpvtFiniFvai .toizi/tat da.Tt/iov, i|Oav i>/.ai nyFiNiv 
fud tapayor/i|V ntaij I'/.inv oivotoii|<tiu(iiv zai di|' fttpov i| 
zatdotaof; rcuv i)to totaPti|. iuotf vd t.til»(d.i|tai i| fzz.pi- 
tuxit; tmv.

FOz tmv I'i/nH.hi vhijinv t.tiniy- tap f|)u'oF(a; nyfftdv tit 
lid/./.tta i| Fzzpiliooi;, («|' t v.t; /.ayni Ti|; zalantdoFo'*; tmv 
zai iii( titpai' /dyiii tap ai| muifitliafiiiop tf|; aryxaAAttaytia; 
tai’tmv HFtd tmv djittAaiv. Ilttli'i/At ta iii'Ifv i| FZZafdnoi; tmv 
diittAaiv zai tad; tapta Fioi|yipli|)iEV ti; id \iaizi|tizav iva- 
(iot'Aiav Stavia id ill; dvm zaflm; zai t.iaatFivaatv vtav rtl'- 
OTiuiu ;zat Ta/A.Eiat<it; tap zti'|uata; td zai ttifia/.Aaatvav 
hid t)|; zdtiafli iaiiyijotid; ua;:

■ Iptrtetvdjzevtiv X'J'itr,!**.
Adym tt|; fz hiaqdpaiv pizpaihioziryiu'iv m-yzaattViEUF; 

top ztiyiato;. al fv toi; tpoifyoiHiFvot; (iiaiff afltinai (f cttiai 
rival xartatu(HiFvai, u>; zai toXXt. FAaiixlFvhaa zai htv rppi- 
ozovtai /at' t!ho; zF/iaaiOjitA'a.

’Kztdc toiaov f| zaidataaie tmv fIvoi toKiPti), idott vd 
eIviii f.tiI)f6ai|Iii vi| f] avtizataataoi; tmv, uA/.d op pdvov toPto, 
zaiV daav zai td odtrttyia FzattaAA.t raFiac, hfov. d.na; UFta- 
(iAi|ilij. Xapfiotvoiu’vou vt' 01,11 dti toPto tpoaaiijtai vd t ;v- 
ti|pt tf,ai| iiiav i.'yo/.f)V, tf|C dtotuc d taocpiniid; |4ft>ain>;. htv 
Fivai f| tti/.Fahi|; FZjiFtii/d.Fioi; aiaap tiWiav, daav f| ox,t/.tia 
Ijti; {IfAei .laazdijii tdoov f; artf|; taPti); tf); afi raiayia; 
(>>; iiyaAf); hid tf); littahoatm; tiov Ftian|HOVizmv atflahmv 
za/j.itaytia; fi; taiv; iit/Aavta; ti; tapti)v vd (|v<li')Ooi’v iia- 
f)i|id:, zai hid toPtmv, hid if); Ptixhtiyiiatizf); iiFtt.itiia Ptd 
toptmv za/j.lFpyFia; El; td ihia zti|iiatd tmv. ti; tad; P.iif- 
/.ai.iav; ztiyunfa;, daav zai hid tmv oni.it aaaiiatmv. dtnii 
iIfAiu'oi ipazpijti fz tmv hitvFpyi|fh)aa!iFvmv itiaaudtmv. fii 
tmv hiai|damv za/J.ita'/Fuiiv zai ihim; tf|; Aiiif/.i zaA/.itp- 
YEia;. f|ii; tayyavti zai xvpia za/v.itpytia fv tf) iFpofFatia.

Katdnv tiTiv dvmlFpm fzrtflfvtiov. fipotFivaiiFV fv ytvi- 
zai; yaaiaiai; td zatmflt:

1 I flzzplilwoiv tmv zattataaiijiFvmv f/.aiahtvhpmv zai 
hiat)|ai|<iiv m; 'I'-Auimvo; tf); iiyoAf);, hda t|ii|)iarmv. fvd; fii 
tf|; ohaP ipd; ti|V Koivdtt)TU Koz/mviai' zai tttam' fii tf|C 
tttaa; dh p tf); liyapoi); lad; ti|V \i||iaaiav toiani|V. f)tol 
hiatf|ai)Oi; fAaiiiivo; f; 9 iFpiioi’ otpFjiudtiav.

2 KatiipyryJiv tap AiufaiTivo;.
3 i Kyzatdotaoiv 'Auit/.mva; fiitpaitfimv laizi/.imv di; 

zai toiadtai' Soi'Ataviva; ( IInpaiiutizoPI.
4 1 Kyzutdotaoiv \tvhn zo)lFiai' ICaitaihatuViv.
51 » » Kaal(M) damv hfvhpmv.
6 l » ‘IVtiopiov Afit atzavizmv Aiiit/.mv zai

Mi)tpiz»dv () viFimv.
7 I ’Hyzatiiotaaiv Aa'/avoz>')ioi'.
8 i \iatf|pi|fliv dypdiv ipd; 11 t ipaiiatiaiiav.
91 'K<)(ipiiayi| dvayzauov fitAtudoFmv.

10 l 11 iH)|ii|flFia dvayzaiopvtiav ai|yavi|iidtmv, fayaAt imv 
zai dpydvmv.

Ill 11 aaiii|ifFia Kill Am v zai OZElmv.
12) 11 pO[if[flEia dvayzaiadvtmv tdzav.
13 i Id) aaaoyi|v zavovizf); Aiidvatm;.
14' liyzatdataaiv ifn atimv.
(Krtm Aandv. zatd td iiMittivdiitvov oPoti|iia fzuFtaf.-

/.Fl'CTFO* »l n/.r/.f) Fv.iam; toC* xfiravi in tm me i :

11 Ti/.aimv <♦,000 r. II

2 > 'Aiiit/.iiiv 15,000 T. {1

31 1 ‘]o (I l (N > H f| H.1MIO r. 11,

4 l KltO-TCKfXMja 6f Vt^oa 5,000 t. II

ii) Mi|tpizui *l>i ttiai Atitpiz. Auif/.mv 18.742 i. II

*>) '1m IU>OI oV O.KO HKf v tM i) V' i>F vft l »• i > \' o.ooo T. II

7 1 Aa);av6xT[.n>; ................................... 1.000 t. fl.
H i —rroiiFia 250 t. II

!*» Ktioia, 11 aaav/.ia. /Al. 5,000 T. II
10) ’Ohoi ......................... 5,000 1. II

111 Xixvi^iixFe li.ioonxtYYi^F''^ ......................... 2,000 X. 11

63.992 t. |i
'I't i‘f£'tz~u i».s/pt or4iA£p«*v.

A,' f|; otiyiif); laotAai/iatv id /tf)aa lapd tf|; za/Ai 
Fayt|tizf|; Kiitpoif|;. iaatl)i|ntv ti; ti|v fzzpilmoiv 28 itai 
lav otptiiiidtmv ifva atpFiiiia ioav Ilf 1 10 tor fziaiiiovI 
Amf Aa)V zai otai) ihaiilt Amv. fv al; ijoav zaTFOiapatva if pi 
td 130 Iv.uidht vhpa. fzzpi dniti vtwv zai tavliov, zail doav
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1. iov a! an.it/.oi yit\ OTaifi^<|t.‘Tf/.oi. lioov zai ra ’R.aiiihevftpit 
iy>iiv KiiTFai(Mi)i)itvn ix ti'j; oijicfid; tiTiv oi juv xai ii'iiaiiUMn; 
la i/.uioAt vhoa iv. tor 'I’/.diihj aym' /m\ <l>/.oior(ji<MH'.

Tlii Tortiuv t'/n’mi fiaihia iVunoi; hi a tov i i Afh|vuiv xai 
.711ml top \viKiur iIVTiiMiinr Aiifotxavixao' AjntAmv .7iuhw.i|- 
<( Oh'tii; fxjrfpouiTixov ui_miiooiv

I .71 ton- 17 otaFUiiarmv 11| rurhijniiv ftuufonoi .TOua/.iai 
Aiifiii/iivixiTh 'A|nt/Jiiv xai t.ti :i ot(_>flunitmv iyy\>to fyxu- 

tiiotani; 'l-intgifconNov.

Kx top r.7i»/jH7iH’ liiMiiln-to; tlil’|iatoc, i-/nl)niiiotm i|iti|. 
(iiimi; iii v hi a ri|V fyxuriiotuniv ij rtminin' l-'tHMiCTiiixfi; Aint- 
/.m* I — ihtjinti|: Ktixtvo. i.'iu7 tunva I, jiH>o; hi tyiii|m|ii>- 
.7oii|i)i| hut t(|V ij i tuniv Kipm'ijixiiiv.

Tit i'T'lAOt.TU tlll'lllllta tit .7K(7TH7liva hi" Tv.ltloiVvhimiV 
xui oi Au 7t AiTivk; i xu/A.iFoy))hi|<iuv. iIj KINilKilii in 1^; 171 71 vtuv 
Ttjiu/iiuv xui tt'i; ivhthnyjtt vi(; Ai.Tivonu;.

A/a.' f .7fiht| t| hiuti|iii(Oi: tmv vtiiojrin-tiiiv iiuti Au’ivuiv xui 
tiitv (mi; tiii-tiuv (/.itiiKhtvhomv, u<(’ fw>; uiv /.iV'1-iii tij: xaxff; 
xatiiotfiono; ttov, iii(' ftt QOv hi Atiyii) top titi to 7/tiniiiv tiiiv 
ii|i.7f/.ioviu\- tivvfxtito f| iivitjti| ttotxt/.iiov oivonoii|ttuitov, Pit 
ai-vt .Tfijt of tijiiiav hi it ti|V ixio ruAA.i i-oiv, hiit topto i.Tinitf i- 
vuiitv ri|v ixxoijiMtiv xai toi-tuiv xui n\'i>7i'i; tt)v tut)jirtttxi|V 
ti|iio«oyi|v ti|; .TiMitnvotitvij: fxiiFta/A.H'ittu);, Ivit hrvl|ihj To 
xti'iuu to tit .tuotAH'Oiv livu/.iiyiii' jroovixoP hiuntiyutto; v' 
in-tutiixiiivijtm ti; tii iHohit ai*Ti»P.

Ivtini); ibtit toP rtm*; 1934 .7ooi(ii|iifv ti; tt)V optiTuoiv 
71 lilt Ul'V hutlj INHIII’ iirtllMHHJ lilMIIV xui XU//.l'17IOtl /l'lV htvhouiv. 

itiivit xittit tii { Tout vov i to; 193'), jit ttiji-tt ntiyiuv xui ijht| 
1| —y.'Aq xtxti|Tui iv ij rtmoioi; ntoi tit 30,000 ij i-tiooiu iirno- 
ixiijOiKiiv xui xuAAio.Timixmv ht vhoi/A.iinv xui tit ojoiu t|ii;utii 
ijhi| vit hiui(tt(| ti; tot*; ^rjtotmti; oi-tiijuivut; tiiuixutu>.i>yi;i. 
ooti; t/ti tyxoiitj'i p.7o top SiiHxijtixoP iiriiOorAior tij; —/o- 
/ i'i; xui top A tm-oyttiH' 1 Viuoyiit;.

T it <|ti-tii>oiu tit nijiitoi i r.7uojro\-tu fIvui ri-v xittunlt 
tihiTtv:

li T>17t oi hot thi'i I Arjiovtui ITi)iitoxu/./jin, MuvhitoivFai. 
Kitotiti, «l>ou.7ui, N tint v tit hi, (iraiwiruit t.

2 l ’A.TuVltl hlltljOOIIIV .•tOIXI/.llUV. 3 1 lUol'X.IIXXtlll hlltljit- 
ixm ,7oixiAuiiv. 4 i I’iihuxmui hiittpottiov 701 xiAlon- 
pi \uiiuoxi|viui hnufiHKov 7inxi/.uiiv. Hi Auryihu
a«7. 7 i Mlytui. 8i iptxiTixxti. iii KI’hinvtui. loi 
Axuxim KntviMj i7A.ih. Ill Aiyipotou. 121 lli-

70070011.
18) lillOl iu lUtOj/t PlIlltlt T.I'lX'17111 XlitV UII7tAIHV hlltlj iionv 

70ixi/.niiv.
Ill lA.ou.t (looyfi-iimtt "Ajitoixuvixiiiv \ii7iAiov htui|ii- 

ik11r 7orxlAui)V.
* • #

lix 7iiiiu/A.i/ot' 700; ti|v it7itii/i|v tij; xu/A.it^ytiu; tup 
xii|tiuto;. o V (l.i! K i|i‘Huto imyttptov tit u.7itoititi|tu xti- 
(Mu tt"j; tyxittitotiiotio; xui tit <>70111 iti'/ov 7iiiii|yoi'otviii; 
t»|; iyxuiotio; tup 171 tij; I'tiuiiym; 11 oiHOiitiit voo lut; 
A iin-jtyt iiu*.

Tit livtytjidtvtu xtiotu flvui tit f;ij;:

1 I (tixijiiit \ihu/.ti|oii'iv.
2 i » I'uyuot ijuinrv A|nt/.i;-voyiu; xui <l,rti)7itflo).o-

Y'u;.
31 » kuiotxiu; \iti-iti vtiiP lit tit oi-vt/iiiiivor Tiott-

itiitotot’ xui Aovtimuv hiit tuv; uuitijtu;.
4 i » \ oooxout iin-
Pi ^cttp/.o; Iny it ti xiliv iu’xttv xui AytAuhutv |it tit 7000- 

tjiul|io 1 ij. AtoilijXii; tiimj iin hut lit -i'll xui xutot- 
xiit; iltur/itut'.

(II A .7uotfyov hiit 70/.AU7Ai|V jrofjfliv xui xroioi; hiit tijv 
xurtoyuoiitv titv Autuixuvixitv A|i.7 Autv.

7 1 k 1 i7ooo<iiiui;. 8 1 lltoii(ou;i; xtijiutto;.
ill Aviioi'Hi; ij out to; xui tyxutitontoi; itvt/.iu; xui 

iy. tx. t o.x u- ij t ijix >;.
10) A hittii.Ti-oyo; hiit tt|\- i-hotvoiv titv T'.ftyuoti|iiiiuv xui 

Am .titv ()ixr|tiiti(ov.
Ill Auxxoi’; atmuuiitiiiot 10; jiixnFvtiuTiov Autoixuvixiiv 

*Ati7tAutv. 121 11 iijvim ixftiov.
XTtfJttUV.

Atuvm tit i>; itvio x.rioiu it.70.1F(MttiIifitvnt x.tttit to 7/Fi- 
otuv, totoij/iouv 7toi tit 2,lftft,ftftft \ouy|iit; 7Foi.7nr.

XTX(j».-X 7*ti.
Tit xrijtiu ottom-iitniv 6h>7>v, hii|tifiti| r|ht| fi; !i tt|iu/m 

hiit hiV) iiiiiii A tiiin- xui hi-o xitPtliilv tituiptmv, uiTIVF; xutu- 
AltlftiltVOI'V FXtUOIV 7t 1)1700 ItHutV OtOFUjUttlltV.
X-x'/Jt-xyss iwwtpHYYt/JSWS.

Aoyio top PyooP thuijar; xui /.ityui top tttl oi 71HIIFOOV 
tatiioyiivtt; itOuftti; yuvhuxf;, ijouv im71tox.fi; hiu tijv ii7i>- 
OTUityyioiv, 7ootlii|Utv fi; tijv itvooi'Hiv totopTiov /uvhiixtov, 
ij hi P70 toPtiov xiitit/.i|ij Ofiou fxtuoi; itvtoyttm ti; 1112ft t. ti.

’ti; itviuttixo itvucptooiitv, i| fi/.ij ityoftuaftfioa i'xtuoi; 
itvto/trui ti; (14 ototiiimtu 7f01701’. Mttit ti)V itijuioeoiv it- 
unt; txtivtj;, fjti; tyt 1 huiTfi'lij hiit toi*; oho;-;, x.tiout. .Tiioai- 
Aut, yitvhuxu; inoaipayyitiFto; x/7 . ijroi .iroi xit 8 otftiitiiutu, 
htv 117010vtt fxtuoi; Fiiitj 7fiti tit Pll 7toi71 n- OTOFUiutTutv, 
i'xtuoi; im.7upxr|; hiit tijv fijm^nytjv toP 7ooyoit|iitu7i<; tij; 
—7. "A*); xui 0117710; 7uiiiotitTiti iiu too; itviiyxrj t7t Xtimtio; 
roP xttjiiuto;, hiort tyoutv ti|V yvutiiijv, ott totaPra ihoi’|tittu 
hiv 70t7fI vit fyxU7U/.ti7litVTUI ti; 7t]V ti-ytjv tiov. itA/.it vu 
t vioyi-iitvtitt (i/yot tij; rmyitij;, xup’ ijv aPto toPro to Thoi uu 
hot Tutv foithutv tin’, pit flvui hrvutov vit itvru7irxmvi|tui ti; 
tit FEohit tot'.

\iitri him- vit oijiitiioihj, on lit iHohit tit 01(1001 vit hiv 
017*1otuvtui (ttivov ti; txtivu tij; xu/./.itoytin;. iiAAit xui nu- 
uPtit tyxiiiuotuufio;, f|toi .t/.m-tiouitv iiiyuoiijou-iv hiit ruiv 
11.71 tmtiTijtlitv ooyitvutv, iuyuAmov, /At., tit o.iolu xui otoiyi- 
-irrv tiuxfTu itxuftiu.

\t-iTTi-yio; to Thitinut i|hi| hiv t/fi ti; tijv hutpfoi\- tor tit 
U.7U1 tin^ovit yoijUuTixu |iioit, xuP lioov ni v.70/71170V tij; hut- 
oeit; ffvai itvt.tuoxt;, tiinov hiit tijv 7onfli|Ptia\' tiitv hinijo- 
oiuv iioyuviov, .TFOIOOOTfmiv hi hiit ti(v hutPtoiv toP ii-tuimo 
(livin’ yoi(tiurixop 7000P hiit tijv t.711’tO/, 1 jiovijv i.ifxtaoiv riii- 
xtijituto; xui ixtt/.toiv xin- ti; to xurufttiopiv oythinv xit/.- 
Aituytiu; 7toi /uii(invim0viav iyytuov fW/.TiiitOFiov.

To hmttpti yoijiuttixov 7001.v iiij' ivt); hiit 7i|V tiyuoiiv 
Top xujiutto; t; l,2ftft,(lftft hoy. tfoinov xui ixfivo, oifo hif- 
TtPij hut ttjv itviyfooiv run- oixijiuttiiiv ix 2,1(X*.(KK) 0111.10- 
ooptui ti; 3.3ftft,l»ftft houyuit;. TI 11/. || htonfit itvijoytTo .iftH- 
701' ti; 3!(,Pftft hii//.itin 11 oPv toi; toxin; hi xui x.itTotlV tij; 
hiiiiyiu)7i iijotnt; intt.7oooui.7ti t to 7000V tun- hoityuPiv 4.4Pft,- 
ftftft 7toitiii'. Aij moonti vinv tuiv ytvoio vinv lit; itvio ilohntv, 
iLliilftVf tii 7000V tiiiv hoy. l.lpft.ftftft.

To 7001 v toPto ton- l.lpft.ftftft iyoviF; P7’ iiij-t 1, oi’Vftii- 
fitiitv xutu tii 7uot/Pov ito; xui htit tijv yoijoiv 1!(3P 1 !(3(i
tin- 7oiiituv 7mti'7i*/.iiyio(iiiv tij- ij; A.X.I'lII .A., ooti; 
tiytv lit; xiitittpi;

I 0 «* «» •*
ktij. A0P0.
A 1 \1m11u AM M ANX 840.118 huayunt. 4.011.8<X)

tX.7I7tovtui hictuvitl 70llyiutt070ll|pfi-
oui p7o AOXK 3,344,388

fi(;7,4l^A’.to/.onuv hoy.
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B 1 Iv/. .Kit/.i'infio; <(ftaotniv .looiiivKov 100,01)0
I * Toxo« 393.53fi

1.160.948

222.900 
fitly. 366,000

i.i-voAov tHofluiv bir/. '>88.900
Kyovn z <iii<»k; r.T oij’n, n11. nnov nr.Tii) fj <\hi>hi Oj-v.n fiia- 
Tttynit; zui i)ci >rmOmhov zat’ tiviiyziiv ji>r’ nr .m/.v 

fzt>Oriuf'vot iitztivtMiizif*;, juiu myt/.ifc t(Ki)or; zai itzutii} 
iityit/.rtM^t- .ituiozti^Kn; .-tonOaivoiU’V pi; ii|v fluHteaiv tmv 
f)ll«{<MNI>V Z.crvfif/.imv. tlMC/MK TO O.TOIOV f OI) tu'vf Tni z.lti fZ. Tov 
ctto/.tiyiouor n'^; yi)i|OF(t>; 1!I3.‘> 193(;. zjtiC tiv, >vm to rtrvo-
/.ov tmv f ciWVdV ijto *>88,900 tliv f;<of)er<t(tiit v to .tooov rorro, 
zaiioi tnv dviiyy.i| .1 no- tovro, 8ot6/.>.Tovt>; tttytiav 
pcdvt/.i|<7iv n'|c (tdri/v boy 324.709. 8.'i', , i v •il;
nro.Tioi/.aiiOitVFtui zui tv (ipyido aootiv >z hoy. 167.000 hoy 
hiutfftfv hut rt|v ^oofirfdfiiiv pz IVojiavi’n; hini(domv ooyit- 
vmv Fi>ynoti)oiii>v I-vtoiio/.oyfu; xai 'limi.tuilo/oyiiic, fjtoi 
Mizoooz.OTimv zal /.oi.tiv W.izor.

\/J.n zai to Kodto; fv tjj F.TiOriiiit tor, dtm; ivinyiaij 
ti)V Auit.touv iiVav tmv AXF'II.WS. hiv fiifivf (iuFtiiynv zai 
too; tnrto dvFXa6f vit .iAifinin || fz. tor \i|iio«rior Tafitior ti|v 
Mioili hooiav tooov tint livmtFoor 11 oonm.uxor ooov zai tor 
Koyutrzor zai ti) ii.loiov d.Taotij-tin fz tmv t ;f|C:

% * .\.VO>”£fjOV ■IfiO'ttOTtCVCtlV
li I'V.; Wrilrvtor 2i Kvo; l.rtinF?.>)tor. 31 ’ Kvd; 

\iiii hihaozitA.iir. 4i Kvo; 'latoor. .’ll Kvo; d.TF- 
niurrinvnr IVm.tovor. 6) Kvd; d.TFtt.TaoiiFvor Krijvi- 
dtpor.

I*'. '■''AX'rtzO: ifiy-i-nt
1 i TofT; taz.Tiz.fd fpydtai.
2 i \iii <I>rAaz.e;. f £ mv d Ft; f /tFAtf yiWt| y./.i)Tfjno;.
Kz. tuiia/z.y.or .100; tf)V za/.AiFoyFiav tor z.ii’|iiato; d.td 

tor oyoAizor fror; 1934 -3,i f| iiyoAij A.XKIIA ihiyiti| tor' 
aotdtor; tif: uaf)i|td;.

Oi id til 1 ji ui ortot. id; xui avmtFpm dvatpFpOfifv, fIvui F;m- 
tFoizi i, htatoFtfdjiFvoi zai orvTi|iioitif vot ihiat; ha.tdvai; zai 
(idvov F.ii 4 io|va; zat' ito; AauOdvFi t'zaoto; uafti|ti|; hpay- 
od; 20 i|itFpi|oim;, di; ii.to£i|idmoiv hot ti|V .tuo' artmv tooo- 
t(FpoiiFvt|v yFipovaztizf|v Foyaoiav zatd tit; aipa; tcdv uoz>|-
OFtUV.

KvtarOa iyoiiFV vd Tumttr|pi'|om(iFV. dti d Aoyo; hi’ dv 
f|VaYzdoi(i|iov. mo if oi iiaf)i|tai vd fIvui f ;mtFmzoi, fIvui ni- 
zovoiiizo;. zaO ooov. id; avmtFpm dvaij foitif v. to tooov tf|; 
ivutoiifivaoif; hmpFit; fIvui uvptuozf;.

BFAtioruFvmv tmv dtxov f| —yoAi'i ozFTtFtai, otio; hi/ rai 
tAfov FOmtFpizor; !ia0l|td;. ototf ortoi ltd iy.Tuihprmvtui 
ToAr zu/.AiiFpov zui itu fioptfxdvmvtai or odvov FTioti|iiiiviz.m;, 
a/Au zat zoivmviz.m;. uzdto| hi zai otputimtizm;.

\l lUrfiiizi.

T d ; I ; A ’ .
li hi/./.rjvtzd zai lotopia. 21 liotavizi). 3) Zmo/.oyiii. 

li KvtopoAoyia ."> 1 Xi^aiu. 61 ii»roiz.i|. 7i \la- 
iti)tiutizi't < Apntin)tizi| I'FiiHiFtpiu. XmpniiFtoia 1. 
81 rFmpyiu. 9 1 V vhpozouia. 101 'A|iTF Ai.roytu. 
IP 'Vytftv»|.

iirvo/.ov hoy.

” 1; ^ «> r, »
1 I Xi ioAov f jdhmv AFitorpyia;
21 » » Iv/zatuntdoFm;

T d 5 • ; B ’ .
1> EPi>|vizd zai lotopia. 2i rFmpyiu. 31 Vvhpozoui’u. 

4' 'Au-TFAorpyia. .'> 1 Kti|\otoiz( ia 61 YyiFUT) 
Ayi>oiizt7>v Zmmv. 7> 'KrroTiiitoAoyia. 8) Kifror- 

pizi|, 91 Troozoida. lo l EStaiorpyia. Ill Oivo- 
Toda. 12l Mf/.ioouzimuu. 13 1 Xljpiitoixpta. 14 1 
I’empyixii Oizovimia. 1 d 1 Air/iotizi).

Aiti'| Aoi.tov fIvui fj ofyoi oi'|UFpov zatdotuoi; t7|; rtf>’ 
i|iiu; IVmpyizf|; iiyo/.f|; AXI TIA, VTooyidiFflu hi dti fv tm 
iifAAovri iti Aoroi zaial>Ai|itf| toi OTiiftFiui. mart id ihonia vii 
hrv>|{tfj vu iiitunii f’i; tdv Tpooipiatitiv. tov otoiov tooov oi fi1- 
yFvpi; hmpijtui ooov zui to Kodto; f jtidlHioroi zui hiv rTiipyti 
ittitf<6o/,tu dti Ftni ltd yiv(|. hfhoiiFVor dti ti r ihomiato; 101V- 
ror Toolotatai iivDimiito; fyi'iooiifvij; i( i-oioy vmtda;, ota f| 
trr HooFhpor tor \io<x>)trxof urtor Xl'tiNiW.i’oi' Xitiuoiitm- 
tdtor Kopivitiu; z \ajianz.i|vor zai fzfivi|; tor iivuT>.i|i>mtor 
tor. HFoAoyimtdti r z. K. Maotpai'tmvi).

Kv tf/.Fi Final r.ToypFmiii'vo; vd FZiynuom id; Fiyapioriu; 
uor hid tijv orvhnopijv tijv holiiioav jioi. ttioov i to tor 11 on 
ihiior tor XiMztjrizor XrodiirAior. doin' zai {'to tmv jif/.oiv 
tortor zatd to lu'ypi torhi hidoTijiiu.

"() \iFrftrvn'|;
rr.Qmox xiianos

(ivvernor Cotzias, Vtrs. Cutover ami the Sa/aeine 1‘tesuienl This fi< ture 
uor taken .shortly before the departure of the (ammander-in-Chief for 

the t nited States.



FRATERNITY NEWS

Annual Dance of Palm Beach 
Chapter Big Success

Brother George Taras, a very active member of 
Memphis (TennJ (Chapter So. 7.

District No. 2

District Governor Kerice Reports

ON "•ATI RDAY. May 2nd, District (iov
_ rrnor Charlr* Kerior arri\**«j in Jackson-

villc to '•pend Faster with relatives anti the 
members of the Srcrates t hapter On Sunday 
afternoon the District <o*\ernor allcndetf the 
picnic j:iven li\ the tiret'k (’ornrminity when 
he had the pleasure of meeting nearly all the 
Ahepans of Jacksonville.

Monday noon the District Governor, accom
panied by past Lieutenant Govern«»r \rchie 
Zapeti*; Brother Tliermis. president of the 
Nutates chapter, and Brother M Tsacrms, 
motored t«* Tallahassee in the interest of or
ganizing a new \hcpa chapter. Arriving in 
Tallahassee, Brother Kerice enlisted the serv
ice* of Brother Menas, a well known attorney 
of Tallahassee, and Brother Mouchas, an old 
timer in the Capital tiitv Every Greek resi 
dent «f Tallahassee was contacted and. at a 
meeting called Tuesday night, the ideals, 
achievements ami object* of the Ahepa were 
explained to those present. Ten jwrsons ap 
plied for membership and the District Governor 
appointed a committee r»*mj»osed of Brothers 
Mena*. Moucha* and Mr Theos Batroni*. to 
complete the organisation of the Chapter.

\ CROWD that completely fillet! the hall- 
. room «*f the beautiful Royal Worth Hotel, 
attended the ninth Annual Charity Dance of 

Balm Beach (.’hapter No. 18. held on April 1*1. 
The affair wa* a financial and social success, 
and the net result. Balm Beach (.’hapter con
tribute* $100.00 to the Sanatorium, and $150.00 
to a special charity fund for the support of our 
three orphan* and their sick mother.

Of special interest, ami a unique honor to our 
chapter, wa* the attendance at our dance of 
Brother \\ illiam Helis of New Orleans. Brother 
Heli*. accompanied by several brothers, came 
to Balm Beach from Miami in hi* beautiful 
yacht ami was the guest of Brother Ixniis 
t Jioromoko* of Balm Beach ami Chicago. 
Bresident Angelo Kays of the Miami chapter 
headed a large delegation from Miami.

Chari.f* Kf.rio..
Bub It at v Com m it te e.

Why the Vicinity of Tampa Should 
be Selected for the Location 

of an Orphanage
I BIOCS consideration i* being given at

___ this time by the Order to the selection of
a site for the Ahepa orphanage ami home for 
the aged. The location of these institutions 
near Tampa, Florida, has been suggested. As 
a resident of Tampa ami a member of l ycurgus 
Chapter, I would like to call to the attention of 
the membership a few of the many advantages 
of the Tampa area.

Climate i> an important factor in health, ami 
health is the prime concern of the young and 
the aged. Everyone has heard eloquent praises 
of the Florida climate, but these eulogies are 
often attributed to the enthusiasm and fervor 
with which all who make their home* in Florida 
seem to become imbued. However, this en- 
thu*iasm on the part of residents of Tampa and 
the territory surrounding that city i* factually 
supported b> official government records. Over 
a period of thirty-eight year* of complete 
weather bureau records the average of day* 
upon which the sun shone has l»een 352 days 
each year, and day* upon which the sunshine 
wa* momentary onlv are not included in this 
figure. St. Betershurg, within a few miles of 
Tampa, i* referred to bv it* citizen* a* the 
“Sunshine ('tty." anil it* right t>> the title i* 
obvious.

Despite the remarkable sunshine record of 
Tampa and vicinity, the area does not suffer 
from extreme summer heat, contrary to the 
impression once current in the North. The 
highest temperature ever recorded by the 
weather bureau in Tampa in more than forty 
vear« wa* 97 5/10 degrees. The average maxi
mum summer temperature is 89 degree* and the 
average minimum summer temperature 73 de
gree*; the average winter maximum is 72 de

grees am! the average winter minimum is 55 
degrees. This extraordinary equability of 
temperature has contributed much to the de
velopment of this section of the state. Thou
sands of people come yearly from all parts of 
the United State* to St. Petersburg, (dear- 
water. and other cities located within the terri
tory of which Tampa i* the business and indus
trial center. The Federal Government has 
given recognition to the climatic anti other 
natural advantages of the area in establishing 
the beautiful Veleran’s Horae ami Hospital at 
Bay Bines between St. Petersburg and Clear
water. In summer the innumerable beaches of 
this territory are the favorite resorts of people 
living in the inland sections of the state. The 
bathing i* incomparable, nights are cool, and 
the constant breeze* preclude the possibility 
of that sultry and suffocating heat so common 
in many parts of the country.

Tampa ami it* surrounding territory have at
traction*. of course, in addition to those of cli
mate. The population of the area within a 
seventy-five mile radius of Tampa, according to 
the la*t federal cen*u*. wa* 375,479. \\ ithin 
this area there are ninety-eight cities, forty- 
three having a population of 1,000. Eighty per 
cent of the Florida citrus fruit, and seventy 
per cent «*f Florida winter vegetables are pro
duced within this area, and nearly fifty per 
cent of all Florida farm and grove products. 
\* a result, not only may one sec- all phases of 

the semi-tropical agriculture, industry and life 
of Florida within this area, but living costs are 
much cheaper than in most other sections of 
the *tate. Fresh fruit and vegetables are avail
able during the entire winter.

Within thi* territory lie* Tarpon Springs, the 
site of the sponge exchange, and the base of 
the sponging fleet. This beautiful little city i* 
populated largely by Greeks. The Greek church 
at Tarpon Spring* has bee,: a center of religious 
activities in this region for many years. A 
new and elaborate Byzantine building i* now 
proposed to replace the frame church which has 
*erved for many years, l.yeurgu* Chapter in 
Tampa is active and cnthu*ia*tie in the support 
of the work of the Order, having the largest 
paid up membership in the *tate. Tampa is a 
metropolitan rity. readily accessible by rail, 
water and air. In exports ami imports, accord
ing to the Department of Commerce figures for 
the year 1931. Tampa ranked a* the tenth port 
of the l nited States, and the largest between 
Hampton Roads ami the Mississippi River.

It i* ini|>ns*ibie in a letter to set forth all the 
many advantages which would he attained by 
locating the home and orphanage in the Tampa 
territory, hut 1 am sure that a careful investi
gation will support the claim that no more 
healthful location could l»e chosen, nor one in 
which cost of maintenance and operation would 
he le*s.

l et me remind all members of the Order that 
the district convention will he held in Tampa 
on July Uth, 12th and 13th. We are looking 
forward to a record breaking attendance of 
Ahepa*. Daughter* of Benelope ami Sons of

40
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Pericles. The executive committee of Lycurgus 
Chapter i* hard at work upon a program of 
entertainment for members, wives ami children 
which will make their stay in Tampa a memor
able one. The memlM*rship of the committee 
i- assurance that the program will be an ex
cellent one. The members are:

Andrew l)ouka>. John A. Manikis, George 
Racalis. John \. N-llas. Nick Jack. lauiis Gout. 
John Sakkis. M. M. Nfatheson. James Pappas, 
Peter Argerious, James Bacalis and Lust. 
Georgiades.

John A. Skllas,
Pubitcity Chairman.

District No. 3

Winston-Salem, N. C. Chapter 
Stepping Sprightly

^EXTRAORDINARY activities have taken 
_Jplace in our fraternal circles b»r the past 

two months, a good number of the influential 
members of our community have joined the 
ranks of the Ahepa. with an enthusiasm that is 
really remarkable.

Thus far Winston-Salem Chapter No. 32 has 
thirty-two new meml>ers who have already 
taken the obligation to serve the great princi
ples of this patriotic order, and it is indeed an 
inspiration to these new members, as well as 
to the old ones, to see so many of our reputed 
Greek patriots join:ng the phalanxes of \hepa. 
\mong the newly made brothers were a few 

youths of the new generation who have prom
ised to be very active Ahepans.

With the reorganization of Winston-Salem 
Chapter, No. 32. we anticipate to make it one 
of the most active chapters in this district. 
Much credit for its recent success is due to 
the worthy officers of the chapter as well as 
the patriotism manifested by the outside cir
cle- desiring to have one strong lodge the mem
bers of which will (each the ideals and tradi
tions of the Hellenic race and strive for nobler 
deeds, higher thoughts and greater achieve
ments.

Nick Pappas.
Car the Publicity Committee.

Chapter Presidents, Take Heed !
rrHIE president of Durham Chapter No. 77
J. of Durham. N. Brother tamis Loiznu, 

is to be congratulated for the hard work and 
deep interest he has shown in the welfare of 
the chapter tlurinf: his short period of five 
months in office. We have here a few of the 
new ideas which he has injected into the chap
ter in order to make the members more con
scious of their responsibility towards each 
other and to humanity.

At his own expense ht* published a pamphlet 
containing the names and addresses of all the 
present and past officers of the chapter, the 
committees and members of each one, and the 
members of District Ix>dge No. 3. A copy of 
this pamphlet was mailed to the- members of 
the local chapter and to the chapters in the dis
trict. He also had printed a picture of the 
present officers of our chapter, with the name 
ami number of our chapter on it and the fol
lowing mottoes in red letters: “To he loved is 
to love'*; “To live is to serve”; uTo rule is to 
obey”. The border and the picture were in 
blue and, of course, with the white paper, it 
did make a nice combination of red, white 
and blue, anil also a very attractive picture for 
framing. The purpose of this is to remind the 
brothers of their meeting nights and to serve 
a- a good thought towards humanity and their 
responsibilities as members of the Ahepa.

In order to stimulate interest and increase at 
tendance, president Loizou introduced a “Pic- 
ture Night at the Lodge” sending a nice cir
cular letter to all the members to inform them 
of bis doing. I believe it helped somewhat. 
;»s the attendance that night was very good.

On learning that our vice president. Brother 
tins Poulos, was going to In* married on May 
26th, and because I lie 26th of May happened 
to he our regular meeting night, president 
Loizou changed the meeting date to the 25th, in 
order to give the members an opportunity to at
tend the wedding. He wa- unable to attend 
hut sent a telegram, and the c hapter sent a nic e 
corsage for Hie bride, who happens to be the 
daughter of a good Vhepan.

June 6th was commencement day for the" 
Greek school, which the good ladies of Durham 
are supporting. Our president t»«»k advantage

Officers of Durham, IS'. C. Chapter No. 277.

of this occasion and wrote a nice letter to the 
principal. Brother Angelo Sklavounos, con
gratulating him on the results of his hard work, 
and asking him to present each and every one 
of his fourteen pupils with an attractive gift 
and to remind them that one of the main pur- 
posps uf our Order is t*> encourage young Ameri
can-born Greek children to learn their mother 
tongue, which is so much loved and respected 
by our American friends.

He conceived the idea of presenting the 
jewel of past District Governor to Brother 
Royster who was the District Governor of the 
edd 13th district prior to the formation of the 
new third district of which we are now mem
bers. After communicating with all the chap
ters that were a part of the old 13th district 
and with due consideration, they decided to 
present the jewel at the banquet which is going

l/r.vv Stella I eneris, daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. 
Harris A. I eneris of Newport News, l a., uho 
was selected to represent the U oodrtfu U i/son 
( hapter Ao. 241 of Newport News at the Dis- 
tm t Convention Contest, held at Norfolk, l a., 
on June 27, 28 and 2*). Representatives from 
about 2.5 chapters competed in the contest to 
decide u/Htn the election of the Miss Ahepa of 

that district.
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1«> i»*' a» fh** Monlirello Hotel, Norfolk,
\ itfrinia. the fir+t day of our District Con
vention, June 27th. The president, himself, 
was unable to present the jewel, so he ap
pointed the secretary of the Durham chapter, 
Brother George L. loizou, to make the presenta
tion in behalf of the old 13th district.

Our president has never missed responding 
to all calls fr. •m any of the nearby chapters. 
He has attended every meeting of the newly 
reorganized chapter in Kaleigh for the purpose 
of helping the new officers conduct their meet
ings and assisting them in even way. He has 
shown a deep and profound interest in the 
organization and welfare of this chapter from 
the beginning. U a matter of fa. t, he was 
one of the original inspiration-* of it.

I am writing this not for praise of the 
fuesident of the Durham . hapter alone hut to 
let the presidents of other chapters copy our 
example or do something Iwtter to stimulate 
interest and create enthusiasm among brother 
\hepans.

Ceohuv I . l.oizor.
Secretary.

District No. 4
William Penn Chapter Holds 
Successful Ball for Sanatorium

N M VRiJI 4th the William IVnn Chap
ter No. 61 of Reading. IVnnsylvania. 

complying with the mandate of the 13th 
national convention, held its dance for the 
Mi.pa Silver District Sanatorium, at the 

beautiful “Trianon** ballroom. Katsaros and 
hi* orchestra from Philadelphia furnished the 
music. This affair was the most successful 
one the chapter has ever instituted.

U e were honored by the presence of Su
preme President \ . I. < hebithes; Supreme 
Treasurer, August Rogokos; George Polos of 
the Mother Lodge, and pa-t Supreme Governor 
< oust a mine Critzas. We also had with us all 
the district lodge officers, Barba Bill Ks-ari-. 
Peter J*. Rabies. William Pappadakis and 
Anthony Kapourelos; also officers and mem
ber* of nearby chapters were present. The 
William Penn <-hapter \hepa Patrol was on 
band to greet the visitors and give an ex 
hihition.

A/eren A cm \fembrrs Su e!/ Hanks of 
U illiam Penn ( hapter

Pleven new members were initiated by the 
William Penn chapter No. 61 of Reading, 
Pennsylvania on April 1st in the most suc
cessful initiation ever held by this chapter. 
More than 145 brothers were present, in
cluding officers and members of nearby chap 
ters. Heading the list of officers was District 
Governor William Es^aris; District Treasurer 
William Pappadakis. Louis Scouris, president 
of Lehigh f hapter No. 60 of Allentown; ('. D. 
Bokaris. president of the newly reorganized 
chapter at Bethlehem, Penna.; Bro. Kokimis. 
past president of Hercules t hapter No. 226 of 
Philadelphia; tP. Thomas, secretary of 
Lehigh t hapter No. 60; A vgerino* Seder is. 
Secretary of the chapter at Bethlehem; Peter 
t arres. secretary of Ifercules Chapter No. 226; 
John A. Pappas, secretary of Spartan Chapter 
No. 26 of Philadelphia: ami Constantine 
portossis. treasurer of the Bethlehem chapter.

On May 6th nine more members were 
initiated by the Heading chapter with Dis 
trict Secretary Peter P. Rabh s presiding.

Achievements of the Heading Chapter

At the end of the first three months of 1937 
we find W illiam Penn Chapter No. 61 in such 
an improved condition that it is really un
believable. I am not afraid to say that it has 
enjoyed about the best three months since it 
was instituted. This is the result of the work 
contributed by the new administration plus 
the fine cooperation received from the mem- 
bers.

We have reinstated so far this year 27 
brothers who. at one time or another, were 
dropped from the active list for non-payment 
of dues. We have secured 20 new members 
and we expect more to follow. We have trans
ferred two and right now we arc trying hard 
to bring back boys who at one time were 
members of the Junior Otdct.

We have 141 members in good standing. 
We hold our meetings the first and third 
Thursdays of the month, with an average «*f 
3(1 members at each meeting. We maintain 
the W illiam Penn Chapter No. 61 Ahepa 
Patrol and we have a chapter id the Sons of 
Pericles No. 34.

It appears that this year will be. the great
est in the annals of the chapter’s history and 
the officers are looking forward 6* a still 
larger membership and greater accomplish 
meats. They will always remember that to do 
lliis they must have the wholehearted sup
port of brother Ahepans.

W ru.ivM Snu.kos.
Secretary.

Harrisburg Celebrates Anniversaries
Supreme Secretary Economou— 

Main Speaker
EjnilL Hellenic Orthodox Community of 

1. Harrisburg, the Capital of the Keystone

Mate, observed its 11th Anniversary Sunday,
\pril 4th, with (hat of the ilfitfi Anniversary 

of Greek Independence. The Community 
was established through Harrisburg Chapter 

61 in the spring of 1926 for religious and 
educational purposes, where over 50 children 
learn the modern Greek language.

Fight hundred persons from York. Gettys
burg. Carlisle. Shippensburg. Shamokin. Mil- 
ton, Hanover, Harrisburg and other nearby 
towns gathered in the Madrid Ball Room to 
celebrate, and this celebration was the largest 
attended since such events have been held in 
this city. The success of this dual celebration 
was achieved only because of the efforts of the 
inimitable chairman, brother and past presi
dent of our chapter, Mr. Thomas C, \ alla>, 
assisted by bis corps of co-workers Ahepans.

■'Miss Columbia." a role taken by \Ii» 
Christina Tranoris, and “Uncle Sam," por
trayed by Brother V Touloumis* Son, Harry, 
were featured in connection with the singing 
of the American national anthem, and Miss 
Venela Belehas. accompanied by Ernest Tekos, 
in the national anthem of Greece. The char 
acters commemorating the coronation of the 
Greek heroes of 1821 were portrayed by .Miss 
Isabella Belehas. George William Gekas, Rota 
Kartdes. ami Irene Kathalis.

Speakers id the evening were Thomas 
\ alias. Chairman: V I). Pappas, President 
of the Greek Community of Harrisburg: Mr. 
\ndrew E. Cassimatis of York and the 

featured speaker, Mr Constantine Economou, 
Supreme Sircian of the Order of Ahepa. 
Brother Economou described the Greek In
dependence and its historic background ami 
made an inspiring address. Past Secretary 
of the (.hapter, Theodore Calopedis, also 
addressed the gathering.

The Greek play "ESAfE H TOURKO- 
POl LA was presented in the Greek language 
under the direction of Air. John Pavlides,

On thr „n ol th, celrt.tatum oi CommimKv, Hr,,nth Anniversary Left to
nithl intirru / < asstmatts. Thomas I alias, l onslanttne (. I , onnmou an,I V It Pa,,pas.
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(’ast in the Greek uEsme //. Tourkopoula” presented under the auspices of the Harrisburg Community on the eve of its anniversary.

■ 't*;

1

.... Zw&i

■ vmm

teacluT of our Community school. The cast 
was well chosen ami the costumes ami scenery 
were faithfully executed in every detail. The 
dance mush was furnished by S. Stasinopou- 
los ami orchestra of New York. City.

Thkodoru Calopedis,
East Secretary of Harrisburg Chapter.

Empire District No. 6

My Second Visit to the Up-State 
Chapters by District 

Governor Michael Loris
tPRII. :.ih BINGHAMTON, Y V

Lot ts Costas, /’resident. 
COMBINED meeting of the Ahepans. 
Daughters of Penelope ami the Sons of 

Pericles took place at the large meeting room 
in the Creek Church. The energetic presi
dent of tin* chapter opened a very interesting 
and instructive meeting. Kefreshments, pre 
pared hy the Priest, were served and every
body went home happy, after some of the 
ladies had entertained us.

\PBII. Ml. LNDKOTT. Y V 
Peter Bo w as, /’resident.

This wa*- a very good meeting; about ‘Hi 
per cent of the memDcrs were present. Ihe 
3rd anniversary of the Chapter was celebrated 
with a birthday cake and refreshments, to the 
enthusiasm of every member present. I 
desi rilied the progress of the Ahepa in our 
District ami the good work performed b> 
every Chapter in the State.

APRIL 7th L1.MIK Y Y
Peter MiMIAI As, /’resident.

The meeting was well attended hy all local 
brothers ami hy over 20 members from Ithaca 
and other nearby towns.

I presided over the initiation and in a 
short lecture spoke on the ideals and aims of 
the Ahepa. Refreshment- followed, to the 
satisfaction of all.

APRIL 8th ROCHESTER. N Y 
Thomas Colovos, /’resident.

This is the “wonder chapter” of our Dis
trict with more than 35 new members since 
la-t January. Every member in good standing, 
hut two, attended the meeting. I presided 
over the initiation of 11 new members (Cov- 
ernor Loris Class) while Lieutenant (Governor 
Brother Then. Manica* acted as \ ice President.

At the same meeting 14 new application- 
were presented and the 11 applicants were 
initiated at the following meeting. After 
the meeting the Lieutenant Governor and 1 
were the guests of honor at a Hellenic ban
quet.

N» the Flower City Chapter is first in line 
to receive the Governor Loris cup at the 
District Convention in Albany. Congratu
lations to the officers ami members of the 
Rochester < .'hapter.

APRIL Oth Bl KFAIO, Y A.
Lot is Lemper, President.

\ reception and banquet was given in mv 
honor, which was attended by the Lieutenant 
Governor; Past Supreme President, Brother 
Phillies, all past and present officers, and 
many members of the <.’hapter.

I extended greetings from all members in 
Metropolitan New York and pre-ented a de 
tailed report of the progress of the Chapters 
in the District. Every member wa- asked to 
a-i-t in making Buffalo Chapter one of th** 
biggest in the State.

APRIL 10th III EKAl.o.

From II \ M. Saturday to 3 A M. Sunday 
the Basil Brothers took me under their wing; 
they do know how to entertain. My heart
felt thanks, brothers.

APRIL 11th WATERTOWN. N. Y.
Pail Vasil, President.

\ good chapter, with very good Ahepans. 
most of whom travel 50-80 miles to attend 
the meetings. Small Greek community, but 
large membership from the nearby towns.

APRIL 12th l I K A. N Y
A. Bantolvams, /’resident.

A chapter of good Ahepans, but limited 
in membership on account of the small number 
of Greeks in Plica. Aery good meeting.

APRIL 13th SYRACI SK. N. V 
Daniel Panamcles, /’resident.

I he members of Syracuse Chapter, as well 
as the whole Greek community, were saddened 
by the deatli of the Secretary of the Chapter 
and General Treasurer of the Convention, 
Brother Thomas Papastavrou. A memorial 
was held, under the chairmanship of Brother 
Anagnos. in which the Daughters of Penelope 
participated. Brother Pananide- delivered 
Ihe sermon.

The members of Syraeuse Chapter and the 
Daughter- of Penelope have but one thing in 
mind, and that i-. how to make the National 
Convention the be-t the Ahepa ever had. 
From all indications, I am sure, they will 
succeed. I would -ugge-t that all Ahepans 
spend their vacations in Syracu-e; they may 
be certain of a wonderful time. The Conven
tion i- held during tin* week of August 15th, 
and all roads point to lieautiful Convention 
< ity. Syracuse.

APRIL Uth st HEN Ft I ADA. Y Y 

t huixMKVs, /’resident.
Good chapter with good membership. AA e 

had an initiation under my presidency. The 
beautiful meeting room wa- decorated with 
new paraphernalia to replace that lost in a 
fire which destroyed the Hellenic Church.
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Roast Lanili ami an«i all thf* frimmin^». 
a la Grrrque, v.err served after the meeting.

APRIL 15th ALBANY, N. Y.
H 4RHY Chrvstii:, President.

Here I witnessed one of the l»est initia
tions I have s»*en in my 14 years’ experience 
with the Ahepa. Brother John Perdaris, as 
presiding officer and Brother Peter Giftos, 
as ( aptain of the (>uard. were inimitahle. 
and so with all the other members of the 
Degree Team. Congratulations. Brother 
George Jeonev, Past District Governor, left a 
sick be.I to take part in the wonderful initia
tion.

In \lbanv the District Convention will be 
held, on June 27-.’lO Every member is working 
for it and —» much ha* been arcompli*hed 
that I ran personally assure all members of 
the Empire District of surprises beyond their 
expectations; elaborate preparations are tak
ing [dace so that also the ladies may look 
forward to a wonderful time.

APRIL 16th POLGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
Pi i i m M vHort.is, President.

\ small < hapter. limited in territory, but 
with verv good Ahepans. We had a very good 
meeting, and the brothers were pleased to 
hear of the progress of our Order.

APRIL 17th and 18th NEW BURG, N. Y. 
Stf.phin Covtos. President.

\ formerly almo.t inactive chapter, which 
came back strongly. Eor two days. Brother 
Nicholas Foundas and 1 visited many old 
members and on Sundav, April 18th a meet
ing was held, in the Greek Church, which 
wa* attended by 15 brothers.

On Sunday. April 25th, 6 new members were 
initiated. I presided and had the assistance 
of Brothers. Soc. Zolota*. District Secretary;
S. \ ahadi*. President id l pper Manhattan;
G. Cashoty. (i. Papaelias. \ Garis. V Botsa- 
kos. Mellas. \ndreadis and Pop (’onstantine. 
all of New Y<>rk. It was a very good
initiation.

M night there wa- an open meeting at 
which more than 120 person* were present.
I spoke at length on the ideals, aims and 
accomplishments of the \hepa.

Many question* were asked during the 
meeting by the ladies about the formation of 
Maid* of Athens and Daughters of Penelope 
Chapters, which are almost ready hy now.

Michael I.oris.
District Coventor, 

Empire State District \o. 6.

District Secretary Zolotas Gives a 
Resume of Activities in Empire 

District
t ones Island 4gain Initiates 

Initiations are in vogue and Coney Island 
Chapter I* being right in fashion for on Feb
ruary 24 four neophytes were inducted into 
the mysteries of our Organization under the 
watchful eve of District Governor Michael 
1 oris; he wa* ably assisted by hi* era. k degree 
team.

Dinner Dance

In honor of it* first President, Mrs. \vra 
Gavaila, the Demetra t hapter of the Daugh
ter* of Penelope gave a »urpri*e dinner dam e 
at the Hepublic Be*taurant on March 12. 
Many Daughters and Aliepan* paid tribute 
to Mr*. Gavaila who ha* done admirable work

for her chapter. A lovely corsage of gardenia* 
and a pin and bracelet set were presented to 
Mrs. Gavaila in appreciation for the wonder
ful work she has done.

K tamos Honored
John kiamos. President of the Queenaboro 

Chapter for »he past three years, was honored 
by hi* chapter at a Testimonial Banquet held 
at the St. Moritz Hotel on March 13. The 
Toastmaster, our [eqxilar, debonair Supreme 
Counselor, Andrew I)rit*a*, proved as always, 
highly entertaining. The speaker* of the 
evening, the Counsel General Tserepi*, Dis
trict Governor Lori* and Reverend Polyzoide* 
spoke highly of John kiamos. Over two hun
dred guests attended this dinner. Brother 
kiamos is a young man who has worked hard 
for hi* chapter and is well worthy of praise. 
In short, John, food luck and may you continue 
your fine work.

Son s-Maids Debate
Once again the Son* of Pericles and the 

Maids of Athens of Jamacia met to dehate a 
topic id general interest. Resolved: The 
Younger Generation Can Get Along With the 
Old Ideal*. The weaker sex proved the 
stronger of the two and wa* acclaimed the 
victor. The debate proved most exciting and 
interesting and left all present with a desire 
for more such debate*. Refreshments were 
served to top a most enjoyable evening.

Cerontia Elects
At the recent elections of the Gerontia 

the following gerons were elected: l Iiu* L. 
\m«**s, Protogeron; Nicholas C. Nicholas, 
Paragemn: Dr. M. Demetrius, Archiophylax; 
Costas J. Crit/.as. Thesaurophylax.

The Gerontia'* membership is composed of 
past president*. The gerons believe in mixing 
business with pleasure ami before the meet
ing is called to order, you will find them en
joying kcfalakia, mezethakia, keftethe* ami 
plenty of wine. Their initiation* are the talk 
of the town, which no doubt accounts for the 
fact that there are so few past presidents who 
have not joined the Gerontia.

Rronx Initiates
The chapter from the Zoo country met on 

March 16 to initiate three candidates. The 
initiations of the Bronx Chapter are always 
lively affairs and well attended. Refreshments 
as usual were served after the meeting and all 
the brother* are anxiously looking forward to 
the next initiation.

Supreme Counselor Conducts Initiation 
The meeting on March l1) of the Upper Man

hattan Chapter was in honor of one of its favor
ite -oris. Brother Andrew Dritsa*. Over 125 
members gathered to witness th** initiation of 
two candidate* with Brother Dritsa- presiding. 
Refreshment* a la Greta were served.

Tea Dansant
The Evryklia Chapter of the Daughters of 

Penelope gave a Tea Dance at their meeting 
place on March 21. It was a splendid affair 
and the younger -et mixed their chatter, tea 
and dancing very well. Ihe Committee, under 
the able guidance of Mis- Xenides. are to he 
complimented for their fine work in making thi* 
Tea a social success.

Xvpoliti Entertain
Ihe Xvpolito Tagma i* a novel organiza

tion. The memt»ership comprise* ten bachelor* 
with each member holding an office, with Bro.
J. Diveri- a- the \rchixvpolito*. The aim of

this society is to indulge in a little merriment 
before entering the ludy bonds of matrimony. 
With this in mind, the society sent out over 
three hundred formal invitations to their 
friends to gather together on March 21 for one 
of the most enjoyable evenings. The hall was 
gayly decorated and the bar proved to be a 
very favorite spit. Arnakia tou galatos were 
served with the usual appetizing side dishes 
of a Greek cui-ine: beer, wine, soda and kalis’ 
cognac were plentiful. The party was a huge 
succe** and a grand time was had by all. The 
Xvpolito Tagma is to he congratulated for 
their fine spirit and aims and all we can do is 
to hope that they will s<»e fit to give another 
unforgettable party.

Church of the Redeemer
Again Greek Independence Day was ob

served at the Church of the Redeemer on 
March 21. Dr. Lacey arranged for this occa
sion with Brother \. Syran of Delphi Chapter 
as the principal speaker. Dr. Lacey is one of 
the staunchest Philhellenes and Ahepans and 
each year he sponsors this observance of Greek 
Independence.

V reception followed the service at the pari-h 
house.

Rrooklyn Initiates
The l*a-t Presidents of the Brooklyn Chapter 

gathered together on March 22 to initiate seven 
candidate*. The colorful ceremony wa* con
ducted hy District Governor Loris who is also 
a Past President and Father of Brooklyn 
Chapter. Over one hundred Brother* attended 
thi* impressive service.

Hermes Initiates
On March 23, many Brothers gathered at 

the Ahepa Center to witness the initiation of 
four candidates; Brother Cootsis, Past Presi
dent of Hermes presided.

Sanatorium Dance
Five thou-and people crowded into the St. 

Nicholas Palace on March 25, not only to 
celebrate Greek Independence Day. but also 
to render financial assistance to the Silver Dis
trict Sanatorium. The affair was a huge suc
cess. The entertainment under the super
vision of Brother Agathaki lasted over three 
hours and every act wa- gratis. The Consul 
General and hi* *taff were among thns** pres
ent. Supreme President V. I. Chehithes. Su 
preme Treasurer \. Rogokos, Supreme Coun
sellor A. Drit-a-. Supreme Governor Cosmas 
and many other eelebrities of the Organization 
from nearby chapters came to honor this 
worthy cause.

Many out of town Brothers, in New York 
for the Excursion to the Motherland, also at
tended.

The Chapters are to be thanked for their 
kind cooperation and fine work in making this 
affair such a huge success on such compari- 
tively short notice. \ word of thank* to the 
various committees who worked day and night 
to see this affair through and congratulations 
to Brother I .oris for his excellent work as 
(ihairinan.

Delphi Lecture
Brother 1 Amos, Chairman of the Educa

tional Committee, is to be commended on his 
fine work in securing notable personage* to 
give lectures at the Blue Ribbon Chapter. 
The pleasant surprise of April 1 a* guest 
speaker wa* ifir famous Transatlantic flier. 
Captain A ancev. (.aptain A ancey ha* been in 
several wars; ha* served as ('.aptain in the
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E. 1). Polites
President of Delphi ( hapter Vo. 25 of \eu 
York City. His efforts made “Delphf' the blue

ribbon chapter of the metropolitan district.

I’nited Stales Navy and United Slate* G»ast 
(5uard: and who with Roger Q. VI illiam* made 
the fir*t non-stop flight from New York to 
Rome. His life has been a series of adven- 
tmes and his ability to orate made this lecture 
a never to be forgotten one. The audience 
was deeply impressed and wanted to hear more 
and more from this interesting speaker. The 
lateness of the hour forced Captain Yancey to 
close his exciting resume of hi* adventures and 
the members present could not find words with 
which to express their gratitude for the privi 
lege of having been present at such an enjoy
able lecture.

Freeport Initiates

The first initiation of the year for Theodore 
Roosevelt Chapter was a very colorful affair 
and witnessed by over one hundred members. 
Although only one candidate wa* inducted still 
the ceremony wa* conducted with unusual in
terest.

The ‘‘farmers*’ are congenial iiosts and it is 
well worth the trip from the Big City to the 
sticks, for they know how to entertain.

Thirteen Candles snr Rrooklyn

VI hen the Brooklyn (.hapter does something, 
they surely do it in a great big way. Their 
Thirteenth Anniversary Party was full of aur- 
prises and event*. The lodge room was filled 
to overflowing; the program was very enter
taining* Many notables gathered to wish a 
happy birthday to one of the oldest chapters 
of the organization. The Past President’s 
Jewel wa* presented to Brother N. F. Nichol
son. The Chairman of the Sanatorium Drive 
Committee, Brother Michel, reported that $600 
was collected from private donations anil the 
money was turned over to Pop Constantine. 
Many speakers were heard during the evening.

The big surprise of the evening was a deli
cious almond flavored cake that covered the 
table top, donated by Brother V Xlexiade*.

The cake was beautifully decorated and 
everyone dashed for second helpings. Besides 
the cake, tasty sandwiches, relishes, wine, soda

and Tortoni were served. Following the re
freshments dancing was enjoyed.

Surprise at l pper Manhattan
The meeting of April 16 of the Upper Man

hattan Chapter was dedicated to the Cerontia. 
During the course of the evening unexpectedly 
in walked four Supreme Lodge officers. Broth
ers Michalopoulos, Economou, Rogokos and 
Dritsas. This was indeed a pleasant surprise 
to all present. Remarks were brief so as to 
allow Brother Michalopoulos sufficient time to 
speak. Although limited as to time the speak 
ers delivered their interesting messages with 
gusto. The words of our Supreme Vice-Presi
dent rekindled the spark of Ahepanism within 
us, and left us all deeply impressed. Refresh
ments climaxed this most enjoyable meeting.

Upper Manhattan Rirthdav
Brothers, their friends, and their families 

gathered to take part in the anniversary party 
of the l pper Manhattan Chapter on April 17.

The Entertainment Committee, under the 
able leadership of Brother 0. Tingar. gave us 
a most enjoyable time.

The Past President’s Jewel was presented 
to Brother 0. Demas. Refreshments were 
served and dancing continued until morning.

Bingo—F reeport
The progressive and hardworking President 

of Theodore Chapter, Brother Paul de Marco, 
is constantly coming out with new ideas for 
entertaining his members. On April 21, he 
donated a baby lamb as the prize at the Bingo 
Party held after the meeting. The District 
Governor and the writer attended with fond 
anticipation of bringing home the lamb, but 
left in despair as the prize went to Brother 
Boulukos.

East Eggs Coney Island
After the short meeting of May 5, the mem

bers of Coney Island Chapter combined with 
the Demetra ('hapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope to celebrate the Resurrection of 
Jesus Christ. The customary delicacies which 
are served for this holidav were donated and 
in abundance by the members. Eating, drink
ing, dancing and singing in true Greek fashion 
filled the air ami everyone went home extremely 
happy.

Dinner Dance—Freeport
Every year the Theodore Roosevelt Chapter 

gives a dinner dance at the Elks Club. This 
year Bro. George Michalos, the Chairman, set 
the date. May 6. appointed the hard working 
Secretary. Bro. James Staros. toastmaster, and 
requested that the District (.overnor Ih* the 
principal speaker.

The farmer boy* always have the leading 
politicians ami city officials at their affairs 
and a good attendance. A* usual the affair 
wa* a huge success.

Dritsas at Delphi
Following the dash to Albuquerque, New 

Mexico, Supreme Counsellor, Bro. V Drit-a*, 
attended Delphi Chapter’* meeting of May 6. 
which was -ct aside in hi* honor. Bro. Drit-a* 
spoke on the Sanatorium and gave the reason 
for the cross-country trip by the Supreme 
Lodge. He covered the question of the Sana
torium in detail and answered many questions 
which were asked bv the member- present.

Pashalino Glenti
Delphia Chapter had an old fa.-hioned Easter 

Party on May 7, at the Ma-ter Hotel. Many

brothers, their families and friends, gathered 
to partake in thi* glenti ami sing Ilristos 
Ane-ti. It was a real Greek Glenti with all 
the Easter trimmings and everyone present 
spent a most enjoyable evening.

Agapi at Brooklyn

The customary Agapi ceremony which fol
lows Hristos Ane-ti is celebrated every year 
at Brooklyn ('.hapter. After the meeting of 
May 10, the Brooklynites took pari in this 
ancient ceremony. Red eggs were cracked 
and washed down hy good old retsina.

Long Island Initiates

The District Governor on May 17 journeyed 
to Long Island ("hapter to conduct the initia
tion ceremonies. Two more members were 
added to the li-t. Bro. Krautiini-. the Pre-i 
dent, wa- tieaming all evening and finally 
announced that the stork left a set of twins 
at his doorstep that morning and in apprecia
tion he was opening two bottles of Metaxa 
after the mooting. The chapter served its usual 
refreshments and Greek dancing followed until 
early morning.

Thirteen New Cpper Manhattanites

In a concerted effort to win the Loris Cup, 
the Upper Manhattan Chapter on May 21 in 
creased the membership of the organization 
by thirteen. The guest of the evening wa- 
Bro. A. Dritsa-, the Supreme Counsellor, who 
also conducted the initiation ceremony. Re- 
fre-hment- were served following the meeting.

A me Candles for Rronx

The members of Bronx Chapter gathered on 
May 21, to celebrate the ninth anniversary of 
their chapter.

The refreshments were contributed hy the 
brothers. Everyone ate and drank plenty to 
the long life of the Chapter.

Miss Fereniky Kandaras of Teaneck. \. J., 
whose engagement to Brother Harry Maragus 
of Binghamton, V 1 ms announced at a 

party held at the Bennington Girls Club.
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Lecture at llrooklyn
I fi«- merting of May 21 wa* %ery nKort ami 

lurn<‘<l «»v»-r 1»» th«* F.(iii<'alionai f'ommittf*** 
of Br«H»klyn Chapter.

I>r. Niehola flema*. one of the ne* member* 
of Hr«M»klyn Chapter, >:a*e a \ery interesting 
lecture on Preventive I>eriti*>try. Ml who at 
ten<led enfoyed this lecture and left with an 
abundance of knowledge about the care of 
teeth.

Allis Sous Initiate
Ihe favorite pastime of the Umpire Mate 

flisfrict s«*«-nis to be INITIATIONS. The S»ns 
of Poricle# of \ltis fihapter do ii4«r wish to |w 
out of step *4, on May 17 they gathered and 
initialed three members into the Junior Order. 
Many \hepans were present. The boys are 
progres«.inj» rapidly and are striving to Ii\e up 
to the expectations of the Miepans.

Albany C.ont ention
During the past few week* the chapters have 

been electing delegates and alternate* to the 
Empire Sjat,* District Convention to be held 
at Mbam from June 27 to .10.

The ( onventitm Citv Committee is working 
hard to give to the visitors a varied and enter
taining program. Nfc e trust that you and your 
families will Ice present at Albany for the boys 
deserve a lot of s|jp|H,rt. ,,|J to Albany
where we shall meet to exchange thoughts, hear 
how our District has progressed, formulate 
plans for the future and elec t the proper men 
to guide our Distric t to greater heights.

Mu H m ' I* /c>| c*T4s.

District No. 9

Niece of Brother Christos Kaflras 
Weds

\\ MO pretty wedding was solemnized on 
. Sunday afternoon. May Mth, at the tircek 
Orthodox Church, Dover, New f lampshirc. 

when Mis-. Bessie \|Nisti>|opouios becante^ the 
bride of Nikitas Morris of Farmington.

Ihe church was filled to overflowing with 
relatives and friend* from this citv. New 
York < itv, Boston. Irov. New York. (Cam
bridge. Mass., Somerville, Mass.. Newmarket 
and S»mersworth.

Ibis was the first wedding conducted in 
the new Creek Orthodox church ami the 
double ring ceremony was performed by Key. 
( onslantiue Casiieau, f*ast<»r of the church, 
and the bride wa- given in marriage by her 
uncle. < hristos Kafka-, \ocal selections were 
re ndered by Christos Stamna-. »tdoist of the 
ihuich and the wedding march was played bv 
Mi-- ( lara Daeris. thurrh organist.

The best man was Nikita* Smyrles, a—isied 
bv I.oui- Marko-. both of this city. The maid 
of honor wa' the bride's sister. Mi— Sophie 
XpostcdopotiloH of thi- city, who w a- escorted 
bv her brother, Peter ApoetolopouIoH of Trov. 
N Y

Ihe bride-maids were Miss Julia Carra- 
of New York City, Miss Mary Angelopotilo- 
cd Dover, Miss Helen Antottopnulos i,f Dover 
and Miss Hose \|K>stidopoillo* of Dover. The 
flower girl wa- Miss Pauline Soukara* of 
Dover, and the ring bearer wa- Constantine 
Phofolos, al-o of thi* rity.

The bride wore a brocade white satin 
dress with veil and train to match and ahe
carried a beautiful Icoucpiet of snapdragon*.
The maid of honor wore a honey dew- taffeta

dress and the bridesmaid* were dressed in 
vellow, orchid, blue and rose and they car 
ried beautiful bouquet* of pink roses. The 
bride is a past president of the Greek Ladles* 
Siciety. Mkistis, of this city.

Member* of the Daughters of Athens of 
this ••itv, officiated as the ushers.

Following the wedding a reception was held 
for the newly married couple at Grange hall. 
\ wedding dinner wa* served, followed by a 

phasing entertainment with Greek dancing, 
etc ., and music- being furnished by a Greek 
orchestra from Peafcody. Mass.

The couple were the recipients of many 
Iteautifui and useful wedding gifts. After a 
short wedding tour they' will reside in Farm 
ington, where the- groom is engaged in busi
ness.

The happy couple have the best wishes of 
their many local relative* ami friends for a 
long, happv and prosperous married life.

District No. 10 

Pantel-Jordan

Brother hi nest Pan tel and his recent bride, 
the former Miss Katherine Jordan of Detroit. 
The neddmn took place on Feb. ?th at the 
(rreeh Orthodox ( hurrh of Detroit, uith a 
reception at Schiller Hall. Mr. and Mrs.

Pantel are making their home in Detroit.

District No. 11

Middletown Takes in New 
Members

0~\ -I’Nim, Mav I Mli. Mnliilrtowi!
(Ohioi Chapter No. 209 held initiation 

cere-monies, assisted by the- Dayton chapter. 
Three new member* were initiated into the 
mysteries of the- Order. Those upon whom 
the degree was conferred were Constantine

pa ST o>cslttt

Britt her James 4 fat st/e, past president of Kau ■ 
bawgan ( hapter \o. 2*0 of Marquette, Mich. 
Bro. Apostle, a charter member of the chapter, 
served the chapter faithfully as d nrden in 
P* II, as I ice President in Pi.it and as Presi
dent in pi.ity. He headed various > ornmittees 
from time to time and worked hard to bring in 

neu members.

Stathe*. Christ Pallas and Chii-t Pappas. 
The Degree Initiation Team consisted cd 
James F. I eakas. Theodore Vcrri*. George C. 
I.ambesis, \. P. Karra- and Cu- Michael. 
Approximately 60 member* panic ipated. Afte r 

the- initiation a program was presented and 
refreshments we re- served.

\A e are sorry to report the death of A u tor. 
voting -on of Brother Gu- Mania- cd the 
Middletown chapter, who passed awav on 
Mav 2.1rd.

A. P. kvKHVs.
Set r etarv.

District No. 1 2

James Whitcomb Riley Chapter 
Capitulates Spirit

DI ! to the fac t that Brother lame- Angelo, 
President cd the Janie- W hitconih Kiley 

< hapter No. 2.12, Indianapolis. Ind., and hi* 
administration led the chapter to a banner 
year in 19,16. the member* -aw ht to re-endorse 
the- same officers for the year 1937.

> i me re cooperation cd the officer- aud mem 
her* ha- netted the chapter, in the period of 
-ix months, two initiation class**-. The first 
c la-s of candidate* in December wa- composed 
»d: George Cafouros, George Pamiell ami Gu- 
Pappas. On April 11. 19.17, a • la— cd 16 
e ntered the threshold cd the Ahepa to receive 
the solemn oath cd the Order, at the Ga*tle 
Hall.

The newly initiated arehon* polites of the 
Ahepa are:

John Alexakc*- Harry Maim-
Peter Gosta* John Markus
John Grombos Stalianos Papagelaki*
Mrati- Karaco-ta- (.eorge Papathana*ioij
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Mike Pappas 
Thomas Secopoulos 
Frank Tea/.is 
Angelo Trigealonis

Dionisios \ elonis 
Mike Voiivodas 
Chris Zilson 
Jess Zilson

With a fore men I ioned, Michael Katsaros was 
duly initiated for the Muncie Chapter No. 210. 
\funcle, Ind.

.4 W orthy Example

This large class was made possible through 
the unceasing efforts of Brother George Georgo- 
poulos. Treasurer, who practically secured the 
entire new members. Brother Georgopoulos is 
a vital cog to the chapter. He has obtained 
at least 25 new members since the inaugura
tion of his chapter, to this number one must 
add several reinstatements.

His belief is “Never allow a member to 
In eome delinquent and reinstatements will be 
unnecessary.This little keeper of the treas
ury of the Hoosier Capital Chapter has little 
faith in a notice for the payment of dues, for 
a visit to a member around dues time proves 
an entry on the receipts side.

In concise. Brother Georgopoulos is a sin 
cere, straightforward and loyal Ahepan.

Following the wonderful ceremony of ini
tiation, dinner was served to all members. 
Brother James Vugelo. the fervent president 
of the James Whitcomb Kiley Chapter, as
sumed the position of master of ceremonies 
and introduced members of Indianapolis, 
among them being the indispensable and ardent 
worker. Brother W illiam Zilson. past District 
Governor: ami the enthusiastic brother, Tom 
Marinos, past President of the Indianapolis 
Chapter. The introductions reached the cli
max when the clever and artful Brother George 
Cafotiros was presented to the bachelor-like 
affair.

Brother Angelo presented the ever present 
Brother George Mikalas. the District Marshal 
of Kokomo, Ind. The meeting was finally 
completed as a glorious affair when the ever 
popular District Governor, Leo J. Cambers..n, 
of South Bend. hid., offered an address to the 
assembled members. “The Accomplishment- 
of the Ahepa.” Past Lt. Governor Nick Mentis 
of Muncie. Ind., made a brief but interesting 
talk on “The Greek Youth.”

The newly elected members pledged their 
individual assistance to the James Whitcomb 
Kiley Chapter and aim to keep it at par with 
the rest.

The initiatory degree was conferred by: 
James Angelo, Pre-ident 
(ins Belkas, \ ice-President 
Georg** Georgopoulos, Treasurer 
James Katsoulis, Secretary 
George Cafouros 
Torn Marinos 
W illiam Zilson

Tm Pt BLiciiv Gommitih

Hammond Chapter Enjoys Rapid 
Progress

SINGF. the founding of St. James Church 
la-t December, progres*. has been so rapid 

at Hammond tlnd. t Chapter No. 123 that 
already a banner year is inevitable.

When the church wa- established after a 
movement undertaken by the chapter, it 
marked the achievement of one of the major 
feat- for the Greek community in Hammond

in several years. Recently another important 
-tep was taken when the church board, com
posed principally of members of the chapter, 
completed negotiations for the purchase of I lie 
building in which the church is located.

Additional progress ha- been noted al-o in 
other activities, one of which is the increase 
in incmlvership. At the close of 1M16. the 
chapter had less than 50 members in good 
standing, which was al-o an increase in the 
figure at the close of 1035. Today, th** chapter 
ha- over 60 members in good standing. New 
members to be initiated into the order since 
th** present administration took office last 
Januarv are Dannis \ o-sos, Peter Harloftis 
Louis Korchides, Mev* Slruzas and S>tiro- 
Gianucopulos.

Archbishop Athenagora-. head of the Greek 
Orthodox Ghurch in North anil South America, 
visited Hammond on May 21 and was a guest 
of the church board at a dinner. The arch 
bishop visited St. James Ghurch and wa- 
pleased with the showing made by the Greek- 
Americans in the Galumet region. He bad 
officiated at services in St. Gon-tantine and 
Helen Greek Orthodox Ghurch in Gary, com
memorating the 25th anniversary of the church.

Brother- Steve Grammas, Sam >kufaki-s. 
Michael K*>— and Louis N. Karra- were named 
delegates to the 12th district convention held 
at Fort W ayne. Ind.. on June 27 and 28.

The chapter, renewing an annual custom, 
will not hob! meetings during th** months of 
July ami August. The fir-t fall meeting is to 
be heM th** second week in September.

Members of the St. James Ghurch board in
clude Peter Brahos. president: John Pappa-. 
vice-president; Charles Tsat-os, -ecretary: P. 
G. Primis. treasurer; Louis V Karra-, George 
Dixon, Thomas Kconomo-. Sam Korellis. W d- 
liarn Alexander, Sam Skufaki-- and Peter Hai
loftis.

I.oui- V Karra- i- president of Hammond 
Ghapter No. 123. Peter Ghintis is vice-presi
dent: Jarne- Brahos. secretary: Harry Argus, 
treasurer: and F. J. Thompson. George Brahos. 
George \ a-iliade-. George \ lahos and James 
Kostoponlo- comprise the board of governors.

J vmfs Biuhos.
Secretary.

District No. 1 3

All Roads Leads to Peoria 
July 17-19

\LL roads in th** slates of W i-con-m. Mis- 
t souri and Illinois will lead to Peoria, 
Illinois. July 17th, 18th and 19th yes. in the 

heart of Illinois where so many prominent 
conventions, both stale and national and even 
international, have been held in the pa-t two 
or three years.

Peoria, the bright -pot of the -tale of 
Illinois, will be the host city to the annual 13th 
District Convention of th** Order of Ahepa. 
Acting hosts in the rank- of our Order will be 
"Peoria" Chapter No. 234. Order of Ahepa: 
■'Illinois” Chapter No. Ill of the Sons of 
Pericles ami “Ino” Chapter No. 56 of the 
Daughters of Penelope. The scene of the 
convention will be laid at the most beauti
ful Hotel Pore Marquette, the finest hotel in 
down -tale.

The convention program will be a secret, a- 
far a- publication in the Amm’4 Mm.xzim. is

concerned. Come to the convention and you 
will see for yourself that the convention in 
Peoria is the finest ever had in the three -tat**-. 
But just for a sample just think, a church 
-ervice on Sunday morning at ten o'clock, at 
AH Saints Greek Orthodox Church. Dedica
tion of the church will al-o take place with 
services conducted by Bishop Callestor of 
Chicago. He will officiate for the Right Rev. 
Bishop Athenagoras who i- unable to make 
the trip due to another engagement.

Then you must not mi— the ball game 
Sunday afternoon. The Ahepa team from 
Chicago, or Sons team, will play a Peoria 
team at the city's ball park.

And her*- i- where I stop, the grand ban
quet and hall will -tart at 6:30 P. \L. Sunday 
evening. July 18th. So. brother Miepans, fol 
low the Ahepa parade and spend your vara 
lion in Peoria on July 17, 18 ami 19. The 
member- of the ronvention committee welcome 
you, your families ami friends.

Requests for information should be ad
dressed to Secretary Ted \anos, 219 Fourth 
Avenue. Peoria. Illinois.

Peoria Chapter No. 231 recently instituted a 
chapter of the Daughters of Penelope, Ino Chap
ter \o. 56. Cnder th** chairmanship of Brother 
Peter \anos and his committee the chapter ha- 
made a very good -tart under the leadership of 
the following elected officers: Mrs. Pete Hal/is. 
Pre-ident: Mrs. George Ghiames. A ice Pre-i 
dent; Mrs. Louis Nellos, Treasurer; and Miss 
Gonnie Stavropoulos, Secretary.

This year tin- following officer- are serving 
the Peoria Ghapter: George Chiames, Pre-i 
dent; Pete Petrakos, \ ice-President; Ted 
\anos, "secretary: (bis Stavropoulos. Trea- 
urer; Mike Georgeike-. Ghairman of the 
Board of Governors; Governor-: Napoleon 
Lekas, Anton Sutler. John Ganakis and Alike 
Sleffa-: Andrew Dagla-. Warden; Theodore 
Kutsos. Chaplain: George Lewi-. Captain ol 
Guards; ami Gu- Neokralis and George Ado-, 
Sentinels.

Tij* \ v x**-.
Seer etarv.

Ahepan’s Widow Grateful for 
Insurance Benefit

"Mr. Ted \ano-. Secretary.
Peoria Chapter No. 234,
Peoria, Illinois.
"Dear Air. \ano-:

“Plea-** accept this message of gratitude 
from rm daughters ami rnyself for the check 
of $200.00, the insurance in the Ahepa of rm 
beloved husband. Sam Pappas.

“This letter i- written with a sincerity un
questionable and a desire unexplainable and 
if I «an be of help at any time to the Order. 
I would feel it an honor to do so. I am greatly 
indebted to your organization ami wi-h to 
commend all of you highly for the way you 
handled the funeral ceremony.

“God ble— the Order of Ahepa and help 
to keep it- ideals and principles for it- mem
bers. I am.

"Sincerely yours,
“<Mlt-.1 Fl -ll C. Pxfl’Vs 4M» H4I OHTIKs.” 

Peoria. Illinois.
March 15. 1937.
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Pullman Chapter Elects Delegates 
for District Convention in Peoria

\T Ol R regular meeting of May 27th. 
. Pullman chapter So. 205. Chicago, 
ejected its delega?e>. for the District Comen- 

tion to held in Peoria, III., on July 17. 
18 and )V.

The meeting wa-* opened by our president. 
Brother Stephen Falako*. Delegate* elected 
to repre-ent our chapter are: Brother* Niehola* 
Paviakoa. Thomas \ ar«»<*. Peter Mantzofua 
and Michael T. I^mhra*: Alternate*: our 
esteemed president. Brother Stephen Falako*. 
and Brother Peter G. Papparonstantinou.

In the recent five months *e have n«»ticed 
many of our estranged brother* reinstated and 
attending meeting* regularly. Effort* of our 
brothers to reinstate the old guard i* not to 
be unnoticed. We feel confident that by the 
end of 1937 »*e will have a seventy five per 
cent good standing meml»er*hip.

Panauotls G. Pappacovsta>tivor.
Chairman, Publicity Committee.

North Shore's Activities
flMih year 1937 began with brighter a* 
1 peels than the previous one. Membership 

had increased over 100%, while the financial 
standing of the Chapter had attained a very 
respectable position. Meetings are n«>w more 
interesting, the attendance is growing and, 
be*t of all. the morale of the Chapter is in a 
robust state.

On February 15th we arranged a “Debate” 
between Bro. I). G. Michalopoulos, our Su
preme Vice-President and member of North 
Shore, and Bro. Louis Georgopoulos. better 
known in Chicago for hi* unuviial qualities 
a* Lloyd George, a member of Woodlawn 
Chapter V». 93. The subject was “What d<*e- 
llellenivm need mo*t today. Intelle<tual or 
Material advancement?” Our Hall wa* packed 
and standing room was to be found outside 
only. The debator* handled their problem* 
with great dexterity to the admiration and ap
proval of ail present. \t thi* gathering we 
were honored by the presence of his Excel
lency, the Consul Genera! of Greece. Mr. D. 
Benetatos, accompanied by Mrs. Benetato* 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Dritsas. the legal 
advisor of the Consulate.

On April 5th, we arranged a “Symposium 
of Doctor*,” which was very creditably con
ducted by our Bro. Dr. George D. Tsoulos, 
Past President <<f North Shore. Five well 
known doctors of Chicago took part in this 
Symposium and each, in turn, discussed hi* 
subject for twenty minutes. Dr. Constantine 
Theodore, who has been the psychiatrist of 
the Chicago Penitentiaries for the last twenty 
year*, spoke on the ‘’Psychology of crime” and 
how interesting he was! You should have 
heard him. As is his habit. Dr. Theodore 
spoke in Creek. Then Dr. Theodore M^uza- 
koolis. the )ate*t addition to the Hellenic 
Medical Circle of Chicago, spoke on “Cancer/ 
Hi* subject wa> well explained. Dr. S. D. 
Zaph sp«»ke on “Euthanaara.” and was that 
a subject! Wr would like to hear more. Dr. 
Zaph; it makes us lose all fear of death. 
Dr. (»eo. D. Taoulo* spoke on “Tiilierculosis,” 
and hy the aid of X-ray pictures demonstrated 
to the eye the ai tuai picture of an affected 
lung, it* inipr*'vement and cure through the 
‘‘collapsible prcH-ess.” Much a* 1 would like 
to tell more alioiit this process, I fear that 
! could not do justice t« the subject. Finally.

Dr. Minos Joannide*. who had ju*t returned 
from attending the Dedication the Ahepa 
Sanatorium at Albuquerque. New Mexico, 
gave u- a very vivid picture .>f the >anatorium. 
its various building*, capacity, possibilities 
and what not. He ma«ie us feel proud that 
we. too. had a hand in it and are part of it.

On Mav 3rd. after the regular meeting, we 
gathered in our spacious dining room with 
our families for an after Easter celebration, 
where our ambitious attorney and vice presj 
dent, Bro. /a> k T. Ritso*. displayed hi- 
capabilities a* chief entertainer. l>rt us have 
more of these parties. Zack.

We are happv to report that V'rth Shore’s 
membership is well above the 200 mark, it* 
finances dose to the 1500 mark and still 
going strong, gunning for Seattle and Min
neapolis.

Pai l L. Uf.xwplr.
Secretary.

St. Louis Chapter Celebrates An
nual May Festival Ball

C1AHE annual Mav Fe-lival Brill of thi* 
£ Chapter wa* celebrated thi* year on Sun

dav. May the 16th. at the Jefferson Hotel, 
the most exclusive hostelry in our City. It wa- 
an outstanding and phenominal success fully 
rewarding the strenuous efforts and labor* 
of a committee of twenty-five Ahepa spirited 
members of our (.'hapter that worked diligently 
for three long months in order to once again 
present this Festival which has now become 
an institution in the social calendar not only 
of our Chapter and community but our City 
as well. Thi* *pectacle was witnessed by 
more than 1500 persons who were unanimous

Brother George M ago fas.
President of St. Louis Chapter Vo. 53 an in de

bit > said e worker of the Ahepa.

in their praise of the gorgeousness, splendor 
and beauty of our affair. With alt the fan
fare of royalty, amidst a blaze of glory, and 
with brilliant pomp and ceremony a new 
Queen wa* crowned to reign and rule over 
the Ahepadom in St. Louis and a new Court

The Royal Court

The Royal (.ourt oi /9,?7. Lett to right: Miss Dolly Terzis. Maid of Honor, .Miss Polyxene 
Souris. Maid ot Honor. Miss Sophie Helen Theodorow, Her Majesty, the Queen, Miss Helen Dillas, 
Maul of Honor and Mt's Oranto (,eorge. Maid oi H*mor. Page*., standing, left to right: George 
Kiriados and U r (,ci>rge. Pages, sitting left to right: (dona Liiras, Xatalta Jannopoulo, Mary 

l assihou, in ton to Dim pa fats and Mary Peletan.
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Miss Katherine Spanos
She danced with skill, charm and grace at the 
St. Louis Chapter's Way Festival Hall. An 
early adept m the Terpsichorean art. Talented 
daughter of Brother and Mrs. Alex Spanos.

School of the Dance presented their haliet 
in a series of classical ant) modern dances 
that delighted the audience anti carried 
their applause. And our own Miss Kath 
erine Spanos. daughter of Brother ant) 
Mrs. Alex Spanos. gave an exhibition of 
her skill ant) talent by dancing a solo that 
drew the enthusiastic acclaim of the en
tire audience. There followed the pre
sentation of various dignitaries and City 
officials and many out of our City Ahepan- 
who came to be present at our affair 
headed by our District Governor. Brother 
Van A. Nomikos of Chicago. On this 
occasion and at this juncture, as evidence 
of our interest in education, a loving cup 
was presented by this Chapter to Miss 
Helen Cassimatis. daughter of Brother 
and Mrs. Constantine Cassimatis. a former 
Queen of the Ahepa and brilliant student 
at the \A ashington University here, who 
graduated this June with the Degree of
B.A. an dwho while attending there es
tablished an extraordinary scholastic rec
ord and won many highly prized honors 
in addition to a scholarship to continue 
higher studies. The presentation of the 
cup was made by Dr. C. B. Johannides. 
It is our hope and expectation that we 
will have occasion in the future to reward 
in similar fashion other Greek youths for 
bringing credit and praise upon our Greek 
name through scholalastic and intellec
tual attainments W ith this part of the 

program now over, the Court’s Gram! March 
anti \\ altz followed anti from then on dancing 
that lasted till well past 1 o'clock in the morn
ing.

The following evening a banquet was ten 
tiered in honor of our Queen and her Court, 
our District Governor ami the other visiting 
Ahepa ns ami our soloist Mr. Jean Fardulli. 
at the Washington Restaurant operated by our 
goto) Brother Harry Stathis. Past President 
of our Chapter, who, indeed, prepared a 
truly Grecian feast for us. The banquet was 
well attended and the spirit of good fellow 
ship and conviviality and the atmosphere of 
Royalty prevailed throughout. Toastmaster 
of the evening was Brother C. B. Johannides. 
Remarks pertinent to the occasion were made 
by our President, Brother Magafas. our Queen, 
Miss Theodorow. Professor George K. Mylonas, 
of Washington University, who honored us 
with his presence and that of his charming 
wife. Miss Cassimatis, Air. Golterman of the 
St. Louis Opera Association and our visiting 
guests who were the following: Ahepa’s 
oracle anti sage Bro. \ assilios Essaris, of 
W heeling. W Ya.; District Governor of Dis 
trict No. L Bro. Van A. Nomikos of Chicago, 
District Governor of District No. 13: that 
omnipresent ami dauntless Ahepa fighter, John 
Douglas, of Tarpon Springs, Florida; Bro. 
V J. Givers of Chicago, Secretary of our Dis 
trirt: and Bros. Alark Matnalakis. Dr. Zaph 
and Louis George of Chicago. Following the 
speeches, Mr. Fardulli delighted the gather
ing and more firmly established himself in 
our hearts by singing admirably a number 
of Greek songs. W ith this over, dancing 
followed till after midnight.

And thus the 1937 May Festival was rele 
gated to the annals of this Chapter which 
are full of similar and other achievement*.

was enthroned in accordance with our annual 
custom that dates back to the year 1927. 
Our new Queen is Miss Sophie Helen Theo
dorow, the pretty and charming daughter of 
Brother and Mrs. Constantine Theodorow, 
Past President of our Chapter and F*ast Su
preme (Governor of our Fraternity. The new 
Maids of Honor, that grace with their charm 
and beauty the Queen* Throne, are Misses 
Polyxene Souris, Helen Dilla*. Orania George 
and Dolly Terzis. The Queen was crowned 
by the President of our Chapter, Brother 
George Magafas. The retiring Royal Court 
that ruled with success ami luck over our 
Chapter up to now, was constituted as f<*|- 
Inw*: Mi** Angeline Poulos, Queen, and 
Caliope Paspala.*, Cleopatra F.lli*, Koula Pap 
pas urn) Sophie Helen Theodorow, Maids of 
Honor. Pages to the new Court are the fol
lowing youngsters: George k iriakos. Win. 
Gorge. Gloria Luca*, Natalie Jannopmilo, 
Mary Vassiliou, Antonia Dimpapas and Mary 
Pelecan. A* Herald to the Court, in charge 
oi annoum ing the ceremonial part of the pro
gram, "a- George Frangouli*, a Son of Peri 
cles, who a< quitted himself splendidly in this 
rapacity.

\\ ith the coronation over, a high class pro
gram of entertainment followed. In charge 
of announcing this part of the program was 
Brother \i<k Georgopoulos, who discharged 
hi* duties in admirable fashion. Mr. Jean 
Fardulli, the well known Greek baritone of 
international fame, embellished this part of 
the program. With the virtuosity of a ina*ter 
ami a voice rich ami resonant he rendered a 
number of operatic aria* and other song* ami 
ballad* in Italian. Greek. English ami Spanish. 
ID* repertory won the tumultuous applau*e 
am’ approval of the audience. The Clark-

Queen of the Ahepa in St. 
Louis. 1934. Graduated 
this June from W ashington 
Cniversity with the Degree 
of H. A. Won through 
scholastic excellence, much 
coveted membership in the 
l*hi Beta Kappa. Member, 
also, of the /‘hi Sigma 
Iota. Member for four 
years of the Cosmopolitan 
Club and served as Secre
tary and President of the 
Club. Fleeted to Mortar 
Board — Senior womens 
honorary society. Active 
for four years in the Camp
us V. \t. ('. A. and V. W 
C. A. Served as President 
of the ( ampus ) . II C. I. 
State Chairman of Student 
Movement of the Y. U .
C. A. and ) I/. (.. I
Member of the Women 
Self-Got ernrnent -tssocui- 
tion and of the Student 
Council. .1 warded scholar 
ship by the Provident Aid 
Association to do graduate 
work in the School of So
cial Work at W ashington 
I niversitv. Honored by 
the St. Louis (diopter by 
the presentation of a lov
ing cup at the recently 
held May Festival Ball of 
the ( hapter. Daughter of 
Brother and Mrs. (.onstan 

fine Cassimatis

gf

Miss Helen Cassimatis
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Hr other Peter J. / hinio>, 
a 4 hotnjtion u other of the St. Louis chapter 
whose extraordinary efforts contributed greatly 

to the suer ess of the FestimJ Halt.

Hut in order llutl Hii* affair U mailr possible 
ami put over in a- grand and glorimi-' manner 
a?, it v»a>, th*- (ullnwing Brother'* worked tin- 
M-lfi-hlv and with a true \hepa -pint the 
>}>ii it of ►aerihee and deserve ail eommen- 
dation and prai-*- IVter I. Damo'*, Harry 
sdathi'% t.eorge Mertis. Mike Heimna', tifNtrge 
Vlagaf.i'. John Iarm-ori, \lex Span«>~. Nuk
Papadimitriou. I heodore I heo<i<wia<h«>. f harle> 
\\ouri>, ( h anthi" Pappas, lands Maleoufa**. 

(,e..rge Maviomatis KHis (iregory. John 
kekeris, John Kar/in. Wm. I ampetHUi. t on 
stantine ( animati**. (his tlhiapel. tin-. Pa- 
paia-*. (leorge Papadopoulos. John lat-i-. John 
t i--imati>. John iatUiNinis and (ieorge J. 
Kotinos. Out of this group, two di-^erve 
s|M*eiai mention. They are Brothers Peter j. 
I)auio» and Harry Statins. Thest* two true 
\hepans .u- the tdiampioiis of the May fe- 

tivals for they "Bring home the |».uon. that 
i>. they bring in most of the adverti-itig for 
our Mbnm whieh enables us to put on the 
affair in the sumptuous and royal fashion that 
we do. Three eheers to them and to the other 
good workers who through their combined 
efforts made possible the affair!

District No. 14

Rochester Ahepans Commemorate 
Greek Independence

I I H an iputed siici e-- the Koehestor 
\\ '\1intt * t ha {'ter 1.M0. celebrated t.reek 

Indepeiidem e on Thursday evening, March 2 >, 
at the \. tt T \\ Hall. President Vndrew 
tihafos weleonied the audience and introdnred 
the < hatrman •*} the entertainment c^unmittee. 
Bro. John Pougioles. who spoke brietiv on 
(.nek IndejM-ndeme.

Bro. Pougioles the n intreMlucrd Dr. Alrxan
del Malios i.f fir..... p who is here for -everal
months studying me-ilicine iat the May ► (ilinit.
Dr. Mam's. w ho deliv erctl an iniprcs-ivt• -pet • 1.
on the histcitry of Greick lnd< jH-mlence. >\ a- w» 11
rceeived by the galh*f*ring.

1 hen Bro. Potigitdcs. w ho was ac ting
toastuta-fer , tnlroihtcifd his v ounger muj.. * ,e«iri
Pitu^ioh—. a member of tin S.lis of 1 Vritb*s.
who -p<*ke on Greek hen »e'.. Then thit* ioa

H rot her John Jameson,
I it c President of the St. Louis chapter, and one 

of its ablest members.

master introduced his older son, John Pou- 
giole-, Jr., Secretary of the Sons of Pericles 
< hiipter, who made a speech on tin* American 
( onlribution to the Greek War of Independ
ence.

Sam C. Francis.
Set retars.

Supreme President Attends Sana
torium Dance of Cedar Rapids 

Chapter

(IKMAK It \I*M» I Iowa( < II U'TI K. \o.
j 104 was host to Supreme President \ . I. 

Ghebithes at a dinner danee given on March 
7th for the benefit of the Ahepa Silver District 
Sanatorium. Tin* hampict wa> attended by 
approxiatelv WK) citizens. Paul < ostas. mem 
her of the Board of Governors of the local 
chapter, presided. Mr. Ghebithes was the 
prim ipal speaker. Supreme Governor (.o-mo- 
of liplon, Iowa, also attended and spoke 
briefly, a- did William h. Haritaki*. pr»-si<ieiit 
of the ( edar Rapids < ihapter.

All— f.ula Zervakis. 12 year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mr-. Mike /nvaki-, wiJcomed the 
Supreme Pi* -ident by reciting in Greek a poem 
of her own composition, which was well re
ceived.

Mr. < hehithes urged that the noble ideals 
of our native land be perpetuated. “We are 
the most recent addition of Glide Sam's 
adopted children/* he -aid. “ I wenty five year- 
ago voti seldom found a Greek in this country. 
Ninety per cent of us migrated here within 
the la-t twenty five or thirty vears. We are 
ihe beginning of Hellenism in America. What 
•oir race amounts to here in the future, we get 
the credit for. If is a distinction, but also a 
great re-ponsibilityMr. Ghrbithe- eontinned 
bv tellit.g of the f.reek^ re pi ■'-cut tug toe oldest 
nation in the world, ami of the foundation laid 
by the (.reeks of Ghristunity. ami the ideal-

Hr other Harry Statius,
a faithful and conscientious worker of the St.
Louis chapter who gate freely of his time in 

arranging for the Festival Hall.

and traditions for which Greece has been dis
tinguished throughout the ages, thus leading 
to the World War where thousands of Greek* 
gave their services and blood for their adopted 
country. Mr. Ghebithes closed his speech by 
this stirring statement: “Let u- make every 
American feel that this country i> better be
cause the (’.reeks came here! America is 
Hellenism transplanted it embodie* the ideal- 
our forefathers had in mind when they planted 
the -eed- of democracy on the hills of Acropo
lis.

After the banquet, bingo was played, and an 
orchestra furni-ed music for dancing. The 
member- of the Alethea Ghapter of the Daugh
ters of Penelope should he well recognized at 
this time for their untiring services rendered 
by serving the dinner to the hundreds of people 
and assisting in all possible ways.

Tom Siwti-.
Secretary.

District No. 1 7
tF.xlracted from The ilbmfuenfue Tribune 

of April 2'k 19,37>

Chicago Doctor is San Advisor

$12,000 X-Ray, Operating Equip
ment Authorized by Ahepans

\m»l\TMKNT of Dr. Mina, jnaniiii-. 
Ghuago, as chief medical advisor of 

Ahepa San was announced here today !»▼ 
national officials of the (.reek organization 
after a three-day semi-annual meeting.

Dr. Joanidi-, who is an associate surgical 
professor at I niver-ity of Illinois ami a mem
ber of the Ghicago Municipal Hospital staff, 
will name the local associate ami consulting 
medical staff.

Purchase of x-ray and operating room equip
ment for the San ha- been authorized by the 
'■Mipreme Body. \ ray equipment costing 
>12,000 is expected to arrive here next month 
with the operating room equipment to be in
stalled alsuit August 1.
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The national convention of the Vhepa in 
Syracuse. V V. in August will he asked to 
proviiie fiin<l- for expanding facilities of the 
local institution, D. H. Michalopoiilos, Mipreme 
vice-president, -aid.

"\\ c are happy that the San was established 
in Mbuqnerque.'* the vice-president said. " The 
city ha- a wonderful climate and we believe 
that the institution will he of great benefit in 
treating patients sent here from all part- of 
the country.*'

The institution budget ha- been fixed and 
funds depo-ited in a local bank to provide for 
it- operation the remainder of the year. Mr. 
Micbaiopoulos -aid.

During the >upreme meeting here t.eorge 
\de-. t-rant-. was named chairman of the 
local managing board with Vnthony Pavlantos 
treasurer and HoU rt Kat-'m. -»*crelary.

The liospital ha- 12 patients at present with 
21 application- on hand. Between 75 and 
patient- are expected by \ugu-t 1.

Other Supreme officials v-hn attended the 
semi-annual meeting here were Tonstantine 
Kconomou. secretary; Vndrew Dristas, coun
cillor; August llogocos. treasurer, and 1 homa- 
l.enlgis. governor.

District No. 18

Billings Lass Entertains with Poem

Mar) Countanis

who wited a poem on the Greek ihtg. attired 
in Greek tostnme, on the ona.Mon of the pre
sentation of a program h\ Hillings < MontJ 
(Chapter \'<. J l? on Marrh 2 oh in celebration 

of Greek irulependenr e.

District No. 19

Rock Springs and Green River, 
Wyoming Chapters Hold 

Joint Installation
VI MIT Rock Spring- ( hapter No. 181 and 

I the Green River Ghapter No. 182 of the 
Order of Vhepa held their annual installation 
of officer- in Rock >prings, Wyo.. on April 4,
1937. Vfter tlu* in-tallation ceremonies a 
hampiet was servetl in the dining room of the 
Klk- Home. Nearly 175 mettiber- and tlis- 
tinguished guests attended the affair.

Brother G. h. Vugii-t. a past President of the 
Rock Springs Chapter and now District Lieu
tenant Governor of the 19th District, opened 
the installation ceremony at 5 p. m. by intro
ducing District Governor K. T. I.iapi- of Og
den, l tah. Mr. I.iapi- in turn introduced I*. S. 
Marthakis, |’a-t Supreme A ice-Pre-ident; C. K. 
Athas. pa-t Supreme G«*vernor. Inith from Salt 
Lake City, l tah; and Supreme V ice-Pre-ident
D. G. Miehaiopoiilo- of Chicago, III., who took 
charge of the installation ceremonie-.

Supreme \ is-**-President Miehaiopoiilo-. who 
was returning l*» (Tdcago from Albuquerque. 
N. Mex.. where he took part in the dedication 
of the Vhepa Silver Di-trict Sanatorium, wa- 
gue-t speaker al the banquet held following 
the installation. Mr. Marthaki-. Mr. Athas, 
and Mr. I.iapi- al-o gave short addres-es.

Among other out-of-town guest- were Peter 
Mat-uka- of t Ihicago. who was also Marshal 
of the installation; Gust Kutruha-. pa-t Pre-i 
dent of the Ogden < hapter and his wife; and 
Air. and Mr-. Vngeh* Karelis of Ogden.

The Rock Spring- officers in-tailed were: 
Mike August. President: Thomas Lallos, Viet 
President; Tony Vugii-t. Secretary; William 
Manatos. Treasurer: Louis Maiaki-, t»f Re 
liance. Chaplain; Vndrew Manat«»-. Warden; 
John Mavrakis, of Su|»crior, Sentinel; Chris 
Ymer-on, of Superior, t aptain of the (»uanl-: 
Mike ko-takis. Chairman: ami (ieorge Bert- 
-ulis. Mike Apostidakis, of Rock Spring-, and 
Dan Ymer-on and Chris Lailas, both of Su
perior, member- id the Board of Governor-.

1‘he officers of the Green River ('hapter 
who were installed were: Jame- Brown. Pre-i 
dent; Sam Poulos. V ice I’rc-ident: Nu k 
Toyias, Secretary; L. Nomis. Trea-urer; Steve 
Nitse, (Chaplain: forn (alia-. Warden; Tom 
Pappas, Sentinel: Gust Kockorellis, ( aptain 
of the Guard: Spiro Ko/as, Chairman, Steve 
V retas, George V iu«>-. (d «»rge Zaro- and Stew 
k«»t-ira-. memher- of the Board of Governor- 

On Sunday. Vpril Ith. the Rock Spring- ami 
Green River Chapters attended church service- 
in Rock Spring-. Vt the church wa- Mr. 
Michalopoulus, who gave a few remark- about 
the Sanatorium after the service-. Messrs. Di 
G. Miehalopoulos. C, I Vthas, I*. S. Martha 
ki-. and Peter Mal-ukas were guests for din 
tier at the home of Mr. ami Mr-. C. L. August.

Former Secretary of Rock Springs 
Chapter now Secretary in Nation’s 

Capital

If IkK MVNVrOS. f-rm.-r -.rr.iarv 
▼ I Ro<k spring- Wvo.i Chapter 181. ha- 

aecepted a position a- Secretary to Senator 
Harrv il. Schwarl/ of W voming.

Previously emplovetl bv the Department of 
Interior in AY v.oiling - (apitol Buihling. he 
made a ■favorable record during hi- stay there. 
He bet aine a favorite in the office ami inline

Brother Mike Manatos

diately gained the friendship and confidence 
of hi- fellow worker- ami hi- employer. Vfter 
-i\ months in Ids position, he showed such 
ability, cheerfulness, willingness ami improve
ment that he wa- highly recommended for his 
present position. On December 22 last, he 
received wort! of hi- appointment, and on 
January 1 he reported for hi- pre-ent po-ifion.

Brother Manatos* record a- Secretary in our 
local chapter is a very enviable one. He served 
three consecutive terms and his hard work is 
responsible largely for making our Di-trict 
Convention in 19.44 the large succe— that it 
wa-. We all wish him the best of luck in Ids 
new position.

Tony Vt m -t.

Sanatorium Benefit Dance Follows 
Induction Ceremony of Price, 

Utah Chapter

OFl' ICLHSof Priee Chapter Vt. 185. Price, 
l tab, ami its auxiliary, the Daughler- 

of Penelope, were jointly installed at cere
monies in the American la-gion hall.

The installing officer wa- L. T. I.lapis of 
Ogden, district Ahepa governor, who was at 
i t.mpanied to Price by Harry C Met*.- of Sa|t 
Lake, pa-t district governor.

Ahepa officer- inducted include: Ihr-ident, 
Nick Sermos; V ice President, Mam»- Salevu- 
rakis; Set retary, Mike Marakis; I rt-a.-urer, 
John Da-kalaki-; (.aptain of the (diartis. t.u-t 
SaritJaki-; Wanlcn. Sam Maiaki-: Board of 
Governors. George Karra-. Chairman. Nuk 
Bikaki-, Bill Lago- ami Nuk Poulos.

New officer- of the Auxiliary arc: I’rc-ident. 
Mr-. Mary Diumenti; Y iee-Prr-idenl. Mr-. 
Helen Pallios; ^et retarv. Mis- A era \enaki-: 
Treasurer. Mr-. Anne Maraki-; prie-te—. Mrs. 
Viigeline ko-nio-: Warden. Mi— Helen 1'iaga 
tlaki-: ( aptain <d the (.turd.-, Mi-- V alami- 
Makri-: (otverrutr-, Mr-. ( o-m.»-. ( hairman, 
Vlr-. Protopappa-. Vfr-. I.eapi-, Mr-. Petro- 
george and Mr-. Zoulaki-.

Later in the evening a benefit danee for the 
Vhepa sanatorium wa- held. Nuk >alevuraki- 

ol Price, pa-t di-trict govern«u- t»f Vhepa, wa-
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ma*tf*r of rcn-monir*-, ami talks were given by 
Mr. I.iapi^. Mr. Sermos, (.ust Pappas, (iust 
( apitan «»f Salt l.ake ami Mr. Melos. \ m ai 
selections were given by Miss Marie Ropaees 
of Columbia, aeeonipanieil by Mrs. h. k. Olson.

The committee in charge of the affair in
cluded (.rorge Karras. Mike Marakis. Nick 
Hikakis, Mam*s Salevurakis. James Pappa- 
costa- ami Nick >alevurakis.

District No. 20

District Governor Bacos Visits 
Santa Barbara

I N KKSPON^K to our chapter’s invitation. 
Brother Chris Bacos, accompanied by Lieu

tenant District Covernnr (ieorge Diamond; 
Distritt Marshal (»e«*rgc Nachicas, and District 
Treasurer Ceorge Poulos. arrived in time to 
take charge t>f and conduct the initiation cere* 
money that vva* s< heduleti for that night. 
Brother Bacos gave a perfect ritualistic per
formance and took time out to emphasise tire 
importance of efficiency, lie advised us that 
eventually it will he rompulsorv for all chapter 
officers to liecome highly proficient and he able 
to exemplify all official dutie* from memory. 
The lieneht of this is threefold: first, it in
spires standing ami prospective officers to 
higher advancement; second, it encourages 
attendance at all meetings, and third, it estab- 
lishes the fact that a-* Ahepans whatever we 
undertake to do we do it right.

At the conclusion of the meeting we retired 
to the banquet room where an epicurean set-up 
wa- enjoyed by ail At thi- time the President, 
Brother Tom Poulo>, called on Brothers George 
(.ianibas and John Patras of the San Bernar 
ditto Chapter, who were visiting all chapters of 
our District on a good will tour in the interest 
of our coming District Convention, which takes 
place in their city June 23rd, 21th and 25th 
inclusive. Both visitors gave a very enlighten
ing talk regarding the convention program.

i oiiowing brief remarks by District Lodge 
offiiers, and past District Governor Brother 
George F.llis, President Tom Poulos called on 
Brother Bacos who delivered a stirring and in
spiring talk which in part quoted G: ‘*1 can 
safely state that there js no fraternal order in 
tiie world today that offers as much direct 
benefit to its members as \hrpa offers to tin* 
Ahepans. In addition to that. Vhepa stands 
as a great moral asset, embracing the entire 
Hellenism. In its fifteen years of existence, 
Ahepa, through deeds and accomplishment*, 
ha* proven most conclusively to he the l»est 
and only medium through which Hellenic in
terest of \morn a t an best be served. Vhepa 
is an instrumental fat lor in the elevation of the 
citizenship, status of Hellenes in America. 
The educational feature* of Vhepa in s...val 
ami commercial field* ha* hat! a tremendous 
effect in the uplifting of t.ur people to a level 
which i* second to none, anti la*t but not least. 
Ahepa a- a national institution, ha* been recog
nized ami heartily adopted by the Hellenic 
youths of America as an institution through 
which the new generation has shown with 
iifmo-st positiveness that they will gladlv carry 
on our national traditions and heritage, that 
whieh we have inherited from *o noble and 
immortal an ancestry, our own ancient Hel
lenic civilization."

Kv ntktt Nichoun.
Secretary.

Brother AirA J. Litras, 
(Contention (.hairman of District Mo. 20.

4* V

San Bernardino Chapter Host 
to District Convention

T TNDLH the stars of a California summer 
evening, at beautiful Roosevelt Bowl in 

the heart of the golden San Bernardino Valley, 
the chapters of Southern California, Nevada 
and Vrizona will gather for open air cere
monies heralding the Sixth Vnntial Convention 
of District 20, June 23rd to 27th.

Llaborate plans of the "Arrowhead’* Chapter 
No. 302 of San Bernardino, which is sponsor
ing the convention, with the combined coopera
tion of other chapters in the district, the Sons 
of Pericles, and the Daughters of Penelope, 
augur five convention days and nights replete 
with surprises for the expected attendance of 
over 1.000 delegates and visitors.

The second day of the convention, June 24th,

will be devoted to a program of sports, con
tests and games, with a basketball tournament 
sponsored by th* Sons of Pericles as the car
dinal event.

Live chapters of the Sons of Pericles, located 
at Phornix. Thcsoii, Los Angeles, Bakersfield 
and San Diego make up the 20th District of the 
Junior Order.

On June 25th. at San Bernardino’s mammoth 
city auditorium, the convention banquet i* 
expected to accommodate hundreds of digni
taries of the Ufst a* well a> the delegates and 
convention visitors. Speakers of national 
prominence are being engaged for this occa
sion, and invitation* have been sent to the 
Governor* of three state* in which the geo
graphical area of the 20th District i* located.

The Convention (.rand Ball i* scheduled for 
the evening of June 2fi«h in the San Bernardino 
auditorium. Vnd on June 27th the convention 
week of festivities will come to a fitting close 
with a picnic at Perris Hill Park, where there 
will be swimming, tennis and games.

Th*- Arrowhead ('hapter, with George Giani- 
lias now serving his third year as President, 
wa* formed in February 1935, and comprises 
the two largest counties in the world. San 
Bernardino and Riverside. In March, 1936, 
a caravan of 100 journeyed 250 miles to La* 
Vega*. Nevada, and initiated 16 members into 
the Arrowhead Chapter, thus extending the 
chapter's boundaries from the Pacific Ocean 
into the far reaehes of Nevada - western desert.

On March 28th, with a dinner dance in San 
Bernardino, the Arrowhead (.’hapter celebrated 
Creek Independence Day together with the 
opening of the Ahepa Sanatorium. This gala 
occasion was a brilliant triumph for Brother 
Frank Parlas. Chairman of the (’.reek School 
Boar*!, whose student* presented an Imlepend- 
en*-e Day program that was recipient of many 
plaudits from distinguished visitors who were 
present. Both Brother Parlas and Vfr*. George 
Panos, teacher of the school, were highly con
gratulated.

The Convention Committee, consisting of 
Brother Nick Litras. Chairman, and Brothers 
George (’.ianibas, John Patras, Nick Pallas, 
ami Percy Sellas, and with the cooperation of 
all the members of the Arrowhead Chapter, 
have worked hard and faithfully for many 
months to make the conclave an outstanding

The Hellenes of San Diefco, California, gathered to celebrate Creek Independence Day
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1‘artn ipants in play given by Sacramento (.hapter .\o. la.l tor the benefit of the Ahepa Sanatorium: 
Seated, first row: Miss Bessie hol.ines, who took the part of the sick mother. Kneeling by her side 
is Miss Athena Constantakis who took the part of her orphan daughter. Standing, left to right: 
Mr. George Papaioannou, Messrs. Gust Gatsos, Alexias Alexopoulos, and l.rtimanuel Peratsakis. 
who played the part of the doctor. Standing with hands extended is “ Miss Ahepa. ' Miss Panagiota 
G. Papaioannou, welcoming the sick to the sanatorium. \e\t is Miss Anna G. Peratsakis, nurse, 
then Mr. James Aitsos, chairman of the committee, Mr. Thomas Panotes, President of the local 

t hapter, and \irk Constantakis.

civic anti social event of Southern California 
as well a> a successful convention.

Nic k J. Litkas, 
Convention Chairman.

San Diego Put on an Entertainment

SINCE the 2">th day of March fell on a 
_ Thursday, the Hellenes of San Diego. 
Calif., celebrated Sunday. March 28th. The 

Ahepans of the San Diego Chapter No. 223 
marched into our church, St. Spyrithon. At 
6 o'clock p. m. the Creek Community of San 
Diego sponsored an entertainment and dance 
which consisted of poem* by the boy* and girls 
of the Creek School, Creek dancing and the 
serving of refreshments. A few of the boys, 
girls and ladies came dressed in Creek cos
tumes.

District No. 21 

A Worthy Career, Indeed
rilHE members of Keno Chapter No. 281 of 
| Keno, Nevada, desire that recognition he 

given to a loyal Xhepan who has contributed 
generously to the great cause of the Silver 
District Sanatorium and below we give you a 
little story of his life.

Brother Paul Kontos tPotires) the son of 
< o»mo- and Irene Potires. was born in Smyrna. 
Asia Minor, in the year 1871. He was educated 
at the famous school, Evangelismos. and among 
his classmates were the following:

That super-patriot and Ecclesiastical leader. 
Archbishop loannis Chrissostomos. who was 
as«as.»inated during the catastrophe of Smyrna; 
that great historian of international fame, Pav- 
los karolydis. who occupied the chair of his
tory at the National l niversity, Athens, Creecc. 
and who later became it*- President; Alexander 
Argyropoulos, former member of the Cabinet; 

and that great public benefactor, Constantine 
(lontazo poulos.

Being among the first < deck immigrants, 
Brotbei k<'»to> arrived on tin* shores of Amer
ica in tlu* year 1889, and began a most inter
esting and colorful career.

In the year 1901. he opened his first bu-ine-- 
enterprise, operating a restaurant in the city 
of San Francisco. Among his employee', wa* 
one Alexander Pantages, who later became a 
theatrical magnate of fame all over America.

When the financial wizard. A. P. Ciannini. 
the founder and present Chairman of the 
Board of the Bank of America, began to or
ganize that gigantic banking institution. Paul 
kontos wa> one of the first that he approached 
to participate in the establishment of that great 
Empire.

A\ hen the great fire swept through San Fran 
cisco. Brother kontos was one of its victim*, 
and when the gold rush began in Nevada, this 
enterprising Greek went to Goldfield, where he 
established the tirM general merchandise and 
furniture store in town.

In the \ear 1917. looking for bigger and 
belter opportunities, Paul kontos moved in
field of endeavor from Goldfield to the then 
incoming city of Brno. Nevada, where ever 
*ince he has owned and operated the most out 
'-landing furniture house in tin entire State of 
Nevada the Sierra Furniture Company, Inc.

A* a business man and an American citizen. 
Brother Paul kofltos enjoy* an excellent repu 
tation in the community. Ib* acquired the 
respect and admiration of hi* fellow citizen* 
through hi* honesty, integrity, ami public

mindedness. He has been a benefactor in 
many worthy cause*.

Though a fine type of American citizen, Paul 
kontos has never forgotten hi* Hellenic origin. 
He is a zealous Greek patriot. Whenever an 
emergency exists, hi* name always leads the 
column of public or private contributions. 
AA hen the local chapter’s committee called 
upon him to contribute to the ca»i*e of the 
Ahepa Silver State Sanatorium. Brother Konto* 

was so enthusiastic that he immediately made 
out a check for $100, -tating that he was willing 
to become a substantial annual contributor.

When Reno Ghapter No. 281, of Ahepa, was 
organized in the year 1931, Paul kontos wa- 
atttong it* charter member*. He i* also a mem 
ber of many busine*s, civic, and fraternal or
ganizations.

While in Goldfield, in the year 1907, he mar 
ried the charming Mi*s Helen Murphy, who 
ha* been a most devoted and kind life partner.

It i* because of the honor and prestige that 
Brother Kontos gives to the name of the Greck- 
American citizens of the State of Nevada, that 

I am writing this interesting life story of an 
interesting man.

John Tinvmaevi.os.
Secretary.

Sanatorium Ball at Sacramento 
Decided Success

N APRIL 3rd the Sacramento tCalifornia» 
Ghapter No. 131 held its dance for the 

benefit of the Silver District Sanatorium, ami 
it wa* a huge succes*. More than 400 people 
from our city and surrounding titles attended 
it. It* success was due to the tireless efforts 
of the committee on arrangements which wa* 
composed of Mime of the "live wires*’ of our 
chapter. Brother A. Nirhol*on, Lieutenant

District Governor of our district, addre**cd the 
gathering, touching upon the accomplishments 
of the organization from it- very beginning. 
He then introduced "Mis* Ahepa," Mi** Pana- 
giota G Papaioannou, who wore a beautiful 
costume depicting the emblem of the Ahepa. 

A group of amateur* presented a play entitled. 
"The Sickness of Mother and the Lnexpected 
Assistance." They played their part* well ami 
were generously applauded.

Thom v> Fa v > i i *.
President.

Brother John Pall is
of Ottawa ( hapter Ao. ( J ». able Jhstrict 

Marshal of the 2 Ird district.
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District No. 22 

Miss Pantages Engaged

\tiss \it\n Vantages

r|^lll i nf Mt— Nii^a Panla^i -.
§ of Sfdfllt. W a-fnnjMon. f.u^l (>uina» «‘f 

»Ij»- «*ain** «iiy, wa- anruMirttvil l*y her mol her, 
Mr-. \ithi»la- Pantajie*., at a party |iiven at 
her home on April 17th, attended by a group of 
tutimate friend* ami inemixT- of the family.

Mi-- I’anlage- ha- le*en very aetive in the 
•>rgaiii/.ation of the Mani- of Athens. Sin* wa- 
one of the rharter member- «sf the >eaitle t hap 
ter; iia- field the diff*-rent efiairs inriuding 
(fiat of the Worthv Maid for two term-; and 
in l‘Ml wa- the winner of the fir-t route-1 for 
the -elwtion of the mo-t popular Maid of 
Alliens, -pon-ored by tiie finier of Ahepa ill 

roiuiertion with it- Atiuiiul < fiatitv Hail.
Mi— Pantage- attended I fie P£I5 < flis ago 

National 4 ionverilion of Afiepa in roinpanv witfi 
Supreme (,oyernor I fmina- !>. I entgi- ami 
Mr-, I.entgi-. her sister.

Mr. (>mna- i- the owner of the A-tor Ihrlel 
in Seattle; ha- been active in the affair- of the 
Ahepa and at pre-ent i- (Governor of the Juan 
de Fma < hapter of Seattle.

Philadelphia Presents Play 
Morphesis Stars

ON H l>!»AA evening. May ilth. the Alla-
__t hapter of Philadelphia pre-mied that

new fireek comedy '"Ah Dollario" and won im 
mediate approval and r<»ngralillations from tin 
lar ge atidtenee of over dot) pec*p|e.

The comedy ea- very entertaining, and all 
tlie member- of the east handled their part- 
like veteran-. Hrothet t,eorg«‘ Mi»rplie-i-. our 
ver-alile t •overnoi ol hi-triet No }. handled the 
ieaci in the part id Manoli-, ami he did a vetv 
effec live piece of a« ting. The other- in the 
t a-t included t oust ant me Ambelo- a- Mr. 
Itollafopoulo-. Mi— 4 lepatra Mamoiini- a- 
Mi— I bdlaropoiilcc-. and Peter t'.o-le a- Dim*

I he performanc e wa- pre-ent* «l in th« Mo*.-,- 
auditorium, and wa- climaxed at the rlo-ing 
bv th** -inging of the f»rec k -otig **Oh Dcdiario. 
bv a chorn- with vocal solo by Brother Mot 
plu-i-.

District No. 24 

Winnipeg Installs Publicly
JOI IKO- \-TKR ( H M’TKR N... CJ^t ..f

VA innijM-g. < anada, held a public installa
tion of P>,i7 olficers at the F.mba—y (.'lub in 
an impre—ive ec remcmy. The following officer-
were installed: J. Moc*radian. Pre-ident; F. 
Ku—ell. \ ic e-Pre-ident; J. Pa—ali-. Secretary : 
Creorge (iana-, Trea-urer; Bill Po-lcdou, Cap
tain of the Cuard: W . Theodori-, tihaplain; 
t.. Pen i-is, Warden; \. \ la-.-ie. Inner Cuard.

After the ceremony, dinner wa- servetl, danc 
ing following. Speeches were made hy the out
going President. Brother James Ala—ie; the 
incoming President, J. Mooradian. and a mem 
her of the Ladie-* Hellenic Club. The point 
c*f cooperation and brotherhood wa- -tressed 
by all.

Our entertainment committee, headed hy 
Brother Theodor is, work- feverishly to raise 
money for the Ahepa Sanatorium.

Pi HI.ICITY CoMMITTKK.

Portland “Maid" Studying at Yale

Miss Hessi** Ihtriotis,
e/f/evr daughter at lira, and Mrs. Oeorge Dari- 
alls at I'ortland, Oregon, who has made an 
entialde record in her scholastic career. tf 
the present time she is a student in the Depart
ment at l\\ cho/ttgy at ) ale I nit'ersify. She is 
a graduate of the (/rant High School and Heed 
i.allege at Durtlnnd, in hath institutions of 
which she made brilliant records. V hite in 
Dart land she was an active member of the 

Maids ot ith ells.

.Among the well-known member- of the au
dience- were Brother Christ J. Petrow. our 
>tipr»'me President, one of our ’“Mipreme Ad 
vi-or-. “senior Brother Petros T-opela-. who 
spoke before the performance Iwgan, and the 
Deputy “supreme Advisor, N-nior Brother Peter 
< larre-.

Following the plav, darning wa- in order, 
and (hi- founded out one of the most enjoyable 
evenings held in Philadelphia in a long while. 
During the dancing, refre-hment*. which had 
been donated bv Brother Motplte-i-. were sold 
feer the iM'iiefit cd the chapter.

''Hellas" Chapter in Chicago 
Sponsors Lecture by 

Consul General
CRING the la-» week of April the Chicago 
Chapter, “Hellas,’* Daughter- of Penelope, 

sponsored a very intere-ling and entertaining 
lecture by the newly arrived consul general 
of Greece in Chicago, Mr. Demetrios Renc^takos. 
The lecture wa- given in the t amen Room of 
the Morrison Hotel, v\ith a large and repre-c-n- 
talive audience which filled the hall. The 
fairer -ex wa- no less conspicuous than their 
brothers, and no lr— interested in the en
lightening addre— of the honored gue-t.

Mr. Benetalo- -poke r*n the contribution of 
Greece to ancient and modern civil i/at ion. It 
wa- a very interesting subject which he* de
veloped with much knowledge and front an al
together new angle. The* -peaker referred 
many time- to the influence of Chrt-tianily and 
the fact that it first took root on Greek soil.

Following the lecture there wa- a musical 
program with tin- vocal soloi-t- Mi—c- Sophie* 
Bettis and Bertha F Ion*- participating. Mi— 
Fuithalia Brooli interpreted difficult -election- 
on the piano and Mr. I.ambros played the 
violin.

Mi— Fduine Pitta-, the chairman, conducted 
the meeting elegantly and in the Greek lan
guage. Refreshments were-erved. The follow
ing sister- donated the home-made (ireek 
pa-tries:

Mr-. Ccdter, Andre—. IVlraki-. Hro«»li-, Pit
ta-. Yeremis. t,rap-a-. IVntel, K Stathopcuilou, 
Camheri-, /after, I ambros, Kalla- and A. 
Nichola-. Mi—e- (i. F.rne-t. M. I.ambesi-, 1.
4 onto-, 4 Niebol- and K Niehol-.

M vhy N I.vmhk-is.

Secretary.

Chapter ot the Daughters of 
Penelope Organized at 

Palm Beach, Florida
) Al M Beach Chapin V>. 18 climaxed ii- 

y«*ar of activity bv organizing “Thermis”
( hapter N<*. >9 of the Daughters of Penelope. 
At a party given April 2.Ath at Brother Miller’s 
home and attended by all -Ahepans, their wive- 
and daughters, the chapter was organize,I, and 
the following t*fficers were elected; Mr-. Deme- 
ira < arve-. President; Mr-. ( hri- F'rne-toru 
\ ire Pre-ident ; Miss Annie Mae Kerice. Sec 
retary, Mr-. Mary Rtudieka-. Treasurer; Mr'. 
Ro-alie /aki-. 4 hairman of the Board of Gov 
ernor-: (governors: Mr-. Antigone Miller, 
Air-. FJeanore Sfoicos, Mr-. I^mise Sempepos 
and Ali— Mary Costas: Mr-. Ague- Pallas. 
Priestess; Mr-. Blanche Roubaka-. Warden: 
Alt— Toula Costas, Captain of the (•uard; and 
Mi— Mary Pappa-. Inner Sentinel.

On May 9th the officers of the* newly organ 
i/ed chapter were installed at a public meet
ing held al the Siav«*v Club. The officer- of 
" Adra-le” Chapter of Miami were invited to 
conduct the in-tallation and the impre—ive 
ceremony of the c andle-.

The organization of a chapter of the 
Daughter- of Penelope ha- filled a long felt 
need in thi- -mall Greek community, where* we 
have no either l.adie-’ organization. I am con 
fident that our chapter will become a tremen
dous construct ive force in the Hellenic progrr— 
of W» -t Palm Beach and vicinity and that it 
will help »- to Iwcoiim* better acquainted with 
each other and broaden our field- of friend
ship.
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Othrcrs oi the If t/rren. Ohio. ( hapter of the Ihnighters #«/ /‘enelope.

W «\ fhr m«*nilM r- of “Thermic" <!haplrr No. 
59, hwH to pxprr***. our l«* I hr mrrn-
brr!» «*f thr loral Mu-pa rhaplrr f«*r «|K>njMirin<! 
I hr organi/atioii of our chapter and for their 
cm niiragemcnt and cooperation. W c al*-* wish 
t«* thank Sister ^<‘anonla < h*»r«»rni*kos for th* 
\aluahle a-sistance she rendered during th*- 
nrgani/ati«*n period.

Mi-*** \\mi Mv» Kkkic».
Set retar>.

Cincinnati Daughters 
Aid Sanatorium

\t OMBINKI) open meeting ami darm- wa- 
given hy the “kalvp-o*’ < hapter No. I >. 

Daughters «*f Penelope, on Sunday night. May 
Ihth f**r the henelit of the Mu-pa S||x,.| District 
"anatoritini at New Mexico. Tlu- affair wa- 
held al the Odd Fellow- Building.

The meeting wa- called to order hy Mi— 
Helen I*, kurlas. president of the kalyp-o 
rhaplei. Ml the officer- were drr—ed in tin ir 
beautiful blue ami while uniforms. The man
ner in which they performed their work wa- 
very impressive. The audience then -ang the 
\mericau ami Cireek national antlu-m-.

President Helen P. kurla- welc*»i»ied tints*- 
present, explained tin- purpose of the gather
ing ami then introduced the officers of the 
kalvp-o (ihapler. The following well-kiu*wn 
persons were introduced: John P. Harritos, 
marshal **f Buckeye Di-triit N«*. II. win* 
praised tin- Daughter- for their progressive 
-pirit and for undertaking to give thi- affair 
in order to aid the Mu-pa Sanatorium cause; 
Rev. John Magoulia-. win* gave a very inter
esting talk: (leorge N. Demas. pre-ident of 
the Hedy Trinity Hreek Orthodox Church and 
James P. kappa-. Fred Mantule- ami Nickola- 
D. Sarakat-anni-. all pa-t president* **f the 
I ibertv < hapter No. 127. Onler *»f Mu-pa of 
< meinnati.

Mrs. Thomas T-aras. past-president *'f the 
kalyp-** < hapter wa- presented with a beau
tiful pin hy the president of the Daughter- in 
behalf of the member- in appreciation for 
valuable service- rendered to tlu- chapter.

Miss Helen /\ Karlas, President ot "Kahpso" 
( hapter \o. I t nt the Daughters *»/ Penelope. 

(in< rnnatr.

Mr-. Meek /iglier, vice president, gave an 
interesting speech on tlu- aetiviti*- of tlu- 
Daughters of Penelope in < im innati.

Many of the members donated different arti 
des whieh they mad**, such a- embroidered 
pillows, lace* ami other item* which were raffled 
to rai-e money for th*- Sanatorium.

President Helen P. kurla- wa- presented 
with a beautiful bouquet of flowers by pa-t 
president Margaret H. kurla- in appreciation 
for service- rendered to the Daughter- thi- 
year.

The gathering then look to darning with 
music by the well-known trio, Mr-. Sam Hag
gis (Louise P. kurla-1 and Mr. and Mr-. Fred 
Maroule-. Thi- wonderful work hy the t.iu 
• innati Daughter- for -mb a worthy cause cei 
tainly deserve- much * redit. Nearly one 
hundred dollar- wa- raise*!.

John P. II vhkit**-.

60th Chapter of Daughters 
Organize at South Bend, Ind.
\ F\ FNT unparalleled in it- -e**!**- *»f in 

. Ilueme and manner of presentation -ince 
the midsummer *lav- »*f P^26 when Ahepa 
< hapter #100 wa- installed in the very -aim* 
room, wa- the initiation ami in-tallation of the 
officers «»f the newly t*rgani/**'l chapter #00 of 
tlu- Daughter-of Penelope. It wa- a truly his
toric, never to l*c forgotten day, this dOth of 
May. 1937. Representative- from a -core of 
Indiana. Michigan. Illinois and Ohio citic- 
witnes-ed a lereimmv which oven the t.od- r*f 
Olvmpiis wttiild have prided tht*m-elve- to 
b*-hohl t«* see and to hear such an array of 
feminine beauties pledge themselves to live in 
accordance to the highest ideal- ami charac 
lerislie virtues of womanhood a- personified by 
that lloinerie hgure Penelope. Thi- wa- a 
conclave of (.recian beautie- dedi<ated to flu
nobleness and virtuousm—**f womanhood! Had 
we found our-clves in the po-ilion **f Pari- 
in awarding the golden apple to the “mo-t 
beautiful one", we would have started another 
Trojan war.

\t tlu* initiation ceremony which wa- held 
al 3:00 P. M at the Rotary Room of the 
Oliver Hotel, 47 new memb*-r- were initiated. 
The secret work wa- in tlu- «apabie haml- »*f 
the variou- pr«*-ii|ent- and past presidents of 
tin* Daughters of Penelope t Jnpter-. And. 
from what we hear, it wa- -omr initiation.

But let us talk about the installation ami 
danee. The guests of honor and their friends 
-warmed the hotel corridor- long before tlu* 
designated time Greek time if you plea-e! 
They presented a panorama of evanescent 
beauty and dazzling glamour. Only a person 
in his descriptive figures of speech ami epi
thet- a- Homer could ju-tly porlrav those God
desses to vou hut will *h* it in this manner:

Such beauty and such loviine—
On* rarely meet-. I must confess.
The Grecian sculptors never formed 
Nor tlu* Italian arti-l- ever drew 
\ form -o ex<|*ii-ite ami -o adorn* <1 

W ith beauty, pure ami fre-h a- dew 
Yea. never did a brush or chisel trace 
>u* h mat* hie— form, -m b comely face!

With tlu* Di-trict officer- of Ahepa -ealed at 
their rr-pectivc stations. Milton koorbeti-. Di- 
trict Socretary ami Presi<lenl *'f the Smlh 
Bern! t bapt*r. wi*U-oine<l the guest- and then 
intnuluced Le«* J. Lamberaon, District (iover 
nor. w!u* a* tc*l a- Ma-ter «*f ceremonies.

The following dignitaries of the Daughter* 
<d Penelop** participated in adniini-teriug the 
*»alh l«» the **ffn *-r» Mr-. Leonard >pirn-**n. 
Pre-ident of Naii-u aa < hapter. \n*lers**n. Iml.; 
Mr-. s»*-v* l.rarnma-, Pa-t Pre-ident of Plriad*-- 
(.hapter. Hamnumd. Ind.; Mr-. Torn Mat*-. 
President of Andromache Ghapter, Benton 
Harbor. Michigan; Mr-. Gollia-, pa-t pre-i 
•lent and Mi-- Melle kapourelo-. pre-ident of 
kirke ('hapter. Fori Wayne. Ind.: Mr-. Ghri- 
Itne Moraki-. pr**sidenl **f lphig«-nia < hapter. 
kalama/oo. Mi* liigan anil Mr-. Leo J I amber 
s**n. Pa-t President and Organizer of Ithaca 
Ghapter. Springfield. Ohio.

The ofh* • r- of the South Bend I ihapter arc 
Mr-. I •*•* J. I amber-on. pre-ident; Mr-. Nuk 
Poido*. \ ice pre-ident; Mr-. Ir* n* ''la-ino-.
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S«M-n*tary: Mi**- Mar> \o«ro-. Treasurer; Mi^.- 
Ilelrn ('huma**. Recording Secretary; <-hair 
man of th** Boar*i »*f (»overn«>r**, Mr-. Kn-ti- 
PoJedor; to*vern«»r-. Mr-. Uric Sta-ino-, Mr-. 
I'anayouia Brillan. Mr-. Kal!i«*p«- Anton, ami 
Mrs. Joanna Karra-: Prie-te—, Mrs. Blanche 
Pan nos: Harden, Mi-s Janies Poledor; ('.aptain 
of the (»uar*l, Miss Amelia Kalafat; Inside 
Sentinel, Mr-. Christine Alexander; Outside 
Sentinel. Mr-. Maria Pappas; Spear Bearer-. 
Miss Penelope kalas ami Mi— Alexandra 
Tsalikis; Flag Bearers Mrs. Mary Berhas an*l 
Mr-. Irene Maniati-.

After the in-tallation, the visiting officers of 
the Daughters congratulated their new sisters 
and officer-. Mr-. I amher-on responded by 
thanking all the visitors ami pledging her 
efforts and those of her sister- to the end of 
making the 60th chapter of the Daughters, the 
outstanding one.

Brother Lamberson introduced the follow
ing Xhepan officer- who were- heartily ap 
plattded: Mex Fliopoulos. past pre-ident of 
(.ary; Tom State, pa-t president of Benton 
Harbor; ('. Kvaus. pa-t pre-ident of Kalama
zoo; Pete Mallea*. past pre-ident of Fort 
XX ayne; Nick Spilson. president of Fort Wayne; 
V X kandi-. pa-t District f.overnor; I 
St'ttpeliti-. pa-t pre-id«nt «»f Nmth Bend; X. 
I.azaros. pre-i*lent of Fa-t (Jiicago; Steve 
t.rammas. District Trea-urer: Leonard Spirri 
son. District l ieutenant governor, and Jamc- 
Sta-in**-. < ’hairman of the Reception Commit
tee.

Harrv -Alexander, Ceorge Berhas, Janie- 
I.amber-on ami Theodore I.amber-on ami Ni**k 
Chumas were the honorary guards of the even 
ing and aided in the ritualistic work.

And now the candle cereim»ny, or the por 
traval **f the -pirit of Pencl*«pc It wa- a pi* 
lure of weird beauty ami fanta-tic lovelinc— 
sac-red, impressive and awe inspiring. .TV) 
breathless soul— silent to the point where the 
mere dropping of a pin would re-onnd like the 
maddening thunder cla-he- of Olympian Jnpi 
tor. the le.iiier «'f the *'ereinony, tall and grace 
ful and holding in her hand- the undying 
Hellenic flame, rhythmically moved t*» the mel
low inii -i* emulating from the* piano of Mi— 
Oeorgia Brillan. Pausing before- the Altar, -he 
I leg an her intonation

Her voire caused my spirit to -well 
\\ ith things we dream but never tell 
For by tbe telling we enthral!
That something which is more than all.

Xml now, one hy one, a- graceful ami regal 
a- their leader, each of the participant-, garhed 
m pure white (.recian robe- nmved liglttlv a- 
/ephyr her-elf behire the * amlle lit altar 
win re they lighted tln-ir candles **r rather 
purified their soul- with the fire from Pone- 

sou! ami made their offering

Tin- wa- an ancient, -acred rite
XX hen Crecian l-h - knew their might :
VX hen heroe- for their lady's -ak*- 
Bathed themselves in a bloody lak*
Xml -»>**n like a forgotten tune.

It dawned on me tliat I wa- l«»-t 
lake a re-tless ghost 
Mid-t fern- ami ffower- 
\\ *•! hy »lewy -Imwcr-
Xnd )oy gu-hed from me like a moling -treani. 
H h**-e shore- i- known hut in a dream.

Congratulation-. Daughters of I ort Wavne. 
you were magnificent!

At the cun* i-ion «*f the «eremonv. refresh
ments were -erved 1 he younger s«*t -wave*!

to the rhythmic melodic- of Myron W’alz's o»- 
chestra ami whi-pered sweet nothings to each 
other, while the older bilks -et hack and talked 
of the good “ole days’* when they danced with 
their “one’* ami “only*" to the sirto and the 
t-amiko.

During the intermis-ion a fl*Mir show was pre 
-ented by the pupil- of Mary Buc/.kowski. 
Feo Panmis, the “warbling young Creek’*, sang 
several numlwr-, accompanied at the piano hy 
Mis- Brillan.

The South Bend Ahepans deserve great honor 
for it was mainly due to their efforts, especially 
those of James Poledor. A ice-President; Steve 
Karras, Treasurer; Father Areadioti: Leo I.am 
berson, Di-trict (oivernor, and Milton koubetis, 
the president. T*mi much credit cannot 1»’ 
given to Mr-. Lamhcr-on, the former Mi— 
Alexandra Chakrre*. *irgani/.er **f the Ithaca 

Chapter No. 22 of Springfield, Ohio, and many 
of the member- of the Good Samaritan Club, 
who were the ftr-t to answer tlu* call ami form 
the nucleus of the new chapter.

Be-ides the officer- of the new chapter, the 
member- are a- follow-: Airs. Mary Karra-. 
Mr-. Katherine Kourbeti-. Airs. X iota Poledor. 
Mrs. Georgia Argyn . Mrs. De-phine Aauro-. 
Airs. Areta Adam-. Mr-. Bessie \it-*i-. Mr- 
Cleo Kandis. Mr-, ^u/anne R*ire-. Mr-. Kal 
liopc Lambep-on. Mi— Helen P-alitles. Mr-. 
J*>-ephine liizos, Mr-. Anna Maras. 'Ir-. Anna 
John. Mi— Fv angel tnc Bat ali-. Mi-- Georgia 
Brillan. Mi— Anna Birt-as. Mi— Mary Kazala-. 
Ali— A-pa-ia Kan«li-. Mr-. Ana-tasia Karras, 
Mi— Artemis Pappas, Mi— Coola Papami* had, 
A!i-s Helen Samacovi-, Air-. Anna Samacovis. 
Mi— Stella T-i**lis an«l Mi— (Georgia Tsioli-. 
Mis- Anna P-araki-. Mi-- P«’nelope Pappa-. 
ami Mi— Georgia Poled«ir.

Bv Milton K*»t rohlti-. 

f'resident. South fiend Chapter \o. 010.

G. A. M. D. CONTEST NEWS

Drive Ends Midnight July 15th 
200 New Members Initiated 

At Half-way Mark
r¥A 111 Supreme Council take- plea-ure in 
£ announcing that although the end of the 

Golden Age Member-hip Drive i- not until 
midnight July 15th, the returns thus far indi 
«ate that the conte-t will Ice one *»f the mo-t 
-m*e.-.-ful of its hind ever -pon-ored by the 
Sons of Pericles. At llir half wav mark -oim* 
two hundred meinhers had been initialed int<• 
our fraternity. A- we approach the twilight 
of the contest return- are pouring into head
quarters in appreciable volume.

However, it -hoithl be clearly under-food 
that no one chapter i- at thi- writing so far 
ahead *»f another chapter that it cannot be 
overtaken: it is still a nip and lurk battle. To 
date, the chapter- in Bethlehem. Pa.; Jackson
ville. Fla.: Minneapdi-. Minn.; Chicago. Now 
ark. V J.: Miami. Toronto. Canada: Brockton, 
Mas-.; Binghamton. V A.: Hopewell. Virginia: 
Hammon, Indiana: Charlotte. V C.: sf. Louis, 
Mo., and Philadelphia, are leading, and either 
one **f the above can overtake the other with 
the accumulation **f a few more point- in the 
*iiive. Il i- -till anybody's contest.

To date three chapter- have been established 
during the Membership Drive with probability 
that at lea-t a- many more will be in-tituted 
before the termination of the contest. Chapters 
have |*een established in St. Paul. Minn.; 
Shreveport. La., and Fort Worth, T* \a-

The Supreme Council ha- worked very bar*! 
to inaugurate and sponsor the Golden Age 
Membership Drive. Large and attractive prize- 
have been offered; our Headquarters with il- 
many facilities is always ready to -erve and 
a—i-t every chapter in any way possible. Re 
gretfully. however, we announce, that there 
have been some chapter- which have not co
operated with the Supreme Council in an effort 
to make this drive the succe— it desenes to be 
a- they have not only failed to send in a -ingle 
membership application but they have neg 
lected to answer any communication from their 
Supreme Council. Any chapter with a litll** 
initiative should he able to increase it- mem 
her-hip by a few more members. Every chap 
ter should increase it- membership at least 
twenty per cent each year in order to offset 
those who attain their majority.

Frequently the cry is rai-e 1 among our mem 
hers that the Order of Ahepa is passively inter 
e-ted in the Son-. On the other -ide from the 
Ahepa we hear ju-t a- frequently comments 

that the Son- of Pericles an- apathetic, mani 
(e-ting ah-olutely no interest in their fraternity 
Your Supreme Council ha- many new pr*>posai- 
to introduce at the Syracuse Ahepa Convention 
in August. AA e have already approached 
some of the leading Ahepans to ascertain how 
they felt almut our propo-ed program. AA ith 
out exception thev each -aid that the Onler of 
Ahepa was always, willing to help it- Junior 
Order -*■ long a- we showed some genuine in 
tere-t and enthusiasm for our organization. It 
i- no secret that the best way we can impre— 
the Ahepa Convention into making possible 
our new extended program is to -how them a 
much larger and enthusiastic membership. If 
each chapter in the remaining weeks of tlu* 
Contest take- it upon it-elf to increase it- 
member-hip by ju-t a few member- there will 
he no doubt but that we will obtain the unani 
mous support of the Ahepa. financially and 
otherwi-e, for our future program. H e onlv 
request the chapters to cooperate with us in 
order to realize our many p*»—ibiliti**-.

The fact- have been plainly stated. H c hope 
the chapter- will accept both the appeal and 
challenge of the Supreme Council. The appeal, 
i- to make pos-ible the Son- of Pericles to many 
more Greek youths -** that our larger member 
-hip will enable u- to undertake a program of 
much broader -rope and of greater interest. 
Flu* Creek youth of America need the Sons of 
Pericle- ami vve need them. The challenge i- 
t«» every chapter to elevate its chapter to a 
higher standing and place it among the prize 
winning ten.

The award- will lie made P* the winning 
chapters within one month after the close of 
the Membership Drive. The detailed result- 
of the contest will appear in the next i-sue of 
the Ahepa Magazine. A- stated previously, the 
decision- of the Supreme Council and Advisory 
Board regarding the Golden Age Memher-liip 
Drive Ovntes! will be final.

SPI NDYOI R V ACATION 

IN SYRACISK IHJRINO 

Till: \\ l l-K OF OCR N V 

TION VI CONN KNTION



0 EENHTEYMENOZ

*AoyJZv> <fike ftov ibv nbrov nov va 
yt(u' boon bi v inbonoc va ftijr nvaoievd^at.

7?f6aiVi>c no ton noAAnxi^ rn oov yoa^o),
nt./.n ovA/Loyt^6fit'vos xa\ ok tooua~<o.
I'voibo, nnkiv -tooc iok /.iyio rn fi danrn'jofj^, 
xnif bn i.mbor noAAa, rn ue .7ao»^vooi/o/;^.
Irr {’.lot/ t oot bkr finoub ’ri ti* kf/nyar ot norot, 

xt' nr nxori/ntoto ok dtvdoi ttnontrormt oi x/.torot.

'Kbit) ber etrai ontjAatn rn .in' rn xaroixb/oto, 
oojjua, YVZ*I xul xbxxn/.a xet neon rn i' Wj i/oto.
Zr it tore, nkeve, it.in/.to re 6/ci ttk itj ^ektbvtj, 
nrniftun oe $evijieia xt' bnotOs ok xnttnotorei.
' f/ktOs ber fiyatret 'bib ytn ttk ovre xnt jinotkeeet 
n'ls U'y.ijS f*vv ijiar yonnibv oao va ttk nntbet tj.
fteor/Li) itoe ok noonxenb, Hee ftov ok boznbto, 
ih'ttnuut li/r naioibn ftov, x/.ntw xt' drnorernbio. 
'hjoov nov ok oinvotbonre xnt ok not tour £ibt 
xnxotvytn nov evytjOtjxe, ok rovto id in^eibt.

Kina ftov, Ilnrnyin ftov, nyin \eonotrn nov, 
itvuovnnt in natbnxtn ftov xnt xateiat t) xaobtn trtv.

. t«os noAVs and yontxov^ lyonj ovr and itjr netra 
rnvAor ber eyovv ot bvoivyeis rn ffyovre oii/r Ath/ra.

Mijieoes ni'byere nntbtn oit/r ^evtjtetn oieAuevu, 
otij ihtAnoon in ot^aie xnt inyeie ynvttern.
Xrxia xnt neon neonniovr neon oiijr noAttein, 
xt' nnt A.iioiu rn xnbovrint neon out xnif erein.
Zeros nov tir' oii/r ^evtjietn ber noknet rn ye/.ni] 
ndror noknet rn ib.iOeint xnt rn itotooAoyni/.
e(hnr in nAoin thioot'i rijr ifitAnoonr rn oyt^ovr, 
tbs evivyeis dnoAoytb exeirovs n nofteri^uvr.
Ubie ftakaontra novAtn ifn tfkoeie x' iftern 

ftk ids Aevxits ons meovyiis oidr noihjibr At item; 
Hdtoooi, Kirebot, reottnrot, I'nAAOt, 'ItnAoi, Povtidrot, 
oa ij Kvotbntj if At)' ebtb xnt oi XnnoAunroi.

Xnonrin fiovO€± ttk rend x' ezkjrin bed mjynbtn 
ber nov i i/r ode row tijr tj tuna nibyoj oin tf vAAOxttobta.

Tabu* xtjotn otijs 'KxxAtjOte^, oiijr Ilttrnytn Attnnnbn, 
rn n' d^nbotj ytn rn ibiJi ntn neon lijr I\AAnbn.

") lytoie novont out 'yijAn xnt yant/A' dyranevet^ 
it oo'vxnnn; it oovij int^nf nov 1600 ttk nntberets; 
tld/.e tiov ok boxtboftnt eis bAi/r iijV tf t/.tnr 
mbs toon ber enkonon yaio'ts drtjovyinr.

XiAidbes drnoiihtijies xnidoe.Q oidr KoX6u6or, 
nov fiotjxe lijr 'AneotxifV xnt iok/.Aare idr xbottov.

'Pvyks nttAAts exOAnoe xnt d/An^onioitjonr, 
eooina^ttr in ontjtta ittvs xnt ntoto ber yvotonr.

"Qy dtAAotuorov ok 'ttk xnt mbs tin xntnrttjoto, 
oiijr io if ft tj lijr sertjteib novo tin rn xnbnri tjoto.

'OxAnybttn Xtiv, 'OxAaybitn 
ftko' ii’is cerijietds id ytbnn.

I\ /. KAIIA IXHI

I Repn>dui*eci from The Ahefxi Messenger)

ALFANGE BANQUET—GRAND SUCCESS 

$2500 Prize Goes to Hamilton College

j T M SI \l. events in eur on rare o<vasion>. One of th»*se rare 
^orra-ion*« was the ii«‘lii'lilfiil Testimonial Ram|iiet in honor 
of Bro. Dean Mfan^e. I he tiinner was held at I he \stor on 
Max I 1th for thi' purpose of honoring one of our Hellenie 
leaders, and to award him with the rash prize of .S2.500.CX) for 
his prize hook. The Supreme Court anti the \ntionul M ill.

V seleeted and representative group filled the heautifullv re- 
deeorated roof ballroom. Colonel I heodore Roosevelt. Jr.. 
presided as the eapable toastmaster, and first outlined how the 
Theodore Roosevelt Memorial \ward eame into being. Il i> in
tended to perpetuate the true \rneriean ideals exemplified bv 
the late President of the l nited States. 1 heodore |{oo>evelt.

Supreme Court Justiee \\ illiam Harman Blaek was the first 
speaker. He spoke sineerelv and with feeling, stating that the 
theme of Bro. Mfange i^ almost as important to this era. as the 
tge of Reason was to the Xmeriean Revolution.

Senator J«»seph CO'Mahonev paid his tribute to the man of 
the evening. 'Tor a \oung man born in Constantinople to win 
tlii^ prize i» trulv an inspiration. * he said.

His Kxeellenev Demetrios Sieilianos. Minister of (ireeee to 
the I nited States, made an excellent speeeh in Knglish.

One of the nation s most famous orator^. Senator \\ illiam II. 
king, highlv eomplimented Dean Mfange for his outstanding 
aeeomplishment. He said lie was astonished at Bro. Mfange's 
knowledge of (government and his interpretation of the Coii'titu- 
tion and the Supreme Court. His tout hing remarks on the hard
ships of immigrants and the hatreds whic h thev had to fac e were 
followed bv an excellent disc ourse on the \hepa. He told how 
he traveled throughout the eountrv when the* \hepa was being 
organized, urging the Creeks to join hands. Hi- contribution 
toward the uplifting of the* Hellenic name in the l nited State's i- 
priceless. His love for Creeve and Creeks date's bac k to In
gram! father who was a devoted Creek student.

Senator king com hided bv pointing out that a verv fine chap
ter in the* historv of our eountrv is the* attainment of the' Creek 
lads who arc* making suc h progress in our husines-. social, pro
fessional. and political fields.

I he* next speaker was Dr. f rederick C. Pern. President of 
Hamilton College. His fine remark- centered around the' main 
outstanding achievements of Dean Mfange as a student at 
Hamilton.

Bro. Mfange concluded with his -elected remarks which 
tended to belittle his great accomplishment.

Then c ame the* big surprise of the evening. Phe prize* check 
cd was turned over as a donation to Hamilton College*
for a fund from which an annual prize of $100.00 i- to be award
ed to the student who writes the* Im*-! essay along the* same lines 
as the* Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Vward. Phis generosity 
«»n the* part of Bro. Mfrange was loiidlv applauded bv the* audi
ence, for it told without weirds the* character of Dean Mfange.
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MOCLANO B MABVIN
CITY OF SYRACUSE

Office or the mayop

" C» MCA BOOAWD J*

August 1, 1937

Mr. C. G. Econooou,
Secretary 
Order of Ahepa 
Invectaent Building 
Washington, D.C.

h'y dear Hr. Econoaou:
In behalf of the City of Syracuse and all Its residents, I 

WAleorr The Order -f Ahepa to Its fifteenth annual national con
vention In our city Aupist 15 to 01.

lyracos'* In distinctly honored In belnr' selected as the meet- 
lr. ; plnc<* ^f your order. I hope that we will be able to make the 
visit 3f the thousands of delegates and nembers a pleasure lon*r to 
be rememl'ered and that our or:*ar.lratlon will return In the not dist
ant future.

The Ideals f The Order of Aheoa should penetrate to every 
rner f th.e world for through such or-*anl rat Ions as Ahepa int

ernational peace and rood will become realities.
I d^en It a ^reat distinction to be a moraber of the Order of 

Ah1 a ’1 I have many •’■'od friends within Its ranks. Its full
name---  American Hellenic Educational Prc.-reaslve Association--- Is
symbolic of the fT*at civilization, art and literature which was 
In•ufur t ' thousands f years ago by your forebears and which are 
now bein’ properly cultivated In the democracy of the United States

With every best fraternal wish to every member, I am
^Sincerely

Holland 3, Marvin,
Mayor
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FOR YOUR 

CHAPTER

Ahepa Supplies 

and Regalia

The items listed below are 
given as a suggestion. Just 
look them over. They are 
items that have been furnished 
to various Ahepa Chapters 
throughout the country.
Regulation Ahepa fez—imported 

quality.
Regulation Ahepa fez—domestic 

quality.
Lapel button—gold plated quality. 
Lapel button—10-kt. gold.
Past President Jewel-case—in

cluding engravings.
Past President fez, embroidered in 

Jewels.
Neckties of blue poplin with em

blem.
Pennants of all wool felt with 

painted emblem (Bamboo cane 
included).

Pennants of good blue felt (100 
must be ordered).

Ahepa flags of all wool bunting, 
embroidered emblem.

American flags 12" x 18" fast 
color, on staff with spearhead. 

Greek flags 12" x 18" fast color, on 
staff with spearhead.

Auto emblems—highest grade ob
tainable.

Capes for Color Guard. Blue and 
white fast color sateen. Mili
tary style with 36" length stiff 
upright collar.

Canes—an added appearance to 
paraders—30' long.

Set of Officers’ collars and jewels, 
consisting of President. Vice- 
President, Secretary, Treasurer. 
Warden, Chaplain and Captain 
of Guards.

Ahepa Banners—finest type of 
banner can be made, from $50.00 
up.
We will he glad to furnish 

samples and quotations. Simply 
write us—there is no obligation 
We are anxious to have you see 
the quality of our goods and be
come acquainted with our low 
prices.

GEMSCO

395 Fourth Avenue 

New York, N. V.

{Note our new address)
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Ahepa Marches On
By ERNEST NICHOLS PAPPS

fTlIMK ha** direrlt*d lh»* (»rreh- Xmerh an to >ur\<‘\ thr farts
I of thr early immigrants who opened the avenue on this 

new world establishing our rustoms and ideals of the rat e 
whieh made tin* pages of the history of the world famous 
throughout the ages, ami from those farts to change and to base 
his thoughts not on yesterday but on today to satisfy himself 
on thr conclusions reached as to the progress, if any. that thr 
early immigrants made in this new world. I he laureate his
torian of tomorrow will be thr \merican Greek to describe thr 
marvels, the strife, the avenues, and all of thr toils that the 
forefathers endured in the last fifty years to establish a name 
equal to any fame not on culture her a use those early immigrants 
had not the literary poweis as those ancient Greek forefathers, 
but the pride and patriotism based on the genius greatness of 
the Greek race. That prid** and patriotism which in the midst 
of the great ciyilization of this great country they subdue to 
humility in pushing push-carts ami building roads and railroad 
tracks, and orcupying themselves in such tasks that others felt 
was h> vond their dignity : Vnd. with such constancy of gran
deur from the humility of the tasks to the inspiring heights 
leaving the facts as they see them to go by in a silent order on 
one way to point the plain ordinary workingman and on the 
other hand to lift the name of the Greek race to the uppermost 
heights for his honesty, patriotism, and pride; to do things 
which would equal lire name and honor of his motherland.

Those early immigrants wanted no thrills that we find in our 
present civilization: they wanted work and to earn their liveli
hood with honor and pride so that their future homes may 
become illuminated w ith intellect, apparent upon their children 
and their children's children, to praise a minority group who a** 
insignificant immigrants landed, and \et. in the trend of events 
and in the midst of all tin* < ireuinstances which they have daily 
met in the toils of their life to establish something for the people 
of every race that made Vmeriea the great melting pot to 
admire and silently praise the people of one nation and the 
def endants of that nation as worthy of the name of Greece.

Fifteen years ago, a group of idealists whose \ isionary powers 
were such that they were looking forward through the mist of 
times for a century at least if riot more, setting a foundation that 
would mean some progress if not an incomparable progress 
with other societies and institutions in the ( nited States by 
establishing the Order of MIFF A. For the past fifteen years 
the Order of VHFIW has rendered ample food and inspiration 
to all those that became aequainted with the real facts of the
AMI F V institut ion.

Those farts were, in tlu* main. Fraternalism. Co-operation, 
and Idealism, ba-ed on tin* dnt\ of every man to love and 
respect the Nation who affords u** to earn our livelihood; our 
adopted eountrv. America.

I hat is tin* history upon which the artist \yill have to paint 
the picture depicting the early Greek immigrants and the future 
Greek-Americans. That picture will be the triumphant paean 
and tin- soul that follows the golden land where the gods still 
trail their splendor in the sacred places in the Olympian and 
Farnassian Heights.

Out American Gieek generation, as tin* time passes on and 
the culture of tlu* American-Greeks setting a new basic founda
tion for tin* pride and order that may point to others to see that 
those earl\ immigrants have not striven in vain, will be the 
nimbus of the golden harvest, the neetar of their worship, and

the spilling of enrapturous streams as the hierophants of to
morrow.

In the colleges and universities throughout America, at the 
c losing of eac h season period, some graduates with a Greek 
name appear as the* stars who have already tasted of the vintage, 
vouchsafe to see and touch the cup of know ledge and to drink 
of the streams beyond all other tastes or fragrance or knowledge 
from that deep pride and patriotism that the forefathers who, 
w ith less culture as immigrants, possessed that great idealism in 
leay ing successors to represent that uncultured immigration as 
a phenomenon of a race that was hound to live throughout the 
ages. With that vision before the eyes, let us raise the cup and 
drink of the wine from that cultured vineyard that tbe Greek- 
Americans established while Mil.FA marches on.

With that idealism and with the continuation of that pride 
and patriotism, we shall erec t institutions for the future to 
shelter each and every cause for the children of our children 
in honor of the name of the Greek race.

W hatever grace from Riches springs.
W hatever joy from Children flow*.

W hatever pomp Ambition brings.
Whatever transport Love bestows.

W hen Motherland lends her subtle arts.
To c hain desires and rapture hearts.

Are Past Presidents ^Was Boys ^ ?

(~"lON\ ENTIONS have come and conventions have gone and 
every time we meet, bigger and better are our accom
plishments. Speaking as a Brother who has attended 

practically all the* conventions in our district and three National 
Conventions as a delegate, taken some active part and mostly 
as an observer, hearing the great oratory of the many speakers 
and trying to use good common horse sense to cast mv vote 
wisely . Many of the delegates go to the convention to demon
strate their oratory, which benefits the Ahepa. others for the 
good time that also is a very good thing to make the convention 
a success. And many go there, sit, look and listen to the great 
orators and try to cast their votes wisely to do justice to their 
respec tive chapters and to the Vhepa as a whole. Although 
we accomplish many great things at the convention there arc* 
times when our votes are unjustly cast. For example, one of 
the subjects that came up in the Chicago convention and again 
in the St. Faul convention was killed both limes. It was a reso
lution which was asking for the- Fast Supreme Presidents to 
have a vote in the National Convention at their own expense*. 
In my opinion. Brothers, a resolution of that kind should have 
gone through in a mom ml. without any discussion. But no, tin* 
**1 can show them I can kill it" got hold of the question and 
both years it was killed by tin* same orators. Now a victory 
and the satisfac tion was all theirs for the* great accomplishment. 
But Vhepa was deprived for another year from this man that 
possessed the true knowledge of the Ahepa by traveling from 
one end to another and coming in contact with many Brothers, 
knowing the* true needs of our order. The only opposition in 
their argument was that we will have too many votes in the 
convention. Let me call the attention of tin* Brothers to some 
other organizations which have been in existence for many 
years. For instance, the hlks. with 1500 chapters and a mem
bership c lose* to 800.000. Their past rulers have a vote in the 
national convention as long as they live. Once they have served 
as an exalted ruler their know ledge and leadership are respected 
throughout their lives. Yet we arc* afraid we will have too 

«Continued on page 1 >



Presentation of Membership Certificate
To

PRESIDENT FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT

ALTHOUGH the President of the United States was initiated 
into the Order of Ahepa on March 20. 1931, while he 

L was Governor of the Umpire Stale, the Delphi chapter, 
of which he is a member, had hoped to present his membership 
certificate to him in the \\ hite House and consequently the cer
tificate was kept and displayed in a very conspicuous place at 
the Ahepa Center, New ^ ork City, until an opportune time for 
presentation.

The wishes of his brother Ahepans came true when Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt was overwhelmingly elected the Chief Execu
tive of the Nation in November, 1932. Assuming the office of 
President of the l nited States on March 1. 1933, at a very 
critical period in thi- history of the l nited States, naturally his 
valuable time was completely occupied with the serious prob
lems facing him and consequently no attempt was made by the 
membership of the Delphi chapter to present him with his mem
bership certificate at the \\ hite House, as originally intended.

With time swiftlv passing into eternity and with conditions 
constantly improving, it was felt that either the latter part of 
the spring or the first part of the summer would be an opportune 
time for a delegation of the Delphi i hapter to pay their respecta 
to the President and at the same time present him with his 
Ahepa certificate.

The matter of making the arrangements with the attaches of 
the \\ hite House was left entirely to Brother I lius I.. Amoss 
who. incidentally, proposed the then Governor Roosevelt for 
membership in the Drder of Ahepa. His request for an appoint
ment was promptly granted and a committee of six from the 
Delphi Chapter, headed bv its president. Brother E. I). Polites. 
and including Brothers John Dounoucos, Arthur Sy ran. Peter 
\ouchelas. Rev. Thomas J. Lacey, and Thomas P. Pallides. was 
soon on its wav to the Capital of the I nited States. Arriving 
in Washington about midnight they got in touch with Supreme 
Secretary C. C. Economou and requested him to join them ami 
present the committee to President Roosevelt. I he following 
morning thev arrived at the White House about II o'clock and 
identified themselves as the Ahepa delegation. I he White 
House attaches were extremely courteous, showed them to a 
reception room. A few minutes thereafter the committee was 
taken to the office of Mr. Marvin II. McIntyre, Secretarv to the 
President, w hose office is situated next to that of the Chief Execu
tive. At the appointed lime Mr. McIntyre opened the door and 
the committee, headed bv Supreme Secretary Economou, pro
ceeded to greet the President, \fler greeting the President, the 
supreme Secretary introduced the Delphi delegation ami said. 
"Mr. President, six vears ago three members of this delegation 
were present at the Executive Mansion of the Empire State on 
tbe occasion of your initiation into the Order of Ahepa. It was 
then that they expressed the wish and hope that they would have 
the pleasure of paving their respects to you at the W hite House. 
Providence has made a kind provision ami all of us are happy 
to be here today to pay our respects to you. the Chief Executive 
of this great republic, and to present you with an \hepa mom 
bership certificate. We are indeed distinctly honored to have 
the priv ilege of counting you as one of our members. '

Past President Svran of the Delphi Chapter then made the 
presentation of the certificate with the following remarks: "Mr.

President, you greatly honored us in 1931 when vou consented 
to become a member id the Order of Ahepa. Three of us today. 
Brothers Dounoucos, Vouchelaa and myself, had the great privi
lege to preside at your initiation at the State Capitol in Albany 
on March 29, 1931. We realize your great responsibilitv and 
the many demands upon your time and we are grateful and 
deeply honored that you granted us the privilege of this audi
ence. In behalf of the officers and members of the Delphi 
( hapter, permit me to present to you this scroll diploma cerlifv- 
ing your membership in the Organization.” The President 
commented on the fine workmanship on the attractive certificate 
which was especially made by the Delphi Chapter, stating that 
he would have it hung in his studv room.

Although the President is always extremely busy, he manages 
to be jovial at all times and, with the remarkable attributes he 
possesses, he makes his v isitors feel perfectly at home. Despite 
the fact that the original appointment called for not more than 
ten minutes, the delegation was kept bv the President for more 
than 20 minutes and thev conversed w ith him on a number of 
subjects of a general nature. He was interested to know the 
condition of the organization and recalled that during his travels 
throughout the country last year, whenever his train made a 
stop, he would invariably receive a bouquet of beautiful roses 
from the local chapter of the Ahepa. The President also stated 
that Minister MaeVeagh of th*1 I nited States to Greece writes 
to him frequently about conditions and more particularly about 
the excavations which he is personally conducting at the foot 
of the Acropolis.

On leaving. Brother Dounoucos presented the President with 
some specially made cigarettes. This was the fulfillment of a 
wish made in Albany in 1931 when similar cigarettes were pre
sented to the then Governor of the Empire Stale in the hope that 
the next presentation would be made in the W hite House.

This was another striking occasion which served to bring out 
the President s keen sense of humor for hi* immediatvli though! 
of a story relative to cigarettes which he told in his own inimi
table way and sent everyone olf with a broad smile.

hollowing the visit to the \\ hite House the delegates, headed 
by Supreme Secretarv Economou, paid their respects to Minister 
Sieilianos at the new Hellenic Legation situated on upper Massa
chusetts Avenue. Minister Sieilianos and (Chancellor koundou- 
riotes greeted the guests and showed them throughout the build
ing. The Minister is an ardent art collector and he is justly 
proud of his collections of Greek and other archaic pieces. Some 
are a thousand years old. The prize of them all. however, is 
the famous El Greco painting of St. Francis. Tire Minister said 
that the masterpiece of El Greco has been roaming around for 
hundreds of years. Now it is back home again and it will stav. 
despite the rather enticing offers made bv art galleries.

following the hereinabove mentioned pleasant experiences, a 
visit was made to the Headquarters of the Ahepa. Supreme 
President V. I. Ghebithes, who had just returned from a trip, 
told many interesting facts about the recent excursion to Mother 
Hellas.

Thus ended a most memorable and pleasant visit of the Delphi 
delegation to Washington, I). C.
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Are Past Presidents "Was Boys"?
{Continued from page 21

mum volrs |*\ having six srvrn or in the next twenty years, 
possihl) tweiit) more vote-. I he same with the order of luigles. 
Oin e a meniher of the l .aglo mtvcs his c hapter as a president 
he has a vote in the Slate and National Conventions as long as 
he lives. And now we come to the most aneient order that has 
been in existence since* the time of King Solomon. Once a 
Mason becomes a Grand Master he Iwcomes a life member of 
the Grand Lodge with full power to vote. Those are a few 
thoughts for the delegates to consider in the* National Conven
tion this year Indore we \ote again on this subject.

Brothers, at this lime we should stop considering the Bast 
Presidents as “Was Brothers'* and gi\e them a chance to con
tinue to give their services gladly, because when we haw a 
District Convention, a banquet, or anything that is worth while 
we in\ ite them as our main sjmakers. we print their pic ture's in 
our convention books and with great enthusiasm we write to 
brothers to answer the* call of our conventions. “Hooray. Hoo- 
rav. Brother Alphonse. Brother Booras. Brother Catsonis. or 
whoewr might be < oming to our convention as the* main speaker 
and sure enough the* convention is usually a succe ss. W »• do not 
mention anything about them being “Was Bovs" when we need 
them. Lour years ago Brother Chebithes. then one of the* “W as

Bovs,** visited our town. The little* business he had he could 
have finished within a half a day but he* stayed with us for 
three davs for the benefit of the Ahepa. I w ill never forget the 
day when Brother Booras was brought in a wheel chair to the 
convention hall all bandaged up from the* accident he* met with 
in coming to the* convention. Ahepa meant so much to him 
that regardless of the condition he was in. nothing could stop 
him from meeting with us in mc*st of the deliberations. .Neither 
can I forget last year in St. Paul when Brother Alphonse came 
to the convention. He said. “I have wired that I was unable to 
come on account of business but as the days went by I was taken 
with the itc h of the* Ahepa so I made it possible to be with you 
even if it is only for one day.

Brothers, those are the* men we voted against having a vote 
at their own expense*. 1 do not know who the* chairman of the 
convention will be this vear. but whoever it might be. in order 
for him to keep peace and harmony he will grant the* floor to 
some of the brothers of the opposing side* when the subject 
c omes up again as to whether or not to grant the Past Supreme 
Presidents a right to vote*. I assure you Brother Douglas will 
get the floor some wav or another and when the* convention 
becomes temporarilv a “Douglas Convention*\ you a- a dele
gate* must consider the above mentioned and vote for the good
of the* Vhepa. . ,Nn k Jamson. Secretary.

Crand Island (diopter \o. 167.

THE SUPREME PRESIDENT TAKING HIS DEPARTURE FROM THE ACROPOLE PALACE

IS. #r

Front i»u\ h-ft to rittht John Mulahtas, thr “6rorge It ashington" of h arm ; Mrs. Malahun, John Mandakounis and Mr. Ceorgiedes. thr port 
of h arm. ( t nt, r rou\ left to right. Mrs Irene Haplis, aunt of the Supreme /‘resident, John Ihmmakis of Minot. V P.; Mr. At ramides,

editor of the "Hellenu Amertean Review? and others.



What is the Secret of Success
in Business?

By SOTERIOS NICHOLSON

f | lO \\>\\IK briefly tht* question implied in the title may
I seem difficult; but, summing up all the elements, we may 

be assured that failure is chiefly due to false “pride** in not 
admitting one’s own mistakes. Rarely does a man who has 
failed in business do this. Perhaps but one per cent of such 
men who have failed admit and correct their errors. This one 
in even hundred has learned the lesson of experience and in 
subsequent attempts may find the road to success open, because 
he has corrected his shortcomings, admitted his blunders and 
blamed himself alone for his previous failure.

Another important factor in success is learning how to deal 
with one’s fellow man. The successful man does not insult, 
ridicule or criticize others. He knows that human nature in
stinctively resents diiect criticism unless it be harmonized by 
mentioning some virtue of the person criticized.

Great industrialists, who know what to do in any emergency, 
apply this principle in dealing with their employees. While 
they hold them to account for their work, they get more out of 
them because they know how to talk to them without hurting 
their feelings, and make them feel important in the position they 
hold. What is true of a great enterprise is equally applicable 
to a small business.

There are always two ways of saying “yes” or “no.” A 
c ourteous “no” has a greater effec t than a harsh “yes.”

It makes no difference in what business or in what profession 
one may be engaged, failure or success depends upon oneself 
alone and not upon others. W hether one be an employer or an 
employee, courtesy, discretion and consideration for others in 
word or ac tion is much better than direct criticism. The suc
cessful man. also, usually assumes all blame or responsibility. 
If anything goes wrong, however great or small the annoyance 
may be. learn to take the blame. It will save time, unpleasant
ness. and unnecessary argument. This is equally and particu- 
larl\ true in a dispute with ones employer, of the latter with 
hi* employees, or of c ither with customers. By being gallant, 
magnanimous, and assuming responsibility, one begins to sow 
the seed of sucees*. Kven when one has to criticize const rue- 
ti\el\ he will find that mentioning first some* good trait of the 
person addressed, followed b\ a courteous explanation of tin* 
c ritic ism itself, produc es amazing results.

If you are an employer, make your employees feel at ease*. 
Make* them like* and respect you by assuring them that their 
work i* valuable to your business; that their honest efforts and 
intention to perforin their duties well are necessary to their and 
votir sueee*s*; that they must be* courteous and obliging to cus
tomers: that “customers arc never wrong* ; that employees 
should keep themselves neat and ke*ep tin* business premise's 
clean; put ever\thing where* it belongs and not out of place. 
Then watch vour business gro/<. \our employees will then be

your pals, glad to improve your business whether you are pres
ent or not.

// you are an employee, perform your duties diligently and 
well. Admit your mistakes and correct them. Give the best 
service you can and try to improve it. Watch how other well 
known establishments are conducted, mark their window dis
plays. etc., and try to better your service's to your employer. 
Vour employer’s customers are your bread and butter. If vour 
employer succeeds, you succeed. If he* fails, you fail. Remem
ber always that good service has its reward, both from your 
employer and those whom you serve in his business. The more 
courteously, pleasantly and correctly y ou serve, the greater your 
reward. The law ed eennpensation applies here. It makes tm 
difference whether you arc* watched or not the result always 
follows. Not everybody can he* an employer, but the* right em
ployee eventually becomes one whether in the same establish
ment or in some other one.

Learn to respec t the rights of others. Serve for the common 
good you will always profit by it. Treat your fellowmcn 
with consideration. Smile. It costs nothing but avails much. 
It happens in a flash but leaves a lasting impression. Look at 
the world on its bright side. Posimism always makes ill-fecd- 
ing and does not foster friendship.

Finally, admit your faults, serve uell, if an employee, and 
treat your subordinates well if an employer, and success is 
yours. In these simple* rules lies the secret of sucre**.

AHEPA DELEGATION PAYING THEIR RESPECTS 
TO MINISTER SICILIANOS

Left to right: Arthur Syran. A. />. Colitis, t. (>. Leonom&u, His I u ellenei 
Demetrius Sicilia nos. Her. Lacey, John Dounouros anil Drier to to helm.
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^The Choice of Hercules77
By CHRIST LOUKAS

f 11 til ihrmr for ibis plavlrt has bevn taken from \eno-
I phon s Recollections of Socrates. Book I. 1 tie thought ex

pressed in it is old but modern still. Kver\ normal person 
knows from liis own experienee that all youth goes through sueh 
states of hewihierment. The\ all wonder about the future ami 
what it holds in store for them. The lazy follow the course of 
least resistanre. The industrious, the courageous and the cre
ative-minded \outh face life with courage and determination 
and take the path which i> full of obstacles the road which 
leads to an enxiable and worthwhile end to the place where 
people ha\e the true, the good, and the beautiful as the guiding 
principle of their dail\ conduct.

Kxcellem \ in all things was the goal of the ancients. Is it 
worth the while of the moderns to strive for the same? Perhaps 
the answer max be found in this beautiful narrative of Socrates 
x\Inch his beloved pupil. Xenophon, recorded for posterity s 
benefit.

Those familiar with the narrative will recognize that this 
plaxlet contains more line* and more dramatis personae than 
the original *tor\. This has been done for acting purposes and 
stage effect. The writer wrote this several years ago when he 
was asked hx the l niversitx of Oregon Cosmopolitan Club to 
make use of a fifteen-minute period allotted to Greece in a pro
gram which was to he given on Max 29th, 1926. at the Guild 
I heater of the l niversitx of Oregon.

Professor Florenee \\ illuu of the Drama Department, and 
Professor Lilian Stupp of the Women * School of Physical Kdu- 
cation, directed it- production. On December 14th. 1928. it 
was produced again at Karl Hall. Columbia l niversity, under 
the auspices of The Hellenic Student Sim ietx P\> \ of Colum
bia 1 niversity. Professor Kstella H. Davis, director of Colum
bia Laboratorx Plaveis directed the production with the 
cooperation of Mis* Kmilv Hexvlett. director of tin* Hewlett 
Dancing Studios of Xcxx ^ ork < il\. President Nicholas Murrax 
Butler xxilnessed the presentation and in hi* \nnual Beport to 
the I rustee* he t haracteri/ed the plaxlet as “one of the most 
signifn ant events that has happened in the l niversity for a long 
time. *

Dramatis Pei sorifr

Goddess Athene Vthana^ia Priestesses of
Euthanasia Athene

A polio
Vreti i Virtue! Klconiki Maids of V irtue

Kakia t \ ice t
Kipiniki
Lumen ide* Herald

Hercules
Dam ers

I uthxericia. Kupethia. Kimoniia. Kuthydieia, Kunoia. Euxe- 
nia. Kumeiiia. Kusinidicia, Kustathia, Eutolniia. Kudoxia, Eu- 
doeia. Kuprepia. Euphradia. I.udaemoiiia. Darn ers nnist have 
tin* <rreek restraint and dignitx. If not it would he better to 
exclude them.

Costumes, including that of Hercules, should he classical. 
I he general conception «»f Hercules dress i* a lion s skin. I hat 
Ixpe of a tire’*** he wore when he grew up. But here he is otilx an

adolescent box. not a mature man. Hence the conventional 
dress of a Greek vouth should he his costume. In ease that a 
suitable box can not be found to act his part, a girl makes an 
excellent substitute.

Place: \t the Portico of a Greek Temple.

PROLOCIK

Herald, dressed like Hermes, stands in center, front of the 
slightly open curtains. Lights on back of stage deep blue, foot 
and overhead lights, red.

Herald: When Hercules was emerging from boyhood into 
the bloom of xoiith. having reached that season in which the 
young man. standing on the xerge of independence, shows 
plainlx whether he will enter upon the path of xirtue, or of 
vice; he went forth into a quiet place, and sat debating with 
himself which of those two path* he should pursue. As he 
sat there musing, there appeared to him two women of great 
stature who drew nigh to him. The one was fair to look upon, 
frank and free hx gift of nature, her limbs adorned with purity 
and her eves xxitli bashfulness: sobrietx set the rhythm of her 
gait and nature. The other form, fed to plump softness, but 
assisted hx art. both in her complexion (seeming taller than 
her natural height I. She had x\ ide open ey es, and robe through 
which her Itcautx would readily show itself. She frequently 
contemplated her figure, ami looked about to see if any one 
else was observing her. and she often glanced hack at her 
shadow. The xoung mans choice beixxeen these two women 
will he revealed in this play.

Episode I

Dream of Hercules: Hercules seated on top step of T emple 
• left > resting hi* head against a pillar inquires. a< if talking 
in his dream, of \ irtue xxhether life he worth living. Virtue 
replies to all his inquiries from hack stage (right L \ frieze 
of nine or fifteen Grecian maidens enfolded in beautiful 
draperies struggle for freedom near the bottom step. Their sad 
facial expressions symbolize the discontent of Hercules during 
hi* dream. Enter two priestesses from right and left. rear, xxitli 
ccnseis on their hands xcalk slowly and reverently to tin* altar 
(to the strains of a softlx played march), lax their censers on 
it. lift their hands to heaven in silent and solemn supplication 
and then exit as gracefully as thex entered. Lights are dimmed, 
suggesting night. (On the last challenging word of Virtue's 
reply, Hercules awakens and slow lx descends the steps: maidens 
break hands to let Hercules pass and join hands again and exit 
from left, as Hercules walks front right of stage. )

Hercules: Is life worth living?
I irtue: That depends on your ideals and xour ends, on what 

xour spirit comprehend*.
Hercules: Is life worth living?
I irtue: Xot if you seek nothing noble, nothing high. Dwell 

on the worst, the best decry. Xot unless vou seek its evils to 
redress, and fight the cause of righteousness.

Hercules: !*■ life worth living?
I irtue: Greatlx worth, while goodness starts on earth, and 

love immortal hen* has birth. Vou must choose; for good or
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ill. must win or lose. Gain gifts of glory —or refuse! * Hen ules 
is now standing front right stage.)

Episode II

Pessimism of Hercules: Eights grow* dimmer and dimmer as 
his pessimism inereases. the\ gradually heroine reduced t»> 
almost i-omplete darkness.

Hercules: \\ hat path has life to follow? In business there is 
strife ami crooked dealing. In seafaring, dread at heart; in 
travel, fear of theft. To live in the city, there no rest: in the 
country, no pleasure. To want is pain: abundance is weari
some. To marry, woe unrelieved; to remain single, wean 
loneliness. Children are trouble; to be rhildlc'S. bereavement. 
Youth is wildness, age is helplessness. Thi> is the choice 
whether 'twere better not to l»e born, or born to die at birth.

Episode III

Theophany: \thene appears from center in the back between 
•he two pillars. Foot and overhead lights red. Spotlight on 
her only.

Athene: Tired with life's duties which you have not yet 
tasted? W ill you give up duty for desire? Honor for pleasure? 
\\ ill you forsake vour country in her hour of need?

Hercules: 0 Pallas Athene, you know that ! love Hellas even 
more than my own life: and that I love other lands: for in 
loving them their sons in turn love Hellas. Speak then not thus 
to me for neither have I forsaken my country nor have I flown 
from duty: but I entreat you to go, and let me think In what 
path I must enter life.

ithene: Y on are free; choose as you will. It shall be to 
vour advantage if you follow truth as the blind long for light. 
For they who desire to know the truth shall know it. and it shall 
make them free. Only those who face life's endless difficulties 
with courage, and have the unyielding determination to attack 
its perpetual problems with fortitude and solve them one by 
one w ithout complaint, will gain the esteem of their fellow men 
and the favor of the deities. Only those who yearn for light 
will have \ irtue as their guide. « Exit \thene. light off. \thene 
disappears center back, and spotlight removed. Hercules, be
wildered, left alone in red-lighted stage.)

Episode I\

Perplexity of Hercules: (Standing right, front 'tam*. a~ if 
confused, he inquires earnestly.)

Hercules: Which way? Which way? Which way must I take?
(Lights become increasingly brighter, as Virtue and Vice 

enter, walking slowly. Vice, eager to get to Hercules before 
\ irtue, runs up to him and exclaims: Hercules surprised, draws 
back to I.. I

\ ice: I see that vou are hesitating, Hercules, by what path 
vou shall enter upon life. If. then, you make a friend of me. I 
will conduct vou bv the most delightful and easv road. You 
shall taste of every species of pleasure, and lead a life free from 
every sort of trouble. In the first place, you shall take no 
thought of eitv or state affairs, but shall pa» your time con
sidering what meat or drink you may find to satisfy your ap|>e- 
tite, what vou may delight yourself by seeing or hearing, what 
you may be pleased with smelling or touching, with what object 
of affection you may have most pleasure in associating, how 
you mav sleep >oftlv, ami how you may secure all these enjoy
ments w ith the least degree of trouble.

Hercules: A delightful wav of spending one - life, indeed, 
but what if an apprehension of want should ever arise?

I ice: There is no fear that I shall urge you to procure them 
by toil or suffering, either of body or mind; but you shall 
enjoy what others acquire by labor, abstaining from nothing 
bv which it may be possible to profit, for I give my followers 
liberty to benefit themselves from any source whatever. 

Hercules: And what. 0 woman, is your name?
I ice: Vlv friends call me Happiness, but those who hate me, 

give me, to my disparagement, tin* name of V ice. ( V irtue come- 
slowlv forward and addresses Hercules. I

I irtue: 1 also am come to address you, Hercules, because* I 
know vour parents, and have observed your disposition in train
ing of your i hildhood. from which I entertain hopes that if you 
direct your steps along the path that leads to my dwelling, vou 
will become an excellent performer of whatever is honorable 
and noble, and I shall appear more honorable and distinguished 
in goodness through vour illustrious deeds.

Hercules: Y ou have spoken well, charming maiden, but how 
shall 1 be able to render the greatest possible serv ice to my fel
low men, to my country, and to my gods?

Virtue: 1 will not deceive you Hercules, with the promise of 
pleasure, but I will set before you things as they really are. 
and as the gods have appointed them: for if what is valuable 
and excellent the gods grant nothing to mankind w ithout labor 
and care: and if you wish the gods, therefore, to be propitiou- 

vou, vou must worship the gods: if you seek to be Iwdoved 
b\ vour friends, vou must serve your friends; if you desire to 
be honored by any eitv you must benefit that city; if vou long 
to be admired bv all Hellas for your merit, you must endeavor 
to be of an advantage to all Hellas: if you wish to be vigorous 
in body, vou must accustom your body to obey your mind, ami 
exercise it with toil and exertion.

Hercules: Excellently you have spoken. <) beautiful maiden, 
but------

l ice: (interrupting) Do you see, Hercules, by how difficult 
and tedious a route this woman conducts you to gratification, 
while 1 shall lead you by an easy and short path to perfect 
happiness?

Virtue: (addressing \ ice) \\ retched being, of what good are 
vou in possession? Or what real pleasure do you experience, 
when you are unwilling to do anything for the attainment of it ? 
Y ou who do not even wait for the natural de-ire of gratification, 
but will fill yourself with all manner of dainties before you are 
hungrv. drinking before vou are thirsty, procuring cooks that 
you mav eat with pleasure, while in order to sleep with comfort 
you prepare not only soft beds, but also couches, and rockers 
under vour couches, for you do not desire to sleep in conse
quence of labor, but in consequence of having nothing to do: 
(Enter kleoniki and Kipiniki. maids of \ irtue from left front) 
vou waste your friends' time of night, and make them sleep 
awav the most useful part of their day.

klconiki: (interrupting \ irtue, addresses Vice) Though you 
are one of the immortals, you are cast from the society of the 
gods, ami you are despised bv tin* good among mankind.

kipiniki: (interrupting kleoniki. addresses Vice) I he sweet
est of all sounds, the praise of yourself, you have never heard, 
nor have you ever seen the most plea-ing of all sights, for you 
I lave never beheld one meritorious work of your own hand.
« Maids draw hack and exit right.)

I irtue: (to Vice) Who would believe you or take your word 
for anything? Or who would assist vou when in need of any
thing? Or who that has proper feeling would venture to join 
vour company of revelers? For while they are young they 
grow impotent in body, ami when they are older, they are im
potent in mind: they live without care and in idleness through 
their youth, and pass laborious!v and in wretchedness through 
old age; ashamed of what they have done, oppressed with what
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th<-\ have t<» (Jo, having run through their pleasures in earl' 
'ears, and laid u|> afflictions for the (lose of life. (Exit. Vice, 
nonchalantly, with shrug of shoulders.!

Hercules: (to \ irtuei Maiden, l know not what your name 
could he. hut your beautiful form Ik*fits you as Goddess Areti.

/ irfue: I am the companion of the gods: I associate with 
virtuous men. No honorable deed, divine or human, is done 
without me: I am honored, most of all. In the deities, and bv 
those among men to whom it belong-, to honor me. I am a 
fervent supporter to artisans, a faithful household guardian to 
masters, a benevolent assistant to servants, a benign promoter 
°f the labors of peace and an excellent sharer in friendship.

Hercules: \\ hat enjoyment have those that follow your path?
/ irtue Mv friends have a sweet and untroubled enjovment 

of meat and drink for thev refrain from them till they feel in 
appetite. 1 hey have also sweeter sleep than tin* idle, and are 
ne illi.-r annoyed if thev Jose a portion of it. nor neglect to do 
their duties for the sake of it. The young are pleased with 
praises from the old: the old are delighted w ith honors from 
the young. I hev remember their former ads with pleasure 
and rejoice to perform their present occupations with success: 
being, through my influence, deer to the gods, beloved bv their 
friends and honored bv their country. And when the destined 
end of life comes, thev do not lie in oblivion and dishonor, but 
thev arc rcjiir/nbcred with -uing, and praiw*. The* flourish 
forever in the memory of mankind. Bv sueh a course of con- 
din t. O Hercules, son of noble parents, vou may secure the most 
exalted and most enduring happines.. i \ irlne starts out. left. 
Hercules follows. s|ieakiii)2. \ irtue stops and listens attentively.)

Urnutrs <1 poddesv the path which vou desire me to follow 
is that which the noblest men of Hella- have traveled through 
the a^tes and I. too. will follow it forever.

Kt'isont: V

7 heophaii) : I Athene appears center back. Knler also Priest
esses of Athene: one from left hack hearing a crown, the other 
from right hack, hearing torch of enlightenment. Both \ irtue 
and Hen ules turn and kneel at Athene's feet: \ irtue on the left 
step of the portico. Hercules on right base of portico, \thene 
addresses \ irtue as the pri. sle-s crowns her. Spot light on all. I

hill nr: \ irtue. to men vou bring i are and toil: vet you are 
lib* s best, fairest spoil. Justice will alwavs reign supreme in 
vour domain and men vour goodness forever will proclaim, 
t Athene turns to Hercules, and addresses him. as the priestess 
ptesents him with the torch of enlightenment.) Hercules, your 
■ ounlrv has kept the torch of enlightenment burning throughout 
I he ages. Now she pa—es u on to you for safe keeping. l,el it 
not die 'Hercules and \ irtue arise. Priestesses exit.)

Ilri ruin replying to Athene i () Pallas Athene. I promise, 
and I beg vou believe me that I shall keep it alive forever. 
(.Athene disappears. Virtue and Hercules walk slowlv toward 
right front exit.)

Hr’rules: Ho A trine ju-l before thev reach the exit I Now . 
sirur von are so fair, sweetening (he lightsome air. AVhal i' 
left for me to do hut come with vou who s horn div ine. to enjov 
what vou * an give. And forevermore with vou to live? if.xit 
both, i

Kl'tsom A I

I heopham : > Apollo appears in i enter of pillars hai k. on 
spei iallv constructed |>ede*tal and pronounces, as an epilogue. 
(In* follow ing ode to V irfue. I

"O virtue, won bv earnest strife.
And holding out the noblest prize

That ever gilded earthlv life 
Or drew it on to seek the skies: 
f or thee what son of Hellas would 
Deem it an enviable lot.
To live the life, to die the death.
That fears no wearv hour, shrinks from no fiery breath?

‘ Sik h fruit hast thou of heavenly bloom 
A lure more rich than golden heap.
More tempting than the joys of home.
More bland than spell of soft-eyed sleep, 
for thee. Ab ides, son of Jove,
And the twin boys of f^eda strove 
With patient toil and sinew v might
Tin glorious prize to grasp, to reach thy lofty height.

“ Vhilles. Ajax, for thv love 
Descended to the realms of might :
Xtarneus King thv vision drove 

To quit for aye the glad sunlight.
Therefore, to memory s daughters dear.
His deathless name, his pure career.
Live shrined in song, and link’d with awe.
Th e awe uf Neman Jove, ami faithful friendship's law."

BOOK REVIEW

DEMETRY, REV. CONST AS H„ D.D. "Catechism of 
the Eastern Orthodox Church. Toledo, Ohio, 
2050 Glenwood Avenue.

II SEEMS incredible, when we consider that there are 
nearly four million communicants in the I nited States of 
the Orthodox faith, that there have not been more English 

printed volumes on Orthodoxy.
To be certain there have been various ‘‘methods” in which 

the topic of the Church i> touched, and several doctrinal svnop- 
ses hut really nothing ever in plain English of common folk to 
tell the facts of this Orthodoxy of yours and mine. It remained 
for the Reverend Father Constas Demetrv. granted a doctorate 
for his efforts bv the Patriarchate of Constantinople and honored 
by the Crwk f mivcmnit'nt. to comph-tu the work in a most satis- 
factory manner.

And. paradoxii ally, this “Christian Catei hism " of IWtor 
Demetrv is not what one might term a new hook just from the 
press.' It was prepared hark in l,)2'l under the arehhishoprv 
of Metropolitan Alexander and I tears hi- endorsement together 
with that of Metropolitan l*hilaretos. onre of (.hieago hut now
of .Sriis. and of Bishop kallit-tos I,a-t vear the I.... .. was
actually printed.

Doctor Demetrv has tilled the volume “Catechism of the 
Eastern Orthodox Church with Ah.-I Essential Differences of 
Other I’rim ipal Ehimhes." One section is devoted to the 
principles of Orthodoxy, and another to the hasie differences 
of other faiths. One section i> vvrh.rn for ehildreu from rmhl 
to ten. the other for older students and adults.

A lom ise hit of information unknown to most commuiiu ants 
i-. answered by Doctor Demetrv to the question “How main 
t hurchos eoiistitule the Orthodox (dmrch?“:

“Ihi- following: tli Ehe four ancient patriarchates 
(.oiistantiiiople. Alexandiia. Antioch and Jerusalem: (Ji 
three new patriarchates of llussia. Serbia and Koumania: 
I'D the autocephalous Ehurches of (Aprils, (ireeie. (ieor- 
gia ami I’oland; I li the autonomous Churches of D/echo- 
slovakia. Eslhonia. Ealonia. Eilhuatiia. Finland. North and
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South America. Northwestern and Central Europe. Aus
tralia ami Mount Sinai/*

One more quotation from the volume itself. In the English 
prayers suggested for the children appears this wholesome and 
Ahepa-like thought:

“Guide our America to look upon little Greece 
Like a daughter looks upon a mother w ith bliss.
And also make Greece in America to find 
A daughter strong and powerful, noble, generous and 

kind.’*

Doctor Demetrv s work, if it could !»e w ideh circulated, would 
serve a noble purpose. Perhaps once read and apprec iated, it 
could revitalize a lagging interest among many who know little 
of the Church and its Hellenism beyond the actual words of the 
Div ine Liturgv.

Metropolitan Philaretos sees in it an opportunity to instruct 
the children and to interest the non-Greek speaking communi
cants and friends. “For in the Old Country where (/reck chil
dren live among exclusively Orthodox surroundings." writes 
His Grace, “a mere exposition of the most essential features of 
the Church is sufficient, while in America a comparative state
ment of Christian teachings is demanded so that our communi
cants will be in a position to judge the relative merits of our 
own Church.

"It will help disseminate the tenets of Orthodox faith among 
non-Greek speaking Orthodox people, and at the same time it 
will he a source of inspiration to the English-speaking wives and 
children of American-Grecks who cannot speak Greek.’*

Marc Wilkixso\.

Bro. George S. Porikos Honored

IT IS with pleasure we learn that one of our members. George 
S. Porikos. was honored by the State of Illinois In being 
appointed by the Honorable Otto Kerner. Attorney General, 

as Assistant Attorney General of the stale of Illinois.
I he Attorney General, Honorable Otto Kerner of Illinois, w as 

elected for a second term last November. He was fir^t elected to 
that position in the year of 1932 when he resigned as judge of 
the Appellate Court of Illinois. He is a very aide jurist and 
hears a very high reputation among the members of the bar. 
He is to he congratulated for the excellent manner he exercises 
in selecting his assistants and we feel, knowing George Poriko- 
as we do. that in him the Altornev General has found an excel
lent Assistant.

George S. Porikos has been verv active not onlv in the Ahepa 
hut in a number of American societies. In “The Historv of 
Illinois. b\ the* late Honorable Edward F. Dunn, former Judge. 
Mayor and Governor, we find the following biographical sketch 
of AJr. Porikos:

**to*<»rgr S. FWikos j- a (.hica^i* lawyer win* lia- iiol rmlv a« hiewd 
recognition in hi- profession but has exempli fie*! those qualities ami 
qualification- that are the ImM te-t of progressive \nierican citi/en-hip.

”\tr. George Porikos ha- been a resident «*f America since PXtU. One 
of his first ta-k- in fitting himself for American « ili/.m-hip wa- attending 
the public school* ami in learning the English language. Mr. Poriko-

APPOINTED ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

George S. I'orikos.

took hi- academic and law training at Drake ( niversity at Dcs \fo»n»*-. 
Iowa. He graduated with hi- Bachelor of \rt- degree in P)17 and im
mediately volunteered for service in the t nited State- Navy. He was put 
in the naval aviation service, lir-t located at Seattle. Washington, and 
then at San Diego, ('.alifornia. He did not get the opportunity of going 
mcr*ea-, and after hi- honorable di-chare** * dlowing the armi-fn e re
turned to l)e- Moines amt entered t’.e itrake t niversity l.aw School. He 
received hi- I I ft. degree in 1923.

“Mr. Porikos in 1921, having returned to t dm ago. took up the pra«tice 
of law. and his persona! abilities have i«*en an important contribution to 
the success amt standing of the law firm of Pantcli-. Klein M Poriki*-, of 
which lie is a memb* r. Ttiis firm ha- .•tin * - at 221 North I aSalle St.

"Mr. Porikos ha- been active in the affair- of the Sinerc an l egion 
since it-, first organization. He wa- a charter rnend>er of the \rgonee 
Post at Des Moines. In .November, 1929. fie wa- cleefed eommander of 
tile Hellenic Post of the American Legion in ( hieago.

“Me i- pre-ident of (diapter N.. ft* of the Order of \hepa and a m«mber 
of the Masonic fraternity, being a member of < apilal l odge No. tIO, 
V. F. and M . Park fdiapter No. 112. li. \ M., and Temple ( om 
mandery No. t. all of I)e- Moines, b*wa."

Huring the World War Mr. Porikos -erved a- Chief Ouaiterma-ter of 
Naval \viation and -ime the puhiication **f the atw*ve work, he ha- acted 
a- president of the Hellenic f lub of Professional Men of Chicago, having 
di-charged his duties in IhiIIi with honor ami efficiency. Mr. Poriko- 
deserve- tlie hearty congratulations of iN»th the f .reek and Anieru an public.
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FRATERNITY NEWS
District No. 1

Plato Chapter Host to District 
Delesates

VP THE last Hireling of the chapter hehl 
. recently, many new applicants were 

brought forward ami plans were discueftecl 
for the ninth annual convention of the fir-t 
district of the Ahepa which was held at the 
Francis Marion Hotel. June 20th, 21st. 22mi. 
under the auspices of Plato Chapter No. 4. 
(iharlesion. S. < .

Delegates registered at the hotel tieginning 
at 10 V M. Sunday. June 20th. At II o'clock, 
a memorial service for the deceased members 
of the Order in the district was held in St. 
Trinity Creek Orthodox Church; at 4 o'clock, 
a boat-ride: candidates were initiated at the

Miss Julia Leruffrai.i, nru/y elected AhefW 
Queen of Plato Chapter \o. 4.

hotel at 3 P. M., and the operetta. “O Vaptis- 
ticoa,” was presented at 8 o’clmk that night 
at the Victory Theater with the following 
taking leading parts: Misses Margaret t.a/es. 
Julia Lempesis, Nicky Gazes James J. Demos, 
Peter Viatrelis, Andrew Trapalis, James Gazes 
and John Liatos. Alex Tumlndi directed the 
play, with Tony Hadgi assisting in the musical 
work. A chorus of eighteen lovely young 
Grecian girls, beautifully costumed, completed 
the large cast.

Following luncheons and business meetings, 
the convention banquet !«vok place at the hotel 
with Supreme Nice President D. (.. Michalo- 
poulos of Chicago a* principal speaker. In
stallation ceremonies and the patrol drill then 
took place, followed at P. M. by the grand 
ball and tin* coronation of the district “Miss 
Ahepa.”

We had the following eleven committees in 
charge of the plans for the convention: Legis
lative, John Campbell. Chairman; Finance. 
Charles Lemas. Chairman; Resolutions, Nick 
Flesser: Sons of Pericles, Chris J. Paris: 
Convention ( it\, Frank C. I.embert; Griev
ance, Peter BotzG: \ at tonal Projects. George 
Pleiconis; Extension, Charles Zota~: Educa
tional. Steve Brown; \anting of District Com
mittee. V J. Regas; \ominaUng, Mike Alt ine. 
Chairman.

Birmingham Chapter No. 3 will he host to 
the district convention delegates and guests 
next year.

The following officers were elected to serve 
the district during the coming vear: William 
J. Logothetis of Charleston. S. C.. District 
Governor; John G. Morris of Memphis. Term., 
Lieutenant Governor; Nick Mamalakis of Sa
vannah, Georgia, Secretary; Jame> kakaris 
of Charleston, S. C., treasurer and Peter Papa 
jolm of Gdumhia. S. < .. Marshal.

Plato's "Coronation Hair

The annual Ahepa Ball to select the 1M37 
Ahepa Om. n ..f Plato ( hapter No. 4. was 
held recently at \shh*\ Park and it wa- a 
success in t‘verv respect, with four of the 
lovliest Grecian girl* of Charleston taking 
part in the contest. The voting of each indi
vidual present at the hall replaced the system 
of selecting the queen bv American judges, 
as was done last year. This change in judg 
ing wa- not announced until just before the 
contest the verv night of the dance. The 
young ladies in the contest were Mi— Stella 
Fergos, lovely auburn haired daughter of 
Brother and Mr-. M. Fergos; Miss Lucille 
Peters, attractive daughter of Mr. and Mr- 
D. Peter*; Miss Julia lempesis and Miss Tena 
Pal a—i > Mi*- ] i-mpe-i* received the largest 
mimUr of vote*, with Mi*- fena Palassis, 
runner-up. Mi— Lempesis, close second choice 
in la-t year’s contest, was crowned by the past 
queen. Mi*- Anna Cretims, ami wa- presented 
with a sj|\er loving cup by Brother James 
(tiauaris. president of the chapter.

Mis* Pala-sis. charming daughter of Mr*. 
Veneta Palassi*. is a wnioc at Memmingrr 
High S< ho^d and one of our most popular

Miss
Plato

Tena Palassis, close second choice in 
(hapter s contest tor the Ahepa Queen 

of P* 17.

young girls a* shown bv the fad that she came 
out second m this contest. She i- a member 
of our local choir and took part in the chorus 
of the operetta presented during the convention.

Mi— Lempesis, tlo- newly-elected tjuecn for
PI37. is the daughter of Brother and Mr- W il 
liam Lempesis and the niece of Lieutenant 
Peter D. Glainos of Manchester, N II.. the first 
(.reek youth to have graduated from the 
Lulled Males Militarv Ncademv at West Point. 
V N . and one of the organi/eis and first 
officer* of the Sons of Pericles. Miss Lempesis 
is one of the most |»opiilar and beloved girls 
of our community and one of the few and 
fortunate guL endowed with a combination 
of beauty and brain*, charm and |N»is«-. She 
i* alwav- one of the first to step forth to 
help our organization and community in every
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*ay Her miiMrai ami tiramatio abll
ity ha- been proven bv the many ami varioti.- 
toie> -In- ha- enaete.l for our comniunity ami 
by the faet that -he i- an a«‘tive member of 
< harie-tcn - l.itlle Theater. The Kootlight 
i’laviT-, in wh«'-«' produefion- -he iia- appeared 
-everal times reeeiving nottee in the opera. 
“The Bohemian In the < ritic - review
<d this opera, Mi-s Lempesis wa- the only one 
of the ohorti* of over mentioned a- Iwing 
“outstanding in her art ing and mo*t beeom 
ingly c^i-Jitmed.” When tryout- were being 
given throughout the Smth f«.r the filming of 
f»one With the Wind,’ Mi— LemfM"-i- wa- 

among tho-e given audition-. Mi— Lempe-i- 
rerenfly played U'autifiilly the hading role in 
the piav. “The Queen of Flowers.” During the 
eon vent ion this month, -he had one of the lead 
ing role- in the operetta. “O Vaptistico*.”

The audience serving a- judges this year 
eho-e very wisely in selecting the Misses I.em- 
pe-i- and I’ala—i- a- both voting ladies are 
graciou- and posse— tnveahle dispositions and 
trait- of character.

P. PxruiumM

District No. 2

George Stathes of Jacksonville 
Will Head District

1%^DKF than 1.000 delegates, \hepans, their 
▼ I families and friends gathered at the 

Ibitel Hill-boro, lampa, florida. on Sunday, 
July 11. when "I vcurgus" t hapter No. 12 
opc*ned its ofhrtal program a- chapter host to 
the nm vent inn of District No. 2, comprising 
all the chapters in Florida. A capacity atidi 
ence attended devotional service- at St. \n 
drew- Kpiscopal f.hurch in the afternoon at 
I ;00 o cinch. I In* Rev. Fheodore Karaphile-. 
assisted by Father Thomas J. Lacey, of Brook 
Ivn, \ V.. were in charge of the service.
Music was furnished by tin- Byzantine ( hoir 
of St. Nit hoias l Jiurch, lai|>on Spring-, di
rected by Prof. (d. Anastasiou.

In the evening, at H o clock, there wa- a joint 
initiation of more than fifty candidate- at the 
f Ik- (dub. District Governor (Iharle- Keri<‘e 
•>f W • -I Palm Beach presidecl, I .vcurgus (.'hap 
ter No. 12 of Tampa had the large-t numU-r 
• d candidate-, and the-*- were: (,us Caravella. 
Ilartv D Bat alia. Phillip D. Phillips. Pete 
Dalla-, ( oust I . Athana-aw and (ienrge /«*.iga 
na-. of lampa; John ( ostakis, *>f Brook-ville;
i b*o rg< 1 )Vatro-. uorence A ilia; Jim k ki
mas, of LaiLeland; i r.ink \l (.i, t n. Mi. 1,.,el
Ba-tak IS, o f Wint.i*r Iliwn . George t av««. of
Areadi AnophOil 1 <k i*-, Alexamler J

Glai..-,. I'lant < ity . (in. H. (darratt, of A\< m
Park ( hrii- M> of Ltke Wall- Petr i(:
Araik.,i-. II arrv M.h k.i-. «f Frostpr«Mif; John
> No 1 . < O-Ol ;:e (.1...... .m.l \i,k K.-.in-
of Sai.isota ; Geor,ge Jordan. <.f Bradenton

(,eorg, U Chapt'er. Tarpon Spring
Pauagi - A* lon-io- 4 *eoJ ge katagiannis, Jo) u,
P.inagi (>«•orgr A| an riusidorf k-ounia
< osfas < onstant «it< Stiii*>on Aeniamis Jol,III
A .-oi.oi ii-. < .forge k anrgeorg**, Pantcli- P*'r
no-. D*•met t io- Fry:a« . Mike Somarkp-. Arjxiiii
Mouim (ieiug Lello- Manuel John-oi
Milton Sak* Hand*'

Orfaindo- 4 o-ta Total ii-. John Michah*
W ilbam N 4 armision am i Deinetrios A|*d,
chrttios

Mont tuiy nUh . The convention openf *1
foriuallv at ID A M A--. -lari! < itv Attorn*

Mar- ieanu wcdcomed the delegates to Tampa 
on !>ehaif of Mayor (Jiancey. who was unable 
to appear b- an-.- of illne—. John \. Maniki-. 
presidei.. .A si e Tampa chapter, also welcomed 
the Ahepan-. and Mr. A . I. Chebithes. Supreme 
Pre-ident of the Order, responded. Brief talk- 
"ere also mad*- by local and district oflhers.

1 he- first bu-tn*-" e-ion was orld ai 2 
P. M., when M-veral important issues were 
brought up for di-eu—ior», one of which wa- 
the proposed $l.(KH),(K)0 old people’s home and 
orphanage. The Sons of Pericles and the 
Daughters of Penelope met at the same hour.

The main event on this day’s program was 
a dinner and dance at the Hotel Hillsboro 
which began at eight o’clock, with several 
prominent Tampan- and Floridian- and < itv 
ami G>unty officials in attendance.

Tuesday, July l.ith. The election of district 
officers and the selection of next year*- con
vention city took place at nine o’clock. West 
Palm Beach was chosen a- the 19-i8 district 
convention city. The following officers will 
preside over the district lodge during the com
ing year. George Stalhi- of Jacksonville, dis
trict governor; Nick Jack of Tampa, lieutenant 
governor: Georg*- Bacalis of Tampa, secretary: 
Tom Miller of We-t Palm Beach, treasurer: 
and Same Teele of l ampa. Marshal.

The Sons of Pericles and Daughters of Pe
nelope delegates were taken on a sight-seeing 
trip during the morning. In the afternoon a 
diarnondball game wa- played at Plant field 
bet ween team- from Miami and Tarpon 
Springs.

( oslas / heohurutos, use h. sun of the treasurer 
ot Memphis < hapter \o. 7 and god-son of Bro. 
7 oulmtos. He is a talented entertainer and 
rerites poetry frequently at the ehapter's enter

tainments.

The three-day convention was brought to a 
close at a farewell dance in the evening at the 
Legion casino in Plant park.

Miami Chapter Makes Most of 
Summer Season

\ 1IAMI Chapter No. Id has many di-tim 
if I lion-, not the least among them being 
that it i- the southernmost chapter of the 
Order. Another i- that it is located in the ‘at 
least we think so! i most beautiful city in the 
world! Too, we are proud of -till another fact, 
that the Miami Chapter ha- not only been one 
of the pioneer chapters of Ahepa, but it ha- 
always been active and ha- ever kept it- youth
ful /<->! and enthusiasm.

To the casual winter visiting brothers this 
may not appear so, for the simple evident rea
son that, during the winter months, Miami i- 
a city of nearly a million people, i. **.. each 
winter it doubles its population ten times! and 
our local members, almost all of whom are 
business men, are of necc-sity too busy to 
entertain. While the visitor- are in a carnival 
mo***! and have nothing but leisure, some one 
must carrv on with th** work, in order to keep 
that carnival spirit.

\\ ith the summer season on. however, when 
everyone has plenty of leisure, a round of events 
and entertainments begin to take place—anil 
there i- nowhere to be found a more hospitable 
group of Hellene- ami Ahepans.

And so this -eason began with a brilliant 
ami successful dance for the benefit of our 
Sanatorium in New Mexico, on Sunday. April 
flu- 18th. at the city’s largest gathering place, 
the Civic (.enter. A substantial ami highly 
-ati-factory sum wa- realized by this affair.
I he local press gave us abundant publicity. 

This wa- followed by
A memorial service for our departed brethren, 

held Sundav. Alav Jtlth. at tb*- Church of Saint 
Sophia. The service- were conducted accord
ing to the ritual of our Order, and the rite- 
of our church, father George Thala—ill-, our 
new and energetic (ami already beloved) pas
tor. and fellow Ahepan, led the services. 
Brother Michael Kaki- was the acting chap
lain. The congregation was addressed by 
Brother Constantine A. La/armi. lieutenant 
Governor of the district. The Miami Herald, 
the largest and most -erioiis new-paper in 
Florida, covered the event by featuring an
• iglu-rohimn picture of the affair in it- i*sue 
of June 5th.

On Sunday night. June 6th, there wa- held 
at the same place, a w*dl attended open meet
ing and reception in honor of our past pre-i- 
detit- Brother- Ni* k Hantges, Tom Kara-. Peter 
Galati-, Gregory < on-tantine. John Tlieophile-
* now governor of the IHth district), Constan 
tim- \. Lazarou (present lieutenant-governor 
of our district V*. 2». Jerry Galati-. Archie 
/.ipotis, Ci-orgr karm gi-. and Spen* G. Pappas. 
Our pre-ident. Angelo K.n-. opened ami pre 
-itleil over th** meeting very abb. ami had a 
word of wtdeonie for each one of hi- prede 
ce—or-.

Our Governor of di-triet No. 2. Brother 
< diaries kerice, made a spr« ial trip from West 
Palm Beaeh, t«* honor u- with hi- presence. 
He addre—ed the assembly in his congenial, 
pleasant manner. Pre-ent also, wa- a delega
tion from I,impel, including Brothers W illiam 
Doukas, chairman of the district convention
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lilt*
held a! Tampa in July. Nirk Jack, vice-chair
man of the >ame committee, ami that pioneer, 
-plendid \hepan. John Sakis.

1 he-e brothers too, ha«l made the long trip 
from Tampa, specially to be present at thi- 
meeting in honor of our past presidents. 
Brother Jack spoke to us at length and told 
us of hi*- experiences with the Order during his 
long association with it. Brother Doukas elec
trified those present with his eloquent and 
passionate appeal and invitation to the con
vention.

\s a result, we prepared an excursion, with 
the largest number possible, to attend the con
vention at Tampa. Tin* meeting then ad
journed to the famous (.'inderella hall room of 
the < i\ic \uditoriuni. where there was held 
a dance-buffet plenty of refreshments, plenty 
of Greek and American music, plenty of good 
cheer ami fellow-hip.

The pa-t year has seen the Sons of IVricle- 
strongly entrenched in Miami, under the guid
ance of Brother I.a/amu: ami the Daughters 
of Penelope. likewise, under the leadership of 
Brother Speros G. Pappas, under whose ail- 
ministration both were sponsored.

Cukistoi'hkh Bru iiFJtis.
Sn rt fary.

District Chooses Norfolk Girl for 
Representation at National 

Convention

y

of Mr. Triantufillou, profe--.»r of vocal music. 
The crowd attending the coneert and the en
thusiastic expression of the people -howed the 
appreciation which Professor Tnaniafillou re
ceive* from the musical world of Athens and 
the respect which all have for his work. Of 
his students who sang we distinguished the 
Misses Smyrinotidi. Stamou. Kremc/i and Pota 
kot*<»nis. Miss Kotsonis sang especially well 
the "Wedding of Figaro” and the "Lagiarni” 
of Spathy. The latter won the general enthusi
asm and repeated applause of the audience.

“Mi-s kotsonis proved that she has a voice 
which if cultivated will develop speedily. She 
has talent, she feels that which -he sings and 
modulates her voice according to depth of 
feeling, a thing which shows her special tech 
nique and sense of music.

"Mi-s kotsonis was liorn in America of 
Hellenic parents and owes her first culture to 
\merican teacher*. She came to Athens la-t 

year where she will continue her studies ami 
afterwards she will go to Furope for a more 
complete preparation and then to \merica 
where she will practice her art."*

dv

District No. 3 

Kalli-Sofos Nuptials
^I^HF largest wedding in the history of
I Annapolis. Maryland, was solemnized July 

I. 1937. when the lovely Mi— Panayiota Sofos. 
daughter of Brother and Mrs. Nicholas Manis 
of \nnapoli*. became the bride of Brother 
John k tlli. prominent young Greek business 
man of Annapolis.

The nuptial ceremony, held in the Hellenic 
< ommunity ('hnrch, of Baltimore, started at 3 
o'clock P. M.. the officiant being the Rev. J. 
Papachristou.

Ilie bride’s attendants were Mr-, (ieorge 
Ronki* of New York, matron of honor; Mi — 
Tula Goutoupi* of Brooklyn, New York. Mi— 
Man J. Mandri- and Mi-- Marta Mandris of 
Xnnafioiis were the Maids of Honor. Brother 
Nichola- Manis gave hi* -tep daughter away 
and Brother Nicholas Modinos gave the bride 
groom in marriage.

Magnificent floral decorations adorned the 
church, a large orchestra provided the musical 
setting, ami the gowns of the feminine mem
bers of the bridal party augmented the charm 
of the occasion.

\n exceptionally long trained gown of white 
moire satin with long leghorn sleeves was 
worn by the bride. Her trailing veil had a 
transparent brim of tulle about the face ami 
her flowers were a shower bouquet of gardenias. 
The Maids of Honor wore charming creation-. 
in pastel colors. Their flower* were fashioned 
in arm bouquets and were of roses, chosen to 
contrast prettily with their gowns.

Mr. ^avas Pandeltdes of Baltimore was the 
best man. and the ushers were Brothers Loin* 
l.aoii and /aharias Demetri, both members of 
the Annapolis chapter.

Following the nuptial ceremony the several 
hundred guests found their places in the church 
garden at banquet table* where many flowers 
cast a gentle fragrance over the -eerie. An or
chestra played and great flood lights illuminated 
the festivities. There, too. the wedding guests 
were joined bv another hundred or more friend* 
who had been invited to the feast which lasted 
far into the wee hours of the morning.

Miss Catharine Cation, daughter of /fro. and 
Mrs. Mn hael Patlou o f Xor folk, l a., who will 
represent the Third Ihstiut at the .Syraru.se 

\ationaf (.onrention.

During the banquet hour*, scores of tele
grams and other congratulatory me—age- were 
read by Brother Nicholas Modino- of Balti
more who played the role of master of cere 
monies and several friends of the newly wed* 
gave classic Greek \merican dance*.

I he newlywed* have gone to Canada and on 
their return will make their home at Annu|)o]i*.

Daughter of Greensboro Ahepan 
Lauded by Press of Athens

IV/ F H W I Iranslati d the following artii fe 
▼ ▼ win. h appeared under the h* adin 

"Musical Activities Concerts.” in a recent 
paper received from Athens. Greece. Mi— 
kotsonis is the talented daughter of Brother 
Angelo kotsonis. a me ml ter of Greensboro
iN. C. f Chapter No. 257, and her musical 
career will be watehed with inf err *1:

“On Mav 14th there was held in the I entral 
Theatre of the national auditorium a concert

District No. 4

Huge Picnic Features Opening of 
Sixth Annual Convention

B \N roN, Penn-ylvania. wa- ail -» J to
_ entertain more than 500 delegate* and
visitor* at the four-day convention of District 
No. 1 of the Vhepa. Activities commenced 
Sunday afternoon, June 27th. when Nranton 
Chapter N<> 81 honored the visiting members 
at a huge picnic at the Sportsmen's Camp 
ground* at Mountain Fake. In charge of the ar 
rangements were: \. P. Stappa*. Peter Gabriel, 
Theodore T-empeli-. Peter J. kalde-, Theodore 
Rovatso*. James Caiatopoida- and George Bog 
dano-. I hev had arranged for a number of 
athletic event*, competition between the visit- 
mg chapter* and a huge display of firework*. 
This was the start to what proved to be one of 
the finest state convention* ever staged by the 
Order of \hepa.

Monday. June JiUh. Vt 10:30 \. M the 
convention was officially opened at the Hotel 
Jermyn by Chairman Peter Paul kalde-. In
vocation wa- ..If,.ml by Hev. Thomas James 
Facey, Ph D. rector of the Redeemer Church. 
Brooklyn, N. The morning -e—ion wa- 
devoted to registration of delegates and vari
ous addresses of welcome and response*. \d- 
dresse* of welcome were made by James T. 
Hanlon, director of public safety; Joseph F. 
Gunster, president of the S ranton Chamber 
of Commerce, and John F. Davi*. president of 
ke\-tone I.ackuwjimj Chapter No. 81 of the 
Vnrpa. Responses were made by \\ illiam 

Kssaris, district governor, and Peter John 
k a Ides, executive secretary. In the afternoon 
there was another business -c—Mm, opened by 
the district governor, when the election of a 
chairman, vice chairman and secretary of the 
convention took place and the eport* of the 
credentials and reports of officers ami selection 
of committees were offered. The convention 
officer* were Peter Carre-. Philadelphia, chair 
man; Charles Ronari*. Pittsburgh, vherhair- 
man; and Con*tantine G»*niide*. of Wheeling, 
\\ . \ a., -*•, ref ary. In the ev ning there wa- a 
grand initiation at the Hotel Jermyn.

Tuesday, June 2'tth. Biisine** ses-ion* occu
pied both morning and aftern<M»n until
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Son of Greensboro Ahepan— 
State Winner

I ii tor Writs, above, uon first rattn/t tor violin
ists in class If faftes 10 II i in the contests con
ducted ot Greensboro, V. (.allege April Jrd 
In the \ >>rth Carolina Federation of Music 
( labs. The young uinner is son of lira, and 
Mrs. Laurence Melts of Greensboro and has 
studied violin for the past file years. He uon 
the district contest at H inston Salem in order 
to haie the right to compete in the state ton- 
test. The Greensboro bos played at the annual 
convention of the Federation in Hickory during 
Junior Hay, lj>n! 17th and at the convention 
of Histritt V-. { of the ihrpa at \orfolk, I a.

ft in I’ \|, ultrn tin* graml t>anqu<-t aiul hai! 
• •pf-nt'il a! iIm Omar room of the Hotel Jermyn. 
XppnnimateU >00 fu r-on-, im'lmling promi
nent city oRi< ial-. liignitarifH an«! national ofli- 
eer- of the Ortler. Here in attendance. In 
eloquent talk- the -peakers lamietl the -filentiid 
work of the (ireek organization in this country . 
t*ieek ami mu-M aihled a -ignifuant
touch to the atfair.

Peter Paul Kalde-, chairman, introduced 
Rev. Thomas J. I a< e\ a- toa-tma-ter. Hr«<thcr 
\. I (.'hehilhe-. Supreme I're-jtlent of th* 
Order, na- the principal speaker. He ex 
tended hi- thank- for the fine way in which 
the local «hapter of the Ahepa arranged the 
district convention here. “One of the fine-1 
-late celebration- I ever had the privilege of 
attending." the Supreme Pre-ident told hi- 
listener- a- hi- speech wa- being hroadca-t 
over Station Wt.HI.

Other speaker- on the program were: Justice 
t.eorge Maxev. Hev. \. |), rpton. Judge T. 
I mu- lloban. Vi illiam Freiz**, s«“cretury to the 
mayor, and t hri-t J [Vtrow. supreme presi
dent of the Sm- of Periele-. \\ illiam K—ari-. 
di-tri«t governor, ami Hev I*, \na-ta —ion. of 
the Helleni* Orthodox < hurch. North Wash
ington Svenue, -poke m their native tongue. 
Rev. \na-la—ion also offered the inviK'ation.

Toastmaster Hev. Lacey al-o introduced the 
following I. L Oppenheim. James T. Hanlon.
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Rabbi F. Ro-ensweig, Peter Carres, August 
Kogoko-, Achilles Sakellarides, A. Kapourelo-, 
Peter H. Stathopulo-. Kev. John M. Franci-, 
John F. Davi-. Mr. and Mr-. Lester Davis and 
Oeorge Morphesis.

Dinner and danre music wa- provided bv 
Stephen Kat-aros and hi- broadca-ting or 
che-fra. Mi-s«- Marx Chcpenikas and P. 
LeKiea were the gue-t soloists.

The banquet committee that so succe—fully 
arranged the affair comprised Chri- (Jolovo-. 
chairman: \hx Sileos, Christ Zahareli- and 
W illiam Boutri*.

If ednesdax, June U)th. The final bu-ine— 
-♦■—ion of the convention took place in the 
morning when the election of the next con
vention city ami the District Ixxlge officers for 
the coming year occurred. The new officer- 
arc: William h-san-, district governor; P. K 
(iopetas, lieutenant governor; Peter P. Kalde-. 
-ecretary; George Kalfa-. treasurer, and T. 
Kovatsos, mar-hal. I.anca-ter, Pennsylvania, 
will he the scene of next year’s -tate convention.

The newly elected officers were in-tailed 
at a sfK'cial ceremony in the afternoon which 
was pre-ided over by Supreme President 
I -hebithes.

Hrogram of the Ladies' Entertainment ( om 
mittee Huring Scranton Contention

The member- of “Evangeli-mo-*’ Society of 
Scranton were official hostesses for visiting 
ladies and friends at the sixth annual con
vention of Di-irict No. 4, held at Scranton, 
and their gay program was a- follow-:

Sunday , June 27th. l: iOP.M. After church 
-ervices. picnic at the Sportsmen’s ( luh. An 
all-day affair of sports, games, dancing, Greek 
Glendi, etc. (Complimentary of the Keystone 
Lackawanna Chapter No. 81.

Monday. June 28th. 10:0 A. M. Official 
opening of the convention. Ml ladies invited 
t*» attend at the Hotel Jermyn. 1:10 P. M. 
Luncheon ami entertainment with cocktails 
at the Twin Grill. Complimentary of ( hri- 
Colovos and the K* v-tone I.arkawanna Chap
ter No. 81. Mu-ical program, etc. 8:00 P. M. 
(harden Party and fawn Nm ial at the h*une 
of Mr. and Mr-. John F. Davis. Entertain
ment. etc.

Tuesday, June 2rHh. 2:00 P. M. Luncheon 
and t«-a party with fashion show it the Scran
ton Dry Goods lea Hoorn. Complimentary of 
John f. Davis. I. L. Oppenheim and the Key
stone-Lackawanna Chapter. t»: l0 P. \l. Grand 
banquet and ball.

Wednesday . June >0th. From 9 Breakfast 
at the Candvland. Complimentary of Paul 
Kalde-.

The offi cer- of the “Evangeli-nio-” society 
are: Mr-. John L Davis, president; Mr-. Paul 
Kalde-. vice pre-ident; Mr-. John Chakiris. 
secretary; Mis- Catherine Rovatso-. treasurer. 
Be-ide- the officers named. Mrs. Peter Savas 
and Mr-. Peter Gabriel al-o served as hostesses.

(Fditorial extract from "The Scranton Times" 
of June >0. I9T71

The Greeks

District No. 4 of the Order of Ahepa ha- 
been holding it- annual ''late convention here.

I he convention ha- brought to our attention 
a lot of men ami women of Greek origin. They 
are must weleotuc.

(.reck history i« an epitome of all history. 
Io l»o other rice on earth doc- we-tern civ

ilization owe so much. If it were not for what 
the Hellenes did at Marathon, western civiliza
tion might never have had a chance to develop.

The Greeks were the master philosophers. 
We -till conjure with the name- they gave to 
philosophical investigation. Moreover their 
appreciation of beauty in Nature wa- supreme.

But it is a mi-take to think that the glory 
of Greece died with Pericles or even with 
Alexander. It went into eclipse after Alex
ander. yes, but its principle of vitality was 
too strong for death.

Modern Greece ha- contributed greatly to 
the good of human society. In -pile of the 
remor-eless extent to which her soul was 
crushed by Moslem tyranny, it revived and 
has shed rich light upon the world.

In America the (.reek- have exerted a con- 
-truclive and elevating influence. A peace 
able, industrious, thrifty people, they have 
played a full part in all the activities that have 
meant prosperity and progress for country and 
community.

Many are the Accomplishments 
of the Lehigh Chapter

EH Kill (Jiapter No. 60 of .Allentown, Penn 
_J -ylvauia. may not !>«• the brightest -tar in 

the firmament of the Order of Ahepa but cer
tainly it is one of the ever glowing light- that 
carries the spirit of the Order very high. The 
record -hows that “Lehigh” ha- never failed 
to perform its duty towards its members, it- 
conuntinity. its Supreme Lodge and its sister 
chapters near ami far.

This chapter was one of the fir-t to institute 
an emergency fund for its deceased members, 
even before Headquarter- saw the wisdom of 
establishing such a fund. It has always given 
it- moral aid and financial support to every 
community drive, such a- the Red Gross, and 
the ('ommunity Ghest. It ha- as-j-ted it- 
nearby chapters by turning out en mas-e for 
any celebration that wa- hehl in their com
munity, an example of which is the recent 
celebration of the golden anniversary of Easton. 
Penn-ylvania. where the Ahepa, with the as
sistance of the other neighboring chapters, cap
tured the fir-t prize in the paiade. Let other- 
say what they wish but deeds -peak louder than 
words and this chapter i- a chapter of deeds 
and this i- due mainly to good leadership and 
a fine member-hip which cooperates with its 
leader- in making accompli-hments po--ible.

I am writing these line- after the closing 
of the district convention that wa- held in 
Scranton. The delegates there an fit to 
honor one of the members of “Lehigh” by 
electing him District Treasurer. This chapter 
appreciate- that honor and will endeavor to 
prove worthy of the trust.

Summer time i- vacation time but for our 
t hapter it i- al-o an opportune time for making 
extra money, so thi- year we are planning to 
hold a combined picnic with the Homer chap- 
ter of Bethlehem which will lx* held August 
I-l. \\. expect to witness one of the largest 
gathering- on record and chapters of the 
coal and iron di-triet number l. please take 
notice and make it your business to attend this 
affair.

Delegate- to the national convention at Syra- 
cu-e were elected at the la-t meeting of our 
chapter and they are: G. P. Thoma- and George 
f ulla—, delegates; Ixniis Scouris and Tho-. 
Argeson, alternate-.
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The effort* of more than six months' work 
on the part of President Louis Seotiris were 
crowned with success when on Friday, July 
2nd at the Vhepa Hail in Allentown, more 
than two hundred members of the local chap
ter and their friends witnessed the beautiful 
ceremony of installation of officers for the 
new chapter of the Daughters of Penelope, 
“Epikaste" No. 61. Previous to the installa
tion sixteen new members were initiated into 
the mysteries of the Order by the able presi
dent of Icariotis <'hapter of the “Daughters. 
Jersey Lily. V J.. Mrs. John Valias, who with 
her a-smiant*. Vlrs. f'.eorge Pyle, Mi** File 
Panoiiiias and Mi** Helen Scouris, traveled all 
the way from Jersey City to a*sist and in
struct the members of the new chapter in 
Allentown. The following officers were elected 
and installed at thi* meeting: Mr*. Mary (.hrit- 
sim*, pre*ident: Fsmini Argeson, vice presi
dent; Sophia Bona I sos. secretary; Mrs. Con
stance Kaifa*. treasurer; Mesdames Helen 
Ambanoudis. Pauline Thomas, Lena Foutrakis, 
Helen (iillas and Eva Pappadimitriou, govern- 
or*; Miss Irene Koumeliotis, prieste*s; Mrs. 
Gene Fardis. captain of tin* guards: Miss Mary 
])a*kalakis, warden, and Minerva \ndrew*. 
inner sentinel. Thus KPIk V^PE Chapter No. 
61 of the Daughters of Penelope started with 
high spirits and a membership of forty-two.

The following persons spoke, wishing the 
new chapter well: Mrs. John Valla*. Mrs. 
George Pyle; Mr* Helen CotanK Vlr. Louis 
Scouris. Vlr. Achilles Sackelarides, Vlr. Othis 
Scouris. Vlr. John Valla*. Vlr. C. P. Thomas. 
Refreshment* were served after the meeting 
ami everyone left with high hopes for the 
new chapter of the auxiliary.

< . P. Thom *s.
Secretary.

Lancaster Host City in 1938 
to District Convention

r | V HE sixth annual convention of the 4th 
f. district hehl at Scranton, recently selected 

Lancaster. Pennsylvania, for its meeting place 
in 1938. Delegates from the Red Rose Chap 
ter No. 71 were brothers Vlike Frangos and 
Peter Stathopulo*, who made a bid for the 
1938 convention.

At our last meeting the following brothers 
were elected to represent the chapter at the 
Syracuse national convention; Theophanis 
Kit*is and Vlike Frangos. delegates; Peter 
Stathopulo* ami Thomas Dontes, alternates.

Nick Harms,
Secretary.

Reading Chapter Wins First Prize 
in Easton's Celebration Parade

IT IS June 16th. 1937. Easton, Pennsylvania.
is celebrating for the first time in its history 

its fiftieth anniversary. No event of this kind 
was ever attempted before. This celebration 
is so arranged that all indu*trial concerns, busi
ness houses, business men. ami other organi
zations participate in the hig parade on the 
afternoon of the *ame date.

ft is :> P. Vf. and the parade starts. Vmong 
the organizations participating is the AHEPA. 
with the largest and most enthusiastic line 
of all, three squares long, composed of the 
Tamaqua High School CirN* Bugle Corps

<1251, all dressed in blue ami white; the 
Wm. Penn Chapter Ahepa Patrol which won 
first prize, and 175 Ahepans in the rear all 
dressed alike a spectacular thing to watch. 
Undoubtedly we had the best showing of any 
group, and before it was over Ahepa emerged 
victorious, winning the fir*t prize.

Once again Vhepa displayed the spirit of 
the Greeks and the revelation that new Greek 
ideals are being fostered.

Wn.u v vt Smo kos.
Secretary,

IT m. Penn ('.hapter Vo. 61.

Missing
If anyone knows the whereabouts of 

Steven P. kritikos, age 38, who has 
not been heard from since 1930, plea*e 
notify Vlr. Vlike Billys, 16 East king 
St.. Shippensburg, Pcnna. He came to 
the l nited States from Aghia, Parasken 
il.essosi, Vlytilene, Greece.

District No. 5

Talented Group of Atlantic City 
Present Amateur Program on 
Occasion of Chapter's Dance

NEVVI.V formed group of talented local 
boys ami girls presented a delightful 

amateur program on June 23d to open the 
ninth annual Vhepa dance of Atlantic City 
Chapter No. 169. The pleasing program wa* 
arranged by our well know local tenor. Brother 
Edward Dingas. who was assisted by President 
Ceorge LaMarr anti (in** Johnson. More than 
three hundred people danced to the tantalizing 
strains of William Madden's orchestra which 
has made a specialty of playing "Syrtous and 
kalamatianous."

Suite of the first arrival* were a large group 
from the South Jersey chapter, headed by 
past district treasurer Louis Chattas, and an
other one from the Camden chapter with their 
jo\ial and ever smiling president. Brothers 
George Lambrakis, Vlec Zanides, James 
Stathos and George Poulos, who had dutie* 
at the refreshments counter, had to step a 
lively pace to satisfy the ta*te of the frolliekers.

Climaxing the evening's activities was the 
general drawing of several desirable prizes 
conducted by George Stella* and Vfo*hns 
Mosr hides.

The members of the committee* deserve 
praise for their efforts to make this affair 
successful, and we mention the ticket com 
mittee, headed by John Caragotm, Emmanuel 
kaculis, Nick Stephen, Edward VI it ak ide*. 
The buffet tickets were well handled by Pete 
Midatsos. Athanasius Chorlios and Gmi* Tal 
las. In addition to other duties, our President, 
Ceorge LaMarr, was kept busy extending the 
glad hand to the visitors. He was a**is(ed 
by John Pa pines, James Fort, Frank Lumas, 
Fmmanuel Portarakis and Alexander Fonda*.

Secretary Ceorge Rohrer served as master 
of ceremonies, 1 udoiihtedly the results were 
gratifying.

Gkorol Rohmkk.
Seeretar*.

District No. 6
From Jersey to Tampa Through 
Ahepa’s Great Domain by the 

Peripatetic Chaplain
CIA 11L Chaplain packed his suitcase, put in 
X his fez and was on the wing. Jersey City 

was the first stop where the convention of 
District No. 5 wa* in session at the Plaza 
Hotel tm Journal Square. Peter Grant had 
the arrangements in hand ami he did himself 
proud. The grand banquet drew many guests 
of prominence. The Governor of \» w Jersey 
was represented by Major Mokinley; the 
Supreme Lodge was represented by Vndrew 
Dritsas. ami Archbishop Athenagoras, graced 
the banquet table. V Congressman anti a 
Judge were among the number initiated into 
the rank* at an impressive ceremony carried 
out by the Camden tlegree team which has 
become famous.

From Jersey City we sped on our way to 
Washington to join the delegation that pre 
sented President Roosevelt hi* certificate of 
membership. VV •• were received at the White 
House ami had a delightfully informal visit 
with the President. We paid our respects to 
Hi* Lxcellency, Mr. Sicilianos, at the Greek 
Legation ami were guests of the Supreme 
Secretary at luncheon at the Cherry Blos*«»m 
Inn. We visited the headquarters of the 
Vhepa in the Investment Building ami came 

away thrilled with pride at the progress of 
our Order.

The next place on the schedule wa* Scranton, 
Pennsylvania, where the convention of Dis
trict No. 4 wa* meeting. Fach convention ha* 
a personality of it* own. The Greek colors 
were everywhere in evidence, from the official 
badge to tin* pack* of matches which bore 
the legend “1 District Convention" and each 
match was tipped in blue. The comention 
Ifook wa* a pretentious volume Isumd in cloth 
with light blue and gold cover. John F. Davis, 
President of the local chapter, and his wife 
tendered a garden parly «»n the grounds of 
their beautiful residence. The banquet brought 
together some 400 guests with Supreme Presi
dent Chebithes as headliner. Peter Paul kaldes 
was everywhere in evidence looking out for 
the comfort of the brothers ami his careful 
oversight was apparent in each detail of the 
preparations. I am sure this gathering will 
go down in history as the “liest ever” in the 
annals of Pennsylvania chapters.

But the chaplain got the wanderlust. He 
couldn't tarry. Other field* beckoned him on. 
Restless, nervous, he rushes from place to 
place: One day he is in Scranton, the next 
in W ashington and if you try to follow him. 
he will keep you on th** run. He breezed into 
the While House and called on Franklin D. 
ami then wa* off to District 4 to enjoy th* 
Greek “glendi."

The *oiith]aml lured him on and his car 
wa* headed for Florida. Three days’ furious 
driving brought him to Tampa. The Hill*- 
lioro Hotel, famous hostelry d the smith was 
decorated in Hellenic colors with a huge 
Greek flag interlocking with the Stars and 
Stripe*. The eitv swarmed with visitors. The 
press report* upwards of 1000 guests. The 
newspaper fell* of sweltering weather through
out the whole country but Tampa is delight
ful the one cool *pol in I ncle Sam's domain.
< a\ali jiile* «*f car* began to arrive. Here again 
we ob*erve the personality of the convention. 
The badges were rich orange ribbon with 
handsome metal ornament. Mavor Chancev. 
an anient Philludlene. extended \ he pa ns the
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freedom of the city. The old guards were on 
hand: (lhebithe>, Paris, kerice. John Dougla-. 
You might have thought you were at a national 
gathering and you might even infer that poli
tics are brewing.

Brother \lanika-. I'rc^ident of Lyeurgu^ 
chapter, and Andn w Douka^. chairman of the 
arrangements, proved them^lves ahumianlly 
capable of handling a national conclave. The 
convention thrilled with interest from the 
outset, there wasn't a dull moment. The 
\hepa Horne wa* the burning issue. \t the 
great initiation. 50 members were admitted 
into the ranks and at the grand banquet la^t 
minute arrivals almost swamped the hotel, 
knthosiasm was unbounded and the chaplain 
turned regretfully northward cherishing a hope 
he might ^omc day he an inmate of the \hepa 
Home in Florida.
^av, what’s the chief attraction tn District 

No. 2?
Of c'ourM' I know in Florida there’s always 

much to do.
Hut tell me why the brothers ever rush to the 

first floor

Ynd line up in great numbers at the 141 door ' 
They give the mystic signal, the password they 

repeat.
And !o. the portal opens and what a sight you 

meet.
There’s cognac ami there’s ouzo, mastika ami 

old rye;
There’s ginger ale and chopped ice a delight 

to every eye.
But to parched throats a godsend when the 

weather’s sizzling hot,
I tell you, my good brothers, HI is the spot. 
Then let delegates talk till their faces are red, 
Ynd let them debate till the last word is -aid. 

But the best part of convention i* not on the 
fl«*or.

But upstairs in the room 141 on the door!!

The local press gave much space to the 
Yhepa. The Turn [fa Tribune even made an 
inve-tigation of what Greeks eat. with finding- 
as follows:

“Greeks go for iamb, especially roasted 
and consume a> much macaroni and spaghetti 
a> the Italian people.

“At least that is the opinion of restaurant 
operators attending the fifth annual district 
convention of the Order of Ahepa here today. 
Ke>taurant men, incidentally, are in the major
ity at the meeting.

“‘Give them plenty of roasted land) with a 
nice, refreshing dish of vegetable salads 
sprinkled with olives and you’ll be pleasing 
most any Greek’s ta*»te,’ said one.

“Fish i- next on the li-t of favorite Greek 
dishes. The Greeks and that goes for their 
descendants here also like Kota Pilafe. which 
is ju-t chicken with rice, something like the 
Spanish love, except the Greeks’ rice is white.”

Yhepans all over the country will grieve to 
learn that on July 14th a fire destroyed the 
Greek (.'hurch in Tarpon Springs, which has 
become famous in connection with the annual 
Fpiphany celebration. The flames swept the 
interior and destroyed paintings and tapestries. 
Yn ancient Bible and the choir and clergy 

vestments were saved. This will undoubtedly 
hasten the plans for a new church.

HERMES CHAPTER HOLDS PAST PRESIDENTS' NIGHT

ssraer: I- • XT - ]

0tc Sticpa

-ru!r,l /lrIt t„ right, I 1’iiliirs. t hntzur. Mi, hail Loris (Ifutrict Cm.); Harry Thrnlngiiu IPrrsiJrHt, Hrrmrt Chapter); 
I I < hrliithn si,jirrinf l‘rr\i,lrnt, ; I l ,^ans. 1‘rtrr t hingns Sn nndrou: U ilham l.rvrntis, U. Huropoulos; T. I nnjilis; I.. Cnnstimiin 'r 
, t.ni rrntn ■ M Knnf/'* ' I rfi/Mirrr, Hrrmfy I ho/itr, '. A l.fminlfti, idoirmori. 1 Kniitsoerrgas, Pftrr /fn-tis; J Stiisinoiniiilos , Aentinfl l ■ 
Oitt.ii lf% t'lihrinlrs 'I . I‘r,siilriit. Hennfy < haptf, ••. Peter harampa*. Third mu >pinn Hihus; I i forge Dilry; > Stfirnsnn; II,nil 

I ■ onirn Jn I Sr. rrtarr. Ilrrrinn t hn/flrr I /.aphirttn Ipoyln'ou . ratrs Ihnmnn . I.rnrar I rrt,,, I Chaplain, llirnirs I haptrrl, S Sirak/drs.
Top run Hill Courtts fCoternor, Hrrmrs Chapter).
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Brother Chaoush Serves Hermes 
Chapter as Assistant Secretary

Angelas G. Chaoush

\FTKK -fvtral year- of retirement from 
i. aetixe serxice in the \l»epa. Brother An- 

(i. <!hao«»h lias returned to the aetixe 
rank- again hy transferring to Ifermes < hapter 
in \exv ^ <>rk < it>. where he noxx re-itles. .Nm>h 
after hi- transfer \r wa- drafted hy the Presi 
dent id the Hermes chapter ti» serve a- assist
ant Secretary and, busy as he is, he vx«»rk- 
silentlv and anonymously at any ta-k the 
President may assign to him.

Originally a member of Monroe Chapter 
V75 <d New Biurisxvick. N. J., he served hi- 
chapter with distinction during the pre-depres
sion years as vice president, secretary, and 
hna!U a- acting president in an emergency. 
He vs ill be remembered especially for his en- 
thnsia-tic work on the famous Club House 
Fund Committee of Monroe Chapter, the other 
member- of xvhich were C. Maekaronis, John 
Skourlas and M Phano-. a group that worked 
tireles-ly for the progress of Ahepa in New 
Brunsxx i*k.

Brother Chaoush was horn in Smyrna. V-ia 
Minor; graduated with highest honors from 
the Springfield High School of Commerce: r» 
ceixed hi- Bachelor of \rt- from t lark l ui 
xcr-itv and studied business management at 
Bulger- t niver-iiy in New J* r-ey.

11 miky I nfot ocm .
President, 

Hermes ('hapter

District No. 7
Danbury Delightful Host to 

Convention

I T i- no exaggeration to -a> that the district 
convention of District No. 7, held at Dan

bury, Connecticut on June f> and 7. 1937, wa> a 
huge success. Fverx effort was made by the 
committee in charge of arrangements to make 
the stay of the delegates and visitors a pleasant 
one.

The presence of Hi- Eminence, Archbishop 
Vthenagora-, the Mayor of Danbury, Supreme 
Secretary Constantine G. Econo mo u, past Dis
trict Governor George Dcmopulos, Supreme 
Counsellor \ndrew Dritsas, and several dis
trict lodge officers as well a- a number of State 
and City officials contributed greatly to the 
happy issue of the convention.

Sunday morning the Archbishop, a—i-led by 
a number of clergymen, officiated at a special 
mass in the Syrian Orthodox Church of St. 
George, Danbury, Connecticut, which was filled 
to capacity by the local and visiting Ahepans. 
their farnilie- and friends. On the evening of 
the same day a banquet was tendered in the 
beautiful ballroom of the Green Hotel, the 
headquarters of the convention. More than 
100 people participated in the colorful gather 
ing. Past Supreme Governor Ceorge IVrnopii- 
lo- of Providence, Rhode I-land wa- the tna^t 
master and pre-ented the speakers in an 
inimitable manner and in -m h a humorous 
way that he won the admiration of the huge 
crowd.

Among the long li-t of speaker- were the 
editor of the Danbury Time-. Mr. AA dson. who 
praised the organization for it- worthy purpnse- 
and who contributed a great deal in hi- pub
lication concerning the aetixilie.- of tin conven
tion and the organization at large; the -eeretary 
of the Mayor; Di-trict (bivrrnor Jame- 'sent, 
merle-; Supreme Counsellor Andrew Drilsa-of 
New York: Hi- Eminence. Arehhi-hop Athen 
agoras, and the Supreme retarv of the 
Order, Cmistantine Eeonomou who wa- tie 
(ittucipal speaker of the «‘xe»iing.

The following arcount of the eonven- 
ti«»n is exlracted fr«»m the Jun«* ”, 
i—ue of “The Danbury News-Tiine*”:

The two-day sixth annual convention of Di- 
tri« t 7. Order of Ahepa, carne to a clo.-e here 
last evening with the installation of newly 
elected officer- and a farewell banquet at Ahepa 
hall, iff? Alain Street. The delegates departed 
at a late hour for their home- in various citie- 
of Connecticut. Ala—achu-etts and Rhode I- 
land. Members of the Daughters of Pemdope 
and of the Nm- of Pericles, affiliated lodge- 
of jfie order, left earlier in the dax after hold 
ing their annual business -e—ions.

Spero Karamlwllas. <d Providence, R. I., wa- 
elected ami installed a- district governor. He 
succeeds James Scntementes, of Stamford, who 
-erxed as governor during the la-t year and who 
wa- installed a- past governor at la-t niglit’- 
cere mo nies.

\eu' Olhi ers

tHher- rdecled and installeil were; Nicholas 
D. FarmasMiny. Bridgeport, lieutenant goxer 
nor; (ie.irge Demopoulos, Pnividence. -ccr.
I ary; fiabriel Karacost. Aleriden, treasurer: 
(ieorge Dina-, New Guidon, marshal Air. 
Demopoulos is a pa-t supreme governor of the 
order.

The election took place late yesterday after
noon at the clo-e of an all-day business session 
in the Peacock ballroom of the Hotel Green. 
Janie- Mzarakos. of Springfield. Mass., con
vention chairman, presided over the day's ses
sion.

After con-iderable discussion the delegate- 
voted favorably on a proposal of the offh er- 
that the order purchase a camp in Connecticut 
for Greek boy- and girl- of this -tate, Alassa- 
ehu-etts and Rhode island. No site was chosen 
but the matter was left in the hands of a com
mittee to be appointed by the officers.

The scholarship committee reported that the 
educational fund has now reached the de-ired 
goal and announced that plan- are being made 
to receive applications of Greek boys and girl- 
for assistance in pursuing their education 
beyond secondary schools.

Because of growing interest and membership 
in the order the delegates decided to appoint a 
committee to make plan- for the issuance of a 
district publication. This would be monthly or 
-emi monthly according to the tentative plan 
and would deal with subjects of interest to the 
t Infer of Ahepa and American citizens id 
Greek descent.

Archbishop Speaks

Archbishop Athenagoras of North ami South 
America -poke again at yesterday afternoon*- 
hu-iuo-s meeting. He di-» ussed the plan- 
which the <lelegate> had made for furthering 
and enlarging their organization and pointed 
out those plans would go far toward carrying 
out the objects of the order.

<’••nstantine G. Eeonomou, supreme -cere 
tary. also -pokf at the -»•—ion. complimenting 
the district delegate- on the progressive pro
gram of activities outlined at the convention 
and on the fraternal spirit which had prevaile 1 
during the sessions.

At the cfo-r of the busine-s meeting the 
delegates voted to hold their 1938 annual meet
ing in New Haven at a date in June to be 
announced by the officer*. The convention 
p.i'-ed a resolution of thanks to Danbury 
chapter. Order of Ahepa, Gr entertaining the 
delegates during the two days they were in 
Danbury.

Flan- for the national convention to lie held 
at Syracuse, V A ., in August, were discussed, 
(.i.vernor Kai ambella- was -elrctcd to repre 
-••nt the district and it was suggested that each 
chapter within the district send a delegate.

Officers Installed

East night'- session at Ahepa hall opened 
with the ceremony of instaUntion conducted by 
former offh er- and member- of the supreme 
council who were in attendance. Following this, 
Danbury chapter served a supper and pre 
-ented a program of ntertainment which in
cluded songs and speeches.

When the Son* of Feru le- held their meet
ing earlier in the day it wa* announced that 
the Order of Ahepa had made arrangement- 
to huv uniform* for the l»»v-. The ten chap
ter* of the S*u- were represented hy delegate-.
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District No. 8

Colorful Parade Marks District 
Convention Opening

r|^ IIK Bay Siatt* Disirin < rMiNcnti^n held
| in Wohiirn. Mas-., June Ki, 14, and 15. 

•*|h iim^ with service- at the Greek Orthodox 
< hun h Sunday morning, where a very warm 
wehonie wa- extended hy Rev. Miehael S*-
fokleou-.

\ colorful parade followed in the afternoon, 
which included the following organized Ahepa 
marching units:

Brockton Junior Greeks, who won fir-t prize 
in competition; Sui* of 1 Vriele- from Provi
dence, R. I., -»m <»nd price; Son- of Pericle- 
from Marlboro, third prize, ami the Lowell 
Miepa Band. Brother Strati-, pie-ident of 
the Athen- Chapter No. 21 of Boston, led hi- 
crack Ahepa Patrol, which wa- dressed in full 
“fustanella” regalia. The “Lvzone-" withdrew 
from the couifM'tition to encourage the younger 
units in the line of inarch.

The parade wa- led hy the District Lodge 
Officers, with Brother George P. Thompson. 
Pa-t Di-trict Gtnernor. a- Honorary Chief Mai 
dial.

Hie fir-t unit included Mayor Edward VI 
Kenmy of Woburn: William M. Carpenter. 
Mderman. rejire-enting the City Council; rep- 

re-entatives from the \merican Legion and 
Veteran* of Foreign War- in full uniform: 
Brother- James kihh- and Soterio- tJ. fieanari-. 
President and Secretary of the Wohurn < hap 
ter, ami Brother- Christ J. Coloom-i-, Jame- 
\thana-oula-. and Demo- Kakrida-. Pa-t Di- 

trict Governor-.
V wreath wa- placed at the World War 

Monument hy Brother* Thompson and Kikii-.
The parade ended after the \arioii- units 

went into figur*’ formations and many skillful 
maneuver- before the reviewing stand at the 
City Hall, before many city, -tate and national 
• >ftu ials. who officially welcomed the Ahepan- 
and the convention.

\ verv well attended banquet at the High 
School Vuditoriiini under the direction of

/Hstrit t Govrrnor Grorgf \ Marat ell

Brother Thomas Koines, Executive t onvention 
< liauman, marked the clo-e of the hr-t day'- 
program.

Lntertainnunt was furni-hed hy local tahnt 
and by Brother George Otis ami In- band, with 
Brother Luca-, tenor, singing many of the pop
ular Greek song*.

The speakers at the head table included 
Brother George Eliades. Pa-t Supreme l oun 
-dlor. toastmaster; Brother Nichola- Lourna-, 
Past Supreme Vice President: itamcl J. Do
herty, Past National Vice Commander of the 
Vmerican Ligion: Datuel P. Hurid. >iiperin- 
tendent of School-; Postmaster Philip J. Gal- 
lagher; Mayor Edward W. Kenney; ex-Mavor 
William II. Henehey. representing Hi- L\ 
cellency Oiarle- K. Hurley, (oiyernor of the 
Commonwealth of Via—a« hu-« tt-; Brother 
(George N. Maravell. District (Governor, ami 
Brother Harris J. B<M»ras, Pa-t Supreme Pre-i- 
dent of the Order of Ahepa. who wa- the main 
speaker.

The business meeting of the convention was 
well attended hy delegates from the various 
chapters comprising the district. Brother Peter 
Stavropoiilos of Brockton wa- elected chair
man, with Past District Governor. Brother 
James Athana-oiilu- a- vice chairman, and 
Brother Alexander Svolis, president of the 
Fitchburg chapter, secretary. The meeting 
wa- conducted in a very commendable man
ner. V number of important resolution- were 
adopted, including a resolution to honor Alex
ander Kampottri-. National League ha-ehail 
player, at the National League field in Boston, 
on July IRlh.

The City of Lynn wa- unanimously cho-en 
a- the next convention city.

The following District Lodge Officers wire 
elected:

District Governor. Brother Georgi N Mara 
veil of Fitchburg, re-elected.

Lieut. Governor. Brother Peter L. Bell of 
Worcester, re-elected

Secretary. Brother James C. Kaddara- of 
I y nn.

Treasurer. Pa-t District Governor, Chri-t J.
Golocotisis of Brockton.

Marshal, Brother Soterio- G. Geanaris, of 
VV ohurn.

Vhepa officials of the convention attended 
the Flag Day exerci-es at the Elk- Home.

V colorful ball at the High School Audi
torium inatked tlii' clo-»* of the convention, 
with Brother George Otis ami hi- hand furnish
ing American and Greek dancing music.

Gkorci N. Mvhvvhl,
District Gotrrnor.

• kditnrial extract from "W ohurn < Via—. • Daily 
Time-”, June 14. 1957*

Ahepa Convention Opens

rpiH Ahepan- are here. The ilelegate- 
g which typically and traditionally represent 

the Greek race in America have entered upon 
the deliberation- of their conclave with a 
-enoii-ne— and with a loyalty that could not 
he sttrpa—ed by the Gotigre— of the 1 nited 
State-. Hii- unit of American civilization, 
which had it- inception 15 year- ago, i- the 
(sirtion of an organization which -pread- all 
over the I nited Slate- and Ganada with whole 
-ome recognition here in America and held in 
high rc-pci t throughout the fatherland, abroad.

The Greek Vim rii an- from ail part- of the 
-tale- arrived yesterday, ami the vi-it wa- 
orderlv and commendalde. All dav long the

program wa- carried out a- originally planned, 
and a- the -r--ion opened thi- morning, the 
delegates approached it with a high apprecia
tion of the* duty of the Ahepa to America and 
to the Hellenic sons of this country. The first 
business of the meeting was a plea for Divine 
Guidance to a—i-t them to reach their con
clusions.

l^-t evening, the keynote of the convention 
was sounded at the High School Hall, where 
the speakers all appealed to the delegates to 
deliberate before acting and to always remem
ber the rich heritage of ancient Greece ami the 
lessons and traditions of Ahepa. It was a 
splendid set-up.

Law and order prevailed during the day. 
The delegates, greeted by the city with open 
arm- and given the “key to the city”, preferred 
to accept the hospitality in a quiet and orderly 
wav. It wa- a creditable showing, and the 
opening of the Ahepa convention in this city 
bring- forcibly to the minds of other Woburn- 
ites, native or of foreign descent, the great 
contribution that the Greek immigrant made 
to American civilization and progress.

George Jarvis Chapter 
Sponsors Picnic

TVH R hundred person- attended the picnic 
of George Jarvis Chapter No. 80 of W orces

ter, Massachusetts, which was held recently at 
Fine Grove Inn. Marlboro. Sports featured the 
afternoon entertainment and dancing was al-o 
held.

VV inner* of the 30 to .">0 year- of age running 
broad jump were: Gharie- D. Kot-iliba*, fir-t; 
Ernest Andreson, -econd, and Alex IVtralias. 
third. Standing broad jump. 30 to 50 vear- 
of age: Charles Thomas, first; (diaries D. 
kot-iliba-, second, ami George Andreson, third. 
Prizes were al^i awarded to the winners of the 
boys' division.

Members of the Ahepa attended from Marl
boro. Fitchburg, Smthbridge, Boston, Webster, 
Lowell, Brookline ami Woburn.

Sovas-Melctis Wedding Held

I-- HELEN MELET1S ami Brother Harry 
G. Nivas, Imth of Haverhill. Ma-sachu- 

setts, were married on the evening of June 7th 
in the St. V|M»stle's church by Rev Athenagoras 
Cavada- of the Greek Arehdiore-e of New 
V ork ami Rev. Philimon V lako|Mtulo-. pastor.

The bride, given in marriage by her brother, 
wore white -ilk tallcta. colonial style, with 
puff sleeves and hmg train. A short veil of 
tulle fell from a soft cap of lace. Sin* carried 
a colonial bouquet of white rose- and lilies «*f 
the valley.

The best man wa- George Zervoglos. Mi — 
Demetria Zervoglos. maid of honor, wore a 
princess dress of pink motisselin de soie with 
off-the-face tulle cap and carried a colonial 
Iwtuque! of pink rose- and lilie- of the valley . 
Mi— (.aliope V ita-. bridesmaid, wore a prince- 
dress of aqua tulle with tulle-trimmed soft cap 
ami carried a colonial bouquet.

The choir participating in the service fo) 
low-: Vna-ta-i-Tjoiiani-. director: Mrs. Lillian 
Nttiropoulo-. organi-t: Vri- Malama-. Nichola- 
Bouki-. Menelaou- Lliopoulo-. Peter Limpnio-, 
Alexis Boukis ami Anthony Tjojas. The usher- 
were (.corge Pop«Mitsu and Ange} Odocousi-.

In the receiving line were Harry Deliolani-, 
Paul Oeliolani*. Vfr- G«x»rge Zervoglo-, Air
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and Mr*. Jam»*s \ iia-. Mr. anti Mr-. G<*org»* 
Mfleli-. Mr. anti Mr-. G«*i»rj:t* Halkiolis anti 
Mr. anti Mr-. John Koukouli-. Xmong the 
guests were S*nator Frank D. Babooek; Ceorg»» 
Maravell, District Ciovernor, ami Peter Bell, 
I.ientenant Governor.

After the ceremony, buffet lunch was served. 
Mr. ami Mrs. S»\a- left for a wedding trip after 
which they will he at home at 16 Maurice St.. 
Haverhill. Massachusetts, after June 20.

Brother 'Stvas served a- District Secretary 
of District No. 8 during the past year.

Fitchburg Girl is May Queen

Miss (.atherine Anastos.

M ISS CATHERINE ANASTOS of Fitch 
burg, Massachusetts, was elected Queen 

of May at the annual ball and May fe-tival 
given by the Samuel Gridley Howe Chapter No, 
38 of Cambridge and Brookline, Massachusetts, 
at the Hotel Bradford in Boston on the evening 
of May 19th. The ball wa- attended by 8)0 
couples, including 80 persons from Fitchburg, 
and was for the benefit of the Ahepa Silver 
District Sanatorium.

The queen was crowned hy District Gov
ernor George N. Maravell of F itchburg. The 
judges were Alfred \ vial, a Boston newspaper 
man: Thornton Sykes, nationally known artist 
and painter, and Lafayette Quirin, Babson 
statistician.

Miss Anastos is a graduate of the Fitchburg 
High School. Her brother, James, and her 
unde, John, are members of the Fitchburg 
chapter of the Order of Ahepa.

District No. 9

The District Convention at 
Biddeford

rp HF -ixth annual convention id District 
I No. *) opened auspiciously in Biddeford. 

Maine, on Sunday, June 20th, and continued 
for two days. More than 4430 registered at 
Peppered hall, where headquarter* of the con
vention wa* made.

Sunday forenoon delegates attended services 
at the new St. Janies Greek Orthodox church, 
where Rev. Demitris Collaro* gave an appro
priate sermon.

Sunday afternoon an impressive parade was 
held which drew a large crowd of spectators 
to the main streets in Biddeford and Saco. 
Peter A ictor. past president of the Biddeford- 
Saco chapter, was marshal and was aided by 
Sam Anagnostis and Peter Paraskevas of this 
city.

Painchaud hand, the drum and bugle corps 
of the Philip Tighe post of this city ami the 
Richard G. Owens po*t of Saco, and a junior 
drum corps from Providence. R. I., provided 
music for the marchers. One of the feature* 
of the parade wa* the Mu-pa Patrol of Nashua, 
a clever outfit that has been well drilled and 
which executed many formations along the 
line of march. The junior drum corps al*o at
tracted much attention, made up mostly of 
tiny youngsters attired in colorful uniform-. 
Their drum major was one of the l>e*t per
formers who ha- been seen here in a long time.

Sunday afternoon a social programme was 
held in Peppered hall at the close of the parade 
and sessions of the Ahepa and tin* Sons of Per
icles were held in halls on Main street.

\ banquet programme wa* held Sunday 
evening in the American Legion hall, Saco, 
at which Gov. Lewi-; O. Barrows, Associate 
Justice George L. Emery oi the Maine su
perior court, and Supreme President A. I. 
Ghebithes of Washington, were among the 
distinguished guest speakers. Major Ralph 
1 . Scammon of Saco, Judge John P. Deering 
of Saco, Attorney Thomas F. I-ocke, members 
of the State Liquor Commission; George 
Demopulo* of Providence, R. L. past supreme 
governor, and John Dimtsios of Nashua. N. H., 
district governor, were also speaker*.

Among the women guest.* were Mrs. Thomas 
F . Locke, Mr-. Ralph Scammon of Saco.

Rev. Cannon A. F\ Scott, rector of Christ 
( hurch. Rev. A ictor Dowdell of Saco and 
Rev. Father Gollaros of the St. James church 
were present a* guests.

Monday was occupied by business sessions, 
with the main business session in the after
noon at Old Orchard Reach.

The grand ball in the evening was one of the 
outstanding social events held under the aus
pices of the Ahcpas in this section in recent 
years. Committees in charge were as follows:

General Committee Peter A ictor, chairman; 
Nicholas Economos, secretary; Lfstratio- Ana- 
gcostis. treasurer.

Parade Committee Sam Anagnosti*, Peter 
A ictor, Peter Paraskevas.

Banquet Committee S»phocles Victor, Sam
Anagnostis.

Ball C o m m i 11 e e Nicholas F'.conomos, 
Mitchel Mantis Ernest Trakas.

Reception Committee Sophocles A ictor. 
FT nest Trakas. Pericles Economos, John 
Georgnulea*. Nicholas Seferlis.

Publicity Committee Nicholas Economos. 
Mitchel Mantis.

Programme Committee X asilios Coronio-, 
Louis Risios, George Trougakos. Sophocles 
A ictor. Nicholas Economos. Mitchel Mantis.

Ladies* Regi-tration Committee Ali-s 
Athena Droggitis. Mis* F.ipinike Coronio*. 
Mi** Alice Vinos, Mi-* Sylvia Kermiges.

Ladle*’ Reception Committee Helen Econo
mos, F.li/abeth Va-sill. Olga A assill, Stella 
Collaro*. Nike Economos.

Ladies* Ball Committee Olga Taomides, 
Catherine Gollaros. F.li/abeth \’a*sill, Catherine 
Civika, Helen Eeononios. Athena Droggitis.

Bangor's Petite Entertainer

Katherine Pangakis, daughter oi /bother Peter 
and Mrs. Pangakis of Hangar, Maine, who won 
a silver loving cup in a contest he/d throughout 
the state of Maine tor the /test and most popu
lar child entertainer. She dan< es and sings 
every week on radio programs.

Manchester, Nashua anti Dover. N. IL. dele
gations, those from Providence. Portland ami 
other cities, with the local lodge were well 
represented, and the colorful delegations from 
the auxiliaries attracted much attention in the 
parade Sundav afternoon.

Attorney Alexander Darkas presided as toast
master and gave an excellent talk. George 
Demopulo-, Providence attorney, was also a 
speaker.

Peter Victor presided at the opening of the 
business session* Monday forenoon as tem 
porary chairman.

District officer* pre-ent and speakers at the 
banquet and business -r-sjons were John Dimt
sios. district governor: Peter Manly, lieutenant 
governor; John Lampro-, treasurer; Jame* 
Sardonis, marshal, and Peter T. Tsiales, dis
trict secretary. The latter i- president of the 
Manchester. N. IT. chapter.

Arthur Hagis Dies At Home

\HTI1I K \\ IIU.K a mcmUr ..f Y.-I.im 
L ' V H.» ( hapter No. ,T>. died at hi* home 

in Nashua on May 14th following a brief ill
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Arthur Hagis

a! the a>ir of 21. Hi-. not onl>
brought genuim- surroK to a \%icle circle of 
friend and aequaintaneesi but brought an un- 
tiineh end to what had every prospect of being 
a brilliant career.

Horn in Greece’. Hrothcr Magi*' came to 
Nashua with his parents, fifteen years ago. He 
attended public' schools ami was orator of his 
class of 1931 at high school. He entered Am 
fier-t College and completed the course in three 
years, graduating in 1934. He also attended 
Harvard summer acbool and studied law for a 
Hine in the office* of llamblett and Hamhlett, 
Nashua. At the time of his death he was 
educational director at t amp Pawtm kawav.
( t t; camp at Raymond. N. H.

Ruriaf tiM.k plate frt.m >f Nicholas t hurt h 
'•n May 17th. The church wa- thronged with 
hundreds of persons including a delegation of 
■ 0 members from Nashua Ghapter No. 35 of 
the Ahepa and the officers and (.< <’ bov- from 
< amp Pawtuckaway and hi- legions of friend- 
in Nashua and all parts of New Kngland.

Hcv. < hri-to- Pappat hn-tos. pastor of the 
church, officiated at the church service which 
followed prayers at the home, ami he wa- 
a-si-jrd b> Rev. J. \anlh..poula of G*well. 
Massachusetts and Hcv. Nicholas llad/ivasiltMi 
of New Bedford. Mass. Present in the church 
were people from all walks of life in Nashua 
ami Greek communities throughout New Kng
land were largely represented.

Member* of the Nashua chapter, numbering 
70 person*, marched from his home to the
* hurch, and accompanied the cortege from the
• hurch to the cemeierv. Brother John Dimtsios, 
district governor, and Brother George Demo 
pulos, district secretary and past supreme gov
ernor of the Ahepa, led the delegation. Cap
tain Harrison and l ieutenants Robbins and 
D’Rrien and f orpora)* K Xmler^m. Neistrom 
and Grundy of the Haymond t't.C’ camp ami 
bo vs of the camp. jiIm* attended in a body.

1 he eulogy at the church wn- delivered by 
Hcv. Christo* Pappuchristo* and by District 
t<o\»rtmr Dimt*io- llie bearer* were all 
members of the Ahepa and were Koslo* to ra 
-j- Kosto* Pipila*. t.eorgc Stergioti, John Tsit 
ho. 1 eo Daskatou and Kmanuel Tsoukas.

Approximately l.tWMi persons accompanied 
the cortege from the church to Woodlawn

cemetery where interment took place at the 
family lot.

Relatives and friends from Mancha-ter and 
Raymond. New Hampshire, New Bedford and 
Lowell, Massachusetts, Danbury. Connecticut 
and Providence, R. I., Boston, and Santiago. 
California were present at the services, believed 
one of the largest ever held in the Greek com
munity of Nashua.

The following befitting tribute to the mem
ory of Brother Hagis is quoted from “The 
Nashua Telegraph’ "We have had occasion 
to mention of late the pa**ing of several of 
our citizens who**- many years of residence 
here had made them well known in this com
munity. In the death of Mr. Hagis there 
pas-es a younger man. one of estimable char
acter and qualities."

District Governor Dimtsios at 
Fidac Meet

ROTIIF.R JOHN DIMTSIOS. ,li»irin pov- 
ernor of district No. 9, of Nashua, N. IL, 

wa* the guest speaker at the Fidac program 
of the American Legion Auxiliary in Legion 
Hall. Nashua. New Hampshire. Tuesday eve
ning. May 25th and gave a comprehensive and 
interesting talk on Greece, supplementing his 
talk with several costumes which he displayed 
and also play ing records of Greek music on the 
victrola. The flag of the Ahepa was on dis 
play in the hall. About 50 members and gue-ts 
of the Wixiiiary enjoyed the unusually fine 
program.

District No. 10

Past Supreme President Catsonis 
Addresses Guests at Convention 

Banquet

CITHL sixth annual convention of District 
I No. JO. which wa* held in the Hotel Old- 

in Lansing. Michigan, proved to be one of the 
be*t conventions on record. In the three day*. 
July 29. 21 ami 22 there wa- narv a thill 
moment. The Lan-ing chapter deserves praise 
fi»r making the convention as outstanding a* it 
w as.

On July 20th, promptly at noon, registration 
id delegates began. Only one chapter from 
the entire di-trict wa- missing. In the after
noon the election of convention officers took 
place. The result wa- u- follow-: Chairman,
F.mamiel Karrv: vice chairman. Anthony A. 
Trupis; Secretary. Aleck V Fdwards. The 
district officers then gave their reports and 
sessions then closed until Monday morning 
Sunday evening the banquet took place. I 
have attended many banquets but in my 
opinion thi- one surpa-sed all of them. Our 
beloved pa-t Supreme Pre-idenf. Aehille- Cat- 
-oni*. delivered the principal address. 
Governor Frank Fitzgerald, a member of the 
Lansing chapter, acted a- the toastmaster. 
Remarks were heard from the Mayor of Lans
ing, manv Senators, Representative* and Su
preme Judges Ilf the State.

On Monday morning business of the con 
v ent ion wa* resumed. Monday evening the 
convention ball was given. A capacity crowd 
of over bHt person* attended am! enjoyed 
th euiselve* a- ..nly convention merrymaker- 
can.

Tuesday, after closing all other convention 
business, the important task of electing district 
officers took place. The following brothers 
were elected officer* of the iOlh district for 
the coming year: Governor. Charles Diamond: 
Lieutenant Governor, Thomas Drelis; Seere- 
tary. William Ntcolau; Treasurer, Tom Stale, 
and Marshal, (ins Hirakis.

Battle Creek. Michigan wa- the site chosen 
for the 1938 convention.

Governor Diamond Visits Chapters 
in Northern Michigan

OI R new and dynamic district governor.
Brother Charles \. Diamond of Detroit, 

ha- ju-t completed a long trip to the extreme 
northern part of Michigan. Just two week- 
after hi- election the district governor visited 
the Sault Sle. Marie and Marquette chapter-. 
Brother Diamond wa* accorded a royal wel
come at the Soo. which he visile*! from July 
5th to the 7th. He found the Ahepa not lack 
ing in spirit and enthusiasm. In his message 
to the brothers of both chapters the district 
governor .-tressed the fact that we must have a 
united front. We must forge ahead even more 
than we have done heretofore. He suggested 
that they give a banquet at leas! once a year 
to which they should invite local government 
official-, big business men. lawyers, doctors, 
etc., am! added that “there i- no better way to 
pre-ent your-elves to your community.”

While visiting the Marquette chapter the 
brother- there held a banquet at the Adam- 
Hotel in honor of the District Governor.. The 
Governor lack- word- t** express hi* gratitude 
for the splendid reception that wa- given him 
by the member- of both chapter*, and he was 
thrilled at the marvelous beauty spots of 
northern Michigan.

On July 11th “Alpha” Chapter No. 40 of 
Detroit held it- annual picnic. The district 
-f i retarv. W illiam Nirolati i»f Jackson attended.
\ very large crowd was there am! everyone 
-cemed to enjoy himself.

On August 1-t the district lodge held it- 
second meeting of the year in Battle *Creek, 
Michigan.

On \ngu-! 8th. at Keeg«. Harbor Reach, the 
Pontiac chapter held its annual picnic.

Wimivm Nicoim.
Distrii t Se< rt‘!nr\.

Gly Boy Makes Good in the 
Country

TP IS! ALLA follows that the country bov 
l gor- to the city ami makes good but in 
thi* instance it i- the city boy who goes to the 
farm and succeed*.

Anthony Jame* Smirnioti-. *on of Brother 
Jame* Smirnioti* of Renton Harbor. Michigan 
lived in Chicago for fourteen year- where he 
graduated from korae* School of St. Con 
-tantine and was a member erf the .S.n* of 
Pericles in 192*3. The Smirnioti* family moved 
to a farm n* ;ir Benton Harbor. Michigan and 
young Smirnioti*. after graduating from a 
country school, entered the Benton Harbor 
High School where he studied agriculture and 
prepared himself for eollegr. W hile in high 
** hn*tl he won the -tate oratorical rontr-t and 
wa- placed third in the national oratorical con
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If1*!. AJso while in high -rhool he wa> the 
tlruni major of the high school band ami a 
leader in many organization*.

Smirnioti* graduated with honors ami won 
a *« holarship to .Michigan state College. For 
three years he has been the drum major of that 
famous Michigan State College Band of KK) 
piece*. He i* a member of the Theta Kappa 
\u fraternity and the Varsity Fencing team. 
He i* very active in campus organizations and 
activities and i* studying agricultural eco
nomics.

Tom State.
District Treasurer.

Lansing Girl Awarded Scholarship

mm

Miss Stelia Ha/asses

]\ | IsS Stella Bala**e*, daughter of Brother 
i? I Constantine and Mr*. Balassc* of I ans 
ing. Michigan, wa* graduated from the Cen
tral High School of Lansing in June. In a 
class of 264 graduating. Stella was among the 
highest 88 in scholastic standing and wa* on 
the honor roll among the fifteen be-t students. 
Among the girls she was awarded the only 
scholarship given by the High School to the 
l niversity of Michigan. We, in Lansing, feel 
very proud of thi* young girl’* splendid record 
and extend our congratulations to her.

Nichola* Lot cke s. Secretary ,
Lansing Chapter Vc 112.

District No. 11

The ' Buckeye” District Convention
f|MH sixth annual convi'uliou of Btiekev*- 
I District No. 11 was held iu Lorain. Ohio, 

on June 13. II and 15. With banner* living, 
the member* of Lorain Chapter No. Ill wel
comed the delegate* from the 22 chapter* and 
their friends at the convention headquarter*, 
the Hotel \ntler*. Among the first to arrive 
was District Coventor Ceorge Cum a* of Weir- 
ton. U \ a.

\ parade, large colorful and with plentv 
of niu*ic, set for 1.30 I*. M. Sunday, wa* one of 
tin major feature*. Ten bands of fraternal

and civic organizations in Lorain, Elyria and 
Cleveland, Akron, Youngstown ami Mansfield 
and Canton participated in the parade, and 
more than 2,500 persons.

Public opening of the convention took place 
at 4 P. M., with musical entertainment and 
the introduction of guests and distinguished 
officials of the organization. The following 
officers for the convention were elected: John 
D. Pctrou of Akron, chairman: V \dams of 
Toledo, vice chairman, and John P. Ilarritos of 
Cincinnati, secretary. The convention was 
opened with an address by District Governor 
Lomas. Other speakers on the program in
cluded Peter Deli*, president of the lx>r a in- 
Elyria chapter and chairman of the executive 
committee in charge of the convention; Nick 
Pappas, pa*! president from Toledo, and Kev.
K. \nthimos, pastor of the Lorain St. Nicholas 
Greek Orthodox church.

Mayor L. A. Braun welcomed the delegates 
and their guests to Lorain and presented Angel 
Pappas, secretary of the Lorain chapter, with 
the key to the city.

After the business meeting the delegates 
and their friends went to Lakeview park where 
an athletic program was presented. The soft- 
ball team of the Lorain chapter triumphed over 
the Akron chapter team 11-7 in the feature of 
the program.

A semi-forma! dance and entertainment in 
the auditorium of the Hotel Antler* wa* held 
Sunday night when the selection of "Miss 
Ahepa” of the 11th district took place. Miss 
Mary Malavazo* of Portsmouth, Ohio took first 
honors in the beauty department and she wa* 
presented a silver loving cup ami a halo of red 
roses. Mi** Bettv < huka* of Akron look second 
place in the beauty awards. Twenty girl* 
competed for the beauty laurels.

At 10 A. M. Monday the delegates assembled 
for their opening business session. After a

routine business discussion and a district re
port the delegates dismissed until 1.30 P. M. 
when district busine** wa> the chief topic of 
discussion.

In the evening the spotlight wa* foeu*ed on 
Brother \. \. Pantelis, who represented the 
Supreme Lodge of the Order of Ahepa a* the 
principal -peaker at the semi-formal banquet 
held in the Hotel Antlers auditorium. Three 
hundred delegates and guests attended. Brother 
Pantelis, in his address, (Hunted out some of 
the problems which are peeuliar to the Greek 
people. He suggested that the modern (.reek 
works under the handicap of constant compari
son with the Greeks of obi, who were world 
leaders of their time and exerted a great in
fluence over educational life down through the 
centuries.

Other speakers cited the increasingly high 
standards of Greek education, and particularly 
pointed out that the Greek* are one of the 
most constructive of nationalistic groups in 
America, seldom being involved in any kind of 
legal or police court trouble.

I vocal speakers included Mayor E. \. Braun; 
Superintendent of Schools P. Bunn; Elyria 
Shoo I Superintendent K. G. Maston; Common 
Pleas Judges Guy B. Findley and D. A. Cook; 
Municipal Judge W. P. Duffy; City Solicitor 
John D. Pincura. and Frank Maloy, editor of 
the Journal.

Telegrams of greetings from Governor Mar
tin L. Davey and I . S. Senator Robert J. Bulk- 
lev were read. Peter Delis, president of the 
Lorain Livria Chapter, introduced George Can- 
alos who presided a* toastmaster.

\\ ith the election of officers and selection of 
a 1938 convention city a* principal business, 
the convention on Tuesday brought to an end 
it* three-day meeting. Mansfield, Ohio was 
chosen a* the site of the 1938 convention and 
the following officer* were elected to serve the

it* M

Aewiy b.leite<1 Officers of District /.otfge Vo. 10

Left to right, seated: ( harles Diamond. Thomas It.eli.s: Standing, left to right: U dliam 
\nolau, (rus Hirahes and Turn State.
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district durmj: the coming \*ar: <‘»e«*r}Sc h. 
Lrtucan, t governor, re ♦•lei ted; H. hit
chiller of C leveland, lieutenant g«»vern«*r; John 
I*. Harrito- of ('uu innati. secretary; George 
Thetoh»re of Toledo, treasurer and Jarpe^ IV 
Poiiloo of Louisville, marshal.

Ihstrifl Cover nor Ceorge K. Loucas oj If eirton,
U la

I pon assuming the t hair. Itistrict (iovernoi 
l^ona- gave an interesting talk to the dele 
gates. He again pledged him-elf to work f**r 
our Order. The well liked and admired dis
trict governor was given a tremendous ovation. 
There is no douht hut that George i-* a naiuial 
born leader and that the district will progress 
under his aide direction. The rest of the dis
trict officers also spoke after their installation 
and pledged themselves to work for the ad- 
vaneemerit of the district.

For his splendid work as chairman of the 
convention. Brother John D. iVtrou wa- given 
a ri-iiig vote of thank-. Likewise apprecia
tion was shown to vice chairman V \dam- and 
secretary John I*. Harrito-.

(The following is a reprint of an editorial 
that appeared in one of the newspapers pub
lished at Lorain. Oho, Monday . June 14, 1^3?):

Lorain Welcomes the Ahepa
*« I )t ITING \nieiic.im-m and ■ iti/en-hip

Ji first, vet doing notable work in seeking 
to preserve some of the culture ami traditions of 
Greet r. 22 chapter- of the \nierican Hellenic 
Fducational ami Progressive \*sociation are 
holding their annual district convention in 
l^»rain.

"It i- a convention to which am city could 
Im proud to play host, as any who witnessed 
the parade that wound through downtown 
streets Sunday can testify.

“Good appearing, well turned out and law- 
abiding. the delegate-. nieinlx*rs ami their 
families give every indication of living up to 
the purposes of their organization.

■'The decorations the sin* with ness of the pro
gram and the efficient organization shows that

the local convention committee and the Lorain 
Miepa chapter did an excellent job of plan

ning.*'

Greek Americans Present Program 
At Fidac Meeting

F\T^ Greek \ inerica ns residing in 
ff Delaware county presented a program I tie— 

day evening. June H, P)37, at the Fidac meeting 
of the Vmerican Legion Auxiliary, in connec 
lion with the .study of Greece hy the Auxiliary.

The program wa* opened with a Greek 
prayer hy Basil Wallace, followed by a (.reek 
anthem sung by Basil ami Joyce Wallace, ac 
companied on the mandolin hy their mother, 
Mrs. Christine Wallace.

Joyce W allace then explained the costumes 
worn bv Pete \ atsurrs, Basil Wallace, anil her
self. Mrs. W L. Glesenkamp spoke on ancient 
Greece and Mrs. Arasmea Politus spoke on 
modern Greece.

Tom W allace gave a short talk on Greeks in 
America and told of the fine work of the organi
zation of Vhepa in leaehing the Greeks to be
come good citizens.

Bill Pappas told of his recent trip to Greece, 
which wa- his first vi-it to that country in 2.1 
years Mr-. Politus then translated an article 
which appeared in a Grecian magazine about 
the work of the million members of the Ameri- 
i an Legion living in Greece.

V talk on Grecian food- wa- then given hy 
Mr-. Wallace. Christ Zavos played recording 
of Grecian music during intermissions through 
out the program.

Refreshments in the Greek manner were 
served at the close of tin* program hy the Boxy 
re-taurant. t Reprinted from The Delaware 
Cazette, Delaware. Ohio, of June •>, 1*137.1

Mr. Deter Delis, president of F.hria-Loram 
( hapter \o, 141 and chairman of the executive 
committee in i harge of the district convention.

Judge Mack of Cincinnati Strong 
Booster of Ahepa

Judge Alfred Mack

NCK again Judge Alfred Mark of the
_ Court of Common Pleas of Cincinnati

ha- manifested hi- intere-t iu the Vhepa a- 
evidenced by the following letter addressed to 
District Secretary John P. Harrito-;
“John P. Harrito-, L-t|..
Sec*y, Buckeye Dist. No. 11.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
“Dear friend:

“Permit me on the approaching occasion of 
the fifteenth anniversary to express my great 
admiration for your Order and to extend my 
sineerest wishes for long continuance in its 
field of useful activity.

“There is no Order of which I have knowl
edge that has more laudable ami altruistic 
purpose- than the Vhepa. Fspecially is thi- 
true in these days when our country is going 
through a most trying period. It is absolutely 
essential that if our form of government is to 
endure we must rally to it- defense those who 
believe in the maintenance of constitutional 
authority. To thi- patriotic end ami to the 
highest respect for law and order the Ahepa 
has been ami i- irrevocably pledged.

“Please extend to your officers and members 
my heartiest congratulations on this happy oc
casion and my very best wishes.

“Simerely your-.
“ Vlkkkj) M \< k.**

July LI. 19.17.

Cincinnati Gives Dance for 
Sanatorium

OKK than two hundred persons attended 
the dance given hy the “Liberty’* ('.hapter 

o' < incinnati for the benefit of the Vhepa ‘sana
torium at New Mexico. This dance took place 
t»n Thursday night. April loth, in the beautiful 
ballroom of the Hotel Metropolr. F.ntertain- 
ment in the form of specialty dances was given 
also.

Hon. Jame- J. Stewart, Gnineilrnan of the 
citv of Gineinnati, wa- present. In a speech 
deliverer! to the gathering he praised the ideal- 
of the Vhepa organization, the Greek- of the 
eity for their splendid record a- good citizen-, 
ami commended them for the purchase and 
maintenance of the Vhepa Tuberculosis Sana
torium.

Brother Fred Marnule-. former district gov
ernor of the old 17th district and pa-t president 
of the chapter, wa- chairman of the committee
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in charge of the affair. Others on the com
mittee: (ieorge Korffis Thomas Tsaras \mlrew 
katsanis, John f*. Harrito>, Nicholas I). Sara- 
katsannis, anti \\ illiam Pappas, the president 
of the chapter.

Thomas Tsara> was chairman in charge of 
arrangements of the first open ami social meet
ing held by the Cincinnati chapter this year. 
The successful affair, attended by nearly 150 
persons. *as held at the Odd Fellow- Building 
on W t-dnesday. March 24th.

Special commemoration services for its de
ceased members was held by the Liberty chap
ter at the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church 
of our city on Sunday morning. June 6th. 
Many member- attended. President Wiiiiam 
Pappas was in charge of the arrangements. 
The graves of the deceased were al-o decorated 
on Decoration Day. Every year the Liberty 
Chapter pays tribute to the memory of those 
who have departed this life.

Proud Father in Cincinnati
HR IS P. HAHHiroS. former vice pre-i 
dent of the Liberty Chapter, is the proud 

father of a nine and one-half pound boy It’s 
his first born and Chris is very elated over the 
event. He has been a member of the chapter 
for over ten years anti has -erved it as an 
officer from time to time in practically every 
capacity.

Take Part in Civic Affair

^14 HE younger (.reck generation of ('iricin- 
1 nati took an active part in the program of 

the Sixth Annual New Citizens’ Day held Sun
day, June 20, at the Cincinnati Zoological Car 
dens. The girls, namely: Helen C. Zervo-. 
Antoinette T-aras. Jean Zaferes, Mary Stamaty. 
Ann Douglas, and Christina. Julia ami Georgia 
Magouiias made a splendid impression on the 
several thousand people that witnessed the 
affair with their singing of Creek songs and 
their dancing. It is only fair to say that “they 
practically walked away with the show.” John 
P. Ilarritos, pa-t president of tin* Liberty Chap 
ter of Cincinnati, wa- a member of the program 
committee. The committee, headed by our 
good friend. Mr. Eugene S. Howard. Director 
of the Citizenship Council, was comprised of 
persons of every nationality.

The girl-, wearing blue and white gown-, 
were given tremendous applause on entering 
the stage and more and more so when they left.

John P. H vrhito-.

District No. 12

Convention at Fort Wayne Colossal

W/TIH hearts greeting-, the banging of 
W gavel-, ami the discarding of coat-, the 

6th annual convention of the 12th Ahepa Di- 
trict was called to order in the lieautiful city 
of Ft. Wayne, Inti., on June 27th. Delegates 
came for many mile- to attend thi- affair. Con
vention heathfiiarters wa- at the Hotel Anthony.

At 2:30 P. M. Di-t. Gov. Ico J. Lamberson 
• ailed the convention to order. J fie election 
of the convention officers wa- next on the pro
gram ami after the smoke had cleared it wa-

perceived that the following were elected: 
C hairman Sam Skufakis: \ iee-Chairman 
rhoma- Tsiolis; and Secretary Ted Mentis. 
Delegates were on hand from eight of the nine 
chapter- in this district.

The delegates and Ahepan- were then intro 
duced to the members of the convention execu
tive committee who. with the aid of tin- Ft. 
Wayne Ahepans, helped make this one of the 
be-t conventions this district has ever experi
enced. The committee was composed of Bros. 
Nick J. Spill-on. Chairman, ami Jame- Helioti.-. 
Michael Lambros, Peter Mailers, Phillip P-* 
he-, George koutras, and Tom Ellis. Also 
present to address the brothers wa- the Supreme 
Secretary of The Sons of Pericles, George Trap 
-hanis of (Chicago.

After committee- were appointed, the -♦•-.-ion 
was adjourned that the brothers could ru-h 
off to see the lieaiitiful candle ceremony of The 
Daughter- of Penelope. It was indeed a beau
tiful sight to he ho Id. Afterward, refreshments 
were served, but the poor delegates had no 
time for these dainty delicacies because of the 
evening ses-ion which included the initiation 
of two gentlemen into the order: Bn*-. Sam 
Constadoulakis and J. Zahakaki-.

During Monday. June 2ff, the various com
mittees reported with crack precision in order 
to clear everything in preparation for the elec
tion of the new district officers. The vote- 
were counted and the results showed the fol
lowing eleeted to hold down those important 
positions for the coming year: Governor, Steven 
Grammas of Hammond. ImL: Di-trict Gover 
nor, Milton kourobelis of South Bend, Iml.; 
Secretary, Ted Mentis of Muncie, Ind.: Trea-- 
urer. fins Pancol of Anderson. Ind.: and Mar 
-hal, James B. Mallios of Lafayette, Ind. After 
the officers were installed, the convention wa- 
adjourned for the banquet ami dance which 
took place at the Community Center at 6:30 
P M.

Afore than 150 guests a—embled in this va-t 
auditorium to lend their ears to what the 
Ahepa’- chief potentate, Bro. A . f. Chebilhes, 

had to say. Bro. Chebilhes flew from W ashing
ton, D. C., by plane to appear at the banquet. 
After the dinner, a floor show was presented 
by top-notch entertainers brought over by Bro. 
Nick Spill-on from his magnificent Berghoff 
Gardens. The entertainer from South Bend 
-ang two -eng- delightfully and your reporter 
-ang a coup!** of “hot” tunes that made every
body -mile and feel like twenty again.

After the floor show, introduction- and -peak 
cr- were presented. These included Mavor 
Harry Baals of Ft. Wayne: Samuel Jackson, 
prominent attorney: the various court judges: 
Bro. A an N'orniko- of Chicago: Bro. Tom State 
of Benton Harbor, Alicb.: Pa-t Dist. Gov. Nick 
kandi-: the various chapter president-: John 
Ferguson, District Governor «»f the Son- of 
Pericles; the new Di-trict bulge officer-, ami 
many others. Then the highlight of the eve 
nirtg llie introduction of Bro. A. 1. Chebilhes. 
He wa- introduced bv that witty toastmaster, 
Bro. L. J. I.amber-on. Bn*. Chebilhes’ address 
on the aim- ami ideals of the Hellenes in Amer
ica. held th** audience -pellhound. Applause
wa- indeed deafening after hi- conclusion. After 
the banquet, dancing wa- in order with Maurie 
Cross and his orche-lra presenting a repertoire 
of fiance inti-ic. After the orche-tra went 
home, someltody pulled out an accordion and 
Greek dancing started in earnest, lasting for 
a few li**ur-.

Bro. Nick Spill-on and the other Ft. W ayn* 
brothers received the commendation- of the 
visitor- and Ahepan-. The complete program 
wa- imbed a huge -nrce—.

Convention Faces and Sidelights

fhe-e faces were noticed regularly around 
convention headquarter-: Bro. Lamberson with 
hi- charming wife walking around like a couple 
of kt«l- arm in arm. The kingfi-h of this di- 
trict, Bro. Nick kandi-. with a big cigar hang
ing out of the corner of hi- mouth. Bro. Pete 
Carela- ami Bn*. George Alickalas of the old 
guard, talking over matters very seriously. 
Then on the other hand, Bros. Tom Tsiolis. 
Alilton kourolietis, Nick Afentis, and Michael 
Boss, representing the younger blood of the 
convention, laughing over a good joke. George 
Trap-hani- running around with Johnny Fer
guson meeting old friends and making new 
one-. 1 he Misses Stella kapouretas anti Theo
dora knlias, two of the beautiful daughters, 
presenting their l»e-t -mile- to all the delegates, 
especially the younger ones. Teddy Sarantos 
of Hammond, with his movie camera, taking 
pictures of various per-ons. AI-s* Bro. Nick 
Spill-on with hi- beautiful wife and sister in
law greeting everyone heartily. Bn*. George 
koutras getting the lowdown on something or 
other. Bro. ami Air-. L, Spirri-on whispering 
loudly. Air. ami Air-. Alichael Bos- taking in 
everything there i- to see. \l-o that hard work
ing brother. Alike Lambros. Bros. Pete Mailers 
ami Jim Heliotes, walking around with grins 
that could be seen for quite a distance. Your 
reporter had enough trouble on his hands Im- 
tween the fair dam-els ami tin* convention sec
retaryship. The younger delegates didn’t sleep 
at all. How could they, with eight of them in 
a -mall 2 x \ room. Well, that’s this year’s 
convention, the largest and most delightful.
I ntil we meet again in the Calumet City of 
Ka-t Chicago, Ind., adios.

Tkd Mentis,
( onvention Secretary.

Brother Pappas of Kohomo 
Succumbs

ROTHKK CKOKt.K I'UTVS. of it,,.
most active Ahepans of kokomo, Indiana. 

Chapter No. 227. passed away on Saturdav. 
July 3rd. as the direct result of injuries 
sustained in an automobile accident. At the 
time of hi* death he wa- conducting his busi
ness in the city of Frankfort, Indiana, where 
he had acquired a reputation a- an honorable 
ami upright person.

Brother Pappa- wa- born in Cropa. Greece, 
forty-nine year- ago, and came to this country 
at an early age. Having become naturalized, 
be wa- one of the fir-t to answer the call for 
volunteer- when war wa- dec lared in 1917. At 
the time* «*f hi- untimely death he wa* an ac tive 
member of the Walter T. Cohee post NO. 12, of 
the American Legion.

At the funeral services, respect wa- paid to 
the departed Brother bv the kokomo Chapter 
of the Order of Ahepa which presented it- 
Funeral Bitual under the direction of Brother- 
Nick Piko- ami George Jewell. The American 
Legion conducted it- service- at the burial 
ground-, where it had the* ca-ket wrapped in 
an American flag and lowered it while tap- 
sounded ami a volley wa- fired by the firing 
-quad.

The pa-sing of our beloved Brother Pappa- 
leaves an empty space in our ranks which shall 
be difficult to fill.
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Chapters in Calumet Region 
Receive Honors at District 

Convention

rpill majnr Itonnr*! at tli** 12th Dittlrirl Con- 
J. v»-ntn»M, whit h wa- hrh! at htirl W awir-. 

In<l„ the laltt-r part •»( iiinr. wf*rr won h> 
Ahepa rhaptrr- in the ( .altirn* t region.

Bn»ther Stew Grammar. «!i>trnt treasurer 
ami tun* of the mo-t active Ahepan- in the 
state of Indiana, wa- elevate;! to the post of 
governor. lie i> a member of Hammond 
tlnd.t (Chapter No. 123.

\\ hen the convention opened. Brother Sam 
Sknfahi—. also of Hammond, wa.- named tem
porary chairman. \ third honor wa- won when 
the delegates voted to hold the 1938 convention 
in Ka-t ( hitago, Ind.. the fir-t time tlial a di- 
trie! convention ha- l»een awarded to a city in 
the northern part of the -tate.

Brother- Gramma- and Michael lio--, at a 
meeting held jn-t before the -tart of the sum
mer season, were named delegates to the na
tional convention by the Hammond chapter. 
Brothers Danni- \ o—es and Peter Ghintis. vice 
pre-ident of the chapter, were elected alter 
nates.

\\ ith Brother \\ illiam Alexander heading the 
general committee, plans are now under wav 
for the annual Hammond chapter picnic which 
will he hel«l Sept. >. The affair i- the only one 
scheduled during the summer season, when 
activities are u-uali> at a -land-till.

J v mi- Brahos,
Sn retarx.

District No. 1 3

Supreme President Gave Keynote 
Address at Peoria's Convention 

Banquet
I’l ll nearly 500 delegate- in attendance, 
the -ixth annual convention of the thir

teenth district opened Saturday. July 17th. at 
the Pen Martjuette hotel, Peoria. Illinois, 
Peoria « hapter No. 231 being host to the con 
clave. Bro. George Chianie-. president of the 
chapter, wa- general chairman of the commit 
tee on arrangements. The chapter- comprising 
thi- district are those in W i-ion-in. Mi—ouri 
and Illinois. Initiation of new members by a 
Ghieago degree team was held in the evening, 
followed by a -tag partv in the \ ogue room ol 
the hotel.

The Nhepan- and their friends marched in a 
body !•» the Ml Saints ('.reek Orthodox church 
Sunday morning to attend services. The Kev. j. 
Giouinbaki- officiating. I he afternoon pro
gram im ludi J a ba-eball game between Ghi- 
»ago and Peoria team- at Woodruff field.

But the highlight of the convention was the 
hampiet and grand ball at 7 o'clock Sunday 
evening at the Pere Manpiette hotel. Speakers 
included Mavor Have MeGlugage: Supreme 
Pre-ident \ I Ghebithe-; Supreme Nice Pre-i
dent IV G. Michalopoulo- and f)i-trict Gover 
nor Nan N, N’orniko-. The following account 
of the baiKpiet speeches appeared in the Peoria 
Journal-Transcript of July 19th:

'The (.reek, who arrived m Nmerica too late 
to contribute materially to the organization of 
the government and the expanding of the Iron 
tier-, i- today making great contributions to hi- 
adopted eountrv. N I. Ghebithe-, NN a-hington. 
D. ( ., supreme pre-ident of Order of the Nhepa. 
told member- of the order la-t night.

"Speaking at a banquet in the Pere Mar 
quette hotel, he traced the progress of the 
(.reek population in the l nited States today.

"We came to these shores too late in the 
history of this country to add materially to the 
formation of the government. We came too 
late to help expand the borders of this great 
country and to open up its great natural re
sources.

"Turned to Business"

"We had to turn to busine-s. We came to 
thi- country a- immigrants ignorant in the way- 
of the new land. We were without friends and 
trade. We had to compensate by long hours 
of toil.

“But this country gave u- a chance to exploit 
it- great advantages. Today we command the 
respe* t and admiration of our fellow American- 
arid we can Jell how much we appreciate the 
treatment and opportunities offered by this 
great country.

"We appreciate the l nited State- because 
it is the land where idea- are argued not by 
armies but by the citizen, ami where the rule 
of ballots, not bullets, reign-. W e have decided 
that this i- the land where we will live, rear our 
children, and do our best to be good American 
citizen-/’

I ice President Heard
Nppearing also as one of the evening’s im

portant speaker-. IV G. Michalopoulo^, Chi
cago, supreme vice-president of the order, de 
scribed the purpose of the Ahepa a- educating 
the Greek American in the ways of hi- adopted 
country ami to aid him in becoming a better 
citizen.

Business -r.—ion- were held Monday there 
were report- by the credentials committee and 
an inspection of delegates am! alternate-. Fol
lowing this, the annual election of officers took 
place and committees were appointed. The 
afternoon meeting included a report of the new 
committees, discussion ami voting on recom
mendations, the adoption of resolutions and the 
naming of the next convention city. Brother 
Nan V Nomikos of Chicago wa- re-elect el «li- 
trict governor; I*. G. Allen of Harvard, Illinois, 
was eleeted lieutenant governor; Dan T. ka- 
panlai- «>f Oak Bark, -ecretury ; I'aul kare of 
Chicago, treasurer, and Tlumdore \enos of 
Beotia, marshal. Waukegan, Illinois, was 
chosen a- the convention city for 1938. Nt thi- 
-•—ion Moline (.’hapter No. 12(1 was awarded 
a $20.00 prize a- the chapter making the most 
progress during the past year. The convention 
al-o appropriated $250 for scholarship- for 
Greek youth- in the district. Plan- were dis
cussed for the founding of a summer camp for 
women ami children, but no final decision was 
made.

Among the outstanding personalities attend
ing the convention wa~ Norman N arda-e of (’hi 
ago. who appointed himself Grand Jester of 

the Order of Nhepa. Mr. Yardase, a former 
movie comedian, took it upon himself to at 
tend all Nhepa conventions and with hi« 
buffoonery inject added humor into the gather
ings.

Brother George V Poriko- of Chicago was 
chairman of the convention and wa- assisted by 
Peter G Maniate- of Oak Bark.

Pullman Chapter Institutes Drive to 
Bring Bach Delinquent Members
N||B NGO’S "Pullman” Chapter No 205 
4 ha- been verv active since the fir-t of the 

year bringing back into the fold all the old

members who had dropped from the rank- ami 
were inactive for some reason or other. At the 
la-t meeting over fifteen reinstatements were 
voted upon, and it is expected that before the 
end of the year over seventy-five old member- 
will have been brought back.

This worthy endeavor to reinstate all former 
members i- being led by the President ami 
Secretary of the chapter. Brothers Stephen G. 
Falakos, ami Michael T. Lambros. They have 
been a—i-trd by Brother- Gus karambeia-. 
Frank Poffanti, Xenophon Tsoonias, Gust Grap- 
-a- ami Peter G. Papaeon-t anti non. They have 
set their goal for a one hundred per cent active 
member-hip. and from their success up to this 
time, it looks like they will succeed.

Fond Du Lac Chapter Increases 
Membership

I^OMI IM I \c iWi- i Chaptrr \.». W i- 
J. doing very good work and recently initi 
ateil the following new members: George Phil
lip-. Peter V Phillips. Anton Barros, Gust 
Youtsos and Go nstantine J. Mologianes. The 
initiation was held on the evening of April 13th, 
under the aide direction of past district gover
nor Nmlrew /ufiropoitlos of Milwaukee. The 
ceremonies went off in a fine manner.

District No. 1 4

Des Moines Ahepan Accorded 
Rank of Lieutenant Colonel

HUOTIIER I.I OIU.K k \K MIM IS.
active seeretary of the De- Moines, Iowa. 

Chapter, wa- recently accorded the rank of 
lieutenant-colonel as personal aid to Governor 
krasehel of Iowa. Htis commission from the 
Governor was made in recognition of Brother 
karaido-* work and activities for Nmerican- 
i/.alion among the Hellenes of Iowa.

It- secretary since it was organized. Brother 
Karaitlos ha- been one of the most active and 
energetic members of the Dos Moines chapter. 
He carried on his aefivities for the Nhepa de 
-pile hi- many other interests and duties which 
included the Trea-uryship of the Iowa Kestati- 
rant Owner- N-sociatic»n, ou the State Demo 
cratu (Committee, and an office in the Greek 
church of De- Moines.

He is known throughout the state as the 
“Chili king”, having had his busine-- at one 
place for the past sixteen years. The results of 
his hard work were the appointments to -tate 
positions that he helped four voting Creek fel
low- receive.

The Kditor of the Nmev M\i,\/in» wishes 
the new Lieutenant-Colonel be-t of luek and
success.

Sisters Excel in Schools

HRO I IIKK \l( k PRh \ AS. s-e rrmry ..f 
the W aterloo, Iowa, Chapter, i- the proud 

uncle of two charming young lado-. Mi--e- 
Nnn an»l Mary Smiles, tlaughters of Mr. and 
Mr-. Ni. k Smiles, of VN aterh o.

Mi— Nnn Smile- recently received the highe-t 
honor |His-ible in her -chool when -he wa- ac
claimed a- valedictorian of her graduating da- 
la-! June. Nli-^ Smile- was the recipient of
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thi. great aw art) becaiiHe of her high scholas
tic recrtrd, which consisted t*f obtaining in 
all her subjects during the four-year term.

Miss Smiles has been very active in all 
school activities, such as sororities, glee clubs, 
athletics, etc.

Her sister. Miss Mary Smiles, is a student 
nurse in Mercy Ho.pital. Cedar Rapid-. Iowa. 
She i. president of her class and ranks at the 
head of the freshman class which just com
pleted its first year.

Brother Prevas is to be congratulated for his 
two nieces and their splendid accomplishments.

Miss .-Inn Smiles

jape?

District No. 1 5

"Cornhuskers" Outdo Themselves 
at District Convention

NF. of the most successful conventions in 
the history of the fifteenth district was 

held in Lincoln, Nebraska, on June 13, 11 and 
15. Every chapter was represented by out
standing delegates anti a iarge group of visi
tors enjoyed the social activities as well.

The convention opened the afternoon of Sun
day the 13th. with registration at the Hotel 
('ornhiisker, the convention headquarter-. The 
evening found two hundred and fifty early ar 
rival- enjoying the Cafe Sadum, a night dub 
t reated by the Lincoln Ahepans, especially for 
the occasion, in the ballroom of the hotel. This 
event featured a large and varied floor show, 
under the direction of Mis- Nina Katie- as mi- 
tre-s of ceremonies, with the daughters of the 
I.ineeln Ahepans furnishing most of the talent. 
<,reek ami American dancing was inter.per-ed 
between the acts of the floor show.

Monday morning was given over to a church 
service, with Rev. Fr. George Furotas in charge.

Miss Mary Smiles

o i. w

a—i-ted hy Rev. Fr. John \ a—alides. About 
-ix hundred were in attendance-. \t noon the 
ladies were given a bullet luncheon at the Hotel 
Lincoln which was followed hy a tour of the 
city and parks. The first business -e-sion con
vened and Brother Sam Bushong was appointed 
temporary chairman. Immediately thereafter 
the delegates received a formal welcome hy Mr. 
Yrehie Furr, president of tin Ghamber «*f Com
merce. and Mr. Richard O. John-on, Mayor of 
Lincoln.

Supreme President, \. I. Chebilhes, who had 
arrived shortly before noon, after an all-night 
plane ride, was bundled out of lied at four 
o'clock and rushed to the studios of radiophone 
RFOK " I he Voice of Lincoln** where the 
Public Event- and Special Features Service 
presented a fifteenminute interview to the radio 
audience. John H. Keriakede- served as in
terrogator.

The high -pot of the three-day convention 
wa- the grand banquet Monday night at the 
Hotel Coruhusker. It i- needless to add more 
here, a- the accompanying new.paper account 
describes it completely.

The ladies were entertained at a luncheon 
at the Fast Hills County Club Tuesday noon.

At the afternoon business ses-ion Brother 
Sam Bushong of \Y ichita. Kan-as. was elected 
district governor; Jame- Camaras of Grand 
Island. Nehra-ka. lieutenant governor; Theo
dore Bereolo- of Tulsa, Oklahoma, secretary;

< . Christopulos of l.ineoln. Nebraska, treas
urer, and Nick Jam-on of Grand Island, Ne 
braska. marshal.

While not the bigge-t convention ever held 
in the history of the fifteenth district, everyone 
agreed that it wa- the best. Large delegations 
came over from Sioux Falls, S. I).. and Sioux 
City. Iowa, which chapters were recently severed 
from thi- district but which, from their geo
graphical location feel t hem-elves more at 
home with their near neighbor- in the Fifteenth 
district.

John H. Kmuakfdks.

An Item or Two From The 
"Oil Capital" Chapter

ryui-v lOkla.i Chapter N... U held H, 
i mid-summer picnic on July 19th at Sand 
Springs Park. Wrestling matches, games of all 
sorts. Greek ami American dancing ami sing
ing, swimming, boat riding, and feasting on 
barbeqne lamb with ail the trimmings, were 
the order of the day.

\ large delegation went from Tulsa to the 
district convention at Lincoln. Neb. Tulsa 
again lead in the district*- report- and won the 
blue ribbon for the second successive year. 
Again, two Tid-a members were elected to 
offices on the district bulge. Theodore J. 
Bereole-. district secretary < re-elected). and 
Nick Johnson, district marshal.

Ml of us are working strenuously to bring 
the chapter's reeord of 19,36 to even a higher 
grade. President Niek Johnson i- responsible 
for thi- great effort.

Thkooohh J. Bkkkoi ks.
Secretary.

Miss Petrow Graduates With 
Honors from Nebraska University

Miss Helen Petrou

1 HFI I N PKTROW. daughter of Mr.
I? I and Mr-. John Petrow of Fremont. V 

braska. was graduated turn lande with a Bache
lor of Arts Degree from the Cniver-ity of Ne 
braska on June 7lb of thi- year.

Mis- Petrow wa- very active in extracur
ricular activities while attending the university. 
She wa- president of the Gamma Phi Beta 
Sorority during her senior year, and also a 
member of the Mortar Board, a- well a- a 
Prime— in the traditional Ivy Day Ceremonies 
held each spring at Nebraska I niversity.
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FROM V. I, Chobithcs, the supreme president of 
the Order of Ahepa, speaking at the banquet 

of the second annual convention of the fifteenth 
district In Lincoln Monday night, came a message 
of such wisdom that it ought to stir the thought 
of all Americans. Mr. Chebilhes simply told why 
he came to tins country He migrated from his 
heloied Greece to the United States when he was 
thirteen years of age. not with the intention of 
remaining here, but here he is and here he will 
star. and back of it all is something so thrilling 
to the emotions that it offers a temptation to sot- 
momre when sermonizing is undesired and un
popular

• * •

JT IS the tale of a boy's golden dream—those 
dreams which the boys of all generations 

st.vkily amt sturdily translated into action where 
the opportunity exited It beg. ' in a small Greek 
community, a community that may have echoed 
to the »tcp» of pc- pie and to the:: talk before 
Rome was an empire There the boy or thirteen 
looked about him. saw tn.it in.t nutc circle cf coun
trymen which exists -> a snna'.l v ilage .e 1 thought 
of the tis-hes ot The- c was - ot jy "0 a’.! cf
that Gtcx-k :ty M: Cnee: - tc
heaie.s He thought cf coming to Amer.c.i cf ac- 
cumulating $0sY ar.i then ret. "g to • - -.'me 
where the m.jg--: xr.ee of h - wealth would es- 
Ubhsh h > psvit er.

• * •

IT W Cs n,n the cl.mate w- eh sent tc ' e-e 
s c;-, s Greece e- a gentle and a lovely e - 

mate It wa- ns-t the u: go of freedor-. which -c-f 
s ... ? Grs-ece has a ge . e nen: eo frorn og--
press ve p. aefioes !f wa- no; the d-' '.-- e- the 
-n;ust .x of law wh . - >e ': -,m -ere Ft -— *. e 
... i ... ■ S

tes. there tv- be educated - obedenoe law. ut 
the ma.-es'o of law there ras t owed throug*- the 
ve -a ,-f a - Greek .- v :j or a : -.-.en-
dev of obexnecvx to la S It was cot a wr ::en 
sV.-.v.' ~t.v-r wh-.oh hnovg”. - — Vo : -e 
Frx-m the days cf the w- :.-g- the g oat G-ee v 
schvxa s .a t'e - w ac nterpretatcor of gover—-ect 
and of law. r .-h -as bs-e— the -er tage of e-ery 
Gs-or* ho: -a ■'.< us the f.x-csteps ce-:_ aT.er 
cffTturv 't ifc ji ^v'* : >r r ;̂. .c ^

Si? >^v» * i-'.MM *;- ' - wv —vfcTe .T*e
t -'i'yf ■*> " x* $5.“-’ i x:’- ?-d-~ - r*

tt % w vvr'^f *4 «©c ^ mm&t* re. ~
Nsvc*< ' * #tv f i r vo ' .‘i^ ; 70s * or

« * •
O T THU tiue it as* gxoftamf ox-ctroversaes ears
* 1 tag -g ,-v.hl c 1 a ■ ' imen j_ :a.—
tee s-f ;.hr may serve a> clear ne aurespeere W< 
•iwy 0. fhv d-a-’.-xy a -o va. age y «poe the h.-rr .«- 
ao th--.v*n w' - -.3 - •ce-t p a < r-ay he
ta r-evj. Jut z>eex .-a- be bv- g "‘•fmcoe jf oc.hj.u 
•gwr the na atorec -. 0-a: a the h. .*n. _:e ut-
qbs.—.:g and. vo. zea. w.vren. boss amt g.
V mprvve detr svx-a. ami their sx-.-cv-irT.c Ithr. 3? 
row t baa hysf<? .-* sv hw uvre abuhriiair » a 
bdcaar w -i.c-t ac-cg hv-« s -v g suite cr ;a at

President Roosevelt arouses jeers and scorn. But 
those who came to these shores—the many millions 
—and the many millions more bom of parents 
who came to these shores—consciously or uncon
sciously in the vast majority of cases know that 
the underlying fundamental fact in their lives is 
an unquenchable ambition to improve their so
cial and their economic status.

• • •

WITH what pride may a citizen of Greece as
cend the hills which surround Athens and 

there in mellow sunshine survey the beauty of the 
ancient city and reflect upon the glory that was 
hers They may say with pride there was the 
cradle of law. There Socrates and other great 
scholars, scholars who spoke just as eloquently and 
;ust as learnedly as the scholars of today, taught 
obedience to law. the majesty of the law, obedience 
within the family. There they philosophized with 
an advanced wisdom that was good for eternity. 
There they lived, taught, wrote, and died—died 
before there was a Roman empire—died before 
a modern British empire was formed upon which 
the sun never sets—died before the American de- 
mcv-racy had written its chapter in civilization. 
There w ere all the elements of an honored and a 
noble heritage, the tradiiions of a fine civilization 
in some respects unequaled, and not unmindful, 
but on die contrary reverential toward those tra- 
ditions, a thirteen-year-old Greek boy crossed thf 
continent to satisfy the urge of an improved so
cial and economic opportunity.

• • •
TN TKrbF day* of str.kes, d *ciders, lawlessness, 
i tr.e k ng and the m.a m.ing of men, the thought 
*.-. . re wept - m .r. r. On one side men say that 
the i -s; j reacn.ed by .ndustry and thrift and by 
constant apn. .at-oc and conscientious perform
ance On thf ot--:: taxing these as granted, there 
are la cor leaders w r o say it is reached by short
ened hours and n.gher pay The more radical of 
-'em are saying, and regretfully and sorrowfully, 

ar* ar pt. g mev-rcs cf intimidation and pres
sure. that the formula they preach leads to a rich
er svx ai and eoccocnx existence All of this can 
i* dsacsssed without neat and without bitter
ness.

• • •
Tf IN a
i 1 ei and tutored Greex - ruth into what was 
thee the perfect r.rwer of anient civilization, in 
u-ese ntedem tu—e» a Greev b. . refusing to ac
cept a serter .x rf ab.ev-. poverty. and yet proud 
and grateful frr me heritage which belongs to 
Greece mou.-i irea— sf the - ' of $- should 
.e*v* ha hvjcteUhd w-.th a of its associations. 
tn-iH-i .<ru_—ey be a far** ay -tra-ge land, there 
be tree a. •* vttth h that which sent him forth, 
surety the supreme urge j ei>:.!y understandable 
It 3 n me -ecw.chg the spark that kindles 
prrgresa. It a me spun: mat has driven civtl ta- 
ttvc ftTwrard per* a-'t e.or were It aexx-unts fee 
mat v* ta*x u-day and far- >-es the strength 
Jar ma* ve nay brer 5b be tomorrow
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Obedience To Law Stressed ByChebithes
Supreme President Of Ahepa Addresses 300 At Banquet Here

Unfolding a gripping story of 
Greek tradition and thought. V. I. 
Chebithes of Washington. D. C., 
supreme president of the Order of 
Ahepa, reminded 300 persons in 
the ballroom of the Cornhusker 
hotel Monday evening that the 
essence of Greek philosophy 
brought down since the death of 
Socrates has been strict obedience 
to the law.

Speaking at the second annual 
convention banquet of the fif
teenth district of the Order of 
Ahepa, Mr. Chebithes passionately 
argued for “obedience to the lav/ 
for the sake of example and for 
the stability of the future.”

Reciting the perfect example of 
obedience to the law as- exempli
fied by Socrates, Mr. Chebithes 
pointed out how- Socrates had 
ample opportunity to escape the 
night before he was to take the 
hemlock.

“But though Socrates admitted 
the law might be wrong, he re
fused to break the law. He re
minded his friend planning his 
escape that the law had protected 
his father and mother and had 
given him right to birth. Socrates 
recalled how the law had pro
tected him in his preachings, how

it had protected him against in
vaders, how it sanctioned his 
erection of a home and how it had 
done much in creating for the 
welfare of his neighbors.

“Socrates.” Mr. Chebithes con
tinued, “refused to strike back at 
his country’s law just as he re
fused to strike back at a slap from 
his mother or father, unjust as it 
might be. Socrates stated that if 
the law was wrong it should be 
changed in proper channels. Soc
rates indicated that though the 
law might be wrong it was also 
right in many instances. It was 
Socrates’ desire that his people 
learn to respect the decisions of 
the majority.”

Cites Proof.
With such a background do 

members of Ahepa come to cher
ish and love the ma.ioritv law of 
the United States. Mr. Chebithes 
emphasized. As proof of Greek 
love for America he offered ac
tivities of Greeks in the United 
States during the World war. He 
said that these Greeks—72.000 in 
number—who were not citizens 
and who were not obligated or 
drafted in any way to enter the 
fray, were only too happy and

proud to carry aloft the flag of 
the stars and stripes.

Toasts were given by Hon. Ed
ward F. Carter, justice of the Ne
braska Supreme court, who spoke 
on Americanism; George J. Leber, 
district governor of the Sons of 
Pericles, who outlined Hellenism: 
M. C. Lefler. superintendent of 
schools, who spoke of the essential 
part education played in the de
velopment of a country; Frank D. 
Throop. publisher of the Lincoln 
Star, who traced the development 
of the country and what it means; 
and George Polyzois, supreme 
governor of the Sons of Pericles, 
who read greetings from the su
preme president, Chris Petrow.

Judge E. B. Chappell of the 
district court, in the absence of 
Gov. R. L. Cochran, extended the 
welcome of the state of Nebraska 
and its people.

Honored guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Christopulos. Mr. and 
Mrs. Trev Gillaspie, Rev. and Mrs. 
Henry Marsden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Furr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus DcClaris.

John H. Koriakedcs was toast
master. He stressed the value of 
the organization to youth.

Member* of the chapter of the Daughter* of 1‘enelope of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma and their gueat* on a very iptcial oeeation.
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Miss Kallos Elected May Queen of 
Grand Island Schools

f!
tho- on In- marriage to the former Mi— Marly** 
S>n.

On June 5th Brother ami Mr-.. John l.amhrut- 
*»f Wewoka. Ok)a., haplized their daughter and 
many front our eity attended the ceremony. 
The little girl wa- named Su-aii.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Mentos, on June 
31-t. a daughter.

Tkihon B. Pai-aiirom-,
Secretary.

Kearney Community Proud of 
Two Young Hellenes

1/m Rena kallos. daughter of Brother anil 
Mrs. John kallos of Grand Island. \ e hr ask a. 
U'ho was elected Wav Queen ot the Grand 
Gland V hoots tor l'*.i?. She {tossessed all the 
qualifications a ier\ genx! student, beautiful, 

and of excellent charm ter

News Items from Oklahoma City 
Chapter No. 240

ONi M \ ^ 3(>th the Sons «»f IN •rieles held a 
henefit danee which wa- well attended 

and much cnjotetl by everyone.
I he \ he pa t hapter held a pirnir at Belle 

l-le Park on June 20th. Kefreshnienls were 
served and there wa- (ireek dancing to musit' 
-upplied l*v Mi— \ngeline (adlin- and Mr. 
John Bayonia.

The delegate- of the Oklahoma City chapter 
to the di-trict eonvenlion at l.iucoln, Nebraska. 
w**rr I••nv l^Kee-e. Ceorge kaplani*, Mike 
kalamara- and J«»hn (iollin-. Mr-. lonv l.a 
Hee-e repre-« nted thr- Daughter- of Penel«»pf 
and tin Son- of Pericles had a- their repre-en 
talive- < hri- \eli»vam- and I «»ui- kinopotih>s. 
1 h«‘ l.ineoln Ahepan- were -plendid ho-i- and 
we do wish to extend our thank- to them.

We ai-o desire to express our gratitude to 
the ladies of the "bno-i-" Club and the Daugh
ter- of Penelope of our city for their coopera
tion in making our sanatorium dance the -in 
or— that it wa-.

Our esteemed friend and hmthci \hepan, 
frank Douglas, former|> a member of the Fed
eral Textile (’ommis-ion. ha- I wen appointed 
district judge of our eoirnty. We are proud of 
the fact he i- a member of our Order.

Our congratulation- to Brother V ra-idaa Sta

keif: George ( Mitchell; and right. \ick ( 
Mitchell

'l Ft MiOI. and N u k. Mitchell, -on- of Mr-. 
f \thena Mitchell of kemnev. Nebraska, 

liave recently graduated from the Kearney High 
School. Both were popular students.

Ceorge. who graduated at the age of 16. wa- 
pte-ident of hi- da—, secretary-treasurer of 
thr Commercial Club, new- editor of the school 
paper and editor-in rhief i f the school annual. 
He wa- elected a member of both the fhiill 
and Scroll and the National Honor Society and 
wa- chosen a- the tno-i industrious student of 
hi- class.

Nick, who i- an active member of the Omaha 
chapter of the Son- of Pericles, wa- more 
prominent in athletic-. Throughout hi- high 
-chool career, he starred in football, ha-ket- 
ball, ba-eball and track Mthough handicapped 
m -i/e. Nu k was high individual scorer in foot 
ball and basketball, and received all state 
honorable mention in both -port-. Hr wa- 
cho-eti the be-t all-round athlete of hi- das-.

The hov-* mother. Mr-, \lhena < Mitchell, 
wa- the former \tjbrna N kapota- from Tripoli.
1 heir father. Kvtiak-*- P. Mitsopoulit-. fl« 
rea-ed. wa- from Alika. Demos Baltet-ioii.

District No. 16

rpill di-lrict convention which wa- held in 
| Dallas. I'exa-. on the 17th. 18lh and Phh 

of July, elected the f<«llttwing offi< er« to sene

during the coming year: John Theophile-. dis
trict governor; Thomas Pappa-. lieutenant gov
ernor: C. \. (»eorgiade-, secretary: f*eorge 
Petheriotis. Irea-urer; and Anthony Condo-, 
marshal.

Valuable Member of Houston 
Departs for Greece

FTMlf Houston Chapter lost the -civice- of 
£ one of it- ahle-t members when Brother 

John F. Nicholas left recently for Greece, there 
to establish permanent residence. V charter 
member of the Alexander the Great Chapter of 
Houston, Brother Nicholas served it a- presi
dent for several terms, a- well a- assisting in 
many other capacities through the years.

In addition to his work and efforts for the 
Ahepa. Brother Nicholas was alwav- active in 
the affairs of the local Greek community and 
v* a- president for many years. He was beloved 
by all the Hellenes of Houston and hi- leaving 
was a sorrowful one. \ll the members of the 
chapter were at the railroad -tation to see 
Brother Nicholas leave for the old country.

We all wish him God speed and good luck. 
We -hall never forget him.

Champion Speaker
NF of our local Greek boys has just re- 

_ eently covered himself with honors. Young 
Jimmy \darns, one of our Sons of Pericles, 
made all his Senior Brothers very happy and 
proud when he won first place in the extempo
raneous speech event of the state interscholaslic 
league meet in Austin, Texas, a short time ago. 
An active member of the Junior Order. Jimmy 
\dams i- gifted with unusual intelligence and 

ability.
The victory made him not only state winner, 

but city, district and regional champion. \! 
way- obedient and respectful, Jimmy is one of 
the best-liked young Greek boys of Houston. 
He has brought honor to himself, hi- family, 
and to our fraternities. Congratulations Jimmy, 
and may you continue your prize-winning ways.

*

Mr. Jirnnn Glams
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District No. 1 7

The Silver District's Convention

(^OIOHUK) >l>KI\<rS is still rrv«rbt*rat- 
in^ uith t*<'lu»es of the Convention \*hi< h 

the Silver District hehi there on June 13. II 
and 15. From early Sunday morning when the 
delegates anti visitors began to arrive, ami the 
church services were held at the Grace Fptsco- 
pal Church, until late Tuesday night when the 
last delegates had left, there was something 
doing in this far-western city.

The Convention was a huge success, and 
much of the credit is due to Brother F. \. 
Ballis and Brother George Theodoran. who 
were Chairman and Secretary respectively of 
the Convention City Committee. The program 
that they had prepared was unprecedented, 
and all who attended were enthusiastic about 
the way everything had been arranged.

The Convention was climaxed by a brilliant 
banquet, which was held on Sunday evening 
at the Acacia Hotel. Speakers at the banquet 
included Justice John C. Aoung and Justice 
Fee hnous of the state Supreme Court, the 
latter representing Governor Teller Ammons; 
District C ourt Judges Arthur Conforth and 
John M. Meikle; Mayor George Birdsall; City 
Manager Pari I . Mosley: Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Seeley K. Tompkins, 
and Byron Rogers. Attorney General of the 
State of C Colorado.

The principal address was given by D. G. 
Miehalnpoulos, the Supreme \ ice-President, 
who in his own famous style explained for th*' 
distinguished guests present, the story and 
history of the Vhepa. He also '-poke of the 
great work which the Ahepa has done and is 
doing. Needless to add that hi* speech wa* 
loudly applauded.

Following the banquet, a dance was la id in 
the hotel ballroom, music being provided by 
Johnny Metzler and hi* orchestra. The dance 
was very successful, particularly with the 
younger people, who danced and danced until 
the early morning hours.

There were many delegates at the Conven- 
lion, and many had traveled far distances from 
points in Nebraska, Texas, Wyoming, New 
Mexico, and from parts of Odorado. On Mon
day morning they were all ready for the busi
ness >«-*si«*n* and immediately got down t*» 
work. At two o’clock in th** afternoon they 
adjourned for a picnic, anil in the evening tin y 
held a special initiation service of new mem 
hers. Following the ceremonies, a motion pic 
lure of the recently opened Ahepa Sanatorium 
at Albuquerque. New Mexico, was shown.

The delegates elected the following Brother* 
to preside and conduct the business of the 
< Convention: James Dikeou, of Denver. Colo
rado, < hairman: Vnthony Pavlantos, id Vlbu- 
queique. New Mexico, Vice-Chairman: and 
George s Stavropoalos, of Cheyenne. \V vom- 
ing. as Secretary. The officers were ail wi-** 
selection*, and they proved them selves more 
than capable for the difficult jobs.

The business <,f the Convention was so large 
that it wa- planned to extend the Convention 
an extra day, but by working and deliberating 
far into the early morning hours of the 15th. 
tin* delegate* were aide to clear up on schedule.

Fhe iim»t important business of the last day 
wa* tin* election of the new Di-trict Lodge, 
and the -election of the 1938 Convention city. 
In both of these matters the delegates assembled 
showed intelligence and wisdom.

Brother George kiscira*. of Cheyenne. 
Vt> voining, was elected a» Governor, and the 
following able Brothers were elected to a—i-t

him: Ted Railis of (Colorado Spring* a* Lieu
tenant Governor; Sam F.flis of Denver. Colo 
rado. as Di-trict Secretary ; Louis Carellas, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Treasurer; and James 
DeBerry of Alliance, Nebraska, as District 
Marshal.

Albuquerque, New Mexico, home of the Sil 
ver District Sanatorium, wa* selected a* the 
site of the 1938 Convention.

An Up and Coming Lad

Ceorgios, age 2, bright son of Dr. and IDs. 
Man If i/kinson, late of Los Angeles, Calif., who 
has already attended Creek school and is quite 
adept in the language. He is more interested 
in entertaining other youngsters, however, than 
listening to his father. His mother was the 
former Hiss Arathusa Kleomenis of (.olorado 

Springs, Colo.

Father Artemios Stamatiades 
Sails lor Europe

7TH1F Far die C.oa*t, Vrneriea and Vhepa lost 
I. a faithful friend and counselor but not 

for long on June 16 when Rev. Artemios 
Stamatiades sailed on the S. S. \ormandie for 
England.

Father Stamatiadc*. nine years in Vrneriea 
a* parish of both -mall and large communities, 
culminating with Holy Trinity in Salt Lake 
( tty ami St. Spyridon in San Diego, had closed 
hi* lHM*k* in San Diego on June 1 to return to 
the *eclu-ton of his monastery at the Brother 
hood of Jerusalem.

Many of hi* vestments and -acred pos*e- 
sions were given t«* brother priest*, his book* 
to faithful parishioners, but just a* he prepared 
to entrain for New York Citv he received an 
urgent re*o|uiion to organize the new Diocr-e 
of Old Mexico.

Father Namatiade- continued to N*-w V.»rk 
to confer with Archbishop Vthenagora-. an
nounced there hi- acceptance, abandoned hi- 
plan* to return to monastic life hut left at om e

for *i\ months in Europe, V*ia Minor and the 
Orient. Early in December he will go as sub- 
bishop to the new diocese, being headquar
tered in Mexico City where there are over 
3,000 Greeks, now unchurched.

VII newspaper* in San Diego and the Greek 
pre— on the Coast joined in expressing regret 
at his departure. The San Diego l nion said in 
a prominent editorial:

"As a religious man he ha* left an im
press upon his congregation which will con 
tinue to influence San Diego’s lib* for many 
years. He ha* been an example of how re
ligion, truly practiced, ran make a man a 
friend to all others, e«en those who differ 
in the details of how religion should be 
practised.”

District No. 1 8 

Well Deserving Children

OLLAND ami Helen Ellis, children of 
.former Secretary ami Mrs. W illiam Ellis 

of Black Eagle. Montana, are already banjoi*t* 
of note with stage and ratlin t-xperience. Hol
land, 18. wa* president of hi- high school class 
for th»* four years he attended, a- well a* a 
leader in athletics. He now plays the guitar 
and piano and does all the vocal numbers for 
the noted Harold Nichols Orchestra of Mon
tana. In the fall he will enter kinman'* l ni
versity a! Spokane, Washington, where he won 
a scholarship.

Helen, 13, is a member of the local chapter 
of the Maids of Vthen* and president of her 
das* in Great Fall* Junior High School. She 
ha* also served it a- secretary anti vice presi
dent.

Gi st Kim t* vei l ns. Secretary,
Great Falls iMont.) Chapter No. 229.

Holland and Helen t'Uis

District No. 20

The San Bernardino Convention
>R h>f days, June 23rd to June 27th. San 

^ Bernardino, known throughout the South
ern California orange belt a- the Friendly 
( it\, in conjunction with the Arrowhead 
( hapter. played ho*| fo hundreds of delegate* 
ami Hellenic visitor- attending the 20th Dis
trict Convention of Ahepa.
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Thr night of June 23rd found a throng of 
800 packing the Roosevelt open air bowl enjoy
ing the b»Mutiful ceremonies attrndanl to the 
opening of the convention. A glamorous and 
varied program featured splendid performances 
of a group of l«n-al l»reck girl> pre^r nting a 
living statue tableau under the direction of Mr-. 
Mar> I.liras that depicted the symbolic signifi
cance of the aims and ideals of tlie Order of 
Ahepa. Rev. fieronlios Koulou/js. t»f the Creek 
Orthodox Church pronounced the By/antine
Hoxoiogy which launched the conclave into its 
five-day calendar. \ddresM*s of welcome from 
Mayor Johnson of San Bernardino; Chairman 
of the Fntcrtainment Committee Precv Sellas. 
Lt. District (Governor (.eorge Dianuis; District 
Governor Nicholas Chames; District Governor 
of the Ntiis of Pericles Peter Peterson, and a 
beautiful ceremonial presented !•> Mi's J..-#* 
phitte Pandel and the Daughters of Penelope 
rounded out an evening’s diversion that re
ceived thunderous applause from an apprecia
tive audience.

The highlight of the convention consisted 
of a banquet in >an Bernardino’s muni< ;|>ai 
auditorium, lavishly decorated with the colors 
of .\nu-rira and of Greece. Thi- bnHiunt or- 
casior. found Dr Admniantious I'h. Poly /.tide-, 
a profess(»r of international renown and a 
radio commentator known throughout the 
He-tern hemisphere, delivering an inspiring 
addres- entitled “The New Pacific Civiliza
tion . Dr. P«dv/oides headed a list of digni
taries at the speakers table which included 
former Supreme \ ice President P. v Martha 
kis of 'sa|j f ake City, who spoke on “The 
Aims Of Vhepa”, als< former Supreme Gov 
error V C. t.alogeras of Denv»-i, Odorado; 
the mayors of various cities throughout Suifh- 
ern < .alifornia; officials of San Bernardino and 
Riverside city and county governments; Cali
fornia State \'-emldyman Godfrey Andreas, 
wh-. presented the Arrowhead Chapter with a 
coveted copy of the t.reat Seal of California; 
and many other luminaries of California. \ii- 
»ma Nevada and I »ah.

in-’allation of new District Officers con
sumed a portion of the festivities featuring the 
Grand Rail in the rit\ auditorium on Saturday 
evening. June 2fith. With Mr. Marthaki' act

ing as Installing Officer, the new District Of
ficers were: District Governor. George Diamos 
of Tucson; District Lieutenant Governor, Jim 
Patio- of I.os \ngeles: District Secretary, 
Peter Clent/os of Los Angeles; District Treas
urer, George Poiilos of Aentura; District Mar
shal. Cr re gory Panopoulos of San Pedro; Dis
trict Warden. Thomas Katsenes of Phoenix; 
District Chaplain. Demetrios Kefalas of 
Diego; Deputy District Governors, (.eorge 
Gianehas of Riverside; Peter Charouhas of 
Tucson: Disiri«t Assistant Director of Ath
letics, John Langes «.f Aentura: Director of 
Athletics. Peter Clcntzos: Stanley Pann of Los 
Angeles; and Dr. George of Los Angeles; Dis
trict Organizer, (.eorge Gianehas. Following 
installation cere monies, the assemblage of .500 
guests spent a delightful evening dancing to 
the music of one of th** most popular Los 
Angeles hotel orchestras.

Out'.landing accomplishments «>f the con
vention business sessions included the creation 
of a new (li-frirt office to be known as District 
Organizer. This position, filled immediately 
hy George Gianeba* of Riverside, (.alifornia. 
will involve numerous responsibilities, not the 
Jea-t of which will l*e that of launching addi
tional chapters and acting a> coordinator of 
relations between existing chapters. It was 
al-o voted at the convention to establish a 
Di-trict Lodge monthly publication, first issue 
of which is scheduled to appear August 1st. 
P*37.

Other features on the convention calendar 
included old fashioned (.reek parties ami 
dances, and an all day picnic on the final dav 
of the conclave attended by more than 1000 
persons.

I he Sons of Pericles and the Daughters of 
Penelope, holding their conventions jointly 
with the Order of Ahepa, contributed materi
ally to the success of many momentous events.

The offieial convention program, a 64 page 
book edited !>v the General ('hairman. proved 
to be such a fine piece of work both a- to 
literary content and editorial makeup that it 
received many compliments from journalistic 
critics as well a> from the hundreds of con
vention visitor- who eagerly accepted copies 
of the program as souvenirs of one of the

finest Ahepa conventions ever held in this 
district.

Success of the convention in all its aspects 
cannot Im' ascribed to the efforts of any one 
individual or group, but rather to the hard 
work and combined cooperation of all the 
member' of Ahepa and its auxiliary orders in 
the district; especially to the industrious mem
bers of the ('onvention Committee, and the 
nffieers of the District Lodge. Deserving spe
cial merit ion are Niek Pallas, Reception Com- 
mittee Chairman; Precv Sella-, ('hairman of 
the Fnteriainment Committee; Mr-. Sophie 
Sella-. Ladies Committee Chairman; John 
Patras. Chairman of the Banquet Committee; 
George Gianehas, Finance Chairman; Frank 
ParJa-, Chairman *»f the Creek School Board: 
and Mrs. Panos, Chairman of the Ladies Re
ception Committer a- well as instructor in the 
Greek School.

\\'■ of the \rrowhead Chapter, heretofore 
known a- the "baby” chapter of San Bernar
dino. are especially proud of the success this 
convention has achieved. Tc* the many friends 
who cooperated with us during the long months 
of planning, whether they be members of Ahepa 
«*r not. w»- feel deeply grateful. The conven
tion was the biggest job we ever undertook to 
do, ami if the job was well done then all of 
the credit for success must he shared with 
hundreds of hard-working friends in and out 
of the Order.

Lhe 1938 (.onvention City is Tucson. Ari
zona. and now before the ''an Bernardino 
gathering i- two week- gone, the forward 
progress of Ahepa can already he heard on 
many lips uttering the slogan, "On to Tucson 
and 1938”.

Nick Litras.
( ontenhoH ( hairman.

District Holds Meeting Prior 
To Convention

FHCFRS of District Lodge No. 20 held a 
meeting in Los \ngeies May 31s|, when 

“Hesperia” Chapter N... 152 was host to about 
one hundred Ahepans from all parts of the 
district.

District Marshal George Naehicas opened 
the meeting and introduced Brother James 
Panos. toast mater. Lieutenant Governor George 
Dt inios opened the series of speeches by stat
ing that "The district lodge i' staging this 
meeting in preparation for the convention. AVe 
shall carry on and attempt to render our dis
trict chapters aid in every possible way. Kach 
chapter should support the district and all or 
ganizatious should make a special effort to 
make Ahepa outstanding in every community.''

District Secretary Peter Clentzos commented 
on the importance of district lodge organiza- 
tion and urged that each member cooperate 
uriselfishlv to make the Ahepa an altruistic
lodge.

District I reasurer George Pnulos declared 
that the district lodge finances were in good 
condition and hoped that he would see every 
Ahepan at the distriei eonvenlion in 
Bernardino.

( hairman Panos then intnnlnrotl the “good
will ambassador' . George Gtanebas. president 
of the Arrowhead chapter, who talked of his 
good will tour, of the interest the people of 
the district had for the Ahepa and urged that 
the members lend a helping hand to the Sons 
of Pericles.

District Alar-b.il Naehicas did not take up 
rui/cb lime but as«aiie4 the gathering of the

(rfenan Kiris uho prevented ihr /mug statue tableau at thr ofrcning t rrrrtionie* of the si ith 
annual ill strut i omentum of the 20th district 

Lett to rifiht ( nieope (iailams, Georgia Polopnios. EvagcHa I an is, Demetra GaUanis, Georgia 
Orulitas. Katherine Grouches, Katherine Galiums, Helen Panos anil Hessie GaUanis.
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mi*!mult'

Holden Hate Chapter's l*rize l*atrol

l.eit to right, front rou : S. Delaf.is, (,. Darios, J. indronis, J. Filios (( aptain i, Masrot f*. 
hlios, J. ( aras, C. Starkopoules, li. Ferns and C. Mustakopoulos. Second rou : /.. Siaman- 
founts, I. I asillimi, f. Maritas. //. 4rconti. S. Delimhos, /,. Ceorge. Hack rou. The Stars: 

Coftcs, J. Topolos, 4 Manos, S. Pappas.

j>lea*ure it ua- lo ha\f' such spIcn<h«J people 
assembled.

The president of Hesperia chapter, K. J. 
Fostinis. Itmk a bow. The next speaker, Nick. 
l.itra*<, secretary of the Arrowhead chapter and 
chairman of the district convention at San 
Bernardino, gave an interesting outline of the 
convention plans.

Others who were introduced and offered 
brief remarks were Miss J. Pandel, president 
of the (laughters of Penelope chapter of I,o- 
Angeles; past district governor, Chris Bacos, 
who introduced Brother Galanis of Chicago, 
and Mrs. Litras; past district governor. \n 
thony Aroney: Dr. Yamvas, past president of 
the Hesperia chapter; Harry Pappas, president 
of the S»n> of Perieles chapter of I.«*> Angeles; 
Pete Peterson, district governor of the Sons; 
John Patras; Dean Soles and Bro. Christy, past 
presidents of “Hesperia' : Gregory Panopoulos. 
past district marshal and Brother Parlas of 
San Bernardino, treasurer of that chapter.

Pf TKK l). CYkntzos.
District Secretary.

District No. 21

Golden Gate Patrol Still 
Conquerinq New Worlds

f | A ML reeent months have been bo-\ one* 
X h.r the (.olden (»ate Chapter 150. I.e^t a 

few of our friends and Brothers have for
gotten. we beg to remind you that Golden Gate 
( hapter \o. 150 is the Mother Chapter of the 
Pacific Coast. The membership has concerted 
itself to the advancement of its gallant Patrol. 
Several months ago Golden Cato (.'hapter 
through the Patrol made the opening bid to 
bring the National (Convention to San Fran- 
cisco in 1939. at which time we will be in the 
midst of our (.olden Gate Exposition, by giv
ing a dance for the purpose of raising funds to 
equip itself with new uniforms. High tendon 
prevail* as elaborate preparations are being 
made to invade the National Convention, where 
they will hurl challenges at the feet of the 
best Eastern Marchers they have to offer. And 
with pardonable pride, we warn all drill teams 
that may cross their paths, that they will carry 
away all honors and add more cups to their 
pre-ent huge collection. The famou* Golden 
(•ate Patrol, under the able leadership of its 
gallant Commander. John Filios, has well 
earned the reputation it has earned, and like 
Alexander, is looking for more worlds to con

quer. Wr are sure they would relish a few 
eastern scalps.

Hapid strides forward are noticeable under 
the above administration of Brother Yasilios 
Pappas. A rejuvenation seems to be con
stantly taking place and the officers are show
ing an exceptional willingness to work for the 
interest oi the chapter, even though it means 
personal deprivation. The President i^ able to 
boa*f of a fine group of fellow officers, all of 
whom arc displaying a marked zeal bn the 
advancement of the Chapter. Our highly effi
cient \ nv President i* Brother Gu* Apo*fo!op 
oulo-. His affection for Ahepa needs no pi r 
suasion and for years he has given his utmost, 
l he Secretary. Brother Salvator N. Stella, is in 
our opinion the mo*t efficient Secretary in the 
Order of Ah. pa. And our opinion »s shared 
by countless others, including professional ac
countants and the Supreme Lodge. Never 
have we worked with a more sincere and pain

staking officer in any fraternal organization. 
Our Treasurer, James Asimakis, ha* served in 
various capacities, and be ha* served excel
lently. At hist however, he has been placed in 
the office for which he is eminently fitted. 
Brother Asimakis is a financier without peer, 
and we are fortunate to have hi* services. Our 
Board of Governors comprising Brother- Theo
dore A. White, (.'hairman. Peter l.oiir»-nt/o-. 
George Casten. Nasili,.- kostoures and Jam.- 
Phillips, is a fine body of men who have proven 
their calibre by past accomplishments. And 
their services are .-till offered to the chapter 
for our mutual benefit. John Gogo-. the 
\A arden, and Andrew Golfe*. the Captain of 
the Cuard, are two Brothers from Hotnneli. 
who are admired for their darning adroitnr— 
and they vie with one another for singular 
honors. Last but not least, we have our 
spiritual father, Brother Peter Pearson, wh*. 
is our chaplain, and a good one too.

The above officers with the help of their 
fellow members are ready to bid for fhe 1939 
National Convention, and in doing so, they will 
display the same spirit and grim determina
tion for the ultimate sueces- of procuring the 
national convention for >an f rami-co in much 
the same fashion as wa- displayed when plan
ning the strategy which evenfuallv won the 
1931 ( invention.

Golden Gate District News

rpilE Gulden (•ate District Lodge No. 21,
I under the leadership *d Brother (iu- Hor

ton, is making an enviable record in it* 
boundary jurisdiction,

\A itb the assistance of Iris -taff < ompri-ing 
Andrew Nicholson, Lieutenant Governor, 
Stephen Berdatis, Secretary, Basil Metropoulos, 
Treasurer and Janies Nitson, Marshal, Brother 
Horton is able to report splendid strides for
ward. They have visited every chapter within 
their jurisdiction and have instilled a new {torn 
faith in their constituents.

One of the outstanding activities id the Dis.

trict called for a State Banquet to be given in 
honor of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, 
(.(institutional officers and Legislators of the 
State of California. This function was placed 
in the hands of an ever reliable and mature 
minded Brother (.eorge C. Peterson, whose 
experience and excellent judgment will be 
relied upon in the determination of this 
program.

At this writing, the annual District Conven
tion is being elaliorately set on the stage, and 
this time the convention goes to San Fran
cisco, where it will be held under the auspices 
of Golden Gate and Pacific Chapters.

Brother Peter LourenUos is General ( hair- 
man. with Stephen Berdafi- as Secretary. 
Brothers \ asiljos Pappas and Gus Dalda- are 
representing the Golden Gale and Pacific 
Chapters respectively. Brother Ceorge C. 
Peterson. Pa-t Supreme Governor, and Brother 
I heodore Andronieos, Past Supreme \ i« e 
President, are again fending their valuable aid 
in an advisory capacity.

The ('onvention will be held July 23rd to 
25th inclusive and large numbers of delegates 
and Brother- are expected from outlying dis
tricts. Committees have been formed to enter
tain the visiting ladies, ami Mr*. Emanuel 
Aposiolides. Grand President of the Daughters 

of Penelope, with her sister members, will 
have charge of this individual pleasure.

Included in the program is a gala banquet 
with music and floor-show at the exclusive 
Embassy Club. As a grand finale to the con 
veiition. a -bow boat cruise around the famous 
San Francisco Bay will lie held, taking the 
visitors under San Francisco's two awe inspir
ing bridge-, the Golden Gate and San Fran
cisco Bay Bridge, ami to the Treasure 1-land 
Fxposition Ground-. An extraordinary attrac
tion will be the presence of \|r. Jean Fanhdli, 
the famous (.reck Operatic Baritone, direct 
from hi* Grand Opera successes in Pari* and 
Chicago, who will thrill the pleasure hound 
excursionists with his gold* n voice. A great 
time will he had by all.

Gmuu.k C. Pmitsov 
( hairman. Publicity ( omrmttee. 

Golden Gate ( hapter \o. 150,
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John Maritsas

/'resident. Ml. Rainier ( hapter \o. 262, who 
was elected I.ientenant and Marshal of the 22nd 

district at its reeent convention.

a* not a single detail had been overlooked. 
He high in his praise of the chapter and 
the committee for the splendid work that had 
been done.

Aside from the actual uorh of the conven
tion the highlight on Saturday night was the 
banquet held at the Hotel Monti cello in I^ong- 
view . Vt this gathering there were thirty-five 
distinguished guests at the head table, with 
only one missing and he wa- away in Cali
fornia. Gmernor < . I). Martin of the State 
of Washington wa- the principal guest of honor 
and he delivered a most interesting talk. The 
main speaker of the evening was Chief Justice 
Walter Beals of the Washington State Supreme 
Court and he sjKike on the subject of the 
human liberties embodied in the Constitution 
of the l nited States, and outlined, how, in a 
few simple words, the writers of this great 
document had done away with rights and 
privilege- of the old ruling classes which had 
prevailed down through the ages, and vested 
the right- and Idierlies in the common people 
t:» guard them and to preserve them for all 
time, or so long a- the Constitution -hall exi-t 
and remain without changes affecting those 
great principle-.

The talk- were brief and were interspersed 
with delightful musical numbers so that the 
guests were not held too long, and before 10:30 
o’clock the spacious dining room was cleared 
and the dancing jollification lasted until a late 
hour.

On Sunday the picnic event wa- staged in a 
beautiful grove on the shores of the Lewi-

Kiver near Woodland. Washington. A great 
picnic dinner was provided for all by the host 
chapter and there was plenty of entertainment 
and amusement of all kinds, not only for the 
young people hut for the adults a- well ami 
-ome impromptu Creek dancing contests on 
the green furnished a highlight of the picnic. 
In the late afternoon and evening music wa- 
provided for those who wished to dance.

Yakima wa> chosen a- the meeting place for 
the next annual convention and Cris Manthow 
of Tacoma was named district governor, John 
Marit-a-. president of the Mount Hainier Chap
ter wa- named district lieutenant governor and 
marshal: and Ceorge (!o trail is of Seattle was 
named secretary-treasurer.

Activities to he sponsored by the group for 
the coming year include the encouragement of 
\hepans becoming members of civic organiza
tions in the communities in which they live, 
to continue the S2">0 scholarship awarded each 
year to the (’.reek college student deemed most 
deserving; to help establish junior organiza
tions of Miepa in an increased number of 
cities.

\ ladies* committee assisted with the con
vention plan- and arranged a jolly get-together 
for Friday evening, and a luncheon honoring 
the lady guest- and Maids of Athens Satur 
day noon. The Sons of FVricle- also held in
teresting conventions and enjoyed the festivi
ties arranged.

I). F. McKenna,
Seeretary of Convention Arran fie

ri i en ts Co m m it tee.

District No. 22

"Mount Rainier" Ahepans Prove 
Delightful Hosts to Convention 

Guests

O'"' \F of the mo-t successful, and by many re
garded a- the most successful, Ahepa di~ 

trict convention- ever held tn the Pacific North
west was the -ixth annual convention of Di-trict 
\»*. 22, conducted on June 25. 2*> and 2? at 
l ongview. Washington, with the Mount Ham 
i» r” < hapter No. 262 of Mu-hali-. W ashington.
a- host.

The Mr •out Rainier I hapter rompti-e- a wide 
area ami includes the towns of (.entralia, 
< hehahs. Raymond, South Bend, k«*l-o and 
I ongvirw. The member- in Kelso and l ong 
vu w carried the burden of the work and they 
had such a compart and harmonious working 
organ i/a! ion that when Supreme (oivernor 
Thomas IF I cntgb arrived in K«! • • thr night 
before the convention opened and -aw the 
beautiful and elal*orate program that hail been 
printer! ami beard the detail- of the conven
tion, banquet and picnic discu—ed be -aid he 
wa- amazed and that he had no suggestion* to

THEY ARRANGED FOR THE CONVENTIONsen

Si

r v

Members of the committee in char fie of arrangements for the sixth annual contention of 
It. strut Lodge \o 22, he/d at I nn/tueu. U ash.. June 2>27. Left to right John Lee. Ernest 

Knestis, Simon Antipa.s, John Martisas and (,eorfic t'appadts.



AUXILIARY NEWS
Columbus Chapters Hold Party 

and Picnic

N Tt ESDAY evening. June IS, at the
_ Ahepa Lodge Room, the Columbus Chap

ter of Miepa .\i>. 139 anti Penelope ( hapter 
No. 15 of the Daughters of Penelope jointly 
gave a surprise party in honor of Dr. C. 11. 
Solomonides' fifteenth anniversary in the medi- 
ral profession. Although the d<*<*tor was unable 
to attend the party given in his honor, his 
ardent -pirit prevailed throughout the evening.

A beautifully decorated cake, hearing a petite 
figure of a doctor, was presented to the party 
hy the Daughters. Light lunch and beverages 
were served. Musical entertainment was fur
nished by Mrs. Stella Cannell. As a token for 
bis faithful services and untiring efforts lo both 
chapters, the doctor was presented with a 
medical cabinet.

George Pappas, president of Ahepa. Mrs. 
Mary Pappas ami her committee comprising 
Mrs. Yasiliki Genoo/is, Mrs. Elizabeth Manos, 
Mi>- Mary karres, and Miss Georgia Jordan 
were- responsible for the success of the party.

On Sunday. June 27, the \hepans and the 
Daughters of Penelope held their first com
bined picnic at Edgewater Park for memher- 
and their families. Although the clouds hung 
low and occasional showers threatened, leaden 
skies had no effect on the Ahepans. They 
came from every direction.

Here and there, as one walked up and down 
the picnic grounds, one caught snatches of old 
Greek folk songs sung by the men. The ladies 
strolled around to enjoy nature, while young
sters, with inquisitive minds, explored the un
known parts of the park. Some found enjoy
ment canoeing on the very romantic stream, 
while others danced in the park's open pavilion.

Gdored paper hats, balloons, and noise* mak
ing novelties gave a colorful festival appear
ance as all sat down simultaneously to the 
delicious meals they had brought, only to he 
interrupted at intervals hy entertaining re
mark- made by several members. Everyone 
joined in the hilarity of the occasion.

The dinner was followed with a well ar 
ranged program of games and races for the 
voung and old. Lowly prizes were awarded 
to the winners. Immediately after the games 
and races, the Daughters of Penelope raffled 
a Iwautiful chromium plated cigar stand and 
an ice tea set.

The Ahepans ami Daughters of Prnelope felt 
greatly honored to have present the pastor of 
the Hellenic Orthodox ('hurch of Gohimhus, 
Reverend Stephen Lavriotis. Angel Triffon, 
lieutenant governor of District No. 11. George 
Steffens, past district governor, and Steve \ asi 
lev. past lieutenant governor, were al-o present.

This picnic wa- heralded with much rejoic
ing and it did not disappoint the expectations. 
Success of the picnic may he attributed to the 
fine cooperation of the Ahepans and the Daugh
ter- of Penelope and especially to the efforts 
of George Pappas, president of the Miepa. and 
Mr-. Nick Jordan, president of Penelope 
* hapter.

Em m it Bhow v

“Alcmene" Chapter Celebrates 
Its Birthday

“ A L< MENE” Ghapter Nt*. 27 of the Daugh- 
ters o{ Penelope of Baltimore, Maryland 

wa- hostess to the Worthington Ghapter No. 
30 of the Order of Ahepa ami to the Platt* 
Ghapter No. 80 of the Sons of Pericles at its 
second birthday party on April 15. The presi
dent of the Mcmene Ghapter, Si-ter Evelyn 
Contos, anil the chairman of the social com
mittee, Mr-. Amelia Nicholson, had arranged 
a pleasant program. The climax of the eve
ning was the presentation of the comedy. "I. 
Palaeoglossa”. The part- were played verv 
proficiently by Sisters Cleopatra Gounaris, 
Amelia Nicholson ami Elle Rat-arcs. The 
guest speakers of the evening were: Brothers 
Peter kap-anes. pre-ident of the Worthington 
Ghapter and Theodore Agnew. secretary; 
George Anderson, Supreme Treasurer of the 
Sons of Pericles; Harry Anderson, president 
of Plato Ghapter No. 80; John .Alexander, 
member of the Ahepa and president of Balti
more.- Sigma Ep-ilon Phi Ghapter and Andrew 
Gavacos. member of the Sons Advisory Board. 
Refreshments were -erved and dancing com
pleted a delightful evening. May the Daugh
ters celebrate in such a fashion every' year!

M vky J. Gkokcg

"Kalypso" Chapter—Cincinnati
Ell HE wedding of a well-known and popular 
A couple took place recently in Cincinnati. 

Mi-- L»uise P. Kurlas. one of the more active 
members of the Kalypso ('hapter No. 13, 
Daughters of Penelope in our city, was joined 
in marriage to Brother Sam Haggis, a long 
time member of the Liberty Chapter of the 
Ahepa. The wedding ceremony t«*ok place at 
the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church and 
was witnessed hy one of tin* largest crowds ever 
to see a Greek wedding in our city. The young 
ami attractive bride is the daughter of Brother 
Peter N. kurlas, charter member of the Ahepa, 
and past president of the Holy Trinity (’.reek 
Orthodox Church.

Daughters of Penelope District Contention
Miss Helen P. kurlas, president of the Cin

cinnati Daughters, was appointed temporary

chairman of the ili-trict convention held by 
the Daughters in Buckeye Lislriet No. 11. 
Her appointment wa- made by Mrs. E. \posto- 
lides. grand president of the organization. 
The convention was held in conjunction with 
the Ahepa convention at Lorain, Ohio, June 13, 
11 and 15. Mi-s Betty Glinka- was elected 
and served as chairman of the convention. 
The following were elected officers of the dis
trict for the coming year; Mi— Marine Greg
ory. governor; Mi— Betty Chokas, assistant 
governor; Mi— Elizabeth Hanes, seeretary; 
Man karres. treasurer: and Miss Helen P. 
kurla-, marshal.

"Olympus" Members Present 
Program for American Legion

\LTHOl GH only a small chapter of four 
i teen active members, the “Olympus” 

Ghapter of Cheyenne, Wyoming, is always busy. 
Regular meeting.- an- very well attended hy 
all active members.

Recently, headed by the president, Mrs. 
Sam Galeotos, ami under the direction of Mrs. 
Pappa-, the Olympus Chapter presented a 
short program for the American Legion Auxili
ary, who were at that time studying ancient 
and modern Greece. The program consisted of 
a Greek dance in costume, a- shown in the 
accompanying picture, a duet by Mrs. Tom 
Baines and Mr-. George k i scar is, a solo by 
kathryn Chrisiopolous, an accordion duet by 
the Casters Sisters, and the Greek national 
anthem hy the whole group, and a lecture by 
Mr. Jame- Dike* u of Denver. Other number- 
were presented by the American Legion.

The Chapter “Olympus” received a very ap
preciative letter from the American Legion 
Auxiliary thanking them for their efforts.

All members of the ('hapter have ordered 
and received their membership pins, of which 
they are very proud.

The annua! District Convention, held at Colo
rado Springs, was attended by six of our mem
bers and they report a very good linn*.

A member-hip drive is contemplated in the 
future. The members of the ways and mean- 
committee are busy, also, replenishing our de
pleted treasury.

Mrs. J \mi - k u.i \-.

sav; *

Croup of members of the Daughters of Penelope ( hapter ot (.hetenne, 
V \timing. Hath rou, left to right: Miss t.eorgia StarfM.%. Miss Hath 
m rt ( hristopoulos. Mrs. Ceorge Kisciras, Mrs. Sam (rasters, Mrs. Sam 
C/Its, Miss Alice Anderson. Miss Stella .' carpos. Seated: Mrs. Torn 
Haines. Mrs. fames Diheoti, Director Mrs. Itorence Pappas. Mr. James 

Dtheou. On the floor: Misses Ann anti Mart (rasters.
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Chapter of Daughters of Penelope 
Established in Fargo, North Dakota

\PHIl. II. 1937, a j:r«»up «»f young 
" !»«*!«! a in Fargo. North

Dakota, the purpose of which wa- to organize 
a ohaptcT <*f the Daughter- of Penelope.

W ith the cooperation of Mr. tiu-t Pappa-. 
Pre-himt ».f (,ate (!ity < hapter 279. Order of 
Miepa. and Mr. \ndrew i'.liri—i-. the young 
lathe- -succeeded in forming *'Aurora” Chap
ter 58.

The officer- of the newly organised chapter 
were in-tailed on May 17. 1937, anti they are:
Mrs. Jam*- >anlri/n- 
Mr-. Vnthony Ihdis 
Mr-. Ceorge Bttli- 
Mrs. Janies Dr-on 
Mr-. Nuk Cinake- 
Mi- Mary Btiiis 
Mr-. John koitdeli- 
Mr- Bill ( hre-t 
Mr-. Gu-t Mver- 
Mr-. Peter Skavi-

Pre.-ident 
\ ice Pre-ident 

Seeretary' 
Treasurer 

t orre-puuhng SeeN 
( aptain of Guard 

Prie-te-- 
W arden 

Inner Sentinel 
Outer Sentinel

Board i*f Governor- Mr-. Janie- De-on. 
<'hairman: Mrs. Nick Pappa-. Mi-. Nuk kara- 
k it sort. Mr-, t.eorge Buli-, Mr-. Vndrew
(.inakes.

Fargo ha- the distinction of having the only 
atixiliarv in the -tate of North Dakota.

Aurora ( hapter wa- ho-f to the vi-iting 
latlie- of the Fourteenth District at the Sixth 
Mutual (^invention, hehl June 27, 28, 29.

Mks. Cmiri.k Bt i i-.
Secretary.

’ Troy" Chapter Passes Second 
Milestone

KDNI '-DVV evening. May 12th. marked 
▼ ? the sec»»nd inile-ttvne of the Troy Ghap

ter. Ve 32. Daughter- of Penelope of Portland. 
Oregon. It was duly celebrated hy the mem
ber- and their husbands with a birthday din
ner in the hampiet ball of the Greek Orthodox 
< 'hurch of our community.

Following the dinner two -elections were 
iteautifully -ting by Mi— Athena Pelay. ac
companied at the piano by Mi-s Grystalee Pe
lay. Master Alexander Haralampu- played a 
number of violin solos very effectively.

Our worthy president. Mr-. John Dami-. 
gave a brief account of the good work and ex
pan-ion of the auxiliary which, in part, was: 
"When we realize, -i-ter- ami brother-, that 
the Daughter-of Penelope was officially adopted 
by the Order of Vhepa a- it- VV onu*iT- Auxiliary 
less than three year- ago, and that now it i- 
comprised of fifty-four chapters, we can readily 
-ee how rapidly the Auxiliary ha- grown and 
spread. Vnd yet we nuist give credit to whom 
it belongs. Primarily, my friends, the credit 
belong- to tho-e, who in -pile of the difficulties 
and obstacle- that were placed in their way. 
in -pile of discouragement, stayed with their 
ideal- and made po-sihle this wonderful occa
sion today, namely Dr. and Mr-. Apostolide- 
of San Francisco.

‘'Our Order wa- inspired by a will to -»*rve. 
One of it- purposes i- to create and promote

a closer bond of friendship, respect and under
standing between the two groups of our mem
bers, the Greek-born members, on one hand, 
and the non Greek members related to Greek-, 
on the other hand. By doing this "e shall In- 
cooperating with our Brother Ahepans in ac- 
compii-hing their ideals of Ameriean-llellenic- 
Progre—ive Education.

“Si-ter-, if in the years to come you work 
a- you have been working, modestly, sincerely 
and not for personal ends, if you keep on show
ing such loyalty, if you continue to add visions 
of worthwhile and edifying material to the 
structure that you have built, then it is not 
difficult to see a most beautiful result of our 
endeavor- for the happiness of our fellow 
women.”

Other speaker- of the evening were Mr. 
Thos. George-, past president of the local 
chapter of the Vhepa, and Mr. John Dami-, 
pa-t district governor and our fir-t installing 
officer.

The chairman of the evening. Mrs. T. Lillis, 
ami the competent members of her committee, 
Mr-. G. Gournavos. Mr-. G. Maletis, Mr-. G. 
Vndros, and Mr-. Ja-. Chikos. were respon-ible 
for a delicious and well served dinner. The 
table appointments were very artistically ar
ranged with beautiful and fragrant Hower- 
carrying out our chapter's colors of blue, white 
and old rose. Dancing and singing concluded 
a very happy and congenial evening.

Pi BLICITY CoMMItm.

/ A

Officers anti members ai Tro\ ( hapter \a. VJ of Portland, Oregon.



Sons of Pericles Section
SINCE ST. PAI L

\TTEM) I XCE OF SI PRKMK OFFICERS AT DISTRICT COM F\- 

TIO \S CLIMAXES MOST PROCRFSSIl F Til ELI F- MONTH 

PERIOD l\ IIIS'TOR) OF SO\S OF PERICLES

rpOD -U. almost one \oar has elapsed since 
£ the Seventh National (onvention of the 

Sons of Pericles wa- hehl at St. Paul. Minne
sota. It has been a twelve-month period of 
increasing progress and achievements. Those 
who have followed the activities and accom
plishment- of the Sons of Pericles through the 
years can readily grasp the significance of the 
work that has been carried on during the past 
year.

The Districts were all completely reorganized 
in order to conform with those of the Ahepa, 
and then strengthened to the point where they 
are now able to elect their own District Officer- 
and conduct the business of their Districts. 
Through an Anthem Contest, many members 
had an opportunity to test their song-writing 
ability, as well as lo gel a great deal of enjoy
ment out of trying to win. The establishment 
of the Bureau of Service and Activities, which 
i- always ready to help the chapter in any and 
every wav possible, has greatly aided many 
chapters in planning programs and keeping 
their meetings interesting Plans have been 
made for an Kxcnrsion to Greece in 1938 under 
the sponsorship of the >on- of Pericles. A new 
and complete Installation Sr vice was prepared 
for all the chapters. The value of our fraternity 
a- a youth organization has heen recognized by 
the Creek Church of Vrneriea through Vrch 
bi-hop Athenagoras. and bv tin* l nited Stale- 
CoYernment through President Roosevelt and 
the' National Youth Administration. The Creek 
press of thi- country' recently proclaimed it- 
belief in the service of the Junior Order of 
Ahepa as a proper instrument for th** cultiva
tion of Hellenic culture in this country, and 
at the same time publicized widely interview- 
with the Supreme Pre-ident of the S>ns of 
Pericles. Brother Christ J. Petrow. The \a 
tional Headquarters were more firmly estab
lished. and the po-ilinn of Kxecutive Secretary 
created in order to bring about a more effective 
supervision and coordination of the fraternity - 
activities. The membership of the Junior Order 
has been increased one hundred per rent -incf 
the Sr. Paul Convention, a- further te-timony 
of the success of thr plans ami programs put 
into effect during the past year.

The recent visitations of thr* Supreme Ofti 
errs to the variou- District Conventions be-t 
reflect their activities efforts and work in behalf 
of the Order. During thr* pa-t month the 
Headquarter- ha- been receiving numerous 
praiseworthy account-, a- well a- newspaper 
reports of the splendid showing- made by the 
members of tin* Supreme Council at the Con
ventions.

Since he finisher! school for the year at 
Swarthmore College, our Supreme President. 
Brother Christ J. Petrow has been devoting bi
full time in the interests of the fraternity. I n 
selfishly he ha- foregone his vacation in order 
to carry on the splendid work that wa- started 
under hi- leadeiship during the past year, t en

tering his activities from Headquarter- where 
he has heen assisting the Executive Secretary 
iu hi- work. Brother Petrow has traveled many 
thousand miles visiting chapters and attending 
District Conventions of the fraternity.

Early in June he attended the Convention of 
District No. 5 at Jersey City, New Jersey, and 
together with Supreme Advisor, V. <’. Angel- 
son, and Supreme Governor. Brother W illiam 
Peratino, he aided the convention in getting 
organized. To this Convention Brother Petrow 
explained the various phases of the fraternity - 
program for the year, ami the new National 
Congre— Plan which is to go into effect thi- 
year. In addition to speaking before the Son-" 
Convention, Brother Petrow. together with 
Brother Peratino, met with the Ahepa Conven
tion's Sons of Pericle- Committer, and assisted 
them in drawing up their report. It is only 
proper to mention here, that thi- report wa> so 
complete and detailed that copies of it were 
prepared, with a few modifications, ami used 
by all the other Supreme Officers as a ba-i- for 
their visitations ami their work at the ('onven
tion.

One week later, our Supreme President wa- 
on his way down South to Charleston. South 
Carolina, to attend the Convention of District 
No. 1, and to sec for himself if everything that 
he had heard about Dixie wa- true. Needle— 
to add that he found everything a- wonderful 
as he had heard. The Ahepans -eemed more 
than understanding, and of great help to the 
Sons. The Junior Ahepans in Di-triet One 
have grasped the true Sms of Pericles' -pitit 
and have fostered a real fratcrnali-m among 
themselves both in ami out of their meeting 
room-. (The bathing lieautie- of the South 
also lived up to their t hamber of Commerce 
standards. >

Brother Petrow wa- the fir-t Supreme Officer 
of the Sons of Pericles ever to \i-it that Section 
of the country, and the welcome accorded him 
wa- mo-t hearty. G the Son- of Perieles Con 
vention. Brother Christ developed the need for 
fraternalisrn ami national unity today. II* 
-poke of the advantages of a national organi
zation, and explained to the delegates and 
visitor- the work of the Son- of Pericle-. The 
merits of the National Congress plan which is 
to replace the -y-tem of National Cotjvention- 
were laid before the Convention and di-eu—od. 
The Convention voted to establish a Di-trict 
Treasury, and a District Athletic league. It 
also voted to continue the annual Ba-kethall 
Tournaments, and to enlarge the athletic -cope 
to take in many other -ports, such a- swim 
ming. golf and tenni-. The Convention went 
on record a- favoring the National Congres- 
plan, anil an excursion to Greece. The dele
gate- were doubly fortunate, for they not only 
had Brother Petrow to speak to them, hut also 
the Supreme \ ice-President of the Order of 
Ahepa, Senior Brother D. C. Miehalopotilo-. 
Brother Deno Thevao-, the retiring District

Governor, was accorded a vote of appreciation 
for the work that he had carried on during Ins 
term. The elections for District Lodge officers 
showed a surprising unanimity of opinion, for 
the three District Lodge officer- elected, namely. 
Brother Pete Pari- of Atlanta. Georgia, a- Gov
ernor; Brother Andrew Lamas of Savannah, 
Georgia, as Lieutenant Governor; and Brother 
Jim Alexander of Atlanta, a- Secretary, were 
all elected unanimously and without any nppo 
sit ion whatsoever. Brother Petrow took a very 
active part in the elaborate program prepared 
hy the Convention Citv. Together with Senior 
Brother D. G. Michalopoulo-, Brother Petrow 
wa- a principal speaker at the Convention ban
quet, where he carefully sketched the reasons 
for the birth of the Order of Son- of Pericle-. 
and vividly portrayed the history of the organi
zation through the year-, and the part that it 
hail played in the development of the Greek 
youth of America.

Brother Chri-t returned to Headquarters, 
where he worked a few days and then went to 
Scranton. Pennsylvania, to attend the Conven
tion of District No. L Both the Ahepa and 
Sons Conventions at Scranton were brilliant 
affair- due to the efforts of Senior Brothers 
Peter P. kaldes. Chairman of the Convention 
Committee; John F. Davis, President of the 
Scranton Ahepa Chapter, and Theodore Rovat- 
—o—, Chairman of the Son- of Perieles commit 
tee. The Sons of Pericles Convention was 
capahly conducted hy the District Governor. 
Brother George Morphcsis of Philadelphia, who 
had been Governor of his District for two year-, 
and who i- an old veteran when it come- to 
Conventions. The Convention voted to foster 
an athletic program with wre-tling, soft-ball, 
and basketball a- the -|Hirt- -e lected for chap
ter competition, li also voted to rstabli-h a 
District Treasury, ami it recommended that, in 
the interest of closer relationship between the 
Ahepa and the* Son-, the* chapter- of the* Se-nior 

am! Junior Order- hold at h a-t one joint nme-t 
ing a year. It wa- unanimously agroeel to 
stage* a Degree Team competition at each ed 
the future District Conventions, and Brother 
Louis Sollon, the* Lieutenant Governor, donated 
a trophy to be awarded to the* winning chapter. 
The Bethlehem < hapter carried away the* 
honor- for the* District office- when it pJaoe*d 
Brother- August Cululi and (.eorge kalpaxis 
a- Di-trict Governor and District Se'eretary re
spectively. Brothe r Lemis Sollon «a- re*e*le*cte*d 
!<. th< Lieute-nanl Governor-hip lhe* Supreme 
President explained the* Ahepa -cholarship plan 
to the* delegate- anel urge*e| tho-e* interested to 
work energetically in trying f>>r one*. Together 
with Senior Brother Bovat-o-, Brothci Petrow 
worke-d «'onstantly during the* (‘onvention in Irv
ing lei revive the Golden Age* Chapter ed Scran
ton. In remaining one dav after the < onven
tion, the Scranton chapter wa- reorganized. 
It was a gala affair, with elignitaries galore*. 
The Bethlehem Chapter's Degree* team c«»n-

35
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the Fnititttion in a *plen<ii<i fashion. 
Iwfore an auilienro that inrimleti the Supreme 
President* of both the S*ni»»r ami Junior 
Order-, the Oistriet (imernor" of both Onlers. 
Supreme AtHis<»r \njze!s«in. ami many visiting 
Ahepan* from the entire state of P«*nn*yivania.

Brother Petrow returned to Wa-hingtnn with 
Suprenu' \d\is«»r \ngeisi»n. and there partiei 
paled in a meeting which was attended by the 
Chairman of the Supreme Advisory Board. 
Jan»e« h Ste)b.tes, another Supreme \d\jsor.
C. I»- f'aris. the Supreme Pre-ident of the 
Order of Miepa. \ I. t hehithe-, the Supreme 
Aiee President and K*eeutive Seeretarv of the 
Son-. Brother 0»nstantine Poulo-, th#1 Supreme 
Treasurer, Brother Ceorge \nderM>n, ami the 
Supreme frovernor. Brother Vi illiam Peratino.

\fter a few days hard work at Headquarter*. 
Brother Petrow once more heeded the rail of 
the N*uth. and headed for Tampa. Florida, to 
attend the Comention of District No. 2. to
gether with the Supreme President of the 
Miepa and Supreme Chi-or Paris. Tarpon 
Springs, lack-omille, Pensacola, and Miami, 
the four Florida chapters, were all well repre 
sented at the Convention, and to the represen
tative* of the-4* chapters, which are all com 
paraliveh new. Brother Petrow defined the 
principles am! object* of the Order of Sms of 
Pericle- and explained to them the work that 
our great fraternity is earning on. The Con 
vention decided to publish a District publica
tion. and elected Brother Mike \rfaras of Tar 
pon Springs, who has just returned from an 
extended trip abroad, as the Editor. The Con 
vention elected Brother Dean Sadarides, stu
dent at Tutane Cniver-ity for the position of 
District (oivernor, and Brother Sam Feins and 
Fvangch.s Pappa*. tmth of Jacksonville, for 
the offices of I.ientenant Covertior and Serrc 
tary respectively.

The Supreme Pre-ident returned to Wash
ington i with stop-overs in the South) from 
where he will carry on hi- activities in behalf 
of the organization until the Syracuse Conven 
lion.

Brother ( on-tantine Poulo*, our Supreme 
\ ice-President left Washington alwm! the 
middle of June for Massachusetts, (Home of 
Boston Baked Bean*, Plymouth Hoik, the 
Pilgrims, and the Poulo-e-t in order to attend 
the Convention of Di-trict V.. JJ at Woburn, 
lhe Convention at Woburn was highlighted on 
the opening day h> a parade iti which Brother 
Poulo- marched between the Mavor of the Citv. 
fhe (-hief of Police, and the entire police dr 
partment. Following the parade in which two 
Nm- of Pericle- Drum Corp- were featured, 
the Convention wa- called to order bv the Su- 
pfrfnr \ ire Pre-idenf. flu* (.onvention voted 
the e-fablishment of a District Mhletic l eague 
whirh was to become effective immediately with 
ba-eball. \ definite program wa- laid out for 
the reorganization of the inactive and di-handed 
chapter*. In which all the active chapters were 
to take part, l he new District officer- elected 
were: Brother Theodore T\ Papadopoulos. ;i 
Harvard junior from Cambridge as Coventor: 
Brother Pericles Kovati- a- | leutenant Cover 
not . and Brother Plat*' Fxarlwipoulos. Drum 
Major of that fatuous Marlboro Drum Corps, a- 
Nvretarv i ollovving the elc* tions. a genera! 
roundtable «li-cus-ion wa- hehl with all the 
delegates participating, a- well as a nuinhei 
«*f interested Ahepan* ami former S<*ns,

The foil ••wing week, end, our Supreme Vice 
President attended the ( onvention of District 
No •>. held at Biddeford. Maim The Nashua. 
New Hampshire. ( hapter wa- in it- full glorv 
with a new ami complete patrol marching and 
making formation- a- they marched in the

^I^lll "■yracus. National Congre— will mark 
J the end of my three-year membership on 

the Supreme < oiincil of the Sons of Pericles, 
the la-t of which 1 -pent working at our Na
tional Headquarters.

N- 1 look back over the past three year-. 1 
am filled with gratitude to the members and 
officers of the subordinate chapters, to the Dis
trict and Supreme officers, to the member- of 
flu* Supreme Advisory Board, to the ^apif'inr 
Officers of the Order of Ahepa. and particularly 
it- Supreme President, V. f. Chebithes.

I am grateful to them all for the unfailing 
-pirif of friendship and cooperation with which 
they have helped me to administer the affairs 
and duties of my offices.

It i- impossible to render adequate thanks. 
All 1 ran do is to fry, in the year- lo come, to 
show my appreciation in continued work for 
the Junior Order of Ahepa.

Constantin*: Poi los, 
Supreme I ire President rind

Exerutire Secretary.

parade which opened the Convention. Vfter 
the parade a short meeting wa* hehl, at which 
the District Governor presented his report, and 
the Supreme Vice-President s|M»ke about the 
progress made during the past year, ami urged 
the delegates to realize the necessity of con
tinuing the good work. Immediately after the 
Son- meeting. Brother Poulos attended the 
Ahepa meeting in an adjoining hall and ad
dressed over -AOO delegates and Ahepan visitors 
on the significance of the joint Conventions of 
the Senior ami Junior Orders. On the follow
ing day the Convention reconvened early, and 
deliberated on a number of questions, inelud- 
ing a District publication, and a District Ba
ke! ball Tournament to be hehl in Nashua in 
January. The Convention also endorsed the 
Ahepa District** plan to acquire a piece of 
property for a Sons of Perieles camp. Brother 
Ceorge Koiitsonikas of Nashua was reelected 
Di-trict Governor, Brother Gregory Conide- 
of Manchester a- Lieutenant Governor, ami 
Brother Sam Giftos of Portland as Seeretary.

\ week later. Brother Poulos was up in 
Albany. New York, attending the Convention 

of Di-trict No. 6. Here the Supreme A'icc- 
Pre-ident reorganized the Albany (.'hapter with 
the help <d Brother- George Pappa- and Charles 
Mavaki-: -poke at th** public opening of the 
Convention*; conducted the opening sessions 
of the Son** ('onvention, and later met for a 

while with th*- Miepa Convention’- S**n- 
of Peri* le* Committee. Thi* committee worked 
hard ami long discussing causes ami effects, 
plan- ami program*, and finally drawing up a 
live page report which it presented to the Con 
vention and which wa* accepted without altera
tion. \ great deal of the credit for the work 
accomplished by this committee is due to th** 
p»-r-ev« i am •• ami cooperation of Senior Brother 
John I * \cndi-. a former Son. now a member 
of the Brooklyn ( hapter of the Ahepa. The 
Son* of Pericles Convention voted the estab
lishment of a District publication, and *ct the 
date for tin* fir.-t i—ue. It voted to -et up art 
Athletic Board to handle the athletic- in tin* 
District, ami al-o to establish a District Treas
ury. Brother AI Yofiete- of Binghamton wa* 
elected Di*!ric! Coventor, and Brother George 
Pappa- wa- elected Di-trict Secretary. The 
new District officer- met with Brother P*oth»- 
and di-cii—*d plans for reorganizing varimi* 
chapter- in the District.

Fr»*m Albany, our Supreme \ ice President 
returned to Washington thome of Democrats 
and High-hats.)

Brother George Trap-hani-, our Supreme 
Secretary from Chicago who is a miniature 
Robert Taylor, attended the Ahepa Convention 
of the 12th District which was hehl at Fort 
W ayne, Indiana. Brother George devoted most 
of his effort* there to working with the 
Ahepans. Speaking at their session, he out
lined for the Ahepans the progress and accom
plishment* *»f the past year. He mentioned 
the assistance which had been given to the 
Junior Order hy the Ahepans during the pa-t 
year, thus making possible whatever progress 
ha* been made.

Brother Trapshanis* horn#* District, the J3th, 
one of the largest in the Order, hehl its Con
vention at Petria. Illinois, in the middle of 
July, ami the Supreme Secretary was there to 
help and t<i see that everything went along 
smoothly. To the delegates assembled there. 
Brother George detailed the work of the Su
preme Council during the past year, ami also 
explained to them the* future plans and poli
cies. Because the minute* of the Convention 
have not yet hern sent to Headquarters at 
this writing, we are unable to li-t in detail the 
work accomplished by the Convention, but will 
have a report on it for the next issue.

Our cornhusking Supreme Governor from 
Nebraska, Brother George Polyzois. wa* the 
aide representative of the Supreme Council at 
the Convention* of District* No. 15 and 14, 
held at Lincoln, Nehra*ka. and Fargo. North 
Dakota, respectively. Brother Polyzois is a 
very well-known personage in those parts and 
he wa* a welcome figure at both cities. At 
both Conventions he explained to the delegates 
the work of the Supreme Council, ami how it 
affected fhe chapters in particular and the fra
ternity a* a whole. \t Lincoln, Nebraska, 
Senior Brother \. I. Chebithes spoke to the 
delegates and visitors, ami at Fargo, North 
Dakota. ><*nior Brother I). C. Michalopoulos, 
Supreme Vice-President of the Ahepa ad
dressed the Son-.

Brother William Peratino, Supreme Gover
nor and accountant extraordinary, stopped look
ing at figures for a while and attended the 
Convention of District No. 5 at Jersey City. 
Now Jor-ev, where he assisted Brother Petrow 
in carrying out the work of the Sons of Pericle* 
Convention and helping the Ahepa Sons Com 
mittee prepare it* report. Late in June he ton 
heard the call of the South (what is this?), 
and once again he stopped looking at figure- 
for a while and went In Norfolk. Virginia, site 
of the 3rd District - Convention. Brother Pent
ium attended all the sessions of the Sons Gm- 
vrniion and all th****- **f the Ahepa Convention 
"hen anything concerning the Sons wa- being 
di*cuH*ed. lhe (.onvention established a Pi- 
tret Treasury, a Publicity Bureau, and elected 
a- District Governor, Brother Peter Phuea* of 
W a-hingtnn: a- Lieutenant Governor, Brother 
led (.eorge of Baltimore; and a- Seeretarv, 
Brother George Demat at is of Wa-hington. The 
Convention went on record approving the 
recommendation* of the Supreme Council, a- 
presented to them by Brother Peratino. The 
Supreme Governor made a -plendid impression, 
ami few will forget hi* famous speech to the 
delegate* in which he advised them lo “temper 
their deliberation* with the wisdom of S.erate- 
antl the speed of Mercurv.”

There i- no Heed of adding am more. The-* 
accounts serve a* ample proof of the work of 
th** Supreme Council officer* Through their 
efforts they have created a greater interest and 
a new spirit in the N.n* *<f Pericle-.
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SUCCESSFUL G. A. M. D. CONTEST IS OVER

Washington, D. C., Chapter Carries Off $100.00 First Prize 

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, Second Binghamton, New Vork, Third

Scene 1
Time: Midnight, July 16, 1937.
I’iace: Sons of Pericles Headquarters.
>7e/ie: Sons of Pericles Headquarters. < l*'o 

desks and one chair.)
l ast: Supreme Advisor Paris.

Supreme President Petrow.
Supreme Treasurer Anderson.
Supreme t»overnor Peratino.
Executive Secretary Poulos.

As the curtain rise'* we see the lop of the 
Executive Secretary’s head just barely showing 
through mountains and mountains of applica
tion blanks. He i- busy writing, while the 
others are watching him.

/.'vec. Set .: Woe is me. Where did all these 
applications come from?

Sup. Treas.: There are a few there from 
Baltimore.

Exec. Sec.: Gentlemen, if I was accustomed 
to being impolite 1 would suggest that you roll 
up your sleeves and start counting.

Sup. Pres.: I’ll open all the envelopes.
Sup. idv.: Ell count the money.
Sup. Gov.: Ell look over the figures.
Sup. Treas.: The same kind of figures that 

you are always looking at 1
Exei. Sec.: Well, here are some from New 

England. Nashua, New Hampshire. Brockton, 
Massachusetts, and Now Haven. Connertietil, 
have all sent some in.

Sup. Tres. St. Luiis, Missouri, ha" sent in 
quite a few. Milwaukee, Wisconsin, has done 
pretty well too.

Sup. ith. Wow. here’s a lug cheek.
Exec. Set.: Good, now I ran be sure of my 

n»xt month’" "alary.
Sup. Gov.: Augusta, Georgia, has done very 

well. They established a chapter in Green 
ville. South Carolina, yesterday, and that puts 
them pretty high.

Sup. Eves.: Georgia and South Carolina are 
beautiful stales. Did I tell you fellows about 
the wonderful time that I had down South 
recently '

Sup. Treas.: ^ e>.
Sup. Gov. ^ es,
E\rt. Set . : ^ es.
Sap. Eres. I really had a marvelous time, 

and 1 met so many interesting and charming

Sup. ith What wa* her name?
Sup. Gov. Well. Jacksonville did very well 

for itself. Signed up quite a few new members 
and also established a new chapter in Tampa, 
Florida.

Sup. Er es.: Florida i" a pretty place. I am 
beginning to wish that I was ba< k there.

Sup. Treas. Hopewell and Hichmond. \ u 
ginia. both did very well for small chapters.

A ter. Se> .: Two of the Chicago chapter* 
have heen working hard on the Contest. Lord 
Byron and ^P"i!anti stand a chance of win
ning. \psilanti won the last Memberdiip 
Drive we had.

Sup. \th Charlotte, North Carolina, worked 
pretty hard on it too.

Sup Eres. I’d like to take another trip down 
through the Carolina" to Georgia and Florida 
sometime.

Sup. Treas.: Miami, Florida, also came 
through with a number of applications.

Sup. Gov.: Ivook at Salt Lake City, Ctah. 
They sent in a hunch of new members.

Sup. Adv.. \nd a good-sized check too. Now 
that’s the kind of a chapter that l like.

Sup. Eres.: Well, look what we have here. 
A lug bundle from W ashington. And a big 
check too. Mr. Paris.

Exec. Sec.: It looks like they have been 
doing quite a bit of work, for a change.

Sup. Gov.: W hat do you mean? That chap 
ter is always active.

Exec. Set.: Supreme Officers should not 
show any partiality for any chapters.

Sup. Treas.: Binghamton, New A ork. ha" 
done very well too. They reorganized two 
chapters up in New A ork State.

Sup. Got.: Philadelphia has come through 
too.

Sup. Eres.: Minneapolis gets credit for or
ganizing the new chapter in St. Paul.

Sup. Treas.: Memphis, Tennessee, and New 
Orleans are both in the run.

Sup. Eres.: Both of those cities an- in the 
south. Ah, it’s a beautiful country.

Etec. Sec.: That new chapter up in Toronto, 
Canada, did marvelously for a new chapter.
I think that they deserve a lot of credit.

Sup. Gov.: Newark, New Jersey, tried very 
hard.

Sup. Treas.: Hammond, Indiana, "eems to 
have done all it possibly could do.

Exec. Sec.: Well, now that we have listed 
all the chapters that sent in members, we will 
begin to figure points.

Sup. idv.: Which -ection of the country 
"eems to have worked tin* hardest ?

Exec. Sec.: Well there are many things to he 
taken into consideration, but at first thought, I 
would say the Ninth.

Sup. Eres.: Mr. Pari", when arc yon going 
down to Florida again?

Sup. Treas.: Baltimore did pretty well, I 
think.

Sup. Got So did W ashington.
Exet Set.: Anyway, let’s all start figuring.
Sup. Ath.: Peratino i" the accountant. Let 

him figure.
/ tec. Set W ell, there are so many chapters 

entered that we will all have to help figuring.
Sup. Gov.: Sixty three, plus fifty six, plus 

twentv-live, plus eighty seven, phis forty-one, 
plus eighty nine, plus sixty five, plus seventy- 
right, plus fiflv four, plus sixteen, equals five 
hundred and seventy-four.

Exec. See.: Wow, that man certainly can 
muni. I have to use my finger".

Sup. Eres.: I’ll add the reinstatements.
Sup. ith.: I ll add the money.
Sup. Treas.: I’ll help you add the money.
Sup. Got .: Fifty eight, plus sixty-three, plus 

twenty-four, plus seventy-eight, plus sixty-five, 
plus thirty-lvvo, plus sixty-nine, equals three 
hundred and eighty-nine.

.Sup. Treas. Here, Peratino. add up the"** 
figures.

Sup. Gov.: Cive them to Poulos, I'm doing 
something else just now.

Exec. Set.: Give them to me. I’ll get the 
adding machine.

Sup. Adi.: Well, what’" the total?
Exec. Sec.: Seven hundred and thirty dol

lar", and eighty two cents.

Sup. Adv.: That’s not bad.
Exec. Sec.: It sounds like the National Treas

ury of Greece.
Sup. Eres.: And there is quite a bit more to 

be totaled. Let’s get to work.
Exec. Sec.: Say. whose idea was this mem

bership drive, anyway?
Sup. Gov.: Sixty five, plus fifty-four, plu" 

twelve, forty-seven, plus eighty-five, plus twenty 
four, equals two hundred ami eighty-seven.

Sup. Treas.: One hundred dollars and eightv 
cents, plus fifty-three dollars, plus twenty dol
lars, equals one hundred and seventy-three dol
lars and eighty cents.

Sup. Eres.: Sixty, plus ninety, plus fifty, 
equals two hundred.

Etec. Sec.: Twelve and thirteen equals 
twenty-five. Gee, I’m getting good.

And so on into the night.
Obtain

Scene 2
Time: Four hours later.
Elace: Same.
Scene: Same.
Cast: Same.
As the curtain rises we see everybody fast 

asleep on the desk". Suddenly they all begin 
to talk in their sleep.

Sup. Adv.: Glad to see so much money for 
a change.

Sup. Treas. W hat ha" happened to Balti 
more.

Sup. Gov.: 120 plus 160 equals 200. < He
nods hi" head J 281 sheep . . . 282 sheep . . . 
284 sheep . . . 285 points for that chapter.

Sup. Eres. • l he South did pretty well, didn’t 
it?

Exet . Set.: Hooray for W ashington . . . ap 
licalioiis to the left of me. applications to the 
right of me, and not a drop to drink . . . 
Washington has crossed tin* Delaware, . . . 
First in the minds of their countrymen, first in 
the hearts of their parents, and first in the 
Golden Age of Membership Drive Contest . . . 
wonder if 1 c an get them to buy me a ham 
burger and a cup of coffee. . . Hooray for
Washington. . . Long may it wave. . . .

Ct BTAIN

The feeble voice of the Executive Seeretarv 
coming up to us through the deluge id appli
cations brings the happy news that the (•olden 
Age Membership Drive- Contest i* at an end. 
and tliat the Pythagoras Chapter No. q. of 
Washington, D. has won the fir"t prize of 
$100.00.

The complete and final standing of th** First 
Ten Chapters, all of which will receive an 
award, is as follows:

I W ashington, D. ( .
2. Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
3. Binghamton. New A ork.
L Jac ksonville, Florida.
5. Augusta, Georgia.
6. Salt Luke t ity. I tab.
7. Chicago, Illinois, No. 22.
8. Brockton, Massachusetts.
0. ( hieago, Illinois. No. II.

10. New Haven. Connecticut.
Moline, Illinois Honorable Mention. 

< ( on firmed on pafie 38)
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Fb xiinior 7o»s- Af irovnyinv tfj{ 1'yoi.ijs imV n/.inr ri'ir 
nnuun-ut rtttv ryxuuioinnuoy cirat xnni .itirta ttoinuy xui 
JAfrihnor nitribi yoiin i.

I"' "/•'■ -2<m»7s kicm/s liroiyctai iiin via or/.i; cis riyr 
inttutiav ror n- lufinxij 'F.//tjviniinv xui tijr nf.itantno) 
f £r/.iStr avtov.

F/iru, evv6>iu>s ixofiivtos rj drdyxij xijg lyok^ rarn/c.

Am' 7rfi Xeuovoytjofj xdt d.’toSoiOfj xovg ^tjrovftf rovq xao- 
nnrs, lotovurfta txx/^oiY .ind; Toy 7. K/.ijoov, 7ft )totx^j- 
TfXU — I'lihoi/. Kt 7<I)V KoiVODfJWV, ' O QyaYO)QEO)V Xftt 2lvaZ6- 
yotr, tor T.//t.rtxdy Tviov xui iov<; rOiioytYtt$ er yeret xui 
n.if:xdi youeOii itjy )jittxijr xui r/.txijr oi’rdoooijv nuruoy.

(h ih Aovit ^ ru eioekOtooiv ei$ avttjv, tuiouxuXovvxut ru 
t Tottiftnt%,to{v, or?o#s I ’lotfu/.ojoiv t/ulv iijv oyeiixijy cuttjatv, 
ovitif otrot^ njo~ ? ij j* rruv nooxtjov* tv 7 j) v onotuv fid drjfjto- 
ottroomrr iteid firo £f)doitnfia$.

A it Ai iiinty irttxnlovftcrat rby qruuoftbr xui iijv irAr- 
i""o*0(i 1 i;c .I ytu^ J otitAoi, rub iijv rtnooianlar ii}^ 'Ouolas 
>j ~ytik>i nrnj t tiAij, dture/ioritey

Mtt t rytbr ilnjittur xui uoliiijs Ayti-Hji,

t <> Aitrnixiji AftHSAFOI'A —

Kv Hzi-zr,. -r, ibr, Mii'oj 1937.

y. KUMTA\TI\< t\ r. OIKUNOMOV,

"r-TJT'.v I';7a^7T£3 -.ir- A/cry;,

1). C.

\■;2rrtt (toj Kurti *o cvs^ii scj,
Ncj o/.v. n*; -x xxzQfHbyyxtx joj.

Li; r.itryiAt: r, Hit;:; (tti ^£;i v:i vijflr.Tt,
Tiv •'I'/.iviv TT,; vipiv-v .2 tj-/2;:TTr,0r;T£.

Li'.; TI T2:»:i TT,; ;£vr,T£:a; ti rc/.jiviTrjitva,

Ltt.v j.iv.i tOj ti; Y£vvt(J£ vi ivi ;/.£^|ii.

I.jt;o; oi.ct 'y't ;i:i ;(i>vr, yi: o/.ct ^.s [iii sXriSi 
• r;'.TCi -£0av£T£ vi iJr.Ti Tr,v "2t;:Ji.

-<>7Cv TTW/r, yi' iv t'vi; 7, II it;!; yi; oti yi': iiv TTEfclTit 
"Utiv Oif'ir.Tt :i:i ;o;i Oi £i/i;!TTr,Or;Tf

I - ;T<ay£:i ?*v iy*! Tto/.jTt/.r,i
I r.v fiTtxiiv tt,; yi/./.ovr(y Oa £vOj^.t;tO£ litovti.

Li; ijyo;i2! JXti; sti; (i:i jiipi tizbf^c 
Ltt.v vrtv Yewr/jr/yits Y'-i >1 tt.v -Jiviir.Ts.

Kii v<.j tt •■ziiui Kijtti [My X2! iyjr.r-i iit'y;;i 

Ki: ntycu £:; ti; Yti vi ;£yv<.> ti VTEpTti.
Kv/oy.tvo; yi/.rv ivT2;i<,iT:v, itiTt/.w

?'^o? -i;.
I.ons P. S< II.LON,

(MctnUr of )\'.'isliinj:<on fliaptor N'o. 156, 

W avliinctoii. Pcnna.)

AOTOI TOY K nAPH
Eli TO AEinNON THI AXEHAI EN AOHNAII

Ml. jicYlXr.v |iti Zipiv xi: ejyi;tTTr,T'.v Xijitavoi tt.v 
t6X|£y,v VI £!T«.) T/.'.VI T'.VI xi: vi ty;pi7(i) yit i;ioXv 

YI-TW tt TifMTtov £;vov tt,; TifTiTT,; j^^tXtuTtyr,; yittfvi,- 
Tua;, tt,; t-t.i; x;TtJ;si£! 6 ttjcv Jr,^T;:Xr,;
Kc; \l£Ti;a; xi: T»T,-,'£i o ttjtv XiCfiXr,; jiiji/.sj; PEt,');- 

•;!t; i If .

Kvtt; I'.xTTj ypTvtxTj 2:ittt,iitt; ,T>.£-Ty.£v tt,v tttOt,tt,v 

[ii; riTptii t/.w; iii^oper.xriv. IItti tv£:;i jiXi-cjisv -pi-,*- 
IxiTOsOiT'j^ivi! II avspvii e;»;;2v:t0»; xi: tt jttTpTTTcTv y:- 

xpoiiov twv i-Ep-,-.t>v it o’Tii: {iiivTvTit £:; ti; i'/.'/.i; yw,:i; 
sOivitwOt,. Met ijyipiTTT.Titj; T,ytttijifv i« ttj ttojiitt;
TTv iJlTT I I pbj'lvrTjp'/Tv I\Tj MiTlpi TT.V E-:*£il!6>T:v TOUTiuV.

II £-:^Jii.!2 yi: ejyT, |ii; E'.vit vi pXirwpiEv eJm si; tt,v 
It/./.iti ii; vi piiiXsiciv t, l'.’:pT,vy. t:j.tvt:i xi! Tipip'./.iuT:; 

oXuv, tttw; wtte tt ipT'.'pi^ii tt TTTiTv £y£! yipi;£: t, tt;;ie- 

p:vT, v.jtipvt,7:;. iixiiu; yi/.TvpiivT, T'JUp'.XuuTtx^, epipiTTOr 
-p£~TvT<u; xi: twttp:(u;. tttte t; EvTjy:i T>.<uv 8i £:vi: aXsjO’.vT,.

KpiEt; t: piTziXiijTii iJE/.pT: ti; itt tt,v i'/./.t, iisp-.i tt. 
\T/.IVT:yT j ppTVTi'ojpLEV JIE ^iv JIETTV vi 7J-/yp itt.iwiev ti 

K/.>.T,v:yi ittr, yi: £<j:jii, Aavp-pivt/Tiisv Jiipipcj; tj>.Xt-,'Tj; 
e!; twv T-Ttwv yi: t, «'Ay£Ti. . ti ple'/.t, tt,; t-tsi; itiTT.pTjv 

KX/.r.vtyi TyoXsti, e/.x/.t.t:!; xi! iXXi ftXivOpwzixi lipj- 
^ITI. Jti TI tttt'.i T ttitt; rpTE^pi; ai; x. Tt^z-Jt;; «i ti; 
tu:'/.t,tt,. \vt£>.t,jOt,;jlev tt: zpT; iz!T£i;f» twv ztOt.twv izT- 
T£/.£rp.ITWV irr.TE’TT [l!! -,'ev;XT, TrpTTZlOE!I.

K ITT,pT:Tl;j.EV Zip IpTT.piITI TWV yivl’.xwv TZT TT TVTpLI I.H.- 
yiTspE; t^; Il^vtXozr,;... twv xoptTT:wv pii; o 11 ipf)£vo: tt,;

XOirvi;,. xi! twv zi:J:wv xi; «, l‘:T: TTv Ilip'.x/.ETj; . Iv/. 

TWV XITITTIT'.XWV TWV TjX/.T*'WV TT'JTWV XITI; ItVET I! T ;JL E - ' I - 
Xt; txtzt; twv. /r,tt,1 ev ': IJTWV vi IE*;i:.(jT(-j:j.ev tt,v 
i-.'izT, xat tt OijiiTpiT ‘,':i ti KXX»;v:xi --piviiTi. ti; I’.X- 

Xt,v:xi; zipiiTTE’.;. Ti KXXr.vixi !Jew$t,. Zt.ttXiev vi t’/t,- 
[iiTsjwiicv e:; tXtv ttv XTT'iTv xi: :i:w; £•; Ti; llvwp.tvi; I|t- 
X:tc:i; ;j.:iv xaXX:T£piv ivTiXr/X.v t i ttj; "KXXijvi;. Ni iv- 
BippjvwiEV TT,v ;j.eXett,v tt,; KXXr.V’.x^; te/vt,; xi! ez-ttt,- 
ptT,; w; xi! tt,v i:titxi/.hv tt,; £>’£vTi; KXXT.vtyr,; vXwjtt,;. 

Me iTTi ti j’ir.Xa :?ew?t, y-XOTnev e?w xi! yitpipiEOi JXeztvte; 
tt,v zpTciTv tt;; z2Tp:TT; p.i;. At evttzwte:; ;j.i; 8a pti; tw- 
TTIV v£iv ;wr;v xi! Oi pi; ivOippivTjv vi y.T,pi;wp£v sztiTTE- 
;tvte; e!; Ap£?tyt;v tt sii-pvEXiTv tt,; i-;izT,: yi! tt,; z;tt- 
Jtj, tt,v ttT’.iv SXsztiev pi Ti piTti pi; siw. KitiXt/.-wv 
s-,'£tpw TT ZTT^pt liTO xi! t:vw «•; tt.v iv£:'iv T^; A. M. tot 
If IT’./.Ew; rtwpY’T.. VT£ p tt; i-’izt.tt; IlpwOlZTjpvo; Ktj 
'l*Ti;a xi: tt;; OpvivwTew; pi; AyEZl.
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July 26th, 1937.

Honorable V. I. Chablthes,
Supreme President, Order of Ahepa,
840 Investment Building,
Washington, D. C.

My dear Mr, Chebithes:

It affords me real pleasure to enclose 
my check for il.00 to be used toward the maintenance 
of the Silver District Sanatorium at Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

I appreciate your tboughtfulnees in 
giving me the opportunity of assisting in this 
anali measure toward the great work now being 
carried on by the Order of Ahepa.

Sincerely yours.
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The Stone the Builders Rejected Became 
the Chief Cornerstone,,

Uto'fn/ (.•■•trpt Surras, •trfn trho started the "hall rolling" for the Ahejm 
Orfdtunase h\ * ontnhuhng the first SIJMHI.OO. and Hrother Louts Constant, 
inzhn Cast President at Henr\ idu\ (ha fiter, Lexington. who

ii P'otht r Samis u ith the idea of an Ahepu Home tor Orphaned 
4 hi ldren.

r rilll Mim ritioii had ju>t pa-^-d a r»u»ti«»ri aiilit<M i/m : flu
I Supreme to areept rontrihution^ for the rstahli-'h-

mh iiI ol an < h phaiia^e. and aU< • a home for ret tied 
Mm pan". I he < hainnan ua> on to the next oidei

of hii*inc<->. lime wa** iietlin** >h»>rt and the deiejjate" were 
a!i\ioiis to L'et through. I he "fh iitlenian from Keutuekv* ua- 
tixmjj to ”rt tin- floor. Tui uhat purpose does the gentleman 
aiise. impiired the < hainnan? T want to sa\ a word ahoiil 
the (tfphanage *>aid the gentleman from keutuekv.

'That "iihjeel i>*e|osed! said the (.hairman. (‘iiiphast/ing his 
ruling with a lust\ hang of the ga\el. ’“Hut I have i ver\ im 
potlaut aiiuoriiieemeul to make regarding this projeet.' the 
genllemaii insi-ted. ' \o. not now. "aid the ( hainnan with 
hnalitv. >it down’ \ou ie mil of order!* shouted the im 
patient delegate". I he genlleriulih disappoint<“d. n-smiu’fl his 
"eat.

I }>•• >iipieine l*n*sident reeogni/ed the man who tried t" 
"peak. Me w a" Brother (.eorge >ai ras from I .exingloii. k \. He 
had heen there for iiearlx a week and had not attempted to "a\ 
a word Before I he Nipreme I’re^ident knew that Brother 
N-na" would not now insist on Being Beard il he had not some- 
tiling reallv important to sa\. He saw the anxietv on his fare 
a" In- went into a huddle with his eodelegale and friend. Brother 
< on"tan'

I hex • aught the 'mpieme l,resirh*lit watTiing them, and 
in«*ttoned Bn him. He went and heard their st«»r\. He «*s< orteil 
Brothei Ninas to the platform and Begged tin- • liairman to

reverse his ruling and the delegates to Be indulgent for just a 
minute < uriositx got the Best of them and thex xielded.

Brother Sarra" was introdmed. and. *Tlo\s. said he. ‘*\ou 
don't know me and I don't know xou in fart I don't know mueh 
about what is going on around here. Im not half so wise 
as you all. But I do know what it means to Be a homeless 
orphan. So. I just want to sax that this here orphanage B 
the best idea the \hepa ever had. and I want to give One Ihou- 
"and Dollar" for it and here s my rlieeh. So sav ing he 
handed his c heek for a thousand to the Supreme President.

Well, xou rant imagine what happened after that. 1 he 
house went wild. I he delegates eheered. shouted their ap
proval of the man and his gift. But that was not all. lhi> 
generous gesture was eoiitagious. It spread through the eon- 
xention hall like fire and lit the hearts of the delegates. < herk 
Book" Hew from tightix Buttoned pockets, pens were unsheathed 
and men stood on the ir feet all over the room waving eheek" 
exc itedlx and vied with each other for the floor.

I lie net re"iill of that ipiarter-hour-long exritement was:

Ceorge Sarra>. I.exinglon. k\ s | .1H >1M K1
John 1 . Dax is. >« ranle»n. Pa. 1.1N » UIII
Van \. Nomiko-. ( Im age*. III. 1 .IHKMNI
Peter V Velarns. Paterson. N. J. .KM 1.(111
Stc-llio*. Iloimes. Bi-lhle-lu-m. Pa. t(MI.(l!l
\ V Velarns. Newark. N. J. 2K l.t M1
V. V I touka". 1 arnpa. 1 la. 2Kinii

C (». Paris. Ouanlie <>. V a. 2KUMI
Nie hula" Denni". Si. PeleisBiirg. 1 la. 25ei.(Kl
Petri (». Samara". Weirlem. W. V a. 2lH MMI
(»ee»rge- Sellas. Oak Park. Ill 2IMI(Ml
Ceeerge* Vlilh i. Palm Beae h. f la. 2(MI.(MI
( liarle-" Dax is keitsilihas. Woreolei. Mas". 2(i(>.(Ml
1 e»uis Smit/t*s. tarpon Springs. Ha. 2( M l.( li p
Nie k keutnari". Nrw Britain, ( oun. IIMMMI
John <. kedeti". Me.line. III. KMI.Od
(.eeirge (.liiam«‘s. Pe-oi ia. III. KNMNI
( lni"to" l iago". Ne w Vork. N. V KMI.IMI
(.e*i>rge H. Dax is. Buexrus. (thu» KMMMI
|arne-> Pedakis. Pe-nsaeeda. ITa. KMI.IMI
Nuk Baima". Ne w Veirk. N. V. 1 (II l.l M1
Viitlnmx De’<|opouB»s. Jeisex Citx. N J. KHUMI
lorn kaieh-meljee". ^ eu k\ ille-. (Mile. KMI.IMI
Nie k Jaik. I ampa. 1* la. KMI.IMI

7 ?- 7 KMI.IMI
.B»lm Saki". 1 ampa. Ha. KMI.IMI
Peter k keetnimis. 1 rielie e>tt. N. V KMI.IIII
John k Douglas, larpem Springs. 1 la. ;,i l.l M P
1 rank N. Dernas. Wheeling. W. V a. Ki ini
Niek VngeTako". Sinntc-r. Si. ( K i.i in
Pete- Bie»wn. Ne w t aslle-. Pa. 50.0(1
William li"saris. Wheeling. VV . V a. 20.50

Mi \dam \ Vdanis of Ne wark \. J.. brother to Peter \ 
Mlani" of Paterson. \. J.. not there in fa« t he i> not a

mumher of the Mu-pa vet. a" soon as he heard of this splendid 
decision on the part of the- delegates, mailed a letter of e on 
gratulatioiis together with his eheek for in "uppori of
the ieh-a.

Open Your Hand; Nnd Your Contribution !•» the Head 
epiaile-iv and Write >..ur Name on the Heart of a Child."
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Ours is the Glory 
to Serve

By ALEXANDER D. VARKAS

rillll I llli annual t«»mt*nliu!i of our fmtmiit) i> adjourntMl, 
I hut il> flelibrratioiis and resolutions of far-reaching effect 

are re!M»unding throughout the Miepa realm.
The impressive and abundant decorations t»f tin* streets of 

tin* llitv of Syracuse; the 1 argot representation ever attending 
a •invention; tin* hearty %velcoiiie of the populace to tin* dele
gate- and visitors; the splendid parade that undeniably pre
sented a pageantrv of a truly great national organization: the 
siiu«‘re tributes paid by prominent men to our fraternity, and 
in< identally to our people; the unprecedented generous atten
tion given the convention by the local press; the enthusiasm 
and good-fellowship of the participants; the serious delibera
tions cm educational and institutional matters; the adoption of 
additional auxiliary and junior organizations such as the 
Maids of Ythens and Daughters of Penelope; our inc reased 
interest and concern in the Sons of Pericles; the \hepa 
Sanatorium in Albuquerque. New Mexico; the proposed pur
chase of the orphanage and old men’s home in Florida; the 
spontaneous response* by the delegates in the collection of over 
SdOtKhOO within an hour; the successful administration of the 
Fmergenc v ' Death Benefit I Fund; the healthy condition of the 
Order s finances; the successful operation of the* \iiKP4 Mag
azine; the consideration of the problems of great signific ance 
concerning our entire people in \meri< a and Ahepa - interest 
in the* solution thereof all of these matters with which the 
convention concerned itse lf, and many others too numerous to 
mention, have left sue h a profound impression upon our minds 
that we c annot help but feel the great responsibility that i- 
oiiis as a national organization.

The fraternity ha- attained a position of leadership after 
years of unselfish -«-rvu e. tremendous expenditures for worthv 
raiiscs of philanthropy and education, and the* undiminished 
devotion on the part of tin* membership to its principle's. The 
results of tin* deliberations of the convention demand the 
untiring ronc «*rn and effort on the part of every one of us. 1 he 
ideals of tin* fraternity should he so firmlv imbedded in the 
hearts of its members that no whim or petty conduct on the 
part of anv individual or a group of individuals can alter or 
retard its well-founded noble destination.

Ours i- the glory to serve both \nn*ti« a and our people, -o 
that the true mission of our fraternity may be* further expressed 
in eveila-tiru: monuments of patriotic and fraternal service.

*'\o/ ci.s ue tahe, hut as ur gitf.
\ot as ice pra\. but as ue live
These are the things that make for peace
Hoth mm ami after time shall cease.’

A Fitting Tribute
111 MUM \\ \< llll I I ^ (! \TS(>\I>. in inj: Iribuli' to 

tin- nu'iixu\ of \inlreK l\t|>|M-. referred to the editorial 
nhiifi appeared in the “Syraui'e l>,ol\ Orange, pule 

11-lied 1>\ the Rtiidenl' of Syracuse I niver.itv, Mareli f>. 1*)37. 
vihieh ue take plea-lire in reproilm inu '

"Goodbye, Old f’al. For 15 years he presided over the 
erouds of eokesippers. 11 o’clock breakfasts, and in- 
between-class smokers who frequented his rendezvous. 
While his heavy moustache required a second glance, just 
one look assured his friendly ‘Alio.’ He provided just 
that bit of warmth which made him a real pal to all.

“To nioodv and nervous napkin-destroyers his ‘Alio, 
watsa matter paal’ followed by philosophic hits on ‘woman 
troubles’ seldom failed to lift gloomy jags. Even if his 
advice never was taken seriously, his presence did brighten 
the lives of many.

"Strolling up and down the rows of booths, or standing 
behind the counter to collect autographs on green cheeks, 
his dark skin and light hair became a tradition to genera
tions of Syracusans. The faith and trust he placed in the 
countless number of check-signers was betrayed only once, 
he boasted. His comment then was. '\\ aal. he’s not a haad 
one. He'll learn better later.'

" Vlhletes training in the gym received his weekly crate 
of apples w ith the appreciation that can be expressed only 
bv ‘He's a great guy! And sending food to students in the 
hospital was almost his daily ritual.

"‘Cash a check? Why sure!’ Yet, at the same lime, 
he never asked about some money for the unpaid bill. 
Even lending to bis many ’paals’ was customarv.

"His weeks of illness left ‘the Greeks’ a little bleak. The 
friendly, glowing touch of that ‘Alio’ was replaced bv 
inquiries eon. . ruing his health. But that he would come 
back was never doubted. Students mav leave, but be 
staved on. Il was a matter of course.

"Vesterday morning the course was broken. His face 
no longer will peer through the haze of smoke to ‘gab’ and 
"kid.- A friend and a tradition have passed awav. \ndv. 
the Greek, is dead."

Appreciative Americanism
{Editorial rxtracttil from the “Huffalo Courier-Express," inen't -'c,

riAIII \nteri< an Hellenic Educational Progressive \ssoeia- 
I lion in convention at Syracuse outlined a twofold objec

tive: to oppose manifestations of unrest instigated bv 
persons not in sympathy with the \merican form of govern
ment; and to pave the way for further intcnsifvjng \inericaniza- 
tion w.nk among Greeks of the l nited Stales.

One rather likes to think of tin* second objective as mider- 
seoring the first, in view of il- more obvious importance; in-o- 
far as there are -urpliis organizations which conceive eternal 
vigilance, not a> the price but the group privilege of libertv. 
In tin* ease of this association, however, sinceritv of inoliva- 
lion seems to be indicated by an unselfi-h patriotism whii h 
divorces itself from nationalism.

\chilles ( atsonis of Washingion. in an interview to explain 
the action on Vmerieanization. said that one of the cardinal 
principles of the order is that its members owe an undivided 
allegiance to America, with citizenship being essential to meui 
ber-hip. Here is true patriotic appreciation of America. The 
marvel is that nowa.lavs it should he so outstanding. It is the 
freedom-loving philosophv of persons of foreign background, 
who. having chosen to he free, are duly advertent on which -id 
of the -eu that heritage unfolds for them, permitting heir “piril- 
to breathe and their hearts to aspire.



Sesquicentennial Observance of the
Constitution

rTMlROl CHOI T tlio United State' of America ar- 
X raiifiements are Iteing made to eornrnemorate the 

l AOth amii\ei>aiy of the signing of our Constitution and 
to pay fitting trihute to the Founding Fathers who labored 

diligently during the hot summer of 1787 to produce a 
document that brought the original thirteen states closer 

together and formed the basis upon which the new nation 

has grown and prospered.

Mmost without exception, the fiftv-five men who met 
in Philadelphia to create a stronger bond of union had 

some practical training in the field of polities and quite 
a few were learned in the political philosophy of the 

past. Reiving chiefly on their actual experience they 
sought, by the adoption of the neyy document, to remedy 
the eyil' they had encountered under the \rtieles ol 

(Confederation.

\eeording to their belief, yvhat the neyy nation needed 
to grow yyas a strong government, capable of protecting 
busines' and property. I hey -ayy in a strong central 
government an assurance of security with respect to their 
property rights and. while they -howed great concern for 
the "landed gentry," they failed to provide safeguards 
for the enjoyment ol the inalienable rights of men in that 
no Rill id Right' was incorporated in the document 
adopted hv them in Philadelphia.

Rut the views of the Founding Fathers in this respect 
were not shared hv the people in whose judgment the 
ultimate result was resting. Such omissions rendered 
the original draft of our (Constitution unacceptable to the 

majority of the people. I he opposition to it. based on 
the lack of provisions, safeguarding personal liberty, 
freedom of religion, freedom of the 'peech and of the 

pre". protection ol the minority against the majority 
and trial by jury in all ca-es. was apparent from the very 
beginning, (t was natural lor the people who had felt 

the oppressions ol dcqiotie legislatures to M-ck prolii

lion against the recurrence of similar conditions. They 
ratified the (Constitution only on the assurance that a Rill 
of Rights would be added to it hv the first (Congress and 
by the adoption of the first ten amendments, commonly 
referred to as the Rill ol Rights, the inalienable rights 
of the people were made secure.

While during these I.">() years many changes have 
taken place in the forms ol government throughout the 
world, the citizens of this (beat Republic have enjoyed 
all the rights and privileges guaranteed by the (Constitu
tion. which has been rightly termed “The rock of our 
political salvation; the palladium of our right': the only 

bond of union.”

The Syracuse Convention
I he fifteenth anniversary of the (filler of \hepa was 

celebrated in grand sty le by a huge crowd that gathered 

in Syracuse. New ^ ork. during the week of Vugiisl l(>lh. 
Hundreds ol delegates and thousands of members, their 
families and friend' from every nook and corner of the 
1 nited States and (Canada, journeyed there to review the 

progress of the organization during its first fifteen years 
and assist in adopting a program to pave the wav for 
higher attainments.

Indeed, the Syracuse convention surpassed, both in 
attendance and accomplishments, every convention thus 
far held bv our organization. Those who were there 

can speak of it- greatness Irom actual observation. For 
the benefit of tho-e who could not attend, we reproduce 
in this i'siie clippings from the press minutely describ
ing the events id the convention. In the word' of the 
celebrated poel. RoIhtI Burns.

(Hi mill wi/r/e /Miitri llir giftir gir n\

In see oursrl \ n\ ithri' see //>,
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The Post-Standard
SYRACUSE. N. Y.. SUNDAY. AUGUST 15. 1937

Syracusans Welcome Archbishop of Greek Church

r-

In- id of the Greek Orthodox church in North and Soulh

•f*’

An tibishop Athenacora-. in- >d of the Greek Orthodox church in North and South 
America, with wetcomimt committee of Syracuse Greeks. Seated Rev. Simeon Emman
uel, Archbishop AtlvnuKora• and Rev Theodore KoKkmakis. Standine Oils De Serr.i 
America with weieomimt con'mittce of Syracuse Greeks. Scared Gus De Seri ’-s. Ret 
Simeon Emmanuci. Arcnb.shop Athenagoras and Rev. Theodore Kokkinaki.s Standing 
Charles De Serras, Mrs. Charles De Serras. Daniel Rananicles. John La sea,.s and Mrs

Constantine Tnaias.

U S. MUST LEAD
The «ichbishop who U in Syracuse 

to offlcintc hi icdfCHtion of the Hel- 
ienic OitiMMiox . hurch of St. Sophia 
and to take * leveling p^it m th«

The more I know this country, tht 
mote I fove it

'America has a treat mission to

WAY TO PEACE. 
PRELATE SAYS Ho-

v a
chi

ram of the n at tonal convention 
He Order nt Ahe-pn. openiriK here 
>rtow am. d at the New York 
i a! s»Hiit*n shortly afit'i 2 p m. 
•rrtav and as escorted to the 
l Syracuse i>» icpreseniativeM of 
.owe Gr • k orkanu'atlnna and 
fhee of this Vicinity

lead the world toward fenerat peace 
It has an opportunity to do this 
more than other nations, because it 
is a new countrv without the ancient 
prejudices and bitternesses vihieh di
vide the old won i.

America mav seem t • be maieri- 
aliatir. but actuaiiy it is not In its

Gr eek Archbishop Arrives 
in Syracuse for 

Convention

m -ion m the a mid to lead other

The stately clergyman. „im
pressively attired m the black robes 
nf hLs office gave a Rianou* recep
tion to the newspaper photographer 
end r* porter who followed him »o 
his hotel room

I am alw# * alad to meet the 

A native r»f Greece Archbishop

deepnesa. it is spiritual
F»r from loelnK ground, the church 

in recent years ha* had an increasing 
Influence upon American life, the 
archblsh >p la convinced This is true, 
he believe-; not only >f The Greek 
Orlhotlov church, but of churches of 
all denominations He is pleased to 
note the gmwtn, spirit of co-op'M t- 
lion amone the different denomma-

dcr
Ait
Gn

I «•> i -
•I

year* Du
me an Al
\ XII KU \

en "It i« too had to be divided ‘ hr
observed W naie the same Cos-

and a pel and ’he *-tme Chru-t
South Atm deep love for America.'* he dee la red

THOUSANDS DUE 
AT CONVENTION

Several Ahepa Events 
Slated Today

Several thousand delegates and vis
itor* from all parts of the United 
Hates will arrive tomorrow to regis
ter for the l*th national convention 
of the Order of Ahepa. which opens 
off iciDly with a session in Hotel 
Syracuse at 10 a m. tomorrow

Many pre-convention events are 
scheduled f°i today, including dedi
cation of the Hellenic Orthodox 
church of St. Sophia at 11 TO a. m. 
with Archbishop Athenagoras officiat
ing and grand initiation ceremonies 
of the Order of Ahepa. the Sons of 
Prrlcips and the Daughter of Pen
elope at 8 p m

Highlight* of the week? program 
will be a "Greek Nxyht celebration 
with costume dancing in Hotel Syra
cuse at 8 p m tomorrow, a grand 
convention ball in the Onondaga at 
8 V> p m Wednesday a grand parade 
at 1 30 p m. Thursday, and a con- 
•ention banquet in Hotel Syracuse a*
7 30 p m Thursday CTosin'* e\ent

ill be a farewell party at ft 30 p m 
Saturday.

' Greek Night" festiv|f.«s have been 
arranged bv a committee composed of 
members of the Ahepa auxiliary. 
Daughters of Penelope Mrs Constan
tine Toglas, chairman is assisted by 
Miss Mary Copanas. Mrs. Charles IV 
Serf as Mrs James Hasanidu. Mrs 
\ oris Schoiladis. Mrs. P N, Spyro«. 
Mrs Raymond Togias and Mrs Nich
olas Valentine

Among prominent delegates who ar
rived yesterday was Mrs Marie L. 
7aharakos of Indianapolis Ind di
rector of the department of foreign 
voters in Indiana.

Mrs Zaharakos. w ho achieved prom
inence bv her suice in organising 
foreign xoters in her stale during last 
fall's political campaign, la here as 
r substitute delegate for Paul V Mc
Nutt. high commiv-soner of the Phil- 
opplne Islands ai d fo ner governor 
of Indiana, who is an active member 
of Ahepa

Because of his faith m the great 
future of America, Arehbs-. cp A’.hcn- 
agoras u**? ®vctv opportunity to en 
courage h:? fellow Greeks to become 
American citiren.v

’ I w ant them to he not only 
American eitlwms." he emphasized, 
"but good American citizens"
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SYRACUSE, N. Y., MONDAY, AUGUST 16, 1937

Highest Official of Greek Orthodox Faith 

Leads Dedication Rites at St. Sophia's Church

Divine and Unman 

Are Mingled in

\

Messing of Bovs

BY ERNEST J. BOWDEN 
Al! the majesty of Constantinople.

Antioch and Alexandria, ancient 
cradles of eastern Christianity, was 
focussed in £?t. Sophias Hellenic 
Orthodox church at Its service of 
dedication yesterday.

Vhe Metropolitan Athenagoras was 
present for the occasion. Christianity 
teaches us not to look too much at 
the outside; hut we are always glad 
when a great churchman looks his 
part. Athenagoras is every inch an 
archbishop. He is w-ell over 6 feet, 
with noble bearing, and a flowing 
beard that was formerly a silken 
black but now hat contrasting streaks 
of purest white.
LARGE, GLOW IXG EYES 

His most striking feature is a pair 
of large, exprcr-slv*- eyes that glow 
with kindness, and are ready at every 
occasion to break Into a broad smile.

To put last things first — his 
blessing of the 15 altar boys at the 
close of the dedication is something 
that can never be forgotten by those 
who were privileged to witness it.

They stood In two close circles on 
the altar steps. With scissors handed ! 
him by his assistant. Archdeacon j 
Theodore Kokinakls. he clipped the ! 
sign of the crosi on each head. His j 
mingling of dignity and humor as be , 
did It was something to give meaning 
to nn arohieplscopal blessing. 

him:, m man m'noi.i:
It was the divine stooping to the j 

human. It was equally the human j

b im. l?lS P8rt °r lhC cercmon>' devel" The inside service lasted over two "Wre rejoice that we have with us
. , ' t ' ??ert comidcrat,I« humor, often lit upand a half hours, so I will not attempt the Supreme President of the great

plication that the bojs wire now by * flash4n 4mtIr from the arch-to describe It
qualified to take their place as par- --------- w u.
tlcipants in public worship. The con

‘OUd H‘* °I*C' ,n chcr.! p.rt of the nturgy.
cries or Acnios lie is am.. the godfathers and mothers. AH who

Indication bogan »,.K a choml could followed him .nto tba church. Irom ,nc Ku,„.„ urmooor
but hundreds had to stay outside church of St. Peter and St. Paul, led
Seats were provided on the la,fh and by Rev. N Metropolsky. 
joua-speakers enabled them to’follow PRIKST BIDS WELCOME 
the service.

f

i
Gus Do Serras, president of St. Sophia's hoard of directors; the Metropolitan Athenagoras, 

Archdeacon Theodore Kokinakis and Rev. Simeon Emmanuel, priest of St. Sophia's.
This part of the ceremony devel-

Order of Ahepa. V. I. Clbithes, the 
special choir of women's voices members of the supreme lodge, and

The key well paid for, the duor was under the direction of Harry Moraitcs, all the ladles and gentlemen who are
with us today representing every com- 

f?peclal numbers were provided by munlty in the United States and

procession around St. Sophia's— 
three-fold, in the name of the Father,

eat the Son and the Holy Ghost.
cn- It was done in the face of difficul
en ties. for besides hundreds of Greeks
>mc from Syracuse and vicinity, there

nly
were Ahepa representatives from every 
state in the union.

red. KEY WELL PAID FOR
Arrived at the church door, the 

archbishop stood at the entrance and 
called for godfathers and godmothers 
who would pa' for the key before it 
was used in formal opening Bids 
came in. from $5 to $100, until well 
over ‘2.oob was subscribed

"But our Joy is the greater because 
we have with us Your Grace, the 
leader of tlje Hellenic Orthodox 

In the course of the service, an ad- church of North and South America, 
dress of welcome was made by the inspiring ua to carry on the teaching* 
priest, Rev. Simeon Emmanuel; our Saviour.

“The Hellenic people of Syracuse LEADER Is FOLLOWED 
Grace put a surplice over his ecclesias- arc most fortunate in having as their * w< are following your leadership

altar CEftEMONY FIRST 
Washing and laying the altar 

the opening ceremony. For this, H

tical robes. and showed himself 
well as officer of 

doing his share In

on a rod, he placed the sign of the 
cross m oil on .the doors, walk and

guest M Tsamts as representative of loyally and devotedly; and your bless- 
.. His Excellency Demetrtous Siclllanos, ‘»‘K brings to a climax the ef-

minister of Greece to this great Re- fort* of the sons of our church who 
public—a Republic under whose flag ft* 25 ypar» havc *acrlflccd to have 
the sons and daughters of Hellas have U*ls House of God free and clear and 
found protection, with opportunity ready fo be consecrated so that Al- 
both to fulfill their obligation* and mighty God. the Father of us all. may 
made Its ideals their own. be glorified
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SYRACUSE, X. Y„

MONDAY, AUGUST 1C, 1937

Herald

Greek Dignitaries Lead Ahepans

2,000 Ahepa 
Members Get 
Welcome at 
U. S. Conclave
Marvin and McElroyGive 

Convention Greetings 
of City and State

Open Six-Day Session
Archbishop Athenagores 

Leads Invocation in 
Ancient Ritual

to Syracuse for Convention

With downtown Syracuse in 
festive attire, the city and New 
York State bade official wel-j 
ennie in' ceremonies in Hotel! 
Syracuse Monday morning to| 
2,000 people nttendihg the 
opening of the 14th annual! 
convention of Greek Order of! 
Ahepa.

.Settling down for ft six-day senes j 
of 3CS.M9S* and social functions, vis!- i 
tors from all parts of the country j 
• r.d Canada heard felicitations by j 
Mayor Holland B Marvin as spokes- j 
man for the city, and State Senetor 
Francis L Me Elroy, who brought a 
message from Oov. Herbert H Leh
man.

Arrhblshop Athenagores of New 
York City, metropolitan of the Hel
lenic Orthodox Church In North 
America, presided at a 15-mmut* m- 
voca!ion ceremony taken from tha 
ritual of the ancient Greek church. 
Speaking in Greek later, he expressed 
greetings from the church.

The Greek government was repre
sented by Spiro TwimS. commercial 
counsellor of the Royal Greek Lega
tion at Washington He spoke briefly : 
in the Greek language 

Other morning speakers Included 
Nicholas Anagnos. Syracuse conven
tion committee chairman, who pre
sided; Daniel Panantclos. president of ! 
the Syracuse chapter, and Vasiltaa i 
Cheblthes of New York, national 1 
president |

The order’s auxiliary, the Daughters 
of Penelope, ar.d two youth subdivi
sions. Maids of Athens and Sons of 
Pericles, participated in the opening

ChuiHthf w York, Mipreme president of AJiepa Mrs. ClnbitheF, and Miss\ ssilios I
Mary Seouris, Brooklyn, president of the Brooklyn Ch Mahk of At lions_

ceremonies. The groups scheduled j: 
Joint and separate sessions through , 
the course of the week-long conclave

The Ahepa organization was tc j 
elect convention officers during the ! 
afternoon.

Downtown streets were decorated 
In advance In preparation for tha j 
gathering. Banners hung in the ^ 
streets, hotels and business places. ^ 
Harold M Day. secretary of the Cham- I 
her of Commerce convention bureau. | 
spoke for business Interests.

Pre-convention activities Sunday 
night Included initiation of candi
dates into Ahepa and Its youth sub
division. Order of the Sons of Pericles, 
and into the Ahepa Auxiliary, Daugh
ters of Penelope.

T. H. Lambert of Syracuse, vlca 
chairman of the convention commit
tee. headed a special degree team 
conducting the Ahepa Inductions He 
was assisted by Arthur Karkalas 
Pittsburgh; Louis Coetcs. Bingham 
ton; George Cachoty, New York. 
Steven Vaslllades, Syracuse, and 
George Caravastoa. Miami. Pla.

Participating in the Sons of Pericles 
were Christ J. Petrow of

Femur 
Consta 
sice p

,t. Neb . supreme president, and ‘ t'lCT . Spyrro, J»ast prc>ji 
io« of Lynn. Maaa. Commerce executive; andPot

ent. Ifhe Syracuse convention committee

Harold M. Day, Chamber
liolas Anagnoa.chairman of
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AHEPA CONVENTIONEERS TAKE OVER CITY 
AS CONCLAVE SWINGS INTO ACTION
Greek Church 
Consecration
Thf pomp and ceremony of tha 

ancient eastern church marked the 
consecration Sunday of St. Sophia’s 
Hellenic Orthodox Church by the 
Most Reverend Archbishop Athen- 
«*oras, metropolitan of North and 
South America.

The ceremony of consecration was 
opened at 0 :30 o’clock, when, led by 
the prelate, clergy, altar boys, choir 
and parishioners, formed a proces
sion that marched three times 
around the structure.

Arriving at the church door the 
archbishop stood at the entrance 
and called for godfathers and god
mothers who would pay for the door 
key before it was used in the formal 
opening. Kagei parlshoners con
tributed $2,000 for the purpose.

MANY LISTEN OUTSIDE.
The door was then opened and 

hundreds of the faithful entered the 
church. Other hundreds, however, 
were unable to enter but remained 
outside where they heard the cere
mony through a loudspeaking sys
tem.

Within the church. Archbishop 
Athenagoras directed the washing 
end laying of the altar in prepara
tion for the act of consecration 
Then, with a small sponge on a 
rod. he made the si?n of the cross 
in oil on the doors, walls and 
furnishings of the building.

VOICES WELCOME.
An address of welcome was dc 

livered by the pastor of Si 
Sophia's. Rev. Simeon Kmmanuel, 
who expressed his pleasure in the 
presence at the ceremony of the 
archbishop, M. Tsamis, a repre
sentative of the Greek minister to 
the United States, and V. I. 
Cibithes. supreme president of the 
Order of Ahepa. Archbishop Athen
agoras replied.

The act of consecration of the 
church was followed by the recep
tion as church members of 15 altar 
boys. As the archbishop signified 
their entrance Into the church body 
by clipping their hair with the sign 
of the cross, the congregation 
showed Its approval with cries of 
"Achios.” meaning 'Tie is able.”

The ceremony of consecration was 
witnessed by hundreds of member? 
of the Order of Ahepa now attend
ing the national convention of the 
society here.

Showing Senator McEIrojr (right) their plans for the Anrpa convention’s activities are T H 
I.impert, vice chairman of the convention committee, and Mrs. Nicholas Valentine governor of 'the 
Daughters of Penelope.

- -Gopyricht by SyraruM Journal A’l right* reserved.

FIGURE PROMINENTLY IN FORTCOMING ELECTION OF AHEPA 
Lett to Right: George Vournat, Washington; Harris Boorat, Boston; D. G. Michael- 

opulous and Chris Athas, Salt Lake City
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The Post-Standard

SYRACUSE, N. Y., TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1937
Among Officials and Visitors at Greek Conclaves

The supreme council of Sons ol Pericles as they led the eighth annual congress. Seated 
are Constantine Poulos. supreme vice-president; Christ .) Petrow. supreme president; 
George Trapshants. supr-me secretary. Standing are George Anderson, supreme treas- 

William Peratino and George Polyzois. supreme governors.

tour sisters from San Kranctoco—Miss Monriy Tirgonis, 
Miss Constance Tirgonis, Miss Grace Tirgonl; and Miss 
Florctty Tirgonis—look over Syracuse, their home for a 

week during the Ahepa convention.

GREEKS BEGIN 
AHEPA SESSION, 
5.000 EXPECTED

Achilles Catsonls. Alum
nus of Syracuse, Is Cho- | 

sen as Chairman

Ready for a contention week that 
U expeesed to break all records for 
attendance more than 2 000 members 
of Greek Order of Ahepa attended 
opening ceremonies of their *4th an
nual national convention in Hotel 
Syracuse yesterdaV.

In the mornir.r. the offirial dcle- 
'.■.itea h^urd vtrirom i k talk* by Mayor 
Marvin for the city and Senator 
Francis L M Kirov who brought 
greet fV.!.r fion Governor lehman An 
invocation war- pronounced bv Arch
bishop Athenaeorea of New York city 
metropolitan ol Hellenic Orthodox 
churches m North America.

A closed biiMiH-s «f-s.?ion, for the

meetings. *as held tn the afternoon
i » I -sC»M*i « It %1HM \n

alumnus of Washington D C So- 

terio* Nuholson, also of W»- hin?tr>n,

Thevna of Pate-^n N J Mill reeve

and lodge meeting last n:

mftfee r^dlcted that more than 
3 Olid isitors to the convention 'will 
Of ;n' thl* city be'ore the week i* 
over, a new record for attendance He

It • IncJuded Daniel Pananlcles. h«'ad 
ol the stTa-use chapter VaniUM I 
Chebithe* of New York, national 
president. «nd Spiro Tfamt, who rep
resented the Greek legation at Waah- 
lPc*on. D r and broual t official

I WO Ol III ft < ON ' I VTION^
Aivo in session this week are the 

national convention* of th» order'* 
t mliarv. the Daughter* Of PW»elnpe. 
and ’wo organisation* for Greek 
ymjths. Maids of Athena and Son* of 
Per icier They have scheduled nev
er ai separate meetings and will com
bine with the main group for the 
larger social event* *uch as tomor
row night's ball and Thursday’* 
pirade

Two social evrnts are listed for to- 
di*v At 1 30 p m women attend
ing ’he eonventlon will assemble In 
thg lobby of Hotel Syracuse to.gt-

urer, and Peter Razatos,
tend a theater party A reception for 
visiting women is scheduled in the 
Onondaga at 8 30 p m.

Three long convention sessions are 
to be he’d today bv Ahepa delegates 
They will begin at 9 30 a m and 
j 3? and 7 30 p m with only short 

« for lunch and dinner.
HH tlltl'TIKS TO \invn

The younger men of the Order of 
Fkms of Pericles will have three sec
tions today to their w'eck-Iong eighth l 
national congress At 9 30 s m . they | 
convene for a congress business meet- » 
ing, with adjovirnment slated for • 
noon The congress will resume at |
130 p m. At 8 30 p m today a | 
■good fellowship ' meeting Is sched- | 
tiled for Hotel Syracuse. Delegates : 
are expected from 168 American and i 
Canadian chapters

The Thursday afternoon parade will 
have nearly a score of bands, accord- j 
irtg to local chapter leaders in charge, 
for unexpected musical units have | 
been brought by *ome far-awray j 
chapters Theodore I.lmpert, district j 
marshal and vice-chairman of the j 
convention committee, has announced J 
that preparation* are being made for J 
about 5 000 marchers, including spe- j 
cial division* for Son* of Pericles. 
Maids of Athens and Daughters of 
Penelope Ten uniformed sections 
already registered expect addition18 
from mit-of-state chapter* not yet 
arrived.
IH\< fw m 4.KI M r

The dance program led by an or
chestra that came from the native 
land of older rumber* of the order, 
ooened vi’h the Charmtnko of the

'northern provinces of Greece, Ahepa* 
from all parte of Greece joined in the 
dance as a symbol of their unity.

In Ion;- chains, groups of women, 
others of men. vnd »<rne mixed 
groups, danced about the big floor 
The leaders of each chain wheeled 
about in his or her own especial 
fashion and then went to he foot of 
the line while a new lender came to

the front.
Each new leader performed accord

ing to his ov. n lights while others In 
the group swung backwards and for
ward* In rhythm while hundreds 
looked on approving from the side
lines. and balcony

The dances Included the Slrto of 
the easterners and the Has&apk&h, * 
favorite of the islanders.
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Mile Parade 
To Be Staged 
By Ahepans

18 Musical Units Slated 
to March in Colorful 

Spectacle

3,000 in Procession
Planes to Drop Flowers 

on Clinton Square 
Soldiers’ Shaft

A mile-long parade with 18 
musical organizations, mounted i 
city and state police, motor
cycle police and Greek men elad^ 
in the traditional garb of the 
ancient Greek civilization will 
march through downtown Syr
acuse. Thursday afternoon, in 
a colorful climai to the 15th: 
annual convention of the Greek i 
Order of Ahepa, in session 
through this week.

Announcing partly completed ar
rangements for the event Fuesday } 
Theodore H Llmpcrt of Syracuse, j 
parade chairman, said the Interna
tional fraternity will Introduce an 
•’Innovation” by chartering three air
planes to follow the line of march 
and drop flower petals upon the Sol
diers ana Sailors Monument tn Clin
ton Square.

A reviewing stand will be set up in 
the Square, Limpert said, for elabor- ’ 
ately planned ceremonies In placing a 
wreath on the monument.

Eight divisions of the parade will 
assemble at 1:30 P M along Oswego 
Boulevard at the Intersections of Di
vision, Asb. Butternut and Laurel j 
streets march from the boulevard to j 
South Saltna to Weal Ocnaaee Street 
to North Clinton Street to Erie Boule
vard Here the marchers will pause 
for the monument ceremonies At the 
cloee the par 1a will be resumed 
eaa* on Erie B ~.evard to South Sa
line and down South Salt:.a to Bil
lings Park

Marchers will disband In the Hva 
blocks south of Billings Park. Llm- j 
perl said.

A tentative official estimate placed 
the total of marchers at more than ,
3,000.

Limpert assisted by Nicholas | 
Ar.agnos. general convention chair- J 
man. will select » grand marshal ! 
whoso name the convention w»U j 
announce later

The Ahepans—members of the, 
American Hellenic Educational Pro- ' 
greaalve Association—opened their I 
week-long convention in Hotel Syra- [ 
cus# Monday after preliminary cere- ! 
monies Sunday night. Sessions will 
end Saturday, with a farewell party 
scheduled for Saturday night

With members of the fraternity j 
marching according to chapters, the 
ranks will oe bolstered by delegates 
to the Joint conventions of three

Ahepa sub-organlzattons, the Daugh
ters of Penelope, an auxiliary, and 
the Maids of Athens and Sons of 
Pericles, youth subdivisions

The patrol of the Boston. Mass,, 
chapter, marching in the first di
vision, is expected to present the most 
colorful and Interesting phase of the 
$5,000 parade.

Members will be garbed in an at
tire copied from dress modes which 
prevailed in old Athens at the peak 
of the famous ancient "Golden Age 
of P%Ules,’' when Greece was the 
centei oi world culture and thought.

The clothing was made after 
metriculous study of every Greek at
tire. the parade chairman said.

Nicholas S Valentine, "father'* of 
the Ahepa Chapter in Syracuse, will 
serve as commander of the first pa
rade division assemblylng at Oswego 
Boulevard and Division Street.

In the division will be a squad of 
city motorcycle police, mounted s.tate 
police from Troop D. Oneida Barracks; 
mounted city police, the Syracuse Vet
erans cf Foreign Wars band, a de
tachment from the Syracuse Fire De 
partment. parade officials, the marshal, 
a float. Scottish Bagpipers, the Bos
ton Patrol, heads of tha Supreme 
Lodge, the "Mother” Lodge from At
lanta. Ga . the District Lodge of New 
York State.

Peter Levas of Watertown and 
George Page of Buffalo will command 
the second parade division leaving 
from the Division Street. Oswego 
Boulevard Intersection.

The division will be composed of an 
East Syracuse Band, the Watertown 
Chapter, the Tigris Shrine Field Band 
of Syracuse, the Buffalo Patrol. Buf
falo Chapter, the Youth of Progress 
Band of Syracuse, the Rochester 
Chapter and the Albany Chapter

Division three, leaving from the 
same corner, will be headed by Harry 
Law of Massena and Louis Costes of 
Binghamton.

Two Syracusans. Nicholas Splnos 
and John Laskans, will command the 
fourth division, headed by the drum 
and bugle corps of the Syracuse Post. 
41. American Legion. Following will 
be Syracuse Patrol. Syracuse chapter! 
a float, a women's drum corps, the ^ 
Syracuse chapter. Daughters of Pen
elope, the entire national convention 
of the Sons of Pericles, members of 
the House of Providence, parishioners j 
of Greek Orthodox Church of St 1 
Sophia, members of the church Holy 
Cross Society, the Daughters of So 
Sophia. Syracuse Post. 41. Junior j 
Drum and Bugle Corps, a school unit I 
and a float

Members of Syracuse Post. 41. will 
take the lead in the fifth parade divi
sion. leaving from Oswego Boulevard 
and Butternut Street. The Dtlca 
chapter will follow, with Schenectady 
champter third

Italian Veterans of the World War 
will head the ensuing division The 
Pennsylvania Ahepa lodge will follow 
then the New Jersey Post, then Syra
cuse Bordeaux Post of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and the New York 
City Ahepa chapter

A drum corps from Providence, R J.. : 
and members of New England Ahepa 
champter* will comprise the seventh ! 
division, leaving from Oswego Boule- . 
vard and Laurel Streets In the last f 
divisions, will be Eastwood Boy Scouta. 
the New Orleans Ahepans. delegate* j 
from the Far West, and delegates from 
Canada.

I

Dean Alfangc, winner of the Theodore Roosevelt 
literary prizo for his hook on tho Supreme Court.

of the people I held—and

Dean Alfange 
Prize Author 
Is Visitor

Attends Ahepa Conven
tion and Visits Scenes 

of Boyhood
Dwn Alfang,. the Sc* Yorlt City 

corporation lawyer whose book on 1 
the United States Supreme Court 
won the Theodore Roosevelt prize of 
1937 for non-flctlon, arrived in Syra
cuse Tuesday to attend the annual 
convention of the Greek Order of 
Ahepa, to revisit the scenes of his 
boyhood, and incidentally "not to 
talk politics.''

The Greek native, once a pupil 
in Montgomery School and Centra. 
High School and a member of the j 
Class of 1B22 at Hamilton College, 
said in his hotel room Tuesday that, 
as far as possible, he would like to 
maintain his literary policy of non- 
partisanship In interviews.

"My book was merely an exposi
tion of the discernible relationship 
between the important decisions o| | 
th« Supreme Court and the expres- i 
•Ions of the national political will

stui
I held—that the court acts as the 
| pepple wish, generally speaking. The 
, contents of the book was history 

that, 1 thought, proved this theory 
1 “The mam comment I care to make 
; on recent developments la the Su- 
1 preme Court situation in Just this.
that the revision and seeming defeat 

| of President Roosevelt's court reform 
bill, was not. in effect, a defeat, 

j "The President’* agitation for 
•court reform,” is in itself directly 
responsible for the new path blaz
ing decisions of the Supreme Court, 

j its recent reversals. And—in lint 
the theory tn my book—the 

gitation, I think, reflected 
the national political will of the 
people."

Aifange passed 20 years in Syra
cuse. He came to the city with his 
parents from Greece. He is an active 
member of the Ahepa fraternlal order.
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There will be motorcycle escorts, 
their sirens screaming, oands playing 
lilting marching tunes and gay floats 
telling of the contributions of 
Athena and other Greek cities to the 
culture of modern life.

The convention banquet will be 
held at 7:30 o’clock Thursday night 
In Hotel Syracuse On Friday there 
will be three husine&s sessions with 
election of officers and a farewell 
party scheduled for Saturday, the 
concluding day of the convention

Among interesting personalities the 
conclave has brought to this city is 
George S. Marthakis of Auburn. 
A native of Gieece. Mr Marthakis 
quit his studiee In the Junior High 
School at Argos to emigrate to th.s 
country. Graduating with honors tn 
a science course from West High 
School In 1920. he entered the Uni
versity of Utah the following fall and 
studied electrical engineering there 
He has been employed In an engi
neering capacity by the city of Au
burn several times ana now works tor 
a large lighting corporation.

P S Marthakis. Democratic ma
jority floor leader of the Utah State 
Legislature, was also graduated from 
the University of Utah A one-time 
school teacher, army officer and stu
dent of mathematics, he has also 
been prominent In Ahepa chapter 
organizing. He Is a Mason. Shrlner, 
Odd Fellow, Eagle and member of 
the Utah ’U” Mena Club He Is 
serving his second term a* represen
tative in the Utah Legislature and Is 
the first Greek Immigrant to become 
floor leader.

Mr Marthakis was recently named 
an Ahepa district governor.

Prof Consta ratine Dtaglou Is a 
member of the staff of St. Thomas 
College, Scranton. Pa. He holds sev
eral college degrees and Is a lawyer 
although he has made the teaching 
of language his profssston

Convention Representative of Paul 
V McNutt, commissioner of the Phil
ippine Islands and s member of 
Ahepa. is Mrs. Marie L. Zaharakos. 
director of the department of foreign 
voters of the Indiana Democratic 
party. A resident of Indianapolis. 
Ind . she is a member of the Indiana 
Democratic State Central Committee

The convention has brought to 
Syracuse Wi’Uam G Hehs. Greek 
consul In New Orelans. Mr. Hel.s 
was born In Tropala. Greece, and 
emigrated to thus country In I904 
After trying van us pursuits, he took 
up oil producing, a business which 
has reputedly made him the wealth
iest Greek in America

President of the Lincoln OH Com
pany and the Canal Oil Company, he 
is also an individual producer An ; 
are connoisseur. Mr. Hells recently | 
purchased one of the finest works of | 
El Greco, ceiebtated painter.

Mr Hells has brought t< Syracuse | 
the bid of New Orleans for the 1938 
convention. Also a strong competitor , 
for the next conclave Is Detroit, but i 
Indications arc that New Orleans will | 
win out.

Past supreme presidents attending ! 
the convention Include Mr Catson»s 
Of Washington. D. C ; Mr Phillies of | 
Buffalo, Mr Booras of Boston and j 
Mr. Alfange of Washington, D. C. 
and New York Mr. Alfange. who j 
Wrote “The Supreme Court and the j 
National Will." is a native of Greece :

Strong candidates for the title of 
"delegate who has come the greatest j

CHAT BETWEEN SESSIONS. Awav froixr the contusion of crowded hotel lobbies and con
vention rooms, three delcpntes to the Ahepa conclave relax until the next call to order. Left 
tn ripht. Mrs. Christopher W. (ireporios, Manchester, X. II.; Yezzi T. Fred. Syracuse, and 
M . Hi len T. Tsialos. president of the _Manehestrr Chapter, Daughters of Penelope.

f

PAUSE BETWEEN DANCES. ( liattinp during t ie annual Ahepa Ball are, left to ripht, 
s.dlv Pappas, Albany; .I. X'. Tsoumas, Chicapo; Virginia Sembekos, Washington. D. C.’ 
Chris Ganas, Chicago; Leona Pappas, Rochester, ami Paul Alexander, Chicago.’

listacce,” are: Peter j Wallis of 
Stockton, Calif.: John Tnantafylos 
of Reno. Nev ; George Bezartls of 
Oakland. Calif,; George C Peterson 
of San Franclaco; Peter Boudoures 
of San Fransleo; Peter Clentzos of 
Los Angeles; Leo Trlgonls of San 
Franclco and P N. Alexander of San 
Francisco

It is estimated that the convention 
will bring 2,000 delegate* In all to 
this city before the farewell party 
orlngs the conclave to an end Satuday 
night.

Business sessions of Ahepa are

closed to the public and there are 
no Indications as to who will be of
ficers of the order for the coming 
year. Activities of the Daughter* of 
Penelope and the Maids of Athens are 
largely social, and women attending 
the convention are being entertained 
with breakfasts, theater parties and 
shopping tours.

Officers of the Syracuse committee 
arranging the convention are: Nicho
las Ar.agnos, general chairman: Dan 
K. VlassopouJos. finance; Peter B 
Brown, Hellenkl Vradla; Theoaore 
Limpert. parade: Daniel Par nicies.

convention ball. Nicholas s Valen
tine. decoration*. Charles DeSt.-ras. 
enrerta'nment; Sam Kay. patrol; 
Harry N- Constas. badge; George 'N. 
Francla. reception; Gus Kannells. 
ticket; Peter N Spyros. banquet; 
Steve Vasehadis. transportation; Leo 
Coins, chairman of the Sons of 
Pericles committee 

Three languages are being spoken 
at the convention. Greek. English and 
French. Cultured Greeks use 

^French widely and one may heai 
delegates conversing in this lan
guage frequently in the Hotel Syra
cuse lobby.
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1,500 Attend Hellenic Ball at Ahepan Convention

L At;

DANCING COUPLES PACK MAIN BALLROOM nf Ononda n Hold for the annual ball < f the Greek Order of Ahepa
Pacific Coast Delegates at Ahepa Convention

_________
WESTERN VISITORS GET TOGETHER. Li lt to rijrht. iv r ,J. Wallis of Storkton, Calif.; John Triantafvlos of Kcno; 
George Bezartls of Oakland, Calif.; George C. Peterson of San Francisco; Peter Boudourcs of San Francisco; Peter Clent

zos of Los Angeles; Leo Trigonis of San Francisco, and P. X. Alexander of San Francisco. Herald Staff Photo.
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Greek Costumes Provide Color at Hellenic Convention Ball

BOSTON PATROL IN NATIVE (Ireek costumes furnishes a colorful climax to the convention ball as they exliib t their drill-

Tm
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BOSTON PATROL IN NATIVE tlreek costumes furnishes a colorful climax to the convention ball as they exliib t their drill

/ v

V

St
CONSTANTINE 0. ECONOMOU, supremo K^cntary of Ahena, and Mrs. Eronomou, of Washington, I). ( jr jt, were 
among <lanrfrv at Ahepa s mmention ball in the Onondaga Hotel. At right, merrymakers at Ahepa ball include, left to right, 
\i4k L'-rane. Wiihr.m Sebekos. Vieholas X’arris, ifrs. Varris, .lames (’ampbell, Mary i^ebekoji, Mrs, Jaek Angelos. Jack An

gelos and Louis Angelos. Herald Staff Photos.
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SYRACUSE, N. Y.,

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 19. 1937.
Herald

NICHOLAS ANAONOS, in charge of conven
tion arrangements, takes time out for a chat

AHEPA
Convention

EXTRA
Greek Order Tops 50,000 
Members in Swift Growth

Promotion of Loyalty to Syracuse Chapter 
America Is Aim of Achieves Ambition in 

Hellenic Body Gaining ’37 Convention
standing of the Hellenic people 
and nation” as well as loyalty 
to this country and reverence 
for its traditions.

To Syracuse Ahepans the mile-long 
parade down Sa'.tna Street Thursday 
morning will represent the culmina
tion cf seven years* work for local 
members of the fraternal order In 
striving to bring Ahepa s national 
convention to this city

Born In the basement of a Greek 
church tn Atlanta, Ga., the dream 
©f a small group envisioning benefits 
to Greek and American alike. Ahepa 
has grown In 15 years to an order of 
80,000 Greek men. women and youths 
Ahepa’s growth represents a triumph 
to Its founders and members.

•There is an Inspiration In the 
phrase, *It may be!’** are the words 
chosen by Ahepan leaders as they 
look back on 15 years "There U 
courage and defiance In the cry. 'It 
must be!' There is glory and the 
pride of achievement in the scream 
of victory. 'It tal"*

"It may be * was the phrase tn the 
heart of George Polos when on July 
22. 1922. he called the following fel
low Atlantans together: John Angel- 
opoulos, co-founder; Nicholas D 
Chous. Harry Angelopouloa, Peter 
Stamos. James V.ass and George 
Campbell

Ahepa Chapter No 1 was organlaed 
In the basement of Atlanta's Greek 
Church and In a few months 17 men 
joined the order and plans were be
ing drafted to organize and elect the 
Supreme Body, out of which was to 
grow the Supreme Lodge which to
day holds the organization together 

The founders took upon themselves 
the task of "preaching the gospel of 
union among the Hellenic people, 
teaching them the advantages and 
responsibilities of cltutenbhip. the 
•acredness of the American Consti
tution and the Amercan institutions

Focused on Syracuse this 
week is the attention of 50,000 
American citizens of Greek de- 
*ccnt who are watching devel
opments in the 14th annual 
eoncention of the American 
Hellenic Educational Progres
sive Association, an 01 gnniza- 
tion which is celebrating in th - 
city 15 years of promoting “in 
the United States a better and

1

more comprehensive under-with Mrs. Marie L. Zaharakos of Imlianapoli

CONVENTION OFFICIALS. Left to ngl. . John Th- vos of Paterson, N. J.. vcrr. iarj . 
Achillrs ('atsonis of Syracuse and Washirt^ton, I). C., chairman, and Soterios Nichol

son of Washington, D. C., vice chairman.
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respect for American traditions and 
the moral bond* with Mother Hellas "

Fifteen months later when 32 
chapters of Ahepa sent delegates to 
Atlanta to represent 1.300 members 
at the first national convention, that 
task had been codified into a creed:

"To promote and encourage loyalty 
to the United States of America, al- 
1 essence to its flag, support of Its 
Constitution, obedience to Its laws 
and reverence for its history and 
traditions; to Instruct Its members 
by precept and example in the 
tenets and fundamental principles of 
government; to instill in every mem
ber a due appreciation of the privilege 
of citizenship and the sacred duties 
connected with it, and to encourage 
its members to be interested and ac
tively participating in the political, 
civic, social and commercial fields of 
human endeavor and always to strive 
for the betterment of society.

To promote in the United States 
a better and more comprehensive 
understanding of the Hellenic peo
ple and nation, and to revive, culti
vate, enrich and marshal Into ac
tive service f<y America the noble*? j 
attributes and highest Ideals of true j 
Hellenism.

To strive for the perfection of the I 
‘moral sense In its members, to pro
mote gooo fellowship among them 
and endow them with a spirit of 
altruism, common understanding, and
mutal benevolence and to point out----------- ---------------^ . . . ___________ ____
to them the advantages of education, ‘ncht jurlsl and author of the prfiuT . arrangwl the 
the beautie.s of sacrifice and the de- w:nnln& book. The Supreme Court |_____ ______

7

AHEPA OFFICIALS CONFER. Left to ripht, Achilles Catsoms, George E. Phillies, past 
supreme presidents; A’ I. Chebithes, present president, and Harris J. Eooras. past presi

dent. Herald Staff Photos.
1B37 convention In

formlties of selfishness. and the National Will. ' succeeded ! Hotel Syracuse, "the delegates turned 
president in 1927. b*cit to ar- oJd fighter and elected

dent. Constantine Poulos. vice pres:- 
dent; George J Trapshanis, score- 
tu-y; George J Anderson, treasurer. 
William Peratino. George C Polyzois«loZ0lohiup^rt'th/A,merl«nd.'C/j- holdl.-.K that olTce !or two wrm*. Thf i V ^ ChtbitD-s « the .upreme pre,i- ,nd P,.Ur s RaMt05 gomaon

•o promot.- and .Ujment the ed-, ..'0r^r *Dd W,“ ow ,800fl (^hep.n. ^rt'n* thl'tThe ord« m*n> M“5'°r M*rtln- D1®"rM SICII-
,,on country ff'Zl0.0 |^ overTh. nn« of ,»fety. tSh ^ ^ «*=•
to e/Ubltwh wod mwltuin r.cw chwn-! 32, AhepA grown "to 242 chap"- | Ahepw had grown to w man'. **" j wgoras. archbutoop “ Nonh .'^d 
ne, for dlaaemlnatsng culture .nd ; ,r. a,.,. ,4.000 ntentber. —. „ ^t «tt^to ^ccontpJUb ^h. ^uth Antcrtca; OeW R Fearon,n<1

Founders of the order who are at-IcarrAng ’

and no alien i.- admitted to Its 
ranks.

Shortly after founding of Ahepa, 
Vast!jos I Chebithes of Washington, 
D C, prominent In Hellenic affairs, 
was admitted to the order, which re
mained until 1931, a society for men 
only. Mr Chebithes took an ac’.ve 
pan .n the second national conven
tion of Ahepa in Washington and as 
standard - bearer of the slogan.

13th national convention donned the 
togs of manhood and made the first 
real step In the realization of the

elected George E Phillies of Buffalo. thln*s tor whlch lt brought Into 
A-f p-a leaders fee! today that those j president at that conclave During being, 

doctrines were Influential ]a the|Mr. ? • W turn H*«dIn« hls cry. delegates at the
oganlzatlons progress The group is!chapters were formed and member- 
primarily American, its leaders say, lShip was boosted to 27.000, this rec

ord leading to Mr. Phillies’ re-elec
tion as supreme president at the 
Boston convention. August, 1930.

When the San Franclco conven
tion w as called to order by Mr Phiilie* ,
in 1631. he reports that Aepha, I Mr Chebithes wws reelected In 
having sprewd over the entire corn- i1835 ,t thr national convention in 
try, had become a national organza- I ®- Paul. Minn 
tion. I Other supreme officers are: D. G

Taking over the helm of the order !*‘lcl,*iopouI“' *UP"™ '>« P-«‘- 
durmg the darkest period of the de- 5e.n, c O Economou. supreme wc

tending the Syracuse conclave In
clude James Campbell. Gorge A 
Polos and .Vick D. Chotas. all of At
lanta. Ga 

Achilles

\Y must be the kind of organ- 
that the Hellenic people 

of, he was elected supreme

When the Chicago national conven
tion of the order was called to
gether August, 1925, stars in the 
Ahepa banner had grown to 78 un
der leadership of Mr Chebithes who 
was named to a second term as su
preme president. At the fourth an- 
nal national convention tn Phladel- 
pbia Mr. Chebithes came with 115 
chapter stars la the banner and ha 
had a membership cf 10.000 to show 
tor his two terms a* president. Re
elected. Mr Chebithes worked during 
his third term not only to increase 
membership but also to strengthen 
the order and make it financially 
healthy.

Miami was the went of the fifth
annual convention in 1927. Tha 
order had that year 150 chapters and 
14000 members Dean Alfange, em-

purpoaes of the Order of Ahepa by or's^m ’ . “upreme
adopting and guaranteeing operator) ua.p , ' J , 6 diversity grad
of the Sliver District Ahcp. Swna- . wV,hln«on nr" ,1’“ C“1 ,lna

vvasnington. D. c, attorney. Is con-
! t°rlUm- *«n“on thalrm.u vice chairman is

Soterios Nicholson of Washington 
D C. and secretary. John Thcvos of 
Raterson, N J.

re tar y; August Rogokos, supreme 
treasurer; Andrew J. Dritsas, supreme 
counsellor; Thomas D Lentgls, su- 
peme governor; Speros J. Cosmos, su
preme governor.

New York State Ahepa leaders 
are Aleck Kuches. district gover
ns.. . Louts Costas, lieutenant gover
nor; Socrates Zolotns, district secre
tary; George Poole, district treasurer. 
Nicholas Katsampes, district mar- 
ahal.

The Order of Ahepa has three 
o m MPrec " aub-divuiona. the Sons of Pericles

-us. r Cau^on.* un- |>oung mt.n to 21 years of age.
founded In 1926. the Maids of Athens, 
a corresponding organization for girls, 
organized In 193!; and the Daughter* 
of Penelope, an auxiliary, founded tn 
1932. Ahepa Itself now has 330 chap-

pression. Harris J. Boor a* of Boston, 
youthful and enthusiastic leader, 
boosted the number of chapters from 
281 to 298 and the membership from 
30 000 to 32,000. Mr Boor as was 
elected to a second term at the Bal
timore convention In 1933 and when 
he resigned in 1934. he announced 
the society had 35 000 members.

Achilles Catsonls of Syracuse and 
W’a^hington, D C . who was supreme 
secretary of Ahepa fer seven years 
was elected 
at Col
dertook a reconstructi' 
repair financial dama$ 
ing the three precedin

1935

"In

he reported at t 
& in Chicago.
1935 at the Chi 

tlor ’ according to Nich
prominent Syracuse Ahepa 
chairman of the comm.ttee

Its

Behind the buslneksllke attempts 
of Ahepa to be an organzatlon of 
benefit not only to the Greek but 
•lao to the country, moves a color- 
pageantry of costume and ceremony 
Many of the chapters have snappliy 
attired drill and marching patrols ss 
**" “ colorfully dressed drum corps 
and bands Then, too, there are the 
lodge costumes.' some of them pat- 

terr.ed after the robes of anemnt 
o.-eece. others In the traditionally 
decorative manner of fraternal or. 
ga.nizat.ion.

Initiation ceremonies ar* solemn 
as sell as elaborate and they provide 
“f1 ImPff-fIte hour for the member 
to-be Frequently, members of ccr- 
tain chapters attend church services 
in a body

Ahepa parades furnish unique pro- 

'***'*' Wiu’ R'y bunting snd 1.2.*.Sa'lna street will

\.
i anu 
which'

Of l** 'ornM Into a carnival of costume 
- ' '?* IK,rcl>'« Women am waft

tera; Sons of Periclei. 165;
Athens. 65. and Daughters of Pene-
toP* dr^ed la classic robes, and yoiths

National officers of the fions of m:11 don the attire of Greek war- 
prest* lrlor*'Pericles arc. Christ J, Pe
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Founders of Ahepa
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FOUNDERS OF AHEPA MEET AT CONVENTION. Lf*f: to riplit, Xieholas I), (’hotas, (irorpe Poi' > and (it'orgo i art j 

____________________ liell, threo of thr sev*'n Atlanta. tJa . residents who foundrd tho Ordor of Ahopa.

SYRACUSE DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE WITH CHICAGO DEMOTRIOS L. SICILIANOS, i„ , t,i
OFFICERS, Left to right. Mrs. Catherine Kato|>is. .Mrs. Fr.mk E 1 1 ^ " 1 1:1 ...........

Order of Ahepa Thursday night. Ilernhl Stall
Pofanti of Chicago, organizer, and Mrs. P. 7. Zaliaris. _'

to the 
Greek

♦d.
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PARADE OF 
AHEPAS

A festival air transformed Ahepa 
convention activities into a holiday 
occasion Thursday as J.000 conven- 
tion-Koers from all section* of the 
country, irarbed ir. colorful attire, 
paraded down Salina at., past the 
reviewing stand in Clinton square.

AssembUnc at 1:30 p. tn. at 
Osrwrgo blvd. and Division at., near 
the old market elte. elftht divisions 
were lined up for the colorful march 
tv Honorary Marshal George I- 
Clancy, Klmer Wentworth and 
Theodore H. Idmpert, chairman of 
the parade committee.

Proceeding slowly south in N. 
ftaiina i-i. to the accomp?iniment 
of 17 marching bands, the Ahepa 
delegates halted at 3 r m. before 
the reviewing stand temporarily 
erected at Clinton square. 

DECORATE MONUMENT.
White d'sirnitai ic* wat.l-cd the 

drills and formations of marching 
patrols, V. I. Chebithes, supreme 
president of the Ahepa order, deco
rated the Soldiers' and Sailors* 
monument w.lh a floral wrtMh.

With thousands of curious spec
tators lining the streets, the match
ers continued clown S. Salina at. 
tinder a torrid sun, disbanding tuih 
displays of jubilation nesr Raynor 
av. and S. Saltna st.

After tha parade had come to a 
halt, delegates hurried preparations 
for tho convention banquet getting 
under way In tho Syracuse hotel 
ballroom at 7:30 p. m.

Among tho notables seated in the 
reviewing •land at Clinton square 
wer* Dimitroo SiciJijmo*, Greek 
minister to tho United States, j 
Archbishop Athengoras, rcclc-siatical 
head of the Greek Orthodox Church 
ef North and South America, and 
Mayor Holland B. Marvin, 

TROPHIES AWARDED.
A parade itulgsng r o m m I 11 e # 

bonded by Albert Snow of Rochester 
awarded two trophies one f -r the 
best appearing musical unit and the 
ether for the most highly repre
sented delegation attending the 
4- cent Ahepa convention.

These trophic* w.U be awarded f 
*f tonights banquet, together with 
r1! cp *»« .v 's which will be be- 
#towed on members who have com
piled a re/ord nf signal . .eve-

A

r- ■-

7.
\

: ■ 1

A TRIBUTE TO THOSE WHO GAVE THEIR LIVES FOR THE UNITED STATES 
Af Soldiert' and Sailorg* Monument Are Commander John Stratie (left) 

and Supreme President V. I. Chebithes

merits within the Ahepa order dur
ing the last year.

Bnfore Ahepa delegate* broka up 
their morning business session*
today to participate in the parade, 
it was reliably reported that the

New Orlean* delegation had e*
cured tha l$3i meeting for their
city.

At the same tfm* speculation wa* 
rlfa concerning the strength of var
ious candidates for the post of ■«-

prrme president of the order, which 
will he derided at elections closing 
the convention Saturday.

The leading candidate for the
honor was reported to be p. G.

Mtchalopuloua, present supreme 
vice president, flow ever, several 
ether names were mentioned prom
inently for the exalted post

They are V. I. Chebithes, present 
supreme president; T S. .Martha
kis., Democratic floor leader of the 
Utah legislature; Chris Athas of 
Salt Lake City and George Vournas 
of Washington, D. C.

No ‘Miss Ahepa’;
Plans Are Upset

With hundreds of expectant girls 
awaitirg the naming of a comely 
Miss Ahepa at the Ahepa ball and 
grand march it "the Onondaga hotel

last night, official? dashed the hopes 
of competing beauties with the an
nouncement that the customary 
ceremony had been canceled.

It was reported by one convention 
official that sudden illness of hut 
year's queen had necessitated the 
cancellation. He said that the ritlad 
prescribed the crowning of the new 
queen by the old.

However, an officer of the Daugh
ters of Penelope added a confusing 
touch to the elimination of the con
test when she whispered in the 
strictest confidence that the pro
gram list of the beauty contestant* 
had been lost at the last minute 
necessitating .in arbitrary change hi 
scheduled plans.

1
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3,000 March In Ahepans’ Procession
"Women in Classic Robes 

and Greek ‘Warriors’ 
Appear in Line

More than 3.000 members of the 
Greek Order of Ahepa marched 
through downtown Syracuse Thurs
day afternoon in a gay carnival of 
dostume and decorated floats to high
light the week-long convention ses
sion.

Demetflos L. Siclllanos. minister ol 
Greece to the United States, who will 
l>e the principal speaker at the con
vention dinner Thursday night, was 
one of the dignitaries who witnessed 
the mile-long parade.

With gay bunting and banners 

overhead, the line of march wound 
Ua way through Saltna Street as 
thousands looked on from the side
walk and from office building win
dows.

Women dressed In classic robes and 
•youths In the attire of Greek war
riors added color to the event. The 
The Ahepa. the Sons of Pericles, the 
Maids of Athens and the Daughters 
of Penelope ail were represented 
Floats. 18 musical organizations, dele
gates. visitors, mounted city and State 
police also were Included

George M Clancy of Rochester, past 
State departmental commander of the 
American Legion, was the honorary- 
marshal.

The Providence. R. I. Junior Ahepa 
drum and bugle corps and the Boston 
Ahepa patrol were adjudged "best" In 
their respective divisions Thursday 
afternoon in the one-mile Ahepa pro
cession down Salina Street, It was 
announced Friday.

Albert R. Snow. David D- Josellt 
and Joseph Pletrafcsa. Judges, said 
Friday morning that the Junior 
Ahepan corps took first prize as the 
best drum and bugle corps in the 
parade, while the Junior Polish Le
gion drum corps of thla city, re
ceived second place.

The Junior Italian Veterans drum 
and bugle corps In snappy red. white 
and blue uniforms received honorable 
mention. Drum major of the group 
Is Nicholas Marglasso, son of Pa
trolman and Mrs. Ralph Marglaaso.

To the Boston patrol, under com
mand of John Strados. went the cup 
for the beat drilled petrol In the line 
of march. The Alberquerque, N. M., 
delegation was awarded a trophy for 
the largest delegation coming the 
longest distance.

Starting at 2 o'clock at Oswego 
Boulevard and North Salina Street, 
the parade took an hour to pass 
ore point.

Thousands of Syracusans who

called in the procession the "oldest 
and youngest republics.”

One other float with two men hold
ing long rifle* was titled Greek In
dependence and a float representing 
Greek mythology featured girls attired 
as the goddess. Demeter, her daughter. 
Peresephone and the nine muse*, 
light of the world’s civilization.

Many chapters of the Daughters of 
Penelope marched in lodge costume, 
the flowing Grecian gown with blue 
cords, and male members of Ahepa 
inarched In white trousers, blue and 
white capes, blue sashes and red 
fezzes.

Rain clouds which broke Imme
diately after the procession hid the 
sun during the parade and furnished 
respite from the heat for spectators 
who were on hand in Salina Street 
an hour before the whine of sirens 
announced "the Ahepans were com
ing.’’

Among officials in the reviewing 
stand were Mr. Chebithes, Mayor Mar
vin. Demetrios Slcilllanos, Greek am
bassador to the United States; Arch- 
bUhop Athengoras, Corrado Armleri. 
Italian consul.

Mr. Siclllanos, principal speaker at 
Thursday night's convention dlnne«\ 
arrived in the city late Wednesday 
from Washington and mingled with 
dancers at the annual convention 
ball.

Former State Senator George R 
Fearon of Syracuse and Vasillos I 
Chebithes of New York, supreme 
president of the Ahepa. were slated 
to precede Mr. Siclllanos on the 
speakers’ rostrum.

Dean Alfange, New York corpora
tion lawyer and winner of the Theo
dore Roosevelt literary award for his 
book on the United States Supreme 
Court, is to preside as toastmaster 
Alfange, native cf Greece, passed his 
boyhood in Syracuse.

Nicholas Anagncs. convention 
chairman, will Introduce the toast
master.

Others at the speakers' table, as 
announced by Mr Anagnos, will be:

Mayor Rolland B Marvin. State 
Senator Francis L. McElroy, the Most 
Rev Athenagores. metropolitan of 
the Greek Orthodox Church In North 
• nd South America; Representative 
Clarence E. Hancock of Syracuse. Dr. 
William Platt Graham, chancellor of 
Syracuse University; T Aaron Levy. 

_̂_______________________________________________ _ president of the Americanization

PRIZE WINNING PATROL DRILLS. The drill and march- c3", " S>r*CUS' ‘nd O‘10n'tasl 
inp patrol of Boston chapter of Ahepa is seen in one of the Edmrd schoen»ck of Syracmr. 
formations which won them the title of the "best patrol’’ in member of the state Liquor Authority

the Ahepa parade. Herald Staff Photo. ln<1 ,orm" i°vernor or
York; E. A. O'Hara. Harvey D.

i,
vl

D. L. Sicilianos, Minister 
From Athens, to Speak 
at Convention Dinner

Soldiers’ and Sailors' Monument In jmounted city and state police, the
lined Salina Street f. om Oswego Clinton Square. Contingents aur- jBcaton patrol tn yellow and black
Boulevard to Billings Park glimpsed
Ahepan pageantry that came as a 
colorful interlude In the week-long 
national convention, which consisted 
mostly of business sessions.

There was a brief pause in the taps and Mr. Chebithes set the rose 
procession while V L. Chebithes, su- *ud gladioli wreath agalnat the gray

rounding the square, with members of patters, white skirts, %red fezzes and 
the uniformed Boston patrol were at jpatlve Greek Jackets of yellow, headed 
attention on the monument steps, [the marching Ahepans.
City and Greek dignitaries stood with ! In tone with the Ahepa Ideal call- 
bowed heads as a bugler sounded !lng for revert nee of American tradl-

preme president of the Order of 
Ahepa, placed a large wreath on the

►tone of the shaft. 
Coming behind vanguard of

tlon, there were gay floats represent
ing tlie Spirit of 1776, the Betsy Ross 
flag and an historical connection be
tween Greece and the United States.

BurrUl and Jerome D Barnum. Syra
cuse newspaper publishers. Vladimir 
Constantlntdis. editor of the Atlantis, 
national Greek daily; Dr. Kalllmahos. 
editor of the National Herald. Greek 
d.niy

Supreme Court Justices Edward L 
Robertson and Frank J Cregg, former 
supreme Court Justice Francis D. Mc- 
Curn; District Attorney William C. 
Martin of Onondaga County.
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ahepa conventioneers on parade

CONVENTIONEERS SWING DOWN SAUNA ST. WHILE SYRACUSE WATCHES 
Vieur of th* Farad* at It Marchtd by Clinton Sauar* Yesterday

RUN GAUNTLET OF THE EYES OF CITY
TT!f ; JK '

■rMi

."A Vi#-'

7

THE BETSY ROSS FLOAT ADDED PATRIOTIC TOUCH TO PARADE 
Floaf Like These Lent Color to Ahepa Street Spectacle

A colorful! parade two miles In 
lang-th and a banquet at which the 
ideals and activities of Greek-Amer- 
icana were reviewed, marked Thurs
day's activities of the national con
vention of the Order of Ahepa.

At the banquet Thursday nifrht In 
Hotel Syracuse, George R. Fearon. 
former New York State senator, 
compared for the 1.300 delegates and 
visitors present, the- similarity be
tween the creed of the order and 
the thoughts expressed in Washing
ton's farewell address.

Choosing quotations from the 
farewell address, the former senator 
marked their likeness to the four 
aims of Ahepans—to promote loy
alty to the 1'nited states, to bring 
about a better understanding be
tween peoples and nations, to strive 
for good fellowship among mem
bers and to champion the cause of 
education free from prejudice.

A plea for support of a proposed 
New Kngland school for the train
ing of youths for priesthood in the 
Hellenic Orthodox Church was 
viced b\ Dimitries Sicilianos. min
ister of Greece to the United States.

At the opening of the banquet 
Archbishop Althenagoras. head of 
the Greek church in the Americas, 
bestowed the bh-ssJngs of the 
c hurch on the organization. V. r. 
Chebithes. supreme president of the 
order, reviewed the history of the

!
' Greek people in the United .States. 

Nicholas Anagnos, chairman of 
the convention committee, presided 
at the banquet. The speakers were 

j introduced by Dean Alfange.'author 
of the recent prire-winning * The 
Supreme Court and hte National 

j Will."

THOUSANDS APPLAUD.
Neither the threatening st>rm nor 

the heat of Thursday afternoon was 
able to dull the lustre of the parade 
of the order through downtown 
.streets. Thousands of Syracusans 

I applauded the handsome floats and 

; ‘-martly uniformed drum corps and 
[ patrols.
j Fuzes were awarded the paraders 
as follows: Best drum corp. Provi
dence, R. f. Junior Ahepa; second, 
Syracuse Polish Legion corps; best 
drilled patrol. Boston. Mass., under 
the command of John Strados; larg
est drlciratton-longcst distance 
award. Albuquerque, N. M , chapter.

MARVIN REVIEWS PARADE.
Among the nine floats in tho 

parade outstanding, was one depic t- 
ing the Goddess Pemeter. the 
daughter Persephone, and the nine 
muses, all dressed In flowing robes 

land standing among white pillars 
j playing golden harps.
1 The parade was reviewed by 
; Mayor Marvin. An hbishop Athen- 

isroras. and Pimitrlus Sicilianos, 
Greek minister to the United States.
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Thousands Cheer Parade of Greeks
Impressive Ritual and Colorful Floats Mark Parade

• ., .A-

impressive ceremonies marKea tiie placing oi a wreath on the Onondaga county

saBlf*
Wr ,

•WV ^."v V.'
‘i&S&X&mm

impressive ceremonies marked the placing oi a wreath on the Onondaga county 
soldiers’ monument in Clinton square during the Ahepa parade. An American Legion
naire is shown blowing taps after Vasilois I. Chebithes, supreme president, placed the 
wreath at the foot of the monument. Standing at attention is the Boston patrol, first

prize winner in the parade.

A float which drew continuous applause along the line of inarch in yesterday's Ahepa 
convention parade was the one above depicting the Goddess Demeter and her daughter, 
Persephone, with the nine muses, each holding a symbol of poetry, art or science.

tW Y* Ww

*

4 :i*»
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2,000 Ahepa Delegates Appear 
In Colorful 2-Mile Procession

The colorful pageantry of ancient 
Gieece mingled with the snap of 
modern marching as 2,000 delegates 
from all pacta of the country par
ticipated in a parade of Ahepa and 
alTUiated organisations over the sup- 
baked streets of 'the city yesterday 
afternoon.

Thousanda of Syracusans braved 
tha high temperature to watch the 
two mile procession which filed past 
the Clinton Square reviewing aland 
whera Mayor Marvin, Archbishop 
Athengoras, Greek Ambassador Dme- 
trlua Sicilianos and other city, county 
and church dignitaries stood In the

AHEPALAUDED 
FOR PROGRESS

1,300 Hear Notables at 
Convention Banquet

Greek and American themes which 
included ‘The Spirit of 1776 ’ and 
the “Spirit of 1821“ the year of 
Greek independence, and floats called 
•'The Youngest and Oldest Repub
lics, America and Greece" and "The
B* U«y Ross Flag 1777 '* i ♦------
Ol TST\MMMi II OtT The progress made by Greeks who

Perhaps the outstanding Boat cl ,mmlj!r,u,1 to th. United States dur-
Oraidras^Danarter. 'her !“« “ir’tTUha^i”’^1

.it last night at a banquet in the Hotel nine muses, an j , . - .Syracuse, high spot of the currentsephone and the
drrsacd la flowing whit, gown, and of ^ ^ convtnllon herr
standing among white pillars and ' 
piavtng golden harps.

Shopping tn th. bU5in,a5 dlstrlcta , F„r0n. for
of Saltna .atr.,t waa virtually at a “ „ ' ‘ v ,
standatlll and offtco workers <ra!’.,‘d ,tU ' ' rrm. nrr.'drnt ol
thrir neclta from buildings surround- ^ A^hbl,hopP Athfna(.or.,,

glaring aunshine for more than an thrgong*d‘n nre^to | ^ G"ek church m North
-------------------— witness the spectacle Police, afoot Af^;

and on motorcycles, spent a busy 
hour keeping the line of march 
cleared.

The parade started at about 2 
p m , a half hour late, and the flrot 
section, including city police and n
!,nr of s.a.r jX.lv. ^senator Fearon Wld an overflow gath-
swung Into Clinton K,uare at 2 30, o( 1 300 of the ,lmtlBrl ot

u ~rd Tr r°^he rand ‘“ought contained In Waahlngton’aall passed before the st.nd^ Fare*fl, address arrd Ahepa’. creed.
Commanders of the various dm- < 

sions included- Nicholas S Valentine,
Peter Levas. George Page. Harry Law,
Louis Coates. N Splnos. J. La&kari,-.,
Narry Morris. George Sparrow. Don 
Magrls. John Kosarides. George Dc- 
mopoulos and George Caravassloa.

hour and a half.
Before the parade was half over, 

the storm Clouds gathered In the 
west, breaking the stifling heat, and 
the line of march had ended near 
Billings park before a thunderstorm 
broke shortly before 4 p. m

But neither the heat nor the Im
pending storm failed to dampen the 
ardor of the marchers who presented 
one of the most Imposing spectacles 
seen In Syracuse In many year*.
Ill NMKt.US OF RPECTATORS

Handsome floats, brilliantly uni
formed drum and bugle corps, and 
costumed delegates received th" 
plaudits of the thousands who lined 
Saltna street from Oswego boulevard 
to the park.

After the last marcher passed. Al
bert R. Snow. David D Josellt and 
Joseph Ptetrafesa the Judges, pro
nounced the Providence, R. I , Jun
ior Ahepa the best drum corps In the 
parade with the Polish Legion drum 
corps of Syracuse, second Honorable 
mention went to the progressive Ital
ian Youth drum corps, also of Syra- j 
cuse.

The Boston patrol, under the com- j 
mand of John Strados. was Judged i 
the best drilled patrol In the line of 
march while the cup for the largest 
delegation coming the longest dis
tance waa won by the chapter from 
Albuquerque. N M 
WRF.%T!IF MOM MI NT

The Boston Patrol, marching in the 
first division, tn front of supreme of
ficers of Ahepa, its Junior order of 
the Sons of Pericles and women af
filiates. paused briefly in Clinton 
square to form a guard as Sttrados 
and Vasillos I Chebithes of Now 
York, supreme president of the order, 
placed a wreath at the base of the 
monument honoring Onondaga 
county's war dead

Dressed in the traditional red. gold 
and white ’’dress'* * uniforms with 
gaiters of the same c^’or. the patrol 
stood at attention with sabers drawn 
as an American Legionnaire blew taps 
at the monument.

Such colorful uniforms a* these 
punctuated the long line of floats of

Speakers included Dlmltrioa Sicill- 
anew. minister of Greece to the

Nicholas Anagnos of Syracuse, 
chairman of the convention commit
tee. presided and Dean Alfange. au
thority on corporation law and au
thor. was toastmaster.

With notables of the city, county 
and state crowding the head table.

which sets forth the alms of Hellenic I 
Americans.

Quoting the farewell address fre
quently. the former senator showed 
how sentiments therein expressed re
semble the four points in Ahepa s 
creed; To promote loyalty to the [

'united States nag and constitution; 
to promote a better understanding of 
the Hellenic people and nation; to 
strive lor high morals and good fel
lowship among members, and to 
champion the cause of education and 
to support the American system of 

; public schools and "keep them free 
from religious prejudice ’

Ambassador Sicilianos. speaking in 
his native tongue, pleaded for sup
port for the proposed school in New 
England where youths with high 
school diplomas will be prepared for 
priesthood in the Orthodox church 
He said the time has conic when 
those of Hellenic birth should cease 
to call on their native land for priests 
and to educate their own.

Chebithes congratulated members 
of the local convention committee 
and gave a resume of the history of 
people of Greek origin in the United 
States, stressing how they have over
come many difftcutties on the road to 
success.

The archbishop bestowed the bless
ings of the church on the organiza
tion and Senator Francis L. McElroy 
transmitted the greetings of Governor 
Lehman and the state.

Ahepa Delegates 

Enjoy

Syracuse

Conclave

V c!

While delegates to the Ahepa convention sweltered In convention sessions yesterday.

Constantine. Portland. Me
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Loving Cup Presented to Founders of Hellenic Order

'1 ffr. '

' - s Wt

AHEPA HONORS ITS FOUNDERS. Nicholas Anagnos, chairman of the convention committee, presents a lovimr cup to 
George A. Polos of New York City who started the Ahepa movement, heft to right, James Campbell and Nicholas D. Chotas 
of Atlanta, Ga., members of the mother lodge of Ahepa; Mr. Anagnos, Mr. Polos and Spiros J. Stamos of Boston, for»»er

member of the mother lodpe.

New Orleans 
Wins Ahepa 

’38 Conclave
Founders Are Honored as 
Greek Delegates Resume 

Business Sessions

Pericles Sons Elect
Providence and Boston 
Units Capture Awards 

in Brilliant Parade

Ahepa delegates selected New Or* 
leans as their 1933 national conren* 
lion city as they resumed business 
sessions in Hotel Syracuse Friday after 
their parade and banquet Thursday. 
New Orleans received 121 votes, al
most twice as many as at Louis. Mo. 
Ha closest competitor, which received 
•2

Wllllem Q. Hehs. New Orleans oil 
producer, came to Syracuse to person
ally carry the bid of his home city 

j for the neat convention. He has been 
j trying five yeara to bring a national 
Ahepa conclave to the Louisiana city.

The order honored its i.undersPrl- 
I day morning with presentation of a 
: silver trophy to George A. Polo* of 
j New York City. Mr. Polos, with 
Jamas Campbell and Nicholas D. Cho- 

! taa of Atlanta. Oa. and Splroa J.

! Stain oa of Boston organized the 
mother lodge In Atlanta. Ga. 15 years 
ago. Nicholas Anagnos, convention 
committee chairman, made the pres
entation.

Nowly-elected officers of the Bons 
of Pericles were announced Friday. 
The following will hold positions In 
the supreme council of the society: 
Christ J. Petrow of Fremont. Neb,, 
president; Georgs J. Trapshanis of 
Chicago, vice-president; Dick Strike 
of Salt Lake City. Utah, secretary; 
George J. Anderson of Baltimore. 
Md . treasurer; Peter Peterson of Los 
Angeles. Peter J. Paris of Atlanta, | 
Ga.. and George C. Polyzoia of Omaha, : 
Neb,, governors.

Greek Ambassador Dimitries Sicil- J 
lines, Ar hibiahop Alhengorna. Su

preme President C. I. Chebithes and 
other Ahepa dignitaries called on 
Mayor Marvin at the city hall early 
In the^'afternoon. Mayor Marvin la 
an honorary member of the Greek 
organization.

Delegates gathered at the Hotel 
Syracuse Thursday night for the con
vention banquet. Approximately 1.200 
attended.

“The time has come when thoas of 
Hellenic birth should cease to call on 
their native land for priests and to 
educate their own," Ambassador 
Siciltanos told diners as he spoke In 
Greek, Greek youths will be pre
pared for priesthood In the Orthodox 
Church.

George R. Fearon, former New York I 
State Senator who took Washington's 1 
farewell address as his text, declared | 
that the Ahepau creed typifies Amcrl- | 
can Ideals.

Mr. Chebithes spoke of the progress ! 
of Greeks In this country and con- j 
gratulated the locql convention com
mittee on their work in planning | 
the national conclave. Dean Alfange. 
eminent Jurist, was toastmaster and 
Nicholas Anagnos. chairman of the 
convention committee. presided 
Governor Lehman, a member of the 
order, was represented by Senator 
Francis L. McElroy

The youth order. Sons of Pericles, 
subdivision of the main organization, 
the Ahepa, adopted a resolution 
Wednesday to conduct 'Olympic 
Games" annually In each of the 
body's 24 districts In this country 
and Canada.

Patterned after the games of the 
Golden Age of Pericles at the peak 
of Grecian civilisation, tha Olym
piads would include track events, 
baseball, basketball, boxing, wrestling 
and fleld events.

V.isilios I. Cheb'thes of New York.
supreme president of the Ahepa— 
the American Hellenic Educational 
Progressive Association — said the 
Olympiads would be in line with the 
Ahepan program to merge the best 
ideals of Greece and America to 
make better citizens of Orcek-Amcr- 
icana.

About 1.500 attended the main con
vention ball Wednesday night in On
ondaga IHkei. Original plana to select 
a “Miss Ahepa of 1037' were aban
doned because of the overflowing 
crowd. Committees called the con
clave the largest In the order'a history

Three business sessions were held 
Friday as the Ahepana prepared for 
the most Important event of the 
convention, election of officers, which 
Is scheduled for Saturday.
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Ahepas Plan Campaign For Hospital Funds
j Pclrgatra to the national convention of the Order of Ahepa j for th« rontpsts than he waa earlier 
recommended Saturday morning that each chapter of the order j Ul^h®,5Ir,!?*'rn* , 
conduct a dance during the month of February each year to sr„lons th. d«.|P|fatP, went on rec. 

I raise funds for the order’s sanatorium in Albuquerque. ord an oppostna ihe manifestation*
Tha sanatorium la f r all Greek- ♦----------- | of unreal instigated by per*ona not

ficera. The election la scheduled jn sympathy with the American 
for Saturday afternoon but the be- form of government

Americana 111 of tuberculosis. Last 
| year, aa an experiment, danres were 

►eld be the various chapters to de
termine how much could be raised 
.n p ■ h a manner. So successful 
were the affairs that. $75,000 was 

■ turned over to the national head- 
qnailers by tha chapters for the 
sanatorium fund.

The method of rai«*nr funds for 
those ill of t ubei) utosis will now 
be continued each >e*r

Pre-e’#'tion talk filled the con- 
venison air as the delegate* pre
pared to chose supreme l'»d«e of

lief waa expressed that It may be 
i evening befora tha matter can be 
! reached.

LEADING CONTENDERS.

Leading contenders for the post of 
.supreme president are P. S. Mar- 
thakia of Salt I .aka Citv. itah; D
G. Michalopoulo*. supreme vice 
president, of Chicago, and V. I. Che- 
bithea of New^Tork City, the incum- 
br-nt. Chebithes waa said Saturday 
to have gained strength in the cam
paign a.id to he in stronger position

The resolution adopted by the 
delegates provides for the formation 
of an Americanisation board to 
work In connection with committees 
of a similar nature in the individual 
chapters.

The board and committees will 
campaign to make every “worthy 
Greek, a good, desirable and worthy 
cltixen." Achilles Catsonis of Wash
ington. D. C. convention chairman, 
asserted.
plan scholarship.

Other action taken at last night’s

session included establishment of a 
board of athletics, appropriation of 
a $5,000 scholarship fund, recom
mendation of passage of the Dyer 
bill in Congress and provision for a 
closer affiliation between the order 
and its subsidiaries, the Sons of 
Pericles. Daughters of Penelope and 
Maids of Athens.

Saturday morning many of the 
visitors to the convention who were 
not delegates left for their homes, 
but hundreds ftill remain to be 
present for a farewell party Satur
day night.

Delegates from the New Orleans 
section were still receiving con
gratulations on their success yes
terday in having their elty named 
as the place for next year’s conven-

AHEPA SPOTLIGHT CASTS ITS RAY ON THEM

/

——————•* &^JSBwSiiSEis*iwi iihiiii I, i t
AHEPA GOVERNORS CONGRATULATE OFFICER WHO HEADS NEXT YEAR’S PARI FY sitf 

LelJ to Right: Charles N. Diamond, Detroit; Grorge Chan Jl*r, Minneapolis; John Thenuhilei H n' , »Goi'ernor o, Southern Area Which Wi„ Act os Host to ,938 Candace at^tod^ns on^
T. D. Lentgis, Supreme Governor, Seattle, Wash.
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WEARY AHEPAS 
DRIVE TOWARD 
ADJOURNMENT

Long Hot Sessions Maik 
Conclusion of Greek 

Convention
Th*» weather waa hot and sticky, 

ihrir problems were knotty, and the 
nearly 300 ofricial delegates to the 
Ahepa convention went literally into 
•shirt-sleeve** session yesterday aft
ernoon at Hotel Syracuse as they bc- 
£an what they hoped would be the 
final part of theii week-long series 
of business meetings.

The national convention's social 
activities were eulmiated at Thursday 
activities were culminated at Thursday 
meeting was the wind-up of two days’ 
strenuous balloting on resolutions, re
ports and elections.

High-point of ihe bu<me«s trans- 
nc^d yesterday was election of new 
supreme council officers, but other 
routine matters hart demanded so 
much time that the election could 
not. be begun until midnight last 
night, and announcement of success
ful candidates was withheld until 
later this morning.
I>l-LEGATES WEARY

Friday's business session did not end 
until 2 a. m. yesterday, and yester
day’s convention get-together wj*s 
called to order at 9 * m . so that the 
275 official delegates already had 
lengthy sessions under their belts as 
they entered the last lap. In the 
morning yesterday, the resolutions 
committee's report was the highlight, 
as the Syracuse and Greek-American 
press. Mayor Marvin and city officials 
and Nicholas Anagnos and his local 
airangemcnts committee came in fer 
rounds of applause and thanks.

During the morning session, dele- 
cates voted to spend $50,000 for the 
establishment of an orphanage and 
home for aged men at Tarpon Springs. 
Fla Officers said the monev. part al
ready pledged and the rest to be 
raised thru subscription of the so
ciety’s 367 chapters, will be used to 
purchase 80 acres of land and a 50- 
joom building. Plan.- call for tin an
nual $100 000 expenditure for opera
tion costs and a staff of 15.

February has been set as the time 
each year for every Ahepa chapter to 
conduct a dance to rai&e/unds for the 
associations sanatorium at Alber- 
querque. A ..imilar plau last year net
ted $75,000

C OMMITTEES REPORT
Reports of the committees on pol

icies. legislation, officers, grievances 
.iSd finance were heard yesterday aft
ernoon. with the sam* restriction 
placed on publication as was to apply 
to officers* elections, according to 
Chairman Catsonis.

Groups last night still seemed 
strong |>ehind P S Marthakis of Sr 1* 
Lake City, Utah; D G. MichaJopoulos 
of Chicago HI., supreme vice-presi
dent; V. I. Chebithes of New York 
city, the Incumbent, and Ham? J 
Boor as of Boston, a past supreme 
leader, for the supreme presidency. 
Sew Englanders, boasting the back
ing of “at least” three-score delegites 
from northern states, led Booras- sup
porters. Mlchalopculos had the In
diana delegates lending th? fight for 
his cause at the afternoon session.

Sees Roosevelt Victory 
In Fight Over Court

Dean Alfange. author and author
ity-on corporation law who Is attend
ing the Ahepa convention, expressed 
the belief yesterday that President 
Roosevelt “can claim a great victory” 
In the court reorganization light “fot 
the agitation he has caused has been 
responsible for recent path blazing 
action by the court.”

A former Syracusan. Mr Alfange 
said if the court followed the same 
reasoning in the AAA ruling as it 
did in the Wagner act and social se
curity decisions, the AAA would have 
been derJared valid.

The constitutional difficulty in the 
appointment of Senator Hugo L 
Black to the supreme court, he said 
arises from the fact that the pay of 
the Justices has been incrensed dur
ing the senator’s term by allowing 
justices full pay on retirement. The 
law provides, he said, that no officer 
of the national government can ac
cept a position in which the emolu
ments of office have been increased 
bv the body of which he w'«« a mem
ber.

V. I. CHEBITHES 
HEAD OF AHEPA 
FOR THIRD YEAR
14-Hour All-Night Ses

sion Concludes Week- 
Long Convention

V. I. Chebithes of New York city 
will Iv td the American Hellenic Edu- 
ciH.onal Progressive association, 
Ahepa. f r the third successive year. 
H > elerijcn came ewrly yesterday 
moinn. : m the final session of the 
oigamzition's 14th annual national 
conv i : -m m Hotel Syracuse, which 
lasted mtil 8 a. m.

Chebithes won by 119^ to 65’'2 
over Gc*>!m' Eliadcs of Lowell. Mass, 
the only other candidate for the 
supreme presidency.

New supreme vice-president ts 
Van Nonukos of Chicago. Nicholas 
Ana. i-os of Syracuse, convention 
committee chairman, declined the 
nomination on grounds of being the 
“host” and not wishing to take part 
in the asruclatlon’s affairs except for 
supervising the convention.

ANo re-elected for a third term was
C. G. Economu of Youngstown. O, 
supreme secretary. John F. Davis of 
Scranton, Pa , had no opposition for 
the supreme treasurer position.

New member of the supreme coun
cil Is A. A Pan tel Is of Chicago, white 
C. G. Paris of Quantico, Va., and 
Peter Boudoures of San Francisco are 
new governors.

John Mantos of Chicago. Chris 
Athas of Salt Lake City, and Harris 
Booras of Boston were made members 
of the governing board of the asso
ciation's NewT Mexico sanatorium.

Convention delegates, in their 14- 
hour final business session, in- 
stui'ted a special committee to in- 
ve icde possibilities for purchase 
of a clear water, Fla., property for the 
building of an association home for 
older members. Immediately after 
the motion had been passed, mem
bers individually pledged a total of 
mot' than $9 000, to be^in the fund- 
ralsing campa ■-n.

The committee will report on 
ptviicss in negotiating the pur
chase at a giand lodge meeting in 
Oe ober.
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TO lYNEAPION THI AXEHA
'Yno iov; aioia)tf(>ov; otwvov; d(.>yo^ai oii|u_(Kiv tv -von- 

xovoai; ai toyaoiai toO Eti|oiou ’Edvixov jLwrSptow lij;
|i£Y‘OTii5 'E/./.Jivo-’Aiitoiwmxi); ’Oovkvuoeoj;' ti'i; ’Ayf-tot-
’ Av Wh'HionEdu xaXw;, to ’A/mixov toCto owtboiov rival 
16 .ipiotov to ot^xpoToi'iirvov hr t[T IIoXiteuj tt); Nta; '\6p- 
iaj;. llapEXETOi ootw; i’i Evxatpia ri^ tov .to/.vv 'T././.t|VKi|iuv 
rf|- dnEpixavtxfi; niiTQo.id>.E(o;, e!; tot tiov dvaToXixwv HoXi- 
tuwv xul li; tov ti'i; Nia; ’AyyUaz, o.tci); aupaxoXovOriffn to 
ovve&ciov. 1 Inpi'/.fTm i) n'v.aiQta e!; to; UTEOTpiaxoma; yihd- 
hH- T,;IV ’E/j.t'|vo)v too East vd dvri.tpoo(o.teo9ouv ooov to 
hwndv fi’'OVTFpov il; ti']v ecjeteivijv 'Ay.i.Tizijv d^ixTuovitnr, 
Vva i vioyi'ooiT iii tov dpi9(ti]uxdv tiov oyxov ti|v Xan-Tpdv 
!Oeyavfooiv. 'll ’A/Kta, h/Awotf, topTaai Fqho; ttjv tVxa- 
nrvTomiptba ti)c, xal to hfETEivdv Ti); oitu'icjiov elvai xal [lia 
d.To to: |nyf</.rr; tii; 'E/.?.)|Vo-’Ai«rcix(tvixu; aavi]yy(}fi;. ’E.il 
n/.jov, fooTit'n f) ’Ayjfcta xai riiv fioofetiv tij; ft; to 8i][«iovo- 
yix.dv oto8iov, ti; t i|v .-tEQiohov xf); htTfXfOEto; (Jiowt'nwv iilyi- 
xtitfvXctixiov rpytov 8td tujv o.Tot'ov 9d xaToyvpdtoojjiEV Ti)v 
eUl?rvixi|v |ia; v-idoTumv, tijv t/./.rivty.iiv (to; on’tohitu ev tf) 
§fT|i [to; jiaTgt&u ’A.to too .Tapf/.ildvro; MopTiov f|voiSf Tii; 
.Tt'/.o; too xal XfiToitpyei xavovtxto; to iv Nttp MfStxqi ’Ayc- 
.Ttxdv ^LorvoToptov, d.toi’ vomi^vtmat Sa.Tuvai; Tf|; ’Aywa 
Tpidxtrvra .Ttpt'aou dTV/.iioavTf; dtSf/.qot |ta; xul dvaxTotv ti'|V 
iryi tav Ttov. Ah flvut [tixpov Epyov to Suyatopiov xiT; ’A/ejiu, 
xai Tioot. ote fj '((pydvtoot; rxu|if tt[V xa/.t|v dpyi|V Ttov tpyotv, 
fetv 3d OTunati|(ifl pf6ui'io; fi; Ti|v nptoTijv Ti); HEyd/.rfv f.Ttnr- 
■/Utx. ‘A.t' hravrta;, 3d EVTEtvn to; npoo.TdtlEia; tt[; xal 3d 
8io3roji t« [tEOu tij; bid tijv tlw-Ttiotv veoiv xoivioqfAidv, 
([i/.avbpto.Tixidv xai tx.Taibn’Tixdtv ibpi'[taT(ov. I ipoxftutwu bi 
.TEpi tiT; xaToyi'piooco); ti'i; e).7.iivixi|; ntnbfta; hr ’A[iEptxj|, 
bi v 3d tbpa xai bev 3d btfxpt\TTo 6/.iyov i[ ’Ayino, xal biv 3d 
j vary veto dqavrdoTOj; t| ibia, idv |ti to aapaadvto fvioywv 
oOrti Tqv irpdv apooaddEiav bid Tt|v ibpvoiv ooov to bivuTov 
.ti otoooTtptov 'Eiiqvo-’A[irpixavtxibv Eyol.tdov, xal bid Ti|v 
iapoyJ|v idoT]; bimm'i; v?.ixf|; npb ndvrtov (imjOn'a; apb; tu 
t'lapytrvTa Totaf-Tu. 'Aid f||tfpi'i0ia ’E/.Xqvo-’A|iEpixtmxd iiyo-! 
/.t ia ipiiEi vu drtoqotTovv npouiorio;, oi 'E?J.ijvo-’A[i*pixavoi 
tot’ [ii>./.ovTo:. ol 'Ayixav tov [tt/J-ovro;, oitive; 3d dioTt/.oPv 
kIhote ti'jv iSvixoq'.V.ETixtiv [ia; iproToiopriav hr ’Anfpixj.
H ’A/t'ia, fi; tov pdXov too ovjtdm'd.ov xai tov Muixijva bid 

t>|V ipouyoiyi|v xal tI[v xaToyi'piooiv tI|; f/.l.qvixq; laibfia; | 
iv 'Aiirtnxfi, 3d birxpivfTO [tEydXco; bidu 3d ipairqyojvtorEt | 
ti; ahiiv. Kal fiitro; OTE bExaimor it a ot'lti/.iJpovTUi dlti Tq; 
tbiirn: i >; iq;, xai ovyxpoTriTai to |uya iin. bptdv tq; tv : 
iivpaxoi’oai;. oi Aynixol ovvfbpot 3d fipfiEv ixTcviottpov | 
vd doyoXqSoiV [fi td fl.tovbaia tl|Tq[taTa Tot' 'Anfptxavixot'l 
'E/./.q\TO|tod xai [tfOobixoirtpov vd XfrraOTptdootrv ayt'bia biaj 
ti'jv aiaiav bttv3fTqotv ttov. 'O owayrpno; Ttlrv 'E/.?.qvtovj 
Tq; ’A|irpixq; xatd td; iijttpaj avid; tv iiopaxovoat; iptifi I 
vd oqtti01)0)1 (jta3|tdv [t.’yuv tv tf) totopi'p tq; fSvixoqv/.ETtxq:; 
[tu; xai nTabiobpo|tia; iv tfl tij?.oyq|thq] TaiT]| 1

ytopty.

<PONOrPA®HMATA 

CA0HMEPINA 

Yno A. ®.

To SuveBpiov 
Tf)s ’Axeira

'll dvti^&npudtr Ttkr rp<atn<; ot- 
■so'Krvcairiac; toll [Siov tiu; cvoidKn 
?Ttv *Avt^a *:ato>vfn<ayt'nv 
?oir dKortoi-r tn<;, ciq *cnv tvoo^ov 
dt’XttiKnv rnr d?aAtoopofjiav, v.ai 
tnv ri nidv.fi i^»3t5^nV*vnv 
dweiondtv tov raTpiuriKOv kqi 
AiAoTooooov * KXy.nvidyov Tnr *A- 
urpn.tif . To dnyrpov of aofnyfvov 
’E0vik6v Lw£&piov xnr ’Avt-ca iv 
— vpaKovdcnr onurtoi t<:>ovti draO- 
ydv utYflv tv rn ^vXetuen iiiu^v 
i<itonia iv to Ortn yar IlaTnioi. 
Kai t^* odov rapipvovTai to ttn 
»:ai TtaAnJivci n idtopiKii Opadtr 
Tnc 'Avtwa, isi todovTOv dwnOi- 
iti o *K>.Anvid|»6^ tw<; *A|icpiKnr 
ttq tov iotav tov 6x\ n rptoTetoi'- 
da, n spocvoida AvAvku |»a<; tlra* 
n ptv.rTi»n. *:a* tsi todovTov *ca- 
Ta^aivrrat rvaovidTCpov drionBov- 
davTtr t«v ’Aj^iiwi, oi ivtdvidavTtr [ 
ottAv Kai letncvtiidavTtr Tac^Ai/.aY-! 
yo^ Tnr, ti^ov tidir i^ 
the right dope», «the right 

tcivatt, /.iyomv iv *A|iFpt»:n. 
’O ^vactikeV^ nuejv Aywv iv to Oc- 
tw war i-aTpioi, rival b ayijv tu»v , 
ayuivajv, 6 kot’ rfox»iv Ayu»v. koi 
rit; tuv -Olf i.aY<.»ynv koi ti^ t«v i- 
TtiKpaTndtv tov &yu»vo«; tovtov A- 
rrtAiBn ridir il, Apvnr n ’Ayeso. 
Koi av dvyKpaTnOtI>|jicv v.ai ov yr- 
-'O^.ovpYnckoptv «jr Aiau iv *Aut- 
oir.n nucic v.ai oi arovovoi niujv. 
Bo to vp*t.»dT<*i|»rv koto ytYo l*f- 
hoc rir Tnv ‘Avi^a. Kairot be Ba 
uto 5vdKoXov va t'ltoXoYidn tic to 
rrcTspoYI**'** ”n'' 'Aviso |»iar ocko- 
rrvTaiTior koi vo to ido^ovidn ov* 
aio^pAvu^ koi aiirooAnTtwr, Ap- 

i.ii tv toitoir tA oti AvrsTV^On, 
nvopJiOn Kai 5pa tsi dripav IxCtv 
ti ‘Avi-a, Ctc vaBapiAr *I]XXnvivn 
u'ACtu;n ’Opyavuidtc, ?*io va riv.a- 
•n ?ir to yiWov t«c! I'wAvti, iav 
rn uw.aov Koivctot in tov sape^.- 
BovTor, A drooioopauia Tiir *Avt- 
sa Ba KiBidraTa* AXaviv ^.auspotr- 
<*a, onuioi'pyiKUTrpa »:ai isiJXnti* 
»;u)trpa. Kir Tnv sepistiodtv Ai tnr

’Aviso otv spoKtiTai va ouiXndu*- 
ucv istp3oXt»tov ldu>r tveovdia- 
riuof,Oi or va ojnXndumev i^id^aX- 
Vivnr YVi*»dew^ soaYtf&^wv.
'Opiiwovv AvB* Aywv al KOTtvBvv- 
dtir T«r, tfiyhlnc, par 'OpYovtiile- 
ojq, icai yapTvpovv s«pi tilr ^ort- 
Korntw; Tnr , stpi xhc, AvvoiiikA- 
Tnxor Tnr, to tpY® A Avtoxn
-nr tsi yiav ArKasrvtattiav, icai 
iv ytvti AuiXovv ol dKOSoi Tn^ ov£ 
A ’Avis!! rBtdev iii; ^Adiv Tn«; i-
rap^ca>r Tni;!

Mia At 5tKastvtacT»o tvraTiKtd^ 
Tatnr ’A^csncnc; ApAdrui^ id^vpn- 
^Ca-nde tnv srsjiOndiv tov *EX>.n- 
vidpov Tnr ’Aucpiien^ isi tA 
t»K«iv tov yiXxov. To ^V^tTlKOV 
par pi^AOV, A uovn ^povur tu>v 
•KaaAvuv Tnr 'AyroiKAr, noi spi- 
st» koi Ttjpa Kai savroTC va &j*o- 
^oyAtoi dt* yc tAv 'Aviso spa>- 
Tosopotdav, 6iv AscXsi<tTai xal 
oiv BA asrAsiddn sori A 'EXXnvi- 
dyAr tnr *AptptKnq 61a to s<or 
Ba tlvat xai 01a tA s<iq Ba driKn 
Ctc, ^vactikA AvTOtnc iv 'A^irpiKn 
pfTa rtxodi ^povta, prTa srvnvTa 
vpovia, ft ucta ikotov, ft prTa srv- 
TOKodta vpovia! II ^vXcxtKn |*ar 
oiAdiodtr, A yovn ya«; in oiuva. to 
povo yar v.apoioKTvsi, xai xavcir 
oiv & vva tat va ApvnBft oTt A Aj't- 
sa isi piav non Scxascvtactiav 
x no vet tar ^i.0.rt»xar vop5A<; tJ>v 
xap5tu>v nuuiv! Ta ocxar.cvtavpo- 
va tnr ’Aviso tnv cvpidxovv dvv- 
tovopivnv ix viov isi to avto, xat 
Hrvar rival, tn AAnBria, 6 'E^^n— 
uxor dvvaYfptfd^ *1*1 ^A<: Svpaxoi— 
oar xat’ ai tar, \kiyac A ivBoidta- 
ripor twv 'EXaAvuv, oi Asoioi dvY“ 
xooTOVv it'viAptov lva,ut vca<: Aso- 
oadetr, ai spodOttovr AsoAadcir, 
ta dda itpa, ta dda ddta, ta oda 
vaBapior 'EAAnvtxa xotorvodidow. 
Ta orxasrvTavpova tnr 'Aviso, 
dtaByoi; ytYOC ric 'Av i^iAi^iv tov
* K^anvtdpov tnr *Autptxnr. Kai 
tlvai A i^iM^ir tov ^VArTtxn, xai
tAv IdTopixnv avttY»:wv o*adi.>
dcu>«; xai tn<: ueYaAovpY*«‘: Aytov 
i^vsnpttfi xai tAv idtooixAv Avay 
xnv Tnr *E3tAnvtxn^ Awuiv Atojii- 
xoTnTor sAnpoi! Elr Tar livpa- 
xot dar to ’EOvixAv Lwioptov tnr
* Aviso, xai dvusisttt yf Arxa- 
srvtavpova Tnr, xai oiOAnAfi vAv 
AsApadiv tujv 'EaaAvuv tnr 'Ayi- 
ptxnr va d«jdow to AvArtixAv twv 
>E l v a 1!
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11 "P5TI1 M111 m [810,5,N[iPI0, WM OPTINIIEIIJ IKEi ENIIPWOEEIIE m [N kojmPH EN HPIME
h MErAAEinam teaeth tqn efkainiqn thz

TON XYPAKOYMN
•Af. XO®IAX”

XIAIAiEI EAAHNfiN METEXOYN AYTOY.- EKATONTAAEZ
ANimpoionoi

XiX’.-iRis xhtsxVmiv Toy ii'ihv ixxTtjy. i
tiCujv vciov pLsXuiy. — Ilptato^xyii? xoqsJLOS'Jtppoii 

-sijy jtnXtv kjj X'^veCpiuv.
H X8EXINH TEAETH TQN ETKAINIQN TOY KOINOTIKOY NAOY.

_XHMEPON EKAETETAI TO RPOEAPEION
TOY XYNEAPIOY

SYRACI SK. N. Y.. 1j AJ- 
YOJjtoj. (’IStatripx dvrarroy.?:?:; 
tt,; K’ATXavTtJo;)!).— Kx-ixiv 
£vo^ e-XapirTt-j Six;
'V6pxr4; jpaxojra;, oi iv-i-
■zpi7<i)zoi x*i o! srtjy^rTat twv 
t^xaTcov *:r(; 'Vopxij;
Ex-ti zo/./.tuv aXXwv dvT'.rporwzwv 
zpojpx^i^svwv ex -rtav IIoX’.Te'.wv 
Connecticut, New Jersey xatt 
Mass., Jy9ira:;Aiv s*^ rr;v zoX:v
Toj Ivvtip-oj ’Ayjzar, -ri;
^jpxxojja^. ’H zoXti slvat jt/ax;- 

ojtoX'.jto^ iz’ dxpoj axpov jii 
-a; 'KXX'Tjvixi^ xzt * Axeptxzvtxi; 
'rr<jLZ:a;. A! xevTpixai o2o? t<iv

— ypzxojjtltv zXeojv £!- “:i yzXxvz 
XpWriXTX, civ at zxvrjyyptxu; Stxxs- 

xojpLr(;ievxt ji: tz; eztypzpz; ((Wei- 
come Ahepunw xz5 *:i xxtxrrr;- 
.xztz fepovTZ xz; Xe^e:; ((Wel
come Brother)). Aev dxo jst xzvcl; 
tizot* dXXo £•; tz; xevrp'.xz; 

q5oj; zzpi Tr4v *EXXr^vtxQv vXd>3-

3ZV xz: 3.lVZVt? OjxiXoJi TWV ZVTl- 
rpojuzwv Tcov f:Xo*v xz; tu»v
oixoyivttwv twv. ’ 1‘zoXoyi^sTz: o-rt 
ipSTO^ oi fiXtJXiXTXt X^ptv toj 

^•jveJp'oy tt,; 'Ayezz 6z yzspSw- 
Ji -rz; xivTS x(^t£)x< c>; xipiypi- 
pouv al ^5(j exiSt26^evzt 'A^eptxz- 
v.xz? efr^epiSci, aV-rivs; ixtcvu; 
Ypzpoyv 3ti to —jviSpiov T^i’A- 
xixz e;zfpoyjzt t^v 'EXX^vtx^jv 
pyX^v.

* * *
X6J<; — z55ztc-v xz* a^yispov Kj- 

ptix^jv ^pxiszv vz xzTzpSdvojv c:<; 
tz; — ypzxovjz^ oi dvTixp6;(i>xo: 
i; oXuv xtiv IIoXtTetwv ’A^e- 
ptxf4; xz! xoj KxvzSz. 'O ivOojje- 
zr^i; twv y.ZTZfOzvivTWv zvt:z?o- 

3u»rc)v elvzt zxepiypzzT;-,. —^s- 
;ov Kupiz>^v xxTSflxjxv <!; tz;

— ypzxojsz; 3jo sxtzxtoi dxz;o-

3TO:x'Zt [A2 zvw T(j» xtXiwv ZVT'-
Tpojwzcav xz! sxtsxsxTtuv ex toj 
ij(*)Tfp:xo-. Toy; dptxvoy^ivoy; 

*t; i^ypzxoyjz; ixiTpoiciQ Toj ev- 
tzjOz T^jiZTo; toj; t:z?zXz;x5z- 

vct xz! toy; rzpfxtt xzyzv t^xoX?- 

av xzti t^v izxo:{5zt!v twv. Ei;

tov c.3r,?o3po;x:xi.v ctz9;xov sx-;J 

gyxzTzrT^jy; f, A'.opyzvwTixV; ’Ere-1 
Tport) toj —uveBpioy ypzp-'.ov | 

trXtjpopopiwv 3tz to j; zp'.xvoypte-1 
voy; «!; Toy; o-oioj; rzjzvj

Txertx^v XeTTo;xe?e'.zv, S'.suQ jvc:*.; : 
^evoBoxsiwv xzt o.Tt zXXo 1

sojv. Ti ((Hotel Syracuse) to 

orotov CipisBy w; 53?z twv — jvs-! 

3pczztwv •:fiz’Axi~* yxspxXr4-j 
pwOf, 6; xzt to ((Hotel Onon-i 
daga». 'O HposBpo; ty;; Atopyz-j 

vwTtxY"; ercT?OT:Y;;TOj —uveiptoy x. 

NtxoXzo; ’Avzyvo; elvat rz>TZXoi>i 
rzpwv, extSXerwv xz? rz?Cx0)V 

rzjzv j/eTtxf/y eyxoXiav xzt zv*3tv 
et3 Toy; zptxvoyptivou;. 'LirzJTw; 

pLsyzX-rj rpo3iX£y3:; civrtxpojwTWv 

xzt t:2P!336ts?o; dzi xzOs zXXtjv 
popzv Cy9oJ3tz7pLi; xzpzTYjpoQvTZt 

xz? ei; t& Tzypiz twv Tlwv Toy 
FlcptxXioy; xz? twv «0yyzT<pwv 

Trj; IlijvsXirYj;*. *H viz yevii 
tt;; ’Ayjxz — tz -^z-itz xzt tz 

xoptTziz piz; — exrjJ71 x3f'*
Ti; ipyzjtz; toj iluveSptoy twv 

ei; t4 «Hotel Onondaga* twv 

— y pzxoyjwv. O! lAix?1 Kyptz- 

xii; t3 ijzipx; xzTzypzpivTe; zv-
tctpdcWnOt jxepeStjTZv Toy; 300 

xz! o? iztxxizrxi tz; 5,000.

Ti iY*xtvtx Tfj; ixxXr^icxf

T-fjV Ky ptZXYJV TTJV Tpwtav XZ! 
rep! wpzv 11 x.pi. iyevovTO tz e‘y- 
xz’vtz exxXr^jtz; tyj; Kotv^Tr,- 
to; twv —upzxoy3wv n'Ayta —o- 
piz* x0?05*2*0jv"°i toy-eS. #Ap- 
XtSTt'-jx^itoy, Toy 3czx3voy ty;;,A?- 

XtextJXOT^; xz! toj tepzTtxoy Tpo- 
;jTzptivoy t^; xoivot^to; A?3s3. 

Ttpi. 'E;x;azvo uf^X. XtXtiBs; 'Axi*
xzv xztixXyszv t4v tepov vz^v xz: 

zzpiJTTjjav c?; tz eyxzivtz tyj; ex- 

xXr(3:z;. At Jwpiz? zvfjXOov Tipi 
tz; $2,000 iri twv ptXoOp^sxwv 

Oixoyevwv ytvo;x£vzt 3sxtz! jt6 tou 

’Apxttxtjxoxoy ojti; auv«x»- 

pt) zjtoj; 3ti t4v Opr^xsyTtxov 
TWV ^Xov XZ? T^v T?i; TZ TZtptZ J 

ixxovf// twv. 'O t?oj3?o; Tr4; Kot- 

viTr(To; x. Kwv3T. —eppz; jxi ti

SVRAC’l'SE, N. Y.. 15 \i-\
yotdtov. (’Ioiaitroov TnXryed^ium | 
-he a’AtXovTiSoc »).— IIXtidTOij 
aY’TITOOliWTOI Twv ’AvfTtKWV Tyt%_ 1
iiacwv KattoOnrtav non tic iepo-, 
i:oi dar dtOnpoopoyixwc, 6»* ovtoxi-j 
v.itwv, oi* at TOKivatwv Xew^optiwv, 
at oun ot t:at ot’atootXovwv. IIpo-j 
unv» ttat TpwTo6avh<3 dtYaytpy6(, j 
twv 'EXXnvwv Tiic ‘AurptKnr xat 
tov Havana xatd to i^CTftvdv yt- 
ya Swtoptov Tnc ‘A^txa. Mrvpt 
Tnc, idTt pac Tnc dnyepov (r.Ot*:) 
Toia jicydXa JcvoSovtia twv Lv- 
paKOtdwv ttvov vTtpTXnpwOn 
'EXXnvwv. * VTOAoyi<«Tai ot» drid- 
» e (v6ir to idnt pa<:) ttpidxovTo 
Iv £t oaKOvdatr TtvTaxtdxiXtotTot'* 
Xdxl<ftov "EXXnvec. 'O IxtttpaTwv 
i v;)ovrtia*>p6r rival Tpwto^avnc. 
Tdv xpwiav Tnc dnproov (y6cO 
itrXrdOndav to iyKaivta tov Ivtav- 
6a nrpiKaXAOV^ 'F.XXnvtv:ov Kot- 
vattKOV vaav «'Ayia Sovietr. It- 
oovpyovvto^ tov £tj. ApxttJtt- 
dvoTtoi Kat roXXwv icpiwv. Ai Sw- 
pral twv *Axi*av npdr tnv iKKXn- 
diav vnrpt3ndav Td<; bio 
doXXapiwv.’ Td idTtpa^. Iv Xa^xpa
’AYtxtxn TtXrtn, fyvnOndav rtq
t«C ‘Arivia vncprxaTdv via ytXn,

xai 6d dvntcovv Taira tic to tv^ 
raCOa tpnpa. AfudStt; 5c vfwv 
awv i|i vnOndav ri<; ta Tynyara twv 
Yiwv tov nrptKXtovq v.ai twv «0i"* 
vaTipwv rnc HnvcXoitn^*. Mix?1 
tnc idntpac Tii«; dnptpov (x®i«;) 
ttvov Karayna^n tTcpTptaxodiotav- 
Ttnpddwnot. *11 txd rdv ?tpocoptav 
rot tc. JVikoa&ov *Av6yvov *Eti- 
TpoTtit rnc tuopyavwdcwc tov — Wt- 
dptov, Tponrolyadc rd Tavra i»i: 
TtXctov did-nya. t:ridn<; 6c Ka» al 
yvvaiKCiat {rmpoieat oC ooXw^ tdri- 
pndav ci<: to v.aOnKOV twv yr Ttiv 
Kav 0co6wpov AtyiecpT* w^ rpoc- 
opov. AI XayTpai 'EXXnviSc^ ixo- 
SiyovTat Totq ft*«tftef*Ta<; %cai 4*- 
Xo^evotv avrov*;. Atptov (dnytpov) 
dp^ovtat i«tdn\»w<; al ipyadiatTOV 
XtYcopiov, rapovdi^i tov Anydpxov 
rnc t6acw<; tc. Marvin, tov *pt- 
djevrov, tov SeJ. •ApYitxtdxdROv. 
.icoXXwv ^ovXevTwv, dtKadTuv *:ai 

dXXwv irtditywv. ‘Exidnr xata tAv 
xpwrnv dvvtdpiadtv 6d iKXeyA t6
npocopctov tov Ivvcdplov. Acwto- 
yrpriac Tn<; dnycptvnc; (x®*1*1^**:) 

tcactrc dnodTfXXw iyw Taxvdpo-

1 ptKWC.

1 AAP1AAOL OEOAOPOT

A. ily.xSoyXiov t^; KotviTr.To;
e3st;zv IBtztTepov iv3tzp*?ov «i; 
toj; exxXr43tzj9ivTz; ixizxixTz; 
’Axixzv xz? yir,. Tz M+X'* twv 
3wprfTwv 3rltxo3tevOvtzi «?; Tt- 
Xo; to; zvTzroxpfzew; .

T’fjv Ky?!zxt;v t6 e3xipz; xz- 
ei; Tf4v aTQoyazv toS «Hotel Sy
racuse* IXz-e xw?*v ■Jj itytjzc; 
3exz3o; viwv ntXwv. Et; ay^V'^z- 
P<3tt43Zv o? a;twtxzToyx01 w^5> 
—j-r * *Itoz;, o? tiw; 1 tzto'.
n?V«!f«i'. *. X. :A.X 
\*p. Mxojf*;, b. AXjav-:.!;. 
xz! ixiTOvTiSe; zXXwv ‘kyir.x, <; 
6Xwv twv yiepwv tt;; 'A^eptxr,; xz- 

-,i Kiviii. X“-
:xv l!i*v ijrljxv xx! ^vi]- 
... vi... ...luv «U ti -.ir**'.*

Y!£iv Toi IlifixYlouj xxi . twv 
>HvyXTipwv ti; II^veXixT,?*.

Ti th^hx xSymcuse, tt,? ’A- 
x(tx xj?!jx«T« ;xi Tf.v x?oi!f!av 
toj x. A. riixivfxYi), Tj. Ait(j-
-i) 3vTtxp,18jov, A. KiXXijYpxi*
.ijT<w; xx’ X. Kuvjt* tx'^'oj.

'H xjpiXxn; r.T-.i 8i
Xxin i?Ho; xupax t^v III^xt^v. 
19r,v AiT«i*T«i» xx! xi?! wpxv 2
11. 'JL. xpO^vjlTX: HITX^TXPIXITTJ-
rr,. "Avw T<iv IS Bund*. 12 Pa
trols xi! Floits Bi XiiuJt p.i- 
p,;. Hi t^p'rxiTXt ixi -t* XPXV 
fixv TOi flivTtTpoiipOJ TO V 
>p(,'j X eio!wpo'J A'JIXSPT XX1 Bi 
PL«txxxo»»>* avTi; ivw T(iv 4.00U 
' Ax<xxv
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*■ I. 6HN0I rPAVMATEYI TOY IYNEAPIOY

'i;XXr4vuiv

S Y R A < I s K, >. V.. I r» Av-voi- 
d-oi IT* 17. (‘Iotairroov tnArvpa^n- 
\ia rnc ft’ArAOVTioor^).—Snytprv 
(v8tc:) ivtvtto n i^id.tuor jvao^ir 
twv j pva<(ut»v tov rtn<Iiof * t’ftviKOv 
irvcSpiov rn<; ’A^c-a. raprlTOui- 
vwv tov Hi!. ’Ap*;»<m'lv.orrov, tov 
AvTlTYtKjdwTtOV tov K vJciivnTov Tnr 
>iar * 1’dovnr. tov ylnni'ditifiTot 
F ran (Is MvFIroy. -oC Anjidp^ov 

k. Holland Marvin, tov lloot- 
5oov toi ’Fy^inpiKov ’Fnyt/.nTti- 
otoi v.. John I ley »:ai ttoaawv o 
-.wv I loAiTCiancav *;ai AnuoTiKwv 
I ridiiyujv. 'O Anyaovoc Troo-n-
pLJVndfV iv0l i*|»lvK to i < — vvt o pi v<.
t^dpnr to yjyaAiiov *:ai Tar rrood- 
oot ^ Tnr "Avira, »:ai dvy;;aot»r 
avTnv did tdv Trn^tndavn dvvayriv- 
ydv 6 d^oior irrmoaTii KOTa to ior-

Tttvdv tiu; dvvfdpiov iv £vpaKoi- 
daic. Kir "tS.iddar dvi'pvovTai oi 
K^Anvcr thc ’AucpiKn^ >:«i tov 

Ka>ada ui <5iy»:fvto->0.vtrr ivtoC- 
<hi. 'O 11 oil door tut 'KxiTpornr 
Tor dtopyavutdcwr tov Swrdpiov, 

A od/.aor ’Avdyvor Ttapovdiadtv 
tiTa tov dvTiRpdduixov tov IIpc- 
dpCVTOV k. Tddunv »:a» tov £t ja hi.
' A i*;;»mid Voitov, oiTivcr wpiy.ndnv 

i 'ip^oTf pot v.aTa^.An^.wr tn TtroidTa- 
'ikt. TtArvraiov dc «apovdiadt tov 

1’raTov llpdcopov Tnr *Aj;i*a t:. 
; rdiprtidnv. oclTtr c'juw.ndcv wdai- 
(TtK' »:ai rapovdiadr rravTar d;^rd<»v 

toir vvv v.ai roic rpi'njv A^twua- 
Toiy-ov« Tnr ‘OpyavijiJcwr. wr »:ni 
Tnr MnTpdi »:al Tnr '1'rdTn*; 
£Todr, Toir KvJrp'nTar ra iwv 
Twv ’ Ayr tikwv I lioiSroriwv, Tar

i?etdn{iovr twv f <-) vy a Tt pwv Tnr
llnvfy.d-nr i» v.ai toi r rTndiiuovq 
t<I»v Viwv tov Ilfiika ovc# Kai 
Tar d?,iu>|*aToi vov<; twv ttKopw 
twv ’ABnvwv ».

’ll (icyldTn aiflovda, T«i ftcwpcia
v.ni ot tHaonoyol toC llvo&ovtioi ,J,av- 1-v TV Mttafi' f (acoXovdoi-v 
tivov nXnou>On tv: vt- v" Katoitevof, viol rii-vcoooi Kai

va&uw buoytvCiv, tK tiivi oo.jv Kai
indKrTTwv v.aTa tAv dnurptvdv 
(;'8rhvnv) ivaoKTnptov dwropiav. 
’IdiatTcpav tvTvrwiitv ivc^otndtv 6 
Aiyor tov Anuap^ov k. Mdoliv, 
ddTir rivat fvOovdiwonr 6w.i^.nv 
v.ai tvdovdiwOnr ’ Avr rrav. Kata 
Tnv AmyrvuaTivnv di*vcopiav dit- 
f^dvOndav ii;i,oyai rtpdr »;a- 
TapYtdpdv tov Ifpocdpcioi' toi £i— 
vfdpiov. 11 par door tov ^vvcdpiov 
i *cXcyn d k.’A^iWwrvr KaTtYwvnr, 
jTtpwnv "VraTor I lode do or Tnr *A- 
;»ra. ’AvTiTodcdpor i^r/.tyn ok,

uodia twv iKAtytvTwv. 05 £vvc- 
dpoi ti*ai kotcvOgi rfiaducvoi iv. Tnr 
tO.oynr tov k. KaTdwvn, ddTir t- 
On^wdrv oti Od dicvOvfn Tar t«>- 
yadiar tov £ vvtdpiov durpo/.n- 
^Twr, Kai mc avdTnpdv 5ii:aio»:pi-

vu KaTa|0dvovv vcoi di-\tdpoi »:ai 
indKtscTat KaTd yrydXar dud oar.

Ilpdr Tiiinv twv dwcdpwv Kai 
twv fTidv.tTTwv dir^nvftn aTtoi’c 
(;'rti:r to tdnipar) wpaia ioorn iv 
to dti& vKTtKwr rt T^n pi,>pf>n ai- 
t>ovdn tov fevodovriov, iv 
kwtotw —roijd/.XovTi, yc ‘K^.y.n- 
viKoi r vopoic »:at 'KA^nviKtir uov-
diKar dpvddTpar.

KaTi tov ai piaviiv (dniiroivnv) 
dvvedpiadiv Od diooid8o{v ai oid- 
dopoi iTiTporrni tov £vvtdpiov I'.at 
da ytivn it ^oyododia twv {•aroTwv 
dfiwuaTot-'wv Tn^ ’A^trra. Acr:ro
ar ofiar dst®dTfA/.w iitiv Tavvdpo-

«PPPIINMEPITPN [PFfflN

TO? [ONIKIIMPIO! W HtPII

£wTnpior IViKOAdov, Kai Tpayya- 
Trvr i^r^tyn ok. 'Iwdvvnr Onvor. |

’Frnv.ov.oiOndcv ctTa n Aokw- \APIAAO£ OKOAOFOV

H EKAOTH TOY HPOEAPEIOY TOY IYNEAPIOY

AAMHPA EOPTH HPOI TIMHN TQN IYNEAPQN KAI TQN 

EmiKEirroN

SYRACl -K. V Y !•> Al-
T,ijv.j. {’U J tif,
tr(; ArXlv'lil-;* , It,,.up'..
^ijTipxv, 1 ()T,v **’-
t f pi wpjv 1 O HO -K a np;3Vi 'WV 
ipyxsiwv TOi 'd 14ov K'iviy.Ov 
I’yviSptOV Tt;; Azir.x «U 't* A* 
yaXtjV aide,jjxv toj ipisTiKpa 
xu tSyracuse* H
Tpwrf} cryvsJpiar.; iyivr'o
Kji arspier; T, iIioJt,; Ax*-
Ttay fcl! TT3* t'i
pJX,*. 'H *!#».>» teXr.piiBr, ispj- 
xtixw; iic'i ivTiTpoawtOwi w- 
ixKMX-.ii '<» llpitSp^; 'T.; A:- 
«PY»vuTinr,; 'Ksttpaer,; t»j - jve- 
>-'.j k SiKot.,'.; 'A»ir»a; (,«<-„ r., -

7i; i; i,i xxz xti,Xr)Xo v Tnf.iia t»j; '.\xir.t T<iy

xpoiXa) ■a; xat jo,v tj; Kl! r, si).’; tl.p

P'.ttV;?*; Toi; aivTtT pr :wto xa: Ti i:..<!pioy t/.v;:

txtixlx" a; »• tdvtJ* T *; £7 iXa; Jt.X1:-; f -it Afi ta :

TOV 8-3 a; « V a; iaio \rt^r> irwvt- t,6'.uiti -to) iipi-

wVtvo; ixl ix :i iTfj € • cBvtxa TT,; xatvi-tr.Ta;
* L* . . . J.Y - - - 4 : * - .

xat »(rX,
ixr..

xa"

; tv -soaiv twv Jpa/.'ij7wv xat 
wpf: tCv lujriv TCi j £ >T j*4r. 
TwpQtxTE TO-TO xal TOii iliiTai^j 

«jxatpz otw; rpiv^aT^-o.vr, Ti- 
-X05X^*'i
^ovra; avT&v drw; xepi'.rr; to t.it;- 
iii toj, to ^Chapter Syracuse*
Ta; if'tz.xi tov -jvilpioj, to
aa; otc, 5Xoi 0i ^l£{vojv xx-.i Ta; 
ir.-.i f.pLipa; Toi — jvilpioj vrep-
s..X*p::Trrlji4vGi xiar,; ixd'yCw; 
xai 0i avaxw?^aw5iv ei;Ti;x£p,-i 
pipt'a; Twv wa-roxo^'V"'*; Ti;| 
xaXXtTipa; ivT-xwan; ix tt;; xc-j 
ptrotvsw-, aviriw; xai xaar,; si*» 
xoXla; xoj 0i xapi^xr, si; Toir* 
ivrtxpoafdxov; xA ix'-rxi-Tta; t4 

t^; ’Ax4xa twv Sjpaxoy 
‘ vast. I

►oj xa' tow
TO J

itpo
A !i:. I.

X pr.TTi-
•axivoj tt4; ’ Ap-

X'txi-zxQr.T,- Koxx-.vaxr.. *0 ’Apxt- 
iT-rxoxo; s s* f/apr, t^v W/ixx 
?ii ty;> aix;: T-^fi Spariv Tr(; y.j, 
xaTlXr^t iixrhr; £XtT>x-*> £t;
Ti; ipYarta; to- Xwiipiov. toc!-
?a; ti a^/pt 'o-ir d:i tdv *EX- 
Xr.vtrpLOv ex*.TiX£T0€vTa xaXi yxo 
tt;; ^LT'fiXr,; 'UpfavwJeoi; *Ax<x*.

Kxtot v o Tpoiyipo; tt,; Atop- 
YavwT'.xf,; 'Kt*.tpoTf;; tov Xvve- 
ipioj x. N. ’Avivvo;, Tapo-jia7£ 
TOv Arj^apxov ty;; xdXiw; £vtijl. 
Mr Hollatui Martin otti; IxXe- I 

to ivy/jatov oxt aivov tt;; ’A - I 
XJTra. aXXi xat xavro; to- 'KXXtjvi- j 
%0j xat 70j; avTcrpo-
?u70v; xa: ir.'.zxix-.xi to *w; «- j 
r aptJTr.sav* tov::a; ot: rt -o/ -; twv j 
X-pzxoj?wv ’li xzTZTTrrj; -.rt it- | 
Ta-ha Jtaiovr.v ht-vt xa: s-xip;- I 
jtov ard Ta:r(: axdyiw;. K-Tortv j 
azpovslan t^v x. John A. JJry, 1 
toi Chamber of Commerce of j 
Syracuse. to> avT'.xpdswrov Toil 
K-^spvrTOj II Lehman, tov x. i

-7-pov I Tapir,v tt,; it OiaTiv* 
xtwv: npi:::.a: oVtivj; w;ifXr,3av 
xa'aXAi'Xw;. ’Kr-rr,; rapo-rtxTS 

tov x. N. Valentine. Toj; \ iiz. 
X. ’Kixavovf.X xa: Xpr(jTaxov, 

tov Upoicpov Toi TxrxaTo; tt,; 
'A/J-ra twv wjpaxo-Twv x. A 
llaxxv’.xXr//xz5. tea-jTatov tov " 1- 
titov lIpoiTpov TT^; ’A/STa X. I>. 

Vv.^r.-ir,* o-t:; T:apoj::aT£ TOv; 
i;'.Myaroj//jj; Tr; 'Vxzty;; Xto- 
a;, Toi>; Ilsptpspr.axo-; K-Sjpvt;- 
Ta;. to!;; tBpvTa; Tf,; ’Op-favwr:- 
w; ’Ax^a, Tdv ^I’^ztov Upotopov 

xal tz iviXtj toj ‘Vtitoj Xj.xSov- 
X'o v twv l .wv to j UiptxXio j;, 

Ti; «HjYiTlpa; Ttj; lIr,vtX4rr,;», 

Ta; flKopa; twv ’A0rtvw># xa: 

tm;*toj; aXXo-; avwTtpoj; a;tw* 

xaToi/oj; Tf,; 'Op .■'avwj’w; 'A/i- 
r.2. I lip: tt;v Ir/v ;x [L. «Xr,;x r4 
jjviip:ar.; ^to tx /.EtpoxpoTr^a- 

tz xa*. tov ^iyav £>8o vtixt^ov twv 
-i:ip-iv:av.03:wv to’v xaTsxXwTav 
tt;v aTBovjav to i «Hotel Syra
cuse*.
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'II iixTxiiceTiiitlritvij e-jvtSpr* 
— 'II T'r’j

Ilo'jiopii'rj to-3 X'jvx-
Goio-j.
Iltp! 2.30 ;i. ;i. r.^/ux/1- 

if'xjii: Toy ’K8>txoi ^uvilptej 
'AXtXI XSXAStJ^LSVUV Xliv ttj- 

piiv xxi !Xx;i xw?*' 8 !xX>>Ti"oj 
llpotipshj xi ixv.'.v 8x StijSivu 
xx; jpfx::x; xxi Hoj
•n; 'Axt-x

K XXXX XX.
xxi -xxpovxwv xv<.> XUV 300 XVXl- 
xpojiixMv oTxt»«; x/x-.xpxjuxxjxv 
isipiOxx x;ir,^.xxx tixXevr.sxv oi 
xxxhi6::

iuJxxOlij*; ixXofx-

llpiiipo; xoj —jvs^pioj i x. 
‘A/ XX- j; Kxxjwvr;;, xpuxjv " Vxx- 
xo; I'px.x.xxxri; xxi "Vtxxo; IIp4- 
s:po; xoj Tjif^xxxo; 2i.pxxo.3uj., 
S'.xr^opo; xx! d:x;xsvu>v i»'1V»sh- 
ingrun. 1). C. 'll cxXo^i; xoj r..
A‘X- Kxxilivi) XIXT, JXXp:.3XT,3S XO 

3(.)XX XUI» XVXtxpo3UXI.IV, Stixi 2:1 
xptvtxxt 2:x xr.v sj9jxr,xx xx! xo 
ixjvx'xo xxxx xoj sxrt ci; xi vx 2t- 
tjfljvu 3.vi2ptX3!t; Suytiptuv xxi 
2tx xr.v «y y<«i «Tx.xXoxxt2txT/.
XOJ (iippuJ3lV.

_ ’AvT'.xpdiSpo; xoj £jv«5p!oj 
iUXtfT, 4 itxr/fipo; x. £uxf,pto; 
NixoXxov, xoj ’Axixtxoj XirtxTO, 
or; Ojxstvxxuvo;.

Kxi I’pxxixxtj; o >sxpo;'AW- 
-XV X. *luxv. fc>nvo; £X xoj xj.'r(- 
iixxo; llxxxspxov XT;; Nix; 
sit;;.

Mcxx xf,v txXoYtv xoj Hpo!- 

-?:toj dtixoxr. t) J.vsSptxxt; 2t' 
x.p'.ov 1 ptXT/. xxxit xi). ixoix. 8x 

| xi Stxpopo: ixtxpoxx! xoj
-uvjJp.oj xxi 8x x'pxtTJ T) Xovo: 

.ox:x xoj Ixxxo. - .piio.Xto. xr; 

Axtrx.

r»CXXr(voxi) llfixC ji
’Axojs As.xdpxv xx! upxv Syv 

i*. tt; xr/. pitYxXT,. xT9o.ox.
5Cr'f°'' s*>o2oxtioj «Syr«-
cusx. 8x Xx5j x<ifx. r, «'EXXV

•txr, HpxJ.x., ' KXXr/.txo rXtvTt 
xi oxotov Jtoixxi j xxi x^; Atopvx- 
woxtx^; Extxpoxf,; xo. £.vt*ptoj 
-*t :l4v“ i:i xoj; xvxtepoxiiioj; 
«t lit. xXXx 6Xo.; xoj; xx’ 
?tjpt3Xop.ivo.; A/ixxv xz! c'xt- 
xxxxxx; xxt t.xxXu; SwpXxv. Ao- 
xo;iEp:rx; xtp! xij; o'KXXV.vtx^;

Bpxi.i;. Sj 
:^v ajp'.avr^v jx-

i axojTttXo t> *
xvxxsixpt3iv.

-X,- £ ' i’,*tf'r'X»v XT.
'i:xxr,.T,/^'t*;.,‘7vo^sXy^^

xk'j'Zu jv tic

H fiEYTEPA HMEPA TON EPrAIlflN TOY 14w E8NIK0Y IYNEAPIOY THIAXEHA
AIQP1I0HI/VN Al AIAOOPOI EDITPOnA*. 0 BOYAEYTHI *. 

R. MAP0AKHI, PPOEAPOI THI EFHTPOriHI 

TQN EKFIAIAETTIKQII ZHTHMATQN

EAOrOAOTHIAN flANTEI 01 YnATOI AZIQMATOYXOI 
THI AXEHA

SV K ACI SK >. Y., 17 A»roi’ 
dxov ii);J7.(,l<>u»***™>v 
na tnr «’ AtAavtiOor o).— Kata 
-nv dnufoivnv (xftfdivAv) dwiftoia- 
div rdfvc^idOntkiv arroodKortwr ni 
i ova dial tnr 1 »*»•: ’l-^vu.nr
dt'vcXcidew^ tnr AWru. ranov-
tuiv iRtfitrt«»aKodiwv av?iROr»(kor.jv. 
Mcrldmv fvt<7tuMfiv rvctoindr Kai 
(tonwi-catov fvSia^toov znoiKn^.fdrv 
n AOfuoudia tov ' Vrdroi 11 «><>cT>‘.k.i 
tnr ’Avf»a B. Tdmrifin. II ^.o- 
vo&odia f»vt dtvt»i;idOn dr 3l^*ov*
Avtitvtm tov OTtoioi* 5irvrunUmiuv 
-poo ravT«r toi r dwiiooir. ^
tir ^ovoliodtar to (me iypai'fTai 
oti « yrviKA KOTOdradir Tnr ytyi- 
cJrn<; *E^nvo-’A|*raii:avi*:nr Op- 
vavwdtwr civai A»av U:avo:coinTti:n 
»:ai vrd radav iro^iv avOnpd. 
Kata to Riaopcvdav ditd toj. rcpir- 
dtvotr dwe5piov ;;p»vtKOv diadtnun 
ft ’Avtra r».au( • al^OTindr Tn<nr- 
oovr. "II XoYOOodin tov ic. I dijisei” 
&n iiittpKidfv frri ifa.)nor. Koto- 
Ttiv tXoYo5dTndrv d ”1%"«tor Avti- 
rp6tdpo«- v. Mv-'.<w.d7tovvuOt\ v.ai
Karorriv »v.ovoodTndav o 
rpniipaTtir Kai ik t«I»v onadTnpi- 
WTfOoiv »n cMivdvT<JV tn () ovavor-

Eij^rr 5ev *Avopia, fTpd-
tor' IvpaKOvdar Kai 

tlq Ta<; IvpaKoi daq roitit ai Kat* 
ti Tar Ta^ oiaToi^dc* *A«6 to yf 
|d/.a Ta.^aTOvpia, arro td ytyd^o 
'(K'lv.opvAfTW.ci T.uvn-j'v«na div Xfi- 
rnr tiotc, 'A\5pta, Kai 5iv hto 
iwaTov vd Ard to idTopiKOv
!4ov 'EOvikov IvviSpiov tnr *A- 
jjtra. ”Odov 5c Kai dv vd
KpvpOnr, rayrtdvnpc, 5iv nyroocir 
Iv tovToir >d Kpvvnr tov 2td8ov 
jsov 8tpyaivn tdv Kapoiav dov. 5- 
ddmr tipidteedm tic * E5w5»nvo- A- 
ycpiKaviKar IvvcJ.cidnr. Ka5.ai, 
y.ayrpai ai ttavtXXAvtoi dvvi/.ti» 
dtir {v tw OfTn yar IlaTpioi, *Av- 
dota, Kai t’ldc^oiv ddov 5iv davTa-

dtur, k. KuivdTavTivor Oikovowov, 
A iraTor Tauiar *c. Ai yoidtotj Po- 
t{w»:o<;. oi t’raToi KvlcpvuTai k. t:. 
Kodydr t:ai Arvt^nr. dtTratorA’o- 
uikoc — l ujoiv.or Apitdat;. rrdv- 
ttr di: cTttt’pnynOndav v.ai cvtip1*- 

j»:potdOntinv (uinpcjr otd Tar yffd- 
Aar -pt*< titv ‘Aviso isnocdiat

| TWV.
Ill pOTtjrtcidnr Tnr ^uOYOOOdiar, 6 

Ilpucapar tov —i vcooiov ’ A^.w.- 
cir KaTtit.jvnr soot Jn clr tov oio- 

pidydv twv kotwOi ’ Esitooswv : 
l f»r i si twv t Ksaion tiv.wv {ntn- 
iidrwv t sitposn^, yc spdeopov tov 
JotACVTnv rlOi'Tar, KaOnvntnv 
II. MapdaKnv. tnr isi twv dO^nti- 
»:wv» yc spoiOpov -ov k. Hwydv 
rKtivT^ov, -nr fsi twv « npi iyat jv. 
uc spdropov tov k. Ecwnyiov I(- 

p4d5nv. tnr ‘Fsitposnr did tov 
kaOootdpdv tar sdXrwr tov 1.>ov
j Avrsiv.ov Ivvcdpiov, yi spdeopov 
tov k. II. Hovouvpnv, tn< I s\'.»vm- 
-:n< spivpdyuator «:ai toktiviu. 
yc spdr joov tov I‘i,■»pyiov «l»i- 

/.nv, tnr ’EsiTposdr tov Ayrpt- 
Kdvidyov yc sndcopov tov k. ’II/.1- 
»v Kw.n\. Tn<. 'I siToosnr tsi Twv

'Avf-»:wv (nTnydtwv Iv Kava&d, 
yc spor dpov tov k. iTav^.n Md- 
fire«»«, Tfir *Es%Tposnr isi Twv Ev* 
vaiKtiwv Ltowv tni; ’Aviso, yc 
sp«>c5pov tov k. \pndrov ^oavKov, 
Tnr ’EsiTposnr otd to ‘AvtsiKo 
lavaTopiov, ui spdropov -dv k. 
\api/.aov Msovoav, Tnr’EsiTposnr 
did Tnv civ ‘FaAdoa IKonoyiiv Tnr 
V^tsa. uc spdropov tov k. Kt.x\- 

dTavTtvuv rdavv:uda.. tnc *Esttpo* 
s»i< twv < Viwv -ov IlipiKAtovr "* 
ul spdropov tov k. II. Knnpriv, Tnr 
EsiTposnr csi twv tv.Oidrwv twv 

n^iwynToi'vwv. yt spur dpov tov v.. 
III. OidJ.Aac, Tnr ‘Est-nosnr tov 
j *r>.rTot'pYir.ov. uc spdropov tov i:. 
J< . AtliaM, Tnr ’l.siTposnr did to 
scpiodiKOv sn«’ ’Aviso, y; spdr- 
dpov tov k. E IldTtpdov, Tnr I.- 
stTpostir -wv OIkovouikwv t nmyd- 
twv ut sodrdoov -dv k. Iwdwnv 
I KoJdTiiov, -nr 'FsiTposnr twv 
sapasovwv ui sodedoov -dv v. <*l. 
KoVTtiotKov. -iir ‘FsiTposiir twv 
Ewikwv Fpvwv, ui sodedoov tov 

E Pari,**, Tlit ‘EsiTposnr Twv;, 
|A'oyo8ctiiuov (ntnridTwv, yi spot- L 
dpov tov pc tr r Kamouchey, j

To ’EOviKocpuAeTiKo HavriyOpi

l~ir uorrnr uui rn, f.judtv 
xuv I.a,.n,iuuv 'Ojjvavijflrwv, yi 
r.,.„ xm i A/ij!j., a JiaKij.-
.anif,nv. Ai ntayoijni '(--iToorai 

ftti uo;;i.l„iv »n i x j Sdi.Xow tar (k- 
Ittitnr tuv >:oxii xn* niniaviv (rfn- 
yrpivnv) dwtopiadiv. ’ Ev -<j urTa- 
‘v. i I a j *>AovOovv % d Ka-rnodavoi v
iiv-isppdwsoi Kat IsidKisTai Ik 
oiaodpwv soArwv

,\l ytvaiKfiai i:ai at AvdpiKai 
FsiTposai saps^ow sidav ^tXo- 

Irviav ko. septsoindiv spdr -o\r 
dvvedpotr »:ai tou IstdKtSTar. 
Kata Tnv avptavnv (dnyrpivnv) 
TrTtipTnv 8d 5o8n d p»YaC *Avr-
SIKOr vopdr.

O t si k pa twv Kata to rdtTriidv 
V''tsu;dv 1 vk opiov t \ lloi liiadyd'; 

tivai spayyati AsrpiYpasTor. Fir 
to lor-tivdv Iwc dpiov dvTtspodw~ 
scvovrai srptdddtcpa ii dlloTr ‘A- 
^fsiKa Tynuara. t|r viItA5or dr 
avzovovrai oi *Faaiiv j- AurpiKavoi 
oi KaraiCAi'YovTfr tar IvpaKOtdar 
;;dpiv Tof livrdpiot. Acstoucpci- 
jar Tnr dnyrpivnr (jr'ifJtvnr) dt-vc- 
jdoiddrwr dsodTr^Aw iyiv tayt— 
dimyiKwr.

{rtfai. Atv civai, d^kwqTt, AvdyKn JpidKfi savnytrpUovTa, icai di osov 
vd to davTadOnr, ’Avdofa, oioti to jsoti dor dev utOi tiv.rdai yr Kpadi, 
n^erpnr xa^d, koi did tovto, dsov'uiHdr. Avdora, dsd rv8oi'diadydv 
ytYd-vn tv-dpoyn cir *E^.Ad5a, ytv Kai to urTadoTiKOv dov tovto IBvi- 
Tot r cicdpoytir koi di-, spodKtvn-i Ko^vAtTocdv vddnya, i'^cir Tnv ti- 
Tnr, w satpiwTU, v.ai dv tic td vtl> {yvnv, ivur to tAkt vd to yCTadiSn< 
yaTa Tnr wpaiar ’EUddoc, Kaid-jtir oAovr drioi dr sAnoid^oiv, ft di 
sow *EXJwnvo-’AyrpiKavtKn uydi- utcvi^ow dsAwr. * Asd tov tvBovdi- 
KTi ovia, (Kti Kai dt ,‘Avdota, Kai laduov dov i>0cv, saiovovyc Kai Ayrir
dpyidfcir, w dKaTasdvnTC, cir sd- 
dav i0viKO^fAiTiKr»v c^apdiv, Kai 
otqv yd^ yndonr Tar fv-vswdtir 

dov, tKTpavnXijcdai, w soinTa, cir 
Avpidyoir s«v soa^Akic ydr iv.a- 
yav vd d£ {nAti';oryc, ’Avdpfa.

Td yrydAo ’j\vrsiv.d, to ytyd- 
•vo iBviKo^vAiTiKd snvnyvpi di ci- 
oidKti cir Tar Ivpauovdar. Lc ci--

ivBovdiadydv. Kai savnvvpiloycv Tfi\ 
ev I rpaKoi dan; dvyKtvtpiodiv vi- 
Aiadwv 'FiX^nvwv Tnr 'AyrpiKnt. 
'Foo-d(ourv. 'Avdola, dioTi isi 
tA avTd tivvcv.cvtm!>dndav tie tw* 
sd5.iv ye to rvSofov ’ FA/.nviKov 5- 
\oya, Iva yi to fOviKodvACTiKti ya« 
ddj'o^nBovv Kai IBviKodvAfTiKdr d- 
sopddtir i-djovv. AvToi dsov isn-

vav etc Tar ivpaKOi'dar, ua^i y‘ 
aiTotr Kai dr,‘Avopra. oi IOviko- 
drAtTtKoi voyoBttai ai toi. nywv twv 
dsodnuwv, nywv twv ^cvnTtryivwv, 
nywv twv * F AAnvo-’ A yc oiKavwv. 
’Asd Td idia aidBuyata v.ai dsd 
Toir idtovr sdBorr lydopoCv-Tai koi 
arToi, wr koi nyrir, Kai o,ti dso- 
dadidorv, Kai ii,T* voyoOtTntlorv, Od 
rival JadtKwr 'FAAnvncdv Kai n 
'FX^nviKOTnr 0« to diaKpivn. 'll 
i5ia 'Iv.v.nviKoTnr sor diaKptvct 
Kai dr, ’Avoota, v.ai oiaKpivn d5.a 
td saidid tnr ’ E.5vAa&or soil fsi td 
jt'To drvCKrvTpwOndav cir td^ Xv- 
pav.ordar, cir to yrya iBviko^iv.cti- 
kAv savnyip* twv IrpaKovdwv.
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H '‘EMHIH flPMir m UEHI EN EfPIKOMf IIEHITPOIIII TOE EINIKOE EENEIPlOf THE IXEm

MIA EAAHNIKH EOPTH Ell THN OHOIAN VETEZXON 
XIAIAAEZ

OI Aoroi TON PHTOPON KAI O EN0OYIIAIMOI TOY 
nAHOOYI EK TQN DPOOAQN THE AXEDA

NPXIEIN THN YHOSOIHN TON ElflEIEPN TON

0 X0EIINOBPAAYNOI METAI XOPOI 2YNEKENTPQIE 
XIAIAAA1

f>£ 'JJTXtru
tgjv npuiTcov (rjvc&fttdocov*

IHMEPON AIEEATETAI H HAPEAAZIZ KAI AHO^E 
AIAETAI TO AXERIKON AEIPINON

SYRACUSE, N. Y., 17 AJ- 

rounou. ('Utxttipa avtx^4xp:ji; 
tt(« «'AtX*v:?5o;t). — *11
'r;v Aevrlpax 16r(v j zb
iz-zipj; 2o6s;ix a'EXXr^vtx^ Bpx- 
!ui» e?S *:r1v aTOoyjxv zoj $evo5o- 
Xtloj «Syracu?e» xpi; ti^v t6v
UJV^JpwV XX? ^XtJXSXTWV, f('OXpXY-

r,ixTt evx 'EXXrjvixi YAivit roy Ox 
iiflvTi aXt;j^6vijtov ef; *:i; ytXii- 
8x; to j xoj xxTixXujxv
TV jaiyxXv aTOoyjxv toj xopou 
xx? tx; TxpxxEt^evx; x'Oojtx; toj 
^svoSoxtfou. O? ’EXXr^vixo? x*5?0- 
^xjptipyoyv ix’ xxpoj e?; xxpov. 
KxO’ r-niix; xx? jx^ toj; f,xou^ 
tt.s ’EXXtjv'.x^c iiojxix^; 
ol StxpopG*. SpuXot jtlype xtpxv tou 
jitxovuxTfou. OI ’ApxxBs;—oTti- 
vi; thxt xx? o! xcptxx^Tcpot
tv 'Opr«v^**««*>? ’Axixx — ix6-
piuov XX? TV TTXTplioi TWV
y.1 xxptv xx? Y0V3T0 ^iriXo.

01 cx N<x; *Y6pxv *Ax«x*v— 
’ApxiSs; x. x. Mrxi^xs, BxsIX. 
Kojptij^, 'Iwxv. K6vto; ejplfjxo'/ro
ct; t^ 3toix«^> twv pi Toi; *EX- 
Xr^vtxoit; El? t^v 'KXXtj-
VtXTjV BpxJjXV XVTEXpOJWXSyOVTO 
SXx TX [iir'fi Tr,^ ‘EXXxiOv. *Exs? 
XXOyOVTXt Jxb to j ^vOo jjiw 
xX^Ooj* pwvx? ixxtTo jjxt 8xw; f4 
iAOJJIXTJ aOxpijY* T^V yopiv xov 
i^TOuv. ’’ilxoue xxvc?> 04Xw Kx- 
Xxp.XTtavdv, fliXw Kpr4Ttx4v, OO.w 
XtwTtxov, OiXw xx? 0X0 Gi- 
Xo... vxv c! yopf jTi? xo'j xxti tx 
{AJTXVUXTX zb yXivTC S?X£ S?;
T^ XXTXxipjpOV. 'O YUVXtXOXOffitO?
/.2) ajzbi az'.i ?o^e; xx? t?s yx-
pi? ‘TOU ^TO. "ICJ/TTg xxve*; Wjxf-
x; 'EXXr^vIJx;
-auv twv 11oXiTStwv ZTt± ’Aji.*p-.xf,;
X,* -Oi Kr-a!i vi »0foa» t4» x»-
piv ^tTiXr.v tly.iT,*. 'll ill yi-
v«i jix; — tx rx:?:i ^x; xx? tx 
r.oplTJtx tix; — xx? xjtx xxO* oyil- 
Xov; ixbptJW to-; *EXXr#vtxoj; 
yopov;, toj xoXXo? 3ii};wtwvto, 
xOTe, rw; xx? ttoj I^ixQtv vx yo- 
p*uow t4xov oKiopfx, x?»j» o! r»*

ptrjOTspot «; xvtwv r/ojjt Y2»»3'
2VXTpxpf4 XX? pLJvxXwXU 3T V 

Aptsp'XT-.

Kx? h TOJTOi; o tvOojjix3i.o;
WV TXtJlWV XX? TWV XOptTJtWV f(TO 
Xcp’Y pXTTO,-, XX? Xzc3£t ;xv OT! £!-
x; xx! Ox c!vxt xpiy^xTixoi "EX-
•r/i*;. — X H.

Ilcfvi ttjV toxS

#l*nd*co*j Ilf4«»£?;r>t|'j
A* itxl03£!;, cy?iijT^3St; xx! x:

ir. TWV XXpXTXTJV’WV £'vipY£!Xt g V- 
pfjXOVTXt £*; TV •*aX2pr4xixV Sjxtx- 
f:v. Kxtx tx 2ixXs(ti;xxTX twv ip- 
Yxxtwv toj 3jvz?pioJ xx! zk 6pi- 
cjx, o? avviSpot xxO’ojiiaov; 3JY“ 
XSVTpOjVTXt XX? ffU^TJTOiv Jl^fOpO- 
Tp4r<»>; xz^\ twv ^.cXXdvTwv vi ex- 
XcYWjt viwv ’Ytxtwv x;to}^,xTOv- 
bcwv. Vl*!0ypt3pLO? XT* xxpou £?;
XXpOV. i-yYxSvTpW3Ct<; TWV o^txBwv
twv xuviSpwv s:; tx Jwxxtsx xx! 
tx Stxfopx (juxpx ywX; toj ^svoSo- 
X£:oy xtfl it;; ixeXXojxr,; ixXo- 

Y^>. Kx? 8;iw; Tip* oXa; tx; sd- 

^tjT^Jtt; xx! tx; xxTXTTpwxtt; 8:x- 
p6pwv oxeBtuv xxve?; Jiv elvx*. el; 

Gisiv vx Y>o»p{^ xw; Gi e;tX:xGw- 
3tv x? ixXoY*! ttj; 'VxiTij; -to- 

x;. Al xyptxpxojjxt p,jr.0Yvw,x;xi 
to j — jveBpfo j £tyX! : *0 x. ArMi. 

MtxxXoToyXo;, Jixy;y4?o; <>• -i*
XX^OJ, VUV JTXTO; XVTtTpdfJpO; 
X*? xxi Tiv ixotov Ij '0pY3tVW3t;
*Aylxx xfptpilvg? xoXXi xx! ^xo- 
pet vx xf, xxvil; 5ti ript; -xjxo-
Wf%tVZ90rJVZ*t X? XSptTliTSpXt X*.-
GxviTijTe; ixXoYV xxGijov .fluY* 
xevTpwvit 8Xx Ti ixxtto j^svx tto:- 
ye-x !:i t6 xvwtxtov X;?wpLX Tr,; 
’OpY^vwjtw; w; ix t^; jioppwje- 
w; to j xx! tv 3pxTTVt^Tvi; tov. 
‘O x. 'AxiXXtj; Kxtjwvv Xtt'.;1 
w; xpitJpo; toj -jv«8p!oj t?vxi 
a^epiXr^xTo; xx! XYxrr.ti; t:; 
SXoj; toj; Sjvi!poj;. 'Qtxjtw; 
o! x. x. Xxp?X. Mxojpx;, Kmvjt. 
Tjxtxx5x;, I1. ‘MXXtj;, V. Bojp-
vx;. i xx8r4Y^*t? xx? ioyXuTVx.
K. MxpGixv, ^ "Ttito; Pp*^-

S\ RAC I SK. >. V., IS AiY®t- 
dTOU. (’ISiatTepov Tnj.rvod^nua tn<; 
«’AtXovTiooc >•). —Ai i »Y««*ia» tov 
I lot; ’FHvikov 3. r>foniot- rn<; ’A- 
jjfTta idi'vt^tdOmiav koi dnjiroov 
(vOr« ). Kati^Oadav v.ai uX^ot av- 
TtxoddwToi i*; otaidowv roXfwv. 
Ai otu^ooot *KrTiToo?:ai tov Si*vt- 
«oioi' riovuiav vd ittoidv.Xoitv tdc 
i»:d{rfci^ twv. 'II ftti tou *Aur«>n:n- 
vtdyotr ’Eititpoxn tttijav.ev ittGr- 
d»v di’ nc di'vtdTa Tnv toXitoyoo- 
Ondtv rdvtwv iKrivwv twv ' A”i- 
rrav ot dttoiot dev rtvnt fidfTt *A- 
(irotKavoi roXitat. 'II CKdrdic «»' 
Tn rvrKotGn rrnyi’noti tTtd Tot Li
ve Opto r. 'II lent porn eri twv *A- 
X£7tlKw> Ltowv TWV (> Kopwv Twv
AOnvwv» vreJaXc Gai'tiddio> r«V-

puipa ddoowv Tnv f rt KTndtv twv 
Ltowv tovtwv veat tGv at f.ndtv tov 
dptGpoir at twv. ird Tnv dvwTOTnv 
diKatododiav Tnr ' TrAmr LTodr 
Tnr A^Ira, Tn lYxpidri di rd>— 
TOTf Tot oiKiiot TynpoToc. Kai Td 
ttopiriya toi to rvrvpiOn raut' ndri 
i rd tov L t vr dpiot. Al dXXat ’F> 
rttTporat. tor evot'dat «JoJapwtf on 
<nTn(iata yr td drota vd AdvoXn- 
G®iv, i^avoXotOoCv Tar dtvedpta- 
deir twv. Oi Lt-vrdpm fovarovtat 
dpadtnotwr. rapav.oXoi'Oot’v rpodc- 
v.TtKwr -a rdvTO r.at dctKvvovv I- 
^atycTiKdv (nXov »:ai yfYa rvdta- 
depov did to (nTnyara td drota 
dtpovTai rod atTwv. OI Lt-vrdoot 
dfv Aritd<i<ii(otv *:at dtv rKdrporv 
YVwynv dt* Otdiv {nTnua. rpoToC- 
to flrtdtiotv rpodrKTiKwr Kai rpo- 
tov rttdflofv oti dt yptori d t’ ndt- 
di<: tov He; tdv 'EXXnvidydv Tn^ 
’AytptKnr. Oi LCvtdpot drodti-

Y®vv Tar in Twv rapadt.nvtwv rpo- 
tKXoYtKttc; fvepYtiac, *:at droJXe- 
rtoiv eir Tnv ^vrnpcTndtv ravtdr 
tov FXXnvtKOi, dedoyBotr i»Ti 
to tdrTftvdv Live dp tov vaodddr* 
vear dpvdr Kat vlar ypayydr Ka- 
TtrOt’vdewr. Ot O'ioi to{ Ilem- 
KXeoi'r i t/.ajov wdattwr drodA- 
drir did Tnv Tpororoinou tov Ka- 
*») dwi';*. Averac;) Tdi Ka-) 
tadTOTtKot Twv. .Mia twv Toororot— 
ndewv dpt/ct oti y«vovtoi dtKTot w^ 
ytj.n twv TayuaTwv twv «Viwv 
tov IlrpiKXfovctt, *EXXnvo-’Ayt- 
nti.avoi yi'vptr AXtKtar 2.*i I twv 
Ai Tpororotndrir Od trolXnOoCt 
*ir to yfya ’AvertKov Lwidptov 
i?pdr eY^J**(?'v-

O yeYar vopdr d doGetr Ar6<t 
(^Ger to idrepac;) rlr zb dptdTo- 
KpaTtKOv ^tvodoveiov «’OvovTaYa 
idTtdftn ird rXnpcdTatn^ ertTvj't- 
ar. Fir Tdv vopdv tovtov rapt- 
dTndav t rcpdtdvtXtot ’A^erav Kai 
d XXm * FXXnver. LvvcrXnpwGndav 
ctradai al rtpotTotyadtat dtd Tnv 
ai ptavdv (dnyrptvdv) ycyidruv *A- 
vrrtKnv raofXadiv. OA XA3ow dc 
yrpor tlr ovtAv ©vk dX»Ya *Ave- 
r»Ka «riatpdX» *<ai oia: «TtXi vnt 
yotdiKat dpvndTpai. Avpiov (dnyc- 
pov) diderai wdavTwr Kai to y^Y*1 
’AvrrtKdv dtirvov tic; to droiov 
rpodrKXnOndav rXeidrot Irtdnyot 
v.ai did tA droiov IrwXnOndav itdn 
«vw twv vtXCwv ridiTnnta. *Ardt!c 
(vfllr to fdr^par) ddirtTo Ivtoi- 
Ga Kai d rpfd^i^ A. StdtXia- 
voc. AcrToytpttar twv dvvtdptAdr- 
wv tnr TfTapTnr drodTtXXw fyiv 
tov vdpoytKwr.

XAPIAAOX OEOAOrOT

,xxt£j; x. Kwvxt. 0:/.ovdpioj, C3Tt;|
GewpstTXt t?; ix twv 3-vTr/.S7Twv 
Tr4; xxtx tx tiXsjtxIx tTr, iX^irt- 
xr4; xpodSo’J Tf,; ’Ay^-x xx? 877t; 
elyxt, ojtw; ilreiv, rj xsvt?o;a8Xo; 
3jvx^*.;, xlptS tf,; i-o'x; xept- 
XTp^pctxt T} {UYixXi} 'Opvxvwj:; 
Ax^tx xx? b droto; i!vx: t!; Of. 

xtv e!; xxGc xTtYpt^v vx? bxojir,-

iTOTe vx itjjT, oh'ji^xozt TXr,po;o- 
|p:xv rep! twv 350 Ty^iAXTwv Tf,; 
'Axtxz, xib; e-p(jxovTXt xx! *o!x 
rj Gi?t; twv xrivxvTt tt,; *YxiTTj; 
—tox;. *0 x. K. ’AXpxvT^; ix 
N^x; 'Ydpxij;, b x. BxsIX. TcrtyL- 
r.ilr,;, xoj ^sz’ ixizdjitj; 8tx!''5i* 
Tit 8ti tr ?:wxtt xx’ xiXiv tt,v 
frxvexXoYV *0J <•>; 'Vxizoj llpo- 
Updu
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Ano TO EN ZYPAKOYXAIZ AXERIKON ZYNEAPION

Of-’OC R_ Of .AHEPA-

fOlb Lounct

"Oui/.o; Sva’tfeQwv ex Nt:a; 
gtOEiaxov Kv6F(i%V|Tt]v tt'i; 
J.EVxijv otoXt|v). I loo; id

'Yooxri; non too EetoSo/eiou «Syracuse» he tov ITeoi- 
«Empire State* x. ’AXe^ovSqov Koutoijv' (he ti|V 
doiOTEod airroO 6 cmi.Tedoa).To; Tt); «'AT/.avri6o;» x. 

XaetXao; BeoXovoo.

TO AXEniKON EYNEAPION
E¥H(DII0H X0EI H Ell EAAAAA AXERIKH EKAPOMH 

TOY nPOIEXOYI ETOYI

0A METAIXOYN AYTHI KAI OI “YIOI TOY nEPIKAEOYI"

'I* z&tatvv) v.ty-i'kn n-xpiXiacq.— T?»
Wy.-sntWov ^icnv«iv /Bi? xb

S Y R A C: US E. N. Y., 19 A » v«^ 
dior 1937.—('lomitroov 
pnyu Tnr ((‘AtAavTionr •').— Al 
i pya<J»<n tot 14ov ftndiot/ ’ EOvi- 
kov Lvve0plot Tnr Ayt r.a i«Jvve- 
vldOmlav dnproov 11 puti-
dTu»<; fVnpufOn A cir ’ I/wafta * A- 
vt^tKn tKOpoiin koto to ETor 
1938. F^ir Tnv tKOooynv Tat Tnv Ua 
v.ciflow ytpor »:ai oi «1'iot tov IIe- 

Ha KaTaJxnSow 5c me- 
ydi.at noodndOnai onwt; Ta^itoM’- 
doiv Etc 'EAction odov to StvaTov 
rcpiddcVTcpot vranot ‘AjC^av. *11 
dtrvcopiadtc 5tc»cdnn kutu t«v jtc- 
dnpjniav, Stdrt dnyEpovTO dnoyft- 
ua (j^Oir) o**:l.nvOn n |»cyAi.n ’A- 
ytctiv.tt TtapiXadir Kai v.a^d to i-

drtpar toiiOn to yfya ’Avetcikov 
ocitcvov. *H 7tapi/.adir tnnp^c yc- 
Y«Aft(!»onr, ai KtvTptKtoTCpat oc 
65ot ot" wv SiBaOov al j;»Atd ocr 
Ttov TtaotAadavTwv livov vcaTatSAw 
d0n Ik Kodyor irtiimpoivToc Tnv 
’Avc^a. *I*KOAoyi(ETat oTtinTaKt- 
xlvtAta •ntpirot atopa piTtdy.ov Tnr 
TtapfAddtwr, pc Tar dnuaiar. Td ao- 
3apa, pi Td flnatpdX* Tn^ ’Avtr.a 
Kai pc noAAdr povdtKar dp^d* 
dTpar. Td TtpwTOV Jpa^ciov Tnr j 
7?aptAddcwr caoIcv it povdtKtt Ax>- 
vnriToa Twv «Viwv tov IltptKAi- 
ov^» tov IlpditvTCvc;. Td Sti’Ttpov 
JiiaJciov c/.a^tv n dp^ddapa Tnr 
roAEwr twv XvpaKovrfwv, tA Tpt- 
tov JpaJrtov rodHn Ttpd*; Tdv 'Ita-

|aikAv IlpooocvTtKnv dp^ndTpav, to 
‘TCTapTov todHn node; to ^ovdTavc^.* 
Aoddoov c IlaTpdA * Tnr BodToxvnc, 
Kat to ntp^Tov Ttodc; tovc; Al
buquerque tov IViov Mt^ucot 
'Axc*»v.ot<; iuviopovc, Sioti ot- 
Tot nda^1 oi noXvapiftpoTcpot wc 5- 
udr. *11 napcAadir otnpKcdtv i?rt 
Tptwoov. dfpo7:/.dva oi 4^ct£^ow 
rrTndrtr koto Tnv dtdpKCtav aiTdr 
rpdr Ttpdv twv *Av£nav.

Td peya *AvirtKdv 5ctrrvov£od- 
)n dndt|;f (^Oir t5 idntpar) rapt- 
KdOndav 5c cir avTd 1300 npddw- ; 
rta. *H irtTv^ia tov Scinvov t - 
Tnp^c Kowro^avn^ ci^ Td XPovlv:(l 
Tnr *Avf*a. *EKaTOVTa5c^ dne- 
K^.ctd0ndav if ovtoO £i.r.c»»^n vw-i 
oov. KaTa to fnddp-ia, 5 k. At- 
KOAUor ’Avdyvoq nt xapidTndt toir 
Tpodri-.OdvTar Kai rapovdiadev eito 
tov dvprodtapxnv k. KwvdtavTivov 
’A5.pavt(nv ddTtr rrapovdiadc tdv 
tva pcTd tov d^.ov Tot ^ irtdn- 
povr koi toi<; dpi^nTdr. *0 k. 
'A^avt^nr dvdpaTor »nr *A- 
vina, npodcdrpc kvse^ov r.pbc td | 
ptkn Tnc; Mntpdr STodr ctr tu A- 
r.ota n ’A^rna AActAfi Tnv tdovdtv 
tnr. 'liptAndrv A ^pfdJcvTnr k. A. 
Ltdw.tdvor Kai i^nTndc Tnv tno- 
dTiiot^iv Tnr * A v»ra otd tAvIooi-
div ‘IrpaTtKnr 2ivoy,nr, i Si
oti d dvo^ii atTn fld dtryadftn ci^ 
td < f IdppoiT'O 15ior -rodcOrdcv

SYRACUSE, N. V.. 19 AJ-
•'ojjToj. ('I!ia:t<;a iv-rnixpist;
'f; e’AtXsvtilo?*).— S-f,ii«jo»
lUiiX'T,* rjwfav xal xcpl wpav 
9.30 t. ii. c^avsXf^O^aav a\ £?ya- 
aiat Tod Hoy EySsipt-
Ofl. 'Vxd toy II;o£5pcy tou Xuvi- 
5p(ou x. ’Ax- KaTJwvt; ixXrflT, i 
Chairman tr^ ei«; *EXXa8« £x- 
Jpo^ir,; x. Kwvjt. TjayxiSa;, 8t- 
xr^ydpo; £x NTr.Tpditc 5tw? yroii- 
Xu td rdpupi toj. 'Avayvwj0£v 
xpi twv £yv£5?uv ixs?aTlj6i)5xw; 
ystvy cxBpo^f, Tf4; 'Ax*** «U 
*EXXa8a x6 ito; 1938 xal p.tTa 
T’.va; TpOXOTOt^JSl? tou oXou uxo- 
6Xr,0£vTo; xoplr^-aTo;, i^r^(o0T;.

K*Ta Tt;v jtapxttav tt,; ayveipt- 
aT!»o; ot tujixBvoxpouTTal xal caX- 
xtyxTal, axoTeXou^evot ixd xai8ta 
f,Xtx(a; 8—15 ctov ela^XBov xal- 
;ovTa €?; T^v atOoutrav twv ctuve- 
iptaaiwv, £x*t?^*av 0JV*’
8?oy; rat^ovTi; 8ta?o?a Tcpaxta 
xal psTa axf,X0ov dxd Ta xaTayc.V 
5tj Suvl^pwv.

*H Tr^tptvr; ajvcJptaTt; exepa- 
TwOtj Ttjv iitTr/j.£p'Z> Tva exavaXv;- 

a3ptov. xa0daov p-eti pfor,^.- 
6ptav Xap.6avc: xwpjcv ij (isyxXq 
xapiXaat; xal x6 iTxepa; t6 p.£ya
5flxvov Tf,; ’Ax^f**

Auptov IlapajxeuTjv, 0a yxo6a- 
Xwjt ti xopta^aTa twv a? ’Ext- 
Tpoxal -avaToploj, Otxovo^txf,;, 
IleptoSixoS ’Ax<*a^. xaOoptapiou 
xdXcw; £uvt?ptoi»f ’AxrKtxwvTpuj- 
pfictwv ev Kavac^, 'Eflvtxwv fpywv 
xa? ’KxxatJiujew;.

’II ’KxtTpoxtj T15; ’ExxatStyae- 
w; }j.e xpocBpov t6v xaS^yTjT^v x. 
.Ma?0ixr,v, xa0w; xXr;pofo?o uiie0a, 
t'xci iTOipiaaf, ?v wpatov exxatBeu- 

*Ttxdv xpdypa^i^a, peTa;u Toudxot- 
oy auyxaTaXiyeTat oxw; et; ixa- 
aTTjv IlEpip*petaxf,v neptpepetav 8t- 
optoBf, ava dpiXtjT^; (lecturer) 
ojti; 0a 8(87; ixxa.dsuttxa; 8taXi- 

«i; ti tt,; x«ji?e-
ptf*; tou.

xapiaaos eKOAoror

At* n Ttpcdjcia Kat A ’Ap^itxidKo- 
xn ctptdxovTat iv rXnort dppovta 
Kai dvppo>via eIc t6 f ntnpa rnr vt-

ipavoXoyiar.
KaToxtv (dptXndrv o x ndnv yc-

povdtadTnr IV. 'VdpKnr k. CieorKe 
Fearan, A vvv vcpovdtadxnr 

k. *1* pdvdtc; MaK *EXpdv, 6 * A pv 1- 
txidKoxo*; v.ai TfXtvTaior wpiXn- 
dtv A *:. Tdtpxionr. OI ixidnpot 
tov ocixvov ndav A Anpapvo*; Xt- 
pav.ovdwv k. Holland Marvin, A 
ApodxovotaKo^ ^ovXtvtdq k. Cla
rence Hancock, A xptTavir toi 
IlavrndTnpiot' twv HvpaK.ot dwv k.
\\ illliuu rail am, A IlfotArpria- 
Kor KvJcpvnTnr k. ’AXekoc Kot- 
tdnr, A JotXriTdr v.ai KaMnynTdr 
k. II. Mapfidv.nr, koi xoXXoi dX- 
Xo*. ‘EXn^On tircrApiov TnXcypd-, 
on tin tov iv ’Aftiivair xpidJrtToi 
twv *llvwpfvfa»v IloXiTciwv k. Lin
coln McVeasb.
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TO

[TFT EHI1ETTM OPOEFEMi

AYZANONTAI Al YHOTPOOIAI Ell S5.000 ETHIIQI

H AXEDA GA BOHGHIH YAIKQI KAI HGIKQI TA HMEPHIIA 
EAAHNO AMEPIKANIKA IXOAEIA

A *o>v ixOinno* *to>v * KntTponcSv. —
Ilt'CpO'J Art+TOS nri4ttlr>u%

-lO'* •D*S lltfitxXAD^f . — %<Sfitov TtpiAVsC*

S T R AC I’SE, . V.. *20 Aiyi- 
d-rov, 1937. (’I&taitfn«v tnACy««- 
(rnya «’ AtXovtifior »).— 'O
*l)Or?inot t«r ‘EKHOtStVRIKRq ’E-i
nttp««r»r tot ‘Avr^ncoi ivvrRo*- 
ot, xa^n'fn^ni v.ai ^otXrttAr 
II. MapOAv.m; dn|i»nov
(^Wr) tlr tdv d^o|if^.nav tdv f*:- 
ftfdiv tAr *E-:itpoit«<;, «t»r tvCKpi- 
On noy^ndfl. Td Kip*u»tepa Rio 
Anuria tot ’ E.KnaiSf ttiKoif npo- 
vpduuntot tnr * Avista rival Rt’O: 

lov "Oti at t rotpo^iat dc napl-

£n n ’A^i^a vepAr 'EXXnvo-* Ayr- 
oiKavotr olttvr^ ^ottoit tl<; *Apr-j 
nt*-nvt*n * K.KnatRrvtdpia teal o%a- 
Kptvovtai rlc tar drovRAr twv, ni- 
lAvovtai fir S3,000 ftndiwr.

*/ov. "Ott d^apatl^ttat ’Emtpo
rn A onola ftd iruiawwtddn pr td 
*EXXnviK& i»c«aiRttttKa iRpiynta, 
iva v.atd td rpodt^ir dtvrRptdv tnr 
td AvnXA3n A ’A^tra frd tdvrpo- 
ritariiav tn«;, tnv tt i aikAv vat AOt- 
vnv. 'H ifvdtdtr tot v. MapOdvn 
vattvftpavpotnOn, vai ndvtrr oi

SttcRpoi iAat yadav tnv da^nvttav 
«<: A ^vnaiRtt ttvn ‘EmtoonA 

dwfta^t td Tropidpatd tnr.
’Eitidnr td £vviRptov Ivtvptvc 

tdv IvArdiv vat tdv Intvtadtv twv 
rt'vatvctwv ‘Avtnrvwv £towv. *H 
*E*»tpoi?d otd td (ntnya tnr i- 
vwdrwr twv *EXXnvo-'Aprpivavt- 
vwv ’OpYavt^<lCt*,v ?:poftttvrv R-twr 
td <ntnpa ttaparruRAA tlr tiRtvnv 
’E^vtttpordv nttr vd td ptXttndn 
fxidtayivwr vat flt»r vd itro^Aiin 
tdv vtvtvnv tnr rvdtdtv ri«; td roo- 
drjrir ’Aj'tartvdv Livroptov.

Td ^tmlRpiov wptdt tdv IViav 
’OpXtavnv wr tnv rrdxtv iv tn d- 
noia Ad dtt^a^On it ’Avtrtvn £i- 
viXtidtc tor 193R.

*Ev tnr; ivArdtwr tnr *Fititpo
nd r tiov « Viwv tov I Ir otv^iot r » 
iypatvfrat dtt AdptApdr twv ptXwv 
tA<: ’Ax^stvAr taitnr ‘OpYavwdr- 
wr itftpanXadtAddn. ’O v. \pndtor 
flitpov iRavrfrXfYw "Vnator 
ITpdcRpor twv <■ Viwv tov IlrptvXr- 
ovrD, rrnvi'Ondav Rr prydAwr n 
Rpadtnptdtnr, n Ivavdtnr vat d tic 
tdv ’Avtntvdv tfnoAovtav dRodlw- 
dtr toi- v. Ilrtpov.

Kata tnv yrrfnpjntav wptXndtv 
d II ptdjcvtnc tntRwdar paopdm-

vov XtAov dtaXcvta il, *A6nvwv, 
npdr tdv IIpdtRpov tnr Kotvdtn- 
tor tov Tdpnov InptYKc v. *lwat'- 
vnv Atapavtnv. Td i»dp|iapov Ad 
Xpndtptvdn wr d Avpoywvtafor XI- 
Aor tdr; Attyttpovivar; iv Taptrov 
Litptyv^ viac; 'E'XXnvtKnr ’EvkXii- 
dlar. ’UptAndtv wdavtwr; d *Ap- 
vttRidvonor i^Apar tdv Rpddtv tdr; 
’Arina vai iv^pada^ tdv itcrAtt- 
(iv tov Rtd tdv npwto^avn Kodyo- 
dvppodv tic td r^ttrtvdv dt-viontov 
tn«; ’Opyavwdtwr;. 'iifjtAndcv int- 
dnr vai d dvpatdvdr *Arinav Kat 
dt^r^Anv aid. Thomas Lacey. 
'H ini tov 'Avr-ttvov Lnvatoplov 
’Enttponn dvvtrl^rt tnv ipyadtav 
tnr, Anodadtdyivn vd Ofdn td npw- 
tov tovto yiya ’Arcmndv tRptua 
ini dttptwv ftadruv. Al dXXat *E- 
nttfronni al yd inoJaAofdai ridett
tdc ivfttdeir twv, dvvfxKovv 
two td tpyovtwv. Kata rddav nt- 
Oavotnta. at ipyadiat tov *Axc*»“ 
vov I I'veRplov Ad nr patwAoi v tnv 
npwtav tnr Kaptavnr. Tdv * T’nA- 
tnv npocopiav RtrvRtvoi'v ol v. v. 
M a pOA vnr, >1 tvaXdnovAOc, Xf- 
An«.. TdayvaRar vai TdtyniRitr.
' Entdvxdddovtat t vnXn h\c. 

XAPIAAOX OEOAOPOT

Al EPTAIIAI TOY AXEniKOY IYNEAPIOY

H XYNEAPIAIIX THI TETAPTHX. Al EK0EXEIX TQN 
AIAOOPON EDITPODQN

'■*i» X/toot: nfi**; *jio94?^ocv ?Jr4yi.cO,jfjyc*o\S
— wOX*t oti XenTO;j.if>C(«( xfy a’jve*

S\ HA( L SK, N Y. Au-j x'miojj* ti Acw^xtxiv tr,; xpi.
yo-tto'j. ivtirixpitt; [ Vxi? xaiv^jra toi;*:-
rff * «’A*rXavT(8o;»).— j>; oiwvo ji it2pxtv tow
TrtipTV xpw'av xai rip! wp*>; rpxxrtxov tij; r;or pi.x tito;.
9.30 x. y sravfXr^fOijjav a5 spya- j Kata ti; x^*7 >i? XovaSorfa; 
a'at tow -'wvi*; ow itpot5pe wovto; | twv vritoxv i^.wpiiTowx*1^ tCi’Op- 
tow x. Ax KatJwvt;. "Hpx*?^ ! ’Axxxtifavr, ^ajtya-
3i;ti3wp at epYa^fa: twv Btapdpwv I vi;:ata f, xata ti teXswtata ;wo 
ixttpo^wv tow Ijvsipfow a7f.vi; itfj ivOr(po:atr, oixovo^txt; xati- 
xata t^v ftv^v jwvfBpt- tta:;? tf^ opyavwrjw; xa; y;
attv Oi i?x;jwjt vi ^roiiXXwjt tii^Xtj aw;r4Jt; awtr;?. Kara rap 

r^ata twv zpb twv wvIJpwv. | BujAwtitp tow Hpoidpow tow JIwvj- 
Ilapat^pi'ta: ^wtjpi x!vt(?:; xa! iv-; iptow. 7taXa:;aaxow ’A/Jrav x. 
itapfpov iittapw twv Swvliptav. |'Ax- KatJwvtj, toti tow ih iv'Jv- 
xaOoaov xat’ awtd ti HwviJpto/ 8a 1 t*5:tat totawrr/v dj?;vf,v ivttrpo- 
vPX‘-T< ixtiXi?i;,xa! ij JWJtij'^a-i Jwtwv xat rotawtr(v avrtxpor ott: j- 
rosC'jr(3t> tow trpaxttxcw ip'fQJ tr,;jriv 'Axixtxwv 1 ^.r^xitwv wp tr(> 
\xita A! ilwpaxoyjat xati towp U?tt«yJ)v xaKaov Jti ■spwtr/v popiv 

^wviBpowp Oi t?vat r, tdXtp ix tf4p tt; ti Xtfovixi twv i.w>:8p:wv tr(p 
ottofap ij 'Axi^a Oi atoBitpf, tlpi'Axixa, ti —w iBptov twv L-pa- 
tiv ’KXXr.vtj^i^ trp 'A^tptxr,; ott xowjwv swvjSp-a'et ,ii avw twv ti- 
oJ Bixattfvraetftp xixoi tr,p xa! 8w-j tpaxotfwv (400) LwviBpwv
fftai tr,; ixapropopr.tav xal iXora- ------------
Xw; Oa iailJB irpi; ti i^pipj

Ol KXT'xyfrx'.p//l*?

Of Tf'r,',
x*’ x»r*Tpaf<VTtj v<ot
orwp itapaxoXowOi'twr. rip ipya*
?!ap tow SwvfBptow «!va: olxatwOt:

Nick 'J’aras, Memphis, Tcnn., 
1 vote, Charles Chaprakas, 
Worcester, Mass., 1)2 vote, 
George J. Chelekis, A’oungs- 
town, O., 1 vote, Peter IToros, 
Elmira, N Y., 1)2 vote, Gus
Grevcn, Elmira, N. Y., 1)2 vote, 
Nicholas Found as. Newburgh, 
N. Y., 1 vote, Andrew Peter
son, New Britain, Conn., 1)2 
vote, C. Malliaris, Louisville, 
Ky., 1)2 vote, Angel Pappas, 
Lorain, ()., 1)2 vote, John Ko
mi nis, Lorain, O., 1)2 vote.
George Chiames, Peoria, III., 
1)2 vote, Christ Beres, Peoria,
111., 1)2 vote, George Nicolo- 
poufos. Chicago, III., 1 vote,
<B. loannides, St. Louis.Mo.,
1 \ote, L. P. Lambrou, Mans
field. O., 1)2 vote. George If. 
Davis, Mansfield, O., 1)2 vote, 
Leo Lamberson, South Bend, 
Ind., 1)2 vote, Milton Kouro- 
vitis. South Bend, Ind., 1)2 
vote, Chris Malavazos, Ports
mouth, ()., 1)2 vote.

Elp *rf,v ytYJiXr.v aTBousav 
Jow tow pivoBoxttow tlvat ivr,pr:- 
yivai y-eyaXat ixtYP^pa! pti Bta j

pOpC WP TtCrXE! P TTOw >Tjr 0 jV 077 Wp “ p 0-
rt-tr^fj rt r4>.t; twv 5ti rd ip- 
vowievov ’KGvtxov SuviJptov 

|-Tip ’Ayjr.z. Msrapw twv z6X*wv 
elvat t; N^a ’OpXtavij T^p Aowi- 

{ptavap, rd Seattle rf,p Owaatv- 
xrwvop, rd Providence Tf,p Pdvt 
’AiXavT, rd Pittsburgh ttjp FIiv- 
rwXBaviap xa: ro Detroit tt;; Mt- 
atyxav. A: icXiov SXxwrrtxa! xa! 
at xoX'waptOpidTcpat fxtypapal 
«lvac at Tf,p adXtwp tt;; Xiap 'Up- 
Xeavr.p Bti t^.v ozotav ot avTtxpd- 
jwrot ajrf,p clp Td DwviBptov ip- 
yi^ovTat jwrrr.piartxwrara xal pt?- 
yaXat ztQavorr^rep wzapxowv ore t^
xposr/ci; -JV«5p:ov Oi Xitij x“-
pjv c'p Ti.v upafxy NOv 'OpXsi- 
vr;v. "Av xa! "tio; -itXi.Taiav 

xajOJjiajSj xapipiti 5X- 
Xr, *iX:;, JsiTi xaOr.pieptvu; itpo,- 
TfOr.Ta! xai veat xoXs;; toj tr,- 
toIv oi ljvfip:ov orp’Axesa.

Ai tip oi; fiixtotja; aiOojja; 
OjvtJptay.joai StifofO! 'Ex'.-fo- 
xx! to j SvvtJpioj t.px1"*1' vi 

xTOojoav Ttjv 
1 jvt5;wv xa! vi j-o6aXYi.iji Tazo- 
jiTa-ata twv. Ai rXfov tviiapepoj- 
-a*. 'Kzi-fora! jivai r, tj;; 'Kxita!. 
Js.itw; jri ttjv zpstSfiav Toixa- 
0r,-,'r,TOj x. Ma;<iaxT; xa! i; toj 
t-avaTcptoj .ri tXv z^otipiav to j 
x. XapiXaoj Mzoija. Ils-i ttjv 
lUJTjjiipiav 5::xott, r, jjvtjpiaji; 
Iva i*avaXr,;6fj ttjv 2av j,.

XAPIAAOl HKOAOI’OV
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H1TAPEAAIII KAI TO AEITTNON THI AXEITA EN IYPAKOYIAII

f{-

SYRACUSE. N. Y.f 19 Ai-
YoijTOu. ('iBtat-cpa 
Tf,; fl'ATAxv-'Bo;*)- — Sv-ttpov 
riijizTijv, xal wpav 2 ji., iXa6<
X<apav rt piiYaXii rapiXan; tt,;
’Ax^ratv Kar* a^v rapiQXajav! 
avw twv 4000, 18 ixourxi; xal
avw twv 12 Patrols xa? 6 floats.
Trfv 5T*.Ytxr#v roi 8t^px2'° pa
trol Cri T'ijv apx^Yjatv
T$ j x. 'Icoavvo j Scpixi]. iv5s5'jpL«- 
vou Tr// atOavatov "EXXtjvcxtjv ^ou- 
CTaveXXav, i xiipio^ i^ijra g{; oi-, 
pavopi^xsc? ^TjTwxpajya; xal xi\- 
poxpoT^tAaTa. Ti poujtavgXXcpo- 
po jv patrol ili ta xsvTptxwTCpa rrr 
}isia riXsw; 8xou ct^pxeTo 
r, rap^Xaa:*, ErrapLaTa xa! sxapive 
xpaYpurrt a;(a? XdYO'J orpaTtWTt- 
xa; Cri Ti x«?«x?ot^-
paTa to j xXrjOou;. ‘QaaiTW? xat 
Ta aXXa patrols Ixaixvov Y^^v3t7T!- 
xa; i-Rtltiqv.i xoj xpo?*5toov st; 
tv peya^v xapIXajtv xaTt to jis-|t^« Bojtwv 
YaXetwSc?.

XIAIAAEZ EAAHNQN KAI AMEPIKANQN THN 
nAPHKOAOY©HIAN

I xal OTI t, ripfjieta h xX^pn apii.o- 
Lf? xal iv xX^pci oyyipwviqc p.tTa Tij<; 
j’ApXttxtsxoxijs, xpo6a(vct tl; 
Ji8pu3tv Tf,? ivwTipw SxoX^^, xal

nxp«xM»i<>*v ei? tt* ISelitvov----• 'Een^rr-ifit? 'm^o j?r'-
iXXti'Jet xupo'J.— «*l \6ynt -.&* int- Iv Tv* a<PX“**« T31ilT,:«

xaT* i*:o; 0-8, (tiv iptftjJLiv airiv 
t6v £t4vi«). xa?axooriXXwvTai xa-

Ta jxi tt.; irtTpox^; ix? tt;; 
xapgXaaew; JoftevTa ppa8*ta, xivti 
Tiv a?i8pi6v, wpata xixcXXa Sti 
Ttjv xaXXtTipav ijipavtstv tov et; 
if/y xapiXaaiv, flvai tz lov
3pa6e:ov. El; tou; Juniors of 
Pericles xupixavoxpoujTi; xa! oaX- 
xcyxtA; toj Providence, R. I. 
A?jtspov 3p2-siov. El; Tfjv jaojoc- 
xf4v ipxvTpav Ttj; xdXso; tov Zj- 
paxoujov. Tpltov ^pa6g:ov El; tVjv 
TTaXtxf/j npooSeJTtxv opxvTpav 
tov — jpaxojrwv. TsTapTOv 3pa- 
'etov. El; t8 Patrol Brookline

Ta Jtapop* Tiif/^ata Tf,; xapt- 
Xiiio; jig cx! xepaXt;; to j; ipxv
Yoj; tov xai Tfjv ’EXXr^vtxtjv xa! 
tv 'A^fpixavtxv ffTjjialav xa! Ta; 
jcojjtxa;, Jt^pxovTO x?4 t^; i;i- 
5pa; tov ixtaijjiov xa? sxatpSTOv 
avTou;. Ef; t^v i$i5?av cttavT9 
xXetarot ixCor.jioi t^; xdXto; xat 
tt;; xoXtTcta;, w; xa! b 2c6. ’Attr,- 
vaYopa; xa! d xpudejTf,; ZutXta- 
vo;.

Ta xs^oBpdjiia xpd wv Jt^pxrro t; 
xapiXaJt; f4jav xaTapitjTa x'^*- xj! xoXXa! 
8ov OjaTwv exsypr^o jvTwv toj;
xaps'AajvovTa;. Al ixsypr^tat ?t
ixop‘jpo9r,3av t^v OTtvpifjv xaTa tv 
oxotav Tjtrjvapxtx icpoxXavov ?XTa- 
jiivij jxepOev tt,; xapsXajcw; xa- 
t^XB* uxcSdv pix?1 5^9 xo?wv ii- 
V0-; xa! cxztpiTcoc toj; xapcXaj- 
vovtx; xa! «?ti i-r^xoXojBet xa-

zb droiov ^to SXov 
iv?*5jjiivov tv ’OOovetov *EXXtj- 
vtxv poyrraviXXav, xa! xcjaxtov 
3?a5tiov ct; toj; 1'JviSpou; tou 
Albuquerque, N. M.

'll xapiXajt; twv Supaxouaov 
tt,; dpYavojso; ’Axixa tta peiv^ 
IjToptxf; el; Ta xfmxi Tr.;. 

rI'»* jzcyx 3 c in vov 
Td fjxipa; Ttj; IlijiXTr,; IXaos 

Xwpav t6 \ii'{X Sctxvov tt,; dpYa- 
vw7Co; *Axixa si; t^v jcsYiXv a’t- 
Qouiav to j Hotel Syracuse. vAvw 
twv 1200 xapsxaQvav «!; ajTd 

sxarovTads; axsxXst- 
jOrrav ajToj, ;it] uxapxovTo; x^- 
pou. *H jitY^^ aT^oura toj 5e:- 
xvou, w; xa! at rapaxctjicvat (xtxpa! 
atOo-joat, axd Tf,; Sr^; ji. ji. xaTs-j 
xXijOvav jxd ’Axsxav; xa! ixt-1 
oxcxtov. FIoXXo? tjxo j jOtjTav Xi-j 
YOvts; otc xpoTtjv ;opiv 
TSTOto Bcixvov xa! tItoix xoT^ioxXrji-1 
pupa. MST2 Td Jstxvov d xpdelpo;; 

ij; StopYavoTixf,; ixtTpoxtj; toj

Ttj xdXst TauT-fj ipotTa st; Td Public 
School, XSptSTTps js tov X^yov TOU 
st; -rd
’Axixa;, Td dxoiov jia; xapojjtaji 
Td SfSTitvdv ouviSpiov Tf,; 'Axi
xa; TiXttov ccxd rijr,; ixdjsw;, 
ouYzapsl; zb Tjif,iia xa! xaXica; 
Tdv rpdsBpdv tou x. A. Flaxavt- 
xXtjv cdoxev et; auTdv wpatov 
xuxeXXov. s!; avrajiotdf,v twv xd-

tdxtv c!; 'EXXaSa, StdTt dev elvat 
ouvaTdv va Ipxovrat c; ’EXXaSo; 
ispsi; xat 8t8aaxaXot wv ix«t dviY- 
xr,v f, <56 via jia; tuti. KaTdxtv 
6pitXr,?c rsp? t^; iv *EXXi5t xa- 
rarrissw;, ixOctaoa; tv xwfipvr,- 
jtv MeTx;a xal tov BariXia Fcop- 
Ytov.

KaTdxtv ojilXr.Tav d r?wr,v ft- 
pouJtarrf,; Tf,; Six; ’Vdpxr,; ivr.

xov xa! 6uotwv 5t’ wv Td eperstvdv George U. Fearon, d Y«Poy5ia“ 
i6vtxdv ZuviJptov xxt<jtij to xaXXt-i 
Tspov twv pix?1 a'JY*roirr.9iv-j
tov ouvcSplov tt;; 'Axixa;. *0 x. 
llaxavtxXtj; ijyxap{rrr,se Tdv x.
’ AXpavT^ijv.

EItx d x. K. *AXpavT^tj; xapou- 
jtaje tov x. 'Ax'.X. KatTovr.v, orrt; -r- 
ixtor,; ixiBwxev et; Ta piXrj Tf,;
Mr.tpd; Ztox; wpatov xuxtXXov, 
xaOdoov — STdvtoe — axd'^e 3Xs- 
xsts osl; pdvot cx; zx droTsXiopa-
ti xa? rou ifSaoev fj ’Axixa ex 
Ttj; ptxpa; dpi!o; twv *EXXvov 
ptoxaXatoTov xoj Tf,v TJpuoav ei;
t^v ’ATXavTav Tf,; TsopYta;. 'Ex
TWV pcX6v OXTW (S) XOJ £ouV CX 
Tf,; MrjTpd; Ztox;, f,oav rapdvTs;

x. PeopYto; lUXo;, ei

xa! b
cxsddOtj xa! Td xuxsAAov, 

urdXotxaA. Kipx Ti

pvojja dtapdpou; iXtypou; avo Tt;; 
xapsXijeo;.

K*Ti T^V itifxv.v tf,; NtniX. ’Avsirvo;, ijoj
0 *,'?Hr'T0 toi; e*feJfe'liv-:*; jj-

ojvvspwBr;; xat axd opa; e.; wpav yx) c-j-t'xoj;, I5oxt tdv
r.*> «tTM? 8i« ««T^* «veji<vs-:»K4 ,|. ,4v rf,; fpJ-
ff5X>J- Ev touTOt; **t 4 »i4; tuv 8jjj. x • Ax^v-rtfv.
lupaxoujwv ay ax? toj; Axixav;, 
xa6da«v pdXt; iTeXe(o?ev tj xapiXa- 
ot; tjpxue p*ia paria'a 3p«X^ xa? 
cTJt xa? x 'j 
'Axtc*v,-.

’AXpavT^v.
*0 x. 'AXpavt^tj; si; Tt;v pjpyv 

roj Xdyou tou. avapvr.jOs?; tov 
xatdtxov toj x?®vwv si; xi; iTjpa-.

rj eotjlts: ^0y?|xoura;, xaOdjov rpd 32 stov ivlxt;;

p^Xr, Tf,; Mtjxpd; ^Toa; elvat oi 
xaToOt r Ntx. TertoTr,;, 'loiv ’Ay- 
YsXdxouXo;, Xappu ’Ayy^Xoxoj- 
Xo;, PeopYto; KapxcX, Ilav —Ta
pe; xai Ar,p. BXa; (VIass). 

KaTdxtv xapou-faoe Tdv rpe- 
ejttjv x. A. —tTtXtavov, djt:; ix 

•/etpoYpapou wptXr.jev ixTevrjTaTa! 
-vvexijT) •:t;v 5Pijtv Tf,; -AxfTi; 
xal tv xpdoddv Tt;;, dvipepc tf.v 
avaYxr,v Tf,; tJpjjeo; l-lcoXoYtxf,;

v ^ drota 0a XetToupYVU 
st; xd IldpfpeT, xaOdoov, elrsv, 
jxapxct xd xtlptov, xa! f, Y*VVJtc5' 
dwpia r, ttix-q cx; xd f^dpaoe, xa! 
oxt xpeta^dpeOa iepet; xal 5t5arxa- 
ou; va i;ipxwvTa: ix tf,; Icpaxt- 

Ttj; 'Apxtsxuxoxf,;,

r:f,; Clarence Hancock, d y^* 
pouatairf,; Nea; *Ydpxr,; Hon. 
Francis Mc Elroy, xa: elxa e5d0r, 
d XdYo; et;xdv Ze6.'Apx**«k*«; 
xov. TsXsuTato; 8i wptXr.rsv d 
"TraTo; Ilpdedpo; x. B. Toiprl- 

ejxcp'.TTva; xoj; rpoXaXv 
javxa;. Elxa d x. 'AXpavx^f,; ra- 
poustaje toj; extjtjpou;.

k't; xd ditxvov xa! el; xf,v xpa- 
xc^av xov ir xf.porv rapsxaOr/vxo 
xa? ot xaxoQ:: N. ’AvaYVo;, K. 
'AXpavx^f,;, Hon. Rolland Mar
vin. Ar; iapx°> — joaxo jjov,, Hon. 
Fr. McKIroy, H. M. Day, Cham
per of Commerce, -*6. 'Apx?-' 
x-jxoro;, Hon. Cl. Hancock, \V. 
Graham, Chancellor of Syra
cuse Univercity, Hon. A. Levy, 
Hon. Ed. Schoeneck, Dr Tho
mas Lacey, Arp. KaXXtpaxo;, 
Hon. \V. Martin, Rev. S. Em
manuel, T. Bogardus, Hon. C. 
Alverson, Judge, John Pappas, 
Ixjpo; Txapr.;, Bar. XiXr,;, 
npeodcuTt;; —trtXtivo;, G. Clan
cy, A. IlaxavlxXr,;, 'AX. Kou- 
xrr,;, II MapOaxt;;, P. MtyaXdxou- 
Xo;, K. Oixovdpou, B. rrrtprt8t;; 
pexi xf.;x. Trtprtdr., A jy. Po^a- 
xo;, ’Av. Aptxrx;, Lx. Korpa;. 
Aivxvr,;, P. HdXr;;, N. TcrtoTt;;, 
Xp. Ilixpou xa! roXXo? iXXot, 
txupxeptXap6avopevov xa! xov rp6>- 
r,v *Traxov a;twpaxouxov tq; 
'OpYavoreo; 'Ayira.

X API A AOS eEOAOPOT
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TO EONIKON TyNEAPION ThTAXEITA EWIIE 
THN ATFOKTHIIN 0P<DAN0TP04>EI0Y KAI THPOKOMEIOY

M K<-)vornvt;vo; Otxovi>- 
ucn» onit; fnavr^eaty*] ’ V.ia-
t*; I\»afiiiaTci*; ifj; Axt ia.

0 BAIIAEIOZ TIIMniAHZ EHANEIEAErH YnATOI 

PPOEAPOI

O K. OIKONOMOY EflAN^EEAErH YnATOI TPAMMATEYI

SVK A< I>K. N. V.. 22 Ai-f ct«|»fpov (x®r«;) *:ai vatoTtiv &aovi- 
Yoitltov. (*IStotTcpov -rn^cypafnpa Ktiov dorfipiAdcwc 6u^n;;6ndav o' 
tmc > ' AtXavtiSot; 1 )• To Icrf- i iK^oyai xai r ft At *n«1av oi ££n« : 
opiov ?n«; A^iro fvctcpivc i^n^i- Bad»>*nor Tdipsiom;, * Vrarm 
tipa om tAv avooav l n.mvoprio* llnocftnor, Bov >'outi o< ' I'ratot 
koi *0p4<ivotpo^ciov, 6 rTiiKpotwv ’AvnrpocSpor. KoivdT. OiKovopoi 
5i ivl>oi «(iadpdr nvai pryar. ’Apt-i T*««Tor rpoppatrir, T(uv 
d«**r ptTO tAv fyKpidtv xoi \npi- Taplnr. K. Ilov-f
dpato^ iip^idav nl Sionrai txcpToC Vratoq A'opiKor Lrp^oiv.o
dKoTToC toitoi, AvfXOoidoi fir rd oi k. k. Hdpir Kai Hoi dot pit'.
rtodov twv *10,000. Oi k. k. T(u>v ."Tnatoi Ktlrpvntai. Al Ipyadiat 
AToilir. Bdv .NopiKdc Kai Fruip- tov lloir fxndiov ’FOvikoC iivr- 
yto« if poor cpfTpndav &v& y i^.ia dptoi- Tdr ’Avt-a tnr patt->Andav 
do^Adpm s KadTor. Aivvot tprtou* Kata tdv 8m npunvnv tn<; Ki pta- 
dav *,»00 tKadtor. n dAtyiiitcpa. ! kr^.
Kata ton Anv rrpwnnv d>pav tic AAPIAAOi 0FOAOFOT

O x. BactAeto; I. Totum- 
6t|;, emu; rsavelrA^yr] *T^a* 
to; II M’fftpo; T»|; ’Avr'.TO,

rnifl tii [prm m ii01 [iNiny [yiitiPi thi imi en lypimyniE

RAF l >K. N V . 20 A ;*
yojTto^. (’iHiattipa ivtatoxyiji; 
tr,; «'At>avr!:%l).
Iljtpasxivtv xa? v;av 9.30 iravt-

- j . i -r 14c.
KOvtxoj 'ArSt-.xci- A

trs-yorra? r.fxtsav -*«* 
A.A.0'j32t ra; ixQittii twv.

II ini Tti-'i
' KtnTficmr,.

*H -'trSXr.fii1?* IxOtrt; tr; ir.:-
TpOrr; -Ow 11 f ^ 3 ! tXC C , tSv
iir-tatrj rr- £>.:;* >• rr;
’Vratr; IV.a;, jjvtjti itw; ta 
paaf.vr w; t:-rtpsv. ii Exarttrs
* Vrarc; I^a.i.xarsj; t’va; xa
r. 3 jvr axrr,; rr- Ilspisitxs- xal Si ! 
r .* jir v.a i-; *.>; xa; Xjpdtt-
;o» U; Y>u»:rv#. d Txarr, 
r;aa,iar*!r; x xarira
Ti*.E-ti;i 2^0 irr ri;o.:arf rd. 
•EijtQJtxiv riXtiov i-rd r a rr; ita- 

xa? ^.tyaxa; cixrvs-1
V.

’ll tnl rr,; ivtfc>9£to$ riov Xio* 
•xxrsii Av xx*. ’ t*koyxvuj- 

atiav ’
•H IxSist; xn; l-ridX^r Ird

. \itKfzrcT. ix roj s^veyy^; ra;3jv-; 
6rxa; rtl»v 2ta;dpwv dfXXwv 4?ya-j 

; vtistwv jto^aXr; rd trdpiayia rt;;! 
t!; rd ipxijitvcv — rr;

xa: Xa^r; rtX:xa; arrei-j 
rj:;. *H 1x6*r:; rf(; Ercr[ 
tyr.ftoSt;

'11 ini riov (''avaiuttuo^ 
Xrou>v *K«trpo«f4.

Kardr;:» IrtraXt rr,. sx^e? .rr; 
f* Ix? rwv I'wvatxi■:<*> —rctitv ’Kx:- 
r;e-:r 2ta rr; drria; 6i Mp-uv- 
rat I vvaixe a: i?rra? £•; ra xara 
rdxatf« dra^xo.ri rjir^ara rr;
‘\;ira xa? r^; cwvepyaffta rwv Iv 
rr rdxi: rod rpdxt.ra: >a j.rra- 
*i6r*. y- vaixi'a: rrra . e’.xt „»y ’A- 
^ixtxwv rxr^ar-.-j’H ix8sri; rr; 
£*r,r;r*rr; ,atra r;va; rpor^x-irrc:;

’ll x ‘Ooxaxvr, r, 
roa Xavtflrjtii'a ro^ 1

‘H tr: rr; txXoyr; rr; r-xtw; j
T5; Si-.«5; *Ax«^a J:i

-rttaxc
M;a» ra; rrXs ; New Orle- 

La. xa ^t. Louis. MoJ

raptrravilvuv duvtJpwv.
II rcoar^carr^ xxt ft '5cl5« 
'pyt»rr:rxo?:o^ <I>,IxtXrJxxv 

at? ro*j?

Mtri rt.v yr,?o;«;iav xa? rr(v tx- 
Xr rv rr; xoXew; Nia 'OpXiivr, 
xa xa9’ r,v 3r:y,if,v crrpdxtiro vi 
Jtaxoxfj r, 3avt!;.'ar:; c:a va 
£xavaXT*fSf; yitra •txcrr4.?p;av, tiHo- 
ro'.r8r, 6 ripoi!p> rod id-vtdptcj 
x. ’Ax Karawvy; cr: Ga xportX- 
Gsyv t?; rd —-ve2^:ov d x. IIpi- 
:it.rr,i %r. 4 I«i. ’Aprteirxo-
-ro; 5xi.»; djiiX^jouv t:; rod;—wv«- 
!po-;. Ka? xpi-,-^ar:. axirw;r^vo- 
Jijdiwvoj drd rod *Txaroa Flpoe- 
Jpoa xa? aXXwv avoriptav i;tu^a-
rodx^v t’rrpxovro ti; rry aTGo;- 
rav rwv r-v£2p:ir£w> o: avwrlpw.

Ilpwro; td^iXrrcv d IIpsrds-r-f;; 
2rr:; a jvtxapr rr.v 'Opy avwrtv 
'Axcra !:i r^v ctaBtcipo^av rr4; 
xa; sGadyiartv adrrv, c’-rtv, d*//. iid- 
vov adrd; aXXa xat d ’Aaep^avi- 
xd; xdra.o; xara rr.v x®2-: * pit-
yaXorpCTr rapiXar?> rr; xa? ra- 
ziluzis lira i ; rdv iz'.y^iv-.x 
Tapitov It; yx;. ‘I >;?*&;. tpdt- 
!pov rf,; ext: ’EXXrv.xr; Kv.vd- 
ryrr; yLapaap-vov X’Gov xSjitrGivra 
t; ’EXXado;, c:a rrv GcxiXV:

i.iu'pa ryv ro* ? a;;pu»> Karortx ^arr:xf; yr^opopia; ^e- rod txt: vto- vaod, tdxTGt'; Otw;
dpyavw?t5v> ^iri ry; ’Xyir.x xa- ra;- rtl*v J-s av.-jripo tdXtwv, 2;a j d ^apitapivc; odro; XtGo; va tivai 
rtr .. ttirraa*-r; .i:Xirr;. tapi- xaratXr.xr:*?,; txtio.oy^p a; txtp-l GiaiXtov rr; vsa; jta; ycv;a; xa? 
stJiit •u.'r- i ; 'K-.t.- .tv- xj !-.ji r -}>•; \ tj iti! Ituc, itiitji, «t» n,2;4i;ey «»;*•
i ; T'T* )'TjTr> tt:; ejti-juSr, x»:;i*p»tryjiT* Tu>j .i>i: I'liv:'.., cCtu *j: t; -;t; Ti

"iTptj xa: OpfjrxcEav u.j; spiiiavf; vi
i!vj! at(.V.:o;».

'O ITposJpo; Ti; Ko!v4tt;to; 
Taj Tarpon Springs, Tla., i-a- 

Tr,v <; 'KXXi!o; xapu- 
s'liirav arXiax Txpi Toj *. Upt- 
5-taTa. tv tt. ixoijr frxv iyr.sxi- 
par^iva: a! X<;ti; «-EUi; 1936* 
r,izipijTr.at t4v x. IlptaftjTfv xai 
tiji.Xr.re J:' cXi^wv ^Tfra; Tfv 
f6:xfv xa! uXtxfv jxarTfptpiv Tf; 
Ka:vPTr;To; Taj Tarpon Springs, 
Fla.

'*1 lacexiMa^pLffpivr, o'jvcCpt. 
<ast{.

Tfv 2.30 ji. p. tlpav fxavalr,* 
; i.rr;; Tf; a vvt i p: iaiu; vxiia- 
X: tt;; f ’ExiTpaxT) <x!
Tiiv Tiuv to j ILpixXJaj;. *H !x- 
*'i tt;; xapajaiaat fxzXrjXTixfv 
a-,-;a:v ptivi.v t’; Ta; Ta;ti; tiiv
1 iiv tov IlspixXiov;. Ti ptXr, 

t<4v 1 uiv Taj IltpixXtav; ax4 
xtp jaw <TtTpaxXa;:ar4r;jav xal xa- 
-■aTr;, :a: pffa; <v9av5:arp4; »!; 
:i; Ta;;:; twv vtov Tf; via; pa;

E:;a f 'ExiTpaxf jxitxXc 
t ; Tfv 4XopiXiiav ptpixa; spata- 

xip: xf; 4x4 twv 'A^tx:xw/ 
TprpaTwv jxaxxfpijtw; twv Viwv 
to. Il’p'.xXtaj; xa! SXXi, axtva 
xaxixTv |uxpa; ffv'v;Tfsew;, i'pi;- 
; rjrrav.

X A IMA.AOS ©EOAOrOV
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To X'JveCriCOv xr,'* Aroxtr^ty 'Op^xvotpo^&c*
oo. — Al tt.o&xxi yt't'n.t'xi c{«9«p9ii 7!tx^otoo>v 

Av^X^ov ti$

SYRACUSE. 20 Aufoucrtog. 
(*l ita-.rspa otv*:axv/.?i5t; «’A- 
xXavriSoi*).—T^jv flapaTxtj^v ;xs- 
■ra 'jXirr^xSpfav exavcXr,?0t] tj ajvs- 
Jptajt; xa5. uxiSaXXs ttjv IxOrjfv Tr4; 
7] 'Ex'.tpTXTJ xoj ^ZVlTOpfcj T^ 
cxolov TtOerai ixJ. aTepfwtipwv 6a- 
c£ )v xaOt?Ti;i£viv tt;v jrojT-j- 
pt*tv Tf,; * I’xiTrj; wt^a; xal'Tciv 
'Axirrtxwv Txr(aaTtjv ixXv/^TOv 
axi zair,; o'xowjiix^^ axiyso; 
xa* twv iwpiwv atTtvs; ^*8ovTat 
xpo; a^Tv twv yevvat'j^wpwv
Vav.-cvwv ;xa;. KaTOXtv vxtSa/.s 
ttv exOet'v tt,; t; *Exxat2tvT'.x^

'■■ StUzmc to*j xxOviYViTOi 
x. !%lxoOAxv;.

*0 IIpd£:po; t^; ’Kxratcs.T*.- 
xtj; ’KxtTpox^; x. Ma?9axr4; xXr4- 
Oj:; xxrdrtv uxsTaXs xijv Ix05t!v 
TO J.

Aj;avETa*. tv ypr/iaTEX^v xotov 
twv jxoTp'/;:«-»v s’; $5,000. Kyr,- 
TtffOrjjav $17"* hz t^v TJjXivpoi- 
Tr.TTjv A. Flaxxav ei; St. Louis, 
Mo. ’Evsxp'ftr, xa:. e^ijplaOri xajl- 
iijps5. oxw; f^ 'A/sra IX0|j £•; :x.- 
xotvwviav (XE Ta ava Tr(v ’A;iip'.- 
xf(v 'L/.“a::£jT:xa *EXXr4vtxje l.5p j- 
{iaTa, [xeXctttt; Ta; ajvQrjy.a; j;’ 
a; Xejto vp/ouv xa: avaXaoi) Tf4v 
f40ixf(v xa: vXtxf.v jxoTTTipt;:v twv, 
Tov'oavTo; to 7 x. M apOaxr, ot*., xpaT- 
tovte; tovto ‘la twtw;xev t^v vsav 
jia; Y£v*av xa: Oa Tf(v ext a: zz j7u- 
Hsv *EXXr4voTp«x<aTaTa, cvuipwvw; 
pLE Tf4V ;j>.CTtxf(V jxa; OVTOTT]Ta.
'IJrajTG*; i^rjpiTOtj otw; YtvwvTa: 
2jaX«;s:; s:; tz xara totoj; Tpif,- 
IxaTi tt,; WyJ’ZJ. 'O x. MapOa- 
xr,; jicTa to j x. A. * Vyr.XavTo j sx 
to j T;af,;aaTo; Bronx xr,; Nta;
'V6pxr4;, ix^SaXov e:;T& — jviopt-
CV Tljv vXtX^V VTOTTfjp:;tV TO j J.0-
voj ’EXX^voaxsp'.xavtxoj 'Ivjt:- 
to vto j iv ’Aafptx-n, to "j 'Kxtz:- 
-2 jTTjpioj Mxpiv;. "i I TpOTxrt; 
Exstcrj Jiv cteTvrwOt] xzXw; icap«- 
ripLpOt] otw; oj^t.tt.Oq e:; Ti ^to- 
Iisvov SuvtB.rtov. *il 1x0c?:; toj x.

y*'***': t °w*XT‘9rJ? *=i .-^IGeorg. Srllaj. «*k Part. Ill .
*yr.f,rt, X^VT,,.!. II $200, Andrew Doulcas, Tampa,

<xVz'u6ti . 1 i0 Ha. <-’ ><>. Nick .lack, Tampa, 
T3wtvtv wiav ::a va STava/.rzbr I,*!.. i- -pwtvijv wpav eta va eravaAT]fbf4 
a j ptov.

7K'avenp£‘xcic^ ILxftG-xxo'j
’H ffvv«3ptaTt; ijp*/.:3£ tt4v 9.30

t. ,i. xai exXf4dr4 o llpo*:?o; x. 
llapt;. ojTt; uTioaXe tt4v IxOcr: 
toj. A:a tij; sxOejew; ETporaOr, 
otw; f, 'AyJ-.x xy/zf, ei; a’vopav 
OptpavoTpopsioj xa: l\poxou,sioij 

iv <l*Xt.)pt3t, xaTOTtv a ax pa; uj^r4- 
tt43£w; xa! wpijOr] orw;
3jvayO^ Ti to3ov twv 57,000 3ti
Tr(v a/opav twv Sjo :.$p j;aaTti>v. 
Metz Tf,v *yf4;tfftv o iv'Jojataapti; 
TWV Ljvi3pwv eiys fOaTr, ei; Ti 
xaTaxipjpov xat a-Oop^Tw; tjpyt- 
jxv rpoTyipovTs; ypraaT-xa T03a 
cti tt,*' 3j^xXf4pw3tv tt]; iyopa;

* 'OfjJMZfjft-sj, 
z1; toj; Xv.'Oj; twv, St*, etva*. xai- 
pi; t/.eov va apoiaivwaev &:; to:-. 
UTa; Upa; aTopaje:;. aj/.Xivov- 
te; Ti ava tt.v ’Ay.spsxav.x^v 
'O.iosTOvSiav c:23XopT:3 i*va ‘EX- 
Xy4voTOjXa oppavi, xai i xattEr; 
o;a:Xwv Tposipepj xat y pr,j-atixov 
t: to3ov :t»? T»j; Ta/Eia; aroTC- 
paTwrcw; xa: avo'Y^aro; toS avw-
T«pw is pov tipj^iaTo;.

(J: TpoopepavTs; ?:i Ti *0??x- 
voTpops:ov cash xa? cheques etvxt 
oi xaTw0:*

(ieorge Serras. Lexington, 
Ky. (check) $1,000, J. Poda- 
kis, Pensacola. Fla.. $100, 
John Ci Koletis, Moline, 111., 
$100. Christos Fragos, Mt. 
Vernon, X. Y., SI00, Louis 
Smitzcs, Tarpon Springs, Fla., 
$200, Nick Kounaris, New 
Britain, Conn., (cash) $100, 
Nicholas Dennis. St. Peters
burg, Fla . $100. George Cha- 
mes, Peoria. III., $100, John H. 
Davis, Scranton, Pa . $ 1,000, 
Anthony Dedopouloa, Jersey 
City, N. L. $100, Tom Kaide 
inenos, Yorkville. Ohio, $100.1

El a, $100, Stelios Ifoimes,
Bethlehem, Pa , $300, George
H. Davis. Mansfield, Ohio, 
$100, John K. Douglas, Tar
pon Springs. Fla . (cash) $50, I 
George Miller, Palm Beach, 
Fia , $200, Nick Baimas, New 
York, N Y, (check) $100, Pe
ter G. Samaras, Weirton, W'
N a., (check) $200, Van Xomi- 
kos, Chicago, [II., $1,000, Frank 
Demos, Wheeling. W. Va , $50, 
(ins Bruskas, Albuquerque, 
N. M , $100, John Sakis, Tam
pa, Fla, $100, Nick Angela-! 
kos, Sumter, S. C., $50, C. G. | 
Paris, Quantico, \’a., $250,
\ asillis Kssaris, Wheeling. \V. 
Va.. $20.39. To oXov $<ho70 39 
'Qttjtw; evevpaptjrav aXXoi cik 
$3,000 ivsXOvvTo; to7 totoS avw 
twv $10,009.

ir.l Tf»\S i^xTxiT'XTtxn j 
’ KrttTpctTyj.

E:Ta jT’SaXs rf.v exOsjiv tt,;
Tt 'Et TpOTt; ET' TOJ K 7Ta3T aTtXO j
'ij; ’Opyavwrcw; ’AyfTa. ‘II fx- 
023*.; ajTTj; ’iCTa;j aXXwv tep::- 
Xa]A3av* xa! ttjv aj;r,3*.v twv'Vtz- 
twv Kjozpvr.Twv ix B-o si; t*33 7- 
pa;. 'Ete-.otj ETpoxitTO rsp! x/.Xx- 
•f(; to j KaTaTTaTtxoj xai oia t>- 
rav aXXa'f.v ypeta^ovTa: Ta 2)3
TWV TapOVTWV 3 J VI ? p WV, C'fivSTO
dvoaajTtxr; ’yr^opop'a xai xaTfyr,- 
;:3)rt. Tape ut»2 2i to apOpov w; xai 
TpOTEpOV. 'll Jj7f3f'Z3t; B’-EXOTT, 
ttjv Sr// [i. n. Cta vz ixxvx/.r^fOr, 
ttjv 10 rjv ,x. ;a.

'I* t74; iarsip1*?
-z<rj JLxfMx-zo'j

'ETavaXr.fOiiir,* ti^; l^vsipta- 
3eg>; T,py*.g5 rj ti/.iJtaia 'Er’.Tpo 
Tr4, f, et! toj IIpo JtoXo*. i7;j.v 7

■JToSiXXoJ3a Tr.v exOsjfv Tr4; xz: 
T2p! Tf4v 12r4v ;ie3'jvjxtcov ftpytzs 
d Ilpvtipo; to j -jvsBpioa vi 2»- 
yeTzi tz; jTo-ytjptdTTjTz; 2:a ttjv 
ixXov^v twv * Vtztwv a;tw;taToj- 
ywv tiq; ‘OpvavtajEw; ’Ax^-^t B:a
Td ho; 1937—193$.

O? ixXsYivri; a;:w;i.aTO jxot si- 
vat ol s;f4;: BajlX. TjtjxTiBr,;, 
*Ytzto; IIpoEBpo; ix Nia; ' Vdp- 
xr4; ;x: avT'TZAOv tdv x. V “HXti- 
irtv ex Lowell, Mass.. "Vtzto: 
AvTiTpdjdpo; x. Bav No;xtxd; ix 

-txayoj, ;xi avriraXov odv x H. 
Aiv.^r//, ix Seattle. Wash., ' P- 
tzto; Fpajx;xaT6 j; x. Kwvtt. ()•- 
'/.ovd;xoj, ix Youngstown, Ohio, 
pi avT'TxXov rdv x A. II. Mavti* 
tt4v ix Louisville. Ky., "Vtzto; 
Tax a; d x. 'IwavvTj; N:a6t;, sx 
Scranton, Pa . Taxyij;:?, *TTa- 
:o; N ox-.xd; — jjx6ojXo; x. A. 
UzvTeXt; ix —txaYOJ ;xe avTtxa- 
Xoj; toj; x.x. Kaxojjtt// ix St. 
Paul, Minn., xai ’A*Bp. Ap[-zxv 
x Nia; ‘Vdpxr;. ’'Vtzto: Ky6*p- 

■ ftz: ci x. x. Boj:cjpr4; ix San 
Francisco, Cal., xa: c x. 11 ip:;. 
If 7jv;Bp-ar:; eteaeIwte t^v 7.50 

Tpwiv^v tt;; Kjp:axf4;. 'Lirajtw; 
i-TsBiiyOrjjav ci x.x. I. Mavra;, 
\’?. "AOa; xai Xap. Mrodpa; w; 
xiXr; tt,; 'ErtTpoxf,; toj AavaTO- 
r ’. o j. ^

‘O ripdsBpo; toi — jvscp'oj x. 
’Ay. KaT3wvt); r4jyap'TTtjas toj; 
I'jvi^pcj; xat irrjxcXcjOr.Tiv r, c:- 
xwpi07:a v.ai iY'/-3fO:Bpj7:; rf,; 
T-iTr,; It'-j;.

XAl'IAAOl' eiiOAOlOV

XPCWOrPAa>HMATA

KA6HIVIEPINA

vno a. ®.

"Eva KdOe Xpovo !
KiiOr vpovo ritoiov koith*, «Jl v- f 

x-eotriTat to irndtov Irvt opiov Tnr I 
.AVCTca, Koi r v a >: u 0 r JC P “

vo 'EflvtKO^vXcTiedv in vov iYKpi- 
vci n * A visa voi to vnpi(f» tim»c 
tov *F.7.Xnvi«<u<W Tn<* *Auf pi*:ne. 
Kotu to rrtpedivov -nc (Iwc opiov, n | 
Avi-a tviipidr Tnv aroKTndiv la-■ 
'aTopioi. ’ATtKTmJr or n MfYi^"n 
KXXnvo-* A|if piKavini *OpYdvwd»e 
:6 lavaTopiov, to hvoi^rv uv.pi tox 
caTa ttiv npioav Tnv ortoiav rtvrv 
iTodvrftn oti Oik to nvotyev. Kai yr- 

avoiKtov to ’Avctikov iavaro- 
inov, XriToiovri xavovtr.wr, xai 5c- 
xaocc att’vndavTwv uotXpwv yac 
*odn«.r« nv-ai rv ai tw xai AvaxtoCv

ttiv v’Ytiav twv. Kata to d^rtrivov 
tnr «(cvropiov, n ’Avt?ta ivtr.oivc 
-nv uTtoKtmltv ’Oopavo-poonov xa* 
1'npottoyciov. ’Evrxpivrv n *Avtsa 
xai to tiTraiTocyevov xovSCv.iov Ix 
9t>0,00O. *EmxoXot On«iav xai ow- 
pcai *AWjtav ix 810,000, xai to 
"Oppavotooftiiov, to TtpwTov *Ave- 
nxov *Op^avotpo5tiov, Oa iirtoxtn- 
On. Oa avoi^n tiic r.t Xar -ot* xai 6a 
rapaurivn dvoixtiiv. "Eva x a 0 t 
s; o 6 v o irpyov Oa {yxoivn h *A- 
vi-a, Od to dteoxTa, xai Od to sja- 
oiin :tpdc tdv 'EXXnvidyov Tn<;
Aytpixnr. Kai odoi OtXotv, dc 

idviniiovtai toc Xoiroe oti otv 
TidnXOrv n ’Avfsa tic tnv -r nioduv 
twv i’pYwv, ci<j to onyiocpYixdv 
drdotov, vai dti orv drttoiOn aitn

tie tdv yfyav xai icpdv Aywva tnc f 
iOvixooiXtTixnc yac dwtllpiatj xai 
utY^Xoi pYiac. Td dodavd, td dtr- 
pavd 'EXXnvdsotXa tnc ’Auroi- 
• nc, Od td rtpidvXjvtYP n ’Aytra, 
tie td iOpt yard tnc, eir td ’Opda- 
vo-ooprid tnc, Od -d uood«’»dn * E7.- 
Xnvorpesswe. Kat* attov tov tpo- 
trov, xdOr ’Aymxdv ’0<»davoTpo- 
priov Od etvat xai tv nyrpndiov 
’E7.7.mo-’Ayfpixavixdv ’ExTraiStt- 
Tnpiov.

Aid td yrydj.a rnc tpya c^iXc- 
(tv n ’Ayfrta Tovp xataXXnXoec 
tKttXtdrac. 'Eieavr^cXt^rv attn tic 
td oco irata d^twyata, TOv^ 5io 
4»nyioi pY»xoi e tipynYOt c tnc/ tdv x. 
XadtXrtov Tdui-ionv d»r faeatov 
Jlnutopdv tne, xai tdv x. Kwvdtav-

tivov Oixovdyotr we t rratov I'pau- 
yati n me. Ileettipayivot, orvayixoi, 
ivOoirdiwonc, dxpaiOvrie *EXXnvo- 
*Ayrptxavoi oi oco .scatoi dpyn- 
yoi tiic * Ayt^ia xat ixtcXcdTai 
twv cpywv td orroia cloOiTti n 
’OpYAvtodie* twv iOvn'.itpiv.rtixwv 
ipvwv td &*ofa Od dvaori^ow tnv 
^cXdv yae, xai Od tnv oonyndot'v 
rle tdv TVpwTOTtopeiav -n«; itpoooti— 
tixne onyioepYixdtnToc. "E v a 
xdOr ypdvo of, iopeya, Od 
drtoxTd A 'Ayfsa xai Od td yapRn 
tip tdv fnv.dv yae iv ‘Ayrpixn. *A- 
vAXovoe -wpa 3tpdr tdv if odv dyw- 
va tfte 'Ajrfita did tdv dtv.nv yac 
trpf^ei vd tivai xai d CTtodTnpi^te 
twv 'EXv.nvwv tde 'Ayrpixne node 
aetdv.
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I ti (I'jfififj'ntvTt? its -ri-jV iOvtxiiv <j\>v4X*r»«v 'I'-ty*
p.Tr:r»5 iv

#>Y)"*v —Ol " \ymir.tv \ki I’in-j? Tt»-3
IlcptyXio'jc st? tit tr,? 'EXV.r,vci«7(?
ixwXr,'Tt*?.‘—lirt’ %jisptx*voi x^t>r,Yr,f»t «-*- 

Tr,v i?iti>p<iv ts>.str,v ttliv 
iYX'rtvtiov.

KaiJvcc SuorOxn^oc Tipo tou ^evo5oxeiou- 
-evov auroKivtiTov TiapeaupE xov k. 

OpdcvK FI o<pavrr|v

STPAKIOYZ, N. f. 16 Atrr 
^’1?. tt;X. rfi; tov «’Mv. Kt^j- 
xjO.— To ’A^tr-.xov Edvtxovj
—jvtip'Cv to crotov ojvrXOtv ct;; 
ti;v vpjj-.xr.v EXXrXtiivjvtov -r^Xiv j 
r, OTCta XTCvO^t’^ct T3t y.Xit: tov1 
opyatov irotxtaxoj KXXr.vtxoi 
Kpatcu;, iv Notjo ‘IraXta xy* -i-
y.iXta. itoXi/T/.r/isTTC-
pav rreTc; ^porjOjjAivoj Ayt^t-
xoi -wtipioy au'fxivTpootv Ayc- 
rrv; jto 0X2 toi jiipr, ty;; ’A^t- 
ptxf4;. f _

Mcyp: Tf,; iorepa; -rrk; yf>i; 
?««vcx:vT;tl>0r/3jv 5vo> twv 2:r/.c- 
crtwv avTtrpOTcarrwv. cXztTUTait 
yit tov ipyojiov xat aXXwv iva^- 
vopiivwv, va aviXOt) c aptOjio; twv 
TXr,pc;oi>itwv st; Tptay-OTtoj;.

'll TO/.t; civs -TraatOTTyXtyTo;, 
pi ti Aitptxav.y.a xai 'KXXtjvtxa 
idvtxa ypwpiaTa, ^apcjoia^oj-aa C- 
•Stv ravYffwptxfiV. FI ovtoj wtivov- 
tj: ’A^tcptxavtxat at^iatai xai ft; 
^tptxa tie pr; ’EXXyvixat.

'O ctXeXXr.v Jr.uaayo; HOX. 
HO LAND MARVIN, yiiXo; tcv 
i!w t|itptaTo; ty4; ’Ayixa;, Su
it 74 xioa; Ta; tvxoXta; ti;; ^o- 
Xew; uxcp twv ’Aycxtxwv irtStt- 
5««*>v.

X9i;, Kvptax^v. 6 2u6. ’Apy;- 
extaxoxo; ’A8r(va-f6fa; CTfXwc Ta 
ivy.atvta cxxXtjata; ty;; «’A* 
via; -o?ia;*», 6cr;0cyiuv&; i^ro tov 
*] t YTitp to a Ty; KotvTtjTo;. atS. x. 
IXp-cw/o; ’KiptavoyrX xai tow ap- 
yt2tax6voj • HioSwpytoj Koxxtvi- 
xr(. '0 vao; xarcxX^Or) Oxo twv 
ivopiTwv xai aXXwv ’EXXyv^v tyj;

rapotxta; xa_t xipt;, tJta Jc jto 
twv Ayixtxwv xXr,ps;oj7twv xat 
extTxcxTwv tcu cuveiptoj, TO OTOtOV 
uovsxXr.Orj tt; tyv xoXtv aiiyv.

Ot riot roa IleptxXtoj; tv <rw- 
p.aTi xapouataafttvTe; ti; ty^/ ix- 
xXyotav, ajv'ttXtaav ci; ryv irt- 
fcXyTtxwTcpav ia^avtatv too ’Aye- 
jrtxov TaYiAaTo;.

H tspOTiXsTTia apytjaTa ryv 
9yv ty; xpwfa;, eXyrc tyv 3yv 
p.. a., ;cO«w7aTa toj; raputapit- 
voy;. Et; ttjv eopryv awryv xpw- 
yXOov xat rapyxoXovOyaav Tyv tc- 
poTsXtottav xai tct ifxatvta xat 
xaOyYyTa: EXXyvtTTat Toy FI Tt- 
trtjTypLtoy twv HypaxouTwv.

Tyv 1 lyv Ty; rpwta; y)Os xai 
0 Pwaao; iepcy; MtTpoXaart cr- 
x/.;aXy; Pw-rr’.xy; jfocwSta; ytt; 
tlaXt Gayptaocw; to «II aT«p y- 
uiwvi), PwTTtatt, xaTrpjrftyaaaa 
tov; rrap'.TTauivoy;. KaTa Tyv Xt- 
Tavitav y xiptpopa twv ay twv Xtt- 
tavwv Stypxsoev txi u.tr/ wpav.

II apoyaiaT^yiav Xtytwvt; avjr 
2/wv xat xXttSoyywv twv c to twv 
ai fta^opai avyXOov stj StaytXta 
SoXXaptc.

V;t07y;j.ctwT0v etv« on ot x*- 
ptYjOTipot aoTiov avr xov tt; tyv 
viav ymav xai if avyaav XyXwTa: 
Ty; Opyoxf a; twv xattpwv twv. 

n oXyxXrOtTTarrat avTtxp07o>-
-t;j. 6* Jtafspuv
wv. Oi j-rT-tpiiuirot wi “'’'TV 
>i;!»ivojv tt'j? 50. To 5*vc!»ih-
OV l.pjvio/, areo K/.-
) rvj; *>i «Xsttv 5'Vtv 'EXXr^ix»,v.

rrPAKioYZ, n. r , ir \>r.!
"I?, or,'/., tpo; tov « E9v. Kr.pv- 
*T" . MctjIj tw'. xpoct/.Dovt/ov 
ii? Trv *EOvxr;v SjvtXcjoiv of,; 
'Ayttj;, f, OTOt'j s/vxpOTtiTj: i- 
to 7')!; ti; to Zc/oioyttov Svpa-‘ 
■/•ojX, Tr; o^ovvxo'j roXiw;, J'.i-| 
xpivo/Ti: xj: c;i-/ovTs; Ayttxv; 
x>. t ; <) r v rriwiiTor/O! xa: 
iv i-ipYo:a ap’WiaTOayct, w; o 
j'-/»X',tr -/e :r1iijrT:a; x. XiXr,; ; 
ix Nia; OpXrivr;. 6 Tj^ypapev; 
xr'. vopiopi»4f,; x. Nttiv 'A'/.?av<, 
o tro-lrTp-.o; Ar.xapyo; TT; Ntwv- 
jo:. MevjjXtavia;, x. ArarTpio; 
Btpa;. o ix Xxoa/TOv, IIx. 
NTair.it;. o ix I'oaajfpoTwv x. 3 
Kitjwvt,;, o ix Bottwvi;; x. Aa- 
p’Xao; Mtojpa;, xai o x. Atr/a- 
TOtoaXo;, o trjXt/Tr,; MorpOcrxr,;. 
ir. XoXt Aaitjx X:tj, BtovTa;, 6 
' I'tjTt; A.T.tpo:?po; x M'X» 
XtrojXo;, ix X ra-foa, o ' Txaro; 
Ppx^yaTtj; x. Kwvttavrivo; Oi- 
xovo;aoj, ix rojaTtfXTov, 6 '1'xa- 
to; Ilpotipo; x. BaaiXtco; Tot)i. 
xi!x: 6 ix twv xpwtkv JitxJixwr 

-aXtv Tt;v sposipiav. tfeirr,;

i^a
__________ ________ 5X
ivo;. Tjir;yia IlotX/^a/, '1‘pavx

X * ...rv.* —.. _------- ..
io'yOr.oav avT'.xpOowxoi twv rary 
y,IT»)V X'.xa-fOa oi i;r,; : T;aqil 
'KXXivix Xivt«p, ?!xr,-/6po; IIo/X

ORDER OF AHEPA

At thr last mrrtlne of the Wxshine- 
ton Chapter. No. 31. /Vlrettrs to trie 
stand convrntton at Syrxcuar N Y 
trporlrd to thr chaptrr, Sotartoa 
Nicholson and Thomas Sk ados were 
the dclcsatcs.

The supreme president ot t.ie order 
spoke last Sundav at Sis. Constantine

II coavtr;, Tptr|tia NopO iioas. 
II i-iX AX«;avTip, xai T. Mavra;, 
to: Turxatt; I'ovvt-Awojv.. O x. 
Mapxo; Ma.aaXaxr;, ix twv Bso- 
twv Ttj 46oa tut j art;. o ?:xr- 
fopo; FI a/TtXr;. toj TutyaaTo; 
'KiavTTOv. o x.'Av?ptT50xo«Xo; TOJ 
T;jiT,n*Tec IVappr.XvT, xa! 6 x. IV 
'uoy:o; iii’/.Xa;. rej OAK BARK. 
O Bav. Nta-.r.o; xtptpxpa'.rr.o; 
Kj*.tpvr,Tr,;. ixiar; ix Stxaroo.

’O x. ‘I’pi'/x IlooavTt;; irxtTTr, 
tp-xpojOtv tt. ;tvo!oyttCj —upa- 
xioj^ iJTT-X/T.aa. xapJTjpOe:; uxo 
$ivoa alxox-vr.Toa, Tpiyovioi •v 
rayjTr.Ta 50 jitXiwv. Ta TTarraTJ 
toj »jTj>w; iiv itixveouv avrrjy:- 
av. iv tojto’; xttTai xXtvr;pr,;.

E:; TO Tov tip tov il'laTS xa: 0 
apytrjvTaxTr,; to3 « I’Ovtxoj Kr, 
soxo;" x Atj^tcio; KaXXiaayc;. 
xsoTxXr^ji; -xo toj ouveipioj. Tov 
jxt!ty'ir, ei; tov TTafraov i; evo- 
jiitc; ixtTpoxr;; o x. rewpyto; 
'1'payxior.t;. Ei; to rjviJptcv xpo- 
ai}Mi xai o iptropixo; axoXcjOo; 
of,; EXXr.vixf,; xeateia; x. Sx;- 
po; Taaar,;.

O xptrliJTr; Ttj; 'EXXailo; i- 
JoywraTo; x. Arx. SntXtavo; a- 
vastveTai tt.v T«TasTi;v.

AVTA itOKPITHS
and Helen Greek Orthodox Church 
Senator King. Representative Bipom 
and Archbwhop Athenafor%*>/'also 
spoke Soterloa Nirholscn wju. chalr- 
mait of that committee

Next meeting Tuesday Accord mg 
to the announcement of President 
Kennenus M Soukaras, several can
didates will be inltieted V. I. Chebt- 
thes, the supreme president, the first 
president of this chapter, will pre
side.
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EPF A KAI HMEPAI

TOY IA’ AXERIKOY ZYNEAPIOY
flAPATAZU NAYAPXQN, HAOIAPXON KAI [HMAI0<D0P0N KAI KEAEmON TOY IKAMYI THI AXEflAI

FlapeXaoiq tov Suvocpscov evcotciov tou ’Apxnyou ^TuSaipi/VEUovToq EuXoyiav Kai Gsa- 
paTiKdc; xeipoapiat;, evo f| alGouoa asigTai octto xeipoKpoTiipaTa. — Ta OTpaTriyiKa 

K6ATTa tou k. Taipiri5ri, dauvaycoviarou (bpatoubripEyepTou.—"'OAaTdivdpaTa 
tov ’Axetukov dTeaTaAjiEvov.—Meto Tr)v Gsopiav 6 5p6poq elvoa ovoiktoc;

5id t6 Trpdypappa Trjc; Mpd^eop.

SYRACUSE. X. Y.. 17 Ai*-
yovmov.—'O 'A/f tizo; x6<J|io; 
d.TtoTfil.e ti; xh ZmSoiov riov 
Zvoaxovnun* id; xn/Aiitpa; tojv 
Avvujtfujv toi’. "OXai al ftvvaju- 
xdti|tF; Ti't; 'OpyavoKTfaj;, rd 
rdyuam xal rd m'vrdyuata tiuv 
.*toiu!]v v.Tiitiiiv lOOi'finiuv xal fad 
TcU' KfHf pVl|T(I)V xal loiadn' d^uu- 
Haroi'/un- xai di’fliTaTaiv Tf]; Tf- 
l.EVTaia; Sfxa.TEVTaFTia;. |iaii' ui
tou; /.oyavov; xai tov; n/mv jm- 
jttitixov; otpaTiiuTa; tiuv Mfpan- 
jruuv. fxauav i.TiSfixTixriv Ti]v (n- 
ijavioiv too- tl; id ZovtApiov tiuv 
Zlpazovomv. TO .TOAl-l/.l]i)t<TTf 00 
xai t Tifi/.ijti ziuTEpov .tovto; d>.-
/.0V .TpOlf'OITlEVOO d.TO tt|; ov-
otdafi”; tt); opyavuKJtax; (itxP1
IT)')llFpOV.

Karfxovtai bi ol .xdvTf; d-TO 
ilav dput)v apd; ipyaaiav xal ol- 
TTpiiXaroOvTai dad idv .addov vd 
xiiuovv Ti|v opycrviuoiv Tim' vd (- 
iitf/.fon yfvvaumpov ixtivo to 
d.Totov vTidfiSev xai d Ap/if.Tt- 
oxoao;. At|/.afii|. Aifod r) AjffTa 
xaid Ta TfXfvraia fti) i|V(m ioi)i) 
ivtdvio; apd; apaYpuTiomv tov 
Ofiup»)Tixov pfpov; tou .ipoyouii- 
liaro; tt);, ftvai x.aipd; Tidpa vd 
di||iiovpyi|Ofi vtov otu8|idv. Tdv 
or a Op ov apd; yovunuTepav faidi- 
iuHiv ti'); iq-appoyf); too apaxu- 
xov [dpov; tov .Tpoypdppato; av- 
ti);, dp-adi) tiuv flmxiuv ipyiuv 
tl; tivvrtpav x/.ipaxa.

Ot i;aup*Tcjyoi ttj A/t-:/.'.j Tpr.ajTc; iv Syracnso, T: ixoiot 
pi Ivcpr;x-£'.zv xj: yj:j/ ftXs^ivojv EOvixiv Xovilpicv iv tt; 
zi'f.ti twv, Kt if:rr«pwv afi; tj it;:j, xjdi'atvo:; A. Kc/.).r,;, 
y; j^;j.jt£j;, K. Ati.'if;j;. ivT’.aficip5;. Ajv.r,/. II jvjv.x'/.rj;, 
rfisifT;. H. Kwvttj;. tjv:i;, Z. IijTi'/.i’.iir,;. Itfij;. ’OpS’.oi: 
A. K. B/.jtjozsj/.oj, odpitoAc;, A. ZTj^rpr ;, ppojpi;, II. iIv.jtj- 
xoj/.o;, f j/.j;. Eji Kj:j, Tjx‘-ojj.c;. Ii. Z-/T'/.:iir;;. if/v,yi; tt,; 

;fo-pi;. xj: FI. B>.jTTiaij).o;. ppojpi;.

Kata Tr|V ivapSiv too Zrvfdpi- 
ov d "Yaato; Ilpdfdpo; x. Ii. 
Totuaidt);, dnvvayiuvmto; fi; td; 
pfOddov; tov aapaavofiv td; |id- 
;a;, iooifioTTjxf xai iad^fvaev iai 
ti); iptdpa; yvpu) tov OXov; tov; 
vvv xai tov; apun|v vavdpyov; 
xai a/.miinyov; x.ai xfXavntd; xai 

oi^iaioi) dpov; too Ayf.ti xov

FI Xotov. K-Tiliofv i| aiiVnxm dad 
yaXdvta pi Ti)v yfipovopiav tov 
yvpvaopivod aiaov lupaiov di||iE- 
ytptov. Mi td apiutov oi,vfh||ia 
tou ’Apyijyov, lixtivofioXovtao; 
dad yaodv dvrjXOov fi; i)')v iSt- 
dpav xai f).a6ov Oioiv yipio tov 
ii; vdvTixT)v iaidfijtv td ytvtxd 
iaiTfXfia.

Kai 6 x. Taipaidr,;—6 diafto- 
Xfiifvo; dX/.d xai dvmytdxapdo; 
lid; If id ox—iiaayytXX.fi drrXfv- 
Tt)ta iWhvitu ivip tj aiOovoa of if- 
tat dad td ytipox.poT>)iiaTa. Tdoii 
al povddf; tiuv doiuv apoi|Xaoav 
apidj]v vauTiuv x.ai dvOvaaTfiTV 
xrX: Robert Katson diateXioa; 
iiaaro; Kv6fpvi|Ti]; too Nfov Me- 
|txov, 'ApOovp KapiixXa; i;aa- 
to; x.aTaxTt|tt); too nirtopaovpy, 
IVidpyio; *liXi|; vaaro; apiifdpo;,

! IVidoyio; IIt|Tfpoov vaato; xv- 
t piapyo; tf); KaXupopvia;, FI. 

Uovdovpt); i^ovoiaotii; tov ’Ayl- 
jov 4>payxioxov. Kai ovvayuftai 

I] iai uWiav diapxf’oaoa iaidfipi; 
x.ai aapatagt; ti'); apidti); ypaii- 
pi'i; tuiv yaXovixfdpiov.

Tdov d 6ovXf nf|; I do via; xai 
Kaibiyi)ii|; x. II. MapOaxt);, v- 
aato; vaovinupyo; too Aytatxov 
Zxdtpou;. A/i;avdpo; Bdpxa; v- 
aato; tf); Muooayovitftit);. Kiuv- 
otavaivo; KoiCd; Moviipyt); tov 
Empire Slate. Tiudvvt); Hfoiyi- 
Xt];, xvpiapyo; tov Tt ;a;. AyiX- 
Xfi1; Kaioun-ri; x.ai XapiXao; 
Maovpa;, vtoi Xavapyoi. Kai f ;• 
axoXortOfi 6 Tatpaldt); td; yfipa- 
',ia; (tfid til>v apotXavvdvrtov f- 
viuaiov tij; MtyaXoov’Vt); avrov: 
Xpijitto; 'Ado;. X mijpio; NixoX- 
nov, rfidpyio; HXiiidt);, \n. Zuif 
X. Pf/a;, Ap. (->. Xmiiu;, II. 
Katitaqaiva;, Kutvot. Toayxdda;, 

(XinTVfui tlr tdv .Tnv Xfi/da)
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EPrA KAI HMEPAI

TOY IA’ AXEniKOY ZYNEAPIOY

(Eavs^tiar ix rr;j
AijUtSTov^o;, Kuncmiv 

•‘w* 11 ijXiac. xal Ni »]v
’AAifriviv 'O Aifl^ttnos Hf\m; 
tlviu xa}^vo^ nfcia td nA»j{h], 
.TQotTiadim' vd dyvonOfi- Tdv d- 
vaxaXvTm 5fw*x; 6 A(»Xiva\u(v 
X‘S fs ’Ixa^ta^ xal tdv ipfpvE i 
n)v ^-u^ttvfiav vnd td xf,C0XC0'
Tijufita ti>\’ dx(»tKin]moi*.

Kutotiv tn'xtx11^tai tf) 
td v»V na^Aaoiv to v vvv
(>f {‘Y^JUUV, IU»V d.tOitOV
iSiNntfv xfit«>ttpci> dXri rd dvdua- 
to.

AUd d x. 1 ’tnutidv; dt v d«»*
XflTtH |ldvOV Ei; tor; ttEtOXiaTl-
<ttr;. xal vrv ton* A>fti-
xu>v \I f(>ttt*xdov.

IviqnmEfl xal td E 
xd m^ttiYuaitv 'Trcu taoclai*- 
vovv td f'taxov ^iHt'WuXtov iu»\
vu;» tor 11 tpt </t‘'r;, ?u“t >hv
ouvtttot ttln' Hryaxfrt v ti{; 11 tj- 
\TA(Vnj; xal rdv •* 11 a$»iH vu>v toa 
'A^%Hln>. Id Imala tiyavut t 
xal td trj; \ tail];
iluxi;, d<i«’vi iv tij) urtaEr "o >• 
rr^A^ov vd Aitftovv njv ta’-oyotv 
hh* di\) »■ it’»' .tamotttfifd tv i-
t\>mdv tov td^mto- d > 
ytOt; llcn/o; >al d x. Tdai' i.
Ktai/u AX.

II; Hi'tvmtYio.v vdyo u
xal dt • umxtiu.tty; rti- 
tidv Ax<*txtdv dvvuuFftn 

d tx'a; rfj, x. A
vaYV'uxrrev orv l.ti i7=;
>^a; t^v K\V " TmuxtN^ iv,v 
dtrutv tttrV^t d v oou<>, »; w > 
♦^ad 3^1^0x00X1 (> ta to.

Td d..*trtVtaX'’o tutpu iia u\ ti- 
!t i \V-‘ 0 TF \ l» tvtv >ut l. I Ui ' a Ui:mK

\*»|ux. ^v{t6ooAoc, A. Pot^idxo; 
{'.into; taUia;, xal oi x. x. ^tr-
('o; Koaiid; xal i-Koud; AevtEi]; oov xal ’laxxwr}" OfWio; tor Ild-
r*.tatoi KW»f(>Wjtai. Tfj;
iltod; ol l do rial tor Tuyuaro; x.- «vvt); To\V>a; tor Wilkes Harre, 
x. rndpyu>; 11 ovko~ xal T^aCigi; T^airju; Mdvo; xal <I»()dvx Ko'
K<m’tr)A.

Iltiaii; ol fEn; 14 tfourfpfi- 
iftoiaxol Kr6fOvrjtai: OriXXia$i 
Aoym^tij;, IViupyio; ’H>.idd?);, 
OdCAAtau T^alr]i*; Mu-
Ad;. ’AAf;. Kortoi];, Pud^yio; 
Mtiaafifl, II. ToidArj;, TmioA; 
Niafoivif);, IVtiinyio; Aovxa;. 
Hdv Xojuxd;. iuxiv'vtj; HfoqjC- 
Xr;. l\u*oyio; Kiti/toa;, II.
Ma^Ouxi];. xal lAtuQyio; BXd-
otj;.

Niovapx, At». K. IT 'loxit'vri; tov 
St. I»uis, ’Avdota; K. "A'fyrX-

tFpoov, OinAAiafi xal ’Iu>-

rod.tovXo; tor Canton, Ohio, 
rFid^yno; 4H)vX/.a; xal K. Oco^ul; 
tor Allentown, Korvatavtlvo; 
Mevt% xal Idtitoyio; 11 aauyiuV 
nj; tor Raeding, Ta., X. Koe- 
iiamcdrr); xal Janies Sentemen- 
trs tor Bridgo|iorl, Oi-
xovdiior rou vAx(>ov, Odigd; Btu- 
>.a; xai ’Icodwt^; I\o6d\T>; xov 
\d(>(iio}i-toroyx, A. V ^axF)Aa- 
Qibr\z v.ai StfXio; Xoqirj; xov 
BothleLi m. rfidpyio; Chnndlor

intatJLAjiLtvFii Ttov ivi tfj; Mivit itaXtio;, — yi Ilfitfo; 
tr,v ‘ %;*.£f4tM>,v Xtoojv. tor Tnr; tfo. <|\iilv'x \fjua;
Ol fi; to ovvtdptov a.ncrta/.- 

urw't xata xt|v ^(lovoXo^'ixi^v on- 
oav n'i; idyiw.'t; ndv ^tod-v ri
val ol ^Erjcr

\ivdXao; Kaooroo; xal Christ

Aor»>; BiXa; tor Wheeling. 
Kunotavuvo; Ot(»da>of|; tov 
Camden, rndoyio; ’Avtcovior 
tor Pm vtov. K. N. Ai-'/fqivo; 
tor Kuv a- !£trr. Mo., 4)ndvx

] *< rr rid trjv Ai. e\t i N. 11 a)}, xai A i i|c Krjitta tor Bing 
I j t o i,i.» to Mtlyur'^au. A. _ hutnton. T'Enuyu; XfAuotrj; xai

; ti^d^r; . . I r ir'.r.y.^v. Ia>-1 p»'tter Mailers tor I'ort Way- 
n \iM ’ * ' • - :f ovv »;. j,,. eit.-.rt; K o-aq aii); tor Pivo-

d 1'v. V. Td famiata a-
nFertTiAav fqvuv; to\«; ga¥t|n<«> 
tV tu.*v uuv. OCtdruv
t? xatd td txim'rVn- Ixm-v cn*y- 

TWKH ^nyyoqv>^x. ’INsr 
fj .T'lVarxi^; tvuv xai
rv*<n%t>^v tt-; ’A^ftixiy; O^ya-
wooFii*;:
Vfritr, \lr4tr4fi
5**n»i xxi Ke v«»t

«totv xxi»t.

Ti , M
iv; i O’-.InX

J

Iarp‘»:i >•

Uraeh

K .not v 1 >Y\-t4vIV u
at i'C. V>> • t; I A;

N. hartiN

m Nix. Z. Mti- 
\w I Yopyio; ‘l1-. 
o; Baotuiov tov 
.o via- 11 cltoiv.i - 

0. TaKtw»K Mnv- 
C. Ild»E ’.\AJ;iiv- 
sur: r ~ xoO Zixd- 

' iso; too U'il- 
mm.-!' n. Ai- .'. - KomUoiv 

. i*ai Tv.iin ; Kiaiv ; rij^ Astoria,
I. I., Zf(> - v.i 11 .1;. vav Niov
\ai<ev. "AyytAoi; K'ifyr; too

OO.V MULTITV KoWIClfTTK
TOV iiiai-d Mtiit, Peter j. Has 
!•? >.a» Mi/at/. Ziqdjiac ' Nun 
M.TfTtfoavr i'fiupv-VJC 'Hi.ia6r; 
iiui Ap. @(t>S<jpo; ZTiiua; tov 

ve Roulis *ai II. 
YYeirton, Va.. IV 

i; xai Kvirar Piav* 
O&k Park. II!.. Pt- 
.TOVW>i tov IIpd6v 

n Y.Wotv^i; xai

l ITT

Anth. Adams too Toledo, Nix. 
I'pifiu; xai Ia>. Kov/aii); too 
Moline, Ill.. X. Ntovpo; tov 
Nop<fo).x, Steve Grammas tov 
Hammond. Amiri; Avii.Tfpo.TOv- 
)jk tov Sehem^lady, ’loxiwii; 
Xupito; v.ai Ti-ui;|i; K','TTa; xov 
Zivmwdti, Aoit); Mavvinf; xal 
Xpr.ot. Malharis xov AoviofiiXX, 
Pfiiipyio; Kiinoc tov Tsdlitr, 
Xpfjinog PfoitiyuiSn; xai Kp)v 
atavtiiTi; 11 i)iia; Tij; Nta; \ 
opxr);, K. P. 11 dpt; xal I. A. 
Xodvii; tou I,i nriilniry. N. A. 
I )usckas-tov roiT.jtfytdovv, II 
I i if to; xai Ptiupyto; .leoney tov 
Alliatiy, Nix. Aovxi); tou Ijiin- 
siliff, Xuppu Mdppi; xai A. Av 
(viAd; tou I'tien, P. MTaivti; xai 
TXabjji; Atxuiov tnv NtfvCfP K- 
R ’’Alla; tou Ziid.t A fix Zirv, 
Toji Xafittif'vo; tou Yorkville, 
Ptmoyio; ITr|ti oaov tov ’Ayinv 
•tipnyxioxot', Ii.'niyio; R I'epd- 
otpo; tou (K.nLyxTcn', II a., I t- 
uxiyto; Taauoi'p»|; tou Pough- 
kveosie. II. ’AUxv xai P. Mas 
i.fpr|; tou Beloit, '’’is. Oih).).i- 
aji IIii.Ta; xai Nix. Xotjirriixif; 
roii AivxoXv, Pnopyio; Aii Mupp 
toe Atidvilx Ziru. Ptmoyioc 
MtiEaitTi; tov Oaklanrl. Koberl 
k a (so ii xai 'Avr. 11 aidavro; tov 
Albuqtiertpie, Atorv 'Yi|*i|>.dv- 
rv; v.ai TEaliiu; Kdr.Ta; tov 
M.TpdvS, N. Y . Z aijnin; Pun- 
vidpt|; xai HtixVixm; Topitra; 
tou Gn-> n River, \Vyo. Xdppv 
bkraldyou xai B-iotttio; Koi^ptij; 
rfj; Nta; ’Y’dpxi);, Xpfjato; 

jZ;ivpi.ii; tou Sioux Falls, II. 
i Zditto; xai IiixiwTj; N : 'OTnwaj; 
rou Ilaanrstoun. Paul Preke- 

I U>s tov Ann Arbor. Hoxid; Kom 
toovxo; TOV Pxpdvt Pti.Tit;, 'Aw. 
\pt.ari\|S.y; xai IdsiviTi; Ztij- 
Gnnv rov M.Tpovxi.vv, N. V.. G.

jl>. Vaky tou Omnipaign, Hi .
' I Ind. Ai'ifin;, X. Xapdaiti;, Axb. 

frmofa;, A. A IlavwXf,;. Paul 
Kare. XiiT|(rto; Pxitvo; xai 4>pdvx 

j IIn;.:IT' ; Ti IV Zi- !• . t>, !-►' S .
! p-1; KdsTto; tov Bullp, Mont , 

1'heo Mentes tov Muneie, Ind ,
■ Hr-' jp.i; "Avtrpnov tov Oiev- 
, nnr, P. ,i. Wallace tnv Stoek- 
J ■an, ( a! . l itiiTT; Ilovio; xal 
; Ff Tpyin; Bnvi- tptj; tnv Mijske- 
-••n, II. lYmpyinv twi II. Kdo- 

i or; tt'i; ♦vAaJtfi.iifua;. Jam-s 
\kron tov K- konio. Ind,
R "S Phill tof IF 

1 Minn. I 'i ■ K'yio; Ft no ii r; tv; 
i !»* ’.■• vT.d.tr.^, II, BmiSnv*;
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t-.HMKOX KHPYH—I'AHHATON, 21 AYrOV^TOY. 1037.

S250.000 EAAriANHGHIAN AIA TO ZYNEAPION THI AXEHAI
.%l 'ijto-Yi'iit? toi 1 X'>vs1jptr»'j X-jp^xtou^.—’ %T:«»pptn-:s-:/x; ir, tCpuacf' dp^ivotpo.

cfs£«cj x*i iT’.o-jtni'ZzziLi ij ivts/ixit? 51ii flexxRojv gcXtaSiov wl -eo’S ‘'^Xp.no’jxipx.—
'I’picc S'lXXiptn. Bti to£» ^ -ipto-riEc 'ICXX^vriTrattfixs OiXovcx: vi

tt? 'ItpiTtxr.v X/oX^v.—'O r:p enBfj'rr,? Rpo<rf<ptt ]jLttpi«.xptvrlv ?tXixx tts 
ti(v iiOtvriTViTx Tipnov Xrtptvx?.— 'II Ait ’OpXeivr, tHpn rn-j rtprnty/irj?

XuveCptow.— '<» Xpr(<5T<i? Iletpo-j x* t «iXtv "»*«■*to? IIprttflpo? ttiv »*to»v
tnti lleptxXiou?.

^YPAKIOYZ, N. Y.. 21 ACiyou- 
OTOU. ('16ialTEpov TriXEypd9q(ia 
TOU <'E0vikoO Kt'ipukck;*).— Td 
tv Xupaiaoui; xfjc; Niat; ‘YopKric; 
ouvtXSdv Kai itpdc; t6 xippa xoo 
KaxaifGdvov SiKaxov xixapxov i- 
6vik6v ouvtbpvov xfj<; 'A/tirac;, 
I’lO/oXi'iOr] x9^c.. riapaoKEu^v, tit; 
x#)v dKpdaoiv x6v inSiotuv xuv 
Staipdpuv inixpoiTcov Kai tic; x^|v 
in’ auxuv ou^rjxrjaiv. 'H peX#.xr| 
iiti xuv iK0doEuv eIxev dp/top 
dno xrjv itpoxEpaiav Kai fouvE- 
Xio0r| Kai x9t<;.

X9£<; xi^v pEOTipSpiav 6 upE- 
a®EUxr)<; xric; 'EXAd6o<; k. 
xpioc SioiXidvcx; Tiaptarr) tit; xd 
ouvtbpiov xai ixapE&uaE psxd xi-
t oc; fiuar|p6xr)xo<; trpdc; xdv PI p6- 
t&pov xrjc; 'EXXr)viKrjc; Koiv6x»i- 
xoc; Tdpirov SupiyKc;, k. Mudv- 
\ rjv AiapavTnv, uccppapiv^v nXd- 
ko, dxtooxaXEioav napd xfjc; ’EX- 
Xr|viKf)(; Ku®£pvf|OEuc;, Snuc; Ka- 
xaxr0fi Cic, OfptXioc; X(0o<; xfjc; 
■TtpOOEXUC; dVE>EtpOp£vr)C, iKKXf|- 
oiac; xou 'Ayiou hiKoXdou. tic; 
AvcnrX^puoiV xfjc; dccoxEcjpuOt (• 
ar\<; XEXtuxaiuc; 6ud itupKaiac; 
KoivoxiKfjc; iKKXrjala^. 'O upt- 
oSEUxfjc; upiXrjoEV iioir|xiKuxa- 
ta, ^upWioac; xooc; "EXXrjvac; 
OaXaoctivoui; xfjc; ®Xup(6oc;. 'Av- 
xcrTtf|Vxr|Otv 6 npdEdpoc; xfjc;

I I\ocv6xr)xoc; xoo 1 dpicov ZftpiyKd 
k. Aiapavxfjc; pd dXlyac; otpvdc; 
Kai voiKOKOpEupivac; cppdotcc;, 
Euxapionjoac; tuyvupovuc; xodc; 
^0ikoo<; Kai uXikouc; dpuyooc; 
xoo fpyoo xfjc; Koiv6xr|xoc;. 'Ako- 
Xoo0uc; 6 at6. ©upac; Af riou, 6 
Ik MtepoGkXuv, oc;vioTr;oEV dnue; 
f| lAytTra ivioxoar; 6id xPrHjaT1; 
Kfjc; duptac; xf|v dviytpoiv xoo 
itpoo vaoo xoo Tdprtov SnplyKC^, 
6 bt ■ApyiETiIoKOTTOc; dnExaip^xt- 

OE xooc; oovsEpooc; fy Kapbluc;, 
Eoxn^Elc; tmuc; al dnocpdoEic; xoo 
oovt&pioo imifipoov dyXaouc; 
KapcioOc; Kai dnoKpooxaXXu- 
0oov e!c; 'EXXr)vu9EXfj tpya xfjc; 
dpyavuoEUc;.

T6 d-rdytopa xfjc; x^ec;, tira- 
vaXr)90E(or]c; xfjc; oovEdpiac;, tijir)- 
cpioOc) dxuc; xd tv ’AXpitoopKiK 
Xavaxdpiov 6iotKr)9fj tui (idoE• 
uc; oiKOvopiKfjc;. Td oxtdtov xfjc 
IdpuaEUC dpOarvoTpoipeioo updc 
WEpiooXXoyf|v Kai tKctaidtooit 
xuv dpcpavuv KaTE'^rioloOr], irpo- 
xiprjOt iorjc dairdvric xi^,<^^uv 
doXXapiuv icpdc Ttapdxaoiv xfjc 
^ufjc xuv qiopaxiKUV. 'A- 
nEifaoioOr) vd dpyavuOrj vta tK- 
dpopf) tic xfjv 'EXXdSa xfjv itpo- 
OEyfj dvoif.iv.

'EijjriCiioO^oav CiroTpocpcai xpi- 
uv ycXcdduv SoXXapluv Cmd xdv

dpov va Tcpoxipuvxai <i>c diKai- 
coyoc ol onoodaoxai dKEivoi oi 
dxotoc pdXXoov vd coitf|OOOV tie 
xfjv ' ltpaxiKf|v Z/oXijv.

■YmXoylJjExai 6xc ol oovE&poi 
Kai ai x>dcdf>EC xuv tiuoKE-xxuv 
‘iti plav t®&opd&a, oi dcaptivav- 
xec eIc xd bt-Vobo^tiov, bic.Xccoi- 
doatxEC xdc xcpdc. t6aitdvr|oav 
diaKOoiac irtvxijKOVxa x^-edbac 
&oXXapiuv itpdc t^ocjiuoiv xoG 
'EXX^vikoG dvdpaxoc.

'O OIkoc fooiXXiapc tK Mtac 
'YopKrjc. d dvxi-xpoouiTEouv xfjv 
ixaipiav Claus ITaxpuv Kai 
MExaf,a TlEipacuc txtl ^kOeoji 
tic xd Hotel Syracuse tKXEKxd 
•EXXr|vtKd upoidvxa. Ado xl>-1- 
ddEC "EXXrjvtc Kai 'ApEpiKavoi 
tnEOKE90rioav xd -nEpiTtxEpov. 
"Eyivav ptydXac Kai piKpai no- 
odxr|xcc irapayyEXiuv.

Td Ttpootytc oovtdpiov 0d yl- 
vn eIc xf)v New Orleans. GnEp 
xfjc dnolac tyijcpcoav 121 pupd- 
btpc. xoG Xaivx Aourjc XaSdvxoc 
b2 'yticfooc.

‘O ' Ynaxoc Tl pdebpoc Baol- 
Xeioc Taiuirt&ric dvxcpExunii^Ei 
ooSapdv dtxidpaotv Bid xt|v o- 
naxEtav. Kalxoc ol Ciavaxncol 
cfiXoc xou tppivoov dpuciupt- 
voi xtpdc auxdv. tv xouxoic eI- 
vxn dvvuoxov noiav KEijiaXittv 0d

OTEijx) xd 'A/ETv.Kdv oxtppa.
Ol' Yioi xoG TlEpiKXtouc. ol 

iTioioi oovEBpia^ov tv xu pE- 
taBd Bid xd TC*poSXr|paxd xuv, 
txeXEiuoav xdc tpyaoiac xuv 
Kai txtXciuoav xdc tKXoyac 
ruv. 'EEcXtyn Kai itdXiv ''Yxta- 
toc npdE&poc xfjc ’AyExtiKfjc 
NtoXaiac d Xpfjoxoc ntxpoo, 
‘AvxvxpdeBpoc t£EXtyr| d fEup- 
yroc Tpai^dvr;c, PpappaxEuc d 
Nx'ik XxpdiK. Tapiac d PEup- 
ycoc "AvxEpoov Kai KoSEpvijxai 
ol PEUpyioc PloXu^cbrjc. PlfjxEp 
PldxEpaov, Kai Plfjxtp Pldpnc- 

pop9>j xoG k. BamXEioo 
XfXXri upoSdXXExai uc 'Ynaxoc 
PlootBpoo xoo 'AxextikoG Tdy- 
paxoc. "O dyuv xuv Biapdpuv 
napaxdf,Euv 0d Kpt0fj dniSyf 
PI i0avdv t| tKXoyft vd xxppaxi- 
cxGn Etc xdc pExapEOOvuKxiooc 
dipac.

Zr^p. .''E. KijpoKOC*-—Td y6f- 
oivdv xriXtypdpnpa tic Ev P'' 
ooc Bxo BuoBidKpixov Kai xtap- 
coxd0Ti Bxi t&60ri dpyopouv ku- 
iceXXov Gxrd xuv ptXuv xfjc Xln- 
xpivfjc oxoac. tvu dnpdKEixo 
ntpl dpyLpoo KirrtXXoo ric xd 
ptXt) xfjc MnxpcKfjC oxoac-

zai P. Tpiyiimi; xo? 'Ayiov cjrpay- 
ximtov, II. Toapmyru, vai I'e- 
ciipyio; Hnupvii; xo? Ovcimy/.tnv,
[ >' C., Slei e Brown to? Green
ville, S. C-, P. Ilovio; to? Knt- 
land, Vt., X AtocovBt)? xai Mix 
Toaxipt); xo? X.xptxrpeijir,).vx, 'O-
jrdio, Gus Collis xai I-nuts Con 
slant xo? AeSpyktov Kevx., Xdp
pv 11 ilxii; xai 'AvBpfac IIovl.o; 
to? Dubuque, CnopY«>; Ados 
to? Gallup. N. M-, IT. Kamu- 
vhey to? St. I’aul, A. Kapafiay- 
vfl.ri: to? rxdXCtotov, Aovn;

Vovuo; to? Dtirhoin. N. C., -V 
iavtpitoc vai K 1 ’/Iixtxtic tov 
’arpo, \ D., NivoXao; X ipo;
ov Kli-abeth, N. .1., 'Icodyvq; 
rpiuvnicfiv in; too I’evo, Ne6., 
’Ecopyio; ID.uvo; xat Nix. Ay- 
•F/.d/.o; to? Ko>.du.xia, S. C . I. 
odwi); K"*ooapifii}; to? Xd/Ev- 
rax, Nix. MavBpfj; tfj; 'Avvand- 
.ecoc, II. Pidpfiq; to? Asburv 
'iirk, Torn Stale to? Benton 
larlior, 'Imdvvij; Afjpo; tovl 
Ptdxooy, Pecopyio; TCdivoov roi ! 
11ciptniiovff. Oydio. James IV-|

dukis tfj; 11Evotv.daviac, P. Kpt- 
imf.i|c vat Icodwri; Mupavqc to? 
"Ertixot, II. XAtvtlo; to? San 
Bernardino. Cal., PI. Adu.xpou 
to? Mdvoqpil.B, vai Pfcopyto; 11 il
ia; to? Troy, N. Y.
Ot itXiax'xXp.ivot ir.it titv 

liavxfliv.

Oi fv K a valid d.xEota/?tivoi vi
va i ot eEPjc:

TsXevOe'pioc A'ifJ.a; xai II»* 
rold Orr lx Tooovto, .^fan?py 
Masfui s f x. Aovtov, 'Ovt., ?Iokxv-

nj; <l>ff±ri; dno tijv Ottawa, xai 
Ivovcrr. XaAivd; ix Mov'TfifaX.

Ot 6oi'Ai)(jpof)Oi rziVoi lx .Td<r»]' 
y(ovi'a~ tou Xfoi* Koouou tpyii- 
^oyrat ug iftiaiiFoov ^WTouniaoudv 
xai ji£ flTckpaoiv vd <T-T()uj“rtvv rd 
Axt.xixd otpatfvaara ‘ £{; ft,v)V 

fvpnt'piuv Ofnxuv ipyitiv, ti: tj.
.xoia f>ti cnrvrfAt'oni v'/.ti d- t,jv
pEya>T)tEpav i.xt6o>i,v trj; ’'On. 
yavcoofox;.

01 AXEdANI EIEAAHNIIAN HERA REPA TO IYPAKIOVZ
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ERMKOS KHPYH—AKYTEPA, 23 AVrOYSTOY, 1937.

FIERI TO AXEn IKON ZYNEAPION

H flOAITIIMENH (lAPEAAIlI IQN OPIAMBEYTON HPOKAAEI 
ION OAYMAIMON HPOI TO AKATAAYTON EAAHN1K0NI1NEYMA

' Ap^tocra aupSoXcKd xcov c6eco5cov rcov 5uo irarptScov, TupTravoKpouarai Kai TroXuypco- 
poi pauaiKai Kai d7u6e(^eic; 'EXXpviKtov wpaiorriTfov.—I a dTeXEicoxa KXipaKia xcov 

’A^ettikcov XeyEcbvcov.—Oi yO^aivoi pexcxvdaxai Eyivav oi Y)9tKoi KaxaKxrjxai 
xnq TToXEcoq xcov ZupaKooocov.—T6 6uvapiKOV peoov xfjq imSoXfjq Kai xfjq

■npoobou. —

SYRACUSE. N. Y„ 20 A(>- 
yovorov.—'H xdfmvrj xageXamg 
ujv Xf.yF(jLrYrfov Tnfio^f.
rivanif tofi^TriTax; to xo^uqxojift tfj;

%a>v ftmimruiv twv i- 
oytaordrv'. 'H avtri f|
6?fo(a if^v Ivuctokjiv 4xtivo- 
ftoJila; ftpidfilW, v.atfox^rTrv .Tf- 
QlOOOtFQOV Flfr(hlTTf|V 0>.(Vx).r|-
()ov TTyv nAXiv nov ivnaxovocov 
tf]v WHxtjv xaraxirioiv avttji; \ui6 
t<I»v linoyovarv xd>v Jtoonatmvov 
.tov ijn^yiooav rn; <iyx»ua; Uiv 
paxovoa; xal ta; v.attnx^oav 
xiviQov (i van ip fty 'KXX^vixfj; fx- 
70X1 rimr/fj; Zap); xai »|RE(iiixiEO);.

n to i&iaiiFpov, ^U|iOE45f| xal it- 
rrFpff<ipava. 2dy vd fjo^mtjvxo xai 
airtd on fjyovvro nOQtia; zlov |f- 
vrjnvjif vu>v vtuiv xai Ovyatepiuv 
n’i; tSo^aojino]; jux(>d; ;T0',
dbce6y} 5ia tou dvtotEpou noXtti- 
ofiov tt>; fj xaTaxt»)T()ia twv ’E* 
vh'tov xat nr)v aiojvorv, azijoaaa 
ixaiii/.vTOv Opovov Ao^rj; oeXayw- 
Qovra fi; fixi]v xf|v dvdpu)rrdn]Ta.

Kai axoXovOovv ‘ Ao^mia oru. 
fioXixd tfi; ’Afiepixfj; xai tf}; ’EX* 
).d5o;. Kui Acytum; utcAcvnjTOf 
d^pcov. Kai yirvaixorv. Kai Tap- 
iVvon’. Kai i(f t]6oyv.

Tmravoxooi'fTral. Kai lurctv
Kti piav xat yjfitOHav atgav, xf~ |(a^ armatwv xai 

xaft- y N»,0Xforv r, rnX.n^atwo; dM^po,.
xal Eti pinv '11 ’T'|■ •r<J" [.tV1 j tiiv Auiorrpov,
jii-r it; on oloxAnpo, i| n,/ * - ti- T,', 1. p, i, ^y^ponoRinOvra xoivd, ct- 
Xf xivrjton(Hti#f) .i.ki; ia; xfvrpi- x,[>.
v.d; oftov;, o.itiftfv tt.i ntiipjovto T,v Ao|i); xai rf); .inAt-rip^ 
ot EmXopvw |totP w„„,p„; «,n-ru<o«? tiR.

I .i; tijv ID.tmtav ton : X1 \\y<\ lAtiaia 5iciptoa n(tofi<iXJ.<iwv 
ftpoyiiicnr ii); -ttutni;, otm' i]io r, j^dtnott navuipaia rrAmvun; XK[- 
'irf nrjpta tf|; /.afinpoian); (tu dpunra. nvuftoiix.i, Ota>.a- 
vt); dva tt)v TiVav TOptta;, fixe ]Xofnaa t«» aidmov T\Tfnia, xd UV- 
ar?|frf| En cnaT); mHiov- ^ t(;n, ^ xarglbon.
to al do xal t»^ no.*.fo»; )»£ f.xi xf 
q’aAfjC rdv A»[[ta(»xov twv upa 
xm*owv evtiji. y. Marvin, 6 ’A(> 
XtK.xioxo.xo; */.. ’Aiirjvayopa;, xr ot | 
oxoixi^opcvo; napd jtoUwv xAijyi* 
xd»v, 6 Tpfo^forf); Tfj; *0Uldfto; 
x. A. XiadUdvo;, dvim^owroi 
to\5 tvitov, toum^v xal vvv vxaTm 
xai dvdv.xarot xal Tavrd; 6afHio{ 
d^uopar01701 tov Taypato?.

Ttjv 2 p. p. tooav dxptfiio; yi* 
vfiat fj #xxivT)<n;, Mapxfoaoa p^- 
XQi 3: BO p. p.

ElftiTpljoa 43 vJ.tpdxta, f) ftud* 
Bac. 11 poi'j/at vav jd XapXQaz xa- 
vrj^’pixa; djupifofi;, vTOixiXoxpd>* 
uoi*; xai ?ud.vfn'vOf im*;.

II (KJTlopfvnvTai toft; Lx.Xfl;. 
Kaffaiv fl; pix()dv dxdoTaaiv d 
xoXovOowv Iv pftwnio dxTw inmic. 
Ol dva6drai eIxov Ho^rpootaotuv 
vixtjtwv, einhaFVfi; to p^no- 
.xov vrprjAu, hi\> td titfO twv d- 
tnpcuroftoXovoav tub to; dxtiva; 
tov fjXum Kai td dXoya ftxov xd»

0 xdouo; ataOdvftui ttjv dp- 
pi|T0v ympfiav tx rfj; Of a; twv 
jTpotXavMSvtwv OpiapSeiawv.

Nd U twv jcpdmov to Opiap- 
tppa, to ixnpooojtrovv 

to Apcptxavtxdv Spirit tov 
1776. ’AxtO.ovOovv rd fiK'ixd 
IpdXnpara twv fivo jiatpifKov xai 
td ?p6).f)uaia tov ^optd^ovto; 
E?Arj\'oapfpixavixov Taypato;.

*0 xdopo; xn»pFr« drrxfxij;. id 
fiddftetav v.ai |if pt',-?) tfpd; ovy- 
xm'jrrfo?;. ’Axovovrat piy/tl. Ha tv 
paojiov. Kai Ta 6X^)utata oXotv 
ovyxf.vtptavovrat npd; td via yJ.u 
pd/ta xai td vf a douata. *Hoav 
<>l rrpofJlavvovrr; Xtftf’m; ttj; A- 
XfTixfj; .'upixo/.ov tou Tuijjia- 
to; if); HomdivT);. Affdvn; \il 
Xpuoottf avrov; ff ovarcm/jj ;f - 0 
jiov *'OOwvo;. ' Aorpaq tav dxo 
xXtfttjv xXoiriov oi govfnavfdJjxjd* 
pm. jtoptvdprvoi Iv Idynqi iaf piy 
tfavfttj pi kti xftpa/tj; xdv Ap

Xtjydv twv, xov x. iitparrjv, dvn- 
.xpdoarrov tov iv Boorwvp 'Ayr- 
tuxov rpfiparo; fl; to Zwf&piov.

Nd xai fva a/J.a {Mafia xov f- 
xeoxa tov Oavpaapov. F3vm Eva 
dvOoard/.tarov xard/.fvxov apaa, 
pi xiot'fi; xal paidvfipia xoout)- 
uata. 'Hro fj dvarrapdoTam; ifj. 
Hni; Tfj; IT);, ifj; Af)Ut)tpo;. xal 
tn; di*yaTfpa; tij; Ilfpaffjdn);. 
’litei I.Tiivo), .TapfHvoi EkXrp/i&f; 
Xfi^Eipovovaai Ixnpooctrrouoat rd; 
9 IIifpiBa; Movoa;. Td dpua 
.7poxo)pfi fcifpfjqpava xat i via yd- 
vfTai and fjtnpd; jiac, fi; td pd* 
tia pa; pfin to Oiijifto; nj; Ix- 
ndyAov fixdvor. Sin y.)xfidxia. 
Kai vtai povmxai. KXptd/.ia A- 
jrfnavwv. JV) fv btabiytxai rd d/.- 
).o xata wpHTitfva diaotfjiKna, 
nposoptvopcvwv Ixfimote twv <nj- 
uaiwv xai twv /.aSapon'. ’Ey xa* 
Tod.Evxtp otoAfi uf du.7f/ova xva- 
vd, napfAavvovv oi Bros, pt ^ppd 
vv.ua fjftixou xaTaxTrjrov, fptoo* 
(popov\Tt; xai xpatovvif; p«6- 
dov; ft; rd; */flpa;.

Nd xai f) via yfvfd. NTa ovy- 
xIvtjoi; xai vfov 0dp6o;. Elvai ol 
n’finavoxpovaTai fcpq6oc tov tpf|- 
uaro; tov Provi-Jmee, K. 1. 
Kdjivovv Ip.Tpd; fia; 5(apiFaTd-| 
tm»;. toAvoinh tov; f/.iypov; xai 
TpOjftOpOVV, dxo/.OvOovVTE; T»)V 110- 
xpdv noptiav tov A/fOpt- 
upoov. Kai nfpvovv ii.tTvteTv 
pfTpTjoajtey bi/.d dxrw tdv dpid 
fioy. T’Ttpdfia/.av xai avrai xard 
diitqpopa diantVjuara. Mndvif; xu: [ 
xdh(%. M tuvt) dta«j dp/vv doya-1 

I’wofwv. Avdpwv xat yvvar/.wv i
xai xai napitfvtiv, Kxtt-j
oryj xai fii biufpooa ygttfftara xa-1 
vpyvpixwv fiptf if ordn . Xpwiiaxa I 
xvavd xai apamva Kai tovto j 
xtt/Aof idij. Kai jfmdiiaia IpvOpd : 
.7a/.aiixd. Kai xirpiva ypoxiatti. | 
\d.^ IIpvda/.ADi y vrrufvm ju yn- 
xi oi vloi twv Aprpixavu>v ii*/ov • 
ytonov toD Tayvooulov .lOAf'pav. I 
O xoo|io; fxrjxd fi; /fipcxporf)- 

paia. Kat xaOr rdao d.Toxti).t*rrTF J 
rai Nd vd X,llC>FTton £'V.a6ixd tijv

yaXavdAfvxov xai ttjv didaiFpov.
XapiTwfifvE; Aptpixavide; if); 

pjtdvra; tou *Epi*9pov wtavpof 
xgoyfogovv xai a inf; pi plTorra 
v.Tfpfjcpava. II EpiaooTFpov and 
yjith law; rt/Atjv ifopdv vxfortfn 
va pftOKta. Non Iprcvlavrat and 
rfjv awalafHjatv Bn ovppftlxovf' 
ti; tov noA'H'j'vpinpdv xwv naidt- 
wv xfi; fv6o|oTEpa; twv riaxpi- 
Nuv.

Nd xai (ifpatot ttvroi twv fh*- 
yarlptov rfj; FI r)VF>Arrj;. Nd xa- 
paxdtw Afi7F»uovovaai xai ni 
Kdpat twv TVOrjvwv. Nd xal ot 
I<pT)f>ot tou taypaio; twv Yiwv 
tou IlfpixA^ov;. Nd xai ndJ.iv v.ai 
rro/Adxt;, dTEXcvrfjnii; xn).).rt/' v 
rd xXpidxia twv Ayf.Tavwv. 
potn' BXoi fi; id pfTojcid twv xfjv 
atyXrjv ifj; TvXdyou vjrepijtf^avFi 
a; nov Nd rd; fp)ixd; xaTaxrrj* 
oft; tou dpxovnxou id'/uard; 
twv. Nd rd xl.tptxta rou Tir/jta 
to; xf); ’E?4i(pa. Nd xai tov vKv 
nxorr. Nii xai ol and xd NT'ov 
MjTtxdv. Nd xai rd d/Aa i)tf|pa 
ra. npofAaio'Ovta Iv puOiup orpa- 
nwnxu).

Kai oirvfyl^fiai fj nopfia xwv 
(paXa'P/wv xai dxoXov&ovv via dd 
orj opuatwv xai vlai uoumxat, A 
afptxavixai xal uAAwv IOvixott, 
xwv. ’Evojii^f n; Bn BXa Ixt' 
va xd povatxd oi^yxponjpara m*- 
vfOexov Ttjv w5f)v nod; l^iuvri 
oi v xou pr/aXctcm Tfj; 'EXXrjvtxij; 
xaTpido;.

Kai iturd; dxdur) d fj/.to; ff 
)tfv rvAadijOf) tfjv .TpofXaoiv xwv 
I\/./.f]v(rn’. "Oxav ttXfov fj #piau 

6futix)j napf/.aoi; FvpfnrxfTO nfoi 
xd TFpua tr); vfffTj flyav xaAiT;n 
rfjv fjAiaxijv dxnvoBaXiav xai 
pp/iof vd ij*iyodu;T).

"Oxav ftyr, napeXBr) fj 3.30 m 
M d vdouo; ai yiXiddf; xou v 
ouou ttioi); qtAfj; xai nav 
xo; ddyaaxo; nou Toxaxo f /Bau 
Bo; or<» f^TayAn ^K(ima xwv jt( 
FAauvovTUn' fjOixtw xaxaxnp 
twv ^upaxoiHTwv, flyfv iTio Oai^f
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EBXIKOS KIIP\c, TPITH. 24 .WTO^TOY. 1937.

Ano TO EYNEAPION THE AXETTAE

Al EKAOrAI TOY NEOY YOATOYIYMB0YAI0Y
'H iTTOcv’EKXoyfj too k. B. Taiji-nibr) xai roO k. K. Oikovo^iou.- OI uiroXomoi ^tutuxovtec;. 

Al Ttpoxai eio<popal np6q diroKT^oiv ’OpOcxvox^xxpEiou.—Kodl too xpovoo slq t6 i-
ttcxvi&eTv eu; Tfjv Heav OpXsdvnv.

IAIAITEPA ANTAriOKPIZIZ TOY <cE0NIKOY KHPYKOZ-

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Kt-pia- 
•xri, 22 A«yovxjtov.—i;Y)iif(iov, 
Ktwaxnv, ft; id; 7:30 yfo. 
a.,«fv {nun'iuio? i'l Utl* EOvurn 
Iwf/.tvoi; tig; (ifydAii; ipyamr- 
nfwt; 'Axi-ta;. FloUaxi; Siapxov- 
oi); tf|; vv-x.rd; toS Yofihiitov 
jigd; it)v Ki»eia».r)v Siexott) 6 
nvo; .tA! loiiov {.itoy.ETidiv did 
tov; Exxaxpavrixov; xavovioftoXi- 
nH0v; Otoiufiddof; entooixfi; i- 
xfiviov, oiiive; i'o(iu.orv tifo nov 
5ia<p6i)(iiv VTOi)n)<ri«ov. "Otav e- 
navov'oi /.dvm xai ^1 ya~
iauETpT)Ot; Tu>v Y.itxna-
tft n^ETtxu>; y.<i.TOic» t)ai7via eI; 
i ,‘jv ^fycO.tjY aidouoav rd)v oitf- 
fcpidocwv, d/la tote i)exlsav ™ 
TQayovbia xat al <po)vfii el; tov? 
ftiaft^ouor; ta>v biacpOQoyv .*iaro>- 
uciitov tov Irvo^oxttw, tdrv xatd 
tov AQa Ka/i-tfiayov cXttfVTQEi 
,ttt» otvr I'ya(xa«>tuv».

"Oxav ^xdrtaoav at cptoval xat 
f^Qytaav va hia^.iiin'Tat xd 
tov xcltvoO tajv xavovaav iTj; «»]* 
lOQta;, fqpdvqoav xd d.'roxeXexffia- 
xa xd»v W.oywv, xd dxota f yovv d);

■ ■» j -AJ; vtato; ipoeSpo; f.iavt;f-
Aey*1 d x. BaoUno; Tmun'Si); ut
linWou; 12H 1)2. O dvritiuik
iou, x. U Ili.iddr); EAafiE 65 1)2
Vriipov;.

O x. B. Nopi/d;, fx Yizdyov, 
atWyn dvii.ipdfdpo; )ie 109 1)2 

o\;, 'O x. Ae’vigi);, dvrUa- 
/.6; tow, f/.aftfv 70 ov;.

'O x. K. Oixovopou #.tavE;f- 
i.fyi) t'aato; ypafiantEu; (ir 98 

'O dvtirta/.d; tol', ’HA. 
Mavidtt); f/.a6f 75 112 'jiypoi;.

O x. Tuidvvt); Nttifii;, 1* 
Sxpdvtov, Ha., iEtAfyi) iaiti)'i|- 
<ffi d.tato; tapia;.

'Q; vo|iix6; oi|ibovJ.o; AttAtyi) 
5 x. riavtf/.i); ( ' Sixdyot’ Uf 64 
yriqpov;, tod x. KaffOiToi) Aa6dv- 

Ito; 54 i)'V)(fOi'; xai rod x. Apitoa 
30.

-Yi .toi Kidfpvfjtai <;f/.t yi)- 
aav ol x. x. II. Bov6ovpi|; iie 59 
1 2 n’tufov; xai & x. K. IT dpi; 
(if 74. .

Pevizio; duoi.oyfTtai. on to 14 
fOvi/.dv STvviSoiov i)to to .t/iov 
(.•uti'X*; did dAa rd ipoijyoiiifva 
did d/.q: td; didn^t;. "Kyivf 
xai in/./.i) di|(UOvpyi/i) foyaoia. 
^mf^f|tt|0r) Afltofifpui; t" ^>)tij- 
ua.toi' Snvatopioo xai dififani- 
nfh| vd {|axoAot)dt)o{) i| ’Ayfia 
rd; ipoo.taSfia; ti|; ipd; ipoo- 
ytoyv too (fi/.avBpoiiixod toitor 
fpyov.

’Ktioii; id yEvixdv oovtSpiov 
fxfi tAo9fti')0)) ti|v idtav idpvot 
(o; ’Opcpavotpoiffioo did ta HA-

Ar)v6louAa dpqxivd ti); )(idpa; tad- 
tt);. nptdto; 6 x. PEiipyio; Ytp- 
pa;. lx AfStyxtiov, Kfvndzt), f- 
/auE (i!av yewaiav yEipovouiav 
oifp ti"); (it/.fnouEvT); idpvoEio; 
too ’ O pi) avot pfxff [ov. fl 000E- 
yt of 5m tov Savpdmov tootov 
axoidv 1000 doA/.upia. '.Aufoa*; 
zatd.tiv i)zoAoid)t]Oav {v utoa> 10/.- 
i.ov {vdoootaopoo doipEftt xai uA. 
Aiov. 'Evtd; i)iuofia; <opa; ipoaE- 
(ft’oOiinav ifpiioo 7.500 doAA.
'Aiftpaoio{1i| vd f ;axo/in'dijOn d 
{■pavo; pEta;d tdiv (lE/.div, dpyd- 
tEpov.

Ihod 6 xatdAoyo; ndv ipditarv
6(i)pi)td)v:

Goorgp Serras. Lftlngton. Ky, 
$1,000. 4. I’edakis. Ppn»acoia.
Fla . $100. John G. Koletls, Mo- 
Une. 111., $100. Christos Fragoa, 
Ml.Vernon. N. V , $100. Louts 
Smltus. Tarpon Springs, Fla., 
$100. Nick Kounaris, New Brl- 
tain. Conn., $100. Nicholas Don 
nls. St. Petersburg. Fla.. $100 
George Chamea, Peoria. 111. $100 
John H. Davis. .Scranton, Penna 

000, Anthony Dedopouios. Jer 
Bey City. N. J . $100. Tom Kaide- 
menos. Yorkville. O.. $100. Geo. 
Sellas, Oak Park. UK $200. An
drew Doukas. Tampa. Fla., $250. 
Nick Jack.. Tampa. Fla. $H>0. 
Stelios Holmes. Bethlehem. Pa . 
$300. GeorgeH. Davis. Mansfield.
O., $100 John K. Douglas, Tar 
pon Springs, Fla.. $50. George

Miller. Palm Beach. Fla . $200. 
Nick Palmas. New York. N. Y., 
$100. Peter G. Samaras. Welrton. 
W. Va . $200 Van Nomikoa, Chi
cago, Ill., $1,000. Frank Demos. 
Wheeling, W. Va., $50. Gus Bru- 
skas. Albuquerque, N. M., $100. 
John Sakis, Tampa. Fla., $100. 
Nick Angelakos, Sumter. S. C.. 
$50t C. G Paris, Quantico. Va.. 
$250. Vassilis Essaris, Wheeling. 
W’. Va., $20.39.

'H Imrpoxh fab rhv jvpof&piav
tov x. 'Ax«W.fa»; N. SaxeXXaoi- 
bov ftffof xd .Tooto|4ai<i x»}; f«; 
rr]v ^Li vfAFvai v. H .tootadtTati 
Resolution Iy»v« bt-
xir\ ^Tcwp^ita; xai Cioijod yf\- 
qoxqotj]UCIVi. g’Aqptftai )j t)iu>a 
dvotxTT]», Aiyet to Resolution, 
cfctd v.d0t atl)avi]v oiCV|rri<nv ke()» 
lvd>afa>? 5ta(f6(>(i)v 'EXXt}Vixwv 
au^aTcicDv pfTd ttj? AxfTa;».

l’V|UF(»ov f^yioav vd d.Tf i>Xun'- 
Ta> fi^ td I6ia cl dvruTpoouMxoi 
xai ^ moxt rrtat. Kat q^ev','OW Fv^a- 
(iitTTt]Ufvm. ^uyovv x.axevOovota* 
o^fvoi d.To id d^oiF^auaia tT); 
a\»vF>.Fi'Of(i>; -xai d.io xd? hfoi- 

Tfj; r.td ttjv .TQOFfioiav 
tov x. N. Avdyvoi’ ptyaXi)' 6ioo- 
''aviOTixrj; I.tixqojiii;.

KaXriv dvrd^uooiv, Amnov. tov 
yodvm* ft; Nrav 'OoXfdv^v!

irHHWrv XtWTyv 8xi fxFo^iaxi^io 
-iHUF^a ard iud|not| to^ay rco- 
:{a; xb ^paua tfj; dvet(»d>5ov; 

yoryif!a:. F3; ^id; tov;
tv^T^vac, tov rtaoTpto^ovOrioauFv 
^ tV fta^ia^Qciv mrfAvf^iv xb 
rv|TF\n:iv^v fipafia jid.; funvt to; 
iXoaotpikA x6piO$Mi ^ axiiin;: 
Iftavdotai yfffcn vol. th%v-
i; ft; xd; Axta; xnc qnXolivov 
rooa; Tpd; fpofoiv xaUn^oa; tv 
n;, l^voi xai dyvoKTXtH; x<^k f 

dftia, (^Qovrrz
fjv naxooycmx'qv flrdvojcXtav, ttjv 
crvojrXtav rp; cptXcpyta; xai tt\-, 
Lx6xi|xt);.xai tt\; ftpdftov Taj

dcprioantv ni x^v tt»X«- 
iou^vtiv iKgCvrpr tniteilir Ttov b\» 
dupd)v ^ia; ttiv ftadratoav fvt>v 
ttixnv ft; to^*; m^W-txa; iia; ot-

xioxa; xfy; 3t6?.f<i>; xtbv SvQaxov-
cdrv. ’Bx.Yiua^ifv 6X01*; tov; Ofa- 
xd;—-xtAtct^a; ffcaxu;, xdtTT]; cp 
Xtfc xai TaATo; Rdyuaxo;—vd ?v- 

td dxaTtiXtrra vXir\ tfj; 
Tlaxoifto; pia;, Mrjr^pa; fthityv xtox 
cI>paiOTT|tti>v tov xdauov xat vd 
ud; Car^AoXo’^aovv 6ad$idv t 
xcl^r^ov, to; bnafan ci; dxoyo- 
vm»; aov ftaQvvfi ft (a jicydAr) rjtH- 
xt^ xai rwmaTtxr) xXr]povOu(a. 

Rat bXa aina ?xoirv ^va
xdv rtv>rxOf.<nr\v, xdv om'TFXfOTpv 
adoiy; JSwautv.dr^To; xai .Tp°6~ 
bov. Kui flvai A awxAtoxifc ax*- 
to;—(if xdv ^rotov ^cyaXov^yovy 

xai avomouaTuwrt;—id nvf\ - 
fia tt); rA^OYTjuivij; 'Kvtdafto; xai 
Tfrt oaaAixiic owtpyaota;.

A. KAAAIMAXOS

AYO XIAIMEI EAAHNET EIXBOAE1Z nPOEEAQEAN EAAH- 
NIKHN XPOIAN EI2 THN HOAIN

4i*p«»o ci; 4*pf>v ■ivirJ/n!Sv id. 'EXVr.vt/i y(ix- 
fojftir.—'«» (Uyiq X.«ptkf -*,i —'** ilkr*:'1-

rfi* txpl t<5v %^d-
Yyat tfi jii,£Y'iXfkv

*. F/iptfltBr.s Iwt/tyti; -so-5
X f» p f> ii.

2YPAKOYZ. N Y., 12 Aft-
yovotov. (’13. tt)l. « KOvixov Kt)- 
(aMop>).—'II (v t(i» (UY'ijtp ;tvn- 
ho^fiip gZvpaxovX* tii; Pqi.iviv<n' 
i6/.e(i>; ovvESpid^Owra aid ti)v 
Afvtrpav ’Edvizri ’Ayfitvi) Evve- 
Uvoi; xaTTjvd^ .WE di.dw.ril'ov T\lv 
,'in('cav tf|; /.'ft:, Tfni(ir,|;. fl; 
tnv (ifi.fttjv tdiv lopiauittiav f)

zatampidafUJ; tu»v {pyannuv tdiv 
futpoiujv xai ipd; xat' idiav pf- 
Hfti)v tdiv tt; ixdimiv (ivattdti- 
(tivojv ipo6Xr)(iutn>v. IToiJ.ai tnv>- 
rriTv {(pxioav tT|v ovvta'iv tdrv v- 
(to(ivii)iatnrv tii dinia da riofld- 
lovv fi; tijv ytv\xi)v avvfftpiav 
tnr avvfiji'rrfnr;.
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SYRACUSE, N. Y. E0XIKO2 KHP\i.

Ano TO AXEQIKON EYNEAPION
'H dcTiotpaaic; dui Trjq tvcboeoq tcov 'EXXtivi- 

kcov dpycxvcboecov.
popuv ‘EXX^vixuv iOviKuv 6p- 
yawatov fdrv iTUTtu/Sfi 6id 
Tf)(; pt666ou Tcov dpoifiatuv 0- 
Ttoj(<opi,|0£cov 0dc eI/ev cbc; ouvt- 
TtEiav tt|V (SXXoicooiv too paoi- 
kou /apaKTfipoc. xai tcov Gepe 
XieoScov <Sp)(cov, okottcov xai i6e- 
c.)6cbv tcov 6cai}>6pcov toutcov 6p- 
yavcoOECov,

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 24 AuyoO-
OTOU.----'H KCITCoOi ilticrripoc; dc'TO-
ipaoiq Tfjc; on6 Tfjc; ouveXeuoecoc; 
6topu30cicn]<; fitiTponfic; ^yivETO 
Tiapi(jr)9El bEKTi*| pi inEcMprjplac,:

LflEIAH KaTa Tdc TEXEoraia 
iTT] yivETai pEydiXt) ou^ttiok; 
ptTa^u tOv "EXXrjvo 'ApEpiKa- 
vcov ntpi too bovarou tf|<; £vcb- 
oecoc; tcov fnaipdpav £0viK<jv‘EX- 
>']viK<bv Apyavcoaccov oct6 ti'iv 
aly(6a Tfjc; pEydXrjc; Apyocvcb- 
oecoc; "Axiitac;,

EHEIAH o! "EXXrjvEc; Tfjc;
Xcbpac; TaoTrjc; ctXiKpivcbc; £iu0u- 
poov vd -TTpaypaToiToiTjBTi £- 
vcooic; oOtt tcov Ata^Apcov Apya- 
vcooecov,

EPIEIAH i’l Apydvcooic; 'Ayi 
ita, oooa A koct' dvrcupo-
ocoTtEirnKf) Apydvcoou; tcov 'EX- 
XA|Vcov thc; ycbpcic; TauTr]c; koI 
TtpooTdric; tcov oopeyEpAvreov Kal 
AiKatcov tcov, 6iv AOvarai vd d- 
yvof| tAv 0’iapf.cv toG toioutoo 
yEvucoo ttASou,

EPIEIAH ^ 6nA iljc; 14r)<; 'E- 
OviKpc; EoveXeuoecoc; Tfjc; 'Ayi- 
Trac; 6iopco0£ioa 'ETtiTpoirA| upAc; 
pEXfTr)v too I^Ti'ipaToc; too 6o- 
vcttoo t^c; ivcboEcoc; tcov biacpA- 
pcov ApyoevebOECov KCTTiXrjEcv Elc; 
tA oopnipaopa, Ati to kotco- 
Tppco Etvai pcpiKd dnA Td npo- 
tyovra tiXcovEKT^paTa Kal pEco- 
■EKTA|paTa pide; Toiaorr]c; £vSe- 
XOp£vr)<; ivcboEcoc;, ^toi :

^ nAEONEKTHMATA:
1) M(a ToiautT] ivonol^oic; 0d 

Anfc^EpE ti’iv £K1tX/|p<OOlV toG 
biaKaoCc; tiAOou iicpl tt}c; <p- 
©avloccoc; Tebv 'EXX^vcov Tfjc; ycb- 
pac; TaoTT^c; A|vcop£vcov tie; Iv ocb- 
ua pi pioev cpuyi’iv Kal Kapbiav,

2) 0d ItIGeto tIXoc; Etc; tA 
EtAcyOic; Kal Xoitr)pAv cpaivApE- 
vov e!<; itoXXdc; KoivATf|Tac;— 
fvuo f) ITEpiOOOTlpCOV £0UK<bv dp- 
yavcboccov Ac&ooocov—forco Kal 
pAvov KaT* I-ttc^Acveiciv—dvri0£- 
tooc; koteuOovoeic; eIc; tA|v viav 
yEvedv,

3) Td ?Eo6a Aiof tI|v 6ioIkt)ocv 
tuv Aca^Apcov Apyavebofeov (pi- 
o@ol koI pETaSariKd Kal AlXXa 
ftoba -napaoTdoEcoc; tcov Aia^A- 
ptov dbccouaroGycov toG AtcAtoo 
oouSooXloo Kal ycopiorcov f0vi- 
kcov Kal tokikOv oovESpfcov) 0d 
AXottoOvto . oripavTiKcbc; Aid 
utac; Totaorqc; Ivcboceoc; tov 6ca- 
oApc.iv lOviKcbv ApyavcooEcov,

MEIONEEKTHMATA
M!a TOiaurrj fvcootc; tov 5ia-

EHOMENOE
'H ini Tpc; ivonou'iOEOc; tov 

biaipApov oopaTElov iiuTpoir^, 
Htcc; 6iopio0r| GaA Tfjc; 14tic; 'E- 
OviKfjc; EoveXeooeoc; Tfjc; Apya- 
vcooeoc; 'AylTiac; EooESdenoe; o- 
noSdXXcc Tijv iitopivnv duAcfa- 
oiv npA Tfjc; ’EGviKfjc; EoveXeo- 
oeoc; Kal crpoTCivEi Tf]v uloOiti]- 
oiv tt]c; :

1) Nd dcj£0fj dvoiKtf| f| 06- 
pa 6i' oiavbijnoTE Toia6TT|v oo- 
^ijTTjoiv koI &ianpaypdTEOoiv 
elc; tA piXXov pETaf,u Tfjc; Apya- 
vcboEoq 'A/iTiac; Kal oloobijiroTE 
fiXXoo AplXoo fj lOviKijc; Apya- 
vcboEoc;.

2) Nd 6oWr| Etc; tA "YitaTov 
EooAoOXiov Tfjc; ApyavcboEoc; 
'Axtnaq C/n6 Tfjc; 14r](; 'EOviKfjc; 
XuvcXeuoeoc; iTXijpr)c; ((.ooala vd 
ooppETdoyr] etc; ayETiKdc; 6ta- 
itpocypaTECoEic; peTd tov Ikio^- 
pov dvriTpoooTtcov fiXXov Ap- 
yaveboEov dvEf,apTf|T<oc; Tfjc; 
hooeXcooeoc; Tfjc; dpxcKfjc; upo- 
TdO£OC.

3) TA "Yttotov ZopflouXcov 
Tfjc; 'Aylnac; vd GioSdXr] Xe-tto- 
pEpfj Ik0£O1V Etc; Tijv ittop£VT|V 
£0vcKf|v ooviXsooev Tfjc; Apya- 
vcbococ Aoov dpopa Tf|v irapElav 
oyCTiKov BiaTipaypaTEooEov.

4) "H dirA^iaoic; oOtt) vd 6ti- 
pooc£o0fj eIc; tAv 'EXXr|vo-'ApE- 
PckocvckAv Toitov koGoc; Kal elc; 
tA iirtoripov Apyavov Tfjc; 'Axi
llae:.

'Ev EupaKoooac^ Tfjc; Niac; 
'YApKiy;, Tfj 21 r| AGyeGoroo. 
1937.

'AxiXXeoc; H. IaKEXXapi&r|c;, 
PI pAsApoc; Tfjc; 'EiuTpoufjc;,
' I codvvT|c; KoooaplBuc;, 'Avrt- 
-ipAeApoc;. ©dvex; Aijpoc;, PlcbX 
'AXff.dvTEp, Kovoravrivoc; 
KpiTfjdc;, 'A0. ZTilT, Aiip. Xf. 
Xccottic;, EEcopytoc; tflXpc;, N 
Ko6vapr|c;, PI, ZckAkt|c;, E. Pla 
irariXIaq. It. Ba$nd6r|e;, 'lo 
dwcjc; XaptToc;, A. 'Yijir|Xdv 
ttjc;, PI. Xapdpac;, A. KapKd 
Xac;.

TO AXEI1IK0N JYNEAPION
TO E<I»ETEINON Etrvf- yavco&o&v fopTal xai ixJiQo- 

fentov TTj? 'EXi.rjvoape- pai xai jtaQE/.daEi; xai bel: 
oixavixij; ’Oo'/aviiMJE- jtvov xai y.oQog 6id vd xata- 

co; *AyKta, to o.toiov cto/t^Fi arij .TfninaoTfQov Eir/dpurro? 
tA? toyaaia- tov rip' Kvpia- fj mapovr) tc7)v owrbgow xai 
xVjv, 15 Avyowrov, xai da tcov moxf-TTCov. Triv Kvpia-
crwEywiOfi xad’ o?.T)V Tijv td- 
hopdfia .•tpoprjvusrai oti da
Elvat EV TCOV ETlTVyEOTEpCOV 
xai TCOV .TOAliaidpcO-TOTEpCilV.

Kotoc xapadcina ETOipd- 

tovwu oi ’A//.Tav; vd psTa- 
ftow E15 to Syracuse did vd
avppETacjyoirv fi; Ta; tpyaoi- 
a; xai tcc; EociTa; Td; ’A/f- 
mxrj; ddEXcjcoavwj;. Kara to; 
.T/.ilpocpooia; t«; d-Toia; /.a|i- 
fidvopfv, to pfyiOTov pepo; 
tcov Etocov, cLto too ’AtXov- 
tixoO pr/ni tou Eipijvixou, i- 
yovv exAe|j] dvTt.TpCHTcd.Tcn>; 
■Tpci; ovppfToynv ei; to; eq- 
yaaia;, dXXai 6e cnpariai t- 
TtcTXf.TTcdv fTOiprucnTai vd 
xcrraxJ.vooirv rijv .to/.iv Tijv 
rftpoiviav to ctvopa Tfj; .Tfpi- 
covdpov ripyaia; 'E/./.rjvixf); 
cLvmxia; tcov Xi'paxoi'ocdv. 
At dtjpoTtxai clpyai xai oi dx-
/.Ot EbltCTTjpOl TCOV El'pCCXOVOcdv 
fToipdCovTai vd v.Tofif/dovv 
pf, dwixTa; ccyxdXa; tov; d- 
Toydvov; tcov civdpc7)v ti'i; ycd- 
pa; oi d-TOioi bdj'ioav to; do- 
yata; Ei'pcixovcra;. IhiaiTt- 
pco; 6 Aijpapyo; Tfj; .ToXfo);, 
we; fx tcov dfppoTfpcov tfi- 
XfX/.TjVcov—prXo; 5e Tfj; ’Op 
yavcdcrfco;—eyfi xaTanipcdcrj) 
.Tpdypappa did vd f.Tihfi^j] 
o/.Tjv tov Ttjv dydjnjv .Tpoc 
tov; brothers xai tov; e> 
yevn "Ex/.Tjva;, tov; 6.ioiov;
Epadf vci ncTipcjc cd; OTOt/Eiov 
cpj.cn’opta;, fpyanxdrTjTo; xai 
.Tpoddov.

Ilapa/Aiji.co; apd; to ov- 
vfdpiov T(J>v ch'dpixcdv Etocov 
dd Xadcrw TaiToypdvco; xai 
6).).<h iftiaiTfoai avcrxnjfi; 
tcov TaypaTcov tcov awEyope- 
\t»v pi Tfjv ci/.i|v dpydvcocnv. 
Ovai to Taypa Tdiv Yicdv tov 
IlrpixXfov xai to yvvaixflov 
Tcxypa tcov (-h-.TtTfpcov Tfj; 
IIrjw?.d.Tt);.

Eti Tfj fiv.aipip tfj; ini to 
aiTri m»j'xfVTp(j>OECo; tcov ’A- 
yf.Tixcov TaypaTcov dd dp-

xfjv T(> fo.Tfpa; dd yivjj e.ti- 
6/.t|tixc7>; fj pvijm; ifcov pE- 
Ac7n’. Tijv AfVTfpcrv dd ?.d6jj 
ycdpav ij 'EJ.XrjMxfj dpaftvd. 
Tfjv Tpmjv dd dodjj dfaTpt- 
xfj .TapfioTaoi;. Tijv TfTap- 
rrjv tc) .Tpcot ai Kvntai dd fied- 
crovv breakfast party, Tijv 
Jlfp.mjV E.TlSflXTlxfj Jiapf- 
Aacn; dvd n'jv .toXiv, xai to 
fo.TEpa; Ted pfya ftfi.Tvov, xa- 
Td to te/.o; tov d.Toiov dd k- 
aaxpXovdfian yppd;.
At qdy.ayye; Tfj; opyavadoe- 
co; .•wpix/.fiovv dvSpa; vorj- 
poovvtj; xai npcoTodovAia; 
xai .Tfipa; xai qi/.o.TaTpia;. 
KaTovoovv fiadvTEpov d/.m oi 
iyfCfpovovvTF; oti to ovpqt- 
pov Tfj; opyavedofa); xai to 
cTVjiqfpov dXoxXfjpov tov d.io- 
dijpov 'E/.?.ipio|iov fuavoiyn 
tt|V xvpicoTfpav ypappfjv dpd- 
oeco;, fiaaixfjv ypappfjv f) 6- 
Toia flvai d|ia 'Ki.Xijvcov xai 
dtia tc7)v 'Ayfntxwv aTpan- 
c7)v, xai fj ypappr'j avrf) 6ev 
flvai diJ.rj, ovtf flvai 8irva-
TOV vd flvai d/./.l), d.TC) T)'|V
crvyxfvtpcooiv oXcov fjpdiv tcov 
ftwdpfcov npo; Tijv xaTEi'dvv- 
aiv Tfj; eviayvofco; tov ex- 
.TaiSfvnxov jipoypdppar o ; 
t<7>v vfcov pa; yfvfcov. 'Yndp- 
yorev v.ifp to; 100,000 EX- 
Xtjvoxaidwv—fx tov mrvdXov 
teffv e8(7) yfwrjdfVTcov tcov 
157.000—Ta dnoia E/Aficjfi 
btapxdiv xai xaTaXXfjXcov ayo- 
Xficov napapfvow ciqcova xai 
uXaXa. 'Yndpyow dxdptj xai 
6,000 .Tfpurov cipcpavd, Ta d- 
Toia crrfydscmai ft; KadoXi- 
xd, TopaijXiTixd xai dXXa dv- 
dpcaTiemxd idpvpaTa, xai Ta 
iioia dpcfavd, EjocaToXfi- 
cpdfVTa nap’ fjpeov pf /rnpeov- 
cttov cLtomccv, vcfioTavTai 8t- 
•TXfjv f|copooiav, ef-vXfTixip' 
xai dpqoxfVTixfjV fScopooiav, 
xai f.tvai faopfvto; xaTa8ixa- 
apiva .Tpci; tov f.Tfrvfi8i(TTo\' 
6pa8ixdv yapdv.
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EAAHNO-AMEPI KAN IKA1 TPITH, 24 AYTOYSTOY. 1937. NEW YORK. N. Y.,

QYZIOmQMlAI icewtKOt KHPY£|

0 MOYHOAINITHI AXEflAZ
’H OTpcxTriYiKi*] ttou dcpappo^ei 5i6c va dpud- 

^r| tt^v viKr|v 6 ’Axettikoc; Movdpxil*; 

BaaiAeioq Taipirtbrjc,

KAI ndlwiv. '0 Brtai'Xeiog Tm|t.ii6i};. 0eia|i6eim|;. To 
’Axkwxov Zwf8{hov toiv Yvoaxowwv tov tSf/.fee 
8iA HEydXr); .-rJxioijiritfin; 'A’-taxov Movd<wr]v Tf|; 

OoyotxTOOECDg. rifowi fi; xo St. Paul xai .xQo.xsovm tig 

to Zixdyov f[y_cv txXcyfi |if dSiooimFi'coTOV n?.eto\in)qr(ov. 

■A?Ad nooxdtg ti; tdc Evoaxovoa; 6 BaoiXeiog Toiiiaifti); 

(tTEfieiEev on dvrl vd EtaoOrvun bid Tffe (LTOTQifif); tt|V d- 

.im'nv naftafvow ovvrjOajg ot br)|idoioi dvbQE;. da' bavria- 
aaoovm'aoFV rfiv deoiv too nokv aftmiooTFoav l<r/yQav dad 
(ii/./JITF. ’EafjOE |ie to (ifqo; tou (r/(bov xd 75% T<j)V iJn)(}o-
Cfd(lMV.

To ipaiwuEwv nvrb bev elvai daoTE/j:(T|ia Tiyoioiv yt- 

yovdrojv. O x. Tmijutibr); Elvai dvftpio.To; .tou Foyd^ETai 

(if, na9r|(iaTixdv wioXoyia|idv. rnopuFi xa}.d u tauiytfi xai 
yi'COQU^Fi xa)./iTC(>a dad xdflr d/.Xov ei; tt)v doyd%'ohiiv |it 

aoiov Tpdaov 9d bin'r]9fi vd (|i)d(T)| dorra/.fOTFQOV Fig to dao- 
TF?.Eajia, eI; to 6aoio\' daod/.Fari. 'E/ei |iF/.fTiiry| xa/.d Ti)v 
1(0.7oXoyi'rtv T<’,v 'EXXiJvtov. "Eyiwv fuaFiooTaTog Fig tovto. 
"Eyviooi^EV xai ^'Tojqilei on oi (lEydXoi doooi xf]; ’ A/Eaag, 

ol dvdpaiaoi aod oxEaxovrat, aoti tft/.obogoih' vd tov vaoxa- 

Trtrmirrovrv rig TT)V dp/nyiav f) m'aoi. i) oi 01X01 xwv, oi Lii- 
bo|oi bidboyoi Fig xdv ’Aysaixov Oodvov bFv dvEyoiaai ti’iv 
MowxpaxoQiav tov. Zr(TOi»v |iFiafM)/.r)V. "E/iov xadaodv dv- 
xi/.ruinv t<ov yvQos tov ovpbaivdvnov 6 x. RaolXeux; Toifiai- 

brj; iqppdvnoEV ibiniTFQiog xaxd to Xi'i^av eto; ti'i; vaortEiag 
tov, xai oinydvoHiFV iifSobixiTig Tag bwd|iEig tov. KI/f aooe- 

xoindirn dad (ujvidv xifv xvxXioxixi'iv tov xivi]oiv. ’ll to bi 

dogaXi]g on (ie tijv xvxXomxi|V avri]v xnoioiv tov itd f|f- 

adoOfi xdg ftEong xidv aoXmxdiv d\Tiad/.(ov toi>. Eiji.Tooei 

(idXiora vd ioyv^ioflfi ng oxi 6 x. Tm|iaibii; aplv iixd|i») dqi- 

/fK) Elg tt]v adXiv ndv Einaxovoidv fI/fv—daojg /.fyetui 
fig Tf)v aoXmxffv y^Txjoav xiig 'E/.Xdbog—«n'jv dxXoyi|v tov 

fig tt]v xofarfv tov». Meie6)| fxei |ie ti'iv aFao(9t|oiv oti d ftod 

vog tou fjxo dogaio'ig xai ibcaiog. Mfoixoi xdiv oifvotrotov 

glXwv tov xai davjioordiv tov f|py,ioav a(>dg ntiyui|v vd x?.o 

vf^o)\aai dXiyov, |it)ao)g f| tvavn'ov tov fiiVd.ov xiov aandxa 

Eig xvpiapxt'iofl tig to TtXog.

’AXX’ 0001 aanFTi'ioovv fiaonxd tijv nopgt|V tov dn/t|- 
you, noogt|V fig xijv oaoiav foxoQa&xo T| dxTWittoXta xi|g 
yaXiynig. xai Ttjg avToaFaoiih)OFu>g fai ti|V TfXFio>Tixryv vixijv, 
brv duqfdaXov oti <6 biafioXfitevog vidg tov iforotg*—oaoic 
TOV dvo|idgow (iFQlXdi FX xdiv gi'Xotv TOV—9d FSf|lT]bFVUrV 
adoav dvrioTaoiv dtg owTQWmxdg dbooTpotTi'ig. Aiad xai 
fyivF.

'O Tni|iaibt|g r/Fi aXn'oxag ibidT»)Tag ’Ap/nyov. Kai 
(idXioxa «bi)HFyFOTOi>», F^iyu’pnvtog xdv bfj|iov xai aapaov- 
povrog aroi to apdootadv tov xdg Xaixdg jidCag. ’Kyu nigv- 
tov avn'iv xijv bvva|iiv.’AXXd njv bv\'a|iiv nv»i|v ri|v r/Fi irr/v- 
paungon aFpiflodTrow xai bid [laxpag aooaovi'ioro),. 'Kyn 

bd apoamniOfi xdoov toXv xai i/n Xxyvnvao9f| Fig xdg (irltd

bovg xai fig t dxdXaa aov (iFTa/Fipuovrai ot «aoXixixoi». 
diore dd rmaopovoE vd aaftfl gdXov xai Fig ttjv xaD’ avad 
aoXinxfiv xovinTpav. PoXov d|iooriHEUi>Tov. "Eva dad tu 
(ivorixd Ti|g OTQOTTiyixijg tov ilvai i) vaobFiyiiaxixi) aTagagia 

tov. Eioaopfi vd fiafverai f| ftvfXXa yvogt tov. Avidg aa- 
paiirni axapayog. IMavibxaTa |idXiora xai vd EvyapiornTai 
bxav dnixputri tijv tpixvjiiav vd jiatvExai Xvavn'ov tov. Oi 
giXot tov—fx xdtv Xai'xidv jiagutv—ovjifiaivFi vd 9opv6ovv- 
xai xai vd bfixvvow xai orjjiEia gdtiov f| Xuioijrvyiag oxav 
dvnxpitsovv xdv ’Apytjyov xotv. ’AXXd fotfivog ^SaxoXoyOfi 

vd aapajirvu rixapayog. — dv dpdyog. Tov n’ynnumi otitv 
tov 8e(>vow xd xvjiaxa aov Fxoaovv rvomCov tov. Aion yvo>- 
nitfi oti e/fi ovoTTJiiaToaoujjiFvag (dg gdXayyag tuv ai- 
OTiov TOV. Mf/pi Tivdg (iriXiOTO E.iltiJTFl xai vd dvnxougj) 
XvorraXfav riiv dvribgaoiv. Aioti totf. aiottdvFxai nEyaXijTF- 
pav rjSavffV xai txavoaoioiv oti dpaa|E ttjv vlxtjv fv bodjini 
|ift' Fjiaohiotv, xai rival cdpatoTFpa tj vlxrj oxav ttjv xFpbujj 
dvayxaojiivog vd daoyaXvdSo'tvji xd vrvpd xov xai bifvihn-jj 

xdv owrpi.Tnxby dbooTpotTfjpd tov.
’H oxpanjyixi'j xov Toijiaibij rival d^ia ibiainpag jifXf- 

Tijg. Arv yvmpi^oj'EV eov eXoCev jiFpog Fig xdaoiov adXfjiov. 

’AXX’ fixe fcifjyE fixe d/i rig xd arbia xdtv jiayidv, rv rival 

fiffiaiov oxi yvatpiuEi vd jif] oaamXp xd nvpd tov aapaxai- 

pwg.
PvTopivEi adxf apfan vd bpdojj xai adiF vd dpyiojj xov; 

xaxaiyiojiovg tov. MrxayEipCETai jiiav toxtixtjv dXdvOa- 
otov rig xovg dywvog. 'Agtjvn xovg dvruraXovg tov vd 
f'CavrXijaovv avrci xd avod xotv. 01 orpaTuitTai xov aanEvo- 
yZouvrai. Kai raiti|TOvv (rnFaiitroiv apdg xaTdXtujuv xdtv 
'fpovpiaxdtv ovyxponiudxcov. AXX’ 6 dpyi|ybg 8fv osfvbEi. 
KpaxFi xdg Offing xov*. 'Evioxf 8e xai bFixvvu orjjiEia rjaivo- 
jiEvixfjg vaoyiopi’jaFotg. 'Edv Flvai dvdyxTj vd yivjj xai mad, 

6 Tmjiaibijg—jidwag ywog (ixri toxtixi'j tov—to xd|i\Ti bid 
vd xaTaXdfijj Orofig rijiuvTjg (iagaXEfm'pag, bid yd btm|Ofj 
oxav dTiorfi i'j OTiygi] tj xaxdXXtjXog, vd dp/ifiji E^opjojoiv 
Oi^XXrjg. Avrijv lijv tp/vixijv i) aTpanjyixijv ttjv iffapjidgfi 
d FaavFX?.EyFig MovonoXivi Tfjg A/faag otov oi jifv (i\Ti- 
aaXoi ryovv rcnvTXijaj] xd avpti toiv, avxog hi- bifiTTjpfi aXtj 
pijg xdg daoOijxag tov. ’ll flgopjitjaig xov Tm|iaibij dpyuFi 
fv TETapTOV apiv xi'ig daoffamOTixtjg jidyijg. Kai totf tov 

6X&.TETE eite iii ri-priav xvxJ.dTUxijv xivTjoiv. fitf jiF xaxd 
jiFnoaov apof'Xaoiv bid Tfjg tigoXoyyijg, vd tfaFTiixai xai 
ai’aog xai vd ovjiaapaovpjj xai xovg dvbpag tov xai fv jif- 
ofit xaTaiyioiiutv vd xaTaXajifidvjj xd gpovpiaxd avyxpoTty 
jiaxa toiv dxaiadXoiv tov rig xd daota <xti'|\t| Opiajifiaaixd 
Ttjv OTjjiatav tov. Tijv tnjjiaiav tijg TFXFuoTixfjg vixtjg.

’O Taipatbiig flvai nxpanjybg aoXv fcnxtvbvwg bid xov; 
doEyojiEvovg xdv ’A/faixdv Opdvov. “Eycov jiagv xov xdg jia- 
;ag xai yvatpiuotv ,X' i; vd ovyxparj) xai vd i|iovfjj tog jid 

'uz avxag, iii t>,v ptjTopixtjv xov, jif to yiovjiop tov, jit to 
ittibiajtd tov, |ii xijv ('vegixaxiav xov, ue xiiv binauixoniia 

ti'i: xapaoq-dpov bpd.xriitg xov. d BaoiXfiog 'l'fTi|taiftTjg jif ttjv 
airoaraolihifiiv i'v. xai |ii ttjv fv aoi.Himg fixapaSiav xov, 
liji.xopti vd aagajifivji t’ai ao).v dig d M.tfvito Movaoolivi 

Ttjg ' Ayraag.
IlpoyOig Faifiaiviov ti'j: Navapyibog xov (iviaiTaorv. 

tv onyufj xaTa/.?.i|/<it. ti'i vavapyixdv xov ni'uia! 'Ivbfoxt xd 
ovvOiJjia rLaoqamonxd fig xd 6)la oy-dgtj Ti'jg aopaxatf- 
idg tov, xd nvjiaaptovpf fig xi|V djiablXTjv xov fSdp|i)|Oiv xai 
txtpbuTfv tijv Nav[ioyiav xov Tpaga/.yxdp idg d Ni/.notv 
it'ig'Alu'|tn, jiij vao/.oyui'tv xd tv.agpd xov xpavjiara.

Tdv (ivyyatpo|in- bid xijv FaawxAoytjv xov xai riy/ijifOa 
daatg tj Ahcpa boi'ni a/.ovaioaapdyiug xovg xapaovg xf|g 
Xixtjg, ra’ dyaOdt xov dao8ijjiov ' EX).tjvi«1|iov, rivajirvov- 
xog OtTixoiTtpav xatEvOwaiv xai yfwaioTFpa rpya xoivfjg 
ukiiXfio: dad xd «"Ao'/ovxtxdv Tdvua*.
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ZTirMIOTYFIA ZKITZA

(DYIlOrNQMIAI Ell 10 AXERIKON IYNEAPI0N
'Av&pec; Kai yuvaiKEc;.—’AvTi-apoaco-rtoi Kai ^TuaKE-TTrai—’Af.ifoparouxoi,(Soyovtec;Kai

OTpOTlCOTai.

TOY ZYNEPrATOY MAZ k. AX. N. ZAKEAAAPIAOY

Baiiiiimo C<in\PntiOn! 'Hl'tSpiun C) mCr-o; TT|; x, K, 
xpcfta tov 'EU|)VI0|UIU rf); 'Ajit-lToayxafln;, A:y.ijyono;. fjro npo- 
I.vxf); rv(iio/fTO OTO S)Tacu»e ti); f.ii tf|; rxftoou^; itj;
fTi f.TTii riurpa;. 'Cljiil.ovoav 5<i>-1 A/f.Ta; fnuponri;......
voa, yeXoi^hv, r.Ta^av. hpaxoi*- f () x. 'IokJvvt]; Stfifaz, 6 uf- 
hot'oav a/./.a v.ai Tipya^ovto oxXi]- yn)riinonoc toCi Scranton, Pa. 
oa fi; T7]y aTtKnnsav ran' nvvfftp.- "K-Wf '.to ox Of; ftoAXdpia
'lOFmv xai fi; ra; a<- iS{a to 6pepavor(TOifElov, to 6toutv

Oni’oa; Trnv VTOFTiTpOTiov. Hto va t.Spvaij tj ’AxfTa. ’EHe-
Oanicioio; o xaOaJtTrjmo}i6; tov 
\po; KaAAifidxov of }na rm* dv-

UF/.fxd vd I5()voij fj \%t 
/.fyi) Tauiinjipfi taaro; xauta; if{; 
A/F.Ta;. IIoav xa/.d; dv-dpuKio;. 
H fvyEVfoidTi] od^vyo; tov Ka 
\tti6i; ^to ln(rTT]; Cxfl. ’O x. 
ArjHt’|Tpio; H^oa;, 6 .TaolyvuwjTO; 
djioyfvf]; tov Scranton, ti; drd 
rov; oTpaTapxa; tov dvTiTotpTi* 

it at id Tcvfjvra xp^via ftgv Tpf -idixov xdfiuaTo;. Baiytaaio; dv^ 
tfi vd P/qptu.p\ tai <pd6oi yid tt]v | Ooovto;. iif iiryd?.a; iftta;. 0d xa 
dvixri fia; ^cKpavicu. ) puiufv toav, 5rav Idu^iFv To\t; x

HTdaiif room*; ^on^avot’; dv- ! x- Bfpav xai N’««6iv vd Ivcoaovv 
dvutTOVS:. U>OTt dv ^£/.TJ<JUI|AEV vd i Ta X^C,a T0V' val vd ovuqHXiov 

vwpiv.-x.iv «/„.•; tin »jrpi.a> |ftolV f*vn* *\ TI-
uffta bvo aO.ibtz ti"); qufptdo;,

niTOxpim: <1 pcuxapoi xnn’Tpft 
Tfpor\T*. IlavTov fjxovf xavti; 
Fx/.tjvixd. Iloid; fTtfv, oti tj to- 
i d yrvfd xovtevfi vd Xfn<hV 

YFjiaxoi ocTpiyo; xai Ov-

IlofTfi o)i*a; va uva<|'f(Huu£v )tf- 
(uxoi^ xai )iFpixd;.

\d d II t">/. d yvo/ord;
afyd/.o; dixT)ydpor TOv Sixdyoi'. 
'OfM/fl )if uid jif yttXf) Tapta. Tdv 
TpOOfXOVV TO/.V dlOTt JldvTOTE f* 
Xovv 6apvrt]ra id /.dyia tov.

, O ^paw. IIocp<tvTT);, d yvav 
end; to/m/d; iij; Aycuiz, 6 d- 
Toto; f!; fv uixpdv avroxivt)- 
ttxdv droTvxijua iid/a; fijpOaoEv 
ti; Syracuse. Ttupa flvai ord to- 
di xai foyd^ftai dpaoxi)put>; aid

; to mo owfdptov xai f| avjLTa- 
] i+foidTi) Kvpia Bfpa....

i Tim^: d.Td to Scranton, Pa.. 
Id x xai i| Ka II. Ka/.dr), xnQ{- 
! Tdiucvo tfi^'dpi.

O MTfipUTa Bani/T); 6 vIoa* 
[ QTfc, d oTpaidpx»);. Aev tov ufvei 
Jxaipd; did fiiaoxedaoiv. Kpr<foui- 
| >fi fd diaqxipov;.* Elvai dfixlvi)- 
I to;.

O ' hudvvi); I’xodaTO;. drd 
TO Pov^utyxtov, \TF/.ayoWp. fl- 
vai o cOtio;» 5k(&\f tujv ufXdn' nj; 
OpyavutofuK. Kai f iff to; t’to

Tapaoxr|via. H Ka M^ip(a IIo- Tptddpo; Trj; tTttpoTfj; Fti ndv 
qravTT)! Mia flvai T| Nlapia. Siti- i v^xovoiiixtuv.
'’m^FOTaT?) (fivnoyMtiiud. fviiop- I *3 BaoiXfio; \fXr4;. Tpd^f• 
qaivFi Ska; rd; fiVi/.t; ^vvf/.fv- -vo? TM^ BAXddo; fv Nf$ Oo/.fd-<r
ofi; Trj; A/eto; jif ttjv Tapovat- 
av t»i;. FIoto; dd fv./^*.'f| Tpot- 
«'.po: ti); AxfTd;; PepnjoaTE ttjv 
Kvpiav II otfaiTT].

II Kvpia K. Toayxdda, tX/J.i) 
mniTaftij; <fvot yvomla toiv ov*

v|), 6 yvuwio; ^otaovto; toiv te*
Tpf/.tiioiv Mf utyd/.i)V fifxoAtav
Tijpr to fpx<u4fvov ovvfdpiov fi; | 
Ndav OpAEavrjv. MfX.pi Ti); te- 
Afi Taia; OTiyiif); f-Ti0TfVETO, dti 
Oi f Tapovoid^fto dvriraXoc tov 
I oiu.Tidn did inv vTaxtiv Tpoe*

dpiav. iDJ.d dev fdex^l tijv tijitjv. 
Oauidoio; dvdpoiTOC. Hd xdfifl 
ToXi.d xaAd el; t6v Ea/.tjviojiov. 
O x. Xappv <l>umadr); fl; drd 

tov; ovvfiaipov; tov x. Xf ki}. 'Er 
' tIotj; taovoio;, eC^EvcoTato; xai 
Oavfidoto; Plvat -Tod*

1 tdpo; Tfj; xm\'dri]To; xai itj; A- 
!/f.-ra; fv Sfq. ’Op/.edvj).

'O x. KcovoTavrivo; IlijAia;, 
fx Nea; OpXedvr);, 6 TaAoto; 
tparrayan'iOTT); rf); Ax*-*! a ;. 
ridvTOTE el; drd tov; tou'itov; fl; 
xdde xaXdv oxotOv. Q; tijotj- 
ttj; tv; TaS-fai; el; Ti'iv alOovoav 
t»); avvEAfvceo); fjro to 6eH» ytgt 
tov x. Katocovr). 'O Ap XpfjoTo; 
Inavvidij;. d.Td TO i'aivt A-'i ij;, 

Oavjuimo; dvdpcoTO; xai XauTpd; 
fTiorrjuiov. ElTiar); oto tov; fie* 
repav; Tidv ovvedpiuiv, f/ei toA- 
aov; <j:i3oi*; xai Oavjiaotd;. Td 
f||evpEv du<t>; #x ndv Tpoifpuiv 
dxi ue dxaiTa/.ov rdv x. Xe/.rjv, fj- 
to oxeddv ddi’vaTOv vd ndpft rd 
fpxdutvov oraf6piov el; to Salvr 
Aovri;. Mo. *0 x. ‘Iaxiv\'i); Mcr\- 
rd;, (rrfvd; qpUo; tov Tmjiriftr). 
‘^Eyei toaaov; qxAOi; cl; o/.a; Ta; 
TOAmxa; TapaTd-et; tt|; Axf- 
Ta;.

'O x. recdpyio; ♦iArj;. Tpcdrjv 
(Woto; Tpdfdpo; tt); Ax^ta;. 

MEyd/.o uva/.d xai Ppalxapo; cd; 
tu xdxxa/.a. Ilovet el/axoivu); Sid 
td fdvixd ua; ^TjnjuaTa. FIo/.v** 
niio; jrapaytm* if); Axf'ra;. 'O 
x. NcxoAao; <!>/.£ooa; drd t6 Bir
mingham. Ala., ev^evfoTaTo;

veo; xai dxpaiqpvi); Aylnnv. 'O 
x. Pfidpyio; rii>Tfpaov drd to 
Xdv ^ptiyaxloxo, Ka/d... ’Ato 
tov; fi>.i]dfT; ftrjjuovpytxov; dv- 
OpojTOv;. *Hto Tpdft>po; xfj; Fti 
tov Tfpiodixov Tf); ’AvcTa; fTi- 
roo.Tid;. O x. AiVeoivo;. ex iy

II fid\*T) f.TiTpoTi) ?) oioia fm-
jidoiH) yiif j ijto fj iri tov Aufpi- 
xavia^ov, fj oiola xai froYiaAc Td 
Tomojia oiaf);,

Kurd id drdyevua tfj; ydi; f- 
vrdriov rov mnrrdp(oi» diETi'TorPhi- 
oav TOOTOI diP\v.oXvvoE(o; Tim’ 'E/.-

Atjvojv Tpd; d.TdxTrjoiv if); ’Aiie- 
pixavixfj; i^ayfvfla;.

^ijiiEpov, FI fji.TTT]\% yard tijv 
I Tp(mvi|v ai^vedpiov t) ovvf^ixn; 
j f^d dox°A»)^fj ue ttjv mvjTrjmv 
ndv TOpicuaTtm- ndv a/j.ar\- toav- 

I api^jiaiv f TiTpoTidv, to hk ardyev** 
jia {td <Vf Ea/Of) rj ueyd/.i) Tapt/.a- 
m; Tf|; Ayf .ia;, f) d.Toin dd diap- 
xfojj. xatd to Tpdypaitua, Tpfl; 
idpa;. F2; a\Tf)v dd m,)^|lrTdoxoT•',

drxaoxTo) fiovoixal xai tofT; yi)a- 
dde; "RAtjve;.

\0f; Td fo.Tfpa; fl; ttjv toXv* 
ie/.eotutijv ai{)oi*<Tav tov x°POy5 
tov £evoiSox«(ov €'Ovoyxd?>a> fd4- 

d itfya; falomio; X°Q^ ffj; 
j Axena;, TapaTaOfi; fv aArjpn 
' ti*vvula jiexpi tidv Tpo>iv<d\’ wpidv.
, O X0^^? av*rd; fXade diaoTciofi;

Ixciyov. AaiCtpd; xapaxtfjp xai 
yepd; fTiorrjuan*. ’f^ffpexo to d- 
voud xov id; vJioi|iTjijptov did to 
dHuojia tov vtotov dviiTpoedpov. 
|’0 x. Ai^pivd; elvai jdya ijfti- 
xdv xecpdXmov did tijv A ye tov. 
O x. Aovrj; KcdvotavT, aTo to 
Stuebenville, Ohio. "Eva drd 
rd tAfov yepd xai dETixd jiva/.d 
rij; Ax^tq;. ’Hto ei; to oxn-e- 
dpiov iif tu tij; ov’jiTaHov; xvpip; 
tov xai tu)v (dpaiOTanm' dcoTOivl- 
6cov ddeAipcdv nj;. Kai two a aou 
djit/.ovjiEv yid einiopcfif;, xai .*ioi- 
6; dfv yvcopiXfi tijv f;v.Tvij, cd- 
paioxuTijv xai .toav jiop^wjievrjv 
IlXaramav E. Iliisr;, fx Ntij- 
rpoiT; ^Iv.a^t v ivcpydv jifpo; el; 
rd; (TWfdptdoet; ndv {Ivyarepwv 
rfj; IITjveXdrrr];. ’ll AfO-imvi; *A- 
jidvTa Fxfiovpa, rj Afotoivi; A- 
y/na rov S\*vfdpiov tov Sixdyov. 
Kai toof; d/3.f;. II apajifpioTE, 
TFpvaFi 6 jifya; oiaxoarpaifo; 
rf,; Aykiaz. 0 ovuiadforaro; 
V. I. Chihithis. *’A; q-opovv oi 
S/J.oi vraroi Ta qppdxa tov; xai 
rd {njnjAu stare A/a toiv. ’O V. I. 
TapoixnatFTai jif y/.pl^a povya 
xai tijv E/.Xrjvixijv otjjialav yid 
ypafidia. Zevpn rd); vd fy.FXTpi- 
'r to; uadi?- Ol dviiraXoC tov 

! To/.Aaxi; tov rpepovv oe dvoxo/.tj 
dim tteoa oto avt'fdpiov, dX/.d 
ivrd; |evpfi rd>; vd dyaii'jj vi- 
xrjrfj; ue aid drXfj yfoovofiia fj 
iif jud dr/.ovordTv exx/.rjoi ardv 
in/.d /ad. 'O x. II. Mapddxn;. 
ipxtjyd; Trj; rXfiOTjajqria; ei; Ttjv 
Bov&fjv rfj; Punaa; xai xaOtjytj- 

j n'j; IIpfTEi xcLioif vd xdv idio- 
ucv .ipdfdpov tt|; ’A/tra;. 'O x. 
ip. X. Zdtp, fx ^ixdyov. ’Etiotj; 

j 7'iAaurC d^itivi ar>S~ t>‘.-

IdXtJ^lVOV TpixovdfOTOV 'E/d.tJVIXOlf 
yXfvriov, 6jra»; ci; ttjv ratpida 
ua;. *'Hxovf; tit ’Atbjvaixd Tpa- 
yrnsdia. "0>.oi ol |fvoi fstjifavi- 
olhjoav rpd Ttj; tlo6o/.f|; ndv Yl- 
Atjvwv, ol ctToioi jiETfudpffxooav 

j rd Ervodoxflov c'Ovo'./xdda* el; 
fva xc^ifiFiri Ttj; 'DAddo;.

Ei; tdv yopdv iTpaiToorurrjorv 
S dcpix^fl; iy- PovdoiyxTaiv Tpfo- 
ftEvrtj; ttj; EW.d5o; ArjjArjTQi- 
o; ilioiAidvo; xai d jieyaXocTiXfr* 
pijjiaTia; x. Ei’piTidtj; Kr/ayid;.
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mmioTYnA zkitza

HYIlOrNQMIAI EH 10 AXEdlKON IYNEAPI0N
’'Avbpeq Kai vuvaiKeq.—’AvriTTpiacoiroi Kai dTtioKi'rrtai.—’A^icoiaarouxoi, apyovrsc Kai

arpariOTai. TETAPTH, l rETTTE^fBPIOY. 1937.
E0NIKOZ KHPYS. TOY ZYNEPrATOY MAZ k. AX. N. ZAKEAAAP I AOY

(Swxtia lx tov x®t0lv0*’ xa‘ 
teAo;).

'H Kvfia IIo<fd»Ttj EYpaijic 
ufpixd Sui xov YP'rifoiTa xai A.ii- 
fif'vEi vd t!axu)pT]dovv. ’Afprjpeaa 
oaa i)ti.T6peaa xai dcfrjvru td l 
HTj; ? W^iV.ev; S. SaxMaglSt]^, 
tHfuixTunt ion' fl o/.iTixarv ’Hviorr]- 
udiv, Flplvoftov I'toii'ififpain’.
TpdfSpo; ti'i; fTitpo^fj; Ini Tfj; 
fv<bOE(l>- TUIV 'E'jJ.l)\TX(I)V 'Opva- 
vuimoiv. 'O x. "ApOoi'p Kapxd- 
?.a; dnd to TIirtnfioC-pvov fiaai- 
Afiao;, f ir/fvi); xai xa/.o; Axf- 
nav. ’Hto pf/.o' .toJJ.ojv IntTpo- 
ncuv.

....'O x. XaptAao; M.TOrpa-, 6 
fi«ira/.i|; ’Apxdc. 11 n<.«]v irraxo; 
npdtSpo;. KaAd; 'Aytxav xai 
xaAd; pi'jtoip. ’ApxiaTpdtriYo; toiv 
dvmoi|tTi5ix(iiv fiwdpcarv. 'O ).d- 
yo; tov {at p too x. Karoiuvr) Tctj- 
oq-d/.ioev el; tov TeXcotaiov ttiv
rtpofSpeiav too oweSpioo.

’O xvpio; ’AxiAcv; Ka- 
tocdvT);, np<di|v {inaio; npdfSpo;, 
.•tpOT|ApEV(ie TOO SlTfSpioo Ton' 
Sopaxovaiv up dpepol.rpjnav, oo- 
6ap6n]Ta, Ttixt xai .toav xioopoo. 
Aiu-Tpf .Ti’]5 vopopaiH); xai a to 
too; xai.XtTf pov; Siavoooiievo; 
(»a;.

'O x. Xpr)aro; FiawaxOTOVAo; 
tj Dixie, lx NidW.a;, TtHa;, A 
vrapo; Sixtiyopo;. ^iHTadtoTfi- 
to; xai xaW>; prjrarp. 'Onutl xai 
rd 'EAArivixd fie nfyuATiv tlyfQti- 
av. 'O x. r. tlaTai]A(a; lx N'pa; 
V’dpxt);, Aap.Tpo; x.aPay'T'l,)' uvo 
rov; taIov Armioi’pyixm'; ^Axf- 
nav;.

’O x. ’IcodvvT); Konoapiftr);, lx 
Nla; Irpolri;, flavudoio; "E5.- 
bjv, furaiSEvio; xai (ie yepd no- 
a/.d. ’Hto pIXo; oe jraAAd; Iti- 
teaadv

'O x. ’IcodwT); Toovud;, ddfA- 
<fb- ti); Kvpia; Iloffavir). HoAi 
xa/.d; vto;, el; drd tod; li.eov 
maiov; dnaRov; tov x. Mnovpa.

'O Ap. Xdppv SfivTtxo:, A vt- 
apd; dAovriarpo; and td Oixi- 
oiyxTarv, I>. C. ’’Eva; loopponti- 
[»fvo; 'EJ.Ai]vo-’A|ifpixavd; tji; 
via; YE'^dr- O x- E. Mevtfj;, 
and rd RpHdinK, Pa. ’And toi>; 
nprotordpoo; too ’EXAtivioirod xf|;

'Auf pixf);. ’Hio fl; td ovveSpiov 
)ie TI|V ElV'flToidTiiv oi^vydv too 
xai rdv vldv too ' Ouripov, oon; 
(foirp el; tdv Avouaardv toitti- 
otr|iiiov Arixdt. 'O x. Ad. 'Mo;, 
d AaiiTpd; {Tixfipruraxiar, lx Nl- 
a; ’Ydpxr);.

'O X. II. 2ixAxri;, and rd 
xdyov. ’And roi*; nAlov Arjuiovo- 
yixov; TpruifpYdra; rdrv xoivoti]- 
kov pa; xai rfi; A/i.Ta;. O x. 
rtidpyio; K. Bovpvd;, 6 Tttpa. 
.■ttpaio; Sixiiydpo; too PoixiaiY- 
xro/v, D. C. 'Hto dvriTpoeApo; 
(fid; lifydlr,; Ititpoti*); fi; 'to 
ovifSpiov. 'O x. Ffurpyio; K. ’H- 
J.idftr);, Aixijyopo; U Adove/i, 
Moon. Irtnaftforaro; xai ul ye
pd (u-a/.d Eflt^Ori ti|v itAforuiav 
OTtyndv vd dvina/itfi to; dvri.Ta- 
Ao; too x. Tai|A.Ti5r; xai fAafipv 
65 T.njrpov;. ’O x. Xpi'ioTo; liavp- 
lij;, d Tfp[(j-i]uo; tyuproTftat- 
Ta;», fipyu'fTo ApaaTi]piu>; fi; 
rd Tapaoxi’ivia. 0avndoio; uv- 
Optnro;. ’O x. Xpijoro; Fxavd; 
ard rd Sixdyov, Hafiev Ivepydv 
iilpo; fl; rd; flovtSpidofi;. ’O x. 
Fridpyio; rlMvAa;, drd xd ’A/J.pv- 
rdovv, Ha., AaiLTpd; foyiirif; tt|; 
Ttj; ’Ajtf.Ta;. ’O x. F.'0(0(10;, I- 
tI<tt(; (Ito to ’AAtf\TrioiT, i’to fi; 
td morApiov (if tt|v EoyfVfOtdrr)v 
Kvpiav too. ’And rov; naAaiov; 
aytoviard; n'j; A/fTa;. ’() (ifya- 
Adxapdo; x. 'Eftji. ToiaTiipa; up 
tijv davjiaoiav oixoytvfidv tov. I- 
Tiorj; iIto to 'A/J.tndovv.

1) x. t-Vnn; Ayuo;. A ovuna- 
(Kotato; dSfArpd; rov x. II uA 
Aijuoo. (-taviiiimo; vlo;. ’Hto uv- 
TiTpdfApo; jiui; iirydAij; Irirpo- 
nij; xai jilio; toaaoiv (OAojv.

O x. Iokivvij; N’TovyxAa;, 
d-TO id Sixdyov, lyfi Trjv ’Attna 
XAfiaufVT] OTIJV xapAui too. 'Exfi 
yoiVrro, orav dorfifoprai rdv 
M.Tap(ina6aoiA.Tj. 'O x. N’rlwi;, 
dno td St. Petersburg, Fla., f- 
ffpev el; to moTfiptov xai rdv 
xpoxo.VtXdv too. ’() x. StD.io; 
Xoiul;, and td Mnl9Aee|i, Ha. 
’Hto ti; td ovve'Aptov (it rTjv xaA- 
lirTTTjv oixoylvtid rov. EAxopijof 
Tpiaxdota doAluipia Aid td Op- 
ipavoTpoeffiov tfj; ’Axlna;. O 
Ap. KaiAiuaxo;. dpxiovvtdxTrj;

too e’Edvixov Kijpi-xo;* lyfitio 
Afxto; fi; to owldpiov (if jifyd- 
Aa; Ttjid; xai Ijto dvrixfiiifvov 
T0/j,(I)v Tf pi Toojof <ov lx jilpoo; 
ndv Aiopyuvtonov tod irovtAplov 
xai Aiarpdpruv (t/J.un' ((HiUMiuTor- 
X'ov xai uiTnpooiirum' Aiapxui; 
l/.iiu6ave aiitvied^fI; jif Aiaifd- 
poo; leaders. 'O x. Ki’piTiArj; 
Ktxayta; nap’ A/.iyov IAIx^tj fv 
vtotov d;(ioiuT n'j; 'A/f Ta;. d).Au 
AorTTOX™; x.ai ndi.iv u.Tf.toiT|dij 
lijv tiuijv npo; (ifyu/.ijv aittijv I- 
yf ivnjv, ol Anoun Ifiapldrjxav to!'; 
Atxijydpoo; ft; td dEudiiata tfj; 
’OpyavaiOFfoc. ’O x. ’Itodwtj; 
Stpdttj; drd rd Boston, Mass.,
A ev.xiuo; xai fooTaAij; dpxijyd; 
tod ed“u)vixoO rdyuaro; rij; A- 
XfTa;. Oavtidmo; dvdnono; ti; 
rd 0(7)11 a xai fi; ttjv lytyijv. <) 
x \rijv AlqravTli';;. d Atanpe- 
Tij; ua; Aiavooviitvo;. 'AvOixe 
to; tiTiv ypaiijidTiov. Mlya; pij- 
tomi. IJ dvTOTE oodiipe;

’O x. liuiiijpto; \ i yo/.oov, drd 
rd Foi’umyxTtov. [>. C’., dvturpd- 
eApo; too ovveSpiov, xa/.d; yvcd- 
otij; ndv xavovun* too xoivofioo- 
IfOTioiind. O x. 'Irmivvij; HfAd- 
xij;, d.Td Tijv 11 Fvoaxn/.a. <M., d- 
to Tm'; Aiopritd; T'lv ’Optfavo- 
rpoqfiov. ’Hto fi; rd ooitAoiov 
oixoyfTtiaxru;. O x. St. Koiu 
xij;, A yvoxjtd; Ai|iiooioyp(i<po; d- 
nd id Sixdyov, loxopTiot tijv X'l- 
pd xai fddvuiav (i| to nTivihjpo- 
66/.ov nvfvjiu too oe to/j.f; na- 
plf;. O x. 0. 'Avdyvo;, A t<ov- 
lavd; xai Apaonjpio; npAfApo; 
rij; Aiopyavu/nxij; iTiTponfj; to? 
ovvfApiov Aiapxdi; IAix/to oin'X'1* 
prjTrjpia Aid tijv fSaioiav Aiopyu- 
ttikiiv aid; tooov Ititoxov; tdvi- 
xfj; avvfAfi'OEio;. 'll A/fia ndv- 
loif 0d tdv ruyvomovfj. O x. II. 
Kdypa;, dnd tijv ‘I>i/aAtAijfiov, 
fT'naiAfvro; xai eoytvt otaro;.

'0 x. Zaji.TOOvrj;, jut i ttj; xal- 
lioTTj; oixoyfvfia; too. 'II Kvpvi 
0foA(i»poo Aoiinept, npof Apo; to? 
yovaixeioo TjiTjjiaTo; too ovvfApi- 
oo. 'IxavundTij xai mniTaftfntd- 
TIJ. 'II Kvpia HprooiAoo. fj vjTyii 
too cl>iAixoo» rij; Nla; 'Yopxij;. 
Kai toooi d/J.m. '.O x. 0. ilxia- 
Ad;. 'O x. II. ToajiTa;. O x. H.

SxiaAu;. 'O x. N laxf/./.o:. d id 
id Baltimore. (> x. F. ’lUid 
Aij; d.Td td Hopewell, Va. 'll 
\vi; Bipyivia Sfpnfxou, drA rd 
Fovdoiyximv, I>. C. O x. ’An- 
fiaviiTj;, dno to Ilirtoftot'oyx, 
II a.

'O if apd; Aixtjyopo; x. 0ijfio; 
YpatuiaTfv; rov ovvfApiov. 'O Ai- 
xtjyopo; x. Kdprj;, dnd rd Niij- 
rpotT, Mia. O x. Koivoiavrivo; 
Oixovo|iov, A I.Tavf x/pypi; i tu- 
to; ypaujiaTfv; iij; OpyavuxiE- 
to;. danmoio; dvOpuiTO; xai toav 
/aid; ITioTijjiuo'. () x. Tmiiiij;, 
lii.Topixd; oviifiovio; tij; Jlpfa- 
Afia;. II A. E. A IIpeoAeerrj; x. 
lioiiuivo;, AajiTpd; dju/.ijtij;, 
xai AijjioxpanxtAiaTo; ti; rov; 
Tpo.Tov;.

O navoo. Ffpiiavd; AiaudAij;, 
drd to Eindieolt, N. Y.. (Ito too; 
xoA/.i/iToo; x/.ijpixoi*; jiu;. ’O 
yioxi'raro; dp/iAidzovo; tij; Ap- 
jrientoxoTij; x. Koxxivdxrj;. And 
last but not leasl. ’ll A. lir’m- 
ouionj; A 'Ap^ifTioxOTo; ua; x. 
x. ASijvayopa;, A ufAipponi; le- 
pdpxn; jra;, too d.Toioo ij napoo- 
aia fiiTvIfi ndvrort ti; id; ipo- 
rd; d/.div jia;, o.ti lepov, tviye- 
'i;, xai vijnjXdv tinupxfi ti; rdv 
lAojio v.

A.YIA. \. SAKEAAAPIAIE

O x. lui .vr; \ t jiyl:A 'E)./.r,v
t*!x*:?T,liATn; iv Scranton, Pa., 

_ 6 oireio; iktUyt) rr^i-
Te/.ijraiiu; And tci A'/tti- 

xoj Xy/iif.zj niv ii/;*xojTuiv <j; 
xnaro; tt^:j; rij; opyTvtmu;.
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Ri pmriilnlii e hin nnl A. Kemie) of .Veu Ji rse) u ho offered the resolution uhieh appears on opposite page,
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75th CONGRESS IT D UQ 71/1 
1st SESSION lie IVtOe j)lT

In the House of Representatives August 13, 1937
Mr. Kenney submitted the following resolution ; [which was referred 

to the Committee on Ways and Means and ordered to be printed.

K e s o I ti t i o n

Whereas the Order of Ahepa i' a great patriotic American 
organization, the chief aims and objects of which are to 
inculcate loyalty to the United Slates, allegiance to its Hag, 
support to its Constitution, obedience to its laws, and rev
erence for its history and traditions; and

Whereas the good work and influence of thi> order lias been 
so wide in scope and excellent in character as to attract 
the attention and win the admiration and support of all 
good American citizens; and

Whereas the President of the United States. Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt, and scores of Members of the United States Senate 
and House of Representatives, as well as Governors, judges, 
mayors, and oflieials of every rank throughout the country are 
active and enthusiastic members of the < )rder of Ahepa; and

Whereas this order will hold it' fourteenth grand convention in 
the city of Syracuse. New York, during the week of August 
15. I!»d7: and

Whereas many Members of Congress are vitalh interested in 
the policies to he formulated and in the patriotic measures 
and programs to be adopted hereby, and are especially 
desirous to attend the opening of the deliberations of the said 
urand convention of the < trdcr of Ahepa : Therefore be it 

Resolved. That when the linn-e adjourn' on Uriday, 
August 13. it -dial! stand adjourned until 12 o'clock
meridian on Monday, August lb, 1!,27. in order that the 
Members of the House of Representatives may have the 
opportunity to attend the grand convention of the Order of 
Ahepa.

IIFFRNY M
1515 H STRtET, Northwest 

WASHINGTON, 0. C,

Hosiery

Lingerie

Handbags

Gloves

Blouses

Housecoats

Pajamas 

Girdles 

Brassieres 

Neckwear 

Greeting Cards

FALL

COLLECTION

of Gowns - Costumes 

-and Furs for the 

woman of distinction.

•w

IKIZIK
BROTHERS

1108 Conn. Ave. 1213 F St.

Washington, D. C.

The Spirit Lives 
Though the Body is Dead

following Jrttrr from T tnu- Z.tkos of 
X Kingston, Ontario, t!una«Li, is an eloquent 

testimonial of the high respect which one 
brother has for the principles of another, even 
though the other be in the world beyond:

\ugust 17, 1937.
\In. V. I. Cmruims,
Supreme President,
Washington, 1). C.
Dear Mr. Chrbithes:

1 am writing you in reference to my brother, 
tieorge /ako<*, who was a member of the 
Order of Ahepa, and to whom you wrote on 
June 10th and forwarded a scroll with refer
ence to the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium.

Evidently you are not aware of the death of 
my brother early in the spring, after a corn 
paratively abort illness. I know that had he 
been alive lie w*»ul 1 have wished to have made 
a contribution to the Sanatorium, and I can 
assure you that we appre* iaie the scroll verv. 
very much and will treasure it in our family. 
It give^ me very great satisfaction to enclose 
a contribution tf* the fund, in memory of my 
deceased brother, and to a^-^i-t with the good 
work the Order is doing for the relief of the 
unfortunate.

Thanking vnu for this opportunity to make 
a contribution on behalf of mv brother, and 
wishing your Order every success, 1 am.

Yours sincerely.
(Signed! Thomas Zakos.

The same was dune in memory of Brother 
Baldwin of Dallas. Tex a1-, who died July 22, 
1937.

Material (or the next issue 

should be in our hands not 

later than Nov. 1 5.
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IHMEIQMATA AflO TO 140N AXETIIKON IYNEAPION
' V ~b H A I A TZANETH

f“FTNIKQr Zr’ th I iov Wy-.-. v}.* SaveJptov -rtov
I -jtx/'.j-i,. r.TO T'. j iv. -cwv [liyzi

Xiiovtuv jrwprv. .Mepntc: to OtTOv e!; Itt.v [lospav (ns ti Sjv£- 
Jpti tt- A--!0j 'I’plyv z/.'.j v.v. tt,; MottiIjvt,?. IIivtoj; t,to 
to TfiiTOv jjviJpsov ci; to ir.zl'jv 'jjyy.t'ir/tv .‘{(Ml rsfiTOj i/T:- 
rpiTCiirco: 200 TjitjiiaTuv.

< >! tvT0z:0! Ayizxvz v.x\ eii'./.w; o N .y. ' Vvi--vo;. stvit 
i;:■ bt:,xCit zjyyxpr,~rt:;h>v c:a ti; "iOTmOiii; y.i! toj; ;j-i- 

zoj y.iTciimv i: i jiiiv totov ir:t/.r,T:y.r,v y.i! fjtvTiTjia- 
vcpty.r.v \y:T'7.r,/ iTiJs;;:’/.

• >i /.-iivTi; toj Msottov IliTpo). [is tov iy.ay.iTCv y.ai 
apyrXiSevT^v ipyr.-pcv toiv Im. It:aTrv. xpcjxa/.ejav ys ti; 
•/pjTCjpavTCv; pCjTTivtXXa; to>v cvOcvr.iTyci y.ai iOvry.oiv
ayj-xtviijcwv.

t »i TcXjapiOyos veapot ' KXXrjvi; Tay"avcy.pciaTat e* I’ro- 
viilcneo, K. I., cvtacir.iav paOvTaTrv cvtvtoit'.v yc Tt;v ?e;!C- 
Trta y.ai :::a:otr.ta tojv. tctcv y.aTa tt,v irapcXanv, ctcv y.ai 
iv tt, aiOcvjr, tCj iivvcJpicj.

Ta i:T' a to: a y.ai Ta pcvoJoysIa siy.avav -/pjai.; JovX'ic;.
II aparova fy.cj'Oi-iav y.ai ipioo; ota Ta; oTiptcX-./.a; T:ya; 

toiv f'voio/iirov. liva TojyaT'.ov y; :io y.psooaTia. <S.tMt JcX- 
Xap'.a tt.v fyepav. Avo y.pcioaTO/.ayapj; y.ai tv a rapXwp. 25(10 
?oXXapta tt,/ fyepav. "( >tc. fXOav ap-;a, ?cv r/ipav JtoyaTia 
tTTc.i y.a- ay.p.oa. II “fTr.T'.; rvvtra-ptTa! av;r,T'.v. Movov tt; 
to X • y. a-;o C'CTr.pfirTJ- at yavoviyai Tty a: yorpi; va a i:r/)o-v 
Cvt: tva t-:vt. To Tpoi/.r.ya aoTO tov ir.y.ovp-ptt y.aOt '/povov 
trap ito. a. tsov va to Tpcisyovv tt; to y.XXov ci £Tt^r,TCvvTi; 
tv V/iTty.a iwicpta :;a Ta; ToXtt; to>v. II ailr.i:; twv ti- 
yruv itev va ctvat /.ly/.r.

lit; ;.a Iia.Xr.vty.ov y.appcTTtaToptov -pi.iTat y.aO: ppaov 
irripeyf Toiv A/:Tav;. "t I tTTtaTo.p y.ai oi r/TaxTCt TtpetTC- 
pot tv y a vow xai ToXa-privOw ycaa st; to aXfOo; twv to/, a Tt-jv 
y.ai tow yvoytoiv Tapa';‘;-/,:(iv. 1 r,v z'j-’y/vv.v tt.v avpavow Ta
loXXr,vty.a 0:7 av a tov Ta:"ow y: "(or.poTr.Ta y.ai iott.j; to xXa- 

ptve. ( ) / aoovT.ipr,; tca'povitt y: tt,v iitartpaiTtxfv ytTaX/.t- 
y.fv cojvfv tov, iva Tpavovo: tov pewov tov yota^st Tav yotpe- 
Xo'/t r, : a. /./. ?v ap t/.o ; ytXa'pyoX'.y.o; iyavt;. I p 1700!:: ;j. T a - 
Oo; y.ai yspay.t. 'I’OvTxojvct xai ;:povTy.(uvtt. tjprivt: y.ai |t- 
opojvet. aXXa ipaxcXcvOtt to Tp 1700^1 tov yt taio; rov rv/xXo- 
vi"t: tt.v fv/f v tov xat to Toy a tov. Ta- va ivp.rxtTa: ci; iva 
t'ty.ov to- yovTtxov y.ai ytpaxooyevov y.OTyev.

ivTfv Tap:a ya; :tyiOa £tta y.ai yo-ov 0 ex iitxa-pcv cr.yc- 
Tto’papo; x. —t K ot ay. r,; pai-iTat vvOo-Tt aTyeve; aro ttjv 
fyr:av pofv tov y.Xaptvcv xai ito to Tp 170-0: to- XacovTtspa;. 
i,'|>jpe ya; xayrcje; yoptJc; 'jr,To. xayrcTr, vToyaTwaXaTa xat 
aro iva vtaovpTt t-Tt ttov TaaTttjivov TtpoiTcpov 0 sx iita.a- 
70v x lo> Mavoa;. Kaocstv ToXvtopcv a-ayovf; y-ioa ti; ytav 
aTvvfOr, aTyCTjatpav yovaty.f;. Tpa-po-otoiv. yopovv xai STtpojvr,- 
yaTO-v. ya; t'ptpav y.it TtaTtX# apvi 'ir.TC. eve TtaTtXt; vocya- 
TOiaXaTa y.ai ire iva TCTfpt vtaovpTt. '(> x. MavTa; i;fTr,?t 
tov Xc-paptaTyov, c ?e TcpotTOpo; /opi; -/povOTpttfv e-apa^t tto 
TTty. 12.25. "Kva; aro Ttjv Tapeav SttyapTvpfOr, Jta tc vrep- 
toXtxcv tctcv. oAev papvtTat, xa-yive. \ttcv; xt' avTCv; va 
^•paXcvv y.ayyta TtvTapa. Mfro; Oa ya; ?avaiJcvv,. aTfvTr.Ttv 
c x. M avTa; xai tTXfpujt tcv XovaptaTyev aitayapT-pfeo;.

..Hpt aOscoett, is:; i2<5 £‘/£tc Ttya; tcv rcvriXiopy 'Atts- 
pta>' tiita ttcv TepetTopcv ctiv ptv-payt.

h'Av to "r.TO^Tt; £tv to yTt'XXt f xaviva; aXXc;. Oa foe
5.60. T'.i tcv y.vp I’tawr, cyo; Oa foe a-peveta ctxf, X7.Z xa:
^pCTtcXf, c-./.r; tcj va yf O'.rXaTtiTO to rooov.i a~r;v tyjjcv 6
T£p6:TCpc; xat erpeTOeoe ye ev-pevetav. “ronie again, a/.Xi
vitysTS xa: tcv y.vp Ptav/r, ya”f oa;-.

MeTa;v tov ertr/.eroov tcv Avve5ptov foe c ex I/xx*;cj

orpvOTtovp200; x. 1\ Kctixt,; xai c p./.c; tov Ap. F. Kapac/.c;.
’AypoTtpet iev tivat \ytTav;. i,v/:x(5; oyo; etvat to'.ovto: xat 
rapaxcXovOovv ye iovr.pov evStapepov ofv ipaTtv of; ()p7av<i- 
Tioj;. Iii; eva xv'/.Xov \-/eTav; xai Jvo itXXtov oyo-pevov. yeXov 
ai/./.r,; iOv.y.f; op'/avtiTeo;, Tvve”r,Te:TC f opaTt; xat f eTtppoi] 
of; AyeTa;. <1 x. KcTay.r,; Xaotiv yepo; ei; tt.v Tv'ifTr.Ttv, 
etTe ye tcv -/apaxTr.piTTtxov t:otov re- exJr.Xove: Ta; T'/.e’iet; 
tcv. Ta e;f; eTr-payyaTixa:

.Mi Ta; Tapay.aXro. I’taTt Tv^r.TetTe Tep! aovvaTojv rpa-p- 
yaTtov xat TeXa-'MveTe yeTa Te aTe'/.etojTe; Oeojpte;. Ha Ta; t<5 
e^'ri vta*! rpccievst f ’A/era. .Vetrov piXot yev, f Vyera 
TTpOcIevet xat 6p;ay6evet itoot eye; eva rpovpayya xai to rpc- 
-ppayya tt;; etvat va yfv eyr; y.aveva rp07:ayya’ Aroret'-o- 
yevc; xaTortv ei; to-; :vo tvvovt/.r,Ta; tov roj fTav yeXr, Tf; 
eTepa; op7avtoTew;, etre ti e;f; yapa/.Tr.ptTTt/.a:

o li:et; oe piXot yov etrOe *p;a xXayyaTa! Aa; Xvrcvyat 
xat xXato) ctiv Ta; v/.-erw va TxOTojveTOe xai va 1701-;“ctOi 
712 va 7o>7£T£ tfv li/./.rv.a.rv l»pOo:o;tav xai Tfv loXXvjvtxfv 
7 j.ott av! Kva: to rp 070 ayy a 72; totov Tape; xat ta tapir, TOV 
evOv-ov Ta; totov yt-paXa! rov oev r,TO ovvatov rapa va rpoycj- 
pfTt 7:72 /.a! y.OvpaTyevo: aro ttv vrepooXr/.fv e;avTXr,Ttv!

it. 1V4 . 11 a T ~.r^ kpT'Tt;; xaTa*;c;A£vcr x. Keop-pto; A’ap-
sxr, atpv: ctc,>; xa: c:a .ccr,; r;:o); tov iivveiptev. "Eva
j r:;c TTa y.ept a xa:: r/v£^£v it; ytav cyaia avT'TpOTt'jTtav:
Ma rvTa xa-oJTt T'vV ;xi*;a>.C Ci TT/.CJT1:C: ya ; xa: rcc-jcjjt
i-s; Ta)./.r,pa t Ta yriT£/.:a. t Ta Tpars^t a xai TTa -:CTa. N a

OeTOvTt XepTa va y.ayr, f Ayera eva Hpoavoopopetc 7:2 ra 
oppava ya;. Na! 7:2 xvTta;; tt: raXaye; yov va of; rovvat 
Tav 707T2 aro or, JovXeta. K70 y avTa 72 yep-a Oa / ayw tfv 
apyf ye KMIO TaXXr.pa y. ey.etvc; a; xaycvTt ot: tt! purtTet 6 

Heo;. Ma av oev ootot:. Oa '07avail eva X070 Kpr,Ttxo xai Oa 
TT: retjiw CvXot ye Ta XepTa tov ttov 0; aroori >.

1 IXct 0: i/poaTat tov voyt^ayev ot: oy.XovTev f yrvpa. Tfv 
aXXr.v fyepav etoe tov x. It ir ir,- tto Aayrv tcv XcTtX. tov 
apra;ev aro to yep: xai tov etre:

i lia 7pty.a ye efoae f-Ta Oa tov rri xareoavto! II ape avTC 
to TText. Ktvat ytXta Ta/.Xr.pa xai paXe poTta tti Torta va 
y.ayoyev oppavoTpopeiov. \ /.ta TaXXr.pa Oo-o 70 rovvat oa 
yepta yev pcXarytva. 11 aeve va to rf; va oovye fvoa Oa xa- 
yovTtv ct rXcvTtv.".

"t (oav c x. Totyricr,; i/f-p-pet/.e :fv rptiorp- y.a: -pevvatav 
Jopeav tcv x. Aappa. cXct Ct avTtrpoTorot irp/.oOrp/.av cpOtct 
xai iyetpcy.pcor.Tav "(,jt,:o; or,- aiOcpyr.ocv oopeav tcv K’pr.To;, 
CTTt; Sta of; ev-pevcv; yetpeveyta; tcv ertTTcrctr.Te ofv (tt-pa- 
Xcpvyiav xai tov p/.o-pepov raoptootryov tov fpotxov oexvov 
of; aOavaooj liipfor,;. K-to; o/.t-pov Xeroov TvveXe-pr.Tav 
ipxeTit y.Xtaoe; io/.Xaptov va to < Ippavoopopetcv of; Aye
ra;. tov crotov f iipvTt; 3tv Oa ppaJvvr, va rpa-pyaTorotr,Of.

Tfv isrtpav of; Kvptaxf;, yeoa ofv Xf;tv tov A-veiptov, 
c JuvOwof; tov Hotel Syrttcu-e, oyi/jt ye evOovitaTyov rept 
tov iivveJptcj et; ytav cyaJa Ayerav;.
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jfjjvu yy.iKZ i~.\ rc'/.'/.i l-.r, n*: va ~i- /(o-
p:; itTTaY;j.ov, ot: to ljvj;p:ov t^; Aysra; t.to to -:o y.aOa- 
pov y.a: to -to a;:o-pi-i; tovsooioo xoj eioa zots. 11 roaTEpt- 
popa o/.iijv ^to ff'Jinrsptpopa T^EVTAtpitv. Ojts pajapitj, c^tj 

tt2 SuftaTta. oots y.aj-;aoi; y.a: to r/.iov iy.r/,r,xT'.y.ov, 
osv s:ia;asv ootj sva ui'ijraioov . "Otiv eXs-;i T2 avtjTepco o 
l’.vJ)yi-r,z, pY^xav a-:o Tro i/.tosTop oxtw aoooi; y.a: vjva:- 
y.op Txv’za tto jacOua: y.a: r,:y.iii va fuva^oov y.a: va Tpa-;oa- 
Jojv Oopjowoto;.

.Mr, TapaTTioOi ip:'/.o: jicj. Aotc: 5sv elvai 'K:va: 
£XTe),iTTa: toj vdpioo. Ajp:ov apyi^E: to sjvsjpsov tuv T;p:p; 
xa: a^TO: sivat o: yptoToropo: twvh xa: izpizOszs ;a- xarotov 
tovov TCOapoTr.To;: ..Ha rjOi/.a va ;aa; yipvaTE o/.oop too; A;jo- 
p:xavoop va ;j.a; xavaoe Ay-yav;. 11 :tt:j<u ot: Oa upo/.odaeOa 
yap a yo>.j.>.

I\a(); ypdvov ypOTEpysTa! e:; Ta rjveop:a tt,; 'Aysya; o 
x. N:x. Kovvapr,; ayo to Nhv Britain. Conn., ypr.aaT’Ta; xj- 
ispvijTr,; tt,; 7r,; IIspiyspeia;. II xapJta to^ x. Kojvapr, stvat 
£va; wxiavo; a-paOoTr.To; xa: xa/.ojTovr,;. Upo etuv yapi-Tt; 
£■? tt(v :r,y.0T:av b'V.izizzzz: / tXjv ap:(.jj:aTO'jy(iv to7 iv Sprinu- 
ficld, M:i" Ixr.aaTO; yf,; Ay;ya;. K'/.r/U:; va dy.:>.r,Tr, e:? 
to yoXoy/.r/iE; axpoaTr,p:ov Elys yspiyoa aeta3^ aXxuv xa! Ta 
t?r,;: < 11 psys: x exe:; va Xaxda'<oj|xEv Evipyov jtipo; si; xf.v 
«X:t:xt(v ;wr(v tt,; yopa;. Ivxe:; o.t: ^t.tt.twxev tto Xevv 
Britain a: apya: ypoOvau; |aa; to o:oojv. Hyoysv x’ exei; c:- 
xa:(o;xaTa eoo) yipa. '() ypi-py-r/i 'Vxr./.avTr; yX'tiv sotu piE y:- 
X:aoE; 'E.'XXr.va; sOiXovya; xa: jyoXiyr.Ts 7:a tt,v iXso'npiav 
tt,; Axsp:xr;; . . . . ;xa oAEyw TOv j:Xov xoj tov I 3avEtt, va 
yaxo-;EXa xa: oaivsTa: yX»; 0ev ya Xe-x.i t<jtta ... xa! ett2- 
[xaTT.OE tov Xd-;ov too dyd d'vT,:a ye:poxp0tt,x2y2 -psXcov 0 io:o; 
yayavujw;. Ivxtote d/.c: tov Xe'/ow ypi-pxrjy2 ' I'xr./.avyr.

'O x. 'ItoavvT,; liojxdaxT,; Ey:ys:pT,y.aT:a; Osaypoav t,to ex! 
TE'.pav ETtjv Aysyav jadvov xaya rjyoo;, oddsyOTE yapE'jpEOs!; 
ETTtt) xa! e:; TOy:xa; TovsdpiaTs:;. I!;eto; 0:2 ypt.!>Tr,v oopav 
yapT.xoXoxOT.TE to 1 avedpiov xa: e;e:t;/.(,<te ya; evrjytxTE:; toj 
<7; ypd; tov vpapovya:

.■Ma t: e:v' adya yod p/.i-ot y.:' axodoj o:Xe ;j.ov:! T : pT,T0- 
fs;! T! XsyydTj;; xotvodooXeoy.xr.! T! TldevTXspiEv! T: Tyopys;! 
T: Oajxay:o; xotxo;! Ma te:; 1 :Xo: xoj e:tOe Xeoevte; 0X0: 
yspa 7:2 yspa. Ma x: d Toixyior,; siva: 7:7a; ttt; '!>xyf, xa! 
Tya a:o0r,xaT2. 1!e teto:ov xotxov teto:o: apyr,70! ya’-pta^oav. 
Mxpato ya;. I'Xx.j oe,;:.) ayodoi veo; avOpwyo; ;xe veav eOv:- 
xt,v d'.jrv. Av o/.o: 0: KXXt.ve; tt,; \xEp:y.T,; f,;Ejpav to ;xe- 
7aXsiov yf,; Ayeya; oev da exeve y.avdva; e;m. IX-m yp:v e:- 
]xo>va Tay:xo; Aysyav. \yo Top a Oa sixa: 7ay r te y.a! TtuxaT!
xeta TTT,v Vyiya.

11 xyapxya Itayd/.T,; 0 lyyapT,;, diETi-pr.TEv eoeto; xa- 
yo:av a-E;T,7T,T0v xsXaYyoXiXT.v TOoapoTTjTa < i.oe xaXaxyodpta 
E’ysv, oote Todapod; f, y:oaxop TT:y.oa; /.070a; e;e;<ivt,te. Tays! 
paXs: ;xe toj; O'.xy/.'dpoo; aXXa EE/va ot: to IviaXxa too 0 V. I. 
E.va: iy.TT,; or/.T/.-dpo;.

Ki; x av xt:y;xt,v Tp:xjx:’a;. d xyapxya iiyaxo; tt,; Mt,- 
ypo; liToa; eysivev sy:0iT /.<>T2To; xa! e:; tt,v d;xr,v tt,; pia- 
yyT:xdTT,to; toj yj^yapETapov apxsTod; ;xet2;j ytijv droiwv xa! 
tov apiayov dy0-xape/>.avdpoiyo . Imt. N:xoXtmv 11 avow; d 
IXwv NTAjpx/.a; y.a: d Itoadodpr,; yoav xa! eoeto; 0: yXsov ya- 
yyyixo! avT:ypoT«yc: yod £y*pvav to ,0txa e; sodioa xa: ywp!; 
C:aTjy<.jTE';.

—'I 1 yXdov tteaor,7:2.0; yoj ;Edpt: va xavy dyd!; [j- eXy;- 
jiod; xa! sapoxTia^ETat ot: te ya:j£dE: ev A odo’.aTT'.xw; te ddp- 
vst, siva: d ayoTvyov dyodyoto; dyaoo; ypdejpo; I eiv:,'. MXta- 
5t,;, 0 dyoio; xaya tt,v yapo:x:av y:avE: tov Xa'pov |xe tov --axya.

(I x ay y y: x(.» t a to ; 1 d;x I it? a; yapyxoXoddyit to 1'jvt-

dptov m; jryXod; dsaTT,;. My djvaxEvo; <’>; ex yodyox va Xa.x- 
davy xeoo; e:; ya; u'dyTyTE:;, oyav eiyix:oxp7S:TO xax;x:a ypi- 
xjx:a. EXO'.adE Tav ppuyw|itv» X:ovyap: tto xXojo:.

'O Avip. II yTEpTOv, edyXussv ot: a: (XEYaXE'TEpai pjTto- 
Tvoxia: yod 1'jvsJpiox yiav d djpoodXa; 'I’apaw AXopavisp) 
y.a! y xoXoTT'.ata <l‘aXa:va Kodvapy; .

—"O yaXa-xayo; Aysyav yod Nteoe:. KoXopaoo x. A:xa:ox 
EOyXfciTEv ot: sva; ya! xdvov eva; yod Exaysv evydyMTiv ::a yyv 
ayXdyyya too xa: ya; e:/.:x;:ve:; toj Exopaos:; y.a! adod; t,to 
d x. ho. Mavya; ayo to l:xa70.

' \yd yod; ’dyTodvya; t tXoj; dyay.xod; yy; Aysya;. 5x0- 
vov d lojypyx Apyc.v I’xpadap:yy;. \v;<ov:o; AsodyojXo; xe- 
ve: yyjyo; xa! yXypco; :xavoyo:yxEvo;. I > t:tXo; toj dev xtv- 
doveds: d:dy: siva: ;xdv::xo; xa! avapa.psyo; djvaxE: axoryXy; 
ava7vcup:TE(d; toj yoiodyox dp’ dXcov tov i'yayov idjxiox- 
X’tOV.

(» ev \ ea 1 ipXsavy xEYaXosy■ ye:pyxat:a; d;xOYSvy; x. 
I!2t:Xe:o; XeXXy; patveya: ot: siva: 0 ypcoTo; "HXXyv yy;
Axsptxy; yod syXojt:ts xa! yXcjTi'ds: ziyjzi-.x ayo to to/.j- 

t:xov d7?dv ypoidv yy; piyTpd; 7?,;. HXeitto: dpdXXo: syovv 
dyx:ojp7ydE: yep:? tov axaddyov xspdwv xa: tov ExaTO^xjpiov 

toj. Id:; to I’jvidpsov t.XOe ypOETV.xaoxEvo; va aXoiy yyv 'A- 
ysya si; to 'yyyxa toj eyoxevoj Tjvsdpioj d:a yyv Nsav I tpXe- 
avyv. To xayopOoiEv sdxdXo; xsyays:p:TdE:; Xo7:xyv xa: d:- 
yXoyaT’.y.dv yaxy. 'I’aivETa: ot: siva: EdojE-Tayo; avOpoyo;, 
Ejyap:;, d:ayjT:xd;. yXevt's; xa! Tyopyy;.

'() x. To. Mavya;. jas; aXosy.ys:; yx a y: a; ayd yd Ir/.r/o, 
ya:d:xd; o:Xo; xa! ijxyaTpuoyy; yod V. I. siva: sva; ex tov 
yXeov ETEydvyov yjyov toj SdjvEdpiou. MoX:; xaya ya teXej- 
yaia ypia eyy avExiyfly svspYo; si; ya A/Eyxa ^yyyxaTa xa! 

ypoo/.yxaya xa! avExi'/Oy ev yXyps: yavoy/.:a. *1 J70X07E:, xp:- 
vs:. "j7’'e: y.a! paOxoXoYE: ya; d:2<)ETS:; xa! yod; yxoyoj; tov 
d:a;dpov rp-yTOpov yy; ’Ayeya; xe avT:’>.yd:v ds'.voj •ljyo>.d- 
70J. Avy./.axdavsya: xe exy/.yTTOJTav axp:6e:av ya yo>.:y:xa 
TS-/vaTX2T2, ya TEpyiy'.a xa: ya ypix; tov diapdpov yoXiy.xov 

apyr,70V y.a! yyavio; pYaivs: /.avOaTxevo; e:; ya; ypodAsU:; 
TOJ.

—'IdyEpo; yapaYov iayxpd; aA/.a xa! d:a;opsT:xod yjyoa 
eiva: d veoexaeye!; "Vyayo; 'AvT:ypdsdpo; x. Bitv Nox:xo; xe- 
7 aXosyr/s: pyx ay! a; Osaypov ev l’:xa7'o xa! adsAp:xo; ;:ao; 
yod x. Mavya. (> x. Nox.xd; p:AOTO;i: ya yavya xa! dy/sTat 
ya xaXa xa! ya xaxa ;j.e y:Ojxop:TT:xa Ey:;ovy;xaya xa! YE'.ora. 
Id:va: 'Vdypatxo;. ExYEvy;. xE‘;a/,ddj/o; xa! dpyio; jiOppoxEvo; 
xa! d:a to yapdv xa! to ;xe'aaov yy; Ayeya; siva: sva; ard>.o; 
xa! a/.yO:vdv Ejpytxa.

I I x. To. Nte:o:; jeocxaeve!; OyTajpoodXa; e:va: ET Ty; 
jiEYaXosy:yEipyjstt:a; xa! ayoXaxdave: Xajxypa; pyxy; ;xETa;d 
TdXXyvov xa! Axspy/.avov. Idiva: xdp:o; e:; toj; tootoj; xa: 
si; ya; ExppaiE:; toj otov xa! yoXd 'id-/?a:xo; xa! evdiapdps- 
ya: 7:2 xaOs exyeve; TdX/.yv:xov xivyxa. Id:; to :d:2:Tspov 
yapXop yod expayo'>7Ev s:; to TEvodoy: Ov eye-eto xayo:a tjve- 
dptai:; p.:a; si/oyado; Aysyav; £/ r.-voia toj. T tyav yod; 
ydpsv sxet epyixyjE y/.ypo; ya xaOyy.ovya to. psXo;Evodvyo; 
tie apOovt; yyoyiX's; IdXXyvixod xov x. II Tjvsdpiay:; xete- 
ypayy si; eva yavr-dp: ;xe T?a7odd:a xa! yopov; ixeyp: tov 

ypoivov opov.
1 > veoexaeye'; " Vyayo; \ox:xd; LdxOojXo; x. A. 11 avyt- 

Xy; d:ay.(xp:;xEvo; d:xy7'dp'; tv -:xa7o. ed:ya:od-' ypd iyov 
va txX*7y si; eva a;:o;xa yy; dyays-'a;. Ila/TOye dp.o; jys- 
yopt: d:a y.ayo:ov a/.Xov. Kjeto; toj s^Tyoav /.a: ya/.:v vj| 
dyoyopyyy 7:2 xayo:ov aXXov. Mtp:xo: p:Xo: toj EpaveTyyjav 
xa! d'v yya xa'i'/.Oj Edvoixo! d'a vsav dyoyopyjiv. II 7evextj 
ayaiyyy:; yyo ..;xe:ve ei; yov avdva xa! Oa vtxyiy;.. xa! Evtxyyi 
y.e pieYaXyv y/.£!Ovoiyp:av.
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—'O v£0£x/.c-'£’; 'Vrar:'!; Kj6epvr.Tr;; x. K. ITapr(; itvat
eva; ex toiv r/.icv icxvtov ’,\)r£-a;. ^pojpepwv tj;
l.nr;piy!j; -£j £•; o>.oa; toj; ^£'/?’. sr,i££pov exXffivTa; iriTOj; 
rpccipoa;. Kivi: -cj; A'/s^iv; exctvoj; zcii r/uv J-.apxri;
Tr,< axe'i’.v T(i)v ijTpipipifvr.v rpi; rr.v W/ira xa: £p-;a^ov:at Ji’ 
ajTT.v O'jTia'ovTE; -/pivov xa! -/pf.^a llepjj: c/aie tt;v ixXo- 
■'T.v -;:a £va 'ir.pov, Kpitcp ttjv £X£p?:j£ ;ii ^/.c:GvO'ir,p:av i£- 
xaiov 'ij-pcov.

A:a tov V. I.. tov Otxovojxou xa: tov TiojSojpr, c/ow -vp^pt: 
totx ro/.'/.a to> T£p:TT£vi: CiaJr.TOTE pivtia rip! tt,; Jpa-
7£(’J ^ T(OV.

’< * Tjjip/,£; KoTTt/.’pi-j; aro to I’wpiETTip. Maoi. r.'/.Ocv 
£■; to i!jViip:ov tov ix flopT/.av?, Ma:r,v p:/,ov xa: jyaTa- 
Tp:<!<Tr,v tov tt,v llea^Tr.v. 'HXfkv ottwtSi-tote ap-.'a, aX/.a 
ravTOi; ipx.iTa ivtip!; i:i va xaTaTTr, aiiOtjTT; xa: cpaTr, r, avvo- 
JsvOvTa avTOv p:; tov. t;T!; £T:;ar/lr, apxerriv ^r,pwv exXe- 
7£:Ta Tp:TT, d:a tt,v [lEvaXoTperr, tt,; i:a~Xajiv xa! rpO£;o-/r(v.

II ~apovTia ei; to i^vvijpiov tov TaXa:;aa-/0v xa! vovve- 
•/Oy; A/;;. Itapxa o xr.-'opov ex Hott(vvt;; v"t,p;e jA:a Ev-/ap:- 
tto; ex-Xt,;:; ::a tov; toXv^Xt/IeI^ ;:Xov; tov ttov iiv ;£-/vovv 
tov ap:TTOv ;:Xov xa! Ta Tpa-povita tov.

< • A: t-i loava; ex I.owcll raXaaayo; ett!tt,; a-.'wv:- 
ttt,; t,to apxsTa arr,t-/oXt,j.e.o; ve et'.txeAe:; e:; aoOEvs:; e!; 
Ta iiapopa oivvaT'.a, £vvoi:Ta: Sup tav... llprvTOv ettetxepOt, 
tov Ypapovoa ttov e:/e xtvttt.te: to ttoJ: tov apxETa TOoapa. To 
iT■ o ixavi xa! o Ap Zap aTro to lixa'-o. ”<>•/: vovov ettetxe- 
TTTOyTO TOu; aTf)ivi:; i(,);-av. aXXa e!; ptspixa ioivaT'.a tov; 
epopoXo-.-oviav aro jiEp'.xa JoXXapia e!; Ta p:’5tv ievt; X:v:t 
ttovcp Y/.e:;a;. IovTv/(i; E’.yav va'r, tuv Ta Trpo/E'.pa '/pi aiOT, 
pap;aaxa.

Message of
Supreme Governor

C. G. Paris

F1IRST of all I wish to express tin ■'incere thanks and 
appreciation to the delegates of the Syracuse con
vention who elected me Supreme Governor of our 

Order. In taking up my dutie- I wish to assure all the 
members of our Fraternity that I shall endeavor to do 
in\ utmost for the progress of our organization.

The extensive program which our organization has 
adopted requires for it- fulfillment concerted action and 
teamwork. Each one of us has a distinct part to play 
in the upbuilding of the beautiful temple of the Ahepa. 
If that is done, then our program for maintaining the 
\hepa Silver District Sanatorium and providing shelter 
lor the orphans and the aged will he fully realized.

AHEPA EXCURSIONISTS HOME-BOUND

In the firm row ue reiogniie the familiar faces of Mrs. Kas.sandra Kalidoms, Mr. and Mr s. John Achladas, \fr. and Mrs. Louis Kalpouzos, and 
\fr. and Mrs. J A. Karras: m the second row, Mr. V Kalidoms, Mr. Paul l inns. Miss Martha < oloios, Ameil Bernard, Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Pans Kots hbas and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chiotis; in the third row, Mr. ( hristopher EsFakis, Mr. Orlando FsFakis, Mr. Christian Canavos Mr 

Peter Pappas, Mr. Louis Ana/tnos, Mr. John Catsarnpas and Mr. Alec (,at iotakis.



Sons of Pericles Section
Congress Plan for Pericleans Results in Fruitful Convention

KICIITU \ATIO\AL UKETIXG 

RKPRESE XT A Tl I E ROD)

AT SYRACUSE GATHERS 
OE EXTIRE I)OM tl\

Supreme Council, Order of Sons of Pericles, 1937-38
The neu Supreme Council, elected ot Syracuse, is, standing, left to right: Pete Peterson, Supreme 
Governor: George Polyzois, Supreme Governor; George Anderson, Supreme Treasurer; Peter Pans, 
Supreme Governor. Seated, left to right: George Trapshanis, Supreme l ice-President; Christ J. 

Petron , Supreme President; A ichains Strike, Supreme Secretary.

EETING f«>r the fir*t time as the National 
Congress of the Sons of Pericles, follow

ing the decision of the St. Paul Convention, the 
district governors of the Sons' domain, and the 
Supreme Council, met in Syracuse, N. V., on 
August 16 to 22, and instituted legislation that 
bids well to mark it as the major turning point 
of the Order.

Last year's St. Paul meeting was “undeniably 
the greatest and most important convention 
held by the Order thus far.” The Syracuse 
convention succeeded in doing, in a better- 
than-fair measure, what other conventions of 
the Order have failed in the gathering of 
delegates who could present a consensus of 
opinion of the domain. All other conventions, 
due to the long travelling distances to conven
tions, have been merely a gathering of chapter 
delegates from chapters within a small radius 
of the convention city. The Syracuse con
vention, as the legislative and working results 
will testify, far outshone any other get-together 
of the Order.

Delegates from every section of the countrv 
attended, and two came from Canada. Since 
the Congress succeeded in doing what other 
conventions have failed in, gathering a repre 
sentative group, it was heartily endorsed. The 
formal opening was held on August 16. when 
Brother Collas, of the Syracuse chapter, for
mally opened the meeting, and immediately

called upon Supreme President Christ J. Petrow 
to speak. After assuring the delegates that 
their efforts and decisions at this Congress 
would he the most momentous in the history 
of the Order, and Imping for every cooperation 
during the meetings of the Congress, Brother 
Petrow called on the other Supreme Council 
Officers, in turn, to speak.

At this moment, the arrival of His Grace 
\rchbishop Athenagora- was announced. His 
Grace addressed the assembly for a few min
utes, then left. Later during the convention 
lie returned to speak to the delegates on the 
problem of the Greek Church in relation to 
the Greek ymjth of the country, and the fos
tering of the idea of having the youths enter 
the service of the church.

At this Congress, the syllabus, prepared by 
the Supreme Council, and containing the work 
and efforts of the Council, and their plans for 
the future, was presented, containing 76 page® 
in all.

The reports of the Supreme Council officers 
were given on the next day’s session program. 
Brother TrapshanC. Supreme Secretary, and 
the secretary •*{ the convention, gave his report, 
detailing his work for the Order, and his visits 
to chapters in his area. Brother Constantine 
Poulos. Supreme Vice President, and Lxecu- 
tive Secretary at Headquarters, ftdiowed with 
the report of headquarters work, and sugges

tion for the future, ami concluded with an 
account of his visits to chapters and conven
tions. Supreme Governor William Peratino 
recited his endeavors for the Order, mentioning 
visits made with Supreme Council officers, and 
also attendance at Council meetings. Supreme 
Governor George PoJyzois took advantage of 
his traveling salesman job to make numerous 
visits to chapters throughout his working area. 
Supreme Governor Kazatos found his jaunts for 
the Order taking him up and down the \lest 
Coast and throughout the Far W***t, some of 
the trips being made with Field Organizer 
Peter Matsouhas. Supreme Treasurer Ander
son faithfully kept accurate check on the 
Order's hooking accounts, and took full advan
tage of every opjw>rtunity to visit the chapters 
around his home city of Baltimore.

The final report was made by Supreme Presi
dent Petrow whose chapter and convention 
visit- were listed, and the results of those visits. 
He kept a huge correspondence with members 
over the country, besides his correspondence 
with his Gnincil members.

The meetings discussed in detail the major 
problems before the fraternity including: Ath
letics, excursion to Greece, extension of age 
limit, changing of chapter election time. Sons 
Section in the \iikpa Mvcazine, and other 
problems involving the good of the Order.

The closing business of the Congress was 
the selection of Supreme Council Officers. 
Christ J. Petrow again headed the Council as 
Supreme President: George Trapshanis, of Chi
cago, 111., was elevated to the Supreme Vice- 
Presidency: Nicholas Strike, of Salt Lake City, 
l tah, moved into the Council as a new mem
ber to become Supreme Secretary: George 
Anderson, of Baltimore. Md., was reelected to 
serve as Supreme Treasurer. The three Su
preme Governors are: George Polyzois, Omaha, 
Nehr., reelected, Pete Paris, \tlanta Ga., and 
Pete Peterson, Los Angeles, Calif.

Leber Succeeds Poulos As 
Executive Secretary

Ol’< CFFDINC Brother Constantine Poulos, 
k / who has resigned to enter g*-vornmental 
work, Brother George J. 1 eher. «*f Wichita, 
Kans., look over his duties a- Lxecutive Sec
retary of the Sons of Pericles on S*pt. 2,l.

Brother Leber i- past District Governor of 
District IS of the Sons, and has served in all 
offices of his chapter, AETOS, No, 58, in 
Wichita.

He is a graduate of the University of 
Wichita, graduating with bachelor of arts 
degree in June of this year. Majoring in 
journalism, he served on his school paper, 
“The Sunflower.” as feature editor and sports 
editor during his junior year. In his senior 
year, he became managing editor, and eventu
ally editor-in-chief. Brother Leber was a 
member of < olophon, honorary journalism 
fraternity.
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Drastic, Far-Reaching Changes Made at First National Congress

\ mox-if inh: (, triiEiiiM; or sows, from oi er the 
coi mr). dr in s i r imrort t\r ri u:s it syraci se

‘’ll -hull Im* lli«* duty i»f the Supreme 
Lod^e and it -hall ha\*‘ the potter and 
authority: lo ori»aii*/e and take o>er «-\- 
i-tiiiK auxiliary orjcaui/ation- of either -e*: 
umh'r -urh title- and condition* a- it -hall 
deem proper: lo promulgate and enact 
eoii-titution-. hy-la** and ritual- for them, 
ami at plea-ure. to amend, and in the 
ru-e of junior organization-, to pre-rrihe 
an* and all rul«-- pertammg to their ad* 
mi--ion to the \hrpa.**—\rtirle \WI. 
Seel. I. I*. *>. Ofiieial \hepa C'on-tiluti<»ii.

nPHK a 1)0ve -ertion of the Ahepa ron-situ-
I. lion ernfiodie? the pre-ent status of the 

Sons of Pericles. It is now siiborilmttte, in 
supervision and regulation, to the Supreme 
Lodge of the Order of Ahepa.

\t the 10.16 Paul. Minn., Lonvenlion of 
the S*'tvs it wa- deemed advisable by tin- dele
gate- iu session, that th Order, in the future. 
In* under the complete supervision of the 
Senior Order. The resolution was drawn up, 
pa—ed, and presented to the Ahepa. in session, 
and aerepted l*v them, and put into the \hepa 
constitution, going into effect immediately after 
the St. Paul meeting.

t Consequently, the Son- through the Supreme 
Council and National Congre— have only the 
power of proposal, which same they offer to the 
Supreme Lodge of the \hcpa, for consideration 
and approval. It is the sincere belief of the 
Supreme Council that through this mean* of 
supervision the Sons can better attain the ob
jective- of the organization. \ year has gone 
by during which time the Son- were under the 
supervision of the Ahepa. That year ha- been 
the most fruitful, and the most successful in 
the recent annals of the fraternity. The Su
preme (louncil found itself iu elo-er coopera
tion with the officers of the Vhepa. and their 
strenuous efforts were augmented by the aid 
of tho-e Ahepan*.

With a clarity of mind, and a determination 
of principle- outlined, the 1637 National Con- 
gre-s at svracu-c pas-ed the following resolu
tions and presented them as their recommenda
tions to the S nior Order, the Ahepa. The 
Ahepa Supreme Lodge, finding the proposals 
satisfactory, and indicative of the true spirit 
of the fraternity, gave their complete approval, 
as did the convention of the Ahepa, together 
with the Vhepa Sons t'ommittee. who pr» 
sented the resolution- on the floor to the as
sembled delegates.

National Congress
The resolution, a- passed, reads; *'\\ c recom

mend that the pre-ent plan of the National t on- 
gre-s, tlue to the sueci ss which ha- been proven, 
he eontlliued.*'

M-o. that: "Hie Sons call their annual Lint 
clave at the same lime and place a- the Or»ler 
<»f Vhepa. The Vhepa < onveiilion < 'oriunittee 
to take the tieces-arv step- tf» arrange for the 
Sin- Lonvention. and also include activities of 
the Son- in the official program of the Vhepa 
Convention.”

Supreme Council
"That the number of the Supreme Council 

of seven remain the same

Age Limit
"Therefore, that: any member of the Order 

of Ahepa, who is not over the age of 2A. ami 
who has been regularly graduated from the 
Sons of Pericles, Junior Order of Ahepa, shall 
he eligible to lie elected to and to hold office 
in the District Lodge, and the Supreme Coun
cil of the Sons of Pericles.”

Because of the resolution passed, a Sons of 
Pericles is graduated from the Order upon 
reaching his 21-t birthday, as heretofore. 
Cnle-s he is a member of the District Lodge 
or Supreme Council, he no longer holds mem
bership. He i* not eligible to be a delegate 
to a di-trirt convention, but he may be selected 
by the convention, if his qualities are such, to 
serve on the District Lodge.

Excursion
"An Cxcursion to Greece, in the summer of 

1938, j- planned, and a committee appointed by 
the Supreme Vdvisory Board ami the Supreme 
Conned shall work out the plans in detail.'’

Athletics
"In order that we may perpetuate a strong 

athletic bond in each district, we hereby rec
ommend that each District Governor of the 
Sons, together with some member of Vhepa. 
appointed bv the District Governor of Ahepa. 
devise, outline and present at least one annual 
athletic event in fine of tin' following -ports: 
track, ha-kellia!!. baseball, wrestling, ami 
boxing.”

Greek Orthodox Church
"The Committee recommends that the 

younger generation give objective eonsid«*ration 
to tlie Greek < Jiurch of tomorrow, and that they 
favor anv feasible and practical plan whereby 
it will be possible for future priests of our 
i hurche- in North America to come from the 
ranks of the younger generation of the Greek 
descent in the l nited State'.

Ritual and Constitution
"That a committee, comprised of three Sons 

of Pericles and one member of tin- Advisory

Fraternal News
"on- are to have four page* 

I of each i--ne of the Vhepa Vl.tg- 
n/inc for fraternal news and article-.

Il i- reqne-te«l that ever* "on- 
cliapter -end in news and article-.
VII material »* subject to editing b* 
tin editor, but worth* material will 
be given e*er* consideration. Il i- 
e-peciall* important that chapter 
news In- -ent regularly.

GH HD.I J. I MU K.
Ext'cuiivt' .Secrefnry.

810 Investment Bldg..
Washington. IL C.

Board, in the next thirty or sixty days, assimi
late new ideas in regard to proposal of new- 
ritual, and present it to the proper professional 
person for addition and completion in detailed 
manner, preferably to the same person who 
coiit|Mi-ed the Ahepa Rituals.

“That, in view of the fai t that the Sons of 
Pericles no longer legislate for themselves, and 
whereas the present constitution is ante
dated and misleading, and that whereas there 
i- urgent need that the constitution he brought 
up io date, we recommend that the Supreme 
< ouneil edit and publish the constitution incor
porating all of the above nece—ary change-.'

Magazine—Sons of Pericles 
Section

"That four pages at leu-t «>f each issue of the 
V in pa Mvcazink be allocated and edited bv 
the Sons of Pericles and be devoted solely to 
the new - „f the Junior Fraternity with the ap
proval of the editor.”

Executive Secretary
"That the permanent office at Washington,

D. < . at the Ahepa Headquarters, he con
tinued and that an Executive Secretary with 
a reasonable -alary be appointed by the Su
preme Vdvisory Board, upon recommendation 
of the Supreme Council of the Sons.”

Appropriation
"That this convention appropriate the -um 

of $1,500 for the purpose of defraying the co-t 
<d the growth and expansion of Juniors in the 
Order, which of necessity shall include the 
publication and distribution of a new Constitu
tion and ritual, the remuneration of tin* execu
tive Secretary at headquarters, and other nec- 
es-ary incidental administrative expenses.”

District Treasuries
* That 25 cents (25d) of each year’s per 

capita tax per member l»e set aside for use of 
the District Lodge.

"That the administration and complete super
vision of this fund is to be regulated by the 
Supreme Council. The sum of S!5 as a mini
mum. and $50 a- a maximum shall be set for 
each District Treasury."

District Lodges
“That each district -hail be accorded one 

\ot<- at the National Congre-s of tin- Order: 
to he exercised by the District Governor if he 
i- able to attend, if not. then in succession, 
either the Lieut. Governor, or Set retary.

“The distriet governors' or acting district 
governors expenses to the Con gre-s he limited 
to one round trip fare, by bus. plus ten dollars 
t $KD for miscellaneous expense.

"That immediate retiring district governors 
only be given half of the District vote at the 
Congre—. provided that they attend at their 
own expen-e.
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The Saga of Syracuse or Just Greeks

INASMUCH as conventions have the tend
ency of bringing out both the best, and 

the doubtful characteristics of people, it was 
thought appropriate that our line-up be pre
sented of:

Deno Saclarides of Tarpon Springs, Fla., 
Governor District No. 2 .. . like all Southern 
brethren, can swing it or sing it . . . and 
Arasi is his theme song . . . father is a Tarpon 
Springs sponge merchant, while Deno attend* 
Tulane . . . tall, thin, most handsome.

Pete Phucas, Washington, D. C., Governor 
District No. 3 . . . did you ever see a machine- 
gun chatter? . . . listen to Pete . . . call 
him Mussolini, or Met anas, in his own chap
ter and district . . . ‘‘listen, fellas, either take 
it or leave it!’* . . . Pete mainly responsible 
for his chapter’s winning first in G. A. M. D.

Augustine Cululi, Bethlehem. Pa., Governor 
District No. 4 . . . they -ay that he is tin* 
innocent type . . . however, i* a draftsman 
of national fame, (as in draught beer?) having 
won first in national contest.

George Koutsonikas, Nashua, V IF. Di-- 
trict Governor, No. . one of our tall,
handsome boys . . . “Pm sorry that there 
aren't more active chapters in my district, 
but—” . . . likeable, quiet, and tina-suming.

James Marose, Jersey City, N. J.. District 
No. 5 Governor . . . ya been to New Joisey 
lately? . . . his recommendations to Congress 
were a veritable tome . . . sincere, conscien
tious . . . left meeting early one night to visit 
Niagara Falk at night.

Al Yonetes, Binghamton, N. Y., District Gov
ernor No. 6 . . . new to the ranks of the 
Sons . . . \l‘s energies amazt- all those around 
him . . . big brother always on the sidelines 
offering coaching advice.

George Margoles, New Haven, Conn., Gov
ernor District No. 7 . . . debonair, sleek, de
scribe? George to all concerned . . . matinee 
idol type . . . ’tis said that he, upon arriving, 
immediately opened offices and Parted cam
paigning for hinwlf.

Theodore T. Papadopoulos, Cambridge, 
Mas*., District Governor \<>. 8 . . . the history 
of his ancestors is the most important thing 
in Ted’s life . . . he’s an archaeology student 
at Harvard.

William Booras, Chicago, 111., District Gov
ernor No. 13 . . . from the unlucky district, 
which has one of the best records in the 
Order . . . the legal mind ... in fact a stu
dent of law . . . willing, and more than able.

Nick Smith. Minneapolis, Minn., District 
Lieut. Governor, No. 14 . . . live wire . . . 
high voltage ... is short, and tow-headed 
t and a Greek!) and his report at the Congress 
was complete to the la-t detail.

George Gostas, Grand Island. Nebr., District 
Governor No. 15 . . . George is a “smoothie”
. . . and a student at Nebraska U. . . . just 
recently recovered from serious two-year illnf-- 
. . . introdueed a plan of his own at Congress, 
the “Gostas Plan.”

John Machos, Springfield, Ohio, District 
Governor No. 11 . . . dramatics student at 
Carnegie Tech . . . everything from Aristo
phanes t** Coward i* at his command.

George Polyavis, Omaha, Nebr.. Supreme 
Governor . . . austere, reserved ... “I am so 
sorry” . . . likes to travel, as witness his re
port during last term as S. G.

Pete Paris, Atlanta, Ga.. Supreme Governor 
. . . t None but Pete i- supposed to read this) : 
Personal . . . you are a mystery, to even this

discerning eye . . . but your district is rapidly 
shooting to the top, and we hear that the 
“peaches” are ripening this year a* never 
before.

Pete Peterson, Los Angeles, Calif., Supreme 
Governor . . . went to Congress on own ex
pense . . . individualist, and consequently both 
political factions went for him, tooth and nail, 
but Pete went his own way.

George Trap-hanis, Chicago, Ill., Supreme 
\ ice-President. . . . Robert Taylor personified. 
. . . Supreme Council always kept waiting for 
him while he prettied . . . was Supreme Sec
retary' la-t year.

George J. Anderson. Baltimore. Md., Su
preme Treasurer . . . the kind of per-«*n you’d 
go to when you’re on the >pot anti need help 
. . . let’s see, was there someone from Texas, 
or Vrkansas, or Oklahoma . . . Irs soeurs . . . 
les jeunes lilies . . . Baltimore a !e* jcune* 
lilies, too! . . . n’est-ce pas? Ah!

Nicholas Strike. >alt Lake City, Utah, Su
preme Secretary . . . basketball, football, ten
nis, soccer, handball, squash, badminton, chess 
. . . he plays them all, and champions in all 
... at University of Utah . . . took him ap
proximately six weeks to get home after termi
nation of Congre-- . . . always got side-tracked.

Christ Petrow. Fremont, Nebr., Supreme 
President . . . what you don’t already know, 
neither do we . . . final year at school, Swarth- 
more. Pa., Swarthmore College, which saim- 
school always gave the boys a worry whether 
girl or boy’s school . . . for your information, 
it is co educational . . . would rather work for 
the Sons than for himself . . . liko* meeting* 
in hotel rooms.

The subject di»ru»9«-<J. following, in one th.it ii paramount wherever ami whenever young Creek boy a itirlx gather, ami wherever ami
whenever the parents of young Creek hoys ami girls gather.We are ourselves assured of the fart that it is not an alarming artiele, nor even startling, hut we believe that it tnav verve to open live 
way towards sane and intelligent discussion of the subject.Voting folk of Creek descent over the country are beginning to take the bit in their hands ami run their own course, imirh to the chagrin 
and. sometime*, disappointment of their elder-. The fact that our elders are satisfied to merely maintain a stand-pal altitude, in our opinions, 
justifies the inevitable actions of the hoys and girl*.

We welcome any comment, criticism, or suggestion*, on the subject.

rpHE la«t time the* people* of Creere rxperi- 
1 enced a revolution of any magnitude was 

during the 1821 cataclysm.
But, it appears that we are on the eve of 

a revolution of even greater magnitude, ami 
of more immense proportions than that great 
event. This revolution threatens to come from 
w ithin the fold? of the Hellene lo re in America.

When your daughter and your son -tart into 
the public and pri\ate school? of this land 
for the first time, they are entering a life that 
is in direct conflict with the teachings that 
you, a- fathers and mothers, offer them at 
home.

Your children find that their playmates, who 
later are their companions, and who finally 
become their neighbor?, do things differently 
than they have been taught. They are puzzled 
when this realization dawn* on them.

\t home the young Hellene, both hoy and 
girl, i* taught strict ob-ervance of self-con
duct, and the way* of hi* fathers becomes the 
strong point of hi? home education.

He or -he goes to school, high school, and 
college, and finds that it i* only an accepted 
thing for young couple* to go to parties, and 
dance* together. Upon returning home, to 
convey this news to his parents, he i» sharply 
rebuked f«»r even mentioning such a thing, 
and is given to understand that it is an unde-

Youth in Revolt

sirable thing for couple* to go places together 
ami to enjoy each other’s company.

If he i* impetuous, and still undecided, he 
will go to the home of some Greek girl, whom 
he knows and may admire, and a*k that she 
accompany him to a party or school dance. 
As i? only natural, she will want to, but the 
mere mention «>f such a thing to either parent 
immediately brings down the maternal or pa
ternal wrath on the venturer, ami h* is sharply 
told that he is unwanted there, ami should 
he ashamed of him-e|f for mentioning such a 
thing.

Po**ibly this state of affairs mav maintain 
itself for awhile. The boy and girl have the 
desire of a good time, and so, as is only natural, 
they secretly steal away, while the parent 
thinks that they ar* either in choir practice, 
or at an organization meeting, and take in a 
dance, or -how.

We acknowledge that the -eeretivene** of 
the matter i- not desirable. Neither hoy m»r 
girl can help but brood over the fact that they 
are deceiving their parents, something that i* 
greatly against their • haraeter. but there i*
no alternative.

Some few person* within the particular corn-

:>i

munity, finding themselves without anything 
else to occupy their time, make mention of the 
fact that (for the sake of our story, we will 
use names) John and Mary have been seen 
at such ami such a place, and they are going 
around together, it becomes the talk at -mall 
meetings of parents, and it finally, of course, 
get? around to the mother of the girl, and the 
mother of the l>oy.

The mother of the girl feel* that she is dis
graced. that her Mary ha* blackened her 
own name, and the name of her family.

The girl i> kept at home from now on. She 
is made to feel her shame. She notices the 
covert glances of her neighbors, and of her 
so-called “friends.” And consequently, her 
life becomes warped. The boy is smiled at, 
and yet he’s not allowed to see Mary.

And then, some day soon, there comes into 
Mary’- life a man. an old man. He i*. be
tween the age* of 40 and 60. And be has 
money. Lots of if. He send* someone to see 
Mary’s parents. That someone i* called the 
proxenos. He, of course, propose* marriage 
for the man he i* representing. The parent* 
of Mary, for fear that no one else will ever 
ask for their daughter’s hand, at once accept 
the proposition, ami then gradually break the 
rew* tr» Mary, who, through the combined 

i Continued on page 52)
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To the Sons

By Supreme President CHRIST J. PETROW

1AM sf-rv grateful for the honor which ha* 
!»«•«• n omferred again up*»n me for the ensu

ing year. I hope to repay the member* of the 
fraternity in term* of service ami effort.

Tlie column* of thi- Sms of Pericles section 
are devoted primarily to the activities of the re
cent National Congress, consequently, it 
pointfe** f«*r me to restate in this article what 
has already been amply discussed. It i* ap
propriate. however, that I discuss with you 
some ol the plans and ideas of tin* S ipreme 
Council f«T this year, a year that ha* already 
been labeled the year of National Progress.

The existence of an orgaai/atiun like the 
Sm- of Pericle* today is a recognized neee* 
sity. \merua needs every type of fraternal, 
civic* and patriotic organization. The strength 
of our republic, and the preservation of our 
denim ratic form of government depends upon 
such bodies. They are the strong fiber* that 
hold together the loom-knit fabric of a free 
government conducted by a majority rule of 
the governed. We. a> Soil- of IVricle*. should 
particularly realize the meaning and prieele— 
value of our heritage in democracy and free
dom. But. the price of protecting our in-titii- 
tjon* of freedom, a* laid down by our ancestor*, 
i* eternal vigilance. 'Io do that, and play our 
part, we must make the Order of Son* of 
Pericle* felt in the civic life of every com
munity .

We are fortunate that both the Senior and 
Junior Order* of Ahepa are s«-lf-perpetuating 
organizations, which mean* that we will live for 
age*, if we will to do so. The Vmcrican 
l egion, with its great strength ami influence on 
public questions, will one day he where the 
Orand \rtm of the Republic i* today, because 
it cannot by it* very nature perpetuate it*elf.

There are today at least 25,0<MI young men of 
Hellenic descent in \rneriea. the majority of 
whom are eligible for membership in our fra 
lernity. Isn’t it reasonable to believe that we 
should lie able to add two thousand of them 
into the l ink* of the Junior Order thi* eomini: 
vearY We »an do it it we say It ( on Hr Dour.

W e hop* thi* year to achieve a program of 
national interest. Plan* have already been ten 
tatively formed for the holding of a *'*trietly” 
Son* of Peru it's hxcur-ion to (irecce in June 
of ITie arrangements call for an all-
* \p»-n*f. thirtv-lo-forty dav t.uir of I,recce at a 
cost of about three hundred dollar* to each 
e\eur*ioni*t. Mr. I h Stelinte*. chairman of
the Supreme Advbmr? Boar.) . i* in t*irecce at

writing, maki the m ce-sarv ;arrange-
men t* with the t. reek government t*'
Iran amt r««ifive sIH'll ,an Fx* ur*ion, in
W hi*. h only memhtTs «i f tltr S*n* of IVri.lr.
w tii be eligible to partiicipate. It i- tm|H*rtant
lhal we hear from the nunil ier-hip regaii ling
Iln- great venture. II i* not too early for ail
who find the idea fea .il.!.-. and w ho are in
tere* ted. t<» i*lart * avitijz tlieir money iui.i .ii,.
eus* ing the trip with their parent*. 1 Ir'.ltl
qiutr ter- wants !«» 1bear from V «»ll. Wo uhi you
like to go f

I he Snpreu'i < "inm i 1 ha. a arted erHeeling
ideai• ami suggest». to foil; thrixi]
th*- mandate- of the \.ii tonal ( ’•ingress i u draft
iug zi new ritual. 1 t»- r •xpectc .1 ii. havr at lea*!
ihr 1First degree to th* i hapte:i* by tlie fir*! of
next year. \V * pr* unis** the f raternity a ritual

which will amply justify the many years of 
waiting.

There i* today a considerable percentage of 
our Order, who, because of no fault of their 
own. an- unable to further their education* in 
college-, ami universities. Many of these young 
men are deserving of a higher education, and 
would some day justify, by their statu* in 
society, whatever financial aid may he given 
them now in continuing their studies. I rue. 
the district -cholarship funds established 1»\ 
the Senior Order are of inestimable value, 
however, they can reach only a handful of 
worthy student* annually. W ith this in mind, 
the Supreme Onmcil hope* to establish a Na
tional Nuts of Pericles Scholarship \id l oan 
Fund, with a starting goal of five thousand 
dollar*.

It is Imped that a eertain amount or percent
age of each per capita tax paid can he set aside 
for the Fund. The plan can become a real it v 
a- ha* tie Heath Benefit Fund of tin- \hepa, if 
our membership i* sufficiently enlarged, and 
various timely contributions are forthcoming 
from the chapter* and interested parties. 
Whether or not the necessary minimum goal 
will be reached this year is problematical, how
ever, we are going to make the beginning now.

District* will be contacted for the purpose 
of organizing five sectional Son* of Pericles 
camps throughout the l nited State* where 
chapter delegations from the variou* districts 
may meet for weekly periods, with one another, 
during the summer in vacation, conference, and 
fellowship. Naturally, to put thi* project into 
operation, we will require the cooperation of 
the various districts. If plans are formulated 
from now, the plan can he realized by summer.

The Supreme Council is mindful that the 
above project* cannot Ik-coiiic realities by word- 
alone, nor in the space of a short time. How
ever, we do believe that it i* high time that we, 
at lea-t. made a real beginning toward the re 
alization of the-e projects. To this end we 
solicit the support ami roofieration of both the 
Senior and Junior Orders. It can he done il ur 
will to (Jo so.

Executive Secretary
Crorge J. Leber, of ITirhita, Knns.. newly- 
selected Executive Secretary of the Order, who 

took over his duties on Sept. 20.

Youth in Revolt
* Continued from page 51J

mean* of a period of neglect, and of tin* feel
ing of shame that has been pressed upon her 
by “friend*" and parents alike, finally 
forced to -ay "yes.' She must accept.

Thi* “story'’ ha* been re-enacted, time ami 
again, throughout every part of the country 
wherein can he found any iHiinhors of Hellenes.

We an- merely presenting the facts. The 
solution, if our parents wish that their son* 
and daughter* marrv within the folds of 
Hellenism, lies within the practice of allow
ing those sons and daughters to mingle with 
each other more freely, which will eventually 
evolve in the union «d (.reek boy and (.reek 
girl, ami in the satisfaction to the Greek par
ent* that they have done the best possible for 
their children.

Sons of Pericles All-American Selection

RI t (IGNITION to all Son* who are making name* for tliem-elve* in foot- 
hall throughout th* nation will he given in the next issue of the Ahepa 

Magazine.
Iln- on I v aerepted correspondence will he through the local Sons' -ccrclar' 

or pre*idenl. There will he two division* made—high -ehool or private -ehool 
equivalent to a publie high -ehool. and the -eeoml division including college, 
university and junior college.

Faeh chapter secretary i* requested to mail iu to thi* department the l»*l 
ol Son*, belonging In hi* chapter, who have made their respective school 
fooiltoil team, and al*o a complete summary of the player's record in foot
ball. He port* should he eoue»*e and made up of pertinent information. The 
report* will be u*ed to finally -elect a Son-* \II-\nierie.m leant, iu eaeh classi
fication. and the names of all player* who have made their respective team- 
will also he published.

Reports should he sent in after Nov. 15. and not later than Dee. I. Send 
them lo

George J. Leber. Lxeoutive Secretary. 
Supreme Gouneil Headquarter*.
RHl Investment Bldg..
\\ u*hingtnit. IL f •
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Coming Back Strong
f I VH m*v\i\ reorganized and revitalized elia|»tei> •»! F.aston 

I and Ht‘thiehein. Penmv Ivania. are iinl nnlv ^row in'j h\ 
leaps and lumnd**. hut the same are also winning laurels 

for themselves, anti the \hepa in <»etieral.
During the (»olden Jubilee < elehrati m of the eitv of Kaston. 

in which main larger and older organizations participated, 
the \hepa Chapter won first prize, for having the best float, 
tlie largest number, and the best dressed line of niarrhers in 
the colorful parade.

Much of the credit for thi'* great revival of spirit i" largelv 
tlue lo the tireless efforts of that "noMest Ouaker of them all.’ 
Iturha \ asilic»s l-'*aris. the (Governor of the "Power Distriet 
No. 1. anti to the spirit and enthusiasm of the Estonia < hap 
ter's oflirers. Rrotht'rs Louis anti IVter (»ianopt>ulos. Presitlent 
and ('hairman of the Hoard of Coventors, respectivelv : Mike 
\ovatsis. \ ice-Presitlt'iil: Oils \. Pappas. Freasurei : and John 
K. Pappas. Set relarv.

40,000 WATCH 

2-HOUR GOLDEN 

JUBILEE PARADE

H OMrflt L-B/X 
>ru-n« n- /f 37

Long Procession Draws Applause Of Biggest 
( rowd Of Week Thus Far; Streets And 

(’ottinghani Stadium Jammed

FIRST PRIZES OF $75 AWARDED
TO WINNERS IN FOUR DIVISIONS

The first prizes of S75 each for the four divisions of 
the Golden Jubilee civic, historical and industrial parade 
held yesterday were awarded to the unit the AHEPA 
a Greek organization headed by the Tamaqua Girls Band, 

3 the best marching unit: the Moyer Dairy Company, for 
• be most beautiful float in the industrial division; Schaible s 
Ba . ij, for the most beautiful float in the civic division, 
and to the Italian float. Parsons Planning Easton", for 
the most beautiful float in the historical division

PRIZE WINNERSOwr 40 000 people, the biSRcst 
crenel of the veek thus fa*\ iam- 
ir.rri the streets to watch the 
(gigantic parade that lasted two 
hour.' Nearly 3.500 persons were 
m line of march and there were 
flK beautifully decorated floats in 
the parade with many private cars 
rice Mated with streamers carry 
in^ those who wrre unable »o 
march.

People were packed five deep 
■ ieng the line of march and the 
C). t ing cam Stadium w here the 
judge’s stand was located was 
fhled to capacity The Circle was 
throngc.’ with people who began 
Catherine at three oclock to get 
a good position to view the par 
adc They surged through the west 
?;de of the Circle as parade time 
reared to get the first view of

IN CIVIC PARADE

Prizes were awarded in tour dl- 
vtsions in tlie Civic. Historical, and 
Ir.dustrii.1 parade last mcht First 
prizes were $75. second prizes $25 

Rest Marchinc Fnil
First- American Hclcmt Educa

tional Progressive Association.
Second—Knights and Dames of 

Malta.
Best Historical Float

First—Italian American Associa
tion.

Second -Wolf Street Social Club.
IN til's I RIAt. DIVISION 

Most Beautiful Float
First —Moyer Dairy Company
Second—Dixie-Vortex Company.

CIVIC DIVISION 
Most Beautiful Float

First—Schaibles Baken
Second—Mcrwarth s f lorisis.

In Washington 

Ahepa Headquarters

)i i'll’/ Ji (innlUui

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

O

1 4th and K Streets, N. W.

STANLEY 8 GORDON, Manager
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-7/ 1
ith the Holiday Season fast ap-

proaching/ I am availing myself of the op

portunity to extend to all the members 

of the Order of Ahepa and their fami- 

lieS/ to the members of the Daughters of 

Penelope, Maids of Athens, Sons of 

Pericles and the readers of the Ahepa 

Magazine my sincere wishes for a Merry 

Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year.

CONSTANTINE G. ECONOMOU,
Supreme Secretary and Editor.
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Before me. a notary public, in and for the 
Slate and county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Constantine G Economou, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law. deposes and says 
that he is the Editor of the Ahepa Magazine, 
and that the following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true statement of the 
ownership, management land if a daily paper, 
the circulation), etc., of the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shown in the above caption, 
required by the Ait of August 24. 1912, as 
amended by' the Ad of March 3, 1933. em
bodied in section 537. Postal Laws and Regu
lations, printed on the reverse of this form, 
to wit:

1 That the names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, anil business 
managers are:

Publisher, The Ahepa Magazine Publishing 
Co . 840 Investment Bldg , Washington, 1>. C.

Fditor: Constantine G Economou. 840 fn- 
vestment Bldg.. Washington. D C

Managing Editor: Constantine G. K-unomou. 
840 Investment Bldg . Washington, 1> C.

2. That the owner is: <U owned by a 
corporation, its name and address mu-t be 
stated and also immediately thereunder the 
names ami addresses of stockholders owning or 
holding one per »ent or more of total amount 
of stork If not owned by a corporation, the 
names and addresses of the individual owners 
must be given. If owned by a firm company 
or other unincorporated concern, its name and 
address, as well as those of each individual 
member, must be given.)

The Order of Ahepa. 840 Investment Bldg., 
Washington. D. C.

5 That the known bondholders, mortgagees, 
and other security holders owning or holding 1 
per cent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: (If there 
are none, so state.) None.

4 That the two paragraphs next above giv
ing the names of the owners, stockholder?, 
and security bidders, if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and security bidders 
as they appear upon the books of the com
pany but also, in (uses where the stockholder 
or security holder appear, upon the books of 
the company a' trustee or in any othet fiduciary 
relation, the name of the person or corporation 
fur whom such trustee is acting, is given: also 
that the viid two paragraphs contain statement* 
embracing affiant' full knowledge and belief 
as to the circumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of the company 
as trustees hold stock and securities in a 
capacity other than that of a luma fide owner: 
and this affiant has no reason to believe that 
any other person, association, or corporation 
has any interest direct or indirect in the said 
stock, bonds, or other securities than as so 
stated by him

5. Tha* the average number of copies of 
each is~in of this publication sold or dis
tributed, through the mails or otherwise, to 
{mid ftubacribers during the twelve months pre
ceding the date shown above is 
(This information is required from daily 
publications only >

Constantine G. Economou. Editor 
Sworn lo and subscribed before me 1hi> 12th 

day of October. 1957
| 'J Al. J H» ATMI4 I A f|.IiM«AN»:,

Xotary Pmhlte /> C 
• My commission expire, July il, 1938 >
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3ht ittrmmiam
Nicholas Kaltchas

-m t-k hola^ Kun !i i> d<*ad. Tin* -ad «>r<*urr»*d on
2r>. Iv>d7 at hi- ivsidem**, tin* Bedford Hotel, 

New \ork ( itv. Death strurk swiftly and without any 
warning, f he hriiliant mind that held sueh promise of hring- 

itig to the (>reek rare intei!e< tua! <fistin< tion and ghiries as of 

old i> forever stilled.

Nil hoi a- Kalteha>. v\hose end came so prematurelv. was horn 

in Sti«ind)a. Last Ihraee. Furkcn on Marc h dO. IgyS. He was 

educated in the* Dreek -ehool- of < .oristantinople and recei\ed 

hi- \ B. degree from Ho|x*rts ('cdlege in 191 I. He was in
due ted into the lurki-h \nm in whic h In* served from 1015 to 
IO|{; w i{}> the lank of Lieutenant. \ltc*i the war he engaged 
in nc’w-pajier work in < nnstantinople. working on the new-- 

pap'-r ' < hioiio- . a Dreek daily , later bec oming the* editor of 
th»v Inglish “Spec tat"i wiitlen in l.ngli-hi and politic al 
wrilei for the “Orient New-, another l.ngli-h dailv. In I0|‘> 

In* c ame to \merira on an unofhc ial diplomatic mission <»f 
I hra< i<in l#i«*ek-. Imolling at l.olumhia 1 ni\* r-it\. he rc*- 
cei\ed hi- \|. \. in 1021. bec ame director of the pre s- bureau 
of tie Orerk legation in Washington iu 1923 and 1921. ami 
then, pa — ing his preliminary examinations for a doc torate in 
Luropean history and government at Lolumhia. took up teac h
ing a*- a profession.

Hi- hist position in the educ ational field in thi- eountr\ wa- 
al tin I niversilv of Montana. Later he taught at tin* I nixer- 
-it\ of W a-hmgton and th** I ni\ei-itv of Mie higan. re signing 
thi- last jm.ol he« ausc* of ill health.

In 1921 he was made a < utting 1 el low al (adumlda I ni\er- 
-d\. and in 1930 he- returned to fireeee for a year on a “grant- 
in aid from the Department of I'nldi* Law. Lolumbia. to 
gathc*r mate ria! for a doc tor - di--c*rtalion on “The Republic an 
Beguile in (iieere.

He was awarded the ','il\c*i (Toss of tin* Order of the Be 
dec mer iu }9.)> hi reeognition of his work in prounating a 
Leltei undei.-landing of Oreeee iii Vmeric a. \h xandei /aimis. 
la-t I’re-ident of the Oreek Repuhtie signed the dec r«*e c*f the 
award.

IL i- sun Bed L\ hi- father, who resides in Lcmstantiuoph . 
and four brother*, two of whom live in doii-iantinople. two iu 
Orem He -peril la-t surnmei abroad \ isiting hi- family.

No death in recent years caused such deep sorrow to as 
many persons as did Nicholas Kaltchas passing. He had 
demied friends in all walks of life, among College Professors 
who loved and esteemed him greatly, students, journalists, busi
ness men. and professional men. lb* had truly devoted his life 
to the* service* of his fellow men and hi- premature ending was 
tlie result of exhaustion caused by overwork. He was both a 
scholar and an educator. His hook “Introduction to the Hi-* 
torv of the I nited States* written in Greek ami published in 
I92f>. i- truly admirable. The most c omplex developments on 
the \meriean continent are analv/ed and c lassified and made 
understandable to both lav man and sc holar.

To compare kaltchas’ -tv le of w riling one has to go to earlier 

dav-. particularly to Nenophon. In addition to this book he 
ha- written a number of booklets and artic les, the last one be
ing a foreign polic y association entitled “Po-t \\ ar Politic s in 
Greece

He did not live to ,-ee tin* public at inn of his late-t work. “Lon- 

stitutional Hi-toi \ of ( ic ere . I he manuscript was completed 
a few da\s prior I" hi- death and it i- now in the hands of de

vote**! friends and assoc iates in preparation for the* publisher. 
Mme. (.harlotte Muret and Professed Lindsav Rogers are tak
ing the nece—aiv -lep- hading to the publication of the* hook 

and it i- hoped that it will he published not later than M .i \.
11'•- I’i-i 1,111,1-.u H• i^ci- .if < .ilmnliij l niu-r^ity "ill 
ivi it,- the intro,lurtion.

Muilcntf. ,m,I rolli-agll)*' of Iii- at Saiali l avin-n,,- (’ollf};,'
, oiiti-inplat,- th,. I'.taMi^liment of a , hair and a competitive 

m holarihip in Iii- lion,n. The death of ihi- di^linpui>,lied Mel- 
lone ii.o deeply felt hi the -tudent. he left. One of them, epit- 
Oini/ini; the thought- of a ftiral nuiiiU-t of pei.om, iiho hneii 

Kail, ha*, -aid ol Inni. “he via- one ,,f the ni,*-t important euide- 
and , hallen^ei- to mi thiiikino”. Nieliola- Kail, ha- had l„-en 
lea, hide at >.nall l.aurenie -in, e I't'Jil and the college lieu — 
paper, the "t .iinpii-" in the i—ne of Xoiemlier I. I't'iT devoted 
, on-ideialde -pace of it- l olmnn- to hi- arliijtie- in that in-li- 
tut ion. t If patlieulai -iitnifn an, e ,- tlie editorial appearing in 
the -.1111,' i'-ue entitled “\i, hoi.,- kail, ha-'

\n intelle, tual ;;iant uho-e even I ua- the ien -ml ,,f 

hindiie— i- pone May hi- mem,,i i a, I a- a -tininlant for tho-e 

who loved him t» , arty on the ii,,ih to uhieh lie had dedi, ated 
hi- life. K \l.
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"BLENDING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM" .

It is More Blessed to Give Than to Receive

rT,iH SK l>\'>> uIhmi Itii'iiH" it'ctv>ion luis 'Wiillcn 
J- up the li'l i>) thf uiii“inplnv»*(l ancl wlit'ii thf Holi- 

ilav >ea'OM fast approathiiig i- a good time to cm- 
pliasi/o thf ilct'piT values of life and to iii'piiil (veople 
in tlie performanee of kinillv deeds. "I have alwav- 
tliought". wrote Cliarle- Diekens. "of < liii'trnas time as 
a good time; a kind, forgiving, charitable, pleasant time; 
the only time when men and women seem hv one con
sent to open their shut-up hearts freely."

\\ ith that thought in mind a considerate elTort i- now 
being made hv the pre-s. the einerna. and soeiallv minded 
individual' with the end iu view to gather lunds for the 
purpose of bringing the 'eason— joy and happiness to 
tlie unfortunate ones who. perhap- through no fault of 
their own. would be deprived of even the mo-t nece— 
sarv things in life it those who are in a position to give 
fail to make some contribution.

Give, it you can, to make a joyous holiday season for 
some needv indiv idual, 't our gift towards that diree- 
tinn, regardless of how small it may be. will bring much 
happiness to quarters where gloom and sorrow hold 
innocent children in eapliv ilv . Their happiness depends 
on the generosity of those who are iu a position to give. 
They expect gift' and the joy of the season, l et ii' re
solve that we will not disappoint them.

there i- a deep and la-ling satisfaction lo Ire found 
iu the thought that one - generosity has brightened the 
gloomy surroundings of the needy. Indeed nothing 
would he more gratifying than to feel that vour contri
bution has provided happiness for others.

The Next Ahepa Pilgrimage to Hellas

T^IIE, S’! H VCt SE. < OW E.\l'lO\ adopted a re-olu 
1 lion wherebv the Supreme I odge i- authorized and 

empowered to organize another excursion to Hellas. 
\\ Idle the date has not been definitely -et at pre-ent. 
the excursion, most likelv. will take place either the 
latter par! of March or the fn-t part ol \pril ol the 
coming year.

I he many requests for information regarding the date 
of sailing directed to us from our members a- well as 
quite a few non-members are indicative of the eagerne-- 
of our citizonrv of Hellenic extraction to vi-il the land 
which contributed enormously to the civilization •>! the 
world, and foreshadow the-ucce" of the I(>,18 exeur-ion.

Ihousands of people from all over the world are 
vi-iling Hellas annually to -ati-tv a life-long ambition 
to observe and studv the imperishable art of two and 
one-half thousand years ago. They go there to admire 
the unparalleled and unsurpassed beauty, grace and 
sublimity that such renowned sculptors a- Phidias and 
Praxitelis produced in their inimitable and unique wav.

But aside from the fact that a real treat is awaiting 
v ein when you v i-it Hellas, bv wav of being accorded 
the priv ilege and opportunity to witness the monumental 
contributions of our illu-lrious forefathers, there i- an 
added pleasure derived from a trip when one travels 
with hundreds of other-- so close to him. So it von 
are contemplating a trip to Hellas this coming spring, 
arrange to go with the \hepa exeur-ion. Noui voyage 
will be more plea-ant.

Epiphany Day Celebrations

^<tl!l) Ifl'.i T l\I H from Mr. John Diumandis. 
Pre-ident of the Hellenic Community ol larpon 

>prings. Florida, indicates the elaborate plan- which 
are now in the makii g to celebrate Epiphany Dav.
I he-e annual celebration- have, particularly during the 
past decade, attracted nation-wide attention and the Fiiv 
of larpon Spring- has become the meeea of devout 
believers of orthodoxy who Hocked there to witness the 
performance ol time-honored ritualistic work ol the 
I Ireek (Irlhodnx < ihureh.

(he Order of \hepa adopted a re-olntioii at the 
San Eraneiseo convention in the year PHI endorsing 
these annual celebrations and it ha- been represented 
there bv it- leaders ever since. Recently the Syracuse 
convention appropriated the sum ot two thousand dollar- 
for the building fund of the I arpon Spring- ( ommunitv.



Conservator of Nation’s Natural 
Resources: Harold L. Ickes

H\|{( H I) I . ICKKS. 32ii«1 St'crcUiiN ol the Iiilt-rioi 
.uni In-l hederal I'ublie W ork-> \ilniinistrator, i* an 
attomev hv prolV>^ion. with ollirc- formerly in (ihi- 

rago and hi' home in 'iiburhan \\ innetka. Illinoi'.
He heeame interested in polities and goveniinent at 

the turn of the eenturv a- a Repiihliean. \\ hen the first 
polilie.il prineiple that he advoiated wa- defeated at the 
polls, he heeame a eon firmed liberal with little regard 
for pattv line' when the\ were too rigid lor the theories 
and prineiple' that he supported.

Koi that rea-ou at various times and plaees he lieeame 
involved in eontesl' with different partisan organizations 
and polilieal maehines. He lelt the Hep uhli ean partv in 
l'U2 to 'lippolt I heodore IliMisevelt iu the "Ifiill Moo'e 
eampaign. returned to the ttepiihlieaii' to campaign for 
the Republican, tiharles hvaii' Hughe', then voted for 
the Hemoerat'. .lame' M. < a>\ and Mfred f . Smith. I lur
ing I ‘ 1.12 he supported f rank I in I >. Roosevelt bei aii'e the 
"New Deal candidate sIoim! for manv of the reforms 
whic h Mr. bke- had favored for vears. \- a rc'iilt. Mr. 
Ickes. who had been classified on different occasions as 
h’epuhlic an or l,rogrc"ive. entered the original "New 
Deal ' c abinet ol a Democratic administration. \\ ith the 
pa-'ing ccl Marc h. DlfT. Mr. leke- had served longer as 
I nited Mates Seerelarv cd the Interior than anv other 
man to hold that ofliee with the exception ol Ethan \. 
Hit.h. ock. franklin h. Lane and Hulieit Work.

Mr. Ickes was born Mav lo. HIT I of Germanic and 
Seoleh-lrish 'lock, on a farm iu f ranklin Township, 
Rlair t’oimtv. near Hollidavshurg. I’a. He worked his 
wav through the I nivei'ilv ol (ihieago, mainlv bv te.ieh- 
iug in public night 'chools. lie was graduated in IR1*? 
with an \. II. degree.

lie euterc'd newspaper work on the old < hie ago 
Record. progre"ing from the 'ports de-k to the polilieal 
stall, and covered the Republican National Convention 
in I’hiladelphia and the Democratic National Convention 
in K ui'.i' Citv. Mo., both iu 1900.

Mr. Ickc'’ lii'l pcdilieal ex|K'iienee was aecpiired vvhen 
he wa- a senior at the I niversity of Chicago. He became 
inlere'led iii the campaign ol John Mavnard Hail.in a- 
an independent Republic an for tin* office of Mayor. I he 
(irinc ipal i"ue wa- the public ulilitv pcjliev of Chicago 
as related to the street railwavs.

Mr. I• k**' left hi' job a-a political writer to eampaign 
again foi Harlan when he ran again lor Mayor. Later he 
returned to the I nivei'ilv ol Chic igo to studv law. He 
was graduated cum laude with a degree ol J. D. iu PHlT. 
and was admillcd to the bar 'hortlv thereafter.

In 1911. Mr. Ii k. ' once again engaged in reform 
polities. He managed the campaign of Charles E. Mer- 
riam for Repiihliean Mayor of Chicago.

It wa' in 1912 when Mr. li kes joined the Progressive 
I’artv. He served a' it' effective state leader for three 
years. He was also a member of the National Committee. 
In 1916 when Theodore Roosevelt refused to run again 
a- the candidate of the Progressives. Mr. Ickes turned to 
< diaries Evans Hughe'.

In 1920 Mr. lekes wa- a delegate-at-large from Illi
noi' to the Republican National Committee. He sup
ported Frank O. I.owden until the latter withdrew and 
then east his vote for California's Senator. Hiram \\ . 
Johnson. < lino's Senator. \\ .men C. I larding, wa- nomi
nated. but lek.1' refused to change hi' vote to make the 
nomination unanimous and during the following eam
paign wrote a statement in support of the Democratic 
candidates. |ames M. Cox and franklin D. Roosevelt.

In the 1932 campaign he was the chairman of the 
National Progres'ive League for Roosevelt and Garner 
and worked actively lor the Democratic National ticket 
in the \\ e'lern Stales.

following President franklin I). Roosevelt's inaugu
ration. Mr. Ickes was appointed Secret a rv of the Interior.

He had observed during the vears that there was a 
great need for changing the Department of the Interior 
from an organization ol exploitation to one dedicated to 
the conservatism of the Nation s natural resources and 
their prudent utilization. Vceordinglv he advocated 
changing the name of the Department of the Interior 
to that of Department of Conservation. This wa' recom
mended in 1937 in the reorganization plan submitted to 
the President bv a committee of experts.

it vv a s ni Julv of 1933 that Mr. Ickes was appointed 
a- the Xdmini'tralor of Publie Works. He tells of the 
incident iu hi- ''Rack to Work" as follows;

" I he President did not ,i'k me whether I wanted to lie 
Publie Works Mlmini'tratoi : he simplv told me that he 
wa* naming me Publie \\ orks \dministrator. Naturally.
I accepted the assignment. I left the While House for 
mv office iu the Interior liuilding in somewhat of a daze

entrusted with a responsibility probably greater than 
had evei been given an officer of the government, other 
than the President, iu time of peace, since th*- countrv 
was founded. I w.is elated, ol course, at the confidence 
that the President had shown in me. hut thi' feeling 
hardly weighed in the -rah-' as against the sense of 
responsibility that I lelt. I did not need to lie told that
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tin* manner in which this huge fund was to 1m* admin!'- 
tered might make or break the Administration.'

Under the supervision of Mr. Ickes more than 
$4.0(X).000.000 was expended on lion-federal and fed
eral public works projects in a manner which insured a 
maximum of construction for each dollar spent. It was 
PWA’s purpose to furnish employment during Amer
ica’s worst depression by assisting in the construction of 
useful public structures of permanent types. Thousands 
of public schools, municipal buildings of various sort', 
sewage 'Vstems. highways, auditoriums, dani' and 'im- 
ilar projects 'land todav as achievements of the Public 
\\ork~ Administration.

W hen the Federal Oil Administration, since dissolved, 
was created. Mr. Ickes became its Administrator, lake- 
wise he has l»ecn Chairman of the National Hesource> 
Committee and a member of the National Emergency 
Council during it' existence. He became Chairman ot 
the National Power Poliev Committee. In 1936 he was 
a delegate-at-large from Illinois to the Democratic Na
tional < Convention.

In 1911 he married \nna Wilmarth Thompson, who'C 
service as a State Representative in Illinois overlapped 
Mr. Icke'" appointment a- Secretary of the Interior. Sin- 
died following an automobile accident in August. 1935. 
in New Mexico, where the lekese- also had a home. 
There are three living children. Raymond. Robert, and 
Mrs. Retyua Bryant. Wilmarth Ickes died in 1936. Mr. 
Ickes i- author of “The New Democracy" (19311 and 
“Back to Work " 11935).

Mr. Ickes is a member of the National Roosevelt 
Memorial Wociation and was president of the Roose
velt Memorial Xssoeiation ol Greater Chicago. He is a 
former President of the Chicago Forum Council, a 
member of the American Bar \ssociation. Phi Delta 
Theta. Phi Delta Phi and Pi Gamma Mu ( honorary I 
fraternitie'. He is a member of the 1 niyersitv Club of 
Chicago, Chicago Riding, the Congressional Country. 
Indian Hill, and Shawnee Country Clubs. His W ashing- 
ton home i~ at Olney. Mr!., where recently he bought a 
farm.

Tennis used to be Mr. Ickes’ game. Gardening wa« hi- 
principal hobby. For a number of years he specialized 
in the cultivation of dahlias on a large scale. He orig
inated a numlier of varietie' of hi' own, one of which. 
Vnn.i W . Ickes. received a certificate of merit from the 
\merican Dahlia Society. Influenced by his >on. Ray
mond. he also became interested in stamp collecting.

Quick of wit and given to 'aving what he wants to '.iv 
in a trenchant, unsparing manner. Mr. Ickes i' much in 
demand as a public 'peaker. During the 1936 Presi
dential campaign he -poke on numerou' occasions 
throughout the country but concentrated his efforts on 
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Illinois and New York. Before and 
since the campaign he has delivered a number of iiuu- 
political addresses on ipie'tioii' of public intere-t in
cluding (aiii'ervation, Public W orks, Oil. National Plan
ning. I ow-cost Housing, and \dministrative and Judicial 
reorganization.

"You Can Take Into Eternity Only That 
Which You Have Given To Charity77

An Open Letter in Behalf of our Sanatorium
To thf Officers and Members oj the Order of ihepa. Fraternal

Salutations and Greetings.

Estkkmeo Brethrkx:
N behalf of the National Board of Trustees of the \hrpa 
Sanatorium, and also of the unfortunate patients of the in
stitution who are daily receiving care and maintenance, we 

gris-t and salute you all: and express to you ami to llelleni'iu 
in general our whole-hearted appreciation for the interest you 
have shown in the magnanimous and sincere contributions you 
have made to our sanatorium.

\ few davs lienee will mark the birth of our Saviour. Who 
came to bring happiness, love, and charity to all mankind. 
This Christmas spirit shall !«■ abundant throughout every cor
ner of the land, and joyou' faces will endeavor with purilv of 
heart to give their little bit toward charily and philanthropv.

The first Hellenii Temple of Charity in Vmerica issues a 
c all to vou on this Christmas Day. faery member will receive 
a coin card with a stamped envelope, and an appeal to con
tribute your few coins toward this most noble and Christian 
eausc. The card is capable of receiv ing '1.01 and we lake the 
libertv of asking vou to deprive yourselves of a few minor 
pleasures, and (ill this coin card out with your name and ad
dress. insert the coins, and mail it in the envelope you will 
receive. This. Brethren, i- a Christian appeal: an appeal 
through which many will receive aid, comfort, and happiness 
on Christmas Dav. and for many day- thereafter. We know 
that there will not be a soul who receives this coin card who 
will not respond. W o need these funds for our institution and. 
knowing that all of you have the noble, pure spirit of charitv 
and philanthropv in you. we are certain you will not fail us 
in this minor contribution.

In addition, those of vou who mav desire to help further 
in the form of blankets, pillows, toothpastes, brushes, and other 
small things that are necessities votir contributions will lie 
most highly appreciated. W e know that manv of you gentlemen 
have stores and other establishments and ran well afford to 
send a small contribution of this nature to our sanatorium. It 
will help a great deal. Brothers, and we ask you. in the name 
of these unfortunate sufferers, to take the opportunity and send 
such a package directlv to the \hcpa Sdver Distrii I Sanatorium.
I .‘ft MI f ast Cold \venur. Mbuipieique. \rvv Mexico.

In a< < ordance uilh lh«i express votes of our ronventions, we 
have also made a rail upon the chapters to prepare for the 
annual dari< <> for <»ur sanatorium, durum the month> «»{ Febru
ary and March of the corning \ear. We ask you to see to it 
that this is done throughout all the « hapters so that as one unit 
we may prove that all ot u- are behind this noble and philan
thropic institution.

W ith our sinoercsl |w>t wishe> to \ou for a Merry Oiristmas 
and a most Happ\. Healthy, and Successful \ew \ear. we 
remain.

Most cordially and fraternally yours.
\HH’\ Sll.MK DlsrKIf.l S \ N ATOHIl M Bo,\HI>

ll\ Harris J. Booras. President.



Hellenic Sculpture and Sculptors

BY PETER DIAMANTIDES

4H I l\ (.HI.I < I l»lovM,ifi»*<l riihl\ during th»* brilliant 
(i\ilizatinn that i xi^lfd in tin* ^mid rnillriiniuiii in 
pn H. ||« in. (.»«■. .« and th* i-land> and « "a^ts <>i tb«' 

\«^<*an. lhi> period of the nwalh’d M\o*niaii rivilization 
with itis plitterinu palaee^. it< ga) jHdyrhromed garments, its 
exquisite weapons and vessels decorated with paintings and 
reliefs, although leaving a fantasth inemorv of art and beaut\ in 
the e|»if poem^ of the (ireeks. was too short lixed to albiw any 
art reaching maturity.

f ifth rentury. however, i- the period of sublime creation. 
"He i** satisfied first mimicked and then mocked with moulded 
iinibs more !i\c|\ than it* own. I he human form, till marble 
grew divine. Beauts and sublimitv was a demand of that age. 
it came from a profound vearning of the individual artist to 
i mpress th* whole nature of the age, plivsital. mental, and 
spiritual, of the most complete men who ever lived. In the 
fifth ceniurv. Xrg..^ was second onlv t«i \thens as an artistic 
tenlre and INdsclitus of Xigo*. who header! the Dorian school 
was considered the equal of Phidias himself. I hough his work" 
were b ss remarkable for grandeur than those of Phidias, thev 
exhibited a wonderful *oriectnes" and harmonv of proportion 
and his figures were characterized bv great softness and elas- 
tieitv. He wrote a book upon the perfection of th*4 human 
bodv. ami executed a most perfect statue, tin* *‘Dorvplnmus . 
whi< h was adopted bv his artistic successors as the standard of 
perfection of the youthful male figure ami was known as the 
"ration. Polvditus excelled in statues of men rather than 
of the gods, though among his works wen* some remarkable 
representations of the latter. \ rolo^sal statue of Hera, in the 
temple of the godde-s at Xrgos. i- mentioned among his most 
rxrellen! prodiietioiis. Xn Xma/nti dis<overed in Rome in 
Iot»‘b and now in the Ib ilin Museum, i** reganled as a ropy 
of the work bv Polyclitus.

I hr great master of tin* \tti< >. hot)l of S< ulpture. however, 
and tin* greatest sculptor of ail age" was Phidias, to whom was 
intrusted th** oversight of the grandiose s* heme adopted bv 
Pericles for beautify ing Xth^ns. The plan includ*‘d the ne- 
alion of M*veral liuildings on th** top of tie* \cropolis, whi* h 
w<*re to make Xthens one of the wonders ,,f th** worhl. and 
w Inch even in ruiii" make Xlhen" a place of pilgrimage today.

I he » hirf of these was the Parthenon, whic h even in its frag
mentary condition i" among the greatest monuments of human 
genius. On thi" all tin* genius of Attica wa" lavished, b tmiis. 
tin* foicinost ar( hit«*i t in Orcece. furnished the *1* "ign while 
Phidias wa" selected as the most titled to b**autifv the buildings 
with marble groups and relief". I nder him vveie placet! th** 
most ae*(Uiiplislied "« ulplt»rs of the day.

I he temple of the guardian godde"". Xthena. from whom the 
t itv takes its name, wa" < ailed Parthenon, *>r X irgins ('.hamber.
It wa" surrounded bv a portico of columns thirtv-fnui feet in 
height and "i\ fe**t in diameter and <*igl»t lieneath each pediment 
and fifteen upon each side, exclusive of iho-e at the ends of tin* 
pediment, furtv-six in all. W ithin the outer portico was a 
second, formed *d is*datr*d «<»lumns ami two "ti ps highci than 
the outer row.

Ih** Metop". above th*- architrave ninety-two in number, cadi 
about four feet square, were adorned with figures in high relief

representing tin* battle of Hercules and Iheseus. of the cen
taurs and -Xma/oiis. and jwihaps figure*" from the Persian war. 
Around the main strut lure at the top of tin* wall, ran a continu
ous frieze in low reliefs, over five hundred and twenty feet in 
length representing the Panathenaie festival instituted in honor 
of Xthena.

This ceremonial observance took place once in four years 
and was the highest f« "tival of the Athenians. Iwerv town in 
Xttiea and eat h colons ami subject town contributed its share 

to the sacrifice in honor of tin* occasion. 1 he entire population 
of th** state, some on foot, some on horseback «»r in chariots, 
marched in prtwessioti to lay the sacred peplos of the goddess 
in her temple.

The procession included a hand of the nublerf nu iid< ‘IIS of 
tin* * itv. earning baskets of offerings to the goddess. Io adorn 
tin* frieze. Phidias caught and crvstallized this great concourse 
in a most amazingly beautiful manner.

Flie conception of this work exhibits th** marvelous power 
of imagination which distinguished its author and tin* model
ing execution shows his unrivaled skill. Full of beauty and 
unity and full of "pirited action, it is vet remarkable for 
utmost grace and majestv. Dr. I.iebke expounds: "So in- 
exhaustible i" the imagination of the master that, amid all the 
hundreds of figure", no two ran In* pointed out alike. Like 
some great musician, he i* able to produce wonderful "tori* " 
from the simple^ themes, and from an insignificant germ he 
brings birth a blossom fraught with perfect beautv.

Both pediments were fillet! with large figures in the round. 
1 pon the eastern pediment, the "« ulpluies represented the 
birth of Xthena. I pon the western pediment was represented 
the di"pute of Xthena with Posyton respecting the land of 
Xttiea.

Within the Parthenon stood the inaj«*"li« statue of Xthena 
in ivory and gold, execute*! bv Phidias. Ibis colossal statue, 
some forty feet high, portrayed "Paithenos in her robes of 
triumph and wearing tin* gleaming triple-crested helmet on her 
noble head.

Xtnong Phidias other works was a gigantic bronze Xthena 
Piomarho" made* from tin* spoils of Xlarathon. and placed on 
the Xc ropolis. It was about "events feet in height, and from 
its elevated position tin* « rc*"t of the helmet and point of the 
lance could be seen from a great distance.

Hi" most farnoti*- work, however, and possiblv the most 
remarkable creation of the "culptor * art in the entire world 
was the chryselephantine statue of Zeus, i nshlined in th** 
magnificent marble temple of Olvmpia at Mis, this grand figure, 
e"teemed one of the* seven wonders of th** world, wa" nearlv 
"i\tv feet high, sitting upon the throne. * rowned with olive, 
and holding in one hand a "* eptre surmounted bv an eagle, and 
in the other a figure of X ietorv embodving to the lb lien**" the 
highest ideal of supreme majestv. The statue was of ivorv, 
gold, ebony and pre* i**us Mmies. I hi* head *»f Zeus wa" slightly 
inclined forward, adding lienignitv to its solemn spiritual 
expression.

The Iwauty. majesty, and sublimity of this statue was so 
superb that it was "aid. ‘‘hither th** G*»d descended from heave n 
to show his form *»r thou, Phidia*. *li*l"t go up to behold the
( Mill

6
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Olher mosl noted sc-ulptors of the fifth century were Myron 
and Alramenes. M\ ron of Boeotia became a famous sculptor. 
He excelled, especially, in tin* delineation of manly strength and 
vigor, generally choosing for representation some momentary 
action involving great energy or skill. This is well illustrated 
in his well known '‘Discobolus,* which represents the Pentath* 
lite in an act of throwing the discus.

Lucian refers to the discus-thrower bending into position 
for the cast, turning towards the hand holding the discus, and 
all Lul kneeling on one knee. He seems as if he Mould 
straighten himself up at the throw.

Alcamenes was a contemporary to Phidias and his most 
important pupil. He was especially noted for the delicacy of 
his work. The best known work of Alcamenes was his Aphro
dite of the Gardens, which stood in the gardens of the temple 
of the Goddess outside the eastern wall of \thens. It was im
mensely admired for its majesty and beauty.

hi the opinion of Dr. Leibke. the ideal beauty of this statue 
can be best realized in the Aphrodite of Melos, a much muti
lated but very beautiful figure, which is the mo t beautiful 
specimen of antique sculpture in the Lorn re. and probably the 
most admired statue in existence.

Dr. Leibke does not claim it to be a copy of the works of 
Alcamene*. hut believes that it justifies an approximate idea of 
the types of this period. Says he, “This i> the only statue «»f 
\ enus that has come dow n to us which represents the goddes>. 
and not merely a beautiful woman. The power and grandeur 
of form over which the infinite charm of youth and beauty is 
diffused, is in harmony with pure and majestic expre^ion of 
the head, which, free from human infinity, proclaims the calm 
self-sufficiency of diyinity.

The general qualities of sculpture in the art of the fourth 
century, although developed directly out of that of the fifth, 
changed considerably. Hie sculptors still represented the 
ideals, but the ideals were less grand and austere. The deities 
were rather humanized, while the proportion of the human 
figure became more slender, and the attitudes elegantly graceful.
I here was a tendency toward ostentation, an apparent desire on 
the part of the artist to exhibit his skill and indiyiduality 
in hi' work. Presently he found fresh themes for plastic ex
pressions. thoughts, passions, pathos, reverie.

The tyvo greatest s< ulptors of the fourth century were Scopas 
and Praxiteles. Scopas yvas a distinguished -culptor and archi
tect. fli- work> were ideal, graceful and lovely. He seems 
to have delighted in rendering his subject- yvith passion and 
emotion. T wo male head- from the pediments of the temple 
of Athena Alea. exhibit these qualities in a marked degree. 
Many of his scenes, full of agitation and excitement, are yet 
marked by the utmost grace of movement and expression. In 
the earlier part of his career, he superintended the erection and 
ornamentation of the temple of Xthena Vlea. at Tegea. Later 
he y\a> employed with other sculptors b\ Hueen Xitemisia of 
( aria for the construction and embellishment of the magnificent 
Mausoleum of Halicarnassus, which the On ecu erected in the 
memory of her husband. Mausoleum. This monument y\ a** one 
of tin* most splendid productions of antiquity and ranked among 
the wonders of the world.

In 18.% excavations were made of the Mausoleum by the 
British Museum and many beautiful fragmentary ulptures 
were found with remains of a frieze of beautiful design and 
execution, f ragments of a colossal statue of Mausoleus was 
found ami a gigantii female statue without head and arms of 
wonderful majesty and heaulv. heiieyrd to be Uueen Xrtemisia 
It b known that many of these sculpture- were the work of 
Sen pa-.

Praxiteles was the most eminent sculptor of the fourth cen
tury. He was most interested in the representation of the 
youthful deities of figures in which the grace and the joy of life 
could best l>e expressed. Praxiteles had not the profound 
reverence for the majestic and superhuman character of the 
Gods which inspired Phidias, hut his ideal subjec ts were of the 
highest natural beauty and the most entrancing grace.

In the excavation at Olympia in 1877-1878 the statue of 
Hermes was found, somewhat broken hut still in a remarkably 
good state of preservation. The head and trunk were quite 
uninjured and are of exquisite beauty and finish. 1 he pro
portions of this statue are lighter than those' of the Polyclitan 
canon and the musc les are well developed. It is the only at
tested extant original work of Praxiteles and is therefore the 
basis of all act urate study of his style. Xmong his principal 
work> were Xphrodite of Cnidus, the Satyr, and Pros. 1 he 
most beautiful of all yvas the Xphrodite of Cnidus, yvhich yvas 
one of the most beautiful statues of the world and was almost 
as highly esteemed as yvas the Zeus Olympus of Phidias. T he 
goddess was represented standing in an easy and graceful atti
tude. entirely nude, lifting hei garment from a vase at her right 
hand. The* goddess was placed in the center of a myrtle grove 
near the seashore of the Island of Cnidus with the* following 
epigram:

"The Paphian Cylherea went down to the waters of (.nidus 
desiring to behold her oyvn image; having beheld it. ‘Ala-! 
XI as!" she cried, 'where did Praxiteles behold me thus/ I 
thought onlv three persons. Paris. Xrechises. and Xdoni- had 
done so.

To the* Cnidians. the statue wa- not marble while*. I he eyes 
and hair of the goddess were colored, and the* drapery and 
flesh yvere delicately tinted. She* -tood in the* glory of her 
sparkling beauty, yyithout self-con-vioiisness. or shame or 
coquet r\.

T he* \ atie an replica of th* Xphrodite* is the best known copy 
of this w«*ik. Xlthoiigh only a copy, it- superiority in grace, 
dignity, beauty, and purity, to other statues of the nude, i- 
e\ u|e*nl at a glance. One of hi- most re nowned works was the' 
"Ln>s which he carved as tin* arti-tic expression of hi- love 
fe»r the beautiful Phryne. In this statue. PraxiteL-s expressed 
his imagination that Pros i- depicted as on the* very verge of 
youth, as the dawn of the first forebodings of passion. 1 he 
epigrammatist said the Thespian “Pros’* exc ited transports of 
love by hurling, not darts, hut glances.

In the Vatican there i- to U* seen a Cupid, believed to be* a 
ropy of Praxiteles* “Pros.” I In* grac eful head i- inclined for
ward and tin* fac e* wears a peculiarly soft dreamy expres-ion.

>evnal type - of >atvr- are < learlv of Praxitelian origin, but 
none is more beautiful or preserved in more replicas than that 
which Hay thorne made famous in " I he Marble I aim. It is a 
delicate, graceful figure* with a rhythmic curve of tin* body 
as the whole figure is inclined toward tin* support. Here the 
expression of the face i- full ot sensuous life, unmixed with 
passion and showing tin* irresponsible nature of a woodland 
creature and the* attitude* of easy grace has bec ome a po-ture of 
careless indolenc e*.

Praxitelr- fame is attested bv the* fact that no lc--than forty- 
seven of hi- work- arc* recorded by ancient writers, among 
which are statues of various deitie-. of nymph-, and maenad- 
anci portrait statues of tin* famous c ourtesan Phyrne.

The distinguished qualities of Praxiteles work- were grace, 
elegance, exquisite workmanship, quiet sentiment and natural 
brutilv in all of which he shows himself as the outstanding 
successor of lht‘ \ltii S in><il iif tin- liflli rrnluia



The Basic Causes of Wars
By ACHILLES N. SAKELLARIDES, M. Pol it. Sc., PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

nations of the 
national policy.

I\ tH TOBKK. I'M7. rrrtain >«Tious-mimlc<l gentlemen. 
wittin^K or unwittingly, atldrd a light touch to the dark 
chronicles of our time. They actuall\ celebrated the 

ninth anniversary of the Ke!logg*Briand Pact. In it all the 
arth renounced war as an instrument of 
Ml major powers subscribed to this pledge, 

including Italy, which has 
since fought a war in 
Ethiopia, and Japan, which 
shortly thereafter pro
ceeded to conquer Man
churia and has now set its 
bombing planes cruising 
over China, where thev arc 
“furiously waging peace." 
\\ ar itself has come into 
Europe and is devastating 
Spain. Europe tends to 
divide itself into two rival 
camps wedded to different 
ideologies. \\ ar s alarms 
are louder and sound 
nearer than at any time 
since the guns ceased to 
thunder in the last war. 
Diplomatically. dietator- 
ships have drawn together 
and democracies reluc
tantly are arming and look
ing to their defenses. In 

the new race toward armament every nation in the world, 
including the peace-loving Scandinavian countries and the 
pacifh 1 nited States, lias been forced to join.

Hence the Grange irony and tragi-comical aspect of the 
Kellogg Pact anniversary celebrations. The perennial opti
mist.*. who believe in curing most of the ills of the world through 
pacts and treaties will tell you that the only reason why this 
famous pact became just another “scrap of paper’* is because 
it* original terms were unfortunately profoundly modified bv 
•he revn ations and interpretations < mbodied in the exchanges 
of not*** between the chief signatory powers prior to the sign-

Arhillrs V. Sukrllnrtties

mg of the treaty.
t erlain types of wars were specifically exempted in the 

interpretations and reservations exchanged by the signatory 
powers before the treaty was signed. \moiig tbe-e are col
lective wars to enforce the '•auctions of the league of Nations 
and the E«»oarno coycnants: wars of national defense: and yvars 
in defense of sj>e< I areas or interests in which Great Britain 
and other Mates a*o vitally comt'rned. In other words, it 
actually renounces only aggressive war-, and the cynic would 
retort that there have been few admitted wars of aggression in 
history.

Tile most Hag rant type of reservation and exemption was that 
embodied in this matter of -pet ial British areas and interests, 
in defense of whi'h England reserve* the right to make war.

justifying itself in part bv the implied analogy of its attitude 
with the Monroe Doctrine. “There are certain regions of the 
world." it was stated in the British note of Mav 19, 1928, “the 
welfare and integrity of which constitute a special ami vital 
interest for our peace and safety. Hi* Majestv* Government 
has been at pains to make it dear in the past that interference 
with these regions cannot be suffered. The British reserva
tions to tin- Kellogg Pact afforded the Japanese, as we all know, 
a perfect pretext to deny its applicability to the Japanese in
vasion of Manchuria. T he Japanese were not slow' to sei/e the 
opportunity and to insist, quite logically, that Manchuria was 
certainly an area of “special interest for Japan.

So long as the fundamental causes of wars are allowed to 
persist unimpaired there is little probability that any pads <»r 
iron-dad treaties will insure perpetual peace. The problem, 
then, is the dual one of eliminating as many causes of wars as 
possible ami of evolving machinery to hold the unremoved 
causes in check during this “race between education ami catas
trophe,'’ until they can he suppressed.

In considering the basic causes of wars it is highly essential 
to take a broad view of the question. One of the reasons why 
the former attacks upon war have proved inadequate is that 
enthusiastic pacifists have often tended to seize upon one 
cause of war. to the neglect of many others of equal or greater 
potency.

The causes of war may be summarized a* biological, psycho
logical, social, economic, political, and ethical.

The biological causes of wars arise chiefly out of the nature 
of man. T his permits a pugnacious as well as a pacific type 
of social conditioning ac c ording to his social experience. An
other biological c ause* of war is the tendency of populations to 
outrun the space and resources of their native habitats. Tin- 
psychological causes of wars an* comprehended chiefly within 
the war cult and “100 per cent" patriotism. T he devotees of 
the latter condemn all pac ific endeavor as a weak-kneed .rid 
flabby surrender of the manly virtues. The social cause.* of 
years are found chiefly in the struggle of interests, in tin* doc
trine cd social Darwinism that war i* the social analogic of 
the struggle for existence and hence the basis of all soc ial and 
cultural progres*. and in the rac ial dogmas which contend that 
some one rac e has been designed by C id to inheiit the earth. 
The economic- causes of wars fall mainly under such headings 
as modern imperialism, the struggle for raw materials and 
markets, trade rivalry, and the contemporary system of dis
criminatory and differential tariffs. The political cause's cd 
wars emerge primarily as tin- dogma of the absolute nature of 
political sovereignty. This obstructs international organiza
tion and treaties that limit the complete independence of the 
state in eveiv field. Mong with thi* i* to be found the con* 
cption of national honor, which leads to the* view that arbi

tration of “vital issue-*" i> a surrender of national dignity, 
Einallv. the ethical and religious causes of wars arc* to be* sought 
in the* dogma that the state U an entity unto itself above all 
considerations of individual morality, in the- assumption of 
the* nobility of military sacrifice*, in the \ic*v\ that war brings
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forth the loftiest ideals and sentiments that mankind is capable 
of entertaining, and in the assurance that God is invariably to 
be found rendering loyal support to the policies and arms of a 
particular state.

Onlv in such a broad sweep of influences making for armed 
conflict can we hope to comprehend the multiplicity of the 
factors with which the ardent and disciplined pac ifist must 
grapple if he is to have any prospect of success in his cam
paign again>t war. It is obvious that the remedy is to be found 
in removing, so far as possible, those circumstances and influ
ences which are likely to lead to open conflict. V more pacific 
type of c onditioning must be provided for man. so as to bring 
out hi> cooperative traits and obstruct his more pugnacious 
trends. Intellectual and cultural conflict must be substituted 
for physical combat. The war cult must be undermined and 
the pac ifist upheld as a higher type of citizen than the unreason
ing and bellicose patriot. Indeed, pacifism must be shown to 
he* the highest form of patriotism. Civic obligation and devo
tion must be represented as a higher ideal than “100-per- 
centism."*

T he untenable dogma of social Darwinism must he uprooted. 
T he fac t that wars tend to leave a population biologically and 
institutional!v worse than before should be thoroughly incul
cated. The racial obsession, which has arisen once more in 
crude form in recent years, can be laid at rest for all time by 
the corrosive ac tion upon suc h error produced by even the 
most elementary scientific considerations relevant to the subject.

Contemporary imperialism should he mitigated through the 
refusal of national states to put the armed forc es of the state 
behind the private ambitions and claims of individual economic 
interests. The question \> often asked whether modern im
perialism actually pays when estimated on a purely economic 
and commercial basis. The verdict must be that while rela- 
tivelv rich and well-populated areas like India may yield a 
large income to the* governing state, certainly imperialism as 
a whole has not paid. Even in the c ase of India, it is doubtful 
if the* difference between the revenue that England enjoys now 
and what it would possess if India were independent or the 
dependency of another state equals the expense of the imperial 
administration and the* diplomatic, military, and naval respon
sibilities that go with it.

T he possession of a colony c an only in rare instances be made* 
to bring about a complete monopoly over the trade of that 
colonv. This is well illustrated by the case of England and 
Egypt. The total value of Egyptian trade in 1925 was $5‘>5.- 
(NK).OOO, of which the British exports to Egypt amounted to 
$75,000,000. less than 10 per rent of the British exports to 
\rgentina. The trade* cd France with it^ African possessions, 
outside Morocco and \lgeria. in a vear does not equal the* 
French expense's incurred for one year in the HifF War alone. 
T he French Congo and Itido-China have ac tually been economic- 
liabilities on the* hands of the French, and the same thing G 
true of the* Italian possessions in Africa. The German colonial 
empire was certainly more a product of nationalism than of 
economic expansion. Germany's rivals. Great Britain and 
France, eac h bought more goods of Germany than did the whole* 
German colonial empire. Tin* most important customers of 
the l nited States are Canada. Europe, and South Americ an 
states, over which very few propose that we should exercise or 
attempt to exercise* political control. Thus far imperialism 
seems to have been in tin* main an expensive economic illusion.

War itself never pays. It may bring victory but never any 
economic advantages. For many reasons, the exaction of 
tribute from a conquered people in our dav has become an 
economic impossibility: the exaction cd a large* indemnity so

diflicult and sc» costly directly and indirectly as to be an 
extremely disadvantageous financial operation.

As to the purely political causes of wars, it must Ik* indicated 
that the dogma of absolute political sovereignty is a meta
physical fiction, whether applied within or beyond the* bound
aries of the state. It must he made clear that no stale has 
been or can be completely free or independent in any field of 
activity. It must be emphasized that willingness to arbitrate 
is a far better proof of national honor than an eagerness to 
fight, in the* same wav that the* private c itizen commands con
fidence when he gives evidence of a willingness to take his case 
to court.

T he* psychological causes of wars should be the easiest to 
attac k. It should be easy to prove that war. far from stimulat
ing our more heroic virtues actually debases man more than 
any other social and cultural situation. It brings forward the 
worst traits of Homo sapiens: his brutality, cupidity, and intol- 
eram e.

These are some of the ba-ic causes of wars. Spec ialized 
higher education has placed it* finger on them. \ow it is up 
to the really great leaders of nations to visualize the task that 
confronts them and to have the courage to ri-k unpopularity 
and opposition in the effort to solve these problems and outlaw 
w ar. this leading scourge of humanity.

Emerson - Poe -Whitman
By KOSTES PALAMAS

Emerson, Poe, Whitman: trinity of gods.
O thou the third, lyre's rushing Niagara,
And thou the second, tremor's ecstatic eyes.
And thou the first, the guiding candle to wisdom 
And the -ueelne— of the zither.
Gleaming tripsyehic glare of the Sunworld 
In m\ soul thou art also a Hellas.
For in my soul that struggles amids 
Blessings and curses and condemnations 
Blissfully at time- and again chastised.
Your Word’- triphonic goddess l rania:
Blessing and purifying lifted me
Into the peaceful laieritian Temples where
All is lived hy the hreath of all: Harmony.

Translation In I’heodore Gianakoulis.

NOTICE
To the* ticket holder* of the car drawing:

On October 26. the* drawing of the* lliicbon 
automobile look place* at an open meeting; of the* 
Syracuse (Tiapter, at which time Hem. Holland B. 
Marvin, mayor of Syracuse, drew tin* lucky num
ber. held by Janie* \ergado* ol 1.56 linntington 
Avenue. Bo*ton. Ma.**aclm*ell*. Brother \ ergado* 
i* a member of Atheii* t hupter <d Ho*ton. and a 
member of the famoii* lloHon Hatred.

By the* Vetiemal ( ome'litiem Gomillil!e*e 
e»f the* I llh Annual Gomention at 
Syrae-n*e*, V A.



Greek Drama at the Bennett School
'Iphigenia in Tauris '

By CHRIST LOUKAS

Rl \l)KKS..f Hu- \h»‘|,a Ma gamine are aware of the spread
ing enthusiasm and the increasing interest for tireeh 
darn ing and drama in the rations Vmcrican institutions 

of I rarnin*!. Sparr not permit even to mention the names 
of the many eolle^ies and universities that give spring Greek 
dame festival* and dramas. We will make onlv a brief mention 
of t he Bennett N hool at Millhrook. ^ .. whieh not onlv *uper- 
sedes all other *ehools in the produ< lions of tireek dramas hut 
also, because of its superior quality of work. is. to a large de
gree. respensible for the steadilv ii>ini' tide <»f interest in elas- 
sieal plays in the various schools.

I bis sehool owes its dramatie supiema< \ to it* three great 
teaeln r*. hdith Wynne Matthison 'Mrs. Kennedy), Gharle* 
Bann Kennefh and Margaret t^age. who alwav* take the prim i 
pal part" in the various plavs prodm rtl. Mis** Matthison in 
ail her role*. *tatel\ and melodiims. e\pre**e* her grief, jov 
or indignation most effei tivtdv. Mi . Kennedv play* hi* part* 
with feeling and understanding, courage and dignity, and in a 
manner befitting a Greek hero. Margaret Gage fulfill" all the 
requirements of the Greek idea of a prim e or a princ ess. Their 
devotion and zeal to dramatic expression, coupled with their 
dramatic "kili on tin- one hand and their profound knowledge 

Greek literature and unde rstanding of the * >< ial philosophy 
4*f the dramatists whose* works thev produc e on the other, make 
the* fh-nnett Sc hool produc tions outstanding, distinetlv Grech, 
and unive rsal in their appeal.

I he* t horal dam es of all the* production* are devised and 
directed bv Mi*.* Gage. The choruses of every plav confront 
her with a different problem, both in costuming and in dam ing. 
to each 4*f whic h "lie must give a different solution. The chor
uses in “ 1 In* I roach**. ' for example, are more a part of the 
dramatic ac tion while those of the* '\h c sti"” and of “Iphigenia 
in I ami* have a c lear psychological connec tion between them. 
Iheiefore. the- interpretation and execution of each must, of 
necr*sitv. he* different. 1 he fact that no fixed principle* have 
been handed down from antiquity makes it easier and all the* 
more fascinating for her to experiment with the* mam po>si- 
hilitie* for variety in movement suggested In the Ivric This 
also make* il pc»**ihle to keep within the* Greek outline and the* 
"pn ial demand* of ea» h play. In even drama the Ivrie strand 
has a life of it" own and an unexpected independent develop
ment. It i" thi" a*pee I which Mi*" Gage brings out of eveiv 
play with remarkable precision and indescribable artistic 
splendor.

In the 1 \hesiir for example, we -»•»* her dancers enfolded 
in fair robes of Greece, lamenting their lord * irrepaiahl • loss 
in a veiv poignant and picturesque wav. \" the* drama un
fold* and sadne-s become* almost unhcarahle. Mi*" Gage* 
choial "kill change* it into *wert and beautiful *adries" into 
" I t ar s that arc nut grtef s nor laughter s. hut fx autx s on n, '
\" the action of the* plav move" towards the typical “GVeeA 

antling . the* oiiene*-" of the* chorus bec omes more conspicuous, 
each member i" in complete harmonv with the- others, both ph\s- 
icallv and psvchologicallv. I ven wheic- di"order is unavoid
able. the* outstanding likene-s 4*f their sorrowful c\prc*""icm 
overshadeews the* di-order c«f their hodilv movements. Here her 
• hoiu* "hower- tin -pectaloi- with a healing beauty.

Margaret Gage s danc ing i> a form of beauty that cannot he 
satisfac torily expressed i* rds. For example, how could one 
desc ribe adcquatelv the swi n of joy or fear, or the bound 
of intense ! feeling that transienu, interrupts the stately group
ings and movtiinenl" and interweavings and tableaux which 
sue c ec*d one another in eonstant. unc loy ing variety ? It is a 
scene that cannot he photographed a picture that cannot he* 
painted or reproduced a story that cannot he narrated. It 
just ha* to he- seen.

One of the* element* which aids in giving Mi"* Gage - choruses 
that superior beautv and unusual splendor i* her stric t adher
ence to Greek tradition. For this reason her choruses are. in 
every partic ular, in direst antithesis to the modern choruses. 
Thev are not. "o to speak, dominated bv the *traight lines of the* 
foot light*, a* in the case of the* modern*. Thev have* the circu
lar orchestra with the Dionysian "Homos' uiltai > a* their cen
tral point of radiation and not the* footlights. This prevents 
the dancers from ge tting into constant parallels and gives them 
freed om of iirlin;' in all dircclions. K\en ulit-n the "Chorv- 
phaea {leader i i. In herself, the < horns still divides into odd 
sevens. Ihis ntimeriia! as\mmetr\ makes her choruses flexible 
and eapabie of ever breaking up into groups of various sizes 
which makes possible the beautv of balance without rigid ami 
strict synuuetrv.

I he hardest ta-k with whieh Margaret (.age is confronted 
annually is the preparation of her youthful dancers so that 
they mav become agents of expression speaking w ith the whole 
of the body in restrained, effortless "Grecian movement" in 
which bead and limbs will not be dislocated nor disengaged, 
but merged into a beautiful whole, -be achieves this with a 
remarkable degree of accuracy without sacrificing whatever 
is valuable in (.reek darn ing to precision. Her masterv of thi- 
plastn art on the one hand, ami hei clear comprehension of 
the aim and spirit embodied in the plav on the other, plus her 
ability to convrv this knowledge ami feeling to her choruses, 
is the magii that enables her darners actuallv to live the parts 
they play the thing which makes darn ing for them an ex- 
pressimi of an inner feeling.

I he ahilitv of these great teachers to impart their knowledge 
and feeling of (.reek drama to their voiithful actors s<, that the 
whole tl mm alls personae are. in feeling, the t.-al persons of the 
drama that is unfolding, rather than mere impersonators, is 
the se, ret which makes the Bennett School production', rela
tively speaking, irreproachably and unmistakably (.reek. This 
is also win Miss (.age'- dancers “speak with theit bodies and 
address the speilatois through the eves."

II Hit.| \l \ |\ | \| IH— was their production last May. 
Iphigeiiia is one of the most beautiful plavs of Imripides. || js 
not really a tragedy in the true sense of the word nor vet merelv 
a romance. Il begins in a gloom and rises to a sense of peril 
lo swift ami dangerous adventure, to jovful escape, -o far it 
Is like romance. But it is tragic in the sim eritv of the charac
ter drawing. Iphigeiiia. es|Mi iallv. with hei mixed longings for
revenge.... I for affection, her haired for the (.recce that i- her
onlv home, her ....... ibilities of stony cruelty and her realities of
swift self SJ. rifiee. i* a true i hild of her gieat an ursed house.

i(.ontinneil on ftaftr I 41
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Crete—Largest Greek Island

By CARLESS JONES

and fa« l ronoerninp an ^■ln|>ir** that ros*- and fell 
. tadnfe Greece proper made i 1 ' 1 f felt in the Hellenic 

W orld draws one to Crete, the large?! (.reek island. It is 
a long, narrow island traversed hv a ridge of hills and moun
tains that practically divide it into two lengthwise halves.

In addition to the numerous classical magnets such a? 
I’haistos. Hagia Triada. and the beautifully reconstructed pal 
ace of King Minos at Cnossns. not to mention the Museum of 
Nntiipiities at C.andia i Herakleion I. Crete boasts fortresses 
built bv the \ enetians. many picturesque villages, outstanding 
designs that appear on all tvpes of woven anil embroidered 
work, exceptionally fine fruit, oranges in particular, and one 
of the most patriotic island populations of the entire Vrchi- 
pelago.

Of further import to travelers is the fact that one must go 
bv boat to reach it. thus assuring those that do reach it the 
pleasurable, instructive, and downright thrilling experience of 
sailing the historic \egean Sea.

There are three wav? to travel bv steamer in Greek watit'. 
One may go first class and live over in miniature what an 
ocean liner tourist class offers; one may engage a berth in a 
cabin with three or four others and take along enough food 
for the trip: or one tttav do as mauv Greeks do- go deck.

“Going deck" is self explanatory; one pays a minimum fare 
and is thereby entitled to a run of the steerage. He is not 
entitled to any privileges whatever except that he may take a 
morning cold-water wash at the ship's pump in the crew quar 
ters. The deck passenger has no berth space at all. and must 
find rest where he can. A canvas covering is unrolled over
head on the aft-deck in case of a steady rain.

Going deck is without doubt the most intriguing and satisfy 
ing of the three ways mentioned. I here is nothing to gain 
with twelve more hours' contact w ith oneself in first class, and 
the “middle wav" traveler often takes one look at his cabin 
with the single porthole tightly closed, bis companions sleep
ing in full street dress except for their shoes, gels one whiff of 
the place and comes up on dis k for air. 1 nless he gets so sea 
sii k that he doesn’t i are about odors, he slav? on deck. There 
ale places in Gris-re where the garlic blows.

Deck passengers have their discomforts, too. No one ran 
get his whole frame into an empty export fruit basket, although 
this object does prov ide a passable windbreak. \ coil of wet 
anchor rope is not nun h better: and the ribbed dis k benches 
get terrildv haul about three in the morning. Hut the warm 
walls of the engine room feel very good at one's hack, and the 
space between the hatches is reallv quite snug. F.ven if one 
has come aboard a hit late nr is not experienced enough to 
i house and occupy his quarters early, he mav -till walk around 
all night, resting here and there on steps and railings and 
heartily cursing the one who suggested this wild game.

It is a wild game until one gels used to it. and 1 do feel for 
the seasick deck passenger. He leaves hi? friends to be sick in 
private, but he finds there are jieople every where. He has no
where lo go except lo the rail, and he lias nowhere to go when he 
leaves it. Ml he ran think of is land.

That is the uncomfortable side. Given a i aim. clear night 
and a reasonable number of passengers, one will discover yet 
another charm of Greece— the hospitality of its island people. 
If one finds a place on a bench with two or three otheis. he will 
soon find himself in conversation. If he can I 'peak Greek lie 
can probably cat Greek fruit, but if tins fails to please he will 
be offered a drink of Greek wine from a gallon bottle as it is 
passed along the bench. Thus is he made one of the group.

\\ hen one is in the company of island Greeks for anv length 
of time, he erases to look upon them as strange individuals 
with baggy trousers, decorated vest, and large mustaehios; 
they become clearly understandable through the things they 
do and «ay. and they stand revealed as normal persons living 
in accordance with simple traditions. \nd as one takes a 
turn about the rather cramped disk space provided, perhaps 
with one of his newly-met friends, he will pause to enjoy the 
sea a deep, deep blue, white-laced with bubbles hissing sharp 
and clear as it rolls away from the -ide of the ship: a sea 
gentlv breathing in little patches.

The boat anchors near the breakwater at Canea. where it used 
to cost one-third as much to lie rowed ashore as it did for the 
passage from Athens. A \ enetian fortress, the alley-like streets, 
the large market, and a soap factory are its chief iili|actions 
of general interest, and if one spends the afternoon and evening 
here he will have sufficient time to get his first substantial look 
at island life.

The following dav an earlv start should he made, either hy 
bus or taxi, for llethvmnos. the loveliest little village on the 
island. The entire distance from Canea to llethymnos i? 
Invelv. for the road follows a clear, rapid brook for much of 
the way. the hanks of whieh are crowded with llovvers and 
lined at intervals with trees whose branches reach overhead 
across the narrow road and sometimes dip into the water.

Most of Rethymnos juts into the sea on a small pointed 
peninsula, its white, vellovv and pink houses set against the 
blue background of the sea like a gigantic pastel water color 
miraculously come to life.

\gain one finds a \-netian fortress, but this one must not be 
overlooked. It is atlraetivelv built, and il is on a rise of 
ground at the rear of the village, commanding an uninter
rupted vievv of the sea. One looks down on Rethymnos from 
this height and gels the full benefit of the quaintness and 
beautv of the little town, in whic h men c arry light pac kages in 
the sagging sea! of theii trousers, and where a huge public 
oven mav be used hv auvone with baking tic dec.
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The roarl inland from Rethymnos i» vry had. It is a severe 
test for anv automobile, for it ■ limbs steadily through the hills 
until it comes to an end at \ ezari. a little whitewashed mountain 
settlement that has the most oldi^inf: French doctor, the cream
iest cheese, and the most refreshing “black” wine on the island.

From Vezari to the southern coast and the ruins of Phaistos 
and Hagia Triada one goe« bv donkey a five-hour ride. I 
advise that travelers initiate themselves to the peculiarities, or 
better, the vicissitudes, of donkey travel before they try one of 
five hours. I didn't, so I speak with feeling.

For this leg of the tour one must have guides, but they are 
easilv engaged at Vezari. The route is one that cuts into the 
heart of deserted. ro«kv countrv. \t times incredible steep 
slopes must !>e tak-n vvidi care, and one learns that ascending 
is indeed easier than descending.

On the southern shore lie Red ( asile and Duhaki. the 
former a silo-like red tower and a few buildings, the latter 
a large square space around which stand a few houses, a hotel, 
and a cafe restaurant. Here the donkey ride will end.

The restaurant is definitely not to be recommended, but in- 
asmuc h as one's next good meal awaits him in Herakleion. about 
fortv miles di-4ant. and w hich he cannot reach Ik fore noon 
of the following dav. there is only one thing to do order an 
omelette and fill up on bread and wine. In Duhaki “the staff 
of life” takes on an entirely new meaning.

Duhaki boats contact with Herakleion. the largest < itv on the 
island and the nearest one of importance, bv a bus which 
makes one trip a dav each way. It leaves Duhaki in the morn
ing and returns in the afternoon. I nless a taxi happens to 
be returning to Herakleion after bringing a party to vi'it Hagia 
Triada and I’haistos. one must wait for the bus. This means 
two nights in Duhaki and another dinner of omelette and bread.

I’haistos. an hour's walk from Duhaki. is an old Minoan city. 
It resembles the design of parts ,,f the Cnossos palace, but re
quires much study to understand. 1 he mosl easily discernible 
remnant is a stairway that lead' up to the royal palace. There 
is a verv comfortable rest home here which, after a night at 
Duhaki. is a welcome sight. Il i' new and clean, and one mav 
'lav overnight bv making arrangements beforehand in Herak- 
leiort.

Hagia Triada. nearby, i' more attractively situated and is of 
more theological significance than I’haistos: but from a purely 
archeological point of view it is not so important.

• trie h ave' southern ( retc with no verv biting regret. Two 
days of inland aicominodations i.re tidfi iert for the time being, 
and Herakleion beckons temptingly.

The road is good, although much of il is through sand, and 
it passes through a landscape of great beauty and variety. The 
view over the southern plain from tin' mountain ridge in the 
center of the island r- cs|m-i iallv fine, and one rides down toward 
Herakleion with the pleasant thought that the outstanding at
traction of the island, f.nossos. awaits him.

( nossos lies in the midst of hills a few miles from Herakleion. 
l or years well known archeologists have worked faithfully to

restore in original color ami measurements the palace of King 
Minos, and Imlay the red and gold of the general design, the 
multi-colored frescoes protected by glass plates, and the fidelity 
to Minoan form, as typified by the smooth, round columns 
which are narrower at the base than at the capital, stand as 
evidence of careful rescan h and expert restoration. The palace, 
still unfinished, rises in brilliance above the stony ground, im
posing and distinctive as it was in a bygone age.

The structure is composed of several wings and levels, and 
as one goes up and down steps, through a succession of rooms, 
and along several corridors, the story of Theseus and his slav
ing of the Minotaur comes to mind. For those who like to 
believe, it was through these very rooms and over these same 
steps that Iheseus picked his wav. unrolling string which guided 
him out of the labyrinth after his v ietorv. For those who cannot 
believe, there are the arguments that, at best, the existing layout 
does not include enough baflling crooks and twist' and sunken 
i liambers lo have provided the setting for the store, and that 
the laby rinth in question lav in the hills outside the walls of the 
palace.

Dhe of the rooms restored in detail is the Oueen s bath, which 
included a large built-in tub. Another interesting room con
tain' the throne of Minos, a stone chair that mav be sat on. 
\s a seal it is much more comfortable than it looks.

There is a strong F.gyptian influence visible at Cnossos. 
largely because it was with the \siatic and African coastal 
countries that Crete carried on its trade and fought for su
premacy. \s yet the world north and west of Crete was in the 
feeble beginning of its ascendancy.

After one has seen Cnossos. there b 'till enough of interest to 
warrant his staying another night in Herakleion. The museum 
i' well worth a vi'it. and the town itself is diverting. One 
should make it a point to v i'it a linen 'hop where the famous 
( .retail designs of the rouble axes, the flying fish, and the dol
phin' are being worked into tea 'els. dressing robes, curtains, 
towels, dresses, and various olher pieces. Much of this ma
terial will Ik- seen later in Athens, but if one i' careful where 
he makes his purchases he may pick up a few items here at a 
lower price.

One full day for Cnossos and two evenings devoted to 
Herakleion are usually siilfieient. The morning of sailing dav 
can be given to the museum and to a last rummage through the 
market and shops, fhi' should send one awav with the feeling 
that he has had his money’s worth. He has motored, donkey ed. 
and hiked to the most interesting plaees in Crete. He has topped 
it off with two nights’ rest and some leisurely browsing, and he 
has had something to eat licsides omelette. F.ven the return 
deck trip looks good to him. now that he knows something 
about it.

Raik to Athens through blue water and another iiicht at sea 
under the stars, with the gentle roll of the ship now a soothing 
motion that produces a few hours' sleep: another draught or 
two from a (.retail' bottle: another tranquil night with sounds 
that belong to the sea: the . latter of the rudder chain, the slap 
of the water against the prow, the i lang of the ship's bell ringing
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(Continued from pa/ce 10)
the hour, and the dull, heavy throb of the engines: bark through 
the .oldness of daybreak and the splendor of a sunrise at sea; 
another wash at the ship's pump; another breakfast of fruit and 
bread; another distant glimpse of Athens- this is the per feet 
ending, and Crete is forever a friend.

The plot is as follows: Iphigeiiia. daughter of Vgamemnon. 
who was supposed to have been sacrificed bv her father at Aulis, 
was really saved by the Utemis and is now priestess to the 
Goddess in the land of the Taurians at the extremity of the F.u i.- 
nus Pontus, (Friendless Seat. The Taurians are savages who 
kill all strangers, and if ever a Greek shall land in the w ild place 
it will be her task to prepare him for sacrifice. She lives with 
this terror hanging over her: and the first Greek that conies i- 
her unknown brother. Orestes. Their recognition of eu< h other
is. perhaps, the finest recognition-scene in all tragedy; and. w ith 
its secpiels of strategem and escape, forms a thrilling play 
haunted not. like a tragedv bv the shadow of death, but rather 
by the shadow of homesickness. The characters are Greeks in 
a far barbarian land, longing for a home or even for the 
Greek sea.

The acting was as near perfect as it could be. Miss Matthison, 
as Iphigeiiia. as usual stately and melodious, expressed her 
grief and jov very effectively. In the recognition-scene both 
she and Mi-- Gage, as Orestes, were superb. The long argu
ment between Orestes and Pylides, the latter played by Margaret 
I nderhill. was successfully handled bv both and portrayed the 
idea of true frienship and loyalty in a verv touching and vet 
delightful wav. Jane Creamer as King Timas. Barbara Ouiu- 
lard as the herdsman. Phyllis Campbell as a messenger and the 
Misses Barton. Gery, llaer. Mullins, and \cff as guards and 
handmaids, being the barbarians of the dramatis personae, all 
acted their roles verv realistically: that is. they were truly bar
barians in their modes of behavior and hence the contrasts 
sought by the author between the Greeks and the Barbarians 
were successful. Miss Quintard played the role of Pallas Mheno 
verv effectively. Elizabeth llaer. as the priesti—^ of Dionysos, 
opened the performance with the customary supplication and 
created the necessarv religious atmosphere in the audience. 
The chorus of captive Greek women was made up of Fli/abelh 
Davis as Chorvphaea. and the Misses Bonlei on. Match. Dilling
ham, Gage, Gcddes, Gefaell. Marks. March. McCarthy. Moulton, 
Sexton. Smith. Stocker, and \ ipond.

Professor Horace Middleton composed the musii for the 
K rics. In his composition he has followed the Bv /aniiue mit-n 
which falls into two classes: the responsori.il and the antiphonal. 
It was. perhaps, because of this arrangement that the lyrics of 
I[diifienia hi Tauris were so clear and melodious and much more 
audible than those of prev ious performances.

The value of the contributions which the Bennett School i« 
making to American Dramatie art anil choral dancing can 
hardlv be overslatifl. It i« lo be regretted, however, that it- 
annual productions could not Ih' given also in some metropolitan 
theater so that those who value dramatic art of the highest order 
might have the opportunitv to see the work of this si hool.

Nut t.. The Most Her. Ilhenafioras. irchhishop of the Creek 
Orlhotlox Chureh of \orih and South Imeriea and forty mem 
hers of the Hellenic Student Society "PA I \ of (.oltimhia I ni- 
rersity witnessed this \ear\ production.

Greece Honors Kostes Palamas 
The Poet Laureate

By THEODORE GIANAKOULIS
KLLKNKS and philhellenes the world over are celebrating 
the fiftieth anniversary of tin* works of Kostes Palamas. 
poet laureate of Greeee.

Past month, the Muniripal Goum il of the • its of Athene 
unanimously approved a life pension of fist1 thousand drachmas 
monthly, as a token of appreciation and honor of the poet > 
fiftx years of fertile literary activity and valuable contribution 
to modern Greek letters. \t the same time. Vloindeur Jean Jay. 
Minister of Educ ation, repre senting France during the c entenary 
celebrations of the National l niversily of Athens, accompanied 
by Monsieur Andre Hriere, French minister to Greece, honored 
the poet by visiting at bis house' and bestowing upon him tin* 
golden cross of the Legion of Honor.

.Meanwhile, contributions from all part" of the world are -till 
pouring in to the central committee for the Palamas Bu-t which will 
he rendered by the eminent Parisian sculptor, C. Demetriades. I p<*n 
it* completion it will he presented to the city of Athens, one of the 
city's streets will he named after the poet and the fiftieth anniver-arv 
celebration^ will then officially terminate.

Kostes Palamas K the dominant literary figure the Panic <d 
Modern Greece. Whatever his pen has touched has been magicalK 
turned to beauty and poetry. For half century or more, lie has u-ed 
and religiously defended the "demotic, that is. the spoken language 
of the people, a- literary medium. In this he has been viciously at
tacked by the “purbts." that is. the faction which steadfastly main 
tained the return to tin* c lassics. The language question, which 
divided Greece into two fac tions, burst with suc h fun and violenc* 
at times, that it not only caused bloodshed, hut also the downfall of 
several governments. During the controversy the attitude of tin- 
poet was. as always, one of utmost dignity.

Although an able short-story writer, essayist, dramatist and 
translator. Koste s Palamas primarily b a poet, a world poet through 
whose sublime voice Greece speaks of her past, present and future, 
her dreams and aspirations, not only to the outside world, but aUo 
to her own self.

Palamas comes from a family of jurists, schoolmaster* and war
riors. and was born at Patras in 1 H.V). At the age of -even, having
lo-t hi- parents. In* wa- taken to his ancestral city of Missolonghi 
hy an uncle, where In* graduated from the Gymnasium. In 1875 he 
went to Atheii*. where he still dwells, and matriculated at tin Na
tional l niversily, registering at tin* Gollege of Law. \Vhilc at tin' 
l Diversity Palamas mounted Pegasus hy contributing to variou- 
outstanding journals and prepare d for a literary career.

"The Songs of My Country.” his fir-t poetic work, appeared in 
1886 and wa* immediately acclaimed. In 18l>7 he was appointed 
Secretary to tin National • niversity. an office* which In* held until 
recently. "The Hymn to Athena followed in 1886. in which tin* 
poet communes and resurrects tin* classic world. It soon became 
tin cause of the linguistic controversy and the poet the central figure 
of attack. "The Lyes of My Sour’ appeared three years later, in 
1892. and in 1898 “The Grave,” a folk-lore lamentation lifted to a 
kind of religious threnody, inspired by the death of his child Alkis. 
At tin* end of the century. "Tin* Greeting* of Sunborn.” a hymn to 
earthly and human beauty, appeared (19001.

At tin beginning of the twentieth century Palama* produced three 
of l is most serious poetic work-: ’‘Life Immovable, in 1904. "The 
Twelve Lav- of the Gypsy,*’ in 1907. and "The King'* Flute.” in 
1910, a literary epic in twelve cantos, in which the poet sings the 
heroic struggle and splendor of the Hellenic race. "Gitv and Soli 
hide.’* ami “The Lagoon’s Kegrets.” appeared in 1912, "The Altars.” 
in 1915, "Poem* Out of Season,” and ’’Sonnets” in 1919. “Penta 
-yllabics and Pathetic Whisper*.' in 1925. ‘ Verse- Mild and 
Harsh.” in 1928. and "T in* Gyele of Stan/a*, in 1929.

For more than half a century Palamas ha* been quietly devoted 
to his Muse*. Steadily through the year* hi* fame grew until it *ur 
passed the narrow bnundaric* of hi* native laud and hi* work wa* 
translated into nearlv all the European language*. Some years ago. 
a chair wa* created at th** SorUmne for the specific purpose ot 
teaching the "Palamie Work*” and since, has been recommended 
and i* a candidate for the Nobel Pri/c in Literature. Today hi* 
literary *tunding lend* prestige to the language he u*e* th* 
medium which f*»r more than a half century he defended and 
established.
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District No 2 

The New Governor

brother (,1‘or^t h Stothis

I’nst iimnlent of .So* rates ( hnfUer \ ■ ur 
Jacksonville, Ha. anti District (»over a or ot the 

ond Distrti t. I hard uorker. a ‘ onsirntum \ 
promoter and a spirited citizen.

District No. 3 

A New Penelope
I OR ami Mr- \ndre* I . ♦ >t\.tr .»s 

Baittmort*. Maryldriij annomut* tlu* ar
rival <*1 a (iatiKlMcr «*n Vti^u>r 6iIj. I‘i.57. I*.■■tor
< .iva< <•- t- a rm*mi»«-r of W ••rdiiu^ion < haplt t
\<- U» an«l \«1\ih..| |(» |hf Baltimore < hapler 
of l! < St me IVrii ]«>« Nit-. ( a\aeo» i* thf*
former ,**»|fhje Kottt>M>iiko- of VI a>vhiiigron. If.
< arr«i a pa-r jue^iifeni of Ximreit' Chapter 
No. kr of i! e Parigl.t. r* of IVuelop,

The Remaine-Cassis Nuptial

M Helen, l a-i-. 
Dcm.tiiu-

daughter of Rev and 
,.f Baltimore.

Vld wa- married to Mr I’attl t. Remaine. -..ti
of Vlr, a nd Vlr-. ....... Bemame of Roanoke.

< hurch
on Octoln i 7 at 
Baltimore.

the l.l.ck Olthodox

Out .c town guest- w* re from |... \ngelc
i thf.. I xiugton. ( barlo •r-vtllr and Roanoke,
V j.. Fa-ton. Pa . and ( liarloth \ ( The
beadqua h r- of the OriJo of Vlicpa wa« rep re
-eut«- 1 b ‘'iipfetne '*‘eci« tarv ( . t., 1 . onomou
and Mr- l < onomou.

District No. 4

Reorganized Chapter A Winner
r|1lll nev»Iv reorganize! Ka-t«»nia Chapter.

1 \<». >6. f a>‘!on. I*a.. >rem- to he gornj* 
plat«' ami lioina thinu'. For example, they 
won fir-t prize in the CoMen Jubilee parade 
in the home « it>. N-pfember 17th they helped 
Homer f hapter \t*. 6.> at Bethlehem, Penn 
tvylvania capture -econd prize in the f on-ttu 
tional I>ay parade.

lire tirht annual picnic wa- held on the 22ml 
of August at Shaffer- (.rove, at which all the 
members are -aid to have attended. While 
the food wa- plentiful anti good, the music 
wa- even better a- furnished by the newlv 
organized nr« he-tra under the direction t»f 
Brother John Pappas and hi- mu-icians.

The oflrcer- of the chapter are Lotti- (.iarr 
tiojxMilo-. pre-itlent; Michael Voyage-, vice 
president: John Pappa*. -ecrelary and Om 
-tantine Pappas, treasurer.

On October 1 Ith tiv«“ new mem hers were in 
stalled into the Order, namely, \rgeris ( an 
av«*s. \ic\ (!hri-t. Ceurge Kargialles Thonia- 
I alias ami Finest S|>ero. Brother W illiam 
Fs-aris, dittriet governor, and officers from 
the Allentown and Bethlehem chapter- pre
sided at the initiation.

The chapter ha- been instrumental in re 
organizing the Creek. School, under the di 
reetion of Mi>.- Maty l*avlidon of Piti-hurgh 
who expects a continual increase <»ver the pre- 
ent enrtdltnent of thirty pupils.

The Best oF 260
I'-s. Ho-c Jean Sterganos, daughter of 
Brother James and Mr-. Stergano- of 

Faston, Penna . wa- graduated from the Wolf 
Junior High S< ho.d of Fa-ton with the high 
est schola-ti< standing of 2fi() graduate-, she 
thereby winning the \meriean l egion scholar 
-hip.

^I^HF I ni m i; H.'i.ki ts that Im ■ >ru-* of the 
I «haracter of tin- July Vugust magazine 

content-, he wa- unable to apprise the broth 
« ihood of the following news item- from the 
WiHi.iin P* nu ( hapir! \- . of Kt atlmg. 
Penna.

I. Dimas ( hristeninp
On July l”»th. PkC, occurred the christening 

of tin babv of Brother Thomas and Mr-. Dimas 
at th» Odd Fellow- Hall. Reading Penna. 
lire hapti-m wa- -olemnized bv the Mo-t 
Revriciid lame- Ne-torules. a--i-te»l bv Rev. 
Dc r ..n ( ou-tautim (>lvno- and Rev. \a-i- of 
th*' local clmreh. The new godchild i- 
r hii-ten**d ' Sdamantio-”, after his grand 
father >«veral hundred guest- from Reading 
were pn-etit. \ dinner followed. Mr. Jame- 
Tottlas wa- toast master and introduced a- 
-peaker- Jame- Vera-. Janie- \e-foride-. ( on 
-tanlim («lyno-. and Brother k.»-

I I

II. tareuell Darts to brother Janies Toidas 
Brother Jame- G. Toulas was tendered a 

farewell party on July 27th by Brother Thoma- 
and V!r- Dimas at 6 Karl Gable- Pennside. 
Brother Toulas. charter member of the local 
chapter and past president, i- taking up his 
re-ideiue in Detroit, Michigan after being 
engaged in busine-s in this city for eighteen 
year-.

3. The ingelos-Klonis Muptial 
Mr. Jack Vngelo- and Mi-- Georgia kloni- 

were married on Sunday, July 25th. at the 
(.reek Orthodox (.'hurch, Reading. Penna. The 
church was filled with relative- and guest- 
from W est (Chester. John-town, Lanca-ter. Indi- 
anapidi-. Baltimore. \« w Vork. Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh, (hicago. Mtoona and Voungs- 
town. The Reverend Cieorge !\a-i- performed 
the ceremony. The bride wa- given in mar 
riage bv her brother, Thoma-. The best man 
was Nicholas V arris. Following the wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Poulos of 
Raleigh, N. C.

R

vr.

&
brother (,us Poulos, former member ot tsbi/r \ 
Park. J. ( hapter Vo 2B7 and present I /re 
President ot Durham. V. ( . t hapter Vo. 277. 
and his bride, the former Miss Rotissou of 

Raleigh, A . t .mam-.
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a reception wa- heltl at (la-iiner- Hal! where 
a dinner wa** served previous to entertainment 
ami Cir*-ek darning. The newlyweds will re
side In Reading.

4. Stork l isits Home of John Kraras
\ son wa** U.m to President John and Mr*, 

kraras on November 14th.

District No. 5

Brother John G. Thevos Honored
TIT HP \!t-xander Hamilton Chapter No. .»l of 
* l,aJer**on. Ww Jersey, paid special tribute 

it* Brother John (». Thevos recently.
Brother There** wa- Iktu in New ^»*rk t .itx 

where he attended grammar sehool. later mov
ing to Pater-on. New Jersey, where he gradu
ated from the Central High >ehoo|. Suh-e 
({uently he graduated in I.aw at New \t*rk 
< .ity. V- a member of the Mexander Hamil
ton chapter at Paterson he ha- held different 
office-: President of tin* S>n- of Pericles: 
Supreme Secretary of the "Sms of Pericle-: 
Secretary of the Mexander Hamilton < hapter. 
No. .'>4. of the \hepa: and Secretary of the 
Fourteenth National (‘on vent ion in >vracusc. 
N.

Brother Thevo- ha- won the resp«*et and ad
miration of his brothers through hi- hone-tv. 
integrity and ability to combine the he-t of 
\ineriean eiti/en-hip with his un forgotten 
Hellenic origin.

\t this honorary dinner Brother Vro- aete«l 
a- toastmaster, introducing the following who 
made brief remarks:

‘ Peter kit-o-. past president, Fureka < hap
ter, Newark: Peter (.rant of Jer-ey < ity : Jean 
ko—arid*1-. captain of the District Patrol: 
James Pappas, past district governor, of New
ark: Paul Be!lev an. president of the Bergen 
knights chapter. Hackensack: Rev. D. Stcph- 
anopnulo-. pastor id St. Xthansios church, 
Paterson: (ins M«*rris. past pre-ident of the 
Hudson chapter. Jersey Citv: Xndrew !’ 
Soterotus, past district governor of Sm- of 
Pericles. Paterson: John Pappas, past pre-i
dent, Paters4>n; \nthony Dedop«nilo-. pre-i 
dent. Hudson chapter, Jersev t’ity: Felix 
( hri-t. vice president Bergen Knights chapter. 
Hackensack: Vrthur Ni.kas, past president. 
Paterson; Tlieodore Manos. past district gov 
ernor. Nms of Pericles: H. (.acoliris. pa-t pre-i 
dent. Pater-on: /. \ angelas. chaplain. Pater 
-i.n; Peter \dams, pa-t president. Pater 
-on: kurt M Sinner, past president. Paterson; 
tieorge Thevos, father of Brother John Thevo-; 
and Supreme Treasurer, \ugust Hogokos."

\- a token of esteem Brother Peter \. Adams 
pre-ented Brother Thevo- with a pen and 
pencil set on behalf of the gue-ts a-sembled.

Those present were: From Ha« k»*n-aek. 
Bergen knights chapter. Paul Bellevan. pre-i- 
dent: Jean kos-aride-. captain of the Di-trict 
Patrol; CIu- Morris, past pre-ident, Hudson 
chapter: Felix < hri-l. vtee president. Bergen 
knights chapter: Peter kit-*--, pa-t pre-i 
dent, Newark: \iithony Dedopoulo®. pre-i 
ilent Hudson chapter, and Peter Dranl. both 

I b r-» v < itv : Jame- Pippine-. Nichola- \ a 
routso-. W illiam koniinos and James Pattra-. 
all of Hidgewood: kurt M. Sinner, pa-t pre-i 
dent. Mexander Hamilton Chapter. Pater-on: 
Jam* - Polis, vmv president, Mexander Hamil
ton * hapter; Jame- Pappas, past district gov
ernor. Newark: Theodore Mano-. pa-. «li- 
tri*f governor: Vngelson \na-ta-*'|H.id*‘-. Peter 
\. Vdams. pa-t pre-i«lent, \h*xand«r Hamil

ton chapter; George Darahari-. John Pappas, 
pa-t president. Alexander Hamilton chapter: 
Spiros f > rani mat iko«. Steve \postolou. tieorge 
kariagini-. John s*arafian. Xrthur \icka-. 
past president, Alexander Hamilton chapter; 
>am Xro-. past president, Alexander Hamil 
ton Chapter; Gregory Xnastas-opoiilos. Rev. 
D. Stephanopoulos; t^oii-tantine Xctipis. pre- 
ident. Alexander Hamilton chapter: \ndrew 
Rngokos, treasurer. Alexander Hamilton 
t hapter: Zenon X angelas, t b*orge Manos, |).
< acoliris. pa-t president, Alexander Hamilton
< hapter: Anthony C.acoliris, \ndrcw Soterotus. 
pa-t ilisti i* t governor. Sons of Pericles, Di- 
tri* t N«*. Xnthonv k.«.rie. Nick Par* te-. 
Georg*' J. Mathaki-. -e* retary. Alexander Ham
ilton (Tiapter: Vndrew Paris* -, T. Zaxarapou 
)**-. Nick < amitse. Peter John-on an*l Oti- 
Scort

Gmuu.i T. s.r *Tn vKt-.
President.

Public Utility Official

Ftrother inorpros A. Camannos

BROTHER Anargvros f! t .imariii*'-. *<f 
Pittsburgh, Penii-sylyania. has recently 

b«en appointed < hief 1 « gal \--i-tanl t«* th** 
Pennsylvania Publi* l tilitv Ounmi-sion *if 
Harrisburg, and i- now lo* ;<t«'*l in the < apital 
< Itv .*f the State.

Br«*ther ( auiariiws wa- l^.rii a! W illiams- 
p*»rt. Pennsylvania, and is the -on of Mr. and 
Mr-. F. Camarinos of Washington. D. C He 
attende*! the Diali-ma Fyceum in \th* n-. 
tiree***, f<»r four years, -ub-eqnently gra*iualing 
from the Dlckins*in >eminarv in Penn-ylvania 
ami receiving the d**gree of Ba* helor in Feo 
muni* - at th*- Wharton v>* h***d of Finan* *■ an*l 
< ommerce of P« nn-yIvania. in PJ26. Hi- legal 
• imation wa- «*htaiiied at the Harvar*! law 
S-Iwjol ami th** I nivei-ilv **f Pitt-burgh from 
which latter institution be received the degree 
«.f Bachelor of l aw- in 1'GO. Since hi- ad 
mi—ion to the Bar in that year lie has been • n 
gaged in general practi* • at Pittsburgh. a--*»- 
« iated with his broth*» in law. Theo I Mam*-, 
under the firm nam* of Man**- am) t .araminos.

Biotber f aramino- ha- been an active m* in 
l *r of \ristot*'les < hapter N«». il of Pitt- 
burgh and of varioir- legal ami Ma-<»no bodies.

District No. 7
Providence Chapter Moves Into 

Larger Quarters

S^OPIBH I Fs t .hapter. No. 1(V». Pr**vi- 
dener, R. I.. has been force*! in con-e- 

i|ucn*‘e of its increasing mendM*rship t<* aban- 
*l*»n it- ten-year **bl dub ami lodge rooms at 
111 Weybossel Street and lo acquire a new 
home. Toward this end Brother- Peter B. 
\ trail, John koufoudakis. Perer (reorgets**- 
[Mtuios an*l Spiros karambela- actpiire*!. 
through their committee, one thousand dol
lars f«*r new furniture ami have leased th*1 
entire second Moor «*f the Old Colony Bank 
Building located at W) W rvbo-set Street.

An opening dinner wa- held October 25th 
with capacity attendance. Among the prom
inent guests pre-ent were Judge John < Pap 
pas of Boston; past Di-trict Governor Nick 
kotmari- am! Mrs. kotinaris of New Btitain. 
C**nn.: Peter Doukas. president **f th** New 
Britain chapter; Harry Rougas. prc-iilent **t 
the fall River chapter, and Mr-. Rougas: 
Paul Apo-tolides. pa-t president of th*- New 
port ehap.er: Ernest kralli-. pre-ident of the 
Newport chapter: Charles Davis, past presi
dent of the Worcester chapter: William Fam- 
propoulo-, viee-presidenl of the Pawtucket 
chapter.

Prominent events in the evening were:
1. The disposition to the highest bidder of 

an ice cream cake sufficient to fee*! >00 people. 
The cake was sold for $50.00.

2. The inspection *4 the newly installed bar, 
which seemed to be the moat popular place 
in the club r«*oms.

.1. Dancing to music furnished by both 
American and Greek orchestras.

I. The announcement bv Brother John k«*u- 
foiidaki-. at four oYloek in the morning, that 
this wa- th** 26th of October ami Saint Dernr 
trios’ Day had arrived, whereupon Brother 
James Marses began the celebration hy in
viting 150 1*1 the guests to his Minerva r*- 
taurant. \t seven o'clock in the morning tin- 
pan v wa- going strong. Special mu-ie wa> 
n-mlereil bv Mi-- Helen Prokopis. the winner 
of the Ruliiuoff violin i**ntest. ami Mis- Ff-ta 
lia (!**uzani, pianist for th*- BkO • rcuit.

The chapter ha- arrange*! bi-monthly pro
grams of lecture- and motion pictures for the 
remaining part of the year ami on every Tues
day a gentlemen’s party will he held. The-e 
weekly affairs are open to all visiting brothers.

District No. 9 
Ahcpa Knights

I th*- la-t < 'on vent ion of Di-trict N.i. •). 
„ held in Bi*ldefor«l. Maine, th** alt'-nding: 

pa-t officer* »>t th*' Hi-trm t met and ih-cid***! 
to form an honorary dub of Mo-pan- to be 
known a- the Ahcpa knights. Member-hip to 
this club i- ••pen to all active \hepau- who 
are past officers of the District.

The group of attending officers met and 
elected a- their pre-idefil Brother Matthew 
Trangedaki- "I i>wi-tori. Maine, fu-t Di-trict 
Govt-rnor «‘f our Di-tricl. with Brother N. T. 
G«ijov*>s of Durham, N. H. as tin* fir-t \ i« * 
pre-ident. They derided to meet at the invi
tation *4 Brother I rangedaki-, in I * wi-lon, 
Alaiue. I hi- -•*« ial im*ting wa- fo ld on N-p- 
teiulMT 12. m:. at th* home of the Pre-i«lrnt 
vs ith tin- following aiirmlin -: Pa-t Ih-triet 
G<o»’ri»or ami Mi- N. I 4 .*i!uvo- *4 Durham.
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.V H.; 1 'a"I Di-lrict iiovernor umJ Nfr«. W 
iKmkas and th«*ir nir«f. Miss Bhiv Doukas, of 
Kwne, iN. M.: 1‘ast District (^ovrrnor and 
Mrs. J. Dirntsio" .md Mi" Diiutsio- of Nasliua.

II.. and Past District S-oiviarv l^n Fran 
grdakis of I.cv\iston.

After an oxc«?ll<*nt dinner, supervised i»y the 
liostess. Mrs. Pearl Frangedakis. the past 
offic'ers had a short business s««.si«»n at winch 
they decided to hold a similar annual meeting 
at the home of the President.

V F. Coi.mos,
f*rt snlent.

A Successful Dentist
rjHH 4-ontmutii(v r.t Dov r. New Hampshire, 
X and especially the members of Tbe-seuin 

(.hapter. No. 2W, anticipates with pleasure 
the Mitcessfiil practice of Doctor Simon (/. 
Markos, who opened his othre- at the Straf 
hud Bank Buihling last July. In this short 
time Doctor Markus has established himself 
a- one of the most sought and sucre-sful 
dentists iu the citv with laboratories am! 
equipment second to none.

Dot tor Markos was bi*rn in Dover twenty 
four years airt*, the son of Brother and Mrs. 
i.eorge Markos. He received his early edit 
< ation iu the Dover schiKtls where he distin- 
nuishetf himself in athletics during his high 
school period. He matriculated at the l ni 
versify of New Hampshire in 1931, where he 
finished the two year pre-dental course ami 
then transferred to the I niversity of Maryland 
Dental School from which institution he re

To Study in Greece

Master 4ndrras }nf:ts

Master Atuireas \ tikis, son ot Hr Other (ieorge 
t. anil Mis. ) of,is of Xonrich, ( onnectn nt, 

smltd on the 14th of .4ugust on the “ I uhattui 
tor (ireet e. Master ) ahis was horn July II. 
1927. He will stuilv in the Sehool of Metaui, 
ftttrsur ^ i ourses in English, French, Greet, and 

violin.

reived the Degree of Doctor of Dental Surgery 
last June. Immediately following his gradua
tion he wa- admitted to practice by the Stale 
of New Hampshire.

Doctor Markos, a former member of the 
Sons of Pericles, comes from an A hepa family, 
his father lierng an active member of the Dover 
chapter for years.

The The-seum chapter ami his many friends 
in tliis section wish him continued success.

Ladies' Night at Nashua
\ October 17th. Nashua, N. H.. Chapter.
No. IA. held its semi annual Ladies' Night 

at lltt’ American Hellenic School. The two 
hundred guest* assembled enjoyed a full 
course dinner, in* hiding old wine of various 
shades. Brother John Tsit>os greeted the 
gathering ami introduced past District gov
ernor John Dimtsios. Doctor Demetrius Moras. 
Fmmanue! Tsotikas ami William SpyUos, who 
made brief remarks. Greetings were also ex 
tended by Brother- Peter Tsialrs, president of 
the Nashua chapter, and James Sardonis. the 
chapter’s secretary and the district s lieutenant 
governor. After dinner, Greek dancing wa* 
enjoyed until a late hour.

Brother John Tsitso- was chairman of the 
entertainment committee. Messrs. Costas 
Apostolos. Mike Giutas. I.oui- Kiratsos, Peri- 

« les Bellas, John llelidonis, James Costaras 
and (ieorge Petrou constituted his co mini I tee 
membership.

The Doucas-Karantzelis Marriage
I K James Douca*, son of Mr. and
| g Mr*. Dom a* (ioranites of Ifwiston. 

Maine, and Mi-- Mary karantzelis of Bidde 
ford. Maine, were mauied in September. Miss 
karant/eli- was Itorn in Sparta, (ireece and 
ha* lived in America for only alwmt a year. 
Brother Douca* was one of the first members 
of the Lewiston chapter of the Ahepa in which 
he ha' held many offu es.

District No. 10 

October a Busy Month
\ Sunday. October 10, a district conclave 
was hold at the Ahepa Temple in Detroit. 

Niro- of the ten chapters were represented. 
Owing to an automobile accident the Lieuten
ant District Governor. Thomas Drrlis of Mu* 
kegon. wa* unable to attend. Brother A. Pan 
leli*. .Supreme (.oun*ellor, of (’liieago, repre
sented tin* Supreme Lodge.

During th** conclave Alpha Lhapter, N*». 10. 
of Detroit, initiated four candidates, the dis
trict lodge officer* serving as the degree team. 
Brilliant addresses were heard from Supreme 
Counsellor Panteli** ami District Governor 
Charle* N Diamond. Just before the closing 
of the meeting, p.i-t Supreme Vice-President 
< \. I sangada- presented the Governor's
jewel to past District Coventor Peter \. Maga*.

Itt the evening the district dames held forth 
at the Book Cadillac Hotel, sponsoring a 
dance which fillet! the hall ns mi. The gaiet v 
prev lilerl throughout the night, ending the 
most mi. * * »sfwl i vent the 10th «Ui*trit t Ini* 
ever staged.

Cute, Are They Not?

UH
The beautiful daughter, Demetra, and the sturdy 
son, Constantine, of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Hreketcs, of .4nn irbor, Mich.

Initiation at Benton Harbor 
On Wednesday. October 13th, District Seen- 

tary W illiam Nicolau of Jackstm and Brother* 
Nicholas Burt/ and Harry Psycas as>j^ietl in 
the initiation of two candidates at Benton 
Harbor. Mich. The South Bend. Indiana 
chapter put on the degree.

Rally at Ann Arbor
PVISTRIOT Secretary William Nicolau and 
\_J Biother* Andrew Nitolau, John Demos 
ami Harry Payea* attended a rally at Ann 
Arbor on the evening of October 2M when 

two candidate* were initiated into the Order. 
Brother L. Papps of Detroit made a brief 
addre!**. Fewer word* were offered by 
brothers from various chapter*. District Gov
erns Charle* Y Diamond contributed hi* 
usual inspirational remarks after which 
Brother V Poulos of Ann Arlu.r gave a recep
tion at his hotel.

Citations by the Governor of 
The Tenth District

f IA HI district h rot herh< "»<| extends its con- 
p solations to Brother lom \o**o*. former 

secretary of the Alpha Chapter of Detroit, on 
the death of his father.

Brother Andrew Shi/as recently made a 
trip to the Motherland and returned with a 
«harming wife. Congratulations, Brother 
Shi/rt*.

Brother Paul John* i* extended the con
gratulations of the brotherhood on the or 
ca*h n of hi* marriage to Mi*s Georgia \. 
k ivka of Detroit.

Brother S. \. Skies and Mr*. > Me* of
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Pontiac gave a party in honor of the baptism 
of their (laughter.

The Pontiac chapter recently held a record 
breaking picnic.

Something happened to Brother Zafere* 
who wa> to have represented the Flint chapter 
at the national convention. It seem- that he 
passed through Syracuse ami was lost in New 
York, so the Flint chapter had at least a pass 
ing delegate. We hope for better luck next 
time.

Brother Kuchnkos of (.rand Bapid- wa- 
chairman of the Grievance Committee at the 
Syracuse convention.

Brothers Buigari- and Poulos represented 
the Muskegon chapter at the convention and 
very ably.

Ylpha Chapter. No. 10. broke all record- of 
attendance at any convention. Delegates 
Tsangadas and Karev and District Governor 
Diamond convoyed some 'Mt recruits to Syra
cuse.

President Ynthony Franci-, \ ice President 
\ an K. Zannis. Secretarv \. Summers and 
Treasurer Charles Calkanis and the old guard- 
are determined to put loam- Chapter No. 163 
of Detroit on the map this fall.

Dance at Ann Arbor

V\\ VKBOR <Mii'h.) Cliapirr N...
. held it- annual dance at the Masimic 

Temple on November I2lh at which some 300 
couple- attended. Guest- attending were from 
Detroit, Jackson, Battle Creek, Kalamazoo, 
I.ansing, Chcalsa, Yp-ilanti and Flint.

I nder the leadership of Charles Prekete- 
and his able entertainment committee the 
dance wa- a huge success. A variety of 
rau-ic and entertainment various -ort-
punctuated the dancing numbers. The grand 
march wa- headed hy District Governor 
(diaries N. Diamond. The committee received 
many congratulations for their effort- in ar
ranging one of the best annual dances the 
Ynn Arbor chapter has ever had.

To the Aid of the Sanatorium
/^AKKAIFK Mu-kegon Chapter, No. 215. 
\ F held a dance in the Masonic Temple of 
Muskegon, Michigan, where over 400 people 
were in attendance. Bernie Jackson’s Play- 
boys furnished the music. Brother John Poulos 
was chairman of the program committee. The 
entire proceeds of $200.00 wa- turned over to 
the benefit of the Ahepa Silver District Sana 
torium.

Brother Tony Cans announces the initiation 
of his brother, James Caris. into the Greater 
Muskegon chapter. He was a pa-t president 
of the local chapter of the Sm- of Pericle- and 
it- very fir-t member.

District Treasurer a Busy Man

n Bull IKK Tom State. District Treasurer.
accompanied by Charles N. Diamond, 

District (.overnor, William Nicolau, District 
Secretary, and Gus Hiraki-, District Marshal, 
attended the “pep*’ meeting at Battle Creek, 
Michigan, on August 1-t. Chief among their 
considerations at this meeting was the appoint
ment of committees for the arrangements of the 
next district convention.

Then it was on to Syracuse from August 13th 
to the 22nd, and from there, on September

17lh. to a dance at Mu-kegon. given by the 
Nms of Pericle-. On October and 10 the 
Di-trict Treasurer attended an initiation and 
a di-trict dance given at the Biw»k-( adillac 
Hotel, Detroit, elsewhere mentioned in thi- 
i—ue.

On October 21-J Brother State attended a 
meeting at Ann Arbor where were initiated two 
new members, the fir-t in five year-. After hi- 
ini mi table “pep*’ talk, the Ann Arbor chapter 
seems on the wav back.

On November fir-l Brother Nate attended 
a meeting of the Kalamazoo chapter. In at
tendance were District Governor Diamond and 
pa-t District Governor Cingon. The chapter 
seem- now to he back in the column cd active 
members and regular meetings.

Brother State expresses a renewed intere-t 
iu the Ahepa throughout the northern penin
sula.

Saginaw Notes
N Tuesday. November 9. the Saginaw 
i Mich.) chapter. No. 216 held a meeting 

at which several candidates were initiated. 
Attending the initiation were Distriet Guv 
ernor Charle- V Diamond and past District 
Governor Anthony i.ingon together with sev
eral officer- and members of the Detroit and 
Flint chapters. A bampiet followed at which 
many members expressed their delight in the 
rekindled spirit cd Ahepa.

Grand Rapids Ahepan Marries 
Daughter of Jackson Ahepan

I’ACKSON (Mich.) Chapter No. 293 an
nounces with pride and felicitous con

gratulations the marriage of Brother George 
Kalla- of Grand Kapid- and Mi-s Helen 
Kiikuris of Jackson, thus uniting tin Ahcpa 
chapters of these two c ities.

The Keverend Kondoleon of the Ann Arbor 
Greek Orthodox Church officiated at the 
service- at the Ahepa Hall. Following the 
wedding ceremonies supper was server! and 
dancing to the strains of Grecian tunes vva- 
enjoyed by the large gathering. Folio wing a 
wedding trip South and Fast, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kalla- will be at home in Grand Kapid-. Mic h
igan.

District No. 11 
Recently Organized Chapter
\ October 13, 1937. A . 1. Chebithes, Su
preme President: George E. Foueas, Di- 

trict Governor, and officers from other di~ 
friets initiated 47 applicants into the mysteries 
of the Ahepa at Huntington. West A irginia. 
The new chapter i- known a- "Diogenes” ( hap
ter No. 307. After the initiation the follow 
ing officers were installed hy Supreme Presi 
dent Chebithes: Nick llouvouras. president; 
Manuel Xenakis, vice pre-ident; Andy Hou- 
vouras, secretary and Mike l otos, treasurer 

The loc al post of the Americ an l egion pie- 
sented the new chapter with the American flag.

Speaker- on this auspicious occasion were 
Honorable Mayor George H. Seatnonds, Hon. 
Judge ( lay W arth, Hon. Judge Carnrv M 
Fayne. Me-srs. Jim Clendenin, Clyde Well 
man. District Governoi George K. I/mra- and 
Supreme President A . f. Chebithes.

The reception committee was composed of 
Me-sr-. Andy Houvouras. chairman, Charles 
Condele-. Manuel Xenakis. Mike foies, George 
Tremoulis, John Pavli-. Pete fotos and Nick 
Houvouras.

The editor extends hi- felicitation- to this 
newly organized chapter in anticipation of 
their services in the advancement of the Order 
of Ahepa.

Mayor Sends Greetings

Mayor Russell Wilson of Cincinnati, Ohio

MAYOR WIFSON'S greeting, through 
Brother John P. Ilarritos. Secretary of 

Fiberty ('hapter No, 127, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
on the occasion of the* fifteenth anniversary of 
the Order cd Ahepa is as follow-:

“The Greco- Americans of Cincinnati have 
made a very definite contribution to the sue 
cess <d our community. 1 am proud of the 
privilege cd calling the member- of Ahepa 
my brothers. May the coming year bring a 
rei let beat ion to our high purpose, and mav 
we all accomplish much in the cause of good 
citizenship.’’

Lawrenceburg, Indiana, Celebrates 
First Greek Christening

0"~ X W cdn» -ilay, N pleml« r 15, the home of 
Mr. and Mr-. Chris I larritos in Elm 

Street wa- the scene of the christening of 
their -on. Peter Christopher Harritos, in the 
presence of some fifty relatives ami friends. 
The child wa- born June 13th. The ritual 
service of the Creek Orthodox Church wa- 
read by Reverend Father John Magoulias of 
Cincinnati. Pursuant to the ancient custom, 
the best man at the wedding of the parent- 
acted as godfather to the fir-t Itorn child. Thi- 
honor went to George Demas, president of the 
Creek < ommuuily in Cincinnati, who pro 
vided a- a gift a complete layette for the 
occasion and a gold cross and chain. Gifts 
were presented to the parents and good luck 
pieces for all the witnesses.

Following the christening a feast of lamb 
and palatable Greek foods was -erved in 
buffet style. The remainder of the evening
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"a* 'i*cnl in 'ianrittg (.rerk folk in
Vvhifh fx*ih old and \4ning participated.

Guests **f the occasion came from 
ington. Ind.: < olumhus MiddletoMn. Hamil
ton. Norwood a»i<l Gincinnati, Ohio; Chicago.
III., and fort Thoma*-. Kentucky.

The Lieutenant Governor Takes 
A Stroll With His Son

/.ifutmunt (ituernor II. Kitchfner of fhe 
Hurkexe IKstnct So. 11 nntl his son

Weirton Chapter Takes Second 
Prize in Patriotic Celebration

\l I MOl t.H thi- i* a Ih Jated citation, the 
. edit*»r feeli* that the W eirton t'hapter No. 

103. **KotiId he recogni/ed for if- eftir ien. \ 
in inarching tiunng the Fourth of July reio 
hi at ion at Weirton, W e-t \a.

Ih-tint < •<•>«( not f • t ’ i ‘ I Iton.j- and 
Patrol l eader t.eeerge- Stergnm, followed | \ 
f lag Ih an t ~ !>teve K«*nhoo- ami loll !Vmo«, 
Pie -iilenl Have f ar ran ami Pa-t Pre-ident- 
Nick \na-. Peter t. ^amara-. Ih Papadda 
|HtuIl». ^frxr Koult- ami Ihan*-- folillo- Vs nr 
in « harge of the line formation

Hie < itv *11 < h(-te l. whie h won the hand 
award, wa* followed hv the mart hing ejele 
gatmu ami ‘-everal thou-anel pir-ern- Ironi 4J 
non- -cm rHie- and organization* thronghout

I h< iw nr winning \\»ii!on cltapier of com-
mumtv maiciting won the -e»«*ml fiia«e

Th* Vctetan* •»! foreign Wat-, headed hv
4 .eofge C.ardliet a- « »dor guard ami Harrv 
Mr.in- a- -oinr fiearer were- awarded third 
pla<r aiTK'tig the mart lung honor-.

I h» st Paul 4,irl Ke-i rve ami th- It-v 
>i«mt« w*’r* awankrd the ftr-l fii/*-.

Lincoln Chapter Celebrates 
Twelfth Anniversary

I INCOI \ i II U’TKK No. R0 of V. umg-low n, 
_i Ohio, * elehrated it- twelfth anniver-arv 

on Octoher 21th. The cclchrati*»n wa- held 
at N. JedtnN \uditoriuni. V hampiet ami 
dance followed. Fr*«m all reports the * om 
tnittee in charge, under the chairman-hip *-f 
Brother Ge*»rgc \ndrew, proviiied the (liapter 
with *\iclient arrangement**.

Brother Pclcr Betchunis. prc-idenl e.f the 
• hapter. wa- the t*-a-tmaster «rf the evening 
ami acquitted himself in * <>mm**mlahle fashion. 
Imludcd in hi- remark- was a c*»mplele report 
«*f the contribution* of the Lincoln chapter to 
local (ireek c<mimunities ami to *iivcrs«* in-ti- 
tution- throughout Vmcrica. More than fi\» 
thou-and dollars ha- been c(»ntrihiited hy the 
Lincoln chapter on hchalf of civic and patri
otic cause*. T!...-e »h« were non-1ncinher
'd the Order were greatly enlightened in re
gard to the activities of Voting-town'- \hepan-.

'N veral -|waker- were heard. The Bevereml 
\mphil Sarande- spoke briefly and pointed «h! 
that the Order was one id the strong Greek- 
\nieriean fraternitir- Mr. h. IL Brakehill. a 
well known citizen, -poke «*n the subject.
‘ I In Progre-- of Hellenism in America." 

Tin Keverend James Mittako* a«hlressed the 
Order on the subject, “F.n ti euo-i n ishis". 
The present -«-i retary of the Greek Commun- 
itv St. John’- ami pa-t vie*--presidem of the 
chapter. Brother < . ti. tion«tanto(Rndo*, re
galed hi- h* ■ar* rs writh hi- u-ual dvnamite ora- 
t"rv. Mr. W I W hitlev. Siqu-rintendent *d th*1 * * 4 
National Life Insurance Company, gave a short 
and spirited addre-- <»n the life of \hraham 
Linodlt.

Ifistrict t.overnoi f»«*t»rge L. I.om a- *d Weir- 
ton. W \a. piesented the President's jewel 
to the following past pre-ident- of the Lin- 
coin chapter: Louis Carvela*. fieotg*- Biluri- 
and t.eorge ( heh-ki-. Brother f G. Leono- 
mou. entilh’d to re*eiv*- the jewel, v\ii- unahlc 
to lie pre-ent Governor Lotica* spoke hiu flv 
of the principles and ideals of the Fraternity.

following th* -pcrche- the toastma-trr of 
the evening. Pre-ident Peter Betehunis, gra- 
cioiis|> introdiieed a ill»mher of di-tingui-hed 
vi-itor-. Mr. and Mr-. Speer Marou-i-. Mr. 
and Mr-. Peter < anile*. Mr. ami Mr- t.eorge 
< aricle- and Mi. ami Mr-. Peter Vnder-on 
from New Castle. Pa.; Mi—r*. f . Pat-lev, Gm-t 
Pal.ivi-, Have f'arran from Weirton. W \a.;
I t himide-. B. Nroni*. Pet**r Harry. John 
4«ern«*lis, t .o-tas hami- from Warren, Ohio; 
William \ver*>f from Cleveland and \ (.oj 
ant from Hazeltown, Pa. Mr. f rank Petrako-. 
pre-ident of >>t. John** Church, was al-o in- 
trodiue*!.

I he editor wi-he* to congratulate the com
mittee in charge of the celebration George 
\ndrew. chairman: Lime- Bouga-. Nuk Ni-- 
ta-, John B Batianis and W illiam 4 hei* V i v

Material for the next issue 

should be in our hands not 

later than Jan. 1 5.

The Poulos-Loucas Wedding

Hrothvr (,eorge J. Poulos and his brido, Mr\. 
Poulos. ine*'t Miss Frances Louru.s

PTMIL t.iiik flrthod*»x ( Imrch ai \ki«>n.
J Ohio, wa* the setting for the marriage on 

^umlav. July 11. of Mr. t.eorge J. Poulo- and 
Mis- frame- Louca-. tin Keveitiirl J.din kape 
nea* officiating. The \kron Hellenic Lcde- 
siastH-al Choir, umbr the direction ot Brother 
George hcoiiomoii, furnished the music.

Mr. Poulos. a graduate of Wot High ".hool 
t- an official in the Central-Akron foal Coin 
panv. \kron. Ohio. Mrs. Poulo* wa- the 
valedictorian of her cla-s at the Smith High 
School. She i* at pre-* nt employed hy the 
\kron Board of f.duration a- -eeretarv of the 
Lincoln -* hool. Slu* i- al-o an active memhei 

«*f the Daughter- of Penelope, Them)- 4 hap 
ter No. 28. and ha* served a- it- trea-urer. 
Both Mr. and Mr*. P«»ulos are active niemher- 
of th** \kron f * ••le-ia-tieal Ch*»ir of which 
Mr- Poulo* i- the present <'hairitian of the 

S4>* ial committee.
I pon their return from their hofievnuHUi at 

Niagara Falls, f anada and Washington. D 4 .. 
the newlywed* will reside at li North Maple

Akron, t Ihio.

District No. 1 2 

Hammond Outing
TN -pitr of inclenient weather. *: r Ham 
I noml Chapter No. 123 *d Hammoad. Indi 
ana held it* tenth annual pi* rue «>n Septeni 
her llh ami the -tu .,»f thi* pn ni* i- due 
iu great measure to Brother William Metan- 
• 1* r. chairman of the committee, an I R rot her- 
lom- N Karra*, president of th* .hapter; 
Peter ( hint is, vice president, ami George 
Krahos, governor.

Among the Ignored guest* wn. Brother 
A I i hehith* Supreme Pi*-idi n< Biollier 
A an Notuikos, viipn nu- A i» e Pre-idmil an I
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Brother A. A. Panteli*, Supreme Counsellor.
The picnic N%a- the occasion for the re

sumption of a regular schedule of Ahepa 
practice* which had been suspended during 
the Mimnier months.

On September 23rd Brother Ted Sarantos 
wa« advanced from the Order of the Su>- 
of Pericles to membership in the Ahepa 
chapter.

Other notable achievement* of tin* Hammond 
chapter include the recognition of Hercules 
Bereolos and Tom Oiintis, Creek boys who 
are members of the Hammond High school 
football team which captured its eighth con 
secutive foothail triumph. This gives them 
the championship of northern Illinois. In 
honor of thi- accomplishment the Hammond 
chapter gave a ban<|oet to the youthful Greek* 
who were members of the champion football 
stpiad.

Anderson, Indiana, Boasts 
Successful Chapter

\\PERSON ('hapter \<*. l‘>8 initiated five 
- member- into the Order on November 10, 

1937. Brother Leonard J. Spirri-on. president 
of the local chapter, introduced the follow 
ing district irfficers: Histiict (Governor Steven 
(riammas of Hammond; Lieutenant governor 
Milton Kourobeti* of >outli Bend; District 
Stcretary Ted Mentis of Afuncie and District 
Treasurer Gus Paneol of \nderson.

Lhe newly initiated members are: Harry 
Plaeka*. Jarm * Seoiirtis, (»eorge Eliofxoilos, 
Hristos Butcari and Sophocles Paneol.

Musii and dancing, in which Brother Ted 
Mentis put on a fancy rendition of the *’big 
apple*’, terminated the exercises of the evening.

District No. 1 3

T. L. Wright Chapter No. 164 
Progressing

BA virtue of the enthusiasm of its officers.
President Brother James Zania-. Vice 

President George Koplos. Chaplain S. H. 
Avgerinopoulo*. Warden Frank Catchi*. Cap 
tain of the Guard Georg** kapetan and Sentinel 
I.ambros Mari*, the T. L. Wright Chapter of 
Beloit. Wisconsin i* going forward with re 
markable strides. In le>* than a year the 
paid up membership ha* increased exacth 
100 per cent. It now enrolls members from 
Beloit. Janesville. Madi*on. Lake Geneva and 
Walworth in Wisconsin and from Harvard. 
Ro« kford. Freeport and Rochelle in Illinois.

News Items from Pullman 
Chapter 205

rpHF. pre-ident <<f thf Puhlii it> f mimi - »■.
J- Brother Panagiotis Pappaconsiantinoii. 

sends u- encouraging new- touching the 
activities of the Pullman ( liapter No. 205 of 
Chicago, Illinois. He state* that a sort of 
revival has been inaugurated in which 25 
delinquent brothers were reinstated ami many 
new application* have been taken under con
sideration.

On November 8th the chapter celebrated the 
name-day of it- seeretary. Brother Michael 
T. I.ambros, wishing him through music ami 
dance many happy and healthy return*.

Incidentally, Brother Pappaconstantinou ap 
pri-es u- of hi* recent marriage to Mi-- Yen- 
etta Katsoni* of Ottawa, 111.

Noted Greek Athlete Honored 
at Chicago

rriHF i-tant Director ot Athletic- of the 
■*- Order of Ahepa in the ('liieago region. 

Brother Lew Biat/, transmits a lengthy ac
count of the "Alexander kampouri- Day,” held 
in Wrigley Field, ( Imago. Illinois, on August
13. 1937.

The Alexander Kampouri* Day wa- in honot 
of tlie only l * reek player in the Big League*, 
he being the second basemen for the Cin
cinnati Reds. This celebration seems to 
decry the old saying, "Beware of the Creek • 
hearing gift*”, for instead of a horse the 
honored Red wa* the recipient on the part of 
hi* main admirers of a brand new Chryslet 
automobile. Second baseman Kampouri* also 
drives out some home runner*, having bad 
fifteen homers to hi* credit hv August 13.

The doing* on Kampouris Dav were broad 
cast throughout the nation and reported gener
ously in -everal Metropolitan newspapers.

Other \eus

Woodiawn C hapter No. 93 of Chicago re 
ports through it* publicity chairman, Norman 
A aidase. a very successful baseball *ea-nn. 
The Order of Ahepa baseball duh. spon-ored 
by Woodiawn Chapter No. 93 and managed 
hy the National Director of Athletics. Brothel 
\ an \. Nomiko*. won all of their scheduled 
games. Lite team met the he-t clubs in the 
middle west, traveling to Beloit, Wisconsin: 
Peoria, Champaign. Chicago Heights, Illinois; 
Michigan City. Indiana, ami St. Louis. Mis
souri. Pitchers Thano* ami Si a meson were 
ace*. The latter will join the Pittsburgh 
Pirate* and go south with their spring prac- 
l ice.

12th Anniversary Banquet of Lincoln Chapter No. 89 Order of Ahepa
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Baptismal Ceremony at Peoria, Illinois

Left to right: (f lUiam Betray til ( hicago; Mrs. Everett M. Dirhsen (holding baby); the officiating 
< !erg\ man, and Representative Everett W. Dirhsen, godfather of the child. The baptism of the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (,eorge C.hiames took place at the Greek Orthodox Church of Beotia, 
Win ns, on November 10. I9t7. The godfather. Hon. Everett M. Dirhsen. I . S. Representative 
from Illinois, named the child Marina l asi/ihi. The editor extends his sincere wishes to the 

godfather and the parents of the child. \a tons zisi e neofotistos.

Sam Sotos, thr first fiax-mau. had a hatting 
average of 156 ami made only one error in 
the entire sea-on, lie will join the Chicago 
White Sox February first and go to their 
training farms in Texas.

Third baseman, Ceorge kaneles, with a 
batting average of 392. ha- I teen signed up 
by the Brooklyn Dodger?* and will proreed 
to their < alifornia farms.

Short-top John Vrouvas wound up with a 
batting average of 342, while right fielder 
Harry Christos had a baiting average of 386 
and Center Fielder Pe ter Granopoulos. played 
errorless hall ami displayed rlever abilhv to 
-teal base-.

Other notables on the team ar«- left fielder 
Chris Stratton and eafeher Jim Ni* hols who 
Ixtanie the home run kmg

Siil»-tittite player- were .V Ssifo-.. Ted C on
te-. \irk Hanjis. I,. S. Marshall. 11. Taylor 
and Charles Stratton. f'oaeh '*■. Corbette- 
direeted many marvelous plays.

The editor eongratulates the \thleties I»i-- 
partment of the Midwest /one on this splendid 
season as well a- the players who are headed 
iowards the big leagues.

Commissioned Grand Lecturer 
In Masonic Order

Brother \i<h S. Got ess

I Mill' KS of the North Shore Chapter No. 
91 of Chicago, Illinois feel highly hon

ored through their member brother, Nick v 
Gove-s. who has been elevated to the Commis
sion of Grand l.eettirer in the Vla-onit Order. 
I hi- di-tim tiou j> not alone a -ignal honor 
to Brother Cm*--- hut it mark- for the first 
time the elevation of an Miepan to this high 
posit itui.

1 he editor extends hi- congratulations to 
Brother Gov*--* and to the chapter whirl? lie 
has so faithfully served for a number of years. 
We feel -nre that hi- talents will in every 
respect justify the confidence which hi- Ma- 
-onic brethren hold in him.

District No. 1 4 
Iowa Greeks in Meeting

ON Mmilay. November 14th, Greeks from 
all over Iowa assembled for an all day 

celebration, -pon-ored by the DesMoines Ghap- 
ter No. 192 itf Des.Mttines, Iowa and the St. 
George Greek Orthodox Ghtireh.

During the celebration the seven-year old 
ehurch mortgage was burned.

Bishop kalli-los, of the Greek Orthodox 
Ghurch of Anteriea. (ihicago. III.. pre-i«led at 
the church service-.

\ banquet was held at the Hotel Fort Des- 
Moines at which Charles Pikoulas. pre-ident 
of the chapter, presided. \ floor show and 
other entertainment features followed in con
junction with the -peaking program.

Distinguished War Veteran and 
Ahepan Dies Suddenly

f 1 MIKOl Gll inhumation forwarded b> S< < 
JL retary George A. Malleris ,.f the T. 1 . 

Wright Chapter No 161 of Beloit, W i-rori-iii, 
the editor regret fully record- the death of 
Brother Gu* Perry of Beloit, a charier inenib» r 
of tlml t hapti r.

Brother Perry was stricken with a heart 
attack while driving his ear near Beloit. He

had just returned from a picnic at Rockford, 
Illinois and was taking a drive because of 
the warm evening.

Brother IVmv wa- 43 years old, coming 
directly from Pyrgos. (.recce at the age of 17, 
and had re-ided in Beloit since that time. 
He enli-ted in the \. K. F. in \pril, 1917 ami 
was attached to the 127th Infantry in France, 
seeing active service in the \lsace sector, 
the \isne Marne and the Meuse-\rgonne t»f- 
fen-ive. At the time of his death he was a 
member of the Myron C. West P..-t. \merican 
Legion.

In 1934 Brother Perry was Chairman of the 
District Convention held in Beloit; in 1935 
and 1936, President of his chapter ami at the 
time of hi- death was the District Marshal.

Wanted

rl ROIHFR James Kokales. a member of 
9 Denm-thene- f’hapter No. (tf) «d Minneap

olis. Minnesota, would like to know the pres
ent addre-s of a relative of hi- by tin* name 
• *t Soterio- D. Kokales of Demon Olenea-, 
t .reece. I he inquirer believes that Mr. Koka- 
le- i- smne j.lai • in New York State. \ny- 
one |»osse-sitig informal ion a- to hjs w here 
alMuit- would confer a great favor upon 
Brother Kokale- by addressing the secretarv 
of the Demosthene- ('haptrr, l">t)I Hennepin 
\venue, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
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An Honor Graduate

\fiss Mary T. I’etropoulos,

the daughter of Brother Theodore Petropou/os 
of lh‘s Moines, Ion a graduates u ith honors 
front the local high school and has entered 

upon higher studies in t allege.

District No. 1 5

Tulsa Chapter Continues its Pace
fTlI ! >\ lOkhi < rhapter No. ] i i- mu «»( 
J the tlislinguished organizations in the 

“Oil Capital of the World”. In sending their 
greetings to the Ahepa domain anti the Su
preme Lodge Headquarters, they report the 
presence of \hepa representatives from a 
number of the southwest cities on the urea 
Men of their rei-ent initiation of a chapter of 
the Sons of Pericles. 500 persons were en
tertained at a banquet and danee {allowing 
the initiation and installation of officers of 
the newly organized chapter of the Sons.

The Ahepa Chapter No. 13 is progressing 
sneresv.fuHy, having at the present time one 
of its best treasury reports, the membership 
being 97 per cent in good standing.

Numerous social events bespeak the local 
interest on the part of the membership in 
their efforts to justify the title, “the fightinge-t 
bum h of Mu-pans in the Southwest.*’

Activities in the Heart of 
American Chapter

HTML editor regrets that space does not 
X (termit publication of the many interest

ing news items reported b\ Brother A. I*. San
der-on, chairman of the Publicity Committee 
of Heart of America Chapter No. 73. Kan-a- 
f itv. Mo. Suffice to say that Brother Paul 
ka-tle. secretary, is filling the ranks with 
reinstatements and additions to the member
ship. >evretar> Ka-fle has established a 
record.

In true Hellenic fashion social activities have 
maintained their rightful place. Among these 
was the celebration of the marriage on June 
6th of Miss Katherine Jianas to Brother Chris 
Ellis, the officiating minister being the Kever- 
end John \ a-silades. \ feast and dance fol
lowed the ceremony, extending into the small 
hours of the morning.

On August 29th the Heart of America Chap
ter held it- annual picnic at Walnut Grove 
Park.

On July 18th the largest wedding in the 
history of Kansas City was solemnized. Miss 
Helen Madotiros became the bride of Mr. 
Constantine Poledouris. a prominent business 
man in Kansas City. The ceremony was held 
in the Hellenic Orthodox Church, the officiat
ing ministers being Fathers John \ assilades 
of Kansas City. Mo. and Germanos Georgeou 
of Kansas City. Kansas. Brother \. P. San 
derson, past district governor, wa< the best 
man and wa- a—i-ted by Mr-. Sanderson. 
Several hundred guest- attended the wedding. 
A feast followed at which several hundred 
persons attended.

The chapter is at the present time looking 
forward to a pre-Christmas charity ball for the 
aid of di-tressed Ahepa families. This charity 
ball will mark the end of the social activities of 
the present year.

News Items From Grand Island 
Chapter No. 167

ON September 2ml a joint meeting of the 
Grand Island 1 Neb.» Chapter of the 

Ahepa and the Sons of Pericles Chapter wa- 
held at which the Supreme Pre-ident of the 
Sms of Pericles, Chris Petrow, and hi- father, 
John Petrow, were in attendance. The secre 
tary suggests that other chapters might profit 
by holding such joint meetings.

On the 19th <»f September the Grand Gland 
Chapter held its eighth annual picnie at Har
mony Hall at which more than 150 persons 
were in attendance. So enjoyable was thi- 
oecaston that the chapter feels it will have 
two. if not three, picnics next year.

The secretary also report* the baptismal 
services for the daughter of Brother Bill Peter
son and the daughter of Brother Con Koutso 
poiilos both of kearnev, Nebraska. Rev. 
Antoniou of Bayard. Nebraska officiated. 
Brother Peterson's daughter was christened 
Marv. Mrs. Gus Camara- wa- the spon-nr 
of the daughter of Brother knut-opmilo* and 
named the baby Helen. Following the services 
a feast and dance wa- held, lasting until the 
late lours of the night.

Congressman Hill Dies
rjlHF * alitor sorrowfully announces the death 
X of ('ongres-nian H. P. Hill of the Fifth 

District of Oklahoma who died suddenly on 
Friday, October 29, in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
The Congressman suffered an attack of coron
ary thrombosis, induced by over work incident 
to hi- labors as a member of the House of 
Representatives.

Congressman Hill was a member of the 
Oklahoma < ity Chapter No. 2i7 during the 
past seven years ami took part in all its in
terests and social function*. The chapter in 
Oklahoma City suffers a heavy lo-», in the 
demise of this true worthy brother.

Young Doctor Becomes Hospital 
Attache

Ih. W illiam P. Matrelis

Brother U illiam P. Mavrelis, son of Mrs. 
Amalia Coumandrou Matrelis of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, recently receited his medual de

gree irom the l nirersity of Minnesota Mediral 
School and has completed a sear of interne- 
ship in Peoria, Illinois. He graduated uith 
the distinction of being the most able and 
promising interne of the year's division, in 
consequent e of which he was honored with 
the appointment of Assistant Pathologist at the 

St. I rant is Hospital of Peoria, HI.

District No. 1 7

Cowboy" Chapter No. 211 
Honors Supreme President and 

Directors of Sanatorium
\ Sunday. October the 17th, 1937 the 
“Cowboy” Chapter No. 211 of Chevenne. 

\\ voming entertained the National Board of 
Director- of the Ahepa Silver Di-triet Sana
torium. The Board members pre-ent were: 
Harris J. B«*ora*, of Bo-ton; John Manta- of 
Chicago, and Christ At has of Salt Lake City.
I tali. Honorary guest was Supreme Pre-ident 
\. I. Chebithe-. Brother George T. Ki-etra-. 
district governor of the Silver Di-triet No. 17 
and Sain Galeotos, president of the local chap 
ter, headed the greeting committee at the 
depot.

In the afternoon the Supreme Pre-ident 
and national directors were entertained at the 
home of Brother and Mrs. Theodor*- Ander
son. Brother Anderson i- past Pre-ident of 
the t ow boy chapter and has recently been 
elected to membership on the Board of Direi 
lor* of the Sanatorium. A sight seeing tour 
followed the luncheon at the home of Mr. 
and Mr-. Anderson.

On 'Sunday evening the vi-iting off'n iaU 
were escorted by Di-triet Governor ki-cira* to
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the Club \rab\. onned an<l i»|>eraU»l by 
Brother Theodor** Vnderson, where a surprise 
banquet ami dame on behalf of the “Cowboy** 
• hapfrr awaited them. More than l.")0 i»ers<ins 
wen* present t«> hear and welrome the Supreme 
I'rr-idtn! and the member* of the National 
Board of Direi tors.

Entertainment was provide*! by the Daugh
ters of Penelope. Spe* ial music wa* remlered 
b\ Mr*, (.eorge Ki^eiras and Mr* loin Bain*-*. 
Mr*. Gust Pappa* (pianist). Mi** Katherine 
< hri*topuh»s, and Mi****- Marv and \nn 
(.aster, instrumentalist*.

lOastniaster Ki*< iras introduced the Nisitor* 
from Denver. Coiorad**. Green Kiver. ( aspei. 
Bot h Spring* and Taramie, \X v- nnrm and \ 
lianee. \ehra*ha.

Brief ad<lresses were made by Brother James 
Dihecui. past district governoi: Brother Chri«f 
\tha* of ''alt lake ( itv. I tah. past ’“uprem* 

(governor; Brother Harris Booras of Boston, 
Massachusetts, past Supreme Pre.*i<lent, and 
Brother John Manta* of Chicago.

Supreme Presnlenf \. I (.hebithe* wa- the 
recipient of a surpri-e in the form of a cow
boy hat which token ha- become a tradition 
of the G»wboy chapter in honor of succeeding 
Supreme President* The presentation wa* 
the occasion for a stirring acceptance speech 
on the part of Supreme President Chebithe- 
in which he described the excursion of the 
\hepa to (Greece, the condition of the Onler 
in general and in which he invoked the full 
support of every member in the success of the 
*anatorium project.

Following Supreme President Chebitlie** 
timely remarks, the orchestra filled the room 
with melodiou* niu*ie and an enjoyable dance 
followed.

On Monday morning President Sam Cairo 
to* served a breakfast at his Bluebird Cafe. In 
the afternoon the Supremo Pre.-idenl. the Na 
lions) Board <>f Direetot*. the Di-triet (.overnor 
ami ilehgatc* from the CowImo chapter left 
with automobile* enroute to a special di-triet 
meeting at .Mbmpo-rque. New Mexico.

District No. 1 8 

Great Events at Great Falls

TJ'lHF annual miting of the (.real fall- 
X ( hapter No 229 of (^reat f ull*. Montana 

wa* characterized by a varied program of ath 
lei u conte*l*, goi»d food and Greek Vmerioan

dancing. The committee in «harge were 
Brothers Tom Coron»>s, chairman; Boy Gean- 
oulia*, Xngelo l.idakis, George Kordopatis, 
IVtct ( aras, Louis Ka?*igiani* ami Jim Zafiris. 
The Junior Order* of the Xhepa, tlte Sm* of 
Pericles ami the Maids of \thens, figured in 
the conte-t*.

S*cretarv John ’-oupo* rcj»ort* that the 
(.real fall* chapter is making a successful 
drive for the reinstatement of delinquent 
brothers ami the acquisition of new member*. 
The active enrollment i* now 95. Several 
new member* will soon be initiated and the 
membership i* expected to exceed 115 by the 
end of this year.

Great fall* ha* been unanimously cho*en 
a* tin* t itv for flu* 19.18 di-trirt convention. 
This will lie the second time in five year*. 
Preparation* are alreadv under way for this 
coming conclave.

The sanatorium dance wa* a great financial 
suece**.

A Record Breaking Week
**rr^ 1 f XIISSOl 1 I XN” of Missoula, Mon 

X tana, under date of September 23, re 
coni* fin events of the Missoula Greek* af 
the ir week of celebration and gayietv. Thi* 
wa* the largest u**emblage of Greeks since the 
di*!riet convenlion a year ago.

Two children were christened: Peter Poulos. 
-on of Mi. and Mrs. Samuel Poulo*. was bap 
ti/»*il at the family home on Fast Pine Street 
with Peter Tambros as the godfather. Despina 
S«»pha Bravo*, daughter of Xlr. and Mr*. 
(»ei»rge Bravos, was baptized at the family 
home at >outh Seventh Street with William 
Poulos a* godfather. Following ea<h, re
freshments of Greek delicacies of the Old 
(auintry were *erved. Banquets were held at 
the (irill ( afe.

Xli*s Ellen Sehara of Butte became the 
bride of Mr. Theodore ('arkults, an employe 
at the (»rill (.afe and registered as a student 
at the State University. More than 100 Greek* 
attended thi* celebration. Following the 
wedding ceremony a banquet was held at the 
('.rill (’afe at which Brother Ben Anattol acted 
a* master of ceremonies. Among the speaker- 
on thi* occasion were Samuel Poulos and 
George Bravo*, fathers of the children whose 
baptismal ceremonies have just been men
tioned.

Reverend George Yatrides of Great Fall*, 
(.reek Orthodox Minister for Great Falls and 
all of Montana, officiated at the three cere
monials.

The week of festivities was brought Jo a 
close with a dance and merrymaking at the 
Eagle- Hall.

District No. 19 

Ahepans Meet at Price, Utah

ON Thanksgiving night the Ahepan* of
_ eastern Utah held their annual Turkey

Day Ball. Brother George Karras of Helper. 
Utah was the chairman of the committee in 
charge anil provided for the merry-makers one 
of the outstanding social affairs of the season. 
Xlusic wa* supplied by Ralph Migliaccio’s 
orchestra.

I lie Supreme President, X . I. Chebithes, an 
able orator, deliverer! two addresses, a brief 
afternoon radio speech and a lengthy address 
in the Xinerit an Legion Hall in Price. Su
preme President Chebithes reported the con
dition of the Order among the lodges in the 
XXe*t and gave encouraging reports in respect 
to the sanatoriuni at Albuquerque. He re 
ported that there are now 325 chapters through 
«*ut the l nited States and that the Order ha- 
been growing -teadilv during the pa-t few 
year-.

Ogden Chapter Visited by 
Supreme President

ON November 11th a large crown! of 
_ Ahepan* and non-Xliepans assembled at 

the Moose Hall, Ogden, Utah, in honor of the 
Supreme President, Brother X. I. Chebithes. 
vs ho spoke for three hours concerning the 
Onler he represents and its progressive active 
ties throughout the nation.

Supreme President Chebithes was accom
panied by District Governor P. S. Marthaki* 
and Chris Atha* of Salt Lake City. Utah; pa*t 
pre-ident \. D. Butesta*; also past president 
Gust J. Cutrubus and Secretary Sam Velas of 
the Ogden chapter. Ta-ty refre-hments were 
-erved after the speeches.

^♦2

-aJ"' . **><

M M

.4 group of < elebrunts at Great t ails
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District No. 20

Ahepa Athletes in the Western 
Zone

INFORMATION coming from Peter D.
. f'lentzos, ftHitbali coach at Bar>*tow High 

>cfiool, Los \ngeles indicate- that Hellenic 
athletes on the west coast ha\e been acquitting 
themselves with more than usual ability. The 
majority of the schools have at least one or two 
Hellenic athletes of outstanding prowess.

At Stanford University, regular center 
Tsoiitouvas ami Jimmy Coffis have blazed the 
headlines in sport columns for the pa-t two or 
three years.

George Thedoroatos, a boxer for the Wash
ington State Gougars. lia- turn»<l profe-sional 
Imxer.

\i Los \ngeles Junior ('*dlege Tom fVratis 
i- a member of the first squad and Jimmy 
* ouloitri- i- a member «*f the Oxnard High 
School team, while George Plakos i- a -tar 
at I ci- \ngeles Junior Gollege.

\ banque-t i- to be held in the near future 
at which outstanding figure- in sport are ex
pected to he present. It is recommended that 
each Ahepa chapter assume the re-ponsibilitv 
of honoring Hellenic athlete- in its re-peetive 
vicinity. In this way jt i- hoped that the Order 
may acquire additional membership.

The National Director of \lhletics. Brother 
Nan \. Nomikos. 6228 South Halsted Street, 
t hicago, Illinois, would like to formulate a 
ro-ier of the- more important Hellenic uthlete- 
throughout the country ami he invite- local 
chapter- to submit name- of outstanding per
former-.

Ambitious Youns Folic

1 titherint and Peter ( htdoit/ms. \<>n and dmtxh- 
ter irf fmst president U illiam (Jadtnihos of the 
(•leaf lulls. Montana. Chapter. Catherine is 
the tl or tin Maid of the local • hapter at the 
Maids of iihtns and Peter is the president of 
the Sons of Pero les > hapter of the same /its.

Initiation at Tucson, Arizona
O FCRETAR^ K. Pete f 'harowhas t>f Tucson 

Chapter. No. 275. inform- us that at the 
regular meeting held on October 21st four 
young men were inducted into the Order. 
These were: Frank P. Giamako-. James P. 
Balias. Jame- Ktikalas and Ghri- Mitchell. 
Following the initiation refreshments were 
served.

Modesto Honored with 1938 
District Convention

TWTHF Modesto (Galif.) • hapter. N**. 246. i- 
■ the ‘'live wire” in the Golden Gale district. 

By virtue of if- progressive activities the chap
ter ha- increa-ed it- member-hip over 200 per 
tent. By the end of this year many young 
Ahepans will he added to the roll-.

The last initiation ceremony was conducted 
by Supreme Governor Peter Boudourc- of San 
Francisco. Delegate- attended from Stockton. 
Contra Costa and Oakland. Our correspondent 
suggests that -Modesto would he an excellent 
place for a vacation.

The beautiful setting of this city and it- 
proximity to the Golden Gale, together v\itli 
the progressive activities of the local chapter, 
were factors in the -election of Modr-to bo 
the 1938 district convention.

District No. 21

Fresno Chapter Going Forward
fT^III editor has received an encouraging 
I report from the President of Fre-n«<, Gali 

forma Chapter. No. 151. New member- have 
been initiated and old ones, reinstated. The 
officers of thi- chapter are: George < alias, 
pre-ident: Leon Genesis, vice pre-ident: Jume- 
\. Papageorge, secretary and James Pappas, 
tiea-urer. Governor-: Chairman. F. Kufis, 
tieorge Mehas. Napoleon Dardevanis. Snydt i 
Dardevanis and <.u-t Marchines: Ghri- Pap- 
pa-. warden: P. \ iannoponlos, ehaplaiu: lorn 
Kourafos, eaptain of the guard ami P. Kecka-, 
-enlinel.

The chapter's -analorium dance v\a- a big 
-ucce-s. \t the lime of jlti- writing plans are 
being formulated for the annual danee. The 
eommittee in charge of entertainment for the-e 
function- are: Leon t.ene-i-. chairman. D. 
Sterio-, (.enrge Meha-. James Pappa-. < hri- 
Pnppa-, Steve Draeo- and to orge ^peropoulos.

A Kind Act
\\ »• arc happv lo announi«- that 

tin* K.in-as I lour Mill- (.t*rj>ora 
lion. Kan-a-f itv. Mi-soini. is-eiul- 
ing lo the Xhepa sil\er Distritl 
Sanatorium two barrel- of "\lii- 
a< le fhmr. V\ e hope that the gift 
w ill prove true lo it- name am! w i-h 
to thank the Kan-a- I butt Mill- 
< orporation and Brother J. Ghif- 
lakos. their lepre-entative. tt»r this 
tienerou- eontrilmlion.

initiation at Klamath Fails, 
Oregon

S\tR\ M INFO. Galibunia Chapter, No.
__ 153, held a huge initiation at Klamath
falls. Oregon. Ihltdier 17th. About 75 mem
bers from Sacramento, San Franci-co and Oak
land attended. In the delegation were Brnthcr- 
Peter Boudotire-, Stipreme Governor; A. s. 
Nidud-on. Lieutenant District Governor; 
'-tephen Berdali-. District Secretary; (.on-tan 
tine Dahla-. Di-trict Treasurer ami President 
of the Pa< ifi< Chapter of San Fram i-co; Jamc- 
Nit-on, Marshal: John D. \ ellis. Past Di-trot 
(•overncr: I'heodore Xndronicos, Pa-t Suprcm<- 
X ice Prc-i«lrnt; Gcorgo John-on. Past Supreme 
X ice Pre-ident; Tom konsolas. President of 
the Ro-evillc, t ’alifornia chapter, and Gemgr
J. Triphon. Pa-t District Governor.

The delegation had the exchi-ivr u-c .if two 
Pullman car- leaving from Sacramento. Tie 
Sun-hine Spe. ial" arrived at Klamath Falls, 

at -ix Sunday morning, the 17th of October.
I he follow ing Brothers formed a committer 
of welcome and were at the station with 
cordial handshake-: George J. Triphon, George 
Blanas. James Davillas an^l James («riva-. 
Then on to Brother George Blanas’ ‘ Arcade" 
Hotel.

Xhou! ten o‘< I..* k that morning Theodore 
Xndronico- opened the program with a radio 

lalk over Station KFJI of Klamath Fall-. 11- 
meeting was then called to onler by the presi
dent of the Sacramento chapter. Tlioma- Pa- 
note-. who turned over the gavel to Supreme 
Governor Boudoures for the performance of tin- 
initiation ceremony. He wa- assisted by Broth 
« r- (ieorpe JohiiM.n. \ Nich.dson. John D 
X ellis, (ion-tautitte Dahla-. Stephen Berdali- 
and James \itM»n. I'hirty eight nevv candi 
dales took the oath.

following the initiation exerri-es a banquet 
wa- held af the Hotel Willard at which there 
were many city and -fate official*. John D. 
X ellis. toastmaster, introduced the following 
-peaker- of the day: Mayor Clifton Richmond: 
'state Senator. I v. Balentine: ( ircuit Judge. 
Fdward H. \-l*.ur-r: Harry X oivin. Dr. F. 
Dielche, Peter Boudoures. (iei»rge John-"ii.

v. Niehol-on and Theodore Andronicos.
I he Sacramento chapter has been extremely 

ai tive during the la-t two year-, taking in new 
members and reinstating almost all the -u- 
pentlcd ope- \l the time of writing another 
initiation wa- to be held in Sacramento on 
December 3rd and again in Klamath Fall-. 
Oregon, in January. 1938.

New Stars Added To 
Firmament of The Ahepa

XX »■ are glad to announce that the 
following three (hapter - have been 
e-tahli-hed -int e the Syracuse ron- 
vetilton: ‘"Diogene- Chapter No. 
ID7. Huiitinglon. \\ . \a.: XVell- 

v it le Chaplet No. MKl. XXetlsville. 
\. \ and ' lln (beat Kanawha 
(.haptei No, *DD. (Irarlestoii. XX 
Xa
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Famous Drum Corps at Stockton, Calif.

/.wr tt> rixht I'rter Pantfl. \i> f. Hisbikis. Strrr Xanthos. fie Drrmulas, John Hisbikis, drum major, Harry Si>anv>. 
1‘dul ( hnstopoulos, HiH I’antelofyimv Mrx Spanos. ingefo Mitrhanis, Helen Thomas and Thelma Hantell.

■ .

STOf .KiON (!hajitt*r, No. 2)2, of < alifornia 
_ unnouiict- with prith- its drum corps 

which -rtori' to he the en\\ of every «*r^ani/a 
lion in th*‘ rity of Stockton. Thi' drum corp“ 
has won the admiration of ail who have ob
served it' spectacular performances.

On Julv 4th the Corps won the fir't prize 
oflfered hy the \merican Legion for the he-t 
uni* in the parade. On Armistice Day, hy spe 
rial permission, it marched in the parade held 
at Modesto, California, and again raptured 
first prize.

District No. 23
Talented Musician in Montreal

C/iHISTOS Tambahopoulos, the 1,J-year-old 
son of Hr other I Aim hr os To mhah opou/os of 
Mount Royal ('.hapter Vo. I J-?, Montreal, 
(anadn. is equally proficient with the banjo, 
uhelele and Spanish guitar. He is scheduled 
this rear to recriie his diplonta in Master of 
Music.

District No. 24 

Greek Cult Praised

\l THK. sixth annual district convention in 
Fdmonton, Canada, C.reek culture was the 

theme in far away tfistrict N«>. 21. One hun
dred fifty persons attended the banquet at 
Macdonald. Theodore George of Banff suc
ceeded James Beliekos as distiict governor. 
John Mirras «d Saskatoon was elected lieu 
tenant governor. George Plasteras of Hegina 
was elected s«*cre tary-treasurer and George 
Kanglcs of the same citv vs as elected mardiai.

\s we have noted above. Greek 
was the theme and, from press reports con
cerning this convention, the editor assumes 
that the far northwest »s finding its economic 
situation largely enhanced hy the migration 
of Hellenic men and women who enthusiastic 
ally accept this part of the world as a place 
of fortune.

Mrs. N. Thodos Dies at 
Vancouver, B. C.

Ileih’iiii Community of \ anconver, 
I B. ( mourns the loss of one of its most 

ardent workers, Mrs. \nastasia llmdos. widow 
of the late Nicholas Thodos ami sister-in-law 
of Brother Constantine Thodos of Vancouver.

Mr'. Thodos at the time of her demise was 
president of the ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Hellenic Community, Her illness dated hack 
nearly six months. Funeral services were con
ducted at St. George's Church hy Hev. S. F. 
Phottfrido- of '^cattle and the prelate of the 
Hussian Orthodox CUur<li of Vancouver, B. t 

Mrs. Thodos js survived hy three brothers.
S.»utro. I eo and Fete Bancroft, and four Mins, 
lietirge. Tike, l.r<» and IVter.

Seattle Reports
The Seattle 'Aristotle Chapter” of the 

Sons of Pericles has just concluded the first 
part of its activities for 1937. Indeed, the 
significance of their activities in the first 
part of the year is important to all. The 
Sons have consummated goals in all fields, 
and progress has been the shadow of their 
undertakings. This progress has been 
brought about by several factors. One of 
the most important is that the Sons of Seat
tle have had a very capable leader in their 
President. Chris Dariotis. All through the 
year he has faithfully and excellently exe
cuted the plans of the chapter. W ithout his 
leadership the Sons would not have counted 
as many tallies as they have. President 
Dariotis has been most ably assisted by out 
untiring secretary, George ManoUdes. At 
critical times George has been the savior of 
the chapter.

One of the most recent and most import
ant activities of the Sons has been the par
ticipation in the Seattle Park Board Soft 
hall I .eague. W c have been very fortunate, 
indeed, to have a" our coach this year an 
experienced and skillful Ahepan. Nick Ni- 
con. Our coach, by the way, has played in 
the best classes in the city and has most a*- 
'urodlv been a credit to the team. Although 
the team started somewhat badly, they have 
made a comeback, a comeback which will 
probably culminate in a championship 
playoff.

Ihe Seattle Chapter of Sons has in
creased its membership steadily, and ever 
more the ideal of a great chapter is being 
realized. Cooperation is becoming an ideal, 
not an obligation. Ml of the Sons have 
given their support during this year and are 
to be congratulated. They ate accepting 
the challenges of other chapters ami are 
doing their utmost to contribute their part 
to the national organization.

John Dimos,
(.hapter Reporter.
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Daughters of Penelope Organized 
at Raleigh, N. C.

CHAPTER of the Daughters of Penelope 
was organized during the month of No

vember at Raleigh, V C., under the auspices 
id the Sir Walter Raleigh Chapter No. 10 of 
the Order of Ahepa. In attendance was the 
Governor of the Third District of the Order. 
Brother George F.liades of Hopewell, Ya.. ami 
the president of Durham < N. ('. > Chapter No. 
277, Brother Louis L»>uizou of Chapel Hill.

It wa* an open meeting and well attended. 
Following the singing of America and the 
Greek National Anthem, music was rendered 
by Miss Helen Miras, at the piano, and Miss 
Irene Russos, violinist. Brother \\ ilbur Royster, 
past District Governor of Ahepa Distric t No. 3, 
was the presiding officer and spoke on the 
function of thi* women's auxiliary. District 
Governor Eliades spoke in both English and 
Greek on the history and accomplishments 
of the Ahepa, stressing the lately established 
Silver District Sanatorium at Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, and illustrating in this citation 
the objective* of such forward-looking Hellenic 
organizations. Following Governor Eliades* 
enthusiastic speech, the* chapter of the Daugh
ter- of Penelope was organized with 26 char
ter member*. Raleigh has the honor of estab
lishing the first chapter of the Daughters in 
the State of North Carolina.

Many visiting Ahepans were present, in
cluding (ius Stinas, George Lewi-on, Bill 
Miho*. John Trohatos and others from Durham 
and Chapel Hill. N. C.

Baltimore Daughters Resume 
Season's Activities

“ILCI MEM " Chapter No. 27 of the Daugh 
gV tersof Penelope, at Baltimore, Maryland, 

have resumed their season's activities. Sister 
Cleopatra Gounaris was awarded a Daughter* 
of Penelope pin for having sold the greatest 
number of books in the chapter’s raffie. The 
prize wa* a hand embroidered banquet cloth 
ami twelve nakpins, the winner being Sister 
Julia Pappas. The raffle was a very satisfac
tory financial *ucce*>.

Daughters of Benton Harbor 
Stage Benefit Dance

ON October 17, at the Hotel Vincent ball- 
_ room. Benton Harbor, Michigan, the mem

bers of " Andromache” Chapter No. 14 staged 
their fourth annual dance. More than 1.30 
local members and guests from Chicago, Kala
mazoo, and Suith Bend attended the affair. 
Music wa* furnished by the House of David 
orchestra. Pupil* of Mr*. Madeline Phillips 
Emery’s ria** furnished entertainment in the 
way of dancing, white a violin quartette of 
pupils of Mr*. F. !.. Hamm**nd furnished en- 
scinhle music. Ihe proceeds of the dance 
were turned over to the Greek school at Ben
ton Harbor and >t. Joseph. Michigan.

A Talented Graduate

Miss Anne Dak is, 17 years old. daughter of 
Brother Carl Dakis of Mahanoy City, Penna. 
Miss Dakis graduated from the Mahanoy (.it) 
High School class of 1937. She teas outstanding 
in social dancing, German, dramatics and bas

ket ball.

New Maids of Athens Chapter 
Instituted at Newark, N. J.

ON July 7. 1937, Eureka Chapter No. 52 
of the Order of Ahepa *|ff*risoretl and in

stituted a chapter of the Maids of Athens in 
Newark, N. J. Officer* elected were: Miss 
Joanna Gellas, Worthy Maid; Miss Alice 
Tsoumakou, Loyal Maid: Miss Bertha Pallan- 
tios. Secretary; and Miss Kotina Zois, 3 rea*- 
urer.

\ week later the officers of the newly es
tablished chapter were publicly installed and 
were welcomed by the president of the 
Eureka Chapter, Brother G. A. Ldlns. who 
presented Mi** Helen Piipulidy, Worthy Maid 
of the “Athene** ('hapter of Long Island. N. A . 
Sister Pupulidy had charge of the installation 
ceremonies. Advice, encouragement ami con
gratulations were proffered by the president of 
the Brooklyn Ahepa chapter, Brother George 
Litres; the first president of the Eureka 
('hapter. Brother Peter Y Kitsos; president 
of the Alexander Hamilton Chapter No. 54 
of Paterson, Brother Constantine Actipi*: 
president of the Bergen Knights Chapter No. 
285 of Hackensack. Brother Paul Beilavan; the 
pa*t District Deputy, Brother Jean Kossarides; 
and past Supreme Treasurer, Brother August 
RogokoK, of Paterson, a* well a* other digni 
taries of the Order of Ahepa.

The Maids of thi* newly installed chapter 
filled a long felt community need and it is the 
eonfiilent expectation of the sponsors that the 
Maids »»f Newark mav help to broaden and 
deepen community feeling among the Cre< k* 
as well a* provide a valuable link with the 
larger community of citizen*.

Fort Wayne Penelopes Make 
Debut

r IA HE Daughters of Penelope of Fort Wayne. 
X Indiana, made their debut on June 27 and 

28 in conjunction with the fifth annual conven
tion of the Indiana District of the Ahepa. Mrs. 
Feonard Spirrison and Mrs. Theodora Mangos 
officiated a* did Mr*. George Koutros and Miss 
Kstella Kapourelos, president of the Kirke 
Chapter No. 26 of Fort Wayne. \!*o present 
in official capacities were Mrs. Steve Gramma* 
and Mr*. Katherine Karas; pre-ident of 
“Pleiades Chapter No. 50 of Hammond; Mr*. 
Leo Lamberson, President, Mr*. Harrv Alex
ander. Mrs. K. Poledor and Mr*. Anna John 
of the “Saia” Chapter No. 60 of "south Bend 
The sessions were held in the Anthony Hotel.

On Monday afternoon the Fort Wayne 
Daughters gave their candle ceremony subse
quent to which refreshments were served for 
the ladies.

The following district officers were selected: 
Mrs. loo Lamberson. governor; Mrs. >tev» 
Grammas, lieutenant governor; Mrs. Harry 
Alexander, secretary-treasurer and Mr*. George 
Kontras. marshal.

The Nashua “Maids of Athens

\ CHAPTER of the junior girl*' auxiliary, 
the “Maids of Athens,” wa* organized in 

Nashua, New Hampshire, on November 9th, 
at the St. Jean Baptist Hall, under the *p«*n- 
sorsltip of the Nashua chapter of the Ahepa. 
Twenty-five members were installed by the 
degree team of Dover, N. II.

After the initiation the following officer* 
were elected: Worthy Maid, Mi— Helen Lafa- 
zani; Loyal Maid. Miss Mary Kiralso*; *ccre- 
tary. Mis* Pottila Siergiou, and treasurer. Miss 
Effie Cmitsonikas.

Nicholas Colovos of Dover. Y 1L, and John 
Dimtsio* of Nashua, past district governors 
of the Ahepa, had charge of installing the 
newly elected officers.

The official organizer of the chapter of the 
Maids of Athens was District Lieutenant Gov
ernor James L. Sardonis.

The committee in charge of arrangements 
included Costas Pipilas. president of the 
Nashua chapter; Edward Mat*is, vice pre*i 
dent; George Papathomas and Immanuel 
Tsoukas.

Daughters Make Merry at 
Anderson, Indiana

fTMIE Daughter* of Penelope and their fain 
l ilic- from Muneie, Elwood. Kokomo and 

Anderson, Indiana; Huntington, W. \ a., and 
New Gastle. Pennsylvania, stimulating 100 
persons, held their annual Thanksgiving affair 
on November 21-t at Andcr-on. under the aus
pices of "Nausieaa” (.hapter No. I hi* i* 
a progressive chapter of the Daughter* in the 
middle we*t. initiating a large < la*- on thi* 
occasion.
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A Maid and an Ahepan United 
in Marriage

% 1 l>S M VMNh M VSOI ^il'. ,1,-iri, i «.
-i tJIl rrlary «»f lh»* Maitis »»t i*f Tat'oina,
v\a> nuurrtrd on Jul\ 18th to Brother Spiro J. 
haiiias of Cfwhali-. Washington. The wed
ding was on** «*f the season** greatest events 
• n I aionia. Ihe hri*le was given in mat 
nage hy her hrotlor. Mr Angelo \fanouso-. 
hollowing the reremnnv a m-rptivu wa- held 
in the Odd hellow- Temple for the more 
titan 500 guests. The hrith* and groom left 
for California and on their return have Been 
af home to their friend- at South 17th and l> 
Streets.

Ur-. Kalivas i- a graduate of the Stadium 
High Si oool. the Beute) Business College and 
f*at iht f.utheran College where she wa- avtive 
in all social affair-. She was a charter mein 
her of flu* Maid- of Athens. "Sparta** < hap 
!' > \". 1 of Tacoma, and v.j> it- president 
1"! the first tv^i» year-, (hiring the pa-t 
fhr*. war- -fie ha- Iw. n f)i-:ri. ! S* « r**tarv 
"I fh* Maids of \then-.

Mr. haliva-. a graduate of the l niversity 
of \\ ashington, is a staunch Ahepan, having 
served tin t .hehalis (Chapter in the capacity of 
secretary for many year-, wa- awarded an 
Ahepan scholarship and i- a past Di-trict 
Secretary of tin* Order. II** enjoy- an ex
cellent position with the Internal Revenue 
Department of Tacoma, Washington.

New Chapter in Canada
S \ llhsl 1.1 of the splendid coopera
tion In-tween the Toronto Ahepa Chap 

ter and tin "t Ceorge’s Hellenic \—**cia 
ti*»n. the I’lmebo- Chapter, C. I. 1. Order of 
the S«*n- of ('em I* -, wa- established in T*< 
t on to. Canada.

nior Brother- t!. KihVtnani-. Oeorge 
\la--i-. arni Jhitiiormf Thames. aH chair 
man. installing olh« er. ami master of < er» 
nioni**-. re-p« * tneJv, conducted a very itri 
pre-sive installation before an interested 
audience <»f several hundred tH*ople,

Ihe following members were installed a-

follow-: George halli-. President; Krmtian- 
uel Xndoniadies. \ ice President; Georg** 
I.etrow. Secretary; John Bas.-el, Treasurer; 
John Tsinonis. \--*t Sec'y; Chris Sarris. 
Master of i'erenionies; James Ballis. High 
Priest; Jack Strata-. High Guard; and 
George Ko-ter. Inner Guard.

President halli- responded in behalf of 
the officer-, following the installation eere- 
niony. a- did Br*»ther John Bassel. who 
clio-e to speak in verv fluent <ireek. much 
to the enjoyment of the crowd. Senior 
Brother Trank Ba/o-. Past President of the 
Toronto Ahepa Chapter, encouraged the 
Nui- in lii- talk to make the Toronto Com
munity even more proud of their Junior 
Ahepan-. Senior Brother D. Poulos cli
maxed the evening s speeches with humor
ous remark-, relieving the crowd for the guy 
dance which followed.

Toronto tak**- great pride in her Sons of 
Pericles and is confident that their future 
action* will reflect honor upon the entire 
community. Already the Chapter ha- in
creased it- membership to nearly fortv-hve 
member-.

The Former Miss Maxine Manousos and Her Attendants

f? n

1* y - -w '

/ ht Miss Mary Dan 
and her two s

Mrs (.on'son of Portland, Mrs. Spiro J. ho/itas, the brt<U
fc'v I/tv ( hr\ s Stars and Miss Joanna .\fftn0usos.



Sons of Pericles

The Junior Onler of Ahepa

New York City Scene of Initiation, Conference
Renaissance, No. .> 

Reorganized.

Ocl. 2<>

rpm Supreme lV*'i»Jenf. Miprem** Fif.)- 
JL urer. and the groernor- «>f the fi>e sur- 
r<disIrieK descended on New Nork 
< ity during Oct. 2*1 and 30, to attend the 
-pecial initiatory ceremony, ami conference 
held there during tho*-e days.

Supreme President Petrm*. and Supreme 
Treasurer \nderson addressed the assemblage 
fridav night at the < l«<-f of the initiation. 
Brother Petrow’s addie*.- h«Id the attention 
■ <{ the \hepans ami S.<ris gafhere/1 {>>r over 
20 minutes, as he outlined future plans of 
the organization, and the need <<f closer co
operation between senior and junior organi
zations. “Whatever U needed from your 
junior organization," he -aid. speaking di
rectly to the Ahepans gathered, “to realize a 
closer understanding, you can lie assured that 
we will give of that need/’

Senior Brother Ab\ Kuche-. governor of 
District 6, the Ktupire District, pre-ided over 
the meeting.

Governors Augustine ( uinli. District 4; 
1: t.eorge Margob-s. Di-triet No. 7: Al Vo- 
mte-. District N'n. 6; Pete I*. Pluicas. District 
No. A; fame- Maro-r. District No. 5: were 
introduced to those assembled, as were also 
Brothers George Demalatis, secretary District 
No. 3, and George J. I.eher, national executive 
secretary’.

Past Supreme President of the Sons. Senior 
Brother Stephen S. >eopas. ot New York City, 
gave a short talk in praise of the efforts of the 
Sons,

Former member- of the old Renaissance, 
No. 5. of New York City, which was reorgan
ized and made active again, officially, with 
the initiation of the 32 candidate-, gathered 
at the meeting were; Evans J. Kallipolites, 
Socrates Zoh.tas, Stephen S. S->pas, John 
Levendis. John Thevo-, member of the Su
preme Advisory Board, and former Supreme 
>eereiarv of the Sons, was als<« jip -ent.

live initiatory ceremony wa- an impressive 
one. with the Paterson. N. J., sons deg rot- team 
giving the Work.

The following morning. Saturday, the -pecial 
conference was opened in the Ahepa f enter, 
ott .’1th Street. The opening -e-ion va- 
held until 2:00. at which rime mljonmnient 
was called for l-"i minute-, then r -umed until
5:30.

District fbivernor- of the N.n- j.re-ent at 
the c^oiifcrence were: (.’uluit. Margides, 
note-. Phuca-. and di-tri<t -ecretary Dcma 
tati-. ( omplete disv ussion was ce ntered on 
the condition* prevailing in each of the di- 
triets r* pre*en»ed. and in c a-e- where chapters 
had been inactive for anv period, plans were

October 29-30, 1937

FOR five years, the Renaissance 
< hapter. No. 5. had lain dor

mant until it- reorganization Oct. 
20.

At one lime the large-1 chapter in 
the Onler. it also dominated the 
Supreme offices during the early 
y ear- of the f Irder.

The (.otifereuee field Saturday 
was the fir-l of it- kind attempted, 
and the results were more than 
favorable. The contacts around the 
conference table, and during the two 
days fed lo the diseiissiou and bring
ing up of ideas and plan- that would 
not have been possible otherwise.

It also tended to knit more closeh 
together the ties between the di-- 
triel- repre-efiled, and the f.ouncil.

made for seeking reorganization of those chap
ters.

A major question was tin’ means of taking 
action against chapters which were unnece-- 
-arily slow in remitting their Per Gapita lax 
to headquarters, it was clearly explained that 
each chapter was to he made to understand 
that the Tax i- payable in advance id each 
period, ami each governor present left armed 
with suggestion- and plan- for lit- district for 
the coming year.

The lack of a complete system of bookkeep
ing in the various chapters was raised, and 
it was pointed out that headquarters has ready 
for sale, whenever requested, a complete mem
bership record book for the chapter- that fills 
any primary need.

After the completion of the business with 
the governors, all those present were invited 
fo take part in the d»-oi>—ion of the National 
Program for the coming vear. Supreme Prcsi 
dent Petrow presided florins’ all di>» u-sioii, 
alternating with Smior Brother and Supreme 
Advisor Thevo-.

Scholarships
The plan for the future, in regard- fo 

'scholarship*, wa- put forth by Brother Petrow. 
It consists of putting tin Sludarsfiips on a 
revolving fund basis, somewhat like the -enior 
organization’s Death Benefit Plan, with loans 
to he made to worthy "'ons for completing 
their education.

It wa- pursued, however, that for the pre- 
ent. full advantage be taken of the -cholar 
-hip- offered in the di-triet- today bv the 
Ahepa. It wa- -trenuously pointed out that 

too few of the Sons trv for these scholar-hip*. 
If any good i- to come of them, it wa- -aid. 
the Son- mu-t make it a point to go after the 
-rliolar*hip-. and apply for them, and seek 
information in regards to them.

Governors. Gouticil 

Meet on Oct. 30

Camp Project
If present plan- succeed. 1938 will -ee at 

least two or three major Son- camp- in the 
country to which representatives of the chap* 
ter- closest t»« each will go for a week or 
ten day- of instruct! e camp life and enjoy
ment.

veni<»r Bn r Michael I .oris, past •li-ii k t 
governor of ^ 6. offered the Metropolitan
chapter-, an rby chapters his 157-acre
camp ->tc for camp during the coming 
-utmner. Hi- generous idler was accepted, 
and the New A«*rk 1 itv area i- a-sured of a 
camp for 1938.

Ritual and Constitution
Plans on the ritual were outlined, and the 

work on it is to continue, although completion 
of the effort will take longer than originally 
planned. The constitution will undergo reno 
vat ion, and will be prepared for distribution to 
tin chapters. In the meantime, a schedule of 
the changes i- serving the chapter-’ pnrpo-e.

Oilier project- brought out included:
Publicity Bureau which i- under the supc? 

vision of the Executive Secretary, and which 
will -erve the purpo-c of further informing the 
nation of the ""rk of the Sons, and of it- 
plans. The plan i- being tried for the hr-t 
time.

Degree teams which unit- have not bc* n 
receiving the attention from individual chap
ter- that they should. It was urged that di- 
triet conventions further the practice of hold
ing degree team competitions, offering prize- 
to winning chapter-.

Senior Brother John l evendis then took a 
few mi mile,- to discuss the plan accepted at 
the Albanv Di-trict Gonvcntion id the Ahepa. 
Publicity Director* for chapters wa- recom
mended, a- well as a more inten-e inten -t in 
degree team*. Then, a plan of allying the 
N,ns program for the immediate future with 
that of the A. M. G. \. was forwarded, in 
regards to athletic and social activities.

One .tf the other i—m- brought up dining 
the discussion was the placing of Son-, wmiln 
«•[ good position-, and needful of a little “pn*h . 
u good job-. Senioi Brother I.oris spoke for 

a few minute- on thi-. and urged the formula 
lion of -nine mean* whereby the Ahepa chap
ters could aid in finding po-ition* for Son* 
who were re.tdv for their entry into the business 
world.

In -ummari/alioii. the two days provided 
ample proof of the rebirth d interest in the 
S*:i- in New A oik t itv. and «d*o means whereby 
the organization can e«>nt»nue it- present plan* 
bu the coming year.
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Our Camp Project

By GEORGE J. ANDERSON
Supreme Treasurer

^ lll> rongrr— .t! lai-i the
X f*»umla!i»»n f«»r M»me projects.

< Mic such projtN-t vkltieh Mauds to gain national 
proininnur i- that of Summer t amp- for the 
*-oti«. •»( iVrnle-.

t.reek ynuth aetivitie- in the pa-t have l>een 
prone to aeeept Ih-trict < on* lave- an*l etH’Ul 
affair- a- suffic ie nt in e-tabli-hing inter efiapter 
relationship-. Recently effort* have l*een made 
to 4 -tahii-ii a better and more effective as-o- 
<. i at ion of our young men. and to a marked 
deg lit of -ucce-,- We have the example of 
Springfield. Via--., where the Vhcpa t hapter 
-pon-or- a camp f**r the young Hellene- of 
that city, -itch action manifesting enough 
popularity that the local chapter i- to make 
it a permanent annual function.

vn iat thought could lie more agreeable to 
the (.reek parent than to know that he will 
|m* able t«» send hi- -on off t** a two-or three- 
wrek vaeation, re-ting a—ure<l that he will l»e 
among oth«T tire* k Im*\- of hi- ag*- ami under 
the capable supervision **f some re**jx»nsible 
\dvi-*»r\ fV>mrnittee. a committee which will 

h<’ rompri-r*i ««f men »»f our own nationality, 
-haring with the parent hi- principle- and 
purjw.-e- in the proper development of the 
1m»v .

I he (pie-tion ari-*'- now a- to the procedure 
of organizing a ramp. The how, why, when and 
wherefor *»f such action i- a «jmotion which 
must he solved hy the community or group 
of c«nnmunitic- which may endeavor to umler- 
take such a project. There are two courses 
fron> which t»« • booae. An interested group 
mav rent a camp that i- already established, 
while on the other hand another group may 
gain an undeniable thrill of achievement by 
faking if upon their own to organize'
and mainfain a camp right frutn scratch.
I be ^n ation -ra-on for ramp- that art' in the 
bu-ine— doe- not actually begin untd the 
latter part of June or flit' early part of July. 
t amp authorities would be only too glad to 
rent out their camp- during the off -ea-mi-. 
Investigation ha- disclo-od the fart that < .imp 
site- mav be rented for a- low as ten doilar- 
a day. with all proper slecpmu accommodation- 
ami re< reational facilities available. Other 
expense- t** he roii-id<red are in the nature 
of administration ami nutrition.

for ;} e group tfiat wmild »>tabli-h it- «»wn 
iamp there ate a number of wav- in which 
thev mav obtain their ramp -itr*. Po—iblv 
-oine fMr-«.n in th*- romnutnity mav have a 
suitable tract of lan*l which he woiil*! he will
ing to let out for the purpose. Municipal 
authorities mav he consulted a> to -it* - which 
mav l*e available for us**. f*raeti*-al!y every 
-tat** in the l ni**n ha- a forest re-erve which 
I- •*p« n to the public. \ petition to the Fore-t 
Re-erv* ( ommisstoners for a camping |>ermit 
i- practically all that i- ne*i---ary f*ir the ful- 
hllttient of our purr***-*- Proper <on-i*lerattou 
-hould lie given to the -election of the camp
site in regards to accessibility. ample supply 
• •I good drinking water, sanitation and recre.i 
ti*»nal facilities. The m*>re feasible plan of the 
tw<> i- the hr-t for any one group planning on 
such activity for the first lime.

Il -hould he the pnrpo-c of * a* h camp t< 
offer it- boy- the maximum enjoyment ami 
maximum development at the minimum cost. 
Ih*- amount of pleasure ami benefit- to lie 
derived will be determined only bv the amount

of time and effort that i- put into the project. 
Tho«e l*oy- who have had a taste of camp life 
know the joy- that arc in -tore for them 
while the tenderfoot’s fir-t experience will only 
serve to make him want more of it.

One ean picture now a father anti hi- son 
finding out what a real pal the other is while 
sharing a “koukouret-i” or two in the evening 
hy the camp fire.

"Nine Young Men" -Our 
Supreme Advisory Board

^1^111'*' year tie l**dv known as the Supreme 
I \dvf-orv Board of the boa-f- nine

members, ami since their influence *»n our or
ganization i- -o great, and can be a* imp*»rfant 
a- they wish to inak* that influence, we intro 
duce them to you, starting with the thairman 
«*f the group, who amiable J k Steliotes of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., who wa- a!-«< the chairman of 
the Board in the Ja-f admini-tratron, 1336-37. 
He i- a welt known busine— man **f Pitt- 
burgh. . . . \i* k \ngclako-, **f Sumter, S. < . 
pa-t disfrict governor of District No. 1 is on 
the Board for hi* fir-f try at if. . . .

Repeating, after -**rving during the la-t .c l 
ministration also, i. {'. ( . \ngelson, of New 
ark, V j.. also a pa-t district govern*»r *»f the 
Ahepa. ... I former ‘supreme Governor of 
the senior organization i- George k Demo- 
pulo-, of Providemc. R. 1. and wh** i- pre- 
ent -ecretary of hi- district. No. 7

^ N It IR Brother J. k. liot*-- 
i- r«‘-ting com fort ably ;ift*-r 

a -uddeii illnc— he -ulT«-r«*«I iiniue- 
*liat« |v upon l.iuding in N*-w Nork 
< itv «»n Nov. ‘it*, on hi- return from 
Greece. ”

I h.* entire Or*l« r of th*- Sons, and 
th*- Sti|iri'iii«* t ouncil wi-h y*m a 
c«»inph*t«‘ and speedy recovery. 
“|ta*P' Si«*|»ote-. e ntia-ed you 
greath during your absence.

Chris < . Harvalis of Chicago, pa-t district 
officer, and -ecretary of the Committee on Ar
rangement- at the Chicago National Conven
tion. . . . H-«n. P. s Marthaki-. of Salt Take 
I ity. I tah. a member of the slate legislature, 
and Moor leader of hi- party, a!-*» a profe--or 
of mathematics, pa-t Supreme \ ire Pre-ident 
of Vhepa, an«l pres<'nt govertmr <*f his di- 
trirt . . . George < . Pet* r-*tn of San Fran
cisco, Calif., a former member of the Board 
many year- ago. a pa-t Supreme Governor of 
\hepa . . .

John Pefrou, of \kwn. (ffiio, prominent in 
hi- own h«*me -talc for hi- fine fraternal w<>rk.
. . . ami John The*.*- i.f Pater-.>n, N. .1. pa-t 
Supreme '-«•* retary of the S»n-. only former 
Son- niemlwr p- ♦ ver !>*• -elected t.. the Su
preme \dvi-orv Board.

\\ r wi-h not to f»»rge{ in proffer -mo re 
tli.mk- to < <. Pun-, \eting (jiairnian of the
\dvi-orv Board, whose services were muchiv 

^pnpr.'ciated .luring the sojourn of Mr. Steliote- 
in tvrec. c, and until hi- return, the fir-t of thi- 
month.

Hclos, No. 66, Scores TriumpK

ON NoNCMBhR II. whih* everyone el-e 
wa- eelebrating in commenwiralion «*f 

\rmi-tn e Dav. the Binghamton, N. Y., < hapter 
of the '-.■n- of Pericles, No. fit). Melon chapter.

wa- celebrating it- fir-t victory in it- fir-t 
basketball game of the season.

John Vonetes. former Binghamptou Central 
High Shoo I athlete led the Son- t*» a .36-31 
victoiv over the St. Mary - Rambler- by -cor
ing Ifi points. George Markato-. S.ri- player, 
scored nine points.

The Melos team is coached by Senior 
Brothers Moupis ami Matala-. Urth burner 
S»n-.

Peter \ \vv*»hi-,
ithletic Director.

Dallas Is Scene 
Of First Convention

I 'V ALT V". 11A \S. wa- the absolute center 
I / of ail I inior Ordei letisitv of Di-fri* t Ifi 

for the three days of July 17, 18, ami 19. for 
then' wa- held the fir-t district convention of 
the Son* of Pericles of the district, in con- 
junction with the convention <*f the senior 
onler, the Ahepa.

July 17 was the official registration day. and 
among the visiting Son- were the following: 
New Orleans. Ca.. Rrother- \mire-. Pappa-. 
\-prodite-, ami f'abali; Ft. Worth. Tex.. 
Bn-ther- Dear and Karike-; SlirevejHirt, l.a.. 
Brother- Booras and Tln-o; Houston. Tex.. 
Brothers Jeison. Angelo-, \dam-. and Verge-: 
Dalla-, Tex., Brother- Zaraphonite-. Pappa-. 
Sakeleriou, and f hak«>-. And it wa- «'it this 
day that th** ‘S-n- al! met, for the fir-t time, 
"enior Brother “Daddy'* Mat-ouku- of \*w 
M**\ieo. field organizer of the Order 

Sunday morning found the S*in- attending 
special services officiated over by the Rt. Rev. 
Bi-hop Callistos.

Sunday afternoon wa- -et a-iih* f.*r the -*•. ret 
initiation ami public installation of the new 
Dallas. Tex., chapter, by the Ft. Worth chap
ter of the Sons.

Fleeted officers of the district are: Di-triet 
Governor. George Pappa-. Ne» Orleans. Fa.; 
Fieiit. Gov.. Jimmie Adams. Houston, Tex.: 
Di-fiirt Secretary. Johnnie Jeison. Houston.

J \mt - n. Andres.
Past Distrirt Governor.

Monthly Newsletter
rpill fir-t i—ue of the “Sons 
I N«'u-letter" w;i- sent to all chap

ter secretaries on N*>\. JO.
Ihe -t-eood i—lie. which i- in the 

mail now. ha- been sent to every 
individual tnenilM*r *»f the Order 
who has paid hi- due- for all of 
13.17, and whose chapter has re
mitted the 1337 Per Gupiln Tax.

Ihe N* wsh-iicr i- growing every 
mouth, and we hope to make it a 
personalized fetter to each member, 
informing him of what*- going on. 
and what hi- Supreme f .ouncil. and 
Di-trict orgaui/alion i- doing.

If you dnti*l receive y*>ur N*-w-- 
lelter. you II know the rea-ou why. 
so—hunt op your chapter sec re- 
tarv. ami pay your due-, so he ran 
-«inl in your lax. and we can put 
'on on the Newsletter mailing list.
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We Believe That

H? <;. J. L.

I.\ KK<;AR1)> ti» tin* article in the ia-t i^Mic 
of the magazine, in this section, ’*Youth in 

Revolt,” we herewith print a very small portion 
of a letter received hy ns from "A Daughter in 
Baltimore,'’ in reply to the article.

‘’Let us consider this pro.xenia business. Our 
mothers did not marry men twenty or thirty 
years their seniors. W hat makes you think 
w«* have to ' When others ask us whether or 
not we still have matched marriages, we resent 
the remark. \\ hy not admit to otirselve*. that 
there are few matched marriage', unless the 
girl i~ willing? The girl in question does not 
have to feel disgraced nor should she how to 
the fir-t man who ask- for her hand just be 
cause she has been out a couple times. Greek 
fellows nowadays understand, if they are the 
right kind of fellows.”

I answer Vie Believe That . it i- true 
that our mothers did not “marry men to 
.kt years their senior-.’* It is also true that 
those men they married had very little money, 
just enough for two to get by on when they 
got married, and when, in a couple years, the 
family came along, it became harder to get 
along, but they made il, raised families of 
which they are very proud, ami they have 
found that the world in which they live is a 
glorious one.

However nowadays, whenever the question 
come* up of marriage the first thing asked 
the prospective husband-lo be, whether he is 
21 or 61, is; “1^‘t's see your bank book.

Secondly "we resent the remark that we 
still have matched marriages,”—but the fact 
remains that we -till have them. How else can 
you explain the marriages of those 18-year- 
olds to men of 45 and 50 years? In a few 
years, when that I8-year-old i- in the prime of 
her life, just well-entering womanhood, and 
al the point where she can begin to enjoy some 
life, she find- that -he ha- a 55 year old 
youngster on her hands, besides her two and 
three year old lot-. \fter that her life i- 
fni-r'y. Ami remember, a man of 55 i* not 
able to provide well, once reverses come to 
him. Ynd few year- of life art before him. 
w bile -he has many.

Thirdly "1 he girl in question does not have 
to feel disgraced because she ha- been out a 
few fim.**." Of course no*, ami Greek fellov- 
do under-tand. for they are in daily contact 
with their neighbors in the America!! scene, 
and they grew up in that environment. But, 
our parents don’t understand.

Our eider*, whom we are taught to rc-pcct 
from childhood, and somehow that i- one 
le-son we always remember, however insist 
on gossiping ami talking, -preading -lander, 

The spoken word, and the fear of what may 
be -aid about one, whether it be true or not. 
is easily our greatest phobia.

Girl- may -ay. ”1 don’t car** what they say 
about me. huh! they don’t bother me at all!”

hut deep down in their hearts there i- a 
haunting fear that someone, some elder may 
suv -omething about them If will not lie true, 
and it will be nothing but malicious go*-ip. 
but yet, it i- more fearful and more harmful 
to that girl than anything else that could be 
don** her.

It was brought home quite clearly in a cer
tain city once that selfishness and narrow 
mindedness is the ba-is of that gossiping. It 
is a selfishness of one’s own.

An affair was held, that was over at about 
10:30 in the evening. Immediately thereafter, 
all the young fellows and girls, a> of one ac
cord, hopped into their various automobiles, 
and went out to the edge of town ft* a large 
night club and dame hall, where they stayed 
quite late. No elders were along. There 
were about M boy- and girl-, coupled off. there.

Not a word wa- -aid about the affair. No 
one go-siped about it, no one could say any
thing. No mother -aid a word because HER 
DAI (TITER YND HER SON WERE THERI 
TH AT NIGHT with the other-.

\ -hurt time later, encouraged by the affair, 
three couples went out to a -how together. 
Ihe next day they were the center of a- cruel 
anil malicious talk and gossip a* wa- evei 
formed.

That’s our problem, among other-.
Yre we to blame?
Doc- the blame lie w ith our parents?

George Pappas, Hellene

ONI \ -even year- have gone bv 
since George Pappas, governor 

of Di-trict of the Son-, left hi- 
linine. I’huleron, to come to \mcr- 
»ca, to live.

The Times-Picayune, of New Orleans, 
carried a feature story about Brother 
Pappas in it- columns, excerpts of which 
we use here: 1 April 20. 1937),

“To J 9 year-old George Pappas the 
world is a nut he i- cracking open with 
language. It - been a tough nut, but 
he ha- hjs teeth in it now. so he -ay-.

Seven years ago he came from 
Greece, not even a grammar school 
graduate in hi- own country. . . .

’’lie was put into the first grade at 
I'r'.iiklin school, with the little t»ov* and 
girl-. They looked at him, and laughed. 
He wanted to quit, but he decided to 
stay.

“ I hat wa- -even years ago. . . . to
day he i* a -enior at J. Peter- High 
School, where in June he will be gradu
ated a- an honor student.

’’East vear he won one of the Time* 
Picayune’s Bigge-t New- of th*- \Y. . k 
omte-t-, and was awarded a gold belt 
buekb- for making tin highest average 
in the -ebook He is feature editor of 
hi- school paper, and manager of the 
school ba-ehafl team, He ha* been at
tending night school three tune- a 
week to make June graduation po—itde. 
He want- to be a certified public a. 
count ant.’

Brother Pappa- is now attending 
Loyola l niversity of the South at New 
Orleans.

Beehive Members Keep Sons 
Chapter Buzzing

BH I1I\ k CHAITKK. \<> 71. of thr -.11-.
in Salt l ake City, l tah, announces that 

it feels pretty good for having successfully 
carried off two coups in the Order this year 
the award for sixth place in the Golden Age 
Drive, and the selection **f their chapter 
brother, and former district governor. Nichola- 
Strike. as Supreme Secretary.

YY hen. after a roundabout return journey. 
Brother Strike finally entered Ids home portal-, 
the chapter had in readiness a complete recep
tion for him.

The chapter i- also making progress on 
plans for basket ball, ami teams from Districts 
17, 18. 19. and 211 are being invited to play 
in competition.

Because of the succession of chapter officer* 
to higher po-itions in the Order, three nevv 
chapter officers were selected. They are: 
Nicholas J. \ eli*. secretary : George l atches, 
master of ceremonies; and George kosta, as- 
-i-tanf -ecretary.

The chapter puts out a monthly magazine, 
titled “The Beehive,” the la-t i—ue of which 
contained 1 I pages, and is onlv one indication 
of the activity of the chapter.

Ypsilanti Reports Varied 
Activities for Chapter

'V'l'MI \\ 11. Vo. 2.’. ..I ' liu ill. Iifl-l 
1 it- -econd annual wre-ding lourmtment 

earlv in November, with over 100 spectator- 
watching the display.

Winners of the events were: l-d) lb-.. ( . 
Mrotnpoulo-: 130 lb*.. G. k*q>an; 140 lb-.. 
T. I atnbros; 165 lb-.. George Strompoulos; the 
fir-J three victors being members of the 
Yp-ilanti team.

Dignitaries pre-ent included Mr. YY. Y oor- 
hee*, wrestling coach at l niversity of Chicago; 
Bill Demetral, undefeated lightheavy cham
pion of Illinois: Y an V Nomiko-, Supreme 
Vice President. Order of Ahepa.

The Ypsilanti baseball team journeyed to 
St. Louts on Sopt. 6. 7. and broke even in a 
two-game series with the St. Louis Sons team. 
Membet- of tbe team were: \tia-t. Soto-, 
Booras. kovnras, Ghauiali-, Xiaga-, Mamos, 
Geo. So'o*. Gcanako*.

On Sept. 26, Supp-me President Petrow, and 
Supreme Y ice Prc*ident Trap-hani- visited 
the chapter. Brother Petrow. giving an address 
to the member- a—ctubled.

Y\ nil wi B«hmi\-,
Gmrrimr. Y,. It.

Fond du Lac Son Mates Good
IjRornnt i.K.oma <. \\ m m-i n*., , •
) I r. !.iry of file I * I >tn I i< < h tptef tn 

Eond du l ac. YY i-c.. i- now ernploveil a* a 
-ecretary to vartou- committee- in the State 
Capitol at Yfadi-on

Before obtaining thi- position. Brother Gaaa 
coplo* wa* employed at the fond du Lac 
(aly Hal) a* -ecretary to the Planning Com
mission, He graduated from the local high 
>< hoof, and later attended the lA.iintain City 
Bu-ine— College in this city. Brother Gana- 
coplo- i- iiiueleett years old.

Jon x S« otos
/•resilient.
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Pittsburgh Sons City High 
School Volleyball Champions

VI* I KH a \ery highly Miooes^ful srason in 
. Ua^kt'llraii in whit h they j^ainetl rrtogni- 

!»on ami top ranking as a major power in 
l» tskcllutll, the Suns »*f Pericles of Pitt!»hnrgh. 
Holy Trinity < hapter, .\n, 11 representing 
Oliver High Evening Sehoul in the < itv League 
\ ollcyball Tournament in whirh the leading 
high *^hools of the city part iei pa ted. rose to 
their gn ate-t heights and won a glorious vi»- 
torv in winning the < ity High >eh**td YolJev 
hall < .hampionship of f^ittslnirgh for the *e.-- 
<>iid sueressive year.

In the opening round of the league Tourna
ment they defeated a hard fighting Lnihnet 
High tr im !'> *>, L> J2. In the seeond round 
of the Tournament thev debated MeNaugher 
High -Sh»*ol 2 out of 3 games; winning the 
first game 1> f>. losing the seeond hy a score of 
J 2 J *>, and t ame hark ami administered a I .TO 
shutout in the third sf»f. In the Nmi fmal 
round tlie» defeated Fifth \venue lliglt hmd 
i iTO, F> J2, and in the Final Kound of the 
League I'oiiMiatnent phi' rd he fore a large 
audiem e <»f spectators in the Fifth \venue 
High >« ho«d gvmnasium thev defeated Langley 
High >rh<nd l ett. I s 12 for the < itv < hampi- n- 
ship of Pitlshurgh.

I he players of this c hampionship team are a* 
follows; \i« hcslas < ostulis. < aptaiu John 
t hapas. John F<onomjda~, Angelo Trianta 
fdion. Alnhael /appas. Paul < a Hog and Ceotgr 
< haeottas

N tctnn Vs ( ,«»STt t is.
/Vst President,

South Bend, No. 160, Enters 
Fraternity on October 10

IT II IT f \ * • i r a 111 (.( i ^ . ■ tli* m u f v
£ founded N uth Ih nd < hapter. No. {NT of 

the N*ns >>( PerirJes, were installed and initi
aled Simfrtv. Ortoher 10. at the Oliver Hotel in 
So||1 II fhud.

At thf •nitiation cerenmnv, whith was held 
in the afternocn. the 15 members were initiated, 
flu secret work wa* in th*' hands of Governors 

\V illiam Booras. and John 1 Ferguson, ot HU- 
triit FT and 12, respectively.

The installation service was held in the 
evening, and was witnessed h\ a gathering 
from the surrounding . die- «d Indiana. Illinois. 
Michigan, and Ohio,

'■'enior Brother Milton k- uiebt h^. president 
of the 'south Bend t hapter .if Ahepa. V. 100. 
district lieutenant-governor and organizer of 
the new .S»ns chapter, ope net 1 the meeting, wel 
«oined tin guests, and introduced Senior 
Brother I andtrrson. former di*tri* t gi»venmr 
*d the Ahepa, who acted as the master of 
orremoitb > for the evening.

Elected ofttcers of the new chapter arc: 
President, Ifonald * . Berg us; vie*'president, 
\j*k Pappas, ^.teiarv, Nexen J Isajikis: 
treasurer. Ico t Pan ruts; assistant secietarv. 
Joseph i. vtratigos; master «,f ceremonies, 
t hris \!o halos, high priest, George Nfatigo*.;
h.igh guardian, A.eorge Kalman; inner guard,
< diaries Demos. outer guard. John Kourel^-ti*.

In attendanrt, a!o*, was >(ipremr Vio 
1'ie sole tit <o.»rge J Trap sham-. >f lineage
111., who gave the new officers theft charges, 
and a*ldre-sed the meeting.

Ihe introdm tmn of tin* following honor 
gue.sls wa* then mad**, ''•rnitir Br«»th<‘r« Airy 
Fli»»|»*.»nlos. |vast president of the Gan . hapler; 
IVte Mall* a-, pa-I president «.f the lotf A\ avne

• hapter; K. Sucpelilis, past president of the 
South Bend chapter; James Poledor. vice- 
president of the South Bend Chapter: Ted 
Mentis, distrirt secretary of district No. 12. and 
president of the Muneie chapter; James Pancol. 
president of the Anderson chapter; Mike Lam- 
Fros, pa-t president of the Englewood chapter; 
Mrs. F. J. Fambetson. district g«.v* rnor **f 
Daughters of Penelope: Air-. Harry Alexander, 
district secretary of the Daughters of Penelope: 
Airs Steven Grammas, president of the Ham 
mond chapter of the Daughters of Penelope; 
Air- Stella kapourelos, president of the Fort 
AA ayne Daughters chapter: and Brother <»eorge 
Ka-M.s. pa-t pre-ident of the Stamford. Ma--.. 
chapter of the Sms.

Ihe Hammond. Ind.. chapter. Pygmalion, 
No. 155, was repr* -ented hy Brothers t.eorge 
1* lares. Harry Brahos, Janies Ager*H'hi.s, f rank 
Dremonas, and t.»s Tsouchlas. The Rev. 
Ar< adi.>- An adious. and Snior Br»»lher ! *■
F Lamberson exerted great effort towards the 
formation of the chapter, and for the success 
of the affair.

Other members of the new (hapter include: 
John 1 tenia-. Louis Magrame-. I hrist Kazalas, 
\\ lam Al.tro-. . nd Nick Kollia-.

MwIN TsVlIKt-.
retory, \o h»'f.

Brockton Sons Are Victors in 
Tourney

V. I R. l ' < It \m H. V Bi.'.k-
j ton. Mass., finished in first place at th** 

• nd of the fir-t Ala—achu-ett- -tale ba-ehall 
circuit season.

Ihe chapters record for the season showed 
nine win- and one defeat, with the Cam
bridge chapter team finishing in second place 
with a -i\ win. two defeat- record.

It wa- the first time that the chapters had 
ventured the organization of a league, and 
when -ix teams showed a willingne— to par
ticipate, it wa- deemed a success. During the 
entile season, four teams were iii reality active, 
Iiamelv. Boston. Brockton, f ambridge. and 
Alarlh. ■ro, with the two remaining teams, Lowell 
and Woburn, maintaining a semi active par
ticipation.

Manx of the games resulted in fnrefeits. but 
neverthelr—. the chapter- which participated, 
and the other chapters in the -late, con rider 
the season a success, inasmuch a- it wa- the 
first sue

Trim 
Rr<>> klon 
I amtirUln
W itlxiro 'I arll>nr«>
I n»rl!

f he niemb* fs of the v (Ytorioiis team. Bro» k- 
toii. are Pliyrr-. < harles Maratha-. < harles 
AJiho-. thii fos leg/oilis. t harles Para-ki-, 
t.eoig* P* . hill-. Peter < hristopoulo-. IVriclc- 
Kovatis. Iheophibis Kovati-. James Hedge-. 
Ni.hoUs Nicholas. Amlrew Pappa-, William 
Drotika-; coache-. Anthony Moiando- and 
loin Manning: ami manager IVricle- IVt* r 
Kovatis

h attempt ventured.

/ Slanilin^s
a t r. i.

** i •><*(»
o 2 T.'OI2 H .200
I •» loo

O lo ,oo:<

The "sons arc now in the organization proee— 
of their plans for the ba-ketbail -**3-4*11. s*>on 
to -tart, I a-t year, the Brockton team plaved 
a 22 game season, with only three h«s-e-. Pete 
K*«vati-. lieutenant governor of District 8. cap
tained the team.

Pat Del Sorch* i- coaching this year’- squad. 
The rostrum of the team includes; Bill Deftos. 
t harlie Mihos, George Hedges, Joe Pechilis. 
Andrew Aa-ila: Chris Karafotias. Jimmie Psi- 
leka-. Bill Drouka-. Andy Pappas, Pete Pap- 
pa-, Ted Kovatis. Bill Kovatis. and Pete 
Kovatis.

The team i- willing and anxious to book 
games with any Sons team in the Northeast, 
with the understanding that the team be a 
recognized team of a recognized chapter of 
the Order. Other Greek teams must he com
posed of players under the 2! year ape limit. 
For game- write < *» Charles Mihos, <*r Bill 
Droukas. Ahepa f lub. 26 Centre Street. Brock- 
Ion, Mas-.

Pt i.K Pt:rut Kovatis.

450 Attend Sons Cabaret 
Party of Nashua, N. H., No. 2

ON OtTOBFR 21. tin* Gate City Chapter.
N*>. 2. of the Son-, staged if- -mee—ful 

Hallowe'en Cabaret Party at the American- 
Hellenic School.

Over 450 persons aitcruhd the party, with a 
large number of the attendants coming from 
Fmvel!. Haverhill, and Brockton. Ma —.. ami 
Manchester, N. If.

P-oiido-bartemh r- f**r the evening w* r Sen- 
t.eorge (.oufsonikas. "sieve Gim*>potdo.», and 
Hercules Papachristou. P-eudtewaiter- we!'*

< hrist < - at-a-, Niclvolas (iolfino-. Sxcrate- 
K«iutsota-tH>-. (»et*rge floras. Danny Fc.*nom..- 
p*udos, Nicholas Katsaficas. Alexander Memos, 
and Christos Bella-.

\ floor-how was staged f««r the entertain
ment of the gue-t-. i f'orus-girls were Nm- 
(.eorge Mandravelt-, James Papachri-tou. 
N ichola- f.iat-o-. Niiln*la- Afemo-. Arthur 
(ripathana-imi, Jame- Kifonis, Theofilo- (',o}- 
finos. and James ''pylif.s.

An Apache dnne** number climaxed the eve
ning. The melee was -taged by Georg*- Alan- 
dravelts and James Papachristou.

Jame- Papacbristoti was the chairman of the 
* vening. The Advisory Board *.f the (iate 
< itv ( hapter i- 4-omp«>sed .*f Senbir Brotliers 
J“hn Frits**-, chairman: Emmanuel T-ouka-. 
and James I . >ardoni-.

/*' JSVIK- I. >XKl>ON]s,
Men,Ur, Ida son H »ir<L

Time Extension Granted

Dl F t** th** fact that many of the 
chapter- are complaining because 

**f lack of tune, the Nuts All-American 
foMtbjtli '•election ha- been po-tp4*ned
until the next i—ue *4 the Maga/ine.

The furthest extension of the maga
zine deadline, allowed in this instance, 
v'a> Dec. 1. and not enough tint - wa- 
ail owed between the ending of tin* butt- 
ball season, and the sending-in of Son* 
players names,

Fhis give- manv more rhaptejs m 
opportunity to receive recognition

The responsibility lies with the .’up- 
r*r secret ary and p)r-»dent. Se that 
vour chapter -ends in it- li-?. \OAA 

N nd them t*.-
c » (*»{<.; J. Ff t.’i «,
/ ' utnc Set retar i. 

l/i' * -lmerit Building.
AA .i-hington. D. < .
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(( HEPASTE ITAPAKAAii »»

' Y ^ o HAIA TZANETH

PXISAME r.'.x il T'.v ijrcdp'j'rov 
Aa- ^•>.5V y.j' ;jlOj tV< Aojv.i,
vi Japjv^cyLcintv 2 tf, ;at£y.'.a;'.v.f, ;j.a; 
^rm". nr' v ~%jyxt.= rtf;v r.xzii ;aap ttv 
Mavru’/.r/, rpavjjia f,tt iro^epTOv, J:ot: 
ty.itvc; s'y.avt tt,; rtpswoteps; 3o’j>.e:e; 
ctjv r.to r, f,;j.Epa tr,; •LrrT.psiia; jta;. 
Tojpa ; EvaE^a :<uiEvv. vi j.a- 
‘•iipEX'jJEv, vi rXivwjxEv r.-.x-.x y.a: ttev- 
y.a/.'.a. vi EEVv-y.a:r“(;j;i£/ -/.jr: y.iv<o;aEv 
£'/.e; et,; eov'/.e'.e; ttj t-'.ttcj. crw; y.a'; 
c! a/."/.t: iJ*,'y.iT0!y.C! ;aa;. (( Kj::ay.o;.
trtj t11 ;ar'Ar,; Tti ip^cvTty.oi ;j.a;. 
EvvctvtE vi ixTS/.eijaEv Ev.Eit ti t:y.:- 
ay.i aa; y.aOr.y.ovTa ;ie Tai'v. ct<o; ya- 
c! i/.V.v F!; ivt'/.ataTTaitv Ttv Mavru- 

tr.paas itf.v rapEa ;aa; tev Xa- 
t^a/r. sva Kpr(t!y.ap5v raaE y.Et rivu 
rvi rr'. rpt.aEpip >.tv'/.avtpa-;o; y.a: pE-;- 
y.cti- tr. Tv y.psa; tv OEwpoOisv ip'.atc- 
y.paT./.rv “v/.jtEAE'av tvj s-cjze vi tv 
tpwjE jvvvv va: l\jp.ay.ap Kattv. f.tv 
^s4tpi v'y.wvpiv;. f; jvvtpc?:* tvj f.to 
e?a:pEt:/.(i; £j'/ipittr;. 3:vt: ^tv t:a:vp 
y.a! /a'/.vy.apvv; avOpwrv; y.a! ys/.VjTE 
::apy.<'j; as ti ijttta tvj Avjy.a.

"K-a ::a:j tvj 7'Vv:'ev. ivvj 'liwiTaa: 
vi itapa Tr.ta /.vjy.av.y.a, zi-y/.i- y.a! 
[aepr/.a x/./.x j'/.zzz:x-yjxzx. zyrx.xiii

■/•zi va Yp:v:a,r,. vt: y.avt: ■ 
tt.t’.'/.e; JvA.E'.e ; arv j.eva 
vi rr;; av.pi'oajv jp :jvv.

[).rpvtta tvj. 1*! 11 v/.<avE'*; tjpy.Tav vi 
[vp'V-- • 11 v/.rovE”:y.a. £•■(.> a; tvv Avva i 
/.vOryaj i rti ye/.v. a. ev<o v XaT'jay.r,;, 

/. iy.aiwp. rrpVTEtaOs: va -iz'.xx- 

\:-xr zx /.vv/.avty.a y.a: tt,; pE-/y.ET TTVj 
-/av :.ar/.vpr'.T^ VEp.i y.a! iptjTEpa. 
•I'OataaE :tv tt:t: YE/oivtap /.a: vtav 
e:V£ . v \ at ja/.r; vt: e/.eite jiti pE -y a. 
its:;; aj-tv va zz'.zzz-lr tv tevivv tt;; 
TTViTti,; y'J vi tt,v iva^r,Tr,Tf,.

lips y.s:vr, Twpa -vj itEVTr.T; tt.v 
e'/.iv<)Ep:av Tr,; Oa zmt/.xzz y.x tt, (la- 
'/.xzzx. TV-ttv v Avjy.a;. zLiyxzi Tr,v 
tr.jpa / a: a/./.VT*. VTav iyr; yi.xzzziz. ar 
Tva:'pvi:p aa'jy, TOa Tf; a-;p:vs5Jipi; ;va. 
trv. av ajvvv ;iv Tr./.EYpavvpa/.a.

Mi e'/e: Tp:a jevtt'.a. f wyvTspr.yr,. 
tvv j tTf taTpva t!va; tee:; iiy.aps; y.a! 
i'.'Vpi't' y.avt!; ^:a v/.a ‘port;, avrfvTr,- 
«v S XaT^a/.r,; Y</(ap:; va laETaif 
Ttpv; avajrTr,T:v tt; pt-’/.a;

ojxi; 2Z- ?Vj'/.E:a, eOcoet.te T? Vv:;j.vv va /.atr; £ /.
pUJOTeee; Ttliv rpOT£:tov -r;v i$i :3tv T0> ;jL”07r,. F:i

vi e'vat 6;j.co ; v; . OTl Oa TVj iii^ £ TO
Fia;s f, ifsiar. Ety-EpOr; vi setf.. CT! v Os's; TO J

; tli:: vi Oi sy.avs;v irwr.3 IV 5 TO V03CX0{lt(CV TT.V
; vi AijTtpa y.a! fOci c vi StVJt1 TO'J.

f.vrptTTE va p:;<-i e-.-w tv Tta:. avvj iia’r.E 
y.E:vv; tv vets. Y-’i vi avvpa'ETa: f iva- 
/.Eva. Ij-vXtv' Ta uni rviva. vi li'.ji 
y.VjTa/.vvvfpvsva y.a! t i/./.a pini t' i- 
VY’i jJ-Eva. Xvva-pyap:"E Tf (jiijf y.va- 
v'va y.a! tiTprovt jeovov tv ja:tv /.pE".vaTi 
tvj y.v:;asa;aaTTE .ua"f. tpv; tv [aips; tvj 
Ey.v a a tv E/.Eivv;. y.a! t i>./.v ;e:tv t i-
CT.VEV ipETTptJTV.

Aev ;xvi ir/xzi tv/./.vj; jtr,-
pETa; ttv Tt'T: va; vav y.' saiva: pE pra- 
tVjte. I\a! tvj pava/.vjTTT,'/; Na;'.<,)Tr,; 
va/r, kpr.Tty.vv jtr.pETT.v. Fsi/sa. Tvj/.i- 
X'Ttvv. lvpr,T!XV; tv/.-Try'a va jtvps- 
pSTa: tv tpi'^p-a.

Tvi’/.SY*. vi •;e:vt,; irj N a- 
tvcutt,; tv/.-Tr,;. i'/./.i i-ppAi'/.V-w av
e'/t: vi tpvtvvTa Y'f sva tstv.v tpwv- 
avvv!

iv.’ra its Ivpr.Tvy.v; vi 
-n

'£:vfu X a-

iro to y *:jr/.i/.*.y.o. < ► XyT'ixr,; y.pa- t.v.o;

tOjt: tt.v Tav.y.ov/.a ;j.£ ti 'ywv'.y. i/.).i irravT'

*;AVTT:rtT£ cxovtxi y.z ; a~/.c.iOr(y.£ y.2Ti or.tuv.

*;f.: oapcv; Tr/.aTv; y.y;. 7 tt.v iroTOaov Kv

to- T.2~irj;z 'ii t rEAWC’.cT t:- 7(0 X£
o i: i: to - $ vo 11 o /.t.i v £'; £: rov \zihr-T* VT.TtuV

t'mtt,;:!! \;; y.a/.’/.iTspa ;;:i <7>pa Kpr- 
rapavTa -/pvv.a NaT'.tuTT,;. 
Avjy.a; its Tvj; Y'EXtaTa;

va/.E'.a e:; tv spYVTTajivv ajtv/.:- 
Xtt.vev; \tvj::e. tvj y.aTEty.Eva- 

;ev ajTV/. vTTa ;ay.vjTTa tt. Etv/r.v i- 
y.E’Vr.v. Avj/.Ejaas jii tv y.v:x;aaT: y.a! 
/spTv'aas ibiitr.x ;ee TE/.atEvTE ?v/./.ip:a 
Tfv Eviv.aiia y.a! EvasOa rv’/.a zy/x-izzy- 

litvv: tvj pj-pajEv its tfv tv.vvt, tvj 
ja;j.vay.v;aj/.Vj ;ee Ta tetteea 5v/./.ap:a 
,;,iv;aaE:a::y.v. Tvv Avjy.a tv. ii.v'xi 

Tja>.r, pie; ttv ip-;VTTii;vv y.a: E-pYa- 
»»tv ta-.TVTs 7(op!; tvjy.ajtiv y.a! ett: 
ee alvvvTV ;i •;£ pa y.a: iO/.r,T.y.a tvj 
jatpaTta. Tt jtVTr; ;aa;. v u'TTEp ‘I>:t/., 
feetv.etv vi ivy.)a'r, Tfv jy.’/.r,pvTr,Ta 
T<jv jtpaTTTj. tv j Avj/.a y.a! vi Ta Oa.- 
jai^i;.

—Ymi an- very 'trniiE man.('I.atlit1,
TVj/.E't*EV V ‘I' ty..

l:Vjp. eeet, atapr, I’pfy. ;.a:y. ;;V:. 
t itavTsitsv v Avjy.i; .tipr;;avi,.

Tfv kj::avrv Oi tf/pav-E. v Avv/.a; 
ee yitvrv. -piav. y.a! ete■ :r, ftv tt-Vj- 
pv;. vt: ?e. <ja fp7Etv tfv As.Efpa tTf.

lip7:7C vi /.'YT. stvv 'I':tv. tEp! Tf; i-p- 
7E:pfTEtj; tvj OesVj tvj. i/./.a isv ;atv- 
pvjji vi y.aTy'/.aSr; t: fOt/.E vi Tvj tf v 
Avjy.a; ;a£ ta itar^iva F-.'Y'.i'jty.a tvj.

—I don't understand you, Charlie, 

itfvtr.Jtv v (l>:Ty.
Tt Avjy.a;, tpv-EtiOr,TE vi E.yvE.- 

TEcitr, v/.a tvj ta F-'Y/sVya y-a va 
ttv atVTT, T'.j vi ivvEfir, t! !7t;te:: 
M:ttep 'IVTy.. tv j /.eye:. Ma: paEEp 

[atpvisp. t:'/. TTa Ttr,Ta/.:a. vtEEETTa :j.e 
va:;. ;av! vv T'aptt Mvvtej. y.a: Tajtv- 
7pvvti>;. ;e 7E:pvvva:E :. ::e:/ve tvj /.a! 
to; Oa Ey.vvav tvv Os:w tvj. v T’ t/. vjo; 
E:/.EtE tvv Avjy.a pis; avi ;.aT:a, ti. 
7a“v;. tpvttaOov vi y.aTa/.air, vi /.Eyv- 
|xev a tvj.

I am sorry, CTiarlie. 1 don't under

stand you, atfvTr,3S ta/uv v 'let/..

<• Avv/.a;. y.iO'.Jpo;, e;jve tv y.Eva/.; 
tvj T/EtTVaEw; y.a: /.eye: itSTvao;:

IiVTT:;aapE xtJTEE dYt'/.. I':vj
vv ttr.y. TvYy.'/.E;:!!!

t t '|t!jy. EEttatE te f7r,pvTaTW ■■i- 

/.(..T a:
-—No, Charlie. 1 -peak l.nyli-li 

allrieht, hut I don't understand you. 
You are talking Creek to me, Tvi /.*- 
Ye: v h -'E/./jv.

Nv. vv. tv j /.eye: v Avjy.a;. Mv: 
to'/. I .yy/.E; tv ‘".vi!

Tv y.oae/.vv ajTV Eti:tv?!Vv ftv tv i- 
TTE'V. Tf; fpispa; a• Ta;. tov jttVT'.iov 
y.a! tov \;aEp:y.avov EvyaTov tvj i‘x,i.l 

p 'tv. a tv ; v. a: y.a! eyevstv ivvpjf vi 
Yeivj; v Avjy.a; v t:v iyatr.TV; iz'-xzr,^ 

tv j 'l*:ty..
'< tvav tfpaaE Ej-j-Tpia EEV;aa?:aT:/a. 

tfvajLE i’ iva 11 V/.ove'v pi;Tr, y.a! 
tapaYYE'/.agE itv ;a:i vveevj ttvpT'y.a 
pvj/a Y'ti vi yivopis TtvpTs;. T Itav 
ETV:;aatt)r,jav ti pV/ya. •iov:ia;ai v.t: 
i/./.v ;aa; £7Ei:a^£TV /.a! tt.v kjpray.f 
Tr,y.oOfya;iE tpo!-tpo;. -y.x va vTjOvj;;.:, 
vi .EY'Vjjs TEpY'-av: y.a! vi y.i.ojE Tf 
P'.-.'Ojpa ;aa;. Ta pvj/a aa; frav tv, te- 
/.EvTa-.Vj t.pav, tt,; itv/f; iy.Evr,;. 
May.pj ray./.ay: !ta;;E tv ••vvaTV je tav-
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Tt/.Ove £Ti<(u y.i jTtvi y.itw.

2»/-y;fo -ii-u'i.'*. ’.r.T,
rpirtvi rir'^Tity /.a/.Tie;

Tjpstti. pw’/.it TC.j £■•',; Jc>.Xi-

p:£j xi: y.?tpX77T, vzli/x ~r,s/t‘
Try [•.A/.r1v!xr,v jr/xxtm xi! pie xcxx.ivx 

:£;p.iT!vi -'ivv.x. j-'T.x.ipEv t;b> 7-6:71;
ovo^cp ojiv K II TVj; EIlTTy;
pij xi! vepi'i’pev. 5t! pij xixiTwve xi’ 
c>.t; t xirptoj. O Aojxi; r.::7T.i<>:jzt 
vi ejiiiioiT, 73 ';t<7’1 773 yep:I tvj 
t-.j r,Tiv >.••-£. ttevi xi! TiiTvypivfcj; 
^pyijj vi 7£>.i.

Mr, V£/.i; xii;ji£V£. T£j /.£•,'£.>. 7!IT: 
Oi vepi^Cyv ; eItx! TpeXXp; r, yi/i;

Mi civic vi pr, vc/.i xive:;. ttj 

TTT, TITp!?! I tv pppoilipt TITVVTT'.I TTI 
7.66’. 3 X tili T' /.EV'.ilt vi pi>.6)pt TI-
rcvTT:! tti ycp:i! p" iTt;vTr,T£v 5 Acv- 
x.i;. i;r,-;<iv tv i't:Vv tVj -/e/.c.iTV; tVj.

Xrjpevo: vt<.) ; -y.u'n. pi, pcv itt'.j. 
xi: xopitTpevo!. jEpvuvt'iptv v.rv Tr,v 
r,;jitpiv £vyip!TTT,ptv',:, tvv £!;j.eOi vi 
TtpciTV! xi: vi pvwt TTVpTE; Tr,; p:x.pi; 
KX/.r.v/'r;; Tipvr/.’i;. TV(v ETVyr.v t- 

x.'ivr.v r.py.Tiv vi epyci.vTi! ei; tt,v p:- 
x.piv pi; tvV.'.v Iv/./.r.v'.xi: v:xv-;£v-::i: 
irv *r,v iipvpvr.v. xit’ tvOciiv J:i tvv 
plpiixvpj/.vv. II I'.Tlip'l £?'.J£V ipt- 
Tfcj; ?vj/t: 1 t:; vi; v:xv;£ve!i; xii Tvi;
£?!?£ TT! T! 1 ‘'! i vi XlTVlXVjv tir £V1

C'iKpi TV VTVlVv <OVVpi'£TV li/TV

i/./.i vi 'K/./.t.ve; tv ,:itt:tiv olfvjvv . 
i^:vi-j!-ri. vi it li ’K/.i.r,vt*i! vix.v/E- 

Vt!i: Tjv£x£VTp<i^rt7iv ei; tv liwvv 
».i: v! pT£X!iprt?f;. Itv I’vjvv t.tiv xip- 
pn TEvr.vTipti TTtT'.i Tr,; IvTitpii;. e:;
T1 VTVll XlTViXVijlV pvwv 11 VAWVE^V!

xi! ~l./.kr,ic;. 'J v pvvVv Iv/.Xr.vtx.o TTtTt 
TTT.V i'.-VTI r,TV TV ?:xv pi;. ’Iv’vi 'vpi?!. 
o iTTvpv/.ixi; tvv iitir.pvJpvptxvv ti')- 
pvj £V£;£ TTV TT! T! XI! pi; TlpEiwTE 

Tpei; v:xv;ev£!e; I'pjTvitxe;. itv xip- 
p:l itXITtvTlf.i ITOpl. TVv ^pyWTS iTV 
T»;v iipvpvr, vti tvv vip'ixvpvXv. Ti; 
ieyOr.xipev evyipiTTCji; xii xitct:/, rw 
p£ tvv Avvxi. ivtXifiptv vi vi; Tvvv- 
ityTcopev ttv Hwvv £:; TI tt:t:i tivv 
TvpTlTp:i»ti*jv tcuv. 1'tv ipvpp, pil p:- 
xpi I'pjpvscoTvvXi, ecu; icxiztvTE etujv, 
t'jptXvvTt i/.iTiTivTTco; ttvv; •;vvt:; 
tt,;.

---- * \y.Cv TT, P’.xpvv/.l. Xevoi TVv Avv
xi. -iv piTTCpr,-/lvr, TVj -■■'•'t; 7ft-
yt: r, v>.{,jtt:tti Tr,;.

II ipt-coTipiv tvv; vevv; pi; Tipvi- 

xvv; ct; rvv; TvpTiTpiuTi; tcuv xi: ete- 
OTpt'llptv TTV TTIT! pi;.

Ki; £vi pvvVv Tpi-;pi ?!iptuvvvTl pt 
TVV Avvxi XI! 1VTV r,TV TV i^tplTEVTVV 
tvv tXlTTiupi, vi T£:pi”r, ttv ipvpv Tr,; 
••vviixe;. xiTi rr.v pvfT:x»; A^r,vi:xr,v 
Cvvr/Cf.iv. 1'ti tv e/.iTTcupi tvv ivtv,

TvXXe; pvpe; ?£v t;0eXi vi pyiivcu e;t> 
pi^r; tvv r, tvv TipiTVvTi pwiyv x.' e- 
;£V,'l. Ktepevi. VT! TpETE! vi e'peOi 
jviipvi xi: iptcTiETEi; vti vi xapcuptv 
EvTvTiuTtv, XI!. ev TSAE!, pt tt;; vpivie; 
pw. ETTlpITYJTEV, VTC.)T?r,TVTt. Ti TE!- 
pi'-piTi tvj txxvc ivvr/Uo; pe Ti KX- 
Xr,v:xi xiXipTVvp i. TTr,; yvviixf; tvj 
crvvivTWTipev. 'Kva ffiij. i;Vv »;T:ip£ 
pEptx.E; ptvte; ITT, pTvpipti xii Eiyipc 
TfCIVt! ipxtTi eiitiDtTVt. TT.-'I’vWTi; 
TTV TT!T!. yiupi; vs TEpcu X.’ £-'CU Tl'u; XI! 
ill ttvity; pcpi TTr pov. r^pytn vi 
tte :ip.i evi xvpiTi! tvv 'vpeOr.xe pspvTTS 
pi;. '< Itv TpoycupvvTE tv ixvXvvOvvTi- 
pev x.' iv<u Epixv/.vvftvvTi. ripi tt;v twc*- 
l»£tiv pw. vi tvv Xt-'cu izv Ti iticvpi 
cwr/Jicrpivi K/./.tjvtxi xiXipTVvpti. yca- 
p.; vi ;tpcu Tvii; pvXr; -^tv tv x.vpiTTt. 
'(• Avvxi;, vie,); titiJvJcu;. p' eAXeti

XI! yipV-'E/.VVTEV EXTAr.XTV; J’) TT,V 
TTipi-tiTtv TCUV ipycuv pw. •/(,,;■; va 
i t-.'r, TtTVTl. Tv X.VP'TJ!. liv vi tOe/.e 
vi itvvvvt; vi; EvvyAi'Tt'.; pi; Tpiir,- 
y'lr,x.£ TTr.v ixpr,. v-i vi pi; vcuvr, tt.v 

EVXl’.pilV vi TETlTCupEV. Xii pi; AE--E!
pipvixi: u Ii cpiiTt. TipixiXcuu.

NvptTl XEtvr, TT, TT!"pr, TC-,; p£ TET!- 

yvnv pe ?ex.i xvviaJe; Ti-'cuptvv vepa. 
Iittiti XI! rr,pi ipopvv Tpoyiir.v, 
xiTivTfVT’.iTpevo;. ycupi; vi v-aXcu tt:- 
pvKti. (> Avvxi; ps ixvXwOvvTe ;e-

X.ipJtTpEW; TTi YEACtl. '( »tiv pOiTipe 
TTV TT'.T! rpwv XlTlTTEVVycupr.pevv;, TvX- 
/.v-':'vpevv;, vti p:i 9vpa x tycii ttt, 
V«*»i pw Tr-l vi TEtTITCU XVptTT! XI! 
ETvys vi civic Kaat.v:; xii piXtTTi 

.>■‘-7 3 txeivv TV Epr.pv/cup!. HipCuTl it 
xii if if 3 ;.ip ecu; tv Tpi-ppi, vtiv v Avv
xi; pi eittlicuTtv, vt: txeivv; tv r;;:p£v 
VT! T,TV h/. Ar,vi ; XI! pi A!7T1 T, ptXTVv/.l 

cxe'.vtj tt,; vtv:i; ty;v (iy‘acutt:ttim tit- 
vpviiTi ci,; nfiTTVprjyivrjv li-y/e-,, ji- 

At; TfV VA!-,'Vv X.ltpvv, XI! VT! ETtTT.it; 
itv pw TV EtTEV. i'.VT! EXIVE 7VVTTO pt TI 
T£!;i-;piTi pw.

Iv livwv t:yt v£!Vt! TAEW TV XEVTIVV 
Tr,; p:x:i; K/.Ar.vix^; ripvixii;. O 
Avvxi; XI! V! i A AVI TV;xiTV!XV. pVv 
Tr,-;iiviv ixti ti; Kvvtixi; xii ttvtxi- 
avvtiv xi! piva tT.pivcu;. tveu vpcu; itv 
Tr.-'itvi, ;vivvptvv; pr, twivtt.tcu tt, 
iipvpvicurvvAi rvv -t!pi;i xii xiTivTfV- 
tTtiTOcu. * Vttct i irv ptp'.x.vv; pr,vi; pi 
xiTivETtv v Avvxi;. tv 1 9;aiv, vi et:- 
TXE^Oiuptv xarv:iv K;j;T!xr,v vlxv^tvsnv 
TTV livwv xii srt:?r, t.tv p:itv tityOr.xa, 
pt TT.V TTE!TV:0r,T:v, VT! iiv oi TVVIVTVvT 1 

TT, iipvfViCUXVVAI.

11 EpvWTlpt TT,V CUT1V pa; Tv'r,TVvV- 
te;. vtiv ;a;v:xi pr»;xt peTi ttv tt’T!
r; IpvTVtCuirVvAI. E-/l!;tTT,T£ Xii E^r,TT,7£ 
XIT! IT!V TT.V V!X.v5eTTV!V1. II vix.VVt-

Trc:vi ETfvOvpVTVi^Or; va ts;:!TV:»;0^ Tr;v 

vtipiv tt,; ■'£:tvvijt 1 xii tt,; ae-^e::.

—KiOr,TE A!-,'!!.!, x.!- irv it» ri ra;- 
Jii E'.vi: 'JvA/.r.vt;. xai pi; etvttt.te.

— Hcu;! Tvv; •ptupi^cu. irijvT^TCV i;
IpvpvtCOTVvAl. Tv TTf CUTV 6 f 37 j TVv r,A- 
Oaptv cvcu pa; eve;iv ttv Hvwv xii pta

it./.T, ;v;i pi ttiti^iv ttv ipopo pt xaTt 
YWTTv'ixi Africa, ycupi; vi ;tpwv rcu; 

ttpit IvAAr.v:;.

"Oy; eyt!>. AetttV!v!;. iri^vT^TEv i- 
ptTtu; v Awxi;. T>-cu tvte ttt, "cui- 
pw iiv x.avcu tetv.e; avcr,;tc;. Na, 
irvJcu v TtAv; pw ti; ttiti^e. Tvv eycu 
Tvptw/.EvTE! toa/.e; ?vpi; vi tt; TTipi- 
Tr.TT, IVTr; TT, X.IX.f, TWr/lE!!. Atv TCuTS- 

ptv vpc,>;. v xivpivv;. re-,; eMie E>./.t,v!; 
xi! xiTivTpvrtiTTrjXE xi’ irv tvte cupr.!- 

tOt.xe vi pr, TiviiEtpiTr, tt:i -'vviixi.

Mri! Aev :rs:pi“e: xa/.e. ivvi tivn 
rpi-'piTi Tr,; vtvTr.TV;. ir^vTT.Ttv f, 

xvpr;.
Nii. i/./.i xa! Tr.psii x.axf,; ivi- 

ttv;^;. etevtOetev v Avvxi;.
"Oy! vi. pr, vi ripi/.ETE. ’O 

>.v; ti; 5tv pv:a"s! vi tivat TtTV:v;, 

irrvTr.TEv r, xvpr, -''/.cuti.

MtTOOvpcuptvv; xa: xittcu; vttvt'.itpe- 

vv; pt Ti '/.6f.3 tvv Awx.i. t’/.i^a tvv 
av'.'Vv ;

—ili; vpxt^cpa:. Aett:v:v:;, tt,; 

>.£•,'*), vai ivvi ttw Ti; ae/s! v Awx.i; 

eiva: i^eppaTi. ’Htv f, rpcuTr, ;vpi ttij 

^Cili; pVv rvv TTIT'.Tl XVptTT!, Xl‘ IVTV 
Tvveir; ire:vr, r;pwv v’/.'t'V ttv xev!. Ar;- 

/.ivr, Tr,v iriOa tiv tvv ESpitO rvv rrj^s 

pta fvpi ttv ri'ap! x’ ETvyt vav^r: Aii-

tlTW.

Mi 5iv rEtpa^E! xi/.E, 5ev eIvi: 
TtTwiitv rpi-'pa 7:i vi tv xapcuptv 'r- 

Tr,pa. evi tetV’.v Tvvr/hTpivv pixpvsrf.TO- 

iivv.

Ki: vptu;. tv ETEtivitov ivto. pi Tr;v 
vEOTeppEvr, i'pjpvicurvvAi. tv tvtvv i- 

Oiuvv xi: Twr/n;. t/.iicv avTVpiTcu; i- 

rpvTVvxirTw; rspts/.vxi; xii Jiittite:;, 

rvv x.appti ivvipt; xa! xrppti Jtr’/.cupa- 
t:i itv prvptTt vi ti; ETvpa/.vvr, r, va 
ri; i:i'/.vTr,. Ka! tv irvTE/.ETpi ^tv. vtc 

r, I'pvpv.curvv/.a, tt,; vrvta; tt, i ^’acutt:- 
ttiu cuvopiia (iparTvpijyavr, tvv At-f-pcp„ 

xai f, vrv:a pi tv « 11 Epitte rapaxiAcuu, 

pv/ pivr/xc Tiv vi pvvppt;t itxi x.vvia- 
it; ra7cupew vtpv ttv xspi/.: xai p' e- 

xipe va xvxxi/.cuTcu irv txr>.r,;!v xii 
vTpvrr,. ivv ypvvia ptTi tv trenoitw, 
ir.Aiir, rpv e:x.vt: e; etcuv, t7tvtTv xii 

e;ixvawOe! vi eivii tv aycupiTTW Tpv- 

;tpvv pw r]p:-v.



A JEWEL FOR YOUR 
PAST PRESIDENT 

ONLY $15.00
A gift for your retiring 

leader .... to match the bril

liance of his service.

PRESIDfWK>

1 10 KT. gold. Past Presi
dent's name and year of serv

ice attractively engraved. Set 

in a handsome leather case, 

this jewel will make a splen

did gift, especially if given 

now.

v (,f;M.sco

GEMSCO

395 FOURTH AVE. 

NEW YORK CITY

Conventiongrams From Takoma

f Jw '■ t t
Miss Joanrui Manotisos uho represented the 
Truonut chapter ot the \faids oi Athens at 

their Fifth (dtnfereme.

I«» th«‘ M.iitU t*f \t)u‘iis thr Sixth \n* 
nual (h-lrit l < ••nxmlitm will alwav* 
hold a >i,r:nih(\uu e. for it vva** tl!** fir-t 
liin«* sports or athhii< > hail i*\t i Ihtii <*n- 
< ouragetl for tin* \ ourt" jiirI> of our tlis- 
lri< L Iht-rf lia\«* ha>H»all toiirua- 
inent> for tin* Stuis tin- fir>t Ihstrirt
i.ommtiof). and ^olf »ont#‘>ts for tin* 
\liepans. hut I'MT i" thr vtar wln ii th«* 

first trimi> lournaiiK'tit was In hl. opf*n

to all Maids «»f \thens. Vltfiough there 
were not main participants in tin* eon- 
test. it n our hope that this i- hut a be
ginning of a tournament which will he 
of interest to all. Joanna Manotisos of 
iaeotna. Washington, is at prescuit the 
proud possessor of the tennis tropin.

The f ifth Mauls of \thens Conferenee 
hea«hpiarter- at the Hotel Moutieello. 
hehl ineetiiigs in the beautiful sun room. 
Ilie (ionferenee was lortunate in having 

all <1. •legates present, some of them travel
ing as mijeh as 270 miles to attend. 
I hosi* representing their c hapters were: 
Man Davis and Joanna Manotisos. Ta- 
eoma: Franc es Langus and Dora \spros. 
Seattle: ( hrvsanthe /ographos. Sophie 
I .eoiioiinis. I'ortland: ilarielea ''lav rianos 
and Hessic* ( .otituan. \ am olivet . If. i . 
1 hose elee/etJ to jtresule over the (.on- 
ference it ere Joanna Manousos. (.hair- 
now and Sophie Zoprttphos. Secretary.

During their deliberations it was found 
that the* National ('onstitution was -atis- 
faetccrv. therefore, reroiumendrd no eott- 
slitutional c hanges. During their ine«*t- 
ing with the Junior Organizations <’om- 
mittee the* Maids and Sons ( ailed to the 
attention of the Brother \hepans the 
lack of personal contact between the 
senior and junior orders and offered as 
a remedy that four joint in‘dings he 
held annually.

I he Maids {>f \thens are looking for
ward to their 193o (antferetic e tc» he held 
in Yakima. Wash. Mv\IM Mamusos.

Everett Ahepans Get Together

Lv

mm

Intrnduetnft the offoers and a leu tnemhers ot i asrade i.hapter \o.
an the oetnsion of their outinft.

■
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